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move without at once becoming almost invisible. There were three or

four regiments in all in our succoring force. Our associates were all

placed iu front; and we (poor Third New Hampshire!) were placed

in the rear of the moving columns, so that we had to "take their

dust" as well as our own. Patter, patter w^ent the feet, and the

clouds of dust were well-nigh intolerable. The writing of this almost

causes a sense of suft'ocation. Not many rods did we go ere every

man looked every inch a rebel. At every convenient place we halted

for a breath of air. To add to our discomfort, dead and dying horses

"Were encountered at intervals of a few rods. The stench and the

dust formed such a horrible combination that no attempt will be
made at description.

We marched in this way say about four miles inland, when we
reached a small earthwork thrown up by our forces, and there halted.

Firing was heard in the distance, gradually coming nearer and nearer,

and continuing for about an hour. In about another hour the ad-

T'ancing cavalry of Sheridan came in sight as we lay in the woods,
and the dust-covered cavalrymen rode past us like so many spectres.

Each was the exact counterpart of the other,— horses and men too,
-— and all covered completely witli tine dust. It was the most forlorn

looking lot of troops the writer ever saw. Men and beasts were
-equally and fully tired out. The riders sat mechanically in their

saddles ; the horses moved as if by machinery. Sad, sad, they all

looked, as they rode by us! and the many '^led" horses spoke of

the numerous fatalities to comrades. During the passage of these

troops the writer had laid aside his blouse, and had quite a search to

find it, it being so thickly covered with dust. After the passage of

this force, we were ordered to the landing and "home." If the dust

had been troublesome before, it was doubly so now, after the passage
of this army of horsemen. We returned by the same steamers, ar-

riving at our camp same night, about 1> o'clock. A diary says only
the Sixth Connecticut went with us.

All day of the 25th and 26th, there was heavy firing in the

direction of Petersburg. The 2fith was Sunday; but we had no
services, the larger part of regiment going on picket. A shower
about 5 I'.M., the first for a long time, was very much appreciated.

Two men are credited ( ?) Mith having deserted the Third New
Hampshire on the 28th. The deserters were substitutes of Co. H,
and took informal leave of their comrades while on the picket line.

A diary records the seeing of very large droves of beeves moving
toward Richmond, all day long.

Our dead and buried serenade band was dug up,— exhumed in

part, as it were,— and comprised the following: —
Orderly Scr^rt. Chase of A Banjo.
Serst. Ilainiiictt of A Tamborine.
Serjrt. Woodhiini of C Bones.
Musichm Spencer of K Violin.

They played very sweetly and s<jftly before the tent of Lieut.

Woodbury on the evening of the 27th, and the instruments showed
no ill effects from the long burial.
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Troops, troops, again, and fresh arrivals, too. The Nineteenth

Army Corps, or portions of it, arrived ou the 2yth, and were put at

once (?n route for I't-tershurir.

What of the Department of the South? On the 29th a transport

arrived at the fleet from Hilton Head, having on board tive rebel

generals and forty-five field olticers, who were to be held as hostages

for the proper treatment of a like number of our oftlcers, whom the

rebel authorities at Charleston were to place under our fire ;
and this

precious freight was anchored under the guns of our old friend the

Wabash. There were at that date about 7,000 men in the Depart-

ment, under Gen. Foster.

The firing near Petersburg continued all day of the 29th. "We

were mustered for pay on the oOth, and also treated to a dose of

picket. June 18G4 is brought to a close with the regiment decimated

in numbers, not many men or officers being on duty.

SUPPLEMENT,

IMPORTANT ORDERS OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

General Order 20G, of the 3d, said that General Orders 7(5 (of 2(>

Feb.) and 19G (May) were not intended to remit the Dry Tortugas

sentences, but to add thereto (see the Order)

.

General Order 2i;-5, of the 18th, provided that all absent otHcers

(sick and wounded) not fit for field duty, but able to sit in general

court-martial, should report their names to the Adjutant-General's

Office.

General Court-:Martial Order 173, of the 18th, furnished a

curiously-worded sentence of a deserter from a Michigan regiment.

He was\o forfeit pay, etc., and be sent "to his regiment for duty

in irons." (? \)

General Order 210, of the 22d (Act of Congress), provided that

after 1st May 18G4 the pay of infantry be as follows:—
Ser-oant-Majors $20.00

Qutirterinaster Sergeants 22.00

Conimissarv " 22.00

First Ser-eants 2+.00

Sergeants 20.00

Corporals I'^.OO

Privates It'-O"^

Principal Musicians 22.00

Loaders of Rfiriniental Hands 75.00

Musicians .
l'i-00

Hospital Stewards. 1st Class :W-00

2d " 25.00

3d " 23.00
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IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

(The orders for June 186 t are culled moro closely tluiu hereto-

fore. A liirge majority of them concern the decisions of general

courts-martial and are uuiuii)ortant in this connection.)

General Order 82, of the 6th, directed the enlisting and organiz-

ing of white troops in Florida, to be called the '' Florida Volunteers,"

and who were not to do duty out of the State, except in an emergency.
The order directed the enrollment and organization of all white males
in the Department, between the ages of 18 and 50, to be known as
militia.

The Department of the South Statistics for June 1864 are:

Total troops, 10,125; cases sick, 2,357; died, 16; eases wounded^
63; died, 2.

The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field and Staff 6 men, 8 officers.

Co. A 81 " 3 "

B 83 " 3 "

C 87 " 2 "

D . 76 " 2 "

E 81 " 3 '•

F 76 " 3 "

G 78 " 3 "

H 80 " 3 "

I 80 " 3 "

K _76 " 3 "

Present aggregate 804 36 840
Aggregate last report .... 837 32 869

On detached service : 1 field officer, 1 otlicer of C and one of H,
Missing in action: 1 (A. PL George of A).
Promoted to 2d Lieutenant: Geo. II. Giddings, 1st Sergeant

of B; John S. James, Sergeant of D; Joseph Ackerman, Sergeant
of F; James E. ]\IcCoy, 1st Sergeant of F.

Promoted to 1st Lieutenant: 2d Lieuts. Dodge, Kazen, White^
Morrill and Ilitchcoek.

Promoted to Captain: 1st Lieuts. AVadlia and Kirwin.
Assignments to companies of the officers promoted : Giddings^

to A; Dodge, to I> ; Wadlia, to E; Hazen, to F; Ackerman, to F;
White, toG; Kirwin, to II; Morrill, to H ; McCoy, to H; Hitch-
cock, to I; James, to I. (Morrill is the only one promoted, who is

detached.)

Joined from "desertion": C, 3; I), 1 ; II, 1 : total, 5.

Gain by error: One man of Co. I, dropped last mouth (see last

month).
]\[aj. Randlett is dutached as Provost ^Marshal, Tenth Army

Corps. 1st Lieut. Woodbury of C is detached as Ordnance Othcer,
at Departiiifiit Ileiidquarters. 1st Lieut. ^lorrill is on duty in the
Signal ('ori)s.

OMiciTS woundeil in action: Capts. Maxwell and Libby, .Jr.,

and 2d Lieuts. Tredick and ^NlcCoy.
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On daily tluty : 2 wagoners and 34 privates.

Absent men : 7 sergeants, '21 corporals, 3 artificers, 218 privates.

Prisoners of war: E, .i ; 11, 1 : total, 4.

Absent with leave : E, 1.

Absent in arrest: B, 1 ; G, 1 : total 2.

C and D have no 2d lieutenant.





JULY, 1864.

^-^"^ULY did not open with nuich ceremony, though its first

'||\ day was warm— decidedly so. War matters were very

(fl^^ % Q^ii^t. The cliief item of the day was the order of Gen.
Butler, repeating that of Gen. Grant, prescribing the

means of transportation of the Armies in the Field ope-

rating against Richmond. We were much interested in that

portion which provided for a regiment of infantry : 2 wagons,
3 wall tents for field and staff, 1 other tent for each other

officer, 1 shelter tent for each two non-coms., soldiers, servants, or

camp followers. This order meant much, though providing for a

little. It meant more war and less fuss and feathers— more ex-

posure, more fighting, more marching, more bivouacs.

The two lines of pickets were getting very familiar. P^xchang-

ing papers and trading tobacco and coffee were being carried on to a

greater extent than was considered prudent by conservative othcer^

;

and yet it went on day by day, increasing rapidly in volume. A
little set-back in this line occurred in the Seventh New Hampshire
(on our right). Two of that regiment were gobbled up, on the 1st;

and, as if to repay the loss in part, one rt'i»el deserted to that regi-

ment later in the day.

"We got occasionally some of tlie goods distributed by the Sani-

tary Commission, and always through the efforts of our Chaplain.

We were approaching the Fourth: and gloriously we could cele-

brate it if we could celebrate' peace that day ; but there was no peace.

Every man in the regiment was on duty the 3d.

In the Department of the South on the 3d, a boat expedition

went from INIorris Island at - a.m. to capture Forts Johusou and
Simpkins ; but failed througii mismanagement. The troops were
F'ifty-second Pennsylvania, One Hundred and Twenty-second New
York and (lO men of Tliird Rhode Island. Gen Foster's censure fell

most heavily on the Fifty-sec*jnd Pennsylvania.

The "Crlorious Fourth," uprui its dawn found us in the trenches.

FA'ery gun (cannon), fron\ the .lames River on the right to Petersburg
on tiie kft, was loaded dnrinii' the forenoon ; and :it mid-day the}' sent

our ircMi (•i)nipliments to the rebel lines, causing momentary conster-

nation. The troops were paraded behind our works, and all the

bands played '' Yankee Doodle '" and '* Hail Columbia." The rebels,

(iOO)
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fearing an attack, were kept under arms nearly all the afternoon. The

-only celebration was in a quiet way, by individuals, who drew the

deJi!i;i)ated allowance of "Diamond li," and— put it Avhere they

thought it would do the most good. At nightfall an artillery duel

occurred, continuing so late that we could see the fuses and trace the

siielis through the air, thus giving us pyrotechnics not entirely harm-

less, but intensely interestnig.

Our regunenl furnished a detail of choppers on the r)th, to cut a

road from Gen. Brooks' to Gen. Butler's Headquarters, for facilitating

sigitnllingby the Signal Corps. The entire regiment went on picket at

night, not however including the field and colors.

Our time was now fully occupied in guarding the fortifications,

picket duty and fatigue details. Our works were being rapidly

streniithoned, a 100-pounder being mounted near the river on the 6th.

\Ve began to draw rations of whiskey on the 7th, for the excessive

duty, though strange to say no mention is made in the Chaplain's

diary of this important event. There was quinine with the whiskey

;

but that made no appreciable diminution in the quantity swallowed.

Several diaries mention blackberries about this time, and it may be

assumed that they grew near by and were gathered and consumed

by our men as opportunity offered.

It pleased our Chaplain, and us too, on the 10th, to have

services ; and there was heavy firing towards Petersburg during the

forenoon. We went again on picket at night.

About this time the writer, being ou picket and opposite the

"Kavine," so called, near the James Kiver, undertook to exchange

papers with the rebels on the opposite side of the ravine. He was

unwilling to take any chances whatever (being an otlicer), and pro-

ceeded very cautiously, attempting to arrange all preliminaries by

motions. He instructed two of his men to cock their pieces and be

readv to shoot at the least and first sign of treachery. He pro-

ceeded into the bushes a little way, and waited and watched,

being fully in sight of ia.o two men. No one appeared; but instead

the Tebel had come out on the trunk of a fallen tree and, advancing

to near the top of it, peered out and down upon the writer as he

stood there waiting.' He noted that the writer had not come out

unarmed, and at once moved back and out of sight, the writer doing

the same. The attempt thus failed; and it would have beensurpris-

ino- indeed had it succeeded. One of his men then arranged for and

exchanged papers, without the slightest ditliculty ; and the writer at

once sent the papers to the Boaton Ili'ndd and the Boston Journal^

with his name on the nuirgin.

Our daily routine continued, and the war, too. A new arrange-

ment of duties began on tlie l.'Uh. a picket detail (additional) going

out for three days and taking post considerably to the left (say four

miles or more) of our camp. The tirst detail numbered 100. Our

regular pieket duty appears on this <hite to have been established by

men detailed in specilic numbers, rather than, as before, by regiment

or by companies.

A Richmond paper of the 13th, which fell into our hands, mourn-

fully predicted the early fall of Atlanta, and other evils.
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The excessive duty, bad climate and poor quality of rations,

was usiu.2; up our men very appreciably. As evidence of the truth

of the last statement, a diary says : " Living very poor— hungry all

the time. Hope they will pay us off soon. Havn't lived so poor

since I enlisted."

For a little change, we had a midnight alarm on the night of the

17th, and turned out, lying in the trenches till morning.

Gen. Terry, our Division Commander, on the 18th relieved Gen.

Brooks of the command of the Tenth Corps. For several days about

this time we had sent 250 men on picket. We were blessed with an

early rain on the 10th, the first for many weeks, bringing a drouth

to an end.

At Sumter, on the 20th, the commanding officer, Capt. John C.

Mitchell, was mortally wounded while in the act of looking through

a telescope in the southwest angle of the fort.

The Xinteenth Corps, or a part of it, landed on the 20th ; and

we had a pleasant meeting with some of the Fourteenth New Hamp-
shire.

We were considerably elated on the 2 2d, by despatches an-

nouncing Sherman's successes at Atlanta.

]Maj.-Gen. D. B. Birney took command of the Tenth Corps on

the 23d, relieving Gen. Terry.

We had a dress parade and services on the 2-1 tli; but it was not

a very large affair, there being only aViout 200 men in camp. Our
corps badge was designated on the 25th by Gen. Birney, and was to

be " the trace of a four-bastioned fort, to be worn on the top of the

cap or the side of the hat.
.
The badge to be cut from red cloth for

First Division, from white for Second Division and from blue for

Third Division." The baggage was to be marked same colors, by
stencil.

Of the three days' tour, on picket, to the left, a writer says :

"They wero long, weary days. I wrote, read, sang, walked, sat,

slept— anything to till in the time. The line conuiiaudetl b}' me was
like a horseshoe or crescent, and did not connect with any other line,

thus leaving two gaps for rebels to enter by. The left gap was a

meadow, and supposed to be impassable for troops. The right gap
was a deep and rough raviue, through which none would ever think

of passing except with a gun in his hand ami war in his heart. The
various posts were so situated that it was impossible to visit them
during tlie night. An attempt to do so Avould have been equivalent

to a through ticket to rt-beldom. On the second day, I sent out a

recoiuioitring party, whieh soon returned with the joysome intelligence

that a heifer and a few sheep were not far away, and were susceptible

of capture if a little strategy was resorted to. \Ve performed a

strategic moveuK-nt, losing tlie sheep, but bringing about the de-

struction of this trusting and rustic heifer. We 'dressed' this

heifer in trur soldier style, and cut the carcass into convenient pieces,

distributing a portion among the various posts; and the balance was
sent to camp, to the Colonel and other ollicers, with our compliments.
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Later a few porkers were seen, but were so coy we did not succeed
in decoyiiii: them to a shootable spot; and they hastened back to-

their friends.'*

About this time, we heard rumors of a mine at Petersburg : of
the immense size of it and the immensity of the damage it was "to do-

when exploded. Some of the rumors were that the city of Petersburg
was wholly undermined, and would be utterly destroyed. We could
only pity the boys at work in the mine, and thank our stars we were
at Bermuda Hundred doing picket duty and living on hard-tack and
coffee.

The great explosion took place on the 30th. The troops all

along the line were under arms nearly all day, not knowing what
the result might be. As this mine explosion was an important affair,

the reader is referred to accounts of it in the press of the period, it

being too voluminous to repeat here.

The month passed out on a Sunday, during which dav we were
inspected by Lieut. -Col. Plimpton, and had no services, the' Chaplain
being quite ill. During the mouth that portion of the regiment not
already provided were armed with Spencer rifles.

SUPPLEMENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 225, of the 7th, provided that all the troop*
serving with the Army of the Potomac, under Gen. AV. F. Smith
("Baldy"), be severed from the Department of Virginia and >'orth

Carolina and constitute the Eighteenth Army Corps, and that Gen.
Butler remain in command of the balance of the troops, with Head-
quarters at Fort ^loiuoe.

General Order 22G, of the 8th, referred to rations (see
" Rations ").

General Order 227, of the '.)th (Act of Congress), said it would
be lawful for the Executive of any State to send recruiting otlicers

into any of the States in rebellion except Arkansas, Tennessee and
Louisiana, to recruit volunteers.

General Order 2ol, of the l.sth, provided that Hospital Matrons
be paid 810 per month and one ration.

General Order 2o2, of the 19th, was a call for .H)0,000 men
(see "Calls for Troops").

General Order to'-S, of the IDth, directed that Kentucky be added
to the list of States where the writ of liabcas corpus shall be sus-

pended.
General Order 2;>.^, of the 2Gth, provided that on and after that

date voluiitctTs serving in tluve-years' rcgiineiits, who niav have at

date of re-enlistmeut less than (JO days to serve, niay re-enlist in their

own companies or regiments, for one, two or three years, the new
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term to begin with re-enlistmeut. Thej' to be paid bounties as

follows: One year, SlOO; two years, 8200; three years, .?.jOO : one-
third to be paid at re-muster, and no furloughs to be promised.

General Order •i;)6, of the 28th, was the approval by the Presi-

dent of Gen. Grant's order of 21st, assigning .Maj.-Gen. D. B.
Birney to the command of the Tenth Army Corps, relieving Brig,-

Gen. A. H. Terry, temporarily commanding it.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 108, of the 1-lth, authorized the issue of whiskey
with quinine, in proph>/laclic doses, to enlisted men during the warm
mouths, particularly to men in malarious districts or after excessive
fatigue.

General Order 1 12, of the 3 1st, relieved Brig. -Gen. Wm. Birney,

U. S. Volunteers, from the command of District of Florida, and as-

signed Brig. -Gen. J. P. Hatch to its command. Gen. Birney was
ordered to report to Gen. Butler at Fort ^lonroe, in accordance with
the order from tlie General-in-Chief of tht^ Army. Gen. Hatch was
relieved from District of Hilton Head by Gen. E. E. Potter, who
thereafter commanded that as well as his own District of Beaufort.

The Department of the South Statistics for July 18G 1 are :

Total Troops. '.>.n,:);i
; cases sick, 2,879 ; died, 5-1 ; cases wounded,

105 ; cases died, 10.

The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field am\ Staff 6 men, 8 offlcers.

Co. A SO " 3

E 82 " 3 "
C 8G " 3

D 74 '• 2

E 70 •• 3

F 72 •' 3
G 74 " 3 " •

H : 78 " 2

I 78 '• 3 "
K J7C

'• 2 "

Present iiirErresrate 785 35 820
A;igreirate last report .... s04 3(i 840

No woundetl, no deserters, no recruits reported.

Joinerl from desertion : F, 1 : G, 1.

Died of wounds: A, 1), K, F, H an<l I, eiuh 1.

Discharged for disability : F, 1.

^Missing in action: G, o.

On detached service : 1 field ollicer ; B, C. and D, 1 oflicer each.
Absent sick : 1 ollicer of G.
Absent on leave : B, C, and D, 1 otlicer each.

Each comp:iny reports 2 cooks on diiilv dtitv ; ;iiid otiierwise on
daily duty : A. 2 :'r., ;'.

: C. 1 ; 1), 1 : l\ 1 • G, 1 : H, 1 ; I, :].

On leavr of :d)>cnce : Dr. liuriiham, (apt. Dow of B, Capt.
Trickey of C, Capt. Maxwell of 1).
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term to begin with re-enlistment. The}' to be paid bounties as

follows: One year, SlOO ; two years, S200 ; three years, .S-jOO : one-
third to be paid at re-muster, and no furloughs to be promised.

General Order •JJjG, of the 2i5th, was tlie approval by the ]^resi-

dent of Gen. Grant's order of 21st, assigning _Maj.-Gen. D. B.
Birney to the command of the Tenth Army Corps, relieving Brig.-

Gen. A. H. Terry, temporarily commanding it.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 108, of the 1-1 th, authorized the issue of whiskey
with quinine, in proph>/Iacfic doses, to enlisted men during the warm
inouths, particularly to men in malarious districts or after excessive
fatigue.

General Order 112, of the 31st, relieved Brig. -Gen. Win. Birney,

U. S. Volunteers, from the command of District of Florida, and as-

signed Brig. -Gen. J. P. Hatch to its command. Gen. Birney was
ordered to report to Gen. Butler at Fort ^Monroe, in accordance with
the order from the General-in-Chief of th*^ Army. Gen. Hatch Avas

relieved from District of Hilton Head by Gen. E. E. Potter, who
thereafter commanded that as well as his own District of Beaufort.

The Department of the South Statistics for July 18G1 are :

Total Troops. [).f<o\^
; cases sick, 2,879 ; died, 54 ; cases wounded,

105 ; cases died, 10.

The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field and Staff 6 men, 8 o/Hcers.
Co. A SO '^ 3

E 82 " 3 "
C 8G " 3 "
D 74 '• 2
E 79 •• 3

F 72 •' 3 "
G 74 " 3 " •

H : 78 " 2

I 78 '• 3 "
K 70 " 2

Present airsresate 785 35 820
Ajjgreirate last report .... s04 3(1 840

No wonndetl. no deserters, no recruits reported.

Joined from desertion : F, 1 : G, 1.

Died of wounds: A, 1), K, F, H an<l T, each 1.

Discharged for disability : F, I.

]N[issing in action: G, ;>.

On detaehk'd service : 1 field ollicer ; P,, C, and 1), 1 otiicer each.
Absent sick : 1 olliccr of G.
Absent on leave: B, C, and D, I otiicer each.

Each ci>uiii:iny r^'ports 2 cooks on dinlv dtitv; ;iiid otlierwise on
tiaily duty : A. 2 ;'l'., ;l :

(
". 1 ; 1), 1 ;

1", 1 ; G, 1 ; H, 1 ; I, ;i.

On leave of :d)s.'nce : Dr. liuridiam, (apt. Dow of B, Capt.
Trickey of C, Capt. Maxwell of 1).
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Lieuts. Parker and Donley are sick in regimental hospital.

Sick in quarters: Adjt. Copp, Capt. Wadsworth and 1st Lieut.

Hazen of F, 2d Lieut. James of I.

1st Lieut. Trickey has been promoted to Captain (Co. C), and
2d Lieut. Eldredge to 1st Lieutenant (Co. E).

Co. D has no 2d lieutenant, Co. H has no 1st lieutenant, and
Co. K has no 2d lieutenant.

2d Lieut. Atherton of E is on duty in D.
Capt. Houghton of I is serving on a general court-martial.

Capt. Libby, Jr., of G is absent -svounded.

Capt. Dearborn of A and 1st Lieut. Woodbury of C are still

detached as Ordnance Officers.

In command of : B, 1st Lieut. Dodge of E ; C, 2d Lieut. Connellv

of B ; G, 1st Lieut. White of G ; D, Isl Lieut. Edgerly of D.
Capt. Allen has been discharged for disability.

1st Lieut. ^Morrill and 2d Lieut. Tredick have died of wounds.
1st Sergt. Donley of E and 1st Sergt. Atherton of I have been

promoted to 2d Lieutenants and assigned : Donley to C, and Atherton
toE.

Died of disease : Thomas Burke of Co. C.

Missing in action : G, 3 (all IG ]\Liy).

Discharged for di?al)ility: .1. B. Douglass of F.

Gained from desertion : Geo. W. Emerson of F and John Graw
of G. The former is found to be on detached service at iSIorris Is-

land, and the latter turned up in Philadelphia in a general hospitaL

wounded.

A B C P E F G n I K Totals.
Serffeauts 555 5 55 5 545
Corporals 8887868878
Musicians 2 2 22220222
Wau'oners 1111111111
On tliitv 37 41) 55 43 37 40 37 47 4(; 37 428
Died of wounds ...1001110110 6
Transferred to ")

Veteran Keserve ... 1 1 3 2 1 8

Corps j

Absent with leave- \ q 1 1 1 3
furlouirhcd probably )

Absent in arrest ...0 100001000 2

Prisoners of war 0000 3 00100 4





m

AUGUST, 1S64.

Port I*oy:il item of tlio It^t is noted the receipt I13-

Admiral Duhlgreii of a Confederate letter, saying that

Farragut \vas soon to report to him for duty, for pur-

P*^^^ o^" c'^^'^g the impression that Charleston -was to be

P'r^^i;
attacked, Avhilc the real point of attack avus to be Cape

yI Fear. Another item (of the 2d) was tliat arrangements
had been completed for an exchange of the o(» oflieers placed
nnder fire (l)oth sides). This exchange took pin ee on the

3d, the Naval l>and playing, the men.— nrmy and navy-— cheering,

etc. There were 80 men marked ^' off duty " on the od. On tJie 4th
a diai-y said : " All in camp for first time for months."

THE MUSTEPv-OUT.

Lieut.-Col. Plimpton wrote Gen. llawle}' on the 1th that the
original term of the 1801 men would expire on the "iSd, and gave the
following (lata: Whole number on the roll now, 784; present (all),

540 ; absent sick, l-s'J ; on detached service or prisoners of war, bb ;

present for duty (men), -l.jo. Of those whose terms expire, he gave
the whole number as 271 : now present, 191 ; on detached service,

17; all others, (J3. Deducting all whose terms expire, leaves 513.
After the expiration of tcnn and muster-out, there will be present
349. All otliccrs, present and absent, .'i.'* : present, 27 ; absent sick,

3 ; absent with leave, 2 ; detached, 3. Only 3 of the 35 hold the grade
they entered with. Two of the 35 have received new commissions,
but are not yet nuistered into the new grade. Substantially, Lieut.-

Col. I'limptun asked for instructions as to muster-out, not only of
the men. but of the ollicers, and of the status of the regiment, etc.

This comnuinic:ition passed through the various military channels
and was refi-rred, on Aug. 7lii, by Cen. liiniey, to the Commissary of
Musters of the Tenth Army Corps, lie icpiied the 8th as follows":—

Respectfully retunieil. In acvxrtlaiice ^\ itli Circular No. :;G,W.D., A.G.
0.,of M:iy 2d, ISH-i, whore less thau tliree-fmirlhs of a re-rimciU. liave re-
enlisted, the re-enlisted nu.-n and all recruits (drafted and volunteers) wlia
have joined the reiiinicnt sinci- the date of its ori.^inal nuister-in, will bo
forineil xwU) one or more companies of tlio leiral maxinuim standard and <if-

tlcered liy sucli oilicors as ni.-iy l>e selecteil iiy ilie Department or Army Com-
mandir. ( idieers who iiavr never been re-nnisti.'red. Ijut have held one
U'rade from tiie ori,'ani/.ation of riie reicinieni, can at the expiration of their
term of three years' service he nuistered out. W. 1{. llowi;.

CV</)^ 'inil A. A.-(r., ("i>m. Mnstern, Tenth Armi/ Corps.

(515)
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Col. Hawley, Conunanding Second Brigade, First Division, en-

dorsed as follows: "Respectfully forwarded, approved. It seems
to me for the good of the service decich'dl;/ that the organization of

the Third New Hampshire be presented entire, and the vacancies be

fdled by the new levy [draft] . As a regiment it has fully earned a

high reputation in all respects. I sincerely hope that its companies
may not be consolidated, and that as few chnnges as possible be made."

Gen. Terry, Conunanding First Division, endorsed as follows :

"Respectfully forwarded. I entirely concur in the recommendation
of Col. Hawley. This regiment is one of the best I have ever seen

;

and I most earnestly recommend that the entire organization be pre-

served, in order that it may be filled up from the draft."

Gen. Birney, Conunanding Tenth Army Corps, approved and
added: "The oliicers think they can fill up the regiment."

Gen. Butler, Conunanding Department, directed that the regi-

mental organization be preserved.

One of the most terrific artillery duels we had ever witnessed

occurred on the oth, in the afternoon. Each side must have held its

breath. A deal of dodging and skipping about to avoid the shells

and fragments.

The appearance of fever among us was noted on the 6th. On
the same day one wrote thus of the approaching muster-out: "Our
terms of service most expired. In seventeen days more I shall have
completed the three years for which I enlisted. We are expecting
to be mustered out on the '23d ; and that little interesting ceremony
should be performed in Concord. To make that possible, we must
leave here by or before the 2Uth. The thought of going home and
seeing our friends again, after three long, dismal and bloody 3'ears,

makes us fairly shiver with pleasureable anticipation. The exciting-

idea almost drives us mad v.ith joy." This was the general feeling;

and coupled with it \vis a corresponding distaste for military life. It

may with truth be added that as the day approached there was an
increasing yet secret desire that no battle should intervene. But
there did I

We had a very tempting offer about the 7th, which was of extra

pay and rations of whiskey for "volunteers to dig antl remove earth."

The names of several willing ones were sent in; but the detail was
never made, so far as we were concerned. This was the forerunner
of the Duteli Gap Canal project (see separate acc<iunt of it). Three
other important items of the 7th were : lirst, a guard mount Ity divi-

sion for first time; second, we began to drill twice daily; third, the

making out of the discharges for the '(ll men. Some men were pain-

fully explicit in their di:iries ; for instance, one said: "Some better

today. 1 want to go home." lie was really getting childish as the

day approached.

\Ve were saddened on the .Sth by the execution of a deserter in

theT\\enty-fourth ^Massachusetts, not far from our camp. Such inci-

dents cast a irloom I'xtending for miles.
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A terrible aocideut oceiirrod at City Point on the 0th, a barge

loaded with anununition exploding, killing and wounding about 200

men. About this time our duties were made somewhat lighter,

owing to the sickening of the men and perhaps to the approaching

fractional muster-out. In proof of this a diary said, under date of the

0th : " We are having less duty and more dress parade and prayers."

As we hadn't heard from or seen our "Second Brigade Band '"

for some time, it may be well to say that the liand was at Hilton

Head. Band blaster Ingalls was in Boston on the 2od, on a :^>(>

days' trip, to recruit for the band.

A Confederate telegram of the 10th (Lee to Ewell) says: "'On
supposition that the force at Dutch Gap is marines, ask if Capt.

Mitchell could n't shell it. while

Pickett opened on land batter- . ^^:p^-:['. .(' ^-^^^^
ies, and Ewell attacked it." y,,i"^^^f -v :>"',-

. \ p ;>.'.'

A detail of 2")0 men for ,l-i:,,^l

.

: ,
4,;

' V . V"^- -'

/

picket on the night of the 10th ^"'.i"; <-^'''''':()

took nearly every available •• '

:
^''

-. *

man. Sickness was increasing, %:,
'

_ - *'^' - |
but no fatal cases had yet oc- V'„ ~ '^'^ "'',, -

SI

curred. ^%4-" ' ' w^'~ r V'.-- ^ .''/''

One of our otllcers visited T" 1^
\'i\*' : ^ 'iT

friends in front of Petersburg, V;.;: -^i^" X^/ /','[ ^^
and thus describes the trip : "1 5^^} ,

-'S', %^ :

''':i\
rode out nearly to the front line ''1'^. j,:^:^^'': ,', ,,.?-;*- 'Aw
of works in front of Petersburg : ''''^'''r'J<'^if;^^^;^:i^^i.^J^:•^^

but the whizzing of bullets re- - r..- '.

minded me that I was too con- ^ bullet proof.

spicuous for safety. I rode through camp after camp, inquiring

for regiments and friends. None seemed to know their right-

hand neighbor from their left-hand neighbor. By much persistent

inquiry 1 found the regiments and persons desired. Man\' a regi-

ment I passed through had no more than about .JO giins, tlie rest

of the regiment being wounded, kiHed, sick^ etc. AVhat havoc,

and among human beings, too! I looked through a telescope to see

the time of day in the Cockade City. It was 9.4.") a.m. I rode that

day over the same ground as our regiment passed on the 0th of June
last, and was saddened by the thought that since that day thousands

of lives had been sacriticed upon that identical ground, and as yet

without capturing the city of Petersburg. The Army of the Potomac
had advanced two miles beyond tliat particular front without the suc-

cess desired. Perhaps I took a grain of comfort in the thought that

what Butler had scolded (rillmore for not doing, had not been since

accomplished with many times the nund}er of troops then engaged.

Before returning to my regiment, I obtained a few delicacies of the

Sanitary Commission, and distributed them to my sick and wounded
friends in the hospital."

The l;3th of -Vngnst marks the bt'ginning i>f a series of active

operations, re.-^ultinii; in many fatalities. Onlers to pack up— heavy
marciiing order— came to us without warning. We started about
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11 P.M., ami marched to the river nenr Deep Bottom, where we
crossed on pontoons to the north side. The river was fnll of

steamers, jjunboats and transports, hiden with troops and war
material, 'i'heir presence was a ruse of Gen. Grant, and the story

is too long- for insertion here. "We marched about a miU; and halted

for the night. A large force had been concentrated here, and small

intrenchments had alread}' been begun, 'j'he place of our halt was
said to have ])een near 31alvern Hill an<l Charles Cit}' Cross Roads.
We had three days' rations with us and the usual number of rounds.
We passed several cavahy regiments ; and as they lay at our very
feet as Ave passed, we took special notice by the dim light of the

moon that ridei' and horse were almost one. lying together, the rider

partially upon the horse, his arm through the bridle rein. We were
marched outside of and considerably beyond the intrenchments. The
moon had disappeared, and the night became intensely dark and
"black. Our nu\rch had been a very tedious one, and many had
fallen out, completely exhausted. At one time we were cut in twain
by a company of light artillery, and it was with ditllculty we all got
togetlier again. At tlie halt each man looked out for his bed, but
not far. We were tired enough to not be fastidious.

We were up early (and perhaps bright, too) on the morning of

the 14th, which was pleasant though warm. Our advanced troops met
the enemy early in the day, and the killed

veved on stretchers through

reminder of

md wounded were con-

our bivouac— not a

what miglit happen to

SHKmii SHELL

were ordered up to

tliere just in time to

c»tlier chaps. "We tired

forms, but with what
A straggling tire was
the rebels replying,

\ few were Avounded at this

very pleasant

us, and soon.

About 9 o'clock we
the front, and arrived

see the coat tails of the

a little at the retreating-

result Ave did not know.
kept up for some tinu-,

having made a stand in the Avoods

time, and only a few,*is we Avere protected in part by a slight eleva-

tion on our inuuediate front.

Our regiment finally came to a stand in an open held, facing
the woods in Avhich the relifls Avere located, though out of sight.

Our position substantially remained the same during the day, the
changes being of minor importance. Fiiihting Avas going on all

around us apparently, and the import or importance of it all Avas un-
knoAvn to us. At night we moved a little to the right, the left wing
getting into the W(jO(ls as skirmishers. Tlu' right wing and a part of
Co. I Avere oidered on picket. To add to oiir tliscomfort, it began
to rain soon after dark ; and before long we had absorl)ed a deal of
Avater. Tlu- night was very «lark, and the j-ticketing was done under
peculiarly trying circumstanci-s. The accoiuit of one ollicer will give
the reader an i<lra as to the niiitit and its prrils :

—
Wliilt; [iiorculiii^z ti) ni>- \u»\ ii bpirMU lo rain, ami .soon it foil ia tor-

rents. Matt.'i-s wore so Miixcd up that ni^'iit. [ was ohlii^od to po.st my OAvn
pickets after irt'ttinij a iriaicral idea as to Aviiat was wanted. I posted niv
men in the ettire of a Avood, i)oidei-iiiic upon a cormield which alone separated
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us from the rebels, who occupied a battery. The ciarkuess was intense.
We knew not the iK)int.s of the compass even, and had we been obliged to
retreat would have been Tincertain as to which direction to take. M3' men
were so worn out that nothin^r could have kept them awake, except the im-
minent dau'jrer we Mere in, both of attack and possible capture. The small-
uess of my tletail rendered it absohUely necessary for every man to be on
the alert. The rain ceased about 10 o'clock, and then the darkness was re-

lieved of its intensity and I was enabled to visit the posts with considerably
lessened danser. Once only dnrinir the rain did I visit the posts, and then
only by an impcllinLr sense of imperative duty. Upon leavinir one post, and
supposably nearinir another, I would proceeil in as catlike a nuinner as pos-
sible, and, haltinir. whisper the name of one of my men; ami receivins; no
response, repeatimr the forward movement till siiccessful. Wluit if upon
advancintr in response to my whispered call, a stalwart rebel had embraced
me I [The thonsht makes the cold chills run up and down my spinal column
even now, in lsS!», as I write it.— D.E.]

Soon after the rain had ceased we heard the rebels at work upon their
battery. The peculiar sound of a shovel could not be misinterpreted. We
were familiar with it. About midnight I discovered that my riirht did not
<'onnect with any other force. Here was a gap through wiiich the rebels
could come and " 2obl)le up"' the Avhole of my men. I scarcely knew what
to do; but do sometiiimr I must, and at once. I could not withdraw, and I

<lared not change the line even by lenuthenins it. All I could and did do
was to send word along to my left that my right tlank was exposed. The
reply, if such it can be called, reached me about half-past one, in the shape
of an order to withdraAv and abandon the whole line. This was done with
as much haste as consistent with safety and secrecy.

Before daylight of the 15th we reached the spot where we thought our
regiment was: but it had gone— somewhere. Our guide took us on a<rain ;

and l)y dayliirht we had reached a point near Deep Bottom. There, inside
the intrenchments, I halted the men. We rested till after breakfast, wlieu
we became anxious to tind onr regiment; but nor so anxious that we did not
endeavor to nap a little after our morning nieal. .\sleep; ah, yes I sweet
sleep, but not for lonir, as we were rudely awakened by a cry of '-Fall in,

Third New Hampshire detail! " AVe [the reader must not forget this is a
l>art of onr picket iletail actually separated from the regiment. — I),E.]

nnirched on to and crossed the pontoon at Deep Bottom, to the southerly
side of the river. Then down the river bank to another pontoon, and re-
orossimr it. Avere a<rain on the north side: and then were marched to Straw-
berry Plain and given an hour to rest, durinir which many of ns bathed in

the river. .\ little later, and a march of about two miles brought us to the
regiment. Our comrades Mere glad to see ns, having heard we were all

captured.

The regiment itself liad mnrcbed from the picket position direct

to Strawberry Plain, without crossing and recrossiug the river, reach-

ing the new position before daylight.

Tlie lotii was a iiard day. Firing was going on at the front;

but our regiment did not advance much until about noon. By
appearances Ave inferred that the (our) troops had been concentrated
at Strawberry Plain and that a battle Avas inuninent. We marched
about five miles, tow;ird Malvern Hill, and through a considerably

Avooded tract, and then into an open field, and beyond Avhich—
obliquely on our right— the rebels Avere located, they being in the

woods. The open field Avas an unfortunate position for us, ns there

A\-as no protection whateA'er from the rays of an unmerciful sun.

^Nlany Avere prostrated by the excissive heat, Avhile yet others Avero

:ictu:dly suiistrucic. We were, it Avas said, supporting a battery, and
must remain, though many a protest Avas ottered. Late in the after-
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noon, our artillery opened severely upon the rebels in the woods, and
by so doing learned the location of a reltel battery, which made
itself manifest later on. During the afternoon we changed position

several times, but substantially did not leave the open tield. (^uite

late in the afternoon we were moved forward into the edge of the

woods. Both Grant and Hancock were seen by us during the day,
the latter with a part of Second Corps. Among the captures of the

day by our forces was one of Gen. Hill's Staff. Malvern Hill was
said to be about three-fourths of a mile from us as we lay in the

open field. The troops about us appeared to be of our own division

and a part of Hancock's Second Corps. Our division was under
Gen. Terry; and our brigade under Col. J. R. Hawley. The troops

of the brigade were the Third and Seventh New Hampshire, Sixth
and Seventh Connecticut. On being ordered to the woods we
dragged our weary limbs thither with willing spirits ; for we pre-

ferred the shells of the enemy (and got them, too) rather than the

rays of old Sol. Near where we picketed for the night was a dwell-

ing and a barn, the former being occupied by an aged and infirm

lady. No one disturbed her; and her well was not left dry, as was
usually the case. Though the Third New Hampshire had not yet
been actually engaged with the enemy, it had suffered much decima-
tion by straggling.

'J'he KItlx dawned upon us: fatal day! Before its sun had set,

many of the regiment were sent to their long homes or the hospital.

"We were engaged on that 16th of August— very much engaged, as

will be seen.

Gens. Grant and Hancock, Avith a troop of orderlies, passed us
early in the morning. AVe were satisfied that it meant battle. Not
long after their passage to the front, we were put in motion and
inarched through the woods by ways and paths and roads we knew
not of. Fighting had begun ; and we momentarily expected to strike

the fighting zone. "We were marched and countermarched, filed and
flanked so many times in those woods that we could n't actual!}' tell

whether the enemy was in front or rear. AVe got very near the

"other fellows" about 10 a.:\i., who had been met face to face with
our advance line (not Third New Hampshire) and had been repulsed.

"We passed over the abandoned ritle-pits of our enem}', in wiiich

were some of the guns so recently lired at our forces, and not yet

cooled. On, on, we passed, through briar and brake, through bush
and over logs and fallen trees, tlu-ough bush and tangled brush,
tearing our clothes, scratching our faces and hands, rutiling our
tempers, with the excitement each moment increasing, as each of

said moments brought us nearer the foe. The line, of which the Third
New Hampshire was but a small part, was so long that it was
managed with great tlitliculty and danger. ()ccasi(jnally a "break"
occurri'd ; and then we must be halted and ileployed in order to fill

the gap. As we wore not in the advance, full particidars of the light

as a whole cniinot be given. Apiirarauces indicated that the re!)cl>

had been driven back to their main line of woiks. Our first intima-

tion that the rebels were cominir, was an order to lie down. Down
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totally oblivious of the fact that the rebels were coming. The
writer being anxious to communicate the fact, waved his handker-

chief as a signal to this regiment to warn them ; but no sooner

had he done so than he received— from the skirmishers probablj',

for they were then in sight in the edge of the wood— a gunshot

wound in the left forearm. The wound was an exceedingly painful

one, hitting both bones and passing between tht-m, fracturing both.

The first pain of the wound over, Lieut. -Col. Plimpton, who was
standing very near, at the writer's request tied the handkerchief

around the arm above the wound. The writer then, being quite

weak from loss of blood and the battle well begun, passed slowly

along the rear of the regiment to the left, where he, by advice of

Lieut. Edgerly, laid down for a few minutes, to see the result of the

furious firing then going on. The seven-shootei's were worked to

their full capacity ; and the regiment stood its ground for the time

being. The battery before named was pouring in a heavy fire, and
the rebel infantry had arrived in large numbers, but were unable to

advance in face of our seven-shooters. A little lull in the fire gave

the writer an opportunity to pass to the rear, which he did, assisted

by a man who had been slightly wounded. A little way back Dr.

Kijnball and Hospital Steward Kittredge were found ; and they gave
temporary dressing and some whiskey (first he ever drank in the

service) ; and he was then taken by two men, in a blanket, farther

back. Soon a stretcher was discovered, on its way to the front.

This was seized in the name of the Government, and the writer was
then conve3'ed to a point in the woods where a field hospital had
been established ; and the ghastly array was almost enough to un-

nerve the bravest. Here more or less attention was paid to the suf-

fering ; and later in the day they Avere conveyed by ambulances, over

rough roads, say five miles, to the bank of the James River, at Deep
Bottom, where the hospital department was in better shape, in large

tents and with nurses and surgeons.

For fear of being too personal, the writer will bring this part of

the narrative to a close, by stating that during the night he was put

on board a steamer, with others, and sent next morning to Hampton :

the ollicers to Chesapeake Hospital, and the men to the ^IcClellan

Hospital, near by. A\'hatever else of a personal nature is to be

Avritten will be found in a personal sketch. Sullice it is to say right

here that the wound of the writer was received about mid-day ; and
that event separated him forever from the regiment. For whatever

occurred afterward he is entirely dependent upon what others say,

upon diaries, orders, letters, etc., ami is therefore unable to write of

some phases which would perhaps be of interest.

To return to the battle au(l the Tliird New Hampshire. But a

brief space was left Lieut. -Col. Plimpton after he tied up the writer's

wound. It is said he was within a few minutes thereafter siiot dead.

The wouiKh'd were numerous. Lieut. White was shot, apparently,

through the body, and wiis cousidiMH^l as nxn-tally wounded. Capt.

"Wadlia was hit liy a ball which wt-nt througli the calf. Lieut. Lam-
prey was shot through the body. He was in the boat with the writer,

ea route to hospital, and raved all tlie way down. He died in the
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ambulance before reacliing the hospital. Adjt. Copp was hit in the

side. Lieut. Atiierton was shot through tlie body and arm and was

left on the field as dead. He survived (see his Personal). Lieuts.

Ackerman and Donley were wounded, as was also Lieut. Giddings.

It was not long after the writer left that the regiment (and line)

was directed to fall back. This was after they had been charged

repeatedly. A diary says our loss was 90 out of 225. The prisoners

captured earlier in the day were said to have been of the Twenty-

second Georgia.

A shower came up soon after, and put a stop to proceedings,

temporarily, and also cooled off the atmosphere. After the shower,

we were again ordered up as support, and went to very near the same

spot where the prisoners were taken. . We found the Second Corps

there, already intrenched, and formed on their right. Some part of

the regimeut'went on picket during the night; but during their tour,

they cfiscovered that there were two lines of pickets, they being on

the inner; and in consequence, they relaxed their vigilance. A. part

of the regiment worked witli spade and shovel during a portion of

the night. Regiment very small indeed, and very few otHcers. A
letter to the Manrhester Mirror said : ''Ten otlicers and eighty-three

men killed and wounded."
Of 1 6 August, a writer whose time had nearly expired said

:

•'The severity of the encounter, or series of encounters, is best

-shown in the losses .... Lieut. White was wounded and left the

field, but afterward returned to tht- regiment and wns again wounded

.... The Third had less than 200 men in the battle fit for duty,

and one-half of these Avere put Iiors dc combat. We captured and

took to the rear 000 prisoners. The regiment never conducted itself

l)etter, notwithstanding the fact that the terms of enli-^tment of many
had already expired. [He refers to date of palishnent, and not of

muster, which latter is the proper basis.— D.E.] Among those who
fell were some who had really served more than three years, and who
should have been on their way to New Hampshire ; but when called

upon they entered the conflict without a murmur. The most pathetic

as well as the most disagreeable act of this .... campaign was

the collection and burial of the dead. At the close of the fighting,

the bodies of those who fell were brouglit together at the edge of the

wood and laid side by side in a row which extended for at least a

hundred yanls. Then a shallow trench was dug iu which the bodies

Avere buried. There was no ceremony of any kind ; but there Avas

no want of compassion for the dead and pity for the living Avho Avere

Avaiting expectantly for those who Avere so soon expected home."

The otlicial ix-'port of the operations of the llth, 15th and IGth

Avas not made till the 27th of Sept., and then by ^Nlaj. Kandlett, who
succeeded to the command. It Avas as follows: —

llK.VlXit AUIKltS TUIKP XkW llA.Mr.sUlRE VOLS.,
27 Sept. isr,4.

<;apt. Ai.uiAN Tr.Riiv. A>.<t. A'!jt ..i;.-,,.. First I)!rh!nn. T.n.th Aruvj Corps.

<-i)>h,i„ : 111 a.-t>in.l;uicc' with iii.-lriKtious roccivcMl tliis date from flic

I'.rcvct .Major-denoral (.:omniaiuliim- Division, I have tlu; honor to submit

the lollowini; report of tlio part taken by iliis commaiui in operations nortli

of .Tuinos liivcr. from Auir. U to 17. IsiU.
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The regiment moved with column, Second Briirade, First Division, Tenth
Army Corps, at mitinlLrht, Aujr. 18th. Crossed the James about dayliirlit.

Hth; participated in n-connoissance of that date. On morniun: of loth rc-

crossed the river to Jones Landin«r, in coUunn, -whicii ai^ain crossed below
Deep Bottom. Marched to Deep Rim on Itlth, about noon. Cliarged with
Second Brigade, First Division, the enemy's worl<s at Flussel's Mills, carryimr
his line and capturini: a larire number of prisoners. Advanced by order of
Col. J. R. Ilawley , Commandini; Brigade. al)out ;?00 yards beyond the captured
line, and there met tiie enemy in force. Made another desperate charge-

through open held under a galling tire from the enemy, toward another angle
of the same line as mentioned as taken. At the moment it was discovered
as impracticable to advance on account of the tire of the enemy and his secure
position, a retreat was ordered; the command fell back to that portion of
the line first taken. The enemy pursued and made three successive attempts
to dislodge ns, but were handsomely repulsed. After holding this position

for more than an liour, orders were received to move to the rear. Thus
ended the engagement.

Our losses in killed and wounded (including 1 othcer killed and ',»

wounded) was 0:5. Lie\it.-Col. Josiah I. Plimpton, commanding the regi-

ment, fell in the open tield in the advanced position, at the moment orders
were received to fall back. He was shot through the heart and expired
immediately, while actively engaged in moving his conmiand in order. Of
the conduct of the officers and men of this command during the al)ove-

named operation. I need not comment, as the General Commanding Divisi<»u

was present, and did not fail to notice the gallantry of all.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Jas. F. R.a.ni>lf,tt,

Major, Third Xen- Hampuliirp Vol.-^., ComDianilbifj-ncfjitiifnit.

An account given by Lieut. Dodge furnished several additional

particulars and is as follows :
—

The morning of .Vug. 1(5, 1S(U, found the Third New Han)pshire Volun-
teers between tlie Charles City Cross Road and the Newmarket Turnpike,
about a mile to the west of Malvern Hill. After a nuick breakfast the regi-

ment pushed throutrh a cornfield westward and halted; the right wincr wa-
detached and sent to a position further to the riirht and north. *With Lieut.

-

Col. Plimpton, veconnoitered the ground in our front. Found a mill-pond.

the dam being the only approach to the further side, upon which was a irood

line of rifle-pits and having a gun in position covering the road. Gen. Terry
soon came up, and ordered tliat at a given signal we were to charge and
drive the enemy from the works which they held. Col. Plimpton asked if

he knew the lay of the land. He replied, "No"; and upon that was toUi

the result of our investigations. He then, with Adrian Terry, his A. A.-G.
and an artillery otticer of rank belonging to the Second Corps, started out
with me to see for himself. The Second Corps oltlcer soon returned; but.

with Gen. Terry alone, went to tlie blutf, from which we luul a good look at

the enemy and Ins position ; but not qiiietl\" enough to ])revent a few stray
bullets, to answer to the rustling le;ives caused by our motions. Result:
that intended move was not made. Plimpton kept moving between our right

NoTK.—^It appears that Lieut. Dod<re went with Lieut. -Col. Plimptoi
to the front as far as to see Flussell's Mills, the pond. etc.. and were the oni>
— >mbers of tiie Third New Ilampsuire who (lid see tiiosc points. T'me

K ., -- - - --.. - -.

time then tiian at ;iny other time during his iire. ne coiiim:

pany that day. lie also was in front of our lines 1C> May \XC)\.
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and left win<rs, which were well detached. About noon the firing com-

menced to increase, both in noise and nearness, until we couhl hnally hear

the cheers of tliose en-a-ed. We were suddenly ordered to the ri^'ht and

front, joinin- the riirlit winu. Continued a rapid movement in no apparent

direction, unless crookedness can be called one, until we found ourselves

upon the left of the Sistv-seventh Ohio, beloniiing to the First Brigade ot

our corps We covered In echelon their left wing, and were told to remain

fast- and if the Sixty-seventh were repulsed they were to retreat over us

and we hold the eneiiiv. They started, after all upon their right had: and

had proceeded but a little wav when Col. Plimpton said, -'Third New Hamp-

shire • forward !
" The nien"liad manv of thein not recovered from the heat

and sweat of the march made to get into position ;
but went forward down

into the vallev through a bad amount of slashing and to the earth-works,

takin<' position so (luicklv that they succeeded in bagging the Twenty-second

Geortria regiment, which" had but just arrived at the works and had not had

time to "^et into position. Not satisfied with turning the enemy's work, we

pushed on to the woods, into which the enemy had retreated and Avhich were

parallel w ith the work where we had entered. Our left being uncovered, and

thev seein- it, our reiriment changed front to protect the army and to repel

their attack upon our left tlank. But they soon saw our mistake in pushing

so far away from the earthwork, and that our flank was in reality uncovered.

To save our ammunition, the Si-xth Connecticut advanced to our front,

and we laid down behind them— thev with their Enfields not using so much

ammunition as we with Spencers. ( >ne of my men told ine that the Johnnies

w ere sarroundiuir us. Stepped back to a knoll : and right before my sight

could see the game being plaved. Without waiting for orders, gave word

for Third New Hampshire to fall back ; and told Gen. J. R. Hawley the con-

dition, which he soon realized upon looking, and ordered a general backward

movement. Col. Plimpton had not heard the order, only seen the backward

movement of the troops; and while trying to rally them was shot dead, and

his body left. ,.,,••
We' succeeded in <retting back to the intrenchments, the right wing going

tn one direction and the left with the colors, to the place where we had made

the charge. The rebel line at this point was in the general direction of a

circle they bein- upon the inside of it. We found the works manned, hut

hv a set of men poorlv olticered. It was not loiiix before they were called

awav, and Ave felt in" this case their room worth the most. Part of the

Twenty-fourth Massachusetts regiment remained upon the extreme left m a

hollow. The eneinv now made several attempts to drive us from our posi-

tion but our " collee grinders '" were too much for them : but that enhhiding

Are was gettin- too much for us. Sent back several times for reinforce-

ments; but exc.-i)ting one reuiment that went in on the extreme-left and

went out Muicker than they went in. no help came. We were being fast

mowed down ; and when the order came to fall back we had no fool s job to

"-o down into that valley of death and up on the other side, the whole place

being well tilled with slashing and underbrush. But we did in part, leaving

upoif the tield — dead, dying and a\ ounded — some of the best men that

ever faced an enemv. After forming what there was of us. with colors in

front, we asked Gen. Wri^dit. wlio was in command, in Avhat direction we

should -"o: and those there will all remember his reply, when pointing, he

said, -'In tliat direction: but l)e careful for surprises." And we did feel

our way that hot, drv, dusty :ifternoon— tired, footsore, hungry, weary

mortals: but" the cheOrs that greeted us when we found the rest of the

Thirtl told us how we were love.l as well as nussed. The heat soon brou::ht

on a shower, and we were well wet. Witliout a chanee to ration or eat.

soon returned to where we had lately been eng;iired ; Lut tluring our absence

the Second Corps had thrown up a line of breastworks, from which they

repelled several charges during the afternoon and early evening. \\ e were

put upon the extreme riirht, at ri<:ht :ni-ies to tlu' main line, to cover the

think. Exceptiii- a pick.'t of about :.o men. the line ihere rested during' the

hull, a date that has alwavs been exenilul in our career.

1764790
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CROSSING A PONTOON.
The crossing of troops over a pontoon bridge on the IBth is-

thus described by the Historian of the Thirteenth New Hampshire : —
The .... Jinny .... here presents a most niagniticent spectacle

.... those of us who are able can see it all— a last ^rand view of war to
many a poor fellow on the Union side Reviews are shows ....
this is liiisiness. in all the push, stir and energy of war. A livini; panorama.
a vast army in motion — loni; lines of cavalry, <i:eneruls with their starts, in-
fantry in lonir. dense columns, with all their mounted officers, furled battle-
tlags, knots of camp-followers and teams, wa^:ons, cannons, flyini; artillery,
heavy guns, bands, hundreds of ambulances and countless army gear: all

moving rapidly, swiftly over the low, level, floating bridge, in grand pro-
cession, and all seeming to be, as it were, down upon the very surface of
the water itself.

All day long, and in the hours of the night, the bridire. nearly half a
mile in length, is full— an unceasing tramp, no break in the coUnnn; but
steadily, speedily, the groat host for<res on, as if every organization in it

were a huge link in some immense drawing chain, that the God of War was
now sweepinii- irresistibly into i)lace as an impre^nal)le cordon around the
.... Confederacy. S(iuadron after squadron, i-egiment after reuiinent.
brigade after briiraile. division after division, battery after battery, train
after train, corps after corps— each with all the appliances, ensiirns. flairs.

arms, paraphernalia and material of real and tremendous war : all lines and
tiles in perfect order, place and lime, moving under the control of the mon-
ster mind of that one greatest of American men and captains— Lieut.-Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant Constantly, for hour upon hour, appears this un-
broken stream of men, bursting into full and sudden view from an unseen
source in the dense -woods on ihe northern shtjre. entering low down upon
the bridge, crossing with quick route-step the wide level to the southern
shore, ascending the river bank and instantly disappearing as they came.
we cannot see whither; .apparently inexhaustible in numbers and invincible
in power ....

The 17th found us on the line, with a part of our men oft" on
picket under Lieut. Dodge. He was relieved during the evening by
a detail from the Seventh New Hampshire, who were afterward cap-
tured (INth). A dag of truce (17th) resulted in receiving about 40
recognizable bodies, including Lieut. -Col. J^limptou. The Chap-
lain's diary said, "Sixty, and mostly stripped of their clothing."

The body of Lieut. -Col. Plimpton was buried by the Chaplain. The
regiment moved a little to the riglit early in the morning. Capt.
Dow returned on the 17th and assumed command of the regiment.
by virtue of his rank.

The regiment moved a little to the left on the 18th, taking posi-

tion in rear of the Sixth Connecticut. Wc began to move again,
when it commenced to rain. Simultaneously our picket line w:is at-

tacked, and was being driven in. We returned and gm-e the Jolui-

nies a taste of our seven-shooters. They evidently didn't like that
kind, and soon witlidrew. One diary says the rebels met with a

terrible repuNe today, at our breastworks ; for while we only lost

about 1*0 killed anil wounded, they nuist have lost hundreds. About
10 A.M. thei-i" wa>. ;ipparently a movement set on foot for evacuation
in favor of the rebels, and soon all l)ie troops were in motion. After
about three miles of rearward marcli, our regiment liecame the rear
guard, and so remained. We did some good travelling that dav.
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until we arrived at Gen. Birney's Headquarters, and then by turn-

pike to Gravel Hill, where we closed in mass ]>y brigade and rested

for the uiirht. One of our men— an attendant in the hospital

temporarily, for he was of the color guard— wrote in his diary:
" We break up the hospital today on this side, and I am detailed to

go with some of the hospital teams. We go over near Jones' Land-
ing."

The 19th was a quiet day, with nothing of importance going on.

We remained at Gravel Hill all day — a privilege we appreciated.

There was rain and a mail, however: both vahiable in their way.

A movement of the troops on the 20th, I'earward, proved to be
the move which took us back to our old camp at Bermuda Hundred.
We started about 10 A.^r. ; but the roads were very bad indeed —
mud, mud, everywhere, and
slippery as only Virginia nmd "^-

could be. We crossed on pon-

toon below Jones' Landing, ^ ^

and arrived at our camp. The -'^

regiment got divided in some
unaccountable manner, and the ^

rear portion did not arrive till
,

a few hours later, say about r
, r

3 A.M., 21st. A more weary , , r , j

and dirty lot of men could _ ' - - ' «

scarcely be found than we on ,

that morning of the 21st, after _
about eight days of hard work.

^
- ^^

The usual fixing up of the ^' : t v h""- ^-^ ^ ^'^
camp occupied our men during

the dav. In this work the '(51 ^ H^-^^-vrKAKL HO^Pll al a„r oih.e.s „Uy),
'

, . , , , ,
NEAR FOUT MONROE.

men took no interest whatever .

The 22d marked the beginning of preparations for mustering-

out the 'Gl men, as rolls were begun that day. The men who were
to be mustered out were in high spirits, notwithstanding that some
of them, at least, have passed through fire and water within tlie past

eight days. We learned (see 4 Aug.) that the i-egimental organiza-

tion was to be kept up, and no otlicers to be mustered out except
those whose terms will iiave expired. This came otlicially later in

an order by Gen. Birney, Commanding Corps, Avho issued liis Special

Order 102. of 21 Aug., repeating substantially the directions of (ieu.

Butler. Before the day was out, we were startle<l and somewhat
"broken up" by a rumor that we Avere to be ordered away at once
on active service again. The 'Gl men looked aghast. The rumor
did not take shape, and happy we (and tliey) in consequence. The
preparations for muster-out began tiie 22d, by the turniug in of the

guns and equipments, and the hastening of work on the rolls, etc.

The Fointli New Hampshire B:ind came over at niglit ami enlivened

us a litth^

Tu the Department of thi' Soutli. todiiy (22d Aug.), Admiral
Dahlgren arranged with Gen. Schimmelfenni'j:, Commanding at Mor-
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ris Island, for the erection of a new battery on Morris, from which
to begin afresh the bombardment of Sumter. This battery Avas to

be armed as follows : the army to place and man 1 oOO-pounder, ;^>

200-pounders and 1 100-pounder, rifled, 2 10-inch Columbiads, 12

10-inch mortars and 2 l.)-inch mortars; the navy to furnish and
man 4 11-inch guns. We of the Third New Hampshire, though we
were in Virginia, wished them success on learning later of the facts.

It was a wet and dirty day; but the blanks were being rapidly

filled and the tiual preparations going on, which would permit many
of our number to see the granite hills of New Hampshire within the

week. A wakeful, restless night was passed by the '61 men; but

as "time and tide wait for no man," the 2od Aug. 18G4. dawned in

the usual manner. The '(51 veterans had already turned in their guns
tind equipments, their precious shelter tents, and all that belonged
to their dear Uncle Samuel, who was about to kiss them good bye.

It is said that some ludicrous mistakes were made, in turning in the

property, the most laughable one being a case wliere a veteran whose
mind was so entirely filled with New Hampshire and home that he

actually turned in his pocket-handkerchief for a shelter tent, while

another turned in his towel

!

The ceremony of nuister-out began with the non-commissioned
staff; then the companies, by the alphabet, A, B, C, etc. The men
were sent to the landing, most of them departing from camp the same
day— preparatory to embaiking for home.

Capt. Dow was in command of the regiment; and he sent with

the detachment the following letter, which explains itself:—
[Capt. Pow to Adjt.-Gen. Head.]

Headuiiartkus TiiiiiD Nkw HAMI'SniltlC VoLINXF.r.ItS.

Bkismida HixDirKD. Va., Aug. L':'. ISiU.

Gen. Natt Head. Ailjiitniit-G< ncral of Xi"- ILnnpsliire.

Gemnil : I have tlio honor to transmit to yon, In- Capt. R. W. Houghton,
Commanding DetaclinR'nt Tliird New Hanii>sliirf VoUmteers, the old l)attle-

flag of the regiment. Its Avorn and tattoied foUl^ render it un>erviceal)le as
a proper rciiiniental stand of coh:)rs — yet tlie old Hag is loved all the more;
for there will ever renniin in the memorits of all its brave defenders who
now survive the most jirofuund admiration. The old Third has fouiiht be-
neath its folds ; and I believe the honors won have been ureat and iunnortal.
At ,7^////.'N Is/rnnl. .Vnn-is Maud. Fnrt Waanrr and its siege, Dn-rrn'^^ liinf,

Ilalf-Waij H'lHsp. l]fr,itiiihi JLii«Jn:d and Drcp JIud. have fallen many noble
sous of the •' Old Granite .State." I most sincerely desire that this flag may
be preserved Ijy the State authorities, where in future years its defenders
may have the pleasure of lookinix upon it, remembering their service iu

defence of our lilorious Nation's honor. Lieut. -Col. I'limptou would have
sent this tla^r had he lived, and I desire to carry out his plan so far as
possible. Tile oritrinal mendu-rs are being mustered out toilay here. I

regret exeeediui^ly that they were not allo\ved to proceed to Ne\v Hanipsiiire
l)revionsly, in order to be mustered (Mit tliere. They will probably arrive in

New Hampshire on Monday next. The orirani/.ation of the Third" Reiriment
will be continued by virtne of *Speeial Oidir nr.', lleadcpiarters Tenth Army
Corps, dated Aug. 21, bsil-t, a copy of which I herewith transmit.

\'ery respoctfuUv, etc.,

'Hi:ni:v S. Dow,
C/ij>titi)i, Coiiiniaii'liiiij Third Xur IIainpt:hirr Vnlioitrrr.t.

•NoTK. — Itcferreil to el-ewliere.
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The detachinent, said to uuiuber about 2G0, went in charge of

Capt. Houghton, he being aecoiiipaniod b}'' Lieut. liazen and Lieut.

Hitchcock. These otHcers -went home under orders, but substantially

ou leaves of absence. Chaplain Hill (whose term had expired) was
the only othcer mustered out; and it is safe to say that the absence of

no one of the number who left us was more keenl}' felt. The vacancy
created was never lllled; and the regiment was without a Chaplain
during the remainder of its service.

Three deserved promotions occurred in consequence of the nmster-

ont. There Avere many others, of course ; but these three are par-

ticularly worthy of mention. A. D. Scovell, who had long been a faith-

ful nurse, etc., in the regimental hospital, was promoted to Hospital

Steward, vice Perry Kittredge, mustered out. I'evry, as we almost
always called him, was a geuerai favorite and had done etllcient ser-

vice. Geo. B. Bingham, who had also been of great and varied

service in our regimental antl other hospitals, was promoted to Com-
missary Sergeant, vice Geo. H. Miner, mustered out. Miner, who
had dealt out our grub (alias "rations") so long, and so much of

it, too, will long be remembered. The third promotion was that of

Marquis L. Holt of Co. E to Sergeaut-Major, vi'-e John H. Tiling,

mustered out.

In the evening the Seventh Connecticut band came over, accom-
panied by Gens. Terry and Hawley ; and we had music and speech-
making for an after-supper pastime. Those of us who remained
behind could n't iielp wishing, between the speeches, that we had been
mustered out. A diar^' says, " A punch for the band 1

" This may
mean much or little ; but it is inserted at its face value.

^Ve were ordered to and started about 2 i-.m. for Petersburg, on
the 24th. What a close shave for the 'Gl men ! As we then under-

stood it, our division was the force ordered away, and tlie Tliird

New Hampshire took post at head of column. AVhat roads, what
mud, what holes I Teams stuck, everywhere. Where Avas the society

for the prevention of cruelty to animals? Wliere ditto, cruelty to

human l»eings? Alas I 'tAvas too carl}' : those societies had not yet

been called into beinij;. A pontoon was crossed near the Point of

Pocks. Many fell out.— worn out,— totally iiiiabU- to go anotbrr

step. Result: when we reached the Petersburg i.vc Norfolk K.R., at

Avhich point we halted, the regiment Avas a very small one — looked
more like a company.

We relieved the One Hundred and Forty-eiglith Ncav York in the

advanced trenches. These are large tlgures, reader; but New York .

is a large State. Our stragglers came up during the night. The
deligiits and responsibilities of picket duty were ours that night.

We found our.-elves, on tiie morning of tlie 2.'ith, again facing

war and danger, tlie enemy and perhaps death. Figiiting Avas going
on, to our left, not far distant. W^» laid in tlu- trenciies all day,

but in momentniy expectation of being ordered to some point to

discharge our pie.-es enemy-ward.
We l>egan to feel a little iikuv at home by tlie 2(;th, and m:ide

required reports, and began llie making of muster rolls (for ."1st).
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We were relieveil from the dan«j;erous front trench tliat night about

9 o'clock by the Sixty-seventh (.)hio, and we then moved to a posi-

tion in rear of the Sixth Connecticut.

Though away from the immediate front, we were so near the

active operations that we were in constant expectation of being

ordered to participate. The firing on both sides was kept up ; but

we slept and rested nevertheless, some with one eye open.

Maj. KandU-tt assumed conmiand of the regiment on the 27th,

coming to us from detached service (Provost Marshal, Tenth Army
Corps).

A very lively cannonade, on the same day, lasting about four

hours and extending into the evening, was very interesting, especially

the latter part of it. This gave each side to understand something

of the strength of the other. From our position we could see no

other advantage.

The men were getting sick from exposure and fatigue, and

many such were noted in diaries on the i.'^th. AVe got a good mail

that day, and found ourselves connected with a well-regulated system

of mail collection and delivery.

We were turned out at 4 on the morning of the ^Oth. We had

hardly any semblance of a camp : it was more like a picnic party,

with here and there a tent. The work on the rolls occupied the

officers' time. Lieut. Davis was ordered to duty in the Ambulance
Corps about that time, but declined to serve for some reason not

apparent, and Lieut. Giddings was substituted. Another artillery

duel on the 29th, similar to that of the 27th, but apparently with a

greater num.ber of guns on both sides, and covering substantially

the same hours. AVe furnished a fatigue detail of fifty on the 29th;

and though the lunnber was small, we missed them.

"We furnished 90 men for picket on the night of the oOth ; and
one diary says we moved camp, and into the woods, where we built

(dug) a trench, to which place the regiment came, having been at

the forefront for four days. Another diary said, --AVe can be

shelled here," and adds, " The brigade baggage lies near by. Griggs

has charge of the musicians."

We were musteretl for pay on the olst, and were informed that

we must go into the trenches next morning, relieving the Seventh

Connecticut. Notwithstanding our breastwork, the .Johnnies could

shell us by a cross-tire. and also reminded us of their continued

existence by frequent bullets, which went ''zipping" all about us,

semi-oceasionally pa-sing through an arm or leg. Capt. Trickey

went in charge of the picket detail (to trenches). Utllcers were

very scarce.

August passed out, leaving us very near the danger line between

the two forces and " In front of Petersburg," as the whole line was
termed. (Seethe 'Gl men's movements in "Miscellaneous Subjects.")
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SUPPIvEIVIENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

(None appear of sulHcient value to record.)

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 116, of the 10th, said the Major-General Com-
manding (Foster) learned with regret that leaves of absence and fur-

loughs were being considered as commencing and ending in New
York, and forbade a further misinterpretation of the time.

General Order IS, of the 13th, directed a salute of 3o guns that

day from the Saluting Battery, in honor of Farragut's victory at

Mobile.

General Order 119, of the IGth, directed a draft of able-bodied

negroes. Deserters from regiments organized in tlie Department to

be pardoned if they return on or before 10 September.
General Order 120, of the 18tii, directed (in accordance with

Act of Congress) that measures be taken to ascertain who among
the colored troops were freemen on or prior to 19 April l^Gl. All

such to have their pay made equal to white soldiers to 1 Jan. ISG-i,

from time of entry into service.

General Order 122, of the 22d, betrayed the fact that the De-
partment was overrun witli adventurers, etc., of both sexes and
colors, and measures for their reduction in numbers was ordered.

Department of the South Statistics for August l.s64 are:

Total troops, 7,()19; cases sick, 1,7J7; died, 31; cases wounded,
40; died, 3.

The Montlily Return shows :
—

Field and Statr 4 men, 7 officers.

Co. A 44 '• .'. "

B 46 " 3 "

C 43 " 3 "

D 51 " 2 "

E 53 " 2 "

F 38 •' 3 "

G 48 " 3 "

H fil " 2 "

I 55 " 3 "

K 41 "
1 "

Present a<ri,'rc'i:ate .... 484 32 SIR
.-Vgirreirati; last report . . . 785 35 820

This falling off in numbers is because the 'Cl men who did not
re-enlist havf been master(Ml out.

Absent sick, w<>iiiidt'(l, on duty, in :irrest, etc. : A, 1 7 ; B, 27;
C, 19; D, 21; K, ;;2 ; F, 21 ; G,'32; 11,29; 1,20; K, 20 : total,
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Died of disease, 1 (Joseph Ely, Co. C).

No lieiiteuMnt-colouel or chaplain : the former killed, the latter

mustered out for ex{iiration of term.

Co. I) has no 2d lieutenant; Co. II has no 1st lieutenant; Co.

K has no 1st or 2d lieutenant.

Discharged for disability, 1 (Geo. A. P:ilis, Co. G).
Following is a list of promotions, to positions Avhich were vacated

by " expiration of term ''
:
—

1st Serjrt. M. L. Holt of E . . to Sergeant-Major.
Private' Geo. P>. Binsrliain " F . . " Commissary Sergeant.

A. D. Scovell "I . . " Hospital Steward.

Private Lewis Kimball of F has ])een promoted out of the regi-

ment, to ^d Lieutenant Fourth U. S. Colored Troops.

One man has '• joined from desertion "
: Peter Pelky of C.

iSIaj. Pandlett is commanding regiment, and is sick in quarters.

Dr. Buzzell is detached. Dr. lUirnham is sick in quartei's. Dr.

Kimball is on duty. Adjt. Copp is absent wounded. (Quartermaster

Hynes is on duty. 1st Lieut. Dodge is Acting Adjutant.

Capt. Dearborn and 1st Lieut. Woodbury are still detached. 2d

Lieut. Giddings is detached in Ambulance Corps. Sick in quarters :

Capt. Stearns, Capt. Wadsworth, Capt. Kirwin, 1st Lieut. Edgerly,

•2d Lieut. Connelly of H, 2d Lieut. Davis, 2d Lieut. :\IcCoy. Absent

wounded: Capt. Vadlia (since IGth), Capt. Libby, Jr., 1st Lieut.

White (since ICth), 1st Lieut. Eldr.'dge (since IGth). Absent sick:

Capt. Maxwell, 1st Lieut. Parker of A. Absent on leave (20 days) :

Capt. Houghton, 1st Lieut. Hitchcock, 1st Lieut. Hazen. 2d Lieut.

Ackerman, commanding Co. G. 2d Lieut. J. S. James, commanding
Co. I.

Col. Bedel is taken np on rolls (previously dropped by error).

Lieut. -Col. Plimpton, 1st Lieut. Lamprey and 2d J:ifut. Atherton

were all reported killed in action. The tirst was actually so; the

second lived till the next forenoon, till nearly arrived at Chesapeake

Hospital, Hampton ; the third was wounded and taken prisoner (after-

Avards exciianged).

The ranks are shattered, not only i>y nuister-out, but by battle.

Absent with leave: (x, 1; H, 2. Prisoners of war: E, 3; H, 1;

and Col. lU'del. Absent in arrest: IL 1.

There are 16.") men present for duty.

A B C' D E F G H I K Totals.

Sergeants 4 3 4 4 ;'. 4 3 t -I 4

Corporals G 4 4 .j r. 5 r> S G 3

Musicians 2 1 2 1? 1 1 2 2 1 14

Wagoners 1 1 1 1 i) 1 1 1 1 s

Absent sick
)

. i; 22 U ID 2(1 13 28 22 1(1 It U)l
anil wounded i

Fordutv 17 s 22 10 i:'. 'J D 2:'. 20 IG Kli

4 13 10 1;! 10
Killed in action or died 1

of wounds {

Terms expired . . . 32 :'.u U 1^ 24 27 10 !.-> 21 2S 2.:.".

Missin-; in aetiou ...1120011101 II

Deserted 2 10 1110 3,
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^^^^y'S per instructions of the last of August, Ave went into the

/^'i/-
-'

1
li'enches at 2 a.m. on the 1st, and staid there all day.

(wif^^ll ^fusician Grilles was that day appointed mail carrier (to

l/®^^-^i& and from I>rii2,aile Headquarters) . Considerable ditlieulty

u^^Jj <i^ was encountered in the niakinii" out of muster rolls ; and

WyC:^~^ as nearly as can be determined from references, they were

<^^^ not completed for the regiment and the men actually mus-
^*^ tered till 1st Septem1.)er, instead of last day of August.

Nothing of importance transpired on the 2d ; but the 3d brought

the average up, at least from that day, as our (Hawley's) brigade

was all turned out to see John Rowley, Private Co. D, Seventh Con-
necticut, hung for murder. It was a sad sight, and need not here

be described, as the reader has already been mdulged with a recital

of the details in a similar case. It was said that this man's crime

Avas that he shot and killed a fellow soldier during the battle of

Olustce, P^Iorida, 20 February lsG4.

Lieut. Dodge was relieved on the 4th as Acting Adjutant, by
Lieut. Edgerly; and he (Dodge) was then assigned to command of

Co. A, Avhich had had no oHicer for several days, though nominalh- in

charge during that time of Lieut. Dodge. A salute was fired the

morning of the Uh from our batteries, presumably for the good ncAvs

of recent victories elscAvhere. The rebels Avere alarmed, arid tired

back. This little gun i)lay lasted over an hoar. The same daj-,

also, a printL'd circular Avas distributed on botli sides.

The r>tli day of September Avas a pleasant day— a little better

than usual. A bomb-proof Avas begun for tiie Avhole regiment, allow-

ing 20 feet to each company and ha\ing a company street opposite

eacli " home," as the boys called them.
NotAvithstanding the labors of the day on this 1ioin]»-proof, tlie

regiment Avent into the trenches at night, after furnishing a picket

iletail. Our line of advancx-d trenches Avas being straightened and
otherwise improved. It looked as if we had -'come to stay." Xear
us and at our rear two large, new batteries Avere being built. The
military railroad Avas mentioned by one Avriti-r thus: '• It is a great

affair, braiicluug off from City Point Hoad, and ruuiiiug to our left

— no grading— runs up hill and down— crot^ked or otherwise, as it

happens; savrs liorsetlesli." Our lines Avi-re being constantly ex-

tended, principally in the left direction, and Avere then said to have

(K»)
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been nine miles in extent. The fall of Atlanta, and of Forts :Morgan

and Gaines (^Mobile), were announced to us, and created a deal of

enthusiasm. "Now," said we, "is the time for Grant to strike."

But Grant evidently knew what he Avas about, and would strike as

his judgment dictated, and not because we wished it. 'T was well.

The 6th, 7th and Sth

showed no circumstance

worthy of note ; but on

the 9th a diary said we
had orders from Grant to

cheer all along the line at

7 P.M. and did so, and all

because of Atlanta and

other victories.

AVe were someAvhat

entertained on the 1 0th by

the "drumming out" of a

R.R. BRIDGE, NORFOLK & WESTERN R.R. Sixth Connecticut man.

3d N.H. V. DID PICKET DUTY AT AND NEAR IT who had the SlgUlhcaut
AUG.-SEP..1SC4. word, "coward," on a

card, attached to his back. Again we were startled by the news

that the Sixtv-seventh Ohio sutler was to be our sutler, too. Can a

man serve U\o masters? Go to— that is, go to the sutler and buy

something. ^Ve did; and the very first article was for internal

consumption and not for external exposure.

The writer finds mentioned under date of the 12th, that a cer-

tain 13-inch mortar, fired by our troops at Petersburg, acquired the

honorable title of "The Petersburg Express." The name was very

appropriate, as the mortar was expressly used for the benefit of

Petersburg inhabitants, military and civil. Our pioneers began a

new bomb-proof for themselves on the 12th.

Col. J. C. Abbott of Seventh New Hampshire (Hawley absent)

was in command of our brigade on the Uth; for on that day he

appointed AVni. Henderson of Co. E as Brigade Postmaster. Not

only were stray bullets getting so thick that "stray" was a strained

term, but shelfs were likewise gently dropping, dropping, all around

us— every day.

The drum corps, though usually excused from any duty of a

sers'ile nature, were obliged about this time to assist in several ways,

and made tliemselvcs very useful. Latterly, they had police<l our

little camp.
We were much pleased about this time to hear that Gen. Terry

had been brevetted a :Major-General. He was a general favorite, a

very efficient otlieer, and his men would go wherever he said.

'Ilie rebels had a splendid range on us and were not basliful

about making the most of said range. The usual daily happenings

filletl in the fime. We furnished a fatiuue party on the 17th, under

Capt. Stearns and I.ieut. Dudgr, of 7i»men, to eompk-te a new brra.-t-

work in front of our brigades. They had to work rapidly, and were

"on one hour, and oft" one hour," till finished.
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A big mortar mounted on a platform car was mentioned in a

diary as firiniz nigiitly, alternating between a point near us and at

another more dir^tant.

Rumors reached us on the 10th that new recruiting parties were

to be sent North, :md recruiting was to be pushed again with re-

newed vigor. Capt. Dow was ordered North and proceeded in that

general direction on the 20th, after recruits. He never returned.

Our calls wore at this time blown on a bugle, and at night they

sounded dismal indeed.

At 5 A.M. on the 21st a salute was fired, almost along the entire

line, for recent victories in the Shenandoah Valley. The rebels didn't

like those salutes very well, and almost invariably fired back defiantly.

Changes were occurring constantly in our otlicers, as well as

our men. Lieut. Parker returned on the 20th, and assumed com-
mand of Co. A, relieving Lieut. Dodge, who had both A and B.

Lieut. Kirwin was sick and had gone to hospital. Lieut. James
was transferred to D. Quartermaster Hynes had gone on short

leave. Capt. AVadsworth had resigned. Lieut. Hitchcock had re-

turned. Lieut. Davis had been discharged. Capt. Houghton and
Lieut. Hazen had sent certificates of their inability to return at

present (they went home witii the 'Gl men). These were the

changes and otlicers" data, all of recent date.

On the morning of the 21st the big mortar fired several times

in rapid succession, and then the whole line took it up as if by com-
mon consent ; and such a banging as followed for about an hour
seldom occurs in war, except in actual fighting or a regular bom-
bardment. The earth trembled, and so did the Johnnies ; for they

thought it was simply announcing an intended attack. How they

sprang to their guns at the first sign of cessation, and how (quickly

and fiercely they replied !

Singularly fortunate were we on the night of the 22d — not a

man on duty away from camp. It must have been a mistake ; but

we found no fault. Dr. (Asst. Surgeon) C. ,V. Burnham got his

discharge on the 2;jd. Wg had to send fifty men on fatigue, and
the rest of us went into the trendies.

We moved camp again on the 24:th, back out of range; and we
appreciated it nuich. -'The screeching shell will not now cavort

through our camp, and laugh when our fear cometh." Our new
position was in the rear of our Corps Headquarters. Another salute

by our fiery-mouthed guns for victories. The rebels were not blam-
able for getting mad at those freciuont snlutes. Quartermaster Hynes
got back from leave on the 25th.

A great move was in contemplation, without doubt, as every-

thing looked like it ; Itut for some reason the " move'' didn't get into

motion. A camp story that we were to be paid off soon for six

montlis had a peculiar effect on us. Those who had a little of the

noedful'left. ri^U-Msod tlio hitherto rigi<l grasp on it and visited the

sutler.

The coniptinies began to drill on the 2fUli, and new bugles for

our musicians came to hand, or rather to mouth. (_)n the 27th, we
had st^uad, compatiy :ind battalion drill. The companies (only G)
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PUTNAM
CHATFIELO
SEYMOUR
BARTON
PKISOM PEN
(REBEL OfflCERS)

STRONG

C&D
ALL MORTARS

presented an appearance on drill which would hardly strike terror to

r. rebel. They were of only 10 or 12 tiles each. Tlie paymaster was
at work near us ; but we did not apprehend any danger. The Six-
teenth New York Heavy Artillery entertained him the 27th.
*- "We were stirred to our very foundations on the 28th by an order

which could not be mistaken, to get ready at once for a move, tak-

ing two days' rations. What a pity that we were not permitted to

see the paymaster before we
went. At 3 p.m. we were off,

going to the right and reaching

the Appomattox, crossing it at

Broad Lauding, and proceeding
to the vicinity of Deep Bottom.
We reached there about mid-
night, having crossed the pon-
toons, with only three halts

since starting. A hard march.
The following general item will

aid the reader to trace move-
ments : " 2sth .Sept., P.M., the

Tenth Army Corps (Birney)

moved, and at midnight crossed

the James to north side at Deep
Bottom. Gen. Ord, with f^igh-

teenth Corps, crossed at Aiken's
Landing, eight miles above.

Both corps ready at daylight

next morning."
We rested as much as pos-

sible till morning, when, having
gotten our breakfast, all the

troops (there were a lot of 'em)

//)L I ipr/L were put in motion.

1864. Up earl}'. Broke camp.
Went out into the old road and
halted in rear of a ravine, and

soon after crossed it— a very rough place, with thick undergro\vth and
a mill-stream. We then went on the skirmish line, with the Seventh
Connecticut, and soon after advanced to the turnpike ; but the John-
nies left, and we were glad. The Third continued to advance to the

right and up a hill, and found four guns, which the Johnnies had
been using on us. still hot. ^\'e captured a team having one man
and two women— one of the latter a young Avoman and with a child.

The owner of this turnout was a ^[r. Libby, the owner also of a large

tobacco building in liichmond. We changed ]>ositions again, up tlie

road to the left, in a westerly direction, and cl>)sed up in columns of
regiments by l>rigailrs. \Vc hiy thtre a siiort tiiur only, wlien we
again proc»H'di>d Mgninst Kiehniond. ouv (Second) l)rigade being :diead

and our division following the cavalry. We got within say three
and one-half miles of Bichmond, then faced about and back to rear

I86f

A-B-F NAMED 8Y G.O 54- 0^*63 US.

C-D NAMED BY G.O. I01of63 J).^.
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without a halt till well to rear. After resting a little, we were moved

to a new line, farther to the right, where we turned in [into what?]

and rested our weary bodies till morning."

There was much fighting during the iDth, but considerably to

our left, and by other brigades of our division. We were informed

that Chapiu's (probably "Ciiaflin's") Bluff and Fort Harrison had

been taken, also that the Eighteenth Corps was heavily engaged, and

that the colore<l troops suffered severely. One writer has it that the

colored troops protected our tlank and were in a charge for that pur-

pose. Other histories record the fact that Gen. Butler afterward

aAvarded medals to a large num)>er of colored soldiers for valor shown

that day. The Thirteenth New Hampshire Historian says: " Oeu.

Biruey, with the Tenth Corps and a body of colored troops of the

Eighteenth Corps, carried everything before him at Deep l>ottom

before a.m.. and before noon swept around upon the New ^larket

Road, advanced and established communication with the right of

Gen. Stannard's Division, north of Fort Harrison, as had been ar-

ranged. Gen. Birney could not, however, dislodge the enemy on his

front, though his troops— especially the colored troops, who made
the assault— behaved with great gallantry. Their charge was wit-

nessed by us [Thirteenth New Hampshire] from Fort Harrison,"

Another writer says we bivouacked at night near Laurel Hill.

Still another writer says : " This was the great move on the north of

the James l\iver, in which Fort Harrison was captured, etc. The line

was about ten miles long, and we [Third New Hampshire] on the

extreme right. On our left were the colored troops, and the fighting

was very severe and the casualties great; and the same still further

to the left. Gen. Donohoe (formerly Capt. Co. C, Third New
Hampshire), commanding ^ brigade, charged and took the fort. He
Vas wounded; also Gen. Stannard, who lost an arm; and Gen.
linrnham was killed. It was in consequence of this latter that Gen.

Donohoe commanded the brigade."

This feint on Richmond accomplished its purpose, viz. : to stop

Hoke's (rebL'l) corps from going to Petersburg, as they engaged us

instead.
[Gen. Grant to Gen. Ilalleck.]

Chai-ix's Fakm, 10.4:. A.M.. 2'J Sept. 18G4-.

.... Ord's corps udvaiiced this morninir and carried .... strongly

fortified long lines <jf intrencliinents below Cliapin's Farm .... fifteen

pieces artillery and .... 'JOO to .".00 prisoners .... Ord wounded ....
Birney advanced at same time from Deep Bottom .... carried New Mar-
ket Koad and inlrenclunents .... scattered enemy in every direction . . . .

captured but few. Birney now marchin<j: towaril Kicluuond .... whole
country filled with field fortifications thus far.

Further infornuition of the operations of the 2'Jth itiay be gleaned

from the report Maj. Kandlett made 13 Oct. ISGl, as follows:—
To Lieut. E. L. Mooiii:, A. A.-ti.. l^. October IsOI.

.Sir, ,11, 1 [Srii/'i'lr, Fir.<t Di'-i.sinji, Tinth Arnnf Corps.

On Soi.t. L".»th moved at I a.m.. wUli Second Briu^adc in First l)ivisi(Mi

column, from Deep I'.otlom towai'd New Market Koad before Iht; lleiudils.

Was ordt-red by Col. ,1. ('. .Vbbott, Conimandimj: r.riu;ade, to throw my rciri-

ment forward to join the Seventh Connecticut Volunt. ers, skirmishinir, and
command the .skirnush liiu). .\dvanced ul>out '2uO yartls across ravine and
li^ht woods; came to an openin;r from which I discovered the oneiuy's
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position to be in continual line of breastworks and rifle-pits, at foot of the
hills, and running ^vitll New Market Road. Col. .Abbott instructed roe to

advance my lines as rapidly as possible, reporting: success to him, exercisiuLr

my own discretion. When in full view of the enemy and liis works, 500
yards across the opening, 1 advanced a light Ihie and drew from the enemy
the disposition of his forces. Finding my line tlankeil on the left by works
similar to those in my front, and discovering tliat he was reinforcing the
flank, I ordered my men to lie down, the advantage of the rolling ground being
such as to entirely protect them from his infantry, while his artillery ploughed
over us into the ravine. I then sent a messenger to Col. Abbott, informing
him of the disposition of my command, respectfully suggesting that a force

be sent to relieve my left tlank. I was informed that Gen. Terry had sent a

detachment of colored troojis to that duty. As soon as those troops advanced,
I pushed forward my lirst line of skirmishers and, tinding but a small force
in my front, ordered my whole command to charge. The enemy, discovering
the success of the colored troops on my left. Lrave us their works without
much of a struggle. Finding my way clear. 1 determined to gain possession
of the heights, before the enemy should tliscover the actual strength of my
force. He had already started with liis guns. Leaving the Seventh Con-
necticut. Capt. Atwell, in charge of the Avorks on the road, I advanced with
the Third New Hampshire and took possession of the heights. Immedi-
ately pushing out a few skirnushers. they captured a Mr. Libby, owner of
the farm Ave occupied, and said to be of Libby Prison notoriety. This
gentleman Avas in his loaded Avagon. started for Richmond. From him and
the negroes of the place captured, I learned that the enemy's battery con-
sisted of S guns. I judged from my own observation of the enemy tliat

his force Avas about GOO infantry. 2o0 cavalry and the battery. The cavalry
advanced at one time as if to charge; but seeing the remainder of Col.

Abbott's command advancing, retired. My oAvn force Avas less than 3oo.

In this operation, so remarkably successful, I am much indebted to Capt.
AtAvell and his command (Seventh Connecticut) for the cheerful and gallant

manner in Avhich they obeyed my orders, as I am finite positive that had
the enemy discovered my real force, or seen the least spirit other than
determined bravery, they avouUI not have given ns the position. Occupying
this position, in half an hour I received orders to rejoin the brigade. After-
noon of same day marched Avith First Divisio^i on reconnoissance to Avitliin

tAvo miles of Richmond to our intrenched lines same eveniULT. During the

day, the ofticers and men of my command behaved in a manner credital)le to

themselves and to my perfect gratitication.

Very respectfully, etc..

J.OIKS F. Randlktt,
J/rtj., Thtnl Xeic Ilauipsldre Vols., Coiiimruidinn lle<jiini:i>t.

A hasty breakfast ou the morning of the 3(Hh, and we were
again on the nio\'e. The troops foi'ined in cohimh by divisions.

The doings of that day as recorded are not really at variance ; but

being Avritten from (lifferent standpoints, apparently differ. One
says: " ]\Iarched and countermarched all day, and at last went into

the trenches. The rebels came down ou our troops on the left,

at Fort Harrison, and got whipped three times." Another says:
" Consider:ible skirniishing during the day, and was attacked by
enemy about 3 v.si. They Avere reptdsed. They then attacked

our cavalry, Init Avere again repulseil. The cavalry captured about oOo
prisoners and several battle-tlags."' Still another says: "Turned
out at 4 A.M., and moved into the trenches to the left before noon.

The rebels charged our p(xsition on the left this aftcMiioon an<l Avere

repulsed. Kations issued at luidniirht tonight."

l>y another diary, it would ajjpear that our regiment Avas a very
slim affair so far as numbers Avent. 'J'his diary says in substance

that Capt. Stearns Avith 7.') men Avent ou picket, and grammatically
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coDstrued, the x^riter says that detachment constituted one of the

wings of the regiment. If true, tlien we had about 150 men there.

Soon after uiglitfall it began to rain, and we all had a very un-
pleasant nigiit. We were in momentary expectation of an attack,

or to be an attacking party ourselves. Not much sleep was possible

under such circumstances.

SUPPLENIENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

(There appear to be none of special interest.)

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTiMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order l;"!l, of the 8th, ordered a salute throughout
the Department for Sherman's victories, and the Northern District

to fire shotted guns.

General Order l;j2, of the Sth, announced the establishment of

a Depository for soldiers' savings ( ! ), and appointed Paymaster R.

J. Stevens in charge. Deposits to be called for at pleasure.

General Order ir>'.i, of the 2Gth, changed the names of certain

forts, in honor of fallen and brave otlicers. The work within the

iutrenchment at Hilton Head to be called Fort Sherman (after Gen.
T. W. Sherman). The Avork at .Mitchellville to be called Fort Howell
(after Gen. J. P.. Howell, formerly Colonel of Eighty-lifth Pennsyl-
vania). The work at Beaufort to be called Fort Stevens (after Brig.-

Gen. Isaac I. Stevens). The work at Spanish Wells to be called

Battery Ilolbrook (after Lieut. Henry Holbrook, Third Rhode Island)

.

Department of the South Statistics for SeptemVjer 1<S64: are :

Total troops. O,!"!."!; cases sick, 1,G7'.»; died, 2'); cases wounded,
2.S; died, 4.

The Monthly Keturn shows :
—

Field and Start" 4 men, " 5 officers.

Co. A 43 " 3

B 40 '• 3

C 41 " 3

D 41) " 2
E 51 " 3
F 40 " 2

G 48 •' 2

H 58 " 2 "
I 54 " 3 "
K Jt2

-
1 "

Present Jiirirreirate . . . 47(; 20 505
Aggregate last report . . 484 32 510

The companies ar(> so reduced that they are only having one
cook each as a ruK'. II and I are the only exceptions this month.

Killed in action or died of Avounds :{',!; \\. 2 ; I. 1 : total. 4.

Missing in action: 1 (M. Ilennessv of H, since It; Aug.)
Died of disease: (', 1 : H, 1.
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Discharged for disability : 1 (Jarnes Webster of D).
Deserted : A, 1 ; D, 1 ; G, 1 ; li, 1 ; K, 1 : total, 5.

Gain from "iiiissiuti- in action": A. E. Jennings of F; Corpl.

Edwin Ihackett of K.
Gain from "desertion" : F, 1 ; G, 1 ; K, 1 : total, 3.

The following table will show the duties and whereabouts of the

oflicers of the regiment :
—

D

Col. Bedel ....
No Lieutenant-Colonel.
Maj. Ilandlett . . .

No Chaplain.
Dr. Bnzzell ....
Dr. Kimball ....
Adjt. Copp ....

A. Capt. Dearborn . . .

1st Lieut. Paricer . .

2d Lioitt. Giddings
B. Capt. Do-w ....

1st Lieut. Dodce . .

2d Lieut. Connelly . .

C. Capt. Trickey . . .

1st Lieut. Woodbury .

2d Lieut. Donley .
'

.

Capt. Maxwell '.
. .

1st Lieut. Edirerly . .

No 2d Lieutenant.
E. Capt. Wadlia . . .

1st Lieut. Eldredue
2d Lieut. Atherton

F. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Hazen . .

2d Lieut. Aekernian
G. Capt. Libby, Jr. . .

1st Lieut. Wliite . .

No 2d Lieutenant.
H.. Capt. Kirwin . . .

No 1st Lieutenant.
2d Lieut. McCoy . .

I. Capt. Houghton
1st Lieut. Ilitclioock

2d Lieut.. r. S. Jauics .

K. Capt. Stearns . .

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

Prisoner of war.

Comdg. regiment.

On duty.
Special duty at Div. Headquarters.
Absent, wounded, since K! Aug.
Detached.
Acting Regtl. Q.M. and Comdg. Co. A.
Detached.
Recruiting service— New Hampshire.
Comdir. Co. B.
Comdg. Co. C.
Absent, wounded, since 4th.

Detached.
Comdg. Co. E.
Absent, sick, since 13 Aug.
Comdg. Co. F and Acting Adjutant.

Absent, Avounded. since IG Aug.
Absent, wounded, since KJ Aug.
Prisoner of war.

Absent on leave.

Comdg. Co. G.
Absent on leave.

Absent, wounded

Absent sick.

since IG Aug.

Comdg. the company,
Absent on leave.

Conulg. company.
Comdg. Co. D.
On dutv.

Quartermaster Ilynes has been discharged to accept , appoint-

ment of Captain and Acting Quartermaster \^oluntecrs.

Capt. AVadsworth, Lieut, Davis and Assistant Surgeon C. A.
BurnhaTM have been discharged for disability.

Lieut. Atherton has been taken up on rolls, he appearing to be

a prisoner of war.

Prisoners of war: l'., '^
; F, 1 ; II, 1 ; Col. Bedel.

Totals.

104





OCTOBER, 1S64:.

,W'^ ^vei'G rudely and early aAvakened on the tirst day of

''fi October V>y AVar's alarm. The wet of the previous

night had not dampened anybody's ardor, so far as

could be seen. Though the air was Avell charged with

moisture, an occasional odor of burned gunpowder was

wafted about us. The day had advanced to about i»

o'clock ere we were put in motion, the direction being toward

the front. On we went, up the Darbytowu Koad, to its junc-

tion with the Richmond Central, and still beyond, a distance of nearly

a mile. This march was peculiarly hard, exhausting and annoying.

Everything was damp, sticky, clingy, and we perspiring at every

pore. It was said we were then within two and one-half miles of

Kichmond. How aggravating to be so near and yet so far— from

its capture. Several diaries called it as near as two miles. One

diary says : "Our brigade deployed as skirmishers and within sight of

Richmond, advancing within ritfe shot of the enemy's battery, under

a heavy artillevv fire. From diaries it is learned that the regiment

was commanded that day by Lieut. Edgerly.

The otlicial report of the day's movements, made on the l.")th by

Maj. Randlett, explains itself: —
Hkadqi-aiitkus Tnii:i> Nr.w H.^mpsuiiu; Vollntekks.

LAru?:L IIiLi., KEroKK Kicumond, Va., lo Oct. IsCi.

Lieut. E. Lr.wis Moour.. .1. .1. A.-(r..

SeroDiJ lirui'i'lr. Fir><t Dirislnn, Ti-iiLh Army C«rps.

Lientf.nant : I have the honor to make the followhic: report of the

l)art taken by my command in rcconnoLssance of First Division. Tenth Army
Corps, before Uiclmiond, on tlie Isl day of October, LsC4 :

—
Left intrenched po>;ition at '.>.;'.0 o'clock a.m., and marche.l np Darby-

town Road to junction of Itichniond Central Hoad. After proccedinu" about

one and thref-(|uartcrs miles on this road, my reuiment m'us dei)loyod .•i'<

skirmishers, witii Sixtli and Seventh <'onnecticut and Seventh New llamp-

sldre Volunteers, under Col. lloekwell of Sixth Connecticut Volunteers.

Advanced to within >vji\\l of rebel eripital. Met no infnntry opposition to

within seven hundred yards of its fortbieations. Tiie artillery tire wa-

very heavv from everv point of the enemy's front.

Los.ses of commuiid: wounded, 1: mis^ini;, I: total, 2. In this day's

dutv llie re^iimeiit was uudiT counnand of Lieut, .f. Houicr Mtlirerly. whose

conduct was rei.ortcd by all m liavi- been extrem.ily praiseworthy I'lir

command returned to our intrenehments at about 10 o'clock r.M.

(,>U)
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I was absent from ray command, as " Division Officer of the Day";
and by order of Maj.-Gon. D. B. Biruey, Corps Conimandor, accompanied
Tenth Connecticut Vohmteers in a movement to the left of the division
column, to divert the enemy's attention, \vlucli was very successful.

I am. Lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jamks F. Raxdlktt,

Major, Third Xeio Hampshirt- Vuls., Curnmandiug Hpjjiment.

An account by Lieut. Dodge furnishes additional and interesting

particidars of the doings of Saturday, 1 Oct. l^G-i: "After a wet
night we started in middle of the forenoon. It was a disagreeable
day— cold, wet, nasty, as well as bad under foot. Maj. Randlett
was Division Otlicer of the Day ; and as Stearns, who was next in

connnand, was on picket with 75 of the Third, the conmiaud devolved
upon Lieut. J. Homer Edgerly, with Lieut. Wm. Ladd Dodge second
in command. Pushing out towards the Richmond Turnpike, found
the Sixth Connecticut, Seventh Connecticut, Seventh New Hampshire
and One Hundred and Forty-eiglith New York, of our brigade, with
a flying battery, tv\o brigades of cavalry and the First Brigade of our
division. Our brigade deployed facing Richmond, Sixth Connecticut
on the right, then the Third New Hampshire, followed by Seventh
Connecticut, the Seventh New Hampshire and One Hundred and
Forty-eighth New York being in reserve. Our flanks were covered
by the cavalry and the battery, going free and easy.

"In this manner we advanced to within 1 ,000 yards of the outer
works of Richmond, nearer than any infantry had been during the

war. Johnnies opened at short range and did much damage, having
an enfilading fire on us. Their cavalry Avas in plain sight, and many
houses were set on fire by them to prevent falling into our hands.
But our movement was, it turned out, only a reconnoissance in force

to see the country ; and in due time we started for home. The First

Brigade covered our retreat. We had not proceeded far before it

rained, and quite hnnl, the troops marching on one side of the road
and artillery and cavalry on the other. The roads in many places
were filled with water, and from tlie sounds we all kuew the rebel

cavalry were hanging on the flanks; so on we pushed, so tired, so
hungry, but with not a word of complaint, each straining to keep in

place, knowing full well that to halt was to be captured. But when
we reached our pickets tiiere was something very comicial in the Avav
some made a dive head first into the nuid and bushes outside the
road ; and many did not report until the next day. It was long
after dark when we arrived back at point of starting. Then a detail

for Lieut. Ldgerly, leaving the regiment in command of Lieut. Dodge
until return of picket the following morning. For severnl davs the
regiment remained in tliis phice, homeless, without knapsacks, and
ready for any adventure."

We were kindly permitted on the 'id to "dry off," but not to
the entire completion of that enjoyable diversion. About ten o'clock
we were put en roKte again ; and though not actually engaged our-
selves, were moved .'ilioiit si>nieAvli;it. Itiit tinally hnlted nearly in front
of our Divisi(jn Headquarters, ami, later, bivomicked for the night.

A rebel skirmish line was reported to have surrendere<l to our forces
that dav, and was said to have belonged to Fickett's division.
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The important items of the 3d— a quiet day for us— were as

follows: "The drvin«r off " was substantially completed; the sutler

arrived ; the paymaster was getting conveniently nearer to us
;
and

a rumor that certain otlicers were to be permitted to be mustered out

under some peculiar and recent decision or order of the War Depart-

ment. At night we were again moved, and to the left, to a large

knoll in the rear of the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts. Though a

knoll, the place was damp, and we lost by exchange of spots.

Matters were apparently at a standstill : for on the 4th, 5th and

t;th, we laid around in a rather loose manner, filling in the time by

swapping camp rumors and speculating on the probability of bemg

paid off. / rr^L I 1 1

The morning of the 7th ended our inactivity. The whole day

was full of the opposite : and when the Third New Hampshire was

not actually in full activity, it was in the very midst of it, and in

some cases we had hard work to keep our little body together as a

A'

GEX. BUTLER'S UEADcjl ARTEKS, NEAR DUTCH GAP, VA.

whole. The accounts are various, and each of interest. One says:

'•New :^[arket Uoad : right wing forward as skirmishers, left con-

necting witli detachment of Kautz's cavalry, and right connecting

with skirmishers of Third I'.rigade. Cavalry fell back without warn-

ing. We at once deployed to cover the ground. Got short of am-

munition. In response 'for more, got 75 men of Seventh Connecti-

cut, with their Spencers. Enemy charged and overpowered us. but

were at once driven back by our main line." Another says : " Rebels

attacked at davlight. Ou'r regiment ordered to right tlank. They

charged and were repulsed. Our loss was 1 killed, 11 wounded, 13

taken prisoners." The Thirteenth New Hampshire Historian says:

"The euemv attempted to turn the right think of the Army of the

James, but was repulsed with severe loss near New ^Market. Union

loss about 500. Enemy's loss much greater, and he abandoned

his central road. The part of line attacked was held by Kautz's

cavalry, who are said to have bciMi surprised at daylight. Kautz

met with a srvrro joss— urarly all of his artillery and many men."

Another savs : '-Fell in and took positi(»n on tin- right of our works

.... the' reliels c-harged .... we followed them about a miU',
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and stopped till 'J.^o r.M., when we returned to our position on the
right [where the rebels were repulsed in the morning.— D.E.], and
sttiid there all night." Another says: " We moved to the road and
formed a line of battle ; all in confusion, our brigade advances, our
left wing is put out as skirmishers, and Ave advanced to meet the

enemy. Did n't go far, nor the rebels either ; for we drove them
back in a hurry."

The regiment went into this fight with pay-rolls signed, but not
actually paid. The oUicial account, made the 16th, is as follows :—

Headqlartkrs Thiud New Hami'siiiki; Voli NTP:Kits,
Lalrkl Hill. liEioiiE Richmond, Va., 10 Oct. isG-t.

Lieut. E. Lewis Moohk, .J. A. A.-<^..

Second Bni/ade. First Dii-f'^on. Tenth Army Corj)s.

Lieiifenojit: I have the honor to make the following report of the part
taken by my command \\\ the action of 7 (^ct. 18(U : —

IJroke camp within intrenched line, La\irel Hill, abont s.30 o'clock A.^r.

Moved toward riirht of onr line, in colnnin of Seconil Brigade. First Di-
vision, 'J'enth Army Cori^s. Formed part of line of battle witli that brigade
on New Market Road. Here learned the enemy were advancing, drivinu'
our cavalry force. Col. J. C. Abbott, commanding brigade, ordered me to
advance the riuht winir of my regiment as skirmishers to meet the enemy.
Advanced as directed; met the enemy in force, about seven hundred yards
from New Market Road, in line of battle running parallel with the same.
The right of my line was soon after connected with skirmishers from Third
Brigade; ray left connected with a detachment of dan. Kautz's cavalry.
These cavalry skirmishers had been driven by the enemy and claimed position
in the opening. I did not deem it prudent to"advance further, as the enemv's
line of battle was within one hundred yartls, his skirmishers being driven
handsomely by my men a few moments after gaining this position; and I

discovered, from the bristling bayonets of tlic enemy and his quiet yet
exposed deportment, that he was determined to advance. At this critical
moment my orderly reported to me that the cavalry had fallen back.'leavinir
me no word and my left rlank entirely exposed. I immediately faced my
command by left flank and covered the iironnil so unceremoniously left bV
the cavalry. The enemy advanced steadily at this point to within eighty
yards of my line, and were handson\ely repulsed by my skirmishers. At this
time my men began to complain that their ammunition was getting short.
which I reported to Tol. .\bbott, who informed me he could not repienisli
it. but gave me seventy-tive men from the Seventh Connecticut Volunteers.
armed the same as my own men (Spencer repeating carbines). With these
few men (not over one hundred and fifty in all) I succeedin<r in keeping the
enemy back for more than half an hour, when lu' advanced in bayonet cliarge
in two lines of battle. My men were confident they could repulse them:
and as my orders had been "to hold them as long as possible," there was
no chance for those on the left of the line to escape; and nol)ly rhcy con-
tested the ground Avith the formidable foree within fifteen yardsof my line.

some of ttiem destroyinir their arms i)efore surrendering. Thirteen of
these brave fellows fell into the enemy's hands, I trust unharmed prisoners.
There was no possible ch.mee for escape, for our nniin line opened tire on
the enemy before the left of my line beiian to give way. I attach no blame
to any one for tins; for had my men reiurneil to the line it must have been
with the enemy. 1 immediately joined my left winir, which was in the main
line of battle, second battalion, from the left of the bri<rade line. The
enemy nnist ha\e been puni>h('d severely, as on my left the distance was
less thati one hundred yards and the enemy stood a long time in full view
in line of battle and reeeived a terrilic lire fVom llie seven-shoofers. Those
of my mi'n who w<'re secreted beneath Iol's -when the enemy ch.-irued over
them, cai.tuieii thirty-oi\e of tiie enemy as they fell l)ack, one man capturing
six prisoners.
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Afternoon of the same day, advanced with division coUimn in pursuit
of enemy; but he would not receive battle. Returned and took position on
ground contested with the enemy.

Of the conduct of tlie men and olhcers of tliis skirmish line I make no
comment; but I trust the importance of the repeatim; ritle or carbine for
skirmishing;: will be fully appreciated, as I do not believe the same num-
ber of men armed with any other piece would have held the enemy in check
for a moment.

My loss in Third New Hampshire Volunteers : I man killed, 11 wounded
and 13 taken prisoners: total, .'.J.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jamks F. R.vxDr.p-.TT,

Major., Third Xeic Hampshire Vol.i., Coinrnandit)!/ Rfijiuient.

Several additional points concerning the affair of 7 October are

contained in an account by Lieut. Dodge, as follows :
—

The night of the 0th October 18(54 found the Third as the relief or
reserve rei^iment of the briirade. After breakfast on the 7th, and before
the dishes were washed, we were alarmed and annoyed by riderless horses
and army wa^rons passinir over and around our camp ,<rround. What did it

mean? No one knew, — l>ut we soon had the order to fall in in a hurry.
As we had but a small kit of proods, the operation of fallinir in consisted in

getting; into a perpendicular position, hanging on the trappings and forming
into line. This was soon done, and we started for the rear at right angles
to our front. Soon Adrian, that ever-present shadow of Gen. A. H. Terry,
put in an appearance, — and Maj. Randlett was ordered to take his right
wing as skirmishers and let left wing follow as support. But as usual, in-

stead of skirmishing for only its own front, it did more, and they proceeded
until they met the Johnny skirmishers, which they soon drove back ui)ou
their main force, and waited for further orders ; but it was too late. The
rebel hosts advanein«r bair'.z;ed the most of them ; and part— the larger part— never returned to the regiment again, but died in prison. On they can\e.

The remainder of the regiment were stationed between One Hundred and
Forty-eighth New York on their right and Seventh New Hampshire on their

left, in the woods. Firing became quite general by both of our thinking
regiments; but our men were peacefully sitting on the ground, in best of
spirits, joking antl ha\ing a real good time, some telling stories, others
poking fun at the heavy artillery regiment on the right, where the tile

closers were trying to make the rear rank men step otf with their right feet
when they tired; but that sea'^on soon ended. Firing became oftener and
nearer, when we found the .Tohnnies in our very front stealthily proLcressinir,

thinking there might be a break between the two reiiiments that had been
firing. But they fouml out the '• error of their belief "' in short metre; for
the "coffee-grinders" worked otf over 40 rounds apiece before they stopped
firing, for the llring and charge became general. Defeat was their reward.
Four rebels lay dead within twenty feet of our front, and a lanre numljer
besides at a further distance. They had received enough of k, and left their
dead and dying in most cases. In prospecting after the lull, captured be-

cause he could not run or use his arms, a rebel Captain, belonging to a South
Carolina regiment, pleasantly, with an oath, asked what kind of weapon " we-
uns " used. He had !)cen tlirough the Reninsula and always at the front;
but for pure and undetiled storm of lead had never seen the eipial of our
flre. Poor fellow was wounded several times in Icixs.alsoin his arm. After
reasonable Avaitinir we calmetl down and ate our lunch; and it was not until

late in the afternoon wlien we moveil from that positinn to advance awd
" look the laiuNcape o'er." We returned there to sleep, and soon after built

a formidable breastwork and made home umler the " shadow of it:^ wing."

The morning of the .sth told us that the enemy Iiad decided to

stay near us; and during tlie day our forces began tiie eret.-tion of

works to protect our right tlauk. 8ubstautia.lly nothing was done
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during the daj' in tlie line of offensive measures. Our hearts and

stomachs too were both o;laddout'd (one by lightness and the other

by heaviness) on the Uth by the arrival of a load of sutler's goods,

which the kind-hearted ( ! ) man sold us on trust. He was " sub-

tle-er'* than we knew. He knew the paymaster was coming on the

morrow to pay us off for six mouths. Can one wonder at his pro-

digious kindness and trusting simplicity? The work Avas quite well

advanced by night, and we were moved up to it in our proper place.

The work had an abattis in front.

We were paid off the Kith, for six months, by Maj. O. W.
Donovan, who tendered us all the 7-oO notes we wanted. Some of

the men used up the day in hunting up their creditors and settling

^
'

their indebtedness. Credi-

tors also anxiously looked for

^ debtors ; and many made a
'} break for the sutler's tent,

and ended the day in inward
}% pain. Canned goods were

the great desideratum, and
the empty cans lying about

^^','v -
^ - ,^, \ ^ ^ would rejoice the heart of a

t"/^'

"

\ ^\^ ,^Ji~^ ^_ go^t, broncho or mule, all of
""•- >'^ '^

iZ.:^-^'^ '^'^^ -^'^l whom are reported to thrive

V-i^- -^-^^ "^ '-_ on such diet.

^^. ,
" ^^v - .r- The quietness of our

'''^"~' - " y' T^~
^~

vicinity was in some degree
KiFLL-i'ii>

attributed to the fact that

Gen. Birncy had been taken quite ill and had gone aAvay, leaving

Gen. Terry in temporary command of the corps. He probably felt

delicate about active operations during his chief's temporary absence.

Gen. Ames was commanding our division.

The 11th was entirely devoid of event Avorthy of record.

An attack on our pickets about 3 a.m. on the 12th turned us

all out lively. Later aac got ordei-s for ''three days' rations and
light marching order," and at 3 r.M. aac were oft" again, we knew not

where or for what. At night Ave Avere sent back to our camp,
arriving there in a drizzling rain. During the afternoon the whole
division had been massed, presenting a solid frontage of about half

a mile. On arriving at camp, aa'c Avere directed to retain the rations,

as we were liable to he ordered away at any moment.
The 13th marked actiA'e operations, and Ave got our full share.

Our division went on a reconnoissance. AVe started ver}' early, and
were a support, in a charge, to the First Brigade, and also covered

that brigade's retreat. One account says :
" Formed line at 4.30

A.M., and marclu'd on same route as started on last night. Crossed

the DarbytoAvn Road and massed. Advanced to the Avoods and
found the enen\v strongly intrenched on the other side. In reserve

and skirmish all day to 3 i'.m., Avhen Ave Avere support to First

Brigade in an unsuccessful tissault. 'I'lien fell back and formed line

in open field. The whole force then AvithdrcAV from the AA'oods, which
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were then shelled by our artillery for an hour, after which the whole
force returned to camp." One puts it that we marched out about
five miles. Another says: "The First Division moved at 4 a.m.,

followed by the Third Division. Struck enemy's skirmish line at

sunrise. Skirmished till 2 p.m."

The ollicial report of today's doings, made the 21st, is as

follows :
—

Headquauti-.rs Tiiikd Xew Hami'Shike Voluxti:i:us,
Lauukl Hill, bkfork Richmond, Va.. 21 Oct. 18G-t.

Lieut. E. Lkwis Moouk, .1. .1. A.-G.,
Second Brii/u'le. Fir.-<t Dici.titm, Ti'nth Anmj Corpa.

Lientena)it: I have tlie honor to report the following as the part taken
by my command in reconnoissance of 13 October 1>!()-1 :

—
Left camp at fonr o'clock a.m. Marched in column. Second Brigade,

First Division, Tenth Army Corps. On meeting enemy was ordered to de-
ploy my command in rear right Avinir, brigade line, as reserve. Soon after
was ordered to right of tlivision line in rear of First Brigade, to comnmni-
cate with Col. Bond, commanding that brigade. Col. Pond orderetl me to
form column in rear of his command, which I did by deploying in colnmn
by wing right in front, .\fter lying in this position for more than an hour,
orders were received to charite the enemy's works in our front. Col. Pond's
brigade, reinforced by the Tenth Connecticut Volunteers, formed in battalion
line in doublo column closeil in mass. My command formed thirty yards in

rear of battalion of direction. The line advanced steadily at command for-
ward for aliout two hundred yards, when the command to charge was given.
AVe dashed for\\ ard about two Inindred yards further. A yell given by the
charging column seemed to inspire hope of success, but proved to give the
concealed enemy the position of our forces and drew a terrific tire, under
which Col. Poiul's brigade retired in confusion. My command retained
their position, not a man leaving the ranks. Col. Pond soon rallied a por-
tion of his brigade. Orders were received to retire, and I covered the re-
treating cohuun.

I cannot refrain from comment on this charge, after stating so much
relating to the conduct of this brigade. It ajjpears to me that our advance
was made too far to the right, as nearly all the tire from the enemy came
across from enemy to left of our tiank. I do not think the position could
have been carried Avith the force of our command; but I cannot refrain
from stating that it is my belief that the groundwas not thoroughly skir-
mished bef<M-e the char-re wa«; made.

On retiring I was ordered to join the Second Brigade, and Avith them
returned to camp. Of the conduct of my otlicers and men in this unhappy
attair I am truly proud, as none but true sohliers would have withstood the
demoralizing sliock of the retiring force.

I am. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Jami'.s F. Randi.ett.

Major, Third Xeic IIanipghire}'<>h.,Co„nn<t)nliiiii L'r/jiiaeiU.

One event of the day must not be overlooked. Gen. lUitler, in

an order of the lutli, said that, having learned tliat Union pri.soners

in Confederate hands had been set at work in the trenches in our
front at C'luipin's Farm (about 150 men), he directed a like number
of their prisoners in our hands, and preferably the \'irginia Reserves,
be treated likewise, with same rations— one pound Hour, one-third
pound bncoii dully— ten hours' work, and in the Dutcii (iap and
other works. (See Amt)/ ami Xani Jonrnnl^ l>-_> Oct. isGl.)

The line of our works was undergoing a change, and the new
line to be run right through our camp.
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We moved camp niiain on the 14tli, to conform to the new line

of works. The hibor of the new protective work, though great, pro-

gressed very favorably. Dr. Buzzell returned 14th. He had been

to Philadelphia with Gen. Birne}' (see lOth). Matters were quieting-

down, tmd apparently we were to stay where we were for uwhile.

The best indication of that was that the sutler had got a larger tent,

and filled it with all that goes to make the soldier happy. He was a

subtle man. The proximity of a well-balanced sutler results in an

unbalancing of other people. Several chastisements for minor of-

fences were recorded about this time.

The loth marked the completion of a well; and 'tis well 'twas

so, because the sutler had been supplying something else. This well

•was equivalent to finding a gold or silver mine— 'twas money in the

boys' pockets. If one felt an aching void, he could distend the

walls of his stomach without breaking a five dollar bill and finding

himself unable to gather up the fragments after a little.

The writer finds one little word entered up in a diary that is

\T\x\y i\. imiltum in parco. The word is "loused," and it is a verb,

expressing, as the grammarians say, " something done or performed."

Any war history lacking this word is incomplete, and a soldier's in-

dividual diary without it is a barren waste. It is said that a certain

Irishman, who was having a good time at the above-named game,— for

it's really a game,— was approached by an officer of rank, who thought

he would have a little sport with Patrick. The player of the little

game was seated upon the ground, his back bare, his shirt spread

flat upon the earth in his immediate front. Patrick was leaning lov-

ingly over this nether garment, and possibly may have been counting

the stitches ; yet his frequent convulsive movements could hardly be

said to be accounted for in that way. About once in thirty seconds

he suddenly placed his two tliumb nails together with a sort of roll-

ing motion. The otlicer approached. Patrick looked up. "Good
morning, my man ! " said he of the ranky strap, and added, without

giving i'atrick a chance to reply, "I see you are picking them out.''

Patrick was alive in a minute, and the reply set the ofticer in motion
at once. " Begorra, no ; Oi'm taking 'ein as they come !

"

In this work of trench-making and changing lines, it must be
understood that the Third Xew Hampshire had to furnish details

who put in many a weary hour with shovel and pick.

NoTK.— Licuts. l')0\vcn and Parker, with the writer, visited Laurel
Hill in Septciulicr, I.'^'.i2: ami uiider the iriiidaiice of Lieut. BoAven, the old
canip-Lrrouml of tlie Tliird Xew Hanipshire was located, aud in rear of the
extreme left of a line of uorks endini; in a crescent-shaped battery. A
dwellitiir, say half a mile rearward, was still visible. The party also visited

Fort Ciilmer and other rebel works.

On Sunday, the IGth, the day was almost entirely devoted to

drawing clothing, fixing up our camp a little and buying sutler's

goods. Si'vcral otiierrs were expecting to be mustered out under a

decision n-fci-reil to several days a'jo, and the order for their muster-

out arrived on the 17th. Adjt. Copp, Lieuts. Dodge and Connelly
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were the lucky ones. Adjt. Copp was .absent and Lieuts. Dodge and
Connelly got final muster-out on the 19th, both starting "for
America " next day.

The 18th marked the commencement of log houses.
Maj. Kandlett got his commission as Lieutenant-Colonel on the

19th, and we received news of Gen. Biruey's death. He was much
respected and died i-egretted by us all. As a sequel to the order of
Gen. liutlerof the loth (which see). Gen. Lee notified Gen. Grant
the Oth in substance that he had relieved the (our) men who had
been placed at work in the trenches.

AVe were turned out bright and early on the morning of the
20th, to hear and see a shotted salute all along our lines in honor of
a recent victory by Sheridan. The rebels tried to dupli<-ate our
cheers. Every man on duty. Gen. Butler announced Gen. Birney's
death on the 3 1st by General Order 135.

The 2-2d recorded a snow squall. Think of that, ye well-housed
men and women at home 1 Lieut. p:dgerly received a Captain's com-
mission on the 2-2d— well deserved, too, for he was the most popu-
lar officer in the regiment. :Matters were quiet, but so quiet that
they portended a storm ; and it came.

On the 26th we were ordered to be ready to move at i a.m. on
the morrow. Under this date the Thirteenth New Hampshire Histo-
rian says : "Tomorrow the whole Tnion Army is to be set in motion
and, leaving only a small garrison along its thhty miles of fortifica-
tions, is to make the most powerful demonstration yet attempted on
the enemy's present lines,— if possible, to turn his" right flank south
of Petersburg, and gain possession of the southern niilroads. The
purpose of our force now on Cox's farm (he means the corps in
which the Thirteenth New Hampshire was) is to gain the nearest
possible point to Richmond and to prevent the transfer of Lee's
troops from there toward his Petersburg lines ; and, if his left wing
can be turned, to nuirch into Richmond The Tenth Corps^
Gen. Terry, is to make a demonstration on the Charles City and
Darbytown Roads, while Gen. Weit/el's force of the P^ighteenth
Corps is to push through the White Oak Swamp at Hobson's Cross-
ing, move up to the A\'illiamsburg turnpike, and then attack. Con-
sequently the Eighteenth Corps will post to the rear of the Tenth
Corps and along to the right of it, then face to the left and advance."

^Ve had a heavy faVigue detail during the day, and the large
majority of the regiment thus became pnictically\in fitted for the
sore trials wliich so soon followed. Records of early turnouts have
probably become rather insipid to the reader; but to us they were a
living reality, full of meaning. This time (27th) it was about 2 a.m.,
and our line was ready to start before 4. AVe traverst'd substantially
the same ground as on the 13th, and with three days' rations in our
haversacks. A diary says : " Deployed as skirmishers [his company
Avns E. — D.E.] and advanced under a brisk fire to the enemy's
works, where wt- halted for an h<Mir. and then moved from the left
of our division to the right. Then formed a skirmish line again and
advanced ou the enemy's skirmishers, and drove them back"^ Held
our position till night, under musketry and artillery tire."
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Of the operations of that day (27 Oct.) the xXrmy and Xac)/

Journal of 5 Nov. says :
—

At daybreak of Tliursday. Terry's Tenth Army Corps moved out aloiiir

the Darbytown Road and threw itselt" out in the direction of the Charles City

Road, occupying the country betAveen these two, nearly on the same ground
as in the late reconnoissance in force by the same cori>s. Terry's First

Division (now under Ames) held the ritrht: Turner's Second (now under
Foster) held the center, and Birney's Tluril (colored, now under Hawley)
held the left. Being well deployed in this order near the hamlet known as

Darbytown, about four and one-half miles from Richmond, Terry then threw a

skirmish line forward: and a sharp encounter took place, commencing first

with Gen. Ames, and continuing down to the left where Oen. Hawley was
engaged west of the Darlwtown Road, and toward the New Market Road
.... about noon, the main advance was ordered .... driving the enemy
inside liis intrenchments ....

We found ourselves on the skirmish line again on the 28th and

soon cnoaged. For reliable data concerning the movements of both

days (27th and 28th) see Col. Kandlett's oflicial report, which fol-

lows :
—

HEADtiUAKTEKS TUIIID NkW IlAAd'SUIKE VoiANTKERS,
Lauukl Hill, iujork Rkhmond, Va., l;u Oct., I8G4.

Lieut. Fkrpinaxd Daais, .1. ^1. A.-G..

Second Briiimle, First Divi.^ion Tenth Anna Cnrpii.

Lifutenant : I have the honor to forward the following report of tlie

part taken by ray command Oct. 27th and 28th, in skirmish on DarbytOAvn
and Charles City Roads :

—
Marched from camp at Laurel Hill at 3.45 o'clock on morning of the

27th in column Second Briirade, under command of Col. ,\bbott. Reached
Darbytown Road o.oO o'clock. Recei\ed orders to deploy my command in

advance of Second Brigade, and move forward as skii-mishers towards
enemy's works, my left resting on Darbytown Road, my right connectinir

with "skirmishers of Third (Col. Plaisted'sj Brigade. Met the enemy's
skirndshers in ritle-pits before his works, and succeeded in driving them
from their position to behind their main line of outer defences of Rich-

mond. My loss in this operation was :'> killed and 3 severely wounded.
.\t ten o'clock re<'eived orders ti^ move to the right of division line, the

division being riuHit of Tenth Corps. Moved to this position by facing

my line liy riglit ihink and passimr in rear of skirnushers of First and
Tlurd Brigades. There I was reinforced by Seventh Connecticut, Capt.

Atwell commandinij;- Tn my new line the left of Seventh Connecticut con-
nected with riiiht of Sixty-seventh Ohio from First 15rigade, the right of
the Third Nev,' Hampshire resting on Charles City Road. Received orders
to advance towards enemy's works and ascertain his force and position.

Assured that the line in ailvance of First Brigaile would move forward at

the same time, I advanced through woods al»out om,' hundred yards and
came to an openin>r. In attempting to cross the corn-tield I found the enemy
posted the same as I had encountered lam on the left — in pits. The skir-

mishers of First r.rii,'ade failed to ad\ ance, and conset(uently a territic tin'

from the enemy in our front and on the left Hank made it impossible for us

to ailvance more than one hundred yards into the field without great sacri-

fice of men. My command laid down, hohling every pace of ground over
which we IkuI advanced. I then attempted to have the First Briutide line

advance; but to no purpose. Findim; it impracticaltle to advance the left

of our line, for the reason that there were none to engage the enemy who
gave us such heavy think tire, I extended with my reserve my lines further
to tlie riirht of Charles City Road: drove the enemy's skirmishers in ihe

woods from my front. ;ind succeeded in gaiidni; a position Avhere my tiif

flanked his pits and drove all before my reirinient to behind his works, thus
gaining a tine view of the Charles City Road and the line of works generally.
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During this advance a continual artillery and infantr.v tire played upon us,

whose etlect ceased as soon as his sl<irmishers were driven in. The distance

was so sliort from tlie pits that tlieir aim was almost certain : and although
but eiixht men were liit Ijy tlie enemy's tire, four were killctl instantly.

I have to reirret the loss of one valua1)le soldier on the mornini; of

the 2Sth. shot l)y our cavalry, who fell Ijack the eveninir previous; and
on their advance in the morninir new men did not l^now our position. My
total loss : 7 killed, s seriously wounded. At 2 o'clock r.M., I'sth, I received
orders to assenilile my command and join hriirade on Durliytown Road, hav-
ing been on skirmish line thirty-two hours.

Of the conduct of the officers and men under my command, I feel I

am justly proud. Each officer did his wliole <luty, each enlisted man stood
nobly by his comrade; anil although the nit:ht was cold and rainy, not a
grumble or complaint at hardship or sutloring was heard. My wounded were
safely brought in, my dead carefully l)uried.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
James F. R.xndi.ett,

Lieut. -Ci'l., TJtird Xef Hampshire. Voh., Coinmamlinij liegimout.

The 29th did uot witness so lively scenes as those of the two
days prior. Wo were in the trenches, but not engaged. The rebels

drove in the pickets a little way, on our right ; but a cavalry charge

regained the lost position.

Not a single detail was made from our shattered ranks on the

30th; and we rested. The 31st arrived with its usual muster for

pay, and the month ends, leaving us in a quiescent state, but so near

the enemy that five minutes might change the scene and conditions

entirely.

FORT SUMTER \8n
NO cu^s w£sr or sflurH FACE
^LH(. STAFF -NO Pi AC FLYdyC

IviiW FRflJM THE sour// fAST 5EP 2-f im)

KoTE. — The above was ^ketclied from a :-!iilboat, in which were I.ieuts. P.oweu
ami Parker, the writer, ami two otlier.-i, en routr from SuUivan'.s I^laiul to Morris Island
— lower emt.
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SUPPLEMENT.
IMrORTANT WAR DETAllTMEXT ORDERS.

General Order 265, of the 1st, made regulations for soldiers

A'Oting in the field, in cases where States had authorized their absent

soldiers to do so. Each political party to have au agent for each

corps, and inspectors for each brigade. No speeches or canvassing.

General Order 271, of the 15th, said if otliceis have no money
to pay board (see General Order 127) they may give certificates of

indebtedness (due bill).

General Order 272, of the 15th, provided that no more details

for recruiting service (recruiting parties) be made except by the ^Var
Department (and so amended General Order 80 of 1862).

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPART.MEXT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 1-13, of the od, placed Brig. -Gen. K. P. Scammon
in command of the Northern District, relieving Gen. Saxton, who
then assume<l command of Department of Beaufort.

General Order 145, of the 12th, discontinued the "Depository
for Soldiers' Savings" (see General Order 132), and Paymaster
Stevens was directed to turn over tiie deposits to their proper owners.

General Order 1 16, of the 12th, directed that all prisoners at or

ordered to Fort Clinch by general court-martial be transferred to

Fort 3Iariou, at St. Augustine. Thereafter all sentences to hard
labor, if for more than two months, to be nuide to P^ort Clarion.

General Order 150 of the 28th forbade officers, soldiers or ci-

vilians l)ringing their wives or other females to the Department
without special permit from Department Headquarters or from Sec-

retary of War.
[Note.— At this period there ai>pc';irs to have l)eoii several general and

start" otticers sent to the Department by orders from ^^'ar Department ; but
whether out of pity for those officers, or for those Avho were relieved there-
by, does not appear.— D.E.]

Department of the South Statistics for October are : Total

troops, 6,574 ; cases sick, 2,063 ; died, 18; cases wounded, 43;
died, 1.

The ^Monthly Keturn shows :
—

Field and Stall' 4 men, 5 officers.

Co. A 33 " 2

B 45 "

C 37 " 3 "
D 4tl " 3

E -.1 " 3

F . . . . 3'J " 3

G 41 " 1 "
H 53 " 1

I 53 " 3

K 40 " 2

Present airL'reL'ate . . . .442 20 4G8
Aggregate last rei)ort . . . 470 2!i 505
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1st Sergt. Burbaiik of G has betMi promoted to 2«1 lieutenant

(muster aftenvard revoked), and Sergt. Kngleblam of Cr has been
promoted out of the regiment to 2d lieutenant, Seventh U. S. Colored

Troops.
Missiug in action: A, 0; C, 1 ; F, 1 ; G, 3 ; II, 2: total, 16

(nearly all 7 Oct., at Laurel Hill, Va.)

One recruit has been received: Albert George, Co. A. One
man has been gained from finding him to be a prisoner of war (John
McGinness of Co. 11).

Four men have deserted : D, 2 ; E, I ; H, 1.

The following table will show the duties and whereabouts of the

officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel Still .i prisoner of war.
Lieut. -Col. Kandlett (^late Major) Coiiulii'. regiment.
Xo Major.
Dr. Buzzell Detached.
Dr. Kimball On duty.
Adjt. Copp Absent wounded.
No Regtl. Q. M.

A. Capt. l)earborn Detached.
1st Lieut. Parker . .-. . . Conulg. .V and Acting Uegtl. Q. M.
No 2d Lieutenant.

B. Co. B has no ofticers belonging to it.

C. Capt. Trickey On duty.
1st Lieut. Woodbury .... On leave.

2d Lieut. Donley ' . . . . Comdg. Co. E.
D. Capt. Maxwell Detached, Hart's Id., N.Y. Harbor.

1st Lieut. McCoy Comdg. Co. II.

2d Lieut. Burl>ank Al>sent Avounded.
E. Capt. Wadlia . Absent wounded.

1st Lieut. Eldredirc .... Aliscnt wounded.
2d Lieut, .\therton Brisoner of war.

F. Capt. Edgerly On duty.
1st. Lieut. Hazen Absent sick (extension of leave).

2d Lieut. Ackerman .... Comdg. Co. G.
G. No Captain.

1st Lieut. White Absent wounded.
No 2(1 Lieutenant.

H. Capt. Kirwin Absent sick.

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

I. Cai)t. Houghton .\bscnt sick (extension of leave).

1st Lieut. Hitclicock .... Comdg. Co. I.

2d Lieut. J. S. .Tames .... Comdg. < "o. D.
K. Capt. Stearns Sick in (|uarters.

1st Lieut. Giddings .... Detached.
No 2d Lieutenant.

Oflicers— losses : Capt. Dow has been discharged on account of

expiration of term; also 1st Lieut. Dodge and 2d Lieut. Connelly:
all under a liberal construction of the terms of Circular 75 of the

War Department. Capt. Jonah Libl)y, Jr., has been discharged for

disability.

Otlicers— gain: 2(1 Lieut. l)nrbaiik, to 2d Lieutenant Co. D
(muster revoked by the War Department).
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Commissions : 2(1 Lieut. Giddings of A, to 1st Lieutenant Co. K.
2d Lieut. McCoy of H, to 1st Lieutenant Co. D. Burbank, as above.

1st Lieut. Ediierly of D, to Captain Co. F. Maj. Randlett, to

Lieutenaut-ColoueL
Prisoners of war: Oflicers— Lieut. Atherton and Col. Bedel.

Men— E:, 3 ; F, 1 ; II, 2 ; K,l : total, 7.

Officers detached : A, 1 ; D, 1 ; K, 1 ; Field and Staff, 1 : total, -4.

ABCDEFGHIK Totals.

Sergeants 444543 13 44
Corporals 44244448 C 4

Musiciaus 2 122201221
Wagoners 1111011011
Died of disease ...0000001101 3

For duty 8 IG 14 19 19 15 8 IG 30 15 160

Absent, sic-k or wounded 14 19 18 22 24 10 27 22 11 14 .181

Absent, all other causes G 5 5 3 6 10 4 10 4 7 60
Joined from desertion .0 100100100 3

Killed or died of wounds 2230001311 13

innL

Infantnj 0,[Hri-r'f! Sn-ord : leather cocertd scnhbard— shaded

parts, brass — length, 37 1-2 in.

Iiifantrtj Ojficer's Strord: steel scabbard— length. 40 2-4 in.



»»* '. lnv»



NOVKIVLBER, 1S64:.

~^^ HE first day of November did not announce itself with any

sort of event or with any degree of enthusiasm. Here

we were, just as October left us, in the forefront, ready

for emergencies ; but the emergency did not seem to be

a specially dangerous one.

On the 2d day, matters appeared differently. We
'^^ were directed to get ready to go away. A diary says, "At
^V 10 P.M., ordered to pack up." Although 'tis early, the writer

will let the reader into a little secret. We are going to New York

to protect the American citizen while he exercises his right of suffrage.

Having divulged our destination and purpose, please watch us and

see us s:o ; and stay there, and see us come back. See how much

sadder and wiser men we were on our return, etc. As we had men on

picket (Co. I, under Lieut. Hitchcock), they were relieved to go

with regiment.

EXPEDITION TO NEW YORK.

At 5 A.M. on the 3d we were on the move down the New 3Iar-

ket Road, to Deep Bottom. There we staid till 4 p.m., when the

swift river Steamer TJioiaas FoireU took us dowu to City Point, where

we anchored till morning. We arrived at Fort :Mouroe about 3 p.m.

on the -Ith ; thence to Norfolk, where we were transferred to the

Steamer United Sfurcs. On same steamer were the Seventh New
Hampshire, Seventh Connecticut and Thirteenth Indiana. As evi-

dence of the ignorance at the front as to the "why and where-

fore" of this movement of troops North, a diary, written in the

p:ighteenth Corps, says: "Many troops are being sent North to

protect the frontier."
" The writer has never heard New York called

" the frontier," either before or since.

We left Norfolk at daylight on the 5th, passing Fort :\ronn>e,

thence by sea to New York, arriving on the Otli, about noon.

Anchored" in the North River until about 3 p.m. About 10 p.m. we

were taken ashore at Fort Richmond, Staten Island, by the Steamer

Houston. Being in a h\nd of plenty and peace, and houses, etc., we

were somewhat suiprisi-d to find we'd got to bivouac right there, in

front of barracks, tot.. It was Sunday, or we might have said cuss-

words. Having no Chaplain, it is presumable that a limited number

(550)
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of condemnatory adjectives were uttered in an undertone. Here
was a United States fort. We were in it. There was shelter. We
were not permitted to use it. Who bhimes us if we did make hasty

and ineleirant selections fnjm the voealmlary and tire them off? We
were there to protect the ballot 1 Oh, yes, no doubt of it 1 and the

reader will see how uallantly we fought for the same, and how mag-
nificently we were entertained during that gallant fight— ho\v* sump-
tuously we fared every day and all that goes with it. We munched
our hard-tack and drank our coffee, taking a bite now and then oft" a

cross-cut of boiled pork, '•''im as divides the 'oof and cheweth not
the cud." The many glances cast by us at the great metropolis,

with its myriads of lights and immensity of wealth and population,

did not serve to appease our indignation, but rather increased it.

We crawled into our shelter-tents as at the front, and were just too

mad for anything 1

As nearly as we could tell the time, it began to rtiin at 4 a.m.,

Monday morning (7th). Did we get up? Yes, and stayed up, too;
for we had either to stand up or lie down, rain or no rain. Rigorous
military usage required that we should go through the form of an
inspection and parade at 8 a.m. This we did in as dignified a man-
ner as possible. Somebody was able to break or bend the stitT mili-

tary red tape, and at 10 a.m. it was kindly suggested that we might
move into the stone casemates. We gladly obeyed the semi-order.

About 1 P.M. Lieut. -Col. Kandlett was directed to proceed with 100
men to New York on Steamer Wetitjii'ld, taking with him 5,000
rounds and two days' rations of " sol-toss'n 'ardtak," he to be
accompanied b}' Light Battery ^I, Capt. Langdon. We will now
omit much of the minor details, finding the important points all con-
tained in Lieut. -Col. Randlett's report, dated the 18th, and practi-

cally covering operations from 2d to i.Sth. It was while the 100
men were up at New York that the several desertions took place

noted under "Desertions," or a similar title.

Following is Lieut. -Col. Randlett's report :

IlEAi>QUAKiKi:s TiiiiiD Nkw IIaMI'SHIKK Voluxtki'.ks,
BEi-onr, Richmond, 18 Nov. ISG-t.

Brig.-Geu. Xatt IIf.ad, Ailjntuiit-Geniral of Nem Ilnnipnliin'.

Giit'-ral : I liave the honor to transmit lierein a record of events of
my command shice ;i Xov. isck Roceived orders :it '.) v.yi. 2 Xov. to put my
command hi order for niiirch innnediately ; two days' rations, '-cooked or
uncooked," all camp and irarrison eciuipaire and regimental teams to be
taken aloii^. My rei:iment was at this time hi picket line, l)Ut were relieved
and returned to camp at L' a.m. .". Xov. At 4 a.m.. two hours later, moved
Avith coUinui of Second T.riirade, First Division. Tenth Army Corps, to Deep
Bottom. The niirht liad lieen cold and rainy, and the marcli. thouirh sliort,
was roiiirh on account of the mud. About .". p.m. went on hoard transports,
and arrived at Fort Monroe al)t)ut ;'. i'..m. 4 Nov. Tiiere were transferred to
the Steamer I'nintl .Stittcs. On this transpf)rt were four rcijiments —Thir-
teenth Indiana, Seventh Connecticut, Seventh and Third New Hampshire.
The accomnu:>dations for tlie men were insutlicieut, and as a consecpience
they were literally packed, many hein<.' ohliiri'd to stand or sit up for Avanr of
room to lie down. On the inornin'j:<)f the .')th we <rol under way at davliirhc.
arrivini; in Ne^v York nart)or at 1 i-.m. Sunday, tin- (Ith. At ;"> e.M. V\ e dis-
embarked at Fort Richmond on Slalen Island" and marched to tlie barrack
streets; but as the rooms of the houses were taken up, my command was
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ordered to bivouac in the streets. My men found awood-pilo near, and soon
Iiad fires and liot cortee. At i a.m.. tlie 7th, to add to onr discomfort, a

smart rain storm commenced. At s a.m., inspection ; at 10 a.m., unarters
were found for us inside Fort Kichmouil, in tlie stone casemates. Tliese,

beinir almost entirely open at the sides, served only as protection against
the rain, l)\it \vere even colder than the street bivouac.

At 1 v.yi. I received orders to move immediately, -with 100 men of my
command, on boaril tran^i)ort nV\>^.'/' /<'. witli Lii^ht P.attery M, Capt. Lanir-

dou. First r. S. ArtilU'ry, takiiiir -with me ,").00i) rounds extra animnnition.
Arrived at dock, t\vo days' rations of corlee, hard bread and pork Avere

issued to the command. .Fudijinj: from the order received, that I was im-
mediately to participate in active operations preserviiiic law and order in

the city of New York, the purpose for which we had been ordered from our
position before lliclimond. I moved my command to meet the emergency,
not even takiiiir time to direct my servant to take rations for me, or as much
as a towel of my personal baggage.

On board the Wrstni'ld we lay off Fort Hamilton until dark, Avhen wo
again crossed to Stateii Island, taking on board the One Hundred and
Twelfth New York. Thirteenth Indiana and Eleventh Maine, and were im-
mediately ordered to the pier at foot of -t2d Street, to await further orders.
All day of the sth we lay at this point, ^kly books, papers and regimental
and all olticers" ba'.r;iage had been left at Fort Richmond, and I found my-
self lying idle with nothing to do except to overawe with our presence
those disposed to riot in the city, with the strictest orders not to leave my
position without orders. It was a day of sore disappointment to us all.

who had anticipated the privilege of adding our votes to the loyal majori-
ties in favor of and confidence in the present administration of our
country.

At 4 P.M. Brig.-Gen. Hawley, commanding the forces from the Tenth
Army Corps, came alongside and proposed to take an otllcer on board his
flag-ship and send him to Fort Richmond for my election papers. I detailed
Capt. ^y. H. Trickey to go. We waited very i)atiently for his return till

dark; but Gen. Hawley was calleil in another direction, and took Capt.
Trickey with him. The captain returned to me about noon next day. I

have to regret very much that my men were not allowed to express their

conlidence in the Government by their votes to sustain the present adminis-
tration, but am happy to enclose the accompanying certiticate from the

otlicers of the comnumd, relievinir me from all responsibility of the denial.

\Ve remained on the ]V<-!<tti>hl till afternoon of the 11th, when we dis-

embarked at Fort Richmond.
On the 14th ^ve aizain embarked on the United States, for the Army of

the .lames, arriving at our old camp-grounil before Richmond on the evening
of the 17th. having been irone tifteen days.

Of this expedition I have only to state that we have never endured
more hardships liefore the enemy. We have no casualties to mourn : but
hunger, cold and inconveniences irenerally characterized the whole expedi-
tion. I believe I am not disposed to irrumble at sacritices: but I do think it

hard to live in New York Harlior three days on raw salt poik and hard bread.
This was the extent of my feed and that of my command, and sliort at that.

I have not written the above as a complaint— such conduct would be
unmilitary; but for the purpose that you may have a correct record of the
history of the command.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Jami.s F. Randi.f.tt,
Lient.-Cnl., Third Xeiv Ifmnp.-^fiiri' Fn/.s., Cmamiiniliitij Iliginifnt.

Note (Fss7).— The Wistfuld is a double-ender ferry boat, and plies

resuhirlv between New York city and Statea Island.
(_
This is also true in

l&'J--'.) "

_

On the 7th of November, in Ivichinoud, the rebel, conccress

assembled. President Jetferson Davis sent in :l messnge. It was
read. Jt contained a recommendation that 'iO,000 (forty thousuntl)
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slaves be employed in the army ; but not as soldiers, except as a

last extremity, and that after the war they l)e emancipated. This

proposition was stronglj' denounced b}" the Jiirhmond Examiney.

THE ELFX'TION EXCITEMENT.

On the morrow (the 8th) was to be the Presidential election

in New York. And now that we are ou the eve of it, we may investi-

gate a little to ascertain why we were there, as a part of an armed
force, ready to be ordered ashore. We find the following facts

:

Gen. Dix, Commanding Department of the East, with Hea<lquarters

in New York, issued his order on the 4th (his General Order '^0),

saying that Gen. Butler had been assigned to duty in his Depart-

ment, and would take command of the troops arriving and to arrive,

all for duty in the State of New York, to meet existing emergencies.

This order was followed next day (5th) by Butler's general order,

saying that in obedience to

orders of the President, he as-

sumed command of the troops

arriving, etc. He then went

/._-__ W-—

I

^'1 ^o say: ''To correct mis-
-, IL^DsL—L_jj^_^^ apprehension ; to sootlie the

I Ct^^sT'l rc=>",?Ci fears of tlie weak and timid,

the nervousness of the ill-ad-

vised ; to silence all false ru-

mors circulated by bad men for wicked purposes, and to contradict

once and for all false statements adapted to injure the Government in

the respect and confidence of the people— the Commanding General
takes occasion to declare that troops have been detailed for duty in

this district sutllcient to preserve the peace of the United States, to

protect public property, to prevent incursions into our borders and
insure calm quiet The soldiers of the United States are

specially to see to it that there is no interference with the election

unless the civil authorities are overcome with force l)y bad men
. . . . They can be a terror to evil doers . . .

." He then went on
to promise protection to every man in voting as his conscience
dictated.

This is why we were there. It was surmised and practically

expected that there would be rioting in New York and the election

interfered with. The precaution, although an extraordinary move,
of sending troops for use in case of necessity, was a wise one. They
were kept in the background, however; and tliat means, Ave were
kept on our vessels, ready to be landed at once if circumstances so
required ; but the exigency did not arise.

Why were we there ? We were on the eve of a Presidential elec-

tion. The two candidates for the people to choose from were Lin-
coln and McClellan. AVe were in the midst of war. Each candidate
was surrouiuled !»y his adiniiets and supporters, '['ho coming contest
was a bitW'r one. There were many who believed Lincoln to be just

a little too forbearing in his attitude toward the erring ones on the
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other side, and thought he ought to "brace up" at once or give way
to some other man. Scarcely one could be found who doubted
his sincerity or honesty of purpose ; but they wanted more vigor

and wanted it right off. On the other hand, ]\IcC'lellan had many
admirers; and a very large class of what might be termed " sym-
patliizers," who, still remembering that he had been removed from
the command of the army, when in their opinion he ought not

to have been, tiiought to place him in the Presidential chair

as a sort of vindication or reward for his valor; and this, too,

without considering his fitness for the position. The war between
these factions waxed hot, and friends were pitted against each other.

It was "??i// candidate "— none others to be considered. The sol-

diers' vote, too, was to be a factor. They were permitted to vote in

the field, through State Commissioners. Those on furlough, or ottl-

cers on leave, had their furloughs and leaves extended to cover

election day. Those in hospital were granted furloughs, and their

transportation, both waj's, was furnished by the (Quartermaster's

Department. The way to fraud, and the temptation to do such, was
an inviting one. The agents representing New York State got into

some kind of difficulty, either b}' themselves or through some sub-

agent, as there- were charges of fraud (bogus votes) and arrests.

A military commission in Washington (Gen. Doubleday, President)

began the trial on ."id November of the implicated parties. The
State Commissioners asked in vain to have the seized votes turned

over to thrm ; and failing in that they also petitioned in vain for a

postponement of the trial till after election.

Another pliase of the times was a threatened incursion into our
borders, or rather a series of them. One, the " St. Albans raid," had
already taki'u place, and others were threatened. It was this Gen.
Butler meant in using the word "incursion" in his order assuming
connnand in New York. Among the other pouits so threatened were
Detroit, :\[iclK ; Cleveland, (3. T Buffalo and Ogdensburg, N. Y. ;

Castine, ]\Ie., and other important points on and near tlie border.

As a sample of the despatches sent over the country, one will suffice

here :
—

Ogdknsiiurg, N. Y., 5 P.M., 3 Nov. 1S(!4.

Threatened raid. A larue number of armed men are on the island
above and below the place. JNIany strangers have been in town all day. A
raid on the town is feared. Husine.ss has been suspended. Everybody is

armin<r. A tug has gone to reconnoitre. Three men have been arrested
for thing in the streets. Men and arms have been sent for.

This sort of thing was keeping the people constantly stirred up.

Still another cruel rumor was that on election day the principal cities

of tlie North were to he sinuiltaneously fired and destroyed, and that

an armed force was coming over tlie border to release all the rebel

prisoners in our hands, notably at Fort .lohnsou. The Secretary of

State telegraphed Mayor Gunther of New York, as foUoAvs : —
W.\sHix(iTON, 2 Nov. 1S(;4.

This de[taitinent has received infonnation from the liritisli I'rovinces
to the etl'oct that there is a conspiracy on loot to set on tire the principal cities

in the Northern States on the day of the I'resiilential election. It is my duty
to communicate this to you.
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To this the Mnyor i-eplied that he had no fours, but would take

precautions ; and if Federal assistance was necessary, he would in-

voke it witliont dehiy. On that same day Gov. Seymour of New
York issued a prochimation, saying "There are no well-irrounded

fears tliat the rights of the citizens of New York will be trampled

upon at the polls .... the power of the State is ample .... it

is the duty of the sheritfs that no military or other organized forces

shall lie allowed to show themselves in the vicinity of the polls with

any view of menacing or intimidating citizens in attendance."

Does the reader again ask why we were there ? Again, let us

see another phase of the election. On the 1st of November there

was held an immense mass meeting of War Democrats in the Cooper
Institute, New York, at noon. Gens. Dix and Sickles were present

and participated to the extent of making speeches. Still another

and fmal sample showing the troublous times: "'29 Nov. 18G4.

U.S.S. On')nda(/a, Jajues River." In a letter thus dated. Lieut.

-

Comdr. Gushing said he objected to the Navy being used by either

party as a political measure. He said commissioners for votes had

been on board, but representing only one political part}-— the Union
party; and if the Democrats had not voted, it was because their

party had not given them (the sailors) equal facilities. That quite

recentl}', hoAvever, the Democrats had sent their agents on board

with ballots; l)ut the latter were printed on the outside, "Union
Soldiers' Vote."

Why were the troops at New York? The Avriter has attempted

to tell why, but p()ssil)ly hasn't made it clear, and perhaps hasn't

done it in a way to avoid offence ; but, like Lincoln, he has " malice

toward none."

Having gotten back to our base again, after an absence of !•">

days, we on the LStli began anew to tix up camp; and as it seemed
to be generally uuderstuod that Ave Avere to stay there during the

winter, measures Avere, instituted at once for getting logs and lumber,

to build semi-houses for ourselves. These measures meant labor,

and a deal of it too. and continued for several days.

The War Department ordered on the 'i-id (reaciiing us probably

three or four da\s later) that otlicers in the field be permitted to dis-

pense AA'ith shoulder straps— the designation of rank, hoAA'CA'cr, such

as stars, eagles, leaves and bars to be Avorn ; and they Avere also per-

mitted to Avear overeoats like enlisted men. On the night of the

same day (Ugh I it makes one shiver to recall it) A\-ater froze to the

depth of half an inch, and Ave had a snoAv squall I

Thanksgiving arrive*! (21th— one ordered by the President, for

mercies) ; but no ceU'bration for or by us. Work, Avork ; chop,

chop (strictly American chops, served on axes) ; build, build ;
— and

the day passed and Avas gone. I^vcry man who Avas able to go, Avas

sent out at night on picket. We had anticipated something out of

the usual course during the day for our stomachs; Init fate Avas

against us. The "goodies" arrived next day (2.'»tir), and Ave ate

turkey meat and chicken ditto, and fruit, and so on on the 2Gth.

It is hardly necessary to state that these good things Avere sent us by
friends at the North.
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The Ninth ]\In'me, near us, had a shooting match, on the 2')th
;

but tlie shooting was done in a vory methodical manner, resulting in

the death of a member of that regiment, who had been sentenced

thus by a court-martial.

A diary sa3-s : -'Sunday ("iTth) : rain; in the woods getting

out logs for our house."

Had we been able to see as far as Folly Island on the 28th, our
risibilities would have been on an ascending scale. Fact is, we
should have laughed, and all over, too. The sailors and marines—
a detail from the naval squadron— scampered over the sand hills

anil through the underbrush, '* on drill." They were practicing in

anticipation of real service of the same kind soon to take place, per-

haps. Troops embarked at Hilton Head, and a movement up Broad
Eiver was on the tapis ; but a fog nearly spoiled the whole project.

They went up the river, however, on the 29 th, and landed at Boyd's
Neck, the object being to cut the railroad at Pocotaligo (as was also

attempted 22 Oct. 1802, the Third New Hampshire being present).

The scheme was partially successful. The engagement took place

on the 30th at Honey Hill, and the battle takes that name. Honey
Hill is about three miles from rxrahamville. The troops were the

Thirty-second, Thirtv-fourth, Thirtv-lifth and One Hundred and
Second U. S. Colored Troops ; Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth Massa-
chusetts (colored) ; Fifty-sixth, One Hundred and Twenty-seventh,
One Hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred and Fifty-seventh

New York ; Twenty-fifth Ohio ; 2 companies Fourth Massachusetts
Cavalry ; 2 batteries of Third New York Artillery. The navy fur-

nished boats, boat- howitzers, sailors, marines, etc., forming a naval
brigade.

Confederate papers say our force was 5,000 and IG pieces artil-

lery. The known loss was 710 killed, wounded and missing. Lieut.

S. M. Smith, formerly of the Third New Hampshire, was an officer

in the Thirty-socond L'. S. Colored Troops. Full particulars of this

battle may be found in the Arnvj and Xaoj Journol of 10th and 17th

December IMJI. Gimi. .John G. Foster was in command of the

Department.
The only incident worthy of mention, ere Ave part with Novem-

ber, was the receipt of new drums on the 30th ; and no doubt they

got a beating soon after.
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SUPPLEMENT.
IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 270, of the 10th, directed that all leaves of absence

and furlouLihs (the order called both " furloughs ") expire on the

14th, and all holding such to report at nearest Draft Rendezvous;
and the Provost iSIarshal-General was directed to enforce the order.

General Order 2s-2. of the iith (of historic value), was the

acceptance, by the President, of Gen. McClellan's resignation of the

8th (and received the 10th), as of the -Sth. [It will be noted that

the date -'bth" is same date as the Presidential election. — D.E.]
The same order appointed Gen. Sheridan as ]Major-General (as of

the Sth), for gallantry, etc., of himself and troops at Cedar Run
19 Oct.

General Order 28 G, of the 22d, permitted officers in the field to

dispense with shoulder straps and wear in place of them the par-

ticular marks of rank; and to wear the overcoats (like) of enlisted

men, and no ornament required on hat, overcoat, or forage cap; and
may dispense with sashes and epaulettes.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 152, of the 5th, made the following changes:

Brig. -Gen. E. P. Scammon, from Hilton Head District to District of

Florida ; Brig. -Gen. J. P. Hatch, from District of Florida to North-

ern l>istrict; Brig.-CJeu. F.. ¥.. Potter, from Northern District to

Hilton Head District.

General Order 15;'), of the 7th, appears to be the result of an
investigation as to tlie conduct of an unsuccessful expedition on
the 3d of the previous July, having for its object the capture of

Forts Johnson and Simkins. The forces were : The Fifty-second

Pennsylvania, Col. Hoyt ; the One Hundred and Twenty-seventh New
York, Maj. Little; and GO men of the Third Rhode Island Artillery.

The censure of the Commanding Gt-neral (Foster) fell heaviest on
the Fifty-second Pennsylvania. Col. Gurney, One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Nrw York, was commanding at Morris Island at the

time and had charge of getting up the expedition. (The order is too

lengthy for insertion. )

General Order 1
."»

1 , of the Dtli, ordered a census of all persons

in tlie Department. an«l revoked the pi<ipljylactic doses cjf wiiiskey

and quinine (General Order \os).

GeneralOrder 15.'), of the lltii. establislu'd a free market for

the sale of fruit and vegetables at each post, and a guard to be in

attendance to keep order. 'I'lie sales to be from bo:its and wan'ons.

General Oidrr i:,7. of the l.'iili. ;iuili..iize(l the building of huts,

size of Willi tints, for tlie troop- (Uuin;j the (•(Hiiiiig w iiitei'. and to

be covered with rough >plit shingles (^r old canvas or shelter tents.
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I)ep:irtment of the South Statistics for November LSG-i are:

Total troops, 7,.j;55 ; cases sick, 1,1)72; died, I'J ; cases wouuded,
31 4; died, 0.

The Monthly Return shows

Field and Stall"
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H. Capt. Kirwin Absent, sick.

1st Lieut. James (J. S.)

'No 2d Lieutenant.
I. Capt. Honihton Absent, sick (beyond his leave).

1st Lieut. Hifchcock .... Conidg. company.
No 2d Lieutenant.

K. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Giddings .... Comdg. Co. B.

[XoTK.— No data sIioavs K to have any ofTicer in command of it, unless,

by inference, Giddings; and no cftlcer conimaudiiig A, even by inference.

—

D.E.] ABCDEFGHIK Totals.
Sergeants 3-4455313 44
Corporals 4304344764
Musicians 2 122210211
AVaironers 1111001111
Deserted 3411241129 28
Discharged for disability 110 10 10 4

Killed or died of -wounds 101010200 5

Absent in arrest ...01000010 00 2

Prisoners of war ...00003012 01 m

Absent sick or wounded . .14 18 17 21 25 26 20 12 16 178

All others absent ..."5463484886 56

•





DECKIVIBER, 1864.

^^^^^^siXjECPLMBKR (lid not make much of a mark on its initial

vl^^^f^^'la^
'^''^y' •'^'iiiiply '^ I'l^^il '• ^^^^y ^^^is, and nothing more.

,^/^j|k: llffi/ Our houses (1) were quite well advanced,— in fact,

^jlL^:^̂ nearh' completed ; and there being no special resting-

i<^S<.^^'^-^^ time for a truly willing soldier, we begun to have dress

"^p^ parades and all that sort of thing.

^^'vS^ The 'J'enth and Plighteenth Cor})s were ordered discou-
*^-^ tinned on the :)C[ ; but we did n't get the order till the .3th,

when wc found the Tenth (our) Corps merged into the Twenty-fourth,

a new corps; and the Twenty-fourth on the extreme right of the

line. (See General Order discontinuing Tenth and Eighteenth Corps.)

Gen. Butler did not mean that the morals of the ollicers should

fall off. On the oth he ordered that no othcer should borrow

money of an enlisted man, and that all such debts be paid at next pay

day; and furthermore, should a new offence be connnitted, it would

probably result in his dismissal. The idea of abridging any man's

right to borrow money! ^Vhy not say, "He has no rights at all—
to Ineathe, to swear, to trade, to think"? The writer has in mind
now an ollicer of the Third New Hampshire, who, when with that

noble body, said to one of his nuii. who tremblingly said, " I think"

so anil ^o: -'Think', think! ! why, man alive, what right have you
to think? I am hired expressly to think for you !

" ^\'e '11 return to

our story. Tiie borrowing went right on just the same, only more
covertly.

Our reginu-nt-.d l)aggage arrived fi'om Norfolk on the Gth (prob-

ably wliat was seut there when we started on our N'irginia cauipaii:u,

in May last).

In the Department of the South, on the Gth and 7th, further

efforts were made to cut the railroad communications ; and there ap-

pears to have been an action at Tuliliny Cross Koa<ls ; but it was
almost wholly a naval nioveuieut.

On the 7th, also, was rf(>eived the iirst intimation of llie ajiproach

of Sherman. Admiral Dahlgren, in his Memoirs, says: '-Cut tiie

bridge, and can see and hear cars. Kockets seen last night, in the

direction of Savannah, and iiope it was Sherman answering rockets

sent up."

"We got orders to move on the 7th, with two days' rations, in

light marching order. Those of us who weie not on picket on the

previous night had to go on that duty at night.

(•6-.)
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On the 10th we had a novelty for a sensation. Curpl. TJani-

mon of Co. K captured, alive, a rebel lieutenant, Avho had aocidentally

wandered into our lines while scouting. For this piece of gallantr}-,

Gnnimon was permitted to keep the crestfallen rebel's sword and
belt. The enemy pressed our lines all day and drove in the cavalry.

Our regiment was in the trenches, read}' to tight or run, as occasion
required.

The writer finds himself irresistibly drawn toward the Depart-
ment of the South, looking after Sherman ; and at the risk of the

reader's censure, Avill again tly South. A message received the 12th,

from the right wing of Shermiin's army, signed by Gen. O. 0.
Howard, and written in pencil on a scrap of paper, dated the 0th,

near Savannah Ciinal, said: "We have met with perfect success

thus far. Troops in fine spirits, and near by." This was received

bj' Gen. Foster and Admiral Dahlgren, in Foster's steamer, a little

while after breakfast. One can hardly write of these matters and
be calm. Sherman came. Fort McAllister was captured on the 13th.

We must hasten back to the red soil of Virginia. On the loth

is found the first mention of a Fort Fisher movement. Under that

date the Thirteenth New Hnmpshire Historian says : "< ien. Butler is

on his way, with Geu. Weitzel in immediate command, to attack

Fort Fisher .... by some considered the strongest fort the enemy
has .... the Army of the James furnished .... Gen. Ames'
division of the Twenty-fourth Corps, and Gen. Paine's division of

the Twenty-fifth Cor[>s (colored), or 6,500 in all. Admiral Porter

goes witlt 37 vessels,— .300 guns,— the most formidable fleet as-

sembled for any special expedition during the war." 'J'his refers to

the first attack, an account of which is given elsewhere.

Let ns fly again to thu Depai'tment of the South, and see what's
going on there. .Vt S a.ji. on the 14th, Admiral Dahlgren received

the following :
—
U.S.S. l).\N-DEMOX, Ol.KK.fUKF, RlVKlI, 10.30 I'. M., 13 DCC.

"We carried Vovt MrAlUster by assault tliis ."i p.m., and I came down to
this boat expectinir to uieet yon. [ want the army rations sent np Oirceclioc
to Kinirs P.ri(K^e, and will try to moct you before assault in-i' Savannah. I

have possession of all roads and the river above the city, and Savannah is

our i^anie. I want ten ."O-pomider rnrrotts and aninnuiition. uood charts,
and Gen. Foster to sinii)ly prevent tlie escape of the iiarrison and inliabitants
of Savannah from Lccttinir away. If occasion otfers, let the anthorities knoAV
that my army is fat and h.ippy and in line order, having eaten all the turkeys,
chickens, sweet potatoes, etc., in Geoniia. We have k>st only a few and
have some TOO prisoners. All well. W. T. Sukiimax,

J/aJnr-Gonnrl.

Dahlgren, Foster and Sherman met the same d:iy. An inspec-

tion of Fort McAllister was made on the l.'ith, and shtdls were found
in front of it, buried in tlie groinid and ina<lt' into torpedoes. Several
men were killed theri'l>y. Slierman nuuh; tht> rebels dig up their own
mechanisms.

Again we return to Virginia. The lleet s.ailed on the isfh for

its rendi'zvous. J.'> miles ('a-t of I'mt Fisher. Same day Cajit.

Trickey cauuiit a (h'ScittM' (.laiues !•'. Ilrown of <i ), who was once of

our regiment, was an original m:in, and then named .lames IJlanchard.
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He was discluuiieil in M:iy l''^'!2 for doafuess (?<upposably feiLiucd),

and 21 Dec. l.sCi.'l cMino to the reuimcut nt Morris Ishind us a substi-

tute recruit. IIi' was known at once. He deserted at Wilcox Land-

in*;, Ya., 25 June ISGl, wliile on detail after water. He was dis-

covered to havf again enlisted, and in the Forty-seventh New York,

where he was found.

South Carolina again. Sherman and Dahlgren conferred as to

pushing Foster to the railroad, while the navy pitched into Savannah.

There were five men shot for desertion on the 21st, in our Corps;

but we are glad to record, not of our regiment. They were shot

simultaneously, and were buried whert" they fell, and without cotllns.

This is war; but we are fortunately neanng its close. The grip that

Sherman had got was causing a choking sensation, and was the be-

ginning of the (>m\.

Our forces in South Carolina again were considerably shaken up
on the 21st, by a painful rumor that the rebel Commodore Tat'iall

(we heard of him in Nov. 1861 at Port Royal) was to attempt to run

out from Savannah. There was a gale blowing; but the Xanturl-et,

Pcocnee and Winona were sent into the Savannah River. As Dahl-

grcn's tlagship, the Il'irrpst Moon, had got into the mud in Warsaw
Sound, Dahlgren and Sherman took barge to Ossabaw Sound, there

meeting a tug with dispatches— Savannah abandoned.
Again Yu-ginia. Lieut. -Col. Randlett, with a few men to assist,

went to where the body of Lieut. -Col. Plinipton was first buried, and
took it up. He started North with the body on the evening of the

25th, leaving Cai)t. Trickey in command of the regiment.

Admiral Dahlgren went up the Savannah River with the irKs.sa-

hklon and Winona and the tugs, and anchored near and below the

ol)structious, alj()ut 1 p.>r. on the 22d. ()n the 2."5d thej' went up
to the city in a tug, Sherman having entered promptly with troops.

Sherman was at the private house of a ^[r. Green.

On Christnias Day we were visited by Gen. Natt Head, Adjutant-

General of New Hampshire ; and glad avc were to see him. He was
a very popular man with all New Hampshire soldiers. He was
accomitanied liy Geo. Hutchins and others of Concord. Our camp
was near the New ^Market Road. The order of several days ago, to

be read}' to move, was undoubtedly in anticipation of sending lis

with the expedition to Fort Fisher. We iiad no special celebration

of Christmas, but did have a vuiy i>leasant time with our Concord
visitors. One diary has it that this party was the "Governor's Staff."

The deserter referred to the 1 sth was shot for the offence on
the 2(Ith. r>rown was his name; an account of his crime, etc., will

be found elsewiu're.

The glorious news of the fall of Savannah readied us the 2C.th;

and such shouting, >-ueIi antics, such cap-throwing, i^lc, never was
before heanl or seen.

A<bniral Dnhluifn ;ind Gen. SluMMiian (•*)iisulted at Savariuah on
the afternoon of tli>- 2tUh. Slurimnrs plan was to fortify tlie <-ity,

and to dr;iw well liack from tlie st-acoast and [loiincc uix^n the interior
;

but not before New W-ar's. Dahluren received notice from the fieet
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off Charleston that the rebel iron-chids were about to make a little

run down to the lleet ; and Dahlgreu went up, getting there the 20th,

at 7 A.M.

On the evening of the 29th a lot of raw recruits were received

from New Hampshire— 123 was said to have been the number.

During the 29th the Xantucket and Passiac arrived off Charleston,

making 7 monitors in all.

The troops were arriving back from Fort Fisher on tlie oOth.

The month and the year also pass out without incident, except such

as is attached to the Fort Fisher matter ; and that has separate

treatment.

SUPPLEiVLENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 297, of the 3d, made the following important
changes in the Army of the James : Tenth Army Corps and Eighteenth
Army Corps to be discontinued. The white infantry of the Tenth
and Eighteenth to be the Twenty-fourth Army Corps. The colored

troops to be the Twenty-fifth Army Corps. The Corps Statf and
artillery of the Eighteenth to belong to tlie Twenty-fourtli Army
Corps; and the Corps Staff and artillery of the Tenth to l>elong to

the Twenty-dtth Army Corps. ]Maj.-Geu. E. O. C. Ord assigned to

command of the Twenty-fourth Army Corps, and ]\Iaj.-Gen. Godfrey
"W^eitzel to the Twenty-fifth Army Corps.

General Order 299, of the 7th, provided for distributing articles

of clothing and other necessaries issued by the Government, or (^>n-

tributed to prisoners of war, through Col. .John E. Mulford, Agent of

Exchange of Prisoners of War, at Fort Monroe. The order appointed
two otiieers, with alternates, then prisoners of war, to act for the

Government.
General Order 3iil, of the I'.'th, said every ollicer and man able

to do duty was wantrd at once in the field, ". . . . and thus fill up
the ranks, strengthen the armies and aid tlie [latrioric and gallant

troops, now smitinu- the reeling enemy with victorious blows."

General Order ;;ii2. of The 21st"^ was a call for 300,000 men.
General Order 30,"», of the 27th, directed that a paymaster be

stationed at eacli draft remlezvous. ,V11 money exceeding 620.00
to be taki-n fri>m recruits when they arrived, lialanee to be drawn
when they arriveil at regiment. At small rendezvous an oflicer may
be detailed to act as paymaster in such cases. A pass-book to be
given the soldier, rejiresentiug the amount taken from him.

General Order 3(tr., of the 27th, placed all the U. S. General
Hospitals under the Surgeon-Cieneral, and diiveted that no enlisted

man tit for fiild serviee lie detailed for duty in any capacity in such
hospitals ; but men of the companies of the Second Battalion of the
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Veteran Resen-e Corps to be detailed for guards, attendants, uurst's,

cooks, etc., at siieh lios[»itals, eithrr with or witliout ollicers (of the

Veteran Keserve Corps) accompanying.
(Jeneral Order o07, of tlie 2'Jth, directed the Quarterniastt-r to

furnisli cotlins and othur reasonable and proper facilities for burial of

ofUcers \Yho died in hospitals, upon requisition of the medical otlicrr

in charge.

IMrORTAXT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

(The orders are mostly promulgations of General Court-Martial
cases.)

Several staff officers reported at various times during the month,
from other Departments, being ordered to the Department of the

South by "War Department Orders or from Headquarters of the

Army.

Department of the South Statistics for December 1864 are:

Total troops. 6,71.3; cases sick, 1,423; died, 49; cases wounded,
2S8', died, 13.

The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field and Staft' -t men, 5 officers.

Co. A 29 "
1

"

B 40 "
1

"

C 34 " 3 "

D 45 " 2 "

E 49 " 3 "

F 34 •' 2 "

G 41 "
1

"

H 48 " 2 "

I 51 "
1

"

K 31 "
1

"

Uuassigned Recruits . . 123

Preseut aggrecate . . .
.')29 22 551

^Airgregate last report . . 408 23 431 .

A B r-D E F Ct II IK Totals.
Sergeants 344344 2 344
Corporals 3 3 14 3 3 3 (J (] 4

Musicians 2 12 2 2 10 2 11
Wa-iont-rs 1111001111 8
Deserted 10 10 10 3
Absent in arrest ... 1 1 1 2 1 t.

Prisoners of war : K. 1; Col. Bedel.

Died of disease : II. 1. Executed: G, 1.

Discharged for disability : F, 2. Term expired : A, 1.

Corp. Ch:is. il. IJcriy of Co. II has lieen promoted to Com-
missary Sergeant, cire Coui.-Sergt. G. !>. Bingham, commissioned
as Regimental (.Quartermaster.

One man of D (.lames P(nvers), previously reported as "killed
in action," proves to be alive and iio\v in (amp Parole, Annapolis,
wounded. Anotlier man (Geo. ^\'. Alwood of C), previously
reported as "• missing in action." is found to be at Camp Parole, sick.
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Five hiive joined from deseitiou : A, 1 ; B, 1 ; F, 2 ; G, 1.

The foUowiii'j; table will show the duties aud whereabouts of the

officers of the vegiineut :
—

Col. Bedel Still reported as prisoner of war (pa-

roled this month).
Lieut. -Col. Randlett .... On a 25 days' leave.

Dr. Buzzell Detached.
'

Dr. KinilKill On duty.

No Adjutant.
Lieut. ISin^liain On duty (Regtl. Quartermaster).

A. Capt. Dearborn . . . . . Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.
(Apparently no ollicer in command.)

B. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Ackorraan.
Ng 2d Lieutenant.

C. Capt. Trickey . .

1st Lieut. Woodbury
2d Lieut. Donlev .'

D. Capt. Maxwell ".
.

1st Lieut. McCoy .

No 2d Lieutenant.
E. Capt. Wadlia . .

1st Lietit. Eldred-e
2d Lieut. Atherton

iSick in quarters.

Comdu;. regiment.
Detached.
Comdg. Co. E.
Detached.
Acting Adjutant.

Absent, wounded.
Detached service, Concord. N.H.
Paroled, at Camp Parole [actually in

Ollicers' Hospital, Annapolis.— D.E.]
On duty.
Absent (ordered to appear before 3Iili-

tary Commission at Washington).

F. Capt. Edgerly .

1st Lieut. Ilazen
No 2d Lieutenant.

G. No Cai>tain.

1st Lieut. White Absent, wounded.
No 2d LitMitenant.

H. Capt. Klrwin Absent, sick.

1st Lieut. J. S. .lames . . . Sick in quarters.
No 2d Lieutenant.

I. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Hitchcock .... Comdg, company.
No 2d Lieutenant.

K. No Captain.
1st Lieut, (biddings .... Comdg. Co. B.
No 2d Lieutenant.

Losses: Otlieers— Adjt. Copp discharged on account expira-

tion of term; Capt. Houghton, dismissed (aud same revoked. See
exphuiatiou in his IV-rsoual).

^^-^^'

SPENCKIl CAKKIXi:
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[XOTE.— Thcniomitea ofiicLi- should have appeared in March or April, 1SG4, while

the regiment ^vas iimuuted.— i). K.]
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ilS^iyT^EW YEAirs DAY again— our fourth one in the army;
r^ and still the rebels had their arms in their hands. Fort

^•^')/^-
f

Fisher news reached the Department of the South on
k: ,lf^.-- '^i, thnt day, to the effect that tiie fort had been silenced;

but the army, having deemed it too strong to assault,

had gone back to Hampton Iioads. Fleet Capt. Breeze

was the conveyor of this bit of news. Sherman and Dahl-

gren consulted about it, and the subject of a part of Sherman's
army being sent up at once to take the fort was discussed ; but

finally Sherman decided he would not divide his army.

Our recently-arrived recruits (substitutes) knew that it was
New Year's, and also meant that the rest of us should know it.

Several of these interesting chaps got fighting drunk, and made
things lively till overpowered by military rules and orders.

About 11 A.M., on the 3d, we got marching orders. The order

for our departure stipulated that we should take only efficient men.
The last lot of recruits had not yet received arms, and they and the

non-combatants and sick were left behind. The effective force con-

sisted of about one hundred meu only, Avith about six officers, and
was commanded by Capt. Trickey (Lieut. -Col. Randlett being ab-

sent on leave). The headquarters of the regiment was considered

as having departed, and those left behind were considered a detach-

ment and were so reported. They were commanded by 1st Lieut.

John S. James. After the capture of Fort Fisher, this detachment
was moved to North Carolina and joined the regiment, as will be

shown in its pro[>er place.

By noon we were off— we hadn't much to pack; and by night

we found ourselves at Bermuda Landing, having crossed the pontoon
at Deep Bottom. We were marched into the woods in a driving

snow-storm, for shelter. Bivouacked for the night— and 'twas cold,

very cold, tliat night. How we did wisli the war was over and we at

home I The weather did not deter us from querying as to Avhere we
were going. We found that tiie Second Division of the Twenty-
fourth Corps (which included us) was to go to Fort Fisher, if we
could get there. We had five days' rations. We also learned that

Hoke's (rebel) division, which had been to Fort Fisher to repel But-
ler, had ri'turui'd and were now in our front again, before Riclnnond.
The fact that it snowed all night must not be lost sight ox. During
the 4th the troops began to embark.

(673)
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The Third New Hampshire avas turued out about 2 a.m. on the

5th, to embark on tlie Steamer Gen. L'lons. Our companions on the

steamer were the Seveurli New Hampshire boys, and -we enjoyed cacli

other's society very much. \>y .) a.m. we were all on board, and tlie

Gen. Lyo)is pulled out into the stream and anchored, with other

transports, to give room for others at the wharf. At sunrise we
were off for Fort ^Monroe, arriving there about. 5 p.m., and anchored.

We lay there about twelve hours, during which great activity was
manifest on all sides. Gen. Terry was in command. We were
pleased at that, and were ready to go wherever he said. Our confi-

dence in him was unbounded. The fleet was an enormous one, and
every kind of a vessel was in it— large and small, steam and sail,

armed and unarmed, side-wheelers, propellers and tugs.

G Q
<c::^

Fi>R-j N\aCC

o

-u> ^

T L A N' r I c

13

We were off very early on the Gth, steaming out to sea and
in a southerly direction. Cape Henry was parsed at 7..'>0. The sea

was very rough and rapidly growing more so. We were apparently

going riizlit into a storm. The wind was practically dead ahead, and
the gait' got its high heels on iluring the night. Next mornin<i' (7th)

we were still heading the same way. but a|»parently not gaining

much. Sea-sickness prevailed during the night to an alarming extent.

No attempt will here be made to describe the scenes on board. The
gale continued, but not so forcibly; and we continued our course

and with gn-ater success. Durinir the night of the 0th the e'nie lol

on its higli heils again, and kiikrd over thi.- stdVi' in tlie cabin.

On the iJituning of the ^tli, fortunately perhaps, we arrivrd off

Beaufort, X. C, the appointed rendezvous. The sea was so rough
we could not anchor, but cruised about, laving off and on all day,
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The Third New Hampshire was tiirned out about 2 a.m. ou the

5th, to embark ou the Steamer Gpu. L'lons. Our couipanions ou tlie

steauier were tiie Seventh New Hampshire boys, aud we enjoyed each

other's society very nuu-li. By o a.m. we were all on board, aud tlie

Gen. Lyon^ pulled out into the stream aud anchored, with other

transports, to give room for others at the wharf. At sunrise we
were otf for Fort 3Ionroe, arriving; there about. 5 p.m., and anchored.

"We lay there about twelve hours, during which great activity was
manifest ou all sides. Gen. Terry was in command. We were
pleased at that, and were ready to go wherever he said. Our conti-

dence in him was unbounded. The fleet was an enormous one, and
every kind of a vessel was in it— large and small, steam and sail,

armed aud unarmed, side-wheelers, propellers and tugs.

A T L A N'

We were otf very early ou the 0th, steaming out to sea and
in a southerly direction. Cape Henry was pa'^sed at 7..U). The sea

was very rough aud rapidly growing more so. We were apparently

going right into a stonu. Tlie wind was pi-actically dead ahe:\d, and
the gale got its high heels ou tluring the night. Next morniuo- (Tth)

we were still heading the same way. but apparently not gaining

much. Sea-siekness prevailed (hiring the night to an alarming extent.

No attempt will lure W made to describe the scenes on board. The
gale continueil, l)ut not so forcibly; and we continued our course

and with greater success. Diirinu- the night of the Otli the uale got

on its high hcrl- again, .md lvi<'kcd o\fr the- ^toVl• in the caliin.

Ou the morning u\ the '^th, fortunately j)trliaps, we arri\t'd oft'

Beaufort, N. C, the appoint*'d rendezvous. The sea was so rough
we could not anchor, but cruisrd altout, laying off and on all day,
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waiting for orders. We were in sight of Porter's tleet (naval).

There seemed to be no controlling the gale, for it continued obstrep-

erous. AVe did n't anchor till the next night (the Uth).

On the 10th Gen. Terry ordered the plan of proceeding to the

place where we were to tidce a hand in something or other. We did u't

know exnctlv what that was— except, in a general way, we knew
that Fort Fisher was the plum we were to pick if we were able. He
directed that the transports follow the naval vessels as follows :

—
GUXBOA.TS TKA>"SPOIiTS

McClellai) by the Ent.'i-pe.

Lirin(/.'<toni? <; .» Atlantic.

Verona 'in I'rometheus.

Tiniac-anda ....."" &e«. Z,.'/r»».s- (3d and 7th X. H.)

De Mvlaij " " Califuniia.

Thnmpx " " T^V////o^•^>-^

Champion " " *.V('/-^/( roint.

Com. Duront ...."" Hussia.

Montank ^^ ^ *Blackstone.

Idaho.

* Hospital vessels.

The gale started in afresh on the 10th— early, too— and the

transports were obliged to put to sea for safety, and cruised about.

The sailors prophesied a regular " norther."

:\Io\ed about all night : and a rough night it was. One unfortu-

nate man (Charles Brown of Co. 1), a substitute recruit), lost his life.

He was on guard, and the probability is that a sudden lurch of the

vessel threw him bodily overboard. No one was with him ; but some

one saw him disappear; and that was the end of poor Brown. It is

said that he had a very large sum of money upon his person, in a

money belt— perhaps a thousand dollars. The cry of "^lan over-

board !" resounded throughout the ship at half-past two, making the

cold chills go up and down one's spinal column in a fearfully rapid

'manner : and 'twas only when they tinally took refuge in one's marrow
that he couhl rush to the deck, to find tiiat a couu'ade liad gone and
was beyond human help. We could do but little else till morning
than talk about the sad occurrence. To be sure, the vessel was
turned about, and a semi-search made ; but 'twas of no avail, and

under the circumstances could not have been otherwise.

In the morning (1 1th), we ran in near the shore and anchored,

the storm having sutliciciitly abated. Three days' rations were issued

to us during the afternoon, and v.e were ordered to be ready to go
ashore at a moment's notice. The boys fretted and worried about

the storm a gre:it deal. ''The d(day," said they, "gives them rebels a

chance to reinforce, which we can't ilo."

On the m(n-ning of the Tith we started (tluit is, the fleet) and
otf we went in high spirits, the navy leading and thi- transports

following, our l)rigade bringing up the rear.

A peep at the Dipartment of the South that day showed the

Secretary of ^^';\r tli« ri' oii the Xri;,iihi (im-ived '.n\\) ; and with him,

for cont'ereui-e and a liineli (with lixin'-. of course), (ieiis. Shenuan,
]\Ieigs, Foster and Barnard, Admiral Dalilgren, Col. Townsend ami

Others.
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AVe return to North Carolina imd the tlet't. The day was fair.

The fleet of transports arrived near the pUice of ojieratious during

the ni.2;ht, the Heet of liunltoats already there having hannnered away
at Fort Fisher during the previous day. At daybreak (l;3th) our

gunboats bt-gan siudling the woods and shore north of the fort, to

clear those places of rebels, if any there. The landing began after

the shelling had continued aliout an hour. AVe were in plain sight of

the fort, which presented an appearance never before seen by us.

In general a[ipearance it resembled a long row of immense hay-

cocks. The landing of the troops occupied the time and attention of

everybody while it was in process. This operation was completed

about 5 o'clock, after which the gunboats devoted their undivided

attention to the fort, pitching in their shells and other missiles of

death till long after dark. The Third New Hampshire was desired to

go on picket, and the boys consented. They were on dangerous

ground, although out of range of the conunon, ordinary gun, to be

sure ; but who knew that we were not walking over torpedoes, or that

a masked battery, or a dozen of them, might not open on us during

our tour of duty and annihilate us, or worse? We didn't take many
naps that night.

The lith was occupied by the navy in shelling the fort ; and

the Terry wing was busy landing artillery, mules, teams and other

warlike playtliiugs. A diary says : " We had an abundance of capr

turedineat today. Drove the enemy away from some houses this

forenoon, where the}' were troubling the men on the beach, and

silenced them this afternoon, wounding some. Orders tonight to

withdraw the brigade down the beach, but only moved a little way
and then on picket again." Another diary sa3's : "We arrived Avithiu

a mile and a half of the fort today." Still another diary says :

"The enemy tried to kick np a nuiss with our pickets; but we
soon silenced them with our seven-shooters." That niglit. Gen. 'J'erry

was said to have gone on board the tlag-ship, the Mairi^rn^ to arrange

full details for the tight which we all felt certain was to come off

the next day.

The loth of January, ISd;'), arrived. The writer finds himself

confronted by a plethora of data as to the doings of that memorable
day. It is a great story— that of Fort Fisher— and needs careful

selection, judicious pruning and a peculiar skill for presenting the

various parts and parcels in a readable, truthful, fairly stated, reliable

story. The writer finds himself a little short of thus being fully

endowed. He is, however, in for it, and will say in brief that the

matter has been carefully prepared.
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KORT KiSMER.

A cursory description of the fort, and its value to the Con-
federacy, will lirst be of interest. It was located on the soutliorlv

end of a long and narrow spit of land, lying on the easterly side oV

the entrance to C:ipe Fear River, the latter being the highway, liy

water, to A\"ihnington. There was a pretence, to be sure, of block-

ading this port, but to no purpose. It was notoriously true that

blockade-runners went in and out, almost at will, with the result to

be expected : the rebels traded all they chose, and Wilmington was
their chief port of entry.

In general shape, looking at it from a more southerly point, the

fort looked like an immense tigure 7 ; while a view from the other
point— say from the point of attack— had one been "up in a
balloon," the appearance would have been like a huge letter L. The
fort was not a continuous work, but rather a series of works, and a

bird's-eye view resembled a row (sliaped as described) of immense
hay-cocks. The top of the 7 — or the bottom of the L— formed
the land face, which was the point of approach and attack, while the

longer remaining part formed the sea face. Along the land front

(which practically extended from Cape Fear River to the seo) was
a strong palisade (some call it a stockade), extending from water to

water, near the center of which was a sally-port. At the extreme
point of the spit of land was Fort Buchanan, a strong Avork ; while

opposite to it (across the mouth of the river) lay Fort Ciiswell, of

no mean calibre. At the extreme southerly point of the fort itself

was an extra large work called the Mound Battery. With this gen-
eral description, the reader nnist for the present be content, as he

will obtain further descriptions in the account itself at various points

of its narration.

It is next to impossible to write a chnpter.on Fort Fisher, and
not include in it both attacks. Gen. Butler, the powder- boat, Admiral
Porter and Gen. Terry (and the Third New Hampshire, of course).

THE 1>0WDER-B0AT.
Whenever Fort Fisher is mentioned, as a war matter, there

seems to be inseparably connected withit tliat ghoul of a powder-
boat, which has caused so many blessings ( 1 ) to be rained down on
Gen. liutler's head. But liow many know the facts? Not one in a

hundred, probably— and never will unless they investigtite. Tlie

simple and really lonesome fact tiiat he tried to take Fort Fisher by
blowing \ip a boat near it, filled with powdei-, is simply accepted
instanter as an evidence that (ien. Butler was a fool. But he wasn't.
Why should lie think that such an explosion woidd dismount tlie guns
of Fort Fishrr, and that result be tantamonnt to taking the t\)rt ?

He had vi-ry good reasons, as -will be siiown. Right here let it bo
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understood, the writer is not atteinptiug to take care of Oeu. Butler.

Gen. Butler alway^i did and always will take care of himself. The
cause for his opinion as to the ert'eet of a powder explosion occurred
on the 1st day of the previous October, at Krith, England. On that

day there were two barges, presumably side by side, laden with

powder— onr hundred and Jiftf/ thousand pounds ; and it accidentally

exploded, with fearful effect. The noise was heard for over ninety
miles, and people over twent3'-five miles distant thought it was an
earthquake. Grant's mine at Petersburg had only fourteen thou-

sand pounds of powder— less than one-tenth of the quantitv at

Erith. His explosion blew up a regiment of infantry and a battery

of artillery. At Erith, twelve persons were killed and over twenty
wounded. The end)ankment of the river (artilicial in part) Avas blown
away for the space of one hundred yards ; but the tide being for-

tunately low at the time, repairs were quickly nuide and the sub-
mersion of the adjacent countr}' averted. Buildings that covered
acres were blown down, and became heaps of brick, dirt and timber.

The estimated value of the buildings and other property destroyed
was five millions of dollars. At Woolwich, four miles off. a shower
of letters came down. Animals and birds were seriously affected,

being struck motionless, and then on recovering becoming almost
wild with frenzy. A human linger fell at Deptford. al)out three

miles off; and in the Crystal Palace, in London, many paintings

were thrown down and several doors forced open.

Can any one wonder that, if powder exploded by accident
caused such injury, that Gen. Butler or any one else should arrive at

the conclusion that the same effect substantially would be produced
if any large quantity of powder should be exploded intentionally?

We trow not. The information of that famous explosion was her-

alded all over the world, and commented on by all, more particularly

bv scientific men. Is it strange that any man with conunon sense—
and Gen. Butler has been considered so endowed— should wish to

experiment where the chances of success were almost certain? He
talked the matter over with men of sense, — men of war, with Grant
himself, — and was pei-mitted to try it. It failed; but why? Let
us see, and at same time see whether the Government was committed
to the experiment.

23 Nov. 1SG4, there assembled, in the evening, at Washington,
at the residence of Capt. Wise : (ien. Dyer, Col. ]\Iaynadier and Maj.
Benton, of the U.S. Army; Lieut. -Comdr. Aulic'k, Lieut. -Comdr.
Jeffers and Lieut. -Comdr. Ives, of tlie V . S. Xavy. They discussed
the powder-boat proposition; and it was unanimously decided that,

taking into cousidt-ration the great importance of the question,
and the advantage to be derived from a suceessfid result as compared
with the outlay of means necessary to make the experiment, the
effort should l)i' made by exploding a mass of oOO tons of gunpowder
in a vessel as near the earthworks on Fedi-ral Point as it might lie

possible to Li<). I'owdi T for the bo.'it was brought from as far awav
as Boston, .Mass., on tln' Stt-auu-r Ui'ni'jf Shatluck, whieh stopped at
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Brooklyu to take an additioual supply. From reading the various

telegrams for supply of powder, the writer has fully ceased to doubt
that the Government was in earnest about getting it ready.

[Note.— lO.Tan. ls9:j: Atthispoint in tbereailhiirof tlie;)r/»<f;-'.s;)/-oo/s

by the writer, tlio press announces the sudden death of Gen. Butl(!i . This par-
ticular story of Fort Fislier was written some three years ai^o and prior to

the announceuient by (Jen. Butler tliat lie would soon issue a book contain-
ing the story of his life. That book the writer has not yet read. — D. E.]

The powder- boat left Beaufort Landing the morning of 18 Dec.
18G4 ; but although ready 24 hours before, she had ])een delayed by
a heavy swell, etc., and arrived off Fort Fisher just after dark of the

18th. The boat was known as the Louisiana., and was an iron pro-

peller of 295 tons, l.oO ft. long, 22 ft. beam, 8 to 8^ ft. draught when
ladeu, and was formerly in the Atchafalaya cotton trade. The masts
were removed. There were three clocks and six slow matches
arranged in nine different places. The otlicer who arranged the

fuses and clocks (Lieut. -Comdr. Jeffers) said that results of no value

would be obtained by an explosion primarily caused by setting the

vessel on fire ; and he is of the opinion that the exi)losiou was so

caused, and argues that the three successive explosions heard were
those of the deck-house, the after holds, and, lastly, the berth deck.

He also says a part of the programme Avas to have the vessel

grounded ; but it was at anchor. It must be borne in mind that

those who prepared the vessel did not have charge of the explosion

of it— in fact more powder was put in after the exploding prepara-

tions were completed. Lieut. -Comdr. Jeffers met the other party;

and the whole arrangement was explained and drawings furnished.

The vessel had IM.") tons on board when it left Norfolk; but more
was added at Beaufort. ^Lij. T. J. Rodman, of the Ordnance Depart-
ment, who had charge of the slow matches, fully agrees with Lieut.

-

Comdr. Jeffers in his theory and explanation of the three explosions.

The '^ Gomez'" fuse was used: a thin tape-like strip, through
which it was calculated tire would pass with the rapidity of lightnins:,

say a mile in four seconds, so as to explode the whole mass at once,

by clock-work. etc. It was said that the whole cargo of 215 tons

was not exploded at once, but by successive discharges, and a large

proportion blown away without actually igniting, and that the fire

set to the vessel actually set off the powder, instead of the nicely-

arranged clock-work and fuse.

As to the explosion, the ollicer in charge of it said the explosion
took place 22 minutes after the tin^e had expired for the clock to set

it otf, and that he heard four distinct explosions, while another oflicer

(Capt. Breeze) says he heard but two.

If one desires to see a list of the volunteer crew of the Louisiana
he nuiy find it in "Porter's Naval History," page G!)').

Fort Fisher was the subject of Congression.al investigation,

being referred to tiie Cduimittee on the CoiKluct of the War, 12 Jan.
ISG.'). They were to " iucjuire into the causes of the failure of the late

expedition," etc. .\l that date, reference could only be as to what
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was known as the tirst expedition, under Gen. Butler. The Com-
mittee, however, could not have got to work ere the second expedition

had been successful (l')th) ; and as the two expeditions were so

closely connected as to almost defy any attempt to set aside particu-

lars as to the latter, the Committee embraced both and so reported.

The Committee gathered and, later, diffused a deal of valuable

information, obtained as testimony. It appears that the scheme of

capturing Fort Fisher was talked of as early as l'SG2, by the Navy
Department ; but the military authorities did not think the army in

such condition as would warrant the sparing of the necessary troops,

until the summer of I.sG-i. Gen. Grant thought he would be able by
the first of October to furnish whatever was necessary. Vice-Admiral
Farragut was selected for the naval force, but his ill-health prevented

;

and Rear Admiral Porter was substituted, being transferred from the

Mississippi squadron to the North Atlantic blockading squadron for

that purpose. Gen. Gillmore was the lirst choice of the War De-
partment ; but Gen. Grant objected; and Gen. AVeitzelwas assigned

to the command of the army force.

The original intention was to assemble the lleet and forces at

Port Poyal, to deceive the rebels into a belief that the force was
aimed at Charleston ; but that intention never took form, as the entire

assembling was done at Hampton Koads. They remained there so

long that even the rebels themselves knew all about it, and the " sur-

prise " that Gen. Grant desired was wholly out of the question.

The Committee, after hearing the testimony of Gen. Butler

himself, that of Gens. Grant, Comstock, Weitzel, Admiral Porter,

Fleet-Capt. Breeze and others, said: " .... In conclusion, your
Conunittee would say, from all the testimony before them, that the

determination of Gen. Butler not to assault the fort seems to have
been fully justified by all the facts and circumstances, then known
or afterwards ascertained."

Gen. Weitzel appears to have differed with Gen. Butler in only

one particular, and that was that had he seen the instructions sent

to Gen. P>utler by Gen. Grant, he would have so construed them as

to be required to remain on shore and intrench. Gen. P>utler, on the

other htind, says he effected no landing. He considered the landing

of a part of his troops was not in effect a landing, as the\' could

have very easily been driven off, or in the event of a storm his source

of supply would have been driven to sea. In his otllcial report he

says (leu. Grant's instructions did not contemplate a siege, as his

force was not supplied either with siege trains or supplies for such a

contingen<'y.

Gen. Butler attributes the non-success of the expi'dition chiefly

to the delay of the navy, and coiisequent opportujiity to reinforce by
Hoke's division from Bernuida Hundred, the unsuccessful explosion
of the powder-boat, the declination of Porter to run a gunboat or

two by the fort an<l up into the river, a hi ^lobile, a la New Orleans.

Fveu (Jen. NWitzel says (ien. (!rant said to hint, tliat it was to be
another Mobile alTair.
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GKN'. WHITING S ANSWERS.

Gen. Butler's twenty-four_ questions to Gen. Whiting, ami the

replies thereto, are so valuable that, at the risk of being considered

prolix, the writer gives below the substance of the more important
replies. Gen. Whiting was mortally wounded, in hospital at Fort

Columbus, X. Y., and nigh unto death, passing away a few days
later. His letter is dated 2.S Feb. I'SiJo. Gen. Butler obtained

these rei)lies for a purpose, and that purpose was to prove himself

justified in not staying on shore and intrenching. Lieut. Davenport
of his Staff was the medium of correspondence. These questions

and answers were submitted to the Committee, and in their report

they quoted freely fiom them.

The force in the fort on the IGth, 17th and isth December con-

sisted of five companies of the Thirty-sixth North Carolina and
Adams' Light Battery: (iCiT in all. The other five companies of

the Thirty-sixth North Carolma had been sent South. There were
about ^00 reserves at Sugar Loaf, five miles away. Hoke's division

arrived at Wilmington and pushed on to Sugar Loaf during the

(first) attack.

The casualties (Confederate) were as follows: First day—
killed none ; wounded: 1 mortall}', .3 severely, 19 slightly: total, 23.

Five gun carriages disabled. Second day— killed, 3 ; wounded: 9

mortally, (J severely, 2^ sliglitly : total. IC. The damage done was
but slight, including 1 l»)-inch, 1 H-iuch and 2 32-pounder carriages

and 1 l(»-inch gun disal)led, all of which were repaired during the

night. The garrison was in no instance driven from its guns, and
fired slowly ()(>2 shot and shell. Was able to rest and recruit at

night by cessation of bombardment. Keinforced on 23d by 110
veteran artillery men of the 'I'enth North Carolina, .X) sailors, and
the .Seventh Battalion, Junior Reserves : in all about 2.")0.

Whim I'nion skirmisli line was in front (under Curtis) the guns
and defences of the land front were in perfect order, except two
guns disabled on the left; nineteen guns were in position, the pali-

sade in perfect order, and the mines the same, the wires not having
been cut. It was not possible for a force of 3>,<>0(> or G,0(H) men to

take the fort by assault. The garrison was in good spirits and ready,

and would have had no ditlieidty in reinforcing or provisioning by
the river.

The force of second assault was nearly double that of the

first, but not of so good material. It is a matter of grave charge
against (ien. I>r:igg that he did not cajiture the whole landed force

on 2t;th Dec.

The difterence between the two bond>ai-dmeuts was that the first

was :i general bombardment not calculated to etfect particular dam-
age. The second h:ul the definite object of destroying the land de-

fences, and the shij^s were so placed as to destroy ]»y tlirect and
enfilading lire.' On th:it front aiul the nortlieast salient the whole
enormous lire was poured without intermission, until the sloi)e of

the northeast salient was practicable for assault. Not a gun re-
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mained in position on the approaches, the whole palisade was swept

awav, conimunication with the mines cut off, rendering: them nseless,

and the men unable to stand on the parapet durin<r the fire. In the

second attack, the tire was continuous thronirh the night, though not

so heavy as during the day ; but enough to prevent repairs and keep

the garrison from rest and food. The land guns were all disabled,

and the field pieces, only, were left to depend upon.

Neither attack was practicable in the pi-esence of the supporting

force, provided that force had been under a competent otlicer. The
first force landed ought to have been captured entirely. As for the

second, although deriving much greater advantages from the different

mode of attacli, by the fleet, and though pressed with great vigor,

it is due to tlie supineness of the Confederate general [he refers to

Bragg] that it was not destroyed in the act of assault.

It will be remembered that Admiral Farragut had originally

been selected to command the naval force in this expedition. His

instructions were given him 5 Sept. ISGi ; but on account of his

illness, the same instructions were transferred to Porter. The
preparations went on so far as the navy was concerned, and under

date of 10 Sept. Gen. Grant wrote Asst. Sec. Fox of the Navy De-

partment that he wouM, as soon as could be spared and the navy
ready to co-operate, send a sutlicient force silently down the coast,

not even allowing the command, except the commanding otiicer, to

know where they were going.

On the 19th Sept., having been North a few days to New Jersey,

Gen. Grant writes again to Asst. Sec. Fox that he has heard that an
expedition is being fitted out, that Gillmore is to command it, and
thinks it very strange. Also says he learns that the rebels know
more about the expedition than he does, or the North either. Sa3-s

he will be ready for 1.") Oct. (liigh tides and full moon).
Gen. AVeitzel, on being informed by Gen. Grant that he had

been selected to command the expedition, in place of Gillmore,- went
down to Fort Fisher nbout the 27th or 2srh of Sept. in the army
gunboat C/i<iiiif>f'r/iiiii, :ind lay off there about three days with the

blockading tleet, studying tlie location and getting information.

Sec. Welles adtlressed the President. 1*^ Oct., concerning the

delay, saying, among other things, tliat tlie autumn weatiier, so favor-

able for sucli an exi)edition, was fast i)a>sing away, that tht; public

expected the attack, and the country will be distressed if it be not

made. To procrastinate longer, said he, will be to imperil its suc-

cess.

TIIF FIKST ATTACK.
We are about to set before the reader the particulars of the

first attack, on Christmas Day, •_'.'> Dec. JNCI. 'I'he forces were as

follows :
—

First Brigade, Brevet Briii.-(_leii. X. ^L Curtis : ( )n tlie Steamers

C. Thmans and We;ih<tssct. Of this brigade there landeil tirst, say
.')00 precipitately, and the rest VaWv and more deliberately. The
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500 consisted of the One Hundred and Forty-second New York, nnd
about 50 of the One Hundred and Twelfth New York. It was a

portion of this brigade tliat was left on shore till the 27th. Tin.*

landing was maile about three miles north of Fort Fisher, and was
under charge of Brig.-Gen. Graham's Naval Brigade.

Second Brigade. Col. Gahisha A. Pennypacker : On Steamers
Pern'l L. Moore and Idaho. Landed.

Third Brigade, Col. Louis F.ell : On Steamers Ba/^/c and ILirw.

Landed.
Sixteenth New Y'ork Battery, Capt. Lee : On the Starlujlit.

THE OFl-iriAr, REPORTS.

We now give the reader the otticial reports of this first attack

;

and as Gen. Butler has been assailed, we give him the first place in

the list of such reports.

Headqvaktkiis Dki'artmkxt of Vii;gini\ and North Carolina.
Army of tiu; .Tajiks, In tiik Fiflu, Jan. 3, lS";,j.

General : f)n the 7tli Dec. l;isr. 1n obedieiice to your orders, I moved a
force of G.500 etliciont luen, coiisistin<r of Gen. Ames' division of tlie

Twenty-fonrtli Corps, and Gen. l*aine"s division of the Twcnty-tiftli

Corps, under command of Maj.-(;en. Weitzel, to an encampment neai' Rer-
randa. On tlie Sth the troops embarl^ed for Fortress Monroe. On the itth

(Friday) I reported to Rear Admiral Porter tliat tlie army portion of the
conjoint expedition directed ai;;iinst Wilmin<iton was ready to [iroceed.

We waited there till .Satnrday the lOtli. Sunday the lltli. and Monday the iL'th.

On tl)e I'-'th, Rear Admiral Porter informed me tliat the naval fleet would
sail on the K'.th, l)Ut would be obliged to put into Reaufort to take on bo;ird

ammunition fi>r the luonitors. The expedition liavinic become the subject of
remark, and feariuL'' lest its destination should icet to the enemy, in order to

divert from it all attention, on the morninii- of Tuesday the loth, at o o'clock,

I ordered the transport fleet to proceed up the Potomac durini;- the day to

Matthias Point, so as to be plainly visible to the scouts and signal men of
the enemy on the northen neck, and to retrace their course at niirht and
anchor under the lee of Cape Charles.

Havini; <riven tlie navy :i(; hours start, at 12 o'clock noon of the 14th,

Wednesday, I joined the transport fleet off Cape Henry and put to sea, ar-

rivin.i; at the place of rendezvous off New Inlet, near Fort Fisher, on tlie

eveniuir of the l-'ili. Thursday. We then waited for the navy Friday the
ICih, Saturday the 17th and Sunday the isth, dnrinir Avhicli days we had the
finest possible weather and the smoothest sea. On the evenin-r of tiie Isth

Admiral Porter came from P.e.-iufort to the place of rendezvous. Tiiat

eveniuir the sea became rouiili, and on Monday the I'.Hli the wind sprauir up
freshly, so that it was impossible to land troops; and by the advice of
Admiral Porter, communicated to me by letter, I directed the traii>iiort

fleet to rendezvous at Beaufort This was a matter of necessity, because
the transport tlet^t, beinir coaled and watered for 10 days, had already
•waited that time, to wit : from the '.uli. the dav on which we were rcadv to

sail, to the I'.ith.

On the lituh (Tuesday), 21st (Wednesday). 22d (Thursday"), and 2;;d

(Frid.ny), it blew a zale. I was occupieil in co.alinir and waterinjr the trans-
port fleet at P.eaufort. The Ballir. havinir a lariier supply of coal, was
enabled to remain at the place of rendezvous witii a briirade on board of
1,200 men; and Ceu. Anirs reported to Admiral INnter that he \\ould co-

operate witli him.
On the 2;;d I .vent Cai)t. Cl;irk .d" mv Stall" fnuii Reaufort on the fast-

sailim: armed Steamer < 'IkhuI', r/<ii>/ . to Admir.al Porter, to infijrm him th.it

on the evening of the 24th I woidU ai;aiu be at the rendezvous Avitli tlie
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transport fleet, for the purpose of coinmencinj; the ;ittaek, the Aveather per-

inittiiiii- At four o'clock on the eveninir of the 24th I cnuie in siirht of Fort
Fisher, ami foniid the naval fleet eniia^cd in l)onihardinir it, the powder ves-

sel having been exploded on the iiiorninir previous, about one o'clock.

Throujih Gen. Weil/.el I arran.^ed with Admiral Porter to commence the

lauding under cover of the gunboats as eari.v as eiirht o'clock the next
morning, if possible, as soon as the fli'e of the Half Moon and Flag Pond
Hill batteries had been silenced. These are up the shore some two or three

miles above Fort Fisher. Admiral I'orter was ([uite sanguine that he had
silenced the guns of Fort Fisher. He was then urued, if that -were so, to

run bj- the fort into Cape Fear River; and then the troops could land and
hold the beach without liability of being shelled by the enemy's gunboats
(the Tallahrisfitc being seen in the river;. It is to be remarked that Admiral
Farragut even liad never taken a fort except by running by and cutting it

oft" from all prospect of reinforcement, as at Fort Johnson and Fort Mor-
gan, and that no caseniated fort had been silenced by naval Are during the

war. That if the .\tlMiiral would put his ships in the river, the army could
supply him across the beach, as we had proposed to do Farragut at Fort
St. Philip. That, at least, the blockade at Wilminiiton would be thus
etTectual, even if we did not capture the fort. To that the .Vdmiral replied

that he should probably lose a boat l)y torpedoes if he attempted to run by.

He was reminded that the army mii:ht lose .300 men by the assault, and that

his boat would not weiirh in the balance, even in a money point of view,
for a moment with the lives of the men. The Admiral declined going by,

and the expedition Avas deprived- of that essential element of success.
At 12 o'clock, noon, of the L'^th (Sunday), Capt. Glisson. commanding

the covering division of tlie fleet, reported the batteries silenced and his

vessels in position to cover our landins. The transport fleet, following
my flag-ship, stood in Avithin SOU yards of the beach and at once commenced
debarking. The landinc: Avas successfully effected. Fiiidini: that the recon-
noitring party ju^t landed could hold the shore, I determined to land a force
with Avhich an a>sault miutit be attempted. Brevet liriL^-Gen. Curtis. Avho
deserves well for his iiallantry, immediately pushed up his briirade Avithin a
fcAV hundred yards of Fort Fisher, capturing the Half Moon Battery and its

men, Avho Avere taken ort' by the boats of the naA'y. This skirmish line

advanced to within 7.". yards of the fort, protected by the glacis, Avhich had
been thrown up in such form as to give cover, the garrison being comi)leti'ly

kept in their boml)-proofs by the tire of the navy, AvhichAvas very rapid and
continuous, their shells burstinir over the Avork with very consitlerable

accuracy. At this time Ave lost ten men Avounded on the skirmish line by the

shell's from the fleet. (Jnittiuir niy tlair ship I Aveiit on board the ('liamhi rlnin

and ran in Avithiu a fcAv hundred yards of the fort, so that it Avas i)lainly

A'isible. It a[)pcare(l to be a siiuare-bastioned work of very hiirh relief, say
15 feet, surrounded by a Avet ditch some 1.5 feet wide. It av.-is protected
from being envelojifd by an assault imr force l)y a stockade which extended
from the fort to the sea on one side, ami from the marshes of Cap*' Fear
River to the salient on the other. Xo material damaire to the fort as a
defensive work hail been don*'. Seventeen heavy ^uns bore up the beach,
protected from tin- tire of the navy by traverses s or 10 feet high, Avhich
were undoubtedly bomb-i)roof shelters for the garrison. With the irarrison

kept Avithin their Itomb-proofs, it Avas easy to maintain this position; but
the shells of the navy, which kept tlie enemy in their bomb-proofs, Avould keep
my troops out. When those ceased falling, the parapet Avas fully manned.
Lieut. Walling. One Hundred and Forty-seccmd Xew York, pressed up to the
edge of the ditch and ea|)tured a flaij; Avhich had been cut down by a shell

from the navy. It is a mistake, as av:is tirst reported to me, that any soldier
entered tlie fort. .An orderly was killed about a third of a mile from the
fort and his horse taken.

In the meaniinu' tiie remainder of Ames' divisiDU li;id captured 21S men
and 1(.» conimi>^i(.ned ollicers ot" ili<>\()rtii Carolina Ke-^erves. and other
prisoners. Kroin them I learned that Kirklamrs and llag(JOd's liriirades of
Hoke's division had left the front of the Army of the Jaujes, near Richmond,
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and were then Aviihiu two miles of the rear of my forces, and their skir-
mishers were then actually cniraired, and that the remainder of Hoke's
division liad come the niiiht before to Wilminiiton, anil were tlun on iho
marcli, if they had not already arrived. I learned also that these troops had
left Richmond on Tnesday, the 2Uth. Knowintr the streniith of Hoke's
division, I found a force oi)posed to me, outside of the works, larirer than
my own. In the meantime the weather assumed a threateninij: aspect. The
surf began to roll in so that the landing became dilhcult. At this time (ien.

Weitzel report.'d to me that to assault the work, in his judirment. and in

that of experienced olticers of his command, who had been in the skirmish
line, with any prospect of success, was impossible. This opinion coincided
with my own ; and much as I reirrefted the necessity of abandonimr the
attempt, yet the path of duty was plain. Not so strong a work as Fort
Fisher had been taken by assault dnring the Avar; and I had to guide me the
experience of Fort Hudson, with its slaughtered thousands in the rei)ulsecl

assault, and the double assault on Fort Wa<rner, where tiiousands Mere
sacriticed in an attempt to take a work less strong than Fisher, after it had
been subjected to a more continued and fully as severe lire. And in neither
of the instances I have mentioned had the assaulting force, in its rear, as I

had, an army of the enemy larict'r than itself. 1 therefore ordered that no
assault should be matle. and that the troops should re-embark. While super-
intending the preparation for this, the tire of the navy ceased. Instantly,

the guns of the fort were fidly manned, and a sharp fire of musketry, grape
and canister swept the plain over v.hich the column must have advanced
and the skirmish line was returniii!;, Workinir with what diligence we
could, it was impossible to get the troops again on board before the sea ran
so high as to render further reembarkatiou, or even the sending of supplies
on shore, impossible. I lay by the shore until 11 o'clock the next day
(Monday the 2t'.th), when, having made all [n-oper dispositions for getting
the troops on board. I gave orders for the transport tleet, as fast as they
were ready, to sail for Fortress Mt)nroe, in obeilience to my instructions
from the I.ieutenant-(ieneral.

I learned from deserters and ])risoners captured, that the supposition
upon which the Lieutenant-deneral directed the expedition, that Wilmington
had been denuded of troops to opiiose Gen Sherman, was correct: that at

tlie time when the army arrived otl' Wilmington, there were less than 400
men in the garrison of Fori Fisher, and less than l,00u Avithin 20 miles.

Tint the delay of three days' iiood Aveather.— the lOth, 17th ar.d IStli,

—

Availing for the arrival of the na\y, and the further delay i>f the terriijle

storm of the "Jlst, 2lM and 2;5d, gave time for troops to be brought from
Richmond, three ilivisions of a\ Inch Avere citliei- there or on the road. The
instructions of the I.!entenant-(;eueral to nu; did not contemplate a siege.

I had neither .sieL'e trains nor suji|)lies for such a contiULiency. The exii;ency

of possilile delay, for Avhicli tiie foresight of the ComnKinder of tiie armies
had provided, had arisen, to Avit : the larger reinfoicement of the g.irrison.

This, together Avith the fact th.at tiie navy hid e\hauste<l their sui)ply of
ammunition in the bomb.-irdmeul, left me with no alternative but to return
Avith my troops to the Army of the James.

The loss of the opportunity of Friilay, Saturday and Sunday, the IGth,

17th and istli. Avas the immediate cause of the failure of the expedition. It

is not my pri)vince even to su«j:<rest blame to the navy for their delay of four
days at iieaufi)rt. I know none of the reasons which do or do not justify

it. It is to be [(resumed they are sullicienl. I am happy to 1)riug to the
attention of tiie lieiitenant-lieneral the excellent behavior of tiie trooiis,

both otlicers and men. Avhieh Avas all that could be ilesired. I am under
special obliiratioiis to ('apt. Glisson of tlie S<tiil!,(>i<> ,}> Ciihn, for the aide and
ellicient manner in Avhich he covered our landiiiLi-: to ('apt. .Vlden of the
lirnitkhj)), for his proini)t assistance and the cxceUent gunnery Aviih Avhich
the /;;•'„,/,/,//, cleared the shores of all oppos(;rs ;ii the moment ofdebarkrition.
Lieut. Farijuliar of ihe navy, haviii:^- in charLre the navy iioats a\ hjeh ;i^sl>t.t'd

in the landiiiLT. deserves Lrieat c:udit for the eiieiiry and skill wiili which he
managed the boats through the rolling surf. Kspecial conimendaiion is due
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Britr.-Ocu. Graham and the otticers and men of his naval brii^ade for the

orj^anization of his hoars and cn-ws for lamrniir, and tlie untirinir energy
and industry -with which they all latn)red in rf-euibarlcinii the ti-oops dnrinij:

the stormy nii:;lit of the l'">tli and the days follo\vin<r. For tliis and other
nieritorions services dnrinu' the campaiun since the Ist of May. which have
heretofore been broniiht to the notice of tin- Liculenant-General in myotlicial

reports, I would re.Npectfnlly but earnestly recommend Gen. Graliam for

promotion. The nnnd)er of prisoners captured in' us was 3UU,'includin,2: 12

officers; also 2 lieavy rilled iiuns, 2 li^rht liuns and (! caissons. The loss of
the army was one man drowned, two men killed, one othcer captured, two
accidently wandered thnnnrh our pickets, and ten men wounded while upon
the picket line by the shells of the navy. Always chary of nientioiiintr with
commendation the acts of my own personal Statf, yet I think the troops
who saw it will airree t<^ the cool couraue and darinsif of Lieut. Sidney B.
DeKay. Aide-de-Cani]). in landluir on the niirht of the 23th and remaining
aidini; in re-emliarkalion on the 27th.

For the details of the lautiinir and the oi'erations, I beir leave to refer
you to the reports of Maj.-Gen. \\'eitzel. commandinu' the division landed.

Trustinj; my action will meet with the approval of the Lieutenant-General,
the report is respectfully submitted.

To Lieut.-Gen. U. S. Gi:.\xt, Benj. F. Bctler,

Conuhj. Armies of th>> C. S. Major-General.

Iiinsintich a.s Admiral Porter did ii't seem to like Gen. Butler

very well, we give his reports (24tli and 26th Dec, 1^04) the next

place.^ NouTii Atlantic bitrvDitox,
U.S. S. Malvkux, OKI- Wilmington, N.C, Dec. 24, 1^(14.

Sir: I liave the honor to inform you that I attacked the forts at the
mouth of the Cape Fear Kivi-r this morniiiir at 12. ;'.(), and after iretting

the ships in i)osition silenced them in about an hour and a half. There
being no troops here to take possession. I am merely tiring at them now to
keep up practice. The forts are nearly demolished, and as soon as troops
come we can take possession. We have set them on tire — lilown some of
them up; ami all that is wanted now is trooi)s to land to go into them. I

suppose Gen. Butler will be here in the morniiii:-. We have had very heavy
gales here, which tu^^s, monitors and all rode out at their anchors. The
transport> have all gone into Beaufort. N.C.

1 am, sir, etc., David D. rouTKi:,
To lion. GiDF.oN Wklli-.s. l!r,ir AJmintl.

S.:r,;J,irin>f Xoril, WaxhilUjtuH, D.C.

FLAC-Smi" MaL\ KUN,
Ofi- Nkw Inlkt. N.C, Dec. 2<;, 18(54.

Sir: I have the honor to forward ^virh this a somewhat detailed re-

port of the two emragements with Fort Fisl\cr and the surroundim; works.
We attacked witli the whole ileet on the 21th iiist., and silenced eveiy gun
\i\ a very short time. On the 2.">th inst., we airain took up our position, with-
in a mile of the fort (,tlie iron vessels within I,2()0yards), without a shot
beim: tired at ns. Shelled it all day, with now and then a shot from the
rebels, and stoi)iied lirini; after sunset. The army landed, and re-embarked,
considerin-.i' it iiiiiiraciicable to assault the place. I shall remain ami keep
shelling tlic enemy's works on every occasion u hen the weather will permit.

I am, etc., I)a\id 1). J'()i;ri:i;,

To Hon. (iiDKON Welli>. ]h'(ir Admiral.
Srrrrhtr'i nf Xarij. Washiii'/tnii, D.C.

Flac-Siih' :Malvki;n,
On- Ni:w Inlkt. N.C.. Dec. 2(;, iS(M.

.V,;-; 1 w.is in hopi^s I should have been ;il.le toproent lo the Nation Fort
Fisher and snrroundim: w orU>.. as a Christmas oilering: hut .... it has
not been taken vet. 1 attacked it on the 2Uh iiist., with the Iriin.'<i<li's,
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Canonicns, Mahapar, Jlouadnock, Minnesota, Colorado, Mohican, Tusraror-t,
Walinnh, SHsijitiliaiDia, Brooldyn. l\nrhatan, Jiiiiiata, S<nu-ra, .Shiuninhiati,

Paii-tiij-ft, Tiroiidcnxja, MuckiiDion, Mnnmcp, Yantic. Kansas, loxco, (hta/.n-

CU'j. Mo>itice!ln. RI,o,l,' Island, .Sassams, Chippi-a-a, Oscfida, Taromj, I'.niton.

sur, Sim'iaijo dr Cuba, Fort Jackson and Vandcrf>Ut, haviny; a reserve of Miinll

vessels consisting of the Arifs. Jloiriiuah, Wildi-rnrss, Chfrokfc, A. D. Vanci'.

Antmonf, Kijlns, Gi'ttijshnrtj, Alabama, Keijstone State, Banshee, Emma, Lil-

ian, Tristam Shand;/, Ilritannia, Cor. Bin'k'NirjhfDn and Xansemnnd.
I*revions to niakin^- the attack, a torpedo on a hir<re scale, Avitli an

amount of po\\ der on board supposed to be sulllcient to explode the powder
niafjazines of the fort, was prepared Avith jrreat care and placed under the
command of Commander A. C. Rlund, who had associated with him in this

perilous service Lieut. S. W. Preston, 2d Asst. Enirineer A. T. E. MuUan of
the U. S. S. Aijairam, and Actinii Master's Mate Paul Boyden and seven men.
So much had been said and written al)out the terril)le ett'ects of irunpoMder
in an explosion that happened lately in Enijland, that irreat results were ex-

pected from this novel mode of makini; war. Everytluui^ that inirenuity

could devise was ndopted to make this experiment a success. The vessel
"was brought around from Norfolk with great care and witiiout accident in

tow of the U. S. S. Sassarns, Lieut.-Comdr. J. L. Davis, who directed his

whole attention to the matter in hand ; and though he experienced some
bad weather and lost one of his rudders, he took her safely into Beaufort,
where he tilled her up with powder and perfected all the machinery for
blowing her up. Gen. Butler had arrived at the rendezvous before us-, and
I hastened matters all I could so that no unnecessary delay might be laid to

my charge.
On the 18th inst., I sailed from Beaufort with all the monitors, Xcm

Ironsides and small vessels, including the Louisiana (the poAvder-boat) dis-

guised as a blockade runner, for the rendezvous. 20 miles east of New Inlet,

N. C, and found all the larger vessels and transports assend)led there, the
wind blowimr light from the northeast. On the 2(Jth inst., a heavy gale set

in from the southwe-^t; and not being able to make a port without scattering
all the vessels. I determined to ride it out. which I did, without acci-

dent of any kind, except the loss of a few anchors, the monitors and all be-

having beautifully. Only two vessels went to sea to avoid the gale, and
fared no better than those at anchor. The transports being short of water,
put into Beaufort, N. C, and were not suitable for riding out at anchor
such heavy weather.

.... On the 2;;d I directed Commander Rhind to proceed and explode
the vessel right under the walls of Fort Fisher, .Mr. Bradford, of the Coast
Survey, having irone in at night and ascertained that we could place a vessel

of 7 feet draft riirht on the Q(.\\m of the l)each. Lieut. R. H. Lamson, com-
manding the (rittijstnirij, volunteered to go in the Wild,mess, Acting-Master
Henry Avey in command, and tow the Loiiisia,na into position, having
assisted in the i^ale in takius; care of the Lonislanna after she and the
Xanst-mond (the vessel havintr her in tow) had lost all their anchors. At
10.30 PM. the powder vessel started in toward the bar, and was towed by
the Wildi-rncss until the embrasures of Fort Fisher were plainly in sight.

The WHdiTucss then cast oil" and the Lonisiana proceeded under steam
until witliin 2no y:ird< of the beach and about 400 yanls from the fort.

Commander Rhind anchored lier securely there, and coolly went to work to

make all his arranirenients to blow her up. This he was euatiled to do, ow-
iuir to a blockade runner goiii:: in right ahead of him, tlie forts making the
blockade runner sii.'nals, which they also did to the Louisiana. The gal-

lant party, after coolly makinir all fln'ir arrangements for the explosion,
left the vessel, the last tliin^r they did being to set her on fire under the
cabin. Then takinir to their boats they nuide their escape to the \Vild<r-

ness, lying close by. The Wildi-rntss then put ott" sliore with good speed to

avoid any ill etl'eet^ that niiuht happen from the e\plo>ion. At l.b'i.v.M.,

the 21th, the expln-^ion tnok place, and tiie <!inck \va< tiotliinir like so severe as
was expected. Iw -^iiook the ve>s(l some and broke (jue or more glasses.
but nothing more.
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At daylight on tlie 24th the tleet .... stood in line of battle. At
11.30 A.M., the signal was made to eni;ai:e the forts, the Inm.^ides leadhiir and
the Monadnork. Cannnicd.-^ and Mohopm- foUowinir. The IronsiiUs took her
position in tiie most l)eantiful and seamanlike manner, cot her sprinir out,

and opened dclilierate ttre on the fort, whieh Avas lirini; at her with all its

gnns, which did not seem numerous, in the northeast face, thouiih we
counted what ai>peared to be 17 iruns; but four or live of these were tired

from that direction, and they were silenced almost as soon as the Irou.tidcs

opened her territio battery In one hour and fifteen minutes after the
tirst shot was tired, not a shot came from the fort. Two magazines had
been blown up by our shells and the fort set on tire in several places
Findin.ir the batteries completely silenced, I directed the ships to keep up a
moderate tire in hopes of attraciin<r the attention of the transports and
bringing them in. At sunset Gen. Rutler came in his tlag-sliip, v,ith a few
transports, the rest not haviuir arrived from Beaufort .... [(Jf the burst-
ing of 100-pounder I'arrott uuns he says] : One burst on the Ti<'o)uh'ror/n.—
t> killed, 7 wounded. Another on the Youtu:, killing one otlicer and two
men. Another on the Jmiidtn, killing and wounding 12. Another on tlie

JIackumoii, killing and Avoundiu": (!. Another on the Quaker Citij, wound-
ing 2 or 3 [these were the only casualties of the day].

.... On the 2;jtli f Christmas) all the transports had arrived, and
Gen. Butler sent Gen. Weitzel to see me and arrange the pro<rramme for
the day. It was decided that we should attack the forts again, while the
army landed and assaulted them, if possible, under a heavy lire .... At
7 A.M., 25th, I made signal to ... . form in line of battle I sup-
pose about o.i'OO men had landed, when I Avas notitied they were re-end)ark-
ing .... we drew otf at sunset .... I received Avord from Gen. Weitzel
.... that it was impracticable to assault The army comnienced laud-
ing about 2 i*. At., and beiran re-embarking about ."» f.M about a briirade
Avere left on the beach during the niirht. covered by the gunboats. As our
troops landed li.j rebel soldiers hoisted the Avhite tlau: and delivered them-
selves up, and were taken prisoners by the seamen laudini; the troops and
conveyed to the Suntl'Hjn di- Cnlia; 218 more gave themselves up to the re-
connoitring party. I do not pretend to put my opinion against that of Gen.
Weitzel, avIio is a thorough sohlicr and an able eniiineer, and Avhose busi-
ness it is to know more of ass;udtiuir than I do; but I can't help thinking it

Avas worth Avliile to make the attempt after coming so far
Until further orders I shall go on and hammer aAvay at this fort, hoping

in time that the people in it Avill get tired and hand it over to us
There are abi>ut a thousand men left on the shore l)y the army who have
not been got ulf yet. on account of the surf 'on the beach. These Avill be
got otf in the morning, and the soldiers avIU then be sent home

I am, etc., Daaid I). PoKTi-.n,
To Hon. Gior.oN WKi.r.KS, Bear Admiral.

Srcrttarij (if Xanj, W,ishiii(jtun, D.C.

Fl.AG-SlIH' MaL\ KRX,
Oi-'K Nkw Inlkt, N.C, Dec. 27, LSfi-l.

Sir : My despatch of yesterday will irive you an account of our opera-
tions, but Avill scarcely give yon an idea of my disappointment at the con-
duct of the army authorities, in not attempting U) take possession of the
forts which had been so completely silenced liy our iruns. They were so
blown up, l)urst up and torn up. that the jieople inside had no intention of
fighting any louixer. Had the ;irniy made a sliow of surroun<Jimr it. it would
have been ours; but uolhiui: of the kind Avas done. The men landed, recon-
noitered, and luarinLT the enemy Avas massing trooi)s somewhere, the order
Avas given to re-eiuhark. They went away as soon as a majority of the
troops Avere on the transports; and it eoiniui: on to ijlow rather fresii, about
700 Avere left <m shore. They have l)een there ever since, Avitliont food or
Avater, haviuLr landed with oidy 21 hours' rations. I opened comiiuudciition
with tluiM this ini.ruinLT, and sniiplied tliem Avith jirovisions. To shoAv that
the rebels ha\c m> force here, those men have been on shore tAvo davs Avith-
outbeing molesred. I am noAV getting them ort'; aud it has taken half the
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squadron, -with the loss of many boats, to assist. I can't conceive what tlie

army expected when they came here. It certainly did not need 7,U0() men to

•garrison Fort Fisher. It only re<niires l.iiOO to srarrison all these forts,

which are entirely under the irnns of Fort Fisher. That taken, the river is

open. Could I have found a channel to be relied on in time, I would have
put the small vessels in even if I had uot a dozen of them sunlc; but the

channel we did find w;is only wide enouirh for one vessel at risiht ani^les,

and we were not certain of soundinirs. There never Avas a fort tiiat invited

soldiers to walk in and take possession more plainly than p'ort Fisher ; and
an otlleer irot on the parapet even, saw no one inside, and brought away the

flag we had cut down. A soldier i^oes inside, throuiih a sally-port, meets in

the fort, comlnir out of a l)omb-proof. an orderly on horseback, shoots the

orderly, searches his body and brings away with him the horse and coin-

munication the orderly was l)earin<r, to send up tield pieces. Another soldier

goes into the fort and brinies out a mule that was stowed away ; and another
soldier, who went inside while our shells were fallinir. shot his musket into a

bomb-proof, where he saw some rebels huddled together, and Avas not mo-
lested. Ten soldiers who went around the fort Avere wounded by our shells.

All the men wanted was an order to go in . . . . Ave have been shown the Aveak-

ness of this Avork. It can be taken at any moment, in an hour's time, if the

right man is sent Avith the troops. They should be sent here to stay — to

land Avith a month's provisions, intrenching tools, guns and Coehorn mor-
tars. Ten thousand men will hold the Avhole country. The rebels have been

able to send here all told about i.OOO men— 7.5 of them .... gave them-
selves np to the navy; 21S .... gave themselves up to the reconnoitrins

party. ... If I can't do better, I avIU land the sailors, and try if Ave can't

have full credit for Avhat Ave do .... If Gen. Hancock, Avith 10,000 men,
were sent down here, Ave could Avalk right into the fort.

I am, etc., David I). PonrEn,
To Hon. GiPF.ox Wkllks, Bear Admiral.

Secrftar>j nf yarij. .WasJditfjtun, D.C.

CONFEDERATE ACCOUNTS.

From the report of !Maj.-Gen. W. H. C. Whiting, Avho was sent

down to Fort Fisher as a witness or connselor (not to take command,
the fort being in charge of Col. Lamb), Ave glean the following: —

Received the information at I p.m. on the l>4th that the fleet Avas getting

into position. I ordered a steamer and proceeded to the point of attack,

reaching Feileral Point just before the close of the flrst day's lioinbardment,

Avhich lasted four and a half hours. The second day. llriui:- heuanat lu.l'O

A.M. and lasted till dark, from fifty ships. "DuriuLC the day the enemy lan<led

a large force, and at 4.:'.n r.M. advanced a line of skirmishers on left llank

of sand curtain, the fleet tiriuir at curtain .... At dark the enemy Avith-

drew .... a heavy storm <et ui. At s a.ai. on the 20th, a reported advance
in boats Avas opened on with i^rape and shell. Tuesday morning, relieved

by supports of Maj.-Gen. Iloke.

Then follows commendation of cortaiu oUieers, as is nsual in snch

cases, whetiier I'nion or Confederate.

Gen. Whiting says he had 0(17 men on the l<Sth December, and

was reinforced the TM by 410 men; that on the 24th the thu-t disa-

bled five guns, and on tlie "Joth four guns, two of tlie lattei" being on

the k^ft looking up the beach, leaving nineteen in position. 'J'he

mines Avere ua<listur]>ed.

In a report, later (:)<Uh Dec.), Cen. Whiting says he had to coax
the .Iiiuior Kescrves (-J.-Hi men) t<> come out from the bond)-proofs,

to repel a {)Ossil)h- a»:iull ; and tli.it thf lieavy weatlierof \\'ednesday

and Thursday, after the arrival of the tleet, was the fort's salvation.
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Auother account rends as follows : "The Federals began the

attack at 1 p.m. Dec. "itth, and kept up an avera<ie of 30 shots per

minute till night. Our loss. 'J.'i wounded. Renewed at 10 x.si. on

the "i.Oth. Col. L:\nib replied slowly and deliberately. f>nemy landed

about three brigades two and one-half miles above fort. Engaged
by a smaller force. Enemy held ground at night. 26th: The
euem3''s infantry attacked fort late last night and Avere repulsed.

Heavy rain and wind all night. Prisoners report Twenty-fourth

Army Corps of Yankee army, under Butler."

[Gen. Brajjg to Jetf. Davis.]

27 Dec. r. I'.M. : Enemy has re-eral>arketl. I have visited Fort Eisher,
and tuid damage slight. Gen. Whiting and Col. Lamb deserve much credit,

etc.

MISCEr,LAXEOi:S ITEMS.

A naval oflicer states that the Rhode Island (a wooden side-

wheel gunboat) had the monitor Soufjvs at her stern, by hawser, as

the latter was unable to lie at anchor during the storm. After the

gale, two or three of the lightest boats were sent in search of those

scattered by the storm, and rally them, preparatory to another at-

tack. He says Gen. lUitler left nearly a regiment on shore. They
intrenched with hands, knives, forks, spoons and bayonets; were
there nearly three days. Several sailors and boats were lost in try-

ing to relieve them. Rations were sent on shore to them on a line.

The captured rebels were with them, and were mostly young men
and boys. He further saj'S that a New York regiment was provided
with launches for landing, each with a howitzer, and quite large.

These were left on the shore— abandoned, say a dozen or more of

them.

"Yhc Army and Xar>/ Jonrntd, 2-i Dec. 18G-1, gives the following-

statement of the naval force present :
—

1st Division 10 ships, 104 guns.
2d " 14 " 152 "
3d '• 11 " 11!) "
4th •• 10 " 105 "
Iron-clads G " 30 "
Flag-ships 2 " 9 "
Tugs 7 " 14 "
Tender 1 " 2 "

Totals 73 055

Tugs: Cliiitoii, Jlrh'ofrojif, Unit., J^'-TPJfi Clonatis, Begouia,
YoHiKj Ameru-d, witii two guns each.

Hospital Fleet : Florida, J'/iodc J.sland, Fart Jach-.-ion, AV?/.s7o/(e

State, Alaljania, Smitiiajo dc Cuba and Qnah^r Ci/i/.

Gen. AVeitzid tcstifitMl before the Congressional Committee that

the troops lu- found opposing him were the Thirty-fourth North
Carolina, of Kirtland's brigade oi Hoke's division, which " we had
been ligiiting in \'irginia since last May."

A i)art of till' garrison -wcrf ((iKittrred outside, on the edge of

the woo<l. there not lu'lng I'ooni fur them in the l)oinl)-proofs : and
these were nearly :dl ea[)lure<l.
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The tug Berberi-}/, Ensign Rouudtree, of the N'oUiuteer Service,

towed the powder ship out from Beaufort, N. C, across the bar,

where the Sasmrus took it in tow to Fort Fisher.

[Gen. Butler to Achuiral Porter.]

25 Dec. 18(;4 : I'pon landiuir the troops and makinir a tliorouijli recon-
noissance of Fort Fisher, botli Gen. Weitzel and myself are fiiUy of the
opinion that the place could not l)e carried by assault, as it was left sub-
stantially uninjured as a defensive work by the navy tire. We found
seventeen ijuns, protected by traverses, two only of which were dismounted,
bearing up the l)each, and coverinir a strip of land, the only practicable
route, not more than wide enouirh for l,Or)0 men in line of battle .... I

shall therefore sail for Hampton Roads as soon as the transport tleet can be
got in order

The Sixth Connecticut histor}- says Butler had 6,500 men; and
Porter had 73 vessels, with 655 guns.

At this bombardment, about 15,000 shot.s were lived by the fleet.

Commander Thatcher of the Colorado says he 11 red on first day
(24th) 1,560 shots, and on the next day (25th) he planted 230 shots

and exploded '.•'.i6 shells in the works.

The troops had (piite an advantage in being landed by the naval
brigade— a well-drilled and disciplined number of sailors under
Gen. Graham. The troops of the second attack were not landed by
this brigade, though landed by naval boats and crews.

The rebel flag captured, of which so much has been said, was
captured by Lieut. AValling of the One Hundred and Forty-second
New York, who crept up on his hands and knees to the place where
he had seen it fall ; and stealthily creeping through an aperture in

the palisading, made by a shot from the navy, he took it and silently

crept away. It would hardly have paid the rebels to man theiV

works, to oppose this little movement, though this is not said to

belittle the courage and audacity of Lieut. Walling ; for he is really

deserving of great credit.

Col. Daggett of the One Hundred and Seventeenth Xew York,
with his regiment, captured about 200 prisoners.

A 200-pounder Parrott burst on the Vaiifir nt 3 p.m. on the

24th, doing cousideraI>le damage. This gun had only been tired r.»

times in all. The Ymific at once i)ulled out of the light, and was
useful next day in landing tlu' troops.

The last of the men left on shore were taken off about noon of
the 27tli by the boats of the Bn'tcmnia. They had been ashore two
nights.

The Xonsf^innnd did not participate, being used as a despatch
boat during the 25th.

.An Kusigu from llie llritiinnin received the surrender of Flag-
Pond Hill battery, and planted the stars and stripes there 25 Dec.
When the white flag was displayed, there was a race between the

boats to get there tirst.

^
About 1 I'.M., 2t;tli Dec, Lieut. -Coindr. Macl )i:irmid. of the

Gov. Bui-kiinilimii, received \\o\\\ from (ien. Curtis (on shore) through
Lieut. DeKay of (ien. Butler's Stalf, to fire over the woods to pro-
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tect him from the enemy, 'which was massing on his front and flanks.

Shots were tired every 15 minutes during the night, aimed at a point

a little to the left of our troops.

The rebel flag was shot away at 4.20 p.m. "ioth Dec, by a shot

from a monitor.

The northern or land face of the fort, covering 480 yards, had

21 guns; the sea face, 1,300 yards, 17 guns. The parapets were

25 feet thick and averaged 20 feet higli ; while the traverses were

higher by about 10 feet and sloped back to about -S or 12 feet thick.

There were 30 bomb-proofs, with a floor area of 14,500 feet.

THE SECOND ATTACK.

The account of the first attack, with its results, such as they

•were, has been given, and the troops have returned to Virginia ; and
the reader must be gently led, by ways that he knows not, to the

second and, happily, the successful assault which gave us the fort,

the river, "Wilmington, and cut otf the only substantial means of sup-

ply of the Confederacy. Admiral Porter, after the capture, very

feelingly wrote the Department that all he 'd got to do now Avas to

lay there, off the Inlet, and see the Confederates starve.

Secretary Welles of the Navy Department telegraphed Gen.

Grant on 20 Dec, urging him to furnish a sutlicient force to insure the

fall of Fort Fisher, and says that the telegram " is sent at the sugges-

tion of the President. " Says fuially, '• if the requisite force cannot

be furnished, the fleet will have to disperse and cannot be again

assembled."

On the 20th, Admiral Porter wrote the Navy Department that

he had sent most of his fleet, for deceptive purposes, to Beaufort,

one or two at a time, to look as if going away for repairs. Says,

further, could he depend on the sailors, he would ask no army force.

Says a large part of the crews are green, and that sailors cannot

stand the concentrated tire of regular troops. lie refers to his origi-

nal proposition for 12,000 men. In concluding, he begs that the

fleet be not broken up, but permitted to remain till found impossible

to take the fort.

Saturday, 31 Dec, Secretary Welles informed Admiral Porter

that a competent force, properly commanded, was to be sent im-

mediately by Grant, and would probably be I'eady to leave Hampton
Roads the following ^Monday or Tuesday.

THE SrCCESSFUL ASSAULT.

The universal regard for Gen. Terry, shared in by the writer,

induces him to insert Gen. Terry's report as a leader— for he was a

leader in every sense of the word :
—

General : I liiwo the lionor to siil)uiitthc following,' detaik-d report of the

operations whicti rcsultcil in thf capture of Fort Fishoraiid the rec:i!)tnre of
Fort C:as\voU aiul tin- other w.>rk< at the month ot Cnpe Fear River.

On the -.M iiist. I r.'eii\e(I from the I,it.'!iteii:iiit-r.eiieral, in person, orders
to take coniinaud of the troops destined for the movement. They were:
3,300 picked men from the Second Division of the Twenty-fourth Army
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Corps, under ]5riir.-Gen. (now Brevet Maj.-Gen.) Adolbert Ames; the same
number ixom the Third Division of the Twenty-tlfth Army Corpa. under
command of l>ri;z.-Gen. Chas. .1. Paine; 1,400 men from the Second Brigade
of the First J)ivision of tlie Twenty-fourth Army Corps, under Col. (uow
Brevet Briir.-Gcii.) J. C. Al)ljott, Seventh New Hampshire Volunteers; the
Sixteentli New York Independent Battery witli 4 J-incb j^uns ; and Light
Battery Y.. Third United States Artillery, with G liuht 12-pounder iruns. I

was instructed to move Them from their positions in the lines on the north
side of the James River to Bermuda Landinir, in time to commence their
embarkation on transport vessels at sunrise on the 4th inst. In obedience
to these orders, the movement commenced at noon of the 3d inst. The
troops arrived at the landing at sunset, and there bivouacked for the night.
The transports did not arrive as soon as they were expected. The first of
these made its appearance late in the afternoon of the 4th. One of them,
the Atlantic, was of too heavy draught vo come up the James. Curtis'
brigade, of Ames' division, Avas therefore placed on river steamboats and
sent doAvn the river to be transferred to her. The embarkation of the re-

mainder of the force commenced at sunset of the 4th, and was completed
at noon of the oth inst. Each vessel, as soon as it was loaded, was sent to
Fort Monror, and at 9 VA\. of the .ith the whole fleet was collected in

Hampton Roads. The troops were all in heavy marching order, with four
days' rations (from the morning of the 4th inst.) in their haversacks and 40
rounds of ;<inmuuition in their boxes. No horscf., wagons or ambulances
were taken and the cassions of the artillery Avere left behind ; but in addition
to the ammunition in the limber chests, 150 rounds per gun in packing
boxes were eudnirked.

I went down the river personally with the Lieutenant-General, and on
the way rereived from him additional instructions and the information that
orders had been given for the embarkation of a siege train, to consist of 24
34-pounder Parrotts and 20 Cochorn mortars, Avith a detail of artillerists and
company of engineers, so that in case siege operations should become neces-
sary, the men and materials for it might be at hand. These troojis, under
command of Brig.-Gen. H. L. .Vbbott, Avere to follow me to Beaufort. N. C.
and aAvait orders. It Avas not until this time that I Avas informed that Fort
Fisher Avas the point against Avhich Ave Avere to operate. During the even-
ing of tlie.')th, orders Avere given for the transports to proceed to sea at 4
o'clock next morning; and accompanying these orders Avere sealed letters
to be opened Avhen ort'Ca))e Henry, directing them to rendezvous, in case of
separation fr(>ni the tlag-ship, at a point 25 miles oti" Beaufort, N. C. The
vessels sailed at the aiipointed hour. During the Gth inst. a severe storm
arose, Avhioh so much im])eded our progress that it Avas not until the morn-
ing of the 8th inst. that my oavu vessel arrived at the rendezvous. All the
others, excei>ting the tlag-ship of (len. Paine, Avere still behind. Leaving
Brig.-Gen. Paine to asseud>le the other vessels as they should arrive. I Avent
to Beaufort harbor to commiinicato Avith Rear Admiral Porter, commanding
the North Atlantic Blockading S(iua(.lron, Avith Avhostj Ileet the forces under
my commanil were destintd to co-operate.

During the .--th inst., nearly all the vessels arrived at the rendezvous:
some of thoni recpiired repairs to their hulls, damaged by the gale; some
repairs to tli'ir machine'y ; others needed coal or Avater. These vessels
Avere brunght into the harbor or to the outer ancliorage. Avhere their Avants
Avere snpi>lieil. All the others remained, imtil the tinal sailing of the ex-
l)edition, sunie '.'0 or 25 mih's dH'the land.

The Ave.-Ulur continued so unfavorable as to all'ord no prospect that
Ave Avould be able to make a landinir on the oi)en beach of Federal Point un-
til Wednesday, the lltli inst. On that day .\diniral Porter proposed to
start; but at IultIi Avater there Avas still so much surf on the bar that the
iron-clads and oilier vessels of heavy draught could not be gotten over it.

Our departure Avas therefor.,- delayed till the next day. On the mnniiiig tide
of the T-'tli. the vessels in tlie harlior pa>s(;d «>ut. and the Avhfde licet of
naval Ae.->els anil trans|>.)rts icol under Avay for this i)lace. As we were
leaving, the vessels of Gen. Abbotts commaui! came in sight, and orders
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Corps, under l>ii<x.-Gen. (now lirevet Maj.-Gen.) Adelbert Ames; the same
number from the Third Division of tlie Twenty-fiftli Army Corps, under
command of T.riir.-Gen. Chas. .]. Paine; 1,400 men from tlie Second Brigade
of the First J)ivi:?ion of tlic Tweiity-fourtli Army Corps, under Col. (now
15revet Brii:.-Gcn.) .T. C. Abbott, Seventh New llainpsliire Volunteers; the
Sixteenth Ne^v York Independent Battery Avitli 1 L!-inch guns; and Light
Battery E, Third United States Artillery, with G light 12-pounder guns. I

was instructed to move them from tlieir positions in the lines on the north
side of the James River to Bermuda Landing, in time to commence their
embarkation on transport vessels at sunrise on the Ith inst. In obedience
to these ord.ers. the movement commenced at noon of the 3d inst. The
troops arrived at the landing at sunset, and there bivouacked for the night.
The transports did not arrive as soon as they were expected. The first of
these made its appearance late in the afternoon of the 4th. One of them,
the Atlantii:, was of too heavy draught vo come up the James. Curtis'
brigade, of Ames' division, was therefore placed on river steamboats and
sent doAvn tlie river to be transferred to her. The embarkation of the re-

mainder of the force commenced at sunset of the 4th, and was completed
at noon of tlie 5th inst. Each vessel, as soon as it was loaded, was sent to
Fort Monroi-, and at 9 r.^r. of the oth the Avhole fleet was collected in

Hampton Roads. The trooiis were all in heavy marching order, with four
days' rations (from the m.orning of the 4th inst.) in their haversacks and 40
rounds of :nmnuaition in tlieir boxes. No horse?, wagons or ambulances
were taken and the cassions of the artillery were left behind ; but in addition
to the ammunition in the limber chests, 150 rounds per gun in packing
boxes were euiliarked.

I went down the river personally with the Lieutenant-General, and on
the way received from him additional instructions and the information that
orders had been given for the embarkation of a siege train, to consist of 24
34-pounder Rarrotts and 20 Coehorn mortars, with a detail of artillerists and
company of engineers, so tiiat in case siege operations should become neces-
sary, the men and materials for it might be at hand. These troops, under
command of Brig.-Gen.H. L. Abbott, were to follow me to Beaufort. N. C.
and await orders. It was not until this time that I Avas informed that Fort
Fisher was the point against which Ave Avere to operate. During the even-
ing of the •">tli, orders Avere given for the transports to proceed to sea at 4

o'clock next morning; and accompanying these orders Avere sealed letters

to be opened A\hen otfCajJe Henry, directing them to rendezvous, in case of
separation from the tlag-sliip, at a point 25 miles otl" Beaufort, N. C. The
vessels saiU'd at the appointed hour. During the Gth inst. a severe storm
arose, Avhioh so much impeded our progress that it Avas not until the morn-
ing of the 8th inst. that my oavu vessel arrived at the rendezvous. All the
others, excepting the flag-ship of (ieu. Paine, Avere still behind. Leaving
Brig.-Gen. Paine to assemble the other vessels as they should arrive, I Avent
to Beaufort harbor to comnmnicate Avith Rear Admiral Porter, commanding
the North Atlantic Blockading S(iua(_lron, Avith Avliost; lloet the forces under
my command were destined to co-operate.

During the Sth inst., nearly all the vessels arrived at the rendezvous :

some of them refpiired repairs to their hulls, damaged by the gale; some
repairs to tli'ir machine'v ; others needed coal or Avater. These vessels
Avere brought into the liarlior or to the outer anchorage. Avhere their Avants
Avere supplied. All the otliers remained, until tiie final sailing of the ex-
l)edition, some 20 or 25 miles oil' the land.

The Aveather continued so unfavorable as to afibrd no pros|)ect that
Ave Avould be able to make a landing on the open beach of Federal Point un-
til Wednesday, the 11th inst. On that day Adnnral Porter proposed to
start; but at iiiLrh Avater there Avas still so much surf on the l>ar that the
iron-clads and oilier vessels of heavy liraught coi.ild not be gotten over it.

Our departure Avas thereforir delayed till the next day. On the monniig tide
of the I'-'ih, the vessels in tin-, harbor passed out, ami the Avhole fleet of
naval Ae.---els and transports got under Avay for this iilace. As we Avere
leaving, the vessels of Gen. AI)i)otts commaiu! came in sight, and orders
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were sent to thciu to follow us. We did uot arrive ott' Federal Point till

nearly niorht.faU; consequently, and in accordance with the decision of the

Admiral, the disonibarkation of tlie troops was not commenced until the
next niornin;;. Our subsequent experience fully jnstilled the delay. It would
have been extremely diflicult to laud the men at niyht.

At 4 A.M. of the 13th, the inshore division of naval vessels stood in

close to the beach to cover the landing. The transports followed them, and
took position as nearly as possible in a line parallel to and about 200 yards
outside of them. The ironclads niovetl down to within ran.ce of the fort

and opened lire upon it. Another divi>ion was placed to the northward of
the landing, placed so as to protect our men from any attack from the

direction of Masonboro Inlet. xVt .s o'clock nearly 2o0 boats, beside steam-
tugs, were sent from the navy to the transports: and the disembarkation
of men, provisions, tools and amnuinitiou simultaneously commenced. .Vt

o P.M., nearly s.OOO men, with 3 days' rations in their haversacks and 40

rounds of ammunition in their boxes, 6 days' supply of bard-bread in bulk.

300,000 additional rounds of small arm ammunition and a sufllcient number
of intrenching tools, had been safely landed. The surf on the beach was
still quite high, notwithstanding the weather had become very pleasant;
and owing to it some of the men had their rations and ammunition ruined
by water. With this exception, no accident of any kind occurred. As soon
as the troops had commenced lamling, pickets were thrown out. They
immediately encountered outposts of the enemy, and shots were exchanged
with them ; but no serious eiigagnieiit occurred. A few prisoners were taken,

from whom 1 learned that Hoke's reljcl division, Avhich it was supposed
had been sent further South, was still here, and that it was his outposts
Avhich Ave wei-e meetinu-.

The first object I had in view after landing was to throAV a strong de-

fensive line across the peninsula from the Cape Fear River to the sea facing
AMlinington, so as to protect our rear from an attack Avhile Ave should be
iMigaged in operating against Fisher. <>ur maps indicated that a good posi-

tion for such a line Avould l)e found a short distance above the head of
Myrtle Sound, Avhich is a long, shallow piece of Avater separated from the
ocean by a sand-pit of about lou yards in Avidth, and conmiunicates Avith it

by Masonboro Inlet. It Avas supposed that the right tiank of a line at that

point Avould t>e protected by the Sound: and being al)ove its bend, that Ave

siiould be able to land supplies in (piiet Avater there. Our hauling place Avas

selected Avith reference to this idea. An examination made after Ave landed
showed that the Sound for a long distance above its bend Avas so shal-

low as to otfer no obstacle to the passage of troops at low tide; and. as the

further doAvn tlie peninsula ^ve should go the shorter avouUI be our line

across it, it Avas determined to take u[) a position Avhere the maps shoAved
a large pond occui)ying nearly one-third of the Aviilth of the peninstila, at

about three miles from the fort. Shortly before 5 o'clock, leaving Abbott's
brigade to cover our stores, the troops Avere [)ut in motion for the last-named
point. On arriving at it, the "pond" Avas found to be a sand-tlat, some-
times covered Avith Avater, giving no assistance to the defence of a line

established behind it. Nevertheless it Avas determined to sxet a line across
at this place, and raine's division, folloAved by two of Ames', brigades, made
their Avay through. The night was very dark. Much of the ground Avas a

marsh, and illy adapted to the construction of Avorks. and the distance Avas

found to be too irreat to be propeily defended l)y the lroo|)s which could be

si)arcd from the direct attack upon the fort. It was n.it until'.) i-.m. that

I'aine succeeded in reaching the river. Tht? ground still nearer the fort was
thenencotmtered and fo\un.l to In- much better adapted to our purposes ; and
accordingly the troops Averc AvithdraAvn from their last position and estab-

lished on a line about two miles from the Avork. They reached their llnal

position at 2 .\.m. of the 14th inst. Tools were immediately brought up and
iiitniichments \\trr comimiiced. .At s o'clock a irooil bieastAvork, reachinir

from the river to the sea, and parlinlly covered by abattis. had been con-
structed and Avas in a defensilile condition. It was much improved after-

Avards; but from this time our foothold ou the peninsula Avas secured.
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Early in the luovnini; of the Uth the landing of the artillery was com-
menced, and In- sunset all the liirht suns -were i^otten on shore. Durinq: the

followinir niirlit they were placed in the line, most of them near the river,

Avhere the enemy in" case he should attack us would be at least exposed to

the tire of the gunboats. Curtis' brigade of Ames' division was moved down
toward Fisher during the morning; and at noon his skirmishers, after

capturini: on their way a small steamer wliich had come down the river

with shells and forage' for the garrison of the fort, reached a small unfin-

ished outwork in front of the west end of the land front of the work. Gen.

Curtis, Lieut. -Col. (now Brevet Brig. -Gen. ) Comstock, the Chief Engineer
of the expedition, and myself, under the protection of the lire of the fleet,

made a careful reconnoissance of the work, getting within tUJO yards of it.

The report of Gen. Comstock. which, with its accompanying map, is

appended hereto, gives a full description of it and its condition at that time.

As a result of the reconnoissance, and in view of the extreme ditflculty which
might be expected in landing supplies and the material for a siege on the

open and often tempestuous beach, it was decided to attempt an assault the

next day. provided that in the meantime the tire of the navy should so far

destro}'* the palisades as to make one practicable. This decision was
communicated to Admiral Porter, wiio at once placed a division of his

vessels in a position to accomplish this last-named object. It was arranged,

in consultation with him, tliat a iieavy bombardment from all the vessels

should commence early in the morning and continue up to the moment of

the assault; and that even then it should not cease, but should be directed

from the point of attack to other parts of the work. It was decided that

the assault siiould be made at o p.m. ; that the army should attack on the

western half of the land face, and that a column of sailors and marines
should assault at the northeast bastion. The fire of the na\-y continued
during the night.

At 8 A.M. of the l.")th, all of the vessels except a division left to aid in

the defence of our northern line, moved into position, and a tire, magnificent

alike for its power and accuracy, was opened. Ames' division had been
selected for the assault. I'aine'was placed in command of the defensive

line, having with him Abbott's brigade in addition to his own division.

Ames' first brigade (Curtis) was already at the outwork already mentioned.
and in trenches close around it his other two brigades (I'ennypacker's and
Bell's) were moved at noon to within supporting distance of him. At 2 p.m.

preparations for the assault Avere commenced. Sixty sharpshooters from
the Thirteenth Indiana Volunteers, armed with the Spencer repeating car-

bine, and forty others, volunteers from Curtis' brigade, the whole number
under command of Lieut. -Col. Lent of the Thirteenth Indiana Volunteers,

were thrown forward at a run to within 17o yards of the work.' They were
provided with shovels and soon dug pits for shelter, and commenced firing

at the parapet. As^oon as this movement commenced, the parapet of the

fort was manned and the enemy's fire, both of nuisketry and artillery, opened.
As soon as the sharpshooters were in position, Curtis' briirade was moved
forward by reuament at the doubie-<iuick into line at about 47."» yards from
the work. " The men there laid down. This was accomplished under a sharp
fire of musketry and artillery, from which however, tliey soon sheltered

themselves by diiriring shallow trenches. When Curtis moved from the

outwork, Pennypacker was brouirlit up to it. Bell was brought into line

200 yards in his rear. Fiudiu<r tliat a good cover for Curtis' men could be
found on the reverse sloiie of a crest 50 yards in the rear of the sharp-
shooters, they were airain moved forward, one regiment at a time, and aiiain

covered tlu^msehes in trendies. Pennypacker followed Curtis and occupied
the ground vacated l)y him, and Bell was brouirht up to the outwork. It

had been proposed to blow up and cut down the palisades. Ba^s of powder
witli fuses attached had been prepared, and a p;irty of volunteer axemen
orLranl/.ed : but the tire of tlienavy had ln'tu soeiVective during the preceding
night and luoniiuLr that it was thouijhr unnecessary to use tlic powder. The
axemen, however, were sent in with the leatltnir briLrade and diil irood

service by nuiking openiuirs in portions of the palisading which the fire of
the navv had been unal»le to reach.
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At 3.25 i'..M. ill the preparations were completed, the order to move for-

\vard was given to Ames aud a concerted signal was made to Admiral Porter
to change the d: ret ion of his tire. Curtis' brigade at once sprang from
their trcnchi-s and dashed forwiird in line. Its left was exposed to a severe

enfdading fire, and it obliqued to the right so as to envelop the left of the

land front. Thiviri'>"iid on wlucli it moved was marshy and difflcult; Imt

it soon reached ilie [lalisades, passed tlirongh them and aflected a lodgment
on the parapet. At tiie same time the column of sailors and marines, under
Fleet-Capt. K. I;. iJreeze, advanced up the beach in the most gallant manner
and aHacketl the northeast Ijaslion ; but, exposed to a murderous tire, they
were unable to got up the parapet. After a severe struggle and a heavy loss

of valuable oilicers and men, it became apparent that notliing could be atlected

at that point, ;ind tiny were Avithdrawn. When Curtis moved forward. Ames
directed Feiin\ [',i.i;'r to move up to tlie rear of the sharpshooters,and brought
Bell up to renuyiKicl^er's last position ; aud as soon as Curtis got a foothold
on the parapet, sent Venuypacl^er in to his support. He advanced, overlap-

ping Curtis' right, and drove the enemy from the heavy palisades, which ex-

tended from the vse^t endof theland face to the river, capturing a consideral)le

nundjer of pri«»i;( is. Then, pushing forward to their left, the two l)rigades

together dro\ e llio iMiemy from al>onl one-riuarter of the land face. Ames
then brought up ]'.oli"s brigade and moved it between theworlv and the river.

On this side there a\ as no regular parapet, but there was abundance of cover
atlbrded to the enemy by cavities from which sand had l)cen taken for the

parapet, the rnins of barracks and storehouses, the large magazines, and
by traverses. Ixhind which they- stub))ornly resisted our advance.. Hand-
to-hand tightiu:.: of the most desperate character ensued, the huge traverses
of the land fai'e being used successively by the enemy as breastworks over
the tops of which iIk^ contending parties fired in each other's faces. Nine
of these were carried, one after the otlier. by our men.

When Bell's bi'igade was ordered into action, I foresaw that more
troops would probal)ly be needed, aud ^ent an order for Abbott's brigade to

move down from the north line, at the same time rcipiesting Capt. Breeze
to replace them with his sailors and marines. I also directed Gen. Paine
to send me one of tlie strongest regiments of his OAvn division. These
troops arrived nt dusk, and reported to Gen. Ames. At *'> o'clock Abljott's

brigade went into tlie fort. The regiment from Paine's division— theTwenty-
seventli United States (Colored), Puevet l'.rig.-Geu. A. M. Blackman com-
manding— was brought up to tlie rear of the work, where it remained under
fire for some time and was then withdrawn.

Until G o'clock the fire of the navy continued upon that portion of the
work not occnjued by us : after that time it was directed on the beach, to
prevent the cominii up of reinforcements, which it was thouirht might pos-
sibly be tlirown over from the right l)ank of the river to Battery Buchanan.
The lighting for tlie traverses continued till nearly nine o'clock, two more of
them being carried. Then a portion of Abl)ott's brigade drove the enemy
from their last rcinaiuing strongliold. and tlie occupation of the work was
completed. The same brigade, with Gen. Blackman's regiment, was im-
mediately pushed do-\vn tlie Point to I'.attery Bucli.anan, whitlier many of
the garrison liad lied. On reacliing the battery, all of the enemy wlio liad

not lieeu pi'evious'.y cajuiired were made prisoners. Among them were
JIaj.-Gen. Wliitini:- and Col. Lamb, tiie commandant of the fort. About 4

P.M. Hoke advanced against our north line, api)arently with the design of at-

tacking it; but if >vA:h was his inti-ntion, lie ai)andoned it after a skirmish
witli our pickets. During tlie day Pnvel Brig. -Gen. H. L. Abbott, Cliief-

of-Artillery, Ma-< busily euLragcd iu'landing artillery and ammunition, so that
if. tlie assault failed, sii-ge oi)erations luiglit at once l)e commenced. Con-
se(|uent to the fall of Fort Fisher, the enemy during the niglit of the Kitli

and 17th blew up Fort Caswell and abandoned both it and their very exten-
sive works on Smitli's Island, at Smillnill'' and Keeves I'oint. tlius placing
in our haiiiis all ihe wurks t-rected to defrnd tlie month of the Cape Fear
Iviver. In all llie works were found Itv.t pieces of artillery, nearly all of
whicli are heavy, over I'.OOb stands of small arms, cousideratjle (piaiitities

of commissary stores and full su[iplies of ammunition. Onr prisoners
uumbored 112 connnissioned ollicers and l,i>71 enlisted men.
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I have no words to do justict- to the behavior of both oHicers and men
on this occasion : all thai men could do they did. Better soldiers never
fought. Of (ieu...\mes I have already' spoken in a letter recommending his
promotion. He commanded all the troops engaged, and was constantly
under tire. Hi- great coolness, good judgment and skill were never more
conspicuous tli:in in this assault. Brig.-Gen. Curtis and Cols. Tennypacker,
Bell and Ahboit, the brigade commanders, led tiiem with the utmost gal-

lantry. Curtis was wounded, after tighting in the front rank, rifle in hand.
Pennypacker, while cari'ying the standard of one of the regiments, was the
first man in o charge over the traverses. Bell was mortally wounded near
the palisades. Brig.-Gen. Paine deserves high praise for the zeal and energy
displayed by liiu\ in constructing our defensive line, a work absolutelj' essen-
tial to our -tiecess. Brevet Brig.-Gcu. Blackman deserves mention for the
prompt manner in which he brouirht his regiment up to the work and after-
wards followed up the retreating enemy. To Brevet Brig.-Gen. Comstock,
Aide-de-Canip on the Start" of the Lieuteuant-General. I am under the deepest,
obligations. A t every step of our progress I received from him the most valu-
able assistance. For the tinal success of our part of the operations, the coun-
try is more indebted to him than to me. Col. Geo. S. Dodge, Chief Quarter-
master, Army of the .Tames, accoinpauied me as Chief Quartermaster of
the forces under my command. His able and energetic performance of
his multifarious duties was all that could be Avished for and reflect the
highest hduor upon him. Surgeon Norman S. Barnes, U.S.V., Medical
Director, and Surgeon A. J. II. r>u'/zell. Third New Hampshire Volunteers.
Medical Iti^iuclors of the expedition, discharged their laborious duties on
the field and in the hospital in a manner most creditable to their ability and
humanity. I desire to express my highest appreciation of the services of
these otticers. 1 shall have the honor ffe submit a supplementary report in

reference to those subordinate otticers and enlisted men who distinguished
themselves on ciiis occasion.

I should signally fail to do my duty were I to omit to speak in terms
of the higliest admiration of the part borne by the navy in our operations.
In all ranks, from Admiral Porter to his seamen, there was the utmost
desire not only to do their proper work, but to facilitate in every possible
manner the operations of the land forces. To him and to the untiring
efibrts of his cilicers and men. we are indebted that our men, stores, tools
and ammunition were safely and expeditiously landed and that our wounded
and prisoners were embarked for transportation to the Nonli. To the great
accuracy and jxtwer of their tire it is owing that we had not to confront a
formidable artillery in the assault, and that we were able with but little loss
to push forward the men, preparatory to it, to a point nearly as favorable
for it as the one they would have occupied had siege operations been under-
taken and the Avork systematically approached. The assault of the sailors
and marines, altliough it failed, undoubtedly contril)uted somewhat to our
success; and certaiidy nothing <:oidd surpass the perfect skill with which
the rteet Avas handled by its commander. Every reiiuest Avhich I made to
Admiral Porter a\ as most cheerfully complied with, and the utmost harmony
has existed between us from the outset to the present time. I herewith
submit Gen. Anus" j-eport.

I have the honor to be, General, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALFiiKD H. TkKRY,

Brig.-Gen. J. A. Rawlins, Major-GeneraL
Chit-J of Staff, Citi/ Point, Va.

GEN. AMES REPORT.

llE.vD<iU.vi;ri.i;s Skcond Division, TwKXTY-Kouuru Ai:.mv Cours,
FoKT EisiiKK, N.C., I« Jan. 186.'>.

Capt. A. Ti:i:i:y. ,1. A.-G. :

I have tiie honor to submit the following report of the late movements
and operations of this division. On ihe niirht of the I'd tiie division, which
had just returned to its camp from a demonstration against this point, re-
ceived orders to prepare for a second expedition. It left camp on the 3d
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and embarked on ocean transports at Bermuda Hundred, between the hours
of 7 and p.m., on the 4th inst. The transport tleet sailed from Fortress
Monroe on the inornins: of the 0th, and the troops disembarked some i miles

north of Fort Fisher on the i:5th inst. At ;> v.m. on the 15th we stormed
Fort Fisher. Brevet Bri;j.-Gen. N. M. Curtis' bri<j:ade (the First) made a
lodgment in the northwest ansrle of the fort. I immediately ordered up Col.

G. A. Fennypacker's l)ri;;ade (the Second). The enemy was at once driven
from behind the palisadinir, extending!: from the fort to the river, and about
one-third of the work — its northwest an^le — occupied by us. I then or-

dered up Col. Bell's brigade (the Third), and moved it forward airainst and
in rear of the sea face of the work. The ground being much obstructed by
the ruins of the barracks, lumber and other rubbish; the enemy being pro-

tected by traverses, and taking advantage of the cover artbrded by maga-
zines, etc., checked our advance. Fighting of a most obstinate character
continued till after dark, during wliich time we made considerable ad-
vancement on the left and captured about 400 prisoners. About 8 p.m. Col.

Abbott wth his briirade completed the occupation of the face of the work,
extending from ocean to river. A general advance was now made, and the

fort occupied without opposition.
The conduct of the oflicers and men of this division was most gallant.

Aided by the tire of the navy and an attacking column of sailors and
marines along the sea beach, we were able to pass over the open ground in

front of the fort through the gaps in the palisading in the ditch made by
the naval tire, and finally to carry the work. Where the name of every
officer and man enga<red in this desperate conflict should be submitted, I

shall at present only be able to give a few of those most conspicuous. It is

to be hoped they may all be properly rewarded. Brevet Brig. -Gen. X. M.
Curtis, Commanding First Brigade, was prominent throughout the day for
his bravery, coolness and judgment. Ilis services cannot be over-estimated.
He fell a short time before dark seriously wounded in the head by a canister

shot. Col. G. A. Fennypacker, Commandinc Second Brigade, was seriously

wounded while planting his colors on the third traverse of the work. This
officer was sur[)assed by none; and his absence during the day was most
deeply felt and seriously regretted. Col. Louis Bell, Coramandiuy: Third
Brigade, was mortally wounded while crossing the bridge in advance of the
palisading. He was an able and etllc lent ofJicer— one not 'easily replaced.

I here submit the names of the regimental commanders; and in connection
with the briirade commanders is tlie credit due them for the heroic conduct
of their men :

—
f 142d N.Y.— Lieut.-Col. A. M. Barney.

First Briiiade :

J
llTthN.Y. — Lieut.-Col. F. H. Meyer.

Brev. Brig.-Gen.N.M. Curtis. ] 112th N.Y. — Col. J. F. Smith.

[ 3d N.Y. — Lieut. E. A. Behna.

f
48th N.Y. — Lieut.-Col. W. B. Coan.

Second Bri<:ade :
|
76th Penn. — Col. J. S. Littell.

Col. Galusha A. Pcnnvpacker, { 47th N.Y. — Col. J. M. McDonald.
97th Penn.

|
20;}d Penn. — Col. J. W. Moore.

l_
97th Penn. — 1st Lieut. J. Wainwright.

Third Brigade :

l^^^h N.Y. - Col. Alon/.o Alden.

Col. Louis Bell, ' ^'^^^ Ind. -L,eut.-Col. S. M. Lent.

4th N. U.
4thN.H. -Capt. J. H. Roberts.

llothX.Y. — Licut.-Col. N. J. Johnson.

Col. .1. W. Moore, Two Hundred and Third Pennsylvania, behaved
with the most dlstiniruislied gallantry. He was killed while passini; the
second traverse of the fort, in the advance of his reiriment, waving his

colors. Few equalled, UDue surpassetl, this brave olticer. Lieut.-Col. S. INI.

Lent, Thirtecntli Luiiana, with (!0 men of his own regiment and a detach-
ment of ^<>luIlt(•l•rs from the First liritrade, nnnilx'rini: ii\ ;dl but men, de-

ployed within L'no or ;'.(iO yards of tin- fort, and by tlioir tire materially aided
our- advance. Maj. J. K. Lawrence, Thirteenth Iiuliana and Lieut.-Col. J.

A. Colvin, One Hundred and Sixty-ninth New York, also behaved in the most
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gallant manner and rendered etticLeut service in collecting and organizing
the troops, which bad l)econic separated from their commands in the charge,
and in leading thom to positions where important advantaires were gained.
Capt. G. W. Huckins, Fourth New Hainpsliire, and First Lieut. J. Konig,
Seventh U.S. Colored Troops. Aides on the Statl of Col. Louis Bell, Command-
ing Third Brigade, were untiring in their labors and rendered valuable ser-

vices in the absence of my Stall" othcers, who had been stricken down in the
earl}- part of the engagement. Privates Ulric Cliapin and James Spring, Co.
G, One Hundred and Forty-second New York ; D. C. Hotchkiss, Co. A, and O.
R. Kingsland, Co. I). One Hundred ami Twelfth New York, volunteered to
approach to a point considerably in advance of our skirmish line, which
tliey did. By this step valuable information with reference to the ditch
was gained. Privates James Cadman ( wounded) and Wm. Cabe. Co. B ; Geo.
Hoyt and S. R. Portcous, Co. C; D. H. Morgan and Edward Petue, Co. E;
E. II. Cooper (wounded), Co. G; Silas Baker, missing, Co. H; Geo. Merrill
and Wm. J. McDutf, Co. I; Z. C. Neahel and Bruce Anderson, Co. K : One
Hundred and Forty-second New York— volunteered to advance Avith the
head of the column and cut down the palisading.

Copies of the reports of the brit:ade commanders will be forwarded.
In these will be found lists of otllcers and men who particularly distinguished
themselves. It is recommended that medals be bestowed upon all enlisted
men mentioned. To my Staff othcers I am particularly indet)ted for their
zeal and gallantry throughout the day : they were constantly passing to and
fro, and exposed to the hottest tire. I would respectfully recommend that
they be brevetted for their services: Capt. Chas. A. Carlton, A. A.-G.

;

Capt. A. G. Lawrence. Actg. A.-D.-C; Capt. H. C. Lockwood, A.-D.-C.

;

Capt. IJ. AV. Dawson, Asst. Insp.-Gen. ; Capt. J. S. Matthews. Provost Mar-
shal; Capt. B. B. Keeler, Mustering Otlicer. Capt. Lawrence was the
tlrst man throi;gh the palisading : and while extending his hand to receive
a guidon which he intended to place on the parapet of the Avork, a shell ex-
ploded near him, taking ort" his left arm and seriously injuring his throat.
He was afterwards shot in the right arm. For his services on tliis occasion,
as well as those in a former one, I most earnestly urge his promotion. Capt.
Dawson was disabled by a wound in the left arm. To Capt. Lockwood,
General Whiting and Col. Lamb surrendered with the garrison at Fort
Buchanan. I am, etc.,

Adelbert Ames,
Brig.-Gen. Vols.

GEX. COMSTOCk's REPORT.

Headqu.vuteus \j. S. Foul ks,

FOiiT FisiiKu. N. C, 27 Jan. 1865.

Sir: I have the honor to submit the following report of engineer
operations in connection with the capture of Fort Fisher, together with a
sketch of that work and another of the county in the vicinity. Fort Fisher
is situated on the peninsula between Cape Fear River and the Atlantic Ocean,
about a nule and a li;df northeast of Federal Point. This peninsula is sandy
and low, not rising more than fifteen feet above hiirh tide, the interior
abounding in fresh water swamps, often wooded and almost impassable;
while much of the (.Iry land, till one gets within lialf a mile of Fort Fisher,
is covered with wood or Ioav undergrowth, except a strip about ;iOO yards
wide along the seashore. The landini; of the troops composing the expedi-
tion was ertected on the sea beach about live miles north of Fort Fisher on
Jan. 12th. Paine's division was at once pushed across to Cape Fear liiver,

Avith instructions to take u]) a line to be held airainst any attack from the
direction of AYilmington. Tliis line on the mornimr of Jan. l;*>th Avas already
defensible, and Avas further strenirthened dnriuir the day; Avhile on the 14th
a second line was laid out and bci.'un nudir rliarL''' of Lieut. J. II. Price in

rear of its left. Pione«r conipani(< were oryanizod in Ames" and Paine's
divisions; and as during the 14th the lire of the rebel gunboat Chirk'.iiuaiiy"
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killed and wounded a number of our men, Lieut. O'Keefe, with his company
of the Fifteenth New York Vohmteer Eniifineers, was directed to build a

battery for two r>0-ponnder Parrotts on tlie bank of the river to keep her

off. On the afternoon of Jan. 14 a reconnoissance was pushed under tiie

direction of the Major-General Commandin!? to within 5oo yards of Fort
Fisher, a small advanced work beini? taken possession of. This was at once
turned into a defensive line, to be held airainst any attack from Fort Fisher.

The reconnoissance showetl tliat the palisudin<x in front of tlie work had been
severely injured by the navy tire. Only nine guns could be seen on the land

front, where sixteen had been counted on Christmas iJay. The steady
though not rapid tire of the navy prevented the enemy from using either

artillery or musketry on the reconnoitring party. It seemed probable that

troops could be got within 20() yards of tlie work without serious loss ; and
it was a matter of grave doubt whether ihe necessary ammunition could be
supplied by the open beach, if regular approaches were determined upon.

It was decided to assault; and the assault was made on the 15th at

3.30 P.M.. after three hours of heavy navy tire, by three deployed brigades,

following one another at intervals of about 300 yards, and each making its

final rush for the west end of the land face, from a rouirh ritle-pit about
300 yards from the work. At the point attacked, the palisading was less

injured than elsewhere, it being partially hidden; and it was necessary to

use axes to cut and timbers to batter it down, in order that troops might
pass rapidly through it. Powder sacks for blowing these palisades down
had ])een prepared, but were not used. After some lieavy lighting, gaining
traverse by traverse, the work Avas won.

Fort Fisher consists of two fronts: the first or land front, running
across the peninsula,— at this point 700 yards wide,— is 4S0 yards in length

;

while the second or sea front runs from the right of the tirst parallel to the
beach to the Mound IJattery, a distance of l.oUO yards. The laud front is

intended to resist any attack from the north ; the sea front to prevent any
of our naval vessels from running through New Inlet or landing troops on
Federal Point.

1. Land Front.— This front consists of a half bastion on the left, or
Cape Fear River, side, connected by a curtain with a bastion on the ocean
side. The parapet is io feet thick, averages 20 feet in height, with traverses
rising 10 feet above it and running back ou their tops, which were 8 to 12

feet in thickness, to a distance of 30 or 40 feet from the interior crest. The
traverses on the left half bastion were about 2.5 feet in leni^th on top. The
earth for this heavy parapet and the enormous traverses at their inner ends
— more than 30 feet in lieiLrlit— was obtained partly from a shallow exterior
ditch, but mainly from the interior of the Avork. Between each pair of
traverses there was one or two guns. The traverses on the riglit of the
pond were only partially completed. A palisade, which is loop-holed and
has a ban<|Uette, runs in front of the face at a distance of about r>o feet in

front of the foot of the exterior slope from the Cape Fear lliver to the
ocean, with a position for a gun on the loft of the front and the river,

and others between the ri^ht of the front and the ocean. Through the
middle traverse on the curtain was a bomb-proof postern wliose exterior
opening was covered by a small redan for two tield pieces, to give tlank

fire along the curtain. Tlie traverses were generally bomb proofed for
men or waironers. The slopes of the work appeared to have been re-

vetted with marsh sod or covered with grass and to liave had an in-

clination of 4j deirrees or a little less. On these slopes most exposed
to navy tire, revetment or grassing had been entirely destroyed .and the
inclination reduced to 30 degrees. The ends of traverses as they rise

above the [)arapct are very rairired. Still all damage done to the earth-
work can be readily repaired, its strength being about the same as before
the bombardment. The damage done by the navy lire was : tirst, to the
palisades, which were so injured as in most places to be little obstacle to

assauitint; troops; s«cond, to :xuns and carriaLres. Tiiere wert; oriirinally

on the front 21 iruns and 3 mortars. Of those three-fonrths were rendered
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unserviceable by injuries to either iruri or carrias^e. Tlie gun in the right
bastion, the field pieces in front of the postern, and one or two mortars,
were used against the assaulting troops. Tiicre was a formidable system
of torpedoes 2oO yards in advance ot this front, the torpedoes being about
80 feet apart and each containing alxiut 100 lbs. powder. They were
connected with the fort by three sots of wires. Fortunately tiie set leading
directly to those over whicli the army and navy columns moved had been
cut by shells and no torpedo was exploded.

2. Sea Front. — This front consists of a series of batteries, mounting
in all 24: gnus, the ditlercnt batteries beine connected by a strong infantry
parapet, so as to form a continuous line. The same system of heavy traverses
for the protection of the iruns is used as on the land front, and tlies'e traverses
are also generally bomb-proof.

Capt. N. Adams. Fourth New Hampshire Volunteers, and 1st Lieut.
J. H. Price, Fourth U. S. Colored Troops, commanding pioneer companies
of Ames' and Paine's divisions, and 1st Lieut. K. S. O'Keefe, commanding a
company of the Fifteenth New York Volunteer Engineers, have with their
commands been of unreal service in the construction of batteries and defensive
"works. 1st Lieut. A. H. Knowlton, Fourth New Hampshire Volunteers,
has rendered valuable assistance in making sketches of Fort Fisher, as also
Private Schultz, Fifteenth New York Volunteer Engineers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. B. CorsToCK,

Lieut.-CoJ. aii'I Brevet BrUi-Gen., Clticf Enrfineer.

Maj. A. Terry adds: It may be added that in 30 bomb-proofs and
magazines and their passages there w ert^ 14,500 feet of floor space, not in-
cluding the main magazine, Avhich was exploded and whose dimensions are
unknown. C. B. C.

THE NAVAL COLUMN.

The following are extracts from the landing orders :
—

Land out of gunshot of fort. Boats when unloaded to be pulled otl"

and hung to stern of the Ndnsemonfl (anchored). Lieut. Preston to have
charge of the men with shovels; he to run up as near fort as can without
risking a single man, then rapidly throw up rifle-pits, three and a half feet
deep, same height in front (7 feet in all). The marines then to go into them
in three squads. Advance airain, dig another trench, while another line of
sappers reaches the first line and diirs it deeper; and so on, alternating.
These trenches to flee to in case of grape and canister by enemy. No move
forward to assault till army moves to assault. The sailors to go on parapet
with a rush, cutlass and revolver in hiuid : marines to follow closely ; and
when reach parapet, lie down and pick ort'the enemy. The sailors then to
charge the field pieces and kill the gunners. Sailors to then secure the
mouths of the bomb-proofs, giving no (piarter if the enemy fires after they
jiet into the fort. Flairs to be kept rolled up till parapet is reached. If the
Mound Battery fires into Fisher after the sailors irt't in, every three men
will seize a prisoner, j>itch him over the walls [ ! ], and then get into bomb-
proofs or behinil the works for protection.

The naval coltmin was made up of small squads of men from a

number of the war ships, under command of their own ollicers (see

elsewhere).

Admiral Porter says he " detailed 1,G00 sailors and 400 marines
to accompany the troops, the sailors to board the sea face, while the

troops assaulted the huid side .... the sailors went to the attack

by the Hank, along the beach, while tlie troops rushed in at the

[rebel's] U-ft, thrt)iiiih the palis:ules that had Ik'on knocked away bv
the tire of the Ileel .... they succeeded in getting up to within a

short distance of tlie fort, and lay securely in their ditches, with but
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few killed or wounded up to this time. The marines were to have held

the rifle-pits and cover the 6o<oTZ(«f/2>(//-^;y, but failed to do so . . . .

some reached the parapet, and some the ditch. The advance was
swept from the parapet like chaff

traverses, and the Ironsides fired

upon the others. Four, five,

six, were carried in an hour.

These traverses were immense
bomb-proofs, about (lO feet long,

50 feet wide and 20 feet high :

seventeen of them on the land

face. Between the traverses,

heavy guns. The fort was cap-

tured about 10 o'clock (even-

ing)-"

The landing of the marines

and sailors to attack the fort—
a novelty in itself, — must have

a place, as it is inseparable

from the general whole, and in

fact proved to be an important

factor in the fight. Lieut. S. W.
Preston had a force of about 10

men from each ship, armed with

shovels and picks. The ma-
rines, as skirmishers, to follow,

were under 2(1 Lieut. L. E. Fagan
of the L^.S. Marine Corps.

The assaulting column was as folio

Capt. L. L. Dawson, U.S. ^larine Corps

the soldiers had gained two

V V' \' V V ',/

First Line, marines,

—

Second Line, com-
posed of the landing party of the First and P'ourth Divisions of the

squadron, under Lieut. -Comdr. C. H. Cushman. Third Line, com-
posed of the landing party of the Second Division of the squadron,
under Lieut. -Comdr. .Tames Parker, who waived his seniority in favor
of Capt. r>reeze, who represented Admiral Porter and was in charge of
the whole. Fourth Line, composed of the landing party of the Third
Division of the squadron, uncler Lieutenant-Commander. T. O. Self-

ridge. The second, third and fourth lines were of about equal
strength.

The naval colunm landed about a mile from the fort. Lieut.

-

Comdr. Parker formed the men, pending the arrival of the officer who
was to command. He formed them in three companies, which he
himself designated as —

Van.

( iii<jhty

Rear.

The colunm had actually begun to move rorwara (uncier nre

at that time) before the oliicer appeared who was to command.

Comdr. C. H. Cushiug.

— Lieut.-Couidr. James Parker.

— Lieut.-Comdr. T. O. Selfrldj^e.

jun to move forward (under
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This was Lieut. -Comdr. K. li. Breeze, the junior of Parker; but as
Breeze represented the Admiral on shore, Parker waived his own
seniority. Breeze earrifd the Admiral's blue tlag, and had just come
from an inten-iew with Gen. Terry. "The sand-beach over which
we marched," says Parker, "was as level as a tloor. The march
was by the left flank in column, and close to the shore, which
afforded a little protection." Col. Lamb says the sub-terra mines
were capable of blowing up the beach from river to sea for lOQ
yards in front.

When within assaulting distance, the sailors lay down, waiting-

for the army to assault. When the army assaulted, the naval
column sprang to their feet, and rushed forward to obey Porter's

order to "board the fort in a seamanlike manner." Says Parker:
"This was impossible. The rush was gallantly made; but the

walls were 40 feet high and nearl}' perpendicular. Jack," says
Parker, " after finding it impossible to board the fort, did the next
best thing— to ' git out o' that' ; and they scudded away like ships

before the wind, as fast as their legs Avould carry them. They were
not in a panic, but knew that nothing but flight could save them
from annihilation. I had reached the opening in the palisade [see

"A" on plan] made by our shells. The parapet SAvarmed with men
who dared us to come iu. I started through the opening, and then
started to see if the men were following, but saw them scudding
away. Those of us Avho were left (about 60 in all) thought it safer

to remain than retreat, and we took refuge behind [really in front

of] the palisades frotn the fire of the Johnnies on the parapet."

Parker says of Porter's report, that " 'the sailors reached the

parapet, and were swept away like chaff,' was a fine figure of speech

;

but as a matter of fact only one man got any nearer the fort than
myself, and he was killed. His name was James Talleutyne, a

Quartermaster from the Twony. The squad of GO remained near
the palisades till the surrender of the fort." After the capture he
made it a point to climb the side of the fort, which he accomplished
with great dirticulty, albeit there were none to oppose.

Lieut.-Comdr. I'arker's force in part reached the point marked
"B" on the plan, and there remained, sheltered by the palisades,

until darkness permitted their retreat. Only five of Parker's force

advanced a few paces beyond "B" (see plan).

Lieut.-Comdr. Breeze, after trying in vain to rally the retreat-

ing sailors and marines, returned almost alone to the tAvo sand hills

marked "C" on the plan, where he remained but a sliort time, and
then coolly followed the retreating naval force. He says that pris-

oners told him the rebels thought the naval contingent was the main
assaulting column.

It was intended the men should assault in line, the marines act-

ing as sharpshooters: and the ditY(Ment lines wore to charge over
them. It was also intended riiat th(> attack of the naval force and
tlie army force should be simultaneous, the former taking the cue
from the latter. When the army was found to be moving to the
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assault, the naval column was too far away to reach the works as

enrly as the army, if the original plan was pursued, so Capt. Breeze
ordered them to advance by tlank ; and they were so advanced, in

a compact column, and they assaulted up to within fifty yards of

the parapet, which was lined with the garrison, who played sad
havoc with the navy boys. The marines failed to take the posi-

tions and parts assigned. The few sailors with their Sharpe's rifles

and the marines opened fire, but of no avail. Finding the rear of

the line retreating, Capt. Breeze hastened toward them to direct

them to cover, and from there use their rifles : but they were too
rapid and distant, and he then returned to the other, near the works,
reaching which, all fled precipitately, except about sixty, among whom
were Lieut. -Comdrs. Parker, Cushman, Selfridge and Sicard, and
Lieuts. Farquhar and Lamsou and others. Tliese men sought the

best cover available, and there remained till dark, when a demon-
stration was made on them and they rushed to the rear, nearly all

escaping. Lieuts. Preston and Porter were killedearly in the assault,

the former being occupied in carrying orders- from Capt. Breeze,

after he had served with tiie men with shovels and picks. Capt.
Breeze says the failure of the naval column was principally due to

lack of organization, formation, etc. They had never been so or-

ganized before, and therefore had never drilled : and this condition

led to confusion and was not indicative of want of valor.

Capt. Breeze thinks the enemy was entirely thrown otf their

guard, and quite disconcerted, at this assault, on the supposition

that it was the main assault. The}' rushed their men to meet it, when,
looking back, they discovered the army coming in to assault in

another and distant quarter. Capt. Breeze estimates his loss at

about ()5 killed and '200 wounded. Lieut. Cushing rallied and com-
manded the men who occupied a part of Terry's line in the evening.
Capt. Breeze landed with the sailors and marines about 10 a.:m., within

a mile of tlie fort, and intrenched. The arrangement was that the

marines should take the advance (Porter differs from liim in this),

clear the parapet by the fire of musketry, and then the sailors were
to rush up with revolver and cutlass.

The reports and statements all substantially agree that the sailors

and marines were "done up" iu about fifteen minutes. One account
says about 200 of them staid near by and dug holes, remaining till

darkness covered their complete retreat. About 3 o'clock this force

moved up nearer, say within 600 yards of the fort. Seeing the army
moving (both were to move at the same time), Capt. Breeze says he
moved the sailors up to within oO yards ; but the marines failed to

keep up and ])rotect the sailors. ]\Iany, he says, were killed and
wounded on the spot, and fiiuilly all turned and ran. He further

says that iu the evening some of the sailors and marines served on a

part of Terry's line of pickets, at his request, temporarily. Some
of the sailors had Sharpe's rifles, and others had well-sharpened
cutlasses and revolvers. Porter says there "s no stopping a sailor if

he doesn't sueeeed at the lirst rush.
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THE DEFENCE.

From Col. Lamb's stutemeut we learn that he got about 3.50 men
as reinforcements ou the ir)th Jan. from Bragg, of Col. Graham's
brigade, >:ia Battery Buchanan, where they landed from a steamer.

He had about 1,.')50 before. At G r..M., Friday the 13th, his losses to

that time were - killed and 41 wounded. On the 14th the casualties

were more than double the previous day ; and more than ten per cent

of his garrison had been killed or wounded b}' 2 p.m., Sunday the

15th. He wired Bragg at 1.30 p.m., Saturday the Uth, that he

(Bragg) ought never to have allowed the enemy to extend his lines

to the river bank ; and if permitted to remain there the reduction of

the fort was only a (|uestion of time. Before the assault, every gun
save one 10-inch Columbiad was destroyed, the use of all but one

Napoleon rendered impracticable, every wire leading to the mines

ploughed up, and the palisade such a wreck as actually to otfer a

protection to the assailants. On the 13th he had "20 guns bearing on
the beach, supplemented by one mortar and four Napoleons ; a pali-

_::>;'i«'M!i| l^
'--"

INTERIOR OF FOPvT FISHER.

sade in front, pierced for nuisketry and constructed in irregular lines,

and numerous sub-terra mines capable of blowing up the beach from
river to sea for more than a hundred yards in front of the works.

At 1.2."» P.M. l.")th Jan., Col. Colquitt was assigned to the com-
mand of Fort Fisher; and "• will go there tonight," said the dispatch

order. Gen. AVhiting was ordered to report in evening to Bragg's

headquarters for conference. Cohpiitt, according to reports, arrived

within one mile of Fisher at 10.30 p.m., and says lie found everything

iu confusion ; hundreds of men without arms, and many of them
drunk, etc. This is all denied b}- Col. Land), who says he had no
liquor at the fort except what was in the hospital ; and that was
captured by sailors from the tlect. who got drunk and wandered into

the reserve magazine tlie morning after tiie battle : and they caused the

explosion. Col. Lamb says Col([uitt reported after the fort had been

taken; and he (Lamb) told him even then tlie fort could be re-taken

if Bragg could land a fresh brigade, as the enemy was more or less

demoralized by the resistance they hail met. Colquitt innnediately

withdrew.

I'revious to the attack^ Col. Lnnib's coniuiand fXttMided 20 miles,

from New liilft to .M:i'-('iil>oi(). and had lui'ii iiofed tor sobiietv.

He took command of the works 4 ,Iulv l^t;2. AVhen he fell he
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turned the coniniaiul over to Cnpt. Munn. "The reiufoicenients of

the loth were of the Twenty-first and Twenty-fifth South Carolina,

who arrived just previous to the assault. They were placed in a

bomb-proof 100 feet to rear and left of the central sally-port. When
the steam-whistle sounded for the charge, he ordered the reserves to

man the parapets, and the South Carolina regiments (reinforcements)

to double-quick to rear of left salient, between which and the river

shore there was a space of some 60 feet, protected only b}' a shallow

ditch, the renmants of a palisade and one Napoleon gun. I went to

meet the column assaulting my northeast salient, the success of which
would have been fatal, as it would capture the center of my work

;

and I sent my Aide, Capt. Blocker, with the South Carolina regi-

ment to report to Maj. Riley on my left .... I had about 500
men with me on and near the redan on northeast salient, repulsing

the sailors and marines. This heroic column from the fleet strug-

gled with us full thirty minutes or more, and did not retreat till about
300 were killed and wounded. There were in the western salient

(which was an unenclosed battery) about 250 men. The South
Carolina men would have made GOO ; but they tlid not move up
promptly, and did not reach the work. The I'A) had to withstand

the shock of Ames' two brigades, say ten to one."

Col. Lamb's otlicers claim they twice repelled the assault on the

parapet, and that all the original detachment at the Napoleon were
killed or wounded, and that Capt. Brady detailed men from his com-
pany to take their places. These were killed, wounded or captured

at the gun, whose carriage was riddled with bullets. When Capt.
^Melvin surrendered, the survivors, some 200, were enveloped by
Curtis' brigade in front, and Pennypacker's brigade in the rear; and
besides, the two guns at Battery Buchanan had begun to fire at this

salient, killing and wounding friend and foe. "There were three

lines of mines in front of the work ; and I intended at the moment
of assault to explode one of them, and thus paralyze the assailants,

giving me time to m:»n the parapet with all my reserves. At the

final rush I gave the signal; but there. was no response, the tVemen-
dous fire of the fleet having ploughed u[) all the connecting wires and
rendered the mines harmless. As that was their main defence, and
it faik'd, 1 rather expected the men would be disheartened; but they

fought with redoubled vigor. As soon as the sailors and marines
retreated, I moveil the whole of my available infantry, some >s00

men, to dislo<lge the enemy, who had captured the left salient, two
gun ohanibers adjoining, and were busy intrenching inside my work.
Tilt' heroic Wliiting [(icneral] who had rushed to the parapet and
encouraged the trooj^s to repel the naval brigade, now led the van;
and receiving two wounds in endeavoring to reach a Federal standard
bearer, was carried to the rear. A hand-to-hand fight on the para-

pet and over a traverse ensued; while in tiie work, from behind
everything that would yield the slightest protection to my men, a

rai)id lire wn> poured into the advanriug tiiife brJLiades. Tlie enemy
halted in the lai-e of <^ur vle-|'erate a>sault. 1 then had the two
heavy guns on the mound, and two from another battery on the sea
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face, turned ou this eoluinn ; and these, with the two g^uns of Battery
Buchanan, seemed to have a demoralizing effect, as their tire slackened

and their flags disappeared from the tops of the traverses ....
Believing th:it Gen. Bragg .... would now attack, I felt that a
determined charge on our part .... would cause a retreat by the

enemy and we could regain the work. I passed down the lines, and
officers and men, with the wildest enthusiasm, promised to follow

me. As I sprang forward to lead them I was shot down, several of

my gallant otiicers falling with me. The forward movement stopped
with my fall, and afterward, the enemy, having been strongly rein-

forced, began an advance, which though stoutly and eveu recklessly

resisted for five hours (until all the ammunition had been expended),
resulted in the capture of the whole work .... my appeals to the

officers and men to continue the struggle after 1 had fallen ....
was because Gen. Lee had sent me word that the fort was necessary

to keep open the gateway to supply his arm}' Avith food and clothing

from abroad; and I desired to prolong the resistance so long as there

was any chance for Bragg to come to our assistance and recall the

enemy to its own defensive line."

MOUND BATTERY— Part of Four Fisiikr.

Gen. Whiting and Staff arrived at the fort ou Friday afternoon,

the l;'.th, in the midst of a terrific bondjardmcut. To the charge of

Bragg, that the garrison of Fort Fisher had a pecuniary interest in

the blockade running business. Col. Lamb, after denying the charge,

says at one time he was notified that ten bales of cotton was at

Liverpool subject to his order, and he innnediati'ly ordered it sold and
the proceeds to be used in buying two 1 ."iO-pounder U'hitworth rifled

guns, and ammunition for same, for Fort I'^islier. lie got part of

the anniMMiitiou ; but the Liuus only got as fnr as X;iss:iu. After

the repulse of Buth'r, he askt'd Bragg for hand grenades, and for sub-

marine torpedt^es to place where the fleet had anchored, neither of

which he ever got. During the sixty hours of continuous battle his

men were unable to provide a sinii'le meal, but sul)sisted on uncookeil

rations and corn-meal coHee. They iiad lost their blankets and over-

coats at the Butler attack, by the destruction of their (punters, and
refjuisitions for their replacement were unheeded.
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THE 1-ORCES E.NG.VGKD.

3,o00 from Socond Division. Twenty-fonrth Army Coi'ps, under Gen. Ames.
3,300 from Third Division, Twenty-tiftli Aimy Corps, under Gen. I'aine.

1,400 from Second iJriirade, 1st Divison. T\v( nty-fonrth Army Corps, under
Col. Abbott. (Tliird and Sevenili X';u' llampsliire and Sixth and
Seventli Connecticut.)

The Sixteenth Xew York Independent Battery. Avith 4 3-inch f^uus.

Light Battery E. Third U.S. Artillery, -svitli ('."lii^ht 12-ponnder.s.

Ames' division was selected for liie assault. Paiue's division

and Abbott's brigade were witli the defensive line. (Abbott's bri-

gade was Avitlidrawn from defensive line and put into tlie fight at the

critical moment and completed the vielory.)

The assaulting cohnnn was as follows: 1. Curtis' brigade; 2.

Pennypacker's brigade ; ;>. iJell's brigailo ; skirmishers: GO of Thir-

teenth Indiana and 40 of Curtis' brigade, under Lieut. -Col. Lent
of the Thirteenth Indiana.

One account sa3's : " AV)Out the time that it Avas evident that the

naval attack was not to succeed, tlieie emerged from the scrubby
wood north of the fort the troops desti-iod to assault the place. These
were veterans from the Army of the James. Rough looking, with
frowzy clothing and dishevelled hair '.nid beards, after long and hard
experience on the transports, these soldiers had their arms clean and
bright and cartridge boxes tilled with forty rounds, while they aligned

and dressed in line of battle as coolly and precisely as if on parade.

Probably not a man among them wlu) had not been ' in ' a dozen
times before. There was but little fuss about it, and no noise of

either bugling or verbal commands. Then suddenly, at a "right

shoulder shift' and a 'double-quick,' the line swept across the sandy
plain."

The Third New Hampshire was commanded by Capt. Wm. H.
Trickey, in this memorablr light of !.'» .iau. ISO,"). The follow-

ing is a synopsis of his otllcial report sent to the Adjutant-General
of New Hampshire, written within a fev, days after the tight: "The
Third New Hampshire had tl officers and sO men. Started about 1.30

P.M., arriving in front soon after dark; tired an liour ; with 20 men
by orders took and held a traverse, then the others took two more.
While holding these three, the Sixth and Seventh Connecticut came
and took the others. Casualties: 1 killed, 5 wounded." (For full

report see his Personal Sketch.

)

• As Capt Trickey elaborated upon the above, and the same has
fallen into the hands of tiie writer, it is ht-ri' given: —

CAPT. TKKKKy's AtCOlNT.

Landed say S.OOO troops .Tan. i:Uli. (>ii tlie 14tli our l)riu:ado formed im
the rifiht of I'aine's division, iievl tlie liencli. (Jen. Curtis' briijade moved
past us to the front, toward Federal Toiiit and Fort Fisher, capturinir
a small steamer. lyiii:r at ( r:iiLr"s Avhitf on the Cape Fear Kiver and
within '.>0i) }ards of F'.iM Fi^lur. TIum ( ;iil;'>' ;iicn pushi>d on t<» within ."oit

yards of the fort, lakiiiL.' pos^c^sioii n\' .ui outer work. Gen. Terry, with
two Aides and Col. Comstock of (ien. Grant's Stall', then made a thoroiijih
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reconnoissance 200 yards in advance of tlie point lield by Gen. Cnrtis. As
that bean ideal of a soldier (Terry) ohrained a fnll view of the i^isantic pro-
portions of that, the stroniiest Avorlc tlie world has yet recorded as talcen

by direct assanlt, wliat nuist have been his feelinirs as he made his decision!

It is his own decision, as the qnestion of assault is not mentioned in Grant's
instructions — indeed, a siejre Avas to he inferred. Gen. Beaureirard, per-

haps the ablest ensrineer in the Confederate army, inspected the wori< ten

days previous, and pronounced it absolutely inipreirnablc. Terry kept his

ow"n council. Late that ni-iht he met I'orter on board the rlag-ship. The
next day, l.">th, was Sunday ; but not for us. as early we see portentous signs,

and soon Icnow the day is bi,;; with fate to all that is human on Federal Point.

For forty-eijiht hours the navy had been engaiced in such a bom-
bardment as the world had never before known. It was a grandly magnifi-
cent spectacle at night, to witness that continuous line of tiery meteors
from the mouths of 400 cannon on the ships, to that one doomed spot on
shore. When the firing was the tiercest, more than 200 shells per minute
were hurled into as brave a garrison as ever attempted the defence of an
unrighteous cause. And yet the fort itself was not seriously injured. We
learned here, as at Wagner, that a sand fort cannot be demolished : it must
be dug into or climbed over. The parapets of Fort Fisher were 20 feet high
and 2."> feet thick.

The hour for the assault— 3 p.sr. — has arrived. The navy is sig-

nalled to change the direction of its tire. Curtis" brigade bounds forward
with a rush and a cheer. Coming up to the moat, those on the left of the
bridge leading to the sally-port find it (the moat) impassable, and are
obliged to change line of battle to column of fours. They impetuously
crowd over the bridge against the stockade, under a most terrific fire, both
direct and enillading. In the stockade, which they expected to find battered
down, they only find jagLred holes, made by our shells. Through these,

though it seemed certain death, Curtis struggled with a few daring ones

:

others soon followed and took possession of the west traversed But a
mere foothold is gained, however, and the brigade halts. Leading o.^Rcers

are struck down, and the men falling fast around them. Immediate help,

or annihilation will result. At this critical moment, with the force and
rush of a cyclone, the chivalrous and noble-hearted Pennypacker, with his

invincible briirade. swarms through the stockade, swcepiuir the enemy from
it to the river, capturing 200 prisoners and getting possession of the sally-

port and opening it from the inside. Tlie two brigades then move along
eastward along the land face, carrying each traverse against desperate
opposition. A hand-to-hand light stops them at the eighth traverse. In the
meantime the gallant Col. Louis Bell, with his veteran brigade, cross the
bridge, enter the fort throuirh the sally-port and charge down toward the
sea face and to the left on the reverse to the land face.

Thus the tii,'hting went on, with the ferocity of gladiators. Both
were of the same blood and equal in valor. Night was now closing around
them. Curtis. Pennypacker and Bell liave fallen— the latter died next
morning; the others are thought to have received their mortal wounds.
The commander of nearly every regiment is killed or wounded. The deso-
lation amoiiir the heroes in the ranks is frightful. Fiiihting ceases for a
moment from mere exhaustion. IJeinforcemeuts ai'c now the one thing
needful, and .speculation as to the result witlujut that important element will
do no sort of good. Terry is ecpial to the emergency. With the sailors
and marines, he relieves on the right of Paine's line his old brigade, veterans
of twenty bloody battles and four desperate assaults [the bri^radc referred
to is comjiostHl in part of the Thinl New Hampshire]. This briirade
enters the fort by the postern gate just as darkness is shuttiuc down.
The Third .N'ew Hampshire is ordered to the extreme front traverse held liy

our men. to reach which position we crawl throuirh t)omb-proofs and
traverses, clamlieriiig over the dead, wouiulcd and dyiiiLT, — literally piled
one upon another, — and arrixing tln'rc we open lire at once with our
Spencers [seven-shooters], soon silencing the enemy in our immediate

. front. We tlien charged and drove them from one traverse to another.
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until nine more are in our possession. Tlie bri<raclo -was now placed iu

proper positions and charj;ed the wliole line, with a nioniontnin no power

could stop. Gen. Ames" wliole force, cheered by the pre-;ence of fresh

troops, rallied once atrain, made a ireneral advance, and the stvon^hohl was

ours, with 2.00(' prisoners and y.5 sruns. The stars and bars go down, and

the stars and stripes are raised on liigh. At ten o'clock Terry signalled

Porter the glorious news, and
" The rockets' red glare

And bombs bursting in air.

Gave proof thro' the night

That our fiag was still there."

Capt. Trickey mentions seeing in the armiiment of the fort an

elegantly mounted Armstrong gun, the gift of mercliants of London,

the carriage being of rosewood and mahogany. The Captain soon

after this memorable fight received a commission as ^lajor. His

otiicial report will be found iu full in his Personal.

^NL*«&ejw\ej«T TO SHOW «mKe<^ . No.,9
(lULAf^ttA^NT TO SHOW MA<»C5)

THE ISO PDR. hmsmnCr cuw gptured at fort fisher.

THIS GUH W45 2200 Ff £T FROIA POINT REACHf BY ftAVAL WLUMN.

AVhcu the Third Now Hampshire arrived near the palisades,

they were at once ordered by Col. AbV)ott to the extreme front, to

occupy the most ensterly traverse then iu our possession. Tin-

proei;ss of getting there has been fully described by Capt. Trielcrv,

their brave commander. Having arrived there Avith his handful

of men, he at once ordered them to open upon the enemy, tiring
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sufficiently slow after the tivst few minutes as not to actually waste
anununition. This continued for some little time, when Col. Abbott
appeared and asked Capt. Trickey whether he coiUdn't make a for-

ward movement,— a fierce onslaught,— and thus create a diversion;

and by so doing assist the other regiments of the brigade to gain
advantage of time and position. To this Capt. Trickey replied that

his little band was ready to obey orders, whatever they were ; but
incidentally mentioned that the men were running short of ammuni-
tion and their Spencers were l>ayonetless. The forward movement
was ordered and executed, Capt. Trickey and his men bravely climb-

ing up the traverse in their immediate front and thence down its

opposite side, pouncing upon the enemy and driving them out, over
and around the next traverse, behind which they again took refuge

and made another stand, only to be driven again to the next; and
so on. This process continued substantially to the end, the other

regiments of the brigade joining.

In summing up, it may be said of the Third New Hampshire :

That it belonged to a fighting brigade, and that brigade had as a

ride been successful ; that the brigade had to be brought say a mile

and a half to the fort ; that its special mission Avas to reinforce com-
pletely exhausted troops ; that the regiment was immediateh' put

s into the fore-front, grappling at once with the enemy ; that the

1 assault and successful advance of the regiment had a potential

intluence upon the assaulting column, which at once moved forward
• with renewed courage and enthusiasm, and with an impetus that

carried it to complete victory. And who shall say that, had the

heroic reniruint of the old Third New Hampshire failed to drive the

enemy, or had themselves l)een driven back, that the assault as a

whole may not have faiknl r The intluence of the regiment's success-

ful work at Fort Fisher is beyond estimate. The survivors are

proud today that they were in the fore-front of the particular t)attle

that practically decided the contest between the United States and
the Confederates.

Another account, by M. L. HoR, Sergeant-Ma jor, written in a

diary soon after the light, is of suthcient value to be inserted herein.

He says :
—

Iinniediatcly uii enteriiiir the fort, inarched to the last traverse taken,
and opened on the enemy. I stopped with the colors. Had not been there
lonir Avhen a shell from the navy strnck the parapet in the center of onr
rei;iment and demoralized the boys badly. I was immediately sent by C;i|)t.

Edirerly to (Dl. Abbott, with orclers to have him if possible canse the tire

of the navy eiiaiiired to a point fnrther to the left so as not to injnre onr
own men. I failed lo lind Col. Al)bott, but delivered the messaire to Gen.
Ames and retin-ned to the reiriment. Was soon sent ;i-j,ain i)y (';ipt. Edirerly
with word that our eartridires were irivinir ont, and to find out what eonld
be done. After searehin<r for some timt; and failluLC to tind Col. Abbott. I

a.irain returned to the regiment. I'l.on this r«'tiirn, I fonnd my brother, for
whom I had searched, to be all riirht. He had just stopped tlrinii-, as his
irnn had i:l\en o\it and he had iri\en his cartridires all away, l.aid in this
travcr-e till the ilrhi:; ecnsi-d. when we i:a\ e thre.- ciieers for the capture
of the fort, and three for lien. Terry, Avho just at this moment came up to
the reirinient. After this we formed the rey:imfni and marched ilown into
the fort and went to coUectin-: the prisoners and drivini^ them out of the
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bomb-proofs. After assemblins about I.IO, we marched them oft". Myself,
with Capt. Trickcy and the colors, besides a few men, stopped in the fort.

Not much of interest o<'curred liere except a little brush Capt. Trickcy had
with a rebel captain, in which Capt. Trickey threatened to split the rebel
open .... Gen. Terry rode into the fort with the tla<i of Fort Buchanan
[he should liave said Mound Battery.— D E.] wound around his body ....
We gave him three cheers, when he made this remark: "Boys, rather than
that you slio\dd cheer for me, I ouijht to cheer for you." He was attended
at this time by only one of his Staff . . . . both mounted on captured horses.
About 2 .\ M. [IGth] I started to look around the fort. Commenced with
the sea face, and went till I reached the center of the land face, when the
sight of the dead Avhich strewed the parapet was too appalliuir for me to
witness, and I returned to the reicimeut. to find them all ready to move.
"We marched to our camp inside the works [defensive line], facing Wilming-
ton, and laid down for a few hours' rest.

MISCELLANKOL'S ITEMS.

The second expeditioa was originally ordered to report to

Sherman at Savannah, for deceptive purposes ; bat was changed
when the transports were on their way down the river, passing City

Point (Gen. Grant's Headquarters).

Porter said the fleet fired about 50,000 shot and shell, and had
as many more on hand. His source of supply was Beaufort, which
could be reached both ways in ten hours. Fie says he was very
short of coal, and had he not been supplied by the army the expedi-

tion would have been a faihire. Nearly every rifled gun in the fleet

burst. Two 15-ineh guns burst on the monitors. He says about 50
of the sailors got on the parapet, but were swept away in a moment.
He was in Fort 3falakoft' a few days after its surrender to the com-
bined armies of the French and English, which they had been months
in capturing, and it was not to be compared with Fort Fisher. The
Iroyisides did the most accurate firing.

The vessels to land the provisions and stores for the army were
the ^1. D. Fa»ce, Fort Donehon^ Art'es, Emvin, Lilian, Tristram
Shaiifh/, Britannia and Wihh'mess, under Lieut. -Comdr. Upshur.
The JS'ansemo)uI, Moccasin and Little Ada were messenger boats.

Eleven of the gunboats were directed to greatly elevate their

gnns so as to drop shells into the river, beyond the fort, to prevent

reinforcing.

There were several lines upon which the lauding of the troops

was effected, say about 20. At one time a transport, probably the

Geo. C. Lcarj/, had two lines running ashore directly from tlie sides

of l;er bow, which were used as tow lines for boats laden with troops

and munitions of war. The mules were dumped overboard, bring
blindfolded during the process. They were then towed ashore, a

decoy mule first having been landed and tied to a tree in sight of the

shore. It is related of the mules that no sooner did their feet touch
the bottom than ''one couldn't hold 'em uiore'n he could fjrefist^d

li'/Jifninq.'' The troops on landing imiiiediately double-quicked into

the woods and were soon out of sight of the navy. The odiccr who
furnishei.! the fort'going details of landing says he had charge of a bout

which finally landed (ien. Terry and Statf after being '-soused" and
grounded on the sand bar.





•r^'-v/
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GusTAVUs W. Ingalu
Band Master.

Capt. Welhi-.k J. Blttkrkikld.

Maj. William II. Tuickky
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The naval force formed a semi-circle around the transports, and
ihen used their boats to land the troops.

Steamer MrClelhni served as flag-ship for Gen. Terry; the
Atlantic for Gen. Ames (Second Division, Twenty-fourth Army
Corps) ; the Chnmpion for Gen. Paine (Third Division, Twenty-
fifth Army Corps).

Considerable difficulty was experienced in landing, owing to the
roughness of the surf, nearly all getting wet— Gen. Curtis being
pitched ''end over end." The Second Brigade, First Division, Twenty-
fourth Army Corps, Col. Abbott commanding, occupied the right of
the line on the beach, extending to an evacuated battery. After
dark (13th) the several brigades of the Third Division took different

positions, Curtis' brigade forming on the right of a part of Paine's
(colored) troops. The line extended from the Atlantic to Cape
Fear River.

On the morning of the 14th, Curtis' brigade was relieved by
Pennypacker's, and Curtis moved his troops nearer Fort Fisher,

passing along the beach and then forming a line from river to beach
and about 400 yards in front of the fort. This line was almost
identical with the one on tirst expedition. Near this line was a
rebel graveyard and a few houses, one of which had been used as a
hospital.

On the 14th a rebel supply steamer came down to the wharf,
and was at once captured at the dock by some of Paine's colored
men.

On 17th January the Navy Department directed a salute to be
fired from every navy yard in honor of the capture of Fort Fisher.

On the night of the 19th January, two blockade runners— the

Staci and the Charlotte, both from Bermuda — loaded with arms,
blankets, shoes, etc., were decoyed into Cape Fear River and
captured.

The army and the navy vied with each other, after the capture,
to see which should first (earliest) convey the glad tidings North.
Terry sent the ^ti-Mw^v Atlantic (not then Capt. Eldridge, but Gray),
and Porter sent the Vanrlcrbilt. Both were stauncli ships and good
sailers; but the ^If/a /;//'• reached Fort Monroe fully four hours ahead,
with every flag it could muster flying, creating a great sensation.

The Xen: York Herald says : " At dusk Col. Abbott's ])rigade,

owing to the awful nature of the contest, was sent to reinforce our
forces within tlie area of tlie fort. Approacliiug the fort, Col. Abbott's
brigade entered it on the tloul>le-(iuiek, under a very heavy lire. All
the troops were at once engaged in intrenching themselves within
the fort, where the main body of the enemy then w;is.aswell as from
the eneuu'^ near the river, en route to reinforce. At time of surrender
tlie moon was shining brightly."

Of Fort Fisher, Col. Lamb s.-iys : Tlie plan of the fort was his

own and was approved by Beauregard, Whiting, Longstreet and
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others. The total lengtii was 2,r)50 yards or \'\ miles: land face,

682 yards; sea face, about l,Hi*8 yards. The land face included

Sheppard's I'.attery, wliieh was doubled in strength during the tight.

The weak point was the left salient. The land face extended from
the Batter}' (Sheppard's) to the Northeast Redan, the line being a

series of isolated gun chambers, with revetments .') feet 9 inches high,

parapet 30 feet thick, and traverses 60x')0 feet and 2.1 feet high at

the gun chamber, and connected by covered galleries. From the

Northeast Salient the woi'k extended to the Pulpit Battery, at the

elevation of nearly 40 feet. Next to the Pul})it, came the Meade
Casemates. From the ^leade Casemates to the Mound he constructed

a series of strong 1 latteries, connected by a heavy curtain. The
Mound was GO feet high antl mounted two heavy guns, which had a

plunging fire on the channel. A palisade line (pierced for musketry)
was erected to prevent a sudden landing and assault by a boat party.

Battery Buchanan was a mile away from the ]Mound.

As showi^lg how closely the government tried to keep the facts

connected with the Expedition : a correspondent of the English ^IrTO'/

and Narii Jonrnal was arrested in New York for furnishing details

to the public press and re(iuesting their publication, •' thereby causing

the enemy to reinforce at Federal Point,'" and was thrown into the

old Capitol Prison at Washington. How he came (or got) out the

writer is unable to say.

[Comstock to Terry.]

After a careful recoiinoissaiicc ou the 14th, it was decided to risk an
assault Painc's division and Col. At)l)ott's l^riirade [Third NeAv Hamp-
shire in it] to hold our lines, already stron<i across the peninsula and facini;

W'ilniinirton. against Hoki-. while Ames' division should assaidt at the west
end. After three hours of heavy navy tiriii<r the assault was made at o p.m.
on the ir)th, Curtis' briirade leadin;^; and as soon as it irot in on the west
end of the laud front, it was followed by I'ennypacker's, and the latter by
Bell's briirade. After desperate li^litinir. irainintr foot by foot, and severe
loss, at r> I'.M. Avo had possession of about half of the land front. Abbott's
briirade ['I'hird New Hampshire in it] was then taken from our line facinir

Wihniuirton and put into Fort Fisher; and on pushinir it forward, at 10 e.M..

it took the rest of the work \vith little resistance, the uarrison fallinir back
to the extreme of the peiuusnla, where they were followed and cai)tured,

amonu others, (leu. WhitinLj and Col. Land), b(Uh Avounded .... the land
front was a fornudable one .... the parapet being It or 1,3 feet hiirh . . . .

GKN. TKUUY S Sr.M T.

Col. Geo. S. Dodire Chief Quartermaster.
Surg. Norman S. Uarnes Medical Director.

" A. J. II. Uuz/.elliThird X.H.) . . . Medical Inspector.
Capt. Adrian Terry Vssistant Adjutant-General.

Ciiarles M. Sampson Vssistant (Quartermaster.
Charles H. Davis Chief Couunissarv.
Charles H. (Jraves Aide-de-Camp.

'• Geo. F. Towle Act'ir .\sst Insp. -General.
A. E. Snnth Aide-de-Camp.
11. W. W.MMJbnry (Third N. II. . . .\<-tinir Ordnance Oilicer.

Lieut. F. K. I'.eardslee Si-nal Ollicer.

,1. M. I'.radley Chief Ambulance Otlicer.

To which add P>revet P>rig.-Cion. C. B. Comstock, of Gen.
Grant's Staff, as Chief lOngineer.
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'Twas currently reported at the time that Private ^Miles O'Reilly

was in New York city when the good news reached there. lie was

a citizen, but full of the military spirit— and possibly of other

kinds. He at once courted the muses and produced a quantity of

poetry apropos to the occasion :
—

SHKURY TERUV — I'OUTEK.

Let us (.Irink in ijjoUk'M shorry.

As we oft have drank Itefore
;

Let us drink to General Terry,

Lonjr of liead and body — very :

To onr own dear Alfred Terry,

Of the old Tenth Army Corps.

Fill to Porter and to Terry—
They are names that we adore

;

From Connecticut to Kerry,
Some in grosr and some in sherry —
" To the Admiral and Terry !

'

Deep libations let us pour.

Private ^Miles O'Reilly led a large crowd of adherents into a con-

vivial place; and though the police had been sent for, they kindly

permitted him to repeat his poem, treat his personal admirers ; and

then, forming a procession, they (and he) marched to the police

station I

C4EN. GRANT'S REPORT.

We are approaching the end of the Fort Fisher tale
;
yet there

is much to be told. Gen. Grant's otlicial report, written in the

following .July, of both attacks, will be interesting, and is inserted

at this point been use of the fact that it embraces the two actions

and furnishes additional and valuable data. It was made 22 July

ISC') and embraced the o[)erations ot the whole army. It is known
as "Doc. 42." The essential portions relating to the two attacks

on Fort Fisher are as follows :
—

Wilmington, X. C, was the most important seaooast port left to the

enemy, throuifh which to ijet supplies from abroad and >cnd cotton and
other jirodurts out by ])lockade rnnmrs, be-^liles beim:' a place of sireat

strategic value. The navy liad been makiiii: strenuous exertions to seal the

harbor of WilmiuL'ton. but with only partial elfect. The nature of the out-

let of Cape Fear River was such that it required watching' lor so irreat a

distance thai Avithout possession of the land north ot" New Inlet, or Fort

Fisher, it was impossible for the navy to entirely close the harl>or airainst

the entrance of liloikade rininers. To secure possession of this land re-

ipiired the co-operation of a land force, whidi I airrred to rurnish.

I iuHuediately connneuceil the assemblaire in Hampton Roads, under

Admiral 1). 1). Porter, of tlie most Cormidal)le armada ever collected for

concentration upon one Lcixen pi)int. This attracted the attention of the

enemy as wi'U as that ot" the loyal Xorth; and through the imprudence
of tlie public i)ress, and very likely of oi'icers of both branches of ser-

vice, the exact object of the expedition became a sut\je<-t of common
discussion in the iie\v>p.ipers, both Noi'ih and South. The em-my, thus

warneil. i)repared to m.ct it. This caused a postpouemiT.t of tin- expedition

until the latter part of November, when, beint: uLrain called upon l)y Hon.
G. V. Fox, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, I agreed to furnish the men re-
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quired at once, and went myself in company with Maj.-Gen. Butler to Hamp-
ton Roads, Avhere we had a conference with Admiral I'orter as to the force
required and the time of >tartiinr. A force of (;.500 men was regarded as
sufticient. The time of startin<r was not definitely arraii-zed, but it was
thouiiht all would he ready by the uth of December, if not before. Learn-
\ng, Nov. r.O. that IlrairiT had uone to Georiria, takinir Avith him m(jst of the
forces about Wilnnnutou, I deemed it of the utmost importance that the ex-
pedition should reach its destination before the return of lirauii, and directed
Gen. Butler to make all arranuements for the departure of Maj.-Gen. Wcit-
zel, who had been designated to command the land forces, so that the navy
might not be detained one moment.

Dec. Gth, the following instructions were given :
—

City P<iint, Va.. Dec. 6, 18fi4.

Geii. Butler: The first object of the expedition under Gen. Weitzel is to
close to the enemy the port of Wilmington. If successful in this, the second
will be to capture Wilmintrton itself. There are reasonable grounds to hope
for success, if advantage can be taken of the absence of the greater part of the
enemy's forces, now looking after Sherman in (ieorgia. The directions you
have given for the numbers and equipments of the expedition are all ri<rlit"ex-

cept in the most unimportant matter of where they embark and the amount
of intrenching tools to be taken. The object of the expedition will be gained
by effecting a landing on the mainland between Cape Eear River and the
Atlantic, north of the north entrance to the river. Should such landiu"; be
ertected Avhile the enemy still holds Fort Fisher and the batteries guarding
the entrances to the river, the troops should entrench themselves and, by
co-operating with the navy, ert'ect the reduction and capture of those places.
These in our hands, the navy could enter the harbor, and the port of Wil-
mington would be sealed.

Should Fort Fisher, with the point of land on which it is built, fall into
the hands of our troops immediately on landing, then it will be worth the
'attempt to capture Wilmington by a forced march ar.d surprise. If time is

consumed in gaining the first object of the expedition, the second will be-
come a matter of after consideration. The details for execution are en-
trusted to you and the otflcers immediately in command of the troops.
Should the troops under Gen. Weitzel fail to etlect a landing at or near
Fort Fisher, they will be returned to the armies operating against Richmond
without delay. U. S. Grant.

Maj.-Geu. B. F. Butlku. Lieut.-Gpneral.

Gen. Butler commanding the army from which the troops were taken
for this enterprise, and the territory in which they were to oi)erate. mili-
tary courtesy reiiuired that all orders and instructions should tro throu;i:h
him. They were so sent; but Gen. Weit/el has since ottleially informed me
that he never received the foreiroinsr instructions, nor was he aware of their
existence until he read (tCu. Hutler's pul)lished otlicial report of the Fort
Fisher failure, with my endorsement and papers accoiupanyius: it.

I had no idea of Gen. Butler's accompanyina; the expedition ui\til the
evening before it got ort" from liermuda Hundred; and then did not know-
but that Gen. AVeitzel had received all the instructions and would be in
command. I rather formed the idea that Gen. Butler was actuated by a desire
to Avitness the etfect of the explosion of the powder-boat. The expedition
Avas detained several d;iys at Hampton Roads, awaitimr the loadintr of the
poAvder-boat. The imp.>rt.)uce of iretting the WilminirtDU expedition off
Avithout delay, Avith or Avithoiit the powder-l)oat. had been urged upon Gen.
Butler, and he advised to so notify Admiral I'orter.

The exi)editi(>n lln:d!y trot off Dec. l:!tli, aiul arrived at place of rendez-
vous olfNew Inlet, near Fort Fisher, on the evening of the IJth. Admiral
Porter arrived on the evening of the isth. havinir put into Beaufort to ^^ct

ammunition for the monitors. The sea )>ec<uiiing rouirh, makinir it diilieult

to .:ind troops. :ind the -supply of Avater and coal bciui.' about exhausted,
the transport fleet put iiack to Beaufort to replenish : this. Avith the st.ite

of the weather, delayed the return to the place of rendezvous until the L'4ih.
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The powder-boat was exploded ou the morninir of tlie '24th. before the re-

turn of Gen. Butler from Deaiifort; but it would seem, from the notice

taken of it in the Southern newspapers, that the enemy were never en-

lii^htened as to the object of the explosion until they were informed by the

Northern press.

On the J.">tli a landin<r Avas etiected without opposition, and a reconnois-

sance under Brevet l$ri>;. -Gen. Curtis pushed up toward the fort. But before

receivinir a full reiiort of the result of the recouuoissance, Gen. lUitler, in

direct violation of the instructions triven, ordered the re-enil)arkation of

the troops and the return of the expedition. The re-embarkation was ac-

complished by the morninij: of the 27th. On the return of the expedition,

officers and men — anion;; them Brevet Maj.-Gen. (then Brevet Brig. -Gen.)

N. M. Curtis, 1st Lieut G. W. Ross, A'ermont rc<;iment, 1st Lieut. Geo.
Wallinii and 2d Lieut. Geo. Simpson, Forty-second New York Volunteers —
voluntarily reported to me thatAvhen recalled they were nearly into the fort,

and in their opinion it could have been taken without much loss.

Soon after the return of the expedition. I received a despatch from the

Secretary of the Navy, and a letter from Admiral Porter, informiuir me that

the fleet was still otl" Fort Fisher, and expressini; the conviction that under
a proper leader the place could he taken. The natural supposition with me
was that when the troops abandoned the expedition, the navy Avould do so

also. FindiuLT it did not, however. I answered on the :50th December, advis-

ing Admiral I'oi-ter to hold on atid that I would seiul a force and make
another attempt to take the place. This time I selected Brevet Brig. -Gen.

(now Maj.-Gen.) A. \\. Terry to command the expedition. The troops com-
posing it consisted of the same that composed the former, with the addition

of a small brigade numbering about 1,.')00 and a small siege train. The
latter it was never found necessary to land. I communicated direct to the

commander of the expedition the following instructions :
—

City Point, Va., Jan. 3, 1S()5.

General: The expedition entrusted to your conmiaud has been fitted

out to renew the attempt to capture Fort Fisher, N. C: and Wilmin-rton
ultimately, if the fort falls. You Avill then proceed with as little delay as

possible to the naval rieet lyinir otf Cape Fear River, and report the arrival

of yourself and command to .Vdnnral D. D. Porter, Commaiuling North .\t-

lantic Blockadinir Scpiadron. It is exceedingly desirable that the most com-
plete understanding should exist between yourself and the naval commander.
I suggest, therefore, that you considt with Adnnral Porter freely, and get

from him the part to be performed i)y each branch of the public service, so

that there nuty be unity of action. It would be well to have the whole pro-

gramme laid down in writing. I have .served with .Vdmiral Porter, and
know that you can rely on his judgment and his nerve to undertake what
he proposes. I would therefore liefer to him as much as consistent with
your own responsibilities.

Tlje first o!)ject to be attainetl is to get a firm position on the spit of
land on which Fort Fisher is built, from which you can operate asrainst that

fort. You want to look to the i)racticability of receiving your supplies and
to defen<linir yourself against superior forces sent atrainst you l)y any of
the avenues left open to the enemy. If such a position can be obtained, the

siege of Fort Fisher will not be abandoned until its reiluction be accom-
plished or another plan of campai;:n is ordered from these headcpiarters.

My own view> are th.at if you elt'cct a landin;;, the navy oiiirht to run a

portion of the fleet into Cai)e Fear Ui\er, while the l>alauce<)f it operates on
the outside. Laud forces cannot invest Fort Fisher or cut it oil' from sup-
plies or reinfcrci'incnts while the river is in possession of the enemy. .\

siege train w ill be loadeil ou vessels ami sent to Fortros Monroe, in readiness
to be sent to yon if reipilrcd. All other s\ipplies can bedrawufrom Beaufort
as you need them. Keep the rieet of ve<«.cls wilii you until your i)osltion is

assured. When yon find they c;in be sp.-ired. order tlirm back, seudinir s\icl\

of them as you can spar«- to i'oi-|re-< Monroe to n port for order-. In case
of failure to eifect a landing, bring your command i)ack to P>eanfort, anil
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report to tliese head(iii:irters for furtlier instructions. You will not debark
at Beaufort until so directed. Gen. Sheridan lias heen orderd to send a
division of troops to Baltimore and place them on seairoin.ir vessels. These
troops will be hrouglit to Fortress Monroe and kept there on the vessels
until you are heard from. Should you require them, they will be sent to
you. U. S. Grant.

Brevet Maj.-Gen. A. H. Tkruy. Lieut.-Getieral.

Lieut. -Col. C. B. Comstock, Aide-de-Camp (now Brevet Brijr.-Gen.),
who accompanied the former expedition, was assiirned in orders as Chief
Engineer to this. It will l)e seen that these instructions do not (litter materi-
ally from those i^iven for the lirst expedition, and that in neitlier instance
was there an order to assault Fort Fisher. This was a matter left entirely
to the discretion of the commandinir officer.

The expetlition sailed from Fortress Monroe on the raorninirof the Cth
[Jan.]. arriviuii on the rendezvous otf Beaufort on the sth, where, owing to
the difficulties of the weather, it lay until the morning of the 12tli, Avhen it

got under way and reached its destination that evening. Fnder cover of the
fleet, the disembarkation of the troops commenced on the morning of the
13th, and by o p.-AI. was completed without loss. On the 14th areconnoissauce
was pushed to within .">00 yards of Fort Fisher and a small advance work
taken possession of, and turned out a defensive line against any attempt that
might be made from the fort. This reconnoissance disclosed the fact that
the front of the work had been seriously injured by the navy tire. In the
afternoon of the 15th the fort was assaulted, and after most desperate
fighting was captured, with its entire garrison and armament. Thus was
secured, by the combined ettbrts of the navy and army, one of the most
important successes of the war. Our loss was: killed, 110; wounded. jSH.

On the 10th and 17th the enemy abandoned and blew up Fort Caswell and
the works on Smith's Island, which were immediately occupied by us. This
gave us entire control of the month of the Cape Fear River. At my request,
Maj.-Gen. B. F. Butler was relieved, and Maj.-Gen. E. O. C. Ord assigned to
the command of the Department of Virginia and North Carolina.

U. S. Gkaxt.
Lieiir.-General.

Of this famous case the Armj/ and yary Journal says :
—

.... At T.oO A.M. (I3th) the fort opened on them (the navy) as they
approached; but they ((uickly took up their positions within 1,000 yards of
Fort Fisher and began to tire about .s.;!o x.si The inner division had
meantime been shelling the woods (without provokinu' a reply) near the
point selected for landing the troo|>s, about '.'•h miles above the fort, near the
deserted Half Moon 15attery .... the lioats of the fleet were then called
away for Umdiug the troops, and, startim:; simultaneously at '.> o'clock from
all the transports, soon carried them throuiih the surf, some of the men
eagerly jumpinir into the water Avaist deep. The tirst l)oats to reach the shore
contained a part of the One Hundred ami Sixty-ninth New York: and I'.ell's

Third Brigade of Ames' division was soon ashore, followed quickly by the
First. In about an hour enouuh troops were landed to ])ush out a skirmish
line, and all the force desii^ned for attack was ashore l)efore :'« i-.ai. The
proper line was now t'orm(<l and our troops retook possession of Half Moon
Battery. Before 4 r.M.. the troops started down the beach toward Fort
Fisher, with skirmishers out .... Col. Curtis (l.") Jan.) leil .... with
his bri^'ade .... antl etl'ected a lodument on tin- west end of the land
front .next Cajju Fear liiver^: I'ennvpackcr next, with his biiiijirle; then
Bell with his .... lastly i about dai-ki. .VI>botl's briirade came up from the
defensive line, the marines taking its place.

The followiiiiz' letter, from Lieut. -Col. Lamli. tlio Confederale
otiicer iu couiiu.ukI of Fort I'islier. to (':ii>t. .lames Parker of the

Uuion uavv, will be of interest: —
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NuuFOLK, Va., Jan. 15, 1879.

To Capt. James Pahkfr:
.... I -was in coniniand . . . . U years ai,'o today .... the attack-

in": column of the army was hid antl protected by tlie river hank as it ap-

proached the left ihuik of the work, but the naval coUmin came np the open

beach iii)on our center. .\s its success would have been disastrous, I concen-

trated all availal)le Lcnns upon this column, and met its assault with the

larger portion of my men, postinir them upon the ramparts so as to tire

down upon the saih>rs and marines. I particularly noticed in the assault

an otlicer who seemed to lead the column and who was almost recklessly

brave, and directed my men to pick him and other officers ott', to discourai;e

the assailants. When" we afterward met on board the Steamship CriUfoniia

at Old Point Comfort (where you had come to see if you could be of any
service to me in my wounded condition), you can imagine my surprise, after

I had described this otticer's dress to you, to learn that you were he, and the

pleasure it <;ave me to know that so brave and gallant a foe had escaped ....
Wm. Lamb.

This chapter lacks one essential to make it complete, and that

is the recording of the fact that Gen. Butler Avas peremptorily re-

lieved from his command (Department Virginia and Xorth Carolina)

on 8 Jan. liSGo, by order of Gen. Grant. This, Gen. Butler says,

was wholly without warning ; and he had, he says, the privilege

(!) of learning of it through other sources before he received it.

He says that up to that day he had every reason to believe that his

course had been approved, and that he was also to take charge

of the second assault. Gen. Butler expresses the opinion that one

of the reasons of his removal was that he was the only oUIcer of any

considerable rank, from civil life, then in the army. On the day of

his removal he issued his farewell order to the Army of the James.

Extracts from it will be found in his Personal Sketch.

This recital of the capture of Fort Fisher is brought to a close

by recording the terrible explosion in the fort early on the. morning

following the capture. Probably over a hundred lost their lives (of

Bell's brigade) and many were buried never to be exhumed. There

were also about 30 wounded rebels. Beside these there were about

DO wounded by the explosion, not buried Ity it. The One Hundred
and Sixty-ninth New York was the greatest sufferer, losing about

40 killed and (U) wounded. Cause unknown; but it was surmised

that some indiscreet sohlicr or sailor lit a match in one of the maga-
zines. If he did he never can be held accountable on earth for the

indiscretion.

Though the story of Fort Fisher has been told, yet there are a

few new points gathered by examining the diaries of that loth day
of January :

—
One diary says: ''The Third Xew Hampsliirc was in the ad-

vance wht-n the fort was taken and gave the tirst slK)Ut of victory."

Another says: "• At li> a.m., olY [ticket, and nuirched down the

beach to a line of treueln'S facing Wilmington At (I, we
marched up as reinforciinents, and linisLied the woik already' begun,

caj)tiuing tiie fort at 1" r.M. Al'rn (•(ilU-ctiuLi' a nuuilier of prisoners

and nuircliing tlu-m to a place of s:ifety, we left the fort and n-luruwd

to the trenches at I a..m. (Kjth), feeling nuicii rejoiced over the

great victory." Luckily, they left prior to the explosion.
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A diary says: "Two of our men (Third New Hampshire) got

blown up in the fort this morning." They probably were asleep

when the regiment came away. Poor fellows ! 'twas their last sleep

on earth, and their death ami burial were simultaneous. It has been

reported, though probably untrue, that the fort's magazine was blown

up bj' galvanic wire from Fort Caswell.

We remained in the trenches all day of the HUh. The troops

in Virginia heard of the fall of Fort Fisher on the 17th, and a salute

was fired all along the line. The wounded and prisoners were put

on transports the 1 7th and following days to be sent North. AVe lay

quiet in our trenches nearly all that day, but furnished a fatigue

detail in the afternoon ; and later a recounoissance by our brigade

(by details from each regiment) at night resulted in capturing an

-entire picket line of Gt! men and 2 otticers.

The Xorth Point (one of several) was laden with Confederate

prisoners, and started for Point Lookout on the 18th, under charge of

Capt. JCdgerly, he having as a guard a detail from the Sixteenth New
York Heavy Artillery (see his Personal for particulars). Many of

our men, on the 18th, were permitted to visit the captured works;

and as a result each had a wonderful story to tell of what he saw.

We were turned out about midnight, and nearly all had to go on
picket to relieve the Sixteenth New York Heavy Artillery (to go
with prisoners).

On the afternoon of the 10th, a scouting party -was organized

(Third and Seventh New Hami)shire and Seventli Connecticut) , with

Capt. Trickey in command of the skirmish line. He was slightly

wounded in his linger. AYe flanked and captured about 50 men of a

North Carolina regiment, and they were taken to Gen. Terry's Head-
quarters. But few of the Third New Hampshire were with this party,

because the larger part of the regiment was on picket. In the even-

ing, it began to rain. Did we go into our houses? No; we hadn't

any, of any description. The rain (a cold one, too) continued all

night, and without substantial intermission, for about two days.

The regiment came off picket on the morning of the 20tli, hav-

ing l)een on 18 hours. We were set at work improving the trenches

on the 21st, and labored all day at that pleasant duty. This duty

continued on the 22d ; for a diary dis(;lo-:es the fact that even the

drummers were obliged to work, and on that day " lugged" in branches

of trees for an abattis. Appearances indicate<l that our oHicers ex-

pected an attack from the rebels and made preparations to resist it.

A picket detail was called on toward night, and was promptly
furnished.

The drunnners (poor fellows I) were "•lugging" abattis again

on the 2.''')d, and we sent a t\'W men to our olil camp and comrades in

Virginia to assist in the removal of both to this spot.

Will the reader hie with the writer to Virginia for a brief survey

of the scene there on tlie 2Ith? It was early morning; but it w:is

very evident that tlie r.liels meant to attack the Army of the .Ianie>.

The rebel iron-clads, I'ln/iiiia, Fredi'iickshnr'j and Jiic/nuontl, came

boldly down the river to a point near Dutch Gap. Our batteries
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opened on them. The rebel gunboat Dr>ir>/, accompanying the iron-

ohids, was run ashore, scuttled and sunk, rather than allow it to fall

into the hands of Union troops. The three iron-clads retreated.

The rebels did not attack the Army of the James, though they were
quite ready to do so.

Let's back to North Carolina. The Third New Hampshire,
at Federal Point, was still working in and on the fortifications, for

that was the name properly belonging to what were once called
" trenches."

The writer has refrained of late from distracting the reader's

attention by calling him from the recital of highly important matters
near b}' to a distant point, namely : the Department of the South. It

was fairly well understood at that time that Sherman had reached
the sea, and was moving slowly and cautiously, yet fearlessly, north-
ward. Sherman, on the 2ith, notilied Dahlgren to keep his gunboats
active, and added that he (Sherman) would start soon, menacing
Charleston, but not attacking it.

The right wing of our regiment had to move on the 25th, to

give place and position for two captured field pieces, they having
been mounted and to be operated by the First Connecticut Heavy
Artillery.

In the Department of the South, on the 26th, the gunboat Doi
Chang, which fought at Fort Fisher on the 15th, was disabled by the

rebels on the Combahoe River, and was fired by the officers and crew,
who escaped. The Steamer Gen. Lyon arrived at New York with
501 of the Fort Fisher prisoners. Fort Delaware was the destina-

tion ; but large quantities of ice prevented, and New York was
substituted. Capt. M. T. Shepard, Co. H, Sixteenth New York
Artillery, had charge. The principal occupation during the day was
turfing the works. We furnished a small picket detail at night.

We got a big, big mail on the 27th, the first in about four
weeks and first since we left Virginia. It was cold and windy. If

we only had our Virginia houses 1 During the evening we- moved
into the former camp of the Sixth Connecticut.

There was no event worth relating till the 30th, when there
appears to have been a reconnoissance during the afternoon, the
troops being wholh' from the colored division. During this little

episode our gunboats shelled the woods directly in front of the party.

Capt. Fdgerly returned (;3(»th) from his trip to Point Lookout.
and we sent o(t men out on picket. To our surprise, and pleasure
too, fresh fish was issueil to us same day.

A painful ( : ) rumor reached us on the 31st that the paymaster
was reconnoitring our position, and was liable to attack us in force,
led by himself in person. Horrors ! is there no let up to this war?

The price of Hour in Richmond the day before Fort Fisher's
capture was 81,000 per barrel! This had advanced to 81,250 on
the isth, while gold was 870, and calico Avas 825 per yard.
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SUPPLEMKNT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 1, of the 7th, relieved fien. Butler from com-
mand of the Department of Virginia and North Carolina (see Gen.

Butler's Personal).

General Order 3, of the 1-ith (Resolution of Congress)
,
presented

the thanks of tiie people and Congress to Gen. Sherman and his

troops for the '' ^Nlarch to the Sea," though not by that name.

General Order 7, of the 12th, extended the Department of the

South to include North Carolina, the Headquarters to remain at

Hilton Head, and the Department to he under control and orders of

Gen. Sherman (see C^eneral Order \'l).

General Order 10, of the 'iGth (Resolution of Congress) , Resolved,

etc., "that the thanks of Congress are hereby presented to Brevet

Maj.-Gen. Alfred H. Terry, and to the otilcers and men under his

command, for the unsurpassed gallantry and skill exhibited by them
in the attack upon Fort Fisher, and the brilliant and decisive victory

by which that important work has been captured from the rebel forces

and placed in the possession of and under the authority of the United

States, and for their long and faithful services and unvarying devotion

to the cause of the country in the midst of the greatest ditUculties

and dangers . . . ."

General Order 12, of the 31st, made North Carolina a separate

Department, detaching it from the Department of the South (see

General Order 7) and assigning Gen. Schotleld to its command,
though still under Sherman.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

Circular No. 1, of the 1th, forbids further enlistments in the

Department from the employees of the Quartermaster, Commissary
or Ordnance Departments until further orders.

General Order 4, of tlie lOtli, assumes conunaud of the added
territory of North Carolina (see War Di-partm^nt Order), and
designates it as the " District of North Carolina, Departirient of the

South."
General Order 5, of the 17th, levies a military tax of one per

cent on all goods brought to the Department, for purpose of trade

(excc]>t District of North Carolina), the value to be determined by
the invoices [lassing thi'ough the Custom House at Hilton Htad. This

tax to be devoted to providing steam and other tire engines, repairing

wharves, roads, public buildings and other necessary civil expenses,

for the seviM-nl cities and towns in the Department.

, General Order C. of the i7th. revokes all of fienernl (,)nler ll'.>

(of IvSGl ) relatuig to draft and conseriptit)U of negroes in the Depart-

ment. The previous orders of like tenor are all revoked.
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General Order 7, of the ilst, says the city of Savannah and
dependencies, having been turned over to him (Foster) by Sherman,
he assumes command, and designates it as the District of Savannah
(the limits include Fort Pulaski and the adjacent islands). Brevet
Maj.-Gen. C. Grover assigned to the command.

General Order 8, of the 21st, announces that Gen. Saxton has

been appointed Ijy Gen. Siierman as "Inspector of Settlements and
Plantations," and is placed in charge of everytliing pertaining to the

well-being of the negroes. Brig. -Gen. Potter to relieve Gen. Saxton
in commanding the District of Beaufort, and that district is enlarged

so as to include the intrenched camp near Pocotaligo.

Department of the South Statistics for January, 1865 are : Total,

troops, 11,151; cases sick, 1,861; died, 35; cases wounded, 72;
died, 1.

The Monthly Return shoAvs :
—

Field and Start" -t men, 5 otRcers.

Co. A 28 " 1

B 48 " 1

:> c : . . . 3-t " 3 "

D 44 " 1

E 49 " 3

F . . '.»0 "
1

G 41 " 1

H 87 " 2

I 87 "
1

K 31 "
1

Unassigned recruits 123 " [InVa.— D.E.]

Present airgregate .... 20
Aggregate last report . . . 529 22 5r.l

A B C D E F G H I K Totals.
Sergeants 3 4 5 5 4 3 5 4 4

Corporals ... . 2 3 1 4 3 5 3 7 H 3

Musicians .....2122210211
Wagoners 11110 11111
Kecruits 8 2 57 4(5 38 151
Absent in arrest ... 1 1 1 3 1 1 s

Deserted 2 17 11 12
Wounded in action ..0 120020010 G

Prisoners of war ... 3 1 2 1 7

The reciuits were not the 12;> reported at end of December or

end of this montli as unassigned, but were of another lot apparently
arriving on or soon after 1st Jan. The 123 are apparently with the

balance of the regiment left in Virginia (and joined, see 17 Feb.)
This report says :

'• Recruits absent with leave : B, -1 ; C, 1 ; V, \'.\
; II,

32; I, 28: total, lO.s." Why tliese recruits should be so reported
does not appear.

A B C D E F G II IK Totals.
Absent 23 34 27 32 37 8:'. 3(; 70 r.C 23 4:!i

Absent sick .... 17 20 20 25 27 ;!i) ;;i 25 20 17 2;i2

Detached 5 !> 7 t; 7 :; 1 1 17 5 7(;

• One man lo-t by ex[)inUion of term (Leavitt of A). One man
lost overboard (D).
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1st Sergt. Biirbank of G is taken up on the rolls, his muster on
his commission having been revoked l»y the "War Department.

Two men of C were killed in the explosion of the IGth, and one
man (Hoyt of Co. I) was killed in the assaidt, 15th.

One man of F (Chamberlin) has joined from desertion.

The following table will show the duties and whereabouts of the

officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel Paroled and on leave.

Lieut. -Col. Rnndlett .... On leave.

Dr. Bnzzell Detached.
Dr. Kimball On ctnty.

No Adjutant. ! ''..:.

Quartermaster BiniiUam . . . On duty.

A. Capt. Dearborn Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

B. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Ackenaan .... Act'g Adjutant.
No 2d Lieutenant,

C. Capt. Trickey Couidj;. Reirimeut.
1st Lieut, \yoodburv .... Detached.
2d Lieut. Donley Comdg. Co. E.

D. No Captain.
1st Lieut. MeCoy Sick, in quarters.
No 2d Lieutenant.

E. Capt. Wadlia Absent, wounded.
1st Lieut. Eldredge Absent, wounded (really detached).

Concord.
2d Lieut. Atherton Detached (General Court-Martial),

Alexandria.
F. Capt. Edirerly On duty.

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

G. No Captain.
1st Lieut. White . Absent, wounded.
No 2d r.ieutL-nant.

H. Capt. Ivirwiu Absent, sick.

1st Lieut. James Absent, sick (with balance of regi-
No 2d Lieutenant. ment at Laurel Hill, \'a.)

I. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Hilchcock .... Detached (with prisoners to N.Y.)
No 2d Lieutenant.

K. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Giddings Comd g Co. B.
No 2d Lieutenant.

Officers' loss: Capt. iNIaxwell discharged (expiration of term)
;

1st Lieut. Hazen dismissed (revoked: see his Personal).

A memorandum says : " Recruits arrived 1 Jan. : B, 1 : F, 11
;

H, G ; I, 10: total, 2.^/' and that these 2S were borne on the rolls

Avith the 12;') who arrived 30 Dec. As ii matter of fact, four squads
left Concord during December, ISCt: 64 the 15th, 2 the 17th, 90
the r,»th and XO the 2'.»th. The latter arrived at regiment 2 March
1M65. The three others probably became one at Galloupe's Island,

and got 'livided in a compU-x manner en rnnh' to regiment.
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FEBRUARY, ISGo.

^-^IIIS first (lay of this second month of the new year is the

"t^^ date ailixed to a circuhir issued in New Hampshire, by
'"''

our esteemed Secretary of State Tenney. [18.S'.> : He is

^.j at Norwich, Conn., occupying several responsible posi-

*^ tious, and is highly esteemed.— D.E.] In this circular

^^) he said that the Supreme Judicial Court had decided that the

act of the Legislature relative to voting in the tield was con-

stitutional and binding. This bill provided for an election

on 14 March IsOo, for electors for President and Vice-President,

and for Representatives to Congress. [Of this later, if aught is found.

— D.E.]
On that day. too, we were anxiously waiting for and expecting

the balance of the regiment, with our baggage and Col. Bedel, whom
we heard had been exchanged. "We also expected Lieut. -Col.

Eandlett, who went home in December witli Lieut. -Col. Plimpton's

iKxly. These, and more, were needed, as our officers for duty had

been hard worked. The Morks were completed on the 2d, and glad

were we to hear the announcement, "It is finished."

Lieut. Hitchcock and his detail got back the 4th from New
York, where he had l>een with rebel prisoners. "W'e heard rumors of ,.^

propositions of peace on the ."»th. Peace, blessed pefvfe ! How
lieaitily we would welcome thee— /.e., provided the Qther fellows- •

-

ask for it. Why not? On that same dtiy. singularly too. it appeared

tliat our boys were turned out under arms in response to a faUe alarm
— the first time for several days. N<nwithstauding the "peace'"

rumor, we sent 4U of our boys our at niuht to do valiant picket duty,

peace or no peace. Same ilay, our gunboats shelled the rebol.^ a

little: they wvre in tlie woods, u[) the i)each, some distance off. ''fVse^^

got a mail on the Otlu direct from the North. In it. of course, all

the controversy in the press about the l>ntU'r-l'(>rter-Fort Fisher-

Powder P>oat imbroglio; and we had a great time over it, discussing

it pro and C(jii long after the military rules retjuired us to be asleep.

Same day. also, (Jen. (lillmore arrived at Port Koyal to relieve

Gen. Foster in command <>f tin- Department of the South. The
latter was said to be still surfering from an old .Mexican war wound.

The mail "direct from the North" gave us other matters to discuss

as well as Fort I'islu r. fur it brouglit in its interior " A list of recent

promotions in tlieTliird .W'W Hampshire." A\"a> there any " kicking"

'at the list? Yes; and very, very high, too; but such kicking only

exhausts one without chaiming the list one iota.
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The transports of Gen. Schofielrrs corps (the Twenty-third)

arrived on the 7th, hiden with the veterans of that command. On
that day, also, somethiuiz; rather funny occurred in the Department

of the South. Gen. (iinmoro had gotten out a book on the siege of

Charleston. Dahlgren saw a copy for the first time; and in about a

dozen glances he took in, as he thought, the whole of it, and at once

sent request to his Department to be relieved.

The Twenty-third Corps was still arriving on the 8th, and to all

appearances we were getting ready to advance on Wilmington. This

massing of forces was not without a purpose.

We began to see .the preparations take shape on the 0th, when
we were ordered to take three days' cooked rations and be ready to

march iu the morning (10th). During the Uth, the Twenty-third

Corps landed. They were said to be from Gen. Thomas' army.

Gen. Schofield, being a Major-(ieneral, outranked Terry and assumed

command of all the forces in this vicinity. Our order to move was

countermanded about midnight.

Again, on the 10th, we were ordered to be ready to go at 7 a.m.

on the 11th. A diary of that date says: "Windy and pleasant.

Inspection at 2 p.m. The pickets have been firing, and the gimboats

opened up the Cape Fear River and down to the Half Moon Battery."

The colored troops went on another reconnoissance.

The 11th arrived in due time; and off we went at 8 a.m., as we
fully believed, bound for Wilmington. We had lain around the

coast (near Fort Fisher) long enough ; and it was a relief to start

now for the interior, for the purpose of taking something. "We were

full of life and big with hope, superinduced perhaps by the fact of

the large force of which we were a part. Our first opposition was

at Half Moon Battery, approaching which our regiment deployed as

skirmishers and charged our erring brothers' picket line, consisting

of 54 men of the Seventeenth North Carolina, capturing it almost

entire. This elated us to a point where some came near losing their

heads. After our little mid-day lunch, we made another advance,

and succeeded in driving the enemy back to his works. A diary says

we lost that day one kill(Ml and five wounded ; another says, two

killed and four wounded. The captured referred to exceeded in

numbers those of the entire attacking party. At night we fell back,

as a precautionary measure, to our rille-pits and estaltlished a picket

line in front. "Our forces have been fighting all around today; and

now that the river is open to us, Ave have quite an advantage, as both

flanks of the enemy can be (and were) shelled by the gunl)oats."

AVe had a night of constant alarm, with not nmch sleep for anyone.

Headcjuautkws Thiim) New II.vMi-^niiiE Voi.s.,

Ef:r>i:i:AL Point, N. C, 12 Feb. 1SG5.

E. Lewis Mooke, C"/iif. and Ai^st. AJjt.-Hoi.,

Second Bru/ndf, First Diri.-iinii, T>i-fiitii-fmirth Arm>i Corps.

Capt"iii : I li;ive tlie honor to lu-rcwith siihinit a report of tlio piirt

taken ill tin- r(Toiiuoi>saiice of the 11th inst. hy the Third New iriiiiinsliin-

Volunteers. I l)roke camp alioiit, S o'c loek \.m.. and moved with llie (jther

rojUiiueiits of tlie Second Uriiradc. Miuciied iij) the l)oach about one niilo,
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when I was directed by Gen. Abbott, Commaiidinir Rriijade, to move my
command to tlie front and deploy a skirmish line. I deployed the richtwing,
holdintr the left in reserve. Capt. .1. H. Edgerly, commanding skirmish line;

and Lient. G H. Gitlilinirs. reserve.

Gen. Ai)bott Avislied me to use my own discretion in mananivering, and
engage the enemy when 1 found them; but requested me not to press them
so closely as to brinj: on a ireneral enuairement. and also to be careful, if I

crossed tlie L:'.u:oon near the head of Myrtle Sound, of our riirht tlank, as

the enemy mi^rht liave a force in Half ^NIoou Rattery, about half a mile

further up the Ijeach. Moved forward: and wlien near the Lagoon, no force

appearing in 'tlie battery, "vve crossed by makin;; a left half wheel, then
moving a siu)rt distance by the left tlank. I then halted the line and. with
Capt. Edgerly, personally reconnoitreil, and found the enemy in some force
behind the same ritle-pits captured from them on the I'Jth January, with
additional work ou their left and abattis in front.

We decided to strengthen the skirmish line, by sending Lieut. Ackerman
with twenty men to o'lr left tlank, which would enfilade the eneniy on their

right, and move forward. Did so, and when within a few yards of the pits

discovered they were very well manned, but thought the tiring was not very
severe. I was undecided for a moment what further course to pursue, as
my directions were not to bring on a general engagement. Rut I knew if

we remained as we were in an open tleld, within thirty yards of an enemy
well protected, we must sutler severely: and having entire conrtdence in the
men, and knowing Capt. Edgerly would do his work, I decided to charge
the pits. Within perhaps three minutes we had possession of the work and
((U) sixty-four prisoners, which was nearly the number our line consisted of.

The promptness of Lieut. Ackerman in entiladint;- the left, and Capt.
Edgerly in moving to the right on gaining the Avork, rendered it impossible
for the greater portion of the enemy to retreat. Lieut. Giddings promptly
moved up the reserve and planted our colors on the work, sent the prisoners
to the rear, threw out videttes, and proceeded to learn our casualties, which,
to my surprise, I found to be only (1) one nnm wounded in the head. This
slight loss cannot be attributed to anything but the extreme promptness and
good conduct of the men in getting possession of the work after the order
was given.

The briuade now moved up, and I Avas again ordered to advance. We
were now in plain view of the enemy's works. Moved a little to the right,

and across an open field, and there met a severe tire; but moved rapidly and
obtained cover in the edge of a belt of Avoods, not more than (<',0) sixty
yards from the eneuiys Avorks, Avhich Ave found to be Avell manned. Here
the undergrowth and swamp rendered it impossible for a further advance
Avith anythiiiir like concert or safety. I therefore hatted and reported
circumstances. Tlie position Avas looked over by staff otlicers of Gen.
Al)b()tt and<!en. Ames. It Avas. I l)flievc, decided that a further advance
Avith a skirmish line Avas impracticable; and the object of the reconnoissance
iiaving, I tliink, been accomi'lished. the line Avas AvithdraAvn aliout sunset.
I returned with my command to the rifle-pits, and Avas ordered to remain
on picket, the other four having been AvithdraAvn. My c;isualties in the
second advance Avere ( I ) one man killed and (-t) four Avonnded.

I beir leave to further say that, in my opinion, too much credit cannot
be given C.ii>t. Kdirerly and Lieut. Ackerman, for their conduct throughout
the day, though I believe all did their duty.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wa[. H. Ti:h kky.

Cajitain, Tliird AVc* Huntpshire Vuls. C'(nnin<ui<Uii</ litijime.it.

We were relieved from our picket <luty by the Fourth XeAv
Hampshire about 10 .v.m. of the I'ith, and to our regret were marched
down the betich about a mile :ind (Hrected to est:iblish camp with

our l)rig;ule. This Avas proli:il)ly a ras<>. At night— everything

having been ipiiet (hiring the (hiy— tlie TAverity-third L'()][is moved
forward as if for action : l»ut soon after i-etinned.
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The same day, the Twenty-fourtli Corps, in Mrghiia, includiug

the boys we left Ijohind of course, had a review on the New ^Market

Koad, Generals Ord and Gibbons looking them over a little to see

what force they had.

At night we got orders to move over to the left and into the

woods, in the main line of works, and did so, relieving some colored

troops on duty there. The change was a pleasant one.

We drew rations again on the l;5tli— several hadn't a single

"hard-tack" left— and rested. We were within a quarter of a

mile of the enemy's works, and everybody expected an advance.

On the 14th our men, finding no advance ordered, began to fix

up the camp ; but later in the day this work was stopped, as we got

orders to march on the morrow at daylight with throe da3's' cooked

rations. There was a movement of the troops up the beach during

the evening, but without result. Probably the idea was to be in an

advanced position for early work on the following day. A storm

was rapidly approaching, and we feared it might delay the expected

movement.
; c An item of news from our old Department said Gen. Sherman
was at ^fedway on the 7th, oii the railroad between Augusta and

Branchville. and was to lireak up .^0 miles of railroad toward Au-
gusta ; that Slocum's wing was not yet up. Roads so bad by freshets

he (Slierman) might have to turn on Charleston, and asked Gillmore

to go up the Edisto (for a demonstration, probably).

The expected storm arrived during the night of the 14th: rain-

ing very hard and delaying operations. It afterward appeared that

the contemplated movement embraced the use of one or more pontoon

bridges. The storm made the water of Cape Fear Kiver too rough

for pontoon laying, and the proposed movement was temporarily

abandoned.
The rain contiiuied nearly all day of the 15th, and we had

nothing to do but wait. We kept our household furniture packed.

however, ready to be moved at a moment's notice.

The IGth was nearly a repetition of the ir)th, excepting that we
heard Schotield wa-; moving his left wing (it was his right wiug that

moved the other night without result) on pontoons across the river.

On the same day our hearts were gladdened by the report that our

regimental baggage and the boys from Virginia had arrived and
would be with us on the morrow. It and they arrived as expected,

reaching us about night of the 17th. Lieut. -Col Utindlett came in

charge, but no Col. Bedel. We were now a united regiment again,

in one sense. This arrival was of about 300 in all. by the Steamer
California. Other otlicers (not heretofore named) with them were

Lieuts. James and Mellish (the latter newly-commissioned, thougli

not mustered), ami our ne\vly-ai)pointed Adjutant, L. N. Jaekman.
The arrival includi'd the recruits we left behind in Virginia, then

unarmed (see l^tli).

The 17th niark.'d a turning i)oiiit in the history of the city of

Charleston. Th.' pi'oplf of that famous city decided it to be l>est for

them and Charle.^ton to part company. .Vctiug upon that decision,
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the people jzot tlieriiselves out. There was no mistaking the reason.

Sherinnii, who had marched '•' From Atlanta to the Sea," was uncom-
fortably near the do(jmed cit}'.

Au otllcer, Lieut. C. II. AVilliams, of the Third Rhode Island

Artillery, ou dut}' this da}' in Fort Strong (formerly Wagner), thus-

writes of the '- Last Tour of Duty at the Siege of Charleston" :
—

[Eu-trart.^ 17 Feb. 18(15.

Fort Strdiiir (formerly Warner) had a irarrison of a siiia;le conipanv of
the Third Rhode Island Artillery. Tliere was a stockade on Morris Island.

in which had been Confederate prisoners, guarded by the Fifty-fourth
Massachusetts (colored"). A few days prior to above date, a battery of
11-inch Dahlirren iruns luxd been planted in the open si>ace between Warner
and Cuunning"s Point. Fire openeil from all our Morris Island batteries at

about 8 F.M. (I7th). to wliich the rebels replied a little before midnight.
About that time a tire was seen in the city which increased rapidly; and
soon seven distinct tires were visible, and one ship was burned. This was
followed l)f a terrific explosion, heard on Morris Island. The next morn-
ing (18th), about .") o'clock. Battery Hee, on Sullivan's Island, blew up. The
rebels evacuated. Then came a race l^etweeu two of our boats for ]\Ioultrie :

Lieut. Ilackett. Third Rhode Is;and Artillery, with crew from Wairner:
and the other boat from a monitor. Lieut. Hackett arrived tirst. and pulled

down the tlag, ran ours up, and put out the fuse left to blow \ip the magazine.

Fort Anderson, up the river, midway between Fort Fisher and
Wilmington, was the special object of our gunboats. Porter's fleet

(i.e., the part sent into the river) bombarded, and it was expected

Schofield's troops would charge it ; but for some reason not apparent

that movement did not occur.

During the da}' we got a renewal of marching orders. We were

moved a little rearward ou the lyth, to a dryer spot, aud pitched our

camp. The fighting by the fleet and Twenty-third Corps continued

all day; but it was across the river from us. It must be borne in

mind that the Third New Ilautpshire and the brigade, and substan-

tially all of the troops that came with Terry, were yet on the east side

of the Cape Fear River.

Our recruits received ai'uis and equipments ou the evening of

the IHth, aud were then ready to do some service. Charleston was
occupied that day by our troops, after so nmny long and Aveary

months of waiting and watching. The Canonicas fired two shots in

the morning at Fort Moultrie — the last shots of the siege. Xo
reply, the garrison having evacuated during the night. At I) a.m.

the old flag was again flying over .Sumter

!

To return to North Carolina. Fort Anderson was reported as

having ceased to Are about o wsi. and at niglit was abandoned. The
bombardment ceased about o a..-\i. of ihe I'.ttli. A little after s a.m.

we were set in nxttion, and soon found the enemy's works on our

front evacuated ; and we lay tliere inactive for aliout an hour. Soon
after dinner we marclu'd down the .Masonboro Stjund Road, and tiu^

colored troops took the military road, thus beginning our onward
march for our obj 'Ctive pouit, A\'ilmington. We marched about six

miles, meeting no ojiposition and seein<4 no enemy. Halted and
iiivf)uaekt'<l for the ni<:lit. We were then said to have lieeu aliout

nine miles from the city. Tiiat nine niiles might cost numy a fellow-

his life ; but traverse it we nni.st, as we had no balloons.
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A diary of the 20th sa^'S : "The Second Division crossed the

river last night to reinforce us. We marched about two or three

miles further on the Sound Koad, and then crossed over to the Mili-

tary Road, and marched in rear of the Second Division. The colored

troops (in the advance) had a little encounter witli the rebels" rear

guard. About two miles more, and Ave halted and bivouacked in the

woods. Our advance got shelled a little just before sunset.'" We
were then within about three miles of the prize. Would we obtain

it with, or without, bloodshed "r Time alone would tell. Admiral

Ammen's book says : " The rebels sent down the river tonight about

200 floating torpedoes, to destroy our gunboats." No record appears

of any being blown up; therefore it is proper to say they all miracu-

lously escaped destruction.

The •21st dawned upon us, pleasant but rather windy. AVe got

news of the evacuation of Charleston. Didn't we cheer ^and shout,

and didn't we dance about? Only those persons who were present

and now alive can testify on that point. About 'J a.m. we were put

foi-ward into the trenches, which had been hastily constructed during^

the night at the extreme front, relieving the Second Division ; and we
staid there all day. The Second Division on being relieved were

sent to the left and across the river. Several of our regiment were

sent out scouting to find the enemy. They found them and reported

them alive and numerous. The few shots from their artillery settled

the only remaining question, as to exact location.

In \'irginia that day, they had a good time all along our lines,

firing salutes, cheering, etc., over the victory at Charleston. The
navy stretched fish nets across Cape Fear River to catch torpedoes.

The 22d, Washington's Birthday, arrived. Fitting day to

capture Wilmington. At Concord, X. H., at the camp there, a salute

of 34 guns was tired in honor of the restoration of the old flag to

Sumter. Little did they know what was then transpiring in North
Carolina, which would be worthy of another such salute. It was a

day of value to every Third New Hampshire man, surely. The tale

of the day's doings is of thi'illing interest. The following, by
Sergt.-Maj. Holt, is presented to the reader as being one of the

best descriptions obtainable by the writer: —
Col. Kaiidlett went out this Tiiorninir, and came back with word that

the enemy had evacuated. Fell in and marched to the front, the Thhii New
Hampshire in advance. Marched without opposition over tlie nearer line

of works aroiuul Wilmington. Assembled the skirmishers, and took tlie

advance throuirh the city. Ilalteil an hour and then marched down
the pike. Skirmislied with the enemy about two miles, and ended the

day's work by saviuir the pontoon over the North liiver. Was l)ivouacked

inside our worlcs williin about four miles of tlie city, the morniui; of the
22d. .U dayliirht. Col. Kauillett ( Lieut. -Col., commandini; rcLrimentj went
out scoutiu-jT. and we lay quietly inside the work?, prcpariuir our breakfast.
Soon the Colonel came back as fast as his horse would carry hiui, and re-

ported tiiat the enemy Irui irone. and ordered us to <;et ready to follow
t-hem. We left our l)reakfast and were soon on the trail. We marched over
the first line of -works, then deployed 4o nu'u as >kirmishers. anil advanced
without lialiiui: to a pond just oiU>ide their main line of Avorks. We then
marched i>y the left llank and crossed this pond. o\cr a road, and then
skirinished up to the works. Our colors were up and were soon tloatini!:
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over tliis almost iiiipreirii;il)le line of Avorks. At this time CJen. Terry came
up and ordered our skirmisliers assemliled, which Avas done ; and led by Gen.
Terry and Stall", were marched through the city of Wilminuton. bearlni; the
tattered coh)r'S, beneath whicli so many brave men have fallen

The Third New Hampshire was tiie rirst to enter the city. Many inci-

dents occurred wlnle marchiiiLr tlirouirh tlie city wortiiy of notice
A hidy, on seeinir our column approach, rushed into tlie house and iironiiiit

out a new American Ilai; [see plan. — D.E.], at the siirhtof which the resi-

ment clieered. and each re^'inient in turn .... wlien nearly tlirou<rh the
city [this point was really beyond the thickly settled portion of the city —
really the suburbs; see i)lan. — D.E.], one of our escaped Union prisoners
came rushin;; out of a cotton liarn, havinir hiin hidden in the cotton nearly
two days .... at this time we saw coming towards us Tom Entwistle
of Co. U, who Avas captured at DrcAvrys Blurt', Ui May IsiU. He also had
escaped, and hickily fell in Avitli his OAvn regiment. The joy of these men
A\-as inexpressible. [See his story. — D.E.]

After marching throuirh the city and halting about an hour, flrinir

commenced on the skirmish line, Avhen avo fell in and took up line of
march .... our skirmishers had discovered the enemys rear unard on a

bridge [Smith's Creek. — I). E.] and attempting to burn it. They Avere
driven otl'. We then rushed on the bridge to save it, and had to tear up
burning i)!anks, and crossed through the llames. The men then put out the
fire Avith their tin cups. The l.iridge Avas of no small value. Had it been
<lestroyed, considerable time Avould haA-ebeen lost in constructing another.

"We then Avent a quarter of.a mile beyond and lay there tAvo liours : and
advanced, our regiment still in the skirmish line. Had advanceil but a feAv

rods Avhen I, Avhile carrying orders to the riicht of the line, fell in Avith live

of our prisoners secreted in the sAvamp, Avhere they had lain for tAvo days,
receiving rati(Mis from a negro Avho lived near by. These men Avould
hardly believe they Avere once more Avith friends. I then Aveiit Avilli them
to the rear, Avith Gen. Terry. Ketnrning to the regiment, found that the
skirmish line had been relieved by the Sixth Connecticut and Seventh Ncav
Hampshire. Several rebel stragglers Avere picked up and a horse contiscated.
About 8 miles from the city our skirmishers fell in Avith the enemy's rear
guartl, of about 50 cavalry. Fifteen men of Third Ncav Hampshire Avere
sent to reinforce the skirmish line. Our Spencers soon toUl on them, and
we again advanced, skirmishing all the Avay for about tAvo miles, Avhen Ave

succeeded in driving them across the Nortii [East. — D.E.l liiver, and sav-
ing a new pontoon, Avhich had, hoAvever, been cut loose from our side of
the river and sAvung over to the other side [see plan], and tied there.
Skirmishing Avas kept up till 'J r.Ai Avhen avc bivouacked. Our loss
[Third NeAV Hampshire] today, one man Avonnded.

Tom EntAvistle Avas knoAvn to everybody in the regiment. Some
men are built that Avuy : others are liardly known beyond the eompau}'
to which they belong. Everybody kneAv Tom ; and it is probably true

that, in l.ss',), everyV)ody in I'urtsmouth, N. II., knew this same Tom.
When he and the regiment fell in sight of each other, after almost a

year of separation, tlie seem' immediately folloAving cannot be fullv

describetl, The boys crieil — actually cried ("weeping" is too tame
a word and sounds too funereal)— and danci'tl and fell on one
another's necks, and all that sort of tiling. The writer di'emed it

judicious to get Tom's story Avhile he yet lived (the story of his

captivity), and here it is :
—

During the fogiry morning of the l<;th of May IStU, I Avas struck Avith

a spent ball in my right leg, completely l)enund)ing it, so I could not Avalk :

luul while beniL' helped fr^uu ihe lield by Ijimh .Me(iroty of my couii>aiiy.

Ave Avere both captured by the enemy aiul taken to Rieiunond. We were
placed in l.iltby l'ri«>n. after lieiug searched. [ had a nice pair of boots,
having just returned from a veteran furlougii. They took them, and I Aveut
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barefooted. We were kept there aljoiit three weeks, when the}' started

about rtve or six hundred of us otf for Andersonville, arrivinir there about
the isthof June. [He doesn't mention Mc(irot_v aijain. — D.E.] Remained
there about seven monrlis. Our food consisted of a pint of corn meal
each day. The water we liad to cook with ran tlirouicii the center of
the stockade and was i)erfectly filthy. Durini; the months of July and
August there were between ">0,0(iO and 40,000 [)risoners in the pen, covering-

a l(l-acre lot. Avith no shelter but the heavens -, and the death rate was fearful.

While tiiere, :i comrade of the Sixteenth Connecticut Band and one of the

Twelfth Xew York and myself tunnelled out. We \x.oi about ten miles from
the pen. when we were recaptured by the hounds and a few cavalry and
returned to the old pen. We left Andersonville about the last of December.
for purposes of exchan<xe,— so the Johnnies told us.— and went to Florence,

S.C. Staid there a;iout six weeks, then started for Wilminirton, N.(,'. On
the wa}' several of us jumped from rhe cars anil escaped, takinjr to the
woods. We were nearly naked and (juite exhausted. We travelled alto-

gether by niiiht. invariably obtainimc our food from the colored people, who-
proved to be our friends indeed.

Upon reachimr Wilminirton, three of us secreted ourselves under a barn
with a couple of Iiolcs, and there remained till the •22d February. A colored
man came to feed the hoirs. I spoke to him about somethin<; to eat. He
secreted a large corn-cake for us, and I tell you it tasted good, having beeu
without food for 2-1 hours. He told us the Yankees had been bombarding
Fort Fisher, and tliey (the rebels) were going to retreat and leave the city.

This was joyful news to us. We remained secreted till our troops came
into the city: anil Avhen we saw the Union troops marching up, we came
out. Strange to say, the first regiment we met was my own regiment,
the Third New Hampshire; and it seemed as if the boys would eat me.

Thos. Entwistle.

The diary of Hospital Steward A. D. Scovell discloses a good
story of the •22d and also furnishes additional items :

—
Wednesday, 22 Feb. 1805.

The old Third skirmished up to outer works of Wilmington, and found
the city was evacuated and tlie white iXivsc hoisted. The Third headed the
column through the city, colors rlyiui; and V)and playing. Found the govern-
ment property all in aslies. The Third continued to advance as skirmishers,
and found a small force of the enemy at a bridge which tliey attempted to
burn; but the tire was soon extinguislied and the bridge repaired, wlien the
line of niarch again commenced, the Thir<l New Hampsliire in advance as
skirmishers. No great resistance was nuule till al)out dark and ten miles
out from the city, between tlie railroad and river. The enemy was driven
across the river, when our l)oys intrenched themselves on this side. Only one
man wounded in the Third, though we did the most of the fighting. Great
praise is due Col. Randlett for his conduct of the skirmish line.

He adds, later, and without date, the following: —
A flag of truce Avas received— to exchauLre prisoners, Avhich be<run on

the 2t;th : lO.ooit iu all. Their condition, treatment ami sutferitiLT is beyond
the poAver of man to picture, unless the pen l)e dippeil in l)lood and Avritten
on parchment made of human ttesh.

The diary of Drummer W. H. Mills says: "As we marched
into the city the Sixth Connecticut drum corps Avas playing. Our
brigade Avere the tirst troops to enter the city, and the Third New
Hampshire v/as at the head of the cohinm."

Here is a rather frigid statement : " The Third Noav Hampshire
occupied the city after it iiad bk'cn evacuated by tiie rebels. After
]>assiiig through the city, hud :i i-unning light to North Kast Ferry,
.saving a liridge and eapturing a pontoon ten miles from \\w city.

Went into cami) at North East Ferry." Surely there is no poetry
in tlu- m:in who wrc^tc that.
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Here is another with a little poetry and a few more details

:

. . . . " Flag of . truce b}" the Mayor and other citizens. Rebels

left by opposite end of the city as the Federals marched in. Rebels
set fire to a railroad bridge. Capt. Edgerly, with the Third New
Hampshire, charged and saved it."

The writer, and Lieuts. Bowen and Parker, visited Wilmiiigtou in Sep-
tember 1802, and passed over the same ground that the rcghnent thd in

Tebruarj' 18C5. The ' pond" mentioned in Ilolfs diary was really a creek
leading into the Cape Fear River. The battery he mentions next -was (as

it looked in 18'.»2) a
two-gun buttery. Tlie
battery at entrance to
the city was well tilled

at the time with ne-
groes, mostly women,
in a state tiordering
upon frenzy, ;mu1 shout-
ing the glad tidings of
" Massa Linkum's so-

jers come I
" The par-

ticular bridge over
"which the regiment
crossed the railroad
is now extinct. The
city beyond, then very
sparsely settled, is now
covered with houses,
so much so that the
spot where the regi-
ment halted to rest
and Entwistle joined,
could not be satis-

factorily determined.
We kept on as far as
Smith's Creek (see
plan ) , where we found
a new iron bridge,
very nearly in thi'

same location as that
saved from the tire

by the regiment in
\Si;:,. The old abut-
ments of the bridge
of IsOo arc by the side
of the new one of
l,s02. The site of the
old camp was found,
including regimental
headquarters, the oUI
Marine Hospital and
other places of inter-

est. The Avriter made
a few sketches and

plans, whirh he hopes will not ollcnd the reader by their inartistic (|ualities.
-Q While in "Wilmington the writer visited the readinir-rooni of the

Historical Society on Market Street, and found a llle of Tin' ]]'{!,ninatnn
D'lilij ./in-iKil. An examination showed that the issuinii ,,f that sheet \vas
cutoif-"-' I'chruary l-^i'.:.. tln.ui.di the last pa(icr issueti was actually dated the
'2nih. It has this in pencil on its margin : ••This was ihe last paper issued at

the Journal ollice, on the morning of the evacuation of the city by our
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troops and the entrance of onr enemies." It really recpiired about two or
three days to set out. a papei- in those troiililou.s times. An editorial in the
same paper said :

'• 'I'lu- cireumstances under -\viiich we lalior now renders it

necessary that we should say as little as possible. Unr readers will there-
fore excuse the lack of editorial matter in today's fnnrnal."

The writer felt impelled to exannne still fartlier, and did find a few
more points worth inserting here. On 20 January lSi;."> the editor said :

"The port of \\'ilmiiia^ton is already ijone. That has gone cheap. The
Confederacy has lost its best port. The men of \Vilnun,<rton must now de-
fend their homes. We think they can do so. We think they will do so.

Let us all try. The truth is. every tolerably decent white man who does
not want to be a slave nnist take his position, wilUni^ to give up his life for
the cause in which he is engaged . . .

."

On 23 January lsG.">, the Mayor had an "ad." on the first page : "It
is important that every place should be kept open at which provisions are
for sale, as the urgent necessities of our citizens must be supplied.

—

John Dawson, .Mayor."
The same paper said editorially: "We learn that news-boys get one

dollar each for our paper : and it is an imposition. Fifty cents is the price
until further orders." On 'M January ISd.'. the paper gives a complete
list of the Confederate otficers captured at Fort Fisher—laO in all, noting
those who were wounded.

The ]Vil)iiinijton D<dl>j Journal resumed publication 28 September 18C5.';

The fleet off Charleston

oelebrated the Birthday of

Washington by flying all

their flags dnring the entire

day and a fireworks display

in the evening. They were
doubly inspired, of course,
V»y the recent event of so

much importance in their

immediate vicinity.

We arose from our beds

(?) on the 2."ld somewhat
refreshed ; and no sooner
had we got the breakfast

dishes fairly cleaned up,

when we were directed to

intrench ourselves. That
meant work. It meant pick

and shovel, and much else—
not expressed, but implied.

"We were near the river.

"We were told that an
extensive excliange of prison-

ers was to be effected at

once ; and the men were to

come near us, and there were
to be ten tiiou-:ind. Ten thousand I ju

these two words meant. Tiiat mimlie
rebel hands, the Lord knows how long, were to l>e liberated—
were to come back to tlieir own again. l»y a diarv the writer opines
that our hospital was established in a convenieut cliurch, hard bv.

or THE

moment what
lave been in
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The rebels came with a flag of truce from Geu. Bragg (•23d)

desiring to exchange prisoners. Gen. Terry declined. An hour
later, a deseiter came in and reported the rebels had left (see end
of this month). Then some of our men went across in a boat,

hitched a rope to the end of the pontoon and hauled it over to our
side of the river and fixed it so our pickets could go over. This
pontoon had been swung over to their side of tlie river; ])ut all this

was changed. The conditions, too, had changed.

A diary of the "ioth says: "'Policing camp. Guard mount,
135 gone on picket. Pontoon train arrived this afternoon, and a

company of Engineers has gone across logging "

A diary of the 2<tth saj's : "The rebel cars fetched our pris-

oners (for i)arole) down from Goldsborough. They marched by
our camp. The sick ones went down by steamer. They are in the

most deplorable condition."

These men, who were exchanged or paroled, did not remain in

our vicinity; for on the 27th a diary says: '' Forty-five detailed to^

Wilmington with our released prisoners."

On the 24th and 2.')th it rained; and a diary says the rebels

took advantage of it anil increased the distance between the two
lines.

On the 2Gth, the diary of Hospital Steward Scovell says : " Still

storming. Received and fed sixteen hundred prisoners. Thej' are

objects of pity." He repeated the same next day: "1,500 men
passed our camp today. It was an almost heart-rending sight."

On the 2'Sth another diary says : "1,500 came in today, including
two of our regiment, one of whom was Sergt. Albert Van ]Munster
of Co. G, captured at Laurel Hill, \'a., 7 Oct. last." It was the end
of the month, and we were nuistered for pay— six months (and one
instalment of bounty, 850, for the veterans), and were mustered with-

out rolls, there having having been no opportunity to make them.
Our (Quartermaster, liingham, entered in his diary, 2iSth : " Sent

portion of baggage to the front and stowed the rest in a storehouse."
This meant that he was in Wilmington, a few miles south of the

regiment, attending to his part of the play. He had arrived the day
previous, on the Steamer Ilnnrox', from Federal Point.

PRISONERS AT WILMINGTON.
It appears the rebels had concentrated at Wilmington a large

number (several thousands) of our men, transferring them from
prison pens further south, on account of the advance of Sherman.

The rebels sent a rlag of truce to Terry just before evacuation
of Wilmington, offering {ocrr/iniK/f^ a few humlred. Terry supposed
it a ntsr to gain time, not knowing there were any there ; and, actmg
on that belief, he declined to negotiate.

On the advance of o\ir force's, all wiio could walk were started

further north, and the othi-rs (aluMit ;'.i)(>) wtTc in iiospitals or cared

for by citizens. (.i'u. Scholit'ld mailc arrangements to exchange
10,000, and ai)pealed to the Stmitary Commission and others Nortli

to prepare for them.
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SUPPLEXIENT

IMPORTANT WAR DEPART-MENT ORDERS.

General Order IT), of the 8th, amended Par. l.')S of Art. \>i of

the R. A. R., so as to require deserters to make good the time lost

by desertion, unless discharoed by competent authority.

General Order IS, of the 8th, forbade that hospital transports

and boats be diverted to other purposes after being properly assigned

to that service.

General Order 20, of the 11th (Resolution of Congress), thanked
Gen. Sheridan for services in the Shenandoah Valley, and especially

for Cedar River, 1'.' Oct.

. General Order 22, of the 17th, promulgates the report of a

Special Couunission, convened by direction of the President, G Feb.
18C)5, to investigate and report on the alleged unfairness of the draft

for the 300,000 call of 11) Dec. I8(i4. ^The commission reported

that the draft was fairly levied and apportioned.

General Order 21, of the 21st, directed a national salute at noon
(22d), in honor of the restoration of the flag of the Union upon
Fort Sumter.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 14, of the 7th, was an announcement by Gen.
Foster, that he was obliged to relinquish the command of the Depart-

ment for the present, owing to wounds, and thanked various othcers

for gallantry, etc., in actions 30 November (Honey Hill), t) Decem-
ber (Devereaux Neck), 9 December (i)lace not. stated), and move-
ments in connection with Sherman's movements.

General Order Ij, of the Dth : Foster turned over the connnaud
to Gen. Gillmore.

General Order 16, of the 0th: Gillmore assumes command of

the Department.
General Order 17, of the 9th: Gillmore's Staff announced (16

in all).

General Order 20, of the 14th, aimounced Gen. Saxtou as

Superintendent of Volunteer Recruiting Service in the Department.
General Order 26. of the 24th, promulgated Sherman's order

relating to commerce within tlu^ Department; and under that order

authorized the establishment of trading stores at Beaufort, Hilton

Head, Savannah, Fernandina, St. Augustine, Jacksonville and
Charleston. They might tradt' in all articles of food, clothinu',

groceries, ladies' and children's goods gcuernlly, .uid :n-ticles not

contraband of war. Hilton He:id (I'ort IJoy:d) and Fernandina were
relieved from the elleets of the blockade.
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The Department of the South Statistics for February, 180'), are :

Total troops, 11,."j02; eases sick, 1,083; died, 12; cases wounded,

115; died, 1.

The Mon
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T>. No Captain.
1st Lieut. McCoy Comdg. Co. II.

No 2tl Lieutenant.
E. Capt. WacUia Absent wounded.

1st Lieut. Eldredge .... Absent wounded (really detached,
Concord).

2d Lieut. Atberton Detached (G. C.-M., Alexandria).

F. Capt. Edirerly On duty.

No 1st Lieutenant.

No 2d Lieutenant.

G. No Captain.
1st Lieut. White Absent wounded.
No 2d Lieutenant.

n. Capt. Kirwin Absent sick.

1st Lieut. James Comdg. Co. D.
No 2d Lieutenant.

I. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Hitclicoclv .... Absent sick (Wilniingtou).

No 2d Lieutenant.
K. No Captain.

1st Lieut. Giddings .... Comdg. Co. B.
No 2d Lieutenant.

The following were promoted :
—

Capt. AVm. H. TrickeV, C . . . . Major.
IstLieut. J. Ackerman. B .... Captain, C.

2d Lieut. M. r. Donley, C . . . . 1st Lieutenant, C.

1st Lieut. R. W. Woodbury, C . . Captain, B.

Sergt. L. N. Jackman, F .... 1st Lieutenant and Adjutant.

J?AnGE OF THE MILITARY oi;i>Hl; "h THE I.OVAL LEGION
OF THE UNITED ST.VTK.S.
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.

Oh say, can vou see, by the dawn's early li;:ht.

What so proudly we hailed at the twiliiiht's last jrleaniing?

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous tight.

O'er the rampart <; we watched, were so gallantly streaming;

And tiie rockets' red <,dare. the bombs bursting in air.

Gave proof through tlie niirht that our rtag was still there.

Oh sav, does that star-span-iled banner yet wave.

O'er the land of tlie free and the home of the brave?

On the shore, dimly seen thro" the mist of the deep.

Where the foe's hau^rhty host in dread silence reposes,

—

What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,

As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?

Now it catches the sxleamof the morning's first beam,

In full glory retlected, now shines in the stream:

'Tis the star-spangled banner, < »h, lonir may it wave,

O'er the laud of the free, and the home of the brave!

And where is that baud who so vanutingly swore,

'Mid the havoc of war and the battle's confusion,

A home and a country they'd leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footstep's pollution; .

No refuse could save the hirelinu; and slave

From the terror of tlight or the gloom of the grave.

And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall Avave.

While the land of the free is the home of the brave.

Oh, thus be it ever where freemen shall stand.

Between their loved homes and the war's desolation I

Blest with viofry and peace, may the heavens resound—
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a'nation.

Then conquer we must when our cause it is just,

And this be our motto, ' In God is our trust."

And the star-spanirled banner in triumph shall wave,

While the land of the free is the home of the brave.

When our land is ilhim'd with Liberty's smile.

If a foe from within strike a blow at her nlory :

Down, down with the traitor that dares to tlelile

The Hau' of her stars and the i)age of her story.

By the nnUioiis unchained who our birthright have gained,

We will keep her hriirht blazon for ever unstained 1

And the >tar-spauirled banner in triumph shall wave.
While the laud <>f the free is the home of the brave.





NIARCH, 1S65.

^"^,
'm

event of the first day was the arrival of aliout GOO

)tIicors. exchanged, among them our own Varuum H.

Hill, formerly our Quartermaster-Sergeant, who was glad

!i\^^m:'j>.<\ to lind. among the first Union soldiers he had seen for
"^

"^-i months, his old comrades of the Third New Hampshire.

The pleasure was a mutual one ; and we turned out

and cheered him, elevating his spirits, no doubt, as they had
^"^^ never been elevated before.

The balance of our baggage came up from Wilmington, and we

got orders to be ready to go to that city. We heard sung today the

since famous song, of Sherman's ''March to the Sea," said to have

been composed by the

Adjutant of the
'
Fifth

Iowa. The country is in-

debted to the composer, be

he black or white, bond or

free, and will pay tribute

to him for many, many
years.

As indicated, we went

to Wilmington on the '2d.

arriving there aliout 1

1

A.M., pitching camp on the

southeast side of the city.

Our brigade was there

;

and judging from their

several camping-grounds,

in appearance it nearly

stu-rounded the city, ap-

paivntly for a purpose.

Tlie events of tlie day
included the aiipointment

of Lieut. -Col. K:iiidh'tt as

Provost :Marshal of Wil-

mington. About oiu'-lialf of th

prOVoSt U'U.'tl'iK the b:llllIU-i

11)0 n'l-ruit-^ arrivid. \Vr \vrr<>

urfjuud, and it ^n-m.-d likelv that w

^AUSTEN'S HOUSE

WILMl^CTON N.C

REGTL HMOaUflRTEKS lS65.^ OKANCEST

^'giment was detailed with him as

being lift under Maj. Trickey. About
lith our eam[)ing-s-.iti.-hed witli

•re to stay tlu-n

(•i45)
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Appearances iiidicuted that the only fighting of any consequence
would take place very soon, if at all, and would all be done by Sherman
when he got his hand on the throat of Secession and slowly but

surely strangled it : then there would be a little fighting, — a sort of

, .
death struggle, — and all would
be over. SVe hoped and prayed
that it might be so. AVe had no
extreme desire to fight more, and
would be content if we never

iired our guns again, except to

clean them preparatory to turn-

ing them in.

On the 3d, Capt. Edgerly

was appointed Assistant Pro-

vost Marshal. As a regiment,

we did not make much of a

show, so far as numbers were

concerned, with about half on

for various purposes out of the

I*.

\-:::7'r,'j.'A

I X*'-^ (marine

REGfL. HO-AXSy"

3'NRt- WILMINGTON fV.O,

FES-MAR-APR-MAY-Jli/ye'
1865-

^AMPFACLOTHtEAsf)

gf*iT.

provost duty, and several detaib

remainder. "^The Twenty-third Corps moved from the city to the

outskirts on the .jth, and their several duties devolved upon Terry's

troops.

Our Hospital Steward, Scovell. was placed in charge, on the

6th, of his particular department in the Marine Hospital, now used

as a General Hospital. This

hospital was formerly the U.
S. INIarine Hospital, and was
a large and substnntinl brick

building. Dr. Kimbidl of

our regiment was in charge,

having about six other sur-

geons assisting. Steward
Scovell wns Chief Hospital

Steward. At one time dur-

ing its occupation, the small- .

pox appeared there. The "^

boys enjoyed their leisure in ?

strolling about tlie city, on
passes obtainable for the

asking, and frequently at-

tending the theatre in the '//

evening. A soldier at the ////
theatre! How, in time of ^-^

war, in the actual midst of

war, can a soldier and a

theatre be in juxtaposition?

'JMiey were, imkI we Ii;id a uocd time. Wilmiii'itoii, X. ('., will l(>ii'jl)e

remembered. To be mhi' iIumv \v;is ;i militaiy giiai-il present every

niglit to see to thinu-i; Imt their pn-sence was no damper on the

boys' enthusiasm wlieii tl;ey saw or heard a really good thing. In

'US.MARINE HOSPITAL

WILMINGTON NX.

N< *
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case our enthusitism should reach a pouit where there was liable to l)e

a rush for the stao;e, to embrace the actors for some pleasant thing

they had done, or to throttle one if he had n"t been quite satisfactory

— then the presence of a guard would have had a deterring effect.

The Union people of the city were getting waked up; and on the

evening of the llth they held a mass meeting to discuss the situa-

tion. A large number of refugees came in same day from P'avette-

viUe.

"VYe were forcibly reminded of Sherman and his large army, on

the 15th, by the passing through the city of an immense (piantity of

provisions en route to him.

The 17th of March, usually observed by our boys as St. Patrick's

Day, came and passed ; and no diary at hand records any notice of

any fun on that day. AVere the boys getting sedate, or were the

attractions of a city too much for them? It is well here to note, by
way of compliment, that certain

diaries reveal the fact that some of

the Third New Hampshire attended

divine service quite regularly, some-
times a single individual attending

three different churches oathe same
Sabbath

!

As a sort of "refresher," the

writer here takes the liberty to

record that on the 21st the play of

"The Hidden Hand" was per-

formed at the theatre, by Mr. and old court hous£
;Mrs. Harry Watkius. waMi*^o.7-o/< a/.c.

Union refugees in large num- ('« '«^^ "^^ ^'*» ""^^ '^^"'")

bers came in on the -iiM aud 2;'!d, from Sherman's Army.
There was tiring up the river on the 24th ; but whether it signi-

tied Sherman was near, or a sortie by one side or the other, we had
no means of learning. Firing was so infrequent at this period, that

it was noticeable when it did occur. .We had tiring of another kind
ai>out midnight, tlie city being wildly excited by a fire of considerable
magnitude. princii)ally upon and confined to the corner of ^Market
and Front Streets. Such was the excitement, that we all turned out

about 2 A.M. (2oth), and permitted ourselves to be gradually drawn
toward the spot. There were fears entertained that this fire was
really an attempt to destroy the city. There was no proof of this

ascertainable by the writer.

Two steamers laden with exchanged prisoners left "Wilmington
the 25th for the North ; and on the 2Gth another steamer departed,
with our own sick and wounded (some from Third New Hampshire
on board).

A part of the Thirteenth Corps (of Sherman's Army) arrived

from Hilton Head on tlie 27tli, an<l iuJiiUMlintely left for the interior,

on tht'ir ri'hrllion-crushiiiii' rrinud.

A Slid occiirnMUM'

—

nKiic >;id than u-iial — took place in the

evening of the 2.':5lh. Dr. liuz/.ell, our b.-love.l, esteemed, respected
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and talented surgeon, died of disease about 10 o'clock. It was a

great loss (see his Personal, for particulars). The event cast a great

gloom over the regiment. The month closes without further notable

event.

SUPPLErvIENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 01, of the <Stli (Resolution of Congress), pro-

vided that all persons of color who were eidisted and mustered by
Gen. Hunter an<l Gen. Saxton, under authority of Secretary of War,
2oth Aug. 1.SG2, be paid, with their otlicers, same as other troops of

same arm of service from date of enlistment.

General Order ;3.'>. of the 11th (Act of Congress), was a pro-

clamation by the President, directing all deserters to return on or

before 10 May and be pardoned, and serve out their terms and make
good the time lost by desertion.

General Order 37, of the 15th, fixed conmiutation price of
rations of prisoners of war at twenty-five cents while confined, and
to be paid at any point where the account might be presented.

General Order ."3'.), of the loth, forbade the emt)almiugor removal
of bodies of deceased otlicers or soldiers except by permission of the

Provost ^Marshal of tlie District. Permits to disinter to be restricted

to proper seasons, and the Provost ^larshal to fix prices and requii'c

bonds.

General Order 4'.', of the "iTth: ". ... all other troops in

North Carolina not belonging to Corps in Gen. Sherman's Army
will constitute the Tenth Army Corps, of which Maj.-Gen. A. II.

Terry is assigned to the eonnnand." (The Tenth Army Corps had
lost its identity when merge<l with other troops to make up tlie

Twenty- fourth Army Corps. This order revived the Tenth Army
Corps.)

General Order ')0, of the 27th, directed a public celebration at

Fort Sumter, 11 April next at 12 noon, (ieu. Anderson to be pres-

ent and have the old fiag in its place. The Hag to be saluted by
100 guns from Sumter and a National salute from every rebel fort

and battery that fired on Sumter in April. isCl. The celebration to

be in charge of Gen. Sherman or (in liis absence) (ien. ("Jillmore

(the latter had charge). An address by Pev. Henry Ward Beecher.
General Order .')2, of the .'^Oth, directed tlie Subsistence De-

partment to issue tobacco at cost, not exceeding 1C> oz. per month,
to any ollicer or man, and price of same to be deducted from pay,
same as clothinu-. [N'o such issue to 'IMiird New Ilampsliire.

-D.E.]
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IMPORTANT ORDERS. DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Ckxler 31, of the 8tb, fixed prices for travelling between
Hilton Head and other points, on Government transports: Charles-

ton, 83.-50 ; Savannah, .52.50 ; Fernandina, 84.50 ; St. Angustiue or

Jacksonville, 85.50; Beaufort or Fort Pulaski, .75; St. Helena, .25.

Free to Government employes on. business, and Sanitary and Chris-

tian Commission, destitute refugees, etc.

The Department of the South Statistics for March are : Total

troops, 10,033; cases sick, 1,022; died, 20; cases Avounded, G3

;

died, 0.

The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field and Start' 4 men, G officers.

Co. A 2s "
1

B 43 " 1

C 82 " 2

D 45 "

E 46 " 2

F 85 "
1

G 41 " 2

H 82 " 2

I 80 "

K 50 " I

Unassigned recruits .... 3 "

Present aggreirate .... 589 18 G07
Aggregate last report . . . 530 21 551

A B C D E F G H I K Totals.
Sergeants 345 5 353554
Corporals 3 3 4 5 5 8 4 7 8 fi

Musicians 2112220211
Wagoners 11110 110 11
Recruits 55 4 23 82
Deserted 13 1112 5 5 3 28
Term expired ....1000100000 2

For duty 8 27 51 1!> V.) 52 10 38 52 2.s 304
Daily dutv 12 2 114 2 2 2 2 1!)

Absent sicl< . . . . . 11 12 20 19 19 2o 23 21 12 12 109
Detached 4 10 4 3 17 7 4 43

Nearly all the " daily duty " were company cooks.

Discharged for disability :' E, 1 (Chas. H."^ Westcott)

.

Four have '-joined from desertion" : A, 1 ; H, 1 ; 1, 1 ; K, 1.

Six have joined from '' missing in action "
: A, 2 ; D, 1 ; G, 2 ; H, 1.

They were all paroled prisoners, brought in at North East P\^rry.

Two had died of disease (1), 1; F, 1), and one (F) has died of
wounds.

One recruit proved to be a deserter (Charles Gibson, Co. H)
from 'JVnth New York Light Battery; and the Third New Hamp-
shire lost ihis valuabli- ( ! ) man in (.ouseqiience. The lonu' Hst of
deserters was somewhat startiiuLr, tlie greatest nuiulu'r bting from the

camp of the regiment at U ilmiugton.
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The return shows that George W. Owen, reported in hist

return as a recruit for II, was so reported hy error, as he is now
reported in C. (This man was biUed to start from Concord 19 Dec.

1861, but for some reason not apparent did not arrive at regiment

until 2 :March 18(;."i.

The following table will show the duties and whereabouts of

the officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel Paroled, and on leave.

Lieut.-Col. Randlett .... Detached (Frovost Marshal,
Wilmington. J

Maj. Trickey Comdg. regiment.
Dr. Kimball Sick at Marine IIosp., Wilmington.
Adjt. Jackman On duty.

Quartermaster Bingham . . ()n duty.

A. Capt. Dearborn Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

B. Capt. Woodbury Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

C. Capt. Ackerman Detached (Assistant Provost
Marshal, Wilnuugtou).

1st Lieut. Donley Comdg. Co. E.

No 2d Lieutenant.
1). No Captain.

No 1st Lieutenant.
No. 2d Lieutenant.

E. No Captain.
1st Lieut. EUlredge Detached (Commissary of Recruits,

Concord, N. II.)

2d Lieut. Atherton .... Detached (as before).

F. Capt. Edgei-ly Detached (Assistant Provost
No 1st Lieutenant. Marshal, Wilmington).
No 2d Lieutenant.

<r. Capt. White Detached (Gen. Terry's Staff).

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

H. Capt. McCoy On duty.

1st Lieut. .J. S. .Tames . . . Comdg. Co. D.
No 2d Lieutenant. .

•

I. No Cai.tain.

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

K. Capt. GiddiiiiTS On duty.
No 1st Lit-utenant.

No 2d Lieutenant.

The following were promoted :
—

1st Lieut. (;i(Mings. K Captain, K.

1st Lirut. McCoy, 1) Captain, 11.

OiUeers' loss :
—

Dr. Buzzell Died of fever, at Wibnington. 2s Mar.
Capt. WaiUia Discharged for ili>al>ility (wounds).
Capt. Kirwin Term expired.
1st Lieut. Iliielicock .... Dismissed.





APRIL, I860.

Day again, the fourth we had seen since the birth

of the regiment. The day was warm and pleasant. The
arrivals were two "boat loads" of rebels and a generous

and welcome mail. Hospital Steward Scovell was ordered

North with (our) Dr. Kimball, who was sick ; but the

order was revoked before sunset. To show the reader

that there were some things real, it will be confidentially

stated that on this day the rebels had on hand the

following realities :
—

At Richmond .300,000 rations of bread and meat.
Danville 500,000 rations of bread, 1,5im),000

rations of meat.
Lynclibnri^ 180,OnO rations of bread and meat.
Greensborough and vicinity . 1,500,000 rations of bread and meat.

This was no joke, and it was hoped that those rations would be

issued freely -while the rebellion lasted.

There was another arrival, on the '2d, of a portion of Sherman's
Army, from Hilton Head. Like the previous arrival, it pushed out

into the country at once. We were paid otf on the 4th for four

months, though our dear Uncle Sam was owing us for six. The
usual result followed paying off, and perhaps a little intensified by
our proximity to a city. Of course the boys would n't drink river

water to the health of our paymaster— indeed some were constitu-

tionally averse to water for any sort of purpose except bathing and
coffee. Did the boys kick up a row? Yes, they did; but we drop
the curtain.

• AVe received the glorious news on the fJth of tiie fall of Richmond ;

and salutes were tired, and all tliat went with it, to give vent to our
jubilant spirits. Truly the war must be nearly if not quite over,

argued wt* ; Iml iiotwitiistandinLT the argument and the fact of Ivich-

mond's fall, we wt-ie quite astonished on the next day (7th) to get

an order to provic.le ourselves with three days' rations and be re:idy

to move at »'arly morning of the iSth. As if to harass us, tifis was
countermanded during the torenoon of the sth, the regiment being at

the moment all ready to obey. (l?y "the reuiment"' is really meant
a very >-inMll liody. hardly deserving the name.) lu tlie afternoon,

having in tlir meantime considered the summons for ujoving entirely

"Otf,'* we were again roused into activity by a renewal of the onler

((151)
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to go. "We went down to the cars ; but only part of the reo;iment

embarked, the rest returnhig to camp. A diary says: "All came
back except 42 men." The men designated as " the rest of the

regiment" started early on the I'th. It should be understood that

at this time the regiment was cut up into details for various pur-

poses, some of which were at stations or bridges on the lines of

railway; and in many cases almost the entire regiment was thus

away from its camp at Wilmington.

A salute of 100 guns was tired at Fort Fisher today in honor of

the fall of Kichmond. How it must have grieved the hearts of every

rebel within hearing distance; for each must have known what it

Avas for.

Col. Bedel and Lieut. Atherton arrived on the ] 1th, both having

been in rebel prisons. Their personal sketches furnish interesting

particulars. Same day, Gen. SchotieUl directed that on the 14th a

salute of 100 guns be fired,— and
from rebel guns, using rebel ammu-
nition, too,— in honor of the res-

toration of the old Hag to Sumter.

Gen. Hawley, Commanding Dis-

trict, promulgated the order, detail-

ing Capt. A. C. Plarvey to carry it

into execution.

A general court-martial was

y^^^^:^^:,i,t.^^^ ordered on the 12th, at Wilminii-

\V\^^S?^ ton, byGen. Hawky. Among the

olhcers detailed were Col. Bedel,

Maj. Trickey and Lieut. Ather-

ton. The court Avas directed "to
meet at the Court House, on the

14lh, for the trial of Private .Tohu

Harrington, Co. A, Third New Hampshire, and such other persons

as may be brought before it." A benefit was given that evening in

the theatre, in behalf of the sick and wounded soldiers.

The 14th was a da}' to bo remembered, though we did not know
at the time that so many important events were transi)iring. It was
the day for the old Hag to be hoisted over Sumter, and salutes were

fired. We heard of Lee's surrender. There was great rejoicing

throughout the city and all through the various camps. Alas, one

other thing happened during the evening, while we were rejoicing.

Our beloved President, at Washingt(.>n, the Capital of the Nation,

Avhile attending Ford's Theatre, was shot and nuntaliy wounded by

an assassin, who aecomi>lished this fearful act Kefoie it was possible

to prevent it. He c-caped for the time being. Tiie dying President

was conveyed by temh'r liands to the White House; and while we at

Wilmington were ceU-ltrating the glorious victories, the life-blood of

the President w:is fast ebhino- away. Tliis assault on the President

was but one of a -«eries of assaults (really inti'nde<l murders) upon

several members of the Cabinet. Itwas adeejj-laid plot, 'i'lie as>;iults

were made, but were only successful in the President's ease. Wash-
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ington was thrown into a fever of excitement bordering on frenz\\

Tlie telegraph quickl}^ carried the news all over the country, and by
morning light of the loth the whole nation knew of it. (The news
did not reach Wilmington till the afternoon of the 18th.) The mur-
dered President died about 'J o'clock next tnorning. The writer was
at Concord, X. II., on duty at the Draft Rendezvous there.

Concord Avas, like all the rest of the country, terribly excited.

It was known that it was a political murder; and woe be to the man
who should talk Secession then. A large numl)er of people assem-

bled as if by one common impulse, right in the street. Strong men
wept. There was much sorrow. The lust pangs of grief over, and
there came another feeling— of indignation; and men who had been
known to be lukewarm or worse wei-e called upon to come out and
state their position. Oth-

ers were forced to hang
out the vStars and Stripes.

A large part}' went down
^Nlain Street and ctd

on ex-President Franklin

Pierce ; and he very kindly

obliged them by coming
right out into the open air

and making a decidedly

Union speech, full of sor-

row, of com-se, at the sad,

sad event. The reader

will pardon the writer for

digressing ; but the re-

membrance of those days
and those events sends

the blood coursing through
his veins with a speed far'

above the normal.

We return to Wil-
mington in one stride.

Another event of the day was the sitting of the court to try such
men as had been naughty — perhaps wilfully misappropriated a beau-
tifully-proportioned specimen of hen-fruit, or had knocked their

brother solilier down— just in sport, yon know.
Many of our men returned on the I.')th from up the railroad,

whither th(>y went on the Mth an<l Kth.

On the ir.th we got news of the capture of Jelf . Davis, and that
Iloke was disbanding his army, permitting them to go home. It did
indeed seem to us that the war was about over. (len. Ord was or-

dered that day to relieve (ien. Gillmore, in command of the Depart-
ment of the South.

The sad news of the assassination of our beloved President
reached us t!ie istii, in the afternoon, and cast a gloom like a pall

over all of us.

// //
I
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The otficer in command at Concord was instructed, isth, bv
telegram from the War Department, to send no more men forward
to regiments in the field. [This was countermanded, but only to per-

mit the sending off of the odds and ends to clear up the camp and
get it ready to receive returning troops. — D. E.]

News of cessation of hostilities between Sherman and Johnston
reached us the ll'th, and we greatly rejoiced.

"We armed the remainder of the recruits on the 20th, and were
thus able to get a little guard duty out of them. The citizens of

Wilmington held a meet-
ing on the 21st, to express
their sympathy and sorrow
at the death of President
Lincoln. In the Depart-
ment of the South the an-

nouncement of the assas-

sination was made public

by a General Order.

We were getting so

nmch good news of late,

and were so much elated

thereat, it is possible the

reader may infer that the

boys had forgotten the

murdered President ; but
not so : they talked of it

every day, and it was
scarcely out of their minds.

We were again elated on the 22d by receiving the Xew York
Herald Extra, announcing the fall of Mobile. On that same day,

Attorney-General Speed gave his opinion as to certain matters, re-

quiring no comment by the writer :
—

.... M. Rebel orticers certainly have no riuht to be woarini; their

vmiforms in any of the loyal States. It seems to me flint such oilicers, hav-
ing (lone wronir in i-omiuir into the loyal States, are but addini; insult to in-

jury in wearini: their uniforms. Tiiey have as much riirht to bear the traitor's

Hag thronsh the streets of a loyal city, as to wear a traitor's irarb. Tlie
stipulation of surrender i)ermits no such thin<r, and tlie wearing of such
uniforms is an act of liostility airainst the Government.

We were cast d<^wn in our spirits, on tlie 2Uli. by hearing there

was some hitch in the negotiations between Sherman and Johnston.
The times were stirring, each succeeding day bringing some reminder

of the approaciiing close of the luihapp}' struunle. On the 27th,

the colored people of the city ludd (;b.stquies and indulged in a proces-

sion, in memory of '• !Massa Jiincolii." as tliey called him,

Cien, Schotield, on the 2.'Sth, issued an order declaring absulutelv

free all persons heretofore held as slaves: and tins, he says, is -'to

remove all doubts in the minds of the peoph' of North Ctirolina."

Gen. Shcniiaii pa»ed through ^\'ilminLitoll tlie 2Ntli, and there

was a great ru>li to see the hero. He simply caiiie through to take

passage for Chailestou.

'OLO HOLiSE
V«ILMIN6rON,W.C
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We were mustered on the oOth for four months' pay (aod one

instalment of bounty, SoO, so a diary says). Sergt.-Maj. Holt had

been commissioned ; and Corpl. Smith, 2d. has been appointed to

act in that capacity till further orders. ( )uavtermaster-Sergt. James
was also couunissioned, and Corpl. Swallow of Co. F was promoted

to the vacant place.

SUPPLKIVLENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT' ORDERS.

General Order 58, of the 7th, required that all over 8100 of

Company Fund be turued over to the Subsistence Department.

[The order fails to state whether for safe keeping or forfeited to the

United States. — D.F.]
General Order 61, of the loth, established the Headquarters of

the Army at Washington, D.C.
General Order {^b, of the 16th, directed Gen. E. O. C. Ord to

relieve Gen. Gillmore in the Department of the South. (This was
revoked by General Order 71.)

General Order 77, of the '28th, ordered the discharge of cer-

tain troops, and directed all Bureaus of the War Department to

reduce expenses.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order 40, of the 5th (by Gillmore) , was about the cele-

bration to take place the 14th, at Sumter, simply repeating in full

General Order .")0 of the A\'ar Department.
General Order 41, of the lUth, prescribed the details for the

14th, naming the particular forts (rebel) to fire National salutes.

The order assumed that Gen. Anderson was to raise the identical flag

which he pulled down in 1861.

General Order 4.'s of the l.'Uh, amended somewhat a previous

order about U-vying a military tax on goods for sale.

General Order 44, of the 14th, announced that until further

orders the Headquarters of tiie Department would lie at Fort Sum-
ter. The order was dated -'On board U. S. S. Diaiiiond, off Charles-

ton Bar."

Two days after (16), by General Order 45, the Headquarters
was returned to Hilton Head.

General Order 46, of the 17th, assigned Gen. Vogdes to the

District of Florida [the order fails to state whether he relieved any
one.— D.F.]

General Order 47, of the 20th, prouudgated a certain general

oourt-nuu-tiai case, and in it was developed the fact that the Judge
Advocate-(ieiuM-al of tlie Armv had deeidcd that a non-c<">inmissioned

oMicer is not a >• .^uporior dtlieer "' within the meaninii of the Articles

of War.
General Order 48, of the 21st, announced the assassination of

the President.
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General Order 4:i, of the 28th, related to instructions for the

Provost ^larshal-General about Ijounties, and closes tluis :
" If inen

otier to enlist after receipt of this order, let them understand that

they must do so without bounty."

General Order 50, of the 20th, republished the ^Var Department
Order (No. 60) about the death of the President, prescribing em-
blems of mourning, proper ceremonies, etc.

General Order 51, of the 2'.)th, republished a War Department
Order (no luimber), requring a salute in honor of surrender of the

rebel Gen. Lee and the Army of Northern Virginia (200 guns).
General Order 52, of the ;50th, republished a FieldOrder of

Gen. Sherman's (No. 6o, of 27 April), announcing the surrender of

the rebel Gen. John.ston, on 26th, near Durham's, X. C. Sherman's
order directed that Gen. Schotleld attend to all details of receiving

arms, etc., in Department of North Carolina, and Gen. Gillmore to

all in Department of the South. The order mentioned the rebels as

our "hitherto enemy," and says mules, horses, wagons and vehicles

are to be loaned to the inhabitants. Foraging nmst cease, except m
case of necessity, and then be paid for or a value given.

The Department of the South Statistics for April, 1865, are:

Total troops, 14,267; cases sick, 2,382; died, 19; cases wounded,
96; died, 4.

The Monthly
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The following- were promote*! :
— -

2(1 EieiU. Atlicrton. E .... 1st Lieutenant, O.
1st Sei-irt. Plaistefl, I) .... 1st Lienteuant. 1).

1st Serirt. Tnttle, K 1st Lieutenant, F.

1st Seriit. Mellish. I 2d Lieutenant. F.
1st Sergt. Hanimett, \ . . . . 2d Lieutenant, IT.

Q.M.-Serirt (leo. \l. James . . 2d Lieutenant, L
Corpl. Swallow, F Quartermaster-Sevireaut.

"Joined from desertion "
: C, 1 (James Welcli).

One unassiiined recruit (Josepii Diekett) has been transferred

to Foiirtli New Hamp.shire.

One man died of wounds (J. W. Perkins of D) . Terms ex-

pired : F, 1 : D, 1.

The 12 deserters were all reported as having deserted from the

camp at Wilmington. [The temptations of a great city were proba-

bly too much. — D.E.]
The following table will show the duties and whereabouts of

the officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel Rejoined 11th.

Lieut. -Col. Randlett .... Detached (as before).
Maj. Trickey ...;.. On duty.
Dr. Kimball Absent sick (sent North).
Adjt. .lackman On duty.
Quartermaster Bingham . . On duty.

A. Capt. Dearborn Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant. -

•

No 2d Lieutenant.
B. Capt. Woodbury Detached.

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant. '

C. Capt. Ackerraan Detached (as before).
1st Lieut. Donley .... On duty.
No 2d Lieutenant.

D. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Plaisted .... On duty.
No 2d Lieutenant.

E. No Captain.
1st Lieut. Eldredce ... . Detached (Commissary of Recruits,
No 2d Lieutenant Concord, N.IL)

F. Capt. Edgerly Detached (as before).
1st Lieut. Tuttle On duty.
2d Lieut. Mellish On duty.

G. Capt. White Detached (as before).
1st Lieut. Atherton .... On duty (joined 11th).
No 2d Lieutenant.

H. Capt. McCoy On duty.
1st Lieut. .1. S. Jamos ... On duty.
2d Lieut, ilamniett .... On duty.

L No Captain.
No 1st Lieutenant.
2d Lieut. O. 11. James ... On duty.

K. Capt. Giddings On duty.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.
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^j'j^E were getting short of orticers— shorter than ever

before. lu proof of this the following were ordered

on the 3d to act as lieutenants : Sergt.-Maj. Holt

(cointnissioued, but not yet nuistered), 1st Sergt.

Brj'ant of B and Sergt. (^uinlan of C. Holt had
earlier in the da}- assumed charge of Co. C ; but this

order directed him to F. Almost everything in the property'

line of little or no real value, was condemned on the 4th by
an officer specially charged with the duty. And on the same day
we had a fresh supply of shelter tents issued to us.

By an order of the 1.5th, it appeared we were in the " Depart-

ment of North Carolina, Army of the Ohio." On that day Gen.
Schofield republished Gen. Grant's order (No. 215) of 8th ]\Iay.

directing that paroled otlicers and men whose homes were at date of

joining in States never in rebellion, and who were not excepted from
the benefits of the President's Amnesty Proclamation (see 11 ^Nlarch),

be permitted, on taking the oath of allegiance, to return to their

former homes.

The same day (lAth), at Concord. N.H., there was a general

muster-out of whatever men were there. Several of the details of

men on the railroads in the vicinity of Wilmington were relieved

about that time. On the 20th, the camp at Concord was directed to

be held in readiness to receive the mustered-out troops of the State.

Orders were received at the regiment to grant furloughs. A letter

dated Wilmington, 21 May, says :
" . . . . very healthy . . . .

fighting all over .... men sick in hospital are being discharged if

able to go home .... Atlierton is commanding G and E, and has

been relieved from general court-martial .... just beginning to

give furloughs in the regiment."

The 2.')th, Gen. Scliofield promulgated a War Department order

that troops ready to be nuistered out rendezvous as follows: —
Military Division of tlie .Tamos . . At Riclimoiid and Old Point Comfort.

Departinunt of Xortli ( 'arorm;i . At Xewhornc ami Wilmiutitou.

Departmoiit of tlic South .... At < 'harleston and Sa\ lumali.
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The following instructions as to details will be of value : Muster-
out rolls and all other papers and records to be hoxed up and placed
in command of an oflicer, who shall attend the boxes to place of

discharge at State rendezvous, and there deliver them to the mustering
officer of that place.

The month passed away without further incident, the regiment
being considerably decimated— so far as "present for duty" as a

regiment was concerned— by the large demands upon it for provost

and post guards and as safe guards on the railroad trains running
between Wilmington, Goldsborough and other points.

SUPPLEMENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

By General Order T'.l, of the 1st, the President directed that
resignations be received till

1
'jth, of general, tield and staff officers,

and after that date the Adjutant-General to begin mustering out
those unemployed or not needed.

General Order ^2, of the Gth, directed the nuister-out on the

15th of all company and staff officers of volunteer regiments then
on leave (after return from captivity), if the leave was granted for
disability.

General Order S4, of the 8th, defined what bounty was due at

muster-out.

General Order n6, of the 0th, required a complete list of all

otiicers of volunteers, for the use of the Adjutant-General, U. S. A.
' General Order .s8, of the 10th, fixed price of rations (commuta-

tion) at 25 cents while on furlough.

General Order 90, of the lUh, said all forces east of the
Mississippi have surrendered, and directed that any one found in

arms against the United States after 1 June be regarded as a
guerrilla and punished with death.

General Order — , of the — , offered volunteers who enlisted
in the Regular Army within ten days after discharge from volunteers,
a 30 days' furloiigu.

General Order '.• 1 (date uncertain), specified at what point the
troops wert' to concentrate for final muster-out.

General Order !ts, of the 2;tth, directed that all sentences of
military tribunals to imprisonment during the war be remitted, and
the prisoners l)e discharged.

General Onlrr 101,'of the .".Oil., divfctrd that dischargt-d soldi.n-s

(voluntfi-rs) may ri'taiii tlu-irarnis and accoutri'ments liy paying for

tiiem.
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IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order .'»6, of the 5th, apparently organized an Am-
bulance Corps in the Department, and Capt. F. Bell, Veteran Keserve

Coi"ps, was assigned to its command. Lieut. -Col. 31. Clynier was
Medical Director of the Department.

General Order oT, of the Uh, referred to instructions from the

Provost Marshal-General of the ^Kth April, in substance : Having
directed the cessation of recruiting in tlie loyal States for the vol-

unteer forces, now directs that all recruiting for volunteers, of all

persons, including colored men in all States, be stopped.

General Order 61, of the l;lth, consolidated the Districts of

Hilton Head and Beaufort, to be called the District of Port Royal,

and Gen. E. E. Potter was assigned to its command.
General Order 02, of the l.^th, republished General Order 73

of the AVar Department, dated 24 April, in which we learn that three

particular questions have been referred to the Attorney-General

(James Speed), and by him answered. They are of great historic

value and are here inserted :
—

1. Whether rebel officers, who once resided in Washington, can now
reside there under the terms of capituhition.

Answer : No : they have no liomes in the loyal States.

2. Whether those in civil service of the rebellion, not ortlcers or
soldiers, have right to now reside in Washington.

Answer : No.
3. Whether the rebel officers have a right to wear their uniforms.
Answer [this is in full.— D. E.] : Rebel officers certainly have no right

to wear their uniforms in any of the loyal States. It seoras to me that such
officers, having done wrong in coming into the loyal States, are but adding
insult to injury in wearing their uniforms. They have as much right to
bear the traitor's flag throuLrh the streets of a loyal city, as to wear a
traitor's garb. The stipulatioms of surrender permit no such tliiuir, and
the wearing of such uniform is an act of hostility against the Government.

General Order 03, of the 15th, declared null and void the proc-

lamation of one A. G. ^Nlagrath of Ma}' 2, styling himself the

Governor of South Carolina ; likewise of one Joseph E. Brown,
styling himself the Governor of Georgia ; likewise another, by one
A. K. Allison, of 8th April, styling himself as Acting Governor
of Florida. ]Magrath had directed that all Confederate subsistence

stores be turned over to the State, for the use of the people.

Brown had called an extra session of the General Assembly, for

22 3Iay ; and Allison had ordered an election to be held the

7th of June. The order (by Gillmore) went on to say. that no
attention must be paid to the proclamations, and ended by saying,

"The black race are free citizens of tlie United States."

Department of the South Statistics for May are : Total troops,

10,61:1; cases sick, 2,-157 ; died, 25; cases wounded, 71; died, 3.
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The Monthly Return shows :
—

Field arid Statf 4: men, 7 officers.

Co. A 28 " 1

B 41 " 1

C . . . . 72 " 2

D 43 " 2

E 44 " 2

F 82 " 3

G 39 " 2

H 77 " 3

I 80 " 2 " IV
.

K 62 " 2 "

Unassigned recruits . . . . ^ " "

Present aggregate . . . 573 27 600

Aggregate last report . . 582 22 604

ABCDEFGHI K Totals.

Sergeants ....33553555 54
Corporals ....3445584585
Musicians ....2112220221
Wagoners .... 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Detached .... 2 12 8 6 4 10 1 7 7 7 64

Absent sick . . . . 11 11 I'J 20 17 IS 17 23 Hi 16 168

Absent in arrest ..1100 20040 38
Prisoners of war ..2001300201 9

Recruits 0000000042 ^^ 6

For duty 10 13 38 13 18 44 19 39 49 30 273

Two men have " joined from desertion": A, 1; K, 1. Gain

from missinjj: in action: A, 1 (Brelsford). He escaped from the

rebels, being a prisoner of wtir. H gained 1 (dropped last return).

John Wilson, an unassigned recruit, lias been transferred to the

Fourth New Hampshire. David Pettengill of E, transferred to the

Veteran IJeserve Corps.

Discharged for disabilit}' : E, 1 ; I, 1

.

Died of wounds: A, 1-^ B, 1; Gr, 1 (the first, at Richmond).

Died of disease : II, 3; I, 1. Deserted: C, 2; H, 1.

The following were promoted :
— -

1st Lieut. M. P. Donley, . Captain, E.
1st Lieut. J. S. James, H . . Captain, D.
1st Sergt. .7. S. Bryant, P. . . 1st Lieutenant, B.

Sergt. .James (iuinlau, C . . 2d Lieutenant. F.

1st Sergt. Jesse C. Pnshee, F . 1st Lieutenant. I.

1st Serirt. Edwin N. Bowen. I . 1st Lieuteiumt, K.
Sergt. -Maj. Mariiuis 1^. Holt . 1st Lieutenant, C.

Corpl. 'riios. Smith, H . . . Sergeant-Major.
Dr. Kimball, Asst. Surgeon . Surgeon.
Geo. \V. Mauter \.sst. Surg. ((vV-c Kimball).

(Dr. Maiiter appointed from civil life").

The following tabic will show the duties and whereabouts of

the officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel (Probablv otfdutv ; see Maj. T.)
Lieut. -Col. llaudlelt .... Detaelieci (as before).
Maj. Triekey Couidi,'. reiriment.

Dr. KiuihaLl Detached mow Surirt.'ou, Post Hospi-

Dr. Geo. W. Manter tal, Wilmingtouj.
(Assistant Surgeon) . . On duty.
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Adjt. Jackman ...'... On duty.
Quartermaster IVingliain . . On duty.

A. Capt. Dearborn . . . . . Detached.
No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

B. Capt. Woodbury . . .
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m
was the making of the lists on the first day of all men
whose terms were to expire before ?>0 Sept. following.

The same day an order was received to at once muster
out all of the men who enlisted in 1862.

The honored veteran, the vSecretary of the Navy,
Gideon Welles, arrived at AVilmington on the 2d, receiving

marked attention. Though really a valuable ofticer, yet

there was a tendency to joke about him. Of course we landsmen
did n't know anything about things afloat ; but wo did appreciate a cur-

rent joke about Gideon, which runs something like this : A new and
swift rebel privateer was discovered to be out on the raging deep, over
which deep our own Gideon presided. " How swift is she?" said he,

stroking his immense beard, and chuckling. "Twenty-four knots,"
was the reply; "and she's a regular flyer and an out 'n outer, sir."

The redoubtable Secretary was silent a moment, and one could see

with half an eye that he was making mathematical calculations.

Suddenly brightening up, he said: " We have five swift and light

gunboats, well armed, wliich can easily make six knots each; and I'll

send them after the privateer at once."

The regiment was ordered to Goldsborough on the 3d (Satur-

day), and to go on Sunday morning; but that order was modified,

and we started in the afternoon, leaving Wilmington by the railroad

about 6 P.M. We arrived about midnight at Goldsborough, and
marched to the camp of the Fifth United States Colored Troops,
where we bivouacked till morning.

On the 5th, Gen. Scholield directed that all orders from Depart-
ment of Virginia and North Carolina be superseded by his own from
Department North Carolina, Army of the Ohio. In the same order
he repeated the instructions of the Secretary of War, to the etfect

that all returned prisoners of war (enlisted men) who had endured
the hardships of rebel prisons, be mustered out at once and be paid
three months' extra pay.

As to our new camp,— the colored soldiers' old one,— a diary
says : " We took the camp and began fixing up our tents. We had
to tear down their tents. They had left in too much haste to take
them."

We fouml Goldsborough in a very bad condition, so far ;is sani-

tary matters were concerned. In some cases dead horses had been
left in door-yards for more than a week.
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Col. Bedel was placed in command of the Post of Goldsborougb,
and Adjt. Jackman became Post Adjutant. Lieut. Holt was ap-

pointed Acting Adjutant of the regiment. Capt. Donley was made
Provost Marshal of the Post; and (on the 6th) Lieut. Atherton was
appointed Assistant Provost Marshal, to report to Capt. Donley.

The 18(12 men were anxious to be olT for home; and the men
whose names had been handed in for furloughs were likewise anxious

to go along with the 18()2 men; but the machinery, they thought,

moved terribly slow.

Large numbers of oflicers and men came up from Wilmington
on the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th, having been relieved at that place

from various duties. The remainder of what might have been called

our brigade arrived from Wilmington during the dates named,— the

Sixth Connecticut, Seventh Connecticut and Seventh New Hamp-
shire.

With the arrival of Gen. Hawley, our brigade commander, on
the ilth, Adjt. Jackman was relieved as Post Adjutant, and Lieut.

Holt relieved as Acting Adjutant of the regiment. Our worthy Hos-
pital Steward, Scovt-U, departed on a well-earned furlough on the

11th. Several furloughs were granted about that time.

Private Geo. Beultner of Co. F was detailed to act as Hospital

Steward on the 12th, till Scovell's return. Lieut. Holt was ap-

pointed a "military conductor" on the 13th, on the railroad trains

between Goldsborougb and Wilmington.
The 14th of June marked the day when a considerable quantity

of the liquid called whiskey was stolen and completely hidden from
view in a very short time. That is, the boys who had it had it in-

ternally, but with external manifestations. It was a gala day, and
a few reductions to the ranks followed, where such a punishment
fitted.

The duties about that time were not quite up to the tnie mili-

tary standard. The fact was, the war was over, and we were going
home; and what was the use of so much fuss and parade? Not-
withstanding this, we went through the solemn farce of an inspec-

tion on the ItUh; and on the 18th we performed that beautiful act

called "dress parade."

The 1.SG2 men were mustered out on the 20th. Some prac-

tical jokes fairly set us all by the ears by an apparently authentic

rumor that we were to be consolidated with the Fourth and Seventh
New Hampshire, and continue in the service for a while longer. On
St. John's Day (24th) the Freemasons of Goldsborougb had a big

time and a still bigger dinner, several of our regiment participating.

Our 18G2 men left the regiment for home on the 2r>th, Adjt.

Jackman accompanying them (in charge). They departed with our
best wishes, and the injunction, " Don't hurry home, boys; perhaps
we'll overtake you."

We had anotiier lot of what a diary calls "stuff" arrive from
Norfolk on thi- 2>:th; and it was probal)ly some of the bairtrage sent

to Norfolk eailv in ^Nlay, l.'S(>4, when we were about to enter the
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Virginia campaiizu. This was the second lot from there and prob-

ably all we would ever lay our eyes or hands upon ; for the war was

over, you know,
Lieut. -Col. Randlett returned to regiment on the 20 th, from

Wilmington, where he had been Provost Marshal. On the yOth he

mustered us for six months' pay and a 850 instalment of bounty.

SUPPLEIMENT.

IMPORTANT WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.

General Order 108, of the 2d, was a congratulatory address by
Gen. Grant to the Army.

General Order 10!), of the 6th, directed the discharge of all

rebel prisoners of war, with but few exceptions.

General Order 11-1, of the 1.5th, permitted discharged soldiers

to retain their knapsacks, haversacks and canteens without charge.

General Order 115, of the lath, directed that all IJ. S. bounties

cease on and after 1 July, in case of new enlistments.

General Order IIG, of the 17th, referred wholly to muster-out

of V. R. C. men (see Veteran Reserve Corps).
General Order 118, of the 27th, made a uew arrangement of

Departments: .... Department of South Carolina (State of South
Carolina), Gen. Gillmore, Headquarters at Hilton Head De-
partment of the East (the New England States, New York and New
Jersey), General Hooker, Headquarters at New York

General Order 120, of the 21ith, ordered a discontinuance of

the whiskey ration, and all on hand was ordered to be sold at once.

IMPORTANT ORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

General Order -ss, of the Dth, promulgated General Order 93 of
the War Department, requiring that tents, clothing, hospital furni-

ture and all other stores used in th(> treatment of contagious diseases,

be burned, and in no instance l)e turned into store or 5old.

General Order 0-1, of the IGth, promulgated telegrams and orders
from the War Department on various subjects connected with the

changes occurring in the army. One directed tliat all prisoners of
war then returned, who had been at Andersonville, Florence, Salis-

bury and other i)risons, be mustered out at once and given three
months' extra pay (enlisted men only). All enlisted men of the
volunteers, who wish to enlist in the Regular Army, under War De-
partment Order 00, to be mustered out at once and not wait till

their terms expire. All men who have been prisoners of war to be
paid for comnuitation of rations at once.

General Older 0.'», of the 10th, relieved from duty every otiicer

and man in tlie Department on recruiting service.

General Order :»!>, of the 2.'>th, provided for an elaborate celebra-
tion on the coming Fourth of July.
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General Order 101, of the 26th, reported General Order 111, of

the War Department, referring to opinion of Attorney-General about

bounties, tlie most important of which was that all bounty due at

" end of term " or " close of war" were due and payable when any

were mustered out because their services were no longer required,

which really meant "• end of term" or " close of war" so far as they

were concerned.

General Order 102, of the 27th, directed that the Districts of

the Department be divided into sub-districts, each of one or more
counties, parishes or Congressional districts. Each to have an otH-

eer with a suitable force, an Assistant Provost Marshal and an As-

sistant Provost Judge, and establish a permanent Proyost Guard.

The order went on to provide for courts, judges, trials, appeals, etc.,

as a whole establishing a semi-military and semi-civil government.

[NoTK. — This is the latest General Order of the Department of the

South which has come into my possession or been seen by me. — D.E.]

Department of the South Statistics for June, 1865 : Total troops,

18,906; cases sick, 3,873; died, 4; cases wounded, 134; died, 5.

[This is the latest date of such statistics found by me.— D.E.]

The Monthly Return shows :
-

Field and Staff

Co A
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be added one of D (Hugh McGroty), discharged at Concord by
expiration of term, in ^March, but not dropped till this month. Also

add Qnarterniaster-Sergt. Swallow,

Discharged for disability : B, 2 ; C, 3 ; D, 4 ; E, 1 ; H, 7 ; K,
€ : total, 23.

Promoted : 1st Sergt. Dustin Marshall, C, to 1st Lieutenant of A.
Transferred to the ^'eteran Reserve Corps : A, 1 ; I, 1 : total 2,

Died of disease : A, 1 ; D, 1 ; F, 1 ; G, 1 : total, 4. Deserted : B, 1 ;

C, 9 ; F, 10 ; G, 1 ; 11, 4 ; I, 3 ; K, 6 : total, 34. A large proportion

of these deserters never saw the regiment.

Gain from "missing in action": B, 1 (A.French). .Joined

from desertion: D, 1 ; I, 1 ; K, 1.

The following table will show the duties and w hereabouts of the

officers of the regiment :
—

Col. Bedel Detached (Comd.<?. Post of
Goldsborough).

Lieut. -Col. Randlett .... Comdg. regiment.
Maj. Trickey On duty.

Dr. Kimball Detached (Marine Hospital,
"Wilmington, N. C.)

Dr. Manter , . . On duty.

Adjt. Jackman Detached (sent liome witli discharged
men).

Quartermaster Bingham . Absent on leave.

A. Capt. Dearborn Detached.
1st Lieut. Marshall .... On duty.
No 2d Lieutenant.

B. Capt. Woodbury Detached (on leave).

No 1st Lieutenant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

C. Capt. Ackerman On duty.
1st Lieut. Holt Acting Adjutant.
No 2d Lieutenant.

D. Capt. J. S. .Tames Absent on leave.

1st Lieut. Plaisted .... On duty.
No 2d Lieutenant.

E. Capt. Donley On duty.
1st Lieut. El'dredge .... Detached (Concord, N.II.)

[XOTK.— D.E. had aetu.illy been disoharKert,
to accept appointment in Veteran Ile-

.^_ , ^ serve Corps; but notice had not been
No 2d Lieutenant. received.]

F. Capt. Edgerly Detached.
1st Lieut. Tuttle Detached (Asst. Conmiissary of

Musters).
2d Lieut. Quinlau On dut.y.

G. Capt. White Detached.
1st Lieut. AthtTton . . . Detuclied (Asst. Provost Marshal,
No 2d Lieutenant. Goldsborough).

H. Ciipt. McCoy On duty.
1st Lieut, ^iolllsh On tluty.

2d Lieut. Ilammett .... On duty.
I. No Captain.

1st Lieut. I'ushee On duty.
2d Lieut. G. U. .lames ... On duty.

K. Cai)t. GiddiuiTs On duty.
1st Lieut. Bowen On duty.
No 2d Lieutenant.

NoTK.— This is the last Monthly Return made by the regiment.
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4', K were uearing the end of our military life, and therefore

I the end of "this story, which has already, perhaps, be-

come too lengthy. A sad event of the first day of

this summer month, was the amputation of the leg of

Lieut. Dustin Marshall (see his Personal Sketch).

On the 2d and 3d there were several promotions

to fill vacancies caused by the discharge of the l.s62 men,

chief among which was that of Sergt. John Clark of Co. F

to Quarternuister-SeT-geant, vice Swallow, discharged. The boys got

very much elated on the night of the od by a riot and fire in Golds-

borough, the church occupied by the colored people being burned by

the rioters.

The glorious Fourth, the fourth we have passed in the army,

dawned upon us. The excitement of the previous night had not

passed away. There was no formal celebration by us, though we had

a few fireworks in the evening.

Capt. Edgerly returned on the .jth from Wilmington, where he

had been Assistant Provost INlarshal.

Gen. Abbott, and Staff, arrived and assumed command same day

(oth) ; and wo were thrown into joyful convulsions at a rumor that

all hands were to be discliarged at once. The arrival of Gen. Abbott

relieved our Col. Bedel from command of the post (Goldsborough)

,

and he assumed command of the regiment, relieving Lieut.-Col.

Randlett (Cth).

We were nearly transfixed on the 6th by an order for battalion

drill twice a dav : Having •' freed the country," as some of the boys

expressed it, what the deuce should we drill for : the next war, or

what?
We had on the 6th what we hadn't had for a long time, i.e.,

three tield ollicers on duty with the regiment : Col. Uedel, Lieut.-Col.

Randlett ami Maj. Trickey.

The preparations went steadily on for mustering out; but that

didn't prevent a series of battalion drills, beginning on the 7th and

ending on the lOth. We had an order read to us on the 8tli, stating

the order in whicli the various n^giin.'Uts wen- to l)e nuistered out.

'Ihat disla>t»'ful battalion drill still went on: 6 to ti a.m., and

5.30 to 6.30 v.yi.

(669)
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All the clcrlf:il force of the regiment was taxed to its utmost on
the rolls, and thf rest of us looked on with anxious eyes as the work
progressed. There was vastl}' more " red tape" to get a man out of

the service, tlion to get him in. Our anxious hearts were set in a

flutter on the l.'.lh by the arrival of Nixon's Circus; and for the

day, at least, w.' forgot all about muster-out— and, in fact, those

who were perniitfetl to attend forgot themselves, yielding an entire

surrender to the or-ctision.

It was duly announced to us on the 17th that the rolls had been
completed; and on the 18th we were told that the rolls and the pre-

paied discharges had all been examined by the proper authorities

and had been otlieially approved. Surely that battalion drill ought
to cease now, thought we; but it didn't give up its ghost till the

19th.

Capt. AV'liite returned to us on the 17th from staff duty with

Gen. Terry (Commissary).
That last battalion drill of the 19th was a farcical farce of the

most pronounced type. As there had been none on the 18th, some
of the boys entered in their diaries, " Had our last battalion drill

yesterday;" but the monster Avas not dead, only stunned a little.

It aroused sulliciently to give an expiring kick on the r.)th, and then

and there ignominiously died. The boys had no heart in it. Their
bodies were there, to be sure ; and as the commands fell upon the

unwilling ear, tin y were simply telegraphed to the various anatomi-

cal stations, and they moved our bodies about in a mechanical man-
ner. We were meie automatons.

The 20th of July— the day that marked the mustering out of

what was then left of the gallant old Third New Hampshire— duly
arrived. It was a gala one, and lingers in our memories. That
20th day of .Tidy l8Go is indelibly fixed on our minds; and that

date will more readily be given than almost any other, save that of

our enlistment oi- birth.

The day was occupied in mustering out, in takhig down our
cloth homes (''two towels buttoned -together, " one has it), and
turning in to our (U^ar Uncle Sam, through his representatives on the

spot, all the property belonging to him which lie had so kindly per-

mitted us the use of. It Avas said that in the haste which naturally

occurred in connection with turning in our tents, etc., that one man
couldn't find his tent, even after he had " struck"' it. It was dis-

covered on the Avay home that he had inadvertently put it in his

pocket, as his ' kerchief, on the false assumption that it was a piece

of his dirty linen and he'd probalily get a chance somewhere on the

way North to wash it, so as to enter New IIaui[)shire with a clean

bill of health. Tlie opportunity to wash it was also the opportunity

to find what had become of tlie missing tent.

After our niu>tri--out, wiiich o<'Curred in the afternoon, we pa-

ra<U'd, and for tlio l;ist time in Secessia. Ciood bye, drill and
dress paradi'

;
good itye. lent and gun: adieu, ye knai)sack and ye

canteen, ye cmtiidgr and ye (M-acker; farewell, ye shining brass and
ye polished steel

!
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* A most afl'ectionate adieu
We say to all of yon.

For I'll jro on my way,
And no rebel hold .shall hinder me

;

For I'm journeyinc: to Concord,
To a land of liberty."

At noon on the 2lsi we nuide the start which landed us in

Concord. By cars to Raleigh, arriving there at dark, and matched
over to the Gaston depot, where we bivouacked in a field near it.

AVe there remained all night of the 21st and all day of the 22d.
There was at this point an apparent hitch in matter of transporta-

tion. The Armji and Navy Journal of the '2-2(\. gives an item in

which we were all interested. It says, in substance : Gen. Terry's
ileadquarters are at Richmond. Foster's First Division of the

Twenty-fourth Army Corps has been reduced to two brigades, com-
manded by Osborne and Dandy. Osborne's brigade consists of
Second New Hampshire, Fifth ^larylaud, Nineteenth Wisconsin and
Ninety-sixth New York : Dandy's brigade : Eleventh Connecticut,
Eighty-first New York. Ninety-eighth New York. Eighth Connecticut,
Fifty-eighth Pennsylvania and One Hundred and P^ighty-eighth Penn-
sylvania. It further says that by reductions in North Carolina, the

force will be reduced to twenty-three regiments, or about 13.000
men, and will probably comprise the followmg : Tenth Army Corps,
including Third, Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth New York, Fourth
New Hampshire, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania and Thirteenth Indi-
ana ; Twenty-third Army Corps, including Twenty-eighth Michigan,
One Hundred and Twentieth, One Hundred and Twenty-third, One
Hundred and Twenty-fourth, One Hundred and Twenty-eighth, One
Hundred and Twenty-ninth. One Hundred and Thirtieth New York,
Fifth Ohio Cavalry, Second ^Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Twenty-seventh, Thirty-seventh,' Thirty-ninth, One
Hundred and Seventh, and One Hundred and Thirtieth United States
Colored Troops.

We were off at 5.30 a.m. on the 23d, and arrived at Gaston
about noou, Avhere we crossed the Roanoke River in fiat-boats, tak-
ing the cars again on the other side about 7 i'.m. These cars were
remarkably poor, being old, dirty and in bad condition otherwise.

A poor train as a whole, for we had to " fall to" and cut wood for
the locomotive. Willing hands we had, for were not we on our wav
houie? We were soon off for Petersliurg. We had tried heretofore

to go there, and more than once; but how changed the conditions!
We arrived at Reams' Station about 1 a.m. of the 21th. The

rails had been torn up between this point anil Petersburg, and we
must "frog it." It was only a matter of ir» miles or more. From
Reams' we marched to Petersburg, arriving at the line of the main
works (of the rel>els) about 10 a.m., where we stopped and rested
for an liour and specuhtted and phiI(><opliized and [u-ospeeted.

We arrived at Petersburg about noon, and went direct to the
northern depot and bivouackeil for the niglit. It rained all the time
we were marching through the city, so we did not see much of it.

The evidences of Mar were, however, pU-nty and conspicuous.
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We were conveyed by cars on the 25th to City Point, after a

run of about an hour, arriving there at 9, and were at once put on

board the Steamer Ladii Lamj, and thence without dehiy down the

river, arriving off Fortress Monroe about 4.30 f.m. Here Ave laid

for about an hour, and then up the Chesapeake to Baltimore.

As we kiy at Fortress 3Ionroe, and as we steamed up the

Chesapeake, our thoughts were backward turned to the events of Octo-

ber, 18tjl, when tlie fleet was concentrated at Fortress ^lonroe for

the Port Royal expeditiou. AVe had time now for calm reflection.

We look now backward upon it. Then we were a part of it, and

did not view matters so calmly. We have experienced much since

that beautiful October morning, when the great tleet set sail for the

unknown port— alas I 'twas an unknown port for many a poor sailor

during that terrible storm.

We were en route for home, and must forget the past in the

pleasure of the present.

Baltimore was reached at 1> A.sr. 26th; and we landed and were

marched to the Soldier's Rest, where we breakfasted. This was
Baltimore. How changed. In September, l-SGl, nearly four years

ago, we passed through this city with loaded guns and nerved up to

do something rash if required. Now we pass through without much
notice, excited by no other feelings than those incident to a person

who has been absent a long time and is now going back to the old

homestead. We ate our pork and beans with serenity, sans ceremony
and ^ans dignity. At 11 a.m. we took cars for Philadelphia, arriving

there about 4.30 p.m., and were marched to the Union Refreshment

Saloon, that noted food dispensary, where we were well served with

supper. Manv of our boys were observed to be very busy in Phila-

delphia, and when questioned said they were looking for those dear

girls who gave them pincushions, courtplaster, kisses and ''God
bless yous " in September, ]>;(') 1. They did not materialize. The
war was over, anH those little (Quaker ladies— God bless them—
had done their work, and had done it well. Can anyone say that

the presence of those deuun-e, yet beautiful, Quaker girls, with their

words of cheer, ou that briglit September Sunday morning in IMGI,

as we stood in the streets of Pliiladelphia at stacked arms, did not

yield good results? We trow not. Peace to their ashes, if any of

those dear creatures have been cremated. After supper, we tried

our level best to entertain our entertainers by melodious somrs, such

as "John Brown's Body Lies," "We'll llnng JetY. Davis, "" " Jolmny
Comes Marehiug Home," •' Dear Mother, I've come "Home to P^lat,"

etc. We had great confidence in our ability to entertain. We had
the elements of success within ourselves. Supper had been eaten.

We were returning from the war. We had among us a plentiful

sprinkling of bassos and tenors, of dulcets and sopranos, of btiritones

and semi-tones, of accelerators and retardos, and we had tlie champion
" bar-soap-pro-fundo" of the old >)rigade. We dispensed the music,

giving ourselves wholly up to the occasion. It was at once soiil-

stirring and iu'art-reiiding. The r»'sult Avas not so api)arent as to

render a description of it practicable.
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About 10 P.M. we bade adieu to the good people of the truly

good city, and took the ferry across the river, and thence b}' cars at

midnis:ht for New York ria South Amboy, N. J., at which latter

place we were delayed from about 3.30 a.m. (27th) till 8. when we
took steamer to New York, arriving there about 11 o'clock. Went
at once to the barracks, at the lower end of the city, near Bowling
Green and the Battery. There we got dinner. Adjt. Jackmttn
joined us at this point, having been home with the 18G2 men and
was on his return trip.

Left New York at .0.30 p.m. by the Norwich Line, on Steamer
Cit>i of Xorii-lcli. Arrived at Norwich at daylight of the 28th, and
took cars at once for Concord, via Worcester and Nashua, arriving

about noon.

Here we were, on the very spot where we first embarked for the

war. Here was the spot where the ''thousand strong" bade adieu

to their Concord admirers. We were here, but few in numbers.
The war is over— our work is done, and we have returned to receive

the salutation ''Well done, thou good and faithful servant," etc.

On our arrival at Concord, we found that our coming had been
heralded, and there were many people at the depot to receive us.

We at once went to the hotels (having a sort of free entry every-
where) and cleaned up a little and had our dinner promptly at

3. after which we formed in line and marched to the State House,
where we were formally received and welcomed by Governor Frederick
Smyth and Adjt. -Gen. Head, State Treasurer Sanborn, and other

State otHcials ; also by Brig. -Gen. M. T. Donohoe (our old Capt.
Donohue).

Being formed in line in a formal manner, probably for the last

time, let us examine the rolls to find out how many and who have
reached the State Capital as representing the gallant old Third.
The muster-out rolls show as follows :

—
Field nii'l Stnf : Col. .John r.edel, Lieut. -("ol. .Tiiuies F. Ramllott, Maj.

Win. H. Trickoy. Adjt. Leimu'l N. Jaekiiian, Surireon Franklin li. Kiinhall.
Asst. Siirnr. Geo. W. Manter, Ciuarternmster Geo. B. Binirhani, SerLrt.-Maj.
Thos. Smith. Com.-Serst. Clias. H. Berry. Hospital Steward A. 1). Seovell,
Qnartenuaster-Sergt. John Clark (lacking. 1 , assistant surgeon and 1

chaplain).

Co. A: Capt. (none), 1st Lient. Diistin Marshall, 2d Lieut, (none), 1st
Sergt. Wm. IL Bi-iluy. Serirts. ,[ohn M. Evans and Win. Cottbe, Corpls.
Jaines (J. Furiiald and A. 1). Abljott, Musician Matthew Storin, Wagoner
Geo. H. Wehstcr. 1.'. privates.

Co. B: Capt. R. W. Woodi)iiry, 1st I/ieut. Cuoue), 2d Lieut, (none),
1st Serilt. .1. W. Lcavett. Sergts. T II. B J;iuies. Andrew .Tack.son and W.
B. Perkins. Corpls. .\. C. Moddy, .Tolin McClusky. Lewis Army and Wm.
Bennet. Wairoiier Wm. We.st, L'o privates,

<'o. <: Cai>t. J. Ackerman. l.st Lieut. M. L. Holt, 2d Lieut, rnone),
1st Sergt. .L Sullivan. Ser^'ts. .hums TlK'ney, .James Wilson and Patrick
.Morrisey. Corpls. David .M.^ore, .John Ciirran, Thos. Haiii.'erty and David
Keefe. Musician B. Ciuiiin. \i\ privates.

C". D: (\-ipt. .Tohn S. .Tames. 1st Lieut. .L W. Plaisted. 2d Lieut. fUone\
1st Ser-t. G. W. ( t.iioriic .^i r-ts. (J. T. Craue, Kol.erl Williams, Natli'l Sliorev
and Tlvos. I'.utw i>tie, • .,rpl>. W. i:. Knowlos, G. A. Wliittaker and G. e".

Watson. Mu.-irians F. K. Gerald and G. H. Mills, Wagoner John A. Tucker,
2t privates.
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Co. E : Capt. M. V. Dunlc}-, 1st Lieut, (none), 2tl Lieut, (none), 1st
Serirt. A. York, Serijts. R. Scales, Jr., H. G. Bro^vn, H. J. rcttisrew and R.
"W. Burdick, Corpls. Samuel Small. J. ^L Dickey and Alfred E. Frydenland,
Musicians C. H. (iove and J. A. Flanders, Waironer D. \V. Shaw, iT.privatcs.

Co. F: Capt. J. Homer Edirerly, 1st Lieut. Fred H. Tuttle. 2d Lieut.
James Qulnlan. 1st Serict. Thos. Price, Serirts. J. E. Day, P. Courtney, James
Davis and C. Avujstron;:. Corpls. J. D. Butler, J. Gleeson, J. () Brieu. II.

McTavish, A. J. Austin. J. Reilly, II. In^a-am and J. Jones. Musicians J. B. F.
Towns and R. Bernasconi, Waironer F.J. Grimes. 42 privates.

Co. G: Capt. Chas. A. White. 1st Lieut. A. S. Atherton. 2d Lieut,
(none), 1st Serirt. W. II. Burbank. Ser^ts. All.iert Van Munster, J.F. Brown
and J. H. Cameron, Corpls. W. H. Emery and W. J. McCattrey. Wagoner
H. Joslin, 30 privates.

Co. II: Capt. James E. McCoy, 1st Lieut. Walter H. Mellish, 2d Lieut.
Wm. Ilammett. 1st Sergt. Walter J. Richards, Sertrts. L. McDurtee, I). A.
Page, J. Real and G. R. Clifton, Corpls. J. Roberts. David N. Bush, Donald
Smith, Wm. Hern. F. Thomas, James Norton, James Weed and D. N.
Atwood, Musicians J. H. Griggs and Wm. Gracey, Wagoner Lanson Blake,
48 privates.

Co. I: Capt. (none), 1st Lieut. J. C. Pusliee, 2d Lieut. Geo. R. James,
1st Sergt. H. P. Murphy, Sergts. G. H. Davis, W. H. Wriyht, D. S. Rice and
A. Hammond, Corpls. Geo. French, Wm. Williams, E. F. Hall, A. A. Lewis,
D. McLeod. James Smith and Otis J. Kicker, Musician E. W. Richardson,
Wagoner D. G. Blaisdell, 54 privates.

Co. K: Capt. Geo. H. Giddings, 1st Lieut. E. N. Bowen, 2d Lieut,
(none), 1st Sergt. Geo. II. Way, Sergts. Woodbury Blye, Chas. (Jammon,
C. W. ^loulton and C. J. Parker. Corpls. Edgar Clittbrd, Edwin Brackett,
E. T. Roouey, Thos. Smith, E. W. Newbold and Jeremiah Hall, Musician
C. W. Fanton, Wagoner Wm. Brock, ;jG privates.

Co. F is tlie only company with full complement of officers, non-
commissioned officers, musicians and wagoner. All the companies
save C have a wagoner. As to musicians, A, C, I and K have only
one each, and B and G none. Only F and H have three officers,

while Cos. A, B and E have only one each, and the others (C, I),

G, I andK) have two each. Co. 1 has the largest number of privates

(54), and Co. A boasts of the smallest number (!.')). The average
number of privates to a company is exactly o4. Having examined
the rolls for muster-out, which includes all who were to be mustered
out, we find that several of the men Avere absent for various reasons,
and were therefore not present to be mustered out, but were mustered
out wherever they clianced to be, whether in hospital, or on detached
service or otherwise. Therefore it follows that our investigation
reveals the fact that the actual number present for nnister-out was far

less than the number borne upon the rolls, probably by 10 to 15
per cent.

Speeches were n\ade, the flags turned over to the State, and
there was much rejoicing and congratulating. As we were the first

to arrive, of the returning troops, it is fair to assume that we received
fully as much attention as any subsequent arrivals. Col. Bedel and
Lieut. -Col. KandUtt responded to the speeches for the regiment,
and did themselves and tlie regiment great credit, both in the manner
of delivery an<l the matter of which tlirir responses were composed.

Our rolls :ind records and idl that pertaimnl to tlie recorded his-

tory of the rmiment, by eompauies or otlieiwise. were duly turned
over to Maj. A. B. Thomp.sou, U. S. A., Mustering Officer, by Capt.
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C' A. AVhite, who had special charge of them from time of leaving

North Carolina to place of final discharge. A small guard had the

boxes in charge all the way home. We then marched to the Draft
Kendezvous camp at the south end of the city, where we were to

nominally stay till final discharge. Here we deposited what little

baggage we didn't wish to encumber ourselves with in the bar-

racks, and were then given permission (verbal) to go home. "Go
home I

" Could it be true we were so near and yet so far? Wh}-,

some of the boys actually dropped a silent tear as they departed
from the camp, and no grass grew beneath their feet ere the

depot Avas reached ; and the several departing trains of that after-

noon conveyed the boys— none too rapidly, however— to their vari-

ous homes.

The Third New Hampshire had arrived, and it had gone — none
knew whither. All this was on Friday, 28 July I860. By Monday,
the 31st, the men began to return to Concord; but the Paymaster
was not quite ready to pay us off.

^\
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co:mmanders united states army.

Name.
Geo. WashingtoQ,
Henry Knox,
Josiah Harner,*
Arthur St. Clair.

Anthony Wayne,
James Wilkinson,
Geo. Washin<^ton,
James Wilkinson,
Henry Dearborn,
Jacob Brown,
Alexr. Macomb,
Wintield Scott,

Geo. B. McClellan,
Heury W. Halleck,

Ulysses S. Grant,
Wm. T. Sherman,
Philip H. Sheridan,
John M. Schofield,
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were yet nominally in the sen-ice, though mustered

out the -iOth of the previous month, and were waiting

for our final discharge and payment. AVe had not

been paid for a long time, and there was considerable

money due us, not only of our pay proper, but the final

""^ instalment of bounty.

^^vp On Wednesday, the 2d day of August, the men had all

returned. The payiug off was begun on that day at about

11 30 \ M., at the otlice of Paymaster Maj. CO. Benedict, on

Main Street, and continued all day and on the ;3d, and was finished,

so far as the men were concerned, shortly before noon. Each

departed his way (first having his discharge delivered to him), but

not without o-raspius his comrades' hands in farewell. The payment

of the orticers began about 3 r.M. and was completed same day.

The Third New Hampshire : where is it? Scattered to the four

winds of heaven, residing in every quarter of the globe— largely

in New En-land, however. Very many are located m the towns and

cities in the State they went to represent, assimilated to the walks

and methods of peace.' The many strong friendships formed at the

front will continue on and on, till the great Captain shall sever

them, so far as earthly friendships go, in a linal muster-out.

The story of the Thir.l New Hampshire is told— not m elo-

quent lan^ua^ns not with pathos, not with the language of the silver-

tongued orator, but in a simple, modest manner, which it is earnestly

hop^'d will inspire the reader with patriotic impulses, and engage

his attention from cover to cover.

Third New Hampshire, and reader, adieu

!

(677)
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WEST POINT GENERALS
(CNIOX AND CONFEDERATE).

1822.

David Hunter.

1823.

Lorenzo Thomas.

1825.

§ Robert Anderson.

1826.

Silas Casey.

1828.

Jeff. Davis.

1829.

Robt. E. Lee.
J. E. Johnston.
O. M. Mitcliel.

1830.

"W. N. Pendleton.
J. B. ilagruder.

1831.

Henry Clay, Jr.

A. A. Humphrey.
W. H. Emory.

1833.

J. G. Barnard.

1835.

Geo. G. Meade.

183G.

M. C. MeiiTs.

Thos. W. Sherman.

1S37.

H. W. Benham.
Braxton Bra<rg.
E. 1). Townsend.
Jubal A. Early.
Jos. Hooker.

1838.

P. G. T. l?eaure<_'ard.

I. McDowell.

1839.
* Isaac I. Stevens.
H. W. Halleck.
E. O. C. Ord.
E. R. S. Canby.

1840.

Wm. T. Sherman.
Geo. H. Thomas.

1841.

H. G. Wright.
Jas. Totteu.
D. C. Buell.
W. T. H. Brooks.

1842.

W. S. Rosecrans.
§ Abner Doubleday.
Jas. Longstreet.

1843.

W. B. Franklin.
J. J. Reynolds.
C. C. Augur.
U. S. Grant.
Rufus Ingalls.
Egbert L. .Viele.

1844.

W. S. Hancock.
Alexr. Hayes.

1845.

fWm. F. Smith.
Gordon Granger.

1846.

Geo. B. .AlcClellan.

§ John G. Foster.
Jesse L. Reno.

I Thos. J. Jackson.

1847.

Jas. B. Fry.
A. E. Burnside.

1849.

§Q. A. Gillmore.
John G. Parke.
Rufus Saxton, Jr.

• port Uoyal Exp. t " B.aldy." t " Stonewall.'

Note.— The above list is not a complete one.

Fort Sumter.
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BiooRAPHic^L Sketches.
(NAMES ARUAXGED ALPHABETICALLY.)

HENRY H. AYER.

Henrv H \ver was a character in the Third Ne^v Hampshire. He

was active in jrettinsr matters into shape, enlistin- eleven men at Fi-^heryiUe

)now I'enacooki, and brin-in- them early to camp. Comnnssioued as

Salenant in Co. B. with Capt. Wilbur and 2d Lieut. Yo^^. He was not only

neciliar but eccentric; and his eccentricity showed itself m nunierous

^^vs and hu-elv in individuality. There could be but one Ayer, and that

was' Henrv H., Third New Hampshire. He was punctilious. exactin«r
;
and

to one not'thorou-hlv acMuainted with him. he appeared cruel and overbear-

incr These latter disappeared as one became better acquamted with him;

andthenelirer one u'ot to him the more he was liked. He did not sutler

many to approach closely: ;>.. he did not take a promiscuous lot into hi*

contidence He boasted-not unseemly-of his previous service: and this

'
ave him more or less presti-e in the reiriment. His bravery, his honesty,

and his patriotism, were never questioned. Whenever he -ot in earnest.—
and t£se occasions were not infrequent. -he would begin thus: "Simply

— by the sods, man : what are you doum' .•'

"

. ^u „

He wa^ like other lieutenants, sent from one company to another as

occasion required. On the Steamer Atlantic, Capt. Wilbur being sick almost

thedrre vovaire. Lieut. Aver was in command of Co. B. He did ethcient

service in the" uuloadin- of 'vessels and in the building of our fortihcations,

as he had more inlluence over a s^iuad of men than many a younirer othcer,

because of his a-e, linnness and sternness, with all that goes therexvith. He

wa^ ordered to Co. D. 13 Jan. I8G1.', Capt. Dunbar being detached tempo-

rarily and Li.M.t. Cornelius bein- sick. Ou 12 Feb. he was sent to Co. I and

ou IS March back to his own company ( Capt. Willmr was then m arrest for

some naughtiness), on .-, A,.ril ( re-.^iment going to Edisto) he was relieved

from command of B and apparently sick : lor on 1!) Ma> Seig Head of

his company, wrote aletter saying that -Lieut Ayer was jUtacked a_st lue.-

dav with pleurisy, and today went to re-imental hosi.itul. 1 1'^ -''7 ^l- >

rtnds him there at Uailey's Wh.rf. Edisto. and also Ser^^eaut Head, both

sick The hospital had been moved to this point, preparatory to removing

alto-'cther from Edisto to .lames Island. Ayer continued si<k. and got

feave of absence for 4n days by S. O. W. D. S. He returned Irom leave .^0

'^"*"^'on'''ir ViP'''hewa>i' a^si<:ne<l to the command of Co. H. This was

immediately afr^r it had been decimated ai I'incknoy Island by the gobbling

process He look especial pride, on parade and drill and mspec ion. in be-

ing the ol)served of all ol)Scrvers; for he had but a mere Ic.uidful of men in

-asqn
Ou th(

line— a squad, in fact.
, . , ,. , ,,

.,., ..L i..„.ot:iri._n. exi-edition he had command of C.'.U, atui presum;ibly

H, too, as the

and Co. H wa
•iir, was arrtmu'cil in six coinpiinit-^ while at the fight.

Mnall I
redui'td i)y cnpliire of many ). To sliow evidence
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of his punctiliousness, he, on the eve of soinu to Pocotaligo, with no knowl-
edge of where we were sroini^ or what for, but that we were going forth to

battle, wrote this letter :
—

Hilton Hfad, 20 Oct. 18G2.

Chaplain Hili..

Bear Sir: This envelope contains S13o.00, SIU.IS of which belongs

to my company as its Company Fund; S+.75 belongs to the heirs of Frank
Halliday, late of Co. II ; and tiie balance, Sli!.07, belongs to me. If I should

not return, I want you to send to Mrs. Jane B. Ayer, Medfleld, Mass., my two
trunks, containing' all my ertects. Subtract the pay for your trouble from
money enclosed. H. H. Aykr.

The writer will here remark that Ayer was a good and faithful cor-

respondent, as his letters will show. He made up his budget of items,

keeping the letters unsealed to add a postscript if necessary, as a final act

before consigninu it to the mail, just prior to some (really, every) move-
ment. Many of these letters were kindh* loaned to the writer. As to the

battle of Pocotaligo, and to show how scrupulously honest our hero was. it

may be here related that sometime after the battle he learned that Capt.

Wilbur had " sworn off' several rifles'ou that battle. It roused his ire : for

he could not " endure" such people ; ami he at once (17 Jan. 1S03) Avrote

to the War Department, asking for certified copies of Will)ur's returns to be

sent him, that he might see whether the rumors Avere true, and stating in

language plain: "Wilbur wasn't there, and no rirles were lost from his

company; because I commanded it, and know whereof I assert." Whether
the War Department sent certified copies is not known. A letter of his

shows that he was on the Steamer Bnrnsidr while sick (.June — July), as he

wrote 7 ,Nov. I8G2, thanking Capt. Wilcox for his great kindness while on
board.

In February, 1863, when a squad of Co. H (captured previous August)
returned. exchan'j:ed. Capt. Ayer had quite a circus with some of them. I)e-

cause they did n't come down handsomely to the re<rulatiou discipline. Since

their capture, they Iiad done no duty whatever and bad been havinij a free

and easy time generally; and Capt. .Ayer had hard Avork to induce the

.proper authorities to order them back to their company. '• But now you
are here," says Capt. Ayer, "you must come down." Coercion had to be

resorted to in some cases; but this is not an oi)portune place to minutely

detail all the little annoyances to which our friend Ayer Avas subjected to.

After the first brush, tliose men Avould have died for Capt. Ayer. When
the regiment Avas separated, immediately after, Cos. G and II Avere left on
the old camp-ground; and Avhen that famous niiilit alarm came, these tAvo

companies fell in, and formed upon another reuinient encamped to their

left, and stood there in line long after Ave at Pincknoy Island (the fore-

front) had turned in. When the regiment reunited in Ai)ril. and Avent to

Edisto Inlet, finally landimr at Botany Bay Island, .Vycr Avas on hand.

He participated in "the lumber e.-^peditions from that point inland, notai>ly

all over Edisto Island, and did valiant service in the matter of producinir

lumber, etc.. even borrowing lighters from Capt. Ilutchins. Quartermaster
of another brigade across the ri\ or, to transport it upon.

It Avas at Botany Bay that somethinir luippened to our hero: and
though the Avriter has" been" unal)le to obt;iin tlie particidars, he is satisfied

it Avas a frivolous case that 'oron-ilit Capt. .Vyer into temporary troubU-.

Somebody complained of somethiui; to the Colonel Commanding:, and Ayer
was the party cuuii)hrnK(l of. Tiie shape it took left the commanding of-

ficer Avhere lie could not evade his iluty; ami he directed the Adjutant to

take Capt. Ayer's sAvord. This Avas hnuiiliatini; ; but Capt .Vyer never

flinched. Fou'r ofllccrs Avere detailed at (mee to investigate; and they did

so, reportiui; that a u'eiitle reprimand Avas .-(ulticient to satisfy all parties.

The Colonel cave him the reprinnuul and liis sword at the same time; and
the Avhole occui)led not niiich more time iIkiu is re(|iiir<-d to Avrite it.

About tills time, C:ipt. .Vyer resiunied; but there is no apparent con-

nection between that and ti\e reprimand. It av:is not accepted. He Avrote,

5 May IfsGJ, prior to the case noted, to his Avife, saying: " I am glad ycu
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take a common-sense view of the matter of my resiirnina:. I shall not re-

sign at present if niy health continues good ; but if I am sick I ma}' be
obliged to in order tn get home."

On 11 June (from St. Helena), he wrote he had been defeated in his

attempts to resigu, but didn't care very much about it, for his health was
improving.

On 23 June, at St. Helena Island, he entertained some of the otlicers

of the \Vfefiairk->n ("monitor). When the regiment was on board at St.

Helena, morning of 4 July, for Folly Island, Capt. Ayer ventured ashore to

look after his company property, and got left behiiul. Those Avho know
him can imagine how excited he mnst have been at seeing the steamer move
oft'. He succeeded in getting on board the Cossack, Avith the Seventy-sixth
Pennsylvani.n, and tinally reached the regiment about 11 p.m., ') July, finding
Lieut. I'lace in charge and everythinir all riijht.

Capt. Ayer did icood service at the taking of Morris Island, and in the
charge and subsequent operations, up to date of his ugly wound. In the
charge on Wa^rner, l.s July, he was struck with a spent hall. He says he
and his couipany succeeded in reaching the inner works of the fort (he was
mistaken) ; and in a letter he describes iroinsr over a small work close to the
fort : which probably means that he descended to the moat or ditch.

On 2(5 Aug., while the Twenty-fourth Massachusetts was making its

grand sortie, supported by the Third New Hampshire, and Avhile Capt. .Ayer

was in the trenches, in passing a loop-hole a bullet (prol)ably from a sharp-
shooter) came whizziuir through and struck Capt. Ayer in the side of the
neck, passing completely through. An inch, or perhaps half an inch, varia-

tion would proltably have ended his career. He was at tirst thought to be
killed; but was carried back tenderly to the rear, and every attention shoAvu
him by the surgeons and his comrades. Capt. Ayer did n't propose to die
then, and so stated it, and in his emphatic Avay, too. The bullet passed near
the spinal cord and below the base of the brain. He went to the regimental
hospital till 3 Sept., and then back to his company. On the litth he went
North on the Fnltni), on leave of absence, per S. (). .j:U, D. S., after turning
over the company to 2d Lieut. Morrill.

On 10 Sept his company made up a purse and bought a sword and belt
for their gaUant Captain (.SsCOO"). It is related that on the Steamer Fulton
were several rebel prisoners, taken at Morris Island, going North. One day,
when they were our for an airing, Capt. Ayer strode among them, as only
Capt. Ayer could <tride, and said with a tierce look before Avhich tliey

quailed, "Which of you d d rascals was it shot me?" Tlie answers
were all neirative. He returned to his couipany ;» Nov., relieving Lieut.
Edgerly, Avho had taken the couipany from Lieut. Morrill, the lOth.^

About the tirst of December, when the reiriment was paid otl", Capt.
Ayer received another wound : but this time it atlected his pocket-l)ook : for
by some unaccountable mistake of omission or otherAvise, the pay-roll
Avas n't satisfactory to the paymaster, and he declined to lavish any of the
desirable Treasury notes on our friend Ayer. As a se(|Uel to this, the fol-

lowing letter is found from the .\djutant-( Jeneral of the Army to the Com-
manding orlicer. Third New Hampshire Volunteers, dated 27 Feb. l,sC,4:

" Tlie proceedin^rs of a Military Coiuunssiou, instituted by S. O. .>50. D. S.,

in case of (apt. H. H. Ayer, have been approved by the Secretary' of War.
and removes the bar to ins pay." There is no doubt that this apparent em-
bargo on his pay was caused by a technical violation of his leave of aljsence— in overstayinir.

Capt. -Vyer, on the return of the reiriiuent to Hilton Head. Avent with
it, and Avas one of the active participants in the beautiful movements Avhich
transformed the men into -'mounted infantry." He Avent to Jacksonville
in April, ISni, anil, with his coiiii>any, to Fala'tka (four companies).

On arrivinir in Viririnia ,'2S April), Capt. Ayer was sick, very sick; and
Avhen tlie troops started, early iu May, he Avasleft behiiul, at a house «iay

one and one-halt" mil. < from C.louccsirr Foiiit (/.'•., the landing anil fort)".

Tliere he remaiiud three niirhts, wlii-u he got alarmed and took quarters
Avith the Provost .Marshal at the landing.
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About the Gth of May, he took the Steamer Fanny for Fort Monroe;
but before reachinir there, and near the Hip Haps, was run into by the iron
Steamer C<iii\hrin: and the Fanivj ^.wwk in about ten minutes. This was
about 9 r.M., and dark. •' Tlic crash," says Capt. Aver. " Avas terrible." The
Camf>ria had army stores and olticers' bairirasje of many reuiments, also
about 200 men, mostly Thirteenth New Hampshire. Prof. Grant, the in-
ventor of the calcium li^ht, was on board : and he and Capt. .Vyer rescued
Col. J. D. Rust of the Eighth Maine, who was on his way to Chesapeake
Hospital, sick. Capt. Ayer was put on shore by a naval otlicer, near Fort
Monroe, and took ([uarters in the Chief (iuartermaster's oflice, on the floor.
He took passaije next day, by a steamer going up the river, and walked to
the regiment, say eight or nine miles.

He went to meet his death. On 10 May 18(14 he was mortally wounded,
and died soon after. He liad been in the light of the 18th, and tlie move-
ments of the Uth and l.">th; but the 16th marked the end of his existence.
Lieut.-Col. Plimpton, who was in command, wrote a letter to tlie bereaved
wife, and extracts are made from it :

-.... an artery being cut, he died
in about an hour, from loss of blood .... was immediately taken to the
hospital, but reached there too late to save his life ... . he is buried about
six miles outside our lines, and his grave marked. '

Further particulars are found in Dr. Buzzell's letter; and it is such a
beautiful, though sad letter, it is given below nearly in full.

[Dr. Buzzell to Mrs. Ayer.]

You have doubtless been informed of the death of your husband, late
Henry H. Ayer, Captain, of the Third Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers.
On Monday, May ItJth, this ollicer was Avouudcd while on duty with his
regiment near the lirst line of intrenchments near Drewry's Bluff. About 8
o'clock in the morning of this date, he received a wound in the fleshy part
of the thigh (wounding the femoral artery), and walked to the rear, where
temporary dressing was applied; and he was immediately sent to the Corps
Hospital in an ambulance, at which 01ace I flrst saw him. I spoke to him,
and he grasped me by the hand and implored me in a feeble voice to give
him some opiate. I found him very weak, and ordered stimulants. "but
without ertect, as he died about 10 o'clock a.m., less than thirty minutes
after his arrival. The hirire number of wounded on our hands at the time
of our hasty retreat fori)ade removing his body to the rear. Many of the
wounded fell into the hands of the enemy, and the bodies of olficers were left
upon the ground, as we retired so hurriedly. But it gives me satisfaction
to inform you that amid the hurry and confusion and excitement of the
hour, I was privileged to have a urave dug, and the remains deposited beside
a landmark. The respect and- love borne this truly brave oHicer led me,
with three of my hospital attendants, to convey hastily the body of one
endeared to a family far away, and rolled in a rubl)er blanket, consiirned it

to a rude grave on "the sunny slope of a hill beneath the shade of y<Hithful
and thrifty forest trees. The thought of leavinu: the body uuburied ....
was intolerable: and althou^rh it might be considereil at tlie expense of the
living surterers, the time was allbrded for this sad dutv

A. J. II. Br/ZKLL,
Surrjoon, Third Xev: Ifumj'fhiie Volunteers.

JTHis body was afterward exhumed and brought North, and buried at
Fisherville ^uoav Peiiacook), X. H. This service was performed t)y Geo.
Murdough, Co. H, of Manchester, X. II., who was a nurse in.our regimental
hospital duriii!; his term of service.

Of Capt. .\yer's services in the Mexican War, the n-eords at Washinirton
disclose nothing. This must not l>e set a^'aiust him, l)ut against tlie iin[)er-

fect system of records of that period. He went out on the Vaiuhiliit (say
they who knew him i, but in what cipacity is uncertain ; and this ve-i-^tl did
blockade duty, proh:ibl_\ at Ver.a Cruz. The writer's informant, a tlior-
oughly reli.ihle citizen of Dedli.nm, Mass., and a rel.-itive by marriage, savs
he distinctly remenibers that Ayer told him of going ashore many times
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after "vvater. AVhatever part he took in that particular Avar, uo Third New
Hampshire man, at least, will Ijelieve tliat he did a whit less than his whole
•duty, whatever that may have been.

Coiicerninii: his militia service, in 184:7-40 : Certain it is, that at that
period ho was distinctively military; for tlie writer has had the pleasure of
seeint; four appointments, as follows (all in New Hampshire) :

—
First, 31 Au.u'- 1><47 . . Ensign First Co., Eleventh Rejiinient State Militia.

Second, 13 Sept. 1847 . 2d Lieutenant same.
Third. 20 July I84s . . Drill Master, Third Brigade (rank of Major).
Fourth, 7 July ISi'J . . Reappointment same.

He also appears to have l)eeu temporarily in the Second Massachusetts
immediately prior to his service in Third NeAV Hampshire.

J. WARREN AKERMAN.
He was, substantially, our tlrst Color Bearer, and as such will be well

remembered. His position in his company (D) was 5th Sergeant (original).

He carried the colors till we reached Washington (September,^ 18(;i), at

which place he was taken sick : and being actually unable to carry them
further, he was relieved by Jonathan N. Dow of Co. D. In January, 18G2, he
was sent North on recruiting service, rejoining with the party 4: May. He
was made 1st Sergeant 1 Aug., vicf J. C. J)unbar, discharged. On 20 Dec,
he was ordered to act as 2d Lieutenant, by S. O. 47, R. IId([rs.

In January, 1S()3, Avhen the detachment (under Capt. Maxwell) was
sent to Florida after lumber, Akerman went witli it, Acting 2d Lieut. Co. D.
A commission as 2d Lieutenant arrived for him 30 March, at Pinckney
Island. He went to Hilton Head 1 April, and was mustered that day as
of that day, the commission being dated 7 March : rice J. J. Donohoe, pro-
moted and assiirned to D.

His health was none of tlie best. lie was granted a leave of absence
in April, returning therefrom in June. Later we tind him sick on Folly
Island. 7 and 8 Julv. He was discharged for disability, 28 Julv 18G3, by S. O.
442, I). S.

Born in Kensington. N. H., 12 Nov. 1840; died 4 July 1892, at Haver-
hill, JIass., aired .51 years. 8 months. Left a widow, residing at ."> Elm
Place, Haverhill, but no children. Buried 7 July, at Hampton, N. H. Ser-
vices at Congregational Church. Among the comrades present were nine
members of Third New Hampshire, including the writer.

ROBERT H. ALLEN.

Comrade Allen took an active part in the formation of Co. C, and was
its oriirinal 1st Lieutenant, finally becoming its Captain. His commission
was actually written " 2il IJiutt^nnntS' and Cody's " 1st Lu'ntrnnnt" ; but
these were reversed because of dissatisfaction, the commissions themselves
being actually ainendcii. He never served witli any other company than his

own. He was wouniled at the l)attle of Secesslonville (If. June 18i;2i, in the
right hand, while engaged with his company. This troubles hiui somewhat
to this day ' isiMj). [u consequence of tills Avound, he was sent with others
to the General Hos]Mtal at Hilton Head, antl while there was given leave of
absence to go North. During this leave, at .Manchester, N. H., he, without
orders, but under general authority, recrniu-d eight or nine men, all for his

own company. His oriirinal leave was probably for 20 or 30 days; but he
obtained the usual extensions ;iiul remained for (".(i days.

On his return trip he was, ;is a matter of military convenience, placed
in charire of s-nnids of recruits for the Third, Fourth and Seventh New
Ham|>>hirc rririi#iits. ;dl iu tlie Dcpartuuiit of the South. On arrival at

New York, there was no .-icamer a!)our to sail; and the recruits wore sent
to Fort Hamilton, iu the harlior. to wait. .V small scpiad of recruits also
arrived for the Third New Hampshire, and joined the squads at Fort
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Hamilton. The lack of transportation was said to have been caused by
McClellan's movements on the I'eninsnia. The Third New Hampshire squad's

finally irot ort'on the steamer Geo. C. Collins, arrivim^at Hilton Head on the
night of 11 Sept. 1802. .VUen liad, prior to leaving New Hampshire, received
a captain's commission, vfi-e Donohoe, same company. During the voyage
to Hilton Head, one of the recruits died, and was taken ashore in North
Carolina and buried. An account of this will be found elsewhere.

While at I'inckney Islanil, Capt. Allen accidentally shot himself in the
left leg with his own revolver. This was 2 .\pril 1803. The bullet was
removed l\v Dr. Biizzell about two months later. Capt. Allen was at this

time at Hilton Head, occupying his own tent, on the old camp-ground in

rear of the General Hospital. He had not sulhciently recovered to be able

to be with his company, but visited it while it Avas at Botany Bay Island,

and joined it on the reassembling of the regiment (eight companies irom
Botany Bay, and two from Bay Point) at St. Helena Island. He accom-
panied to Folly Island, and ventured to go with his company and participate
in the capture of Morris Island, 10 July, though this, apparently, was more
than his condition warranted. He did not participate in the assault on
Wagner (is July), but viewed the beautiful sight from the sand hills, being
on crutches at the time, immediately following this he obtained a leave of
absence and went home, returning therefrom about I Oct., to Morris Island,

after the evacuation of Wagner and Gregg.
When Cos. A, C and K were sent to Broad Island in December, 1803, to

cut fire-wood for the troops, Capt. .Mien, by virtue of his rank, commanded
the Post, and 1st Lieut. Kirwin the company. The three companies, after
cutting all the available Avood on Broad Island, removed to Small Island, on
same duty, Capt. Alien remaining in command. This service ended 29 Feb.
I8G-4 (see main story). At Jacksonville, Fla., Capt. Allen was on the drum-
head court-martial (.Miller case: executed).

In Virginia, he participated in the various engagements creditably.

He was appointed Chief of tlie Aml)ulance Corps of the Tenth Army Corps
(Gen. Brooks) 2'J June 1804, but did not accept, as he had tendered his

resignation, by advice of Dr. Buzzell. He was discharged as of that date,

for disability, by S. O. 170, D. Va. and N. C.
Sjnce tlie war, Capt. .VUen was for severalyears (and is now, 1890) at

Rockford, 111. From 1804 to 1870 he was engaged in the clothing business.
From that time and uj) to within a few years he was a large manufacturer
of churns. He attended the reunions at Weirs in 1S89 and 1890. Capt.
(then Lieut.) .VUen advertised in the Manrhfstf'r Mirror \n August, 1801, when
he was assisting in getting up Co. C, that "ftlOO in money and 100 acres of
land at discharge" (in large type, too) awaited the patriot wlio would enlist

in his company. This has not been fulfilled ; but it is not probable tiuit any
survivor of Co. C (original) will ever begin suit for obtaining recruits
under false pretences.

Allen's dog -'Ned" deserves notice, as they were almost inseparable.
He was with the regiment from its organization to his demise. Everybody
knew him. Those of us who were able to be on deck during the great
storm of Noveml)er, 18(')1, will not soon forget tliat Ned was sick, like unto
us. He was a remarkable doir, and liis owner was not obtuse in this direc-

tion. It was his delight to place Ned on exhibition, just to show how nuich
he knew, you know. It is relateii that on one occasion, when Ned's master
was enlertaininir several ladies and gentlemen at his (piartcrs at Hilton
Head, In- directetl Ned to iro for his slii)pers. Ned went. Nod returned.
But what was it he was dragi:iug along so majestically, but with ajiparent
ett'ort? It was no less than the conventional demijolm : and its ragired han-
dle showed how frequently it liad Iteen thus dragged on prior occasions.
Ned's master, mastering himself with a masterly eltort — surrenilered to tlie

occasion; and before tiie guests departed, tiie demijohn had become so
lightened that Ned returni.-d it to its accustomed reposit(i^- with irreat ease.

Ned was .uiiong thi,' houor.'iljly Avouuded u; June, Isi;-.', tliough he was not in

the forefront of tlie l)attle. i)ut hovoriuir around the outskirts of it with
AlleJi's orderly. A cruel l)uUet iiit his fore-leg. This iu)ble canine departed
this life in June, 180:!, at St. Helena Island, and was buried without cere-
mony in the middle of tlie company street.
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ARLON S. ATHERTON.
He enlisted in the usual way and went into the service as a private in

Co. I, under Capt. Carlton. In June, 18(12, soon after the battle of James
Island, S. C , ho was promoted to Corporal; and in September, isf,;^. directly
after evacuation of Watrner, was made a Sertreant. The casualties were so
numerous that on 21 Nov. 18(!:3 we tind him ordered to act as 1st Serireant.
He became infected, early in 18G4, with the re-enlistment fever, and suc-
cumbed, jioini^ home in March with the veterans, on fnrlou<;h. By the
death of Robinson, 2 June 1^(U, of Avcunds, Atherton was made 1st Seriieant,
servins as such a short time only. Durini^: the following month he received
a 2d Lieutenant's commission, dated 7 July, and was mustered IG July, as of
12th, and attached to Co. E. Was prf)raoted to 1st Lieutenant in November,
18(;4, but not mustered till So April 18(!.^, as of 1 April.

In the terrible conilict of IG Aug. 18G4, he was by many thouirht to
have been mortally wounded, and by some said to have been left dead on the
field. Both these statements proved false. Letters were written home,
giving particulars of his decease. It is related of one who was thus writ-
ing, and another who was assisting to furnish the harrowing details, that
the former hesitated slightly as he was about closing the letter, and said to
the latter :

" You are quite sure about it? " Tlie latter at once inferred that
his veracity was in iiuestion. and, instantly rising to his feet, said: " Good
heavens I do you wish me to hold up my right hand and swear, l)efore you
believe me?" This is related to show a certain phase not often met. The
letters from the regiment and from Lieut. Atherton himself reached home
almost simultaneously, so that the suffering caused was of sliort duration,
and was suddenly changed to rejoicing.

His own story is as follows :
' I was shot through the right lung, and

left for dead [tliis was a little after mid-day. — D.E.] After lying on the
ground till evening of the l8th, I was taken as prisoner to Libby Prison,
but had nothing done for my wound, as I was told I could not live till

morning. I so far recovered, hoAvever, as to be able to be paroled on the
morning of 12 Sept.. with .S:'. other othcers from the same hospital ward.
Steamed down the James River, picking our way throiigh the many obstruc-
tions, and arrived at tl\e place of exchange about noon, and were soon
transferred to our own steamer. There we found tiie agents of the Sanitary
and Christian Commissicms ready to receive us, with food in al)undance.
which had a very tempting look, but of which we were only allowed to eat
very sparingly. 'I'tiey told us 'twas sure death to eat all we desired. .-Arriv-

ing at Annapolis un the morning of U Sept., we were at once conveyed to
the hospital in tlie Naval .Academy buildings." (The writer was tiiere and
saw him same day.)

By the 24tli. Lieut. Atherton was able to travel, and received a leave
of absence (was entitled to if, as a paroled prisoner) for 30 days, going
home to his relatives and friends. His physical condition was sucii that by
special medical examination and report he obtained extension of leave.
The legal limit of such was reached, and he returned to tlie Naval Academy
hospital on 2r> Nov.. and at once asked to be sent to his regiment. This was
refused, on basis of inability to perform military duty. '

In a fortnight
more he repeated his re<iuest. and this time got oVdered on court-martial
duty at Alexamlria t near Wasliington ;. He remained on this duty from 1!)

Dec. till the followin;: April, when, after repcatetl rei|uesls to be" relieved,
he was ordortd to his reLrimeut, then at Wilminu;ton. N. C. He fortunately
fell in with Col. Hfdel, then on his way, and they i>roceeded to the regi-
ment together, reaching it on 11 .Vpril lsr,r>. Upon" arrival, he was at once
ordered on duty n|u)ii a court-martial, and .also jilaced in charge of Co. G.

While at .Mrxandria. he had a ten days' leave of absence to go iiome
to vote C.March, Isc,:, . in June, he was appointed Assistant I'rovost Mar-
slial of GoldshoroMLrh. X. C. and Avas placiMl in chariife of the Citv Jail.
He held ihi-s appMlntment till tiiial nuister-.Hit. He was commissioiK-il as
Captain of Co. I (Ids orignal company ^date in the war, too late for inu>ter-in ;

but that injustice has been rectified since the war by a special order of tlie
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War Department n.S-^.s), and he stands now upon the records as Captain,
dating back. In addition to the duties of Assistant Provost Marshal, he had
charge of Cos. d and E.

Atherton -was in every enirageraent of the regiment up to the time of
his terrible -vvound, Avliicli troubles him very much to this day iJ8'J0). He
was a genial, whole-souled fellow, who had the happy faculty of making
friends. Since the war he lias thrice been a member of the lower branch
of the Massachusetts Legislature, one year representing the Franklin dis-
trict and two years from the enterprising town of Wakefield, \\here he now
(1890) resides and carries on a general grocery trade. The town has
honored him several times with offices of various kinds.

JOSEPH ACKERMAN.
He was an original man of Co. F (Capt. Raudlett's Nashua company),

and at muster-in was made 4th Corporal. Promoted to Sergeant, 17 Oct.
1862. Re-enlisted (13 Feb. 18(U) and went with that happy body of men
called veterans on fuiiough. After his return to regiment at Gloucester
Point, Va., 28 April, he entered upon the Virginia campaign, and continued
through the whole of it. On 00 May he was mustered as 2d Lieutenant, as
of 6 June, ctce Dodge, promoted. In July we find him Avith Co. F; and in

August he was sent to Co. G, and commanded it till end of the month. Was
slightly wounded K? Aug., but did not leave the regiment. He remained in

command of G till 17 Nov., and on the ISth returned to F. On 24, 2.') and
26 Sept. he served on a Board of Survey (with Stearns and Parker). On 28
Nov. he was mustered as 1st Lieutenant, Co. B. as of 17 Nov. Though he
belonged to F as a 2d Lieutenant, he was in command of G by the exigencies
of the service. At the end of December we find him " sick in quarters."
From 3 Jan. to 1 March 18(55. he was with G, and from that date to muster-
out was Captain of Co. C. During a part of January he acted as Adjutant.
On 2-1 Feb. his commission arrived as Captain of Co. C, rirp. Trickey, pro-
moted to Major. [In justice to himself the writer will here explain that
this commission was issued in place of the one he himself declined in Janu-
ax-y- See his Personal.] On 3 March he was appointed Assistant Provost
Marshal of Wilmington (under Lieut.-Col. Randlett), and continued on that
"duty till relieved in June, when he returned to regiment for muster-out.
The saddest part is yet to be told. A memorandum says : " J. Ackerman of
Nashua shot himself accidentally and died same day." This was at his place
of business in Nashua. N. IL, 2i July 1879.

WILLIAM II. BURBANK.
He was the original 7th Corporal of Co. G. Capt. Wiggin. His warrant

promotions were as follows : To Sergeant, II Dec. IsiU: to 1st Sergeant,
July, 18t;3. He re-enlistetl in January, 1S(!1.. He was wounded at Drewry's
Blutl", Va., in May, IStU, and was se«it to hospital at Point Lookout. While
there he was commissioned 2d Lieuleuaut, dating 24 May, and was mustered
into that grade 4 Oct., at the hospital. Ilis muster appears to have been
wholly unauthorized : /.<-., it was in violation of existing orilers, which for-
bade the muster of any officer unlit at the time for lield service ; ami Burbank
appears to have clearly come under that order. The muster was promptly
revoked by the War Departmout. This pruceetling and order may not have
been poetic justice : but law and justice are not always synonymous terms.
Meantime Burbank iiad b.-.n «h-oppcd from the company rolls (18 Nov.), as
havinii: been commissioned 2d Lieutenant in Co. D. Orders from tlie War
Departn\i'iir <-ompcncd tin- coinniundor <>1" the couipauy to take up r.urbunk
on the roils, and lio l)ccaino a^'aiu tlie 1st Serueaut of" Co. (l. and luld that
rank at tlio (iual muster-out of tlie regiment. He did not rejoin the regi-
ment until its final discharge at Concord.
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JOHN BEDEL.

John Bedel was said to have descended from good military stock, his
grandfather and father having participated in tlie War of 1S12. Was a

private, and afterwards a 1st Sergeant, in Co. H of the Nintli I'uited States
Infantry, during the Mexican War; but (possii)ly fortunately for hiui') the
climate was detrimental to his health, and he was discharged ])efore the
more important Mexican battles were fought (see Note 4). The Xnrth Brnd,
after a long and stormy voyage, landed the men of Co. H at Vera Cruz 21

.Tune Is47. Tlie troops went into camp about U\o miles outside the city;

but the dreaded and dreadful disease kuoAvn as voinito raged in the city,

and extended to the troops; and though the Avriter has no positive informa-
tion as to wliether .Tohu Bedel suffered from this particular disease, it is

fair to i)resume that he did. We may be sure that a sick man will leave an
nuhealthy country at first opportunity.

In 1841) he resumed his study of law and also acted as pension claim
agent for Mexican War soldiers. From 1853 to Gl he was employed at

Washington in one of the sub-departments of the Treasury. This brought
him to the opening of the Civil War and to the birth of the Third New
Hampshire, in which John Bedel performed a conspicuous part.

At the formation of the regiment. John Bedel was made its ilajor;
and though afterwards promoted, the boys all called him Jlajor, as if no
other title would fit him. He was of a peculiar temperament: and having
decided to do a thing, it was next to if not quite impossible to change his
mind. <Jf all the officers in the regiment, it may be truly said of Maj.
Bedel, that he tried to make himself solid (i.e., popular) with the men; and
he succeeded tolerably well in his efforts. At llilton Head, it Avas his
usual custom to mount a barrel on the parade ground and read aloud to the
men the latest war neMS. At one of those times. Avheu the excitement
consefiuent upon unusually good news ran very high, and the Major was
al>out ready to lly, and his audience ready to ascend with him, an order
came to fall in. This was a little too much for the Major; and witliout the
slightest hesitation he shouted, " Whoever that order comes from. 1 counter-
mand itl" The audience cheered and cheered; but a little reflection on the
Major's part and on the part of the men siiowed the futility of any attempt
to subvert military discipline, and they " fell in," and so did tlie Major.
This incident is only given for one purpose, viz. : to show the impetuosity
of the man: and " no criminality is attachetl thereto." At another time,
when change was very scarce in the Department, feeling that something
might be done to relieve the distress, and having been employed in the
Treasury Department at Washington, he conceived the idea of sending
directly to the Treasury Department for a thousand gold dollars. He at
once did so, probably without other thought.or desire than to do good! This
letter ua- of such a singular character, that it ^vas referred through vari-
ous channels back to Cen. Sherman, for an explanation as to why such a
state of_atlhirs existed in his Department without information being sent
the authorities at Washiuirton. Rumor says a madder man was never seen
than Gen. Sherman. He was almost beside himself; and until he became
calmed by reflection and by the friends of Bedel, he insisted that our Major
should be court-martialed fortliwith. After awhile, througli the efforts of
Col. Fellows and Lieut. -Col. Jackson, this blew over. The thousand gold
dollars didn't come, and the Depanment moved on as l)efore. with the
trifling exception tliat (ien. Sherman conceived a dislike for the Major,
whicli time did not wholly eitace. This is a good example of liow an inno-
cent man may suffer by his motives bein^r misconstrued.

Al)out ;'l Die. isci. tlie Forty-seventh New York and other troops
were sent to I'ort Royal Ferry on a reconnoissance ; and the Forty-seventh,
liaving l)ut one field oilicer on duty, Maj. I'.edel was sent with "th;it reiri-

ment. Tlie skirmish they had during the few days they were away from
Hilton Head ua^ nut of a serious nature.

Upon our ariival at Le:^;ire\ ille. in June. ls*;2, the Major covereil him-
self mU\\ glory l>y shootiiii: ;in eiirau:ed bull, which had been furiously run-
ning through the village, threatening injury to tlie unwary.
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On James Island, the Major did efficieut service, not only with the
refjimeutou its tirst baptism of bioud (on IG June 1802. an account of which
will be found in its- proi)er phice). but on other occasions Avith rcconnoitrini;
parties composed of detachments from various reiriments. The resi<rnation

and dischar>re of Col. Fellows raised John Bedel to the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel; but the commission was not received until about the middle of ( >c-

tober. John Ikdel served on a court-martial at Hilton Head during the winter
of 1861 and early sprinir of 18fi2.

At one time, when there was a jrreat scarcity of money, caused by the
long intervals between the paymaster's appearances, he very kindly and
generously provided the men with tobacco, and i)atiently waited till tlie fol-

lowing pay-day for his money. Though, strictly speakin<r, this was in viola-

tion of the Army Regulations, yet it would have been ditlicult to impanel a
jury that would convict him further than of a technical violation of the Army
Regulations.

Nothing of note happened to our hero till the morning of 10 July 1803,

after our troops had captured the lower part of Morris Island. We had
advanced considerably towards Wagner, and they were firing solid shot,
one of which, nearly spent, trundled along, striking him on the side of his
calf, contusing but not disabling. He, however, Ment back with other
wounded to Folly Island, from which place he reached the regiment in time
to participate in the assault of 18 July, at which time he was taken prisoner.
To. show the uncertainty in such cases, it ue;-'d only be mentioned that,

on the following day, a letter written in regard to the casualities did not
even so much as mention his disappearance, it prt)bahly being considered
that he had possibly been wounded and woukl be heard from during the day,
located in some hospital near by.

The circumstances attending his capture are not necessarily material
to this history; yet there have been so many versions that at least one de-
scription will be expected lierein. He was taken to and contined in the Peni-
tentiary at Columbia, S. C.. with other prisoners. At the time, when it was
threatened that captured Union officers should be set up in Charleston where
Gillmore's guns could reach them, Hedel was told that he was one of the
favored (?) ones. Tradition says he swore some terrible oaths, but didn't
absolutely decline the favor. Speaking of profanity, leads us to remark that
the Major occasionally indulired in the forbidden laniruage, whenever occa-
sion in his judgment required its use. lie prol)al)ly used a maximum quan-
tity when pulled out of the creek. While a prist)ner at Colnnibia, it is said
that Bob Toombs, a Confederate General, with whom Maj. Bedel had been
acquainted in Washington l^efore the war, called at tiie prison, havinj: iieard
that his friend Bedel occupied a room there. He taunted Bedel with his
loyalty, etc., anti tradition steps in again and says Bedel cursed him roundly
— so roundly that he got put on bread and water diet and had closer con-
finement for a limited period.

Col. Bedel's own story, as related in letter to Capt. Emmons, 4 March
18(i9, is as follows :

—
"I will exi)lain how I was captured .... soon after we passed the

enemy's ritle-pits we came to a creek or the incoming tide from the left;

and at that time .Tackson <jrd<'red me to go forward to see if the creek was
passable. I obeyed orders and passed the creek; but, on turning to hail

the regiment, it was nowiiere to be seen. The tide was risin<r and the
btillets were flying pretty tluck I had no dispo>iti()n to retreat, and seeiui;

some trooi)s to my riirlu iiurryiiiir for tlie fort, I thought that perhaps the
regiment had obli(iucil to the right and passed around the water, instead of
coming througii it, or at all events it was some portion of our attacking
column makinir slraiirht for a good place to enter tlie fort and capture a
gun; and I hastenetl to join them. When near enonuh to distinirui>ii per-
sons. I found tli.at these troo|)s were rebels running into the fort instead of
Yankees. I immediately endeavored to avoid them. When they discovered
this they coninicnced tiring upon nie, as did also tlie rel)els on the parapet;
aiitl I was literally driven into liie creek. When they tnouirht they had
killed me, or lired enough to do it, they came down and captured me in the
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Avater and took me into the fort, and tlireatened to kill me as a "d— d
nisJCijer otlicer," as I was taken in front of tlie Fifty-fourth Massachusetts
reifinient.

There you have the wiiole of it. What others said about me I care
not. Tiie retiels i?ave me credit in tlieir next mornin<r paper for being
captured wliile endeavoring: to reach and spike a gun."

S. O. 4.'.s. W. D., 20 Dec. 18(34, mustered him out as a Lieutenant-
Colonel, to date from 5 .Vpril 18G4, and in as a Colonel, to date Ai>ril l.s04.

At one lime a fresh arrival of prisoners at the place brought in our
old Quartermaster-Sergeant, Varnum II. Hill, then a Captain and Assistant
Quartermaster, captured wliile with some Western troops, to which lie had
been assigned after promotion. \'ariium— as the boys always called him —
was very kindly given the privilege of quartering under the stairs in the
corridor, the building bein:r crowded. Varnum relates that the next day he
heard some one usinir profanity in larger quantities than is usual or custom-
ary ; and for want of something more interestiuLC to do. he listened to find

the canse, if possible. He suddenly thought the method or style of the
sentences were familiar, and payin-r strict attention resulted in deciding it

must be the Major. He called the guartl and interrogated him. The guard
did n't know the profane prisoner's name, but said in substance tliat he was
a " d d Yankee Major from Xew Hampshire." That settled it. •• Can I

see him?" said \'arnum. The guard obtained permission, and the result
cannot be described in words. They embraced, they cried, they laughed
hysterically, and then repeated. Result : they roomed together during their
stay.

Upon being paroled, the Major steered his bark for New Hampshire
and his family, not forgetting to call on •• Uncle Abe,"' to lay before him the
facts In relation to the manner our men were being treated while prisoners.
He was a sort of Committee-in-Chief for that pnr|)ose, fully empowered by
his comrades in prison; and he promised them faithfully that before he saw
his family even, their cases and his should l<e laid before the President.
He faithfully executed this trust, and Avore the old straw hat previously
mentioned ; hut before returning to Xew Hampshire he laid aside all evi-
dence of rebeldom. and went home with a brand new uniform and, as the
boys put it. •• a biled shirt."

He remained at home with his family a part of the time and a part
»f the time at Camp Parole, until he was declared exchanged. He then
rejoined the reiriment. reachinij; it at Wilmiuicton, N. C, on 11 April
IHO.j (accompanied by Capt. Atherton, who also hatl been a prisoner), after
the capture of Fort Fisher and after the regiment had fought its last

fight. He found the regiment in command of Maj. Trickey. Although
P>cdel (tlien Colonel) assumed nominal command of the re^'iment, Maj.
Trickey practically remained in command. Lieut. -Col. Randlett beiuii Provost
Marshal. At Goldsborough, Col. Bedel was in command of the Post. His
parole was dated 10 Dec. 1S(;4. nearly eiiihteen months after his capture.
His commission as Colonel dates <i .A.pril l.siU. He was brevetted Brigadier-
General of Volunteers for gallant and meritorious services (to date 13
March l,st;5).

After rejoining the regiment, Col. Bedel busied himself with inquiring
into the history of the regiment, particularly that relating to statistics, and,
as will be seen elsewhere, made notes of all he learned.

.\fter beinic mustered out he returned to P.ath. where he resideii until
his decease, I'l! Fi-b. \s7o. In ls(;s and 1S(;'J la- was a member of the New
Hampshire Leirislature. representing his town. He was burieil there, and
his widow, with the three surviving!; children of the seven born to them,
still (is.s:t) resides there.

Tlie .\djutant-(ienerars Report (N. H.) of \st]» says, in reference to
Mexican service^: Serirt. Jolm I'.edel was of P,;itli. N. II.. tlie sou of Gen.
Moody Uf lei. He was horn in the Indian Stream Territory (now Pitts-
l)nrLch) "^ -Inly l^i'L'. Kducated at .Vewliury Seminary. Vermont, and read
law with Hon. Harry Hii)har(.l of P.ath. Admitted to the bar in is.'.o. En-
listed as private in the Ninth U.S. Infantry, I'.j March 1S47. Joined Co.
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H and was made 1st Sergeant July, 1847. Discharged for disability at Vera
Cruz, 8 AuiT. 1^47. Was appointed 2d Lieutenant in the Ninth Infantry 30
Dec. 1.^47.^ Discharged in August, Ls48.

Note 1.— In the interim between discliarire and appointment, it is said
he returned to his liome and tauirht school. He was a clerk in one of the
departments at Washington for some years subseijuent tu the Mexican War.

Note 2.— He did not accompany the reizirnent on the Blutiton recon-
noissance, but remained in charge of the camp at Hilton Head. This w as in

March, 18i!l'. He was in the reconnoissance up the Savannah River, also in

March, and at the Pocotaligo affair, in October, accounts of which appear
in their proper places.

Note 3.— He was Post Commander at Goldsborough only during the
temporary absence of Gen. Abbott to attend the funeral of his wife. On
6 July he resumed command of the regiment (Lieut. -Col. Randlett and Maj.
Trickey being there and on duty).

Note 4.— In October and November, 1802, at Hilton Head, Lieut. -CoL
Bedel served on a general court-martial, as president of the court. The
order, as printed at the time, read " Col. J. H. Bedel," by error. He was
also on a general court-martial in January of the same year, at Hilton Head.

Note 5.— He was sick upon the arrival of the North BpiuI at Vera
Cruz, and was almost immediately placed in hospital, from which he was
soon after discharged for disability.

CHARLES F. BRAINARD.
Brainard was the original Quartermaster-Sergeant, and served effi-

ciently in that capacity till his promotion to 2d Lieutenant, i;» Jan. 1803, as
of 17 Nov. 18G2 (G. 6. 3). Again, at St. Helena Island, a commission as
1st Lieutenant arrived, bearing his name, 20 June 1803; and he was duly
mustered into his new grade 20 June, as of 23 June, vice T. M. Jackson,
promoted to Captain. The commission was dated 13 .May. He resiirned in
August, and his discharge was by S. 0. 471. D. S.. 10 Aug. 1803, for disability.

Since the war his whereabouts has been uncertain. At one time he
was in Richmond, Va. ; at another at Washington, D. C. (clerk in the
Treasury Building j, in 1>72; and later in the West. He was born in
Elizabethtown, N. V., 11 Sept. 1820: died at AVashington, D. C, 13 :May
1881, of Brighfs disease. Left a wife only, Cornelia A. (1032 Rhode Island
Avenue).

• JOHN S. BRYANT.
Bryant began his military life as a Corporal in Co. B. He was made

Sergeant in December, lsG2. and 1st Sergeant about 1 June 1804. From that
grade was proujoted to 1st Lieutenant, though he did not get mustered into
his new grade till 23 May Isc'., as of 2(> .Vpril (liis commission i)earinij date
6 April), ((V' J. .\(kerman, promoted. He was ordered to act as Lieutenant
3 May (R. O. 23), and with liis own company (1?).

It was at WilmiTiLTton, N. C, that Bryant fell sick: and he died on the
evening of Tuesday, 23 May IsO."., in liis own tent, of malarial fever. The
body was sent Iiome and was l)uried at Exeter, N. H.

It will be noted th:it his muster-in as an officer and his death were of
the same date. The last act of tliis soldier on earth, was tlie raisiui; of his
almost powerless rielit hand toward heaven and takiiii; a solemn oath to
defend his country's Mag. And almost immediately his light went out.

WELBEE J. BUTTERFIELD.
He was born at Topshani. Vt., is A(.ril l>2s. His experience of several

years wirli the niiHti;i. in Vermont, botli in infantry and artillery, was of
considerable value tu him at the oiitst-t : for he assisted lamely in orixanizini:
and drilling Co. K, at Dover, in which he received a 1st Lieutenant's com-
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mission. He performed Iiis duties fnitUfnlly and acceptably. He ^vas not
in the best of health wiien the reirimeiit reached tlie South Carolina coast;
and little by little he irrew worse, thouirh on duty the most of the time.

On the dischar.iie of Capt. Littletiehl, he -was placed in command of Co.
K, 2 April 18»;2. It ^v;ls his fortune, by a combination of circumstances, to

be spared the danirers of the battle of IT. June lsf!2. He was Ollicer of the
Day the day and niirht previous, and Lieut. Scrnton was Officer of the
Guard; butone of the two was re(iuired to iro on picket the iiiirlit of the
l.")th, leaviii'jTthe other to till both positions. Lieut. Scruton chose to <io on
picl:et; and it proved a fatal choice, for the pickets (four companies) joined
thereniraent on its way to the ti^rht.

When Co. K was at upper end of I'lnckney Island, abont 10 Ang. 1802,

his health had hocouie so much impaired that he left tlie company and Aveut
to the regimental hospital, then at Graham's Plantation, where he remained
about a week. Feelinir somewhat improved, he returned to Pinckney Is-

land, but not for duty. The company soon after left this post for Jenkins
Island, practically a part of Hilton Head, and Capt. Buttertield (he had re-

ceived a Captain's commission, dated 22 June) about the same time went
home on a sick leave.' He returned 2 Oct., by Steamer Sf'ir of the South,
not much improved, and again took command of Co. K, relieving Lieut. S.

M. Smith.
He resigned in March, 1863, after l)eing fully satisfied that to continue

longer in the climate would do him permanent injury ; and he was honorably
discharged by S. (). 12s, D. S., C> March. His company parted Avith him with
regret, and his brother otlicers all remend^er him with pleasure. It was the
writer's fortune, while he himself was sick, to be called upon for clerical

work occasionally by Welbee J. Buttertield, which service brought him into

close relationship with his superior olticer : and he remembers him as a kind-
hearted man, a gentleman and an otHcer, with all that those terms imply.

He has, since the war, resided mostly in Vermont; but in 1887 was at
Dover, N. H.

NOTK.— Capt. Buttertield died at Dover, N. H., Saturday, 28 Nov. 1891,

at the residence of his married daughter, Eliza B. George, on St. John
Street. The funeral took place Tuesday, 1 Dec. 1801, at the residence of
his daughter. Present : Maj. Trickey. wiio conducted the services. Comrades
Hanlon, Richardson. Estes and Elclredge. The four latter (all of Co. K).
acted as bearers. The interment was at Pine Hill Cemetery, Dover. Capt.
Buttertielti's Avife died at Boston, Mass., in February, 18s7, at the :Massa-
chusetts General Hospital, and was buried in the Pine Hill Cemetery. A
son, George ¥., resides in Dover.

EDWIN N. BOWEN.
He was an original man of Co. I (Capt. Carlton), and went out as a

private. .\t Ins tirst tiirht i l<i June ist;2) lie was Avounded sliirhtly in one of
his ribs. In Auirust. Avhile his comt)auy Avas on outpost, he Avas promoted
to Corporal. We find him sick at Folly Island (and in hospitalj, and iniable

to particlp:ite in tlie 10 ami 18 .fuly Isi".:: lights. He rejoined his company
some timt; in the latter part of that month. After the eviicuation of Forts
Wagner and (Ireicir, BoAveu received a furlouixh (Avitli otliersj for good
conduct duriiiu' the sirire.

He re-enlisted, and Avent home again, returning therefrom in latter

part of .Vpril, l^CA. Miaiitime he iiad been successively promoted to Ser-
geant and to 1st Seri^eaiit. At re-enlistment he was a ScrLreant. He par-
ticipated in all the actions in the Viririnia campaign where the regiment
took part. On I Se|it. ;;front of Petersburg}, he Avrote in substance that
he had been promoteil to 1st Ser<rennt. \V;is then in command of the com-
pany and h:i<l bi'en ~o rr>r ;t Avi'ek. Tlie 2d I/nuionant h.u.l recently irot back,
but was sick most of the time. There Avi'ie :,:> men in the comiiany — about
.;0 tit for duty. WJien tlie regimeiiL went to I'ori Fisher (January, isc.'i),

BoAven, on landing, Avas, Avitli others i^ Lieut. Hitchcock in command), put
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on picket; and the detail was kept there three da}'s and nights, till after the
capture of the fort. When Lieut-Col. Randlett joined (17 Feb. iscr.), with
a detachment left behind in Viririnia, Boweii was the recipient of a 1st
Lieutenant's commission in To. K, to which he iramediateh- went on duty.
He did not i^et mustered till C May (as of 17 Feb."), and his commission was
dated 4 Jan. ISC,:,.

On 2 May, we find him on duty at Rose Hill (railroad duty) with about
40 men. Rose Hill is about five miles west of Magnolia. About one-half of
the detail was stationed at a trestle two miles nearer Mairnoliii, under Bowen.
He was at this place about six weeks. This substantially ends his service,
so far as anything deserving of separate mention. Tiie "only important en-
gagements he was not in were 10 and 18 July 1803, and l."> Jan. 18<!d.

He was born in Richmond, N. H.. It Nov. 1843. Since the war he has
resided at Fitzwilliam, N. H., where he is (181)0) engaged in manufacturing.
He attends the reunions quite regularly.

Note. — In September, 1892, Bowen (^^with Lieut. Tarker and the writer)
made a Southern trip, embracing the battle-fields of the regiment. Bowen,
on 'J June 1804, when the regiment was near Petersburg, Avas the scout to
survej' the rel^el line on behalf of the Tiiird New 'Hampshire. He did so,
advancing stealthily to and into an open field, where he crept up to a point
from which he could see the rebel battery ; and returning, reported to Lieut.-
Col. Plimpton that he could see a strong work on very high ground, Avith five
guns in sight. Ever since that time Bowen has had a great desire to stand
again upon the same spot and see whether his report had l)een correct and
whether his judgment as to tlie rebel battery's strength and position was
based upon facts. He and the Avriter walked the parapet of the battery in
September, 1892, and the writer made a plan ( which see) ; and they also walked
over much of the same ground that the regiment traversed on that day.
Bowen is perfectly satisfied that his report and judgment were correct.

ANDREW J. H. BITZZELL.

Dr. Buzzell was born in New York City, 3 March 1831, but passed his
boyhood days in N'orfolk, Va. We next rind him studying medicine, at
Dover, N. II., with Dr. L. (). Hill, and graduating at Hanover in 1854. He
soon afterward established himself in Dover, anil l)ecame favorably known,
both as an adept in the medical line anil as a Christian gentleman.

He came to us in September, 18(52, h'aving been appointed to fill a vacancy
(see Hospital Department )

. He was well received at the regiment— indeed,
would have been so received anywhere ; for in his presence, one felt at once
that the Doctor Avas a superior man — and hail plenty to do.

Our Surgeon (.Moulton) Avas absent on sick leave. Avith indications
that he Avoidil probably never return, and Dr. Eaton. Assistant Surireon,
AA-as Avell-nigh Avorn out. Changes soon occurred by Avhlch Dr. Buz/ell was
made Surgeon of the regiment, ere he had been Avith us tAvo months — in
fact h:id obtained tiie position asked for l)y him (of Gov. IJerry) before the
Third Xcav Hampshire had assumed shape.

His skill soon became known beyond tlu- limits of our reiriment; and
if any case re(|uiriug cousnlration occurred, he Avas .>>ent for, and actually
did much service outside of the regiment, as Avill be seen later on. He Avas
at Pocotaligo (October. ls(\2). and Avent to Florida Avitli the lumhev expedition
(Janmiry, lst!3). Early in June, l.si;:',, he Avas appointed a member of a
Medical Board (see (i. (). 43, D. S.), and did good service upon it.

Upon our arrival at St. Helena, in June, ISt;.!, Avhia-c Strong's brigade
Avas or-ranized, Dr. Buzzell Avas appointed Medical Inspector for all the
troops there.

In July, 18(13, when the troops (Tlurd Xcav Hampshire included) Avent
over to .Morri< I-huid, the Doctor Avas lolt at Folly Island Aviih the sick .of
all the troop-;). After m.-itters got into shape thi'fe, he joined the n iriment
at Morris Island. Soon .-ifier the cli;irge on Wagner, Dr. P.uz/.cU w;is made
Brigade Surgeon. Following closely upon this, he Avas nnide Chief Medical
Otlicer of our Hrigadc (practically same as Brigade Surgeon ) under Col. Cuss.
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Under the multiplicity of his cares and duties, and the unhealthy cli-

mate, Dr. l^uzzell's health became considerably impaired, and a sick leave

was irranted him in September. isr>0, from Morris Island. This "vvas after the

evacuation of WaLMier. Previous to this, he had had sjtecial and almost sole

charire of Gen. liiUmore, throusih a brief sickness, havinir one of our own
hospital nurses (Murdonsh) to assist- him. The Doctor accompanied the
boat expedition to GrcLCir '5 Sept. Is63), and in fact Avas in irreat demand.

HaviniT returned from his leave,. Ave tiud him next prominent at the

execution of Kendall of Go. G, on Morri'^ Island, in December. Early in ]SCA

we find him busily enLca'jed, in addition to his other lUities, in examiiduir
those Avho re-enlisted. He accompanied the re<riment to Florida in April.

18(14; and Avith it he Avent to Viru:inia. Here his Avell-knoAvn skill Avas

souirlit for, and lie Avas, as before, in irreat demand, often havin<; charire of
the entire medical department of our corps. At one time he had charge of
the Flyinii Hospital, and Avas the chief operator. Indeed, at one time during
this canipaiirn, he had charge of a hospital where the surgeons under him
Avere his seniors in rank.

In-August Ave tind him a Hospital Inspector. FolloAving closely upon
the heels of this, Ave tind him ordered North (started 12 Aug. IStJI-) to inspect
the soldiers in hospitals, and order to the front such as in his judgment
Avere tit for tieUl service. While on this service, he made it convenient to

meet the original men in Concord, Avhose terms expired in Auijust, 1864.

The meeting Avas mutually agreeable, for eA-erybody loved the Doctor.
During some portions of the autumn he Avas Brigade Surgeon as Avell

as Medical Director of the Corps.
Late in September Ave lind him again at the front: and in October he

was appointed Medical Inspector of the Tenth Army Corps. This position
he continued to hold until the reorganization of the Corps (in December),
when hcAvas appointed Metlical Inspector of the TAventy-fourth Army Corps.
Upon the illness of Gen. Birney, Dr. Buzzell Avas selected to accompany
him to his home in Philadelphia, Avhere the General soon died.

It may be inferred that the duties of these outside positions entirely

deprived the Third New Hampshire of his services; but this Avas not the
fact. He found freipient opportunities to visit the regiment and consult
Avith our surgeons and ollicers. When the second expedition to Fort Fisher
Avas gotten up, in January, l.Stj.">, the Doctor Avas assigned to an important
place, ill charge of the hospital ship of the expedition. The campaign proved
to be too arduous, however; for at Wilmington, N. C, he succumbed, dying
at the residence of a Mrs. Walker, I's March, of typho-malarial fever.

A letter from a lady Avho Avas Avitii him during his last illness says:
" For ten days he lay on his couch of illness ; and from the first he felt that

the end Avould be as it is. He was perfectly resiirned. Day after day I

took my P.ible. at his recpiest, and read to him some of In's favorite Psalms.'.'

An otilcer thus Avrote : "Associated Aviih him in the army for a con-
siderable time, I had learned to love him dearly : and Avhen I Avitnessed his

noble, self-sacrilicin<r charity in devotinir h\- energies so earnestly to the
Avelfare of the surl'ering prisoners wlio Avere then upon our hands at this

place (Wilmington ;. I coidd not help feeling hoAV good a man he Avas. It

Avas in tlie disciiarire of his professional duties that he himself Avas taken
sick. Sulllce it to s.iy. at present, that from the first he exhibited the SAveet-

est and most holy trustfulness in God: and although it Avas painful, yet I

could not hel]) tlunkiiiir how beautiful it Avas to see the strong man resting
Avith such childlike conlidence upon the bosom of his Heavenly Father."

Dr. Buzzell Mas yet a young man — only ;34 ; and to jiass aAvay in the
midst of his usefulness — to pass aAvay Avhen honors Avere actually beinir

thrust upon him ; to dicAvhen administeriuir to others that they might live—
Avas indeed sad. ( >ur reixiuient mourned deep and loiii;. His remains Avere

sent to his home in Dover. N. H., a\ here a Masonic funeral Avas held on 4

Ai>ril, the eeremonies beiuir very imiMxinLT. :ind the outlmrst of irrief voiy
general. By Mime siii'jrnl.ir but untoward eircumstaiire no notice of the

Doctor's demise preceded the arrival of the rcm.ains.

A fitting tril)ute to his Avortti Avas the conferring of a brevet, as

Lieutenant-Colonel, for gallant and meiitorious conduct at the storming of
Fort Fisher, to rank frouj i:] March I'm:," (Act of Congress).
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The AvrittT fouls impressed to record one other phase of the Doctor's
character, rtmu flu.- death of a soUlier or officer, it freiinently fell to the
lot of the snru.tfii ro coiumunicate witli the relatives of the deceased. Many
a Avidow ^vi!l lia\ e occasion to re!nenil)er his letters to them, couched in the
most heaiitilul iair_nia<re, and couveyiiii,^ a deiiree of sympathy and Christian
consolation only si:cli as he could thus convey.

EUGENE J. BUTTON.
He started as the 2d Corporal in Co. F. We find him promoted to

Sergeant in .Inly, 1.^02; and to 1st Seriieant 17 Oct., rii-r Stearns, com-
iiiissioned. In anticipation of the receipt of his commission as I'd Lieutenant,
to Avliich he liud been recommended, we find him actinii as 2d Lieutenant
and iu cliari;c of the jruard, 1 June IsG;?, at Botany Bay Island. His com-
mission arrived ->', -Tune, at St. Helena; and he was mustered ou the 2'Jth,as

of ?4th, and a^viuned to his own company (F).
In the cliai ye on Wagner, Ls July l^iyd, he received a severe wound in

the liand. This wound was at tlie hands of some Regular artillerymen,
while they Aveie vainly attempting to prevent a retreat. He served through
the siege, and in a creditable manner. On 25 Xov. he was appointed Board-
ing Officer in Liu'lit- House Inlet by the then Provost Marshal of Morris
Island (Capt. iJaiidlctt, of our regiment). In January, l^f;4, he Avas a^ain
promoted, being mustered as 1st Lieutenant 20 Jan., and assigned to Co. I.

He commanded Co. I while Capt. Houghton Avas at home Avith the re-enlisted
men in Marcli and .\pril.

In the X'^irginia campaign, he Avas killed outright, during the terrible
scenes of IK May. At that time he had succeeded Capt. Ayer in command
of Co. H (Ayer killed) and had only been Avith the company a short time
(some say less tlian an hour) Avhcn he met his fate. (The Avriter succeeded
Button in temporary command of Co. IT that day.)

When Rurton went to Avar he left a Avife (Sarah J.) and infant daughter
(Cora L., born 2u .May ISGO). The AvidOAV yet survives, residinir at 10 St.

Charles street, Boston, Mass. The dauglueV, an invalid all her life, died 12

jMay 1880. f See njain story, August, l^ij-l, for resolutions on death of Ayer,
Ela and Button.)

CHARLES S. BURNHAM.
He Avas tin- original 1st Lieutenant of Co. F (the Nashua company),

Avitli Capt. liandlctt and Lieut. M.-irsh. He served Avith credit at James
Island, U'> June lSii2. .About the middle of July, Avhen Cos. E and I Avere
doing provost duly at Hilton Head, he was sent to take command of the last-

named company (Capt. Carlton killed; Ist Lieut. Thompson, Commissary

;

2d Lieut. II. S. Dow being alone). Later, Lieut. Doav Avas ordered home
on recruiting service. Burnham continued in command of Co. I till his
commission arrived, say ItJ Oct. ; and luckily it Avas as Captain of Co. I : so
he did not have to i)e shifted about. (No muster then reiiuired.) He con-
tinued as Caplain of Co. I, and serveil Avith no other conii)any during his

service. He Avenl Avilli the expedition to Pocotaligo, 21 Oct. 1802, anil also
Avith tlie himlui- .•x[)idition to Floritla, in January, IsG;'.. In .March Ave find

his comi)any on ()iUpi)>t duty at Pope's Plantation (not Dr. Pope's), on Hil-

ton Head: and the quartermaster and commissary stores Avere there. In
May Ave find Itis company (Avith K ) at IJay Point, under .Maj. Plimpton.
(]>alance of jegimenl at Botany Bay Island.) He Avas dotaile(i 1 Jtdy for
general court-iiKirtial. to assemble the M, at St. Helena; but as the troops
left the Itli, it is presumable the general court-martial didn't assemble at
all.

Capt. Burnham Avas lucky enough to obtain a sick leave about this
time, and left i;.> 1 July for hotne, on the Arutjo. (Gen. Hunter and ex-Capt.
Wilbur on boar. I. In this Avay he escaped the lighting on .Morris Islaiul

ami the siegr of Wairner. He arrived back Sept., tlie very day Avlien the
final preparations were made for the forlorn hope of next morning; but his
health was such he Avas not able to go in the line for the expected assault,
luckily averted l)V t-vacuation.
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He resigned soon after this event (say 10 Sept.). though it -was not
accepted until December; and data sliows lie received his discharge <> Dec.,
per S. O. <)•';'), I). S.- His departure from tlie regiment was regretted by all;

for he was popular with oiticers and men. He has since the war located at
Waltliam, Mass., and holds an important position in tlie watch factory
there. Capt. Hurnham (as Lieutenant) commanded Co. D in the James Is-

land fight (Capt. Dunt)ar siclc), and he thinks he served Avith Co. F at Dau-
fuskie, Blutt'ton and Pocotaligo.

CHARLES A. BURNHAM. -

Dr. Bnrnhara was an addition to our regiment and to its medical
department. He was appointed from without the regiment, and under the
W. D. order authorizing two assistant surgeons. We find he was a medi-
cal student at Harvard Medical College for two years prior to 1861. He
was mustered 5 Nov. lsi;i, in the Second New Hampshire, as a recruit, and
was assigned to Co. C ; but was detailed at once for duty in the regimental
hospital, where he served till latter part of December, 1802 (after battle of
Fredericksburg, 13 Dec.) He was discharged from the Second soon after
his appointment in the Tliird. His appointment dates 18 Nov.; and he was
mustered as Assistant Surgeon, Third New Hampshire, y Jan. 1863, as of
6 Jan.

Dr. Burnhara came to us in February, 1863, arriving at Hilton Head
on the Ara'jo on the 4th and reaching the regiment next day. (Maj. Rand-
lett and the exchanged men of. Co. H on same steamer.) He did efficient

service at Morris Island throughout the siege, and accompanied the regi-
ment to Florida in April, 1.^6-1. In the Virginia campaign, we find him
much broken in health, though generally on duty ; and he liad plenty to do,
as Dr. Buzzell was detached. He M-as at Chesapeake Hosi)ital. sick, during
the Drewry's Blutf liattles ; but was with us on 16 June. He went from
camp 12 May, assisted by the Chaplain, to the landing. He had congestive
chills and mahirial fever. While at Chesapeake Hospital, Raudlett, Copp
and others arrived, wounded. On 16 June, though quite ill, he felt the
importance of being with the regiment, and went; but did not go on the
9th and S.lth. In the early part of July, however, lie succumbed to the
inevitable, and ol>taiiied a sici< leave, going liome on the 8th. On 1.') Aug.,
at Dover, Dr. Burnham met Dr. Buzzell (on detached duty), and on same
day started for the regiment, reaching it at midnight, 16th. after our
bloody battle of tliat day. Dr. Burnliaui did all that could be done at that
time, though all the uu^re seriously wounded had been sent away to the
hospitals. His liealtli seemed broken,— at least there seemed no apparent
tjain in health; and though doing some duty, he was not considered on
duty, but " sick in quarters.'" This state of tilings continued till the latter

part of Septemlier, when the Doctor yielded to the advice of friends and
requested to be discliarged for disability. This was done by S. O. 261,'

Div. Hdqrs., 22 Sept. isc-i, and came to hand next day.
The regiment lost a valuable man when Dr. Burnham left it. Though

the connection was otticially severed, yet tiie Doctor has been of great
service to tlie boys since tlie war. in assisting them to obtain pensions.
He has a remarkable memory, and with a few leading incidents as a basis
he can recall almost every case of disease or wounds that came under his
treatment or ol>.<ervation. This has been made use of in numlierless
instances; and in m:uiy (.•ar.es where the evidence was supposed to be lost

(J.C., beyond proof), the Doctor has readily and cheerfully furnished the
requisite link in the chain of evidence desired and required l)y the Pension
Department. Mtiuy a pensioner of the 'IMiird New Hampshire will have
good cause to long remember tlie genial doctor and his kindly and valuable
service, both during and since the war.

Dr. Burnham was horn in I'embroke. N. H., .'lO March ls;iO.

He is now a pr.-icticliig physician in Ii<>>lon. Mass., and attended Col.
Jackson in his last sickness, against which there was no remedy.

NoTK.— When the regiment left St. Helena for Folly, 4 July 1863.
Dr. Burnham remained in charge of tlie sick of our regiment and of other
regiments, and did not rejoin till after the charge on Wagner.
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GEORGE B. BINGHAM.

Was a volunteer recruit of isr.2, joining the reirinient in September.
He was at once detaclied as clerk in the General Hospital at Hilton Head
and there remained till October, IStlo (regiment then on Morris Island). He
was a nurse for part of tlie time named. He seemed particularly fitted for
both positions. On his return to the reiiiment he was airain detailed, and as
clerk to the I'rovost Marshal, Capt. J. F. llandlett, of his own company
(F). He continued on this duty till January, IS(;4, wlien he went on fur-

loujih. On his return he was made clerk at lleirimental Headcjuarters (Maj.
Plimpton then in comniand), and continued same till July, 18(U.

When the ISfJI men were mustered out (23 Aus:.), he was made Com-
missary Sergeant, '/c George H. Miner, though, as a matter of fact. Miner
was not actually tlien discharged, but merely dropi)ed from the rolls.

Bingham was not long in the line of promotion ere he was commissioned,
taking the place of (Quartermaster Ifynes. who had received an appoint-
ment of Captain and Assistant (Quartermaster. Though Hynes left in Septem-
ber, Bingham was not mustered on his commission until oO Nov., as of IGth,

and his commission was dated Nov. He continued in this position to the
end.

In June, 1865, he had leave of absence by S. O. 84, D. N. C. This was
probably about the middle of June, as we tind that soon after the arrival of
the regiment at Goldsborougli (about 4 June 18«).")) he was appointed A. A.
Q. M. and A. C. S. of the Post of Goldsborou<rh (Col. Bedel, Comdg. Post).

Bingham returned from his leave (Scovell with him) 13 July 1805, and
was with regiment thenceforward to the end. His whereabouts since the
war is unknown, though in the fall of ISCO lie was in Boston, with a watch
company. He was born in Dunstable (now Nashua) 20 July 1837, and died
28 Jan. 1870, at Lowell. Mass. He left a Avife, since re-married to Wm. Fish
and (1890) residing at Athol, Mass.

D. ARTHUR BROWN.
Comrade Brown Avas born in Attleboro', Mass., 14 May 183*:t. Very

early in life he evinced a decided love of music. At the time of his enlist-

ment was Leader of the Fishervdle Cornet Band, and witli his band fur-
nished the music at several war meetinirs. At an unusually enthusiastic
meeting, addressed by the late Hon. A. S. Marshall, Brown decided to eidist,

and did so next day. He was closely followed by six others of his band :

H. F. Brown, S. F. Brown, J. C. Linehan (now Insurance Commissioner of
New Hampshire), J. C. Mitchell, G. E. Flanders and Carl Krebs. These all

became part and parcel of the Third New Hampshiie Band.
In the formation of the band for the regiment, he wa> selected as the

Second Leader, the commission reading: ". . . . appoint you, the said
David Arthur Brown, Second Leader of the Band in the Third Regiment of
Volunteers." The commission was dated 2 Oct. LsGl (see note). He per-
formed excellent service and was very popular.

After the discharire of the band, 1 Sept. 1S(;2, he became the Leader of
Brown's Band, and C(uitinued in that position for about fifteen years. This
band was the finest in the State, and furnished music for New Hampshire
Day at the Centennial (Phila., ls7t}), and for the (Jovernor and Legislature
of New Hampshire at the Bennington celebration, in 1877, and on other
notable occasions.

In lf«;4 Brown became a partner in the firm of A. B. Winn ..<. Co.,
iron founders and machinists. This was changed in 18(!5 to " D. .Vrthur
Brown ..<: Co.," and continued under that name to 18.^0, when a corporation
was formed under the style of " The Concord .\.\le Co." Brown was made
treasurer, and has so remained to the present time. The oflice held embraced
the general management of the business. The " Concord .Axle " is known
all over tlie world. Brown travel- anion ir r he purchasers of axles all over
the United States, anil is persoimlly known to the traile from .Maine to
California. He is a member of theCarriaiie Builders' National .Association.
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From IS.s") to the present time. Brown has faithfully served the veterans

of the okl Third Reirimeiit as their secretary and treasurer at the Weirs.
He is also the secretary of tlie First Veteran Hand Association (since 18^3).

When the time seemed ripe for the erection of a Iniildini; at the Weirs
wherein the boys conld i:ather comfortably year by year (instead of in tents),

Brown was at the fore-front, actini; as secretary and treasurer of the

Buildinix Committee. He not only induced otiiers to contribute, but con-

tributed liberally of his own substance. The building, of which P.rown is

also custodian, was dedicated L'(; Auir. iss.j. He h;is faithfully served the

veterans; and a reunion without Brown's genial face would cause much
comment. He resides in Benacook, formerly Fisherville.

NoTF.. — His commission was not issued till after the issue of corres-

ponding ones.

MICHAEL J. CONNOLLY.'

He was the ori<iinal 2d Sersreant of Co. C (Capt. Donohoe's company,
Manchester). He was promoted to 1st Seraeant in August,. 18r.3, when
Sergt. John Kirwin was promoted to I'd Lieutenant. Early in August, 1803,

we tind him actinix as 2d Lieutenant. He was an active participant throuirh-

out the siege of Wagner. In February. 18t34, he received a 2d Lieutenant's

commission, and was mustered into that grade on the od, as of 20 Jan. 1864,

and to Co. B. In .March. 1804, we tind him with Co. C, though reported in

B. This continued ajiparently through April (Florida campaign). At end
of May he still appears on the rolls of B. He was in tiie Drewry's Blutf

battles. At the end of July, we find him commanding Co. C, and near the

close of August he is reported sick in quarters.
The probability is that the tight of 1(1 Aug., and the attending expos-

ures, had been too much for his health, though we tind him on duty again in

and at end of September was commanding Co. C. Apparently he was not
engaged in the Laurel Hill tiirht of 7 Oct.

He was discharged I'J Oct., at his own request, as of IGth, for expiration
of (original) term by S. O. 153. C. Hd(irs., and started for home 20tli (with
Dodge). His failing health \vould not warrant his continuing in the

service. He died at Manchester, N. H., 17 May 1876. He received a Gill-

more Medal.

JAMES M. CHASE.

Chase was an orii,Mnal private in Co. B TCapt. Wilbur's company) . Was
afterward promoted to Corporal and as such re-enlisted for another three
years, receivini: the \isnal furloui,di. On the muster-out of the 1861 men he
was made Sergeant.

He was fortunate in receiving a commission as 2d Lieutenant late in

the war; but unfortunate as to time; for musters liad ceased, the war being
over. The commission was dated 15 May. in Co. I. He was discharged
7 Julv, at Goldsi)orough, N. C, for disability (epilepsy). He received a
Glllmore Medal.

At this writing (1800) he is a resident of Manchester, N. H. He was
born in New London. N. H., 19 Feb. 1837.

ELBRIDGE J. COBB.

Was an original private in Co. F. and was apparently one of the
yonngest in the regiment. In fact his face inilicatid less years than the

reiristrv of his birth. This pocidiaritv — a hapjiy one. by the Avay — still fol-

lows hi'm. Wc liiid liiiu clerking fur Adjt. Hill," fr.-ni Coiicord"l.> the pro-
motion of Surut.-Maj. Jacksuu to 2d Lieutenant, when ho was made Semtant-
Major, having learned the duties while clerkinir. This was in the latter

part of January. I.s62. In January, 18<'.3, he was promoted to 2d Lieutenant
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of 11, Dodije of D takiiijc his place. In May we find hiin Actins: Adjutant
under Lieut. -Col. Beilel. at Botany Bay Island (Col. Jackson being in com-
mand of the I'ost, and Adjt. Libby. Post Adjutant*. On the reunitin:^

of the reiriaient at St. Helena, he was aijain Acting Adjiitant, fire Libby, on
Gen. Strong's Staff.

On 2 July L"St'>;5 he appears as attached to Co. H, but Actinir Adjutant
of the regiment; and he continued as such until August, when he was com-
missioned Adjutant (rit-^ Libby, killed IS July":, except at such times as he
was too ill to attend to his duties. These "\vere more or less fre(|uent, as
his health seemed at this time (i.e.. durinu the summer) almost broken. He
was with the reirimeut. 10 July, at capture of Morris Island, and also on the
day of the charge on Fort \Va:rner, is July. On this latter occasion, how-
ever, he ought to have been in his tent or at the hospital. He decided to go
as long as his lei:s did not refuse : and he stayed with the re<riment that day,
behind the sand hills, up to about the middle or latter part of the afternoon,
and an hour or two prior to the order to ' forward." At this time he " gave
out" entirely, and by leave of Col. Jackson returned to the camp, assisted

b\' Woodbury Berry of Co. B; and the regiment, so far as is known, Ment
into this remarkable tight without an adjutant or one acting in that capacity,
except that it may be said that Sergt.-Maj. Dodge tilled the bill. Copp was
brave, plucky and iron-willed; but he had to succumb. He did the very best
that any man could do, and got as near the fight of that night as his condi-
tion would admit. It may be well to here insert that no one casts the
slightest reflection on Copp for that night: for his fighting (jualities had
been previously determined. Copp continued sick, but did not go to hospital
or leave the island all through July.

He got his commission as Adjutant about 21 Aug., and was mustered
as of 20 July. He still continued sick ; and on 1 Oct. obtained a 20 days'
leave, within the Department, and went to St. Augustine, Fla., whither all

officers and soldiers Avere then to go for health. From this leave he returned
I'J Oct., reassuminu his duties the 21st.

When the re-enlisted men went North on their furloughs, Adjt. Copp
was one of the lucky officers to be ordered North with them. From this

duty ( ! ) he rejoined at Gloucester I'oint, Va., 28 April IsiU, just prior to the
inauguration of the Vir<:inia campaign. At Alexandria, Va., on the way
back with the re-enlisted men, Copp was made Actimr Assistant Adjutant-
General on Col. Louis P.eU's Brovisional Brigade Staff, temporarily formed
there. Copp got liurt the very first day fl;' May) of the Drewry's Blutf

fights, and was conveyed from the field (Maj. Randlett with him) in an
ambulance, driven by a colored man (see Randlett's I'crsoual). He reached
Chesapeake Hospital on the l.')tli,and arrived back 24 June, having had leave
of absence 30 days from hospital. He was, apparently, not AvhoUy recovered
from his wounds; for at the end of Jidy he was auain reported sick in

quarters. Copp was a^rain wounded at Flussel's Mills, IC Aug. (when so
many oltlcers were a\ oumlod). and was again conveyed to Chesapeake Hospital
(Capt. WaiUia. Lieut. White and the writer were there). I'l-om the hospital
he was irranted leave of ai)sence, and while at home received his discharge,
for expiration of i orisiual* term. 21 Xov., by S. 0. 4oi», W. 1).. as of li; Oct.

Copp is credited with •• irallantry " at P.lutl'ton, in that he was of the
small party that cai)iured the rebel pickets; and, being a little in advance
of his comrades, he shouted the glad tidiuirs of arrival in the words " Halt!
Surrender!" It appears that the rebels at first decided to fire and had
brouLrht their pieces to their shoulders. Co()p was persistent, and even
Avent so far as to aim hi^; revolver at tliem ; and Coi)p's comrades ha\iug
raised their pieces, too. in a few minutes they surrendered, without Urinic a
gun. The revolver proved afterwards to have been Avet and conse(|uently
Avorthless.

His Avoimd of 1<; .Vug. l.St'.4 was caused by a ruthless bullet, break-
inii tAvo of his lower ribs ami thence pa^siuir tlirouirli the upper part of his

liver and ( 'Mitimrniir tlirou^;li the liniuu: ol' tlie inte>t;iies, reachim; the open
air ipiite near the l)ack-ipout'. Copp l.-iy in the hospii.il tent, on tlic liank of
the .James River, among the fatal cases, stipposably not Avorth removing to
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hospital. In three days, liowever, at the solicitation of Capt. Raudlett and
others, tlirough Gen. Terry, Copp was sent to the Chesapeake Hospital at

Fort Monroe, reac-hini: there 20 Aui;.

He was born in Warren, N. H., 22 July 1844; and so -well has he re-

tained his youth, that a stranij;er seeini: him in IS'JO would hardly believe it

possible that he " lit in the war."
At the very close of the Avar, he was tendered a 1st Lieutenant's com-

mission iu Hancock's corps of veterans, notice of the same comina: to hand
on the particular day that Lee surrendered. It was, of course, declined.

Since the war, Adjt. Copp has taken an active interest in the State

Militia, and has been (18'.iO) for ten years actively connected with it. being
Colonel of the Second Regiment for live years. Since 187',» he has held the
office of Register of I'robate for Hill.-boro' County, and is a member of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the United States. He serves in all

these positions with dignity and credit.

RUFUS F. CLARK.

Was born in Dover. N. H., 23 Sept. 1831. When a young man he was
attached to the Dover Artillery. There he got his first taste of military

life. On removing, later, to Manchester, N. H., he joined the old City
Guard, in which he was for several years a Sergeant.

The opening of the war found Clark a mechanical engineer of repute—
in fact, he had just returned from China, whither he had been on a special

mission. The excitement of tlig period had its effect, and he enlisted in the
Second New Hampshire for three months and was made 1st Sergeant. He
went to Portsmouth with the Manchester recruits, say about one hundred.
Soon after arrival there, the Second Avas changed from a three months to a
three years regiment; and each of the men already enlisted Avas given the
option, either to enlist for three years or serve out the three months at

Portsmouth Tpresunialily at Fort Constitution). Clark decided not to go
forward on the three years basis, because the opportunities Avere at hand
for something a little more tlatteriug. Through Gov. Berry, Clark and
others Avere discharged, and Clark returned to Manchester and proceeded
to settle his business affairs and to recruit for the Third Ncav Hampshire.
On his return from Portsmouth he found the first Abbott Guards had already
left for the Second New Hampshire, under Ca|)t. Bailey ; and a second Abbott
Guards had been formed by John Bixby. The captaincy of the new military
company Avas ottered to Clark, and accepted by him: but on the basis, on
both parts, that the company Avas inteiuled for Avar anil at once. There Avere

about (10 in all. Capt. Clark secured a large majority of them as recruits

for the Third New Hauiiishire; and these became Co. A.
He Avas a hajipy man Aviien, on that bright day in August. 18G1 ,'the

13th), he reported at the State House, to (iov. Berry, Avith a full company.
" Here Ave are, Governor. What Avould 'st thou/ "' said he. or Avords to that
ertect. Well might he be proud; for no (jther full coni[)any thus reported.
The company Avas full then, but never aftt-rAvard (i.i'., iu number) ; thouirh
in the vulgar sense of the Avord it Avas full many times. In this essential
particular it did not diiler to any appreciable degree from other companies.

In his great dc.-.lre to advance the cau>e and till up his company, he.

like m:iny another recruit inu- ollicer of that period, inoinised more than
could be fullilleil, and more tlian any hnv Avarranted. Tlie Mniiclnsd'r Mirror
of 10 .Vug. I8(;i contained a flaming advertisement, to Avhich Avas a|)peuded
the name of Capt. Kufus F. Clark, oll'ering •• It'.O acres of land and .sIihi in

money" to recruits: Tliis Avas simply mistaken zeal, or zeal mistaken.
Tiie Captain has long since been forgiven, and also has lieen absolved from
the promise. He Avas at muster-in made second in rank among the captains,
gracefully giving' a\ ay to Plimpton. wlioAvas Ids senior in years. Having
been mustered in, we tiiid the act closely followed (24 .Vug.; by tlie presen-
tation to him of a sword, belt and sash, by his company. This Avas a pleas-
ant surprise ami duly appreciated.
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We next note Capt. Clark at Annapolis, wliere he was appointed Har-
bor Master by Gen. Sherman in his o\vn handwritins:, H Oct. The trans-

port fleet Avas a>ise7nV)lin<r. and it was necessary to coal, etc., for the voyaije

(duration, destination, purpose, etc., unknown to ordinary mortals). Capt.

Clark was assiirned one of the smaller steamers as a " tlajj-ship "
; and lie

steamed hither and thitlier anion;::- the various transports, ijivinir instruc-

tions, etc. " This is all very well," thought sonic of those old salted sons
of salted seas; hut "Ave don't take orders from a land lubber." Land lub-

ber, indeed! Capt. Clark's spirit Avas up in arms at once. Beinjr duly ap-

pointed by a real general, and the precious document in his pocket, he did n't

propose to arrant:e for terms. It must t)e a complete surrender, or nothing.

The captain of the (_ transport) Avas one of the demurrers. Capt. Clark
concluded he'd see Gen. Sherman, just for a moment, to see hoAv strong a
backina; could be relied on. Gen. Sherman, Avith several of his peculiarly

arransed oaths as i)ref}xes, said in substance: "Wait a moment, Captain:
I'll scratch o(V a bit of a line to be shown to these sous of Neptune, and brin.ii:

him [or them] ashore in irons, if they don't then surrender." Capt. Clark
steamed away au'ain: and, presentiuir Ihe letter and the dread alternati\e as

a couplet, the d'-sired result Avas reached. It appears that the Quartermaster
of the Expedition. Capt. Saxton, Avas absent in Ncav York for the time be-

ini:;, and those ca[>tains didn't like to take orders from any one else, he hav-
ing chartered the vessels.

We do not hear from him again till after the regiment was duly in-

stalled in its new Southern camp at Hilton Head. There Ave find (about 16

Dec. 18fil) that Co. A aixain presented Capt. Clark with a sword, the presen-
tation beinii by Private H. W.'JJantill, Avho Avas discharged for disability

about that date.

On 2 Jan., Capt. Clark Avas (witli others) ordered North on recruiting
service, and turned over the company and its property to 1st Lieut. A. II.

Libby on that date. The party sailed next day on the Arcujo. Inasmuch as
it is the object of the Avriter to give the reader a slight insight into the vari-

ous branches of service, the occasion Avill be made use of to give data con-
cerning the Recruiting Service.

Capt. Clark and party arrived at Concord, Jan. 18(12, reporting to
Lieut. -Col. Seth Eastman (who had mustered in the re-,nment). First U. S.

Infantrj', Superintendent of Volunteer Recruiting Service for Ncav Hamp-
shire. Capt. Clark Avas at once (same day) ordered to proceed to Laconia,
N. H., and open a recruiting otlice: and Sergt. Morrill and Corpl. Goodwin
were ordered to iro Avith him. On 4 Feb. he Avas ordered to discontinue re-

cruiting for other regiments, but refuse none Avho offered themselves. On
1 March he Avas ordered to break up his ottice at Lacoiiia (it not provins: a
good field) and itrocecd to Manchester and open an ottice there. ;5 March. Avas

ordered to recruit no more under is years of aire, not even for nnisicians.

8 April, ordercil to discontinue enlistiuents and break up, turning over tiag

and halliards to Quartermaster at Concord, and report with party and re-

cruits at Concord. l."> .Vpril. the part> apparently arrived at Concord, as the
flags, etc., Avere turned in on that day. 4 May, the party arrived at tlie

regiment (at Edistoi, Avith 111 recnnts (see main story).

Capt. Clark at once relieved Lieut. MaxAvell. who had been temporarily
in command of Co. A for a few days (since 1st Lieut. Libby Avent on leave),

and received the company's property from 2d Lieut. Hynes, Avho had had it

since Libby's departure.
Durinir Capt. Clark's absence, the regiment had been to Elba and

Daufuskie Islands, to Ulutl'ton and to Jehossee Island. When the regiment
left Edisto for James Ishuid. 1 June, Capt. Clark Avas left behind Avith tiie

other sick (.Xyer. T. M. .lackson and others). Lieut. MaxAvell Avas with the
company in crossing John's Island. 10 June, Capt. Clark arrived at James
Island (with others) from Edisto.

On \7> June (day before battle), he is mentioned in diaries as on picket
Avith four CDmpanii's, a»:tin:j as Major. He was in the light of next nu)rn-
ing, in commanil of liis oAvn ctjuipany. and had L^t Lieut. Hynes Aviih liim.

He acquitted himself Avell in his first engagement.
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He was ordered on general court-martial duty 24 June, by Gen. Wriijlit's

S. O. 27. At Pocotaligo (22 Oct.), he was present with bis company and
regiment.

At Hilton Head. 7 Jan. 18G3, he was ordered on-;;eneral court-martial
duty by Gen. Terry, Commanding Po.st (S. O. 122), in phice of Capt. liandlett.

who had, several days prior, gone on leave. From this he was relieved 15

Feb. by the dissolution of the court (S. 0. 18.S, Terry). During .January,
he served on a l?oard of Claims (apparently sutlers' cases). The most noted
of the cases ••tried" was that of Schooner Jci^sie A. Wontlhonse. and is

worthy of mention here. It appears that this schooner arrived at Port
Royal 13 May l.-^(!2, and was seized (reason not apparent, but possibly because
it was a pirate : ) about 29 May. Tlie sales at that time were about S.iOO per
day, and at a protit of from 100 to 2u0 per cent. The contestant was—
Atwood; and he wanted damages. Result of contest unknown, and not
material to this history. When the seven companies were on outpost at
Pinckney Island, Spring of 1S63, Capt. Clark's wife came to visit him.
Indeed, there were several officers' wives about at the same time (see main
story)

.

Capt. Clark went, on 15 March, from Pinckney Island in command of
detachments of A and F, in boats, on a reconnois«ance up May River. This
was probably in search of information. No casualties.

At Botany Bay Island, latter part of May (eight companies there),
Capt. Clark engineered the building of a wharf. He occasionally drilled
the regiment and occasionally was in command of it temporarily, being the
ranking captain. He Avas with his company in the actions of io Julv lS(j3

(taking lower end of Morris Island), and in the memorable charge of 18
July, on Wagner. In the latter action, the gallant Captain, while in the
thick of the light, was struck on his belt or belt plate diagonally, facing him
about in " one time and one motion."

It is said that he swore some ; but the air was so sulphurous and noLsy
that night, the recording angel could not have distinguished it. A more oV
less severe pain in his diaphramic reirion was the result (lucky dog that he
was, to not get killed outrightl) Immediately following this, the call for
special detail of olticers and men to go North for tlie to-be-conscripted
conscripts was nuide, and Capt. Clark was selected to be one of the party
from the regiment v see main story for list). This was 23 July l.s(;3. The
party reached Concord about 28 July. As soon as matters were gotten into
shape {Le , the new camp completed), he was placed in command of the vari-
ous detachments from New Hampshire regiments, called for convenience
"Garrison Co. D," and compo-^ed principally of sergeants and corporals.
The officers of the details were not considered as belonging to this ([nasi

company. Capt. Clark had to do for these men ju.<t the same as for a reiru-
larly organized company in the lieUl. They had to be fed, clothed, armed,
paid, tented. The lirst issue to these men (from Third. Fourth. Seventh.
Tenth and Fourteenth regiments), appears to have l)een on 21 Auir. In
August, 18C.3, he diew loo rounds of buck and ball cartridues— to pepper the
"bounty jumpers'' who should have the temerity to climb the high, sur-
rounding fence of law and order and thereby appear to be trying to defraud
the government they had sworn to defend.

On -t Nov. Gen. Hiucks, commanding the Rendezvous, by S. O. 75,
ordered Capt. Clark, with an ollicer, two sergeants, two corporals and a
guard of ;'.0 men and 20 ollicers, to proceed at 9 a.m. on the morroM'. with
ItiO recruits for the Seventh New Hampsliire. in tlie Department of tiie

South, via Loni; Is'aud. R<}>tou Harbor, thence by water, etc., and tlien to
return to Concord. Tiiouirh ordei-ed to return to Concord, he did not do so,
and for the followimr reason : The three detachments of recruits, for Third,
Fourth and Seventh New Hampsiiiri'. arrived in the Department togetlier
(as one), under Col. Donoiioe of the Tenth New Hampshire. No sooner did
it appe;ir tliar ci-rtaiu ollicers were in the Department. l>elom:iiiir to it. tlr.in

tien. tiillmoie >. i/.ed
;

: i them and rorb.-ule their return to tlie North. He
contended that he was ^liort t)!' ollicers, and his action a military necessity.
Cupt. Clark thereupon took command of Co. A.
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When Col. Donolioe (^see main story) was relieved of the command of

the rej^iment (28 Nov.), Capt. Clark, beiiii,' tlie ranking Captain (not only

present but in the regiment), assnmod the command («'.'.. six companies,

the others on provost duty under Cupt. Randlett). and ho thus remained in

conimand tiU H Dec. Mlicn he resigned. He Avas honorably discharjced by

Maj.-Gen. Gillmore's S. O. CAS, D. S. lie left the regiment soon after, going

home on the Arai/n or FnHmi.
It would appear that when he went North in Jnly, 18G3, there was not

sufficient time to turn over the company property to his successor; and he

himself had to make returns for the whole period. It also appears tliat

whoever had the actual command of the company during at least a portion

of the time was not quite satisfied with that arrangement; and a Board of

Survey was ordered. 2-2 Oct., to make an inventory of tlie company prop-

erty, as found to be on hand : and this was u>ed for a basis for '• returns
"

by the oct>ial commander of the company. Thus there were two sets of

returns for the same company for a certain period. (This is given to create

sympathy for the overworked clerks and auditors at WashiuLcton.) This

complexitv prevented Capt. Clark from receiving, promptly, final pay; and it

was not till March or April, 1864, that the Department at Washington became
satisfied and removed the embargo.

After the war, Capt. Clark was for the greater part of the time in

Boston, Mass. He died at Roxbury, Mass., 10 Oct. lWt2, at S Elmore Street;

and the funeral services were held at that place. The body was sent to

Sandwich, N. H., for interment. He left a widow, but no children. The
widow resides at 2',mj Dudley street, Roxbury, Mass. C apt. Clark was a

member of Lafayette Lodge, F. and A. 31., and of Dahlgren Tost 2, G. A. R.

of Boston.

WALTER CODY.

He was the original 2d Lieutenant of Co. C, of Manchester. A printed

order issued in Aucust. isdl. at Concord, placed him as 1st Lieutenant (see

Robt. H. Allen's Personal Sketch). At the battle of Secessionville. KlJune,

he served temporarily with Co. G, and was Avounded in left thigh. This

ended his service with the reiriment. He never saw it more. He was sent

to Hilton Head, to General Hospital, and a few days later Avent North, to

Bedloe's Island, New York HiM-l)or. Soon as able, he Avas sent home on sick

leave, and there remained till discharge.

He Avas promoted to 1st Lieutenant in September. lSii2, and Avas as-

signed to Co. C. thouiih yet abscTit (Avounded). He entered the .Massachu-

setts General Hospital tor treatment, 2 Dec. 18<;2, and Avas discharged

therefrom 14 March 18''.;3. During his stay there in December. 18C.2. he re-

ceived his discharire from the service, by S. (). ot'.'.i, W. D., 2'.» Nov., to

date 15 Nov. (as lat Lieutenant).

lu 18G4 Ave find him as 1st Lieutenant in the TAventy-second Ixegiment.

Veteran Reserve Corps. This Avas organi/.efl at Wasliington, D. (\. 12

Jan. l.s(;4. bv consolidatin-r the 74th, lUst, 122d, 12<ith, K'.Oth, i;Uth, 175th.

18:',d, is4th and i;i2tl co!n[)anies of the First R.-ittalion. He Avas transferred

from this to the S2(l Co. of the Second Battalion, 2(; .March. This company
Avas formerlv known as Co. (i. Twenty-second Regiment Ycteran Re-

serve Corps, and was on:ani/.cd at Washiiigton, D. C, in August. 18(;;5, and

was consolidateil Avith the sdth Co. of the Second Battalion on 2'.i July

18G3. Cody Avas transferred, on 4 .May lsi;4, tt> the 1 loth Co. of the Second

Battalion. 'Tliis couipauy Avas organi/etl 2(; Jan. I.sCt; and the enlisted

men Avere nnistered out :10 June 1S(;."> and 2'.t .IiUy 1S(;."). Cody resi:rned 30

Nov. ISf.l (^as 1st Lieutenant).

These details are uiven for a purpose — in the main, to show the vicis-

situdes of the Veteran Reserve Corps. Walter Cody Avas beloved and re-

spected bv his fellow oilic ers and the men of liis company. Cody served in

the Veteran IJeserve C.)rp-<: at Clein»ourn I'.arracks, Wnshinuton. D. C.

:

Fairfax Semii\arv Ilosi>i;;ii. \'a.: .Vashvilie. Tenn.

Since the Avar lie has resided at Manchester. N'. H.. and th.- larger part

of the time in business as a dealer in clothing. He Avas born in Ireland, 24

Dec. 1837.
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WILLIAM H. CORNELIUS.

He started as 1st Lieutenant of Co. I), havinij earned the position by
assistinir larirely in irettinir up tlie company. Duriui; parts of :Marcli and
ApriL 1m;2, lie bad charire of a special detail of men at Sea!)rook, Hilton
Head I;.land. tcachliiir them the use of l)oats and hu\v to handle them. The
entire detail was relieved 3 April lsil2. He participated in the battle of
James Island, liI .Tune 1802. and in a credital)le manner. Shortly after, he
vvas sent North -with a detail on recruiting service (see Recruitini: Service).
We lind him at his recruitinu' duties at Claremont, N. H., tlurim,^ Aua-ust,
18(!2. On 24 Dec. lsG2, he started to return to the reirimeut (Lieut. Place
with him) reaching: it Jan. 18ii;j. by Steamer Star of Vie South. His health
had, however, been ver}- poor all this time, and he did not tarrv lon<r,

beinir dischar-ed U March 18G3, by S. O. 143, D. S. He had made many
friends and was missed. We tind him as 1st Lie\ilenant in the Nineteenth
Re<rimcnt, Veteran Reserve Corps, which was orii-anized at Washincton,
D. C, 12 Jan. 1.^04, by the consolidation of the ^sih'. 72d. 7'JtIi. s.:;th. 108th,
115th, l'J4tli, lOiith. 107th and 198th companies of the First Battalion, Vet-
eran Reserve Corps. The enlisted men of this regiment were mustered out at
difl'erent dates, from 13 July to HJ Nov. ISGo. Cornelius (1st Lieutenant)
was transferred, 12 April 1864, to the Twenty-third Rejjiment, Veteran Re-
serve Corps. The 2:!d was or<ranized 12 Jan. 1804. by cousolidatinir the
77th, llCth. 117th, 118th, 121st. 125th, 143d, 1.55th, 162d and lUlst "com-
panies of the First Battalion. The enlisted men were mustered out at dif-
ferent dates. 1 July to 5 Dec. 18(!5. His appointment was 23 Oct. 18(>3.

He died in the service as 1st Lieutenant, of disease, at New Orleans, La.,
13 Sept. l>r.7. He was born in Portsmouth, N. H., 21 Aug. 1825. A
daughter lives (18'J0) in that city.

JOHN CLARK.

HeAvas a substitute recruit, arrivinir at regiment, at Laurel Hill. 1 Jan.
18G5. He was assigned to Co. F, and was one of the very few of his class
receiving promotions. A Sergeant's warrant Avas bestowed on him 15 Feb.
18G5 : so it is to be presumed he Avas doinir avcU as a soldier. Airain, Avhen
SwalloAv, the Quartermaster-Sergeant, Avas mustered out in June, 18G5,
Clark Avas promoted to his place, dating 1 July 18G5. This position he held
to the end. Whereabouts since war is unkuoAvn.

RALPH CARLTON.
He Avas the rirst Captain of Co. I.— a tine-lookinir fellow, Avith tloAving,

black board, clear, black eyes, and black hair. He was al)Out 30 years of
age Avhen he entered the army, and Avas from Farmington, N. IL. Avhere
he recruited some 25 or more men for the regiment. He Avas a popular
man, not only at home. vJ)Ut ivi the regiment as well. Was the leader of
the Farmington Cornet Band when he left for the Avar. His military
career Avas sliort, as avIU l)e seen. His 1st Lieutenant (Thompson) did
no duty Aviiatever in the company, being detailed to issue the rations to the
regiment. The duties of the olllcers all devolved upon tAvo — Capt. Carlton
and 2d Lieut. Smith.

In .March. 1>>(;2. Capt. Carlton, having become sick, obtained a GO days*
leave (Sherman's S. ( ). 12.3. 14 March). He turned over the company property
and the command to 1st Lieut. Emmons of Co. G, on the 15th. and next day
started for home on the old Atlmitin. After stayiuir at home, nursing up
his healtli and l)ein;: -;omewli;it improved, he started hack, taking the
Steamer Ori'iitui. Avhicii was shipAvrecked otl'IIatteras. Capt. Carlton and,
I'rcsMmablv, all the other passengers were sa\ivl by niii>tlu'r steamer
thru hound Norlli; and he concluded to airaiu rL-tiiru home, arriviii','- there
the lattrr part oi May. He soon started hack and reacheil thf n-Lriuieiit, on
James Island. Init a short time before the tiirht of IG June, and resumed
his c(uumand, relieving 1/uut. Emmons, who returned to Co. (r.
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It is said lie went into the James Island tli;ht with nii.sirivin^s. Be that
as it may. the irallant Captain was mortally wounded in the thick of the
fight by a shot, whicli tore aAvay a part of his thiijh and rendered amputa-
tion necessary, but of no avail. A memorandum says: "Taken from the
field by Atherton and Linelian." The former was of Co. I. and the latter
of the Band. The useless leg was amputated at the hip, and evervthing
was done to alleviate his sutlerings and save his life; but to no purpose^
He died about II .v.m., and in the arms of John C. Linehan (now, l«!iO, of
Tenacook, N. H.). anil while the tender-hearted Chaplain (Hill) was bathing
his forehead. His body was taken to Hilton Head and burierl, and sooii
afterwar<1 exhumed, placed in a metallic casket, and sent North in charge
of Musician Flanders of the Band. One account says the body was buried
at Hilton Head (if so, in our regimental cemetery/ for about two weeks
before being sent North, and taken up by A. D. Scovell and three others of
Co. I. (Scovell was afterward Hospital Steward, and now, 1890, of Man-
chester, N. H.)

Sad and solemn were the funeral services, which took place at
Farmington, N. H., G July. The ceremonies were held in the Freewill
Baptist Church. The following organizations were present and partici-
pated in the last sad rites : Strattbrd Guards of Dover; Farmiu^'ton Cornet
Band; Masonic bodies : several representatives of the Grand Lod-re; Morn-
ing Star Lodge, Wolfboro ; Unity Lodge, Wakefield ; Lodi:e. Great
Falls; Humane Lodge, Rochester; Strafford Lodge, Dover; Fraternal
Lodge, Farmington (of which Capt. Carlton was a member); Firemen:
Hercules Co., Farmington: Cocheco, and Tiger Cos., Rochester.
These, with the mourners, relatives and citizens, niunbering several
hundred, formed a procession, led by Hou. James H. Edirerly of Rochester,
who acted as Chief .Marshal. The services comprised reading and prayet-
by Rev. J. M. Palmer (Congregationalist), address bv Rev. Mr. Trefreu
(Methodist), benediction by Rev. T. G. Salter (p:piscopal) of U. S. Navy.
The hymns were read by Rev. Ezekiel True. The Masonic ceremonv at
the grave was under the direction of Past Master A. M. Wrin. The iinal
prayer was by Chaplain Salter.

These particulars are given for two reasons : First, because of their
value for- future reference; and second, because they prove the magnitude
of the loss and the great respect which those had for Capt. Carlton who
knew him best. He left a widow and children.

MICHAEL P. DONLEY.
Donley was one of the oriirinal members of Co. E (Capt. Plimpton),

and Avas mustered with that company as its wagoner. He didn't do very
much '-wagoning"': for our teams got only as far as Long Island, and
Donley himself avus nuide a Corporal 27 Sept. 18(31, at Washington. Changes
during the early part of the war among the non-coms, were not very
luimerous, and Donley didn't get a seru'eantcy till November, 18(12, thouirh
there is uo doubt he deserved it. He was on" duty every day, almost witli-
out interruption. In the Morris Island siege, we find h'ini detailed on
special duty with the sharpshooters; and no doubt he maile his mark there.
On 4 Oct. ISC.!,— almost a month after the evacuation of Wairner,— the
sharpshooters were disi>auded. which sent Donlev back to his company.
He re-enlisted with the others, and had his furloui^'li.

He \\as a lively i)articii)ant in the Drewry's I'.luff eiiiiagements ; and,
shortly after (20 May IsCl). was made 1st Sergeant of ids company. Tlie
activities of the canipaiirn, with attentlatit casualties, sof)n -rave Donley
another upward movement; and w(^ find him mustercti as 2d Lieutenant of
Co. C on IC. July, as of 12 July, his commission being dated 21 June. About
this time Donley was taken sick, and was sent to the regimental hospital
at i'..'rmuda Hundred (a mile iu rear of <;imp). He was treated there by
Dr. Bu/./.ell, tiieii on Butler's StatI', and rejoined 1 Aug. He startetl witli
the reiiiment for the August actions aiiJiinst the recommendation of Dr.
Kimball. On KJ Aug., when so many ofllcers (as well as men) were killed
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and wounded, Donley Mas struck by a spent bullet in liis rii^ht side. It is

probable that Donley took command of Co. E directly after the 10 Auir.

asrht, as the three officers of the company— Wadlia, Eldredge and
Atherton — were all wounded.

Upon the i^oiuy; home of the ISGl men, Donley was assigned to the
command of Co. E, and remained with that company for a considerable
time, includin<r the service of the reiriment at Petersburir. and the actions
at Chattin's Farm, Darl>ytown Road. Laurel Hill and New Market Road.

In the Fort Fisher expedition and liijlit, Donley commanded Co. E (and
C), and continued in command fexcept as noted hereafter) of that company
to the end, doinir .izood service at Su<,'ar Loaf Hill (II Feb. 18t55) and Wil-
mington (22 P"eb.) He was mustered on 2-1 Feb. as L><t Lieutenant Co. C
(assigned to E), his commission dating 2S Oct. IStU. Again, he was com-
missioned as Captain, and mustered 19 May 1865, as of 25 April, his

commission dating (j April, and entered on his duties as Captain 20 April.

At Wilmington he was again sick, with chills and fever.

From Wilmington large details were sent out to guard the railroad at

different important points. Donley at one time, and for several days, had
charge of a detail of about Co men at Magnolia (Capt. Grant, of and with
Sixth Connecticut, detailed there, too).

Upon the removal of regiment to Goldsborough, 4 June, Capt. Donley
was appointed Provost Marshal of the Post by Col. Bedel, who commanded
the Post by virtue of his rank. In this special duty, Capt. Donley did him-
self great credit ; for the duties were multifarious and per[)lexin2'. requiring
great and cool judirment; and he possessed the necessary tiualirications.

Just how long he held the position we are unable to say; but our data
places him on duty, 13 July, as General Otlicer of the Day, showing he had
been relieved as Provost Marshal.

He came home with the regiment ; and having considerable clerical

ability, he assisted largely In making out the final muster-out rolls. As he
got his final discharire on 1 Aug. 18''>.5, Capt. Donley claims four years ser-

vice, having enlisted on that particular date in lst>l; and this just claim is

far above the average. He was a good soldier, a good otlicer, brave, popular
and a jovial good fellow.

Since the war, we find him at Ncav Ipswich, N. H., Avhere he has been
Commander of the Herman Shedd Post, No. 27, G. A. R. ; also Chief of
Police, and a prominent citizen generally. He goes to nearly all the re-

unions at Weirs, and not only enjoys himself but contributes to the enjoy-
ment of others. The writer is under obliLiations to him for assistance in

the preparation of this work, in furnishing much important data.

He was born at Trim, County Meath, Ireland, 29 Sept. 1837.

MICHAEL T. DONOHOE.
He was the first Captain of Co. C. recruited at Manchester, and took a

prominent part in geltiuii up the company. With the assistance of Lieuts.
Allen and Cody, he ke|it his company well in hand, both as regards disci-

pline and etlk'iency. Donohoe's company produced more wags than all the
rest and residue of the regiment, and Donohoe himself was very near the
head of the list. He was also ably assisted by his brother Joe, who was
Orderly Serjeant.

We lind him, early in January, 1802, sitting on a court-martial at Hilton
Head; and it is to he prosui,\ed he did not favor tiuarteriuLr a man for some
trivial offence. For a short time, say latter [)art of .January anil first part
of February. l>t)2, there were 4(» of Ids company detailed as a sort of body-
guard to tieu. Sherman. This detail was subsiantially under Cajit. Donohoe's
charge, but lasted for a short time only — a few d.iys, really. At Secession-
ville, K; June 18f;2, ('apt. Donolme led iiis company info this maiden enuMiTe-
meiit and did himself credil. In July, Isilj, while the regiment was sciiltered

among several ])iantat.ii)iis (Co. C at S|>anish Wells ), ("apt. Donohoe was
otlered and acceptnl the position of Colonel of the Tenth New Hampshire,
a new regiment then forming and composed wholly of Irishmen. During
the latter part of July he left us, re->igiii:iu' for the puri>ose stated. (Lieut.
Fogir of li succeeiled him.) He left with many regrets.
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His commission as Colonel of the Tenth New Hampshire dates Anur.

1«62; and he soon after left New Hampshire with his regiment for Viririnia.

His rejiment heins stationed, in September, ls(!:5. at or near Norfolk, V'u.

[Col. Steere's brigade. — D.E.], and Col. Jackson happenin<; to meet our
(now Col.) Donohoe there (Col. Jackson beinir on duty Avith conscripts —
from Concord to Tenth New Hampshire), he at once enlisted Col. Jackson's
kindly ortices in obtaininj; for him what was then liard to secure— a leave
of absence. Col. Jackson very kindly presented the claims of Col. Donohoe
to Gen. .Steere. and the desired leave was obtained. To make sure of it.

Donohoe took a small tu<r and went to Fort Monroe, to obtain tlie tinal

signatures required. Donohoe was nothing if not full of expedients to ac-
complish his desires. It is said that at one time (date unknown) he was
sent for, to appear at headquarters to be censured for some shortcoming;
and no sooner had he got within the tent of his superior, than he beaan
bantering him to trade watches : and ere long actually swapped time-pieces.
and had taken leave before the aforesaid superior thought of the repri-
mand; — but it was then too late.

When his leave expired, having a great desire to stay North for do-
mestic reasons, he was at his own solicitation ordered to duty at the Draft
Rendezvous, Concord, N. H.: and beina the ranking otticer at the camp, he
took command, 1 Oct. 18<;3, relieving Lieut. -Col. Hapgood, Fifth New Hamp-
shire. At this place matters were too tame for Michael T., and he was
sent to the front with a detachment of substitute recruits. They hai)pened
to be destined for the Third. Fourth and Seventh regiments. Department of
the South; and Donohoe and his squad arrived at the Third New Hampshire,
on Morris Island, li! Nov. (Hazeu of E, Hitchcock of I. Jackman of F
and Capt. Clark were with him). Col. Donohoe was warmly welcomed,
by his old comrades in arms; also by Gen. Gillmore, who at once (Id Nov.)
put him in command of the Third New Hampshire. It must be remembered
that Col. Jackson was in New Hampshire, Lieut. -Col. Bedel was a prisoner of
war, and a part of the re<riment was on provost duty. The six companies
(A, C, D, E, G and K) constituted Donohoe's command. He chafed under
it. He wanted to return to his regiment. His orders were to return to Con-
cord after deliverina; the recruits ; but Gen. Gillmore had exercised his mili-

tary preroijative and seized him while Avithin his Department. He not only
chafed under this restraint, but got exasperated as Avell, and went so far as
to covertly compare dates of commission Avith other Colonels on the island,

to find a loop-hole. He Avas tinally relieved on 28 Nov., by Capt. Clark,
though he did not actually leave the island for the North till Dec. He did
but little further service at Concord.

We find him in action Avith his regiment 20 Sept. l^CA. He Avas Avounded
and had a horse shot from under him, Avhile in command of the skirmish
line. This Avas at Fort Harrison. Later, on the same day, Ave find his i)ri-

gade commander (Gen. Rurnham > killed, and our herosucceedinir him in this
important position. His reiiiment Avas armed rds Avas the Third NeAv
Hampshire) Avith Spencer carbines.

In January, isr>.> (datimr the I8th), Col. Donohoe Avas discharsred for
disability Avhile absent, and (pres\imably) under authority of the same order
which caused the dischar<res of Capt. Houirhton and Lieut. Hazen of Third
Nbav Hampshire. The order tluis dischar^^iuir him Avas revoked by S. (). 100,
W. D. .\ brevet, as Bri::adier-Gener:il of ^'()llulteers, Avas conferred upon
him by Congress, datiui; i:; .March, iscr.. for ••gallant conduct in the field."

ile Ava> mustered out (as Colonel) 21 June. isr,.",. Since tiie war he
has been employed by the Concord R.R. as conduct<jr; afterwards by the
Boston ^'t Lowell IJ R.. as Station Aijent in Boston. Since then, he has been
local agent in Boston for one or more Western railroads.

At this writiuLT ( ls'.)0> lie is Secretary of the Board of Directors of
Public [nstitutions in 15oston — a very important i)osition, re(iuiri!ig a hiirh
de:iree of Lilicicncy.

He is iiiuhly c-^teemed ;i> an eutorttiintT at camp-lires, as wliat he lacks
(if any' in imatxination is larirely recom[)ensftl l)y liis unbounded •itore of
Avit and his genial manner, ile Avas born at Lowell, Mass., 22 Nov. Ls;',8.
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JOSEPH J. DONOHOE.
He -was the original 1st Sergeant of Co. C (his brother, Michael T.,

being Captain). Joe, as he was popularly called, was not far below his

Captain in the list of wits, and was really a very bright and pleasant fellow.

He was not so piuictilions as some, but managed very well to take care of
his part of the company duties.

In September, lf<'V2, he was commissioned as 2d Lieutenant, dating
back to June, and Avas aiiain promoted to 1st Lieutenant in March, isij;).

He did not remain loni: thereafter with the Third New Hampshire, but left

it on the following month, haviuir been tendered the Adjutancy of the Tenth
New Hampshire, the new Irish regiment, of which his l^rother had been
made Colonel. He left us 15 April lS6o.

Of his sul)se(iuent career, it is sufllcient to say that he was appointed
Adjutant of the Tenth New Hampshire 7 ]\[ay 18(13; Avas Avounded in action
3 June 1S(U; and severed his connection A\ith the reiriment 2s April 1SG5.

Born June 1S12, at LoAvell, Mass. Died of quick consumption, 29
Sept. 1S73, at St. John's Hospital, in his native city.

WILLIAM LADD DODGE.
Dodge was technically a recruit for Co. D. He Avas enlisted and mus-

tered after the formation and muster-in of the company. In a general
Avay, he is almost ahvays classified as an original Co. D man. Being a pri-

vate, his opportunities for making his inark Avere somewhat meagre; but
none Avere AvhoUy lost. As a private, his first notoriety Avas gained by
being detailed as clerk in the Adjutant's office. This Avas on 29 Nov. isfll,

and Avas continued till May of the folloAvinir year (on Edisto). Here he
acted as Sergeant-^Major from 1st to 7th May, Avhen he returned to his
clerkship, serving till the I'-'th, afterAvards going to his company for duty
as a common, ordinary soldier.

He served Avith his company, participatinir in the little scrimmat^e of
16 June; and Avithin a fcAV days thereafter (21st) Avas detailed as clerk at
Headquarters of the Post (James Island), Col. Williams. First Massa-
chusetts Cavalry. Commandinir. On the return of the Third Ncav Hamp-
shire to Hilton Head (1 and 2 July), he continued as clerk to Col. Williams,
who Avas placed in command of the Post of Hilton Head on his arrival
there. Here Dod^re continued to throAV military ink from a governmi-nt
pen till evi-n beyond the reign of Col. Williams. Avhich ended 19 Aug.,
Avhen a portion of the hitter's regiment Avas ordered to Virginia. Col.
Guss, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania, succeeded; but Col. (xussdid not depose
Dodge, whose service here Avas varied a Httle by beiuir (in addition to his
clerical position) .Vctin^ Post Sergeant-Major. This Avas an anomalous
position, and Avas reipiired bv the i)resence of a large numl)er of guards for
the various head(iuarters buildings, and Avere from various regiments.
The form of a •' post guard mount'" Avas inaugurated; and Dodge lilkHl the
position dcsiirnated above.

All this came to an end on 15 Sept. 1802, wlien he, Avith Lieut. H. S.

DoAv and otliers see Kecruitinu' Service) Avere ordered North for recruits.
While on tiii> duty f.January, ls(]:>), he Avas appointed Sergeant-Major of the
rcLTimeut (to date 1 Jan.) Of tliis gootl fortune he Avas apprised, and at
the same time llif propriety of Ids returning Avas quietly broached. He Avas
not oi)tuse, and returned on the Antn,,. arriving at Hilton Head'.* March,
and reaciiiuLr hi-^ po-^t at Pin<-kiiey Islanil next day (seven coniiianies there).

Dodue made rapid strides in acquainting hiiii<elf Avith his new duties.
A irood <erireant-major knows evt'ryl)ody"s nauh' in the regiment. Dodge
exceetled this: lie knew nearly everybody's nuddle name as well: and as
many supertluoM>; n:imes :is tlie partv had. DodLre m:i-stered. ArriviuLC at
Folly Ishiiul. ue liiid Adit. Copp sick, and Dod-e iieliim as Adjutant: :ind
ina.smudi :is t opps luallh was \ i ry |ioi>r, it frequently fell to the lot of
Dodire to act :is .\djutanl. 'I'his coiidiiiou of thing's continued till near the
rirst of XoveuiluM-, and the records :iiul data show very frei|ueiif occur-
rences of this, and varied bv some ollicer acting instead of Dodge. On s
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Avijj., Capt. Kaiullett, Coirimaiuliiig Regiment, rccoimnemled Dodge for 2d
Lieutenant, tiiiis : "I avouUI also recommend to till vacancy in case of
Lieut. Trickcy's promotion, William Ladd Dodire. the present Sergeant-
Major of the regiment. Sergt.-Maj. Dodge lias been in liis position during
the promotion of ten orderly-sergeants, and I believe has won in the late

battles and duties of this post the promotion to Avhich he is recommended."
This -vvas repeated l.j Sept. (not the words) ; and ("ol. Jackson (at Concord
himself) recommended him IG Nov. lie received the new commission, and
on 3 Fell. ISC^ was mustered on it, to date 20 Jan.. and Avas assigned to Co.
F (with 1st Lieut. Wadsworth).

When there-enlisted men went North ('March), Wadsworth went with
them, thus leavim: Dodge the sole otTicer and in command of the company,
from that time till the end of April, wlien the regiment arrived at Glouces-
ter Point, and Lieut. Wadsworth rejoined. He took the company through
the "horse pilgrimage" to Jacksonville, where the whole regiment was
shortly dismounted. lie served on the drum-head court-martial at Jackson-
ville which tried and sentenced Miller of F to die by shooting, etc.

On 3 June, lie was mustered as 1st Lieutenant, to date 20 May, and
was assigned to Co. B. Here we tind him Acting Adjutant airain, from 21

Aug. to 4 Sept., being relieved by Lieut. Edgerly ( Adjt. Copp wounded and
absent;. On this latter date Dodge was assigned to Co. A, the company
having no ollicer, and he having had actual chanie of it for several days
prior. At this time he was commanding A and Ij. On 21 Sept. he was re-

lieved of Co. A by Lieut. Parker. He participated in the entire Virginia
campaign, up to the date of his discharge, I'J Oct. 18tJ4, by reason of the
expiration of his original term, at his own request. His discharge was
dated 19 Oct. (S. O. 1.".:^, C. Hd(irs.), as of the IGtli. He started for home
next day, with Lieut. Connolly.

Dodge never had a leave of absence, and never was detached as an
officer. He participated in all eniragements except Pocotaligo. 22 Oct. 18G2
(absent on recruitinii service) ; boat expedition to Sumter, September, 18G3;

Bluttlou ; four companies, 2 June 18*U (his company not euiraged).
Since the war he has been engaged in various financial enterprises in

Boston and vicinity. From 1 Sept. 18G7 to 1 July 18!»(3, he Avas at the
Boston Custom House. His residence and address (1891; was Topstield,
Mass.

Born in Boston, Mass., 17 Aug. 1842.

ROBERT C. DOW.
Was instrumental in getting together the men who were mustered

in as Co. H (from Manchester); and he was made its tlrst Captain,
having with him 1st Lieut. .MaxAvell and 2d Lieut. Langley. Capt. Dow
was successful in bringing his company to a good degree of etiiciency

for the various tluties required of it, and of proticieiicy in drill. His tirst

special duty was at Edisto Island, in .Vpril, l.sG2. when he was made Provost
Marslial of the Post (Fort Edisto was the name), in the absence of C^apt.

Van Brunt (Wright's (r. O. 2, of 22 April lsG2l. His compauv was then at

the Hopkins Plantation. Eddinirs Wharf, Edisto, all alone, the rest of the
regiment beimr then on three (litlcrent plantations, with head(iuarters at
Mitchell's. Capt. Dow commaudetl the company in a little expedition up
the creeks, noted elsewheri', and was reported to have acted wisely and
with good judu'meiit. During- the battle of James Island (IG June i8(;2),

where he commanded his company, he and Col. J;ickson had some little un-
pleasantness, which resulted in the Captain's resigning soon after. His
resignation was accepted 21 June, by S. (). 124, I). S., and he left us on the
22d for home, broken in spirit, so it was said. It is considered by the
friends of Cnpt. Dow that the words uttered by him in the lieat of battle
were {»o<^ibly exen>abk'. and that the words of censure in Col. ,I;ukson's
otliciai report miirht. ha\r been k-ss severe. P.e it as it may, the friends of
each are ready to furnish ample [iroof that each was right, aiul we dismiss
the subject as a painful one. Ca|)t. Dow has resided ever since the \\ar in

Manchester, N. H., and is said to be almost hermetically sealeil as to talking
about the war, aiul particularly about the Third New Hampshire.
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CHARLES F. DUNBAR.
He was tlie first Captain of Co. D, and an account of Co. D will show

what need not here be repeated. We find Capt. Dunbar servinij on a gen-
eral court-martial, which dissolved 24 .Ian. 1SG2. His health was not of the
best; antl as evidence of this it may be said that when the regiment went
on the Savannah River reccnmoissance. he started with it, but on reachiuij
Seabrook felt forced to return to camp. His iiealth continued poor all throuirh
our Edisto experience, and he did not iio with tlie reiriment into its fiirht

of IC June 18C.2. Siuirularly enou<;h, however, thouuh he had been away
(sick) on the Steamer Imusiilrs, i)lyinij: in that vicinity, he landed on .lames
Island durinir the fiirht, and was sittiuj? on the veranda of the Grimball's
Plantation liouse while the ttirht was at its hottest. (Chaplain of Seventh
Connecticut on same steamer.) The writer learned these facts from Capt.
Dunbar himself, since the war. He resi2:ned in a few days after and was dis-

charged A diary of 22 June 1S(J2 says, "Dunbar gone "

Capt. Dunbar, after leaving the Third New Hampshire, was for a few
months Taymaster's Clerk on the receiving ship Sabine, at New London,
Conn. His home has been at Hampton, since as well as before the war,
and he died there 18 April 188'J, of cancer.

WILLIAM DAVIS.

Davis was an original private in Co. H (Capt. Dow's company) of
Manchester. Just prior to the breaking out of the war he was engaired in

the publication of a newspaper at Littleton. N. H. The following extracts
from "The History of Littleton, N. H.."give particulars obtainable from no
other source, and are inserted here in justice to Davis, and to the Historian
of Littleton, the Hon. A. S. Ratchellor, of Governor's Council (IS'JO) and
much interested in army matters: —

" In his salutatory, in taking charge of the i)aper, upon Rowell's retire-
ment, Mr. Davis alluded to the fact that it had hitherto been devoted almost
entirely to the dissemination of Republican principles, so that the amount
of local intelligence Avhich sul)scril>ers derived from its columns had been
meagre. This defect he proposed to remedy, and also declared his intention,
while advocatinij; the former political sentiments of the paper, to treat the
Democratic party with proper and due respect: a politic determination,
undoubtedly, since that party was gaining strength, and evidently al)out
coming into ascendency in town, while thti Joitriial was tlien the onfy paper
here published.

" William Davis continued as publisher of the Fc.pjf's JoKrixiI ahovit
a year. Meantime the war came on. Times were hard, especially for
newspapers. Taper stock went up in the market at an enormous rate;
patronage lessened, and Davis becominu: (.lisconraired. or patriotic, as the
case may be. gave up the ()a|ier and enlisted in the Union army. The J<>urn(xl,

June 2>i, isci, passed into the hands of William J. Rellows, Est]., whose
name had appeared as senior eilitor from the 10th of May previous, the
office haviui; been removed to Tilton's block. Davis l)ecame a private
soldier in Co. H, Thirtl New Hampshire Uciriment, and served faithfully
through the war, or until severely wounded in tlie assault upon fan advanced
work in front of— D.E.] Fort Wa;rner, Aug. 2(!. 18(i3, and incapacitated
for farther active liuly. He was promoted to the rank of 2d Lieutenant,
Jan. 5, l.s(;4.

"The place of Mr. Davis' nativity I have not been able to ascertain;
but an obituary notice, [published in the Sutalac Ji jfrrsoi/inn, tit I-e.\in<rton,

Mich., where he died, Jan. :il, l.s74, states that he was a native of New
Hampshire; that his parents both died wiien he was a child, and he was
taken and reared by a ministfr of the Kn-li>ii church at Slierbrooke, t'lmada.
Wlien he retun ed to this country cannot be detiuitely <Uaernuned; but
I'hint as K. Goold informs me that he became au ai>preiiiiee at tlie [Hinter's
tratle in the lit ,>ii},lk-an oilice at llaxerhill about the same time lliat he diil

(in L>S57), and served with him there the usual time. At the close of the
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war he came back to New Hampshire; but soon went to Michijjau, and after

a time secured a jiosition as foreman in the Ji\fi'rsoiiian office at Lexiuirton.

He afterward went to Missouri : but, bein<^ disappointed in his expectations

there, returned, to Micliisan, and Avas, for a time, forenuui of the Sar/inairi

Courier o&\ce; but, tinally, some two years previous to his death, resumed
work in the Jrffi-rsninan ottice at Lexinstou, whicli he continued as long as

failing health permitted and up to within two raontlis of his decease. He
left a widow, formerly Miss .^arah Morris of Lexington, and a little son
about two years of age. The widow afterwards married I. C. Wheeler, a
lawyer of Lexington."

In addition to the information thus given, we Avould say that on 16

Dec. 1863, Davis was at home ^iu Littleton), Avounded, being furlonghed in

September from Morris Island for good conduct. He was mustered on his

2d Lieutenant's commission on 23 Feb. lSG-1 as of 31 Jan. and assigned to G.
In March (when regiment was mounted), he appears in H. and was with H
through the Florida canii>aign, going with the four companies (A, D, H and
K) toPalatka. He was with the regiment during the Virginia campaign of

1864, though in June, .Tuly and August he appears as sick in quarters.
The writer's memoranda says: -'Lieut. Davis Avas detached 28 Aug.

1864 for duty in the Ambulance Corps, and refusiu"; to serve, was sent back
to the regiment. The presumption is that his physical condition warranted
him in declining the duty assigned. As evidence of this, he was discharged
for disability 4 Sept., by S. (). 243, D. Hdqrs., though It does not appear
that he received the order till 9 Sept."

The muster rolls of the Third New Hampshire give his native place as
Gibralter, Spain.

HENRY S. DOW.
Dow was the original 1st Sergeant of Co. I (Capt. Carlton's company),

and assisted in the formation, by enlisting a few men as recruits. He
was an active, ambitious man, and aspired to a commission at the outset;
but fate for the time being, and Gov. Berry too, decreed otherwise. On
3 April 1862 (ready to leave for Edisto) he was ordered to act as 2d Lieu-
tenant, anticipatiuLT the arrival of his commission. This came to hand 11

April, at Edisto ; and he Avas duly set in motion as a fully fledged 2d Lieuten-
ant. At the end of June, 1S(;2, he was commanding Co. I (Carlton killed, and
1st Lieut. Thompson on other duty), though he Avas borne on Co. F rolls.

In Jnly, ISiVJ, he Avas ordered North, with others, on recru'ting service. In

October (the Kithl, he was advanced one more step, — to 1st Lieutenant Co.
I, — his commission being dated 23 Aug. This Avas Avhile he Awas absent in

NeAv Hampshire.
In January, IS63, we tind him in Concord, N. H., enlisting men for the

Second Brigade Band. On 20 Feb. he had started for the regiment, leaving
New York on the Anvjo, .j March, reaching tlio regiment 10 March. He of
course Avent to Co. I. then at Pope's Plantation, on Skull Creek, Hilton Head
Island. On the resiment goin.' to Edisto inlet and Botany Bay, early in

April, Cos. I and E became separated from the reirimcnt. heiuir on a separate
steamer (the Boston), landing at Hilton Head again and staying there a short
time (Maj. Plimpton in command), and then goin<rto Bay Point. These tAvo

companies (and our hero) went from Bay Point about 10 June, to St.

Helena, Avhithor the other ciiiht companies iiad removed from Botany Bay.
DoAv was again promoted, being mustered 11 June as 1st Lieutenant,

dating " Avay back" to 31 Aug. 1802. We tind him on hand in the movement
on Morris Island, and that he acted as Adjutant abont IJ July, in place of Copp,
who was sick and who avos acting for Lihliy, then on Strong's Start'. This
continued almost without interruption tluring the rest of the month. We
rtnd him with B nu U .Viil:.. and in comin:ind ul" that (.onipauy 21 Ani:. From
8 Sept. to abdut !2 Sept. lie was ;ti:;iiii Acting .\djiitunt, in place of Copp,
sick. On li; S(>pt. lie Avas appointed Assistant Provost Marshal of Morris
Island (Capt. Kandlett was Provost Marshal), S. O. 17'.», U. S.F. Wasa<;ain
advanced in January, ISiM. to Captain of Co. B, and Avas mustered 20 Jan.,
as of 1 Jan. He went to Florida Avith the regiment.
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In the Virfrinia campaicrn he appears to have been on duty diirintr the

early part; hut at the end of June, 18(U, he is reported as "absent, sick."

Was away on h^ave from 25 July to 17 Aui:;., the morning after our areat

flight, and" assumed coumiand of the regiment (Lieut. -Col. Plimpton killed,

and Dow hiirliest in rank present).

He was in command of the regiment at the time the "old men" were
mui«tered out. "JO Aug. (see his letter to the Governor in the main story).

Capt. Dow was restless; and on 20 Sept. he started North again, having
obtained an order to lto on recruiting service in New Hampshire. Not many
moons tilled uji and shrunk away ere he was discharged at his own request,

for expiration of (original) term. This was 7 Oct. ISG-t, and under Circular

No. 75, W. D.
He was a bright, smart, tall and slenderly-built chap, — what is gener-

ally called of genteel form, — and in uniform was a striking figure. After
the war he went to Michigan, studyin<r law at Ann Arbor. He became slightly

deranged, and linally suicided at the Biddle House, Detroit, Mich., G Feb.
1875.

ORRIN M. DEARBORN.

He was the original 2d Lieutenant of Co. D (Capt. Dunbar's com-
pany). The llrst item of importance in connection with this otticer appears
early in January, lsr,2, when he was sent (with Capt. Clark and others) on
recruiting service to New Hamt>shire, on a six months" tour. He returned,

however, with his party and k; recruits, in May, joining at Edisto. Was
within two or three days thereafter appointed Acting Adjutant, relieving

Lieut. T. M. Jackson about the Gth (Adjt. Hill had recently resigned). He
continued on this duty till we went to James Island, in June. About the

5th he was relieved by Lieut. Libby, who arrived from leave and had been
commissioned as Adjutant.

About s June, Lieut. Dearborn was detailed as an Aide on the Statt" of
Gen. Stevens (afterward killed at Chantilly, 1 Sept. ls62), Avho commanded
another brigaile on the same island. Lieut. Dearliorn served thus during the

battle of .tames Island (10 June); and when Gen. Stevens' brigade was
ordered to Virginia, he accompanied him. This was soon after the evacua-
tion of James Island.

After the death of Gen. Stevens, the command fell on Gen. Willcox, who
continued our hero on his Stalf until relieved of the brigade. Gen. Willcox
was ordered to command of the Ninth Army Corps, and took Lieut. Dearborn
along with him, and made him Aide, anil Ordnance Oflicer of the corps.

In October, 1S(;2, Lieut. Dearborn was advanced to 1st Lieutenant, and
placed on the rolls of Co. E. his commissiim being dated 27 June. In
November, Col. Jackson made re(iuest for return of Lieut. Dearborn to the

regiment. This was endorsed favorably by the Secretary of War and
forwarded to Gen. Willcox, who demurred and reported to Gen. Burnside
(then Commanding the Army) that he could not sp;ire him. Gen. Burnside
then telegraphed the Secretary of War what Gen. Willcox had said: and the
Secretary directeil Gen. Willcox to hold Lieut. Dearborn. All this time our
hero had not received his new commission; but he had heard of its

issue, and asked the Governor for a duplicate, thinkintr the oriu'inal had
been lost. \ duplicate was issued. Thouirh absent. Lieut. Dearl)iirn was
transferred from i-ompauy to company, to suit the exigencies of ^\ar: I'J

Jan. 1S»;;'., to C (from E); :'>0 March, to H. He continued to do duty as
Ordnance < Hllcer of the Ninth .\rniy Corps till the latter part of .March,
lt>G4, when he was comndssioned as Captain of Co. A.

He arrived hack I Ai)ril IS(;+, just in time to be mustered as Captain
and join hi-^ eouipany, then eml)arking for .Tacksonville. Tlie principal

reason assitrued fi.r his leuL'thy detaclied sei'vice \vas that he made an excel-

lent stall' oUicer, and his services in that special line were invalual)le. He
was of good addre>s, and his gi-iieral ap[)earance was certainly in his favor.

He was with the four companies (.V, D, H and K) on their trip to and from
Palatka.
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On rcacliin<j: und ciitcriiii; the Yiririiiia campjiijjn, he Avas soon de-

tached, and was not wiiii his company and reirinient in tlie Drewry's Blutf

flfrhts f
1" to 1'' May '-<•{

. His position Avas Ambulance Olliccr on Gen.
Gillmoro's Statr, till C^ilhiiMie A\as relieved. Sometime dtirini; June, he was
a^ain di'taili'd. this till. c a-- Aciin.u,- Orilnance < )ilicer, Eighteentli Army Corps.
He coniiniiod on this duty t() the end of his soivice.

lie liad leave ot jiiiseiice dnrinir September and October, and iin-

donbteilly had anotli r in .lannary, 180."). He never rejoined, beiiiir tlis-

chariicd Jl Feb. isi;.'),
] ic-umably on same basis as Lieut. Dodire, Adjt.

Copp ;i!k1 others, at ( vi'.irji ion of term.
Since tlie war, l>i:iriiorn is reported to have been en;ra<red in trade at

Richmond. Va., for a sliuvc time, and then to have sone West, where all

trace of him was lo>t. A mother survives him at Hampton, X. H. (Mrs.
John Dearborn).

RICHARD ELA.

"Dick," as he Avas almost nnive!sally called, AA'as the oriiiinal 1st

Lieutenant of Co. E ('\sit]> Cnpt. Plimpton and 2d Lieut. Geo. W. Jacks(m).
He was ])orn in Concrtl, X. H., IL' Feb. 1S40, and Avasthe son of Geo. W. Ela.

He Avas educated in ttie s'^;li(iols at Concord, bolli piiblic and private, and early

evinced a tendency tuwaid tlic laAv as a profession. He fitted himself for
colle<re, tliouirh he ditl not. pursue the reirulation coUeixiate course. He
studied 1m\v in the otlice oi' the then Avell-knoAvn Concord attorneys. George
and Foster, and siiiiultaneonsly attemled one or more terms at the Cam-
bridge LaAv School.

On the breakini: out of the Civil War. Dick ])ecame imbued Avith a
military spirit; and this culniinated in his beinir commissioned in the Third
NeAV Hampshire. Dick Avas a linely-forined felloAV. nearly six feet tall, and
was, Avith liis uniform (ni. quite military in appearance, being as straiglil as
an arrow and Avith a 1)'. i::iir. i)iercing eye that seemed to penetrate anything
aimed at. In short. Dick A\as a line fellow, making friends of almost every-
body, right and left, and a\ as early Avell planted in the aft'ections of his com-
pany and regiment.

His legal tendcncie.'- resulted in his early appointment as Judge Advo-
cate of the regiment: and it Avas before him tliat many otlicers and non-coms,
have SAvorn to the faithful discharge of their duty, etc. He Avas admitted
to the bar after his appointment in Third X'cav Hampshire.

When tlie regiment lelt Concord, there Avere in its charge atiout 100
recruits for the Second Xcav Hampshire ; and Lieut. Ela Avas ai^pointed to
look after and be respwu^ilile for them Avhile they continued Avith us. This
matter Avas one of military convenience only, and the recruits left us at
NeAV York. .\t Wa«li:n<:ton. a letter says :

'• Richard has thus far acquitted
himself witli mucli '.rci^'t . .n.d liis superiors look upon him as one of the
most active, efficient and iiromising officers of the regiment."

Diok accompanied tlie I'xiiedition on a reconnoissance up the Savannah
River, in March, l.^di'. and thus Avrote home: --The officer (rebel) in com-
mand did methehouDr to try the range of his carbine on me: and I returned
the coini.liment by shooting his horse Avith one of the rei)el ritles taken two
days before: and on our return I got his blankets and holsters."

On Edisto Island he Avas promoted to Cajitain and assigned to K. tak-
ing command of that company on the day of the removal to Johns' Ishind

(1 June). He couiiikukKu the company in the James Island tiuht ( ictli ). On
the return of the reiiinimil to Hilton Head (1 July) we tlnd his liealth gradu-
ally givinu- Av:iy, thougli he continued on duty. On l."> Sept. he returned to
E. He Avas appointed. LT Sept., on the I'.oard of examine officers" cases
where they had oversi.'iyed their leaves nf absence, and Avas reliexed tliere-

froni 20 Oct. This duty, though reciuiring gre;it jud;.Mnent, did nut demand
so much time as to relieve^ him from the command of hiscomp:iny. Tlie next

! reiriment
resided as
presumed

selected to

j Avas inci-

day (21 Oct.i Avas the
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Oa '22 Nov. he. obr-iiiied a sick leave oL" 20 days within tlie Department
rS. O. :<Gn, D. S.), and went to St. Anirnstine, Fla., passinir nearly bis entire

le-.iN'o with friend-* iii the Seventh New lliunpsiiire, stationed there.

<'a tiie sciUterinL: of ilie reiriuient to outposts, early in 1SC3, Capt.

Ivla wiis with lus comprmy, at I'inrkney Ishmd (seven companies there).

Me accompanied tlie reiziinent when it rennited early in April in a movement
tow;ird llliarle^ton. l>y transports rendezvousin<i: at Edisto Inlet. Cos. E
and I l>ecame separated from the rest of the re,;j:iment [on Steamer Boston,

I tiiink — D.E.] ; and they were ordered back to Hilton Head alnuist simnl-

tuiiouiisly with tlie laiidinLC of the eiirht companies on Botany Bay Island.

Thc>e two companies were landed and did some temporary duty (out-

post o;- liuard). and were shortly tliereafter sent across the harbor to Bay
roint. where they manned the works and there remained till after the ei^ht

companies had '^ou^ to St. Helena (10 June, 18*53) ; and the two companies
' soon after joined them there.

C'ai)t. Ela continncd with his company and reijiment to Folly Island (4
Jidy) ; and in the capture of Morris Island (10 July) he served with srallan-

t7y. In the fau)ons char.Lre on Wagner (18 .Inly, evening) he was with his

company and came out unscathed.
Early in August (Morris Island) a corps of sharpshooters was organ-

ized, Capt. Ela being appointed to the command of it. This was considered
(luite a compliment, not only to Ca[)t. F.la. but to the regiment as well. As
the .'-liarpshooting matter is not well understood, the following is given as
explantitory : Capl. Brooks, Aid-de-Camp and Assistant Engineer, on Gen.
Gillniore's Statl", early in .Vngnst called tlie latter"s attention to the impor-
tance of such a corps, saying, " The present so-called sharpshooters are in-

eflicient. are not good shots, their arms arc not in siood condition, they are
not siiflicient in nundjers, and not proi>erly otliccred." It Avo-dd seem by
this that these Avere quasi-sharpshooters, picked out olfhand and sent to

the front. Capt. Brooks wanted something ditlerent. He recommended
that a suitable otticer be placed in command; also that eight per cent of the
line- oliicers and two per cent of the rank and tile of regimental and battalion

coniniands, who are known to be the best marksmen, be tested by tlrinu: at

a lariret. Each to tire live shots; and then select one-third of the whole
n\ind>er to be the corp>. : the two best shots among the oJllcers to be the
ajjpointees. The men to be organized into a company, be encamped by
themselves, and be provided with the best arms that could he procured.

This was didy referred to (ien. Terry, and he was directed to organize
the corps, of about .50 or CO. It was sugirested that preference be given to

the r.allard ritle, in use in Col. Montgomery's f colored) reiriment; and if

found to be the best to take them {i.e., the guns). The Springfield was
foni'.d to be the best, and was adopted. Capt. Ela was honored in this ap-
poin; i;;eui. But few men of our ix'^iment were detailed: but ('apt. Ela
was ably assisted duriuir a part of this time by Lieut Edgerly. The sliarp-

shuoters' camp was on the west side of Morris Island, in the vicinity of our
" left l)atteries."

Capt. Ela's appointment was dated i:^ Au^. 1st;;;, by S. O. 71, D. S.

He <lid himself irreat credit in this special duty, in which he continued until

the corps was discontiiuied. early in (October. This was of course after the
evacnation of Warner and Gregu'. After this, and until the regiment went
to Hilton Head ("il* Feb. isri4), Capt. Ela Avas in command of the regiment
several times, l)ut for short periods.

(In 1 Nov. isi;:', (S. O. ."isc, D. S.). he was airain ordered tii duty on the
Board to examine ca-;es of otticers who had overstayeil their leaves, vice

Capt. (Jrcenleaf, Fourch New Hamp>hire, relieved. <Jn 20 Dec, and for sev-

eral days thereafter, he was .Actinir I'rovost .Marshal of the island (('apt.

IJandlett sick). Ou the return to Hilton Head, 2!i Fel)'. isiU, arrancrements
for the rc-eidisted i\ien to go home on furlough were in active proi^ress,

and ('apt. Ela was one of the otlicers who e\pecte<l to accompany. He
even went so far as to parti:illy pack his trunk ami prep.are the papers for

turning over h.is company to a succes-;or. F.ate decreed otherwise. The
powers that beselectetl another in his stead. I'uor Dick I how disappointed
lie was. How his eyes llashed as the truth dawned upon him I Dick was
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railitiiry— he surreiulered; but. oh, how disappointins, how humiliating:!

We need not look for the cause with any deiirce of hesitancy; but we
draw the curtain, for with causes wc have little to do.

Dick didn't i:o home, but remained and swallowed his hitter pill al-

most in silence. He aniuseil himself immediately thereafter by drillini; liis

company as cavalry. Dick took to it like a duck to wirter; and so far as
one can imbue others with his own spirit and ideas, Co. E became proficient
under his tutehiire. He accompanied the rcirimeut to .Jacksonville (mounted).
He served on the drum-head court-martial of Miller. We have now traced
him to where he (and the reuiment) leaves for Viririnia, arrivin<i at

Gloucester Point the latter part of .\pril, l8G-t. l*]arly in May, as the troops
are about to embark for the Viririuia campaisn. Capt. Kla thus wrote
home: " You need not expect to hear from me ai^ain until I tind an oppor-
tunity to write from Richmond or some other e<|nally distant and improbable
point." His trunk went at the same time (we were all for " liirht marching
order''). Poor Dick reached the '-distant and improbable point" on 13

May, while ijallantly leadiui;; his company up an incline to attack the enemy
in its rear, after we had passed completely around the enemy's riirht tlauk.

Lieut.-Col. Plimpton, in a letter of l'.j May ls(U to the atllicted parents,
said: "It is my painful duty to inform you of the death of your son,
Capt. Richard Ela. He M'as shot thron<;h the head on the afternoon of the
13th inst.. while gallantly leadini; his men in an assault on a rebel fortifica-

tion, and died almost instantly. He was a most excellent officer, and one we
could ill afford to lose— one whose death will be re'jfretted by us all; but to
you his loss must be still irreater. After the action was over, his body was
buried, and the grave marked, and he now lies some seven miles within the
enemy's lines."

Capt. Dearborn also wrote thus: "Allow me to convey the painful
intelligence of the death of your son Richard. He was killed instantly,

—

has fouirht his last tight, — falling a true hero amidst the carnage of battle,

in defence of his country's tiag."

Certain officers were chosen to draft suitable resolutions on the deaths
of Capts. Ela and Ayer and Lieut. I^utton (all killed at Drewry's Plutl') ; and
this was the one specially referring to Capt. Ela :

—
" Bettolred. That to the memory of him who first fell, Capt. Richard

Ela, will ever cling many fond recollections; and that his conduct in enter-

ing the service of his country, when in the prime of life, just as he had be-

come fitted for his profes-^ion, deserves the approbation of his comrades in

arms and all his countrymen."
The following extracts from the T7^-m;^<' Adrocate of 7 Oct. 1SS4,

headed " Recollections of a Drummer Boy." will be of interest :
" We were

poking along .... came upon Capt. Richard Ela .... usually' full of
fun, was looking sad and downcast. Said [. ' Are vou sick?' ' No.' said
he; • I had a presentiment of death last night. We are soon to enirage
in a fierce stru^rirle. and there will be a terri!)le slaughter, and Dick Ela
will be numbered with Ihe slain; and l)efore the sun rises tomorrow
it will be over with me.' I laughed at his fears, and jokingly said

:

' Dick, if I Avere you and felt as you say you do, I would not go into

action.' 'If it comes to tluit' — he flushed in the face, straightened to his

full heiLrht and looked and looked me in the eye. and slid with some empha-
sis :

• Dick YAa never shrank from duty: and though I know this to be my
last battle, my duty to my country shall be well done.' He then smiled and
conversed in his usual jovial manner until the sharp report of a musket .ap-

prized us of the close a|)proach to enemy's lines. The rcu'iment formed in

line of battle, and advanced, capturing a small picket post near a church.
[Here follow det:iils found in the story proper. — D. E.] We were in pos-
session of the first line of defences around Richmond .... Ca[)t. Ela was
dead .... killeil while desperately ilirhting within L'O paces of the enemy
.... Co. E fouirhi like dcuions to n'rover the t)ody. As I gazed U[>on

the lifeless form, the words. M;/ ,l<tt,t /., i,vi rnnnir>j shall be ircll ihnie,"

rang in my ears . . .
."

" Uest. soldier hravc, in Sontlu-rn soil:
Doiif tliv slrivin^.^, dom- thv toil:

If (Ji.tl (iotli ni.nrk the luroV- life.

Then, sure, not vain the hero's strife."
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The writer will add that as the body of Capt. Ela was convc}'ed past
the then re-formed line, in a blanket, passing in review as it were, he
well roniembers the expressions of sorrow on either hand, and the writer
himself shed many a tear at the exceedinLrly sorrowful siiiht. As he writes
these lines, the same scene is enacted with same results : for the lifeless

form of Capt. Ela is seemingly forever photoirraphed upon his memory.
On 24 May. in accordance with the Army Regulations, the personal

effects of Capt. Ela were sold at public auction, within the regimental camp.
Many ollicers didn't attend this sale, as they did not fully agree that such a
sale could not be avoided. Many of his personal ettects reached home.

Dick Ela will long be remembered by his comrades in arms, as one of
the best in the regiment— generous, brave, gentlemanly and a thoroughly
good soldier.

Note 1. — Ezra D. Clark of Co. I, of Pioneer Corps, assisted to bury
Capt. Ela.

Note 2.— Isaac Walker of Pembroke, N. H., prepared a paper on
Capt. Ela, which was published in The AcaJemean, Pembroke Academy, iu

the January, 1S85, number. The writer obtained a portion of his data from
that source.

J. HOMER EDGERLY.

J. Homer Edgerly was born in Dover, N. H., 5 May 1844. He was the
son of Calvin O. Edgerly of Dover, and was therefore a mere boy when the
war broke out. In writing of this officer, we shall be governed somewhat
by the positions he occupied as he passed from one to the other. We tirst

deal with him as a private; and it may be well to state right here that J.

Homer Edgerly was one of the most popular olRcers in the regiment, and
was also popular as a private. The company in which he enlisted Avas
almost wholly from Dover, and was justly entitled to be called the Dover
company {K). Upon the promotion of 1st Sergt. Scrutou to a 'Id Lieu-
tenantcy, the selection of some member of the company must be made to

fill the vacancy. The company had its complement of non-commissioned
officers, each supp-osably desirous of promotion; but for some reason best
known to those Axhose duty it became to make the selection, they selected
Private J. Homer Edgerly to be made 1st Ser^-eant. This was so unusual and
so uimulitary as to cause considerable adverse criticism, not only from the
parties directly interested, but also from others. The decision was tinal,

as such decisions almost invariably are; and Edgerly was duly appointed 1st

Sergeant. His warrant dates back to 1 May, while I-ieut. Dearborn Avas
Acting Adjutant. He was sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty in his
new otlice, at Edisto Island, on 17 May lSt'>2, before Lieut. Ela, Judge Advo-
cate of the regiment. He entered at once upon his duties, and thus was
almost suddenly placed in a position where he had got to •• do or die." He
was on trial, with a biased jury, and witnesses more or less prejudiced. To
say that he aciiuilted himself and made his mark is, perhaps, a little in ad-
vance of the story. We shall see later o >. Manfully he struirgled with his
new duties; and within a month we liiui him iu the regiment's first real

action— James Island. IC June lSiV2. where he did his full duty. On the
afternoon of (about) the 14th, he was sent with a message to some regi-

ment on the right; and in doing so, had to pass an open -;pot where he was
in full view of the enemy. They opened upon him without ceremony, tiring

several shots from small tlcld pieces, and came very near cutting olt' our
friend, and this narrative too. at this point.

While the regiment was at St. Helena Island, Edgerly received a 2d
Lieutenant's commission (in Co. li). The commission dates i;5 May 1803.

His discharge as enlisted man to accept the promotion Avas of 27 June, to
date 2od; and his muster-in as 2d Lieutenant was on 2i) June, to date 23d.
His proiuotion was r/rr I'.rainard. promoted. These dates are iriven for
three roa'^ons: 1, Because the origiiuil papers have botii examined person-
ally, and the dates therefore correct ; 2, To show how errors occur iu

making up history; '.'•, For purpose of i)reserv;ition.

Lieut. Etigerly participated in the action of 10 July 180;$ (the taking
of Morris Island, loAver end), and on the next morning, Avheu the Third Ncav
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Hampshire rutt'ii ns support to tlie attackinij but nnsiiccessful column. On
18 July, p(if^-ihly fortunately for our hero, he avus Odlcer of the Guard, and
therefore dil ii'i |i;irtiripate in thai memorable and bloody assault on Wagner
in the evciiii.u^ Ho vieAved the battle from the sand hills, where our
camp lay. lie took part in the siege which follo-sved, resulting as shown
elsewhere. After the woundin.g of Capt. Aver, he was assigned to the
command of (_\>. li. and so continued till Capt. Ayer's return to the regiment.

Among il'.e commissions brought by' Col. Jackson, on his return to the
regiment it) .T.uiuary, isiU. was one as 1st Lieutenant for Edgerly in Co.
1). It bore dale 2 Jan. He was mustered as 1st Lieutenant 20 Jan. (as
of the 2otlO.

On h; I'el'. IsfU, at Morris Island, Lieut. EdgtMdy was assigned to duty
with the Ibi.u Infantry Picket, a very dangerous service, of Avliich a de-
scription will jippear elsewhere. In this service he took charge at various
times of extra lia/.ardous portions, ahvavs with credit to himself. His as-

signment w:is l>y S. 0. 4;>, Ikhirs. U. S. F., M. I., S. C, Ifi Feb , by Col. W.
H. H. Davi'^, Commanding Post; and he reported to Capt. John A. Hennessey
for duty.

About this time the men Avere rc-enlistinc and preparing to go home.
The varioii- comjiaoies were a little scattered; but were all ordered to Hil-
ton Head, from which place the veterans sailed North on their furlouglis.
Lieut. Edi;erly was one of the othcers selected to accompany them. He, and
they, thus did not participate in the mounted service of the regiment in

Florida, ;i'.id did noi rejoin till the re^^iment reached Virginia.

In the ^'iririnia campaign we find him on duty and in all the actions of
the regiment, un the death of Capt. Ela. killed 13 May, Lieut. Edgerly
was assigneil to the command of Co E. The casualties among the ollicers

were so many, and occurred so often, that it is ([uite impracticable to
attempt to follow any paiticidar company officer with a vicAv of determin-
ing just what company he was Avith at all times. They Avere shifted about
to meet the exigencies of the service; and Lieut. Edgerly Avas no exce[)tion
to this rule. At one time, Avhilc in charge of the picket line at Bermuda
Hundred, he Avns informed that Gen. Butler Avished to capture a single
rebel soldier, for obvious reasons. Lieut. Edgerly performed the ditticult

and delicate task and delivered the man to Butler. This occurred a fcAV

days previous to the mine explosion at Peterslmrg.
The following data concerning J. Homer Edgerly, gathered from otlicial

papers, are hero inserted for preservation : .'50 Sept. ISC,;), took command
of II, relie\ ing Mr.rrill; mode returns for H for October and November.
Was on duty with !: (Cai)t. lUa) 20 Jan. 1S(U; with F.oat Infantry Picket 2G
Dec. IBfi;? (aiid it avouUI appear that he AvastAvice assigned to it). Commanded
H, ;n Oct. i^t;:'. To E, 27 June 18(>3. With E. 10 and 11 July ISCS.
?^l:tde retuMi^; r(«v D for June, .Jnlv. August and Se|aend)er, 1S(;4. Acting
Adjutant. 24 Sept. 1SG4; also !>, i:! and 23 Oct. isDL Ci)mmanded F, 20
Dec. 18(14. 11;k1 command of D part of second and third quarter'^, ISiU.

Had c(unmai!d of F part of third and fourth (]uarters, 1S(U, and tirst

quarter, iscf): also for April, May. .Tune and July, ISC.,'). At end of January
and end of February. 18G.J, he appears in conunand of F, and the sole ofticer

of the company in both cases.
On 24 and 25 Aug. 18(14, Ave tind Lieut. Edgerly sick in the hospital

at Point of Rocks : and this appears to be his oidy " off duty " of the kind.
On 27 and 2S Oct. isr,4, he served as a sid)stitiite stall' ollicer on Gen.
Abl)ott's Briirade Stall", and tiiere won new honors. In (ien. Butler's con-
gratulatory order c^f 11 Oct. isOl. Lieut. Edgerly Avas mentioned '-for
gallantry in conducting tiie skirmish line on 2'.» Sept., as Avell as on tlie

reconnoissaiii e towards Kichmond, is recommended to His Excellency, the
Governor of New llamiishire. for |)roniotion.''

A Captain's commission arrived at the reuimeut for J. Homer Edgerly
on the 22d of the same month; dut. the writer cannot say there was any
connertion, a- the document \\a> dated Oct. 1, and made him Captain of K,
ciVir- Wadswoitli. discharged. His muster-out and muster-in occurred on
the oOth, as of the l.">th. Capt. lidgerly Avent on a oO days' leave Wednes-
day, 2 Nov. 1m;(: ami we llnd him at Washington 2 Dec., at expiration of
leave, reipiesting a short extension of three days.
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We next note the conduct of Capt. F^dsrerly at Fort Fisher. The capture
of that stronghold Mas on Sunday, 15 Jan. 180."). A more particular account
of the famous action will he found elsewhere. Capt. Edirerly Avon ilistiuction

here by puUinir down the Confetlerate rlair whicli was flying over the Mound
Battery, the most southerly of the series which together formed the fort.

At this late date it is quite impossible to obtain a minute and exactly cor-
rect account of this daring act; but the reader may be assured that the fol-

lowing is substantially correct. There appears to have l)eeu two rlairs tlying,

at dirterent points, one of which had been probably shot away rather than
captured or puUe l down by our forces, as the ground where the latter was
locateil w as held by our troops at the time of the pulling down of the former ;

and tlie writer has seen no account of any capture of a tlag at this battle

except that from the Mound Battery: and he has read a large number of
accounts. It ap|)ears that at a slight lull in the tight some one (supposabiy
Gen. Terry) called for volunteers to capture the tlag in ([uestion. This call

was not upon any special regiment, because the several regiments were con-
siderably intermixed at the time; but upon hearing the call, Capt. Edgerlv,
as he says himself. " L'pon the impulse of the moment, and wholly w ithout
orders, I called for volunteers to join me in response to the call; and almost
before I could realize the situation. I was on the run for the flag with a
dozen or more men at my heels. Arriving at the tiag-statf, and meetiuir with
no serious resistance, 1 hastily cut the halliards ; and in a tw inkling the
tlag was in my possession, and I and my men on the way back to rejoin the
main body." The tlag was given to Gen. Terry and by him to Secretary of
War Stanton, who arrived within a few days, and by him taken to Wash-
ington. Oue of the rebel otlicers (Maj. Riley), after his capture, told Capt.
Edgerly that he hail snapped his revolver three times at him duriuu the
engagement. Under date of 2i] June 1S(;.5, Capt. Edgerly was informed by
the Secretary of War that he had l)een brevetted " for gallant anil merito-
rious services at the stormiuirof Fort Fisher, N. C," a Major of Volunteers
by Brevet, from 13 March ISo.j.

Soon after the capture of the fort it became necessary to send the pris-
oners North; and probably out of compliment to Capt. Edgerly, he was
selected to iro in charge of about 'JOO. to Point Lookout, Md., in tiie Steamer
Xorth Piiiht. The order w as issued by Gen. Terry, — S. G. 7, 18 Jan. 1805, —
and directed Capt. J. II. Edgerly, Lieut. Pierrepont of Seventh Connecticut,
and Lieut. Gessner of Sixth Connecticut, with a guard detailed from the Six-
teenth New York Heavy Artillery, to take the prisoners to the prisoner's camp
at Point Lookout, Md., and then return. During the i)assage a se\ere storm
was encountered and the prisoners, and guard too, were very sick : and those
below sutJered untold misery. Here were prisoners of war numberiuir nine
to oue of the guard ; and it w as quite out of the question to permit them,
even for humanity's sake, to come on deck in large numbers, lest they rise
and overpower the small guard. Capt. Edgerly at once saw this danger
upon going on l)oard, and governed himself accordingly. He at once arranged
that a certain suuill number should be i)ermitted to come up on deck forward
for half an hour, and then go below aft, and another lot of the same speci-
tled number siuuiltaneously come up forward. Tiiis operation was repeated,
being carefully ^uardcil. antl all the requirements necessary to safety rii.n(lly

carried out. Much cretlit is due thisoillccr for so \\ise an arrangement, anil
for devising one having as much of the humanitarian element in it as was
possible under the circumstances. Xotwithstandin:.'all this care fid attention,
the men l)elo\v were in a i)itial)le condition, and some died on the vovaire.

Arriving at Point Lookout the men were mustered upon the wharf,
surrounded by colored troops, the garrison of the place. This made their
Southern blood boil, of course; but their physical condition was weak, and
they made no extended show of their feelings. The muster developed a
few short of the papers. " IIow many? " said Capt. Edgerly. "Three men
short." was tlie reply. Capt. F.d^erly directed his uiiards to bVini;- ashore the
three dead nun; and the wlioL- numli'r was accounted for. C.-ipt. Edgerlv
then returned •/./ Fort Moun.e, where he turneil over the .Vnrfh Pnhit to
the (Quartermaster l)ei)artuu'nt. himself antl guard takinu' passage to Fort
Fisher in the Gen. MrCkUati. Upon reporting back to Gen. Terrv. lie re-
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ceived his verbal thanks for the service just rendered, and was also informed
by the General that he had recommended him for brevet for his daring act

at Fort Fisher.
While the re;;iraent was at North East, Capt. Ed^erly served upon the

flag of truce that arran;red for the wholesale exclianue of prisoners ( Lieut.

.Tackraan of Third New Hampshire, and Lieut. McCabe. Seventh New Hamp-
shire, were his associates), the rebels being represented by Gen. Wade
Hampton and Aides.

On o March 1S05. Capt. Edgerly was appointed Assistant Provost
Marshal of Wilminirton, N. C, and ordered to rei>ort to Lieut. -Col. Ilandlett,

Provost Marslial. Tiie order was by Brig. -Gen. J. R. llawley, S. O. 2. In
this position he continued till 22 June 1S(;.5. being relieved by Capt. W. S.

Marble of Seventh Connecticut, by S. O. SO. As .\ssistant Provost Marshal,
Capt. Edgerly's duties and responsibilites Avere varied, important and intri-

cate. To go" into a recital of them would serve no useful purpose. It is

sufficient to say that his services were well performed, and merited and
received the commendation of his superiors.

A deal more could be written about this jrallant young officer; but the
essential parts of his military career are contained in this narrative. He was
mustered out Avith the regiment on 20 July lyG5, at Goldsborough, N. C. Not
long after this, we tind him in the Navy Yard at Charlestown, Mass,, where
he held the position of Master Painter, say 1870-8-1. He retired a few years
ago. A little later he carried on the business of painting (house, sign and
ornamental) in Boston, Mass. He is now an Inspector of Buildings in the
employ of tlie City of Boston.

A letter, almost accidentally in the writer's hands, written by Gen.
Abbott in 187.'>, to Capt. Edserly, says: "J/// Dear Captain . .-. . Ire-
member well how you climbed tlie Mound [Battery] and brought down the
Confederate flag, wliich I save to Terry, and lie to Stanton .... I can
think of no one whom I was more in the habit of trustinu; in matters Avhich
required good judgment, sairacity and presence of mind on critical occasions
than yourself." Gen. Abbott commanded the briuade at Fort Fisher.

After so Ions: and faithful service of this officer it may not be amiss
to show how umrrateful ( ! ) republics are. In September, ISfiS, he Avas

notirted tliat in tiie settlement of his accounts Avith tlie Department he
appeared to be short " 1 ramrod." How the irallant Captain ever success-

fully strugirled Avith this startling announcement, tiie Avriter has no know-
ledge, nor does he care to investigate. J. Homer PLdgerly Avas never
seriously Avounded, never had a furlough as an enlisted man, and A\-as very
rarely sick.

Note.— J. Homer Edgerly Avas a member of the City Council of the

City of Charlestown in 1871, and Avas a mounted aide to the Chief Marshal
at the Centennial Celel)ration in Boston in 1870 (([uite an honorary position).

He Avas an auxiliary delegate from Boston to the National Republican
Convention at Chicago (1888).

GEORGE W. EMMONS.

Born at Walpole, N. II,, 12 July is;^,:',. He was the original 1st Lieu-
tenant of Co. G. (Capt. Wigging. The first special service we tlnd him
engaged in, Avas on luKird the Aflanfic (Port Roy il Expedition). avIrtc he
Avas assiirned the duty of looking; after the cooUinir and serving of rations.

During the tempi.rary illness of Adjt. Hill, early in December, ISCI. Ave

tlnd Emuioiis actiuir in his place. In .March, isci', he Avas sent to Co. I, to

relieve Capt. Carlton (sick leave), hi May, at E<listo, he Avas made Cajitaiii

;

and althouLrli with Co. I. he l)elonged to Co. G, and took it later (about 1-3

Juno) from Lieut. Handerson. He thereafter continued as Captain of rite

company to the cud of his service. At James Island lie was sick in i|uarters

for several days; ;nid it was on this i>laMd that he was prevented from par-
ticipatinir in the |i!e;isiirt; of our lir-i \ioleiit excursion rebel-Avanl, lii June,
by beinir in the [leculiar position of havini; no command or assignment to

duty (had only partially turned over Co. I),
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Emmons was a Avag, but not of the inveterate standard: i.e., he didn't

^va£: incessantly. On one occasion it is related of him that his attention

beinc called to a certain paragraph in tlie R. A. R.. he at once called his

company ollicers toi:ether for a nieetin;^. in compliance witli this particular

parairraph. Haviuir liotten tlieni together, and the hour also havimc arrived,

he called tlie nieelin<; to order, and the record of that meeting: is somethinii:

like this: •' Head(|uarters Co. G, etc. At a nieetiui; of the otiicers of this

company, held in compliance with Par. — , \i. A. R., this— day of— ,
18—

,

there were present Capt. Emmons. Meeting calleii to order; and there aji-

pearin<ic no business to l)e transacted, on motion, the meeting- adjourned, etc."

In October, liis liealth continuiuir poor, lie obtained a 20 days' leave

(about the Oih), by S. O. 320, Mitchel, and at once went North on the Amau,
after turnin<; over liis company and comi)any property to Lieut. T. M.
Jackson. After obtainini; an extension of time, he returned by tlie Cosmo-
politan, arrivinir about 24 Nov. (Quartermaster Nesmith on the same
steamer). His health was never fully restored. Pie was witli the regiment
at Botany Buy, 8t. Helena, Folly and Morris Islands.

After the evacuation of Wajrner, Capt. Emmons resigned and was
honorably discharired by S. O. 006, D. S., 18 Sept. 18G3. Next day, by
S. O. 20" (Regimental), he turned over the company property to Lieut.

Trickey. and on the 23d left Morris Island for home, taking his colored boy
(servant) with him, and for whom he was obliged to certify as not being
a soldier, etc. (Capt. Handerson accompanied, also discharged.)

Capt. Emmons, like many another, went toward the setting sun, and
was for several years in Illinois, and a part of the time was a conductor on
the Illinois Central Railroad. Prior to that, however, and immediately
following his discharge from service, be Avas for several months on duty in

a clerical capacity at the Provost Marshal's Office, West Lebanon, N. H.,

under Chester A. Pike.

He has been for several years last past, and is now, a passenger con-
ductor on the Old Colony Rai'lroad at Boston (18^0). He makes it a sort

of duty, and pleasure as well, to attend nearly all the reunions at Weirs.

BENJAMIN F. EATON.

Dr. Eaton was our original Assistant Surgeon, the laws then only
allowing one such officer to a regiment. He was a man of good physitjue,

weighing far above the average; was skilled in his profession, and knew a
Dover powder, a dose of (juinine, and a sick soldier at sight, and could readilj"

distinguish one from the other should occasion require. In his treatment
of the men at -ick call or on other occasions, he was gentle, but tirni; and
when he had decided that John Smith of Co. — , was tit for duty, it was
irrevocable.

Dr. Eaton will lon^ be remembered for his untiring energy and liis

persistent ettorts to alleviate the "^ullerings of the woundeil of our tirst bat-

tle (Hi June l"'t;2). Surgeon MouUon, his immediate superior, was absent,

and Dr. Eaton had to scrugirle with the fearful conditions of that day,

assisted (al)ly. too> l)y his nurses and hospital attendants and the members
of the band. Pr:iciically, the wounded and dead of all the regiments were
gathered in one place; and Dr. Eaton went at his work coatless and with his

sleeves rolled up. Noble and efficient work he did th:it day ; but 't was his last,

so far as duty following a battle was concerned. His duties did not end till

near midnight, and then he cea<ed from sheer exhaustion.
When tlie reiriment was placed on outpost ituty, in July, l.--(;2, the

Doctor dill his full sli.are of visiliuir, professionally, the various companies at

tiieir stations, lb- did not accomp:iuy tlie expedition to l);iufLiskie in .M.irch,

lsr,-_'. The Dortui-'- heaiih r.-ipidl_\ di-eliiie-l ai'ler 1 lie .lauics [slaiul canipaluni.

and he re-<rj.ned in the Sepieuiiter following, r.eim,: acce[ited. he was tlis-

char-.:ed 1 Oct. t»y S. (>. ;;o.>>. .Mitclul. He \v:is succeeded by Dr. Buz/.ell.

Dr. Eaton was b(U-u in l>;;i, :it iir:uilhaui, N. 11. ; died at Hartford, Vt.,

1 March, i8>2. He began the studv of meibcine about ls.">2, with Dr. John
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Baker of Mtriden, N. H., and later with Dr. L. C. Bean of Lebanon, N. II.,

attondinii in tlie meantime a ronrse of medical lectures at Woodstock. Vt. In
1844 he was a clerk in Dr. Smith's drnir store at Lebanon, N. H.. still keep-
ins; up his medical stiulies. then under the tutorship of Dr. Dixi Crosby. He
gradiiali'd from Dartmouth College in 18f>0. He served as Musician in Co.
I, First New Hampshire (three months' men).

After his return home, in 18t52, he rested awhile from his labors. The
next year, however, we find him practicing: medicine in Rarnet, Vt., and
thus continued for about seven years, when he went to Hartford, \"t., re-
maininu: there to the end of his life.

He left a Avidow (no children), residing in 1801 at Meriden, N. H.

DANIEL ELDREDGE.

He was born at Chatham, Mass., 7 July 1841. His infancy was passed
in that place, but his boyhood was spent in Dedham, Mass.

The breakina: out of the Civil War found him— almost by accident—
in New Hampshire. He enlisted at West Lebanon, 2 Ana:. 18*31. Nathan
H. Ranlelt was the rccruitiuir otlicer. and secured seven in all for the Third
New Ilanipstiire. He drilled them in the Town Hall, and Recruit Eldredge
assisted in the drill. Upon arrival in Concord the sipiad of seven was so
small and insigniticant that it was attached to and detached from other
larjie squads two or three times before a tit was found. This was in the
company from Dover, under Capt. Littletield, afterward known as K. Beino:

in a Dover company, fully othcered from among themselves, the little squad
had nothing to hope for, except in the distant future, in the way of pro-
motion.

We find nothing in Eldredge's military career worth noticing till his
sickness at James Island in June, lsr.2, a few days after the light. The
damp ground and the poor water there were too much for him. and he suc-
cumbed, as did many another. During the latter part of June, he could do
no duty whatever, and on one occasion was thought to be dying. Musters
being ordered for the :3nth, his services as a clerk were requested by Capt.
Ela and rendered. This was the beginning of his clerical duty— the prepa-
ration of the muster and pay rolls for oO June ls(;2. On the return of the
regiment to Hilton Head, 1 July, he was assisted to the General Hospital,
wiiere he was booked as a patient (the regiment encamped in rear). His
sickness liad developed into what is called bloody dysentery, of a malignant
type. His comrades called almost daily. During the fore part of August,
he convinced the sun:eon of his ward that he ought to be sent to his com-
pany, then on I'inckney Island

i
north end;, and he was discharged (with

Charles Gammon, '^ame company, same time), and proceeded to his company,
walking to Seabrook and stopping over night there with Co. G, and crossing
to Pinckney Island next day. He was still unal)le to do duty. Tiie company
soon removed to Jenkins Island; and at that place he again "wrote for the
Captain." Here, owing to the fact that he had no gim, and did no guard
duty, the coluretl folk of the plantation (Dr. Frank Pope's) undertook to
ascertain what position he held; and some facetious person, on the spur of
tlie moment, said he was the •' Doctor." From that moment the title stuck
to him like a burr. This enemas followed up by Eldredge, who in his spare
moments visited the entire double row of negro huts almost daily, inquiring
after the health of the occupants. If a negro wench was dis(;overeil with a
red bandanatie<l around lur head, he at once prescribed some simiile remedy,
and so on. He carried out the role during the pilgrimage of Co. Iv on that
plantation. The boys enjoyed it, and the colored folk believed it; and
Eldredge was not inditferent.

.\fter the assembly of the regiment at Hilton Head (/.*'., after the out-
post duty I in .\ngu-^t. i^i;-.', he \v:is still otl' duty, though iissisiing in all

company mailers where pen. ink and paper were concerned. He did not
accoin[)auy the regiment to I'ocotaligo in (October, being left behind with the
other sick anil non-combatants.





Cait. D.vNii-.L Ei.i>ui.i)(ir.,

lIi^itonan.
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On the scatteririfT of the companies aijain, in the Spriuir of l.'^G3 (seven

companies to Pinckney Island;), he was with his company, bnt siill unfit for

duty. On tlie (Jiscliar"<;e of Cii[it. IJuttertield rElrli-edire wrote for hira, too),

he very considerately mentioned Eldredire's case to Col. .Tackson, who
chanced to be about makintr a change in his ollice. He sent for Eldredyfe at

once, and after obtaininir from him a sample of his chiroirraphy and com-
position a 1(1 miUtaire, ensaired him as his clerk (tenure of oitice and com-
pensation untixed). Thereafter, until he severed the clerkship tie, hi July

186;^, he was very near Col. .lacksou. Was there a niuht alarm, the Colonel

and Eldredire were very early on the spot— and simtdtaneonsly : for the

latter was obli;;ed to write up the particulars next morninir, to be sent to

Gen. Terry. Eldredu;e's comrades here honored him with the title, "Chief
of Statl"." This service did not require special muster or any ctiauire on the

pay rolls, and was continued (his health improving, too) at Botany Bay
Island (where Col. -Jackson was commanding post), at St. Helena. Folly and
Morris Islands, at which hitter place it terminated. At Botany Bay Island

the chang«?s in his company made Eldredge anxious to i)c placed on an equal

footing with his comrades. He reipiested to be relieved, and was seconded
in his etlbrts by Capt. Handerson, commanding Co. K. Repeated ertorts did

not produce the desired result. Finally, at Botany Bay, Eldredge Avas made
Corporal, o May isGo. Presumably it was expected that the Colonel would
then relieve hi'm ; but he didn't. At St. Helena Island the efforts were
renewed by Eldredge and his Captain, looking to his relief; but in vain.

Again he was promoted, and to Sergeant, 1 Jidy.

Soon after arrival at Folly Island, in July, it l)ecanie evident to Eldredge
that active operations were aijout to begin — in fact that battle would soon
take place. The placing of the strip of wliite cloth on the left arms of the

men, the ordering of them away, etc., all betokened something serious.

Much adverse criticism had been going on in the company, because of his

stay with the Colonel, particularly after his promotion. Eldredge consulted

the Colonel, and consulted his Captain ; for here was an emergency or, rather,

a dilemma. The Colonel said: '-Certainly, stay right herewith my tent,

desk, etc.; but I will interpose no objection if you decide to go with us
tonight." And the Captain argued thus :

'• If you go, and iret hurt, they'll

surely call you a fool: and if you stay, they may look on you as a coward."
The Captain and Eldredge thought alike; and being a majority, tlie case was
then decided and on the " fool" basis. Eldredge had no gun or e(iuii)ments,

and borrowed those articles of a sick comrade. He accomp;iniod the regi-

ment in tlie boats both nights,— 8 .'ind !) July, and participated in the action

of 10 July. Was also in the action of the morning of 11 July, the first attack

on Wagner (the regiment in reserve).

This practically broke connections with tlie Colonel; for thereafter

it was only at intervals that he did anything in the clerking line, and only

by special request for some temporary service. Eldredire was with his

company and regiment in the charge on Wagner (
l.s July, evening), and was

slightly' wounded in the left foot. This was at a time between two for-

ward movements, while everybody was temporarily at a standstill, .\skiug

Sergt. Smith of his company to examine the wounded foot, and aizreeing

with him that 't was unwise to remain (the leg being perfectly benumbed
and useless). Sergt. Eldredire took a hasty leave of ("apt. Handerson and
such as stood near (he did n"t really expect to see tliein airain ) and crawled
away to the rear, passing tlown by the beacli and thence along the same
till the retreat, when some of his comrades came along and heli>ed him on
his rearward journey to camp.

In a few <lays thereafter, when Gen. Gillmorc directed tliat details be
sent North for the conscripts to be raised by an impending draft, and had
directed tiiat tliose slightly wounded be selected, Sergt. Eldreilge was one of
the fortunate ones. The party loft Morris Island about •_"_> .Inly. Next
morning (on the Arn'jo} a blockade runner Avas chased and cauirlit. Serirt.

Eldrcd'ze was one of the boardiuir party, of whicii lie has a complete list.

The iiarty arrived at Concord about I's .July. He was again t:iken sick with
his old trouble and other complications, resulting in typho-malarial fever.

The facilities in the camp were not especially adapted to sick persons, and

48
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Serjjt. Eldrcdtce was pciinilted to be sick at the house of a friend (Jame*
M. Otis), on State Street, not far from tlie camp, and Avas attended daily
by Suriri-ons Gale and Triisk of Fiftli Ne-vv Hampshire, being reported, by
coiirtos} . as " present, sick."

On recovering snitieiently to go to camp daily, he "was appointed
Orderly Sergeant of (really to do the writing for) Garrison Co. D, Capt.
Clark, I'hud New Hampshire, in command. This -was an improvised com-
pany, mu;le up from tlie details from the several New Hampshire regiments
in the Licid, ;ilH>ut 80 in all. He reported daily, doing what writing was re-

quired, and l)y permission, coupled with the advice of the Surgeon," sleeping
outside of camp.

>rcaiitinie, several of the other members of the detail from the Third
Kew nauip.-hirc had gone back to regiment. Some time during the latter

.part of November, Col. Jackson became commander of the camp ; and he
at once insisted on having the services of Sergt. Eldredge as chief clerk.

Though Cai)t. Clark had returned to the regiment, Sergt. Eldredge still

I'Btained lus position as C)i(lerly Sergeant of Garrison Co. D (see Duties at
Camp, Concord, N. H.)

Early in Januarv. 18i;4, lie was commissioned as 2d Lieutenant; and
some one -was found to take his place as " Orderly Sergeant of Garrison
Co. D." About 1.5 Jan. the entire resichie of the Third New Hampshire de-
tail (except Lord of B) left Concord for the regiment, via Long Island,
Boston Harbor and New York. A large squad of recruits was escorted to
the Dci-iitment of the South. Corpl. J. AV. ]?rown of K flcft over from
recrnitintr service) accnmjianied the party. They reached the regiment,
19 Jan. 1804; and Eldredge Avas mustered as 2d Lieutenant 3 Feb., as of 2
Jan. In the interim iie was retained at the headquarters of the regiment,
being in an embarrassing position, having all the appearance of an officer,

yet not an ollicer; and it was a serious question as to whether it was well
for h'un lo go on duty as such. It was tiually decided that during the
interim he should act as 2(1 Lieutenant and do duty near head<iuarters of regi-
ment, lie was thus ordered, and among other duties went on board the
ComhuKh'i.-' McDomiUfih in Light-House Inlet, on night picket duty. After
muster-in, he at once went to his company (K) on Broad Island, cutting
wood (A and C there, too), and found Capt. Stearns in command of the
company, and alone.

Upon the re-enlisted men going home (March, 1804), Capt. Stearns
accompuiil'-d, and thus left Lieut. Eldred-re sole officer with the company.
It thus devolved on him to not only command his company (K) and be re-
sponsit>'.i' Tor the company property, but to drill it in the new tactics (as
cavalry K Thus it will be seen that about one month oidy had elapsed ere
circnmsf.iv.ces i)laced him in (-ommand of a company. When the regiment
wasordo! "d to Jacksonviile, 1st Lieut. Lamjirey was assiirned lo the company
(1 April), and continued in comnumd, to e(iuali-/.e the officers. It being under-
stood that it \\ as a temporary matter, Lieut. Eldredire did not turn over the
company property to Lieut. Lamprey at all, though the latter continued with
the comi>any till Virginia was reached, when Capt. Stearns rejoined and
assumed connnand. At Florida, Lieut. Eldredge was with his company and
the three others (.V, Dand II) which went to I'alatka (see separate account
of this lri|>).

I/ient. l':idredire was in all the four days' fl-ht at Drewry's Blurt", 13-
IG May. n;i tlie day alter the fallinir back "dlrst time— !.i\, lifter the fog
lifted), ami alter ('apt. Aver antl Lieut. I'.utton had been killed while suc-
cessively commaniling Co. H. antl while the rt-iciment (and briirade ) was re-
forminir for charge. Lienf. Eldredire wa-< directed by Lieut. -Col. I'limpton
to take command of Co. H, it having no ollicer. \Vhy he. the youngest
officer in rank, should he thus chosen, at such a time and luider such cir-

cumstanci'S. and to conimand a company in Avhat Avas evidently a forlorn
hope, was l.eyoml his (•(iiui)rehension. He did not arirue the nuitter, but
proc(.iMicd lu his [lost liv ihe nn)st <lirect route, and took chaii;e without a
speecii. li A\as not ihe time to talk. The rebels were rapidly advancing
upon this re-formed line, .ind in open tleld. " Charge! " and away went the
regiment; and ditto the reliels, tli(Kigh the latter stood their ground well till
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our men had nearly reached them, when they broke and ran (see main story)

.

On return to camp (miles away), Lieut. Eldredge turned over the company
to Lieut. Davis (ill in camp).

In the latter part of May, Lieut. Eldredge was sick and oft" duty about
a -week. On 2 .June, when a portion of the re.iriment retook certain ritle-

pits, Lieut. Eldred<j:e was at work with a fatigue detail in one of the redans,
and very near the tiirht. His men had to cease work and lie low durinir
the contest. He accompanied the reiriment on 9 June, to the vicinitv of
Petersburij;; H; June, was with it when it went to the front, after the rebels
evacuated their line, and was in the action foUowinj;. He also went with
the regiment down the James I^iver, on 2.") June, to cover Sheridan's crossing.

On 12 July he was again promoted, and was mustered that day as 1st
Lieutenant and assigned to Co. E, with Capt. Wadlia. His commission was
dated 7 July 18(54; but his muster did not date backward, and his promo-
tion was riKe 1st Lieut. Trickey to Captain.

He was in the movements of 14-15 and in the action of IG Aug. 18G4,
In the latter, he was shot thromrht the left fore-arm, Avhile in the act of
waving his handkerchief to warn the Seventh Connecticut (on the right
of the Third New Hampshire) of the approach of the rebels. Thouirh
severely Avonnded, he did not at once leave the tiehl, for certain reasons,
chief amonsr which was the fact that the firimr was so heavy it was safer
to stay. Lieut. -Col, riimpton tied a handkerchief about the arm, above the
wound; and then Lieut, EUlredge moved along the rear of the line (his com-
pany was the right company) to the left, where he halted, near Lieut,
Edserly and others, till the tire should slacken. After a few minutes, a
man near by was sli;;htly wounde<l, and he assisted Lieut. Eldredge otf the
lield, to the woods directly in rear, and in the edge of which were Dr. Kim-
ball and Hospital Steward Perry Kittredge, ready to receive and entertain ('::')

the wounded. Here Lieut. Eldredse, being very faint from loss of blood,
was given, and did not refuse, the first and only dose of whiskey which
passed his lips in the army. A temporary dressini; was given : ?',^,, a wad
of cloth was stutfed into each aperture, and a strip of cloth tied around the
whole. Only this and nothing more. After a little delay he was placed in
a blanket and carried further to the rear, through the woods, his achinir arm,
and body too, f re<|nently striking a tree. Ere long, two men with a stretcher
were espied iroing frontwards : and at the mere sn<;gestion, they went rear-
ward with the Lieutenant on the stretcher. He was then carried, say half
a ndle further, to where the wonnded were congregated (see main story).
From thence to a field hosi)ital, by anib\ilance, over a rough road, consist-
ing principally, as he then thouirht, of roots and stumps, to the bank of the
James River at or near Deep P.ottom,

Here he Avas put in a tent by himself, and next to the amputatin^^ tent,

where the sounds of the battle-rield were pleasant in comparison. Shrieks,
groans, prayers, curses, followeil one another in ((uick succession ; but ap-
parently all to no purpose. He lay there, helpless, and heard all this, expect-
ing hi^i turn next. P.y a combination of circumstances not neces>;ary to
relate here he escaped the amputation tent, and was placed on tjoard" the
waitinu: steamer, then beiu'j: hulen with the wounded as fast as they were
operated upon, A S(|uare and compass enirraved on the Lieutenant's belt
plate (inside of) was an import.'int factor in the escape from amputation.
Sinirularly cnouL'-h. the buUet which passed throuirh his arm fhis fore-arm
horizontal at the time' also passed into hi< left breast-pocket and |)enetrated
a memorantium book as far a-; his Miisouic diploma, .actu.ally stopi)inir a;,rainst

it, and carrvinz with it several ja^^u'ed pieces of the bone of the fore-arm.
This meniorandnm book is still retained as a valued memento of the war.

The steamer went to Fort Monroe next moruiui.', carryinu: the valuable
cargo of maimed huuuui being's. They were landed at Haniptoii. the olticers
•roing to tile Ciu-sapeMke Hospit.al. and tlie men to the McChUan. On the
wav down the ri\er. I.ieur. i;i(lrtMli,^(> discovered his clothiui;- to be Avetl tilled

Avitli — hold your iireath. rmder — luau'u'ots ; and they were in no sense
dead ones. With ;i-;-i>f:inee. all tiiose parts of liis clothiuir not actually
essential to his comfort were cut otf Avith knives and permitted to drop
overboard; and tiie surtreon in charL'e on hoard was induced to re-dre-^^i the
Avoimd, Happily, it was found to be entirely clean and iti good condition.
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A fall new snit awaited Lieut. Eklred^e's arrival at the hospital : and
that consisted of one. irarnieiit. put on after a complete batli. After a day
or two, he had the couraire to sit up and write liis relatives and sweetheart
all about it. The ertbrt cost hiiu consitlerahlc time of quiet repose to recover
from its ertects. After awhde he was placed in a room with Capt. Wadlia
(see Wadlia"s Personal). Adjt. Copp and Lieut. White were in the hospital
at same time. Nearly all the patients procured separate sponires and bowls
for the bathing of their wounds. This was to prevent ganirrene. so far as
was possible. Nothing except cold water was ever used on the Lieutenant's
wound

.

Early in September Lieut. Eldredge became, as he thought, able to
travel, and desired to go home. He found that " leaves "' of that kind were
rare; and it was said that Gen. Butler (in Avhose Department this hospital
was) would n't give any. He noticed several " leaves '" arrive, granted direct
from Washinirton. He had no friends there. He requested Gen. Butler to
order him to light duty at Camp I'arole, at Annapolis, Md. Arriving there,

he was ordered at once to the otlicers' hospital for treatment (arm in sling,

woimd suppurating). While there Lieut. Atherton came in (14 Sept. 186-1),

exchanged. On recovering sutliciently, Lieut. Eldredire was uranted a 20
days' leave, going home to his relatives and friends. He procured tAvo ex-
tensions (L'O days each). He reported early in December, at the Draft
Rendezvous, Concord, N. H.. and was there placed on duty by Maj. Whit-
tlesey, U. S. A., in command, subject to the approval of the Secretary of
War. It was approved. His arm was still in a sling and wound unhealed;
but his general health had improved. He at once entered on Mhat may
be called start" duty, beiuu appointed Commissary of Recruits, under the
Major, so long as he remained (following Spring) and with his successor,
Maj. Caldwell, U. S. A., until appointed in the Veteran Reserve Corps in

June, 1805.

His duty was to receive the recruits and forward them to the various
regiments. In the forwarding, several rolls had to he made in each case;
and the clerical work at the Rendezvous was something enormous. Lieut.
Eldredge had irenerally a dozen clerks at work. Again, he had the recruits'

ambrolypes taken ; and each was registered and numbered, and mounted on
the walls of his oilice, so that it became known as the "rogues' gallery"
(over 1,800 on the walls). These ambrutypes (paid for by the sitters) were
taken to assist in recognizing and identifying bounty jumpers, should they
venture to come into the camp as recruits the second time. Many a man
has trembled and blanched when marched up to the front of his own picture
and asked semi-comically, " Do you know who that is':* " Auaiu, in sending
off recruits, great care had to be exercised to prevent John Smith of Ireland
going in place of John Smith of Skedunk;"and Wm. Jones, colored, from
going in place of Wm. Jones, white.

During the Lieutenant's stay at Concord, the St. Albans Raiders ex-
citement was on ; and at one time it was reported that the raiders were
actually in the camp as substitute recruits. This caused a deal of excite-
ment, not only in the city adjacent, but in the camp itself; and a general
examination of all on hand was ordered. Several were found who answered
the description; but nothing was done about it except to frighten them. A
St. Albans man was even sent down to identify, but failed to do so.

In January, isti."), a Captain's commission was issued to Lieut. Eldredge ;

but the orders from \Var Department were imperative that no officer should
be mustered into a hiirher grade, if uutlt for lield service. Lieut. Eldredge's
arm was still in a sling, though the wound had healed once and reopened.
His choice lay between goin<r to the regiment in North Carolina and being
refused muster, or declining the commission. He chose the latter, rather
than hold it and not be mustered; and this declination gave the promotion
to the next in rank. The commission itself was not surrendered.

During his >.tay at the Rendezvous, Lieut. Eldredi'c occasionally took
charge of a squad of recruits himself, from Concord to Galloupe's Island,
Boston Harbor. He never lost a man en roidf, thouirh it was ahnost in-

variably the case that several of each squad escaped, either by jumping
from the cars or by suddenly leaving the ranks in the streets of Boston.
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Lieut. EUlredire was on duty at Concord -when tlie news of the fall of
Fort Fisher, and also of Ricliniond, "was announced. Tlie latter event -was

publicly celebrated 10 April IHGJ, by a military and civic procession in C\in-

cord, in Avhich our Lieutenant played a part. Aixain, he Avas at Concord
when the sad news of the assassination of Lincoln was Hashed over the

wires. He saw the excitement in Concord ; saw men forced to ham; out the

old tlag; saw the crowd of excited citizens <;o to Franklin Fierce's stopping-
place on ^Lain Street, and iieard his l^nion speech; and saw much more not
down on the bills. At this time, business at the camp had almost ceased.
Recruitiuij had slopped altogether.

Lieut. Eldredj:e was ordered on the 4th, and proceeded on 5 May
18G5, to take to Point Lookout. Md., a squad of men (old soldiers) then at

the Webster U.S. General Hospital, Manchester, N. H. They had been
transferred (airainst their wishes) to the Veteran Reserve Corps, and their

regiment was at Point Lookout. Why Lieut. Eldredge should be selected
to take a lot of men to a place they didn't wish to tco, and had thus publicl}"

expressed themselves, was not for him to inquire into. On falling into line,

Lieut. Eldredge read his order to the men, and made a few ireneral remarks
about obeying orders, applying it to himself and them. He was supplied
with a guard, picked by himself, of four men and a sergeant. All started,

and all got there. On the way a difticulty arose, in this way : The order
and the transportation called for one more man than actually went (one
left behind sick) ; and the Lieutenant was averse to paying fare for more
than he had. To New York it wurked all right, for he had tickets, in

groups and singles. Beyond that point it was not so easy. The (Quarter-

master declined to make his order for any lesser numl)er than the order
specified. The next resort was to the conductor of the train, who had
tickets in abundance. He was asketl to give a single ticket in return, but
flatly refused, at the same time trying to snatch the ticket for the whole
from Lieut. Khlredge's hand. Hot blood uoav arose on both sides. Lieut.
Eldredge was rirm in his position, not to see the Government defrauded.
Conductor equally firm. Lieut. Eldredge and his scpiad and guards occupied
exclusively the rear car. Another Lieutenant, with a similar party, join-
ing at Xew York, oci'upied exclusively the next ear forward. Conductor
threatened to uncouple the car. Forced to desist by cold steel applied to
his rear. Lieut. Eldredge. by virtue of his rank, assumed command of both
parties, and ordered the Lieutenant of the other squad to not pernut his car
to be uncoupled without special orders. This attached the two cars to the
train, go where it would. Much delay was caused at Newark, by a vain at-
tempt of thecondu.ctor to have Lieut. Eldredge arrested. Here the conduc-
tor telegraphed back to New York, to Gen. Dix. in s>d)stance that his train
had been seized by guerillas and his life was threatened: and more, that
the aforesaid armed guerillas were detafniug the mail of the great rnited
States. How this little episode ended is too long a story for insertion here.
The Government was not defrauded.

Months after, anil after Lieut. Eldredge had been transferred to the
Veteran Reserve Corps, a package of olticial documents came to hand at
New Haven, Conn., ordering him to report his conduct forthwith. This
had been to the Adjutant (leneral's Otlice, and to Lieut. Eldredce's corps,
division, brigade anil rei;imcnt: and when it got there it found him trans-
ferred to the Veteran Rc-serve Corps. Then it went on its travels back to
Washington, to a^ain start from the Provost Marshal General's Oflice. on
its mission. The pacl^aue was a formidable one, growing as it went along
its weary march. It contained copies of the atiidavits of the case. Reading
them very cahnly, our J/ieutemmt could hardly recognize himself in the
picture drawn. He rf|)orted fully, and never after heard from it.

In going to I'oint Lookout, the party went rid Ualtimore and down the
Chesapeake, returning rln Washington. This gave Lieut. Eldredge an op-
portunity to obtain an examination for the Veteran Reserve (!"orps. to which
he had already requested to be tran«;ferred. This he obtaineil after a short
delay, resulting in liis transfer to Co. A. Third V. W. C, as 2d Licutei\anf.
his company being .stationed at New Haven, Conn. This appointment Avas
received the latter part of June, lSii.'», and his discharge from Third .New
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Hampshire was made to date 21 May, and " to accept commission in V. R. C,
22 May 1865." Maj. Caldwell, of the U. S. A., with whom Lieut. Eldredj^e

was servin<j: at the time tliis appointment was received, remarked sarcasti-

cally when lie saw tliat it was to be 2<J Lieatena>it, " is that the way they
reward faithful olUcers?"' It was inevitable. The supply was greater than
the demand.

Lieut. Eldredge shortly after joined his new company at New Haven,
and was soon thereafter made Adjutant of the camp, under Capt. E. I.

Merrill, who, after the war, was made postmaster at Farminirton, Me. The
war being over, the only practical duty done at Draft Rendezvous Avas to

receive returning regiments and care for them and their arms until paid oil'

and tinally discharged. Lieut. Eldredire had charge of escorting the regi-

ments to the camp from the railroad station — a long distance. Of his

experience at New Haven, a siuirle item only in Avorthy of mention. Returned
soldiers had a penchant for stealing their arms after turninii; them in. This
got to be something alarming-, in quantity and in value. Stringent measures
were adopted ; but it required a lightning stroke to stop it. It happened in

this wise. The guard over the guns turned in had been doubled, pending a

threatened and combined attack on the place of deposit. The guards had
been directed to load and be ready. It A^as well known that guard Avas

mounted with loaded guns. Despite all this, the desire for stealing Avas

paramount to everythin<r else. Lieut. Eldredge, as Officer of the Day. had
placed his guards at the most advantageous points and duly instructed them.
He Avas the only otticer in camp at the time. Clear and sharp rang out the
rifle of the guard about nine in the evening. Lieut. Eldrediie Avas quickly
on the spot. There lay the result : a mortally Avounded man, and his e.\cited

companions quickly gathering around. The guard Avas immediately ordered
to the spot {i.e., the off reliefs), and the guard Avho tired the shot, after a
brief explanation. Avas at once relie\'ed and sent to the guard-house, for
protection a^rainst possible harm. Lieut. Eldredge and others afonce took
the unfortunate man to the hospital, Avhere the best possible surgical aid

was rendered. He Avas a Sixth Connecticut man. The ball passed through
his right breast, and then through the arm, at short range. He died at 10

A.M. next day. At intervals he cried, '-Don't shoot!" It appears that he
actually assaulted the guard after repeated Avarnings, and thus met his death.
An investigation Avas ordered, held, and reported no case against the guard.
It was a sad episode; but Avho shall say it Avas avoidable?

From NcAv Haven. Lieut. Eldredge Avas ordered on general court-martial
duty at Hartford, in September. Here he served till about the latter part
of November. Avhen he was ordered home, to report to the Adjutant-General
monthly, aAvaiting orflers. He Avent as directed, and reported Avith regu-
larity, but Avas never ordered to duty. During.Tuly. 1S<16, he Avas discharged,
as of 30 June, because his services Avere no longer required.

Almost five years of service! Not Avholly in the held, to be sure; but
quite A-aried in character, the bitter Avith the SAAcet; and he had tasted
various kinds of service.

While on " Avaiting orders," Lieut. Eldredge committed matrimony in

the tOAvn of Wilrainirton, Mass., 14 Feb. 18ilG; and having no fear of being
ordered to the tented iield, he took his ncAv Avife across the border into
Montreal. While there he visited the Theatre Royal, and during the jtlay,

the Avhole performance stopped at the entrance of an elderly man and his

daughter, the redoubtable .feff. Davis, late I'roident, etc.. etc. Everybody
(not including Lieut. Kldredixe and Avife) arose, and shouted and cheered.
Jetl". bowed rii^lit and left. The pit called for " Dixie." and the orchestra
played it, followed by more cheering, loud clappin-j; of hands, etc. All this

Avas not enjoyed by Lieut. Eldredire; for his blood fairly boiled, and he got
himself and his A\ife out, at the earliest practicable moment. Jeh". Avas
evidently a favorite tliere.

Lieut. Eldre<lt:o has since tlie Avar, :ind for several years, resided in

Boston. At this writing;, he is the secretary and treasurer of three very
successful co-operative banks, in the introduction of which system into
Massachusetts he took a leading part. These three banks, combined in one
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office, are The Pioueer Co-operative Bank (oldest in the State) , The Home-
stead Co-operative Piank. and The Guardian Co-operative Bank, with com-
bined assets nstio-;' of a million dollars.

Lieut. Eldredu:e (he is <,'enerally called Captain by his friends) was
President of the Third Ncav Hampshire Volunteer Veteran Association, 1S89

and 18'J0, and takes i;reat interest in and attends the reunions very regularly.

His address is No. oG IJromrield Street, Boston. Mass.
NoTK 1.— He was in every action of the regiment (except Pocotaligo)

up to the time of his wound, 10 \\\^. ISGi.

NoTK 2.— The excessive length of this personal sketch is almost in-

excusable, though written after all the others. The varied services and a
desire to describe the same may possibly be mitigating circumstances.

DANIEL FARRAR.

Dr. Farrar's appointment dates 13 Ang. 1SG2. It should not have been
so dated. The fact that a vacancy Avas imminent was not a sutHcient mili-

tary justification, though it was well in the end. He arrived at the regiment
about the middle of September, 1862, soon after it had been recalled from
outpost duty. Dr. Buzzell had only preceded him a few days, and had
already begun to make his mark. Dr. Monlton was absent at the North.
and his discharge was daily expected. Dr. Eaton was well-nigh worn out,

and sick besides, and talked resignation, but did not actually resign till the
month following.

At the end of September. 1802, we had what miirht appropriately be
termed a '• medical muddle." Our rolls bore a surgeon (Dr. 3loulton, not
yet discharged j and tliree assistants— Eaton. Buzzell and Farrar. The regu-
lations and orders permitted only three, one surgeon and two assistants.

As Dr. Farrar was the surplus, he could draw no pay till the resignation of
Dr. Eaton. Avhose place was tilled by Dr. Buzzell; and then Dr. Farrar
filled Buzzell's place: and a little later (one month), Buzzell stepped up
to Moultons place (Moulton discharged), and Farrar up to Buzzell's place
as 1st As-iistant, leaving the 2d Assistant's place vacant. It will be seen
that within a brief period we had not only a surplus of doctors, but a
deficiency as well. As for the regiment itself, it will be seen that at

no time during this muddle ilid it have actually present more than the regula-
tion number allowed at that period : and it would seem to have been a wise
forethouirht that thus planned it. Dr. Farrar lieiran his duties at once, not-
"vvithstandintr his anomalous position, and did them well.

In the spring of l.s03, when the regiment was again scattered (G and
H at Hilton Head, seven companies at Pinckiiey Island, and one company
at Pope's, Hilton Head), Dr. Farrar remained at Hilton Head with G and H.

l)u 15 .\pril 180;5 (after regiment had uone to Edisto Island), Dr. Farrar
was ordered to special duty, takinir charge of the sick at the outposts of
Hilton Head fSeabrook. Fort Mitcliel. Pope's, Jenkins Island and Spanish
Wells), Avith headquarters at Pope's. He had scarcely entered upon these
duties when he was relieved l)y an order relievinir everybody in the brigade
of which the Third New Hampshire was a part. He rejoined the regiment
Avhile it lay in Edisto River. On 27 April, the writer's data says: "Dr.
Farrar resiLTiied; not accepted"; but this act of his was repeated at once,
and he was honorablv discharged i May, after we had landed on Botany
Bay Island.

It would appear that he did not immediately go North; for on 10th
May he lotmed his horse (at Hilton Head) to Bandmaster Ingalls (then Second
Brigade Band) to ride to Drayton's Plantation.

Dr. Farrar was born 2'.i M;iy Is.iO, at Troy, N. H. He studied with
Dr. A. M. Caverly of Troy (in is,').') atul lsr)0), and graduated from the
Harvard .Medical School in the sprin;; of 18r,2, and practiced at Troy, N. H.,
prior to his entry into lIu- service Upon his return to civil life he practiced
a short time in Troy, and from there went to P>(l.^tou, .Mass., tarryinir but a
short time at the latter place; and thence to Leominster, Mass., wliere he
died 3 June 1^75, leaving a wiiiow and two children. The widow, Mrs. C.
A. Farrar, still resides (18'.K)) at Leominster.
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ENOCH Q. FELLOWS.

Enoch Q. FelloAvs was born in Sandwich, N. TI., 20 June 1825, and had
a military ancestry. He early evinced a desire for connection with military
matters, and in li^-il he obtained an appointment to West Point, and entered
that noted military academy the same year, makinsj: excellent proirress with
his studies. He there remained until November, 184G. when he voluntarily
withdrew, an act he has probably many times since re-jretted. His school-
mates were Gen. Whitinsr (rebel, of Fort Fisher fame) Gen. W. F. rPaUly)
Smith. Gen. Filz .Tohn Porter. Gen. John G. Foster, Gen. Geo. B. McClellan,
Gen. John L. Reno, Gen. T. J. (Stonewall) Jackson (rebel), Gen. Truman
Seymour, Gen. A. E. Buruside, Gen. Eicbert L.Viele, Gen. Q. A.Gilhnore, Gen.
Rufns Saxton, and many others, both Union and Confederate. From ls-t7 to
18.")1 he was regularly appointed drill-master in the New Hampshire State
Militia. From 1847 to 1849 was Adjutant of the Nineteenth regiment of
militia, and in iS-ls was brigadier-general of the brigade composed of the
militia of Carroll, Belknap and Strartbrd Counties. From 1851 to 1854 he
was doorkeeper in the State Senate. He was an inspector at the U. S. Custom
House, Boston, from 1.^54 to 1857, and the follouiug four years he might
have been found at his home in Sandwich.

This brings him to the very edge of the Avar; and he appeared, ready,
at the first signal. His services were at once in demand in drilliuir recruits
and organizing the First Regiment. Though ottered a captaincy in it, he
enlisted as a private, and was at once made 1st Lieutenant of Co K, and
then immediately detailed as Acting Adjutant of the reiriment. with which
he went to the front and honorably served and acquitted himself, returning
at the expiration of the term (three months), after having participated in
whatever of war was the lot of the regiment to see. (See Ijrief account of
First Regiment.) Scarcely had our hero brushed the dust of his journey
from his clothes ere he was tendered the Colonelcy of the Third New
Hampshire, just onranizing at Concord. It would appear that the First
Regiment was mustered out on !) Aug., and that a ColoneFs commission was
issued to E. C^. Fellows on the followin^rday. Tradition has it that in looking
about for a Colonel for the Third Regiment, the position having been ten-
dered to one and declined, Lieut-Col. Jackson and the Hon. .Mason W.
Tappan, by some stranire coincidence, said to themselves, almost simulta-
neously upon the arrival of E. (l Fellows. '• Here is the man!" and tliev at
once repaired to Governor Berry and urged his appointment. This was
made, our hero beinir taken ([uite by surprise, thouirh he surrendered. Col.
Fellows, for we uuist now call him Colonel, did not at once repair to the
camp then formed at Concord, but returned to his home for a few days'
needed rest. Until his arrival in camp, Lieut. -Col. Jackson looked after
the details of or<ranization, etc.

Upon the arrival of the regiment at Long Island, Col. Fellows Avas in
command of the post, the only other force arrivimr there during our stay
beim; the Eiirhth Maine. Col. Fellows Avas summoned to New York City to
consult Avith fJen. Slierman as to details: and during the latter part of our
short stay at Lonir Island, (Jen. \'iele Avas in command. .\t Concord, at
Long Island, at Washington and at .Annapolis, considerable attention Avas
attracted to the regiment, by the military bearing and fine presence of Col.
FelloAvs, Avho Avas a strict disciplinarian, understood military tactics, and
also understood his responsible position.

Soon after arriviui: at Hilton Head he was made Commander of the
Post, being the senior Colonel, thus leaving the command of the regiment
to Lieut. -Cul. Jackson. He also s(;rveil on a general court-martial at the
same post. When the regiment Avent Avith other troops to Edisto, in April,
18r,2, Col. FelloAvs Avas directed to accompany and assume command of the
Post, which he did, establishing Post Headquarters at the Henry Scabrook
plantation, near the northeasterly extremity of the island,— a beantifiU
place,— and retained our band tiiere fi>r iiuisical services.

Duriiii: his -^tay as Couimander of the I'ost, he required the strictest
discipline and a report in Avritin^r of the minutest details of all that hap-
pened at the diilerent posts. Was relieved from this duty by Gen. Wri"-ht,
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about the 2;*.d of April. lie weut North on a sixty clays' leave of absence.
Avhich he had taken the preliminary steps to procure before leaving Hilton
Head, but luid deferred pushinir. as the Edisto movement seemed to re(iuire

his services. He never returned from this leave, but resigned at its expira-
tion. Was honorably discharged by Gen. Hunter's S. O. 140, dated I'G .Inne

1862. This resignation was a ilisappointraent to the regiment, as he was
beloved and resi>ected by all.

Of his firmness and knowledge of tactics, one circumstance is vividly
remembered by the writer. It was at Hilton Head. We were forming on
the large parade ground (cotton field), for brigade drill. The Third New
Hampshire was either a little behind time, or the other regiments ahead of
time. At any rate, we Avere last to reach the field. The other reiriments
had formed and "dressed." We Avere on the right. When " dressed" Ave

did not align Avith the other reiriments. Orders came from the bricrade

commander, for the Third NeAv Hami)sliire to " dress" on the Eighth Maine.
The Colonel sat on his horse, in our immediate front. Though slightly
deaf even then, he readily understood matters, and shouted out, - Stand
fast! The Third Ncav Hampshire is on the rujlit! Stand fast, men I

"

We did stand fast, and the Avhole line had to "dress" on the Third Ncav
Hampshire.

Again, an instance of determination. One day, at the same place, for
some reason the Adjutant Avas a little behind time, and not for the first time,
in getting out to parade. The Colonel Avas considerably vexed, and shouted
so one could hear him nearly half a mile, " Adjutant, mount your horse and
come out here I" There Avas no mistaking his meaning. The Adjutant
came right out Avith his horse under him.

With this ends the record, so far as the Third Ncav Hampshire is con-
cerned; but Avho of the old Third Avishes to drop so valuable an orlicer in

such a snmuuiry manner. Let us foUoAv him and his fortunes. Upon his
resignation as Colonel of the Third, he Avas at once made Colonel of the
Ninth, in Avhich he served creditably, participating in the Battles of South
Mountain and Antietam. The conduct of the regiment and its Colonel in

the former battle was commended by Gen. Reno. Erom the Ninth, Col.
FelloAvs resiirned in November, lf^62, after unsuccessfully fighting neuralgia
and kindred ills.

His campaigns may be summed up as folloAvs : Three mouths under
Gen. Patterson; under Gen. Sherman iu the Port Royal campaign; under
McClellan in the Maryland campaign. The Governor and Council recom-
mended him to the President for a briiradier-general's commission, in Avhich
capacity he served durinir a considerable part of the time.

While at West Point, the lirst appearance of the, unfortunate malady,
deafness, made its appearance; and with its increase, though very gradual,
c.'irae a desire to retire from activity. To tins peculijir feature may be
attributed, in part at least, the conspicuous fact that he very rarely attends
the annual reunions at Weirs.

In 18('..". Col. Fellows Aveut West, remaining there for a few years only,
after Avhich he returned to SandAvich and became connected Avith the Carroll
County Savings Hank. He Avas an assistant assessor from isUO to l.S7;>, and
also a deputy collector of internal revenue for a i>art of the time in Carroll and
Belknap Counties. In the years ISiSs. isd',) and IS77 he served his toAvn in
the Legislature, and Avas on the Military Connnittee. In politics Col. Eel-
loAvs is strongly llepublican. He has a son ami two daughters. He has
substantially retired from all activity, and devotes his time to his fanuly
and his books.

Note.— The writer is indel)ted to the Granite :}[,n}thhj, Nos. 11 and 12,
of 1885, for a portion of the data concerning Col. EelloAvs.
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DANIEL J. FLANDERS.

Flanders was the original 1st Sergeant of Co. E (Capt. Plimpton) ; and
being the 1st Seisreant of the company having the ranking captain is sup-

posed to be one of the reasons for his early promotion to L'tl Lieutenant.

The document arrived 151 May 18G2, at ICdisto, and he was assigned to Co. E.

His commission was dated 15 April. In the action of James Island, IG

June 18»J2, he was with Co. E, which company was commanded I)y Capt.

Maxwell.
After the return of the regiment from James Island to Hilton Head,

and after the outpost duty, he, as 2d Lieutenant of Co. F, took Co. E (Capt.

Plimpton to Major, and Lieut. Ela to Captain and to Co. K). He accompanied
the expedition to Florida, after lumber (January. 1803).

About I'J Jan. 1803, he received a 1st Lieutenant's commission, dated
IG Nov. 18G2, Kice Dearborn, promoted. Without being mustered, he was
at once assigned to Co. E (.already with it). He did not get mustered into

his new grade till 18 April, as of 2o Jan. Co. E being on Provost Guard
at Hilton Head, we find him temporarily at Finckney Island ( seven companies
there), and probaljly on a visit and respite on account of his health. He
had a leave of absence in May and June, returning 2G June.

Soon after his company's return to St. Helena (really reuniting with
the regiment), in June, he was assigned to Co. F. His health being under-
mined, and no immediate prosj)eot of change for the better, he was dis-

charged at his own reipiest. for disability, by S. O. 387, 2 July. (Regiment
then on St. Hek-na.)

In 18G4 he again took up arms, raising Co. F of the First New Hampshire
Heavy Artillery. His commission as Captain was 5 Sept. 18G4. His muster-
out was 15 June 18G5. In 18i)l we find him in the steam engine works of

G. A. Rollins, at Nashua, N. H.
He was born in Wheelock, Vt., 16 Aug. 1834. The war found him

working in a machine shop in Nashua, N. H.

ANDREW J. FOGG.

He was the original 2d Lieutenant in Co. B, with Wilbur as Captain

and Ayer as 1st Lieutenant. Fogg took an active interest in getting the

company into shape and is entitled to credit for it.

He was with his company in the James Island battle (IG June 18G2).

We find liim in command of Co. C from about 27 July to 13 Sept. Capt.

Wilbur of 15 was in arrest, and Lieut. Ayer was with H a part of the time:

hence the actual command of li devolved on Fogg in such cases. On 12 Sept.

he received a 1st Lieutenant's commission, dated 17 June, and was relieved

from C by Capt. .Vllen and returned to 15.

On Rotany Bay Island his health grew rapidly worse, the Southern
climate not agreeing with him. He resiu^ned, and was discharged by S. O.

258, D. S., May isiJS; but he did not receive it, however, till the 12th, on
which day ho turned over the company to Lieut. Smith. He soon after

bade good-bye to his comrades in arms, all regretting his departure, and the

cause thereof, as well. He went North on the Bin Befonl (a number of

furloughed men on same steamer).
Lieut. Fogg was born at Epping, N. H., :)1 Dec. 18.!1. He was at

Daufuskie, Blutfton and Pocotaliiro, l)ut not at Jehossee Island, nor with the

lumber expedition to Floritla in January, 1SG3. He has made his home at

Exeter, N. IL, since the war.
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GEORGE H. GIDDINGS.

" Gid," as the boys almost ahvays called him (uuGfllcially, of course),

was born at Exeter, N. H., 3 April 1834. He was one of the original cor-

porals in Co. 15 (Capt. Wilbur's company). For some frivolous reason he
•was deprived of his -warrant "while the resjinient was at Washington, in

September, 16GI ; but it ^vas restored to him in the following month, at

Annapolis.
After the battle of James Island (IG June 1802), he carried the colors

for awhile. He also served for a few mouths in the Signal Corps, being
detached for that purpose. In October he was made Sergeant. After the

siege of Wagner, in which he took part, he wns, with others, granted a fur-

lough for good conduct. On 7 Sept. he was, as Acting 1st Sergeant, in

cimimand of hi;? company ( B) and was part and parcel of the •• forlorn hope."
He was made 1st Sergeant 25 Nov. 1863, >:ice Lamprey, promoted.

He re-enlisted in February, 1804, and again had the privilege of going on
furlough. Being at home, he did not participate in the Florida campaign
of April. 1804.

In Virginia, he was in the Drewry's Blutt" tights, 13-10 May 1SC4, with
Co. B. On <. June he was mustered as 2d Lieutenant, as of 30 May, his

commission being dated 24 May, vice Hazeu, promoted. Regimental order
No. 4, issued in July, assigned him to Co. A.

He was emiaged on 10 Aug. and Avas slightly wounded in left leg,

but did noi go farther than the regimental hospital. On recovering suffi-

ciently for duty, he was detached ( 2"J Aug.) and placed in charge of the
Ambulance Corps of the First Division, Tenth Army Corps, l^v S. O. Ill,

C. Hdqrs., the position assigned to Lieut. Davis, and declined by him on
account of ill health. This duty he continued upon until is <.)ct., on which
date he was mustered as 1st Lieutenant (not dating backwards i, on cciu-
mission dated 12 Oct.. rice Lamprey, died of wounds. He then rejoined his

company (nowK). In NovL-mber, apparently, he was in command of K and B.

In December, 1804, and January and February. 18(',,";. he is reported as
commanding Co. B. He was with thereiriment at Fort Fisher. <_»n 3 March
1805, he was mustered as Captain of Co. K, rfr,' Stearns, discharged, his

muster not dating backwards and his commission dating 4 Jan. He remained
on dut\ with Co. K to the linal muster-out.

Capt. Oitldings is now (18'.J0) a resident of Cambridge, ]Mass. In ad-
dition to the actions named, (xiddinirs was at James Island, 1('> June 1802;
Pocotaligo, 22 Oct.; Blurtlon; Daufuskie; Morris Island, 10, 11. 18 July
1803 ; 2, 9, IG, 25 June 18G4. He was not with the Florida lumber expedition.

HENRY C. HANDERSON.

He was the oriirinal 2d Lieutenant of Co. G (Capt. Wiggin), which
Avas largely from (>ssip«'e anil surroundiuir towns. At the nuister-in of the
company Handerson was absent, probably on short leave, and is not borne
on the muster-in rolls of the company. On his return, shortly after, he was
mustered separately (separate rolls), though no copy is on tile at the State
House.

In May, 1802, we lind him promoted to 1st Lieutenant, at Edisto
Island, and in command of Co. G ( Fmmons in command of I, Carlton on
leave). He continued in command of Co. (r till about 15 June, when he
turned over the company to Capt. Fnunons (Carlton of I having returneil).

Inasmuch as Capt. F.mmons was otf duty (sick in cjuarters), Lieut. Handerson
commandt;d G in the James, Island liirht ( li'. Jmu-). In this battle, Lieut.

Hanilerson received the compliments of the rebels in the shape of a slight
buUct Wound, wliich plouiihed a furrow from wrist to elbow. This did
not prevent his doiui.' duty. Al'out tin- miildic of September, 1802, he was
detailed i with others) to go North on recruiting service, from which he
returned iu January, 1803, joining the regiment at Hilton Head.
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Ho -was duly coiiuiiissioned Captain, the document arrivinir 30 March
1803 (G and H, nt Hilton Head). He was mustered next day. and went to
his company (K), then on Pinckney Island (seven companies there). In this
he relievetl Lieut. Smith. He remained as Captain of Co. K to tlie end of
his service. He was with tliecomjiany in the lo.]uly 1SG.'> action ; also in the
assault on Wa<rner, 18 July. The writer well remembers seeing him, and
being very near him in the latter action. The Morris Island campaign
made serious inroads upon his lieallh, and to such an extent that he
deemed it advisable to resign. This he did during the early part of Septem-
ber, ISO;], shortly after the evacuation of Wagner (7 Sept.) It was ac-
cepted, and he was honorably discliary:ed IS Sept., S. O. 533, D. S. Within a
few days thereafter he left the island for the North, ria Hilton Head (Capt.
Emmons accompanied, also discharged).

Capt. Handerson was well liked by his men and brotlier officers. l|e
was of few words, and those were well put together and always meant
something. He had a tendency, at times, to be taciturn, though this was
wliolly unattended by moroseness. After the war, he became postmaster
at Keenp. N. H. It was while holding this ])osition that he took his own life.

This Avas superinduced by a sunstroke that he received durimr the summer of
1873, while on a tishim:- trip on Lake Champlain. This fearful act occurred
12 June 1874, at Keene, where he left a wife and daughter. He was born at
Chesterfield, N. II., 4 March 1828.

JOHN H. HITCHCOCK.

He was the original 3d Sergeant of Co. I (Capt. Carlton). He was
afterward promoted to 1st Sergeant, and re-enlisted; but his almost imme-
diate promotion to 2d Lieutenant cut him otl" from the furlough. After the
charge on TortWagner (18 July 18(;3), lie was sent North witli a party
after conscripts (Col. Jackson in charge, and the writer one of them). At
the capture of the blockade runner olf Wilmington, 23 July. Sergt. Hitchcock
was one of the boarding party. On arrivimj at New York, he was also
one of the party of twelve sergeants (two reliefs of six each) Avho bore Gen.
Stroi:ir ..niortaily wounded) to his residence in upper New York.

Sergt. Hitchcock, after perfornnng the duties re(|nired at Concord, re-
joined the regiment U; N<n-., going to it with about 200 recruits, the whole
in command of Col. Donohoe (see main story). Within a few days after
his return, he w:is ordered to act as 2d iJeutenant. We find him on 21
Nov. actinii as Oilicer of the Guard. On 3 Feb. lS(i4. he was mustered as
2d Lieutenant, to date 20 Jan., his commission being dated '! Jan. He
took the i)lace of Parker, promoted to 1st Lieutenant. While assigned to
Co. C, in March (rc-inlisted men aone). we lind him on daty with Co. B.
He passed through the Florida campaign (mounted), and was Avith the
regiment when the Virginia campaign was begun, and continued throuirhto
23 Aug. l.si;i.

In June he was airain promoted, being mustered on the 3d to grade of
1st Lieutenant, as of 2'.t May (commission dated 21 May), vire Button,
killed at DreAvry's Blutf. He Avent then on duty Avith Co. I,' and Avas proba-
bly Avith that company in the 10 Aug. en^aiiement. On 23 Aug., Avhen the
1801 men's time exi»ired, Lieut. Hitchc(jck was one of the fortunate olMcers
ordered home Avith them. This Avas eriuivaleut to a leave of al)sence (^S. O.
231, 1). Hdiirs,) He r.'turned on or i)efore lit Sept. In December, he had
cliarge of the llrini: party Avhich executed Brown of (i for desertion. He
also had change of iiriui;- party in case of Miller of F, at Jacksonville, Fla.

He Avent to Fort Fisiier Avith the expedition, but Avas — perhaps fortu-
nately for him — on special duty at the time of the assault on that stronir-
hold, in charge of a detail of about 20 nien from the regiment, as guard
over a lot of commissary stores near the beach, f Sonu^ say on i)icket.)

S<>(ni after the capture of Fort P'isher he Avas sent North Avilh i^rison-
ers, and had a peculiar experience. As nearly as can ije learned, the story
is in substance as follows : Of the persons taken at Fort Fisher. 101 otlicers
were placed on board a large steam transport ( said to be the CaUfnnna) ; and
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our Lieutenaut, with a detail of 30 men from the reiriment (27 privates and 3

corporals), Avas placed in command of them. Ijofore the preparations for
departure were complete— even before Lieut. Hitchcock was served with
an order and instructions— a storm arose, and tiie steamer was driven out
to sea. Here was a dilemma. No rations, no order, no instructions I An
Insufficient jiuard, tool Hebel ottlcers to the number of 101, and a guard of
301 They were to be taken North; but where? No conmiunication could
be had with the land ; so Lieut. Hitchcock directed the Captain to proceed
North as rajudly as possible, he a^reeini? to use the vessel's provisions until

relief could be had. Fortress Monroe was tlie nearest point; and for that
they steamed. There they obtained rations and an additional guard (some
regulars) : and a consultation was also had with officers stationed there.
Upon advice, Lieut. Hitchcock steered for Fort Delaware; but was unable
to get there, on account of the ice in the bay. Another dilemma, another
consultation Avith the Captain of the steamer, and they started for New
York. Lieut. Hitchcock says that in starting on this duty he realized the
difficulties and duties he must cope with, aside from those of a maritime
nature. Here were 101 rebel oHicers, and only :!0 men for guard duty.
Lieut. Ilitclicock's good sense and judgment came in play, and successfully.
He obtained and retained throughout the voyage complete control over the
prisoners. He ilid this by at once ordering the entire party below, and
keeping them there, permitting a very limited number at a time to coine on
deck for air. Arriving at New York, tlie prisoners were lauded at Fort
Columbus; and Lieut. Hitchcock returned, stopping at Fort Monroe to land
his borrowed guard. Here his steamer was turned over to tlu- Quartermas-
ter's Department, and he and his guard were furnished transportation to Fort
Fisher. He received the personal thanks of his superior officers for his suc-
cessful management of the atl'air.

Vi'e have now to relate the sad part of his military career. Early
in February, l-<r,.5. charges were preferred against him by Maj. Trickey,
Commanding Reiiiment, to Gen. Terry ; and the.rf«a^cwas a dismissal from
the service, witliout trial, by S. O. 20, Ildqrs. Dist. N. C. and Ohio, 3 March
1805, at Wilmiuirton, N. C. During the pendency of these charges, Lieut.
Hitchcock did not participate in any eniratrement. Singularly enough, too,
his commission as Captain was issued; but his dismissal^ut otl'any advance-
ment to new grade. It is proper to add to this that tliere was no personal
feeling of enmity in the regiment airaiust Hitclicock, but a ireneral feeling
of pity and of sympathy. Neither is there any appreciable amount of ad-
verse criticism upon the action of Maj. Trickey.

Since the war, say in Lsss-'.), and probably an earlier date as Avell,

Lieut. Hitchcock endeavored, by petition, to liave his dismissal revoked, and
granted an honorable discharge. This was s.igned not only by .Maj. Trickey
himself, but liy a large number of other officers as well, but Avith what result
is not known at this writing. It is to be hoped that Lieut. Hitchcock's de-
clining years may be made more peaceful, if possible, by the granting of
this great desire of his heart, to Avhich, it is safe to say, few, if any. Third
New Hampshire officers or men Avill nuike oI)jection.

Hitchcock was born in Sandy Hill, N. Y.. 1 April 1827. His residence
was, in IMto, at Winchendon, Mass. He was at Bluftton, Daufuskie,
Jehossee, Edisto, .Tames Island (but not in the action of IC June 18(52, on
account of sickness) and Pocotaligo.
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JOHN M. HEAD.

Head started as one of the sergeants in Co. B (Capt. Wilbur). We
find him sick at Bailey's Wharf, on Edisto Island, 27 May 1862 (Lieats.
Ayer and Jackson there, too). This was when we were ijettin<r ready to ^o
to James Island, rin John's Island, and the sick were beiu^ concentrated at
the landing on Edisto. On ;>0 Aug. (Hilton Head), he was ordered to act
as 2d Lieutenant, pending the arrival of his commission as such. This
came to hand about IT. Oct., being dated 22 Aug.

In March, K^»;;3, he was truusferred to Co. C (Pinckney Island). On
11 June, we find him at St. Helena Island; and a few days later {\A June)
detached for duty in the Signal Corps, and stationed at Hilton Head i S. O.
46, D. S.) He served at various signal stations in the Department, and atone
time was at Fort I'ulaski (Forty-eighth New York there), where he by some
unfortunate combination of circumstances was put in arrest by the otlicer in

command of the forces, and so remained for several weeks. He was finally

released from arrest and restored to duty, without formality, no charge's
having been preferred. Signal duty was peculiar; and much friction was
caused all over the Department, from the fact that the signal ofticers and
men were not subject to the orders of whoever happened along, holding
higher rank. It is related of Lieut. Head that, being on signal station at
Folly Island, and in the district presided over by Gen. Vogdes, that redoubt-
able General undertook to direct our hero just a little at first, only asking
what the message was he (Head) was sending. Head's reply was inelesant,
but right to the point :

" None. of your d d business ! " Vogdes was not
inside his uniform ; I)ut his general's blood was fairly boiling as he squeaked
out (his voice was peculiarly squeaky), "Perhaps you don't know who I

am. I am Gen. Voi^des." '• I don't care a d n who you are; you can't
have this despatch,"' said Head. '• I order you under arrest," said Vogdes.
"Order, and be d d." said the undaunted Head. Meanwhile the signal
flag was being thraslied about, conveying war news to Gen. Gillmore on
Morris Island. Head declared Voirdes' act to be irood war news, and sent it

along to Gillmore, who sent a moimted staff" otlicer as (luickly as possible
and directed V(^gdes to let the signal officers and the flaggers alone. On
10 Sept. I.s6:> he visited the regiment, on Morris Island. On 21 Nov. 1.^63

he wrote a letter to Capt. Ayer, signing himself " Acting Signal Officer,

Department South," and dating it " Lookout Signal Station, Folly Island."
He never returned to the regiment for duty, but resigned in March,

186-t, reaching New York on his way home 7 April I8t">-t, on the ArnriD.

Head made his home after the war at Exeter, N. H. He became deramred,
and suicided :\ Dec. iss-i. at Exeter. N. II., at the Granite House. He was
born 3 April 1S29, at Pembroke, N. H.

ALFRED J. HILL.

He was our original Adjutant. His service in the Mexican War in Co.
C, Ninth U. S. Infantry (with Lieut. -Col. Jackson, Maj. Bedel and Capt.
Littlefield, of our roi,nnient), pre-eiuineutly fitted him for the position to
which he was commissioned. He was born at Durham. N. II., 1 July ls04.

At Concord, 21 An^r. l.stil, his friends in Portsmouth presented him with an
elegant sword, belt. sash. etc.

His health began to fail as soon ns we were fully installed at Hilton
Head (January, iscm, and ju-ior to our removal to Edisto (.Vpril) he tendered
his resignati(ui. This was not accepted, probably i)ecause Gen. Sherman
was very slow to accept resignations anil thus deeimate his force. Later,
after we had removed to Edisto, he airain sent in his resignation ; and it was
accepted (dated 11th: received ai)out 20 April ISCJ). 2d Lieut. T. M.
Jackson was appointed to act in his jilace tem[)orari!y.

He died at Portsmouth, N. II., 1 April lS,s'.,>. and was buried in the
Harmony Gro\e Cemetery, in that city. Storer Post No. 1, G. A. !{., olfici-

ated at the last sad ceremony. He was a charter juember of that Post. He
left a son.
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CHARLES S. HA ZEN.

Hazoii was the oriirinal 1st Corporal of Co. E (Capt. riinipton). Two
flays prior to the battle of .Tiiiiies Island (IG June 1802) he was promoted to
Serireant, goiuir into tlie tij^ht with that rank. He also was present at the
Pocotaligo tiirht (21 (>ct.) He was with Capt. Gray's (Seventh New Hamp-
shire) party, that failed to (.•a|)ture the pickets.

Early in -lannary, l.sti;j, he went to Florida on the "lumber expedition."
He Avas at BlutVton, and was in charije of the rear cruard Teiirht njen) when
the reirinient returned to it> boats. He was also at Daufuskie Island, goinir
on tlie boat with Capt. I'limpton. "Was in tlie actions of 10 and IS July.
Next day he was ordered to act as 2d Lieutenant.

He was one of the detail (Col. Jackson, the writer and others) sent
North in July, for conscrijits, lieing stationed at Concord, N. IT. From there
he went with detachments of recruits to their several reirinients, and tinally

returned to his own retrinient (with a detachment — its lirst), and remained
with it. While absent on this duty he received a 2d Lieutenant's com-
mission, and served as such. On 24 Nov. isr,:j (a week after his return) he
was mustered into his new irrade as of 18 Nov. ISOL'., vice Kirwin, promoted.
A day or two prior to his departure North, as above related, he was ordered
to act as 2d Lieutenant, the regiment being short of officers for duty.

On his muster as 2d Lieutenant he was assigned to Co. I). When the
re-enlisted men went North on furlough, Hazen Avas assigned to duty Avith E
(his original company ) . He Avas Avith the regiment in its mounted' experience
(though temporarily assigned to A in March), during March and the greater
part of April, l^y'A. He went with the four companies (.\, I), H and K) to
Palatka, commanding D, Capt. ilaxAvell of that company being in command
of the Avhole.

In the Virginia campaign, Lieut. Hazen was Avounded on 13 May 18G4
(first day of the DreAvry's lUuff' tights). His injury Avas to his right eye,
caused by a comrade firing bis gun too closely to his ( Hazen's) head. Hazen
claims that the injury Avas permanent, and the sight destroyed. Though
able on that night ^loth) to assist the surgeons, his disability became quite
apparent on the next day, and he started in the morning for Bermuda
Hundred, our old camp, and conseciuently Avas not in action l-l-KJ May.
Again he Avas promoteil to 1st Lieutenant and mustered o June as of 20
May, his commission being dated 24 May, cict WadsAvorth, promoted, and
Avas assigned to Co. F.

He Avas in the sortie of 2 Jime, Avhen our rifle-pits Avere retaken from
the rebels, and Avas also with the regiment June, near Petersburg, his com-
pany (E) lifingou the skirmish line. He Avas also Avith the regiment 27, June
(doAvn tlie river;. Durini:' the liirht of IC, June he Avas at the camp (AvOundcd,
1:5 May). When the old isrtl men Avere nuisiered out, 23 Aug., Lieut. Hazen
Avas ordered home Avith them — eijual to a leave of absence (S. 0. 231, D.
Hdtirs., 20 days,). While on this leave he Avas taken sick, obtained a sur-
geon's certilicate and forwarded it to the regiment, Avhere it arrived 1.") Sept.
This Avas soon follo\\ed by his resiunation (received 2 Oct.) Not hearing
from tills, and haviuir been absent the extreme limit of time permitted under
G. O., W. I)., he returned to the regiment 18 Nov. At the end of that month
he Avas in command of Co. F. but reiiortetl as sick in (|uarters. In the
meantime he had failed to report at Washington. D. C. (from NeAV Hamp-
shire;, where all wlu) are absent Avithout have (this Avas technical) Avere
ordered to ri-i)>>rt within tifteen days, or ?>tand dismissed from the service.
It is supposable that llazrii did not know of this i>articular order. This
being the situation, he was disnussed for absence Avithout leave by S. O.
l<;i;, W. 1).. :, Dec;. 18t;i. This order was received at the regiment "during
January, 1><;.". anil he wa-; accordin;rly dropiied from the reiri mental returns
at the end of January. Isc.'k jis having boi'U dionissed (Co. F). .\;rain. his
case was further mixed up by his dismi^<:il iieini: revoked by ji War Depart-
n\enl order of ;". A]nii i

-.'.. ^- he lia\ ini: lien previously disehaiLied."' His
actual discharge was by S. <). til, Army of ilie .lames, 17"Dec. l^'U, at Avhicli
time lie was with Co. E.

Uorn in Princeton. Mass., 11 June 1>40.
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WILLIAM E. HAMMETT.

Hammett was- an original Musician of Co. A. At Annapolis, 11 Oct.
18C1, he -was made Corporal; and on Morris Island, i Aug. 1S03, he was
promoted to Sergeant. He re-enlisted iu that grade, receiving his furlouiih.
Again, iu August, 1m;4. he -vvas advanced to ist Sergeant. After the North
Carolina eaiiipaigu was over, he was commissioned as 2d Lieutenant, cire

McCoy, promoted, the commission being dated 2i Jan. 18(55, and his muster
taking place 27 April, as of 1 :March. He -was mustered for the unexpired
term of the regiment, -with Co. H, and he so remained to the end.

He was born 16 Jan. 1«39, at Manchester, England. Married 19 Nov.
ISCn, at Manchester, N. H. Died at Boston. Mass., l;j Nov. 1880, and is

buried at Forest Hills, near that city. Ilammett was a member of the
Firemen's Relief Association of Boston, and the Association attended the
last sad rites. By trade, Hammett was a cutler, and an expert in his line.

He left a widow and three children. In 1892, the widow was at Amoskeasr,
N. H.

JOHN R. HYNES.

Hynes was one of those peculiarly organized fellows who made few
if any enemies. His occupation at the breaking out of the war was that of
a reporter (said to have been the chief) ou the Mnuchi!<ter Mirror, an ablv con-
ducted and thriving paper. He is said to have held this position nine years.
During the war— at least during his stay Mith the Third New ^^Lampshire—
he was a correspondent, and his letters appeared quite regularly in the
Mirror.

Hynes was the original 2d Lieutenant of Co. A (Capt. Clark and 1st
Lieut. A. H. Libby). When Libby wint ou sick leave, in the Spring of 18G2
(Capt. Clark being absent too, on recruiting service), Hynes took Co. A.
being himself relieved by Capt. Clark on his return (5 ilay, at Edisto).

Meantime 1st Lieut. Maxwell had, a part of the time, been with Co.
A; but it would nppear that Lieut. Hynes kept charge of the company
property, as the returns of Co. A show that he turned over the property to
Capt. Clark, 5 May 1802

.

Hynes must have been ill or on some special duty, as he did not go to
James Island with the regiment, but reached it (the reirimeut), about 10 June
18('>2. Was in the James Island light, l(j June, with his company (A).

We do not tind aught about him again till Aiurust, 18(12, when Lieut.
Thompson (who had from the beiriiuiing acted as Commissary) died : and
Hynes was at once installed into his place. The order in the case was R.
O. 00, of 27 Aug. This class of work agreeing with him, he was on 7 Sept.
made an Acting tiuartermaster, to serve during the absence of Quartermaster
Nesraith on sick leave. Hynes seemed well adapted to tliese two depart-
ments, being methodical, careful and trustworthy.

On the discharge of Xcsmith, Hynes was made Quartermaster. This
did not actually occiir till June, 18t;:'.. In the meantime Nesmith returned and
assumed his position for a very short time. The appointment, however,
dated back to November, lsr,2.

Hynes' busiest time was when the reiriment was mounted ; and notwith-
standing the arduous duties connected with tiie mounting, maintaining and
transporting of this immense body of horse-tlesh, and soldier and saddle,
he maintained his eiiuauimity and deserv(>d well for so doiuir.

In Virginia, iu September, 18G1, he became ind)ued with a <rreat desire
for promotion. Obtaining a leave of absence, he left us about 11 Sept..
returning about 2.'> Sept., liavin-; either in liis inside pocket or e(|uivalent to
it a commission as Captain and A. (^ M. Vols. Hynes was happy; and well
he might be. The apiMjiiUnieut datrd 20 Sept. H«; left us about the 28th,
bearing' the good wisiies of all. on 2;i Sept., IJcui. I'arker Avas Acting
Quartermaster. Hynes' discharge from the Third Nrnv ll.impshire was 28
Sept. His services as a Captain ami A. Q. M. are especially noteworthy.
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The Arm;/ and Xar)/ Jniinial of 21 April 1866 says: " Capt. J. R.
Hynes, Mho is Morkintr under tlie direction of Col. Ludinston of the
Quartermaster's l)o[)artiiieiit (at Washington), has been ensa.ured for the last

three months in reniovin<r the remains of the Union soldiers from the ditter-

ent parts of Vir.irinia to the National Cemetery at Arlington, and has identi-

fied and removed about 16,000 bodies, In the neighborhood of 200 irraves

have been reported to Col. I/Udinicton. which are scattered around Dames-
town, Rockville and Poolesville, Md.. where men were buried who died of
Avonnds at the houses of citizens in the vicinity of the ditlerent battle-fields.

Capt. Hynes' force will soon commence the removal of these, either to
Arlington or to the nearest cemetery." A memorandum says: "26 May
1866: Hynes has now been ordered to report to Brevet Lieut. -Col. J. M.
jNIoore, A. Q. M.. for similar duty in the vicmity of Richmond."

From a book entitled, " Military Record," Vol. I., page 347, it would
appear that he was on duty at one time at the Rendezvous of Distribution
(i.e., Alexandria, Va.)

He was brevetted Major and Lieutenant-Colonel of Volunteers for
faithful and meritorious services during the Avar, to date 13 .March 1865.

G. O. 37. Q. M. G.. 12 Ma> 1866, ordered Capt. Hynes to proceed to his

home, preparatory to muster-out. There is no evidence that he did not
obey this order, and patiently Avait the result. He was mustered out as of
1 May 1867, under the provisions of G. O. 79, W. D., 1 May isGo ; and this

Avas promulgated by S. O. ooi, 13 July 1867. This latter Avas the real order
discliarging him.

Hynes Avas apparently a citizen; but go sIoav, reader, as to inferences.
Hynes had, foreseeing the final discharge, put the machinery in motion to
continue him in the service. We find him appointed as 2d Lieutenant in the
TAventy-fourth U. S. Infantry (in the reorganization of the army), in

June, 1867, and ordered to Vicksburg, Miss., as I'ost Quartermaster. His
appointment is apparently 22 June 1867. He Avas promoted to 1st Lieu-
tenant in same regiment 5 Oct. 1867; and on 25 April 1869, Ave find him
unassigned. It is presumed that in the further reorganization {i.e., reduc-
tion and reorganization). Lieut. Hynes Avas one of the surplus, and was
sent home unassigned. to Avait aAvhile to see if Avanted; or, later, to be
finally discharged. While Avaiting, Lieut. Hynes died, 31 Oct. 1870, at
Manchester, N. H.

The records say: September, 1869, unassigned. but on duty in Fifth
Military District; again, in January, 1870, unassigned, but on duty in Fifth
Military District. By this it avouUI appear that at least a portion of the
time that he Avaited to see Avhat Avould be done Avith him, he Avas on duty of
some kind, probably nominal.

Lieut. Hynes Avas buried at Manchester, N. 11., in Valley Cemetery,
Avithin fifty feet of the monuinenr erectid to memory of Adjt. Libby. The
stone is inscribed :

• Capt. John R. Hynes. Died Oct. 31, 1870, aged 34 yrs.,
5 months. ' Rest, Soldier, rest; thy Avarfare is over.'

"

Hynes' widoAV, Lucia A., remarried, and in l.s9(J she resided at Exeter,
N. H. She has a daughter, Gertrude Hynes (^living at Exeter), Avho is a
member of the Womans Relief Corps.

VARNUM H. HILL.

Was an oriuinal private in Co. K (Capt. Littletield). He Avas, Avith
others, put into the company for the purpose of filling it up. He did no
duty Avith Co. K. for tlie reason that he Avas at once detailed for duty Avith
the tiuarterniaster in a clerical capacity, in Avhich line he Avas very ellicient.

This continued to 19 Jan. 186."!, Avhen he was made (Juartermaster-Sergeant
(as of 1 Jan.), n'rr Brainard, commissioned.

Hill Avas destiiieil to rise, and did so. He received a commission as
Captain and A. Q, M. ,.f Vols., dated 29 Feb. ls<;i. and at once proceeded to
his new field of labor. This a\ as in a \V^stern department, in Avhieh he
served Avith irreat credit, tilling hii!;idy important positions of great trust and
responsibility. Unfortunately for him, he Avas taken prisoner, and by the
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merest chance -was contined at Columbia Jail, S. C. in wliich was also Lieut.

-

Col. Beclel. By a curious cliain of circumstances, one discovered the presence
of the other; and tliey each fell upon the other's neck, and not only -vvept

for joy, but actually kissed each other like school irirls after a vacation.
Another sinirular ciroinistance Avas Hill's exchanue, which took place

at North East Ferry, X. C, at which place the reijiuient was on duty, aljout

1 March IStlj. The creetinys were most cordial. He was discharjred,

flually, by S. O. C>:i7, W. D.^ 13 Dec. Lsr.o. He did not receive his com-
mission till May, 1S(U. and served with Third New Hampshire till then.

Since the war he has resided for the greater part of the time in Boston,
Mass., where he now is (1890).

HENRY HILL.

[To treat of the Chaplain, without treatinir of chaplains in general, and
of Sunday schools, of prayer meetings, of burials and some other subjects,
is well-nigh impossible; and hence the following can hardly be called a
sketch of Henry Hill, but rather a chapter on Chaplains, etc.-— DE.]

Henry Hill was l)orn 13 Feb. is];), at Clareinont, N. H. We find that
for two years prior to the organization of the Third New Hampshire he was
Pastor of the M. E. Church on Elm Street, Manchester, N. H. His api>oint-

ment to the re<riment dates 1.") Aus. 18»U ; and he was mustered Avith the
Field and Staff a few days later and given sole charge of the morals of the
regiment. The rank of a chaplain was one of those indeterminate matters
that was clouded in a sort of halo all throuiih the war.

G. O. 15, 4 May IstU, W. D., decreed that he (i.p.. Chaplains) should
" receive the pay and allowances of a Captain of Cavalry." G. O. 44, W. D.,

13.July, provided that chajdains should be mustered in like common, ordinary
mortals; and C O. lo2, W. D., 2'> Nov., provided that the uniform of a
chaplain should be a plain frock coat, with stnndinsr collar, and one row of
nine black buttons; plain i)lack pantaloons: plain ])lack hat, or army forage
cap without ornament ; and on special occasions of ceremony a plain chapeau
debras may be worn.

Chaplain Hill took hold of the Avork assiirned him, and early reviewed
the men to find the material for a nucleus. Before leaving Concord, he had
found the men (really otficers and men; to aid, assist and give him moral
support.

AVe had only fairly become straiiihtened out at Miueola. L. L, ere he
had a prayer meetinir (7 Sept.) His heart av;is uladdened on the arrival of
the Eighth Maine, to rind that its Chaplain was a Methodist; and they held
sweet communion together, not only then, but later, as the regiment Avas
Avith (or near) ns at various times.

At Washington, our Chaplain made his mark; for Avhenever we had
dress parade Avith services foUowiuir. a large crowd ;isseinbled, in part to
see the reirinient and in part to hear the Chaplain. It Avas in Washington
that Chaplain Hill's heart Ava^ greatly rejoiced by the conversion of several
of the men. culniinatimr in their imblic liaptism, on Sunday, "_*!) Sept. As
this Avas the tirsl and only occurrence of its kind in the reirinient, it is given
some prominence. At .Vnnapolis. Chaplain Hill streiionsly opposed a pro-
position for the regiment to be stationed there ptrnianeiitly.

It very naturiilly fell to the lot of the Chaplain to :ict as iiostmasrer,
thouirh there appears no reiruhition or order re'inc^t iiiii it. 'I'liis condition
Avas found to exist, and a reniedy Avas applied by li. <>. -3. Ihli|r<. .Vnny,
A. G. (>., ;> March 1»(;-J. This order directed the comniandinu: ..ili<-cr of
each re<riment or briiratle to :ip[)(iiiit a trustwortiiy airent to receive all

letters from soldiers containing' valinible enclosures. Each to be prepaid i)y

stamps; and also a registration fee of tive cents Avas reipiired. The ap-
pointee Av;is to d(>liver at nearcsi jiust-otrice d;iily, or as often a-; the nniil

Avas forward. •(] tlierefroui. lb' w:i^ lu nnike diii)lic:ite lists — (nic for the
I)o^l;iia>ler. one for hiiu>rlf: ilie latter to I.' veciipted by the postmaster,
and tin 11 relitiiH d l)y tlie Jippointce. ;imt the former remained with tiie i)ost-

master i likewise the registration fee). Chaplain IHll was appointed to the
position L' Atn-il.
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Chaplain Ilill did not accompany the re-ximent when it -svent on the
reconnoissaiice to Panfiiskie and the Savannah river earl}- in 1S(;2: but re-
mained behind to look after onr mail and iret it to us. This he did >:ia Brad-
dock's Point. We had a ^'ood mail while on Daufnskie. thanks to his ener;ry.
Later in the same month, the Chaf^laiu accompanied the rcjriment (the
lar.icer part went — Co. K did not) to Blutlton. and really havinii a ijood
time for several days amon<r the several islands lyini; l)etween our forces
and tlie mainland. The Chaplain enjoyed this; for a diary not his") says:
" Sunday. 2:5 March 18(12 .... the Chaplain preached and prayed ....
went out and shot some cattle . . . .

"

Xot lon<i after we landed at Hilton Head, the Chaplain undertook the
erection of a I02 church, being willingly assisted by many able hands.
A diary says :

" 1 Jan. isii'j, ]>rayer moetinir in our new church in evening."
The Chaplain's diary shows that they worked on the new church the next
day, thus proving it was not completed.

On Sunday, 12 Jan. 1S(;2, he organized a Sunday school; and a week
later there were four classes arranged, the Chaplain taking one, and the
other three JK-ing in charge of Dr. Moultou, Capt. Tlimpton (E) and Capt.
Kandlett (Y).

(t. O. '>(), W. D., 2i] July, provided that all chaplains held as prisoners
of Avar by the United States be immediately discharu'ed. the principle being
recognized that chaplains should not be so held. This needs no comment.
G. O. !)1, W. I)., 2:> July (really an Act of Congress), provided that no per-
son be appointed a chaplain who is not a regularly-ordained minister of
some reliicious denomination; and must present testimonials of his good
standing as a minister, and recommended by some ecclesiastical body, or by
not less than five accredited ministers belonging to the particular religious
denomination. It further provided that the compensation of all chaplains
shall " hereafter " be SlOO per month, and two rations a day when on duty.
Another provision was that within 30 days after receipt of the order, an in-

quiry should be instituted as to the fitness, efiiciency and iiualitications of
chaplains : and all who were not i)roperly appointed, and who have not
faithfully discharged their duties, to be at once mustered out. Chaplains
were also placed on a par with commissioned officers as to leaves of absence.

A letter of 29 Jan., about the Smiday school, says Capt. Uandlett has
received about 200 books from Nashua. (This inserted to show the interest
taken in the matter, both in and out of the regiment.)

Sometime prior to .Vpril, ls(;2, Chaplain Hill was formally appointed
an agent of the Adams' Express Company; ami this, with the mail, made
him a deal of work. I'J April, he sent olf from Edisto SIC, packages of
money and 110 boxes, the former amounting to over .S20,000.

Another duty of the Chaplain was to visit the sick in the hospital or
tent, minister to their spiritual and temporal comfort, and be with the
dyiuLT, administering sucli consolation as was in his power. His diary of
27 April 1S(;2 says: "Sunday services; talked and prayed with Mr. Copp
(a nurse in the hospital, who died at 0.;J0 VM."

On Edisto, our Chaplain was sick, but did not wholly go oti' dutv.
His diary of 22 May lMr.2, says: " Regiment ordered to lu- ready to move;
fet'l some better; hope I may be allowed to iro with regiment." [le did iro

;

an<l during the march acmss John's Island he. as he says, ^ot iuunersed
with all the others, whctlur they Ix'lievt'd in immersion or not. At James
Ishind his two particular services were in the line of assisting the wounded
of 10 June l>f.2. and in tjikim; our money a> express airent (a few davs
later) while the shells of the enemy Mere being tossed about with a de.al of
carelessness, cansiuir considerable anxiety nuiong the express agents. The
Ch;ipl:iin was r:ir from liapi)y during the time '[);iris of July and Auirust),
the re'j:imenl was sc;ittered among tlie outposts. On reunitiuir, he savs .'a

little lati'n :
"1:". Sept.. put up a pliu-e tor worship, ami spent sometime

with the new reeruii ^."

RefeniuLr to the order to iuipiire into li.e eillciency of ehapL-iins pre-
viou>ly noted '.the Chaphiai euler»d in his diary: •• 1'.) Se[it. ls(;2: H;ne just
learned of a committee to look after chaphiius. This conuniltee are three
men opposeil personally to their own chai)lains .... a fine commitlee!
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The Clini'laiii was ill ajrain iu August and September 1862, but manased
to attL'a>;! t,Lo 1 iuoiald not only of those in the Third New Hampshire, but
frequeni 1; i;. Liuj Eiirhth Maine.

Ho ^v.; : i)u ill to go to Pocotal).ii:o 21 Oct. On 2.'] Nov. he preached,
for flrsi, tim-j in tlirce mnnllis. A few days later (27th, Thauksgivinir Day)
was caUod ii|ion to ollioially visit the man (Lunt) about to be executed.
This he accepted, declining- an invitation to Fort i'ulaski (fete and festival).

We liave omitted to state in its proper place, that when a small squad
of recruits (1''.) arrived, i May, at Edisto, it included the Chaplain's son,
James W., m he, had enlisted as a drunnner and was assigned to Co. A. Out
of defercm o to his father, he was placed on (.luty with him. assisting him in

his mail and ex',iress matters. He was also able to assist his father materially
A\ hen ill. Thi-- must have been a great comfort to both, and the assignment
was duly appreciated.

Early in .Tannary, ISH;], the Surgeon advised the Chaplain to obtain a
sick leave and tro North; but later, we tind he obtained a sick leave and left

Hilton n^ad, ;'.! Jan. 181.3, for Fernandiua, Fla., on the Ddaivare. He re-

turned S t-'ob., after extending this trip as far as St. Augustine.
While the regiment was at Botany Bay Island (April, May and June)

the Chaitiaiii had so far recovered his health tliat he was able to go with the
foraging parties; and a most ellicieut forager he proved.

On 31 May there was a religious field day; for not only did the Rev.
Mr. Matiis'.n and Rev. [Mr. Wilson of the Christian Commission both preach,
but there ^^ a^ .ilso a largely attended Bible class, the Sunday school, and in

the evening a iirayer meeting.
Willi; ;it Ht. Helena, in June, he procured a tent from Quartermaster

Elwell for religious meetings ; and on the 20th was putting up the frame for
his church. At 3Iorris Island, after the taking of the lower end (10 July),
the Chaplain ^vas busy for some time in assisting to bring in the dead of
both arnuc*

The ("hai>lain was sympathetic, and at the same time jealous of the
rights of the men. His diary of 14 July says: "Not one night's rest since
we left Folly .... went to Folly after Dr. Buzzell." Again, on the 16th,
he says: ••The n;cn do well ; but for want of sleep and food, nnmy are
sick.'' About this time his health began to wane again, and on 1.3 Sept. he
was " sick nbod."

On II Nov. he was ordered North by Gen. Gillmore, witb despatches,
and left Hilton Head on tlie Araijn the next forenoon. After delivering his
despatciics (to whom unknown, or what they were) he proceeded in good
order to hi luyine. and enjoyed a brief rest, fairly earned. He rejoined the
regiment at xMorris Island, 11 Dec. It must not be supposed that during
the active ^crvice tlie Chaplain omitted to have religious service of some
kind, \\ln-uevcr occasion ottered. He surely did not so omit. 27 Dec. he
had, as his diary says, a good i)raycr meeting. Nor must he fail to receive
due credit tor his exertions fur the comfort of the men during the siei^e, in

the line of obtaining and distributing the generous gifts of the Sanitary
Coninns.>ion. In this he was indefatigable. These gifts comprised ice,

beef, tea. etc.

On I lie nitnrn of the regiment to Hiltor. Head, to be mounted (29 Feb.
1864), Chaplain Hill's services were again in demand. It was well known
that he was an excellent juilge of horses; and he was one of the most con-
spicuous I'gnies during the selection of our steeds. His opinion, quickly
given afti r pntting his eve upon an animal, was of value and hardlv ever
failed.

His diuy of 4 March ISCI says: "Went to corral and looked over
thehorse.v." .\gain, 7 March :

" Went to Beaufort for horses; got 00 and
returned weary." .Vgain. » March: -'Got me a horse, and helped olticers

select theirs. Worked hard in doing for all." Again, ii March : "Selected
70 horses, and have moi<> tlnin L can do for others." One more -will suilice,

10 March- •• .Mdod in selecting, and hel.ned ni;itch and tit horses for com-
panies." Ill ihc midst of this liorse business comes the entry in his diary, 6

March : "llav nt got prayer Uieetings a-going yet."
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The Cliiiplaiu was with the reiriment in Florida, where he was consider-
ably exerciseil about the desertions anions the substitutes, and especially so
at the execution of one of their number (.Miller) caujjht in the act. Miller

did not {i.e., would not) receive any appreciat)le amount of spiritual con-
solation durin;: his last hours on earth.

In Virginia, our Chaplain was on hand to attend to the particular

duties assiirned him. both by order and by custom and preroijative. His
diary, from which liberal quotations have been made in the main story,

teems all throuirh with sorrow, whenever circumstances were such that no
religious services could be held; and he was correspondingly elated at the
opposite.

After the action of IG Aug. 1804 he accompanied Lieut. -Col. Plimpton's
body to place of burial and assisted in the preparation of the grave. This
was his, as well as Lieut. -Col. Plimpton's, last tiirht.

Chaplain Hill was duly mustered out at the expiration of his term, 23
Aug., and, being given his discharge the next day, went home with the other
men (mustered out).

He was the only officer who had served continuously for three years
without change of grade. No succc'^sor was ever appointed — just why,
does not appear. Certainly the Chaplain had done his duty and tilled an
important place, and his presence had been a great good in many ways. He
returned to civil life with the proud consciousness of having done his whole
duty. There was an application made for the position in November, 186-1:

;

but the api>licant was not approved. G. O. IJ8, W. D., 13 April 18(U (really

an Act of Congress), provided that "the rank of Chaplain .... is hereby
recognized .... shall be borne on the field and start" rolls next after the
surgeons .... shall be entitled to draw forage for two horses .... when
absent from duty with leave or on account of sickness or other disability or
.... prisoner .... shall l)e subject to no other diminution or loss of

pay and allowances than other otlicers .... under like circumstances.
Absent .... by wounds or sickness .... or prisoner .... to receive
full pay without rations during such absence." The same act prescribed
that Ciiaplains' full pension be twenty dollars; that they should make
monthly reports to the A. G. O. (not direct), of the moral condition and
general history of the regiment; that they shouUl hold appropriate religious
services at burial of soldiers ; and hold religious services every Sabbath, if

practicable.

G. O. 7'.>, I). S., 1 June, refers to the observance of the Sabbath (see
June, 18(U, supplement). G. (). 247, \\ . D.. 25 Aug. 'the very next day after
our Chaplain had received his discharge), provided for a change of uniform
for Chaplains, the main chanire being a herring l)oue of black braid around
the (9) buttons and button-holes of the coat, and a gold-embroidered ^vreath
in front of hat or cap, with " U. S." in old Engli.<h in silver. This order
was apparently just too late for Henry Hill: but let ns see.

Of his subse<iuent service it may be said that he was appointed a Hos-
pital Chaplain 12 .Vpril ISf.."., and was on duty at the \Vel)ster U. S. Gen-
eral Hospital, Manchester, \. H. This hosi>ital was practically closed about
I Nov. l.st;."i. but Clia[)lain Hill and the Hosi)ital Steward were retained till

the tinal closiiiir up and sale of the property.
In the early winter of isr,,!, when retrenchment was the order of the

day, Cha|>lain Hill was discharged ( 2 Dec. ) During tlic fcAV previous montlis
nearly 2uu chaplains were transformed into civilians l)y the same process.

Our old Chaplain became (piitc broken in liealth and was in that con-
dition for a considerable time prior to his death, which occurred at Chicago,
111., I Sept. 18"S4, of some spinal affection.

More of his previous history is at liaiul. He joined the New Hamp-
shire Conference of the M. E. Ciiurch in i.sU; ^vas ordaineil a deacon in

184rt. by Hishoi) Hed.ling; ordained an elder in 1S4S, by Bishop Waugh. His
various pa,t'irates were at Saiulwicli. Ashlaml, I'.atli, Lancaster, Great Palls,

Kingston. Kochesicr, Naslm;i and Maui'lu'stcr, N. II., and at .Vmesbury,
Mass. After the war, he was in Illinois, in llic Uock River Conference, and
had pastorates snr(;essively at Dunleith, Lockport, Peatons, and at Simpson
Street and Halsted Street "Ciiurches, Chicairo.

At this writing (IsIX)) Chaplain Hill's widow (Sarah A.) resides at
Cottage City, Mass., and his son J.-mcs is in Boston, Mass.
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HENRY F. IIORKINS.

He was active in getting? up Co. II (Capt. Robert C. Dow), at Man-
chester, and was duly rowardi'd by beinj; appointed its 1st Serireant. Hop-
kins could not withstand the dauiairinir ert'ect of a Southern climate. Early
in 18tJ2 this l)ocanie manifest to an alarmina; degree. Notwithstandin<; his

delicate health, he participated in the trips to Daufuskie Island and Blutllon,

and was in the James Island tiiilit.

He was with his company on Pinckney Island (on out-post duty— regi-

ment scattered), in August, 18G2. but was quite ill with an unknown disease,

supposed to be smallpox, or something akin to it. This was probably a
fortunate misfortmie; for he was removed to Hilton Head Island, to the

regimental hospital (Stoney Plantation— Co. F there, too), a few days prior

to the capture of the company, I'l Aug. Here he was placed in a tent by him-
self and "quarantined," and sul)stantially but mentally bade adieu, sup-

posing he would soon be mustered out. Hopkins didn't mean to surrender,
and didn't. When the regiment re-assemt)led at its old camp-ground, rear
of General Hospital, Hilton Head, immediately after the capture of Co. H,
Hopkins was assigned to a cot in the General Hospital. A little later. 12

Sept., he received a 2d Lieutenant's conuuission (in Co. H), and Col. Jackson
took it to him (in the hospital) and administered the usual oath. Later,
date unknown, he Avas mustered (as he says) by Capt. Bryan, Third U. S.

Artillery.

Some time in October, he was granted a 20 days' leave and Avent home.
A letter from him, dated Manchester, N. H., 3 Nov., says, "I shall be un-
able to return in 20 days." thereby showing how ill he then was. He obtained
the usual extensions, tinally returning to the regiment 25 Dec, by Star of the

South. In accordance with existing orders, he was ordered to appear
before the Board to shoAV cause for overstaying his leave. Hopkins was
able to make a satisfactory defence. On his return lie was with Co. H for
a short time, and then for a brief time with Co. K.

His health was not nuich if any improved, and after fighting with his

silent Southern foe till April, 18il:>. lie beat a retreat. On tJ April, on
Steamer Stiithi'l, lying in Stono Inlet, a diary says, "Lieut. Hopkins taken
quite ill." He Avas discharged for disability at his own reciuest. 17 April, and
went home on the Erir.sf^on.

Hopkins was born in Holland, Vt., 18 July 1827. He is now (1890)
and has been for ir, years. Clerk of the Police Court, Lawrence, Mass.
Previous to that he practiced law in same place. He is a member of the
Military Order of the Loyal Legion.

MARQLTS L. HOLT.

Holt, as the Avriter recalls him in the early part of the Avar, Avas a
short, rosy-cheeked youth, full of vigor, hardy, vivacious, and made an ex-
cellent soldier. He liegan his military career as a private, in Co. E (Capt.
Plimpton). On 18 Aug. I.s('i2.he was promoted to Corporal.- There Avere so
many above liim, that his progress Avas sIoav; for no matter hoAV deserv-
ing a man may be. he cannot lie promoted faster than vacancies occur above
him. That is to say, places are not created oll'-haud. even for deserving sol-

diers. Holt received a furlonsh in the fall of isi'.;!, for good conduct in the
field. He re-enli'<ted aiul Avent home Avith the rest, rocei\ ing a second fur-

lough.
He Avas made Sergeant 20 May ISiil. at Bermuda Hundred, Va., the

DrcAvry's P.lurt' lights having decimated the regiment and m;ide several va-
cancies. 18 .July, he was again promoted, and to 1st Sergeant, ''irr DoideA%
promoted to 2d Lieutenant. Tlie next day, after muster-out of the original
l><r,l men, he Avas nuide Si'rgeant-M!ij(U- (21 Aitu.) .\t the assault on Fort
Fisher, Holt was one of the very few particip.-itiug in tlu; capture of tlie

fort. ;5 May I8t;,") , oilicers htjing very scarce), he A\a> ordt'red to act as 1st

Lieutenant, and assigned to Co. F. antl also to l)e nominally in command of
Co. C. His commission as 1st Lieutenant (he Avas never 2d Lieutenant) Avas
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received at Wilmington, N. C, 2G April. A mnster on this commi:5sion was
not had till 19 May (vice Donley, promoted), beiiiLT tlien mustered as of 2G
April, his commissiou being dated April for " the unexpired term of the
regiment."

During a portion of May (beginning about the lOih) he did what was
termed " railroad duty,'' escorting s<|uads of men from one point to another,
and had charire of the railroad guard between Wilmington and adjacent
points reached by rail. He was relieved from tliis duty oU May. .5 June, at

Goldsborouuh, N. C he was ordered to act as Adjutant, in place of Adjt.
Jackman, A\ho was made Post Adjutant. From this duty he was relieved 11

June. Two days later he Avas appointed Military Conductor on the rail-

road between Goldsl)orough and Wilmington, but only served two days,
being wanted at the regiment.

Holt was again appointed Acting Adjutant, in place of Adjt. Jackman,
who was sent home in charge of the discharged men of the Third and
Seventh New Hampshire (i.i\, the June discharges of those whose terms
would expire T)rior to 1 Sept.) rie continued to act as Adjutant to the
end, though commanding Co. F a part of the time. His service as Acting
Adjutant ondfd in New York, where the regiment, then on its way home,
met Adjt. Jackman, returning to regiment from his special service.

Holt Mas a man possessed of a fine moral sense, and naturally allied

himself with those of a like tendency. After the war, he entered the
ministry, and is now (1890) pastor of a CongreLrational Church, on Califor-
nia Street, Omaha, Neb. This positioij has been fairly earned. Holt was a
Avorker — an enthusiast, if you please— in whatever he was engaged. For
several years he was engaged in pioneer work on the frontier, assiduously
striving to introduce and establish the Christian Church. His field was
Nebraska; and after years of unremitting labor, in which he was seconded
by his noble wife, he established a college at Neligh, Neb., becoming its

president and manager, and presiding over its religious and financial mat-
ters with credit for a period of five years. Did this college need money,
Holt was sent East to obtain it — and returned with it.

He was three years at Racine, Wis., same at Coral, III., then five years
at Wheaton College. 111., irraduating in IS'ii. Afterward taught school at
St. Charles, 111., and at Hartford and Viroipia, Wis., at which latter place he
was ordained. He preached at Creighton, Neb., for two years, going thence
to the Gates College at Neligli, Neb., already noted.

Holt was born at Nelson, Cheshire County, .\. II.. 30 July 1845. He
participated in every action of the regiment except the lumber expedition in
January, isr,3. charge on Wagner, is .)uly (was on home guard), 14-1»3 May,
18fU (was in i:'.th, and sent away Uth in charge of arms, etc., of killed and
wounded^ He never was in the hospital, never wounded, and was never
detached, except as noted in this sketch.

RUTHVEX W. HOUGHTON.

Houghton was born 29 Jan. 1S41, at Sharon, Vt. He was the original
1st Sergeant of Co. A (Capt. Clark;. He was a well-built fellow and made
a soldierly appearance. That he was jiopular with the company is evidenced
by the fact that his comrades presented him with a valuable gold Avatch on
Christmas Day of l--(il, at Hilton Head. Hou'j;liton says he Avas almost
paralyzed by tlie complete suri>rise ami ceremonial presentation.

In the James Island fiirht ',\t> June 1M12) he was consi)icuously brave,
and Avas favoraitly mentioneil l)y Col. Jackson in his ofiicial report of that
battle (see report). He Avas duly [)romoted to 2d Lieutenant, rice llynes.
promoted, ills commission arriving I.") Oct. ; and no muster being re(|uired
at that date, he av.is assii^ned to his own company (A). While the seven
••ompauie> were <>n Pinckney Island, in the Spring of lH(;;l (10 April), lie

Avas in reeeiiitof a 1st 1/ieutenant's eomuiission. dated l,! Mareli (>;.: Corne-
lius, resigned;, and Avas mustered 1"> April, as of lo April, and assigned to
his oAvn company (.\).
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In May, while at liotany Ray (eiiilit companies), he obtained a 20 days'
leave, but irot no further than Hilton Head, M-hen all leaves were revoked,
and he saJly returned to the reiriiuent, which he found end)arked for St.

Helena; and he actually joined at that place. On 10 July, durinj; the action,

a shell exploded unconifortal)ly near him and tilled his arm with powder.
On the niirht of 31 Ani;., he had command of a vidette of ten men, and

crawled out to extreme front, passing over the torpedoes. Whitman of
Co. A accidentally exploded one. Result : Whitman killed, three wounded,
and all dazed and some unconscious, temporarily. Houizhton made a few
revolutions, but was practically unhurt. On 1 Sept., he was wounded at

the front, in the trenches, by a fragment of a shell hitting him over his

right eye.

He was an Aide-de-Camp on Gen. Terry's Stall', at Morris Island, in

October, and again after removal of headquarters to Folly Island. 20 Jan.

1864, he was made Captain (fjc^ Burnham, resigned), his muster dating
20 Jan., and his comnnssion bearing date 4 Jan. On the day following his

muster he was duly installed as the commandimr officer of Co. I. When
the re-enlisted men went home on furlough (March), Capt. Houiihton was
one of the fortunate officers to accorapan}-, rejoining in Virginia, latter part
of April.

He served creditably in the Virginia campaign. When the 1861 men
were mustered out, Capt. Houghton was selected by Cai>t. Dow (then in com-
mand;, to go home in charge, and sent by him one of our Hags (see letter).

While at home on this ijunsi leave, he was taken sick, and sent the reijuired

certificate to the reLriment (1.5 Sept.)
Unfortunately for him the W. D. orders were very strict at that

particular time, and required all officers Avho had overstayed their leaves to

report at Washington, to a ^Military Commission, within !.'> days, or stand
dismissed from the service. It is presumed that Capt. Houghton was either

unable to travel or was in i<ruorance of the order; and the Adjutant-General
issued an order, 10 Nov. l.S(]l, disnnssing him for al)rience without leave.

This wrong was righted later by a new order, revoking the order of dis-

missal and honorably dischariring him as of 24 Oct.

Capt. Houghton was at Blutfton, Poc\)taligo, Daufuskie, and in every
action where the regiment was engaged. In 18'J0 his address was Denver,
Colorado.

MARSHALL P. HAWKINS.

Hawkins be2ran his military career as the original 5th Corporal of Co.
I (Capt. Carlton). He was a neat, soldierly-appearing fellow, and was
gentlemanly in every way.

On ;5 April 18<;2, we find him ordeied to act as 1st Sergeant; and on
II April, he was made 1st Sergeant, rire Henry S. Dow, [)romoted to 2d
Lieutenant. He received a 2d Lieutenant's commission 1<", (»ct.,ilated -1 July,
and was ordered to Co. K. He was detached 4 Feb. 18<;;5 for dntv in the
Signal Corps (S. O. 46. D. S.) In his new field he performed valuable
service at various stations, undergoing i)rivation and danger in many
instances.

He resiirned in November, l^tJo, his discharge being by S. O. .)28,

W. D., X.Cx. ()., 2S Nov. 186:!, Ex. 30. He was then .\cting sLnial Officer,

and stationed on Folly I>land. He arrived at Xew York IS Dec, i)y the
Araijo.

He serve<l in the Rlufi'lon and I'ocotaliiro atlairs. and was with the reiri-

ment at James Islaucl, 16 June 1862. As Siirnal Officer he was on Folly,
Morris and James, aii(l other islands in their \ icinity.

He was born at Troy. X. H., .^ March !>.;;». Has been in .Minneapolis,
Minn., >-ince the war (18'.»0).
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GUSTAVUS W. INGALLS.

He w.as born in Bristol, N. H., 21 May 1824. He early exhibited a
genius for music, and saAvedwood for his first instrument— a violin. Aljout
1842 he betran orirauiziuL; iirass bands, and a little later he entered into the
manufacture of sera|)liines. lie was at one time with the well-known tirra

of A. Prescott s.<: (.'o., of Concord, N. II., and was for many years the leader
of the Concord Brass Band. In l.s5!) he went South, locating at Auijusta.
Ga., remainini; tiiere rill .Jaiuiary, lf<t;i. He found it growinii- more and
more unpleasant for Northern people, and he took steamer for New York
(in January) from Charleston. This steamer sailed out of tlie harbor under
a Palmetto flas;. In August, 18tll. he was commissioned to recruit a hand
for the Third ReLrinient, then forminii. Of his services in the reaimeutal
band and tlio succeeding: bands ( formed principally out of itj, all the original
members of the old Third are practically cognizant.

Mr. Ingalls now resides at Worcester, Mass., and is engaa;ed in the
manufacture of organ reed boards, etc. Though he has substantially given
up the practice of music, he still remains an enthusiastic lover of it. His
mantle is said to have fallen upon his son, Walter G. (See Regimental
Band and Second Brigade Band.)

JOHN H. JACKSON.

John 11. Jackson was a Portsmouth. N. H., man. Long ago, prior to our
Civil War, he was a bearer of arms and participated in several well-fought
battles. This was in tlie Mexican War. The Ninth U. S. Infantry was the
regiment recruited in the New England States. -John H. Jackson was made
a 1st Lieutenant, and was ordered on Recruiting Service at Dover; and he
there enlisted our Adjt. Hill and Capt. Littletield. In repairing to Fort
Adams, R. I., the place of rendezvous, Jackson by some accident missed his

train, and though he had taken leave of his family, returneil for the time
being to them. His sifter presented him with a Bible at tliis interval; and
right well did it serve the recipient, though in a manner unforeseen. The
rauster-in took place at Fort Adams, near Newport; and tlie muster-out
occurred at the same place after the Mexican War was over, though these
men did duty there for some time l)efore the muster-out. The Captain of
the company (C) never joined it; and Lieut. Jackson had command through
the entire campaign. Tlie movement southAvard was by transport fiom
Fort Adams to Vera Cruz.

Under the head of " Interesting Incidents." the Ameriran Star, pul)lished

in the city of Mexico, dated Tliursday morniuir, 21 Oct. Is47, says; "After
the storming and capture of Chepultepec, tlie gallant Ninth Infantry, under
Maj. Seymour (the brave and lamented Col. Ransom having just before
fallen on the height of Chepultepec), f(Kind itself, with otliers, at the
a(iueduct, under the walls of the city .... Lieut. Jackson, (^o. C, of the
Ninth, during the melee, received an escopette hall iu his bre.-ist. which,
glancing otl", whi/.zed upon the ground for a great distance, and must have
killed him upon the spot, but for a fortunate incident. He carrieil in his
vest pocket a small copy of the Bible, a precious volume, the gift of his
sister just before leaving his New Knglaml home. The liall struck this
book and made a deep indentation in it; but it jiroved as gootl a breastwork
as the cotton bags diil at New (Mieaiis to the troops of Gen. Jackson, and
saved the life of its owner . . .

."

.\n examination of the Aruiv F{e;,'ister of that vear flsiT) shows John
II. Jackson. 1st Lieutenant, '.i .\pril 1S47, Xo. (;() < Th'os. J. Whipple of N. H.
was No. <!I). Tlie oilicial list of tiiose oftieers who participated in the
batth-s of the Mexican W;ir sliows tliat .Tohu II. Jiieksoii w;is iu the foUow-
iiiLC: Contrera-^. I'.i Amr. : Cherubuseo, L'l.) Au'j.. ; .Molino del Ke\ . .^ .^ej)!.; ne;ir

<liepultepec, 12 Sept.; Ciu pultt-pec, lo Sept.: (.aritiiile lieliii'. 14 Sept. l'"or

his ser\ iccs on tlie I'.'tli and 20th of .Vugiist, John 11. Jackson was brevetled
Captain.
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The Array Register of 184s shows John H. Jackson, Captain Co. H. 19

Fob. 18ls, No. 80. The Ninth Infantry, thouirh composed of New Entrland

men, by the chanires wrouirlit by the fortnnes of war. was at one time under
field ollicers composrd wholly of Southerners. Wni. 15. Taliaferro Tpro-

nonnced TnJli>-fr). whom we met, or tried to meet, at Wauner, 18 July isCS,

was a Captain in the Ninth U. S. Infantry, in Mexico, and was made Major
upon the death of Col. Ransom, previously mentioned. With this ends the

story of John \l. Jack>;on in the Mexican War. We will not attempt to

follow him fi'om his muster-out to the optnuny of another Avar, in which he
was destineil to play so conspicuous a part.

The Buston Luiu-ier of 3 Aujr. ISt'.l, in referrini; to the Third New
Hampshire, then forminir, says :

" The Lieutenant-Colonel is John H. Jackson
of Portsmouth, a ijentleman of military experience and education. His crand-
fathers on both sides fought in the Revolution. His father was killed in

the War of 1812. and he himself was an otllcer in the late war with Mexico
. . . . was made a lirevet Captain for uallant and meritorious conduct . . .

."

John H. Jackson soon repaired to the camp at Concord and assisted

largely in gettina: thiuirs into sliape. These preliminaries fell upon him. as

Coi. P\'llows was not (piite ready to buckle on the armor. Five days before
the reiriment left Concord, Lieut. -Col. Jackson received the handsome gift

of a horse and equipments from his friends in Portsmouth.
Upon arriving at Annapolis, Col. Jackson was made Provost Marshal,

withheadtiuarters in the Assembly liuildings (State House), and was detached
from the regiment temporarily for that duty. His api)ointment dates 11

Oct., by Gen. Viele's S. <)., No. 5. His detail consisted of 1 captain, 1 1st

lieutenant. 1 2d lieutenant. 2 sergeants. ;i corporals and 75 men, l)esides a
company of the Forty-seventh New York for guard duty. The Third New
Hampshirc detail was under Capt. Plimpton of E, with 27 non-coms. and.
men from E aivl F, and balance from other regiments. On the l;3th, Col.

Jackson re'iuested a chauire of ollicers and men, to increase the elticiency of
the guard. Many who Avere there ami read this Avill not wonder why the

Colonel did so. On the 15th he returned all of the Forty-seventh New York
to their reziment, and asked for a relief from the Eighth Maine in their

stead. On the 17th he returned two privates of his force to their regiment
(Forty-seventh New York), for drunkenness and stealing from citizens. 18

Oct., the provost duty ended at 11.2b .v.M. ; and the embarkation took place
soon after. Thouirh tiie duty lasted but a few days, it was exceedingly
tryiiiir, tedious and perplexing. Soon after arriving at Hilton Head, the

command of the reiriment fell upon Col. Jackson, by the detailing of Col.

Fellows as Commander of the Post. Col. Fellows never commanded the

regiment afterwards. The work of gettiuir a rcuiment into shape, of drillinir

it, of the details of a camp life in an ejiemy's country, were something
enormous: but (Jol. Jackson accomplislied it, and apparently with the least

possible friction. He went wherever the reiriment went while he was its

commander, and present. At IJlntfton, at Pocotaligo, on the reconnoissance
up the Savannah Ri\er, at the battle of James Island, — the re-rimenfs lirst

action, and ever to be remend>ered on that account,— at the taking of Morris
Island, at the memorable rhariie on Wauner : all these liear silent Avitness

that Col. Jackson Avas there and did his duty — Avas Avilling to and did lead,

and his men folloAved him. .Vccounts of these Avill be found in their proper
places.

The assault on Wairufr proved to be the last action in Avhich Col.

Jackson Avas en^'aired. lie Avas wounded in the assault. haviuLT his breast

consideral)ly (•(uitused. proWahly by a frairnii-nt of a shell. Within a fcAV

days thtTi'aVter he. Avitli others of the regiment. Avas ordered North for duty
in conducting: drafted mt'U to their reirinients. presumably tho>e assiirned

to the Third .N'cav H;unpshire; but this di<l i\ot so prove, as the detaileil men
were sent hither and thither, and after a Avhile returned to regiment, of
Avhich an aconunt \\\\\ be iriven.

Col. Jackson. Avilh ids detail, repaired to Concord. N. II.. arrivinir there
about 27 July l>03. As the Avriter Ava^^ one of the iletail. he may lie pardoned,
perhaps, for relating an incident of the voyage on Steamer Ara<jo to Ncav
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York. Next mornintr after leavins: Morris Island, a blockade runner was
discovered dead ahead and rnnnini; with all speed possible. Cotton bales

tloated by us, shoAviuir that they had liirhtencd a little and what their pre-

sumable cari^o was. The Arac/o had a mixed passenirer list, it being com-
posed of numerous ollicers and soldiers bound Northward on duty or on
furlouo;hs, sick and wounded officers and men, and a lar2:e delegation of

civilians of both sexes. The Captain of the Araijo decided to chase the

runner, as it was troing in his general direction; but later the chase put
directly east. Then, as we had considerat)ly decreased the distance, the

craft was seen to be denuded of its entire deckload. and the black smoke
which rolled from its smoke-stack showed clearly that they were using
every means to get away, increasing their tires with parts of the cargo.
This made it all the more desirable to capture it; and the Captain directed

his course after the runner, directly to sea. An old cannon on board was
loaded with blank cartridge and tired; but no notice was taken of it. Then
a solid shot was tired which fell a little short : bvit it was in uood range and
we were gaining every minute. Another shot went through their rigging,

and they --hove to." As we now felt sure of the prize, the reader may be
assured that the interest and excitement on board the Aroijo was intense.

Field glasses and naked eyes as well discovered arms and other war imple-
ments on board the little runner, and great fears "vvere entertained lest at

the moment of capture she should send us one and all to " Davy .Tones' locker."

Meantime Col. Jackson had organized a small force, which stood next the
bulwarks, with gleaming bayonets, for boarding, should it be reipiired.

About this time the desperate runner started up again, as if for a death
struggle ; and another shot had to be tired to " bring them to." They made
no further etlbrt to escape. We came alongside; and then, how to get
possession was tlie main (piestiou. The old *1/y/.'/o fairly careened, so heavily
was she at that monu'ut laden on one side. The ^Ijv/f/f/.s crew declined to

go on the perilous mission. Col. Jackson was eciaal to tlie emergency. He
ottered to go with his little squad and seize the steamer, if the An'r/o would
simply furnish boat and rowers. The squad was composed in part of the
Colonels own detail from the Thiril New Hampshire. The writer was of
the party and tlie second to step on i)oard. Col. Jackson found no arms
whatever in the craft, but did find a valuable carao of rosin and turpentine,
a part of whicli had been burned in the attempt to escape. The writer's

memory says there was a crew of thirty, and tAvo passengers, bound for
Nassau. N. P., from Wilmington, N. C. The cai)tured steamer had already
made four trips; and this, the fifth, they calculatetl Avould yield profit enough
to fully clear the vessel of all claims. After stayiuir on l)oard awhile, she
was taken in tow, the crew being transferred to the^bw/o, and a part of the
latter's crew being put on the prize: and we started for New York, fairly

aglow with pride and enthu<ia^m. Hoav nuicli prize money/ None; for the
laws were such that all the prize money went to the Araao's crew. We
sailed into New York on a Sumlay morning, Avith the Eimna in tow, with
the stars and stripes floating above thc'English flag. More details could be
given, but for obvious reasous are withheld. On the Aroija were Gens.
Seymour aiul Strong, both wounded at Wagner and the latter lying very low.
The writer and others carried him upon a stretcher through the streets of
New York to his residence, and Inide liim a last farewell. He died a few
days after.

Col. Jackson arrived at Concord with his detail about the 27th of July,
and rei>orted for duty to nri^.-Cen. K. W. Hinks, who had charge of the
Rendezvous. For a few days each was rdlowed to go home. Col. Jackson,
whose failing lu'alth was (|uite noticeal)le, continued on duty at this Rendez-
vous till the following January, when he returned to tin- regiment, joining
it at Morris Island, where he" had left it in July. Wliile at Concord, Col.
Jackson was sent in charge of recruits to various regiments, uuiking several
trijis of this kind. .Vniouir the reuinieuts visited in this manner were the
Second, at .Vlexandria. \';i.. :ui<I the Tenth, at Portsmouth, Va. At the
Second New Hampshire, the ('olonel relates that, having no camp L'uard,
quite a number of the new recruits escaped the first night. .\t Portsmouth,
he very kindly assisted Col. Donohoe (formerly a Captain in the Third) to
obtain a leave of absence.
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For a short time durin? the latter part of Col. .Tackson's stay at

Concord, he was in command of tlie cam|). The writer Avas on duty in his

oftice, which was a busy one. Very lar^e sums of money, brouijht in by
recruits (substitutes'), were left for safe keepinir, and tliere were various
other details which re<|uired the closest attention and the exercise of irood

judgment. Col. .lackson's return to the re<rinient was by way of I-on<r

Island, Boston Harbor, to New York by rail, thence by steamer to Hilton
Head. A larire numlier of recruits for the various New Hampshire resi-

ments in the Department was under his charire. which havina: delivered, he
rejoined. His hcaltli was failiu'4 so rapidly and percei>tibly that, by the
advice of friends, he assented to an attempt to become transferred to the
Invalid Corps (afterward called the Veteran Reserve Corps). These ettbrts

began at Concord. He was fully endorsed and his ettbrts were seconded by
Gov. Gilmore. the Secretary of State, the State Treasurer and ex-Governors
Berry and Goodwin. A special examination at Concord resulted in a proper
certificate by Drs. Crosby and Hidden that he was unable to enter active
service in the field auain, but with proper care might be tit for garrison
duty. Gens. Terry, (iillmore and Benham fully endorsed him. Dr. Buzzell,

in whom no Third New Hampshire man ever lacked contidence. after ex-
amination, certitietl that he was sutl'ering from chronic bronchitis and feeble-

ness of constitution, which in his opinion dis(|ualitied him for performance
of the active duties reiiuired in tlie held. This was dated 22 Feb. 18i;4

; and
his resignation bears the same date. His discharge was bv Gen. Gillmore"s
S. O. 91, D. S., 2-t Feb. 1S04 :•'.... The resiiiuation of Col. John H. Jack-
son, Third New Hampshire Volunteers, tendered on account of physical
disability, is hereby accepted, to take ertect this date. He is accordingly
honorably dischargetl from the service . . . .

"

Thus ended John H. Jackson's connection with the Third New Hamp-
shire. He returned to his home in Portsmouth. Of his services, none
question the value or length; of his bravery, the survivors of the regiment
will abundantly testify. In Isss. Col. Jackson was serving iu an important
capacity at the Boston Custom House, and had been there over twenty years.
"Whenever asked (as he frc(iuently was) to assist any of his old soldiers in

the matter of evidence to support a claim for pension or otherwise. Col.

Jackson was ever ready to render every assistance in his power. Having
kept a roll-book of his own, an<l noted everything of value opposite each name.
he was able to render great assistance in the line indicated. He also preserved
much of historical value, to which the writer has had free access, for pur-
poses of regimental history, and is entitled to a deal of credit for the same.
There are, in the New Hampshire State House liotunda, certain relics of
the Mexican War contril)Uted by Cupt. Jackson, and they attract much atten-
tion.

[Extracts from Adjutant-General's Reports (N. H.), 1S68.]

Cos. C, H and I of the Ninth Infantry sailed from Newi)ort, Friday,
May 21, l.s+7, on the transport A'u/-'// Hi ml, landing the men at Vera Cruz,
June 21, 1S47. Co. C's roll shoAvs John H. Jackson, 1st Lieutenant: Alfred
J. Hill, Serireant: Israel B. Littletield, Serjeant. John H. Jackson was
born in Portsmouth. Oct. 20, lsi4. Was 1st Lieutenant of First Co. of Liuht
Infantry, of First Regiment. N. H. Militia, April 22, is-ll, and Captain of
same, Sept. I'J, is-is; and Colonel of the same regiment, Dec. 27. lS4s.

He was an inspector at the IJoston Custom House from isr.3 to isi;!.

Before the cliarire at Chepultepec the Ninth's men were addressed by
Gen. Pillow, as follows: •' Touu)rrow, if you say it, the Star Spanirlod
Banner lloats up yonder. If New England would place her name in the high
page of history, now 's her time. You of the Ninth, if you will, shall le;ul

in the chanre. None need volunteer who Avill not swear to enter that castle
yonder or die." The clKirire took place on the mornintrof the 12th of Sept.

;

and in lialf an li'>ur the si;irsaud stripes \\a\ed over the captured spot. The
two New ll.iiup^liire coinpanies. who )ielia\ed ^\itll their usual gallantry,
were comuKUuleil Iiy Lieuls. rio\vcrs and .lackson. who on this, as on other
occasions, proved themselves worth}' sons of the old Granite State.
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Col. Jackson uever had a leave of absence, the nearest approach to

one beinir in the Fall of 1^<;2, when he took the preliminary steps to procure
one; but the arrival of Gen. ^litchel (in Septenil>er) changed tlie aspect

of affairs in the Department, and ho did not press the matter.
When Col. .Jackson entered the army for service in Mexico, he was

Captain of the Rockingham Guards of Portsmouth, N. H.
Col. Jackson's connection with the events, as narrated under 7 Aug.

18G3 (see main story), was of no small importance. The orders relating

thereto were as follows :
—

(1.) S. 0. 359, Hdqus. ok the xVumy,
Extract No. 1. Washington, D. C, 13 Aug. 18G3.

Col. J. H. Jackson, Third New Hampshire Volunteers, will proceed
immediately to this city, and report himself in arrest to the Adjutant-Gen-
eral of the Army. By command of Maj.-Gen. Halleck.

E. D. TowxsEND. Asst. Adjt.-Geii.

(2.) S. 0. 393, HDQR.S. OF the Army,
Extract No. 6. Washixgtox, D. C, 1 Sept. 1863.

Col. J. H. Jackson, Third NeAv Hampshire Volunteers, is hereby re-

leased from arrest and will join his regiment without delay.

By command of Maj.-Gen. Halleck.
E. D. TowxSEND, Asx:t. AOjt.-Gen.

(3.) S. O. 509, Hdqks. of the Ar.my,
Extract No. 5. . Wasucngton, D. C, 16 Nov. 1863.

So much of S. 0. .393 of 1 Sept. Is63 .... as released Col. J. H.
Jackson, Third New Hampshire Volunteers, from arrest and ordered him to
join his regiment Avithout delay is hereby revoked, and the following is sub-
stituted as of date 1 Sept. 1863: Col. J. II. Jackson, Third Ncav Hampsliire
Volunteers, is released from arrest and will report in ])erson to Brig.-Gen.
Hinks, commanding department for drafted men at Concord. N. H.

By command of .Maj.-Gen. Halleck.
E. D. TowNSEND, Asst. Adjt.-Gen.

Explanation. The order (memorandum) of release said, "
. . . . re-

tnrn to /*;'s duties." Col. Jackson was not aware at the time that he had
been ordered to the roijimint, but understood that he was to proceed to

Concord.
The Ne)!- Hautpshire Statesman of II Sept. 1863 says, in letter from its

Washinirton correspondent, dated 8 Sept.: "Col. .lackson. ordered here
under arrest for alleged communication of information of matters con-
nected Avith the operations at Charleston, to the IJosfmi Transcript, was
promptly released — the char^re proving to be entirely without foundation."

A detachment of recruits under his charge on Long Island, Boston Har-
bor, en route to their regiment, presented Col. Jackson with an elegant
and costly sword. It bears the following inscription upon the scabbard:
"Presented to Col. John 11. .Fackson. Third New Hampshire Volunteers, by
the third detachment of New Hampshire drafted men under his command,
at Long Island. Boston Harbor, as a token of their esteem, Oct. 20, 18(;3."

These men were all suii.stitutes.

Col. Jackson was a '-Forty-niner." He went to California with a
party of about 2."> from Portsmouth. N. H. They went by steamer from
Portsmouth to Cliatrres, thence through the Cluiirros River by bungoes
(boats) to Cruces; thence on foot (2r> lbs. on back) to Panama; thence.
after about six weeks' delay, to San Francisco on a whaler— the tri'». Frc-
viniit. Fremont's Avife .Jessie and other ladies Avere of the party. He re-
turned home in is:,:, nv 1S.">6.

Col. Jackson departed this life at Boston. Mass., 10 April 1800, at his
residence, 7f»"> WashiiiLTton Street. The funeral occurred Siintlay, 13 April
Is'.to, ;it his residciict;. The folloAving notice was hastily sent "to all Avho
AS ere convenientlv near :

—
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DIED.

Colonel JOUX H. JACKSON.

Captain Co. C, 9th U. S. Inf. (Jfexican War). Colonel 3d Regt. X. H. Vols.

Died, at Boston, Mass., Thnrsd.ay, April in, 1890.

Born October 20, 1814.

Services at 795 Washington Street, Boston, Mass., Sunday, Ajiril 13, 1890, at 4 p.m.

Comrades antl friends will be received at other hours previous, if desired.

Masonic funeral at Portsmouth, X. II., about mid-day Monday.

Nineteen of the old Third M-ere in attendance (contributins; a floral

pillow marked "Our Hero"), besides the Mexican War veterans, several
officers and employees from the Custom House, and many personal friends.

The services at Portsmouth \vere attended by ten members of his old
regiment, iocUidiui;- Rev. ;Maj.) W. H. Trickey. Avho spoke many kind and
appropriate words over the remains of his former commander.

Apropos of the Testament Avhlch (probably) saved his life in the Me.xi-
can War, a poetic divine prepared an appropriate poem upon the incident.
a single verse of Avhich is as follows :

—
" Within his breast the gift he placed—

That fiuide of yijutlfand aire;
A sreutle sister's name was traced
Upon its title page."

Col. Jackson left a widow, a son (Thomas M.) and a daughter.

JOHN S. J.A.MES.

James was the oriiiinal 3d Corporal of Co. D. Was made Serjeant
6 Nov. 1S<'>2. He re-enlisted (as Sergeant) and had the usual furlough, re-
joining with the others at Gloucester Point, Va.. April, ISG-l. On »; June
18G4 he was mustered as 2d Lieutenant, as of 30 ^laj', commission dating 24-

May, vice White, promoted. This took him from Co. D and placed him
with Co. I. At the end of June and of July, the returns show him ' sick in

quarters." .Vt the end of August, he was commanding Co. I. At the battle
of 1<> Aug., he was fortunate in being sent to the rear with prisoners during
the earlier (and lighter) part of the eni;airement.

On 13 Sept., he was -'ort'duty"; and at end of same month was in
command of Co. D, having been sent to it 20 Sept. The end of <.>ctober

finds him still commandiuir Co. 1). He was airain promoted in November to
1st Lieutenant, and was mustered 28 Nov. as of 17 Nov.. the commission
being dated 28 Oct., rlrp :\Iorrill, deceased. This placed him nominally in

Co. H ; b\it he continued with 1) to the end. The closin<r days of DecenilK'r
found him airain sick : and in the early days of January, lsr>,5. when the reiri-

ment was ordered to Fort Fisher, lie was left in command of the detach-
ment remaining in the camp at Laurel Hill. He conliuued in this command
(the soleotlicer) till the return of Lieut. -Col. Randlett from leave, about the
middle of January. The whole detachment rejoined the regiment 17 Feb.
near Fort Fisher.

He was airain favored with promotion in May. receiving a Captain's
commission, dated (i .Vpril, ricf Maxwell, ir.ustered nut. He Avas mustered
2 May, as of 2(; April, for the uni'xi)ueil term of the regiment. At the end
of May (Captain of Co. D) he was in cluirge of the Military Prison at \\\\-

mington, under S. <>. ()2, Post ild(|rs. He was relieved from this duty two
days after the regiment went to Goldsliorouiili, N. C. (S. (>. 1)3, Hist. Hd((rs.,
June). At the end of June, he w:is reported as absent on (20 <lays"~) leave.

For a brief period he was Assistant Provost Marshal at Goldsborotiirh,
say two days, when he received his leave. Up<»n his return, say s or 10
July, he assumed command of his own company ij)). relieviuir Lieut. Plaistcd.

During the Fall of l.sr.:'., Serirt. James and another were sent to .Vlex-
andria. Va.. for Pr. Wifl.am of C<>. II. in coutiiieinent there. Witluiui was
br«)Uglif in irou- to Hilton Ih-ad ami tinn.il m er to tiie Provos; (iuiird.

(He was one of llic three drscrter.-, from Cd. II, in Au-ust. Im.l', to the
rebels.)

James was born 2'.> July ls;'.;t, in Hami>ton, N. H., to which place he re-
turned after the Mar and has since resided.
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THOMAS M. JACKSON.

He was the son of the Lieutenant-Colonel, thoni^h this did not, of itself

or in fact, do hlni any appreciable jiood ; for on his arrival in camp as ti

brand-new soldier boy, at Concord, his paternal parent frowned on him and
said in substance: •' What are you doin<r here? Don't you know that both
my wife and [ have serious objections to your beinic a soldier?" Thomas
winced, for his stern father's will had always been law; but things are
different now, art:ued he, aud it's a time of war. and I'm of asie.

Thomas was iriven to understand that he need expect notliin2,- because
of relationship, anil he must use his oavu oar, aud this, too, while sittinijj in

his own duij-ont. This is how he started his military career. He of course
took the cue irivt-n him by his father, and by the use of his oar obtained the
best position in tlie re,<rinient outside of a commission, (.»., that of Sergeant-
Major, the hi<:he>t rank amonir the non-coms, and the head of the non-com-
missioned start", and entitled by rank and custom to the very tirst vacancy in

the rank of 2d lieutenant.

He tilled the position assigned him with credit, exhibiting not only
order but a good degree of executive ability. He was the link between the
Adjutant of the regiment and the commanding officer on the one side, and
next to the regiment as a whole on the other.

Did the exigencies of the service re(iuire say fifty men for a certain

duty, it was the business of the Scrgeant-Major. having been directed to do
so by the Adjutant, to call upon the orderly sergeants of the ten companies
for their proportions of the fifty. In doimr this he must exercise good judg-
ment as to the (piota to be required from each company, taking into account
their number reported -'present for duty " that morning and the require-

ments of other details liable to be called for the same day. In this manner,
if properly levied, all the companies Avere served alike, and the burden
ecpially distribute-l. Should the Seriieant-^Major uueiiually distribute such
burdens, he was at once made aware of it by the orderly sergeants them-
selves, who Avere ever on the lookout for over-levies.

Jackson Avas a fluent " Avriter, and perforce of that and his son-ship,

he, as a matter of course, Avrote the major part of his father's correspon-
dence and orders. It could hardly be otherwise, though the official Avail and
line of demarkation Avas there, and there to stay.

The Colonel and Gov. Berry Avere very friendly, aud the Colonel made
every efiort to keep the Governor posted fully upon affairs in general in the
retximeut ; and mucli correspondence Avas the result. It has been the
Avriter's pleasure to have access to this correspondence since the Avar; and
"tAvas interesting in iheextreme, treating as it did Avith the internal artairs of
the regiment. Tlie hand-writing of nearly every letter Avas tiiat .of our
Sergeant-Major.

Promotion came to Jackson, and came sooner than Avas really expected;
and, singularly enon<rh, it Avas a Jacksonian matter all around. About the
nuddle of our first December in Dixie, at Hilton Head. '_M Lieut, (ieo. W.
Jackson of Co. E re^iLrned ; and our iiero Avas awartleil the vacancy, though
the commissioi\ did not actually arrive till the latter part of January, Im'iL*;

and Ave do not find Jackson Avith Co. H till 10 Feb. This was probably
OAving to some otticial iuforuiality.

On Edisto. we tiiid 1dm with"Co. K on 11 April, and Avith Co. L 11' .\i)ril.

I'l April, Avas Actinir Adjutaut ( Adjt. Hill had injured his knee, and had
resiirned. His re-ii,Miation not yet accepted). Soon after our little sortie to
Jeliossee Island from Ildisto (^17 April ), Lieut. Jackson Avas taken sick at

MitcheH's Plantation, the iiead<iuarters of the reuiment, and Avas confined to
his ([uarters in the Dr. Mitchell house. He Avas una!)le to go to James
Khmd with us 1 June, and Avas left behiml Avith the other sick (^ Lieut. .Vyer,

Sergt. Heail and others). He Avas barely al)le to rejoin Avith several otliers
two d.ays after the James IslamI (itrht ; if; Jinie^. l)y Ste.imer liifrnsiil,' rDr.
Moulton on bo,-ud : arri\ediu early e\ening . Had pi '-v loiisly applied for
>-i<'k leave, ANliich eame to hand .ibout 11 .lime. I.v aiithoriiv of S. (.». ll'l,

1). S.. L'l Jnne. for Co days, lie left Hilton Head •_':'. .hiue, ('.n the Erirssn,,

(Dr. .Moultou and others on board). From this leave he returned to regi-
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ment on the Star <•/ the Snuth, 17 Aim., while the regiment was scattered
oil out-post duty. i)urii)jr October and November, -vve tiud him Avitli Co. G,
having received 1st Lieutenant's commission about the middle of October,
dated 1 Aug.

About ;) Oct. he had tlie company property of Co. G turned over to him
(this camp was at rear of General Hosj)ital, Hilton Head) Ijy Capt. Emmons,
then going on leave of absence; and he continued in command of G until
Capt. Emmons' return (oO Nov.)

In January, l.'^i;."., we tind him in the lumber expedition to Florida and
attached to one of the two extemporized companies (not lettered), both
under command of Capt. Maxwell as the ranlving Captain. Lieut. Jackson
was with the company commanded hy Capt. I5urnham.

On 30 March, we find him transferred to Co. G, on PincVcney Island
(.seven companies there), thouirh his stay on Pinckney Island was short : for
we were ordered away on u April. His next move of importance was at

St. Helena Island, in June. The arrival of a " whole batch of commissions,"
long expected, created something of consternation when opened. The
proper and only person to oi>en those commissions, and give the tirst South
Carolina iraze on them, was tlie Colonel (stern parent to T. M. J.) A more
surprised, excited and indiirnant man tlie writer has seldom seen; for it was
the writer's particular business at that date to be very near the Colonel,
as he held the position of Colonel's clerk; and the writer, as well as the
Colonel's orderly, Woodbury Berry of Co. B. were greatly non-plussed as to
what was to be done by us. or either of us, if anything, "in the emergency.
Whether the Colonel liad gone mad, or was about to" collapse, we did n't

know. AVhile we were delil>erating on tlie spot {i.e., just outside the tent),
the Colonel rapidly strode to our immediate vicinity, and ejaculated as best
he could between his trend)les :

'• Daniel, er Woodbury, er Daniel : send for
Thomas at once I

" If the writer's memory serves him, only one went for
Thomas, while the other stayed near the Colonel, half expecting he would
collapse entirely. It would appear that almost the tirst new commission
opened by the Colonel was one making his son Thomas ("then a 1st Lieu-
tenant) Captain of Co. B, "jumping" over Lieut. Smith, Avho was en-
titled. Thomas approached his father meekly, humbly, knoAving wliat was
the matter, and knowing, too, that the storm would'not prove fatal. He
knew he had, by other means than through his Colonel commanding, ob-
tained this promotion. We need not dwell upon this picture. The" irate
father and peiutent ( V ) son had an intervicM- ; and in summing up, we w ould
say that the son lauirhed last, and probably wound up by quoting his father's
injunction, given him at Concord in ixU, to "paddle his own canoe."
Result: T. M. Jackson was duly mustered as Captain of Co. B, and Lieut.
Smith resigned.

Capt. Jackson's company fB> was that formerly presided over by
Capt. Wilbur, recently dishonorably discharged. The company was not iii

the very l)est coiuiition, so far as ntnrnli was concerned. They were a irood
lot of men, but they had been under a captain for whom they had no re-

spect whatever for a long time, and this feeling had had its unhappy results.
Capt. Jackson took hold of the company, and endeavored by all that in lum
lay to make Co. B second to none.

He commanded the company in the attack on and capture of Morris
Island, 10 July, and was also in command of his company in the night assault
ou Fort Wagner, is July, in l)(>th of which actions he ac(iuitted himself well.
In the latter assault, he was slightly wounded in his riiiht arm, but not
suflicicntly to leave the field. On that morning {16 July) his company had
iust come off [dcket. It had rained during the night ri7th), and his coinpany
was not in the best of condition to go into a tight; bm in it went, led Ijy

its Capt.'iin. All this time, he had never fully recovered from the sickness
incurred on Edisto, in June of tiie previous year. Al)Out tlie first of August
he tendered his re-itruatioti. on account of sickness, and was discharircd for
disability S .Vuu'.. by S. ( ). 4t;'.t, D. .S. He at once went home, arriving at
New York on l;l .Vug., on the Anri/n. He soon joined his fatlier tliere, on
detached service at Concord, N. H., and accom[)anied him to Washington,
to sec (ien. Hallock (then commanding the Army) about certain matters ex-
plained elsewhere and to explain wliich the Colonel had V)eeu ordered to
Wa>hington.
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After the war Jackson Avas for several years a .salesman for the Mell-

known furniture firm of Haley, Morse >.<; Co.. Boston, Mass.; and then for

several years of the Koston Chair Co., manufacrurers of chairs. He after-

ward went to Indianapolis, where he was in the walnut lumber business

and niannfacturinir chairs. Later, he was a clerk in the Treasury at

Washinirtou, liavin<r charjre of an important department. In ISiiO he was
confidential book-keeper of the firm of Fottier v<: Steymus, one of the largest

firms of interior decorators in the country, located near tlie Grand Central
Depot, New York City. In 18S.>5 the writer and Capt. Jackson went toirelher

to Mineola, and talked over our old eamp-irround, jroiny; thereafter to Hemp-
stead, where we met several who well remembered the rciriraent.

Capt. Jackson was born at Portsmouth, X. IL, 27 Jan. 1840. His
address in 1890 was No. 2 E. -l:2d Street, New York City.

GEORGE W. JACKSON.

Jackson went out as 2d Lieutenant in Co. E, with Capt. Plimpton and 1st

Lieut. Richard Ela. The writer is not furnished Avith the circumstances
leadinsr to it; but his resignation was the first in the regiment. This may
have been from ill health; but certain it is that he did not resign on the eve
of battle or in the immediate presence of the enemy. Gen. Sherman
accepted the resiirnation and discharged him by his S. 0. 81, Hilton Head,
16 Dec. 18G1. Jackson reached New York on the Marion, 25 Dec. 1801.

Prior and subsdiuent to the war he resided in Concord, N. H., where he
died 26 July ISOO.

LEMUEL N. JACKMAN.

Jackmau bciran his military career as private in Co. F (original). He
was diverted at once from the strict military line and detailed (20 Aug. ISi!!)

for duty with Adjt. Hill. He was on the BplcidiTc with the horses during
the terrible November storm ; and it is chieriy from his diary that the writer
was able to prepare a chapter on that subject.

On 15 Jan. 1m">2, he was ordered to duty in the regimental hospital,

where he remained till 21 July, when he rejoined his company, which was then
at Stoney's Plantation, Hilton Head. On T.O Aug. he was promoted to Cor-
poral. After the assault on Wagner (18 July ls63). he was one of the fortu-
nate ones to "TO home after conscripts. This was 22 July. From this duty
he rejoined 17 Nov. (Capt. Clark. Sergts. Ilazen and Hitchcock, too), with
a large detachment of recruits (the first to arrive). When certain com-
panies of the reiriment were placed on provost duty at Morris Island, Jack-
man was for a part of the time Acting Sergeant-Major.

He re-enlisted and went home on fiirlough. Was promoted to Ser-
geant 1 March ls(U.

During the Virginia campaign he was in the actions of the regiment
up to his being detached as Ordnance Sergeant of First Division, Tenth
Army Corps, by S. (_). 17 (Terry), to report to Lieut. Albert (,)rdway, Twenty-
fourth Massachusetts, Ordnance Ollicer. This was in May, 1864. after the
Drewry's Blulf tights. He was actually in the same actions as the regiment.
He continued on this duty till after the Fort Fisher campaign. Meantime
he liad been commissioned as Adjutant, rii-f Copp, and was mustered into
the new grade at Chapin's Farm, Va., on 26 Jan. lst;5, for the unexpired
term of the regiment. His nuister was of I'.i .Ian., and the commission bore
date 4 Jan.

He rejoined the detachment several days prior to muster (then at
Laurel Hill), and went with it to rciiiment in February, reachinir it 17th.
He temijorarily (•omn\anded Co. G i as well as being .\djutant) in .\pril, and
was relieved by Atherton about 1 Mav, though the latter had joineil prior
(II April), but had ln'cu at oikh' placed on ireniTal court-niartial duty.

When tho leLiiimiit wont to Gnkl-lioroui:!!. N. ('.. Jackman was made
;a!ioat 4 .lunej Post Adjutant, and Holt acted as Adjutant of the rejriment.
\Vheu the men wt-rr ilischarged iu June, whose terms would expire prior to
1 Sept. (this was a special group for discharge), Jackman was selected to
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coiuUict them (also those of Seventh New Hampshire) to Concord. This
order was S. U. 100, Dept. of N. C. Raleigh, 2:J June lsr>5, by Maj.-Gen.
J. D. Cox. The next day he was directed to confer with Capt. B. P. Keller,

Commissary Musters, at Raleii.'h, as to the arraiiiiements for muster-out and
forwarding of tliese men. His successor as Post Adjutant at (ioldsborou.iih

was Lieut. John Green (regiment unknown).
He had oii men in all (29 of Third and ."iO of Seventh) ; and after dis-

posing of them ai Concord, he returned at once to the regiment, which had
in the meantime started for home, lie met the regiment at New York (27
July), and with it returned to Concord, N. H. When at Concord with the
detachment (Third and Seventh New Hampshire) he was presented by them
with a money testimonial in appreciation of their kindly regard (7 July).

While at Wilmington, N. C, Jackman served (with Capts. Edgerly and
Donley) on the special rlag of truce which resulted in the wholesale ex-
change of prisoners. He a\ as never wounded, except a scratch by a splin-

ter at Drewry's Blulf (JIay. 1S(;4). He was at the serious skirmish at Wil-
mington, 22 ifeb. ](>*<'>.

He was apparently in every action of the regiment except Fort Fisher,
Sugar'Loaf Battery and the lumber expedition to Florida, January, 1S(J3.

Born 21 Feb. 1.S4;:." Residence (isyO), Elgin, HI.

GEORGE R. JAMES.

He was the original Wagoner of Co. D. In May, 1864, he was pro-
moted to Quartermaster-Sergeant, vice Varnum H. Hill, promoted to
Captain and A. Q. M. Previous to tliis latter event he re-enlisted, and went
home with the others on furlough. He continued as Quartermaster-Sergeant
till isns, when he was commissioned as 2d Lieutenant, Co. I, rire John S.

James, promoted, his muster being 24 April, as of 1 March. The commis-
sion bore date '2i Jan. He was mustered for tlie unexpired term of the regi-
ment, and served with Co. I to the end. During a part of June and Jul.v he
was Acting Quartermaster at Goldsborough, N. C, (Quartermaster Biui:'ham
being absent on leave. He received a 1st lieutenant's commission at the
very end of the war. but was never mustered ijito the new grade.

He was never wounded, never detaclied, and never acted as lieutenant
priol" to receiving commission. \\'hile the regiment was at Botany Bay
Island, he remained at Hilton Head, in charge of the horses.

He was born at Hampton, N. II., I.s37, and was at New Mai-ket, N. H.,
in 1S91.

PERRY KITTREDGE.

Perry Kittredije Avas. strictly speaking, a recruit for Co. B. He en-
listed at Concord next day alter the rei;iii;ent was mustered in. His expe-
rience as an apothecary <|ualilied him for the position he CAer maintained.
It was understood at the outset that he was to go with Dr. Monlton as a
nurse in the rcLrimental hospital and his beinsi' attached to Co. B Avas a
mere accident of the service. He never Avas armed and equipped as a sol-

dier, tnit Avcnt on duty at once in the place predetermined. lie did good
and etticient service and a deal of It.

Soon after the arrival of the regiment at Hilton Head, he Avas detached
(in his llne^ at the Medical Purveyor's oftice (Dr. C()oj)er) at Hilton Head,
and there remained till after the reu:imeut had reached James Island (June.
isr,2). Being iclieved. he rejoined the regiment there, prior to the liirht of
ir, June, and rendered valuable ansistance in caring for the Avounded of that,
our first emrMLremcnt. When the Hos|>ital SteAvard. Moody A. SaAvycr, was
discharged in September, the position Avas bestoAved upon Kitlredire, and
worthily so. He Avas appointed I.j Sept., as of the 14th, although SaAvyer's
discharire dates '.ith.

In the latter part of May. ls(;:;, Avhilc the regiment (i.e., eiirht c(Mn-
panies) Avere on Botany Hay Island, Kittredge Avas favored Avith a furlough,
but got no farther than Hilton Head. (All furloughs revoked.) He re-
joined 7 June.
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He continiiL'd to the end of his enlistment, three years, and was mus-
tered out at r.ermnda Hundred. Va.. L'a Awj;. \^ 4, with the otliei-s.

He did irood and faithful service in almost every action of the re.Lciuieut,

l)ein,ir close at hand, wilh the Suru:eon and the Assistant Surgeon, to render

temporary aid. Tlie writer well remembers how very near he was to the

scene of carnaure on IC Au<r., Kittredue's last ex()()sure of that kind. Only

a little way back in the woods on that day stood Suriicon Kiudjall and
Hospital Steward Kittredire. with the requisite material for temporary aid,

such as bandaLres, lint, whiskey, etc. Tiie lir-t anil last always predonu-

nated wherever there was a tiifht. Whack, wliack went the bullets auiouu

the trees, and many a shell screeched (ner their heads, breakinu,- limbs from
the forest trees; but these tAvo heroes stood their irrouud, aiul ministered

to each accordinsr to hi.s need and jiassed him alons:, rearward, toward the

improvised field hospital, a mile or more distant.

Since the war, Kittredge has been a successful apothecary at Concord.
N. H., where he now is (IS'JU). He re.irularly attends the reunions, and the

l)ovs are all ylad to see him.

FRANKLIN B. KIMBALL.

Dr. Kimball was appointed 2d Assistant Surireon under date of ;'. .Tune

18G3, vice Farrar, resiirned. He arrived at the regiment when it was on
St. Helena Island, 2.j June (several of the regiment returniuir from furlough

on same steamer), and was mustered 21) June, as of 2-tth. When he arrived,

the regiment was, with other troops, engaged in active preparations for a

proposed move on Charleston. Everybody was ordered o'lt at inspection.

etc. (fewer exempted than ever, before or after) ; and M'hen Dr. Ivimball

appeared, all eyes were instinctively turned to him. He exceeded in size

any otlicer or liian in the brigade. By "size," it is intended to convey the

idea that heiirht and diameter were both considered. Again, his uniform
Avas new, and he was a new doctor. Yet again, he stood by the side of his

co-assistant surue(Ui. a man as much below the average size as he Avas above,

and the contrast was remarkably noticeable. It was thus he was introduced ;

and no Third New Hampshire man will be at a loss to know who is meant if

the " big doctor'" is spoken of: and it follows that this wouM be true also

if the '• little doctor" was mentioned.
Dr. Ivimball was one of the most expert surgeons in the Dei>artmeut.

Though physically large, he was as deft with the instruments of his pro-

fession as a :rirl with scissors and needle. But deft as he was, he was said to

be utterly devoid of any super-sensitiveness while disjointing a tiugcr or saw-
ing otl" a leg. This Avas probably because he studiously avoided any exhilntion

of feeling, on the basis that it would seriously interfere Avith and undermine
his reputation. He Avas born in Hridirton, Me.. 27 March Is21>. Was a

student at the Harvard .Medical School in l.s5>s, and also studied medicine
at Dover, N. H., 1>.'>.'> to ls.5s. He practiced in Maine (probably Bridgtou)
and in Ncav York, next prior to the Civil War.

Dr. Kimindl Avas early set at Avork in his ncAV position (Drs. Buzzell

and Barnham his associates;, as on the morning of 10 July 18<'.:*. his services

A\ero especially called into re<|ui>ition. the Avouuded being taken back to

Folly Island for treatment. Airaiu. on 18 July (charire on Waixner;, his

services Averc airain proven of value. This latter event showinirthat a siege

must be undertaken (the demand for surgeons elscAvhere lieinir irreal"). Dr.

Kimball Avas detached about 2:'. July ami sent to the hospitals .-it Beaufort,

S. C, from which he returned about J.') Dec. i Morris Island)

He went Avith the four companies i .\.. D. H and K) to Palatka. from
Jacksonville. Fla. In the Virginia campaiiru. Dr. Kimballperformed valuable

service, and at one time Avas on spi'i-i;d duty Avith the I'rovost Guard of the

First Divisiiui, Tenth .Vrmy Corps. In the "memorable Hi Aug. 18(il tiuht, he.

Avith Hospital Stewart KittrecL'e. Avas u(;ar by. in the Avoods. t*) remler
temporary aid to the Avounded. avIio were immedialt'ly sent farther to the

rear, to au inn>rovised liospital. In Noveml)er he accompanied the regiment
in its XcAv York Harbor campaign.
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At Fort Fislier, Dr. Kiin))all operated all iiiiiht (I.') Jan.), indis;crinii-

natel)', upon all bronirlit tf) him, no ref^iiiieiiUil lines bein<r observed. Soon
after the oecujiation of Wilmington, N. ('., l)i\ Kimball -was plaeed in chariie

of the .Marine Hospital, ^vlicre he had a corps of surgeons as assistants,

and plenty to do, the h(isi)ilal being a sort of dumping ground for sick, and
wonnded (incUiding rebels). This service nro\ed detrimental to his health;
and in March, 1S05. he >vas given a leave of absence. 'J'his, the writer is

informed, Avas in the form of an order (S. O. 25, Dist. Hdiirs.) to proceed
Nortli on some nominal duty.

On 2o May 1805 he Mas mustered as Surgeon, rice Buzzell, deceased, as
of 22 May, his commission being dated 20 Ainil; and he was mustered •' for
the unexpired term of tlie regiment." He -was at the time of this muster
in charge of the Post Hospital (identical with Marine Hospital"), by S. <).

60, Dist. Hdqrs. At the end of June, lsG5, the regimental return shows him
on detached service at Post Hospital. Though the re^iiment was at that
date at Goldsl)orough, it is presumed that a post hospital had been established
there, as the authority is quoted as S. O. 100, Dist. Hdiirs. When Lieut.
Marsliall was wounded, Dr. Kimball performed upon him what is teciini-

cally termed "re-section of the shoulder joint." Dr. Kimball accompanied
the regiment on its trip home, after its tinal muster-out.

He practiced his profession after the war, locating in New Hampshire,
Maine, and lastly in Andover, ^lass. On S Nov. 18s2, Dr. Kimball met with
a sad bereavement, his wile being instantly killed by the cars at Andover.

The Doctor sutlered from the close of the war to his death, with
sclerosis of the nervous system, and was for several years a helpless invalid.

His mental powers, however, continued good to within a short time of his
death, which occurred at Andover, 13 Dec. 1SS9. He left two daughters,
who faithfully administered to his every want to the last sad moment.

NoTK.— The writer called on him at Andover about issT, and was only
permitted to see him about live minutes. He then lay helj»lcss upon his
couch, and was barely able to articulate, though his mental powers were
exceedingly active.

JOHN KIRWIN.

Kirwin was one of the tirst group of sergeants in C M'apt. Donohoe).
While his company was l\ing on the Mar;/ A. nuanhnan, Edisto Inlet,

10 April 18iJ3, Kirwin received a 2d Lieutenant's commission, being mus-
tered on IC. April as of 15 March, vlcr Houghton, promoted. He M-as as-
signed to his own company.

When the regiment left St. Helena, 4 July ISC.'}, to go to Folly Island,
Lieut. Kirwin and otheis <x<>t left ])ehind l)y accident, but soon rejoined
by another steamer. On Morris Island, on the night of 28 Aug., Lieut.
Kirwin got hit.

(.)n 17 ( »ct. a 1st Lieutenanfs commis.>ion arrived for Kirwin, and he
was tluly nuistered in li) Oct. as of the 17th, the document bearing dare 23
July, i-trc Flanders, discharged. He was assigned to Co. B. The precise
time when he Mcnt back to hi?s own company ((') does not api)ear, tliough
he Mas Mitli that company cui duty on l?road and Small Islands, in Decem-
ber, LS(;3, and January and Fei)ruary, ISf.i, cutting Avood (A. </ and K).

When the regiment velurned to Hilton Head fend of February, isr,4)

to be mounted. Lieut. Kirwin was lucky enough to be one ot the ortirers to
go home with the re-enlisted men (see end). Froiu this delightful duty ( !)— eciuivalent to a leave of absence— he rejoined, M'itli the other.s. at
Gloucester Point, Va., latter part of .Vpril. ."\pril and May reports show
him as 1st Lieutenant Co. 15. Again promotion came to Kirwin. to Captain
of Co. H. '•/(,<' .\yer, killed H! .May. He Avas mustered 3 June, as of 2i» May,
commission iH-in^' dati'd i' 4 May.

The August return ^lious him sick in (piarters: au<l about 2o Sept.
18(54 he went to hos[)ital at Fort .Monroe ( pi-e^umahly the ollicers' ho.--i)ital,

the Cliesapeake, at Hampton, Va.)
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The reirimental return for Scpteinber sa^vs, " Absent Avith leave in

NcAV Hampshire"; and it is to be inferred tluit he sot a ' leave " from the
hosipital and returned to it. He was at the hospital 20 Oct.; for Lieut.

Dodirc (discharired^ on liis -way home, met him tliere.

Tlte Novemt)ei return sliows him to be absent sicl<: since 21 Sept.

Capt. Kirwin was tiiially discharged, for expiration of oriirinal term. 9 Dec.
IS'Ji, by S. O. 33U, Dept. Va. and N. C. This was not known in the reiri-

meut at the time; for the monthly returns carried him thronuh January and
Pebrnary 1S(;.5, reporting; him a.s -'absent sick, (ieneral Hospital."

In April, 1S02, he was at T'hicaso, III.

NoTK. — While with the re-enlisted men at Camp Grant, Va., he had
•charire of the men of Cos. C. E and H, for purposes of drawing rations
and clothing.

ISRAEL B. LITTLEFIELD.
He was the original Captain of K. going to Concord with one of the

larger detachments of recruits, from Dover and vicinity, to which other
small groups were added to till up the company. Capt. Littletield was un-
<loubtedly the oldest man iu the re^imeul. He had seen service in the
Mexican War in Co. C, Ninth U. S. Infantry (with our Lieut. -Col. Jackson.
Maj. Bedel and Adjt. Hill). He was in the State Militia for many years
prior to the war and commanded the StralYord Guards.

His health was none of the best; and M'hen we came to Hilton Head
bis eyes were very seriously atfected by tlie sand. He Avas obliged to resign.

and did so. being discharged 1 April 1SG2. at Hilton Head. His action, as

well as the occasion for it, caused much regret in the company, as well as

to the Captain himself: for each had become endeared to the other. He
turned over the property to 1st Lieut. Buttertield, 1 April, and left for the
North, on the Atla/Uir, 4' April, the very day the regiment sailed for Edisto.

The fact that Capt. Littletield was a Mexican War soldier was a source
of great pride to Co. K. He left the regiment respected and regretted by
all. He at once returned to his home and family in Dover, where he resided
till his death, which occurred 1 Jan. 1«89, of heart disease.

GEORGE F. LORD.
Lord excelled as a clerk, writinir a clear and concise hand, and was

early called upon to serve in that capacity. He was an original private of
Co. B. When Col. .lacksun and detail were sent North (July, 1803) for
conscripts. Lord -wa.-^ one of the detail, being at th.at time Adjutant's Clerk.
In that capacity lie was succeeded by John G. Graham, a volunteer recruit

of September. ISi?.', who ably filled the position to June, 1865. when he
(Graham) was mastered out.

Lord went with the detail to Concord; and it was not long before his

clerical ability became known in the Stnte of New Hampslure. The .\dju-

tant-Gencral needed just such a person to assist iu putting into shape the
mass of military dat;i at the State House. Lord was detailed, as ini<rht have
been expected: but it required a special order from the War Department to

do it. This was readily obtained by Adjt.-Gen. Natt Head. who. in tine or
more of his annual reports, very favorably mentioned Loril and his elhcient
service. It follows that Lord did not return to the re^'^iment with that
detail (the last of it. in .l;inuary. ISCI), hut continued at the State House.
In order to get him back to tin" renimeut, tlic ruse was used of appoinlim:-

him Ser<;eant-Major, ''''( DudLTi-, promoted: but it didn't wnrk. He still

remained at Concortl. and resigned tlie w.-imint lo .March. In this case fthe
only one of its kind). Lord had been drofiped from Co. B, on account of
promotion to the non-coiumissioned st:iir: and now he had to be dropped
from the stafl'and taken up aixain by Co. B, as a private.

He was nuistered o\ir 2i'. Sept. isf.l. at Concord : and tin' inreriMice is

that he had been ciMitinually in the .\djiitai'.t-Gi'ner:d's ollice, an<l was there
employed at time of musler-out and later.

His wherealKMits since tlie war is not easily traced. He has been at
various times an inmate of one or two National soldiers' homes ; so it is

I>resuiiuible that fortune has not smiled on hiui.
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JOHN F. LAXGLEY.
Lan^k-}- was boni 21 Xwjc. 1S;',1, at Nottingham, N. II. He was the

ori^rinal 2d Lieutenant of Co H, was mucli interested in the company, and
assisted largely in its organization. It was not his fortune to serve with
any other company. In tlie latter part of .May, lf^(\'2. lie recei\ed a 1st Lieu-
tenant's commission. Wlien Capt. Dow resigned, in June, 1S(!2, Langley was
placed in charge of the company and its property.

He resi<;ued in ,Tulv, lSt',2, turning over the companv and propertv to

2d Lieut. J. C. Wiirgin ("killed 21 Aug.) His discharge was bv S. U. 1(33,

D. S.

He soon afterward was a part and parcel of the Twelfth Ncav Hamp-
shire, being commissioned as Captain in that regiment. Later he was pro-
moted to Major. "Was discharged from that regiment in September, l.s(!4.

Since the war he was for a considerable time in Boston, Mass., and about
18'J0 was clerk in tlie post ollice tlierc. In 1S91 we tind him at Amherst,
N. H., residing Avith a daughter, and in very poor health.

JONAH LIBBY, Jr.

Libl)y had oriirinally intended to go to war in a Massachusetts re<ji-

ment. He was in P.oston; and he and T. M. Jackson (our hrst Ser<i-eant-

Major) were intimate friends tliere, both being prominently connected witli

the then tlonrishinii tem{)erance movement. When Jonah found Thomas was
to go in a New Hampshire rciriment. he surrendered and went to Concord,
where he enlisted. Capt. Wilbur, then gathering Co. 15 into shape, at once
selected him as the proper man to be Orderly Serireant of the company, and
he was so made. The choice was a wise one, reflecting great credit on the
selector and the selectee.

Jonali was short, but did not appear boyish— indeed, he looked and
acted beyond his years. He made an excellent 1st Sergeant, and Avas soon
promoted. The commission as 2d Lieutenant arrived 17 Sept. 18(52, and he
was assigned to duty in his own company (B). The commission was dated
17 June.

His health was very poor about this time, and he succeeded in obtain-
ing a leave of absence (\> Oct.) for 20 vlays, by S. O. o20. D. S.

He did temporary duty Avith Co. A. beginning aljout the middle of
January, \>i'>o. On Ki April lie Avas sent to D. He Avas again promoted (to
1st Lieutenant) and Avas mustered 1.5 April, as of 19 Jan., rirc Cody, dis-

charged, the commission beinir dated Ki Nov. 1X02. (3n s May Ave tind him
temporarily in command of 1) t Botany Bay Island), Capt. .^(axwcll being
absent for some purpose not apparent, at Hilton Head.

On 2;'. June is<i:',, at St. Helena Island, he tendered his resignation. This
Avas not accepted. hoAvever; but instead he Avas granted a 20 days' leave. 2

July (from St. Helena Island). He Avas too valnal)le an ollicer to be readily
permitted to sever his military connection. Fi'om this leave he promptly
returned, reaehinu Hilton Head cm tlie FtiUoii, 28 July. He thus escaped
the actions of 10 and 18 July. Un his return, still being sick, he Avas

made Acting Adjutant, tenii)orarily (Adjt. Coi)p sick).

During the operations of 7 Sept. .evacuation day) he Avas sliirhtly

Avoundi'd in the left i)rea^t (contusion) durimr tlie advance. At the end of
September lie Avas reporteil as •• sick in (piarters." On 2 Oct. Ave tind him in

command of Co. E (Ca[)t, Ela eitlier in command of tlie sharpsiiooters or
temporarily in command of the regiment). Durinir the latter jvirt of
November (he still continuinir sick) a leave of absence Avas ijfranted him,
•' Avithiu tlie Dei)artment." We lind him at St. .Vngustiiie, Fla., at the Con-
valescent Ho<[)ital, 1 Dec, on Avhirli day he notified tlie Ordnance Ollicer at
that station that he infemled to ic-Ilmi

" .Vppaniitly he did not do this: or,

attemptimr ir. failed: for on 2.j Dec lu- arrived iiack at camp on Morris
Island.

About this time the excitement Avas hiuli in regard tore-enlisting; :(n(l

Jonah being still ill, but yet aiile to perform certain kinds of duty, Avas ap-
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pointed (January, 1S»U) to the position of Kecruitins < )tllcor, to take cluirue

of all those cases wlicre the re-eiilistinent fever had proved fatal. Tlie rolls

show that diirinic the time he was thus eniiaired he was promoted, as the

first shows him to have been 1st Lieutenant, and the later rolls show his

signature as Captain.
Col. Jackson, arriving' 11) Jan. 1S(U, from detached service, had in his

pocket a commission as Captain for Jonah; and he was duly mustered next
day, as of L'O Jan.. '•;>« Emmons, resiijned. the commission beina; dated 2

Jan. [considerable lapse here.— D.E.I He was assiixned to Co. G and con-

tinued attached to that company to the end.
He served with credit throuirh the Florida campaign, and was in the

Drewry's Blutt" tights. On KJ June, Libby received a severe wound in the

thigh. He was at once sent to the General Hospital at Fort Monroe, and
soon after was transferred to the oHicers' hospital at Annapolis. Md. From
this latter place he got leave of absence and went home, about ItJ Sept.

It is to be assumed that he returned from this leave; for on 19 Oct.

he was discharged for disability, by S. O. 354, W. D., Extract 32, on ac-

count of wounds received in action.

Libby was born in Danville, Me.. 22 Aug. 1830; died at Auburn, Me.,
31 March 1877. He left a widow (who afterward married John L. Emery,
Eliot. Me.") and one son (Walter A.)

Jonah's colored servant, Mike, was, after service with Jonah, em-
ployed by Hynes when he was Captain and A. Q. M.

ALVAX H. LIBBY.

Libby was formerly in the Reirular Army, serving five years, three
as 1st Sergeant in Co. I, Tenth U. S. Infantry. This is the regiment that
went, with others, on the Utah Expedition in is5-t. and in which was also
our Capt. Maxwell (see his Personal Sketch).

Libby's experience in the Regular Army especially qualitied him for
service. He was a clean-cut, trim body, of good build and every incli a
soldier. He went out with us as 1st Lieutenant Co. A (Capt. Clark). During
the winter of l.Si;i-r.2 (our first winter at Hilton Head) the men of his com-
pany presented him with a beautiful and costly Avatch. When Capt. Clark
(and others) was sent home in January, on recruiting service, he turned
the company and property over to Libby.

Libby remained in command of the company till a leave of absence
was granted him about 1 May, when he turned over the property to 2d Lieut.

Hynes and departeil. leaving the regiment at Edisto, only a few days prior
to arrival of Cajit. Clark and others of the recruiting party. He arrived in

New York, by the Oriental, !> :May.

On 1 June, a commission arrived for Libby as Adjutant, rire Hill, re-

signed; and a memornndum says, '-sworn in by Lieut. -Col. Jackson, at

James Island." This would tend to prove that no opportunity was atlbrded
for this ceremony till arrival of regimmt at James Island, as we left Edisto
1 June, and were in a rough-and-tuml)le state till we reached Grimball's
Plantation, on James Island (about the 10th). He rejoined 5 June from
leave.

Libby was in the James Island fight, and was thus mentioned in Col.

Jackson's report: "Adjt. Libby .... rendered me great assistance. The
Adjutant was several times much exposed in carrying orders, but came out
of the fight unscarred." He was at Pocotaligo (^22 Oct.), and accompanied
the expedition to Florida for lumber (January, isOo).

When the reirimetit was reunited at St. Helena Island (June, L=563),

and Gin. Strong took command of the troops at that station, he selected
our Adjutant as hi> Adjutant-(;eneral, and Libliy served thus luitil his death.
On I'.ot;!ny I'.ay Ishiiul. in May, when our CdIoiicI was placed in comniaiid
of the l'.>st two r.-L:iturnts tlure, Adjt Libby was made I'ost Adj\itaut.
This wa> a icmimrary malter, la>tiiig Imu a lew <la_\s.

Libby did eltich^nt >ervicr at the taking of lower einl of ^^orris Island.
10 July. On the night of 18 July, in the assault on Wagner, our hero was
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mortally wouiuied early iu the tight (was on Strong's Start'), and died within
an hour, inside the rebel lines. The accounts vary somewhat as to the
particulars; but it appears beyond question that he was shot, and that he
died. Some aver that he was mounted, and when wounded his horse, un-
guided, took him within the rebel lines. C)ne account says he was hit while
assisting Gen. Strong after he (Strong) was wounded. It is quite possible,
and many think it probable, that some former Regular Array officer recog-
nized Libby, or that some brother Mason may have interested himself.
Something of the one klntl or of the other resulted in the bringing in of his
personal effects under a flag of truce next day.

Thus perished a noble nuin, a gentleman, a soldier. His grave is un-
known. He left a widow, since remarried, and now deceased.

The many friends of Libby erected a monument at Manchester, N. H.,
in the Valley Cemetery, soon after the war. It is inscribed as follows :

—
Erected by the Otlicers

of the
Third New Hampshire Volunteers, as a

token of respect to
Adjt. ALVAN H. LiBBV,
who fell on ^^ ns^uer,

July 18, 18<;;3,

ageil 29 years,
3 months.

Fifty feet away is a marble stone over the grave of John R. Hynes
(see his Personal).

Libby was born in Jay, Maine, U April 1834.

SIMON N. LAMPREY.

He was one of the original Corporals of Co. B. The records show a

promotion to Sergeant 10 Sept. 18t'.2. On 1st Sergt. Libby, Jr.'s, advance-
ment, Lamprey became 1st Sergeant. On '22 July 18(i3, just after the assault

on Wagner (the regiment was short of otlicers, and to be further decimated
by the detail going North forconscripts). Lamprey (then 1st Sergeant), was
ordered to act as I'd Lietitenant. He was a faithful and trusty soldier, and
had been recommended for a commission, which precious document arrived
17 Oct.; but for some reason not apparent, he did not <:et mustered until

23 Nov. His muster was of is Nov., rice Copp, promoted to Adjutant, while
Copp's commission was dated 20 July. In the January following, he was
again promoted, to 1st Lieutenant, being .mustered on 20 Jan. 1S(U, as of
same date, the commission being datetl .5 Jan.. rirp i'lace, resigned. This
placed him in K, to which he went, but for a few days only. He was trans-

ferred to Co. B. :!0 Jan.

When the regiment started for Florida. 1 April, Lieut. Lamprey was
assigned to Co. K (with 2d Lieut. Eldredue). to equalize the ollicers.

Though in command he did not have the company property turned over to

him by Lieut. Eldredge. the time being considered as Very short for his stay

in Co. K. lie diil stay, however, till Ids death. On the reuniting of the
regiment in Viriiinia, Lieut. Lamprey was superseded in the command of
Co. K by ('apt. Stearns i end of April;.

Lieut. Lamprey was in all the actions of the regiment up to the time
of hi^ doatli. so tar as the writer has data. On that fatal day, 1<; Xwj: isc-t,

Lieut. Lamprey was shot through the body, being in the thick of the (iLrht.

The records show he was AiHifl hi nrtim, : but the writer was with liiui

(both wounded^ on the steamer next morning, i-ji rni'to to the hospital at

Fort Monroe. He was able to walk about the steamer's deck a little at times :

but he was wholly ••out of his mind," .•iiid liis ravings were somethinir never
to be forgolti'U. Thr poor fellow died on the amliulauce, betAveon the
wharf and ho<pital (Cliesape.-ike). at llampton, Va. His body was sent
home. He wa.s buried at Hampton, N.H.
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JAMES E. McCOY.

McCoy was mustered as a Corporal (the 5th) in Co. F, at Concord, in

August, IHGI, and there began his military career. Was made Sergeant 17

Oct. 1802, and held that position till June of the foUowinu; year, when lie was
made 1st Sergeant, ricr P)iitton, promoted. Meantime he re-enlisted, and got
his furlough with the others.

In the Virginia campaiirn he did not escape the enemy's missiles.

lie Avas wounded IG .June lsr,4. though not seriously, and Avas sent to the
Division Hospital. It avouUI appear that he had a commission as 2d Lieu-
tenant, apparently received the day prior to the wouml. We tind him
mustered into the new irrade I'J June, as of 1.3 June, the commission being
dated 24 May, vice Morrill, prouioted.

He was again wounded on 27 Oct. ISH-l at Charles City Cross Roads,
and similarly situated as before as to ncAv commissions. He was mustered
as 1st Lieutenant ;50 Oct., as of 20 Oct.. the commission being dated 13 Oct.,

vice Edgerly, promoted.
As a 2d Lieutenant he was attached to Co. H, and as a 1st Lieutenant

to Co. D. He was one of the very few officers — a nn-re lialf dozen or so—
who were part and parcel of that famous and successful assault upon Fort
Fisher, 15 Jan. 18(J5. At that time McCo}' was Actinn' Adjutant, and did his

whole duty. There Avas no Adjutant at that time, the position being actually
vacant. McCoy continued to go upward in the scale, for we find him
mustered '6 March, at Wilmington, as of same date, into the grade of Captain,
vice KirAvin, dischariied. He Avas noAv Captain of Co. H, and so continued to
the end. His commission as Captain Avas dated 5 Jau. He acted as Adju-
tant from some time in November, 1S()4, up to 17 Fel). 18(55, at which time
Jackman arrived to tal<e tlie place, luiving been commissioned and mustered.

McCoy Avas last lieard from at Orange, Mass., in 1889. He Avas boru
in Pelham, N. H., 20 Aug. 1841.

ALBERT A. MOULTON.

He Avas our original Surgeon, having for his assistant Dr. Eaton.
Only one assistant surgeon Avas alloAved at that time. His previous experi-
ence as a physician Avas at Meredith and Concord, N. H. He graduated
from Dartmouth Medical College in 1850. He Avas a man of considerable
energy, Avell educated in his profession and Avas considered far ai)ove the
average physician.

Some time in January, 18r>2, he was appointed Brigade Surgeon. In
March (the olst) his Avife and young son came to gladden liis licart, thougii
extreme military men said it Avas uumilitary to liave one's lieart gladdened
that Avay— that it should only be gladdened by the siirht of an enemy.

James Island Avas reached, and active operations Avere in r^rogress,

though just Avhat day they Avovdd cuhninnte no fellow kiicAv or could find out.

On lu June l.s(;2— just three days prior to our little nuiiilen ertbrt to convince
the rebels they Avere Avrong— Dr. Moulton got a five days' leave from James
Island to— Avhere he pleased. This leave— an unfoi'tunate one— Avas then
and has since been a bone of contention. It took him just tAVo days beyond
the fight; and the brunt of the Avhole hospital ser\ice liad to rest on Dr.
Eaton, the .\s>iMtant Surireon, and Avas practically all over avIu-ii Dr.
Moulton returned. Col. Jackson severely retlectcd upon the Doctor in his
report of the battle, for leaving withoui permission ; but Gen. AViUiams,
commanding the bri^'ade. entirely exculpaiis the Doctor by saying lie him-
self granted tlie permission. The point is in part a tecluiical one; but the
fact tliat the Doctor Avas at)sent for his pleasure at so trying a time Avas not
forgott<Mi, though he was no doubt forgiven. .Military InAV and custom
covercil the case; for W Avas .at the lime llrigade Sui-Lieon (Williams').

The Doctor's hi-iith decliiu'd rapidly ; a sick lea\fAvas obtained; and
ho started Xtutii aliout U Aug. He got no better: and tlie time became so
proh^nged that he Avas discliargod (at home) for disability, by S. O. 'MW),

W. D., 29 Nov., to date 15 Nov. ; but" this was amended by S". (). 374, W. D.,
2 Dec, to date ;31 Oct.
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After the -svar Dr. Moiilton practiced at Coiicorrl and at Tiltoii, N. II.

He re.*;ided at the Uist-nnnied [Uace (Uiriiii:- the hitter part of his \\t\-. Diiriiiir

these years he became (Hiile unsettled in his mind— to a decree ahirmiuir to

his friends. He finally cniled his earthly career by cutting his throat, 2*

April 18'JO. Dr. Moidton left a sou to mourn his loss.

GEOKGE W. MANTER.

Dr. Manter -was an appointment from civil life. He came to us 22

May 18G5, at Wilminutou. N. C, beins; appointed to the place of Asst.-Sur<;.

Kirnball, who had been made Surireon. rfre Dr. Bnzzell, deceased. His com-
mission ^vas dated 24 April, and he was iinistered in 2;'. May, as of 22 May.

Dr. Manter attended to the medical wants of the rciriment substan-

tially from the time he joined to muster-out. Dr. Kimball being detached at

the Marine Hospital, ^^'ilmiugton. It will be observed that from the time

Dr. Burnham was discharged, forward to final muster-out, the regiment had
but one assistant surgeon. This was, as it may be inferred, owing to the

depletion of the regiment.
Dr. Manter was edticatcd as a physician at Castleton, Yt., about 1852,

and soon after began practice in ^lanchester, N. H. At the close of his

service with the regiment he resumed practice in Manchester. He remained
there a short time only, going tlience to Wellfloet. Mass., where he died.

He was born at" Londonderry, N. H., 22 Aug. 1S25, and died 7 July

1870, of paralysis. He left a widow, two sons and a daughter. His
widow was in Providence, R. [., in 1801, and the two sons at Wilson'^
Crossing, N. H. The daughter has since died.

FRANK L. MORRILL.

Morrill was born in East Washington. N. H., '> Dec. 1841. He was the

original 2d Sergeant of Co. A, and was advanced to 1st Sergeant when
Houghton was made 2d Lieutenant. We find him Acting 2d Lieutenant

(Officer of the Guard i at Botany Bay Island 8 May 180,0. He received the

commission 2.") May. Dilliculties arose (not apparent) as to getting mustered,
which Avas delayed till 2'.t .lune (regiment at St. Helena), datins: back to 28

May. This was i)y S. O. ;i7(;, I). S. His commission was dated 17 April, rice

Hopkins, resiirned. This attached him to Co. H : but it would appear he did

not stay with that comimuy, as in the action of 10 July (and probaijly the

18th. too) he was with Co. B.

C)n the day following the assault on Wairner, he was in charge of a

burial party. He was made an Aide-de-Camp on Col. Guss' Staff (commanding
First Brigade, Morris Island) 11 Aug., and there remained till end of same
month, when he was relieved by Lieut. Woodbury of our regiment. He
then took Co. H (Ayer wounded). During' latter half of September, IsiiO, he
is reported as Acting Adjutant (Copp sick). On 00 Sept. he turned over the

company and its property to Lieut. Ed^icrly. havinir been detached as Acting
Signal Ullicer in the Signal Corps. He contiiiiied in this duty to the end of

his life. His duty in the Siirnal Corps took Idin anywhere in the Depart-

ment where wantetl, and we did not see much of him. When the Tenth
Army Corps went to \'irginia, Morrill went too, and did etlicient service

there.

On Dearborn's prouiolion to Captain (Dearborn was mustered 1 April

18G4, so there was a considerable interval between dates), :\lorrill was ad-

vanced to 1st Lieutenant, his comutission beinudaled 24 May; and the muster
was ir> June, as of same tlate.

On 2 Jidy Morrill was shot through the right leg, shattering l)Oth bones,

and sidlered ami)utation on the fiehl. The accounts vary as to circumstances
attendini: the fatal siuit and his death. They .'dl appear well authenticated.

One is. tliat he was wounded wiiile lyinir clo>e up to the enemy's line, trying

to read tluir si:rntds. .\nothcr tiiat he was shot (by minie ball) while

crossing a suuill open Held, to save distance, when he might have taken tiie
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precaution to go aromid, followiiiir the edire of a wood. He died of liis

wounds at Chesapeake Hosipital, near Fort .Mtuiroe, i:! July. Ouv account
•rives the cause of his dealh as gangrene; another tliat he died of lockjaw.
His body was sent home to P^ast Washington. N. H , in accordance with his

last expressed wish.
He left a Avidow and daughter, who have since removed to Claremont,

N. II.. where they both resided in 18S7. The latter married Walter .\. Pierce,

and the former (Trances M.) remarried (Jones k Lieut. Morrill had a
brother, Georue !>.. a tax collector, in iss;, at Manchester, N. H.

From Si::nal (Ulicer T. E Townes' report it is found that Lieut. Morrill

was stationed at Botany l>ay Island. 7 Nov. isr.;j. at one of a series of signal

towers: and about 1 Dec. he changed station to near Bay Point (Big Bay
Island).

The following extract is of v.alue :
•' Lieut. Morrill, Thiril Xew Hamp-

shire Volunteers, Acting Signal OfHcer, deserves mention for the elticiency

displayed by him in working the station at Biir Bay Island. He remained
there, alone, six weeks, his men imperfectly armed, and witJiont a boat,

depending solely on tiirlitiui;- if attacked no matter by what numbers, and
picketed by a force from the Fifty-tifth Massachusetts (colored) whom he
frequently found asleep on post, and passed throush at night repeatedly,
without being challenired by the pickets. Certainly he has not been molested

;

but it requires some nerve to take a station so undefended, and practicably
in the enemy's country, and make it conspicuous by signals so as to tempt
the enemy to attack it."

WALTER MELLISH.

Mellish enlisted like other soldiers, and was made ivirt and parcel of
Co. I, Capt. Carlton. His rank at muster-in of the company was Private.
From this crade he was protnoted thus: to Corporal in July, 180;] (on Folly

Island) ; to Sergeant 20 Aug. 18(U. As a corporal he re-enlisted, and had
the regulation furlough.

When the regiment went to P'ort Fisher in January, l^Go. Mellish Avas

left in Virginia. "He received 2d Lieutenant's comnnssiou about 25 Jan.
He rejoined with the (jthers from Virginia) 17 Feb., near Fort Fisher, and
went with regiment throuirh to AVilmintrtou. He was mustered as 2d Lieu-
tenant, 2,") April, as of 1 March, Lstj"), rii-c J. Ackermau, promoted, the com-
mission bciuLT dated 2-1 Jan. It is quite apparent, as Ackeruian Avas mustered
into his ncAv grade 24 Feb. that the interval of tAvo months Avas an injustice
to .Mellish; but historians have no power to right this class of Avrongs. He
Avas assigned to Co. F, and the nnister Avas for the unexpired term of the
regiment. Very soon again he Avas promoted to 1st Lieutenant, riiu- Joiin S.

James, promoted, being nuistered 1',) M.ay, as of 2(i Ajuil, and for the unex-
pired term of the reirimeut. The commission bore date G .\pril. He Avas

assiirued to Co. H aiul .-.o continued to the end. Mellish, on receivii(<; his

2d Lieutenant's comini>sion (in Virginia), Avas presented by his comrades
there Avith a SAvord and straps. He Avas at Blull'ton, Daufuskic, Pocotaligo,
Jelujssee, Edisto, James Island (but not in the tight of IG June, being sick
in camp). Went to Florida Avith the lumber expedition, in January. ISi;.').

Was never Avounded. Was for some time one of the color-guard.
He Avas born in Boston, .Mass., K! June 18-11. His address, in IS'JO,

Avas Harvard Siiuare, Cambridge, Mass.

HENRY A. MARSH.
Marsh enlisted Avith the sijuad that becann^ Co. F, Capt. Randlett, and

Avas made its oriirinal 2d IJeutenant. He Avas tcm{)orarily assii^ned in April.
l-«'.2. to Co. K ;Capt. Littlclhld disrharired. 2d Lhut. Miles nsiirncd. and
l>t Lh-ut. P.utti Tiirld licini: aioiif . He rnnained with K a fiw days only.
Oil the night lu-ecediiiir rlic .lanic^ Island liulit lii June), Ave find him on
picket Avilh four comiianies. He Avas in the light, anil Avith F, and was
slisihtlv Avoundcd.
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After the return of the regiment to Hilton Head, and the companies
scattered, to duty on outposts, Lieut. .Marsli was irranted a leave of al)seuce

('JO days) and started North, G Auu;. 1>!02, witli Dr. Moulton. It would ap-

pear that he was either sick prior to or durin;; the leave; for he is reported
at ends of August and September as absent with leave. He probably obtained

the regulation certificate of inability to travel. He rejoined 13 Oct., and in

three days thereafter was promoted to 1st Lieutenant, the document being

dated 4 julv. The presumption is that Lieut. Marsh's health did not improve,
for he was"dischar-ed oO Dec. by S. 0., D. S.

He was born in Amherst, Mass., 2 Nov. 1839, and his residence (I'^OO),

was Nashua, N. II.

WILLIAM H. MILES.

Miles was the original 2d Lieutenant of Co. K (Capt. Littlefleld). He
resigned before active operations began, being the second otticer in the

regiment to sever his military tie. He was discharged 5 Feb. 18<'>2, by Sher-

man's S. 0. (3.5. He reached New York 22 Feb. 18(;2,by the Arago, from
Fort Koyal, and arrived at Dover N. IL, two days later.

Ileafterward enlisted (30 Aug. lbt;2) as a recruit in the Seventh New
Hampshire, and was assigned to Co. H. and was discharged therefrom II

May l,st):.. He was from the town of Madbury, N. IL, at which place he
resided after the war. The fact that he served so long in the Seventh New
Hampshire, and in the ranks, more than otlsets any possible discredit attach-

ing to his early resi^^nation from the Third New Hampshire as an officer.

He was born in Madbury, N. IL, 30 .lune 1«42. In 18'J2 he Avas in Haverhill,

Mass.

WILLIAM H. MAXWELL.

Maxwell was the original 1st Lieutenant of Co. H (Capt. R. C. Dow
and 2d Lieut. Langley).

He served as a soldier prior to the formation of the Third New Hamp-
shire, and we give the fact due notice. It was in tiic Regular Army. He.
with twelve others (amouir them was Lieut. A. H. Libby, Third New Hamp-
shire), enlisted at Manchester. N. H.. 8 June 18.55, as recruit for Co. I,

Tenth U. S. Infantry, the regiment beiui; at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. The
Captain of the company was Jesse A. (rOve. commissioned from civil life by
Fresident Fierce. After about six months' drillintr. tlie regiment was or-

dered to Fort Snellintr, Minn. About that time Maxwell was made Corporal.

After another lapse of about six months, Maxwell and four others were
sent to Fort Ilid^'cley. then Minnesota; but now Dakota. The duties at

this place was the protection of the settlers from tlie Indians. This was
the winter of is:,(;, and the snow was deep.

It was here that Maxwell came near losinir his life, wiiile tryinir to

save the life -of a comrade (Samuel Wallace), who was absent at roll call

and sujiposed to be on a debauch, and liable to perish in tlie snow. Max-
well found him. and in the condition named, and started to return to camp.
The nitrht was dark and stormy. Thry got lost. .Shouts for assistance

were unheard. Lost on the prairie I They wandered al>out till exliausicd.

the drunken man partially sobering when told they were lost. They buried
then\selves in a Imu'c drifi, ho|>iiiL' the storm would soon abate. They fell

asleep, thouuh lioth realized that wakefulness and activity were essential to

life. They uakeil airain. fortunately, and Maxwell thrust his arm throuirh

the drift and was irladdeiied i)y the moon's rays, and by its welcome lii^iit

he could see the fort, fortunately ipiite near. They Avere saved: but Wallace
died two days later from the etlect of lliat niu'ht's del>aucli. witii its terrible

accfmipaniment-:. MaN:\vell himself (his hfr hi: and arm f ro/.en j came verv
near foUoivin- Wall.w,..

Ill 1-.57 tlir Utah eauipaii.ni bi'iinn. and the T.'nlh I'. S. Infantry (Col.

E. 15. Alexander) was ordered to Fort Leavenworth to report to Gen. Har-
ney. About 4 July 1S.57, the expedition left Leavenworth for Utah, Gen.
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S. C. Johnson (afterw.ird a rebel in the Civil War) iroini; in command. And
riirlit liere comes in an item witli a moral. Felt hats were to take the place

of stitl" hats, and woolen overshirts to replace dress coats. The 1st ser-

ireants of companies collected money of the men and l)on^lit tiie new hats
and overshirts at the sutler's. In one case tlie 1st serireant did not return,
but deserted, takinir tlie money with him : and conse<iuently his company
(G) had to iro into the campaij;u witliout those new iroods. This same man
was discovered by Lieut. Maxwell at Hilton Head, S. C. beiui; at the time
an othcer in a New York reirinient stationed there. Maxwell felt it to be
his duty to report the facts, and did so. He felt that Sergt. Waid (or Wade)
Co. G, Tenth V. S. Infantry, ouglit to make good to the U. S. the time he
had stolen from it by desertion. He was obliged to remove liis shoulder-
straps (took them oif himself as soon as arrested), and was finally ordered
to duty with Hamilton's U. ."S. Battery, then at Hilton Head, for a period
equal to the time due the government. So much for an incident which
fastened the Utah expedition of 1857 to the Port Royal Expedition of 18G1
with an unpleasant link.

Maxwell's tramp ^vestward was about eight miles a day, six days in a
week, until say 5 No\ . 1857, when the snow became too deep for further
progress. This Mas on the SweetAvater, near the abandoned Fort Bridges.
The teams did not arrive and the rations were cut to seven ounces of hard
bread for five mouths. In the spring of 1858 the expedition again started,
and for Salt Lake City, reaching it and going into camp beyond the Jordan :

Camp Floyd, after the then Secretary of War. Here Maxwell (who had
previously been promoted to Sergeant), Avas detailed as Provost Sergeant,
and so served until his term expired. Maxwell says the salt was lost by
(on) the wagon train, and the loss was a severe one. He paid .s2.50 for
about a half a pound, to a cow-boy. The object of the expedition was to
establish a Governor, who had been sent out by the President, and whom
Brigham Young had declined to recogni/e.

Maxwell arrived home in 18(10. and had worked at his trade abont a
year, Avhen he enlisted as a private in Co. H. Tliird New Hampshire. He
being one of the very few persons in the regiment who had a knowledge of
military duties, he very naturally fell into the position of drill master.

While the reirinient was at Washington (less than three weeks) Lieut.
Maxwell was <letailed to ilrill the otlicers of tlie Eiuhth and Ninth Maine,
and was so absent from his own regiment nearly all the time of its stay at
Washington. At F^disto he was a part of the time in conunand of Co. A
(Capt. Clark on recruiting service, and Lieut. Libby absent on sick leave).
When the regiment left Edisto for James Island, n'n Johns Island, Lieut.
Maxwell commanded Co. A across the latter island (Capt. Clark being sick
ami left behiml), and commanded Co. E (Capt. Plimpton, Acting Major,
and Lieut. Ela promoted to Captain and to K) directly upon arrivinir at
James Island, Lieut. Liblty arriving and l)ecoming Adjutant. Maxwell, with
his company (E), was in the James Island tiiiht ( HJ .June LS^iL'). The com-
pany preceded the regiment, as skirmishers, so that Avhen the other nine
companies reached the spot (see main story) where they could advance no
furtiier, Co. E fully covered the regimental front, and wasn't actually gotten
together until the reLriment began to fall back, each man tiring his piece at
will when lie found himself as a skirmisher.

About 12 Sept., Lieut. .Maxwell received a commission as Captain of
Co. 1), (•/'•» Dunbar, resigned, dating 17 June. Musters were not then re-

<iuired,the onthof oilice l)eing administered by a lield olticer of the reuiinent.
A letter of 12 Nov. 18{;2 says: '-Co. D has presented Capt. Maxwell

with a fiehl glass, sworii. belt, etc." It is fair to infer from this that Co. I)

and its new Captain were in accord
Capt. Maxwell wiiit with his company to Pocotaligo (22 Oct.). ami

when tlie lumber expedition was started, iu January, isc;). he went in com-
mand see main story for jL-irticulars). The force was really a Large de-
tail from the Third .\'ew Hampslilre. He h:ul a leave of absence" from
15otuiiy liay Island iu .May l>t;:'.. ntuniiiig in June

• When the reiriiiient embarked in boats, on niirlit of s .Inly IsC),',, from
Folly Island, Capt. .Maxwell was with his conii>any, though sick. On the
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folloAviui: iii:;lit. however, he -\v;is too ill to nccoiiipany, and was therefore
not in at tlie cuiJturc of lower end of Morris Island, his company l)einir coin-

raauded Isy Lieut. Wadsworth. He immediately rejoined and was at his

post; and in the famous ni^ht assault on Wagner he commanded his com-
pany and did well his part.

Cai)t. Maxwell's health A\as not very irood during: our stay on Morris
Island, thouirh he did more or less duty. When the regiment was in line,

7 Sept. isi',;!. lo make a final assault on Wagner (but did not), Capt. Max-
well was nn;ible to no with the men; On 2J Nov., he was relieved from
serving furliier on a lU)ard of Inspection ; by Capt. Clark). On 1.5 Dec we
find him temporarily in command of A and C (Clark resigned from A).

At Jacksonville, Fhnida, Capt. Maxwell was assigned to the com-
mand of the four companies (A, 1), II andK) which were sent to Talatka
(see main story). Capt. Maxwell saysof this, that he was piloted to Pa-
latka by a iruide furnished by Gen. Hatch. That at I'alatka he, w ith his

four companies, went on a reconnoissance next da\- after arrival, say li'

miles. When the place (Palatka) was evacuateil, his force covered the
retreat.

In Virginia, on 13 May 1804, Capt. Maxwell commanded the skirmish
line (Co. I")) and was considerably in advance of the regiment. Though
relying on a neicro guide furnished by Gen. R. S. Foster, Capt. ]SIaxwell

had many ditticulties to contend with. We were seeking the enemy's rear.

A substitute of his company persistently broke the line of skirmishers twice
;

but a stimring blow from Capt. Maxwell, who had become exasperated,
brought him to his senses. This was in the woods; antl none save those
who have hail the experience can appreciate the ditticulty of keeping entire

control of a >kirmish line, in the Avoods, if any one or more of the men
play false. Capt. Maxwell says he came to an open held: and as he
approached it. came upon a small creek running parallel with the open lield,

and over which he had to take his company, singly, on a loir. This they
did noiselessly, and filed to the left at the extreme edge of tliewood. The
open field was rising ground, and at the top of this rise was the enemy and
his works (facing the other way). The rebels were soon aware oi' the

presence of an enemy, and the two skirmish lines exchanged shots. Co. D
having the Sj)encer rifle ( seven-shooters) had the advantaire and used it,

from behind a fence which bordered on the open field. The regiment having
by this time come up. the skirmish line jumped the fence and, followed by
the regiment. Avent by the most direct route toward the rebel works. After
the fierce assault was over (and it did not last many minutes), Lieut.-Col.

Plimpton ordered the regiment to re-form in the wood, in a road leading
from the (_)pen lield. This they did, to be ready for an expected assault;

but it didn't come, the rebels having retreated. Co. D did not reassemble
with the reiriuient. but remained on the field and gave attention to its

wounded. Cai>t. .Maxwell says the rebel wounded and dead and ours were
"all mixed up.'' He further states that while he was takinir care of the
wounded (he not having heard Lieut -Col. Plimpton's order to re-forni) the
Fourth New Hampshire api>eared in siirht. oil' to his right. Fearing they
might tire, under a misapinehension of the facts, he waved what was once
a white handkerchief, .-ind successfully. Capt. Maxwell continued throuirh

tliose terriltle days (1:5 to M May ISG4) in command of Co. I), and it and
he did gootl service.

He commanded the force (uncertain how nniny and of what companies')
of the Third .Vew Ihimpsliirc which retook the rifle-pits ( picket line) that

had been lost at early morninii: of 2 .June by the Seventh Connecticut. The
accounts ilitler a^ to the comi)anies : but presumably there were four. Capt.
Maxwell was .\ctiuir Major at the time: and Lieut. -Col. Plimpton went with
tlie force as far as the point where the men were divided info two parts
(not equally) : one for the assault, the other for a reserve. Capt. Maxwell
went forward with the advame, counnandt'd thronirh the successful a^^sault,

and did not have tlie line till lie had seen it made a continuous one. At
first there was a uap of sever.d hundied yards, ('apt. Maxwell went otf

to the riirhr and found the left of llie Thirfy-ninth Illinois. After comparing
dates of commission with the Captain in command, and finding his own
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Avas of an earlier date, he ordered tlic regiment to deploy to the left till it

connected Avith the Third New Hampshire. Capt. .Maxwell is deserving of
much credit for this miniature battle. It was a brilliant dash, and in its

results far e.xceeded in value and casualties many a more pretentious arthir.

On Ifi .lune, when the rebels had evacuated their works in our immediate
front, our regiment was advanced to the front. folloAving up the retiring
rebels as we supposed, but really meeting anotlier force advancing to re-

occupy. Capt. Maxwell was on this occasion out with his skirmishers (Cos.
D and E). and saw nine reirimental flairs, implying a larixe force, -which
came onw.-ird with an impetus his little force could not withstand. All fell

l)ack, fiichting (see main story). The Captain was wounded that day, while
we were contesting the ground in the woods, and was taken to Chesapeake
Hospital, at Hampton, Vn. From there he obtained leave of absence when
able to travel and went home. He rejoined the regiment from this leave at

Bermuda Hundred, at a time when the regiment was starting on a new
campaign (i:; Aug. 1804). He was unable to accompany, being obliged to
use a cane, and went back to the Chesapeake Hosjjital, m here he .'itayed about
a month, thence being ordered to Camp Parole, Annapolis, .Md.. for lisht
<luty. He remained but a short time, when he was ordered to the U. S.

Draft Rendezvous. Hart's Island, New York IIarl)or, and went on duty. This
consisted chietly in taking charge of and conducting detachments of recruits
(mostly substitutes) to their regiments in the field, and continued till his

discharge, by .S. O. 24. \V. D., iV, Jan. 180.5, datiuir back to 14 Dec. Is04,

for expiration of term of service. His whole service was about eight years
and four months.

Capt. Maxwell has resided in ^Manchester, N. H., ever since the w\ar.

He attended the reunion of 181»0 at the Weirs. Has for many years (1890)
been one of the <.>verseers of the Poor, and dispenses the bounty of the city

of Manchester with a wise discretion and rare judgment.
He was born at Pictou, N. S., ;'.0 March 1830. The records show him

discharged at Concord, N. H. ; but that is erroneous.
After the war Maxwell was made Captain of the War Veterans, State

Militia; a Lieutenant-Colonel of the State Militia; also Colonel of the First
Regiment National Guard, holding the latter position for live years.

DUSTIN MARSHALL.
Marshall was one of the 18i'>2 squad of volunteer recruits, and was

assigned to Co. C. We find him promoted to Corporal 2.j July isi;;3; re-
turned to the ranks in May. Is04 ; to Sergeant (from private) 2(1 Aug. ; to 1st

Seriieant 28 Oct. On the very next day he had ample opportunity to show
what he was made of. He was one of about a dozen selected (under Lieut.
Donley) to go to a house Ix'tween the lines.'and from that point wjitch the
enemy and m:ike frequent rei^orts. This was at the Charles City Cross
Roads, where the Teiitii Corps was engaged. Seven rebels were found occu-
pying the buildiuLT. i>ersumal>ly for the same purposes ; but they decided
(wisely) that a dozen was better than seven and vacated. Instead of goimr
to their lines, however, they made a stand all by themselves, in a small
ritle-pit midw;iy between the house and the rebel lines. A First Massachu-
setts Cavalry man joined the squad of a dozen, his detaclimcnt being located
in a patch of woods near our riirht front. He also had a " seven-day clock"
(Spencer ritle;. He and Marshall went out alone and did battle with 'he
seven enemies, drivini: them from thi ir pils and ti> tlieir lines, some wounded
in their flight. No sooner had Marshall :ind his d.iring comradt^ returned to
the house, than the rebel lire was concentrated thereon ami our boys had to
vacate. Tlie bravery of Marshall was noted at the time and he was marked
for a commissimi.

.Vt Fort Fi'^her, l."> Jan. 180.5, Marshall was wounded in the arm. near
the shoulder: but anqjutation was not then resorted to. He went North,
pre-ium,ihly to lio<pii;il. ami pcrliap.-. Iionie. relurniui,'' to r.-^iment at Colds-
I'oroii-h .\ (•ouiini>>ion w;i> tliere for him ;is l>l l.icuitMianr .he never was
2(1 Lieutenant) ; and on this he \\as nui-iered at WiUuiugton 2n June Im);), as
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of 22 M;iy 18(j.'>. rir, Parker, discharuod. On the tri|) to Wilmington (for

muster) lie cauiiht a severe cold in his arm, and it hciran to look dark f(tr

Marshall. Ganirrene irot into the wonnd, and Ids arm swelled to an alarndni;

size. The surircou linally yielded to his solicitations and amputated the
arm at tl\e shoulder, 1 .fuly l^iio. It ^^as a (luestion Avliether he would live,

amputation or no ami»utation and it was considered that he hazarded
nothinti; by amputation. Cldoroforu! he would not have; and "vvith tcetli

clenched and eyes open, he passed throu,i,^h the terrible ordeal.

Poor Marshall uot alonir nicely at first; and he and his comrades felt

encouraged to believe that he would really go home with the regiment.
This he did, being mustered out 20 July bSCj, with the rest of the boys. In

the meantime "proud tlesh" got into the unhealed stump, and Marshall
withstood the burnin2: of it out, saying to tlie Doctor, " Do not be afraid of
hurting nie ; I want to go home.'"

He was born at Manchester, N. H Died at Worcester, Mass., 11 ]\fay

lS7t', leaving a widow— Elizabeth.

GEORGE H. MINER.

Miner was the original Commissary Sergeant, and served as such for
three years, being the only non-comndssioned staff service uninterrupted by
change of some kind. .Miner Avas well (lualifled for the [losition. He was
the man to be met at drawing of rations, and almost uniformly gave satis-

faction.

When the original men of the regiment.'whose terms had expired, Avere

mustered out at Bermuda Hundred, Va., 2o August, Miner shovdd have been
mustered out with them, being present; but for scmie very obscure reason
he was not so mustered out. He was sick— very sick— in the regimental
hospital, then near Gen. Terry's Headquartei-s. V/hether his inability to
travel was the actual reason is not apparent. He did not get mustered out
till 6 Oct. 18tU.

Since the war he at one time Avas at Chicago, of the firm of Miner
Smith ^<; Moriarty, comnussion merchants (produce), and was an officer of
the Chicago Board of Trade. Later he came East, and was in Boston and
New York.

^Hner was born in Littleton, N. IL, in 1808, and was enlisted at Concord
N. H., 10 Aug. I8C1, by Jas. F. Raudlett, afterward Captain Co. F. He died
21 Oct. 18.s9,"at Oconto, Wis.

ARTHUR S. NESMITH.

He was our oriirinal (Quartermaster, and an efiicient one. He had
a leave of absence in February, 18(;2, returning therefrom 4 March (Emmons,
too). He was favored airain witii a leave (20 days), and started North
about G Sept. His health was imp.aired; and being unable to return
at end of the 20 days, he obtained the usual physician's certilicate to prolong
his stay, finally reaching the regiment airnin 24 Nov.

He remained willi the regiment till latter part of Decendrer, when an
order was received from the War Department discharging him. This orikr
was S. O. ;'.(;9. 29 Nov. ls(;2, to date 1.". Nov. He left us 27 Dec. goiuL'
North on the Steamer N/'/;- --r" ?//( ,Vm/^//(.

He was appointed ('.iptain and .V. (>. M. of Volunteers, 22 Jidy isr,."!.

and was assiirned to duty on the St'itl" of Mai. -Gen. Heintzelmau, Washinic-
ton, D. C, as Inspector of all ( >uarternKistor matters in all the forts (:\\)}

end)raeed in llie defenses of Washiiiirton. IIi- was mustered out f. .Julv 18r.r>,

as Caiitaiu and A. Q. M. Volunieers. by S. (). :'..-.:;, W. D.
lie was in the (Quartermaster's Department of the First New Himp-

shirf, which three montiis" e\|)erii'nce i|ualilied him for liie advaucfd
position in the Ttnrd New Hampshire \t>lunteers.

He died in Franklin. N. H., 1^ Aug. Is77. His widow resides at

Georgetown, DC.
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JAMES W. PLAISTED.

Plaisted was an original private of Co. D. He was made Corporal
1 Oct. 1802. and re-enlisted a.s such in January, iSiU, with the usual furlou^^h.

Dnrinu the latter month, he was made Serijeaut. A few days after the

Drewry's Blulf tiirhts he was a.a;ain advanced, to 1st Sergeant.
Appearances indicate that he acted as 2d Lieutenant during the North

Carolina cauipaiiiii, January and February, 18(15. He was mustered as 1st

Lieutenant (and to I)) 21 April, as of 2 March, vice McCoy, promoted, for the
unexpired term of the regiment. The commission (he never was 2d Lieu-
tenant) was date<l 4 Jan. ISiJj.

On 2 May he was in command of Co. A, and so continued for some
time.

He was on Co. D's rolls at the ends of May and June, 1S65, and his

final muster-out (20 July) was as 1st Lieutenant of Co. I), receiving a Cap-
tain's commission too late for muster.

While the re-enlisted men were temporarily near Washington, on their

return trip, Plaisted was derailed for clerical duty in the oltice of Gen.
Casey, for say ten days. He had a furlough (May, 1SG3) while the eight
companies were on P>otany Bay Island, S. C.

Since the war he has resided the greater part of the time at Epping,
N. H., where he was in 1800.

THOMAS PRICE.

He was one of our first squad of substitute recruits, arriving at the
regiment, on Morris Island, about the middle of November, 1803.

It does not appear that he ever held the position of Corporal. The
records of Co. F show him to have participated in the Drewry's Bluft"

battles, also that of li),Jnne 18G4. In the absence of records to the contrary,
it must be assumed that he participated in all the actions of the regiment
from the time he joined to muster-out, 20 July 180.>.

That he was a i:;ood soldier is proven by the fact that he was promoted
to Sergeant 1 Jan. 1S(',5, to 1st Sergeant 1 May 1803, and was further pro-
moted to 1st Lieutenant at the very end of the war, too late for muster.

His whereabouts since the war is unknown.

JOHN M. PARKER.

Parker was the original ath Sergeant of Co. I (Capt. Carlton). We
find him advanced to 1st Sergeant, 15 Oct. 1802, when IlaAvkins was com-
missioned. When the rciriment was divided (April, May and June, 1803,
Cos. E and I tomi)orarily at Hilton Head, and the other eight companies on
Botany Bay Islandj, Parker was acting as.,2d Lieutenant in Co. I.

' Very
soon tliereafter, tlie two companies went to Bay Point. He served credita-
bly in the Morris Island sietre ; for we find that he had a furlomrh in October,
18G3, for good conduct during the siege. From this furlough he returned
ou the Araijn, 24 Oct., and with straps on, showing a promotion during his
absence. On this i 2d Lieutenant) lie was mustered 24 Nov., as of 18 Nov.,
vice Wadlia, promoteil. the commission beinir dated 7 Oct. He Avas assiirned
to Co. C, remaining therewith till 23 Jan. 1804 [i.e., on the rolls;. Appar-
ently, however, he was with Co. I, as he inspected the company 20 Nov.,
was with it Dec, and was in command of it 1 Jan. 1804.

When Col. Jackson rejoined, in January, he brought several com-
missions, among them one for Parker as 1st Lieutenant: and he was
mnstercil on it 20 .Ian., as of the same date, rice Houghton, promoted, the
commission being dated Jan. During a part of January iwnl February,
ISO,!, lie acted as Adjutant. When the re-enlistetl men went on furlougli
(Adjt. Copi) accompanying), Parker was appointed .Vcting .Vdjutant, and so
remained dtirini the Florida campaiizn, and until reiriineiit was reunited at
(Jloucester Point. Va.. hUter part of .\pril. At Drewry's lUutf he com-
nuinded Co. i\; but Adjt. Copp being wounded, Parker was again nuide
•Vcting Adjutant.
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'^The returns show him sick in regimcnttil hospital at end of Jul)'; and
13 Aug. lie went to Fort Monroe, to General Hospital, sick with remittent
fever, retiirniui,' 20 Sept. We lind that during parts of September and
October he was Acting Quartermaster. Un i?(j Sept., he served on a Board
of Survey on Co. E's proi>erty (with Capt. Stearns and Lieut. Ackerman).
He was discharged 31 Oct. isci, fur expiration of original term.

Since the war, I'arkcr has resided in FitZAvilliam, N. H., and for a con-
siderable part of the time has been in l)nsiness, keeping a general store.

He Avas born at Kingston, X. H., 17 Sept. If^'M',.

He participated in tlie following actions : Blutl'ton, Pocotaligo, .Tames
Island (10 and 18 July l^iVo), INloiris Island siege, the Drewry's Blulf fights

(13 to 10 May ISOl), IG June LsG-1 (which was apparently his last engage-
ment).

LEONARD F. RLACE.

He was the original 2d Sergeant of Co. I (Capt. Carlton). The first

data at hand is of 15 Sept. 1SG2, when he was ordered North on recruiting
service with IJeut. Handerson and others (a relief party). The order de-
tailing him calls him Sergeant; but there is a confusion of dates in his case,
as the date of his commission is civen as 4 July, and the return says. "23
Aug. 1SG2, to 2d Lieutenant Co. I." Yet we tind him in New Hampshire in

September, October, November and Deceml)er as Sergeant. On 21 Dec, he
(with Lieut. Cornelius, relieved) started for the regiment, having been
commissioned, and actually arrived Jan. 1803, on the Star of the Smith.
In May, at Botany Bay Island, we find him serving Avith Co". B. On 13
June, he was mustered as 1st Lieutenant (no muster rei|nired when he re-
ceived 2d Lieutenant's commission), i:tr.e Fogg, resigned, the commission
being dated l;j April, and his muster as of 2G IMay l8G;i.

His health was not of the best; and we tind him reported sick on 8
July ISOo, but wetit with the regiment, in boats, on that night. Was with
the regiment at the taking of Morris Island, 10 July, and next morning,
when the regiment was supporting a charge on Wagner. This was his last
military duty.

He resigned his commission, and was discharged for disabilitv by
S. O. 415, 1). S., 22 July isG;;.

Lieut. Place (at (iakland, Cal., in 1892) says his 2d Lieutenant's com-
mission is dated -t July Is(12.

Apjiareutly. Lieut, (then Sergeant") Place Avas acting as 2d Lieutenant
when he ^^\'Ut North, in September, L8G2. In fact, tlie New York papers
announced the arrival of Lieut. Handerson and Lieut. Place, Third Ncav
Hampshire.

He was l)orn at Rochester, N. IL, in 1810.

JESSE C. PUSHEE.
He was one of our September, l8G2, group of volunteer recruits, and

was assigned to Co. F. He was made Corporal in June. 1803. When the
regiment arrived at Bermuda Hundred, Va., he Avas taken sick and was
sent back to Fort Monroe. (Mi 2r, Aug. Lstlt (ohl 'Gl men just irone home)
he was made Sergeant; 1 Oct.. 1st Sergeant. Soon after the taking of
Fort Fisher, he Avas commissioned as 1st Lieutenant (he never Avas 2d
Lienteiiant ), and Avas mustered into the new grade 21) April 1SG5, as of 3
March 18G5, vicf Hitchcock, dismissed. The cominission av;is dated i Jan.
1805. and the muster Avas for the unexpired term of the regiment. Tlie
writer is of the opinion th.at Pushee acted as 2d Lieutenant at Fort Fisher
and througli Wilmington, up to muster as 1st Lieutenant, ;is he llmls data in
support of tlie theory, .\fter he Avas mustered, lie went to Co. I (30 April
1805). and continued in that comiiaiiy lo tin- muster-out of the regiment.
At Golilsiiorough, X. C., in June, 1m;5. he had eh;ui:eof the Provost (^uard.

Pushee ilied at his home in Nashua, N. U., 24 Oct. 1874.
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JOSIAH I. PLIMPTON.

He was born in West Cambridiie, Mass., 27 Dec. 1820, and was there-

fore ;>') 3-ears of ace at entry into service— far above the averaije aire of
regiment. He vvns lariroly instruniental in tlie enlistment and forniati<:)n of
his company (E), tlie laryrt'st u:ronp coininir from Milford, liis residence.

At the onranization of the reiriment, he was made Captain. Thou^^li Capt.
Clarlv of A was actnally the senior Captain, lie gracefully snrrendcred the
position to Cai)t. Plimpton, by request of the Governor, chierly on the basis

that Capt. Plimpton was his elder, ami because the Governor requested it.

A surrender of tliis kind is almost always regretted, and this case was not
an exception, thouirh tliis is no reflection upon either party.

In February, l.Si'>2, Capt. Plimpton was iletailed at Hilton Head to

bnild a saw-null, and h;ul several men assigned to him as carpenters for
that purpose. The spot chosen Avas near Drayton's Plantation, not far

from camp and close to the river T Broad). This service continued several
we;eks. There were several men from the Third New Hampshire detailed
to work at this saw-mill.

> At the battle of James Island (10 June 1S02), he acted as Major, and
was favorably mentioned in Col. Jackson's report of the battle. His cora-
niissiou as Slajor, dated 27 June 1802. was received 30 Aug. 1802. He
turned over the company (E) to 2d Lieut. Flanders. This company, iu

October. Is02. presented him with a beautiful and costly sword, sash and
belt. He served with distinction at Pocotaligo in October, 1802. (J)f this

event, and of him, a letter of 1-! Nov. 1802 says: "He is especially' de-
serving of great merit. He Avas behind me [a Co. H man] in the late battle,

in a position of great danirer. but Avas as cool and firm as a man could be.

He is an excellent ollicer ami a popular man."— J'o.c Piypnli, LoAvell, Mass.,
12 Dec. 1802.

In February, l.s(;;5, we Hnd him detailed on a Board to examine officers

as to litness, etc. (see G. O. 12. D. S.) In the latter part of February, 1.>G3,

he being ill, a leave of absence Avas granted him, and he Avent North on the
Armjo, the 23th, accompanied by his Avife. who had been at Hilton Head
since about 15 Feb. On his return, l-t May 1803, he assumed command
of Cos. E and I, at Bay Point.

On the reuniting of the whole regiment on St. Helena (E and I the
last to arrive), he was appointed Acting Assistant Inspector-General of the
forces there, to assist in iietting the troops into shape for the new move.
This severed his immediate connection Avith the regiment, to Avhich he did
not returti till February. 18iU.

On Morris Island, he was made Assistant Inspector-General on Gen.
Seymour's Staff, and Avas in that position at the assault on \Va<i:ner, 18 July
180)3. An incident of the .nssault is thus related: Capt. J. J. Comstock. Co.
M, Third Rhode Island .Vrtillery, commanded P.attery Weed (armament,
mortars) that day and night. lie is responsil)le for the story. He says:
After the assault was over, Maj. Plimpton came riding from the front at a
terrilic pace, ami informed him that the troops liad l>een driven from the
fort (Wagner) ami to open tire at once. Maj. I'limi'ton, being a statf olUcer,
must be obeyed. Capt. Comstock says he himself stood at the moment
Avith lanyard in hand. ;ind ' at once" meant ii)s/,nilh/. There Avas a report,
a liorse leaped into the air, Maj. Plim[>ton on his back. The revolutions in
mid-air ('apt. Comstock wiis unaiile to count; but he says, tinally, that Maj.
Plimpton came down '-on top,"' as Avas his custom.

On Gen. Terry's assuming command of the Northern District, M;ij.

Plimpton Avas announceil on liis (Terry's) Statl'as .Vctiug .-Vssistaut Inspector-
General iy'23 Jan. 1801). It sliould he understood tli:it the Colonel w;is on
detached service at Concord, N. H., the Lieuten:int-Colonel a prisoner of
Avar, and the reiriment in command of a captain. On the resignation of the
Colonel, say 17 Feb. l8t;K M;ij. Plimpton amis relieved and took command
of the reiriment, ;uid therefore went Avith it ^vhen it left .Morris and other
islands to concentrate :it Hilton Head and be mounted ; sav 2'.i Feb. 1S04K
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The reirimeiit was now at Hilton Huad. The re-enlisted men had i^one

home, and Maj.I'limpton had on his hands the moiintini; of tiie men and the
thousand and one. new <|uestions to meet in the new condition of thinirs. He
was api'ointed Ordnance Ollicer ; for t)e it knoAvn that f:ad(Uf:i are orduancf,
thoupli the horse is 'iuart''nnastcr .stores; and notwithstanding we had a

Quartermaster, he conld n't draw a saddle or bridle, revolver, nose-baa: or
sponf;e. The ajroupinii t(\;j:ether of srnns, saddles and spouses as <jrd)in„r(>

may strike the reader as ludicrous; but facts are facts, funny though they
be or inconsistent.

Maj. Plimpton took the regiment to Florida ; and it was he who ordered
the drum-head court-martial which sentenced Miller of F to be shot, at
Jacksonville, for desertion. He also took the regiment to Virginia, where,
upon arrival (and rejoining of the re-enlisted men), he received a Lieutenant-
Colonel's commission, being mustered into the new grade '2d April istj-i, the
valuable document bearing date G April. By this it will be seen he entered
the Virginia campaign as Lieutenant-Colonel and was in command of the
regiment. He so remained till his untimely taking ort", H', Aug. 1804.

His death (which was instantaneous) occurred during a heated action,
about the middle of the day, and within a minute after he had tied a hand-
kercliief around the wounded arm of the writer. As to his body, the
Adjutant-General's Report (X. IL), Vol. II., of 18ti5, page 703, says: "The
body fell into the hands of the enemy, but was returned next day, under tlag

of truce. It was subsequently taken to Jones' Landing, and there buried
on the northern b:'.nk of the James River. In the following December the
regiment had the remains disinterred [by Lieut. -Col. Randlett.— D.E.] and
sent home to a bereaved wife and children."

Other data in the writer's hands says Plimpton's body was brouirht
in under a flag of truce the next day, after the battle (nearly dark). The
rebel party was one otticer and four men. Our party consisted of the
Chaplain and others (not recorded). The body was nearly naked. One of
our men (a bearer) Avas J. W. Burley of Co. D. The body was taken by our
party about a mile, where a halt was made, and a rude cotrm was hastily
constructed of boards taken from a netrro shanty; and he Avas buried
without special ceremony. The Chaplain's diary says: "I went with
Plimpton's body to Bermuda Hundred,— started 10 p.m..— and buried the
same." Later, the body was taken up by Lieut. -Col. Randlett.

The Hon. Leonard Chase, of the Governor's Council, went to Virginia
(with others: see main story, '2r, Dec. l.s(U),aud accompanied Lieut. -Col.
Randlett antl the body to iNlilford, N. II., where a Masonic funeral was held
by Benevolent Lodije. No. 7. to which he belonged. Services were held
in the Congregational Church, and the burial was at the town cemetery.

His widow remarried (^E. W. P. Guye), and is now (IS'Jl) a resident
of Seattle, Wash.

'

•

JAMES QUIXLAX.

He was an original private in Co. C and re-enlisted in that grade, going
home on furlough. From some cause not apparent, he did not return when
he ouirht, and cruel .\rmy Regulations decreed that he be reported as a
deserter, and dropjied from the rolls, (^uinlan sulfered all this without
pain, liowever ; for he knew nothiiiir of it. He returned after awhile; and
there is no doubt he explained thinirs, as he was restored to duty without
trial, and no fuss was made about it.

Not long thereafter he Avas advanced to the diirnified position of
Serireant. :> Dec. ]S(;4. On ;$ May Isc,",, l)y K. o. 2.S, he was ordered to act as
2d Lieutenant in his own conii>aiiy. pendin<r arrival of commission. This
came to hand in due time, and he was mustered 20 May 1S(;,"'(. as of 2(1 .Vpril,

the commission boliig dated •'. .Vpril. rirr MuUlsh. promoted. His muster was
for the unexpired term of the reiriment. He Avas assigned to Co. F. but at
end of June, IsiiO, he Avas commanding Co. C.
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JAMES F. RANDLETT.
Randlett was horn in New Market, N. II., .*^ Dec. 1832. He Avas inter-

ested in Hie Third New Hampshire to tlie extent of ninety recruits, which,
with a few others, formed Co. F. l?andlett was made Captain ; Clias. S.

Burnham, 1st Lieutenant; Henry A. Marsli, 2d Lieutenant. He drilled tliese

ninety men prior to takinjr them to Concord, and they were among the early
arrivals.

Capt. Randlett was of a reli<rious turn of mind, readily fraternized
with the Chaplain and other officers of like tendencies, and allied himself
with any movement looking to the moral and spiritual elevation of the
regiment.

The first special service Ave find credited to him Avas that of taking his
company to Pinckney Island, 4 Dec. ISHI, for forage— really a little outing.
This might have been made permanent, or at least of longer duration,
had our erring brothers over " on de main " been aAvare of the little picnic.
Pinckney Island Avas generally considered neutral ground, though it had
numerous advantages, such as melons and tigs, pigs and yearlings, etc.,

lying around loose.

In January, isr.2, our little church Avas completed; and Avhen the Sab-
bath School Avas organized. Capt. Randlett took one of the four classes, be-
coming its leader. At Edisto. in May, lie Avas sick for several days, but did
not leave the company. He so far recovered as to be able to go Avith the
regiment to James Island 2 June, and participate in the battle of 10 June.
After this he again siiccnmbedj and Avas reported sick, though present.
Again, in September, 1802, Ave tind him sick during the latter part of the
month (oO Sept. Sergt. Button commanded the company at inspection).
He Avas at Pocotaligo 22 <^ct. Avith his company and regiment. He Avas
detailed on general court-martial 10 Dec, at Hilton Head. He did not serve
long, hoAvever, beinir relieved by Capt. Clark, to enable him to go North on
sick leave. He departed 27 Dec, on the iStiir i>f the South. His return from
sick leave Avas .5 Feb. 1S(;;3. on the Arajjo four ncAv Assistant Surgeon, Burn-
ham, and the exchanu:ed men of Co. H, on same steamer). Capt. Randlett
Avent Avith his oavu company and Co. A up ]May River. 1.5 March, on recon-
noissance. His Avife arrived at Hilton Head about 15 Fel)., Avith the Avives
of several other otticers: but in spite of the most careful nursin";, Capt.
Randlett did not improve; and Avhen the rei^imeut Avas ordered to embark
(about 3 April), Capt. Handlett had to be left behind, sick. He rejoined his
company at Botany Bay Island. 30 April, coming up on the Di'Iairare from
Hilton Head.

About 1 July, at St. Helena Island, he Avas detailed on a general court-
martial i;tomeet3d); but as the regiment and all the troops left the kh,
it is hardly supposable that the general court-martial ever did more than
organize and prepare for cases.

He participated in the capture of Morris Island and in the charge on
Wagni-r. Col. Jackson having been Avounded, Lieut. -Col. Bedel taken pris-
oner, and Maj. I'limpton on detached service (Seymour's Stalf), matters
Avere a little mixed as to command. Capt. (,'lark was next in rank, then
Randlett. Col. Jackson, though severely bruised, Avas al)le to be about.
The movement at once began to send details home for conscripts, those
slightly Avounded or sick to be given the preference. Under this Col. Jack-
son. Capt. Clark and others (see main story) Avere detailed, and left on the
22d for New Hampshire.

This left the regiment in command of Capt. Randlett. from that day
onAvard during the entire siege. He served Avith great credit, the regiment
meanwhile gainintr an envialile reputation for its services. On the morn-
ing of 7 Sept., he stood at the head of the forlorn hope, ready to do or die;
for the Third New Hampshire Avas given the post of honor {i.e., ou the
right), Avith the riirht to die first in the expected strugirle.

The siege lii'iiig over, so far as Morris Island Avas concerned, Capt.
Randlett was made l'ro\o>-t .Marshal of tlie island, and took with him the
entire reirinient for that si>ecial duty. The reiriiaent. hoAvever, diil not so
remain all of the time that Randlett Avas Provost Marshal, varying in num-
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ber of companies juul in the letters as well. Prestiiiiably, liis Provost Mar-
shalship ended with the calendar year ; for on oO and ol Dec. I.s03, Capt.

Ela -was Actinu^ Provost Marshal.
The return of Col. Jackson in January, 1S(U, relieved Capt. Randlett

of the coniniand. He -svent home with the re-enlisted men in March, on
leave, thouirh on an order. He had charf,'e of the detachment, -which he
re-assembled at Nashua at the jiroper time, and with commendable promp-
titude started with, them to return, rejoinini? the regiment at Gloucester
Point, Va., whither it had come from South Carolina, 28 April l^i'A. He
got mustered as Major the next day, rice Plimpton, promoted to Lieuten-

ant-Colonel, cice Bedel to Colonel, riri' Jackson, resiuned.

On the tirst day's real fightin;: (13 May 1S(U) at Drewry's Blutf, he
was wounded and was taken (with Adjt. Copp, also wounded) in an ambu-
lance by a colored driver, and — whether by mistake or otherwise will

never be known — was driven directly toward the source from which the

missile came. A squad of cavalry, happily met, induced the driver to re-

trace his steps ; and the two ofticers breathed more freely, though the driver

was apparently unconcerned as to which direction he steered his bark.

Maj' Randlett was sent to Chesapeake Flospital, near Fort Monroe. Later,

he received a llO days' leave and returned to the regiment 23 June 1SG4, at

Bermuda Hundred (Copp with him from 13 May),
He Avas within a few days thereafter, and before the end of June,

appointed Provost Marshal of the Tenth Army Corps, by S. O, OO. He con-

tinued on this special duty till after the terrible tight of 16 Aug. 18(54.

He was relieved by G. 0. 27(24 Aug.), Tenth xVrmy Corps. The order itself

shows that he requested to be sent to the regiment when he found it had
lost so heavily in officers, and that Lieut. -Col. Plimpton had been killed. In

the future operations of the regiment, in Virginia, the ^lajor commanded,
the Laurel Hill attair being the last, except Wilniington„22 Feb. 18r,,3. He
was mustered as Lieutenant-Colonel 30 Oct, 18(U. rin- Plimpton, killed. On
22 Dec. 1S(;4, he took up the body of Lieut, -Col. Plimpton, and had it

suital)ly prepared for removal North, by having it placed in a metallic casket,

which the writer understands was paid for by voluntary subscriptions among
the officers of the regiment. Having obtained a leave of absence, Lieut. -Col.

Randlett started North on Christmas niiilit, 25 Dec, IsCA, Avith the body,
turning over the command to Capt, Trickey.

He rejoined the detachment at Laurel Hill, 21 Jan. 1865, the regiment
having gone to Fort Fisher, and with them rejoined the regiment 17 Feb,,
near Fort Fisher, relieving Capt, Trickey (not yet mustered as :\Iajor).

On 2 March 18()5. he Avas appointed Provost Marshal of \\'ilmington,

N. C, by G. O. 1, District of Wilminirton, and took Avith him altout one-
half the regiment, as guards for the various posts to be established. The
duties here Avere arduous and trying. A volume could be Avritten about Avhat

a provost marshal had to do, how he did it, Avho helped him, Avhat hindrances
he met Avith, and so on.

He Avas ably assisted by Capt. Edgerly (see Edgerly's Personal^, The
oath of allegiance had to be administered. One may Avell inquire Avhcther
the people Avere coerced, or Avhether it Avas taken with one's own free-Avill and
accord. It is something like A-accination — " \Ve 'uns hafter takum, boss,"
The oath of allegiance meant food to the hungry, clotiiing to the naked,
quinine and Dover's poAvders to the sick, a shelter tent to the houseless one,
and so on. Did these refugees, these poor Avhites, tiiese stragglers, these
poor '-(MiUud pussons," these "out anil outers," Avho were certaiiUy out of
many things: did they hanker for an oath of allegiaucei' (.)li. yes I Avith all

that that implied. Certainly; and I'rovost Marshal Ivamilett and Asst.
Provost Marshal Edgerly, with their corps of assistants. Avere on hand with
copious doses of this same oatii of allegiance, and ink and pen, and all that,

and " hole up yer ri' tand I" etc.

This duty lasted Avith more or less severity, irradually growiitir lesser

and lesser in UKiLrnituile a> time rolled on and the r<'!'clli<>n licLcan to gasp
for breath, until the latter p.ur ol .iiine. IsC.".. a\ tun Lieut. -Col. liandlett

returned, by S. O. sO. D. Hdqrs., dated 2'.) .lune, the regiment being then at
Goldbborough, N. C.
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The tale is substantially ended, as he was with the regiment at its

final muster-out. 20 July 18(jr>, at (ioldsl)oron<rh, N. C. and accompanied it

to C'oncord ((."ol. Ridel in command), where the final partini; was had.
But we have not yet u:<>t throuijh with this case. The .Major had a

desire for the oUl camp-i^round ; and we find him in some tradini; enterprise,
at Charleston, S. ('.. in l><i)i'>, but are unable to connect him with the next
link of history. He was commissioned as Captain, Thirty-ninth U. S. Infantry
(one of the coloretl re^'inients. under the reor^iranization of the army), G

June 1SG7, and accepted 20 July isi;;. He was not ipiite ready to join, and
had o and 2.''> days ;:rantcd, and then to l."> Oct. He was unassiirned 20 April
ISG'J, and on 1.5 Dec. l.'^TO was transferred to the Eiirhth U. S. Cavalry.

In January, 1871, he stood 71 in list of captains and 120 in list. He was
Captain of Co. D. In 1872 he stood G8 on list; 18S2, 21; 1880, 17; 188-t, 11;
1885, 8 ; 188(3, 5.

In 188(; he was transferred (5 July) to Ninth Cavalry. Stranirely
enou?,^h (there are two majors) , he is the 2d Major and Guy V. Henry is the 1st

Major. •• The Avhirli^iii of time," etc. Probably these two otlicers had never
n)et since they met at Hilton Head, Henry beinir then a Keuular Array officer

with a volunteer appointment (Colonel Fortieth Massachusetts).
Kandlett. Cornelius, Cody and Hynes were the only otlicers of the

Third New Hampshire who went into the Ke^ular .A.rmy afterward. Cornelius
and Hynes are dead, Cody is out, and Randlett is the only one remaiuinir
in the Reijular Array; and the time is near at hand for his retirement.

In July. 18S0, Maj. Randlett attended the reunion at Weirs, being on
leave from Ninth U. S Cavalry, the battalion to which he belonged being
then stationed at Fort Duchesne, Utah.

SAMUEL ROBINSON.

Robinson was an original private in Co. I (Capt. Carlton). We find
him promoted to Corporal 15 March 18G2, and to Sergeant 15 Oct. : and in

this last grade he re-enlisted, receiving the usual furlough. Previous to
this, however ('March, 18(U), for good conduct during the siege of Wagner,
he Avas favored witii a furlough (October, 180:3).

He received Ins death Avountl on 13 :Nray 18G4, at Drewry's Blutf. Va.,
and died of his wounds at I'oint Lookout Hospital, 2 June. Previous to
this he Avas the recipient of a 2d Lieutenant's commission, but was unable
to be mustered. Whether, in the extreme liberality of the pension otlice,

coupled with the possible efforts of his heirs, the records will be amended
so as to make him a 2d lieutenant instead of a sergeant at death, is an un-
solved problem so far as the writer is concerned. It would be an act of
justice were it done; for Rol)inson was a good and faithful soldier, and
fought the battles of his country even unto death.

WALTER J. RICHARDS.

Richards was an original private of Co. II. He was promoted to
Corporal 2:'. July l.S(>3, and to Sergeant 1 Sept. ; and in this last grade he re-
enlisteil. Later, in March. istU. he Avas made 1st Sergeant, rirf Davis, com-
missioned; and when the tumult was all over, a commission was issued to
him as 1st Lieutenant, but too late for muster.

IHs whereaI)outs since the war is unknown.

SAMUEL M. SMITH.

Smith was born at Hinsdale. N. IL, 12 Nov. 18;U. He was made the
original 2d Lieutenant of Co. I. with Capt. Carlton and 1st Lieut. Thomp-
son. Smith was eccentric, lint not uf that older th.-it shirks from duty or
palt.-< if an enemy is near.

.\s l,i..Mit. l'lionip>ou -was alw;iys on s|)ecial duty, the company iluties
dcvolvfd entirely ui^on Capt. ( ailton and Lieut. Smith; and 2il lieutenants
were shifted about from one company to another with ease and rapiility.
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Smith -was uot exempt from this. We find liiui rcry available in this line.

In January, 1m;i>. he was Avith K ; durinii the latter part of the same month
with I; about the middle of February was ordered back to E; and durins;

May, at Edisto, he was ordered to A.

At the battle of James Island, 1(5 June, be did his duty. In Auirust, he

commanded Co. E; 1 Sept., was transferred to A; 12 Sept., to 1st Lieuten-

ant and to K, continuin-; there till s Oct.

Smith covered himself with irlory at Pocotali^o, 22 Oct. 18r.2. He was
detached for a special purpose, with a squad of men, to capture certain rebel

pickets, who mii:ht cause our forces trouble. How well he did it will be

seen in his otlicial report (pa.!j;e 225).

When he was receivin-j; vei bal instructions as to this little matter, he

said, in his jieculiarly quaint and slow way : " General, do you wish me to

go in and i^Iash and 'c»( and kill and ihustrot/ ^ Is that the idea?" Upon
being assured that he would best please the General by taking the game
alive'and without mutilation, he cheerfully acquiesced, merely touching his

cap, saying, ' All right. General, just as you say," and took his deiiarture.

A verj- successful trip he made, too.

in January, isCo, he went on the lumber expedition to Florida. On (>

March (at Finckney Island), he took K from Capt. P.uttertield, discharired

for disability. He was relieved of the command (only) of K 31 ^Slarch,

by Capt. Hauderson (mustered in as Captain on that day). On 12 May
(Edisto), he left K and went to B, relieving Lieut. Fogg (resigned). He
continued in command of B to about the middle of June (St. Helena
Island), when he was transferred to K (12th) and was discharged next day,

having resigned his commission. His discharge was 13 June ISGo, S. O.
337, D. S., and he left on the Aroj/o next day, for New York and home.

This abrupt resignation was on account of the promotion of a lieu-

tenant— his juidor— to captain. Smith's blood was u[), and he sent in two
resignations before he sncceetled in obtaining a discharge. Gen. Gillmore
had just taken command of the Department, and didn't like to grant dis-

charges on the eve of active operations; but he Avas finally persuaded to

issue the order of dischargeT at the solicitation of Col. Jackson, who was
only theoretically responsil)le for the cause of Smith's resignation. Col.

Jackson would not. of course, urge the acceptance of the resignation of so

brave an officer, save that he was satisfied the man's usefulness had de-

parted, having made up his mind to go home.
The records show that Smith re-entered the service the following

Spring, as Captain, Thirty-second U. S. Colored Troops, his commission
being dated is March 1SG4. The regiment was organized at Camp Wm.
Penn, Penn.. February and March, ISiU, for a term of three years. This
regiment was in action at Honey Hill (November, ISiU) and at Devaux
Nepk, S. C. (^December, 1SG4), antl was mustered out 22 Aug. 1805.

Previous to service in the Thirty-second U. S. Colored Troops, Smith
enlisted as a private (recruit) in the Fourth New Hampshire Volunteers.
Mustered in is Dec. 18(")3, assigned to Co. G, and was discharired therefrom
2'.t Feb. 1'>*G4, liy order, presumably to accept the appointment in the Thirty-
second U. S. Colored Troops.

Smith practiced law, very successfully, in St. Louis, Mo., for several
years. He dieil there, 5 Feb. 18S4, leaving a widow and two dautrhters
(at Keene, N. II., in is'JO).

WILLIAM A. SWALLOW.
Swallow was a volunteer recruit of September, 1S(J2, and was assigned

ou his arrival to F. While his company (and others) were on Provost duty,
on Morris Island, in February, ist;i, he held the responsible position of
" Assistant Jailer."

He wa-i mad(> Corporal 1" June 1SC4: in April. lAC,r>, Quarteruiaster-
Sergeaut, cl<:i: Geor^'e H. James, [u-omoted. His career in the new position
was short; for ho was among the nund)er ordered to be mustered out in

June, IHOj, because their terms would expire prior to I Sept. 18G5. He was
succeeded by John Clark, also of F.

At Nashua, N. H., since the war.
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THOMAS SMITH.
Smith Avtis a substitute recruit of ISC;?. He arrived at regiment in

November, isC;!. Avitli tlie lirst group of iiis class, and was assigned to Co. H.

He was made Corporal, Dl Dec. iscl-; Sergeant-Major, 1 .May IM'..'), rice

Holt, promoted to 1st Lieutenant. He was the last of seven sergeant-

majors, and was mustered out L>u .Tuly isiij. He apparently served as nurse
in Depot Hospital, Point of Rocks, in August and September, 1804.

His Avhereabouts since the war is unknown.

ALP.ERT D. SCOYELL.
Scovell was an original Co. I man. We find him mustered in the com-

pany as the 4th Corporal, frcjm which position lie resigned about 1 -Inly Ls<>2.

He was put into the rcirimental h<jspital, in June. ISGl', as a nurse, and
retained liis connection therewith till the end of the regiment's service. In

November, 18G3, however, he temporarily changed his position from nurse
to clerk. His services at the James Island light and upon Morris Island

were valuable, and many a poor fellow well remembers him. In Virginia,

too. he was on hand. When the original men were mustered out (23 Aug.
1864), Scovell was made Hospital Steward, i:irp Kittredge (term expired),

and he held this position to the end.

About 1 INIarch 186.5, at Wilmington, he Avas detached from the regi-

ment for special service, and assigned to the Marine Hospital (Dr. Kimball
there, too) as Chief Steward. This did not deprive the regiment of his

services, as it was near by. Here he did yeoman service, for Avhich no
recompense could be made.

About 10 June 186."> (regiment already gone to Goldsborough) he ob-

tained a furlough of 30 days, and went home, rejoinins the regiment at

Goldsborough, about 15 July 18(i.5. His place in the regiment while al)sent

was at least a part of the time filled by Private George Bueltner, of Co. F.
Scovell was born in Walpole, N. H., 23 March 1840. He was in the

New Ilampsliire Legislature of 1887, and was therefore in that memorable
action known as -'The B. & M. R.R. tight." He has resided since the war
at Manchester, N. H.

DARIUS K. SCRUTON.
Scruton started as origiiud 1st Sergeant of Co. K (Capt. Littletieki;)

;

and no mistake was made in llie selection. He was methodical, stern (but
not severe), meant -what he said; and the boys really got so they liked him,
though at first he appeared too exacting. He possessed a schoolmaster-like
air tliat made him noticeable; and it was said that he was a genuine Yankee
schoolmaster, and left tliat deliiihtful occupation to engage in Avar. His
promotion to 2d Lieutenant Avas early and deserved.

When Lieut. Miles, his immediate superior, resigned (in February,
1862), Scruton Avas almost at once ord(;red to act as 2d Lieutenant; and on
10 May, at Edisto Island, his commission arrived fno muster then re(|Mired).

Scruton's career as an ollicer Avas short. In the James Island tight (16 Jinie

1862) he Avas sevei'ely Avouuded in the arm, and Avas very soon thereafter
(21 June) granted a <iO days' leave of absence, from 23d (Hunter's S. O. 124).
The order directed him to report at its expiration to Department Head-
luarters.

The circumstances of his uoing into the action at James Island may be
seen by consulting the Personal Sketch of Cai)t. W. J. IJuttertield. Lieut.

Scruton failed rapiiUy, and the writer is credibly informed that at a point
Avhere am[>utation had been decided upon as a last resort. Scruton boldly
declared he'd rather die than lose his arm. He begited so hard for it to be
spared, that the physician yielded, ami Scruton, as a result, yielded up his
life. He passed aAvay at his home, in Rollinslord, N. H., 8 .Vug. 18t;2. He
died the ileatii of a s<ildier. having a widow, two sous and tliree daughters
to mourn his loss.

Lieut. Scruton Avas born in Barnstead, N.H., 30 July 1827. He enlisted,
prior to Third Ncav Hampshire, in tlie three months' troops, but Avas appar-
ently never mustered in ; ami Avas discharged therefrom by Gov. Berry, 30
Aug. 1861, as of 13 May. His funeral Avas in charge of the Masonic frater-
nity, from the church at RoHiusford.
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GEORGE STEARNS.

Stearns -svas the oriiiinal 1st Serireant of Co. T (Capt. Randlftt). He
was short and sli:_'htly built, but so active an Orderly Sergeant as to early

attract attention.

On 10 Fel). \s(V> his comrades presented him xvith a beautiful and costly

•lold Avatch, the presentation ))ein£^ made with suitable ceremony. oO Au<r ,

he was ordered to act as 2d Lieutenant (really as Orticer of the Guard),

havinc; been recommended for a commission. 20 Sept., we lind he \vont to the

hosi)ital, sick, returniuir the 27th to his conii)any, i)nt not yet tit for duty.

6 Oct., we find he went on duty. Ten days later f IGth) he received a com-
mission as 2d Lieutenant, dated Aug.

The changes occurring in January, lSC>o. gave him another promotion, to

1st Lieuten;int, though the commission itself did not arrive till April: and
he was nnistered 17 April as of same date, rice Marsh, resiirned, the com-
mission being dated 1 Jan.

Ou 28 June (St. Helena Island) he Avas sent to Co. C, from Co. F.

There is no data at hand showing Stearns to be otherwise than on duty

during the entire siege of Wagner. \t the end of September, however (the

siege ended 7 Sept. ), we tind him ' sick in ([uarters."' This, apparently, was
the cause of a short leave of absence to St. Augustine, Fla., which occurred

in November and December.
In January, l>t;4, he was promoted to Captain, the commission bearing'

date 3 Jan., (((•(' Handerson, resigned; and couseipieutly he found himself

Captain of Co. K, and went to Broad Island, where the company (and A and
C) was cutting wood, relieving Lieut. Wadlia, temporarily assigned, and
who at once left the comiuiny, returning to Morris Island and leavinir

Stearns the sole olticer with the company. His muster as Captain was
20 Jan., as of same date. Stearns remained alone with the company til! 2d
Lieut. Eldredge joined, early in February. When the regiment reunited at

Hilton Head, to be mounted, Capt. Stearns was one of the otlicers selected

to go home with the re-enlisted men. From this pleasant service ( ! ^—
equivalent to a leave— he rejoined with the others at Gloucester Point. Va.,

latter part of April, and at once relieved Lieut. Lamprey of the command of

Co. K (2d Lieut. Eldredge had the property). He particii)ated in the Vir-

ginia campaign, in all the actions in which the regiment was engaaed.
At the end of August, ISG-t, he is reported as " sick in quarters."

23 Sept. l.st]4, he served (with Lieuts. Dodue and McCoy) on a Board of Sur-

vey on Co. A's property; and three days later (2(;th), on same kind of duty
on" Co. E's property (\vith Lieuts. Parker and .Ackerman). At the end of

September he is ai^ain rejioited as • sick in quarters." In "November, he
was discharged, for expiration of original term, tiy S. 0. o22, I). Hchirs.,

31 Oct. 1864.

After the war he was iu Boston, Mass.. the greater part of the time

till his death, which occurred in that city. At one time, when Gen. J. G.

Foster, U. S. A. ;his uncle) was on duty in Boston, Stearns was a clerk

under him.
He was born in New York City, 1841; died in Boston, 11 Jan. 1^81.

He left a widow.

MOODY A. SAWYER.

Sawyer was our lirst Hospital Steward, was qualified for the position,

and did his duty. He was born in Concord, V't., :;o April !>;'.•;, his parents
removiuir very soon after that event to Bristol, N. H. It is said that he was
so skilled in his particular department of our reL'imental hospital, tiiat he

could distinguish the diiVerence between a Dover's pinvder and a (juinine

pill, by the mere sense of touch, in the darkest night, and had enough mili-

tary ol)etIien<-e !il)out him to administer to a complainimr soldier either of

those two pMpidar •• eoutVctions " for an abrasion or for malaria, if ordi-red

to do so by his superior oHi(;er. He had ;i kind word for all who respondfd
to " surgeon's call."' His kiml heart did not e.venipt him from the etlects

of the climate, and the early sprinu' of ls(;2 developed a greater quantity

of malari:i wilhiu him than was congenial or healthful.
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He was with the roiiimeiit on its ••excursion" to Rnll's Ishmd and
K'uf!ton. The battle of JauK's* Island (our first j found him at liis post;

and there Avas no lack of opportunity on that occasion to display his skill

or his fortitude. He ably assisted Dr. Eaton in his almost herculean work
on that fateful day and the days inunediately followinir.

The crossins; of John's Island, and the severe though brief canipaijra

at James Island, Avere the final blows for Sawyer's military service. He
was discharirt'd Sept. 1S(;2, at Hilton Head, for disability (malaria and
chronic diarrlnea), and left us for his Northern home, to recn[)erate, if

possible.

In 1S92, Sawyer was a resident of Boscobcl, Wis.

JOHN H. TREDICK.

Tredlck Avas the Cth Corporal of Co. D at muster-in. Was made Ser-
jreaut in AuLCust, 1SG2, and 1st Seri^eant in March. IS(>3. Did not re-enlist.

Was mustered ;) Feb. isd-t, as 2d Eieutenant. He took part in the sieae of
Morris Island, and participated in the little divcrsicm to Palatka (see ex-
tended description elscAvhere). At DrcAvry's Blurt", Va., May, ISG-t, he Avas
on hand.

Durin.ii tlie latter part of May, or the first part of June, l>!tU, for some
reason best known to himself, he tendered his resignation. This perforce
had to go to Gen. Butler ; and this latter oflicer was constitutionally opposed
to resiirnations. especially durina: a campaiirn. Before this resiicnation Avas
heard from, the regiment got into a tiLcht (10 June). Lieut. Tredick re-

ceived a mortal Avouud and Avas conveyed to Chesapeake Hospital, Hampton,
Va. (near P'ort Monroe), Avhere he died t! July. Meantime, the resignation
had been acted upon, and Gen. Butler's S. 0. ISO, dated o July, dishonorably
discharged the dead Tredick. This Avas so manifestly unjust (tliouuh not
so intended) to a man Avho had <lied of Avounds received in action, that u[>on
a proper representat*Mi of the facts. Gen. Butler very promptly and prop-
erly revoked the order ; IS July. S. (). 105). It is very probable that Lieut.
Tredick was buried near the hospital Avhere he died.

FRED H. TUTTLE.

He Avas a volunteer recruit of September, isr,2, and assigned to Co. K.
He early showed himself Avorthy of promotion and (G Sept. ISH:;) Avas made
Corporal. So (luickly did the vacancies occur, that he Avas made .Sergeant
the same month. On 2(5 Aug. isGl- he Avas made 1st Sergeant- {rn;- Watson,
term expired), and from that position he leaped up to 1st Lieutenant in IS0,5,

though Ave find him acting as 2d Lieutenant back as far as 17 Aug. 1804
(nest day after a tialit).

Tuttle Avas mustered as 1st Lieutenant 2!) April 180.5, as of 28 Ajiril,

his commission being dated 4 Jan. He Avas mustered for the unexpired
term of the regiment, ;;(''•(/ Hazen, discharged. At the end of May he Avas in
command of Co. B, but Avas actually 1st Lieutenant of F. Havins:' a talent
for statl' duty, he Avas detached 1:5 June (regiment at Goldsl)orouiih, N. C.)
as Assistant Commissary of Musters, Tenth .Vrmy Ci>rps. by S. O. 8;;, Dept.
N. C. There is no evidence at liaiul shoAvinir that he did not serve as such
to the muster-out of regiment.

While on Morris Island Tuttle Avas detached during September. lsG:3,

as clerk or orderly for the Medical Director, Surgeon S. W. Gross. Folly
Island (till March. Hi'4). His duty as Assistant Commissary of Musters
(June and July, 180.5) took him to \ew Berne, Raleigh and other points, to
muster out convalescents in hosiutals. He rtjoined anil came home Avitli

the reiriment. He Avas at I'nlatk.-i four C(.Mnnanies ), Fla., anil in nearly
every action of the regiment.

"Tuttle Avas born 14 Marcii 1>;4:',, at GeoriretoAvn. Mass. His address in
1800 Avas Rice Lake, Wis.
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WILLIAM H. TRICKEY.

William H. Trickey was born in the town of Exeter, Me., 22 Jan. 1841.
He was cue of those peciiliarly-inade-up characters in Avhich the powers
within were developed by circumstances. That is to say, he was not of the
dashing:, dare-devil sort, who shout themselves hoarse and walk rii^ht over
other people for tlie sake of havin<r it known that they are ahead or on
top. He was, rather, one to be depended njion in time of trial, and could
be counted as one upon every occasion of duty, or danger, or both. His
path was where duty led, whether danirerous or otherwise.

He started as a private in Co. G, but was made a Corporal early in our
first December at Hilton Head. In about three years from that time he
was in command of the regiment; but of that the reader will learn more in

its proper place. In April, 1802, on Edisto Island, he was promoted to
Sergeant, in which position he served only al^out six weeks ; for we find
him at the end of May, 18G2, again promoted, and this time to be 1st
Sergeant of his company — an important position. He was in all the actions
and reconnoissances of his comiiany and regiment, except as noted here-
after. In April, 18(33. he received a 2d Lieutenant's commission in Co. I.

He was in the action of 10 July 18(53 (lower end of Morris Island), and
in the night assault on Wagner, 18 July. At this charire he was the sole
officer with the company (G), Capt. Emmons being • sick in (|uarters." Co.
G was the "color company," which brought Lieut. Trickey near the colors.
At the extreme latter part of the engagement (/.'/., next prior to the actual
withdrawal of the resiraent"), a portion of the color company and the color
guard essayed to advance still further, and managed to get over the ('ap-

parently) last ridge and a little way down the incline, when the unmistake-
able order to retreat was heard. Lieut. Trickey was with the brave squad,
and he and they — foolhardy though they were admitted to have been —
stand credited with having got nearer the fort than the main line of regi-
ment, though the ' line" at that time was very, very crooked. During the
siege, Lieut. Trickey was practically in command of Co. G the greater part
of the time, owing to Capt. Emmons' sickness.

In January, 1S(U, he was promoted to 1st Lieutenant. He went to
Florida with tlie mounted men. and was one of the drum-head court which
tried and sentenced Miller of Co. F.

In Virginia, Lieut. Trickey was sick; and when the regiment started
on its march to the Drewry's Blutf battles, 13-16 May 18(U,"he essayed to
go with his company (E), but was reluctantly obli<red to remain incamp.
On 2 June he took a conspicuous part and did himself great credit. The same
on 16 June.

The next action of importance w;\s on IC> Aug. 18(i-t, Avith bloody
results ; but our hero was, prol)al)ly fortunately for him, absent on leave.
This was for 30 days, from about 18 July, by Gen. Butler, at Bermuda
Hundred. A tliary says that W. H. Trickey returned from leave on the
same day that the ls(;i men were mustered out (23 Aug.) The Avriter and
other olficers were in Chesapeake Hospital at Hampton, Va. (each having
been wounded 1(; Aug.) ; and the writer distinctly recalls the fact that W. H.
Trickey called there, being on his way to tlie regiment; and we jocularly
told him it was of no use for him to return to the regiment, as he wonlil
come right back, wounded. Tiie prediction proved true; fov on 3 Sept. he
was wounded in the shoulder by a minie ball while being relieved and
passing lietween our batteries, lie was sent to the Hospital before named;
and his fellow othcers comrratulated ( ! ) him on his i^piick return. Here he
remained for about rive weeks, when he Mas permitted to rejoin the reiri-

nient, at his own request, arriving Friday, 7 Oct.. at Laurel Hill.

He commanded Co. E, from 20 Feb. to 18 March, and from 17 May to
2 June— the retaking of our rifie-pits (see main story). He was again
wounded, very sliirlitly, on 27 Oct. Trickey participated in all the engage-
ments thercat'ter. iueluclinir the • euirairment "(^ ! ) at New York Harbor in
Novemi)er, the takiut; of Fort Fislier and advance on Wilmington, and thus
on to the end of the war.
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Ou 25 Dec. 18G4 -vve find Cupt. Trickey in command of the regiment
(Col. licdel. a prisoner; Lieut. -Col. Randlctt, on leave; no Major J, and con-
tinued so until Lieut. -Col. liandlett returned from leave. 17 Feb. ISii.l.

The regiment was ordered, in January, IS(\'>, to take all its fighting men
to Fort Fisher. Capt. Trickey was in command. Owing to the fact that a
large number of recruits had been recently received, it was thought best to
leave them in camp at Laurel Hill, with an ofllcer (Lieut. John S. James),
together with the sick and others, and proceed to Fort Fisher with say only
six otlicers and 100 men. The headquarters of the regiment was also tn/iPn

almiy. Capt. Trickey found himself in the most important position he had
ever occupied, and battle imminent. He Avas equal to the occasion and did
himself honor. He took about st) (of the 100) men, and went with them into
Fort Fisher. The manner of their going in is treated elsewhere. Though
only a Captain in rank, he practicallj' was an Acting Major, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Colonel. Capt. Trickey's otllcial report, a model of modesty—
is here inserted :

—
Headquauters Third New Ha:\ipshike Vols.,

Ne.\r Four Fisher, X.C, 18 Jan. 1865.

Capt. E. Lewis Moore. As^if. Adjt.-Gfii.,

Second Brifjade, First Dirision, Twcnt'j-foiirth Ann;/ Corps.
Sir : In accordance with instructions received from the Brevet Brisfa-

dier-General Commandin<r, I have the honor to make the following report of
the part taken in the affair of the 15th inst. by the Third New Hampshire
Volunteers : We left our position near Gen. Terry's Headquarters with six
officers and eighty men. at 4.o0 p.m. of same date, and proceeded to Fort
Fisher, where we arrived soon after dark. I was directed by Col. .\bbott.

Commanding Brigade, to move my regiment to the extreme advance held by
the Second Division and open lire upon the enemy. Was thus engaged for
about an hour, having to a great extent silenced the enemy's fire. I was
then directed by Col. Abl)ott to take and hold with 20 men the next traverse
in front— the remainder of my command beim; left in several traverses
to keep up the lire upon the enemy. We took the traverse as directed,
driving the enemy out. Thinking we could go farther, we charged and took
the next two, with a like result. After taking the third traverse, having
met with considerable resistance, I did not deem it prudent to 'go farther
with so few men, and opened a vigorous tire upon the enemy, Avho were
rallying for the recapture of the traverses. We held the enemy in check
until the arrival of the Sevenih New Hampshire Volunteers and fSixth Con-
necticut Volunteers, who charged and took the remainder of the Avork. I

then assembled my command, and under orders from Col. Abbott, moved to
the inside of the fort and collected the prisoners there; also assisted in

collecting others outside of the fort and sending them to the rear. After
collecting all the prisoners in the fort, I sent them to the rear, remaining
with a small portion of my command until i a.m. of the lilth inst., when I

was ordered to return to the position near Gen. Terry's Headquarters. Our
casualties were as follows : one man killed, and five wounded.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. TincKEY,

Captain Third Xn'' Ilarnpshire Vols., Coiiiniaiidimj lii'iiiiifnt.

(For Capt. Trickey"s part in the action of 11 Feb. isr,."), see main story.)
Upon Lieut. -Col. Kandletfs return, he relieved Capt. Trickey from com-

mand of the regiment. He brouirht with him several commissions, among
them one for our hero as Major, dating back to 4 Jan ISO.'). Thus Ave have
seen him — first, as a private up to December, IS()1 ; then made a Corporal,
and foUoAsin^ through the various grades, to the Majority (the only case of
its kind in the reuinient). The nearest approach to it is that of ,j. Homer
Edgerly, who Avent out as a private and Avas made a Major l>y brevet.

Maj. Trickey Ava^ soon in command of the rcLrimtiit airaiii ; for Lieut.

-

Col. liMudlrlt was made I'rovost Marsiial of Wilminirtou, 1? March ISr,.-,.

The absent Cohjuel (the old .Major) joined from excliaiiire 11 .\pril, at Wil-
mington, and nominally took command of the regiment, though it avhs gen-
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erally understood that Mnj. Trickey had the real command. Col. Bedel -was
a part of the time in command of the Post of Goldshoroiii^^h ; and that placed
Trickey a^ain in command of tlie resriment. Trickey was sli:j:htly (acci-
deutally) ^voundod 4 April, at "Wilmington, by the discharge of a revolver,
and again ou I'J Jnne.

He -vvas mustered out Avith the regiment at Goldsborough, N. C, 20
July, and accompanied the regiment to Concord, for final discharge. He
then assumed the duties of civil life. He has always been very much inter-

ested in the atl'airs of the Grand Army of the Republic, and has l)ceu largely
identilied with that l)ody in New Hampshire. He will long be kindly re-
membered by his comrades.

"William H. Trickey never had a furlough as an enlisted man. Was
never detached from the regiment, cither as an olficer or enlisted man, for
duty of any kind.

It is related of Trickey, that at Fort Fisher, closely following its sur-
render, and while matters were in a semi-chaotic state, he observed a rel)el

officer who. from his general appearance, indicated that he had not yet
yielded entire submission to his captors — in fact, hadn't surrendered.
Capt. Trickey, in his gentle and suave manner, sidled up to this gentleman,
and. in terms more forcible than elegant kindly uttered to cut him in halves,
beginning at the point nearest the sky, if he did n't at once surrender. He
surrendered.

Col. Bedel said of him: "To the gallantry, energy and soldierly (juali-

ties of Maj. Trickey, the regiment Avas larirely indebted for the preservation
of discipline and subordiiiatioji ; and. considering the demoralizing ettects

of details on provost and other extra duty, and the intlux of substitutes and
bounty jumpers, it was evident that to his indomitable will ami perseverance
the re<riment was indebted for the preservation of any organization at all.'"

Maj. Trickey took up his residence, at the close of the Avar, in Wolf-
boro'. In the Fall of lsr,7 he removed to Dover, Avhere he remained till

1887. He was occupied as a shoemaker till ls7-t, Avhen he entered the postal
service as postal clerk, running on train from Boston to Maine, continuinir
till 1S87. In 187U-71, he was a member of the Legislature and also of the
Dover City Council. In ls72 he was Commander of the Department of New
Hampshire. G. A. R. Is a member of the Military Order of the Loyal Legion.

In isss, Trickey was a student at Tuffs College. Medfo'rd, Mass.,
from which he graduated in due course. He was, in 1s'.)l'. located at Dan-
vers, Mass., as a Universalist divine, to which place he came from South
New Market, N. II., his tirst pastorate.

JOHN II. THING.
He was born in Ossipoe. N. H., 13 June is,;;;. We find him the original

2d Corporal of Co. B. His tirst promotion Avas at Annai)olis, 11 Oct. 18(>1,

to Sergeant, takinir the jilnce of a ser<reanr. reduced for frivolous reasons
(see Promotions and Reductions). His next promotion Avas V6 Sept. LS(;2,

to 1st Sergeant, rice Libliy. made 2d Lieutenant. This position, by some
unfortunate or untoward cinmmstance, Avas taken from aim early" in the
next December, and he Avas releirated to the ranks, at the foot of the ladder,
which he must needs climb :i^;iin. It is possible that his ort'ence did not
merit the punisliment. Let us hope that it did not. There are many, however,
Avho art- of the opinion that a ditl'erent C(;mni,inding otiicer of the company
Avould have jtrodnced a <litt'rrent result. On 2.'. Nov. ISC.;, at Morris Island,
the sie-re tiirough. and the orii,'inal connnanding oillcer of the Company (B)
havim; Ix-en sent liome in disLMace, Thin:z A\as nuule Sfi-gcant. viri' (iiddinirs,
to 1st Ser^'oant. This |)r;ictically atoned for his reduction. He held this
position till early in April, l.stlt, Avhen he av.'is made Serireant- .Major, rire

Lord, resigned (Lord nwer actu.-iUy served as Sergeant-Major). Thing kei)t
this position till his muster-out, in .\u'j:ust, ls(;+, when all tiie \^C,\ men Avho
had not re-» niisti-d, iIkmi ;uMii;illy hcloiii^iuu to ilie regiment, Avherc mustered
out. He was in all the actions of the regluitMit while he was witli it, serving'
with credit.

Since the Avar he has resided at Exeter, N. IT., the greater i)art of the
time. In ls'J2, Avas at E;ist Brentwood, N. H.
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JOHN HAYES TIIO-MPSON.

John Hayes Tliompson was born at Hampton, X. H., 2 May 1S08. "When
about four years of a;.'e, his parents moved to Holderness, a\ here he passed
his boyliood, youth and tlie years of mature maidiood until the autumn of
l.s(;(». He married Charlotte Baker, the eldest daughter of James and Jane
Smith Baker, pioneers of the town.

Mr. Thompson -was postmaster at Holderness nearly twenty years.
havinir taken the oath of oltice the 31st day of May l>!.'.s. He Avas one of
the selectmen of the to\vn for several years, was twice elected representative
to the legislature, and was town clerk a n\iraber of years. He A\as also
Sherirt'of Grafton County six years. The opening of the war found Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson liviui: at Plymouth, X. H., with their eldest daughter, :Mrs.
Joseph Clark (later, Mr. Clark was a Captain in the Sixth New Hampshire).

]\Ir. Thompson was commissioned a Lieutenant in Co. I by his personal
friend. Gov. Xathaniel S Berry, August. liyCl. He died at Hilton Head, 2i?

August 18(12. Seldom does the ileath of any one carry sorrow to so many
hearts as did that of Lieut. Thompson. By his many virtues and kindly
dispositionhe was endeared to a large circle of friends, and was also known
and highly esteemed by a large number of citizens of the State. His disease
primarily was liver conijilaiut, terminating in typhoid fever. His health had
been failing for a number of weeks : bnit until within a few days of his death,
he expected to return to his home on a short leave of absence to recruit his
wasting energies. Fever intervened, and he rapidly sank under it. When
he became conscious that death was near, he arranged his business affairs,

dictated messages of love to his family, and calmly awaited the approach of
the grim destroyer. He regretted most tliat he could not live to see his
beloved country restored to peace. He died as he had lived, nobly and
hopefully. The body, under a special order of Gen. Hunter, was forwarded
by the Masonic brethren and reached Holderness in charge of W. W. Ballard
of Co. G, on () Sept.

A >Lasonic funeral was held on the 0th. in charire of Mt. Prospect
Lodge, of whicii he was a charter member. The services were held in St.
Mark's Episcopal Church, Bev. O. H. Jasper of Plymouth otliciatin<r. An
immense assemblatre irathered to pay the last tribnteof respect and att'ection

to the good citizen, kind neighlior and devoted patriot. At the grave Col.
T. J. Whipple read the following resolutions :

—
PIiLTON Hkad. S. C. Aug. 27, 1SG2.

On learning of the decease of Lieut. John H. Thompson, the Masonic
l)rethren were called toirether at an early hour, to take such action as they
might think proper in relation to his remains.

On motion. Lieut. -Col. J. H. Jackson was appointed chairman of the
meeting. On motion, ]'ntcd. To forward the remains of ]5rother Tliomp-
son to his friends in New Hampshire. (^Mi jnotion. Bros. J. I. Plimpton.
G. W. EuuDons and W. W. Ballard were appointed a committee lo take
charge of the remains of our ileceased brother and forward the same at as
early an hour as practicaltle. on motion. Dr. B. E. Eaton, Henry Hill and
G. E. Flanders were apii(»inted a committee, to prepare and forward com-
miserations to Mrs. Tliompson and the Lodge, to which the remains of our
brother are to lie forwarded

The following resolutions were then i)assed : Risulnil, Tli.nt in the death
of J.H. Thompson, of the Third Keiriment. New H;inipslilre Volunteers, we
have lost an t)nicer [irouipt in his duties, riuidly honest in rlie responsibili-
ties committed to his care, gentlemanly in his business transactions, and
highly esteemed by the entire rtgiment.

H'solrcl. That in this severely-alllictive Providence we tender our
kindest sympathies to tlie widow and family of our departed brother,
liumbly i.rayiiii: that He who has taken a\vay may brin^' to the wounded
spirit and aching luan such reconciliation and comfort as (Jod only can
!-'ive. llKXiiV Hii.l., iSr,-rci(ir;/.

Then followed the impressive ;\[asonic burial service, after which dust
was returned to dust, and all that was mortal of John H. Thompson pas.sed
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Iroiii sight. All the family of the deceased were present except his second
son, (;;)pt. Ai B. Thompson, 18th U. S. Infantry, in Gen. Thomas' division,

Tennessee.
"Lieut. Thompson left a -wife, Miio, when Abraham Lincoln called for

st'vcuty-five thousand volunteers to save the Union, sent her husband and
four sons to the front. Besides his wife, five sons and two dautjhters sur-
vivt'd him. He lies in the family buryiuir-iiround on the banks of the Asgu-
nauc, in Ashland, formerly a part of Ilolderness.

DAVID WADSWORTII, Jr.

Wadsworth was of the squad enlisting at Nashua, and was therefore
p.'iiL and parcel of Co. F. At muster-in, he was made 5th Sergeant. He
did elHcient service at James Island and Pocotaligo (Ifi June. 22 Oct. 18G2),
also was on the reconnoi>^sances to Ellia Island, Bluttton and Jehossee. Ou
20 .hily 1802, we find him ordered to act as 2d Lieutenant, and on I'.t Jan.
180:'. he received his commission (no musters required at that date). The
commission Avas dated 1<'> Nov. 1802, and he was assigned to Co. F.

When the regiment (eight companies) was lying in Stono Inlet, in April,
1SG3, Avaiting for orders to do something, and it being quite well estab-
lislied that we Mere to land and go into camp, Lieut. Wadsworth Avas sent
on shore near Edisto, with his company, to skirmish the vicinity as a pre-
cautionary measure. There is no record of casualties of that day, and it is

f;iir to assume that no enemy Avas found.
About 12 May isO:] (eiglat companies on Botany Bay Island), he

obtained a leave of absence and went North on the Amr/n, returning there-
from June, to St. Helena. After the regiment had reunited at St. Helena
Island, he received {'2tj June l.sC.3) a 1st Lieutenant's commission, dated IS
^iay, and was mustered on it 21) June, as of 24 June, rice Stearns, promoted.
10 July, he commanded Co. D, in the attack on and capture of lower end
of Morris Island, Capt. Maxwell being temporarily sick. From that he
Avas relieved at once — probal)ly same day, or next— by MaxAvell himself.

He Avas with his company in the assault on Wagner, on the night of
18 July. On the night of 24 July he Avas sent out Avith a party to go in

boats up the creek reconnoitring. At the last moment there Avere not
boats enough for all, and Lieut. WadsAvorth and some others of the Third
NcAv Hampshire Avere left on the shore, and returned to regiment. A feAv
days later Ave lind him sick, though he took an active part in the siege of
A\ aguer and avus ou duty the greater part of the time. In December, he
olYi<iated at the execution of Ivendall (for desertion), l)eing in command of
the liring party, loadinir tla- guns himself and •' mixing them up."

Wlieu the rc-cnlistcd men Avent home on furlough, he Avas one of the
fortunate oflicers to go Avith them. From this delightful service he re-
joiueil Avith the others at Gloucester Point, Va. (see end). Presumably, he
then had his Captain's commission in his pocket, for Ave find him mustered
as Captain, 21» April lst;4, as of April (the actual date of the commission),
rirr Randlett, promoted. This made him Captain of Co. F, his original
comp;>ny, Avhich Avas far more agreeable to him than to have been assigned
to some other. lie participated in the campaign Avith his company, and
Avas Avounded 10 May 1804. He did not participate 2, 9, 10 or 2.") June,
being unable to do so. At the ends of .July and .Vugust, 1804. he is reported
as sick in <iuarters, though he commanded Co. F in tlie H! .Aug. tight.

His liealth continuing bad, he Avas ollicially examined, 17 Sept., by a
Board, resulting in his tlischar^e for disability. This by S. O. 20;), De'pt.
Va. and N. C, .Vrmy of the James, 24 Sept. 1804. His men parted with
him Avith regret.

Since the Avar WadsAvorth has been for the greater part of the time
employed at the Jail, at .Mancliester, N. H., as keeper, and proves very etli-

cient. In Ls'Jl, he had completed fourteen years of service therein. He at-

tended the reunion of l->>it, his lh\st visit to Weirs.
Born 4 Fel). lS;!-<. at Worcester. .Mass.

NoTK. — While at Camp Grant. Va., with the re-enlistetl men, Wad.-^-

Avorth had charge of the men of B, F and G, for purposes of drawing
rations and clothing.
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JOHN E. WILBUR.

It is quite essential to this history that th(? Captain of Co. B should
have space devoted to him. John E. Wilbur either " trot up, " or assisted

to get up, Co. I', tlie nucleus beinir brouiiht together at Exeter. It is assumed
by some that Wilbur was at that time reliiriously inclined, and that that
aione was tlie chief factor in decidiuir that he was to be commissioned to
lead a company to war. Among the remarkably few good acts he performed,
the selection of Jonah Libby. Jr., as Orderly Sergeant, stands pre-eminently
prominent. Wilbur was early in trouble, and so remained almost without
intermission while lie was in the service. At Long Island, Washington and
Annapolis, there was trouble in his company about the rations ; and one
day, at Annapolis, the men resolved to " kicl\," and did so. The- writer does
not willingly write auirht to court a libel case, and will adhere to facts.

A diary of 24 Feb. 18G2 says: "Wilbur under arrest for advising a
man to desert." 11 March, "Wilbur's case came up." On 8 Sept., by R. 0.
19, Capt. Wilbur was restored to duty and his company and sword. Appar-
ently the Captain had been fully exonerated. 2o May 1S«2, another diary
says: " Wilbur's in another scrape— insulted Moody on <ruard." This sort
of thing continued with variations. In November, ISC.L', while the regi-

ment was on Hilton Head (rear of General Hospital), he Avas out with a
party of his men for some purpose not apparent, and took them over to
Pinckney Island in violation of exi.'^tini; orders. This was probably from
Battery Mitchel, near Skull Creek, where our regiment furnished large
details (whole companies) during the winter, on weekly tours. Wilbur
was at once placed in arrest, and so continued to the end of his service.
He was tried by general court-martial; anil in order that the reader may
see a sample of an order promulgating a sentence, Capt. Wilbur's is

inserted :
—

Hkadquahters Dep.vrtmext of the South,
G. 0. 7. Hilton Hkad, Tort Roy.\l, S. C, 6 Feb. 18G3.

At a General Court-Martial, convened at Hilton Head, IS Dec. 1S(;2, by
S. 0. 70 of If. Dec. 18r,2, from Head<iuarters U. S. Forces. Hilton
Head : Col. Edwin Metcalf , Third Rhode Island Artillery, Presi-
dent. Capt. John E. Wilbur, Third New Hampshire Volunteers,
disobedience of orders.

While with detachment at Talbot's, on Skull Creek, for fatigue duty,
took several men of his command to Pinckney Island, outside the lines,

contrary to orders by Brig.-Gen. Terry, 22 Nov. 18<')2; also 24 Nov. 1802,
conduct prejudicial, etc.

While in arrest, by order (ien. Terry, spoke contemptuously and sneer-
ingly to Assistant Surireon A. J. II. Buzzell of Third New Hampshire and
to other otlicers about his arrest and of possibility of being cashiered,
saying, '• I have had aljout enough of the service. I would just as lief get
out of the service."— At Hilton Head, 4 Dec. 18i:2.

While in arrest, sent Serirt. James S. Kel:sey of C, Third New Hamp-
shire, Avith a pass, authorizini; him. the said Kelsey, to pass the guards;
and directctl the saiil Sergeant to go outside the entrenchments and picket
guards of said island with said pass, telling him that he might i)roperly go
with said pass: all which was in direct violation, etc. — At Hilton Head,
10 Dec. 18ii2.

Sentence, to be dismissed the military service of the United States.

Proceediuiis and findings in case of Capt. John E. Wilbur, Third "New
Hampshire, approved. The sentence is, however, susjiended until the
pleasure of the President of the Uniteil States can be made known.

By order Gen. Hunter.
Edw. W. Smith, A.<-'i>:f<tiit A>liutnnl-Gi:nernl.

It will he obsrrvtd that this order was dated i; Feb. isc,;}. This was read
on parade on '.i Feli . :iud there was a general feelin;,' of satisfaction. Capt.
Wilbur remained with the regiment, and though under arrest was under
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no restraint substantially. On 31 May, at Botany Bay ( eisht companies), the

loni; expected approval of the President was received, dated 10 May ; and
John E. Wilbur stood dismissed the service of tlie United States, as of (3

Feb. : and Wilt)ur was a citizen. The order of the President was contained
in G. O. 120, W. 1)., 11 May.

Wilbur did not tarry long after this, but left for the North on the
Arago, 1-4 June 1nG3. By dint of hard work and influence, he succeeded in

haviuir his dismissal so modified as to permit his l)einir re-commissioned,
and at one time it Avas actually expected he would return to his old company.
There were many prayers, vocal and silent, that such an event nii.ij;lit never
take place. This modillcation Avas 10 Nov. 1803. and simply permitted the
Governor of New Hampshire to re-commission him ; but this, fortunately.

was never done. His dismissal was not revoked ; but the disability arising
therefrom was modified as shown. His whereabouts since the war is com-
paratively unknown.

Note. — 3 Dec. 18G2, Lieut. -Col. Bedel, commanding the regiment, Avas

notified by Capt. Bacon (Gen Terry's Acting .Vssistant Adjutant-General)
to take Capt. Wilbur's SAvord and to notify him (Wilbur) that he Avas in

arrest for passing beyond the lines to Pinckney Island.

PIERCE L. WIGGIN.

Pierce L. Wiggin had the satisfaction of enlisting 60 men for the Third
New Hampshire, at Ossipee and vicinity, and of being made Captain of these
and the fcAv others put Avith them to fill up, together forming Co. G. A tall,

well-formed man. Avith keen black eyes and hair of the same hue, he looked
decidedly military. His service Avas short; for Avhen Ave AA'ere on Edisto,
April, 1SG2 (his company on outpost), he resigned. A diary puts both liis

and Adjt. Hill's same day— 8 April. He Avas discharged 1-t April, receiving
the same 16 April ; and on the latter date turned over the company and prop-
erty to Lieut. Handerson (R. O. No. 21).

He enlisted as a recruit in the First Ncav Hampshire CaA-alry, 14 April
1864, and Avas mustered out Ir, July 1865.

He Avas born 20 Dec. 1835. After the Avar he Avent to South Carolina,
locating at Beaufort, Avhere he married Louise C. Judd, 26 Dec. 1869. From
1869 to 1S77 he was Solicitor of the Second Judicial Circuit Court of South
Carolina. He Avas then elected Judge of the same Court, holding that position
nnfil his death, at Beaufort, 3 Dec. 1879. A son Avas ooru 8 Jan. 1872, and
still survives, Avith the AvidoAv, at Beaufort.

JOSEPH C. WIGGIN.

He Avas the orisinal 1st Sergeant of Co. G, under Capt. Wiggin (Pierce
L.) His first and only promotion Avas on Edisto Island 1 June 18i;2 (the

very day Ave left Edisto;, to 2d Lieutenant, and assigned to Co. H in the
James Island tight. He Avas destined to have but one more fi<rht.

Co. H Avas on Pinckney Island, on outpost duty, and Wiggin Avas its

only ofiicer. The rel)ols swooped doAvn upon the little liand, at early morning,
21 Aug. 1862, resultimr in tlie capture of almost every man present and in

the death of Lieut. Wiirgiu and otliers. Lieut. Wiugin Avas found a short
distance from tlie scene of tlie principal combat, dead, covered Avitii Avounds.
some dozen or more. prol»ably uia<le principally by bayonet thrusts. Evi-
dences of a terrii>le death .struirgle Avere api>arent on every hand, and Lieut.
Wiggin certainly did not die wiilinirly; neither did he surrender to save his

life, as he might have done, and Avhich avouUI proV>ably have been Justifiable.

His death Avas the most trairic of anv in the regiment and cast a gloom over
all. not easily ili-pdled.

Born in Tamworth, N. IL, 24 (>ct. 1826.
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CHARLES A. WHITE.

White saw service prior to enlistmeut in Tliird New Hampsliire. He
entered the service first as a private in Co. A, Third Massachusetts Volun-

teer Militia, 10 April 18()1. Tlie records say : Third Massachusetts Volunteer

Militia, Col. Wardrop; total. 444; Co. A, Capt. Harlow of Halifax: 49 men.
His service at the very l)esriiiiiini; of the war is worthy of note. He was at

the Norfolk Navy Yard on the niirht of the 20th April 18G1, and assisted in

unloadinir the Patrure of powder, prior to its destruction. He also assisted

in conductini: to Gen. Butler a party of neuroes — slaves of Col. Mallory of

Vircinia — who were declared >• contraband of war" by Gen. Butler. White
says these nesrroes had escaped from the enemy at Sewall's Point, opposite

Fortress Monroe, where they had been employed on the rebel fortifications.

White was mustered out of the Third Massachusetts 22 July ISGl.

He enlisted at Manchester, 13 Aug. ISGl, having been out of the ser-

vice less than a month. He was made 3d Sergeant of his company [A; at

muster-in. His promotions were as follows: to 1st Sergeant. 1 June 18G3;

2d Lieutenant, Co. I. 1 Jan. 1S(U (mustered 3 Feb.) ; 1st Lieutenant, Co. G,

24 May (mustered 3 June) ; Captain, Co. G, 1> Nov. (mustered 1 March 18G5).

On the taking of Port lioyal (7 Nov. 18G1'), White and others were
selected to act in the capacity of orderlies to Gen. Sherman. This Avas

temporary, lasting for only a few days, it being an expedient to meet the

lack of asuiHcient number of start" officers as assistants. During portions

of December, istU, and January, 18G2, he was detailed as clerk at Post Head-
quarters, at Hilton Head (^Col. Fellows, Third New Hampshire, Commanding).

While his company (A) was on Broad Island, with C and K. he was a
part of the time Acting 2d Lieutenant, had command of his company, and
was Acting Post Adjutant, under Capt. .Vllen of C.

In March, 18G4, we hnd him going home with the veterans (re-enlisted

men) under orders — equivalent to a leave of absence. He was assigned on
this " excursion " to tiie position of Acting Quartermaster, under Capt.
Randlett. Commanding Detachment. It is presumed the duties of this of-

fice were tilled with White's usual efficiency and urbanity. .He probably had
no forage left over or unaccounted for. This position was vacated when
these re-enlisted men were united with the regiment at Gloucester Point,

Va., in the latter part of .\pril, l.st;4, and without a general order.

White was in the various engagements in Virginia in which the Third
New Hampshire had a part, ui) to. and including. IG Aug. 1S(;4. at which
<late he was severely wounded, nigh unto death. He commanded Co. G at

the time, and was the only officer with it. He was at first Avounded slightly,

and started away from the Geld: but almost immediately got his "second
wind," and at once returned, only to meet his almost death wound. The
bullet went through the body and White was laid low. The writer (him-
self wounded) saw him lying in the group of wounded, hastily gathered in

the woods, and could see no hope for him. As we lay there (about mid-day)
the writer, being on slightly liigiier ground, could overlook the unfortunate
group. A slight shoAver (blessed rain 1

"1 almost took poor While's breath
aA\-ay, he being utterly unable to protect his u[)turned face from its patter.

Others of the regiment Avere there, noted elsewhere. While Avas sent to

Chesapeake (officers") Hospital, Hampton, Va.. reaching there the 18th (eve-

ning). He IkhI for companions, Capt. Wadlia, .Adjt. Copi) and the Avriter.

White's life linng in tlie l)alance for some time, the Avriter visitinu' him daily

so soon as he himself Avas able to get about. White Avas iu an annex
(separate buildinir). His Avifc; came to look after his comfort, and minis-
tered unto him only as can a tender wife. White's first Avound w;is slight,

a mere contusi(jn of the abdomen. trout)ling him for about a week. The
second Avas cause<l by a minie ball tlirouirh his right arm, al)ove the elbow;
and not content Avith that, it proceeded to pa--s, with neatness and dt^spatch

too, into his riirht side, ami after cavorting through both lunirs. making its

exit and r<-arliimr dayliLrht l)rlo\v the U-ft slioulder bl.-ule. This was enough
for one littlf bulli't. Strauu'c to say. White's wound was dressed tempora-
rily on the field, and not again till the night of the I'.lth, at tlie hospital.
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On 20 Oct. l.sf)4, a leave was granted him and he went to his home iu
Boston. The usual extensions of time took liini to the end of the j-eav; and
we (ind him returned to tht; liospital 2 .Tan. isC"). He there remained until
about 14 Feb. ls(;.3, when he started for the regiment, reaching its vicinity
about r.> Feb., near Fort Fisher, stoppiuii- at Gen. Terry's Headciuarters.
He there remained till 1 .March, on some light, temporary duty, when he was
mustered as Captain. On the day of his muster-in as Ca|)tain, he was ap-
pointed Head(|uarters Commissary, Tentli Army Corps, by S. 0. 40, from
Head<piarters Frovisional Corps, Department of Nortli Carolina, (ien. Terrv,
Commandini;. It may fairly be inferred that Capt. White's health wouid
not admit of active service ; and this position Mas assigned him in conse-
quence, and also in recosnition of his services.

On 23 June 1805 (Gen. Terry to Richmond, and relieved by Gen. Ames),
Capt. White was rea])pointed to the same i)osition on Gen. Ames' Statf, l)y

S. O. 70, Headquarters Tenth Army Corps, Raleigh, N. C, 23 June, and was
relieved from it a few days prior to the muster-out of the regiment, at his
own request, reachina the regiment 17 July l^r,r,, at Goldsborough, N. C.

Capt. White was placed in charge of all the regimental and company
books, records, rolls, etc. (boxed), from Goldsborough. N. C, to Concord.
N. H., where they were turned over to the Mustering Oflicer, Capt. A. B.
Thompson, V. S. A. .\ small squad was detailed for the purpose of secur-
ing safe passage of these valuable packages, and the guard was under Capt.
White's orders. This ended his connection with the Third New Hamp-
shire. By G. 0. 07, W. D., 10 July 18G7, White was brevetted as Major,
and as Lieutenant-Colonel, for " bravery and meritorious conduct on the
field of battle, to date 13 March 180.")."

Since the war. White was for a few years a clerk in -the Second Audi-
tor's ortice at Washington. He afterward reached the wild West. During
187",) and 18.s0 we find him a Brigadier-General of the Colorado National
Guard, comnussioned by Gov. F. W. Pitkin. In iss3 ho was Cliief En-
grossing Clerk of the Colorado Senate. He was Mayor of Greeley, Colo-
rado, in ISs'^, entering upon his duties 10 April (same day as oriLrinally
enlisted), and sorvini: one year. He Avas Postmaster of (xreeley from 7 Feb.
1884, to 10 April 18s7. He attended the reunion at Weirs in August, LSsi).

He was born at West Deering, N. H., 19 Sept. 1830. Hispost otRce
address is Greeley, Colorado.

ROGER W. WOODBURY.

Woodbury was the original 4th Sergeant in Co. A. He was, and re-
mained, a newspaper man. until he became a banker. .Vt setting type,
Woodbury was an adept; and the faculty of newspaper writing naturally
followed. The Manrlustrr Mlrrur proprietor knew this, and was lotii to let

him enlist. Woodbury was bound to rise. He had avaihible talents, and
they responded to all of the (k'mands which early Ijcuun to be made upon
them by superior military authority. .Vt .Mineola, Long Ishind, X. Y., we
find him detached from his company and regiment, and serving as Brigade
Commissary Sergeant under Capt. Scull, Brigade Commissary on Gen.
Viele's Statf. He retained this position until January, 18i;.^ serving at
Mineola, Washinirton, Annapolis, Fort Monroe and Hilton Head. .At" the
latter place the position was of greatly increased importance. involvin<r the
receipt and care of all tlie commissary stores in the vast depot, and the
issue of the same to the value of many millions of tloUars.

In March, 1802, we lind him with others of Co. A. laying the cases and
setting the type for the tlrst issue of the Xri>- Smifh (1,") March 18i;2), the
advent of which was hailed with delight. This service was, of course,
gratuitous and voluntary.

He was relieved from duty Tsee Seitteinbor, 1801) l>y S. O. no, Gen.
Terry, 12 Jan. l>i;3. and returned to the rciriinenl. While the seven com-
panies (including his own, A) were on l'lni.'knt;y Island, early in 1S03, we
find him actin-r for awhile as Sergeant-Major, in place of Dodge, absent on
recruiting service. Here he was ordered to act as 2d Lieutenant, 11 March
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18G3, und did so till liis ninster-in as 2d Lieutenant (28 Aiiir. 18»>;3), his com-
mission i3ein;Li dated 14 .Tnue 18(!8. Ht- ^vas assi<;ned to Co. B. He did not

serve with B, l)ecansc at once detailed ; relieving; onr I/ieut. Morrill) as an
Aide to Col. Giiss. coniuiandini; onr hriuade, on Morris Island. He was
relieved early in Octol)er, and took command of Co. A. He was again pro-

moted, in Jaunary, l.^"U, to 1st Lientenant of Co. C, but assiiined to A. He
continned in its command, his conimissiou being dated 4 Jan. 18G4, being
mnstered 20 Jan. into his new grade.

Aljont this time his former experience in the Commissary Departn)ent
caused him to be c;ilU'tl for a short period to the charge of the Tost Com-
missary on Morris Island, on the Staff of Col. W. W. II. Davis, Commanding.

He was with his company (A) on the expedition to Palatka, Fla. (from
Jacksonville), and on the trip was Acting (^narterniaster of the detachment
(four companies), while Capt. Dearborn commanded Co. A. On return to

Jacksonville, \Voodl)ury found an order awaiting him. by which he was ap-
pointed Acting Ordnance l)Hicer, by Gillmore's S. O. 157, D.S. This contin-
ued till and during removal to Virginia, when (in May) he Avas assigned
Acting Ordnance Otficer. Second Division, Tenth Army Corps, and so re-

mained till the expedition to Fort Fisher (see later on).
His duties as an Ordnance Otticer were as dangerous as important; for

the supply of ammnnition to the dozen or more regiments of the division
when engaged in battle received his personal supervision. On one occasion
he probalily saved the fortunes of the day, by being present and supplyim.'
the other two divisions of the Corps in a heated engagement, whose ordnance
trains had tied far to the rear at the first onslaught of the rebel attack. In
this special duty, Lieut. Woodbury actually participated in a greater uumljer
of engagements than did his regiment. At the battle of the Mine Explosion,
in front of Petersburg. ;30 July 1SC4, he was wounded (contusion of thigh)
by a spherical case shot, but continued in the saddle against the advice of
friemis, and, in fact, did not go otfduty.

Woodbury had a 2o days' leave in October, 1864 (sick with fever and
ague) — Butler's S. o. 100, l\) Oct.

On 1 Jan. 18ii5. he was mustered as Captain of Co. B. His commission
was dated 28 Oct. 18t>4. (Jen. Terry was to go to Fort Fisher, that is to

say, in that geneial ilirection, reaching there if he did not meet with too
much opposition. He looked about for suitable officers for his Staff. Hav-
ing known our friend Woodbury (Gens. Turner's, Foster's and Ames' Staffs),

he appointed him (S. O. 1, Hdijrs. Expedition Forces. Steamer McCh-Unn. 5

Jan. isco) to the same position (Acting Oidnance OtTlcer) on his PLxpedition
Corps Staff (also Dr. Bu/./.ell : see his Personal). He served with distinction
in the memorable capture of Fort Fisher, where it was given to him to reach
tlie palisades surrounding the fort and effect a breach, exploding gunpowder
beneath; but the sacritice proved unnecessary. He did his duty in the sub-
sequent operations against Wilmington, and was relieved only i)y the close
of the war.

In June. isC,."). the war being over, Capt. Woodbury was sent North on
a 2o days' leave (S. <). ;ts, Dept. N. ('., 21 June), on surueon's cevtilicate of
disability. Hedid not return totlie front, as the regiment was mustered out
durimr his leave. As tlie train bearing his old comrailes passed throuiih
Manchester without stoppi;iL'. Capt. Woodbury waved his cap from the
station platform, and following only a train later, joined the party at Con-
cord, and was there discharged with the rcL'iment.

Since the war Wuodl)ury has continued to develop. Within a week
after his muster-out. his old employ<>r of the .Manchester Mirror made him
local reporter, where he remained until the next Spring, when he emii^rated
to the young Territory of Colorado. There he first went to the gold mines,
after which he resumed tyi)e-setting. Within a year he became the editor
of a daily journal in Denver, and soon after one of the proprietors. Early
in the .seventies he became sole proprietor of the D^iihj Tiun-s. and made i"t

jiroiilal.le. powerful :ind v:dual>ie. 'I'lie c'larncter of the Dnihj 'J'inus \\n<
the counterp.irt of ins own, and its individuality was marked auion^'-st all

the i)apers of the far West. It enjoyed the credit of exercising a greater
inthience on the public mind than any contemi)orary, which was due to its
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candor, trnthfiilness niul courage of its convictions. (Woodbury liad the
honor of sivinp C<tlorailo its popular name of the " Centennial State.")

Thoutrh Woodbury retired from the profession in lsS'2, and lias since heen
enjraijed in imi"'rtant private and pnhlic business, and financial enterprises,
nevertheless, he himself considers that it was in the editorial harness that
he did the most important work of his life.

The Ti)iii's buildin-r. which he erected, is one of the. handsomest in

Denver. His residence is excelled in beauty, comfort and elegance by none,
and equalled by fe^\» if any. :-r'-

He developed as a public speaker, and during three years of service as
President of the Denver Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trade was
frequently called upon for addresses before various organizations. He
founded the first free public library in Colorado and the Rocky Mountains
country. Under his administration Avas erected the Chamber of Commerce
building. He was President of the New England Society of Colorado, and
of so many other organizations as to demand his entire time through many
years. Of late he has endeavored to escape from many of these calls, but
with imperfect success. In educational matters he has been prominent;
and the Woodbury irold medal has now for many years been eagerly competed
for in the Denver High School. He was elected on the Republican ticket as
Regent of the State I'niversity for six years, and rendered such valuable
services there that, on his retirement, the new dormitory was named
" Woodbury Hall," in his honor.

In the Masonic fraternity he has long been prominent. For nearly
twenty years he was in official harness, during which time he held the hi2h-
est honors within the gift of his brethren, including those of Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge, Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch :Masons, and Grand Commander of the Grand Coramandery of Knights
Templars. He planned and organized the Masonic Temrtle Association of
Denver, which erected one of the finest edifices in the West. He possesses
a number of very beautiful jewels of great value, which have been at vari-
ous times presented him by the fraternity.

He was Brigadier-General of the Colorado National Guard, Avhich,
with the otRce of Reirent of the University, was the only public office he
ever held in the State of his adoption: though umiuestionably he might
have enjoyed the highest political preferment had he e\er assented thereto.
He is now President of the Union National Bank, an institution with a capital
of one million dollars, and devotes most of his energies thereto. During
the summer months he spends a vacation at his mountain resort, at an alti-

tude of some :>.oOO feet abuve Denver.
Few public movements in Denver fail to appeal to Gen. Woodbury for

the encouragement of name, advice, time or contribution. He has of course
become '• Westernized "

; but he litis never lost his love for New Hampshire,
nor tenderness in all that relates to the •• Old Third."

He was born in Francestown, N. IT., 3 March l,s41.

NoTK. — Capt. Woodbury actually served on the Staffs of Gen. Ames
and Gen. Terry at Fort Fisher, and the newspapers of the period gave him
a place in both staff lists.

ANDREW JACKSON WADLIA.

Was born at Sanford. York Co., Maine. 18 Now 1828. He was named
in honor of Gen. .Tnckstm, who was that same year first elected Presitient.
His grandfather, Daniel, did valiant service in the War of the Kevoliition.
When Wadlia was but seven, his parents removed to Dover, Piscataquis Co.,
Maine.

In 184.",. he ran away from honu; and took to the deep sea, inakiuL''

three voyages — one to the West Imlies. He th. n shipi)ed
i Fel)ruary, l>.4rG)

for three years in tlieU. S. Navy,— war with Mexico being imminent,— and
went on board the Receiving Ship I'l )nisijlrania, then lying at Norfolk, Va.,
Navy Yard.
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In the early spring of the same year, the Schooner Flirt was fitted out
as a despatch boat, Lieut. Sinchiir, Conunandinir. With oar liero as one of
her crew, she was sent to tlie Rio (Grande Kiver, where Gen. Taylor was
then encamped witli his army. This despatch Ijoat did service between the
Rio Grande and New Orleans, Pensacola and other local seaports, particu-
larly looking out for Mexican prizes (war had been declared). In the Fall
of 1846 the Flirt returned to Norfolk, and Wadlia was again put on the
FeiDisijlranla. where he remained during the winter.

In the si)ring of ls47 the Slooi)-of-war S'lrnioija was fitted for service,
and Post Capt. David Farragut assigned to its command. Wadlia was one of
the crew and was assigned to an honorable position in the Captain's liig—
the same position as he had held on the Flirt. This position gave our hero
shore opportunities of great value. Another position on shipboard was
first rammer and sponirer of a 64-pounder Paixhangun (same as Columbiad),
the largest then in use by the navy. By the merest chance the S'lratoga
•was one day too late in arriving to participate in the battles of San .Tuan
and Vera Cm/, light winds and calms being M'hoUy responsible. After this
the S(tr<!ttiija was on l>lockado duty until January, 1S48, when she was
ordered to New York and her crew discharged.

Wadlia was now a citizen once more; but his experience had made him
a thorough seaman and had given him a love for the rolling deep that would
not be suppressed. He shipped a<iain on a merchantman,"and went to the
West Indies, South America, Europe, the Mediterauean and alona: the
American coast, until ls51. He then joined himself to the land and to a
wife, and located at Wolfboro', N. H., earning his daily bread by car-
pentering.

Nothing of unusual importance struck our hero from 1851 till the
Civil War burst upon the people. He enlisted ol July ISGl, and was
mustered into Capt. Wiggin"s company (G) as 4th Sergeant. On arriving
at Hilton Head, and it becoming known that Wadlia had served previously
and was a man of energy and genuine Yankee gumption, he Mas early sought
out and detailed to assist in engineer work.

Later, by Gen. Sherman's S. O. 6, 18 Jan. 1862, he Avas ordered to
report for duty on the I'Oth to Capt. Q. A. Gillmore. Chief Engineer; and
was placed in charge of working parties on earthworks being "erected for
the protection of the island. On the completion of these works, he Avas
sent to Daufuskie Island i^about 12 Jan. 1802), to construct batteries on the
Savannah, to cut oif communication with Fort Pulaski, and thus assist in its

reduction. This work was arduous, ditTicult and exhausting, having to be
done mostly at night, rain or shine.

The works were on liiril and Jones" Islands (more particulars in the
main story— regiment there once). These islands were partially covered at
high tide. To mount guns on such foundations reipiired much material.
heavy timbers, a large quantity of s;T,nd in ba^s, planks for gun platforms
and to cover magazines, all of which was prepared on Daufuskie, moved
by boats about four miles, and from Battery Vulcan carricil three-fourths
of a mile on the shoulders of the men, through mud and water from one to
two and more feet deep, across Jones Island to the Savannah River.

On the night of :> Feb. Isf.L' the work was very nearly completed.
Next morning the rebel Commodore (?), Tatuall, came down with his
mostpiito ih'et ( so called because small and seemingly insignificant), and
sent his compliments at the new battery. This was responded to Avith the
six guns comprising the battery, mostly 22-i)ouiuler Parrotts, which, had
been drawn over ttie mud on shifting phmk tratnways by Avilliug but tired
hands. Thim.'s were lively f()r a few minutes. Almost every dischar<re
resulted in dumpinLC tlie g"un nearly off its platform by the recoil: and
while one set of men were forcing the kicker to its place, others were loading
and firing thoso in position. Tatnall retired in a graceful manner, after
seeing .-i shot hit one of his ileet. Bird Ishmd wiis almost directly opposite,
on the (K'or-iu short-. Sirirt. Janus K. Wilson of the V. S. Engiuerrs w;i<
in charge, and in a tistimoniul to Wadiia's worth says: " ILiving immediate
commantl of the Department to which Sergt. Wadiia was attached during
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the operations on the Savannah and in tlie reduction of Fort Pulaski, I can
say he is the best and most fearless soldier I have met with in ten years in

the regular army."
On the completion of these two batteries, the force of enccincers was

removed to Tyiiee I><huid, south side of entrance to the Savannah, where
batteries were bLJuii erected to reduce Fort Pulaski. Sergt. Wadlia Avas

assigned to mount 10-inch Columbiads and 13-inch mortars, weighing about
nine tons each. This had to be done in the night and under circumstances
very trying indeed; but Sergt. Wadiia and his brave assistants were eiiual

to it, as the seciuel showed. He was assigned, after preparations were
substantially completed, to Battery Burnside. and had charge of a relief

which worked a 13-inch mortar. Added to this he had charge of remounting
such as kicked themselves over. Avhich had to be done under tire and required
excellent judgment, a clear head, a mechanic's eye, quick movements and
every motion to count for something.

Lieut.-Col. James F. Hall, commanding officer of the Engineers before
Fort Pulaski (Gillmore was chief of all Engineer forces in the Department),
says in a certificate: '-He [Wadiia] has been engaged in the Engineer
Department since November last [November, ISGl] and has performed, to
the satisfaction of his commanders in the Department, difficult, dangerous.
and important duties. His skill and military energy on Tybee, before Fort
Pulaski, entitles him to the thanks of his commanding officer. " In this

Capts. F. E. Graef and James E. Place, both of the Engineer regiment, fully

concurred. Capt. T. B. Brooks, another Engineer officer, says by certiHcate,
in substance, that Sergt. Wadiia commanded a relief in the Burnside Battery,
against Pulaski : and this battery was considered one of the most efficient.

This Captain goes on to say that Gen. Gillmore. both in his report and
verbally, made honorable mention of Sergt. Wadlia's services.

Shortly after the reduction of Fort Pulaski (11 April 1802) in June,
Sergt. Wadiia was sent with the Engineers to James Island and assisted in

mounting the guns on the batteries there for operations against Seces-sion-
ville. This work was near liome, as his regiment was close at fuind.

Singularly enough. Ser2:t. Wadiia was relieved from this special duty and
returned to his regiment and company on the very morning of its first flight

(16 June 1802), and actually joined while the regiment was in motion and
on its way to its first struggle with the rebels.

He did not stay long with the regiment— his worth in the Eniiiueer
Department had become known : and in a few days after this little struggle
of the Hith, he was again detached and sent Avitli others (in a schooner
towed by an ordnancc-ladon steamer") to Hilton Head and reported to the
Ordnance Department there. The excessive labors and exposure and fatigue
of the Pulaski campaign and the increasing heat of the summer told on our
hero, and he was taken sick in July. 1802, with congestive fever. Being
unable to obtain the treatment he desired at the General Hospital. Hilton
Head, he was permitted to join his company, then at Seat)rook, on the bor-
der of Skull Creek frciriment on outpost duty then, and .-scattered). After
the return of the reiriment (August, ls02) to Hilton Head {i.e., re-uniting).
Sergt. Wadiia still continued sick, and dangerously so. Meantime his com-
mission as 2d Lieutenant arrived, and he did a little duty as an otlicer at ir-

regular intervals. The Surireon (Buzzell) would not permit liim to go to
Pocotaligo with the regiment (21 Oct. 1802). After this latter event he was
worse in health than Ix-fore, and was forced to go to the Keirimental Hos-
pital, his comrades actually takinii: his tent down from over his head. On
13 Dec. 1802 he was mustered (.•urnrii) as 2(1 Lieutenant bv Lieut. Mvrick.
Third I'. S. Artillery, as of 1 Auir. isc,2. On the same day"he was du'niped
ou board the steamer for New York, without attendants, and left to lii:>

fate.

After a hard stru<j:;;le with malarial fever, being tiireatened at one
time with loss of reason niul ]>aralysis of his right side, he slowly recovered
pnilicii-ntiy to return, 'i'lii- was in May. \»::\; and our hero had lonir over-
stavfd his l.vivo, niid wa- in danger of diseliarge therefor. On his airi\al
at Hilton Head, earlv in June, he was at once ordered l)efore the ExamininLT
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Board for overstayins bis leave. They never reported on his case. Wadlia
was too irood an otHcer to l)e lost totlie service for beinii unfortunately sick

;

and the -writer very "svell remembers the etl'orts of the olllcors of the rejri-

nient (particnlarly Col Jackson) to have him retained in the service. By
the letter of the law (existiui: orders) he -vvoiikl have been discharged.

He rejoined the rciiiment at St. Helena in .Iiine (it havins reunited
there from Botany Bay Island and Ray Point), pending the result of his
trial. His absence on a 20 days' leave had actually been prolonii^ed to 1(58

days. He went on duty with Co. I, then at Bay Point (Co. E there, too),
and no more questions were asked. After arriving: at Folly Island, he was
again detached for special duty by Gen. Seymour, Mho directed him (9 July
186;^) to duty with a tlotilla of large scows, in which were the troops on the
morning of 10th, and then were used as a ferry between Folly and Morris,
after the troops had succeeded in landin<r on Morris. The ferry having
been established, Lieut. Wadlia at once rejoined the regiment on Morris,
about nightfall of the 10th. Though detailed, he had been substantially
•with the regiment during the battle of the 10th.

The P^ngiueer and Ordnance Departments again asserted their claims
on Wadlia, aud he assisted in building the tirst batteries erected on Morris
Island by our forces, afterwai'd known as the First Parallel. Lieut. Wadlia
was with the regiment (Co. I) in that memorable assault on Wagner, IS July
1863. and did himself credit. Following the defeat, Wadlia was sent to
Pulaski for several 100 and 200-pounder Parrott guns and their carriages,
for siege work. On his return, he mounted the gun so widely known as the
" Swamp Angel." The following particulars concerning this famous gun
will be of interest. He says :

—
" . . . . Col. Serrell of the Engineers came to my quarters and asked

me if I was Avilling to be detailed to mount a gun out in the marsh that
would throw shells into Charleston .... After a thorough explanation of
the work in hand, aud the perils attending it. and an agreement that the
boat should be tilled with timbers, so as to bring an even bearing and strain
on all parts, by the Engineers, I consented to undertake the task of loading,
transporting, unloading and mounting the gun. That night I visited the
works where the mounting was to be done, and in a small boat traced the
windings of the creek, which lay between the Battery and James Island.
out into Light-House Inlet, near Charleston Harbor, then back of the Inlet
and up the narrow, winding water course that led up to where the gun was
to be shipped, in the rear of the Left Batteries on Morris Island. The dan-
gers Avere enough to unsteady one's nerves.

'• The gun was a I'OO-poiuider Parrott [erroneously reported to be a 300-
pounder.— D.E.], weighing about 18,000 pounds, and was to be loaded on a
surf boat about 2u feet long and 8 feet beam, and taken several miles through
water courses barely sullicicnt to float it at high water. The boat would be
like an egL'-shell under the gun. and if landed at the bottom of one of those
muddy creeks would have lieen a total loss, never to be regained, besides
being an irreparable loss at that especial time ami possibly subject the loser
to dismissal from the serA ice. At the time appointed. jus"t before high tide,
a detail of men and the boat were ready. Long striniicrs were laid, one end
resting on the btjat. the gun rolled on and 'cliocked' securely. The boat
moved cautiously out of the shallow creek into the deeper waters of Liglit-
House Inlet, where it was held two nights and two days waiting for the
completion of tlie works and the building of the landing at the battery.
The lioat was loaded so the gunwale was not more than si.\ inches out of
water, and the boat had to be pumped out often and kept on au even keel in
smooth water. I ' stayed with him," as the cowboys say of the bucking
broncho, ami liter.ally ate and slept by that gun.

" When everything was in t)rder, the boat with its precious freight was
towed by a small boat to the lauding of the battery, the timbers laid as a land-
ing, and the irun rolled into the battei-y. Tliis w as the work of one uiixht. The
niLdit following, the gun wa> niouuled, anil I report. 'd to lleatl(|uarters and
was ottered the command of the battery, witli a detail from my regiment;
but declined on account of my health, which the marshes of the Savannah
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bad already niiiKd .... the command was siveu to the Ninth Maine ....
the <;un on trial was found not elevated enonirh, and I airain Avent with a de-
tail and removed ilio wheels from the chassis, and lowered the carriage to
the platform, Avliich <:ave the desired elevacion — iss de.<;rees. This aun tlirew
lou^ conical sliells 8 inches in diameter. Owinir to the weifiht of the pro-
jectile, the friction to be overcome to sjive it the spiral motion at such an
elevation, the strain was so irreat that after a short time the breach blew
out of the reinforce, throwiniz; the ,min. now nothinir but a hollow tnbi.-, upon
the parapet in front. Two lO-inch sea-coast mortars Avere put in its place,

and were immediately dubbed the -Marsh Hens.' The wrecked -Swamp
Angel ' being now in the way, I was sent again with a detail of men ; and we
turned the gun parallel witli the parapet [muzzle to the right. — D.E.J and
buried it therein, where it lay till the government removed it siiortly

after 1S70 ....
" A word as to the construction of the works .... the location was on

a wide extent of marsh, covered with water at high tide, between James and
Morris Islands, on the banks of an unfordable creek, which gave protection
from the enemy and made it convenient to transport material in boats.

The soft mud was tilled with small poles thrust down into it; then timbers^

laid parallel, with short spaces between, with poles laid in the mud. and
bags of sand to till up even. Then timbers were laid across and space*
tilled as before. A parapet S feet thick at bottom and <; feet at top. and t>

feet high, was built on three sides of a s(iuare space. A platform was laid

in this enclosure, on which the gun was mounted. All the material was
taken from ^Morris Island about six miles [circuitous] .... this is my re-

membrance of the w orks, etc., as I saw them several times in the course of
construction."

Lieut. Wadlia then goes on to state that Headley's History of the Re-
bellion is mistaken in its description of certain batteries, but notably as to
the " Swamp Angel."'

Our hero was mustered as 1st Lieutenant 31 July 1863. At one time
in July, 180)3, we find him on duty with D. He participated in the entire

siege, being in command of K on that memorai)le morning (7 Sept. ls<>3)

when the troops were ready to march in as a forlorn hope, and the fort

(Wagner) was found to have been evacuated during the night.

All this time Lieut. Wadlia's case was pending — i.i'., it had'not been
decided as to whether he should be made a citizen or still continue to wear
shoulder straps. Data shows the embargo to have been removed from his

pay (no otlicer couhl ilraw pay under such circumstances) in October, 18G3:

for on the lUth, at Morris Island, he got paid tlie magnittcent sum of
§1,047.00 (nearly a year's pay). Tliis settled the question, but it was a long
time coming. Presumably he invited his brother ollicers into bis cloth resi-

dence; and they all '• drank from the same canteen."
Lieut. Wadlia appears to have been in command of K from some time

in September, 1803, to .January, 1804, though he did not go with the company
to Broad Island. Tlie latter part of the time Co. K (^and A and C) was on
Broad Island, cutting wootl. Lieut. Wadiia was relieved by Capt. Stearns.
on Broad Island, and returned to Morris Island, to G, about 23 Jan. isOL
He went to Florida w ith the regiment, and while there was on the drum-head
court-martial case '^Miller shot).

In Virginia, he participated in the various battles, with Co. G. at

Drewry's Blutf, I3-ir. May 18(U. He was nnistered as Captain 4 June and
was transferred to Co. E. He Avas wounded in the calf of the Iclt 10 Aug.
1804, at Deep I'.ottom. Va. (othprwise t-alled Flussell's Mills and Mine Kuii >,

while with his company (E) in the fore-front of tlie battle, being on the riirht

of the reirimeut.

He reached Chesapeake Hospital, Hampton, Va., probably next day.
Was in the hospital with Capt. Cthen Lieut.) White, Adjt. Coppand the writer.

The latter, after a few ilays. Avav permitted to room with Capt. Wadlia. who
had a Iteautifiil ap.irtinent. so far as location was concerned'; for it looked
directly out o!i the Koads and Fort Monroe, where all the sh'[>ping could I't-

seen and all arrivals and dejiarlures observed. After awhile, to the dismay
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of Capt. WacUia, uausreiie irot into his vvomul: and the edict Avent forth

that he must be removed to a tent outside, but near the main hospital, and
have separate treatment. Well does the writt-r rememl)er the h>ok of sorrow
as the gallant Captain Avas removed to his sinijle Avai'd — seicreirated, set

apart, for suflicient reason, from his fellow-suUerers. (Jangrene is no
insignificant foe, bv any means. The writer, who had became very much
attached to his Captain" (both in same company at time of wounds), took
occasion to visit him frequently in his lonely tent; and when the writer was
ordered to Annapolis, it was with great reiuctance that he parted with his

friend. It appears that the tirst gangrenous attack was repelled only to

return and be fought airaiu. Yet the Captain did not succumb.
Capt. Wadlia had a sick leave (date unknown) as soon as he was

able to travel, and went home, reporting back to ^A'ashiugton, whence
he was ordered to the oUicers' hospital at Annapolis (Naval Academy).
He was there discharged, for disability, 10 Feb. ISHS, by S. 0. G*), W. D.

After the war Capt. Wadlia went West, finally settling at Greeley,

Colorado, where, in isiiO. he was engaged in agricultural pursuits. He at-

tended the reunion at Weirs a few years prior and received a hearty wel-
come.

Note. — Gen. Gillmore always spoke well of Wadlia and of his services

on the Savannah. His book, containing report of Siege and Reduction of
Fort Pulaski, page 58, Appendix C, says :

—

7. Battery Buruside :

Sergt. James E. Wilson, Co. A, U. S. Engineers.
" P. Maguire, " "
" Wadlie [blank here.— D.E.]

with a detachment of Eighth Maine Volunteers in three reliefs. [The
italics are mine.— D.E.]

Such is fame. Gen. Gilhnore, Indirectly, gave Sergt. Wadlia discredit

by failing to give him proper credit. Aaain his book, " Operations Against
Charleston, 18G3," says on page 147 (really Brig. -Gen. Turner's report) :

—
" The piece [referring to ' Swamp Angel."— D.E.] was mounted under

the supervision of Lieut. Wadlie, Seventh New Hampshire [fame again; the
italics are mine. — D.E.]. Avho deserves great credit for the accomplish-
ment of this work, done under so many diCftcuUies."

Again, in the same book (really Col. Serrell's report), pa^re 285, par.
115: ''On the niirht of the 17th of Aug. (1803) the Marsh Battery [this

was its ollicial name.— D.E.] was ready for the gun, and Lieut. Waillie [the

italics mine. — D.E.] Third New Hampshire Volunteers, and Lieut. Parsons,
Volunteer Engineers, made their preparations to put the gun in place."

These are the credits Wadlia got, and with these he had to be content.





soldip:ks' homes.

NATIONAL.

Eastern Togiis, Me._ . .

Southern Hmnptou, "Va.

Western Leaven '.vortb, Kan.
Pacific Santa Monica, Cal.

Marion . Marion, Ind. . .

Average
Members.Branches. Location.

Central Dayton, 4,-548

Norttiwesteru Milwaukee, "Wis 1,976

Total . . .

The total cared for durins;

1,533
2,670
2,044
652
770

14,103

the vcar was, 23,521.

UNITED STATES HOME.

The United States Home for the Regular Army is located at Wash-
ington, D.C.

State.

California .

Colorado
Connecticut
Illinois . .

Iowa . . .

Kansas . .

Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota .

Nebraska
New Hampsliii
NcAv .lersey .

New York .

Ohio . . .

Fennsvlvania
Rhode" Island
South Dakota
Vermont
Washini^ton
Wisconsin .

STATE HOMES.

Location.

Yountville .

Monte A''ista

Noroten Heights
Quincy .

JIarshalltown
Dodge City
Chelsea . .

Grand Rapids
Minnehaha .

Grand Ishiud
Tilton . .

Kearney . .

Bath . . .

Sandusky .

Erie . . .

Bristol . .

Hot Springs
Beuniuiiton
Orting . .

Waui>aca

Total

(All for year entling .June 30, 1892.)

Average
Members.

324

248
S46
347
46

19.S

443
144
67
46

302
900
746
286
71
6.">

51

41

119

,315

(796)
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Eaton, Benj. F., As.-.t. Surjr. : b. (iramhain, age 30, res. Hanover, apptd.
22 Aug. *J1, must, in LT. Aug. 01, disch. 1 Oct. G2, O.S., d. 1 March 82,

Hartford, Vt.

Hill, Henry, Chap. : h. Clareiuont, ago 42, res. Manchester, apptd. 22 Aug.
Gl, must, in 20 Auir. f.l, must, out 23 Aug. (".4, l.a. 31 Jan. 03, O.S..
d. 1 Sept. 84, Chicago, III.

Gain from irWdn liegiment.

Libby, Alvan H., Adjt. (1st Lt. Co. A) : k.a. 18 July 03.

Copp, Elbridge J., Adjt. (2d Lt. Co. B) (Pr. Co. F) : disch. to date 10 Oct.
64, l.a. 1 Oct. 03. l.a. March 04, \vd. 13 May 64, l.a. May 04, wd. 16
Ang. 04. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Jackman, Lemuel N., Adjt. (Sergt. Co. F) : must, out 20 July 65, O.D. P.O.
ad. Elgin. III.

Plimpton, Josiah I., Maj. (Capt. Co. E) : k.a. 10 Aug. 64, l.a. 2.5 Feb. 63,
l.a. Dec. 03, to Lt.-Col. 29 April 04.

Randlett, James F., Maj. (Capt. Co. F) : must, out 20 July 65, wd. 13 :May
64, l.a. May 64. to Lt.-Col. 30 Oct. 64, l.a. 20 Dec. 04, O.D., O.S.
P.O. ad. care A. G. O., Washington, D.C.

Trickey, Wm. H., Maj. (Capt. Co. C) (1st Sergt. Co. G) : must, out 20
July 65. P.O. ad. Dauvers, Mass.

Hynes. John R., Q.M. (2d Lt. Co. A) : disch. to accept Capt. and A. Q.M.
Sept. 04, l.a. 11 Sept. 64, O.S., d. 31 Oct. 70, Manchester.

Bingham, Geo. B., Q.M. (Com. Sergt.) (Co. F) : must, out 20 July 65, l.a.

June 05, d. 28 Jan. 70, Lowell, Mass.

Gain from New Appointments.

Farrar, Daniel, Asst. Surg, (civil life) : b. Troy, age 26, res. Troy, apptd.
13 Aug. 62, must, in 13 Aug. 62, disch. for dis. 4 May 63, O.D., d. 3
June 75, Leominster, Mass.

Buzzell, Andrew J. H., Asst. Surg, (civil life) : b. N.Y. City, age 31, res.
Dover, apptd. 29 July 62. must, in 21 Aug. 62, died of disease 27
March e,:}, to Surg. 17 Nov. 62, l.a. 24 Sept. GS, O.D.

Buniham. Chas. A., Asst. Surg, (from 2d N.H.) : b. Pembroke, age 25,

res. Haverhill, Mass., apptd. 18 Nov. 62, must, in Jan. 63. disch.
for dis. 22 Sept. 64. arr. 5 Feb. 63, l.a. 4 July 64, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad.
266 Tremont st., Boston, Mass.

Kimball, Franklin B.. Asst. Surg, (civil life) : b. Bridgton, Me., age 34,

res. Dover, apptd. 3 June 03, must, in 29 June 03, nuist. out 20 July
65, l.a. — March 05, to Surg. 22 May 65, O.D., d. 13 Dec. 89, Andover,
Mass.

Manter, Geo. W., A<st. Surg, (civil life) : b. Londonderry, age 40, res.

Manchester, apptd. 24 April Go. must, in 23 Mav 65, must, out 20
July 65, d. 7 Julv 70, Wclltleet, Mass.

NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF.

Oriijinal.

Jackson, Thomas M.. S. M. : b. Portsmouth, age 21, res. Portsmouth,
enl. 12 Aug. f, i. must. in. 20 Aug. 01. disch. for dis. .s Aug. 03, to 2d
Lt. 28 Jan. t;2, l.a. 21 June 02, to 1st Lt. 16 Oct. 02. to Capt. 12 June
03, wd. 18 Jnly 03. P.O. ad. 2 E. 42d st., N. Y. City.

Miner, Geo. H., Com. Sergt. : 1). Littleton, age 18, res. Hampton, enl. 19

Aug. 01, must, in 26 Aug. 01. cii'^ch. 4 Oct. 04, term exp. 23 .Vug. 04.

d. 21 Oct. .s9, Oconto, Wis.

Sav/yer, Moody A., llosp. Stew,: I). Concord, Vt., age 2.">. res. Concord,
enl. 20 Aug. 01. mu.vt. in 20 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 9 Sept. 02. P.O.
ad. Boscobel, Wis.
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Brainard, Chas. F., Q.M.S. : b. Elizabetbto-wn, X.Y., age 33, res. Keene.
enl. 26 Auir. GI. must, in 20 Aiitr- 61, cUsch. for'clis. 10 Aug. G3, to

1st Lt. 29 June (53, d. 13 May 81, Washingtou. D.C.

Wing. Harrison B., 1st P.M.: b. ra3'ette, Me., age 27, res. Manchester,
enl. 2G AuiT- (-1, nnu^t. in 26 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 7 Sept. G2. P.O.
ad. Portland, Me.

Gain from Within Eeyiment.

Copp, Elbridge J., S.M. rfrom Co. F) : to 2d Lt. 19 Jan. 63, to Adjt. 20
July t;3. (See F. and S.)

Dodge, Wm. Ladd, S.M. (from Co. D) : disch. IG Oct. 64, to 2d Lt. 3 Feb.
04, to 1st Lt. 29 May 64. P.O. ad. Topsfield, Mass.

Lord, Geo. F., S.M. (from Co. B) : resigned 5 April 64 (to Co. B).

Thing, John H., S.M. (from Co. B) : must, out 23 Aug. G4. P.O. ad.
E\eter.

Holt, Marquis L., S.M. (from Co. E) : must, out 20 July 65, to 1st Lt. 19
May G5. P.O. ad. Xeligh, Xeb.'

Smith, Thomas, S.M. (from Co. H) : must, out 20 July 65.

Hill, Vamum H., Q.M.S. (from Co. K) : disch. 19 May 64 to accept Capt.
and A. 0-M- O.S. P.O. ad. Boston, Mass.

James, Geo. R.. Q.M.S. (from Co. D) : must, out 20 July 65, to 2d Lt. 24
April 6.J. P.O. ad^ Hampton.

Swallow, Wm. A., Q.M.S. (from Co. F) : disch. 26 June 65. P.O. ad.
Nashua.

Clark, John, Q.M.S. (from Co. F) : must, out 20 July 65.

Bingham, Geo. B., Com. Sergt. (from Co. F) : to R. Q.M. 30 Nov. 64.
(See F. and S.

)

Berry, Chas. H., Com. Sergt. (fi'om Co. H) : must, out 20 July 65. P.O.
ad. Chelsea, .Me.

Kittredge, Perry, Hosp. Stew, (from Co. B) : must, out 23 Aug. 64. P.O.
ad. Concord.

Scovell, Albert D.. Hosp. Stew, (from Co. I) : must, out 20 July 65, furl.

U June 65. O.D. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Galvin, Michael E. A., 1st P.M. (from Co. C) : must, out 23 Aug. 64, furl.
jfan. 64, d. 14 Sept. 70, Savannah, Ga.

McEnry, Thomas, 2d P.M. (from Co. C) : must, out 23 .-Vug. €4. P.O. ad.
Fulton, 111.

Transferred from Band.

Gove, Nathan W.. 2d P.M. : disch. 19 Nov. ti2, furl. 4 Auij. 62, disch. under
G.O. 126 W. I).. 6 Sept. G2. P.O. ad. Detroit, Mich.

BAND.

Original.

Ingalls, Gustavus W^., Leader:!). Bri>;tol, age 36. res. Concord, enl. 1

Aui;. Gl, must. In 2G .Vug. 61. disch. 1 Sept. G2. P.O. ad. Worcester
Mass.

Brown, David A.: b. Attleboro', Mass., aire 22, res. Fisherville. enl. 9 Auir.
61, must, in 26 Aug. Gl, discli. 1 Sc{>t. 62. P.O. ail. Penacook.

Krebs, Carl: h. Germany, age 25, res. Concord, enl. 2 Aui;. Gl, must, in
2G Aug. t;i, disch. 1 Sept. t;2. d. LssG, Danville, N.Y.

Hamilton. Henry S.: 1). Lynn, Kng.. aue 25. res. Bow. cul. 8 Auu:. Gl, must.
in 2t; An_'. i;i, discli". 1 Soi)t. 1:2. P.(.>. ad. .Manclie>ter.

Dadmun, Josiah A.: b. .Marlboro'. Mass.,aiie 21. res. Concord, enl. 1 .Vui;.

Gl, must, in 2G Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. Concord.
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Brown, Samuel F. : b. Seekoiik, Mass., ase ;!S, res. Fisherville, enl. 15
Aug. Gl, must, iu 2G Aug. ill, disch. foritlis. Feb. G2. P.O. ad. Pena-
cook.

Plummer, John W. : b. Georiretowu, JIass., age 28, res. La-\vrence, Mass.,
enl. 22 Auir. Gl, must, in 2G Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 2G June G2. P.O.
ad. Woburu, Mass.

Caswell, John H. : b. Grafton, age 21, res. Concord, enl. S Auir. Gl. must.
in 2G Aug. Gl, disch. 1 SeptT 62, O.S. P.O. ad. Concord.

"

White, Chas. H. : b. Marlboro', Mass., age 27, res. Bj'tield, enl. 20 Aug. 61,
must, iu 2G Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. G2, O.S. P.O. ad. 50 Wall St.,

Boston, Mass.

Parkhurst, Phineas: b. Templeton. Mass., age 23, res. Templeton, Mass.,
enl. 7 Aug. Gl, must, iu 2G Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62, d. 7 Xov. 77,
Templeton, Mass.

Gove, Nathan W. : b. Chester, age 44, res. Concord, enl. 26 Aug. Gl, must.
in 26 Aug. Gl, tr. to N.C.S. 1 Oct. 61, O.D., O.S. (See N.IZ'.S.)

Baker, James A.: b. Holderness, age 21, res. Holderness, enl. — Aug. 61,
must, in 26 Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62, O.S. P.O. ad. Lo-n-ell, Mass.

Stark, Henry: b. Gotfstown, age 19, res. Gott'stown, enl. Aug. Gl, must, in
26 Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. GotVsto-vvn.

Hughes, Francis M. : b. Windham, age 23, res. Holderness, enl. 6 Aug. 61,
must, in 2G Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. Ashland.

Brown, Henry F. : b. Attleboro', Mass.. age 24, res. Fisherville, enl. 15
Aug. Gl, must, in 2(; A'iig.Gl, disch. 1 Sept. G2. P.O. ad. Penacook.

Bumham, Cyrus E. : b. Littleton, age 22, res. Littleton, enl. 20 Aug. 61,
must, iu 2G Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. 62, O.S. P.O. ad. Littleton.

~

Sanborn, Jacob R. : b. Exeter, age 23, res. Concord, t^nl. 13 Aug. 61, must.
iu 26 Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. Waltham, ^iass.

Welcome, Philip: b. Canada, age 22, res. Concord, enl. 31 Julv Gl, must.
in 26 Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. G2. P.O. ad. Bristol.

Lovejoy, George L. : b. Lancaster, age 22, res. Concord, enl. 1 Aug. Gl,
must, iu 2G Aug. 61, disch. 1 Sept. 62, d. 13 Sept. 89, Concord.

Linehan, John C. : b. Macroom. Ireland, age 21, res. Fisherville. enl. 15
Aug. Gl, must, in 26 Aug. Gl. disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. Penacook.

Flanders, George E. : b. Hopkintou, age 35, res. Fisherville, enl. 15 Aug.
61, miflt. iu 2i; Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. C2. P.O. ad. Penacook.

Mitchell, John C. : b. Bristol, age 21, res. Fisherville, enl. 15 .Aug. 61,
must, in 26 Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62.

Gove, Nathan M.: b. Derry, age 12, res. Concord, enl. 26 Aug. 61, must.
in 26 Aug. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. 62. P.O. ad. Detroit, Mich.

Transferred frora Sccoml Xeir Humpahire.

Odlin, John W. : 1). Concord, aire 19, res. Concord, eid. 2S Mav Gl, must, in

1 June Gl, tr. 4 Oct. Gl, disch. 1 Sept. G,2, O.S., d. io March so.

Concord.

Transferred from the Companies.

Lang, George B. : tr. from Co. I. re-tr. to Co. I, 1 Sept. (i2.

Johnston, George C. : tr. from Co. A, re-tr. to Co. .V 1 Sept. 62.

Baker. Amos D. : tr. from Co. A, re-tr. to Co. A 1 Sept. ('>2.

Briggs, George H. : tr. from Co. C, re-tr. to Co. C 1 Sept. 62.
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COMPAXY A.

Clark, Rufus F., Capt. : li. Dover, aiie GO, res. Manchester, O.V., apptd.
2'-' Aul;. f.l, must, in '22 Aiiir. (H, disch. li Dec. (i.^ O.D., O.S., d. 19

Oct.lt2,Ro.\bury, Mass.

Libby, Alvan H., Lst Lt. : b. Jay, Me., a<re 27, res. Manchester, O.V., apptd.
22 AiiiT. tU, must, in 22 Any-. (Jl, La. 1 May (52, to Adjt. 1 June. (52, O.S.
(See F. and S.)

Hynes. John R., 2(1 Lt. : b. rittstiekl, aire 25, res. Manchester, o.Y., apptd.
22 Awix. (U. ninst. in 22 Aui:. (!1. to R.Q.M. (See F. and S.)

Houghton, Ruthven W., 1st Serirt.: b. Sharon. Vt.. a<;e 20, res. Manchester,
0.\'., cnl. 27 July Ul, must, in 22 Au.ir. (Jl. disch. to date 24 Oct. 64,

to 2d Lt. 1<! Oct. (•.2, to 1st Lt. IJ April <;.], La. 20 May (13, wd. 1

Sept. r.:J, to Capt. 2() Jan. (U. La. March (Lt, 'ad. 1 July G4,"La. 23 Au^.
fi4, O.D. r.O. ad. 523 W. Ut.h Ave., Denver, Col.

Morrill, Frank L., 2d Ser<rt. : b. Washinirton, aire 20, res. Manchester, O.V.,
eul. 27 July 61, must, in 22 .Vuii. 61, died of wds. 13 July 04. to 1st

Sersrt. 17 Oct. 62, to 2d Lt. 2'J June 63, to 1st Lt. 13 June 64. wd. 1

July 64. O.D.

White, Chas. A., 3d Ser.irt. : b. Deerinir. aire 24, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

12 Auir. f.l, must, in 22 Aui;. 01, must, out 20 July 6.5, to 1st Sera;t. 29
June 63, to 2d Lt. 3 Feb. 64, La. March 04. to 1st Lt. 3 June 64. wd.
16 Aui;. 64, La. 28 Oct. 64, to Capt. 1 March 6.-., O.D., OS. P.O. ad.
Greeley. Col.

Woodbury, Roger W., 4th Scrirt. : b. Francesto%vn. ane 21, res. ^lanchester,
<».V., enl. 27 July r,[. must, in 22 .Vuir. 61, must, out 20 July 65, to
2d Lt. 2s Auir 63," to 1st Lt. 20 .Tan. lU, Md. ?,') Jidy 04, La. Oct. 64. to
Capt. 1 Jan. 65, La. 21 June Co, O.D. T.O. ad. Denver, Col.

Johnson, Thomas, 5tli Ser<rt. ; b. Canada, aire 31, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl.

27 July (Jl, nmst. in 22 Auir. 01. must, out 20 July (55, to ranks 23 June
62, re-enl. 21 March 64, des. 24 May 64, ret'd, "O.D. P.O. ad. Man-
chester.

Chase. John N., 1st Corp.: 1). Loudon, aire 27, res. Manchester. O.V., enl.

10 Auir. 'H, must, in 22 Aulj. 61. must, out 23 Auir. 6 ! . to Ser^rt. 23
June 62. furl. May ><:',. to 1st Ser^t. .3 Feb. 64. V.U. ad. Manchester.

Baker, Amos D., 2d C^orp. : b. S:uiborntou, ase 22. res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 1 Auir. i'>l. must, in 22 Auir. 01, disch. for dis. 3 March 6.3, res'd
11 Oct. 6L to Band ;» May 62, to Co. Al Sept. 62. O.S. P.O. ad. Marl-
boro", 'Mass.

Moore, Thomas T., 3d Corp. : 1). Gortsto^vn". aue 33, res. Manciiester, O.V.,
cnl. 10 Auis. 01. nnist. in 22 Auir. (U, must, out 2 ' Auir. 64. res'd 30
Nov. 61, O.D. P.O. ad. Derry Depot.

Johnston, Geo. E.. 1th Corp.: b. XcAvlmry. Vt.. aire 21, res. Manchester,
0.\'.. enl. 22 Auir. 6L must, in 22 Auir. ('>1. nnist. out 2>! Sept. 64, to
Band Is Ai)ril 62, to Co. A 1 Sept. 62, Avd. IS July 63, ^\d. 13 May 64.

P.O ad. Washinirlon. D.C.

Holland. Richard F.. 5th Corp.: b. E;ist Lostou, Mass., aire 26. res. Man-
ciiester, O.V.. enl. 27 Julv6L must, in 22 AuiS. 61. must, out 23. Aug.
64. res'd ;;0 Sept. 61. O.D'. P.O. ad. .M;Mi.>lu-,ier.

Bowman, Eli E., Oth Corp.: b. Fairtield, .Me., aire ;U. res. P.edford, O.V..
enl. .U) July 01. mu.st. in 22 .\uir. d, died of dis. Mar<:li ('.5, res'd
10 Oct. 61. re-eid. 12 Peii. lU. wd. 13. Mav 64, \\c\. 2 June 61. ca]). 7 Oct.
64, O.D., d. '.I March 65 -// mi,/,' to Aiuiiipolis, .Md.

George, Samuel. 7ih Corp.: b. notr>U)\vn. a^e 22. res. Miuichrster, O.V.,
eid. 12 Auir. I'iL must, in 22 .\uir. 01. di-cb. for dis. ;!1 May C.-,. res'd

n (.>cl. •.l.lM Corp. 4 \n'_'. >:'. furl. Sei'i. c::. r.-euL 1l' F.'b.Ol. wd. 16

Alt-. (W. O.D P.O. ;m!. llobronviUe, Ma«.
Evans. John M., sth Corp. : b. Wales. ;iire :!:'., I'es. Maiiclie>ter, O.V.. enl.

10 Auir- 61, must, in 22 .Vuir. i'>\, must, out 2() .Inly >>r>, to Serirt. 17

Oct. 62, re-enl. 13. Feb. OL o.S. P.O. ad. .Manchester.
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Stokes, John F.. 1st Mus. : b. DeeilieUl. a<ie 20, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

2G JulvGl.nmst. in 22 Au<r. 01, disch. to date 20 Julv t;5. re-enl. 20 Feb.
C4, wd. IS July f,:5, N.S.H. P.O. ad. Toirus, Me.

Hammett, William E., 2d Mus. : b. Mancliester, En:?., aico 22. res. Man-
chester. (J. v., enl. 2(5 July Gl, must, in 22 Anii. Gl, must, out 20 July G5,

to Corp. 11 Oct. Gl, to Sergt. i Ang. G3, re-enl. 12 Feb. G4, to 1st Sergt.
2G Aug. G4, to 2d Lt. 27 April 05, to 1st Lt. (not must.)

Bennett, William L., "Wag. : b. Now Hampton, age ;;4, res. ^Manchester,
O.V., enl. ii AuiT. GlTmust. in 22 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 25 Nov. G3,

O.D. P.O. ad. Bristol.

Abbot, Alba D., Fr. : b. Sharon, Vt., aire is, res. Claremont, O.V., enl. 31

July Gl, must, in 22 .-Vus. Gl. nmst. out 20 July G5, to Corp. 2i> Av.ix.

64. 'to ranks 11 Dec. G4, re-eul. 12 Feb. G4, to Corp. 28 March 65, O.S'.,

N.S.H.

Adams, Ira J., Pr. : b. Lyman, age 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 30 July 61,

must, in 22 Aug. Gl, Avd.^lS May 64, died of Avds. 2 July G4.

Banfill, Haskell W., Pr. : b. Dalton, age 27, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 3

Aug. (;i. nuist. in 22 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 14 Dec. Gl.

Bachelder, John, Pr. : h. Gotl'stown, age 44, res. Suncook, O.V., enl. 5 Aug.
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 7 May 62.

Bachelder, George W..Pr. : b. Gilford, age 22, res. Lake Village, O.V., enl.

7 Aug. Gl, must, in 22 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4, O.D., d. at Lacouia,
25 Dec. 70.

Bailey, Frank, Pr. : b. Unity, age 23, res. Unity, O.V., enl. 10 .Vug. Gl, must.
in 22 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. 64. P.O. ad. No. Charlestown.

Bean, George W. M., Pr. : b. Meredith, age 26, res. Lake Village, O.V.,
enl. 5 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, O.D., died of dis. 20 Feb. G4, Gilford.

Bigley, William H., I'r. : b. Dublin, Ire., age 42. res. Claremont, O.V..
enl. 1 Aug. 61. nuist. in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, to Corp. 11

Oct. 61, to Serirt. 5 Auir. 63. furl. ab. 10 Nov. 63, re-enl. 22 Feb. 64. to

1st Sergt. 27 April (\o, furl. 21 June 65, O.D. P.O. ad. Lubec, ^le.

Bowen, Edwin G., I'r. : b. Lebanon, age 22, res. Goflstown. O.V.. enl. 10

Aug. 61, mu.-^t. in 22 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad.

Gott'stown.

Buckman, Charles N.. Pr. : b. Claremont. age 18, res. ISLinChester, O.V.,
enl. 25 Julv Gl, must, in 22 Aug. Gi, must, out 23 .Vug. 64, O.D. P.O.
ad. Pittsfjeld.

Bridgham, George W.,l'r. ; b. Bangor. Me., age 22, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 30 July 61. nuist. in 22 .Vug. Gl, died of dis. 19 Oct. 62, Hilton
Head. S.C.'

Brelsford, Samuel D.. Pr. : 1). F.iiLrl;inil. ;i<:e IS, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl.

lu An:;. 61, must, iu 22 Au<r. 61, nuist. out 20 July 65. re-enl. 22 Feb.
64, Avd. 16 June 64. cap. 7 Oct. 64, d. 1876, Fall River, Mass.

Brown, William O. H., Pr. : b. Manchester, age 18, res. Manchester. O.V.,
enl. 2'J June 61. nmst. in 22 Aug. 61, k.a.'lS July iV^. Ft. Wagner, S.C.

Cass, Harrison S., Pr. : b. .\llcnstown. aire 10, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

8 .\ug. i;i. must, in 22 Aug. til, must, out 23 Aug. (14, wd. 13 May 64.

P.O. ad. Dayton, ( t.

Challis, Robert A.. Pr. : b. Corinth, Vt., age 2!). res. Manchester, O.V..
enl. 10 AiiL'. <''l, must, in 22 Aug. (;i, must, out 2;'. Aug. 64. P.O. ad.
Manchester.

Clough, Albert N., Pr. : b. Gilmanton, age 21, res. M.-inchestcr. O.V., enl.

1 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 16 Oct. 64 P.O. ad. .Man-
chester.

Coffee, William, Fr. : h. Li'haiion. age ;!0, res. Norwich. Vt., O.V., enl. 12

Am: Gl. iiiiKi. in i.'2 Aug. i;i, must, out 20 July 65, to Corp. .17 Oct. 62,

to Serirt. 21 .hiu. i;i. re-enl. 14 Feb. 64, to ranks 11 Nov. 64, to Sergt.
27 April 65, O.D.
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Colby, Daniel F., Pr. : b. Bristol, aiic 27, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 10

Aivj;. Ill, must, in 22 Auir. GI, died of disease 11 Feb. fi2.

Constantine, George W., I'r. : b. Berlin, a^e 2,'>, res. Charlestown, O.V.,
enl. U Au^. r,l, must, in 22 Auir. Gl, died of disease 27 Jan. tJ5,

re-enl. 22 Felx il-i, cap. 7 Oct. r,i. U.D.

Copp, Harrison J., Vr. : h. Rowley, Mass., aire U. res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 1> .\u'j:. HI. must, in 22 Auic. Gl, died of disease 27 April 02, O.D.

Coty, Gideon, I'r.: b. Canada, aire .'51, res. Manchester. O.V., enl. 30 July
Gl. must, in 22 Aujr. Gl, must, out 2S Sept. G4. furl. Mar G3, Avd. 18

July t;3, wd. l;! May G4, O.S. P.O. ad. Bethel, Vt.

Cumniings. Henry J., Pr. : b. Thctford, Vt., age 22, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 7 .Vuir. Gl, must, in 22 .Vu-.^. Gl, disch. for dis. 27 Sept. G2. P.O.
ad. Lancaster.

Dane, Albert G., Pr. : b. Claremont. age 19, res. Zvlanchester, O.V., eul. 13

.\u,2. Gl, must, in 22 Aw^. Gl, died of wds. 4 Feb. G.5, to Corp. 18

April G2, Avd. 10 July G3, re-enl. 12 Feb. G4, cap. 7 Oct. G4.

Daniels, David R., Pr. : b. Candia, aire IS, res. Caudia, O.V., enl. 2 Aug. Gl,

must, in 22 Aug. Gl, k.a. 18 July G3, Fort Wagner, S. C.

Davis, Charles O. R., Pr. : b. Chelsea, Vt., age 21, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 3 Xu'j:. Gl, must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of disease 30 June 03.

Derby, Charles H., Pr. : b. Charlestown, age 28. res. Charlestown, O.V..
enl. 10 AuiT. Gl. must, in 22 .Vug. 61. must, out 2G Aug. 64, to Corp. 1

Dec. 01, \vd. 20 Aug. 03. P.O. ad. Claremont.

Dupray, Joseph, Pr. : b. Canada, age 28, res. :Manchester, O.V., eul. 14
.Vug. t;i. must, in 22 Aug. 01, des. 7 Nov. 04, re-enl. 12 Feb. 64, O.D.

Eaton, \A/'alter S., Pr. : b. Weare, age 21, res. Weare, O.V., enl. 24 July 61,
must, in 22 .\ug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64. P.O. ad. E. Weare.

Emery, Charles O.. Pr. : b. Newbury, age 1'.). res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 27
July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01,"^k.a. 13 :May 04. re-enl. 12 Feb. 04.

Evans, Frank, Pr. : b. Rockingham, Vt., age 20, res. Claremont. O.V., enl.

27 July 01, must, in 22 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 10 Nov. 03, to Corp.
29 Jun"e 0.;. wd. 10 July t;3.^ P.(.). ad. Washington, 1). C.

Person, Charles O.. Pr.: b. Bedford, age 21, res. Manchester, 0.\'., eul.

Aug. 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01. disch. to date 2(J July 0.'), to Corp. 23
Sept. 02, wd. 28 .lug. 03, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, to ranks 11 Dec. 04, wd.
11 Feb. 05.

Flanders, William W., Pr. : b. Bosca^ven, age 24. res. .Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 3 .VuLT. 'U. must, in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, d. 20 Jan.
91. St. Ciiarles, III.

'

.

Flood, John, Pr. : b. New Haven, Conn., age 22, res. Zilauchester, O.V.,
enl. 30 July 01, must, in 22 .Vug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64.

Fogg, George I., Pr. : b. Pittstleld, age 21, res. ilanchester, O.V.. enl. 3
.Vug. 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 2.3 Auir. 04, wd. 18 Julv 03,
furl. Sept. (;3. furl. Jan. 04. O.D. P.O. ad. Chichester.

Furnald, James G., Pr. : b. Canterbury, age 18, res. Manchester. O.V.,
enl. 19 .hily 01. nnist. in. 22 Aul'-'gi. tr. to V.R.C. 7 .\pril 05, wd.
Julv 0:;, wd. 31 Aug. 03. re-eid. 12 Feb. (!4, to Corp. 21 Feb. 04, wd.
13 Nlay 01. wd. 2 June 04, wd. 31 Aug. 04, O.D.

Gay, Thomas F., Pr. : b. Franci'stowu, ane 2K rrs. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 1 Auir. 'U, must, in 22 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 27 April 02. P.O.
ad. Pittsticld.

George, Albert, Pr. : b. Manchester, age 19, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

12 .Vug. Gl, ninst. in 22 Aug. (H, must, out 23 .Vug. 04, wd. 31 Aug. 03,
furl. (enlisted 2d time, see Recruits .V ) . P.O. ad. ^lanchcster.

George. Alden G.. Pr. : b. Deering. au'e 22, res. Ilooksctt. 0.\'.,enl. 13
Aug. t'>l, must, in 22 Au<;. t;i, tljc-d of di-^^easc 20 Oct. 04, wd.

—

May 04, cap. 10 June 04.
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Gibson, Charles O., Pr. : h. Weare, aire is, res. Manchester, O.V.. eiil.

2.') July CI. iiuist. in 2-.' Awj;. C.l. tlisch. for dis. 2'.) Oct. t;2.

Gilbert, Charles, I'r. : 1>. Bridicewater, Ma^s.. aLie ;;;», res. Manche.«;ter. O.V..
eul y Auir- <!l, nni.-it. in 22 Aiiii. *>\, tr. to G ;) Se{>t. Gl. (See Co. G.)

Grannis, David H., I'r.: h. Clareniont, aire 2r>, res. Clareniont, O.V., enl.

2'J July iJl, niii.-<t. in 22 Au^;. CI, died of disease 4 March C"., 0.1)., o.S.

Green, Walter A., I'r.: h. Manchester, aire 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

7 Anir. i;i, nuist. in 22 Aiii^. (!1, disch. for dis. H Dec. Gl.

Gorman, Cyrus, I'r.: b. Middlesex, Mass.. ai;e 21, res. Manchester, (,>.V..

enl. 17 Aiiir. t!l, must, in 22 Auir. Cj, nnist. out 21 Sept. G-t, wd. 13
MayG4, O.D. T.O. ad. Hyde Park, Mass.

Goodwin, John W., Pr. : 1>. Manchester, aire ;;0, res. Manchester. O.V.. enl.

20 Aujr. Gl, must, in 22 An<r. C,\ , died of wds. 2 July G2, ^vd. 1('. June
62, to Corp. 24 June G2.

Hagan, John C. Pr. : h. Salem, Mass.. aue 2."., res. .Auburn, O.V., enl. 2G
July Gl, must, in 22 Auij. Gl, must, out 2;'. Auij. G4, O.D.

Hanson, Thomas, Pr. : Waterborouirh, Me., aire 34, res. Manchester, O.V..
enl. 12 Ana:. Gl. must, in 22 An<r. Gl, must, out 24 Sept. C4, O.D. P.< >.

ad. Biddeford, Me.

Hatch, Henry T.. Pr. : b. Scitnate, ^Fass., aire 27, res. Manchester, O.V".,
enl. G Aug. Gl, must, in 22 Aui;-. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4. O.D.

Houseman, John, Pr. : b. Germany, aire 42, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. 12

Aug. Gl, nnist. in 22 Aug. Gl, died of disease G Jan. G2.

Hodgman, William S., Pr. : b. Litchfield, age 28, res. [Manchester, O.V., enl.

y Aug. Cl, must, in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. G4, O.D. P.O. ad.
Andover, Mass.

Holmes, Andrew J., Pr. : b. Jaflrey, age 2G, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 13
Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 15 Dec. G2. P.O. ad. Con-
cord.

Huntress, W^ilbur H.. Pr. : h. New Market, age IS, res. Manchester, 0.\'..

enl. .3 Auir. Gl, must, in 22 Aug. Gl, must, out 2() Julv G.'i. Avd. is Julv
63, re-enl. 2() Feb. G4. O.D., X.S.H., d. 23 June 87, Manchester.

Kamey, Wm. M., Pr. : b. Scotland, age 21. res. ^Manchester. O. V.. enl. 2'.i J\dy
Gl, must, in 22 .Vug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. 64, Avd. IS July G3, O.D.

Lawrence, Geo. H.. Pr. : h. Nantucket Island, age is, res. Manchester, (,).V.,

enl. 10 Aug. Gl, nnist. in 22 Au!>-. Gl, k.a. 2."> July G3.

Leaf, Luke. I'r. : b. Tluce Ulvers, Can., aue 2S, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

2 Auir. Gl.nuist in 22 .Vug. Gl, m.a. Is July iV.i, to Corp. 10 Oct. Gl.

to Sergt. 2',i June G:'..

Lee, George W., Pr. : li. Craftslniry, Vt., ai;e 2s. res. Manchester, O.V.. enl-
2:'. July Gl, must, m 22 .Vuir. Gl, k.a IC .Vug. G4, re-enl. 3ti .March lU.

Little, Samuel H.,Pr.: b. Lirrlctou. ai!e 21. res. .Manchester, O.V. , enl. IG
Aug. Gl, must, in 22 Aug. CI, k.a. l:'. .May Gl. O.D.

Marshall, Nathaniel. Pr. : h. Derry. aue 44. res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. S
Aug. Gl. nmst. iu 22 Auir. CI. died of wds. l."> July G2, to. (%)rp. 1 Oct.
Gl, Avd. IG, June *;2.

Martin. Augustus. I'r.: b. llooksitt. ai:e is, res. Hookseit, O.V., enl. (;

Anir. CI, niu>.t. in 22 .Vuir. Gl, nnist. out 2:; Aiiir. G4, wd. 2s .\u;r. *'<'>

PO. ad. .Manchester.

McEwen, James, Pr. : i). Scotland, aire 27. res. Mancliester, O. V.. enl. 12
Anir. Gl. must in 22 .Vug. Gl, must, out 2s Sept. G4. furl. Jan. and
Feh. (;4. wd. IC .M;iy Gl, \vd. IG.IiiiieCl. P.O. ad Lowell. Mass.

Mears. John, Pr. : b. Stockpori.. Eiiir.. ;ii:e I'.i. res. Fraiicesto\vn, 0.\'., enl.
.•;i .luly Cl, mn-t. in 22 .Vul--. c,i, iiiii-.t. out 20 .lulv c.",, w,]. .Jan. c,.;. rr-
eiil. 12"Felr Gl. \vd 13 Mayct. furl. .Vhiy C4. P.o'. ;ui. b'oxluiry, .Mas-..

Newton, David H.. Pr. : b. Epsom, aire 1',), res. .Manchester, O.V., enl. 12

.Vug. (U, must, in 22 Aug. Gl, must, out 2:t Aug. 64, N.S.il. I'.u. ail.

Manchester.
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Niles. Stephen W.. I'l". : b. Waterville, .Mo., ase 2s. res. M;uu-hestfr. V.,

I'lil. l".i .Iiilv r.I. must, ill 2'J .\u--. i;i. must, out 'J:'. .Vu-. <14, O.l). P.O.

ad. Boston". Mass.

Ormston, Joseph J., I'r. : h. Enulaml. a:;e 3o, re.s. Ilooksett, O.V., enl. KJ

.Vui:. (Jl, must, iu 2-2 \n'^. CI, k.a. 1.". .May (U.

Perry, Austin E., I'r. : h. .Alaiichostor. airo is, res. Manchester, O V., enl.

10 Aiiir. 01, must, in 2l! -\uir. lil. must, out 20 July (;:>. re-enl. 12 Feb.
(;4. O.D. P.O. ad. Wakefield. .Mass.

Plummer. William H., Pr. : b. Ornuue, ai^e IS. res. P.edford. O.V., enl.

12 Au<r. t;i. must, ill 22 .Vuu'. Gl. disch. for dis. 2('. June 02.

Proudman, James D., Pr. : h. Dover, aue ]'.». res. Manchestei-, O.V.. enl. 31

Julv <;i. nmst. iu 22 Au-x. 01, tr. to U. S. S. C. 1:'. Oct. o;;., O.D., O.S.

P.(3. ad. .Mcriden, Conn.

Ramsay. William H.. Pr. : b. Caml)ridu;e. Mass., a<re is. res. Manchester,
O.V., eiil. ,-. Aim. 01. must, in 22 Au-;-. 01, tr. to T'. S. S. C. 13 Oct. 03,

O.D., O.S.

Reynolds, Edward. I'r. : b. Ireland, a^-e IS. res. New Boston. O.V.. enl. 10

Auir. 01. must, in 22 Au-i'. (;i, k.a. 13 Oct. 0+. re-enl. 12 Feb. ('A, ^\d.

13 .May 04.

Rich, Thomas L. Pr. : b. Fort CoviuLTton, N.Y.. aue i;), res. Goftstown,
O.V., enl. 7 .\u<;. 01, must, in 22 .\uir. (U, died of disease 17 Sept. 02.

Roberts. Charles. Pr. : b. Tlietford. Vt., aye 22, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 13 AuiT. 01. must, in 22 Auir. 01, des. 22 Auu'. (H.

Sanders, John H., Pr.: b. Manchester, a^e 21. res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

2'J July 01, must, in 22 Am,'. 01, disch. for dis. 8 Sept. 02.

Shaw, George H.. Pr.: b. Slatersville, Mass.. aire 21. res. Weare, O.V., enl.

24 JulvGl. must, in 22 Xwj:. 01, must, out 23 Aul^. 04, wd. 12 July 03.

P.O. a".l. Ilolyoke, .Mass.

Squires, Hiram C. Pr. : b. St. .Vlbans. Vt., age 43. res. ?tlanchester, O.V.,
enl. 13 .\uii-. 01. must, in 22 Auir. 01, must, out 23 Ann'. 04, O.D.

Syms. Ruel S., Pr. : 1). Litchfield, ]ile.. asje 25, res. Manchester. O.V., enl.

l» Au.u'. 01. must, in 22 Aui;. 01, disch. for dis. It) April 02, O.D.

Thomas, George S., Pr. : b. Lowell, ^lass., aire 20, res. Providence, 1{. I.,

O.V.. enl. 10 Auir. 01, must, in 22 Aui;. 01, des. D Nov. 04, re-enl. 12

Feb. 04, O.S.

Tibbetts, Collins P.. Pr.T i). St. Johnsbury. Vt.. aue 22, res. Manchester,
O.V.. enl. 2 .Vui;-. 01. must, in 22 Xwj:- ''1, mu>t. out 2() July Oa, re-enl.

20 Feb. 04, Avd. — Auic. 04. (J.D. P.O. ad. Derry Depoi.

Webster. George H., i'r. : b. Lo^veU. Mass.. aire 23. res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 12 Am;. Ol.must. in 22 Auu-. 01. disch. to date 20 July 0.">, to Corp.
10 July <;2. to ranks .'. Awj:. >'>. to Corp. 1 1 Nov. 03. re-enl. 12 Feb. 04,

res'd 2.') .\mr. 01, to Wau. 20 .Vug-. (:4. O.D. P.O. ad, Manchester.

Whipple, David H., Pr. : b. GolVstown. aire 20, res. Gollstowu, O.V.. enl. 13

Auir. <',!. must, ill 22 .\uii-. 01, di(Hl of disease .> July 02.

White. Leander, Pr.: 1). Jay. N. Y., .-iire 27. res. Manchester. O.V.. enl. 12

Am;. 01, must, in 22 Auir. 01. must, out 28 Sept. 04, ud. 13 May 04,

O.D., d. 5 Seiit. '.'0, Concord.

Whitmore. Norman F.. Pr. : b. WeatlierslieM. Vt.. aire is. res. Claremont,
O v., enl. 12 Ami. 01. must, in 22 Aul'. r,l. tr. to I'.S.S.C. 2'.l Feb. 04,

wd. 10 July •;:;, to Corp. .". .\uir. i;;;, o.S.. d. Beaufort, S.C.

Whitten. John R.. Pr. : b. >Lil.)iie. N.Y.. aire 2s. res. Manchester, O.V., eul.
•" .-\uir. 01. must, in 22 .\uir. 01, disch. fm- dis. 17 Oct. 01.

nrrr»;ts. C. A.

Barton. Henry. Pr. : b. ( 'roydiui, a;re 2>. res. Croydon, V.IL. enl. is .Vun;.

i;2. mu>t. in '.' Sept. »'.•_', died of wds. l> .\uir. 1. \\d. is .Vuir. 04.

Brown, Henry, Pr. : 1). Ireland, aire 2o, res. Pembroke, V.P., enl. 21 Nov.
f.:'.. must, in 21 Nov. (;:), died of disease 20 Dec. 04.
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Carter, William H., Pr. : b. Gott'stown, aije 18, res. Manchester, V.R.,
enl. 2 Oct.ci, must, in i' Oct. t!l, died of wds. 15 Dec. (U, ro-enl. 12

Feb. f:4, cap. 7 Oct. (U. O.D.

Chapman, George. Pr. : b. London, Eng., age 22. res. Lebanon. S.R., enl.

12 Oct. c;;, must, in 12 Oct. tJij, died of disease 2!» Nov. (54, cap. 17 < >ct.

64, sub. for Richard Walker of Lebanon.

Chickerihg. Alpheus, Pr. : b. Loudon, age :'..'>, res. ^Manchester, S.R., enl.

19 Aug. r,;',, must, in I'J Aug. G;'.. des. 10 Nov. C-l, wd. 7 ^Liy 'U, -\vd.

18 May C-t, sub. for Silas B. Woodbury of Manchester.

Everington, George, Pr. : b. England, age 23, res. Plainlleld, S.R., enl. 12

Oct. i;?., must, in 12 Oct. Go, des. 2 Dec. (U, sub. for G. Sidney True
of Plainfield.

Feen, Garrett, Pr. : b. Germany, age 22, res. Concord, V.R., enl. 20 Nov.
63, must, in 30 Nov. 63, died of disease 1 June 61, wd. 13 May 64, cap.

13 May 64.

Field, George B., Pr. : b. Orange, Vt., age 28, res. Acworth, V.R., enl. 15

Aug. 62. must, in 20 Aug. 62. disch. 26 June 65, Goldsboro', Prov.
Orel. 73, H.Q. Dist. N.C.

Fontain, Edward, Pr. : b. Kingston, Can., age 18, res. Hanover, S. R., enl. 12

Oct. 63, must. in. 12 Oct. 63, died of disease 30 Nov. 64, cap. 7 Oct. (U,

sub. for D. PL Camp of Hanover.

Frank, Alexander, Pr. ; b. Stockholm, S-\veden, age 23, res. Mason, S.R., enl.

2 Sept. t]:i. must, in 2 Sept. 63, furl. 1 Nov. 64, ab. 20 July, 65, n.f.r..

sub. for Otis Walters of .

George, Albert, Pr. : b. :Manchester, age 19, res. Pittsfield, V.R., enl. 16

Sept. 64, must, in 16 Sept. 64, must, out 20 July 65, Avas an original

member of A, des. 7 Nov. 64, ret'd. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Hart, John, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 23. res. Mason. S.R.. enl. 2 Sept.

Go, nmst. in 2 Sept. 63, must, out 20 July Co, Avd. 13 May 64, des. 5

Jan. 65, ret'd, sub. for James Q. Conant of IMason.

Higgins, James, Pr. : age 22, res. Manchester, V.R., enl. 18 Dec. 61. must.
in 19 Dec. 61, must, out 10 Dec. 64, must, out Chapin's Farm, O.D.

Hill, James W., Pr. : b. Ilolderness, age 15, res. Laconia, Y.R.. enl. 20
Feb. 62. must, in 2s Feb. (i2, must, out 1 Mar. 65, to Mus. 4 May '12,

term exp. 28 Feb. 65, O.D. P.O. ad. Roxbury, ;Mass.

Harrington, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, resM'embroke, V.R., enl. 17

Nov. 63, nnist. in 17 Nov. C,:], des. 3 Sept. (!4, ret'd, absent in arrest

20 July 65. n.f.r.

Hamilton, James. Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, age 2,3, res. Claremont, S.R.. enl.

12 Oct. (;;;. must, in 12 Oct. 63, des. 19 Apr. 64, sub. for E. H. Tenney
of Claremont.

Hilton, Peter, Pr. : b. Holland, age 20, res. Northfleld, S.R., enl. 20 Aul'.

63, must, in 20 Aug. 6:5, died of Avds. 31 May 64, Avd. 13 May 64, sul>.

for James Foss of Northtield.

Howland, George, Pr. : 1). Liverpool, Eng., age 24, res. New York. S.R.,

enl. 2 St'pt. 63, must, in 2 Sept. (i3, des. 11 Sept. 64, sub. for C. H.
Chandler of .

Kennedy, John, Pr. : b. NcAvburyport, Mass., aire 25. res. Keene, S.R.. enl.

12 Oct. 63, must, in 12 Oct. 63, tr. to V.R.C. 17 April 65, O.S., sub.

for George Dort of Keene.

Leavitt, Jona. D., Pr. : b. Chichester, aire 32, res. Chichester. V.R., enl. 30

Aug. 61, must, in ;!0 .Vug. 61, disch. 2 Nov. C4, furl. May <;3, ^Vli. 10

July 63, to < orp. 5 Aug. Go, Avd. 13 May 64, term exp. 30 Aug. 64, disch.

Concord, n.S. P.O. ad. ChichesttT.

Lynch. William, Tr. : b. Ireland, aire 2',i. res. Pembroke, V.U.. enl. 21 Nov.
Go, nuist. in 24 Nov. <'.3, disch. for dis. 16 June (15, wd. 13 May (i4.

McDuffee, Samuel, Pr. : b. IJraiiford, \ t., aire 44, res. Acworth. V.ll., enl.

11 Aug. 62, nuist. in 20 Aug. 62. tr. to V.ll.C. July 63, O.S. P.O. ad.

Lcmp.-ter.
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McDuffee, Samuel V., Pr. : b. Bradford, Vt., aire L'7. res. Acworth, V.R ,

enl. 15 Ann. ";_'. must, in 20 Aii.ir. 02, tr. to Si;,ni:il Corps 17 Sept. (Jo,

O.D., O.S. r.O. ad. Thetford, Vt.

McKinnon, Daniel B., Tr. : b. liliode Island, a-re 21. res. Concord, V.R.,
enl. 21 Nov. •;;'.. must, in 21 Nov. tJS, died of wds. H'> July (',4, Avd. 13
May <U.

Martin, Joseph, I'r. : b. Hooksett, a<re 19, res. Concord, V.R., enl. IG July
63, must, in 1(3 July G:'., disch. for dis. 2 Jan. 64, wd. , N.S.H.

Neal, Ransom M.. Pr. : b. Unity, aire 23, res. Claremont, V.R., enl. 11 Auij.
62. must, in 30 Aup:. 62, died of disease 30 Oct. 62.

Pervier, Amasa J., Pr. : b. Franklin. Vt., age IS, res. Alauchester, V.R., enl.

6 March r,2, must, in 6 March 62, disch. for dis. 17 ^[arch 63, O.S.

Putnam, John G. P.. Pr. : b. Italy, aire 23, res. Claremont, V.R., enl. 23
AuiT. •;2, must, in 10 Seia. 62, disch. 20 June 6:>, cap. 16 Aug. 64, furl.

20 March 65, disch. Annai)olis. Md., under G.O. 77 W.D. P.O. ad.
Claremont.

Ross, George H., Pr. : b. So. Gardner, Mass., age 23, res. Croydon. V.R.,
enl. IS Aug. 62, must, in 9 Sept. 62, disch. for dis. 16 March 63. P.O.
ad. So. Gardner, ilass.

Storin, Matthew, Pr. : b. Concord, age 15, res. Concord, V.R., enl. 4 Feb.
62, must, in 28 Feb. 62, must, out 20 July 65, to Mus. 4 Mav 62, re-enl.

12 Feb. 64, O.D. P O. ad. I'a^vtucket, R.I.

Sanders, George S.. Pr. : b. Chichester, age 25, res. Chichester, V.R., enl.

8 Aug. 62, must, in 8 Aug. 62, disch. 28 June Go, to Corp. 3 July 62,
d. — Aug. 88, Chichester.

Scott, William P., Pr. : b. Wiuchendou, Mass., aire 42, res. Concord, V.R..
enl. 13 Aug. 62, must, in 20 Aug. 62, disch. 26 June 65, "wd. and cap.
18 July 63,' disch. Prov. Ord. 73, Goldsboro', N.C., O.D. P.O. ad.
Manchester.

Squires, Henry H..Pr. : b. Cornish, age 25, res. Croydon, V.R., enl. 30 Aug.
62, must, in 30 Aug. 62, disch. for dis. 7 Feb. 63.

Simonds, James P.. Pr. : b. Franklin, age SS, res. Franklin. V.R., enl. 9
Nov. tVo, nuist. in 14 Nov. 63, died of disease 7 Feb. 65.

Simpson, James, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 29, res. Canaan, S.K., enl. 12
Oct. iV.'., must, in 12 Oct. G:^, k.a. 13 May 64, sub. for \Vm. A. Flanders
of Canaan.

Smith, Thomas. 2d, Pr. : b. Bristol, Eng., age 23, res. Manchester. S.R.,
enl. 19 Aug. i'>.i, must, in 19 Aug. *',:}, m.a. 7 Oct. 64, sub. for Dennis
Donnelly of Manchester.

Thompson, George, Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, age 23, res. Wilton, V.R., enl. 21
Nov. t;3. must, in 21 Nov. 63, des. 16 Aug. 64, to Corp. 8 March 64.

White, James E., Pr. : b. Sandwich, aire 30, res. SandAvich, V.R., enl. 26
Aug. 61, must, in 26 Aug. 61, died of wds. 16 Aug. 64. wd. 13 May 64.

Whitman, Wm. F , Pr. : b. Ilartland, Vt., age 28, res. Acworth, V.R., enl.
12 Aug. 62, must, in 2U Aug. 62, k.a. 31 Aug. 63.

Gain h>j Transfer.

Hammond, Nathan H., Pr. : tr. from E, disch. for dis. 9 May 63, drowned
10 Dec. 64, in Connecticut River between Orford, N. II., and Fairlee,
Vt.

Baker, Amos D.. Pr. : tr. from l>and {an orijinal jnomher of Co. A), tr.

Baud to A 1 Sept. 62.

Johnston. George C, tr. from Band {an orh/inal hiember of Co. A), tr.

Band to A 1 Sept. 62.
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COMPANY B.

Wilbur, John E., Cnpt. : b. Providence. R. 1.. n<re 41, res. Exeter. O.V.,
apptd. 22 Au.:-^ t',l. must, in 22 Aim t;i, dihuiissed to date t; Feb. Oii.

Ayer, Henry H., 1st l^t. ; b. E.-dlstoii, X. Y.. aire 42, res. Fislierville.

O.V.. apptd. 22 Anir. 01, must, in 22 Aim. fil, k.a. 10 May 04. l.a. l.s

June r,2. to C:ipt. 10 Oct. (;2. \vd. is JulvO:], wd. 20 Au-jj. 03, l.a. 10

Sept. 03, O.I).. O.S.

Fogg. Andrew J , 2d Ll : b. Eppln;z. aire 2'.). res. Exeter. O.V.. ai)ptd. 22
All-;. 01, must, in 22 Auii. (U. disch. for <lis. !) May O.i, to 1st Lt. 12

Sept. 02, O.D. P.O. ad. Eveter.

Libby, Jonah, Jr., 1st Serirt. : h. Danville. Me , aire 30, res. Boston. (^.V.,

enl. 15 Aiitr. Ol. must, in 22 Anir. 01. discii. for dis. li> Oct. 04. to 2d
Lt. 12 Sept. i;2. l.a. 'J Oct. 02. to 1st Lt. 15 April r,;;, l.a. 2 July 03, wd.
8 Sept. 03. to Capt. 20 Jan. 04, wd. 10 June 04, O.D., d. 31 March 77,

Auburn, Me.

Head, John M., 2d Serirt. : b. Pembroke, aire 32. res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 24

July 01. nuist. in 22 Auix. 01, disch. 24 March 04, to 2d Lt. 10 Oct. 02.

O.D., d. 3 Dec. 84, Exeter.

Flanders, John K., 3,d Sergt. : b. P.osca\ven, aije 22. res. Concord, O.V..
enl. 22 July 01. must, in 22 Auu'. 01, died of disease 20 Aug. 03, to

ranks 11 Oct. 01, O.D.

James, Thos. H. B., 4tli Serat. : b. Deertield, aire 23. res. Deerfield, O.V..
enl. Auir. 01. must, in 22 Auu.-. 01. must, out 20 J>ily (',5, to ranks 24

Sept. 01, re-enl. 24 Feb. 04, wd. 10 May 04. to Corp.'o Sept. 04. furl.

Oct. 04, ^^c\. 22 Feb. 05, to SerL't. 1 June 05. O.D. P.O. ad. Lynn,
Mass.

Dunn, Francis A., 5th Serat. : b. Kingston, aire 30, res. Danville, O.V..
enl. 25 July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 1 Oct. 02, O.D.

Watson, Irving M., 1st Corp. : b. Limington, Me., age 37, res. Exeter, O.V..
enl. 20 July 01, must, in 22 Auir'. 01. must, out 23 Auir. 04. to Serirt. 11

Oct. 01, furl. May (;3. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Thing, John H., 2d Corp.: 1). Ossipee. aue 2S, res. Exeter, O.V.. enl. 20

July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23. Awx. r,t, to Serirt. 11 Oct.
01, "to 1st Sergt. 13 Sept. 02, to ranks 1 Dec. 02, to Sergt.-Maj. 5 April
64. P.O. ad. East Brentwood.

Giddings, George H,, 3d Serirt. : b. Exett-r, aire 27, res. Exeter. O.V.. enl.

20 July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 'i-'i. t«> ranks 24 Sept.

01, to "Corp. 11 Oct. 01, to Sergt. 17 Oct. (i2, .\\d. Sept. (;3, furl. Sept.
03. to 1st Sergt. 25 Xov. 03, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04. wd. 10 May 04, to 2d
Lt. June 04, wd. 10 Aug. 04. to 1st Lt. IS Oct. 04, to Capt. 3 March 0.",.

O.D. P.O. ad 40:t Broadway, Cambridge, :\Iass.

Lamprey. Simon N., Itli Corp. : b. Hampton, .'iiie 23, res. Exeter, O.V..
enl. 27 July 01, must. in. 22 Auir. <>1, died of wds. 17 Aiia:. 'U. to Serirt.

13 Se[)t. 02, to 1st Serirt. 1 Dec. (;2, to 2d Lt. 2;'. Nov. t,3, to 1st Lt. 20
Jan. 04. wd. 10 Aug. (;4.

Bryant. John S.. 5th Corp. : b. Durham, aire 20, res. Exeter. O.V.. enl. 22

July 01, must in 22 Auir. 01, died of disease 23 May 05, to Sergt. 1

Dec. 02, re-enl. 24 Feb. OL to 1st Serirt. (> June 04, to 1st Lt. 23 IMav
05, O.D.

Clement, John W.. >\rh (\np. : h. Charlestowu, Mass., age 35, res. Exeter.
O.V., enl. 20 .luly tU. must, in 22 .Vug. 01, must, out 2;'. .\uir. •'•I. to

ranks 24 Sept. I'.l". to Corp. 5 Dec. (;2, O.D. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Morrison, W^m. J., 7tli Corp. : b. Calais. Me., aire 10, res. Exeter, o.V..
enl. 23 July til. must, in 22 Auir. 01, must, out 23 .\uir. lU, to ranks 24
Sept. 01, to Corp. 11 Ort. 01, to Seriil. 1.-. Oct. i:2. P.O. ad. Boston.
:\his<.

Blaisdell, John L., Sth C.u-p. : b. Dauvilh'. aire 2s, res. Danville. O.V., enl.

24 July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, di<ch. for dis. 10 June 05, resM
June 02, re-enl. 13 Feb. (".1, wd. Is MayOL P.O. ad. .Merrimacporl

,

Mass.
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Randall. John L., 1st. Miis. : b. Dfortield, aire :'.l, res. Deerrteld, O.V., eul. 22

Auir. C,l, iiuist. in 22 \us. t'.l, discli. I'or dis. 17 Mav 02, d. s March
(]s, Haverhill, Mas^.

Gage. William H. H.. 2d Miis. : h. Boscawen, aire IT., res. Boscawen. O.V.,

onl o .\iiir. •',!, nuist. in 22 Ani:. dl, must, out 2:'. An;;. lU. V.O. ad.

Denver, C'ol.

Dearborn. Charles A., \Va<x. : b. Chester, a-ze 20, res. unkuoAvii, O.V.. enl.

2o July Cl. must, in 22 Aui;. 01, disch. for dis. 17 May 02.

Abbott, Samuel W.. Pr. : b. Dorchester, aire 22, res. Suimpee, O.V.. enl.

29 Julv 01, must, in 22 Auij. 01, must, out 2;; .Vui;. 0-1, ^vd. 10 July Go.

P.O. ad. Merrillon, Wis.

Abbott. Horace F., Pr. : b. Hanover, aire 24, res. Newport. 0.\'., enl. 5.Vug.

01. must, in 22 Auir. 01, disch. for dis. l'.j June 0;;,.

Broadbent. John. Pr. : 1). Hyde. Chester Co.. Eui;., aue .•>.'). res. Exeter,

O.V.. enl. 20 July 01. luust. in 22 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. -t Dec. 02,

to Corp. i:i Sept. o-j.

Batchelder. Albert F., Pr. : b. Chester, aire 21, res. Deerrield, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 01, must, iu 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Con-
cord.

Blaisdell. Josiah T., Pr. : b. Danville, age ?,:). res. Danville. O.V., enl. 24

Jidy 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 0-4, O.D. P.O. ad.

Newburyjiort, Mass.

Blaisdell. Samuel C, Pr. : b. Danville, age 20, res. Danville, O.V., enl. 30

Jidy 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01. nuist. out 23 Aug. 04, O.D.

Berry. Woodbury. Pr. : b. Greenland, age 21, res. IC.xeter. O.V., eul. 22

July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, ().D. P.O. ad.

Exeter.

Carver. Edward F.. Pr. : b. Dorcliestcr, .Mass.. age 31, res. Exeter. O.V..
eul. 22 .July 01, must, iu 22 Aug. <U, must, out 23 Aug. (!-4. P.O. ad.

So. Amesbr.ry, Mass'.

Colbath, Charles W.. Pr. : b. Exeter, aire is, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 20 July

01, must, in 22 Aug. 01. must, out 23 Aug. 04, Avtl. 13. Jlay 04. P.O.
ad. Exeter.

Carhsle, James, Pr. : h. Exeter, aire 3'.), res. PLxeter, O.V., enl. 2!» July til,

must, in 22 Auir. 01. umst. out 23 .Vug. 04. \vd. 13 :\Iay (U, (_).!).

Carter. Gideon. Jr.. Pr. : b. Exeter, aixe IS, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 31 July (U.

mu>t. in 22 .Vug. 01. must, out 23 .Vug. 04.

Colcord, Ezra G.. Pr. : b. i5rent\vood, age 20, res. Exeter. O.V., enl. 1 Auir.

01, ntust. in 22 .Vuir. 01, tr. Siirnal Corps 2".) Peb. (U, to Corp. 11

Oct. 01, O.D., O.S., d. (killed by Ku-Klux Klau) O'i, Mississippi.

Caban, Samuel. Pr. : b. Exeter, aire 24, res. Exeter, O.V., eul. 7 .Vug. 01,

must, in 22 Auir. 01. disch. for dis. ;; Sept. (;2. \vd. It", June 02. P.O.

ad. Kittery Depot. Me.

Caban. William, Pr. : b. Exeter, aire 21. res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 7 Aug. 01,

UHist. in 22 Auir. f.I. Ic.a. 10 June •',!'.

Chase, James M.. Pr. : b. New London, aire 24, res. Concord. O.V.. eul.

27 July 01, mu-^t. iu 22 .Vuir. 01. di-^ch for dis. 7 July 0..'., to Corp. 1

Dec. 02. re-eul. 14 Feb. 04, to Serirt. 2t Aug. i;4, to 1st Sergt. 1 June
or., to 2d Lt. (not mustered;. P.O. ad. Maucliester.

Clay, Alonzo. Pr. : b. Madbury. aire 21. res. New Market, O.V., enl. 8 Aug.
01. must, in 22 Aug. 01, des. April (;4. rc-eid. 2<! Feb. 0.4.

Currier. Joseph H., Pr. : b. (,'autcrburv. aire 32, res. Concord, O.V.. enl.

7 AuiT. 01. must, iu 22 Auir. 01. disch. for dis. 20. .May 0,2, O.D., d. 17

March S5. Concord.

Currier. Adna S . Pr. ; b. Coucoril, aire 22, ns. Concord, O.V.. enl. 7 .Vr.ir.

0,1. nuist. iu 22 Auir. til, must, out 2:", .Vult. f.t. to Corii. 13, Sciit. (!2.

res'd 23 Juiu- o:',, \vd. l.s July 03, to C'orj). r, April ii4.
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Cushon, Joel A.. I'r. : b. Lyman, aire 38, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 7 A us.

6), must, in 22 Aug. fU, disch for dis. IG May t52, (3.S. P.O. ad.
"Webster.

Casley, Edward W., Pr. : b. Concord, Mass., ase 42, res. Concord, Mass..
O.y., enl. 14 Ana:. 01, must, in 22 Aiiij. 01. des. April 04, re-eul. 20
Feb. 04, 0.1). P.O. ad. Orilla, P. Ontario, Canada.

Donovan, Cornelius, Pr. : b. Providence, II. I , aire ;'.";, res. Exeter, O.V.,
enl. 22 Jnlv 01, must, in 22 Awj;. 01, tr. to V.R.C. 15 July 03, d. 7 July
88, Providence, R. I.

Dudley, Daniel W., Pr. : b. Wolfboro', age 18, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 22
July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, furl. May 03, to
Corp. 7 July 03, \\c\. 10 May 04. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Dudley, Sereno G.. Pr. : b. Brentwood, age 21, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 9 Aug.
CI, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. (U.

Dearborn, Warren S., Pr. : b. Startbrd, age 22, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 17
Aug. 01, must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. to date 20 July 65, to Corp. ,

wd. 10 July 03, re-enl. 22 Feb. 04, to ranks 13 ISIay 64, wd. 13 May 64.
P.O. ad. Kingston.

Davenport, Nathan, Pr. : b. Lewiston, Vt., age 37, res. East Kingston, O.V.,
enl. 12 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of disease 7 Oct. 02.

Davis, Henry, Pr. : b. Kingston, age 27, res. Kingston, O.V., enl. 26 Julv 01,
must, in 22 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 22 Feb. 02. P.O. ad. Kingston.

Dowlin, Ira C. Pr. : b. Bradford, age 27, res. Newport, O.V., enl. 13 Aug. 61,
must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 2;'. Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Claremont.

Elliott, Daniel W., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 23. res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 24 July 61,
must, in 22 Ana;. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 16 June 62, to Corp.
23 June 63, Md. 13 May 64. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Edminster, John H., Pr. : b. Cornish, age 18, res. Sunapee, O.V., enl. 20
July 61, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. IS Oct.
62, furl. Sept. 63, to Sergt. April 04.

^

Favor, Fred H.. Pr. : b. Hill, age 10, res. Boscawen, O.V., enl. 22 July 01,
must, in 22 Auu:. 61, disch. for dis. 31 Oct. 02, wd. 10 June 02, d. 26
Dec. 83, Batavia, III.

Farrand, Edward. Pr. : 1>. England, age 20, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 24 July
61, must, in 22 Aug. 01. disch. for dis. 10 May 02, d. 25 June 04.
Penacook.

Fieldsend, Joshua, Pr. : b. Hyde, Chester Co., Eng., age 22, res. unknown,
O.V., enl. 23 July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04. O.D.
P.O. ad. Epping.

Gage, Hiram, Pr. : b. Boscawen, age 45, res. Boscawen. O.V., enl. 3 Aui;.
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Wilton
Jet., Iowa.

Gerah, James, Pr. : b. Cambridge, age 30, res. Chester, O.V.. enl. Aug.
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 16 Dec. 02, wd. 10 June 62.
P.O. ad. Chester.

George. Ira P., Pr. : b. New Boston, age 21, res. Newport, O.V.. enl. 20
July 01, must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. IS April 04, wd. 10 Julv
63. P.O. ad. Elkins, N. Mex.

Hall, Edward F., Pr. : b. Epping, age 37, res. Exeter. O.Y.. enl. 20 July 01,

must, in 22 Aug. 01, disch. 28 Oct. 04, des. 24 Feb. 04. refd, wd. 10
Aug. 64, term expired 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Portsmouth.

Hall, Horace J., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 17, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 2'J July 01,
must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of disease 19 July 03.

Hall, Harris C. I'r. : b. Fieniont, aire 18. res. Danville, 0.\'.. eid. 17 Aug.
01. must, in 22 .Vug. t;i, died of wds. 18 June 04, re-onl. 23 Feb. 04,

wd. 10 June 04.
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Hook, Albert, Pr. : h. Chichester, aiice — , res. Chichester, O.V., enl. 14

Aug. 61, iiiu.st. in 22 Auir. (il, Tiinst. out 20 July (r5, re-enl. 2J Feb.
64, age 23, O.I). P.O. ad. Loudon.

Henry, James B., Pr. : b. New York, aiie 24, res. Boquet, N.Y., O.V., enl.

5 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, tr. to Reg. Army 13 Nov. 62, O.S. P.O.
ad. Manchester.

Haines, John M., Pr. : b. Chichester, age 20, res. Chichester, O.V., enl. 14

July 61, must, in 22 Auir. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Corp. 11 Oct.
6I,Ves'd 7 July 63, furl. 18 Nov. 63, O.D., d. r, Oct. 7J, Charlestown,
Mass.

Hinds, Simeon D., Pr. : b. LoAvell. age 17, res. unknown, O.V.,enl. n Aug.
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, discli. for dis. 17 May 62. P.U. ad. Laconia.

Healey, George W.. Pr. : b. Raymond, age 18, res. Raymond, O.V.. enl.

7 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 26 Feb. 64,
wd. 13 May 64, cap. 16 Aug. lU. P.O. ad. No. Prairie, Minn.

Jones, Edwin, Pr. : b. Strattbrd, age 3.J, res. Chester, O.V., enl. 6 Aug. 61.

must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 2 Aug. 62. P.O. ad. Chester.

Jackson, Andrew, Pr. : b. Dover, age 20. res. Dover, O.V., enl. 30 July 61,

must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. to date 20 July \}o, re-enl. 24 Feb. 64, ta
Corp. 6 June 64, to Sergt. 1 June 6o, furl. June Co, a. on furl. 20
July 6.5.

Kimball, William H., Pr. : b. Newton, age 20, res. Newton, O.V., enl. 22
July 61, must, in 22 Ausr. 61, tr. to E 22 Sept. 61. P.O. ad. Newton.
(See Co. E.)

Kaye, Booth, Pr. : b. England, age 34, res. E:seter, O.V., enl. 7 Aug. 61,
must, in 22 Aug. 61. died of disease, 20 Aug. iv5.

Kelley, Isaiah, Pr. : b. Plaistow, age 2.3, res. Plaistow. O.V., enl. 30 July 61,
must, in 22 Aug. i;i, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61.

Leavitt, William R., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 43, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, died of disease 18 Feb. 62.

Leavitt, Joseph V^'^., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 28, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 26 July
61, must, in 22 Auir. 61, must, out 20 Julj' 6.">, to Corp. 11 Nov. 63, re-
enl. 13 Feb. 64, to Sergt. 14 Oct. (;4, to 1st Sergt. 7 July 6.5, O.D. P.O.
ad. Charlestown, Mass.

Lord, George F., Pr. : b. Parsonfield, Me., age 10, res. New ^Market. O.V.,
enl. 5 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, to Sergt. -:Maj. 2.5 Feb. 64. tr. back
to B 5 April 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64, O.D., N.S.H. P.O. ad. Man-
chester. (See N.C.S.)

Locke, James J., Pr. : b. Portsmouth, age 21, res. Chichester, O.V., enl. 19
April 61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, k.a. 10 July 63, furl. May 63.

March, Isaac W., I'r. : b. Nev.'buryport, Mass., age 41, res. Danville, O.V.,
enl. 24 July i;i, must, in 22 A'ug. 61, disch. for dis. 18 Nov. i]2. P.O.
ad. Danville.

Marston, W^illiam S., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 20, res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 23 July
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, tr. to Siirnal Corps Oct. Go, Avd. n; June 62,
O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Newburyport, Mass.

Moores, Samuel E., Pr. : b. Vienna, Me., aire 18, res. Kinijston, O.V., enl.
1 Aug. 61, must, in 22 Aug. CI, k.a. 13May 64.

Moody, Alfred C. Pr. : b. (ioffstown, aire 25, res. Pittstield, ( ».V., enl. 20
July 61, nnist. in 22 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 6,5, re-enl. 2t Feb. 64,
to Corp. 12 April 6.5, O.D. P.O. ad. Deerfield Centre.

Merrill. William H., Pr. : b. Hampstead, aire 21, res. Danville, O.Y., enl. 25
July 61, must, in 22 Auir. ''>l, died of wds. 12 July (12, wd. 16 June 62,
cap. 16 June i;2.

Perkins, William B., Pr. : b. Allcustown, age Is, res. Epping, O.V., cid. 2i;

July 61, must, in 22 .\uir. 61, nuist. out 2o July 65. re-enl. 1 Jan. 64, to
Corp. 24 Aug. 64, to Sergt. 7 July Go, d. ,"Epping.
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Prescott, Joseph E., Pr. : b. Iluinpton F;ill:s. aue :VJ, res. Exeter. O.V., eul.

10 Aui:. c.l. must, in I'l' Aui:. HI. died of disease -"J Oct. (M, re-enl. U
Feb. lU. to Corp. 24 .Viiir- 04.

Putney, Jacob B.,rr. : 1). Ilill.^lmrouirh, age 40. res. Hillsborough. O.V., enl.

27 July (U, must, in 22 Autr. CI. tr.^to A'.K.C. :n May (U, des. 1 Aug.
63, ret'd. 0.1).. O.S., d. , C'ambridu:eport, Mass.

Pease, Charles H., Pr. : b. So. Xew Market, aire IS, res. NeAV Market,
O.^'., enl. 8 Aug. 01, must, in 22 Aivj;. Gl, discb. for dis. 17 Oct. (il.

Reynolds. Henry A., Pr. : b. Manville, K. I., aue 22, res. :Milford. Mass.,
O.V., enl. 22 .Vuir. <;i, nuist. in 22 Auir. '>L. must, out 20 .Inlv i;."., wd.
18 July G3, re-eul. 14 Feb. C4, wd. i:; May 04. P.O. ad. Providence,
R. I.

Riley, John. Jr., Pr. : b. Hooksett, age is, res. Kensington, O.V., enl. 2

Aug. 01, must, in 22 Aug. 01, k.a. 27 Oct. 04, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04.

Rowell, Ambrose E.. Pr. : b. Brentwood, age 20. res. Exeter, O.V., enl. 1

Aug. 01. must, in 22 Aug. 01. must, out 20 July OJ, to Corp. 11 Oct.
01, re-enl. 22 Feb. 04, to Sergt, June 04, to ranks 4 Oct. 04. P.O. ad.

Brentwood.

Sleeper, William H., Pr. : b. Fremont, age 20, res. E.xeter. O.V., enl. 22

Julv 01. must, in 22 Aua;. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, 0.1). P.O. ad.

Williamsburg, L.I., N.Y.

Silloway, Fred. Pr. : b. Kingston, aue 20. res. Kingston, O.V., enl. 2 Aug. 01,

must, in 22 Aug. (',1. must, out 23 Aug. 04.

Swett, John S., Pr. : 1). Kingston, aire 2S, res. Kingston, O.V. . enl. 8 Aug.
61. must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of disease 27 Aug. 02.

Swett, Gardner, Pr. : b. Newport, age 20, res. Newport, O.V., enl. 2.") July
61, must, in 22 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 7 Dec. 01.

Senior, William, Pr. : b. England, age 33, res. Exeter. O.V., enl. 8 Aug. Gl,

must, in 22 Auir. 01, must, out 23 Awj;. G4, N.S.H. P.O. ad. Togns,
Me.

Smith, Jacob, Pr. : b. Raymond, age 44, res. Exeter. O.V., enl. 28 July 01.

must, in 22 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. (U, wd. 10 June 02. P.O. ad.
Exeter.

Seaver, Daniel P., Pr. : b. Kingston, age 22, res. Kingston, O.V., eul. 8 Aug.
01, must, in 22 Xuz- 01. must, out 23 Aug. 04, Avd. 10 July 03, O.D.
P.O. ad. Newton Jet.

Stone, Jacob D.. Pr. : b. Exeter, a-ro 3t;, res. Exeter. O.V., enl. 22 Julv 01,

must, in 22 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 11 May 0,2, N.S.II.. d. 3n"May
91, .

Story. Joseph P.. Pr. : b. Hopkinton, age 30, res. Canterbury, O.V.. enl. 22

July (;i. niu^t. in 22 Auu'. I'.l, disch. for dis. 10 Dec. 02.

Stevens, William H.. Pr. : b. Londonderry. ai:e 20, res. Derry. O.V.. enl.

5 .A.ng. 01, must, in 22 .Vug. 01, died of disease 13 Oct. 03.

Tompkins, Eli, Pr. : b. Goshen, Conn., age 3.2, res. Newport, O.V., enl. 25
July 01, nmst. in 22 Au^^ 01, died of wds. 31 Oct. 04, to Corp. 13

Sept. 02, res"d 2:'. June 03., re-enl. 25 F'cb. 04, wd. 28 Oct. 04, O.D.

Tuttle. James H., Pr. : 1). Durham, age 22, res. Durham, 0.\'., eul. 30 July
61, must, in 22 Auir. <",l, k.a. 10 Auu'. 04, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, to Corp".

2'J June 04, O.D.

Weeks, Jeremiah, Pr. : b. Exeter, aire 28. res. Exeter. O.V..enl.22 July 01,

must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of disease 23 March 03.

Walton. W^illiam H., Pr. : b. Kensington, aire 20. res. Kensinirton. O.V., enl.

23 July 0,1, must, in 22 Aug. 01, died of wds. 18 July 01, re-eul. 1 Jan.
04, wd. is June i;4..

Wiggin. Daniel H.. Pr. ; b. New Market, n-e Is. ns. i:ppinir. O.V.. unl. 20,

July i;i, uni^t. in 22 Aug. t)!. des. ;ilM)Ut .Nov. (M, re-enl. 24 Feb. 04,

wd. 13 May (M, furl. <.>et. 04. P.O. ail. ICpping.
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Weymouth, Converse L., Tr. : b. Sanirerville, aire I:', res. Chester, O.V ,

eul. ;! Aiii;. i;i, imist. in 22 Aiii;. Cl.disch. for tlis. 27 .fan. 0.5, re-enl.

i:i Eel). rA. Md. i:'. May H-l. lurl. M May t;t, d. ;» Sept. so, Chester.

West, William. Pr. : b. Bradford, a^c 21. res. Bradford, O.V.. enl. 25 July
r.l, must, iu 22 Au-;. CI, must, out 20 ,Tulv C,r,, to Wau'. , re-enl. U
Feb. 64, O.S., d. TOcl. '.i2, Hillsboro'.

Walker, Joseph M.. Pr. : b. Loudon, aire 2^!, res. Chichester. O.V., enl.

14 .Uiii:. r;i, uuist. in 22 Aui^. i!l, must, out 2o Aw^. 04, O.D., d. 7 April
f">.">, East Concord.

liecruits, Co. B.

Amie, William, Pr. : b. England, age 21, res. Cornish, S.R.. enl. 14 Oct. G?,,

must, in 14 ()ct. ('..", disch. to date 20 .July ('.5, sub. for Horace L.
Buirbee of Cornish.

Ami, John, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Enir., age :'o, res. Hanover, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
63, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 7 Nov. G4, O.D., sub. for Darwin J.
Bubbitt of Hanover.

Army, Lewis. Pr. : b. New York, age 20, res. Orford, S.R., eul. 14 Oct. 63,
must, iu 14 (let. "".;'.. must, out 20 July 0,5, to Corp. 1 June 05, sub, for
Hazcn E. Carr of Orford. P.O. ad. \V(H-cester, Mass.

Buckminster, Henry M., Pr. : b. Lempster, aire is, res. .\cworth, V.R.,
eul. 14 Auir. 02, nuist. in 20 Aujjj. 02, died of disease 24 Jan. <;3.

Bell, William, Pr. : b. Germany, age o.), res. Campton. S.R., eul. 14 Oct.
03, must, in 14 Oct. o;!, must, out 2u July 05, sub. for Samuel N. Stick-
ney of Campton.

Bennett, William, Pr. : b. East[)ort, Me., age 19, res. Bristol, S.R , enl. 14
Oct. 03, must, iu 14 Oct. 1.3, must, out 20 July 05, des. 7 Nov. 04, ret'd,
to Corp. 12 July 05, sub. for Hiram W. Favor of Bristol.

Bow, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, aiic 20, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 7 Dec. 04,
must, in 7 Dec. 04, nuist. out 20 Jul} 0^5.

Campbell, Freeman H., Pr. : b. Acworth, age 31, res. Marlow, V.R., enl.
18 Amr. 02, must, in 20 Au-r. 02, disch. for dis. 12 June 05, wd. 10 Aug.
04. P.O. ad. Alstead.

Chase, James I., Pr. : b. Batli, Me, age 30, res. Bridgewater, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, disch. 20 June 05, wd. 13 May 04, disch.
under Prov. Ord. 7;>, sub. for George Fletcher of Bridgewaler. P.O.
ad. Walden, Vt.

Clark, John, Pr. : b. P.oslon. Mass., age 23, res. Bristol, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
O:;, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 13 April 04, sub. for Edwin C. Merrill of
Bristol.

Cavender. James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Enfield. R.R., enl. 7 Dec. 04,
nuist. in 7 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, N.S.IL, d. 17 March. 'Jl,

Togus, Me.

Davis, Oliver O., Pr. : b. Weare, age 34. res. Keene, V.R., enl. 10 Feb. 02,
must, in 28 Fel). 02. died of wds. 22 May 04, wd. 13 .May 01, 0.1).

Davis, Milton G.. Pr. : b. Westminster, Vt. age, IS, res. Acworth, V.R.,
enl. 14 .Vug. 02, must, iu 20 Aug. 02, disch. for dis. !» May 03.

Dodge, Asa M., Pr. : b. Providence, R.L, aire 27, res. .\cworth, V.R., enl..

14 Aug. 02. nuist. iu 20 Auir. 02, disch. by order 27 Oct. 03, 0.1)., O.S.,
d. 14 June 72. .\c worth.

Dodge. David E. M., Pr. : b. Smithlield, R.L, aire 22, res. Acworth, V.R..
enl. 14 .Vuir. 02. mu.sf. in 20 .Vug. 02, dieil of disease 15 Dec. 02.

Davis, Salmon F. J.. I'r. : b. Acworth. aire IS, res. Acworth. V.R.. enl.
I'.i .Viiir. 02, must, in 20 Aug. 02. disch. 25 .Vug. 05. to date 20 .luly 05,
Ml Concord. I' (). ail. Lanirdou.

Duncan. John B.. l*r. : b Acworth, ;iire Is. res. .Vcwortli, VAl., enl. 2!)

Auir. 02. must, iu I'.i Sept. 02, died of wds. 28 Jan. 0.5, wd. 13 .May 04,
wtl. 15 Jan. 05, O.D.
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Duncan, Theron, Pr. : b. Acworth, age 44, res. Acworth, V.R., enl. 20 Aug.
02, must, in 22 Sept. 02, k.a. 13 May 04, O.D.

Day, Robert H., Pr. : b. IVunsylvauia, age 23, res. Wilton, V.R., eul. 21

Nov. 63, must, in 21 Nov.'(;3, must, out 20 July 05, wd. 13 Mav 04.

P.O. ad. 1703 North St.. Pliiladelpliia, Pa.

Davis, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Concord, V.R., enl. 21 Nov. 03,
must, in 21 Nov. 03, must, out 20 July 05, ^vd. 27 Oct. 04.'

Diaz, Manuel, Pr. : b. Chili, age 23, res. Hanover, S.R., eul. 14 Oct. 03,
must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 10 Aug. 04, sub. for M. C. Eaton of Hanover.

Eagleston, Hugh, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 22, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
63, must, in 14 Oct. 03, k.a. 13 May 04, sub. for David Dulohery of
Keene.

Finley, Theodore F., Pr. : b. Acworth, age 18, res. Acworth, V.R., enl. 15

Aug. 02, must, in 20 Aug. 02, died of disease 20 Oct. 02.

French, Antonio, Pr. : b. Canada, age 24, res. Hanover, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. 03,

must, in 14 Oct. 03, must, out 20 July 05 at Concord, cap. 10 Aug. 04,
sub. for Grosvenor S. Hubbard of Hanover.

Graham, John G., Pr. : b. Claremont, age 21, res. Acworth, V.R., enl. 25
An<r. 02, must, in 25 .\uir. 02, disch. 20 June 05. to ]Mus. 12 Sept. 02,
disch. by Prov. Ord. 73, O.D. P.O. ad. Good Thunder, .Alinn.

Gillis, John G., Pr ; b. Maine, age 44, res. Pembroke. V.R., enl. 21 Nov. 63,
must, in 21 Nov. 03, died of Avds. 22 Sept. 04, wd. 20 Sept. 04.

Howard, Melville C, Pr : b. Jamaica, Vt., age 38, res. Acworth, V.R., enl.

9 Aug. 02, must, in 20 Aug. 02, died of wds. 17 July 03, wd. 12 July 03.

Huntoon, Abdalonymus, Pr. : b. Unity, age 37, res. Unity, V.R., enl. 27
Aug. 02, must, in 1 Sept. 02, discli. 20 June 05, wd. l5 Julv 04, disch.
by Prov. Ord. 73, O.D. P.O. ad. Unity.

Horton. Joseph E., Pr. : b. Taunton, Mass., age IS, res. Cornish, V.R.. enl.

19 Aug. 02, must, in 10 Sept. 02. disch." 20 June 05, wd. 13 Mav 04,

furl. May 04, disch. by Prov. Ord. 73. P.O. ad. 10 Gardner St., Bos-
ton, Mass.

Holt, Charles M., Pr. : b. Maine, age 24, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 20 Nov.
63, must, in 20 Nov. 03, des. S Nov. 04, O.D.

Holden, \A/^illiam, Pr. : b. England, age 30, res. Swanzcy, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
03. must, in 14 Oct. 03, disch. 20 June 65, ^\d. 10 Aug. 01, disch. by
Prov. Ord. 73, N.S.IL, sub. for Beuj. F. Meade of Swanzoy, d.

March 77, Togus, Me.

Johnson, William H., Pr. : b. England, age 26, res. Enfleld, V.R., enl. 20
Nov. 03, must, in 20 Nov. 03, disch. for dis. K) June 05, wd. IS May
64, N.S.H. P.(:). ad. Pittsburg, Kan.

Jordan, Samuel. Pr. : b. Boston. ?*Iass., aije 28, res. Plainfleld, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03. des. 24 .Inly 04, wd. 13 May 04, furl.

, sub. for Almond French of Plainfleld.

Kempton, Elisha M., Pr. : b. Claremont, age 31, res. Acworth, V.R., enl.
10 Aug. 02, must, in 2o Auic. 02. disch. for dis. 10 Nov. 03. to Corp.
13 Sept. 02, res'd 23 June O.i, wd. 10 July 03. I'.O. ad. Newport.

Kelsall, Edward. Pr. : b. England, age 30, res. Dublin, V.R., eul. 25 Nov.
63, must, in 25 Sept. 03. furl. 30 Oct. 04, a. 20 July 05, n.f.r.

Kittredge, Perry, Pr : b, Can;inn. ai^.- 20. res. Coiici.rd, V.R., eul. 23 Aug.
01. nuist. in 2.', Auir. 01, to Ilosp, Stew. 15 Sept. 02, O.D. P.O. ad.
Concord. (See N.C.S.)

Lear, George A.. Pr. : b. Epsom, age 22, res. Concord, V.R., eul. 9 Aug.
02, nuist. in Aug. 02. disch. lor dis. 10 Sei»t. 02.

Locke, Elbridge G., Pr. : b. Gihnaiitou, aire 21, res. Chichester, V.R., enl.

8 Auir. 02, must, in s .Viiir.02, •lisch. 2t;,]uuc i;5. hv I'rov. (Jrd. 73, (J.I).,

d. 2 Au-c. ."^7. at Lake X'ill.-iijc.

Langdon. Thomas, I'r, : b. New Yf)rk, age 10, res. Cornish, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. O.'?, must, in 14 Oct. 0.;, k.a. 13 May 04, sub. for Chas.N. Kenyou,
of Cornish.
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Munroe, Porter, Vr. : b. Fitchbnrg, Mass., age I'-T, res Acworth, V.Tv., enl.

2;5 AuL.'. 02, must, in 23 Aug. G2, disch. 20 .June 05, by Prov. Ord. 73,

O.D.
McGuire, James. I'r. : h. Waterford, Ire., age 39, res. Chicliester, V.R., enl.

U Oct. 02, must, in U Oct. 02, must.' out 20 July 05, wd. 18 July 03,

des. 15 Aug. C4, ret'd, O.D.

McClusky. John, Pr. : b. Swauton, Vt., age 19, res. Bridgewater, S.R., enl.

I-t Oct. 0;i, must, in 14 Oct. 03, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 1 June
05, sub. for Thos. R. Spiller of Rridgewater.

Peck, Calvin D.. Pr. : b. Maidstone, Vt., age 27, res. Acworth, Y.R., enl.

25 Aug. 62, must, in 25 Aug. 02, disch. for dis. 19 Sept. 62.

Scott, William, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 24. res. Dorchester, S.R., enl. 13 Dec.
64, imist. in 13 Dec. 04, des. 22 Feb. 05, wd. 1« July 03, O.D., sub. for
James M. King of Dorchester.

Smith, Michael, Pr. : b. Massachusetts, age 20, res. Columbia, S.R., enl. 13

Dec. 04, nuist. in 13 Dec. 04, des. fo March 05, sub. for E. George
Rogers of Columbia.

Thing, Frederick P., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 22, res. Concord. V.R., enl. 15

Sei)t. (;2, must, in 17 Sept. 02, disch. 17 Sept. 05. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Walker. William, Pr. : b. Newburyport, Mass., age 21, res. Chichester, V.R.,
enl. 11 Aug. 02, must, in 11 Aug. 02, k.a. io Aug. 64.

Watson, John, Pr. : b. Dorchester, Eng., age 31, res. Dorchester, Eng.,
S.R., enl. 2 Sept. 03, must, in 2 Sept. 63, des. 7 Nov. 64, sub. for James
K. Whijjple of .

Weymouth, Charles H., Pr. : b. Chelmsford, Mass., age IS, res. Concord,
V.R., eid. 9 Nov. 6;l, must, in 14 Nov. 63, died of wds. 20 April 65,
wd. 11 Feb. 65.

"Williams, Richard, Pr. : b. Ireland, ai;e 22, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 6 Dec.
64, must, in 6 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for John Wilson of
Claremont.

Walcott, Henry, Pr. : b. Entrland, age 28, res. Andover, S.R., enl. 6 Dec. 04,
must, in Dec. 04, des. 13 March 65, sub, for G, M. Stevens of
Andover.

Wilson, John, Pr. : b. New Brunswick, age 22, res. New Hampton, S.R.,
enl. Dec. 04, must, in Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for James
Gordon of New Hampton.

Williams, Henry, Pr. : b. Eui^land, a^e 20, res. Rnmney, S.R., enl. 7 Dec.
64, must, in 7 Dec. 0.4, dis. 12 June 05, sub. for Clinton B. Simpson
of Runiney.

Youngman, George P.. Pr. : b. Lempster, age 20, res. Lempster, V.R., enl.

28 Aug. 02. must, in 1 Sept. 02, disch. 20 June 05, wd. 10 July 03, wd.
16 May 04, furl. July or Aug. 04, disch. by Prov. Ord. 73, O.D., O.S.
P.O. ad. Lempster.

Gain hij Tran.'<fer.

Hebbard, Erskine W., Pr. : tr. from Co. K, disch. for dis. 28 July 02.

Lord, George F., Pr. : tr. from N.C.S., must, out 20 Sept. (14. {Oriijinal B.)

COMPANY C.

Donohoe, Michael T.. Capt. : b. Lowell, Mass., ai,'e 22, res. Manchester,
O.V., apptd. 22 .\uir. 01, must, in 23 Aug. (;i, disch. 27 Julv 02, to
accept Col. Tenth N.Il V., O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. 14 Beacon St., Boston,
-Ma-s.

Allen, Robert H.. Ist r>t. ; b. Ireland, age 20, res. Manchester. O.V., a[)ptd.
22 Aug. 01, must, in 2:1 Auu. 01, disch. for dis. 29 June 04. wil. 10
June 02, l.a. July 62, to Cai)t. 12 Sept. 02, l.a. July ^6. P.O. ad. Rock-
ford, III.
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Cody, Walter, 2d Lt. : b. Ireland, iiije 2;{, res. Manchester, O.V., apptd. 22
Au^'. 01. must, in 2:] Aut,^ Ol. disch. to date l.i Nov. 82, wd. 1<5 June
(52, l.a. .Tuh r.2, to 1st Lt. 12 Sept. G2, O.S. P.O. ad. :Manchester.

Donohoe, Joseph J., 1st Serirt. : b. LoAvell, Mass., asje 19, res. Manchester.
O.V., enl. 8 Au:r. CI, must, in 23 Au;;. r,l, disch. 14 April f;;5, wd. IG
Jnne G2. to2dLt. 12 Sept. 02, to 1st Lt. ol March 03, disch. to accept
Adjt. Tenth N.H.V., O.S., d. 21) Sept. 73, Lowell, Mass.

Kirwin, John, 2d Ser-rt. : b. Ireland, aire 20, res. ^Manchester, O.V., enl. 20
July 01, must, in 23 Auc;. 01, disch. Dec. 0-1, to 1st Serst. 13 Sept.
02, to 2d Lt. 10 April 03, wd. 28 Any. 03, to 1st Lt. VJ Oct. 03, la.
March 04, to Capt. 3 June 04, La. Sept. 04. P.O. ad. Chicago, III.

Connolly, Michael J., 3d Scr^Lrt. : b. Ireland. aa:e 25, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 20 July (;i, must, in 23 Au<r. f,!, disch. to date 10 Oct. 04, to 1st
Seryt. 10 April o;5, to 2d Lt. 3 Feb. 0,4, d. 17 May 70, Manchester.

Casey, Thomas, 4th Sorirt. : b. Ireland, ai;e 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.
27 July 01, must, in 23 Au,i>-. 01, must, out 23 An;;. 04, res'd 23 July 03,
to Corp. 1 Jan. 04. to Script. 20 Jan. 04. to 1st Ser:rt. 4 Feb. 04, O.D.
P.O. ad. Portsmouth.

Duffy, Hugh, 5th Sergt. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 22
July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 3 Feb. 03. P.O. ad.
Manchester.

Byrns, Matthew. 1st Corp. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.
20 July (;i, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 27 Sept. 02, wd. K;
June 02.

Casey, John. 2d Corp. : b. Ireland, age 24. res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. 3 Aug.
01, must, in 2:! Aug. (U, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Sorirt. 13 Sept. 02,
to ranks 23 July o:'., to Sergt. 4 Feb. 04.

'

McClemens, John, 3d Corp. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Manchester. O.V., enl.

20 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 Aug. (;2. wd. 10 June
02, N.S.H., d. Nov. 07, Togus, Me.

Crosbie, John, 4th Corp. : b. Canada, age 10, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. —
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a.' 10 July 03. O.D.

Cadorath, Eugene, 5th Corp. : b. Canada, age 30, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl.
20 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 30 Dec. ('.2, to ranks by
G.C.M. 24 Jan. 02, wd. 10 June 02, cap. 10 June 02.

Eagan, John, 0th Corp.: b. Ireland, age 19, res. :Manchester, O.V., enl.
1 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01. disch. 27 Sept. (;4. res'd 1 Dec. 01,
wd. 13 ]May 04. furl. , term exp. 23 Aug. 04, N.S.IL, d. 12 Oct.
81, Hampton, Ya.

Healey, Timothy, 7th Corp. : b. Kenmare, Ire. age 22, res. Manchester,
O.V., enl. 22 July 0,1, must, in 2:'. Aiig. i;i, d. of wds. 12 Dec. r,i,

res'd 1 Dec. 01, re-enl. 25 Feb. 04, des.' Ai)ril 04, refd, wd. K; Aug.
04, cap. li; Auir. (",4.

O'Connell. Robert, sth Corp.: b. Ireland, age IS, res. Manchester. O.V.. enl.
27 July i;i, must, in 23 Au^'. i\\, disch^ IS (_)ct. 04, to ranks 1 Dec. 01,
wd. 13 May i;4, to Sergt. 20 May 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04.

Galvin, Michael E. A., 1st Mus. : b. Boston, Mass.. age 21. res. Manchester,
0.^., enl. 22 July Cl. must, in 2:5 Auj;. 01, to 2d P.M. 7 June 0:'., d. 14
Sei)t. 70. Savannah, Ca. (See N.C.S.)

McEnry, Thomas. 2(1 Mils. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. .Manchester. O.V., must.
in 2.'. Au-. til. t.)2ii P.M. 22 Xo\ . (;3. P.O. ad. Fulton, III. ^ See N.C.S.)

Hackett. Edmund. \V;il'. • b. PxMiibay, N.Y.. aire 2t;, res. Manch.-ster. (,).V.,

enl. lu July lU. must, in 2:; .Viiir. Ol, disch. by order C Sept. 02, O.S.
P.O. ai\. (.uthrie, Ind. Ter.

Allen. George. I'r. : b. Ii-ehiml, ai:'- r.», res. Mnnclicster. <» \'., enl. 10 .Vu^-.

(il. must, in 2;i .Vui.'. I'.l, uui>I. out 2:'- Aiiu'. <'l, wd. jc .luiic i'.2.

Baker, William, Pr. : b. [rehiiiil. aiie 29, res. Manchester, ().\'..en!. 21 Aug.
t;i. must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 .\ntr. (;4, wtl. l.s July 03, wd. Fg
May 01.
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Barrett, John. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 32, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 14 Auj;.

r,l. must, in 23 Aiiiif. (U, k.a. 10 Julv CS, to Corp. 1 Dec. (!1, res'd 2.')

Feb. 02.

Booth, John. Pr. : b. .Scotland, age 23, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 24 July
til, must, in 23 Aug. til, k.a. IT. June (",2.

Briggs, George H.. Pr. : b. Amesbury, Mass., age 2(;, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 22 Aug. fll. must, in 23 Aug. Hi, disch. for dis. 2o Oct. ()2, tr. to
Band 31 July 112, tr. Band to C 1 Sept. (;2, O.D. P.O. ad. Amesburv,
Mas?-.

Bryant, David. Pr. : b. Sheflbrd, Can., age 33, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

30 July (il, must, in 23 Aug. t!l, must, out 20 July (J.5, \vd. 1(3 June <;2,

re-enl. 2S Feb. C-t, O.D., d. 17 June >s5, Suncook.

Butler, William B., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 22 July
61, nuist. in 23 Aug. CI, disch. for dis. 30 Jan. 63.

Cameron, James, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 30, res. unknowu, O.V., enl. 20
July CI, must, in 23 xVug. 61, disch. 27 Sept. 64, to Corp. 1 Dec. 61,
wd. 16 June 62, res'd 11 Oct. (!2, Avd. li", June 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64,
N.S.H. P.O. ad. Togus, Me.

Carroll, John, ist, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 29, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 10 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Au-;. 61. des. 24 Aug 61.

Carr, Francis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 20 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64.

Curran. John, ist., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Hopkinton, O.V., enl. 4 Aug.
61, nuist. in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, wd. 16 June 62. O.S.
P.O. ad. 382 Hanover St., Boston, INIass.

Curran, John, 2d, Pr. : b. Manchester, age 10, res. Boscawen (Fisherville,
now Penacook). O.V.. enl. 2'J July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61. must, out
20 July 6.), re-enl. l."iFeb. t;4, des. —April 64, ret'd, to Corp. 1 March
65, O.D. P.O. ad. Boston, Mass.

Connelly, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 37, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 6 Aug.
61, must, in 2;'> Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 9 May 63, d. De-Camp Gen.
Hosp., Davids Island. N.Y., 22 May 63.

Crosbie, Augustine, Pr. : b. Canada, age 26, res. Manchester. O.V., enl. 8
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D., d. 24 April
90, Manchester.

Coffey, Jeremiah T., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 21
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64.

Cooney, Stephen, Pr. : b. Cork, Ire., age 18, res. Concord (Fisherville. now
Penacook). O.V., enl. 25 Julv 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of wds. 18
May 64. wd. 16 June 62, wd.'l3 May 64.

Costello. Bryan, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 29, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 8 Aug.
61, must in 23 Aug. 61, des. 15 April 64, re-enl. 26 Feb. 64.

Devine, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Boston, ;Mass.. O.V.. enl. 22 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, wd. 1:5 May 64.

Duffee. John, ist. Pr. : b. Ft. Covington, N.Y., age 2S, res. unknown,
O.V.,enl. 20 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 21 Sept. 62.

Duffee. John, 2d, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 26, res. Winchester, O.V.. enl. 14
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, wd. 16 June 62.

Dunn, William, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 38, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. 20 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 6,4, to Corp. 25 Feb. 62,
to ranks 17 June 64. O.D.

Eagan. Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. unknown. O.V.. enl. 22 Aug.
61. must, in 23 Aug. 61, tr. to V. B.C. 22 July 63, wd. 16 June 62,0.8.

Ely, Joseph. Pr. : 1). ('ana<ia. aire ;'.7, res. miknown. (XV., enl. 26 July fil,

must, in 23 Au:r. CI, died of disi';ise l.s .fuly 64.

Elliott. Thomas F., I'r. : b. Eiiirlaud, age 32, res. Mauclte.--tor, (").V., enl.

22 July (;i. must, iu 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, wd. 16 June 62.
P.O. ad. Manchester.
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Farry, Bernard, Pr. : b. Ireland, a<?e 35, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 8 Aiiir.

61, must, in 23 Aiij;. Gl, must, out 23 Au^'. G-t, wd. 28 Aug. (53, O-D.
P.O. ad. Manchester.

Foley, David, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20 July 61,

must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. by G.C.M. 1 July G2.

Foley, Stephen, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 19 Aug.
Gl, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, died of wds. 28 Sept. G3, wd. 12 Aug. G3.

Farley, Daniel, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 2G July Gl,

must, in 23 Aug. Gl, k.a. IG June G4.

Finn, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 32, res. unknown, O.V., enl. IG Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 26 Dec. G2.

Fitzgerald, David, Pr. : b. Ireland, :;gc 29, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 30 July
CI, must, in 23 Auir. Gl, disch. 'for dis. 27 Sept. G2, wd. 16 June 62.

P.O. ad. Highland Park, 111.

Fitzgerald, Francis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 22 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. 64. to Corp. 17 June 64.

Fortune, Robert, Pr. : b. l^iisley, Scot., age 34, res. unknown, O.V.,enl.
7 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aua;. 64, Avd. 16 May 64,

O.D., N.S.H.

Garrity, Edward. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 31 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 24 June 62.

Gaining, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Candia, O.V., enl. 3 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 10 March 62.

Glavin, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl. must, out 27 Sept. 64. to Corp. 19 Jan. 63,
furl. , wd. 18 July 63, wd. 13 May 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64. P.O.
ad. Manchester.

Hannahan, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 23 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 27 Sept. 64, wd. 13 May 64, term
exp. 23 Aug. 64.

Henderson, James, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 42, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 1

Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64.

Hunter, James, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 19, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 24 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 27 Sept. 64, to Corp. 11 April 63,
term exp. 23 Aug. 64, d. 9 Oct. 88, Manchester.

Henrick, William, Pr. : b. Ireland, a-^e 34, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 25 Julv
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, N.S.H.

Hubbard, Oliver, Pr. : h. Canada, age 32, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 1 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 27 Sept. 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64.

P.O. ad. Haverhill, Mass.

Kelleher, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, des.' 3 Sept. 61. O.S.

Keating, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. unknown. O.V., enl, 9 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 .\ug. 61, nuist. out 27 Sept. 64, to Corp. 13 Sept. 62, furl.— May ti3, wd. 16 Aug. 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64.

Kearing. John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20 July
61, nuist. in 23 .\ug. 61, disch. by G.C.M. 1 July 62.

Killelea, Patrick, I'r. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Nashua, O.V., eul. 22 July 61,
nmst. in 23 Aug. tU, must, out 23 Aug. 64, wd. ^—— , N.S.H. P.O.
ad. Nashua.

Kerby, Daniel, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 28, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 25 July
f',1, must, in 2.'. Aug. 61, tlisch. for dis. 8 May 63, wd. 4 March iio, O.S.,
N.H.S.H. P.O. ad. Tilton.

Larkin, Patrick. Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 19, res. Manchester, ("t.V.. enl. 20 July
(;i. must, in 2:; .Vui,'. 61. des. .".0 Xov. til, to Cori). 7 Feb. 63, re-enl. 13
Feb. 64, to ranks 2 July 63, wd. 13 .May C<L
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Lee, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, a<;e 25, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 12 Aiisr.

31, must, in 23 Ana;. (11, must, out 27 Sept. (U, wd. Itj June <J2, Avd. 13

May ()+, term exp. 2:5 Auir. <:4. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Mahoney, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, mxe 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 6

Au£r. ni, must, in 23 Aug. ()1, must, out 3 Oct. tU, to Corp. 19 Jan. G3.

wdT 2G Au2:. •:;•., wd. 13 May CA, term exp. 23 Aug. U, N.S.H. P.O.
ad. Manchester.

Mahaney, Daniel, Jr., Pr. : b. Kinsale, Ire., aq:e 10, res. Manchester. O.V.,
enl. 20 July 01, must, in 23 Auir CA. killed by accident 16 Jan. 0-3,

re-enl. 27 Feb. CA, killed by explosion Fort Fisher, O.D.

Mining. Thomas W., Pr. : b. Middlesex Co.. Enir., a^e 18, res. Concord
(Fisherville, now Penacook), O.V., enl. 30 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61,

must, out 23 Aug. 6-1.

Morrow, Matthew, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Lowell, Mass., O.V., enl

24 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 8 Sept. 62.

Morrison. James, Pr. : b. Sherbrooke, Can., age 22, res. Canada, O.V., enl.

29 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 6-t, wd. 13 Mav CA,

O.D.

Murry, Robert P., Pr. : b. England, age 25, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 14

Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad.
Manchester.

Moore, David, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 28, res. Manchester. 0,Y., enl. 2 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-eul. 27 Feb. 64, to
Corp. 3 March 65. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Mayers, James, Pr. : b. England, age 38, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 5 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 16 June 62.

Murphy, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 32, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 5 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 9 May 63.

Mulligan. Michael P., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 18, res. unknown, O.V.,enl. 8

Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 .Vug. 64, to Corp. 3 July 63,

to ranks 7 June 64.

McCarthy, Daniel, Pr, : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 6 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must. "out 23 Aug. 64, O.D.

Mclntire, John, Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., age 22, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

2 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 14 Nov. 64, des. 31
Aug. GS, ret'd, re-enl. 15 Feb. 64, des. — .\pril 64, ret'd.

O'Brien, Terrence, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 38, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20 July
61, must, in 23 .Vuic. 61, disch. for dis. 7 Sept. 62, to Corp. 26 Aug. 64,

wd. , 0.1)., N.S.H. , O.S., d. 23 Nov. 69, Togus, Me.

O'Grady, Edward, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 24, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 21
.\ug. i',l, must, in 23 An<z. 61, must, out 23 .Aug. 64.

O'Connell, Timothy, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 2 4 July
61, must, in 2;'. .Aug. 61, disch. 27 Sept. 64, to Corp. 16 .Vpril C,:\, wd.
18 July 63, wd. 13 .May 64, to ranks 7 June 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64.

Penno, Joseph, l*r. : b. Canada, age 3(», res. Claremout, O.V., enl. 13 .\ug.
61, must, in 23 .Aug. r,l, k.a. 16 June 62, O.S.

Pelkey, Peter, Pr. : b. Woonsocket, R. I., age 23, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 3 .\uir. <'>1, must, in 23 .\ug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, wd. 18 July
63, re-enl. 12 Feb. 64. des.—April 64, ret'd. P.O. ad. .Vpponaug. R. I.

Quinlan, James, Pr. : b. Troy, N.Y., age 19, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20
.luly til, must, in 2:'. -\ug. 61. must, out 20 July c,:,, -wd. 16 June 62,
re-enl. 25 Feb. 64, des.— April 64, ret'd, to Serirt. .3 Dec. 64, to 2d Lt.
20 May t;5, 0,I)., d. , R.I. (drov.-ned).

Quinlan. Jeremiah. Pr. : b. Troy, N. Y., res. Manchester, o.V., enl. 3 .Auir.

i;i, must, in 23 An--. C,\, nuist. out 23 .Vuu;. 64, to Corp. 2 Jan. t;3, to
Serirt. 2;! July r.:;. res'd 2n May 64.

Quinn, Edward, I'r. : b. Leitrim. Ire., age 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

31 July C>\, must, in 23 .Vug. 61, k.a. 16 June 62.
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Sullivan, James, Pr. : b. Mitchellstown, Ire., aire 19, res. Manchester. O.V.,

enl. 1 Ana:, f.l, must, in -'3 Autx. til, must, out 20 July ('>:>. to Corp. 25

Jan. r.2, to SeriTt. 7 Feb. i>o. furl. — Sept. ti3, re-enl. 2(1 Feb. lU, wd.
13 May t;4, to 1st Serut. 23 June (i5.

Sloden. James, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 25, res. Manchester, (J.V., enl. 31

July t;i. must, in 23 Aui;. tH, died of disease 12 Aug. (!2.

Sherlock, Anthony, Pr : 1). Ireland, age 23, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. 30 July

61, must, in 23 Aug. CI, must, out 23 Aug. iU. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Sheehan. Edward, Pr. : b. Ballingarry, Ire., age 20, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. I Aug. til, must, in 23 Aug. (11, must, ovit 20 July (i5, to Corp. 20

Jan. 04. re-enl. 2(; Feb. tU, to' Sergt. 2t; Auy;. 04, ^v(i. 13 Oct. 04, to

ranks 1 March 05. P.O. ad. Lawrence, Mass.

Sheehan, Jeremiah, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 38, res BoscaAven, O.V., enl. 25

July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. I'J Oct. 01, N.S.H.

Slattery, Martin, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. New Market, O.V., enl. 30 July

61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Au-i. t!4, wd. 10 Aug. 04.

Spellman, Martin, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 28, res. Concord (Fisherville. now
Penacook), O.V., enl. 10 Aug. oT, must, in 23 Aug. 01, wd. 10 Aug. 04,

term exp. 23 Aug. 04, disch. to date 23 Aug. 04.

Tonrey, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 5 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 4 Nov. 02, d. 11 Nov. 80, Man-
chester. '

Verville, Joseph, Pr. : b. Canada, age 37, res. Hooksett, O.V., enl. 1 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch, 27 Sept. 04, wd. 13 May 64, term exp.
23 Aug. 04, d. 29 March 83, St. Zepherin, Can.

Woodbum, George A., Pr. : b. Kilmarnock, Scot., age 20, res. Manchester,
O.V., enl. 1 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01. k.ariO Aug. 04, to Corp. 1

Dec. 01. wd. 10 June 02. res'd 10 Oct. 02, to Corp. — Nov. 02, to Sergt.

16 April 03, re-enl. 27 Feb. 04 (color bearer when killed).

Whittaker. Samuel, Pr. : b. England, age 37. res. Manchester. ().V.. enl. 5
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 27 Jan. 03, wd. 10 June
62, and cap.

Welch, James. Pr. : b. Roxbury, Mass., age 18, res. 3Ianchester, O.V., enl.

1 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 28 Feb. 04,

cap. —May 04, des. 22 Feb. 05, refd (see G.CM.)
Wheelan, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 24, res. New Market, O.V., enl. 10

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01. disch. for dis. 20 June 03.

Wolfandale, "William. Pr. : b. England, age 43, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl.

2t! July r,l, must, in 2:'. Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, O 1).

Waters, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 43, res. Nashua, O.V.. enl. 22 July 01,

must, in 23 Auij. 01, disch. for dis. 31 Julv 02, d. 24 Aug. 02, New
York City.

Hecrtiitx, Co. C.

Allen, William, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Manchester, V.R., enl. s Aug.
(;2, must, in s Aug. 02, disch. for dis. 21 Sept. 02.

Ames, John. Pr. : b. St. John, N.B.. age 21, res. Chichester. S.R., enl. 22
Dec. tU, nuist. in 22 Dec. i>4, des. 11 April 05, sub. for II. B. Langley
of Chichester.

Allen, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Saiulown, S.R., enl. 23 Dec. t;4,

must, in 23 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Amos S. Clark of
Sandown.

Alson, Charles, Pr. : b. Sweden, age 25. res. Freedom, S.R., enl. 23 Dec.
64, must, in 23 Dec. i!4, must, out 2i» July o.">, sub. for Edwin Pease of
Freedom.

Burns, John. I'r. : b. Cork. Ire., aire 21, res. Mount Vernon, S.R., enl. 2 Sept.
03, must, in 2 Sept. •',;;, ties. 24 May 04, sub. for Chas. A. Keed of
Mouut Vernon.
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Burns, William, I'r. : b. St. John, N.B.. aije 21. res. Hmlsoii, S.R., enl. 22
Dec. <!4, niu.st.. in 22 Dec. (14, des. 12 April i'.r,, sub. for David Clement,
Jr., of Hudson.

Bander, Philip, Pr. : b. Germany, ase 23, res. Lyme, S.R., enl. 22 Dec. CA,

mu.st. in 22 Dec. (!4, must, out 20 July G5, sub. for P. E. Fairtield of
Lyme.

Bates, Charles H.. Pr. : b. Eiisiland, ase 20, res. Ossipee, S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
(;4, must, in 22 Dec. (;4, must, out 20 July 05, O.D., sub. for Joseph F.
Brown of (Jssipee.

Bates, James W., Pr. : b. Rhode Island, age 22, res. New Hampton, S.R.,
enl. 2;i Dec. 04, must, in 2o Dec. 04, must, out 20 July C>3, to Corp. 20
March 0."), to ranks 10 Jtme O.j, sub. for Hosea Q. Veasey of New
Hampton.

Blair. Joseph, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 24, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl. 2,] Dec. 04,

must, in 23 Dec. lU. des. 17 June O.'j, sub. for 'William Proctor of
Barnstead.

Barney, George, Pr. : b. Canada, age 25, res. Pembroke, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
04, must, in 27 Dec. 04. must, out 20 Jidy 05, sub. for Timothy Drew
of Pembroke, d. , Maiden, Mass.

Burke, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 27, res. Langdon, S.R.. enl. 1) Oct. 0;},

must, in '.) Oct. 03, died of disease 20 June (i4, sub. for Ebenezer Porter
of Langdon.

Crooke, Samuel, Pr. : b. England, age 1!^ res. Enfleld, V.R., enl. 20 Nov.
03, must, in 20 Nov. 03, died of wds. 8 .July 05, wd. 10 Aug. 04.

Coburn, Horace W., Pr. : b. Manchester, age 18, res. Rumney, V.R., enl. 4

Jan. 04, must, in 4 Jan. 04, died of disease 27 Jan. 05, to Mus. .

Campbell, John, Pr. : b. Tyrone, Ire., age 34, res. Gilmanton, S.R., enl. 2'.»

Sept. o;;, must, in 20 Sept. 03, k.iC. 27 Oct. 04, to Corp. 20 Aug. 04,

sub. for Geo. W. Foss of Gilmanton.

Crowley, John, Pr. : 1). Butlalo, N.Y., ace 22, res. Gilmanton, S.R., enl. 29
Sept. 03, must, in 29 Sept. 03, killed by accident l(i Jan. 05 (Fort Fisher
explosion), sub. for John W. Lamprey of Gilmanton.

Carroll, \A^illiam, Pr. : b. New York City, age 32, res. Alton. S.R., enl. 29
Sept. (i:'>, must, in 29 Sept. O."., must, out 20 July (55. wd. 10 May 04, des.
5 Jan. 05, ret'd, sub. for Ira M. .^dams of Alton.

Carrigan, Henry, Pr. : b. Boston, Mass.. age 23, res. Boston, Mass.. S.R.,
enl. 2 Sept. 03, must, in 2 Sept. 03, des. 24 July (U, wd. 13 May 04,
sub. for Jacob Bennett of .

Cosgrove, William J., Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, age 21, res. Plaintield, "V.R.,
enl. 24 Nov. 03, must, in 24 Nov. 03, died of disease 2s Aug. 04.

Chipperon. Lawrence. Pr. : b. Spain, aee 25, res. ('hesterlield, S.R., enl, 23
Dec. 04, nuist. in 23. Dec. 04. disch. IS Aug. (;5, Concord, des. 17 April
05, apprehended, charge of desertion removed, sub. for Amos C.
Crouch of Chestertield.

Cunningham, Michael. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. New Hampton. S.R., enl.
2:'. Dee. r,i, must, in 23 Dec. 04, des. 10 April 05, sub. for Stephen P.
Hucklns of New Hampton.

Carroll. John. I'r. : b. Ireland, aire 21, res. Durham, S.R., enl. 23 Dec. 04,
must, in 23 Dec. 04, des. 17 Jan. 05, sub. for John S. Chesley of
Durham.

Dugan, Daniel J., Pr. : b. Sliaron, aire 22, res. Sharon, S.R., enl. 10 Dec. 04,
nui>t. in 10 Dec. iW, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for John 15. Sliedd of
Sharon.

Denny. Thomas, Pr. : b. Canada, ago 20, res. Kttingham, S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
t;i. must, in 22 Dec. i'. 1. must, out 2u July i<:>. ?iih. hu- Da\ id H. Ilolibs
of Elliiigham.

Doane, John, Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Chuemont, S.li , enl. 2.'. Dec. (U,
must, in 23 Dec. t;i, di>ch. l)y G.C.M. 15 April 05, des. 27 March (;5,

ret'd, sub. for Chas. L. W. Thomas of Claremont.
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Desotelle, Israel, Pr. : b. Canada, a^e 20, res. R;.-e, S.R., enl. 22 Dec. 64,

must, in 22 Dec i!4, disch. 23 Sept. 05, (Jonc(n-d, des. 17 .Ian. G5,

charge of desertion removed 31 Aug. il5, sub. for Chas. H. Jones of
Rye.'

Dore, John. Pr. : b. So. America, age 22, res. Pelham, S.R., enl. 2r, Dec. 04,

must, in 20 Dec. 04. must, out 20 July 05, O.D., sub. for D. M. Gould
of Pelham.

Donnell, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 29, res. ^Marlow, S.R., enl. 20 Dec.
64, must, in 20 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Benj. F. KuigUt
of Marlow.

Davis, George, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Warner, S.R., enl. 27 Dec. 64,

must, in 27 Dec. 04, des. 17 Jan. 05, sub. for J. W. Clement of Warner.

Davis, Hiram W., Pr. : b. Canada, age 20, res. Orford, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
64, must, in 27 Dec. 04, des. 17 Jan. 05, sub. for Samuel R. Morrison
of Orford.

Driscoll, Frank, Jr., Pr. : b. Harrisburgh, Pa., age 27, res. Walpole, V.R.,
enl. 31 Jan. 04, must, in 31 Jan. 05, must, out 20 July 65.

Earls, David, Pr. : b. England, age 29, res. Manchester, S.R., enl. 6 Oct. 03,

must, in Oct. 03, des. 30 Nov. 04, \vd. 13 May 04, sub. for James O.
Clarke of IManchester.

Engelmann, Otto, Pr. : b. Prussia, age 37, res. Pelham, S.R., enl. 23 Dec. 04,

must, in 23 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for George H. Currier
of Pelham.

Eagan, Thomas. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Chichester, S.R.. enl. 27 Dec.
64, must, in 27 Dec. 04, des. 13 June 05, sub. for Joseph B. Clifford of
Chichester.

Farrell, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21. res. Lebanon, Y.R.. enl. 20 Nov. 03,

must, in 20 Nov. 03, must, out 20 July 05, wd. 10 Aug. 04, des. 1 Dec.
64, ret'd.

Francis, Philip, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Lyme, V.R., enl. 25 Nov. 63,

must, in 25 Nov. 63, must, out 20 July 05, -vvd. 10 .Vug. 04.

Friley, John, Pr. : b. Bangor, Me., age IS, res. Lempster, S.R., enl. 10 Oct.
03, must, in 10 OctTo3, des. 1 May 04, sub. for Henry E. Huntley of
Lempster.

Farren, Patrick, Pr. : b. St. John, N. B., age 21, res. Pelham, S.R., enl. 23
Dec. 04, must, in 23 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, des. 10 April 65,

ret'd, sub. for Josei)h E. Marsh of Pelham.

Flannigan. James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Plainfleld, S.R., enl. -23 Dec.
04, must, in 23 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Benjamin Ward
of Plaintield.

Francis, William, Pr. : b. England, age 22, res. New Hampton, S.R., enl.

23 Dec. 04, must, in 23 Dec. '!4, des. 13 June 05, sub. for Warren P.
Gordon of Noav Hampton.

Flarity, Rodman. Pr. : b. St. John, N. B., age 21. res. Hillsborougli, S.R.,
enl. 27 l)t_c. 04, must, in 27 Dec. 04, des. 17 May 05, sub. for David
Kimball of Hillsl)oroui,di.

Foley, William. I'r. : b. Ireland, aire 22, res. Franklin, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
04, niii^t. in 27 Doc. 04, nnist. out 2i) July i;5, sub. for John C. Smith
of Franklin.

Foster, Charles, Pr. : b. Michigan, age 19, res. Plaintield, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
04, must, in 27 Dec. 0.4, des. 19 .Vpril 05, sub. for Martin D. Rowell
of Plaiuliold.

Farren, Patrick S., Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 22, res. Winchester. S.R., enl. 27
Doc. <;4, nuist. in 27 Doc. i;4, dos. 10 .\pril c'., sub. for Ira (iartine of
Winohostor.

Grant, William. Pr. : b. Ireland, :mo 2'.t, res. Wa'^liinu'tiMi. S.R.. enl. 10 Oct.
03, nuist. in lu (Jet. 03, must, out 20 July <;5, sub. for Chas. Trow of
Washington.
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Gimber, William, Pr. : b. Germany, age 27, res. Weare. S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
t;+, must, in 22 Dec. t'4, uiiiyt. out 20 July (15, sub. for G. W. Muzzy
of Weare.

Gentiley, Ferdinand. Pr. : b. Canada, a<;e 20. res. Springfield, S.Il., enl.
2(1 Dec. (U, must, in 2(; Dec. Ci, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Oliver
Nichols of Springtield.

Grant, Marathine, Pr. : b. Landaff, age 18, res. Landaff, S.ll., enl. 27 Dec.
<;4, must, in 27 Dec. i;4, discli. 25 June r,r, by G.O. 37 H.Q. Dept.
N.C., sub. for Stephen S. Prescott of Landatt'.

"

Hall, Charles, Pr. : b. Montpelier, Vt., age 'M, res. Manchester, V.K., enl.
•4 Aug. (;2, must, in 8 Aug. (;2, died of disease 11 April U3, to Corp. 13
Sept. 02.

Hazzard, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Clarcmont, S.R., enl. 24 Dec.
t!4, must, in 24 Dec. lA, must, out 20 July ii5, O.D., sub. for William
H. Farwell of Claremout.

Harrison, Henry, Pr. : b. Germany, age 20, res. Claremont, S.E., enl. 24
Dec. 04, must, in 24 Dec. (34, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Jotham L.
Far-well of Claremont.

Haggaty, Thomas. Pr. : b. Pennsylvania, age 27, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 2G
Dec. 04, must, in 20 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July Go, to Corp. 1 May 05,
sub. for llenrj' H. Darling of Keene.

Jones, Thomas, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22. res. Keene, S.R., enl. 20 Dec. 64,
must, in 20 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Charles Holton of
Keene. P.O. ad. Lansing, Mich.

Kavan, James, Pr. : b. Kerry, Ire., age 29, res. Keene, V.R., enl. 25 iiarch
02, must, in 25 March 02, disch. for (lis. :May 03.

Kennedy, John, Pr. : b. England, age 21, res. Enfleld, V.R.,enl. 20 Xov. 03,
must, in 2o Nov. 03, cap. 7 Oct. 04, disch. 1 July G5 by G.O. 77,
Concord.

Keefe, David, Pr. : b. New York, age 23, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. 63,
must, in 14 Oct. 0,3, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 10 June 65, O.D.,
sub. for .Imbrose Ilodgkiss of Keene.

King, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 24, res. Webster, S.R., enl. 20 Aug. 63,
must, in 20 Aug. (;;i, des. 11 April 04, sub. for Oilman Jones of Webster.

Kelley, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21. res. Laconia, S.R., enl. 23 Dec. 04,
must, in 23 Dec. 01, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for William H. Pepper
of Laconia.

Klein, Charles. Pr. : b. Germany, age 20, res. Conway, S.R., enl. 22 Dec. 64,
must, in 22 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Samuel Deering, Jr.
of Conway.

Kelley, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Warner, S.R., enl. 24 Dec. 64,
must, in 24 Dec. 01, must, out 20 July t;5, sub. for Charles C. Benton of
Warner.

Knox, Frederick, Pr. : b. Germany, age 23, res. Nelson, S.R., enl. 24 Dec. 64,
must, in 24 Dec. 04, des. 1!) Ai)ril 05, sub. for George T. Bcals of Nelson.

Lamouth, Louis, Pr. : b. Canada, age 20, res. Charlestown, S.R , enl. 24 Dec.
4. must, in 24 Dec. 04. must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Russell W.

Roliertson of Charlestown. P.O. ad. Chippewa Falls, Wis.
Lewey, Frank, Pr. : b. Vermont, age 20, res. Cam[>ton, S.R.. enl. 21 Dec. 04,

must, in 24 Dec. 0,4, nuist. out 20 July 05, sul). for Edward H. Sanborn
of Campton. P.O. ad. E. Charlestown, Vt.

Libbell, Henry. Pr. : b. Gcruiany, aire 25, res. Unity, S.R.. enl. 24 Dec. 04.
must, in 24 Dec. 04, nuist. out 20 July i;5, sub. for Lewis J. Ikirtlett
of Unity.

Long, John. Pr. : b. Ireland, ,ige 20, res. Webster. S.R.. enl. 27 Dec. 04,
must, in 27 Dec. 01. nuist. out 20 Julv 05, sul). for J. W. Chase of
Webster.
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Marshall, Dustin, I'r. : b. Miiuclieslcr, age 1'2, res. Manchester, V.R., enl.

9 Aug. CrJ, iiuist. in 9 Aug. i''2, must, out 20 July (55. to Corp. 25 July
63. to ranks 21) May (U, to S<-igt. 2G Aug. (U. to 1st Sergt. 28 Oct. 04,

wd. 15 Jan. (;:., furl. — Jan. (;5.^to 1st Lt.20 June G5, O.D., d. 10 May
79, at "Worcester. Mass.

Morrissey, Patrick, Pr. : b. Tipperary, Ire., age 21, res. Gilmanton, vS.K.,enl.

29 Sept. <;:'., must, in 29 «ept. (j:'., must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 3 Dec.
G4, to Sergt. 1 May (>5, sub. lorChas. F. Swain of Gilmanton.

McLaughlin, Daniel, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Brookline, S.R., enl. 1

Sept. t;3, must, in 1 Sept. H?.. ties. 1-t Nov. (54, furl. —Nov. 04, 0.1).

,

sub. for Silas Lawrence of Hrookline.

Munson, James, Pr. : b. St. Jnhn, N.B., age 22, res. St, John, N.B.. S.R.,
eul. 2 Sept. <;.', must, in 2 Sept. G3, des. 30 Nov. 64, \vd. 13 May G4,

sub. for John Hanson of ——

.

Morris, David, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 24, res. Merrimack, S.R., eul. 2

Sept. G:'>, must, in 2 Sept. g;>, des. 5 Nov. G4, wd. 13 May 64, sub. for
Richard H. Seuter of Merrimack.

Murphy, Thomas, Pr. : h. Li\ erpool, Eng., age 22, res. Coruish, S.R., enl. 10
Oct. 63, must, in 10 Oct. 6;!, disch. to date 20 July Go, O.D., N.S.H.,
sub. for Wm. 1). Lear of Cornish. P.O. ad. Portland, Me.

Mahoney, Dennis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 37, res. Dublin, V.R., enl. 24 Nov.
G3, must, in 24 Nov. 63. tr. to First U.S. Vols. 10 June 64, O.D., d. 27
Feb. 65, St. Paul, Minn.

Mining, Thomas W., Pr. : b. .Middlesex Co., Eng., age IS, res. Warner, S.R.,
• enl. 10 Dec. <>4, must, in 10 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65 (second
time in regiment), sub. for Rolland Kelley of Warner.

McCoy, Edward, Pr. : b. Canada, age 20, res. Franklin, S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
64, must, in 22 Dec. 64, des. 11 April 65, sub. for Charles E. Chase of
Franklin.

Maxwell, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Unity, S.R., enl. 22 Dec. 64,

must, in 22 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Bela Graves of Unity.

Mullen, Francis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Ne^vport, S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
64, must, in 22 Dec. ilL dc6. 27 March do, sub. for Mariin L. Whiitier
of Newport.

Mulligan, Patrick. Pr. : b. Irelatul. a^e 20, res. Plymouth, S.R., enl. 22 Dec.
64, must, in 22 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Henry M. Rogers
of Plymouth.

Moritz, Theodore, Pr. : b. Germany, age 26, res. Tuftonboro', S.Pi., enl. 22
Dec. 64, must, in 22 Dec. 64, disch. 1 June 65, Wilmington, N.C.,
by G.O. 37, sub. for Sanmel L. Gordon of Tuftonboro'. P.O. ad. St.

Louis, Mo.

McGuire, Frank W.. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Pelham, S.R , eid. 20 Dec.
64, must, in 2o Dec. 64, des. 2i'. June (15, sub. for D. S. Fox of Pelham.

Montague. Fred H., Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Merrimack, S.li., enl. 23
Dec. 64, must, in 23 Dec. ci, nnist. out 20 July (;5, sub. for John L.
Foster of .Merrimack. P.( ». ad. 26 ]\IcDonougii St.. Plattsburg, N.Y.

Mitchell, John, Pr. : b. Enulaml, age 24, res. New Hampton, S.R., enl. 23
Dec. 64, UHist. in 23 Doc. ('.I, des. 11 April 65, sub. for George W. S. S.

Gordon of New Hampton.

Murray, Edward B.. Pr. : b. Can.ada, age 21, res. .-Vtkinson, S.R., enl. 23
Dec. 64, niiisl. in 23 Dec. (it, must, out 20 July i>'>, sub. for John L.

Little of Atkinson.

Miller, Edward. Pr. : b. Irelaml. age 2.>, res. Upper Gilmanton, S.R.. enl. 2.".

Dec. 64, must, iu 23 Dec. 01. tk-s. 13 June 65, sub. for Hurlon P. Ladd
of Upfier Gi!in;inton.

O'Brien. Edmund, I'r.: 1). Tipp'iary. ire., aae 24, res. Manchester, V.R.,
enl. 9 AuLC. i'.2. must, in !;'• .\ui_'. 02, disch. 20 June 0.5, to Corp. 25

July 63, to ranks I Jan. 64, disch. Prov.Ord. 73, H.Q. Dist. N.C., O.D.
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O'Conner, Bernard, Vr. : b. Ireland, aiie 21, res. Webster, S.R., enl. 20 Aug.
G3, must, in 2u Aug. ('•;>. k.u. 27 Oct. (U, sub. for Stephen C. Huutoon
of .

Owens, George W., I'r. : b. Canada, age 22, res. New Ipswich, S.R., enl.

17 Dec. lit, must, in 17 Dec. i\L must, out 20 July ('.."), des. , ret'd,

O.D., sub. for George F. Stratton of New Ipswich.

Potter, Lewis, Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., age 29, res. Manchester. V.R., enl. 2

Aug. (;2. must, in 8 Aug. (;2, disch. for dis. 21. Sept. 02.

Potter, Joseph, Pr. : b. St. .Vlbans, Vt.. age 21, res. ^Manchester, V.R., enl.

Aug. 02, must, in 13 Aug. 62, disch. 1> June f]."), wd. 2i; Aug. 63, wd.
16 Aug. 04, disch. New Berne, N.C., G.O. 37, CD.

Peacock, John. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 14, res. Sandwich, V.R., enl. ') Jan. 04,

must, in .". .Ian. 04, disch. .". June 65, to Mus. 21 Jan. 04, Avd. 10 May
64, disch. Manchester, G.O. 37., N.S.H.

Quinn, Barney, Pr. : b. Madison, N.Y., age 14, res. Conway, V.R., enl. 7

Jan. 64. must, in 7 Jan. 04, must, oat 20 July 6.").

Riley, John, Pr. : b. Dubliu, Ire., age 21, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 10 Oct.
03, must, in 10 Oct. 63, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Grosvenor
Putnam of Claremont.

Smith, James, Pr. : b. Providence, R.I., age 18, res. Manchester, V.R., enl.

2 Aug. 62, must, in 8 Aug. 62, died of disease 13 Nov. 62.

Smith, Peter. Pr. : b. Providence, R.I., age 18, res. Manchester, V.R., enl.

s Ang. 62, must, in 8 Aus. 02, died of wds. 30 Aug. 64, wd. 18 July 63,

to Corp. 7 June t!4, wd. 10 Aug. 04.

Smith, John, ist, Pr. : b. New York, age 21, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
63, must, in 14 Oct. 63, des. 11 April 04, sub. for Elisha Plaisted of
Keene.

Smith, William, Pr. : b. New Orleans, La., age 22, res. Concord, V.R., enl.

20 Nov. 63. must, in 20 Nov. 63, k.a. 7 Oct. 04.

Sprague, William, Pr. : b. Wilmington. Del., age 23, res. Manchester, S.R.,
enl. Oct. 03, must, in Oct. 03, des. 7 Nov. 04. wd. 10 Aug. 04, to
Corp. 20 Aug. 04, O.D., sub. for Geo. W. Dodge of Manchester.

Sullivan, Michael, Pr. : b. Northfleld, Vt., age 21, res. Claremont. S.R.,
enl. 9 Oct. 03, must, in 9 Oct. (13, must, out 20 July 05, des. 2 Dec. 64,

ret'd, des. 22 Feb. 05, refd, sub. for Joseph B. Perkins of Claremont.

Smith, Charles, Pr. : b. British America, age 21. res. Lyme, S.R., enl. 10

Oct. 03, must, in 10 Oct. •'.3, must, out 20 July 05, wd. 10 June 04,

sub. for David C. Fales of Lyme.
Theney, James, Pr. : b. Dublin, Ire., age 20, res. SpringfleUl, S.R., enl. 14

Oct. 03. must, in 14 Oct. 03, disch. 20 Oct. 05. to Corp. 29 May <!4, to
Sergt. 20 Autr. 04, furl. 7 Feb. 05, sub. for Sylvester E. Russell of
Springfield.

W^elch. Stephen, Pr. : b. Kilkenn}', Ire., age 19, res. Manchester, V.R., enl.

6 Aug. 02, must, in 8 Auir. 62, disch. 26 June 65, to Wag. 13 Nov. 62,
disch. by Prov. Ord. 73, II. Q. N.C., O.D.

Wilson, James. Pr. : b. Boston, .Mass., age 21, res. Manchester, S.R. , enl.

14 Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 0;!, must, out 20 July 6o, to Sergt. 1

March (15, sub. for John Haley of Manchester.

Gain hij Transfer.

Briggs, George H., Pr. : tr. from Band (an oriijina.l memher of Co. C), tr.

Band to C 1 Sept. 62.



,>'J
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COMPANY D.

Dunbar, Chas. F., Capt. : h. Boston, Mass., ajje ;$;5, res. Hanii>tou, O.V.,
apptd. 22 An;?. (>1, must, in 2:5 Auir. i!l, disch. is June 02. l.a. — June
62, O.D., (t.S.. d. IS April 89, Hampton.

Cornelius, Wm. H.. 1st Lt. : b. Portsmouth, age 3n, res. Portsmouth, O.^'.,

apptd. 22 Auir. (!1, must, in 23 Aug. (11, disch. for dis. U March (!3,.

O.D., O.S., d. 15 Sept. r,7, New Orleans, La.

Dearborn, Orrin M., 2d Lt. : h. Hampton, age 20, res. Hampton, O.V.. apptd.
22 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01. disch. 11 Feb. 0.">, to 1st Lt. IG Oct.
02, l.a. — Aug. 03, to Capt.'"l April 64, l.a. — Jan. 65, O.D.

Dunbar, Jefferson C, 1st Sergt. : b. Boston, :Mass., age 27, res. Hampton.
O.V., enl 13 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 31 July 62,

O.S., d. 22 Sept. 77, Hampton.

Marston, David P., 2d Sergt. : b. Hampton, age 19, res. Hampton. O.V.,
enl. 13 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 11 March 02, d. oO-

Nov. 70, Hampton.

Perkins, George, 3d Sergt. : b. Hampton, age 25, res. Hampton, O.V.. enl.

20 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 16 Aug. 64, O.D.
Rand, Ezekiel C, 4th Sergt. : h. Ipswich, Mass., age 20, res. Portsmouth,

O.V., enl. 25 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 2 Nov. 61, to ranks 1

Nov. 61. P.O. ad. Goftstown.

Akerman, Joseph W., 5th Sergt. : b. Kensington, age 20, res. Kensington,
O.V., enl. 23 April 01, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 28 Jufv 03,

to 1st Sergt. 1 Aug 02, to 2d Lt. 1 April 03, l.a. 30 April 03, O.D"., d.

4 July 92, Haverhill, Mass.

Dow, Abram, 1st Corp. : b. Hampton, age 30, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 13^

INIay 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 5 Nov. 02, to Sergt. 22
Feb. 62, O.S. P.O. ad. Seabrook.

Lane, William E., 2d Corp. : b. Hampton, age 22, res. Hampton, O.V., enh
7 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Sergt. 14
March 02. P.O. ad. Hampton.

James, John S., 3d Corp. : b. Hampton, age 21, res. Hampton, O.V., enl.
11 :May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 65, to Serirt. 5 Nov.
62, re-enl. 14 Feb. 64, to 2d Lt. 6 June 64, to 1st Lt. 28 Nov. tU, to
Capt. 2 May 65, l.a. 16 June 'or,, O.D. P.O. ad. Hampton.

^Viggin, Leonard G.. 4th Corp. : b. Portsmouth, age 21, res. Portsmouth,
O.V., enl. 25 July 61, nuist. in 23 Auix. 01, died of wds. 31 Mav 64,
res'd 29 Sept. 02, wd. 16 :May 64, O.D.

Tucker, John A., 5th Corp.: b. Kingston, age 23, res. Greenland, O.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July C,r,. to ranks 22
Feb. 62, wd. 16 June 62, re-enl. 15 Feb. 64, to Wag. 20 Mav 64, O.D
d. 1 Dec. s{-,, .

Tredick. John H.. 6th Corj). : b. Portsmouth, age 28, res. Portsmouth, O.V.,
enl. 29 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of wds. Julv 64, to SerL.'t.

1 Aug. 02, to 1st Sergt. 1 April 63, to 2d Lt. 3 Feb. 64, wd. 16 June 04.

Entwistle, Thomas, 7th Corp. : b. Manchester, Eng., atre 21, res. Portsmouth.
0. v., enl. 25 July ()l, must, in 2:5 Auir. 61, must, out 20 Julv t;5, to
ranks 1 Dec. 61, to Corp. 1 Aug. 02, wd. 10 July 63, furl. —Sept. 63,
re-enl. 29 Feb. 64, wd.lO May 64 and cap. (escaped), furl. — Feb.
65, to Sergt. 12 Jiuie 65'. P.O." ad. Portsmouth.

Mallon, John M., 8th Corp. : b. Boston, Mass., aire 23, res. Amesbury, Ma.ss.,
O.V , enl. 11 May 01, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, tlisch. for dis. 10 March 6:'..

P.O. ad. Exeter.

James, George R., Wuir. : 0. Ilauiptou, ai:<- 2:'., res. Exeter, O.V., vu[. 1 1 Mav
61. ul\l^r. in 23 Auir. 01. mii.'^t. out 20 Julv 05, re-enl. 29 Feb. 64, to
Q.M.S. 1!) May tU, furl. , O.D. P.O. ad". Hampton. (See N.C.S.)

Abbott, Learider J., Pr. : b. Ossipee, ai-e 18, res. Great Falls, O.V., enl. 22
July 61, must, in 23 .\ug. 61, disch. for dis. 22 June 62.
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Burton, George W., Pr. : b. Portsmouth, .lije 22, res. Greenland, O.V., enl.

i;^ May ci, inuyt. in 28 Auij. t;i. mnrit. out 2:^ Ana:. D-t, U.D.

Blake, Wni. H., Pr.: b. Hampton, aire is, res. Hampton, O.V.. enl. 15 .May

f)l, must, in 2:5 Au,<;. Cl, must, out 2:5 Awj;. C-t, furl. Is Sept. 03, O.D.

Brown, Charles, ist, Pr. : b. Seabrook, aire 28, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl. 3

Aug. f.l, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 Dec. 02.

Brown, Charles A., Pr. : b. Newton, age 30, res. Newton, O.V.. enl. 8 Aug.
Gl, must, in 23 Auir. 01, tr. to V.Il.C. 31 Mav 04, furl. — May 03, Avd.

10 July 03, O.D., U.S.

Blaisdell, Joseph P., Pr. : b. Lowell, age 19. res. Seabrook, O.V., enl. 10

Aug. 01, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, died of wds. 25 May 04, to Corp. 2 Oct.

63, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, wd. 14 May '"4.

Burley, James W., Pr. : b. Strathara, aire 23, res. Stratham, O.V., enl. 19

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug: 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Bristol.

Bickford, Jackson C. Pr. : b. New Durham, age 19, res. New Durham,
O.V., enl. 20 Julv 01, must, in 23 Auir. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.S.

P.O. ad. Middleton.

Brown, Benjamin. Pr. : b. Pittstield, age 38, res. Hampton Falls, O.V.. enl.

G Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 1 Jan. 64,

O.D.

Burke, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 28, res. Kittery, Me., O.Y., enl. 20 July

61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must. out. 23 Aug. G4, furl. — June 03, des.

, O.D.

Crane, George T., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 19, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 19

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 20 June 65, to Corp.
14 March 62, to Sergt. 3 Feb. 64. re-enl. 14 Feb. 64, wd. 16 June 64.

Currier, Julius C Pr. : b. Newton, age 23, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl. 19 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61.

Clifford, Charles. Pr. : b. Saco, Me., age 23, res. Greenland, O.V., enl. 7 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 21 Sept. 03.

Clay, Charles R., Pr. : b. Lee, age 18, res. Lee, O.V., enl. 15 Aug. 01, must.
in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 31 Jan. 04, O.S., d.

1 March 77, Lee.

Comings, Joseph T., Pr. ; b. Salem, aire 21, res. Lee, O.V., enl. 15 Aug. 61,

must, in 23 Ausr. 61, disch. for dis. 10 June 05. re-enl. 16 Feb. 64, furl.

04, wd. 10 Aug. 04, cap. IG Aug. 64, O.D., d. I.*. June 07, Lee.

Dearborn, Hale B.. Pr. : b. Hampton, age 21, res. Hampton, O.V., enL 17

May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 15 Feb. 64,

O.D.

Dow, Jonathan N., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 28, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 20^

May 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 20 Feb. 02, to Sergt. 1

Nov. 61.

Dow, Alfred N., Pr. : b. Seabrook, age 10, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl. 14 May
61, must, in 2;! Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 21 June 62. P.O. ad. Seabrook.

Dow, George W., Pr. : b. Salisbury, Mass., age 23, res. Salisbury, Mass.,
O.V., enl. 16 May 01, must, in 23 Aug. 6i, disch. for dis. 19 'Nov. 62.

P.O. ad. Salisbury, Mass.

Dow, Lowell M.. Pr. : 1). Salisbury, Mass., aire 18, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl.

10 Mav 01, must, in 2;'. Auir. 01. must, out 23 Aug. (;4, to Corp. 20 Sept.
62. P.<.). ad. East Salisbury, Mass.

Dudley, Charles A., Pr. : b. Prentwood, aire 25, res. lirontwood, O.V., enl.

13 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 Feb. 03. P.O. ad.
Grafton.

Doag, George P., Pr. : h. Durham, age 2ii. res. Durhain, O.V., enl. 9 Auir.
f.l, uiu.it. ill 2;'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 7 Nov. 0:5, wd. 18 July 03. P.U.
ad. Dover.
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Dearborn, Samuel W., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 2(^ res. Hampton, O.V. , enl

23 Aug. (il, must, in 23 Ang. f.l, must, out 2:3 Aug. (U, O.D. P.O. ad.
Hampton.

Eaton, Charles W.. Pr. : b. Seabrook, age 23, res. Scabrook, O.V., enl. 13

May tU, must, in 23 Aug. (U, disch. 23 Jan. (',7 to date 20 July <)5, furl.

^63, re-enl. 1 Jan. (U, d. 4 July G8, Seabrook.

Eaton, John H., Pr. : b. Reading, Mass., age 2;), res. Lynn, Mass., O.V.,
enl. 11 May Gl, must, in 23 Aug. CI, des. 31 Aug. Gl."

Edgerly, Joseph, Pr. : b. Durham, age 2G, res. Durham. O.V.. enl. IG .Uig.

61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 10 Oct. G2. P.O. ad. Xew
Market.

Fair, James, Pr. : b. Thoraaston, Me., age 21, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 13

ilay 61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, k.a. IG June 62.

Foster, Robert E., Pr. : b. New Market, age 23, res. NeAV Market, O.V.,
enl. IG Aug. Gl, must, in 2:; Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 2.s Sept. G2.

Fowler, James P., Pr. : b. Seabrook. age 27. res. Seabrook, O.Y.. enl. 10
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 18 Nov. G2, d. 22 April 6-1,

Seabrook.

Godfrey, Washington H., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 23, res. Hampton, O.V.,
enl. 13 May tU, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must^ out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O.
ad. Boston, 3Iass.

Gibson, George W.. Pr. : b. Billerica, Mass.. age 22, res. Seabrook, O.V.,
enl. 20 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease Jan. 65, wd. 16
June 62, cap. 16 May 64.

Goss, George W., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 21, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 11

May 61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 20 May, G5, re-enl. 1 Jan.
64, to Corp. 3 Feb. G4. to Sergt. 24 Aug. 64, wd. -jr, Aug. 64, O.D.

Gilman, John S., Pr. : I). Raymond, age 21, res. Raymond. O.V.. enl. I'J Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. G4. P.O. ad. Hampton.

Gates, Warren G., Pr. : b. Ashby. Mass., age 28, res. Portsmouth, O.V.. enl.

25 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, died of disease 20 Nov. 63.

Green, John L., Pr. : b. Sanbornton. age 41, res. Hampton Falls, O.V.. enl.

30 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 11 March G2.

Gyman, Nicholas, Pr. : b. Halifax, N. S., aa:e 29, res. Seabrook. O.V., enl.

y Aug. Gl, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 5 Nov. G2, O.S., d.

20 Aug. 90. Seabrook.

Hobbs, John P., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 22, res. Hampton, O.V.. enl. 23 April
61, must, in 23 .Vug. Gl, died of disease 15 March Go, re-enl. 1 Jan. (54,

to Corp. 7 June r,4.

Horton, William, Pr. : b. England, age 35, res. I-lngland, O.V., enl. 13 May
61, must, in 2:1 Aug. 61, des. 26 Aug. 61.

Horrocks, William. Pr. : b. Euirhuid, aire 27, res. Portsmouth. O.V., enl. 25
Julv 61, must. in. 23 .\uir. Gl, disch. for dis. 8 Feb. G4, furl. — Sept.
63. P.O. ad. Highlaudville, .Mass.

Johnson. Harrison E., Pr. : b. Xcwtou, !\Iass., aire 18, res. Portsmouth,
O.V., enl. 26 July Gl, must, in 23 Auu'. til, k.a. 16 June G4. O.D.

Johnson, Charles E. Pr. : b. Portsmouth, aire 22, res. Portsmouth, O.V..
enl. 2G July f.i. must, in 2:'. .Viiir. Gl. disch. for dis. 18 Oct. 62, to Corp.
22 Feb. (;2, to ranks 29 Sept. (12, O.S.

Kimball, Daniel, Pr. : b. P>oston, Mass., age 18, res. Boston, ?vrass., O.V.,
enl. 12 Aug. r,\, nmst. in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 8 July 62.

Knowlton, W^arren, Pr. : b. Danbury, age 22. res. Danbury, O.V., enl. 15

May (',1, mu>t. in 23 Aug. Gl, died of disease 26 Mtircli (',2,

Knowles, William R.. Pr. : 1). Seabrook. aire 36, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl.

8 Auir. I'd, uuist. in 2:; \uts- '^l, nuist. out 20 .lulv n.'., re-enl. 2-< Feb.
64, to Corp. 24 Aug. t;4, lurl. — July G5, N.Il". S H. P.O. ad. Sea-
brook.
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Littlefield, William W., I'r. : b. Kennebnnk. Me., age 33, res. New Market,
O.V., enl. 15 Aui;. tU, must, in 23 "An-?. t;i, k.a. 10 \ug. 04, to Corp.
5 Nov. t>-2. re-eni. !.".• Feb. »;4.

Littlefield, James H., Pr. : b. Biddeford, Me., aire 19, res. New Market, O.V.,
enl. IS May til, must, in 23 Aug. Gl,discli. fordis. 3 Dec. 02. P.O. ad.
Boston, Mass.

Levering, Moses, Pr. : b. Lee, aire 18, re's. Lee, O.V., enl. 15 Auir. 61, must.
in 23 Auir. 01. must, out 20 .Tuh' 0."j, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, wd. 5 June 04.

P.O. ad. Lawrence, Mass.

Long, Perry, Pr. : b. Ireland, a<re IS, res Durham. O.V., enl. 10 Xivj;. 0,1.

must, in 23 Auir. 01. d. of wds. 3 Aug. (!4, to Corp. 1 April 03, wd. 12

July 03. res'd 1 Oct. 03, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, to Corp. 7 June 04, wd. 10

June 1)4.

Layn, David T., Pr. : b. Lee, age 18. res. Lee, O.V.. enl. 13 Aug. 01, must.
in 23 Aug. tU. d. of wds. 27 June 04, wd. 13 May 04.

Marston, George V/., Pr. : b. Hampton, age 20, res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 13
Mav 0,1, must, in 23 Au<r. (!1, urnst" out 20 Julv 05, furl.— Mav G3,

re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, O.D.

Maclinn. George T., Pr. : b. Danville, Vt., age 22, res. Bristol, O.V., enl. 25
May 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 3 Dec. (;2. P.O. ad.
Groton.

Marks, Sardine, Pr. : b. Reading, Vt., aire 21, res. Cliarlestown. O.V., enl. l!>

Aug. 01. must, in 23 Aug. (U, k.a. 13 May 04, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, O.D.

Moore, Joseph F., Pr. : b. Portsmouth, age 20, res. I'ortsmouth, O.V., enl.

25 July 0,1. must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, wd. 13 July 03,

furl.— Sept. (;3, re-enl. 1 Jan. 64, des. April 04, ret'd, O.D. P.O. ad.
Portsmouth.

Mendum, John. Pr. : 1). Lee, age 34, res. New Market. O.V., enl. 1 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 23 Sept. 02, O.S. P.O. ad. Durham.
McGroty, Hugh. Pr. : b. RoUinsford, age 10, res. Portsmouth. O.V., enl. 22

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, nnist. out 25 March 05. wd. 10 June 02,

wd. 10 May 04 cap. lO^May 04. term exp. 2;'. Aug. 04, d. 1 Sept. 88,
Berwick, Me.

McGroty, James. Pr. : b. Dover, age 21, res. So. Berwick. Me., O.V., enl.

20 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 3 Dec. 02. P.O. ad.
Dover.

McDavitt, Henry. Pr. : b. St. John, N.B.,age 10. res. Hampton Falls, O.V.,
enl. 13 Mav til, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 ilav 05, re-enl.

14 Feb. 04'. wd.— May 64, to^Corp. 10 May 04, O.D., N.S.H. P.O.
ad. Lynn. Mass.

Neal. James. Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass.. age 19, res. Portsmouth, O.V., enl. 29
July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 10 Oct. 02.

Odiorne, George W.. Pr. : b. Portsmouth, age 22. res. Portsmouth, O.V., enl.

13 .\uir. lil, uuist. in 2;! Auir. 01. must, out 20 .fuly (;5. re-enl. 13 Feb.
04, wd. — May 04, to Corp. Auii'. i;4. to Sergt. 21 .{uir. 04, to 1st Scrgt.
1 March 05, o'.D. P.O. ad. Jamaica Plain, .Mass.

Perkins, David W.. Pr. : b. Chester, age 21. res. Hampton, O.V.. enl. 21

May (U. must, in 2:5 Aug. 01, k.a. 13 :Mav 04. to C(jrp. 22 Feb. 02. to
Sergt. 1 April •;:'., to Ist.'Sergt. 3 Feb. 04", O.D.

Palmer, Joseph E., Pr. : b Hampton, age 22. res. Hampton, O.V., enl. 18
-May f.l, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 15 .May 04.

Perkins. John W., Pr. : b. Newburyport, Mass., age 24, res. Seabrook. O.V..
enl. 13 .May i;i, nuist. in 23 Auic. 01, died of wds. 21 April 05, re-oiil.

1 Jan. 04, wd. 14 April t;5.

Pevear, Daniel E., Pr. : b. Hampton Falls, aire 22, res. Hampton Falls,

O.V. .enl. I.'. May 01, must, in 2:'. .Vug. 01, must, out 2:"> .Vug. I'.l. P.O.
ad. Hampton Falls.
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Pevear, Samuel L., Pr. : b. Hampton Falls, aije 21. res. Hampton Falls,
O.V., enl. 31 Julv fil, must, iu 2S Aui;. (U, disch. 20 Jiilv C,o, New
York, re-enl. IC Feb. <U, O.D. P.O. adT Hampton Falls.

Parks, William B., Pr. : b. New Market, aire 23, res. Portsmouth, O.V.,
enl. 27 Jul}- tU, must, iu 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Auir. 04.

Plaisted, James W., Pr. : b. Portsmouth, aije 21, res. Stratham, O.V., enl.

25 July Gl, must, in 23 Auij. (j1, must, out 20 July <!."), to Corp. 1 Oct.
62, f url. — May (53, re-eul. I Jan. eU, to 1st Sergt. 10 :May 04, to 1st
Lt. 24 April C>5, to Capt. (not mustered), O.I).

Randall, Charles D., Pr. : b. Durham, a.<ie IS, res. unknown, O.V., enl. —
Aug. 01, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, must. out. 23 Aug. 04 P.O. ad. Red-
wood City, Cal.

Rowe, Charles, Pr. : b. Kensington, age 28, res. Kensington, O.V., enl. 20
April 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 16 Aug. 64, to Corp. 1 April GS.
furl. — Nov. 63, re-cnl. 1 Jan. 64.

Smith, Charles W., Pr. : b. Brentwood, age 28, res. Portsmouth, O.V., enl.
19 May 61, must, in 23 Am;. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 1 Dec.
61, to Sergt. 7 June 64, O.D.

Sawyer, George E. H., Pr. : b. Fremont, age 22, res. Hopkinton, O.V.. enl.
15 May 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 28 Aug. 62.

Shorey, Nathaniel, Pr. : b. Rochester, age 21, res. Somersworth, O.V., enl.
20 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-eul. ID Feb.
64, wd. 16 Aug. 04, to Corp. 24 Aug. 64, to Sergt. 27 April 65. P.O.
ad. E. Rochester.

Stoodley, Thomas E., Pr. : b. Kittery, Me., age 10, res. Portsmouth, O.V., enl.

27 Julv 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad.
Elliot, Me.

Simpson, Rufus, Pr. : b. Greenland, age 10, res. Greenland, O.V., enl. 1

Aug. 61, must, iu 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 1 Jan. 64.
P.O. ad. Gloucester, Mass.

Wilson, Joseph, Pr. : b. Bangor, Me., age 20, res. Seabrook, O.V., enl. 11
May 61, must, in 23 Aug. (U, k.a. 10 July Go, wd. 16 June 62.

Wheeler, George W., Pr. : b. New Castle, age 10, res. New Castle, O.V., enl.
27 July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad.
Auburndale, Mass.

Watson, James O., Pr. : b. New Market, age 25, res. New Market, O.V.,
enl. 5 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 28 July 02.

Whittier, George A., Pr. : b. Xcwton. age 18, res. NeAvton, O.V., enl. 2
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04,
to Corp. 21 March r>5. P.O. ad. Lawrence, xMa'ss.

Whittier, Edmund S., Pr. : b. Newton, age 10, res. Newton, O.V., enl. 8 Au"-.
01, must, in 23 .Vm;. 01, nuist. out 23 Aug. 04.

Young, Joseph H., Pr. : b. Waketield, aire 27, res. Rye, O.V., enl. 9 Aug.
61, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. New-
bury port, Mass.

Recrints, Co. D.

Allen, \A/illiam, Pr. : b. Barustead, age 21. res. Barustead, S.R., enl. 20 Sept.
03, nuist. in 20 Sept. 6;'., k.a. 13 May (U, sub. for Chas. C. Bean of
Barustead.

Arlin, Emri, I'r. : b. Concord, aire 26, res. Concord. D.R., enl. 10 Aug. 63,
must, iu 10 Au-r. ':'., k.a. 13 May 64 (only drafted man in regt.),
deserted, appreheuilcd.

Battis, John, Pr. : b. Cuba. W. I., aL^e 22, res. Alton. 8.R., enl. 20 Sept. 63,
nuist. ill 20 Sept. il::, wd. IC Aug. Ct. ab>Lnt 20 .hily 6.".. ii.f.r., sub.
for John S. Tliiui.' of .Mtoii.

Burns, James, Pr. : 1). Pliihuleliihia, Pa., age 25. res. Alton. S.R.. enl. 20 Sept.
63, must, in 20 Sept. c,:;, tr. to V.R.C., wd. 16 June 04, O.S., sub.
for John M. Jenness of .Vlton.
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Brown, Charles, 2d. Pr. : h. Valparaiso, Chili, aire ;3S, res. Plaintield, V.R.,
enl. 17 Nov. tio, must, in 17 Nov. 03, drowned 11 Jan. 05, wd. 27 Oct.
04.

Clay, George \V., Pr. : b. Barrinirton, aire 19, res. New Market, V.R., enl.

27 Aiiir. 01, must, in 27 Aui?. Oi, disch. for dis. !» May 0;>.

Carroll, Charles, Pr. : b. Croydon, aire 42, res. Claremont, V.R., enl. 24 Aug.
02, must, in 29 Aug. 02. dlsch. 20 June 05, by Prov. Ord. 73, Golds-
boro', 0.1). P.O. ad. Claremont.

Carroll, Van Buren, Pr. : b. Croydon, age 28, res. Croydon. V.R., enl. 30
Aug. i;2, must, in 30 Aug. 02, disch. 20 June 05 by Prov. Ord. 73,
Goidsboro', O.D. P.O. ad. Croydon.

Claymaums, Charles, Pr. : b. Saxony, Germany, age 29, res. Alton, S.R..
enl. 29 Sept. 03, must, in 29 Sept. 63, k.a. li^Mav 64, sub. for Ezra
Dol!)y of Alton.

Coursin, Robert, Pr. : b. Vermont, age 25, res. Hanover, V.R., enl. 18 Nov.
03, must, in 18 Nov. 03, disch. for dis. 5 June 05.

Duffey, William, Pr. : b. Bradford, age 22, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 29 Sept. 63,
must, in 29 Sept. 03, des. 10 Aug. 64, M'd. 10 June 64, sub. for Martin
N. B. Lang of Alton.

Dodge, Wm. Ladd, Pr. : b. So. Boston, age 19, res. Hampton, V.R., enl. 26
Au2. 01, must, in 20 Aug. 01, disch. to date 16 Oct. 04, to Sergt.-Maj.
20 Jan. 03 (see N.C.S.}. O.D. P O. ad. Topsfleld, Mass.

Eaton, Robert, Pr. : b. Seabrook, age 44, res. Seabrook, V.R., enl. 2 Jan.
64, must, in 2 Jan. 64, disch. for dis. 20 May 05, wd. 13 May 64. P.O.
ad. Manchester.

,

Gerald, Frank E., Pr. : b. Concord, age 15, res. Concord, V.R., enl. 28 Feb.
02, must, in 2S Feb. 02, must, out 20 July 05, to Mus. 4 May 62, re-enl.
13 Feb. 04. P.O. ad. Amesbury, Mass.

Hogan, Patrick, Pr. : b Nova Scotia, ase 21. res. Lebanon, V.R.. enl. 17
Nov. 03, must, in 17 Nov. 03, disch. for dis. 11 July 05, N.S.H.

Mills, George H., Pr. : b. Concord, age 15, res. Concord, V.R.. enl. 5 Feb.
02, must, in 28 Feb. 02, must, out 2(> Julv 05, to Mus. 4 May 02, re-eul.
13 Feb. 04., O.D. P.O. ad. Concord.

Mclver, Murdough, Pr. : b. Stornaway, Scot., age 21. res. Orford, V.R., enl.

28 Jan. 04, must, in 20 Feb. 04, uiust. out 20 July 05, wd. 10 Aug. 04.

McCormick, Robert, Pr. : b. New York City, age 27, res. Iveeno, S.R., enl.
14 Oct. O:'., must, in 14 Oct. (;3, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Henry
Graves of Keeue.

Mullaholland, John, Pr. : b. France, age 21, res. Canaan, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
03. must, in 14 Oct. *i3, must, out 20 July 05, O.D., sub. for Geor<re
Tilton of Canaan.

Malmgrist, Gustave A., Pr. : I). Sweden, age 20. res. Bristol, S.R., enl. 14
Oct 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 7 Nov. 64, N.S.H , sub. for Ichabod
C. Bartlett of Bristol.

McCoy, John, Pr. : b. Vermont, age. 21, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 12 Nov.
03, nuist. in 12 Nov. 03, must, out 20 July 05.

McDonald, Donald, Pr. : b. Scotland, aire 21, res. Enfield, V.R.,en!. 17 Nov.
03, must in 17 Nov. r,;',, died of wds. 16 Aug. 04, wd. 10 June 64,
cap. 10 June t;t.

O'Brien, Michael. Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 30, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. 63,
nuist. in 14 (.)ct. (.3. died of wds. 30 Oct. 04, wd. 1 Oct. 01, sub. for
Oliver Graves of Keene.

Ormstindorf. John, Pr. : b. Germany, age 30, res. Kiiflcld, V.R., enl. 17 Nov.
o:'.. unisr. in 17 Nov. c;!. died of disease 15 .Vuir. 04. Avd. 13 Mav 04,
cap. 1.'. May Ot.

Plummer, Daniel E.. I'r. : b. Newiniiton, aire IS, res. NeAviuirton. V.li.,
enl. 27 Aair. 01, must, in 27 Auu'. tU, disch. 31 Aug. 01, disch. by civil
authoritv. Concord.
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Paul, Leon, Pr. : b. Canada, aije 22, res. Plaintield, S.R., cnl. U Oct. tl;5.

must, in U Oct. i;3, must, out 20 .July ('..",, cap. 2 Oct. (U, sub. for
Francis AV. Stickney of Plaintield.

Powers, James. Pr. : b. Maine, aire 25, res. Bristol, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. r,3,

must, in 14 Oct. {',:',. disch. 24 May t;5, cap. K; June (U, disch. by W. D.
teleirram, Goldsboro', sub. for Geo. S. Fowler of Bristol.

Prince, Jerome, 1^. : b. Woonsocket, R. I., a>ie 21, res. Lyme, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. 6.-}. must, in 14 Oct. (13. tr. to V.R.C. 28 Jan. r.b, Avd. 18 May iJ4,

O.S., sub. for Geo. P. Amsden of Lyme. P.O. ad. Milford. Mass.

Ray, Jacques, Pr. : b. France, age 20, res. Campton, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. 03,
must, in 14 Oct. 03, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Jason Clark of
Campton. P.O. ad. Portsmouth.

Ranney, William, Pr. : b. NewfouniUand, age 24, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. 0.;, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 3 Sept. 04, O.D., sub. for John G.
Harriman of Claremont.

Ridden, Thomas, Pr. : b. Canada, age 25, res. Bristol, S.R., enl. 14 Oct. 03,
must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 17 Nov. 04, wd. 13 May 04, O.D., sub. for
James A. Webster of Bristol.

Smith, John, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 21. res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 12 Xov. 03,
must, in 12 Nov. 03, des. 10 July 04, -\vd. 13 May 04, furl. .

Shepherd, Joseph, Pr. : b. Lancashire, Eng., age 24, res. Plaintield, S.R., enl.
14 Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, k.a. 10 June 04, sub for Martin V. B.
Gore of Plaintield.

Swan, Andrew, Pr. : b. Lawrence, Mass.. age 21, res. Swanzey, S.K., enl.

14 Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, disch. 17 July 05, Avd. — May 04, furl.

, disch. Concord, N. H., sub. for Menzeus E. Strattou of Swanzey.
Schnider. George, Pr. : b. Germany, age 30, res. Lebanon, S.R., enl. 14

Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, k.a. 14 May ()4, sub. for C. H. Damou of
Lebanon.

Tucker, William, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., aue 32. res. Bridgewater, S.R.,
enl. 14 Oct. 03. must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 30 June 04, O.D., sub. for
Daniel Brown of Bridgewater, d. 88, Greenland.

Vanson, Charles, Pr. : b. Beuninuton, Vt., age 22, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14
Oct. 03, must, in 14 Oct. 0:'.. disch. to date 20 July 05, wd. 13 May 64,
sub. for Luther Stone of Keene.

Watson, George E., Pr. : b. Pittslield, age 17, res. Concord, V.R.. enl. 3
Sept. 01, must, in 3 Sept. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 15 Feb. 04,
to Corp. 21 March 05, d. 28 Jan. 70. Concord.

Walker, Charles. Pr. : b. England, age 22, res. Plaintield, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
G3, must, in 14 Oct. 03, k.a. 13 May 04, sub. for Byron Sanborn
of Plaintield.

Wesber, James, Pr. : b. Dracut. Mass., age 30. res. Bristol, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
63, nuist. in 14 Oct. (13, disch. for dis. 13 Sept. 04, sub. for Gilbert
DoUotfof Bristol. P.O. ad. Nashua.

White, John C, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Bridgewater. S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
63, must, in 14 Oct. 03, cap. 2 Oct. 04, absent 20 July 05, n.f.r., sub.
for Joseph Adams of Bridgewater.

Williams, Robert, Pr. : b. Scotland, a-re 25, res. Plaintield, S.R., enl. 14
Aug. 03, must, in 14 Aws. i!:'>, must, out 2(i July 05, to Corp. 21 Aug.
64, to Sergt. 4 Oct. 04, sub. for .Merritt F. Colby of I'laintiold.

Gain h>j Transfer.

Webber, Gtorge H., tr. from K, disch. for dis. 29 July 02, to Mus. ^
,

O.D., O.S.
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COMPANY E.

Plimpton. Josiah I., Capt. : b. Cambridge, ilass., age 35, res. Milford, () V.,

apptd. L'2 Auu. <Jr, uuist. in 23 Aug. Gl, to Maj. 30 Aug. G2, O.I). (^See

F. and S.)

Ela, Richard, 1st Ll. : b. Concord, age 21, res. Concord, O.V., apptd. 22 Aug.
CI. must, in 23 Au^-. (Jl, k.a. 13 Mav (;4, to Capt. 1 June 02, La. 22 Nov.
(.2. O.D.

Jackson, George W., 2d Lt. : b. Gardner, Mass., age 25, res. Concord. O.V.,
apptd. 22 .Vug. (11, must, in 23 Aug. lil, discli. K> Dec. <11, d. 2G July

yo, Concord.

Flanders, Daniel J., 1st Sergt. : b. Whcelock, Yt., age 27, res. Nashua, O.V.,
enl'. r. Auir. 01, must, in 23 An<r. 01, disch. for dis. 2 July 03, to 2d Lt.

31 May cS. to 1st Lt. 18 April (;:'., I.a. —May 03, O.S. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Nutting, George P., 2d Sergt.: b. Ashburnhaui, Mass., a<re 25, res. New
IpsMich, U.V., eul. 20 Aug. 01. must, in 2;'> Auu'. 01. disch. for dis. 11

:March 0.3, to 1st Sergt. 11 Oct. (;2, d. 20 Marcli 74, Memphis, Teun.

Osgood, Abner W., 3d Serirt. : b. Nelson, age 17, res. Milford, O.V., enl.

23 Aui;. (Jl, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 10 Oct. 02, to ranks
8 Nov.' 01.

Bullock, Philip M., 4th Sergt. : b. Warren, age 27, res. Hanover, O.V., enl.

k; Aug. 01, must, in 23 -Vug. 61, disch. for dis. 23 June 02, d. 9 Jan.
•J2, Lawrence, Mass.

McDonald, Converse D., 5th Sergt. : b. Clinton, ^lo., age 38, res. Plymouth,
i).V., eul. 20 Aug. 01, must, in 23. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2 Nov. 02

(was a color bearer), O.D., d. 15 April 85, Plymouth.

Hazen, Charles S., 1st Corp. : b. Princeton, Mass., age 21, res. Milford,
O.V., enl. 23 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. to date 17 Dec. 04, to
Sergt. 23 June 02, to 2d Lt. 24 Nov. 03, wd. 13 May 04, I.a. 23 Aug.
04, O.D. P.O. ad. Dublin.

Abbott, Warren S., 2d Corp. : b. Concord, age 23, res. Concord, O.V., enl.

25 July 01, nuist. in 23 .Vug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, N.Y., to ranks
27 Sept. 01, to Corp. 11 Oct. 02, to ranks 1 May 04, re-enl. 13 Feb. 04.

P.O. ad. Snncook.

Scales, Royal, Jr.. :'.d Corp. : b. Canterbury, age 29. res. Canterbury, O.V.,
enl. 31 July 0.1, must, in 2:5 .Vug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, to Sergt. 11

Oct. 02, re-enl. 15 Feb. 04, O.li.

Millett, William F., 4th Corp. : b. So. Andover, ;\Iass., aire 24, res. Hudson,
O.V.. enl. 22 July 01, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, res'd
19 Nov. 02, wd. i;; May 04, to Corp. 20 May 04.. O.D.

Abbott, George H., 5Ui Corp. : b. Loudon, aire 23, res. Loudon, O.V., eid.

5 AuiT. '".l. uuist. in 2:'. Aug. 01, k.a. 13 May 04, to Sergt. 12 Nov. (il,

to 1st Sergt. 12 March i;:',.

Hoyt, Jason R. C, cth Corp. : b. Concord, age 32, res. Peuacook, O.V., enl.

1 AuLT- 01, mnst. in 23 .Vug. 01, mnst. out 2:! Aug. 04, to ranks 10 .Vu<r.

02. wd. If. ,)ime 04. P.O. ail. Loudon.

York, Albert, 7tli Corp. : b. Skowheirau, .Me., aire 24. res. Mount Vernon,
O.V'.,enl. ".t .Vug. (U, must, in 2;; Vuir. 01, must, out 20 July 05, to ranks
25 March r.2. re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, to ("Drj). 2(; Ault. 0>4, to Sergt. 15 Oct.
04, to 1st Sergt. 10 Jan. (15, wd. 15 .Fail. i;5, furl. 8 June 05, O.S.

Fife, George, stii Corp. : b. Peml)roke, aue 2.s, res. Northwood, O.V., enl.
:'. .Vug. I'.l. nmst. in 2:'. Auir. til, must, out 2;'. .Vmr. (;4, to Ser^t. 12

March •::•., wd. 13 .May 04.

Cutter, James R., 1st .Mus. : b. llubbardston, Mass., aire 20, res. Nashua,
O.V., eid. 22 July 01, nuist. in 23 Vuir. (SI, des. 3 Sept. 01.

Davis, Horace L.. 2(1 Mus.: b. lloldrrnc-ss. age 2n. res. Canaan, O.V., eid.

22 .hilv <;i, must, in 2:". .VuiT- <11, must. (Hit 23 Aug. 01, (_).D.
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Donley, Michael P., W;i£?. : b. Trim, Ire., use 24, res. New IpsAvich. O.V.,
enl. 1 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. <U, must, out 20 July r.."., to Corp. 27

Sept. 61, to Sergt. 10 Nov. r.2,^re-enl. 13 Feb. CI, to 1st Sergt. 2(> May
(U, to 2(1 Lt. 10 July 01, Avd. 1C> Aug. 01, to 1st Lt. 21 Feb. O.^., to Capt.
10 May 0.-., O.D. I'.O. ad. East Rindge.

Asquith, Daniel, Pr. : b. England, aire 42. res. Jlerrimack, O.V., enl. 11

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 23 June 02.

Abbott, John, Pr. : b. Lyme, age 21, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 27 July 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. to date 20 July 0.5, \vd. 18 July 03, re-enl.

l.T Feb. 01, Avd. 10 June 01, des. . ret'd"., O.D.

Brown, Horatio H., Pr. : b. Burrillville, R.I., age 20, res. North Weare,
O.V., enl. 18 July 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 0.">, Avd.

16 June 62, re-enl. 17 Feb. 04. to Corp. 20 Auii. 04, to Sergt. 10 Jan.
65.

Brown, Daniel H., Pr. : b. Deering, age 38, res. Bennington, O.V., enl. 2

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 1 July 03, furl. 9 May 03.

Burdick, Rodney W., Pr. : b. Murray, N.Y., age 25, res. Amherst, O.V.,
enl. 2 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 0."), furl. — Sept.

63, re-eni. l.') Feb. 04, to Corp. l.s July 04, to 1st Sergt. 20 Aug. 04. to
ranks 10 Jan. O.'), to Sergt. July 0.5, O.D. P.O. ad. Amherst^

Barrett, Cyrus A., Pr. : b. Washington, age 28, res. Deeriug, O.V., enl. 3
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 0.5, re-enl. 1.5 Feb. 64,

CD. P.O. ad. Francestown.

Buss, Joseph, Pr. : b. Nashua, age 43, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 10 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. o March 03.

Benson, George W., Pr. : b. Hooksett, age 27, res. Deerfield, O.V., enl.

5 Aug. (U, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of wds. 18'July 64, to Corp. 19

Nov.'^62., wd. 13 May 64.

Bartlett, Stephen H., Pr. : b. Concord, age 10, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 7

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 18 Feb. 02.

Bumham, Matthew F., Pr. : b. Mount Vernon, age 2s, res. Concord, O.V.,
enl. 14 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 1 Jan. 03. P.O.
ad. Mount Vernon.

Buxton, John R., Pr. : b. Philadelphia. Pa., age 32, res. Concord, O.A^., enl.

20 July OL must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, O.I).. N.S.H.

Bickford. Noah E., Pr. : b. Vermont, age 38, res Vermont, O.V., enl. 8
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 10 (^ct. 01.

Briley, Thomas. Pr. : b. England, age 34. res. Bristol, R.I., O.V., enl. 6

May 61; must, in 23 .\ug. 01, must, out 23 .\ug. 04.

Brown, Jeremiah, Pr. . b. Loudon, age l>i. res. Louilon, O.V.. enl. 14 Ausr.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 14 Nov. 02.

Burns. John B., Pr. : b. Milford. age 18, res. Milford. O.V., enl. 30 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 2:5 Aug. 64. to Corp. 1 Mav 04,

O.D. P.O. ad. 10.50 W . Washington St., Indianapolis, Ind.

Burrows, James. I'r. : b. Tyugsboro', Mass., age 27, res. Tewksbury, Mass.,
().V., enl. 10 .VuLC. 01, nuist. in 23 .Vug. 01, died of disease 30 Sept. 04.

re-enl. 1.5 Fel). 04, wd. 14 May 04.

Carr, George D., Pr. : b. Londonderry, age 30, res. Hudson, O.V., enl. 2 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. til, d. of wds. 28 June 02. Avd. \i'< June 02 and cap.

Chase, Valentine M., Pr. : b. Wearo, age 10, res. uiikno-svn, O.V., enl. 29
July 111, must, in 23 Aug. (;i. il. of wds. 24 July 02, \vd. 10 June 02
and cap.

Drew, Charles H.. Pr. : b. Pembroke, age 21. res. Concord, O.V., enl. 20
Julv i;i, nuist. In 23 Aug. 01, tr. to Co. II 1 Jan. t;2

i see Co. 11). P.O.
ad.'Washiugtonville, X.V.

Dimick. Asa. Pr. : b. Lyme, age 22. res. Concord, (».V., enl. 2i'. July 01.

must, iu 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 13 Feb. 04, ^vd. 1 J May
64, O.D.
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Dolan, Hugh, Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., age 22, res. Merrimack, O.V., enl. 14

Auir. (".1, must, in 2.' Auir. 01, cUsch. for dis. 7 Sept. (;2. P.O. ad. 157

Monroe St., Sprinictield, Mass.

Dolan, Peter H. B., Pr. : b. Eowell, Mass., age 18, res. Merrimack. O.V., enl.

3 Aug. t;i, nmst. iu 2;i Aug. ill, must, out 2o Aug. G-t, to Corp. 1:5 June

62, to Ser'rt..;'.0 Nov. 03. P.(_). ad. 37-il No. 5tli St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Davis, Thomas S., Pr. : b. Eppiug, age 24, res. Eppiug, O.V., enl. 29 July

61, must, ill 2:5 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 04.

Dickey, James M., Pr. : b. Epsom, age 21, res. Deerrield, O.V., enl. 14 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 0.">. to Corp. 23 June 62,

res'd S Feb. 03. re"-enl. 15 Feb. 64, ^vd. 14 May 64, \vd. 31 May 64, to

Corp. 10 Jan. 65, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Exeter.

Foss, John, Pr. : b. Concord, age 21, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 1 Aug. 61,

must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 3 Sept. 61.

Fogg, Stephen P., Pr. : b. Dcertield, age 23, res. Deerfield, O.V., enl. 7 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 25 March 02,

•to 1st Sergt. 13 June 02, res'd 11 Oct. 62, to Corp. 9 Feb. 63, to Sergt.

18 July 64^ P.O. ad. Springvale, Me.

Fontaine, Lewis. Pr. : b. Canada, age 19, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 22 July 61,

must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 16 June 64.

Gardner, James M., Pr. : b. at sea, age 23, res. Merrimack, O.V., enl. 31

July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 8 Dec. 62.

Hadley, Stephen. 2d. Pr. : b. Canaan, age 25. res. Canaan, O.V., enl. 26 July

01, must, in 23 Aul'. 61, disch. 9 Sept. 64, wd. 13 May 64, vfd. 16 Aug.
64, term exp. 23 Aug. 64. P.O. ad. Lebanon.

Hadley, Andrew J., Pr. : b. Hanover, age 27, res. Hanover, O.V., enl. 29

July 61, must, in 23 Auir. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Corp. 20 :May

64. O.D. P.O. ad. Enfield.

Howe, John M., Pr. : b. Hopkinton, age 22, res. Canterbury, O.V., eul. 5

Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 28 July 62. P.O. ad.

AUenstown.

Hoxie, Benjamin. Pr. : b. Maine, age 20, res. Groton, O.V., enl. 5 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 20 Feb. 64 (killed at Olustee, Fla.), U.D.

Hilliard, Roswell M. C, Pr. : b. Pittstield, age 22, res. Loudon, O.V., enl.

12 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 9 May 6i, wd. 7 Jan.

63. P.O. ad. Russellville, Ala.

Heath, Tyler, Pr. : b. Ilolderness, age 19, res. Canaan, O.V., enl. 14 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, wd. , k.a. 15 :\Iay t;4, re-enl. 1 Jan. 0.4.

Heath, Benj. H., Pr. : b. SandAvich, Mass., fige 23. res. Portsmouth, O.V.,

enl. 14 Auir. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 2i.» July 05, re-eul. 13

Feb. 64, wd. 16 Aug. 64, furl.— Oct. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Sandwich, Mass.

Hix, "William, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 20, res. Francestown, O.V., enl. 14 Aug.

61, mu.<t. iu 2.'. Auir. 01, died of disease 2 :May 6,4, wd. 18 July 03, re-

enl. 1 Jan. 01.

Herrick, John E.. Pr. : b. Wilton, age 2o, res. Wilton, O.V.. enl. 15 Au2.
61, nmst. in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 18 July 6.3, d. 20

3Iay 65. Antrim.

Holt, Marquis L., Pr. : b. Nelson, age 16. res. Mason Village, O.V., enl.

1 \\vj.. 61, must, in 2:'. .Vii;;. (U, must, out 2n July <'.5. to Corp. Is Aug.
62, furl. — Sept. 6;;. re-enl. 15 Feb. lU, to Scr^'t. 20 May 64. to 1st

Serirt. 18 July 64, to Sergt. -Mnj. 24 Auir. 64. O.D. (See N.C.S.)

Hennessey, Peter, Pr. : b. Brooklyn, N.Y., aire 20, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

26 Julv 61. must, in 23 Aug."(;i. des. s Nov. 64, re-enl. 13 Feb. 64, to

Corp. 'is July 61. O.D.

Halligan, Luke, I'r. : b. Ireland, age :'.r'. res. Milford, O.V., eul. <i Au-. 61,

must, in 2:; .\ui.'. 6.1, died of disease between 18 July and s Aug. Go,

wd. 18 July 63 and cap.
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Ineson, Benjamin, Pr. : b. EnirlaiRl, a<j:e 2'), res. Merrimack, O.V., enl. 15
Aim;. Cl, iiiust. in 2;'< Auir. I'.l, must, out l^;'. Au;;. (;4, O.D. P.O. ad.
Lowell, Mass.

Jones, George L.. Pr. : b. Milford, :ii;e is. res. Milford, O.Y., enl. 2 An-;. r,i,

mnsi. in 2.". Anu;. (11, k a. ',» June r4, wd. IG .June (12, re-enl. l;) Feb* ti4,

wd. l;5 May lU'.

Johonnet. Emerson L., Pr. : b. New Boston, aiie 25, res. New Bo>ron,
O.V., enl. 14 Aug. 01, must, in 2;! Auii. CI, must, out 2;'> An-r. tj4. to
Corp. .'.!» Nov. (;:-;, Avd. It; An^-. (U. O.D. P.O. ad. Goa'stown.

Kenniston, Horace B., Pr. : b. Norwich, Yt., aire 29, res. Deering. O.V.,
enl. :^ Aug. tU, must, in 2:5 Au-i". HI, des. 24 May 04. to Corp. 12 Nov.
Gl, re-enf. 1 Jan. G4, to ranks 1 May 04, O.D.

La Clair, Emery, Pr. : b. St. Albans, Vt., age 2o, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

23 .July 01, must, in 2:i Aug. 01, disch. for dis. to date 'M Dec. 04,
re-enl." 1.-) Feb. 04, Avd. 10 Aug. 04, O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Lear, Henry A., Pr. : b. Epsom, age 18, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 27 .Inly 01,

must, in 2:5 Aug. 01, must, out 2(t July 0.1. re-enl. 13 Feb. 04. wd. 27
Oct. 04. d. 17 Sept. 07, Concord.

Marshall, Harrison L., Pr. : b. Bradford, age 41. res. Greenfield, O.V.,
enl. s Aug. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 9 Mav t;3, OS., d.

14 Aug. 70, Little Rock, Ark.

McDaniel, Samuel, Pr. : b. Concord, age 21, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 27
July 01, must, in 2:'. Aug. 01, tr. to^ V.R.C. 1 April 0.>, Avd. 10 June 02,

re-enl. is Feb. 04, wd. 1.") May 04, O.S., d. 3i) Aug. 70, Concord.

Prew, Charles, Pr. : b. Boston, Jlass., age 17. res. Wilton, O.V.. enl. 14

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Xim. 01. must, out 20 July 0."), wd. 2.3 Aug. 03,

re-enl. 1 Jan. 04. P.O. ad. Sterling, Mass.

Palmer, Robert P., Pr. : b. Chicago, 111., age 21, res. Bow. O.V., enl. 12
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 4 Jan. 02.

Pettigrew, Henry J., Pr. : b. Barnstead, age 23, res. Deerlield. O.V., enl.

. 10 Aug. 01, nuist. in 2;! Aug. t;i, must, out 2o July •;.'., re-enl. 1.') Feb.
64, to Corp. May O.l, to Sergt. 9 July O.j, O.D.: d. ll Nov. 07, Deertield.

Pettingill, Andrew J., Pr. : b. Epsom, age 21, res. Epsom, O.V., enl. Au-r.

61, must, in 2:1 .Vu-r. 01. nmst. out 20 July O.j, wd. 18 July 03, re-enl.

1 Jan. 04. to Corp. 20. Auir. 04, to Sergt. 10 Jan. 05, to ranks" 14 June 05.

Quimby, David M., I'r. : b. Raymond, age 18, res. Deertield, O.V., enl. 10
Aug. "il, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 20 Aug. 02.

Robinson, Rody. Pr. : b. Concord, age 19, res. Concord, O.V.; enl. 29 July
(;i, must, in 23 Auir.Cl, disch. for dis. 20 .Vpril 05, wd. 7 Jan. <;3. wd.
20 Auu. 03. re-enl. 13 Feb 04. wd. 10 Aug. 04, O.D., N.S.II. P.O. ad.
National Military Home. Wi>

Richardson. Henry J., Pr. : V». W Townst-nd. Mass., aire 20, res. Milford,
0.^^. enl. 22 Julv 01. must, in 23. .\ug. f.l, must, out 20 Julv 0.">, re-enl.

1 Jan. 04. P.O. ad. Windliam.

Richardson, William S., Pr. : b Limington. Me., age 30, res. Milford. O. V.,
enl. 22 .lulv (;i, must, in 23, Auir. 01. must, out 23 Aug. 1)4. furl. 9
May r,:;. P.O. ad. W. Scarboro'", Me.

Robinson, Charles, ist, Pr. : b. Mason, aire 45. res. New Ipswich, O.V., cul.

31 July i;i, must, in 23. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 11 Feb. 02.

Robinson. Charles. 2d. Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., age 19, res. New Ipswicli.

O.V.. enl 22 Julv 01, nuist. in 23 .Vug. 01. must, out 23 Auir. 04. furl.— Feb. (-.4. N.S.H.

Robinson, Dana D., Pr. : b. Deerfield, age 18, res. Deertield. O.V.. enl. 7

Auir. lil. must, in 23, Auir. 01, must, out 20.[ulv (u>, re-enl. l;; Fel). 04,

wd. 1,-. .M:iy <;t, O.D. P.O. ad. Groveland. .Ma'ss.

Ryan, James. Pr. : b. Ireland, ago 17, res. Milford. <> V., eid. 9 Aug. 01,

nmst. in 23 .Vug. 01, nuist. out 20 July •;.-,, ve-eul. 13 F'cb. 04, wd. 13.

Muv 04, wd. 15^Fun. 05, furl. , N.S.H., O.S. P.O. ad. Milford.
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Roby, Walter S.. Vi\ : h. BoscaAven, aire 18, res. Peiiacook, O.V., eiil. 20 July

<;i, nuist. in 2:> Aiii;;. t!l, died of disease 20 Dec. t;2.

Rattray, Thomas, I'r. : b. Hamilton, Can., a2;e It*, res. Concord, O.V., enl.

2 Awj:. i;i. nuist. in 2;; \\vj:. CI, k.a. 13 May (U. wd. 10 July <;:i, re-eul.

15 Feb. <;4. U.I).

Sargent. Moses, Pr. : b. Concord, aire .S9, res. London, O.V.. enl. 15 Ang.
CI, niiisi. in 2:3 Aug. (11, must, out 2:3 Aug. C4, O.D. P.O. ad. Loudon.

Stark, Harrison A.. Pr. : h. Lyme, age 21, res. Lyme, O.V., enl. 20 July 01,

must, in 2:'. Ani;. CI, k.a. 2 June (;4, re-eul. I Jan. CA, ^\d. IC May C-l.

Small, Samuel, I'r. : b. Loudon, age 28, res. Loudon. O.V., enl. 5 Aug. 61,

must, in 2;; .Vnu'. CI, must, out 2u July <;."), to Corp. 12 March c;3, wd.
IC June C4 and cap.

Small, Charles H., P. : b. Nortlnvood, age 2C, res. Xortlnvood. O.V.. eul.

7 Aug. (il, must, in 2:3 Aug. CI, disch. 7 Nov. lU, term exp. 2:3 Aug. 04.

Stevens, Tristram B., Pr. : b. Loudon, age 3,"'). res. Loudon, O.V., eul. 8

Au2. CI, must, in 2:3 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 10 June 02.

P.O. ad. Loudon.

Stephens, Edward R., Pr. : b. So. Boston, Mass., age ;38, res. Concord,
O.V., enl. s Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 19 Oct. CI.

Smart, William S., Pr. : b. Concord, age :35, res. Hopkinton, O.V., eul. 10

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. »)1, disch. for dis. 7 Jan. 63. P.O. ad.

Boscawen.

Shaw, Daniel W., Pr. : b. Freedom, age 25, res. Portsmouth, O.V. . eul. 12

Aug. t'.l, must, in 2:3 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05. to Wag.
,

re-enl. 10 Feb. 04, O.D. P.O. ad. Ossipee.

Stevens, Ransom D., Pr. : b. Vermont, age 21, res. Ilooksett, O.V., eul. 14

Auir. 01, mast, in 23 Aug. 01. k.a. 13'May 64, O.D.

Scales, Charles P., Pr. : b. Concord, age 10, res. Concord. O.V., enl. 17

Aug. 01, nui>t. in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. t;4, to Was. , O.D.,
O.S.

Tilton, Charles P., Pr. : b. Deertleld, age IS, res. Deertield, O.V., enl. 8 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 7 Oct. 02, d. 18 Oct. 70, Deer-
tleld.

Thomas, John O., Pr. : b. Nottingham, age 33, res. Deerlield. O.V., enl. 8

Aug. ci, mu^t. in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 8 May (;2, d. — Aug. 02,

Deertield.

Woods, Francis N., Pr. : b. Greenfield, age 31, res. Francestown, O.V., enl.

31 July Cl, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 7 Nov. 04, wd. 13 May 04, term
exp. 2;; Auu. <! K P.O. ad. Suncook.

White, Charles S., Pr. : b. Francestown, age 44, res. Francestown, O.V.,
enl. Auir. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 21 June 05, des. June 04,

ret'd, disch. under S.O. 300 W.'l). of 13 June 05.

Weeks. Andrew M., Pr. : b. Ei>s()ui, age IS, res. Epsom, (.).V., enl. 22 July
01, nuist. in 2;'> Auir. 01, died of wds. 21 Ausr. 04, wd. 18 July 03, w\i.

2Juner,l.

Wallace, Charles B., Pr. : b. Upton, Mass., age 20, res. Nottingham, O.V.,
must, in 2;'. .\uir. 01, disch. 7 Nov. 04, Avd. H; Mav 04, term exp. 23
Aug. i;i, furl. , O.D. P.O. ad. Greenfield.

Welch, Benjamin, Pr. : b. Gilmanton, aire 28, res. Gilmanton. O.V., enl. 3
Auir. CI, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 2:5 Aug. 04.

Watson, Warren J., Pr. : b. Nottingham, age 18, res. Nottiuiiham, O.V., enl.

Auu'. 01, must, in 2:5 .Vuir. 01. died of wds. 14 yei)t. (54, re-enl. 13
Feb. r.L wd, 10 An-:. C4.

Wescott, Charles H., Pr. ; b. Audover, aire 2<), rts. Dorchesttir, O.V., enl.

27 Juh ';i. nuist. in 2:: Au-. 01, disch. for .lis. 20 .March r.r,. ^^^\. is
July C;;. re-enl. 23 Feb. C4, wd. 14 May 01. P.O. ad. l)a\isville.

York, Alfred, Pr. : b. Cornville. aire 24, res. Milford, O.V., enl. 31 July 01,

must, ill 2:5 .Vuir. 01, died of ilisease 10 Fet). 02.
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Becruits, Co. E.

Brown, Franklin J., Pr. : b. Xantiicket, INIass., aire 21. res. Claremont, S.R.,
enl. 10 Oct. 0;>. luiist. in 10 Uct. (33. disch. 12 May Go, \vd. US May G4,

disch. by teleirrain from W. I), at Concord, X. H., O.D., sub. for
Frederick A. Briirirs of Claremont. P.O. ad. Nantucket, .Mass.

Dumars, Peter, Pr. : b. Canada, aje 21, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 25 Nov. 63,

must, in 2.5 Nov. Go, must, out 20 July Go, N.S.H. P.O. ad. Lowell,
^Lass.

Desmond, John, Pr. : b. Sai? Harbor, N.Y., age 25, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 20
Sept. G3, must, in 29 Sept. '33, des. 12 April G4, sub. for John A. Collins
of Alton.

Dobbel, John. Pr. : b. Odeuse, Denmark, age 26, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl.
29 Sept. G3, must, in 29 Sept. 63, k.a. 16 May 64, sub. for John D.
Hodgdon of Barnstead.

Denary, Peter, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Lisbon, V.R., enl. 24 Nov. 63,
must, in 24 Nov. G3, disch. 25 July 65, wd. 16 Mav 64, \vd. 16 Aug. 64,
disch. Washhigton, D.C. P.O. ad. Lowell, Mass'.

Emery, Edward, Pr. : b. New York, aire IS, res. Nelson, V.R., enl. 25 Nov.
63, must, in 25 Nov. 63, must, out 20 July (io. P.O. ad. W. Chazy, N.Y.

Easton, George, Pr. : b. Philadelphia. Pa., age 21, res. Barnstead. S.R., enl.

29 Sept. 63, must, in 29 Sept. G3, k.ari3 :NLay 64, to Corp. 1 May 64,

O.D., sub. for Levi H. Hanson of Barnstead.

Flanders, Joseph A., Pr. : b. Concord, age 18. res. Danbury, V.R., enl. 9
April G4. must, in 9 April G4, disch. 3 July 65. Portsmouth Grove,
R. L, to Mus. . P.O. ad. Boston, Mass.

Frydenland, Alfred E., Pr. : b. Copenhagen, Denmark, age 21, res. Gilmauton,
S.R., enl. 29 Sept. 63, must, in 29 Sept. (53, must, out 20 Jidy i\o, to
Corp. 9 July G5, O.D.. sub. for Joseph W. Sargent of Gilmauton.

Freeman, Henry, Pr. : b. New York City, age 26, res. Alton, .S.R., enl. 29
Sept. G3,must. in 29 Sept. 63. des. 30 April 65, wd. 16 June 64 and cap.,
sub. for Stephen C. Wentworth of Alton.

Goss, Orville, Pr. : b. Canaan, age 28, res. Canaan, V.R., enl. 16 Aug. 62,
must, in 5 Sept. 62, disch. for dis. 10 March 65. to Corp. 19 Nov. 62,

wd. 10 July 6.'.. wd. 13 May 64. to Sergt. 8 Sept. 64. Sergeant's warrant
revoked 6 March 65, as of 28 Feb. P.O. ad. So. Westminster. Mass.

Greenwood, Lewis, Pr. : b. Canada, age 38. res. Plaintield. V.R., enl. 24 Nov.
63, must, in 21 Nov. [\;i, disch. for dis. 31 March 64.

Henderson, William, Pr. : b. Lowell, ^lass., age 20, res. Laconia, V.R., enl.

8 Feb. ('.2. must, in 28 Feb. ()2. must, out 1 .ALarch ^^o, wd. 10 July C,o,

term expired 28 Feb. 65, O.D. P.O. ad. ^[errimack.

Hadley, Abel, Pr. : b. Canaan, age 31, res. Canaan. V.R., enl. 1 Sept. 62,
must, in I Seiit. 62. died of disease 16 Sept. 6;'>.

Hilliard, Timothy, I'r. : b. Hill, age 23, res. Grafton, V.R., enl. 26 Aug. 62,
must, in 5 Sept. 62, disch. 26 June (^o, wd. 13 May 64, disch. by Prov.
Ord. 73 Goldsboro', o.l).

Holt, Edward B., Pr. : b. Nelson, age 16, res. Keene, V.R., enl. 23 Dec. 63.

must, in 23 Dec. (i:'., disch. 25 .^r.•lv (;5, wd. 13 .Mav 64. disch. bv G.O.
37, H.Q. N.C., at Wilmington, d. 5 April s8, Washington, D.C.'

Hingley. Samuel J., Pr. : b. Truro, N.S.. a^e 21. res. Barnstead, S.R., eid.

29 Sept. 63, must, in 29 Sept. 63. disch. for dis. 1 Jidy ^''^k wd. 13 May
64. sub. for Clias. L. Chesley of P.arnstcad.

Hergrives, James, Pr. : b. Lancashire, Eng., age .31, res. Barnstead, S.R.,
enl. 29 Sei)t. •;;'.. must, in 29 Sept. <;;'., wil. 16 Mav iM, furl. 24 June 6i.
absent 20 July r,-,, u.f.r.. sub. for Daniel P.nuker of ISarustend.

Hildenfrant, Anton. Pr. : I». Baden. (Jeruiany, ago 2'.>, res. Buustcad. S.Il.,

enl. 29 Sept. u:\. must in 29 Sept. i;3."(]es. 7 Aug. Gl, wd. 14 May 61.
furl. 64, sub. for Sewell J. Cillov of Barnstead.
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Jarverin, Zeb, Pr. : b. Vermont, age 20. res. Lebanon, V.K., enl. 20 Nov.
e,A, must, in 20 Nov. 03, des. 20 Jan. (].">.

Jones. Elbridge P., Pr. : b. Milford, age is, res. :Milford, V.R., enl. 31
March 04. must, in 31 March 0-1, disch. for dis. 13 Dec. 04. P.O. ad.
Nashua.

Jarvis, Rupert, Pr. : b. Annapolis, N.S., age 21, res. Barnstead. S.R.. enl.

2'J Sept. 03, must, in 2',t Sept. (Yd, disch. 20 Oct. 05, wd. 13 May 04,

N.S.H., sub. for Jethro N. Locke of Barnstead.

Kemp, Oscar. Pr. : b. Vermont, age 31, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 20 Sept. G3,

must, in 20 Sept. 03. died of disease 24 Sept. 04, wd. 3 Sept. 64, CD.,
sub. for Otis F. Keyes of Alton.

Leggacy, Tennans, Pr. : b. Vermont, age 30, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 12
Nov. 63. must, in 12 Nov. 03, k.a. IC May 64.

Miller, James. Pr. : b. Leith, Scot., age 21, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl. 20 Sept.
03, must, in 20 Sept. 0.!, disch. r, June 03, Avd. 13 May 04, discli. by
G.O. 77 W.D., Pt. Lookout, sub. for Joseph 0. Berry of Barnstead.

McCaffrey, James, Pr. : b. Kingston, Can., age 21, res. Barnstead. S.R.,
enl. 20 Sept. 03, must, in 20 Sept. 63, des. 12 April 64, sub. for Hanson
C. Canney of Barnstead.

McCabe, John. Pr. : b. New York City, age 22, res. Alton, S.Tl., enl. 20 Sept.
(io, uuist. in 20 Sept. 63, des. 14 April 64, sub. for Samuel E. Jones of
Alton.

Martin, James. Pr. : b. Fayal. Portugal, age 21, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 29
Sept. 03, must, in 20 Sept. 03. disch. to date 31 Julv O.J, wd. 13 May
64, furl. , disch. 2 Aug. 6.5, to date 31 Julv, Manchester, N.H.,
N.S.IL, sub. for Richard Roberts of Alton.

Meile, James, Pr. : b. Switzerland, age 25, res. New Castle, S.R., enl. 10
Aug. 03, must, in 10 Aug. (j:), desT 28 Sept. 64, sub. for Jacob Hubbley
of New Castle.

Philbrick. John W., Pr. : b. Goftsto%vn, age 19, res. Canaan, V.R., enl. 11
Aug. 02, must, in 5 Sept. 62, disch. 26 June 65. wd. 15 .Mav 64, wd. 11
Feb. 65, des. , ret'd, disch. by Prov. Ord. 73 Goldsboro", O.D.
P.O. ad. Canaan Centre.

Pettingill, David, Pr. : b. Weare, age 43, res. Antrim, V.R., enl. 22 March
t;4, must, in 22 March i!4, tr. to V.R.C. Jan. 65, wd. 13 May 04, O.S.
P.O. ad. Concord.

Robinson, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 27. res. Dublin, V.R., enl. 25 Nov.
63, must, in 25 Nov. 63. must, out 20 July >^o, wd. 16 May 04, O.S.

Wescott, Albert C, Pr. : b. Wilmot, age 18, res. Dorchester, V.E., enl. 2 Sept.
62, must, in 3 Sept. 02, disch. for dis. 20 May 65, wd. 16 Mav 04.

P.O. ad. Bristol.

Gain by Tra)i!<fcr.

Gove, Charles H.. Pr. : tr. from H, must, out 20 July 05, to Mus. 1 Jan. 02,
furl. 4 Au-r. t;2. re-enl. 18 Feb. 64, des. 8 NoV. 64, ret'd. P.O. ad.
llilhnan, Mich.

Kimball, William H., Pr. : tr. from B, tr. to V.R.C. 15 July 63, O.S.

COMPANY F

Randlett. James F., Capt. : b. New Market, age 27, res. Nashua. O.V.,
apptd. 22 .Vui;. 01, must, in 23 Auiz. 01, l.a. 27 Dec. 02, I. a. — March
04, to Maj. 20 April 01, O.D. (See F. and S.)

Burnham. Chas. S., Ist Lt. : b. Polham. aire 25. res. Nashua. (^.V.. apptd.
22 .Vuii. 01. must, in 2:: .Vn^r. 01. tiiscli. for dis. i". l)(>c. 0:;. to 1st Lt.
10 Oct. O-J. l.a. 4 -Inly O,:',. o.D. P.O. iid. Wallhani, Mass.

Marsh, Henr>' A., 2d Ll. : b. .\.mhLT,-r. Ma-^s., ;iiie 21. res. Nashua, O.V.,
apptd. 22 .Vui:. 01, must, in 2.'. \uix. 01. disch. :\0 Di'c 02. wd. U', June
62, l.a. Aug. 02, to 1st Lt. 10 Oct. 02. P.O. ad. Nasluia.
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Stearns, George, 1st St-riit. : b. New York City, aije 21, res. Nashua, O.V.,
enl. '2 Aiiij. t'.l, must, in 2.S Aug. (il, discli. ;!1 Oct. lU. to 2(1 Lt. 1.") Oct.
iV2, to 1st Lt. 17 Ai)rll f,;;, l.a.^— Dec. Cw^. to Capt. 20 Jan. t]4, l.a. —
March <;4, O.D.. d. 11 Jan. .si, Boston, Mass.

Moore, Horatio T., 2d Ser^t. : b. Putney, ^'t., age 22, res. Clareniont, V.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. (Jl, must, in 2o Aug. c.l, died of ^vds. I'.t June t;2, wd. 16

June (12.

Nottage, Thomas. Jr., .".d Scrirt. : b. Quincy, Mass., age ;50, res. Nashua.
O.V., enl. ;'.o July Cl, must, in 2:', .Vug. CI, disch. for dis. l.s Sept. G2,

d. 8 Jan. 7!», Nashua.

Flanders, King H., 4th Sergt. : b. Wheelock, Vt . age ;?."'>, res. Nashua. O.V.,
enl. ^ Auir. lU, must. ""in 2:! .Vmr. CI, tr. to V.R.C. .il :May lU, Avd. 16

June 62, furl. — May 63, O.S., d. 11 April Ul, Fitchburg, Mass.

Wadsworth, David, Jr., .")th Sergt.: b. Worcester, Mass.. age 2;], res.

Nashua. O.V.. enl. 7 Aug. 61, must, in 2;> Aug. 61, discli. for dis. 24
Sept. 64, to 2d Lt. lit Jan. 63, l.a. 12 'May 6;t, to 1st Lt. 2'.t June 6.3, l.a.

— March 64, to Capt. 2'J April 64, Avd. K; May 64. P.O. ad. iLin-
chester.

Sager, Zeri S., 1st Corp. : b. Berkshire. Yt., age 22. res. Nashua, O.V., eul.

12 Aug. 61, must, in 23 xVug. 61, died of disease 22 Nov. 61, O.S.

Button, Eugene J., 2d Corp.: b. Essex, N.Y., age 22, res. Nashua. O.V..
enl. 7 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. (U, k.a. n; :May 6,4, to Sergt. 1 July 62,

to 1st Sergt. 17 Oct. 62, to 2d' Lt. 2!» June 63", wd. Is July C,:), to 1st

Lt. 20 .Tan 764.

Farmer, Joseph E., 3d Corp. : b. Greenfield, age 3."), res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

30 July'ci, must, in 2:5 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 26 May 62, d. 26 Feb.
80, Burlington, Vt.

Akerman, Joseph, 4th Corp.: b. NeAvburyport, Mass., age 2"). res. Nashua.
O.V., eid. 2'J July (U, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 6."), to

Serfft. 17 Oct. 62, re-enl. 13 Fei). 64, to 2d Lt. 6 June 64. wd. "l6 Aus.
64, to 1st Lt. 2s Nov. 64, to Capt. 24 Feb. 6.1, O.D., d. 21 July 7'J,

Nashua.

McCoy, James E., .")th Corp. : b. Pelham. age 10, res. Pelham, O.V., enl. 1

Aug. 61. must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 6,"i, to Sergt. 17 Oct.
62,'to 1st Sergt. 30 June 63, re-enl. 16 Feb. <;4^ wd. 16 June 64. to 2d
Lt. 10 June 64, wd. 27 Oct. 64, to 1st Lt. 30 Oct. (;4, to Capt. 3 March
65, O.D. P.O. ad. Lowell, Mass.

Gay, George H., 6th Corp.: b. Chelsea, Mass., age 2."). res. Nashua. O.V.,
enl. 3> .\u<:. 61, nuist. in 23 Aug. (11, k.a. 16 Aug. 64. to Sergt. 2s Feb.
63, wd. 2.". A\ig. 63.. wd. is May 64, to Jst Sergt. 10 June i;4.

Harris, Wesley T.. 7th Corp. : b. Nashua, age 2."), res. Nashua, O.Y.. enl.

6 .\uir. 61, must, in 23 Awn. 61, nnist. out 23, .Vug. 64, res'd 14 Sept. 63,
furl. 20 Jan. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Wakefield, Mass.

Duffee, Ross C, .^th Corp.: 1). Ireland, age 20, res. Nashua. O.V., enl. 3

Aug. 61. must, in 2.'. .Vug. (Jl, must, out 23 .\ug. 64, furl. 10 Jan. 64,

wd. 13 >Lay 64, to Sergt. 17 June 64, o.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Day, John E.. 1st Mus. ; b. Nashua, ai:e 23. res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 15 Am:.
Ill, must, in 23. .Vu;;. 61, must, out 20 Jidy 65. re-enl. 21 Feb. 64. des.— April 64, rcfd, to Corp. 23 Oct. 64. to Sergt. 14 Dec. 6f, O.D.

Veasey, Joel, 2d Mus.: b. Cl;iremont. age 25, res. Clareniont, O.Y., enl. 20
July 61. must, in 2:5 .Vug. 61. must, out 23 .Vug. 64. P.O. ad. Honey
Orove, Te.\as.

Rhodes, Joel H., Watr. : b. Hopkintou. Mass., age 30, res. Nashua, O.V..
enl. 27 J\ily 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch for dis. Aug. 62, O.D.

Allen, George A., Pr. : b, Hancock, age 37, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12 .Vug.
t;i, nuist. in 2;'. .Vui.'. f,l, ilisch. for dis. 18 Fe!). 62, O.D.
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Austin, Albert J., Pr. : b. T)r;icut. Mass.. a<;o 20, res. Claremont. O.V., enl.

IS Aiiz. <;i, nmst. in 28 Aug. CI. uuist. out 20 July «',o, re-enl. 13 Fob.
(H, wd. 10 \u-j:. Ci, to Corp. (J Mav r,.-;, CD. P.O. ad. Somerville.
Mass.

Bickford, John W., Pr. : b. Walthani, Mass., age 29, res. Nashua. O.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. til, must, in 2o Aug. ill, discli. for dis. 10 Sept. (12.

Blood. Stillman. Pr. : b. Hollis, age ai. res. HoUis, O.V., eul. 9 Aug. Gl,

must, in 2:^ Auir. <">1, must, out 1.5 Mav(!.5, re-enl. 13 Feb. (54, des. 7 Nov.
(U, refd. 0.1)., d. 8 Jan. 79, Hollis.

Barnard, John P. W., Pr. : b. Springfleld. Vt., age 31, res. Claremont, O.V.,
eid. Ill Aug. <ll, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2<> July 02.

Bingham, Arthur, Pr. : b. Nashua, age 21, res. Nashua, O.V.. enl. 22 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. (U. O.D., d. 13 July 7s:. Nashua.

Curby, Abram, Pr. : b. New Haven, Vt.. age 18, res. Nashua. O.V., enl. 2

Auz- 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 20 Sept. 04, \v(\. 13 Mav 04, term
exp. 23 Aug. 04, O.D. P.O. ad. West Brookfleld, Vt.

Courivou, Frank, Pr.: b. Canada, age 28, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 10 Aujr.

01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, O.D., N.S.H. P.O. ad.
Togus, Me.

Chase, James L., Pr. : b. Merrimack, age 18, res. Hollis, O.V., enl. 3 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 14 April 04, nd. 15 June 02, re-enl. 13 Feb.
04, O.D. P.O. ad. Groton, Mass.

Chase. Charles P., Pr. : b. Merrimack, age 23, res. Hollis, O.V.. enl. 9 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. bv order 10 Julv 03. to Corp. 23 June
02, res'd 9 July 02 (^com. in Third S. C. Colored), O.D., O.S. P.O. ad.
Derry Depot.

Caldwell, Nathan, Pr. : b. Hudson, age 18, res. Pelham, O.V.. enl. 10 Aug.
01, must, in 2.". Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 22 Feb. 04, to
Corp. 24 Au-r. "l-i, to ranks 5 Oct. 04, des. 7* Nov. 04, ret'd, O.D. P.O.
ad. Lowell, Mass.

Conrey, Leonard, Pr. : b. Hollis, age 23, res. Hollis, O.V., enl. 3 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, uiust. out 23 Aug. 04, <J.D. P.O. ad. South
Merrimack.

Crowley, Dennis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 40, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 10 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. t;i, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 01.

Courtney, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Nashua, O.V.. enl. 10 Aug.
01, must, in 2:'. Aug. 01. disch. 2(t Sept. (U (twice in regt. and com-
pany), wd. 10 Aug. 04. term exp. 23 Aug. (U.

Cobb, Norman E., Pr. : b. Bridgewater,- Vt., age 28. res. Nashua, O V.,
enl. 13 Aug. til, must, in 23 Aug. 01, nuist. out 20 July 0."», re-enl. 13

Feb. 04, furl. 21 June 05, (j.D., d. 10 Nov. 87, Bedford.

Coffay, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21. res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 14 Aug. 01,
must, in 23 Aug. lU, k.a. 13 May 04.

Copp, Elbridge J., Pr. : b. Warren, age 17, res. Nashua, O.V.. enl. 14 Aug.
01, must, in 23 .\ug. 01, to SerirC-Maj. 1 Feb. 0>2 (see N.C.S.)

Donlan, John, Pr. : b. Kind's Co., Ire., age ;'>o, res. Nashua, ().V., enl. 27
May 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 23 Feb. 03, d. 10 Sept. 04,
Nashua.

Doherty, Charles, i'r. : b. Loudonderry. Ire., age .'U, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.
Aug. lU, must, in 23 .Vuir. 01, disch. for dis. 20 Sept. 02, N.S.H.

Damon, Joseph A. W., Pr. : b. Lancaster, Mass., age 25, res. Nashua,
O.V., enl. .Vug. 01. must, in 2:! .Vuir. til, tr. to Reg. Army 17 Nov. 02.

Doherty, John O., Pr. : b. Ireland, aire :'.;•, res. Hollis. O.V.. enl. 7 .lug. 01,
must, in -':', .Vuir. 0), disch for di-^. 15 Sept. (12.

Davis, Nathaniel C, Pr. : b. N;ishu;i. age l-^, res. Windham. O.V., eid. ^

Aug. c.l, must, in 2:1 \U[Z. 01, disch.^ for dis. 10 Nov. 02, N..S.H. P.O.
ad. Nat. Home, O.
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Davis, Caleb, Pr. : b. Canterbury, a.ire 18, res. Hollis. O.V., eiil. 9 Auir. GU
must, iu 2a Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. tU, wd. IH Aug. t;+.

Duplez, Edgar, ¥t.: b. Sciota, N.Y., age 19, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 9 Aug.
61, must, iu 23 Aug. GI, disch. for dis. 10 Oct. G3, wd. IG June G2^
wd. 28 Aug. G3, O.D.

Douglass, Jerome B., Pr. : b. Springfield, Vt., age 24, res. Clareniont, O.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. 61, must, iu 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 23 June G4, furl.

prior to May 64.

Early, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. I Aug. 61,

must, iu 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 9 .July 62.

Everett, Josiah S., Pr. : b. Newry, Me., age 21, res. Windham. O.V., enl. 9

Aug. 61, must, iu 23 Aug. 61, must, out 2o July 65, to Corp. 17 Oct.
62, to ranks 6 Sept. 63, re-enl. 16 Feb. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Boston,
Mass.

Everett, Franklin, Pr. : b. Newry, Me., age 23, res. Pelham, O.V., enl. 10
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of wds. 12 Feb. 65, re-enl. 13 Feb.
64, to Corp. 19 Jvme 64, to Sergt. 24 Aug. 64, wd. 11 Feb. 65.

Enness, John P., Pr. : b. Portugal, age 19, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 14 Aug»
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of wds. 25 June 64, wd. 16 May 64, wd.
16 June 64.

Emerson, George W., Pr. : b. Keene, age 44, res. Claremont, O.V., enl. 29
July 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D.

Flynn, Bernard, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 26, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12 .A.ug. 61,
must, iu 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 11 Nov. 62, d. 16 Jan. 63, Nashua.

French, James, Pr. : b. Nashua, age 37, res. So. Audover, Mass., O.V.. enl.

1 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. IS Aug. 62, wd. 16
June^62, N.S.IL, O.S., d. 5 June 84, Western Soldiers' Home.

Gould, George A., Pr. : b. Hopkinton, age 26,, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 29 July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must. out^23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Guelow, Daniel, Pr. : b. Greenfield, age 30, res. Greenfield, O.V., enl. 1 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 19 Oct. 61.

Green, Warren, Pr. : b. Dracut, Mass., age 23, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12
Aug. 61, must, iu 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Corp. 14 Sept.
63, O.D.

Green, Albert, Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., age 21, res. Nashua. O.V.,enl. 21 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, uuist. out 20 July 65, to Corp. 24 Sept. 6.'., re-
enl. 23 Feb. 64, to ranks 23 Oct. 64, des. 7 Nov. 64, ret'd, O.D.

Grimes, Francis J., Pr. : b. Milford, age 18, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12 .Vug.

61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July t:,3, re-enl. 13 Feb. 64, ta
Wag. 24 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Gilbert, John, Pr. : b. New York City, age 40, res. Windsor, Vt., O.V., enl.
14 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 16 Aug. 64, (J.D.

Gordon, Henrick P., Pr. : b. Tyngsboro', Mass., age 19, res. Nashua, O.V.,
enl. — Aug. 61, must, in — Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D. P.O.
ad. Nashua.

Hall, Chas. T.. Pr. : b. Pepporell, Mass., age 20, res. Nashua, O.V., eul. 6
Aug. 61, must, iu 2:'. .Vug. CI, uuist. out 20 July (\r>, furl. 19 Jan. (U,
re-enl. 2;'. Feb. 61, to Corp. 4 .Vug. 64, res'd 25 Feb. 65, O.D. P.O. ad.
Nashua.

Hosmer, Francis, Pr. : b. Concord, Mass., age 2.3, res. Lowell, Mass.. O.V.,
enl. 12 Atii;. 61, nuist. iu 23 .\ug. 61, must, out 2.3 Aug. 64, furl.

—

Sept. 63.

Hardy, Wm. F., Pr. : b. Hudson, age 22, res. Huilsou, O.V. , enl. 10 Aug.
I'll, inusr. iu 2:'. Aug. 61. must, out 2:! Aulc- '^^

Hayden, Alfred P.. Pr. : b. Groi*)n, .Mass., a^'e 19. res. Nashua. O.V.. enl.

14 .Vug 61, must, in 2:'> .Vuir. 'U, must, out 23 .Vuir. 61, to Corp. 1 .July

62, to Sergt. 30 June 6;!, wd. 30 June GA, wd. 25 Aug. 6;'., furl. 18 Oct.
63, O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.
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Ingram, Henry, Pr. : h. Vermont, age 21, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 29 Julj'

61, must, in 2:5 Au;;. (11, must. "out 20 July Co, re-eul. 2G Eeb. «U, wd.
K; Aug. C-t, furl. — Oct. (U, to Corp. 1 Julv ^5, O.D. P.O. ad. Boston,

Mass.

Johnson, Augustus, Fr. : 1). Bennington, age 35, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

6 Aug. (Jl, must, in 2.'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. tJl, <J.S.

Jackman, Lemuel N., Tr. : b. Tembroke, age 18, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 8

Auir. (;i, must, in 2a Aug. Gl. to Corp^ 12 July 62, re-enl. 10 Feb. 64,

to Sergt. 1 Marcli Ot, to Adjt. 20 Jan. 0.5, O.D. (See F. and S.)

Jennings, Amos E., Pr. : b. Chester, Vt., age 40, res. Unity, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 01, nmst. in 2;! Aug. 01, died of disease 10 Oct. 0-t, re-enl. 13Feb.

04,Vd. 10 Aug. 04 and cap.

Kimball, John B., Pr. : b. Piermont, age 24. res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 1 Aug.
01, must, in 2;) Aug. 01, died of disease 10 Nov. 02.

King, John L., Pr. : b. France, age 31, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 9 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 19 July 05, re-enl. 18 Feb. 04, disch. N.Y.,

O.D. P.O. ad. Newport Centre.
'

Kendall, Walter B., Pr. : b. Claremont, age 19, res. Cl.aremont, O.V., enl.

17 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a.^ 10 June 04, re-enl. 21 Feb. 04, to

Corp. June 04.

Lay, Charles, Pr. : b. Montreal, Can. age 27, res. Nashua. O.V., enl. 7 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 11 April 04, re-enl. 13 Feb. 04, O.D.

McGowen, John. Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 37, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 27 July 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, tr. to Y.R.C. 23 May 04, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad.

72 Green St., Worcester, Mass.

Mygatt, Revingstone H., Pr. : b. Troy, age 23, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 29
July (U, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 13 May 64,

O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

McCabe, James. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Nashua. O.V., enl. 1 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aus. 01, disch. 29 Sept. 04, wd. 13 May 04, term exp. 23

Aug. 04, N.S.II.

McCoy, Adolphus. Pr. : b. Pelham,age 19, res. Pelham, O.V., enl. 1 Aug. 01,

nuist. in 2:'. Aug. 01, disch. for\lis. 9 July 02. P.O ad. Lowell, Mass.

McCombs, James, Vr. : b. Ireland, age 29, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 23 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 29 July 03.

Mann, Charles W^., Pr. : b. Upton, Mass., acre 20, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 15

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must. out. 20 July 05, re-enl. 21 Feb. 04.

Miller, George W., Pr. : b. Alstead, age 21, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 8 Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 3 Sept. 02, Avd. 10 June 02,

N.S.II.

McConihe, Lewis A., Pr. : b. Portsmouth, age 18, res. Windham, O.V., enl.

8 Ang. 01. must, in 2;'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. Nov. »",;;, wil. 25 Aug.
03, to Corp. Sept. (13, res'd 14 Sept. 03. P.O. ad. Haverhill, Mass.

Nichols, Fred A., Pr. : b. Lynn, Mass., ago 19, res. Claremont. O.V., enL
7 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of wds. 17 June 04, furl. — May
6:}, re-enl. 21 Feb. 01, to Corp. 1 March 04, Avd. 10 June 04. O.D.

Norcross, Joseph F., Pr. : b. Boylston. Mass., age 41, res. Nashua, O.V.,
enl. 7 AuiT. 01, must, in 2:! Auir. 01, nuist.out 23. Aug. 04, to Wag.

,

O.D., d. 20 Jan. 80, Nashua.

Pierce. Hiram. Pr. : b. Moira, N.Y., age 23. res. Litchfield. O.V., enl. 3
Aul:. 01, must, in 2;'. \uix- 0>1, nuist.out 23 Aug. 04, furl. 0."., Avd.

10 July 03. P.O. ad. Walpole, Mass.

Philbrook, Chas. W., Pr. : b. Clu-lmsford. Mass., ago 19, ros. Pelham, O.V.,
onl. 9 Aug. 01, must, in iM .\ULr. ''.l. .lisch. 29 Sept. 01. wd. 15 May 04,

ti-rm oxi). 23 Aui:. lil, O.D. 1*.<.). ad. Lowell. Mass.

Peabody, Ezra B., Pr. : b. New Boston, aire 11, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

12 Auir. 01, must, in 23. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 28 Nov. 02, wd. Kt

June 02, furl. 20 Sept. 02. P.O. ad. Milford.
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Parkhurst. William C, Pr. : b. Townshend, Vt., ii'j^e 'M, res. Claremont,
O.V., enl. is Auj:. CI, inust. in 2;! Aug. (U, des. L';5 Sept. t;i, O.S., d. 25
Jan. 00, Spriu-tield, Mass.

Scanlan, Michael, Pr. : h Kerry Co., Ire., age 27, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

2'J July CI, must, in 23 Aug. CI, disch. for dis. 20 Sept. C2.

Shea, Corneille. Pr. : b. Eoudon, age 24. res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 29 July 01,
must, in 2;> Aug. r,i, disch. for dis. 18 Sept. C2.

Stetson, Fred B., Pr. : b. Worcester, Mass.. age 18, res. Nashua, O.V., eul.

1 Aug. CI, must, in 2;! Aug. CI, k.a. 18 May C4, to Corp. 17 (Jet. C2.

Shipley, George L., Pr. : b. Nashua, age 27, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 2 Aug.
Gl, must, in 23 Aug. CI, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. CI. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Swallow, George E., Pr. : b. P.oston, Mass., age 18, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

G Aug. (',1, must, in 23 -\ug. Gl, died of disease 2 Dec. C2.

Selingham, Frank W., Pr : b. Woodstock, aa:e 21, res. Woodstock, O.V.,
enl. 11) Aug. CI, must, in 23 Au-r. CI, disch. for dis. 24 Oct. C2, O.D.,
O.S. P.O. ad. Woodstock.

Shea, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 18. res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 13 Aug. 61,

must, in 23 Aug. CI, died of disease 2 No%-. (52.

Smith, George H., Pr. : b. Mount Vernon, age 1!), res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

22 Aug. (U, must, in 23 Aug. CI, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 13 Feb.
64. Y.O. ad. Lebanon.

Scott, Ard, Pr. : b. Charlestown, age 31, res. Claremont, O.V., enl. 2!) July
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 21 N^ov. 64, to Corp. 1 Dec. 61,
re-enl. 21 Feb. 64, to Sergt. 17 June 64, to 1st Sergt. 24 Aug. C4, cap.
1 Oct. C4.

Toothaker, Jotham S.. Pr. : b. Orono, Me., age 2s, res. Claremont, O.V.,
enl. 5 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 8 Dec. 62, O.D.,
O.S. P.O. ad. Claremont.

Willard, Nathaniel L., Pr. : b. Georgia, Vt., age 3.6, res. Nashua, O.V., eul.

2 Aug. 61. must, in 23 Aug. 6l", must, out 23 Aug. 64, O.D.

"Waters, John, Pr : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. lO Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 .Vug. 64, O.D., N.S.II.

Wyman, George L., Pr. : b. Gotfstown, age 21, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

Aiig. fU, must, in 23 Aug. 61. must, out 23 Aug. 64, -\vd. 13 May 64,

O.D. P.O. ad. KiO West St., W. Manchester.

Wyman, Charles A., Pr. : b. Hudson, age 19, res. Hudson. O.^'., enl. 12
Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. (il, m\)st. out 2:'. Aug. 64. P.O. ad. LoAvell,
Mass.

"Welch, Wm. H., Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., aa:e 21, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 61, must, in 23 .Vug. 61, disch. 29 Sept. 64, wd. 13 .May 64, term
exp. 23 Aug. 64.

Willoughby, Varnum, Pr. : b. Hollis, age 32, res. Nashua, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 61. must, in 23 Aug. 61, tr. to V.Il.C. 15 Julv iV.^, n.S., d. 3 Oct.
90, Hollis.

Williams, William, Pr. : b. Leicestershire, Eng., age 32, res. unknown, O.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Vug. 61, disch. for dis. 9 May 62.

necriiils, Co. F.

Adams, Theophilus B., Pr. : b. Nashua, age IS, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 6

.Vug. 62, nuist. in 14 Aug. 62, disch. for dis. 9 May ^V^.

Alexander, Daniel S., Pr. : b. Middlesex, Vt., aire 20, res. Claremont, V.R.,
enl. ,s AuiT. c:.', must, in 9 Sept. i;2, died of wds. 16 May 61, wd. 15
May 64, (».D.

Andrews, George W., Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 22, res. Aiulover, S.R.,
enl. l."i Dec. i'.4, must, in 15 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 6.".. sub. for
James L. Keuniston of .Vndover. P.O. ad. Cortland, So. Dakota.
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Armstrong. Charles, I'r. : b. Enijlaml, age 25. res. Sullivan, S.R., eul. 15
Dec. 64, must, in 15 Dec. <U. must, out 20 July (55, to Corp. 25 Feb. 65,
to Serirt. 1 Jtilj- G5, sub. for Joliu Lock of Sullivan.

Anderson, George, Pr. : b. Enslancl, aire 22, res. Newport, S.R., enl. 15
Dec. 64, must, in 15 Dec. 64, cles. o June 65, sub. for Anthony Page of
Newport.

Allen, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, acre 28, res. Henniker, S.R., enl. 17 Dec. 64,
must, in 17 Dec. t",4, must, out 20 July ^o, to Corp. 1 May 65, to ranks
I!) June *]'>, sub. for John W. Morse of Ileimiker.

Burke, Leonard O. F., Pr. : b. Nashua, a<re 17, res. Chelsea, Mass., V.R.,
enl. 7 March t;2, must, in 17 March 62, disch. 24 April 65, wd. 18 May
64, to Corp. 24 Aug. 64. term exp. 17 March 65, O.D., d. 14 Sept.
75, at sea.

Berry, Lorenzo W., Pr. : b. Sweden, Me., age 2\), res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 7
Au^. 62, must, in 14 Aug;. 62, k.a. 13 May 64, CD.

Barrett, Townes, Pr. : b. Hudson, aire 42, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 8 Aug. 62,
must, in 14 Au-r. 62, disch. 2(> June 65, -wd. 16 Aug. 64, disch. by Prov.
Ord. 73 Dept. N.C., O.D.

Brown, William E., Pr. : b. Woodstock, age 22. res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 12
Aug. 62, must, in 14 Aug. 62, disch. 26 June 65, furl. 29 Jan. (]4. wd.
16 May 64. to Corp. 6 May Do, disch. by Prov. Ord. 73 Dept. N.C.,
O.D. P.O. ad. Brighton, Me.

Bingham, George B., Pr. : b. Nashua, age 23, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 14
Auir. 62, must, in 18 Aug. 62, furl. 4 Jan. 64, to Com. Sergt. 23 Aug.
64, O.D. (See N.C.S.)

Bateman. James, Pr. : b. Canada, a<re 21, res. Antrim, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,
must, in 14 Dec. i;4, des. 15 Jan. c,3, sub. for Abram A. Ransey of
Antrim.

Blake, James, Pr. : b. Canada, aire 21, res. Webster, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,
must. 14 Dec. 64. des. 15 Jan. 65. sub. for John W. Colby of Webster.

Brady, Francis. Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Swauzey, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,
must, in 14 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, O.D., sub. for Thayer
Thompson of Swanzey.

Baker. Joseph, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22. res. Holderness, S.R., enl. 14 Dec.
64, must, in 14 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July >io, sub. for Joel Hodge of
Holderness.

Bernasconi, Robert. Pr. : b. Switzerland, aire 21, res. Ilillsboro', S.R.. enl.
15 Dec. til, must, in 15 Dec. 64, nuist. out 20 July 65, to :\lus. 1 March
65, sub. for Wm. G. GouUl of Hillsboro'.

Butler. James D., Pr. : )). Canada, age 22, res. Sullivan, S.R., enl. 15 Dec.
64, nuist. in 15 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July (15, to Corp. 25 Feb. 65, sub.
for George L. Mason of Sullivan.

Burke, Dennis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age I'J. res. Brookline. S.R., enl. 16 Dec. 64,
must, in ic Dec. 64, des. 25 March 65, sub. for William B. Rockwood
of Brookline.

Burns, Henry, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Hinsdale, S.R.. enl. 16 Dec. 64,
must, in 16 Dec. 64, des. 3 June 65, sub. for Samuel E. Perham of
Hinsdale.

Beldean, Lewis. Pr. : 1). Canada, aire 21, res. Northumberland, S.R., eul. 16
Dec. 64, must, in H; Dec. 61, died of disease 18 July 65, sub. for Wayne
Cobk'igli of Northumberland.

Boyd, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 2S, res. Deertield, S.R.. enl. 15 Doc. 64,
• must, in 15 Doc. 64. must, out 2() Julv (;5, sul). for Cvrus .\. Giles of

Doertiold. P.O. ail. Delano, Minn.

Bueltner, George. Pr. : b. Ciormany. :ii;o 27, ros. Meredith, S.U., enl. IC Doc.
64. must, in ir. Doc. tU. must, out 20 Julv i;5, O.D., sub. for Geor"-e S
Beck ford of Meredith.
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Blackington, David P., I'r. : b. Viririnia, asre 28, res. New Boston, S.R., enl.

17 Dec. li-t, must, in 17 Dec. 04, des. 3 Juue <J5, sub. for Jacob Ltingdell
of New Boston.

Brankley. John, Pr. : b. Italy, asjfe 35, res. Franklin, S.R., enl. 17 Dec. CA,

must, in 17 Dec. 64, des. .5 Juue Go, sub. for D. S. Gilchrist of Franklin.

Chamberlain. Albert G., Pr. : b. Barre, Mass., ajje 22, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.

5 Aug. t;2, must, in l-t Aug;. f'.2, disch. 2(3 June G5, to Corp. 28 Feb. 63,

res'd 22 Feb. 64, des. 7 Nov. 64, ret'd, disch. by Prov. Ord. 73 Dept.
N.C.. O.D., N.S.H.

Courtney, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Merrimack, S.R., enl. 15 Dec.
64, nuist. in 15 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, to Corp. 1 Jan. 65, to
Sergt. 15 Feb. 65 (twice in regt. and co.), sub. for Newton McClure
of Merrimack.

Campbell. James, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Lempster, S.R., enl. 15 Dec.
64, must, in 15 Dec. 64, des. 3 June 65, sub. for Ozias :M. George of
Lempster.

Crague, Henry, Pr. : b. Canada, age 24, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 16 Dec. 64,
must, in 16 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July Go, O.D., sub. for Preston T.
Smith of Concord.

Cooney, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Winchester, S.R., enl. 16 Dec.
64, nmst. in 16 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July i]3, sub. for DanielJ. Emerson
of Winchester.

Clark, John. Pr. : b. Canada, age 26, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 16 Dec. 64, must.
hi 16 Dec. 64, to Sergt. 15 Feb. 65, to Q.M.S. 2 July 65 (seeN.C.S.),
O.D., snb. for George 11. Cross of Keene.

Carroll, James. Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Atkinson, S.R., enl. 16 Dec. 64,
must, in 16 Dec. 64, des. 5 June 65, sub. for Amos H. Noyes of Atkin-
son.

Dinsmore, Joseph, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Enfield, V.R., enl. 18 Nov.
63, must, in l.s Nov. 63, must, out 20 July 65.

Donihoe, Daniel. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 26, res. Somersworth, S.R., enl. 8 Dec.
64, uiu>t. in 8 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Luther L. Hanson
of SomersAvorth.

Dunn, John, Pr. : b. England, age 20, res. Windham, S.R., enl. 18 Dec. 64,
must, in 13 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Wm. A. Dinsmore
of Windliam.

Dubrough, William, Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Dec.
64, must, in 14 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Prentiss A.
Maynard of Keene.

Davis, James, Pr. : b. England, age 24, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,
must, ill 14 Dec. 64, must, out 2o July 65, to Corp. 25 Feb. 65, to Sergt.
6 May t',5, sub. for Jethro N. Jenkins of Barnstead.

Dumont, Juluis, Pr. : b. France, age 34, res. New Market, S.R., enl. 14 Dec.
64, must, in 14 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Napoleon B.
Treadwell of New Market.

Eberhard, Charles, Pr. : b. Germany, age 20, res. Sanboriiton, S.R., enl. 14
Dec. <',4. must, in 14 Dec. 64, "must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Jeremiah
B. Calef of Sanbornton.

Eagan, Luke, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 28, res. Hampton, S.R., enl. 15 Dec. r»4,

must, in 15 Dec. 64. must, out 20 July 65, sub. for John Brown. Jr., of
Hampton.

Flanders. George W., Pr. : b. X.ishua, aire 27, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 6
Aug. 62, must, in 14 .Vug. 62, disch. for dis. 25 March Go, wd. 22 Oct.
62. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Farnsworth, Charles H., Pr. : h. Nashua, age is. res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 7
Aug. >'r2. imist. in. 14 .\iig. 62. k.a. U) July 63.

Fulton, Charles C, Pr. : i». Coiiconl, age i;», res. Na.sliua, V.R., enl. 13
Aug. 62. must, in 14 .Vug. 62. died of wds. 20 Feb. 65, wd. VJ Feb. 65
(by accident), O.D.
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Finley, James, Vr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Pittsfield, S.R., enl. 14 Dec.
iU, must, in U Dec. G4. nuist. out 20 Jul}' C.J, des. 4 Juue G.j, ret'd, sub.
for 11. U. Batchelder of Pittsfield.

Ferragallino, Castrunio, Pr. : b. Italy, age 25, res. Hillsboro', S.R., enl. 17
Dec. <U, uin.>;t. in 17 Dec. r>4, must, out 20 Jul}' 65, sub. for George
W. P>urnliani of nillst)oro'.

Foss, Edwin J.. Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Acworth, S.R., enl. 17 Dec.
CA, must, in 17 Dec. G-t, must, out 20 July G5, CD., sub. for George
Walker of Acworth.

Goodhue, David, Pr. : b. Connecticut, age 23, res. Enfleld, V.R., enl. 17
Nov. 03, must, in 18 Nov. G3, disch. 26 June 65, wd. 16 May 64, furl.

, disch. by G.O. 77 W.D. under sentence.

Gadman, Theophile, Pr. : b. Canada, age 20. res. Keene, S.R., enl. 15 Dec.
04, must, in 15 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Marvin T.
Tottinghani of Keene.

Graw, John D., Pr. : b. Germany, age 19, res. Webster, S.R., enl. 16 Dec.
64, must, in 10 Dec. 04, died of disease 20 March 05, sub. for 0. H.
Fitz of Webster.

Gleason, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Durham, S.R., enl. 10 Dec. 64,
must, in 16 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July G5, to Corp. 1 March 05, sub.
for Lafayette Hall of Durham.

Harvey, George D., Pr. : b. Brunswick, Me., age 19, res. Nashua, V.R.,
enl. Aug. 02, must, in 14 Aug. 02, disch. 20 Juue 05, wd. 13 May 64,
di.sch. by Prov. (3rd. 73 Dcpt. N.C., O.D.

Hall, James H., Pr. : b. Pepperell, Mass., age 19, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.
9 Aug. (;2, must, in 14 Aug. 02, disch. 20 Juue 05, disch. by Prov. Ord.
73, Dept. N.C., O.D. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Handley, George W., Pr. : b. Dexter, Me., age 31, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.

14 Aug. 02, must, in 18 Aug. 02, k.a. IS May 64.

Harvey, Andrew, Pr. : b. England, age 22, res. Plaintield, V.R., enl. 18 Nov.
03, must, in IS Nov. 03, furl. 5 March 04, absent 20 July G5, u.f.r.

Hennessey, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Acworth, S.R., enl. 14
Dec. 04, must, in 14 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Hiram N.
Heywood of Acworth.

Hagan, Charles, Pr. : 1). Ireland, age 25, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 15 Dec.
04, must, in 15 Dec. "U, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Benj. F. Harvey
of Concord.

Hubbard, Stephen, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 15
Dec. 04, must, in 15 Dec. 04, cl^ed of disease 20 June 65, sub. for John
W. Challin of Claremont.

Harris, James, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 22, res. Audover, S.R., enl. 16
Dec. 04, must, in 17 Dec. 04, des. 3^Iune 05, n.f.r., A.G.O., sub. for
Ira Lovering, Jr., of Andover. P.O. ad. Lynn, Mass.

Harney, George, Pr. : b. England, age 20, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 17 Dec.
04, must, in 17 Dec. 04, des. before joining co., n.f.r., A.G.O., sub.
for George C. Blanchard of Concord.

Hodgdon, Enos F., Pr. : b. Barnstead, age IS, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 29
March 04, nnist. in 29 .March 04, died of wtls. 17 June 04, wd. 10 Juue
04, o.n.

Jones, John. Pr. : b. England, age 20, res. Orford, S.K., enl. 14 Dec. 04,
must, in 14 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 1 July 05. 0.1).,
sub. for Henry J. Cushman of Orford.

Jones, George W.. Pr. : 1). Ireland, age 22, res. Batli. S.R., enl. 15 Dec. 04,
must, in 15 Dec. 04, des. ;! June 05, sub. for Albert Sawyer of Bath.

Kelley, Thomas, Pr. : It. Ireland, .Mirf 21. res. Acworth, S.U., enl. 14 Dec.
01, must, in 14 Doc <M, must, out 20 July <;.-,, ^ub. for Francis S.
True of .Vcworth.
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Kelley, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, aije 27, res. Barnstead. S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 'U,

must, in 14 Dec. i!4, des. :'. June t'>o, sub. for Jolui Dow of Barnstead.

Kelley, Lawrence. Pr. : b. Ireland, aiic L';i, res. Alstead. S.R., enl. 1.") Dec.
G4, must, in 15 Dec. (>4, furl. 5 [March t!5, absent 20 July (;5, sub. for

Chas. E. Cook of Alstead, d. 1 Jan. 'J2. Lynn, Mass.

Kimball, Lewis. Jr., Pr. : b. Piermont, acre 20, res. Nashua, V.R.. enl. !>

An:;. (;2, must, in 14 Au.s. (12, tr. to Fourth U.S.C.T. 20 July (U,

O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Winthrop. So. Dakota.

Levy, Edward, Pr. : b. Germany, atje ;'0. res. Pembroke, V.R., enl. 21 Nov.
G.i, must, in 21 Nov. Go, cap. 13 :\Iay (i4, furl. 15 Dec. G4.

Long, John. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. ij4,must.

in 14 Dec. G4, must, out 20 July G5, sub. for Walter H. Spalter of
Keene.

Linden, James, Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eng., age 21, res. ^yindsor, S.R., enl.

15 Dec. G4, must, in 15 Dec. G4, must, out 20 July G5, sub. for Chas.
A. Wood of Windsor.

Lawson, Gideon, Pr. : b. Canada, age 23. res. Acworth, S.R., enl. 15 Dec. G4,

must, in 15 Dec. (!4, disch. 7 July ii5, wd. 22 Feb. (15 (disch. by tel.

from W.D., at Phila.), O.D., sui). for Alexander Graham of Acworth.

Morgan, Charles W., Pr. : b. Nashua, age 19, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. i; Aug.
62, must, in 14 Aug. ('.2, disch. 2G June G5, wd. 13 May 64, disch. by
Prov. Ord. 73 Dept. N. C. P.O. ad. Nashua.

Milliken, Albert H., Pr. : b. Cavendish, Vt., age 21, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.

8 Aug. (12, must, in 14 Aug. <!2, tr. to V.R.C. 23 May (54, Avd. 18 Julv
G3, furl. March G4, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Lowell. Ma"ss.

Merrill, Josiah B., Pr. : b. Hudson, age 42, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 8 Aug. G2,

must, in 14 Aug. f,2, died of disease 24 Oct. G2.

Miller, Henry, Pr. : b. Canada, age 27, res. Plainfield, V.R., enl. 19 Nov. 63,

must, in 11) Nov. iV,',, executed 16 April G4, des. April 64, apprehended.

Miller, Henry, Pr. : b. Germany, age 23, res. Acworth, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,

must, in 14 Dec. G4, must, out 20 July i'>3. to Corp. 6 May 65, re-

voked S May i'.5, sub. for Benj. S. Eaton of Acworth.

Marcelle, Frank, Pr. : 1). Canada, age 19, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 20 Nov. *>S,

must, in 20 Nov. 63, des. 9 Nov. 64, Avd. 18 May 64.

Moore, Charles, Pr. : b. P.eekman, N.Y., age 22, res. New Castle, S.R., enl.

10 Aug. 6.'), must, in 10 Aug. ^^,:^, des. 20 Aug. 64, furl. — May iVA. wd.
18.May t!4, sub. for Nathan Wliite of New Castle.

McTavish, Hugh, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 30, res. Enfield, V.R., enl. 18 Nov.
63, must, in 18 Nov. 63, must, out 20 Julv 65, to Corp. 1 March 65,

furl. 12 June 65, O.D. P.O. ad. Bark Lake, Out.

McKenley, William. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 2n, res. New Market, S.R., enl.

8 Dec. (14, must, in s Dec. (14, died of disease 6 June 65, sub. for
Thomas B. Robinson of Now Market.

Mack, Michael, Pr : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Centre Harbor, S.R., enl. 8 Dec.
64, must, in 8 Dec. 64, des. 3 June 65, sub. for Chas. E. Smith of Centre
Harbor.

Maier, Lewis, Pr. : b. Germany, age 22, res. Cornish, S.R., enl. 17 Dec. 64.

must, in 17 Dec. <;4, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Edwin P. Baitlett

of Cortu>li.

O'Brien, James. Pr. : 1). Ireland, age 22, res. Surry, S.K., enl. 14 Dec. 6 + . must.
in 14 Dec. 61. must, out 20 July r>r,, to Corp. 22 March 65, O.D., sub. for

John Kingsbury of Surry.

Pushee. Jesse C, Pr. : b. Lyme, age 42, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 14 .Vug. 62,

must, in 18 .\ug. t;2. must, out 20 Jtily 65. to Corp. .">o .lune 6;;, furl.

61, to Scru't. 24 .\uii. til. to IstSergt. 1 Oct. 64, to 1st Ll. 2'>>

April f.5, () 1).. d. 2S Oct. 71, Nashua.
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Price. Thomas. Tr. : b. Pliiladelphia. Pa., a^e I'L', res. l^irnstead, S.K.,
eiil. 2"J Sept. <);>, must, in 2!i Sept. <i:!. must, out 20 July i;.">, -svd. IC, Ausr.

64, des. 7 Nov.tU. ret'd, to Serijt. 1 .Ian. Ik"). to 1st Seriit. (i May 65,

to 1st Lt. 20 July i!o, not must., sub for Jonathan G. Do\vns of Barn-
stead.

Patch, John, Pr. : b. Waterboro', Me., aire 28, res. Alton. S.K , enl. 2".» Sept.
63, must, in 2'» Sept. 6.S. died of disease 19 Auij. tU, cap. 13 May G-t,

sui). for Samuel Getciiell of Alton.

Ross. Chester A.. Pr. : b. Sidney, Me., a.se 21, res. Nashua, V.R.. enl. 6

AuiT. 62, must, in 14 Aug. 62, discb. 26 June (i.j, \vd. 27 Oct. 64, disch.
by Prov. Ord. 7;.;. U.I).

Remick. Carl A. B., Pr. : b. Altenburg, Ger.. a$?e 22, res. Barnstead, S.R.,
enl. 2'J Sept. 63, must, in 2'J Sept. 63, died of . cap. 16 May 64, d.
Andersonville. sub. for Joshua C. Pickerins: of P.arnstead.

Riss, Carl. Pr. : b. Spain, aire 22. res. Alton, S.R., enl. 29 Sept. 63, must, in
29 Sept. Go, must, out 20 July 6.j, O.D., sub. for Henry J. Dolby of
Alton.

Roberts, Samuel, Pr. : b. Suffolk, Eui?., age 24, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 29 Sept.
63, must, in 29 Sept. 63, discli. for dis. 21 Dec. 64, wd. 16 May 64, sub.
for Seth E. Rollins of Alton.

Riley, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 27, res. Alstead, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 64,
must, in 12 Dec. 64, must, out 20 Jnly ijo, to Corp. 19 June >]5, sub.
for Winslow B. Potter of Alstead.

Ryan, John, Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Swanzey, S.R., enl. 14 Dec. 64,
must, in 14 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Orion E. Pearson
of Swan/ey.

Ring. John, Pr. : b. Frankfort, Ger., age 30, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 29 Sept.
r,:\, must, in 29 Sept. (YS, k.a. 13 May 64, O.D., sub. for Frank P.
Sawyer of Alton.

Ritter, Carl, Pr. : b. Germany, age 27. res. Landgon, S.R., enl. 17 Dee. 64,
must, in 17 Dec. 64, must, out 20 July C,r>, sub. for John C. Brown of
Langdou.

Smith, John H., Pr. : b. Tamworth, age 30. res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 8 Aug.
62, must, in 14 Aug. 62, died of wds. 3 July 64, wd. 13 May 64.

Smith, Charles D.. Pr. : b. Comptou, Can., age 24, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.

8 Auir. 62, must, in 14 Aug. 62, k.a. 16 Aug. 64, to Corp. 22 Feb. 64,
wd. 16 Aug. 64, U.D.

Swallow, \A^illiam A.. Pr. : b. Nashua, age 40, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 13
Aug. 62, nuist. in 14 Aug. 62. wd. 23 Au<r. C>^. to Corp. 17 June 64-, furl.— Nov. <U. to Q.M.S. 27 April 65, O.D. (see N.C.S.;

Stockwell. Albert H., Pr. : b. Boston, Mass.. age 19, res. Nashua, V.R., enl.
13 Aug. 62, nuist. in 21 Aug. 62, disch. 2(; June 6.->. wd. 18 May 64,
disch. by Prov. (»rd. 73, O.D. P.O. ail. Lowell, Mass.

Smith, John, 2d, Pr. : b. Hesse-Cassel, Ger., age 26, res. Alton, S.R., enl.
29 Sept. 6.-.. must, in 29 Sept. 63, died of disease 17 Sept. 64. cap. 16
3[ay 64. sub. for George H. Straw of Alton.

Smith, John, 3d. Pr. : b. Toronto, Canada, ai;e 21, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl.
29 Sept. »;;!. must, in 2'.) Sept. 63. tr. to V.R.C. 12 April 65, wd. 13 May
64, (J.S , sub. for .John O. Emerson of Barnstead.

Schmidt, William, Pr. : b. Hesse-Cassel, Ger.. age 21, res. Barnstead, S.R.,
eui. 2'.t Sejtt. ii:"., nnist. in 29 Sept. 63, des. 8 April r,4, sub. for Ebeuezer
J. Hayes of P.arnstead.

Sladden, Richard, Pr. : b. Kent, En^., aire 28, res. Barnstead. S.R., enl. 29
Sept. 6:;, uiust. in 29 Sept. 63, disch. for dis. 14 Nov. 64, wd. is May
6L sub. for John V. Holmes of Barnstead.

Smith, Charles. Pr. : !>. Prn-sia. age 21, res. Enfield, V.H., .Mil. Is Nov. G'^,

must, in 1
> Nov. 6;'., died of disease 13 Sept. 64, cnji. 16 May 64.
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Towns, James B. F., Vr. : b. Manchester, age l;3, res. Manchester, V.R., enl.

12 Feb. <;2, must, in L\s Feb. 02. must, out '.'o July i>'>, toMus. 4 Mav *>'2,

re-enl. K! Feb. tU, furl. 21 June (j:>, O.D.

Wolfe, John D.. Pr. : 1). France, age 2o, res. Pembroke, V.R.. enl. 21 Nov.
6;3, must, in 21 Nov. Go, died of disease 4 Sept. CA, cap. 10 May (U.

COMP.\NY G.

Wiggin, Pierce L., Capt. : b. (Jssipee, age 25, res. Ossipee, O.V.. apptd. 22
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. to date U April 02, O.S., d. 3 Dec.
79, Beaufort, S. C.

Emmons, George W., 1st Lt. : b. Walpole, age 29, res. Lebanon, O.V., apptd.
22 Auir. 01, must, in 23 Auif. 01, disch. 1.^ Sept. 03, l.a. 9 Oct. 62, to
Capt. 2 April 02. P.O. ad. Boston, .Mass.

Handerson, Henry C, 2d Lt. : b. Chesterfield, age 33, res. Keene. O.Y., apptd.
22 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 18 Sept. 03. to 1st Lt. 10 .May
62, wd. 10 June 02, to Capt. 31 March 03, O D., d. 12 June 74, Keene.

Wiggin, Joseph C, 1st Sergt. : b. Tamworth, age 34, res. Sandwich, O.V.,
enl. 1 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a,. 21 Aug. 62, to 2d Lt. 31
May 62.

Knowles. Amasa M., 2d Sergt. : b. Eaton, age 23, res. Effingham, O.V., enl.

25 July 01. must, in 23 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 11 March 02. P.O. ad.
Lynn, Mass.

Moulton. Orville R., 3d Sergt. : b. Jefferson, age 2.1, res. Lancaster. O.V.,
enl. 30 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 24 Sept. 02.

Wadlia, Andrew J., 4th Sergt. : b. Sanford, Me., age 33, res. Wolfboroui^h,
O.V., eul. 31 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, di:,ch. for dis. 10 Feb. 05,
to 2d Lt. 15 Oct. 02, l.a. 8 Dec. 02, ^to 1st Lt. 31 July 03, to Capt. 3
June 04, wd. 10 Aug. 04, l.a. bet. Sept. 04 and Jan.'05, O.D., O.S.
P.(.). ad. Greeley, Col.

Emery, William H., 5th Sergt.: b. New Hampton, age 18, res. Sandwich,
O.V., enl. IS .Vug. (Jl, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, res'd
7 Dec. 01, to Corp. 4 Dec. 0;'.. re-eul. 1 Jan. 04, wd. 15 May 04, O.S.
P.O. ad -Missouri Vallev, Iowa.

Gove, John. 1st Corp. : b. Epsom, age 44, res. Sandwich, O.V., enl. 27 July
01, must, in 23 Aug. (U, disch. for dis. 23 Aug. 01. P.O. ad. Concord.

Cassady, Thomas, 2d Corp. : b. Sligo, Ire., age 22, res. Lancaster, 0."\'., enl.

31 July (;i, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, res'd 7 April
02, wd. 10 June 02, to Corp. 10 Oct. 02, re-enl. 29 Feb. 04, to ranks 1

May 04, wd 10 .May 04. P.O. ad. Xancaster.

Jones, Edwin R., .Id (^urp : b. Lancaster, age 18, res. Lancaster, O.V., enl.

30 July 01. nmst. in 23 .Vug. 0,1, disch. for dis. 18 .Vug. 02, to Corp. 8
June i;2.

Peavey. Joseph A., Itli Corp : b. Ossipee, age 18, res. <.)ssipee, O.V., enl.

22 July r.l, nuist. in 2:'. .Vug. 01, died ofdisease 29 Nov. 01.

Knowles, Thomas H.. 5th Corp. : b. Eaton, age 21, res, Ellimrhani. (^.V.,

enl. 27 July (U. must, in 2:'. .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. June 02. P.O.
ad. Lynn, .Mass.

Emerson. Hollis D., 0th f'orp. : b. Canada, aire ;'.s, res. < >ssi[ieo, (;).V., enl.

2 Auir. •;!, must, in 2.3 .Vug. 01. disch. 20 Uct. t;l, wd. 10 .Iiine 02. to
Sergt. 14 Oct. t;2. to ranks 15 May 0;!, des. 28 June 0;!, ret'd, wd. 14

May 0}. term e\p. 2;'. .Vug. 01, furl. — Feb. 05. d. 21 .Vpril .s3, Ossipee.

Burbank, \A^illiam H.. 7th Corp. : b. Haverhill, age 19, res. Sandwich, O.V.,
enl. 29 July 01, must, in 2."> .Vuir. 0>1, must, out 20 Julv 05. to Serirt. 7

Dec. r.l. to 1st Sergt. .•'. July o:;. re-eid. .'.i) Jan. 1, \vd. 10 .May 04, to

2d Lt. uiu-r. -I Oct. 04, must. rev.)ked by W.D. P.O. ad. Piermont.

Piper, ^A/llliam C. sth Corp. : b. Tamworth, au:e 2.'.. res. Sandwich, (,).\'., eid.

2 Xuii:. 01, must, in 2."! .Vug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, to ranks 11 Nov.
61, re-enl. :;i Jan. 01, O.D.
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Morse, John W., 1st Mas. : b. Lisbon, aii^e 2.S, res. Lancaster, O.V., enl. 2'J

July 01, must, in 2:3 Aut;. til, disch. G Oct. C,i, \vd. 22 Oct. (;2. %vd. 16

Au^. m, term exp. 2.'. Au^'. 04. P.O. ad. Nortli Lisbon.

Kelley, Martin V. B., 2d Mns. : b. Moultonlioro', ajre 18, res. Sandwich,
O.V., enl. 1 An;;. 01, must, in 2.S Aug. (11, des. 2-1 Au->:. 01.

Hoyt, Adolphus E., Wa?. : b. Providence, R.I., a^e 21, res. Ossipee, O.V.,
enl. 22 July 01, must, in 2o Aug. 01, des. 20 July 02. P.O. ad. Boston,
Mass.

Allen, Joseph H., Pr. : 1). Brookfield, aire 28, res. Wakefield, O.V., enl. 10
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of wds. 15 May 0-1, re-enl. 1 Jan.
04, wd. 14 May 04, O.D.

Brown, Charles H., Pr. : b. Moultouboro', age 18, res. Moultonboro', O.V.,
enl. ;;i) July 01, must, in 2;'. Aug. 01, died of disease S Sept. 02.

Bickford, George R.. Pr. : b. Wakefield, age 18, res. Wakefield, O.V., enl.

19 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 27 Sept. 04, wd. 10 June 04,
term exp. 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Dorchester, Mass.

Brown, John F., Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 2o, res. Ossipee, O.V., enl. 14 Au^r. 01,
must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 Julv 0."), furl. — May 03, des. 24 .Tune
63, ret'd, re-enl. 29 Feb. 04, to Corp." 17 Oct. 04, to Sergt. 2s Dec. 04.

P.O. ad. Eltingham.

Ballard, William W. W., Pr. : 1). Tamworth, age 39, res. Tamworth, O.V.,
enl. 20 .Vug. (;i, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 1 Jan. (53, furl. —
Aug. 02, O.S.

Blanchard, James, Pr. : b. Philadelphia, Pa., aire 27, res. Lancaster, O.V.,
enl. l.j .Vug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 14 :May 02, to
Corp. 7 Dec. 01 Tsame person as James F. Brown, recruit— executed),

Bennett, Frederick T., Pr. : b. Lennoxville, Can., age 18, res. Guildhall, Vt.,
O.V., enl. 3 Aug. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 Oct. 01.

Blake, Granville, Pr. : b. Milan, age IS, res. Milan, O.V., enl. .5 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aus. O.l, died of disease 22 :Mav 04, to Corp. 1 Aug. 63,
wd. 10 .\[ay 04, O.D.

Baker, Daniel W., Pr. : b. Couipton, Can., age 3;'), res. Orford, O.V., enl. 9
Aug 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease r, Sept. 04, wd. 10 June
02, cap. 10 :May 04.

Chesley, Harra A., Pr. : b. Boston, Mass , age 19, res. Wolfboro', O.V., enl.
27 July 01, nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 22 March (;."., \vd. 10 INIay 04,
cap. 10 Aug. 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Philadelphia, Pa.

Chick, Fenno, Pr. : b. < >ssipoe. aire 21, res. Ossipee, ().V., enl. 14 Au^;-. 01,
must, in 23. Aui:. 01, died of disease 18 Oct. 04, re-enl. 19 Jan. 04, to
Corp. 20 Aug. 04.

Clement, John H., Pr. : b. Moultonboro', age 19, res. Moultonboro", O.V.,
enl. 7 .VOir. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 3 Sept. 01. P.O.
ad. Exeter.

Chick, John E., Pr. : b. Wakefield, age 19, res. Taiuworth, O.V., eul. 10 Aug.
0.1, must, in 23 Aug. f.l, died of wds. 30 Aug. 03, to Corp. 14 Dec. 02,
wd. 20 .Vug. 03.

Clough, Ira. Pr. : b. Parsonfield, Me., age 27, res. Parsonfiehl, Me., < >. V., enl.

10 Aug. 01, nuist. in 23 .Vtiir. 01, tr. to V.K.C. 1'. May 04, to Corp. 10
Dec. 01, to .^eru't. 1 Jan. t;2. wil. 10 June 02, to rauks"l Auir. o:i, n.D.,
O.S., d. 20 Nov. ss, Freedom.

Chesley, Joseph, I'r. : b. Dmhy, Vt., age 37, res. Diuuiuer, O.V., enl. :'. .Vug,
01, must, in 2:'. .Vuir. '<l, died of wds. 2:» Nov. iA, wil. U] June 02, cap.
10 Aug. 04.

Craigie. Peter. Pr. : b. Konsay, Scot., aire :!2, res. Orford, O.V., enl, 1 .Vug.
01, u\n>l. in 2:; Auir. 'H, nuist. out 20 July 0.",, re-cnl. 19 Feb. 04. wd
7 Oct. 04.

Corson. James T., Pr. : b. Leiianon, .Me,, age 22, res. Lcbiiuon. .Me.. O.V.,
enl, IiiAuir, <U. nuist. in 23 Auir. 01, must. out. 20 July 0.',, -wd, 10
June 02, wd. 18 July i'..'., re-enl. 2i» March 01, wd. 10 .Vuir. 04.
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Cameron, John H., Pr. : b. Glasgow. Scot., age 27, res. Lancaster, O.V.,
eul. 12 Aug. (!1. iiHist. in 2:; Aug. >M, nuist. out 20 July (',:>. to Corp. 1

Aug. n;], re-enl. 22 .Jan. (U, to ranks 1 May (',4, to Corp. 2'J .Marcli 05,

to Sergt. H) May (5.5, (J.D. r.O. ad. No. Lisbon.

Day, Orland, Pr. : b. Sweden, Me., age 19, res. Gorham, O.V., enl. 9 Auir. <U,

must, in 23 Aug. <U, disch. 27 Sept. *;4, furl. 1.^ May t;3, wd. l;_; .May
fi4. term exp. 2:5 Aug. 04, d. o Dec. S.5, Fryeburg, Me.

Eastman. Lucian. Pr. : b. Tannvortli, age 32, res. Taniworth, O.V., enl. 22
July til, ninst. in 2:'. Aug. Gl, k.a. 2 June (14.

Edgell, Charles H., Pr. : b. Taraworth, age 2:1, res. Tannvortli, O.V., enl.

30 July CI, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. s Dec. G2, to Corp. 1

Jane G2, to Sergt. IG Oct. (;2. P.O. nd. Tamworth.
Eastman. Clark, Pr. : b. Parsontield. Me., age 23, res. Parsonfleld, Me.,

O.V., enl. 12 Auir. Gl, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, died of wds. 5 June G4, wd.
13 May G4.

Ellis, George A., Pr. : b. Rochester, N. Y., age 21, res. Wakefield, O.V.,
enl. KJ Aug. Gl, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 29 July G4, furl.

, to Corp. , wd. 2s Oct. G3, re-enl. 1 Jan. G4, to ranks 1 May 04,

CD., d. 14 Dec. 90, Boston, Mass.

Ford, Lorenzo, Pr. : b. Sandwich, age IS, res. Sandwich. O.V., enl. 29 July
61, must, in 23 Au^. 01. disch. 20 July G.5, wd. IG June t)2, furl. \
re-enl. 13 Feb. 04, disch. at Worcester, Mass., O.D.

Fergerson. John R., Pr. : b. Sandwich, age IS, res. Moultonboro', O.V., enl.

30 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, tr. to V.R.C. 15 July 63, O.S. P.O. ad.
Trego, Md.

Foss, Frank N., Pr. : h. Sandwich, aire 23, res. Moultonboro', O.V., enl. 23
July Gl, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 4 Dec. 02, O.S. P.O. ad.
Haverhill, Mass.

Fogg, Charles, Pr. : b. Sandwich, age 23, res. Sandwich, O.V., enl. 16 Aug.
61, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, died of disease •: Dec. 02.

Farrington, James W., Pr. : b. Chatham, age 37, res. Gorham, O.V., enl. 27
July 01, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, tr. to V^R.C. 15 May 04, O.D.. O.S.

French, Asa P., Pr. : b. Plvmouth, a<re 22, res. Etlini-ham, O.V., enl. 12
Aug. 01, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. S May 02, O.S., N.H.S.H.
P.O. ad. Franklin.

French, Lorenzo D., Pr. : b. Porter, Me., age 26, res. No. Parsonfleld, Me.,
O v., enl. 14 Anir, 01, must, in 23. Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 29 July 02.

P.O. ad. Hiram. .Me.

Grant, James M., Pr. : b. Tuftonboro', age 44, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl. 23
July Gl. must, in 2.". Aug. 01. disch. for dis. 24 Oct. 02.

Glidden. Lowell. Pr. : li. Ellimriiani. age 25, res. AVolfboro', O.V., enl. 19
Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. <;i, k.a. 10 Aug. 04, to Corp. 1 Aug. 02, to
ranks 1 .Vug. 03.. re-enl. 2".> Feb. 0,4.

Glidden. Frank, Pr. : b. Epping, age IS, res. Emnsham, O.V., enl. 5 Aug. 01,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23) .Vug. 04, O.D.

Oilman. Albert, Pr. : b. Taniworth. age 23, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl. 1 .Vug.

01, must, in 23, .Vug. (!1, disch. ;• Sept. 04, furl. — Sejit. 03, to Corp.
l;i Nov. G3, to Serirt. 2s Dec. G:'., Avd. lH .Vuir. 04. tciia exp. 2.'. Auir.
i;4, O.D.. d. 31 .May i;5, Wilniiueton, \. C.

Gains. Oscar, Pr. : b. Saranac, N.Y., aire is, res. Lancaster, ( ».V., enl. 5 Auir.
Gl, must, in 23 Auir. ci. des. 4 Sept. 01.

Griggs. Julius H., Pr. : 1). Orford, age 22, res. Orford. O.V., enl. 19 .Vnir.

01, must, in 2;'. Aug. 01, tr. to Co. H 'see ('o. II). P.O. ad. Mas-
sena, X. V.

Hodgkins. Samuel P.. I'r. : b. Taiiiwunli, ;ige Is, res. T;iiu\\orrh, (;).V., eul.
3o AwW (U. must, in 23 .Vuir. I'l. <lts. iT Anir. r.l.

Hawkins, Edwin D.. Pr. : b. Wfuliaiii. ?ila.>s.. aire 20. I'cs. Tamworth, O.V.,
enl, 12 .Vuir. 01. nui-.r. in 23. .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. :i Nov. til, <>.S.

P.O. ad. StonelKUu, .Mass.
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Hilton, Charles A.. I'r. : b. Parsontiekl, Me.. a<i;e 18, res. unknown, O.V.,
enl. r.i Xu'j:. ci, must, in 2;! \u<x. lU, des. 27 \ug. CI.

Hall, Frank H.. I'r : b. Lviue, a<j:e 20, res. Lvme, o.V., eul. 12 Awj;. Gl, must.
in 23 Aui;. (ll, discfi. 2(1 Oct. (i4, term exp. 2:! Aug. i\i, O.D. P.O. ad.

Lyme.
Hammond, Nathan H., Pr. : b. Orford, age 18, res. West Fairlee, Vt., O.V.,

enl. s Aug. fU, must, iu 2;} Aug. (ll, tr. to Co. A ^ Sept. CI (see Co. A).

Knox, George, Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 22, res. Ossipee. O.V., eul. 7 Aug. Gl,

nuist. iu 2;;. .VuLT. CI, disch. 27 Oct. C+, term. exp. 2;'> Aug. Ci.

Kimball, William F.. Pr. : b. Lyman, age 24, res. unknown, O.V., eid. 19

Aug. i;i, must, in 2;; Aug. CI, died of disease 1.") Nov. (;2.

Kane, Charles H., Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., aue It), res. Lancaster, O.V., enl.

I'.t Aug. 01, must, in 2:) Aug. CI, discli. for dis. 18 Oct. 01, d. 8 Jan. 02.

Ladd, Josiah A., Pr. : b. Moultonboro', age lit, yes. Sandwich, O.V., enl. 1

Aug. CI, must, in 2;! Aug. 01, died of disease 23 Aug. 02, to Corp. 1

Dec. Gl.

Liiidsey, Nelson B., Pr. : b. Canada, age 30, res. Lancaster, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. 01, must, iu 2:'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2'.) July 02.

Moulton. Albion. Pr. : b. Shelburne, age 21, res. Tamworth, 0.\^., enl. 31
July 01. must, iu 2:; Aug. (Jl, died of wds. 2(J Sept. 04, to Corp. 21
April 02, res"d 27 Mav 03, not accepted, re-enl. 30 Jan. 04, wd. 10 May
04, wd. 10 Aug. 04, d.I).

Moulton, David J.. Pr. : b. TaiUAVorth, age 22, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl. If)

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, nuist. out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 31 May
02, to Sergt. 3 July 03. P.O. ad. :Middleboro', Mass.

McCrillis, James, Pr. : b. Newbury, Vt.. age IS, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl.

IG Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. —April 04, to Corp. 3 July 0:'.,

wd. 18 July 03. res'd 10 Dec. 03, re-enl. 1 Jana04. P.O. ad. Northwood.
Meads. James W., Pr. : b. Goftstown. age 18, res. Wakefield, O.V., enl. 10

•Vug. 01, must, iu 23 Aug. 01, died of disease, 12 Jan. 05, re-eul. 1 Jan.
04, cap. 7 Oct. 04.

Mclntire, George W., Pr. : b. New Brunswick, age 20, res. r>erlin, (J.V., enl.

7 Aug. CI. must, in 23 Aug. 01. des. 04, to Corp. 7 Aug. 02, to
Serijt. 3 July 03, re-enl. 17 March 04, to ranks 10 May 0.5.

Miles, Thomas, Pr. : b. Shrewsbury, Eng., aue 22, res. unknown. O.V., enl.

i;» Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug/Ol, tr. to' Co. E, Third U.S. Art., '.i Dec.
02, wd. 10 June 02, O.S.

Niles, Amasa, Pr. : b. Haverhill, age I'.t, res. unknown, (.).V., enl. 11) Aug.
01, must, iu 23 Aug. Cl, died of disease '.» No\-. 01.

Peavey, Benjamin F.. Pr. : 1). Tuftonboro", age '.UK res. Ossipee, O.V., enl.

22 July (U, nui>t. in 2.'. Aug. 01. must, out 2:'. Aug. (i4, furl. 1.') May
03. P.O. ad. .Moultonboro'.

~

Paris, Albert, Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., age 21. res. Wolfboro", O.V., enl. 2'.>

July 01, must, iu 2:! Aug. Cl, disch. C Oct. 04, to Corp. 14 Oct. 02,
furl. , to Serict. 1 .Vug. (;:',, term exp. 23 Aug. (U.

Parrott, Horace S., Pi'. : t). Lynn. Mass., age 32. res. Sandwich, O.V., enl. 2

Aug. t;i. must, in 2:'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. s Dec. 02. P.O. ad.
Centre Sandwich.

Page, George A.. Pr. : b. St. .lohusbury, Vt., aire 22, res. Elllu;:ham, O.V.,
enl. 7 AuLT. Cl, mu>t. iu 2.". Au'j;. 01, must, out 23 .Vug. C4, to Cort>. .".l

May 02, res'd 2o Nov. c;;. o.l).

Paine, De "Witt C. Pr. : b. Mihm.age 2(t, res. Milan, o.V.. enl. ;;() July 01,
must, in 2;'. .Vm,'. Cl. disch. by order 1 1 May O.",, dos. — Si'i)t. 01, rot'd,
disch. uud.r Prt-idi-ut's I'roclamatiou.

Pilbro. 'White. Pr. : b. {.obimbia. a-'- i>, res. Culfbruok. O.V.. enl. — ,Vu-.
Cl, must, iu 23 Auir. Cl. died of wds. i;t May 0.-,, wd. in July C;;, re-
eul. 20 Feb. 04, wil. 2 June 04.
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Paradise, Abram, Pr. : b. Canada, age 18, res. unknown, O.V., enl. 'J Aug.
(51, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of w6s. 2A June (52, wd. 10 Jane 02.

Phelps, George M.. Pr. : h. Orford, age LS, res. Orford, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
61, must, in 2.3 Aug. 01, died of wds. 2;! Oct. 04, -vvd. 10 July 03, re-enl.

14 Feb. 04, wd. 10 May 04, and cap.

Piper, George E., Pr. : b. Meredith, age 17, res. Sand-\vich, O.V., enl. 30 July
61, mnst. in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 18 July 03, O.D.

Sceggell, George O., Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 21, res. Ossipee, O.V., enl. 14

Aug. 61, nuist. in 2;') Aug. 01, discb. 27 Sept. 04, to Corp. 3 Julv 03,

wd. 18 July 03, wd. KiMay 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04. P.o'. ad.
Ossipee.

Sceggell, John L.. Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 20, res. Ossipee, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
01, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 14 Dec. 01, d. ID Jan. 81,
Ossipee.

Styles, Moses, Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 18, res. Ossipee, O.V.. enl. 10 Aug. 61,
must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, to Corp.
15 Feb. 05, to ranks 14 June 05, O.D.

Speed, JohnC, Pr. : b. Dundee, Can., age 24. res. Orford, O.V.,enl. 8 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01. must, out Oct. 04, to Corp. 10 Dec. 03, wd.
16 Aug. 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Benton.

trotter. Grant, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 18, res. Haverhill, O.V., enl. 10 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 10 June 02, O.D.
P.O. ad. Mt. Vernon. So. Dakota.

Trickey, William H., Pr. : b. Exeter, Me., age 20, res. Wolfboro', O.V..enl.
29 July (U, nuist. in 23 Auir. 01, to Corp. 1 Dec. 01, to Sergt. 10 April
62, to 1st Scrgt. 31 :May 02', to 2d Lt. 13 June 03. to 1st Lt.^20 Jan. 04,
to Capt. 12 July 04, La. IS July 04, wd. 3 Sept. 04, wd. 27 Oct. 04, to
Maj. 17 Feb. 05, wd. 4 April 05, O.D. (See F. and S.)

Townsend, Edward, Pr. : b. Wilton. Me., age IS, res. Wakefield, O.V., enl.

3 Aug. 01, mnst. in 23 Aug. (!1, must, out 20 July 05. re-enl. 15 Feb.
04, wd. 21 Sept. 64, wd. 2'.)'Oct. 04. P.O. ad. Ray, Neb.

Tallman, James H.. Pr. : b. Orford, age 20, res. unknown, (^.V., enl. 5 Aug.
61. mnst. in 23 Aug. 01, dos. 14 Sept. 01.

Tyler, William H. H., Pr. : b. Lyme, age 21, res. luiknown, O.V., enl. 9

Autr. 01, mnst. in 23 Aug. 01, must."out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 1 May 04,
wd. 2 June 04, wd. 10 May 64, d. 8 May SS, :Manchester.

Varney, James R., Pr. : b. Exeter, age 25, res. Etlingham, O.V., enl. 12
A»ig. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 1 Dec. 61,
to Sergt. 14 Dec. 02, to ranks 28 Dec. 03, wd. 16 Aug. 64. P.O. ad.
North Pa i-son field, Me.

Vittum, David P. S., Pr. : b. Sandwich, age 30, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl.

5 An-;. 01. nuist. in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04,
O.D. P.O. ad. Conway.

Wiggin, Charles, Pr. : b. Wakefield, age 30, res. Tamworth, O.V., enl. 30
July 01. nuist. in 23 .Vug. 01, died of wds. 10 July 02, wd. 10 June 62.

Watrous. Edgar H.. Pr. : I). Siillield, Conn., age 31, res. Sandwich, O.V.,
enl. i:» Aii<r. Ol, must, in 2;'. Ang. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 19
xMareh 04, O.D.

Wentworth. Charles H., Pr. : b. Ossipee, age 20, res. Ossipee, O.V., enl. 19
Aug. t;i. must, in 23 Aui:. 01, must, out 20 July 05, furl. — Sept. 03,
re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, O.D. P.O ad. New Market.

Wentworth, Marshall P.. I'r. : b. Ossipee, age 23, res. Ossipee, O.V., enl. 9
Aug. 01, must, in 2.3 .Vug. t;i, must, out 20 July C>5, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04.
P.(>. ad. Ossipee.

Willson, William. I'r. : b. Tlirec Rivers. Can., age 19, res. Lancaster. O.V.,
enl. 7 Aug. 01, must, in 23 .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 29 Ang. 0,2, wd. 16
June (',2.

Wilkins, Calvin O., Pr. : b. Roy.alston, j\Iass., age 24, res. Lancaster. O.V.,
enl. 31 July 01, must, in 23. .Vug. 61, disch. for dis. 4 Dec. t!2.
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Wentworth, Frederick A., Pr. : b. Lancaster, aire 18, res. Lancaster, O.V.,
tnl. K) Au'j,. (;.l, nuist. in 2;; Aug. 01, died of disease 2(; An,;?, r.2.

York, George T., Pr. : b. Sandwich, age 27, res. Sand-vvich, O.V., enl. 16

Ana. t;i, must in 23 Ang. (',1, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. ill .Ian. 04,

O.D. P.O. ad. Dover.
"

York, Isaac I., Pr. : b. AVentworth's Location, age 28, res. Colebrook, O.V.,
enl. U Au<r. 01, tnust. in 2;5 Aug. (!L, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 13

Feb. 04, O.D.

Eecrnitu, Co. G.

Atmore, George W., Pr. : b. Naugatuck, Conn., age 21, res. Naugatuck,
Conn.. 8.U.. enl. ll* Aug. 03, must, in ID .Vug. 03, died of disease 22
Sept. 04, Avd. 10 May 04 and cap., des 10 Feb. 05, ret'd, sub. for John
Haley of .

Burgess, Benj. D., Pr. : b. Brookline, age 21, res. Brookline, V.R., enl. 27
Marcli 02, must, in 27 Marcii tl2, disch. 2t; April 0">, wd. 27 .Vug. 04,

furl. ;U Oct. 04. term e.\;p. 27 March 05. P.O. ad. \V. Townsend, Mass.

Brown, James F., Pr.': b. Philadelphia, age 29, res. Bradford, V.R , enl. 2

Dec. 03, must, in 2 Dec. 0;'., executed 20 Dec. 04, des. 25 June 03, ret'd

(see James Blanchard, original, and see G.C.M. cases).

Broyhan, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Merrimack, S.R., enl. 14 Aug.
03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. 14 April 04, sub. for Samuel P. :Moore of
^Merrimack.

Bure, Jacob. Pr. : b. Switzerland, age 23, res. Springfield, S.R., enl. 8 Oct.

03, nuist. in 8 Oct. 03, died of wds. 13 July 04. wd. 10 May 64 and
cap., sub. for Daniel P. Quimby of Springtleld.

Bartlett, Blasias, Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., age 37, res. Claremont, S.R., enl.

8 Oct. G3, must, in 8 Oct. 03, wd. 13 May 04, absent 20 July 05, u.f.r.,

sub. for Joseph M. Blanchard of Claremont.

Brown, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Bedford, S.R.. enl. 1 Sept. 63,

must, in 1 Sept. 0:>, disch. 5 Aug. 05, cap. 10 May 04, sub. for John
E. Vose of Bedford.

Conners, Henry, Pr. : b. British America, age 24, res. British .Vmerica,

S.R., enl. 1 Sept. 03, must, in 1 Sept. 03, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for
David W. Trowe of .

Douglass, James, Pr. : b. Edinburgh, Scot., age 20, res. Cornish. S.R.. enl.

8 Oct. 03., must, in 8 Oct. (53, Avd. 10 .Vug. 04, absent 20 July (',5, n.f.r.,

sub. for William E. Westgate of Cornisli.

Engleblom, Oscar, Pr. : b. Sweden, age 27, res. Claremont. S.R., enl. 8

Oct. 03., nnist. in .s Oct. O.!, disch. by order, 29 Oct. 04. to Corp. 1

May 64. to Sergt. 2r, Auir. 04, com. 2d Lt. Second U.S.C.T. Oct. 04,

O.S., sub. for Albion B. Stone of Claremont.

Evans, Alrick. Pr. : b. Canada, aiie 27, res. Keone, S.R., enl. 8 Oct. 03,

must, in 8 Oct. i'..3, m.a. 10 June 04, wd. 10 May 04, sub. for George
B. Pratt of Keene.

Edwards. James W., Pr. : b. Sprir.gfield, Mass., age 23, res. Concord, S.R.,
enl. !'.• Aug. 03, must, in 19 Aug. 0;'., died of disease 30 Oct. 04, sub.
for Vsa C. Eastman of Concord.

Fuller, Oliver, Pr. : b. Seabrook, age 20, res. Bow, V.R., enl. 21 .Vug. 62,
must, in 2S Aug. 02, disch. by order 7 Feb. 0:;, disch. bv Sec. War, at

Hilton Head. P. (». ad. Concord.

Forney, Christopher. I'r. : I). Kmrland, aire 30, res. Springtleld, S.R., enl. 8

Oct. O.'., nuist. in 8 Oct. O:'., des. 12 July 01, sub. for Oren F. Hill of
Springfield.

Goodwin, Elisha J., Pr. : b. Tamworth, aue is, res. Groat Falls. V.ll., enl.
:',ii .tail. 02, must, in 2s Feb. 02, nnist. out 2o Julv i!5, rt'-eiii. 11 Feb.
01. O.D.

Graw, John, Pr. : b. (lermany, aire 25, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. s Oct. 0.3,

must, in 8 Oct. O:'., des. 5 Jan. 05, wd. prior to .Vulc. 04, des. .".o .M;iy

Of, ret'd, sub. for Goo. C. Grannis of Claremont.
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Gunch, Edwin, Pr. : b. New York Citj% aire 20, res. Canaan, S.R., enl. 8 Oct.
68, must, in 8 Oct (',;',, disch. for dis. 28 Oct. (U, N S.H.. sul). for Burns
Edwards of Canaan, d. 4 April Si, Soutliern Soldiers' Home.

Genrich, Frederick, Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., aue 27, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 8

Oct. G.l, must, in 8 Oct. r,;'., disch. :^.l July r,r>, sub. for G. W. McDuffie
of Keene.

Hickey, William, Pr. : b. St. John, N.B., aire 24, res. Plainfield, V.R., enl.

19 Nov. iV.i, must, in 19 Nov. 03, des. 2.5 June (U.

Hoffman, Charles, Pr. : b. Poland, age 23, res. Enfield. S.R., enl. 8 Oct. HS,

must, in 8 Oct. 03, des. 8 Nov. 64, sub. for Eli H. Sargent of Spring-
field.

Healey, Samuel F.. Pr. : b , age , res. unknovsn, V.K., enl. ,

must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 18 Oct. 01.

Hoyt, Charles, Pr. : b. Haverhill, Mass., age 21, res. Pittstield, S.R., enl.

20 Aug. 03, nuist. in 20 Aug. 03, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Chas.
H. Morrill of Pittstield.

Heck, Joseph, Pr. : b. Germany, age 25. res. Boscawen, S.R., enl. I'J Aug.
63, must, in 19 Aug. 03, died of disease 4 Dec. 64, cap. 10 Aug. 64,

sub. for Fred Clifford of Boscawen.

Hall, Charles, Pr. : b. Belgium, age 21, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 19 Aug. 63,

must, in 19 Aug. 03,"disch. to date 20 July 0.5, wd. 13 INIay 64, des. 24
Aug. 04, ret'd, sub. for Timothy Sweaney of Concord.

Judd, Sylvester, Pr. : b. Dummerston, Vt., age 20. res. Charlestown, S.R.,
enl. 8 Oct. 03, must, in 8 < »ct. O.'i, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for John
Miller of Charlestown.

Joslin, Horace, Pr. : b. Stoddard, age 25, res. Keene, V.R., enl. 18 Feb. 62,
must, in 28 Feb. 02. must, out 20 Julv 05, to Corp. , re-enl. 18 Feb.
04, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Keene.

Kendall, John, Pr. : b. St. John, N.B., age 21, res. Plainfield, S.R., enl. 8
Oct. 03, must, in 8 Oct. 0;>, executed 17 Dec. 03, des. 28 Nov. 03, ret'd,

sub. for Geo. W. Austin of Plainfield.

Kelley, John, Pr. : b. St. John, N.B., age 31, res. St. John, N. B., S.R., enl. 20
Aug. 03, must, in 20 .Vuir. •'>•'>. disch. for dis. 18 July 05, wd. 10 Aug.
64, sub. for Albert .Morse of .

Leonard, Elias, Pr. : b. England, age 24, res. Orange, V.R., enl. 19 Nov. 63,

must, in 19 Nov. 03, k.a. 10 May i!4.

Lull, Fernando G., Pr. : h. Sprinirtield, a-re 18, res. Springfield, S.R., enl. 8
Oct. 03, must, in 8 (Jet. 03, died of disease 31 May 04, sub. for Jona-
than G. Langley of Springfield.

Lavallette, Henry, Pr. : b. Strasbourg, France, age 21, res. Keene, S.R.,
enl. 8 Oct. 03. must, in s Oct ii3, des. is Aug. 04, to Corp. 24 Dec. 63,
wd. 13 May (14, sub. for James McKnight of Keene.

McCaffrey, William J., Pr. : b. Canada, age 18, res. Great Falls, V.R., enl.

30 Jan. 02, must, in 2S Feb. »!2, nuist. out 20 Julv 05, re-eul. 18 Feb. 04,
wd. 10 Aug. 04, to Corp. 10 May 05, O.D. P.*"). ad. Plattsburg, N.Y.

Robinson, Thomas. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 27, res. I)ul)lin, V.R., enl. 25 Nov.
63, must, in 27 Nov. Ci.!, des. 14 April 04.

Ryan, Edward, Pr. : b. Irel:uid, aire 20, res. Lyme, V.R., enl. 25 Nov. 63,
must, in 25 Nov. i;.'.. des. 14 April (14.

Ritcher, Otto, Pr. : 1). Gt-rmany, a::e2(;. res. Springfield, S.R., enl. s Oct. 63,
must, in s Oct. *'>:), m.a. 10 Au:.'. 04, sub. for Jonathan Sanborn of
Springfield.

Roberts, Richard, Pr. : b. Canada, age 28, res. Cha'-Iestown, S.R., enl. 8 Oct.
63, must, in s Oct. (i.3. des. 30 Nov. 01. wd. 13 May 04, sul). for Chas.
E. Kichardson of Charlestown.

Sessions, George T., Pr. : b. , aire 19. res. unknown, V.R., enl. 14 Oct. 62,
nnist. in , tr. to First U.S. Art. 2.J Dec. 02.
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Sherman, Joseph, Pr. : b. Xow York, ajre 35, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 19

Nov. (.:!, must, in ID Nov. (l:^. ties. 1'8 Oct. r.4, wd. IC Aiv^. M.
Thomas, John, Pr. : b. ('Liinberhind. En,<r.. a.ije 22, res. .Vlton, S.R.. enl. 20

Sept. (5;!, tuust. in 2'.t Sept. CyC>, absent 2(i July (i"), sub. for David Lamper
of Alton. •

Van Munster, Albert, Pr. : b. Hanover, Ger., aiic 23, res. IJarnstead, S.R.,

enl. 2i» Sept. (!H, must, iu 2li Sept. <;:!, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 1

May (U. -wd. 1;> May <U, to Serirt. 2 Sept. ('.4, cap. 7 Oct. C4, sub. for

Chas. S. Grace of Parnstead.

Webster. Daniel S.. Pr. : b. Cincinr.ati, 0., aize 22, res. Gilmanton, S.R., enl.

2'.i Sept. Co, must in 2".t Sept. iVA. des. U Nov. <U, furl. 04, cap. 10

May 04. sub. for John V. Folsom of Gihnanton.

Whalen. John, Pr. : b. Derbyshire, Eiif;-., aye 21, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl.

2U Sept. 0;?, must, in 2^ Sept. 0:i, des. 1 May 05, to Corp 04, wd.
i:-*. May 04, sub. foi' Sewell N. Lougee of Barnstead.

White, John, Pr. : b. Hanover, Ger., aire 24, res. Alton, S.R., enl. 2".> Sept.
0;;, must, in 2'.> Sept. O;^, must, out 20 July 05, cap. 10 May 04, sub. for
Samuel E. P. Gilman of Alton.

Wilson, John, Pr. : b. Norway. Me., aire 24, res. Keene, S.R.. enl. 8 Oct. 0:>,

must, in 8 Oct. 0:5, des. 25 Jan. 05, sub. for James Hayes of Keene.

Wungart, De Lewis, Pr. : b. Germany, a-re 22, res. Entield, V.R., enl. 18 Nov.
O::, must, in is Nov. o;;, died of disease 20 Oct. 04, cap. 17 May 04.

Weed, William O., Pr. : b. Sandwich, age 44, res. Tamworth. V.K., enl. —
Auii. 0,1, must, in — Autr. 01, disch. for dis. 19 Oct. 01, to Corp. —
Aug. 01.

Transferred to Company.

Hazeltine, John L., Pr. : tr. from K, died of disease 9 Dec. 01, to Mus. .

Gilbert, Charles. Pr. : tr. from A, must, out 23 Ang. 64, O.D.

Nicholson. Nathaniel E., Pr. : b. Conway, age 33. res. Bartlett, enl. 12 Nov.
02. must, in 17 Nov. 02, disch. for dis. 30 Oct. 04, tr. from Seventeenth
N.H. 20 Jan. 04, re-enl. —March 04, Avd. 10 May 64, O S. P.O. ad.
Centre Bartlett.

COMPANY H.

Dow, Robert C, Capt. : b. Gottstown, age 40, res. Manchester, O.V., apptd.
22 Auir. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. 21 June 02, O.I). P.O. ad.
Danville, Vt.

Maxwell, William H., 1st Lt. : b. Pictou, N.S., age 25. res. Manchester,
O.V., apptd. 22 Xw'j^. CI. must, in 2:'. Auu". 01, disch. to date 14 Dec.
04, to Capt. 12 Sept. 02, La. — Mav 0.3, wd. 16 June 04, l.a. 3 Julv 04,
O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. .Manchester.

Langley, John F., 2d Lt. : b. Nottingham, age 30, res. Manchester, O.V..
apptd. 22 Ang. 01, must, in 23 Xw^i. 01, disch. 3 Julv 02, to 1st Lt. 20
May 02, O.S. P.O. ad. Amherst.

^

Hopkins, Henry F., 1st Ser^rt. : b. Vermont, aiji' 34, res. Mancliester, O.V.,
enl. 10 Ang. 01, mu.st. in 23 Amr. 01, discli. for dis. 17 April (;3, to 2d
Lt. 13 Sept. 02, l.a. ;'. Nov. 02, (.>.S. P.O. ad. Lawrence, Mass.

Fifield, Stephen S.. 2d S.r-t. : 1). Candia. age 25, res. Cniidia. O.V., enl. 5

AuLT. Cl, must, in 23 Auir. (U, must, out 2.3 Xwx. 01, res'd , L>.D.
P.O. ad. Candia.

French, Charles F., 3d Sergt. : I). Bedford, aixe 22, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. Ami:. 01, must, in 2.'. Anir. I'.I, disch. for dis. 2i> Mav 0;'., res"d
31 Dec. 01, cap. 21 Aug. u'l. O.D. P.O. ail. Marion. Ind.

Eastman, Henry B.. 4i!i Script. : I), Ea^t Concord, age 2.3, res. Manchester.
O.V., enl. 13 .Viiir. 111. must, in 2:i Aug. (H, disch. for dis. Nov. 03.
ves'd :U Dec. OI, wd. 1 Sept. 03, O.S., N.S.H., d. 13 May s2, Loui.s-
ville. Kv.
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Kelsea, James H., 5th Serjzt. : b. Lisbon, a<;e 2^, res. Lisbon, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. ni, uuist. in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 21 Jnly 03, to 1st Scrgt. 14

Jan. 03.

Paige, Henry C, 1st Corp.: b. GolVstown, age 22, res. Manchester, O.V.,
. enl. 9 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Auir. 01, disch. for dis. 20 March 03, cap.

21 Aug. 02, d. 18 April 00, Manchester.

Harvey, Charles, 2d Corp. : b. StCAvartstown, age 20, res. ^Manchester, O.V.,
enl. Aug. 01, must, in 23 Auu'. 01, disch. for dis. 17 Marcli 03, to

Sergt. 1 -Jan. 02, cap. 21 Aug. 02. P.O. ad. Manchester.

"Wheeler, George N., 3d Corp. : b. Amherst, age 31, res. Nashua, O.V., enl.

25 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 7 May (52, res'd 1 Jan.

62, Ob.
Dow, Newton, 4t!i Corp. : b. Bradford, Vt., age 23, res. , R.L, O.V., enl.

12 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 24 Sept. 02.

Dearborn, Stephen, .".th Corp, : b. Candia, age 27, res. Candia, O.V., enl. o

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 16 June 02, to Sergt. 1 Jan. 02.

Burnham, George W., Cth Corp. : b. Littleton, age 20, res. Littleton, O.V.,
enl. 22 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 20 Aug. 63, to Sergt. 20 Aug.
02, cap. 2l"Aug. 02.

Sherman, Charles, 7th Corp. : b. Lisbon, age 22, res. Landaff, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. I Nov. 62, wd. 10 June
62,"cap. 21 Aug. 62. P.O. ad. Lisbon.

Clough, George, Sth Corp.: b. Epping, age 23, res. Epping, O.V., enl. 13

Aug. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch". Concord 22 Au2:."64, wd. 10 June
62, cap. 21 Aug. 02, to ranks 21 ^Lay 03, Avd. 15 May 04, term exp. 23

Aug, 64, O.S. P.O. ad. Brentwood Corner.

Gove, Charles H., 1st ilus. : b. Derry, age 17, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 20

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, tr. to Co. E 1 Jan. 02 (see Co. E).

Colby, Beniah, Waii. : b. Hill, age :>•">. res. Franklin, O.V., enl. 23 .Vug. 01,

must, in 2:'. Aug. 01, discli.ior dis. 7 ilay 02, O.S. P.O. ad. Hancock.

Adams, Thomas. Pr. : b. Bedford, age 28, res. Bedford, O.A''., enl. 27 July

61, must, in 23 Au<r. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, cap. 21 Auir. 02, O.D.
P.O. ad. Bedford.

Adams, George W., Pr. : b. Bedford, age 20, res. Bedford, O.V., enl. 29

July 01, must, in 23 A\ig. 01, k.a. 21 Aug. 02.

Adams, Eben H., Pr. : b. Henniker, age 21, res. Plenniker, O.V., enl. 17

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 2() July o:,, cap. 21 Au;^. 02.

to Corp. 1 Nov. 0;!, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, M'd. 10 .Vug. 04, to Ser.iit. 1 March
64. to ranks 1 Jan. 6.->, O.D. P.O. axl. Hillsboro'.

Adams, Samuel, Pr. : b. Bedford, a^e 18. res. Bedford, O.V., enl. 20 Au2:.

61. must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. I June 02. P.O. ad. Bedford.

Atwood, Daniel N.. Pr. : b. Chelsea. Mass., age 21. res. Nashua. O.V.. enl.

14 .Vug. 01. must, in 2:'. Aue'. Ol, must, out 20 Jidy 0.",, Avd. 10, June 02.

to \\i\\x. 2ii Jan. O;',, to ranks 1 .Vpril 0;'>. des. 28 .luly O;'., ret'd, re-enl.

31 .Tan. 04, Avd. 10 May 04. wd. 10 Aug. 04, to Corp." 22 June 0."., O.D.

Bartells, Jacob, Pr. : b. (iermany, age 44, res. ^Linchester, O.V., enl. 29

July 01, must, in 23 Aug. tU, died of disease 11 Nov. 0.1.

Brooks, John. Pr. : b. Pittslield. age 19, res. Pittsdeld. O.V., enl. 29 .Tuly

61, nuist. ill 2;; .Vug. 01, died of wds. 19 June 04, \\d. ir> June (;2, to

Cori). 2.'3 Nov. 0.!, re-enl. 31 Jan. 04, wd. 10 June 04.

Briggs, America, Pr. : b. Paris, Me., age 30, res. Hooksett, O.V., enl. .Vug.

01, must, in 2:! Aug. 01, k.a. is May 04, cap. 21 Xwx. 02, re-enl. 1 Jan.

04.

Blood, Albert, Pr. : b. Nasluia. ;ige 1.-^, res. Manchester. O.V., enl. 7 Xuz-
01, nuiNt. in 2:'. \wz- •'.',. diseli. fur dis. 2S March t',3, cap. 21 -Vug. 02,

O.S. P.O. ad. Mancliester.
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Blake, Lanson. Pr. : b. Auburn, ai;e 22, res. Auburn, O.V., enl. 7 Aug. 61,

must, in 2;) Aug. 01, must, out 2o .Tulv r.."., to Wair. 1 April 08, re-enl.

L") Feb. 04, O.I)., cl. 3 April S2, Danvers, Mass.

Bickford, Edward, Pr. : b. Alton, age 20, res. Dunbarton, O.V., enl. 10 Aug.
Gl, must, in 23 Aug. 61, des. 11 April 64, cap. 21 Aug. 62, re-enl. 25
Feb. 64, O.I).

Bumham, Charles F., Pr. : b. Epping, age 21, res. Epping, O.V., enl. 14
Aug. 01. must, in 28 Aug. 01, must.^out 28 Aug. 64, cap. 21 Aug. 62,

O.I). P.O. ad. Epping.

Butterfield, William, Pr. : b. Bedford, age 19, res. Bedford, O.V.. enl. 19

Aug. 61, must, in 28 Au^. 01, disch. for dis. 1 Nov. 62, cap. 21 Aug.
62, O.S. P.O. ad. Windham.

Brady, John, Pr. : b. Boston. Mass., age 10. res. Littleton, O.V., enl. 28 .Tuly

61, must, in 28 Aug. 01, des. 11 April 64, cap. 21 Aug. 02, re-enl. 25
Feb. 04.

CampbeU, John N.. Pr. : b. Bedford, age IS, res. Bedford, O.V., enl. 26 July
61, must, in 28 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 12 March 08, wd. 10 June 62.

Campbell, Andrew J., Pr. : )). Bedford, age 18, res. Bedford, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 7 Sept. 02.

Cole, John S., Pr. : b. New Boston, age 48, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 29
July 61, must, in 28 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61, d. 01.

Cart. Thomas M., Pr. : b. Hillsl)oro' Bridge, age 20, res. Hillsboro', O.V.,
enl. 14 Aug. 01, must, in 2:5 Aug. 01, k.a. 27 Oct. 04, wd. 16 June 62,

to Corp. 1 Nov. 08, to Sergt. 3 Dec. Go, re-enl. 17 March 04, furl.

—

Aug. 04.

Cotter, Edward, Pr. : b. Canada, age 25, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 19 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Am:. 01, must, out 28 Auir. 64, to Corp. 1 Oct. 62,

furl. — Mav Gd, wd. l.S July 08, to Sergt. 1 Nov. 03, wd. 16 May 64.

P.O. ad. Hillsboro' Bridge.

Calahan, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Littleton, O.V., enl. 20 Aug.
61, must, in 28 Au^. lil, must, out 28 Auir. 04, cap. 21 Aug. 02, O.D.
P.O. ad. Marshall, Texas.

Davis, John B., Pr. : b. Frauklin, age 36, res. Manchester, O.V., eid. 12

Aug. 61, must, in 28 Aug. 61, discli. for dis. 1 Nov. 62, cap. 21 Aug. 62.

Dugan, Jeremiah, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Lawrence, Mass., O.V., eul.

15 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Ausr. 61, disch. for dis. 1 Nov. 02, cap. 21
Aug. 02, N.S.H. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Davis, William. Pr. : b. Gibralter, aue 22, res. Littleton. O.V., enl. 20 Aug.
61, m\ist. in 28 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 4 Sept. 04, to Corp. 8 May 03,
to Sergt. 1 .luly 08, to 1st Sergt. 20 Aug. (58, wd. 20 Aui;. 08, furl.

63, to 2d Lt. 2;'. Feb. 04, O.D., d. 31 Jan. 74, Lexington, .Mich.

Downs. Nathaniel P., Pr. : b. Madison, age 28, res. Tauiworth, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 21 Aug. 62.

Emery, Alonzo D., Pr. : b. Auburn, age 18, res. Auburn, O.V. .enl. 29 July 61,
must, in 28 Aug. tn, disch. for dis. 29 June 02, O.S. P.O. ad. Bristol.

Foster, Lewis, Pr. : b. Canada, age 20, res. unknown, O.V., enl. .". Aug. 61,
must, in 28 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 12 Xov. 02.

Foster, William H., Pr. : b. Johnson, Vt., aue 41, res. Manchester. O.V.,
enl. 18 .Vug. (;i, must, in 2.8 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 1 .June 62.

Ferren, Frank, I'r. : b. Lowell, Mass., age 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. S
AuiT. 'U, must, in 28 Auir. 61, des. 6 June (;8, caji. 21 Aug. 02.

Gracey, William, Pr. : b. Melbourne, Can., age 18, res. Manchester, <>.V.,

eul. 25 July til, must, in 28 Aug. tW, must, out 20 Julv 05, to Mus. 1

Jan. 02, re-enl. 18 Feb. 64, O.D.. N.S.H., .1. 7 Xov. 71."T<)-ns, .Me.

Gracey. David. I'r. : !>. Ireland, ;iLr<' l">, res. Manchester, O.V., eid. 12 Aug.
61, must. In 2;'. .Vug. 01, disch. for dis. 1 .June 02.
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Gannon, James. Pr. : b. Ireland, ai;e27, res. Deerfiekl, O.V., cnl. 21) July 01,

iiuist. in 23 Alls. HI, disch. 9 Nov. (U, Concord, des. 2(1 .Mav <'>3. rcfd,
vvd. l."> May (;4. term exp. 23 Aug. (;4,N.S.H., d. IC Oct. 8."), Togus, Me.

George, Albert Q.. Pr. : b. Haverhill, a-je 18, res. Gotlstown, O.V., enl. 13

xV.ng. tU, must, in 23 Aug. (;i, died of wds. ,cap. U> June (52.

Gardner, Levi, Pr. : b. Dundee, Can., age 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 10

Aug. (U, nnist. in 23 Aug. (il, must, out 20 July (!.">, re-enl. 31 Jan. li-t.

Goodwin, William H., Pr. : b. Newbury, age 20, res. Lisbon, O.V.. enl. •>

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Au^. 01, disch. for dis. 11 Dec. 02, wd. 10 June
02.' P.O. ad. Wells River, Vt.

Harris, Charles E., Pr. : b. Bethlehem, aire 23, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

1 Aug. 01, must, in 2.3 Aug. 01, died of disease 30 Nov. G-t, wd. Ki June
02, re-enl. 25 Feb. 04.

HiU, William H.. Pr. : b. Guilford, Ct., age 31, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

5 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, to Corp. 1 Jan.

62, to Serst. 20 Aug. 03, wd. 1 Sept. 03, furl. — Sept. 03, to ranks 3

Dec. 03, O.D. P.O. ad. Woodsville.

Halladay, Franklin. Pr. : b. Worcester, Mass., age kS, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 12 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of disease 30 Sept. 02.

Hardy, William E., Pr. : b. Greenfleld, aire 33, res. Manchester. O.V.. enl. 13

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 01, N.S.H., O.S.,

d. 28 May S9, Manchester.

Harvey, Enoch T.. Pr. : b. Loudon, aire 40, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 20
Auir. 01, must, in 2;'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 17 March 03, cap. 21 Aug.
62,'"O.D. P.O. ad. Salisbury.

Hunt, Josiah F., Pr. : b. Kingston, age 21, res. Kingston, O.V., enl. Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 5 Nov. 02, cap. 21 Aug. 02.

Hyde, Ira D.. Pr. : b. Canada, age 44, res. Stark, O.V., enl. 30 July 01, must.
in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 12 March (!2.

Jefferson, Daniel, Jr., Pr. : b. Lisbon, aire 23, res. Lisbon. O.V., enl. 20 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of wds. 1 Dec. 02, wd. 21 Aug. 62 and
cap.

Kingsbury, Isaac H., Pr. : b. Danville, Vt., age 28. res. Littleton, O.V.. enl.

30 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. (il. disch. for dis. 20 May 03, wd. K". June
62, to Corp. 1 Nov. (;2. "

Knox, William H.. Pr. : b. Cohoes Falls, N.Y., age 20, res. :Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 1 Auir. 01. must, in 23 Auir. 01, disch. for dis. 20 July 02, N.S.H.
P.O. ad. Gardiner, .Me.

Knowlton, William H., Pr. : b. Newbury, Vt., aire 31. res. Manchester,
O.V., enl. 17 Aus. (U. must, in 23 Aiig. 01, disch. for dis. 20 Sept. 02,

wd. 10 June 02.
" P.O. ad. Bala, Kan.

Luce, Daniel, Pr. : b. Stowe, Vt., age 32, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. Aug.
01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 12 March (52. P.O. ad. Sutton.

Lockling, John, Pr. : b. St. Albans, Vt., age IS, res. Bedford, O.V., enl.

31 July 01. must, in 23 Aug. 01, des. 11 April 04, cap. 21 .Vug. 02,

re-enl. 2.j Feb. 04.

Lawrence. Walter A., Pr. : b. Barrinirtou, age 19, res. GotFstnwn, O.V.. enl.

3 .Vug. (II, must, in 23 .Vuir. 01, died of wds. 24 June 02, wd. K; June

LaMudge, Alexander, Pr. : b. New York, aire 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

14 -Vug. 01. must, in 2;J .Vug. I'.l, k.a. 20 .Vug. O.!, to Corp. 2(; .Vuir. 03,

Lockwood, Albert N., Pr. : 1). Norwalk. Ct., age 29. res. Norwalk, O.V., enl.

r.t Auir. '•!. must, in 2:1 Auir. C'l, (\f>. 7 Nov. Ol, wd. is Julv O.'l, re-ml.
15 Ffb. r.i. to Cup. r, July 04. d. 1 1 Die. S2, Hartford. Ct."

Metcalf. Alden E.. Pr. : h. Lenipster, :me 21. res. Marlow, (».V., enl. 2."'>

July (il, must, in 2.'. .Vuir. (il, must, out 2o July 0."., cap. 21 .Vuir'. ('.2,

re-enl. 1 Jan 04, des. 2.June 04, ret'd, O.D., O.S. P.O. ad. Westport,
Ct.
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Morrison, Daniel S., Vr. : h. Granville, N.Y., age 1!). res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. :>0 July iH, inust. in 23 Aug. *>h discli. for dis. 31 March t)3, d. 4

June 8i», Greeley, Col.

McDuffie, Leroy. Fr. : b. Auburn, age 23, res. Auburn, ().V., enl. 7 Aug. 61,

must, in 2:! An:;. Gl, must, out 20 July C>o, cap. 21 Aug. (J2, to Corp. 9

Aug. >'>:',, to Sergt. 1 Nov. 03, re-enl. 31 Jan. (U, wd. 15 Jan. 05.

Morgan, Charles, I'r. : h. Ireland, age 34, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 15

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, died of -vvds. 20 Aug. 02, wd. 21 Aug. 02.

McQuestion. Jerome B., I'r. : 1). Manchester, age 31, res. Manchester, O.V.,
enl. 17 Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2 Nov. 02, to

Corp. 1 Jan. 02. to Sergt. 1 Aug. 02, cap. 21 Aug. 02, to ranks 1 Nov. 62,

d. 2'J March 00, Manchester.

Murdough, George, Pr. : b. Acworth, age 42, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 22

O.I). Aug. 01. must. in. 23 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, furl. — Sept.

03, d. —^02, .\cworth.

Nichols, William H. H., Tr. : b. Bedford, age 20, res. Bedford. O.V., enl.

27 July 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 29 Oct. 62, wd. 21 Aug.
62, N.S.H., O.S. P.O. adT Manchester.

O'Neil, James, Pr. : 1). St. John, N. B., age 36, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

13 Auir. 01. must, in 23 Aug. 61, died of disease 11 April 64, cap. 21

Aug. 02, des., ret'd, re-enl. 31 Jan. 04.

Parker, Timothy, Pr. : b. Ireland, age LS, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 15

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 2() March 63, cap. 21 Aug.
62. P.O. ad. Holbrook,^Mass.

Parker, James W., Pr. : b. Lisbon, age 22, res. Lisbon, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
()!, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 13 Feb. 64. P.O.
ad. Lisbon.

Perry, Charles S. K, Pr. : b. Haverhill, Mass., age 37, res. Haverhill,
JLhss., O.V., enl. l.j Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 12

March 02, N.S.H.

Perry, Ira B., Pr. : b. Chichester, age 19, res. Chichester, O.V., enl. 20
Aug. (51, must, in 23 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 04, cap. 21 Aug. 62.

P.O. ad. Chicliester.

Parkhurst, George W., Pr. : b. Amherst, age 19, res. Amherst, O.V., enl.

5 Aug. <;i, must, in 2;'. Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 30 May 6."), wd. 16

June 02, furl. — Mav 03, to Corp. 1 Sept. 03. re-enl. 31 Jan. 04, wd.
16 Aug. 64, to ranks" 1 Jan. 65. P.O. ad. Bedford.

Page, David A., Pr. : b. Gotlstowu, age 19, res. Gort'stown. O.V., enl. 9

Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61. must, out 20 July 65. wd. 16 June 62,

cap. 21 Aug. 02. wd. — Aug. 03, to Corp. 25 Nov. 03, re-enl. 18 Feb.
64, wd. 13 May 04, to Sergt. 1 Jan. 05. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Ring, Charles O., Pr. : b. Searsport, Me., age 18, res. Pittstield, O.V., enl.

30 July 01, uuist. in 23 Aug. 01, k.a. 2rAug. 02.

Richards, Walter J.. I'r.: b. Gotlstowu, age 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

12 Aug. (Jl, must, in 2:'. Aug. (".1, must, out 2o July 05. cap. 21 Aug. 62,

to Corp. 20 July 03. to Sergt. 1 Sept. (;.;, furl. 2i) Jan. 04, re-enl. 27
Feb. 04, to 1st Sergt. 1 March t;4, to 1st Lt. 20 ,Iulyr,5, but not must.,
d. 16 A|)ril 7'.', Manchester.

Roach, James C. Pr. ; b. Ireland. a<re 24, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 9

Aug. 01, must, in 23 Aug. 01, discli. for dis. 4 June 0;'., cap. 21 Aug. 02.

Robinson, W^illiam. I'r. : I). Cuudia. aire 2t;, res. Candia. O.V"., enl. 19 Aug. 61,

ii\ust. in 2:; .\u^r. 01. disch. 12 Oct. 05. cap. 21 .Vu-j:. 62. to Corp. 1 Nov.
•".:'., re-enl. l\\t. 04. des. 11 .Vpril 04, ret'd, d. 3 April 76. Candia.

Stevens. Albert H.. I'r.: b. .Manchester, aiic is, res. Manchester, O.V., eid.
•-'7 .lulv 111. tmi>i. in •.':•. Ault. i:

I . niusi . out 2n .ImIv •;5. re-enl. I Jan. "U,

wd. It; An-. .;i, X.S.II,. (1. K. .M:iy 71. 'I'ogus, Me.

Simmons, Volney T.. i'r.: 1> Xorlolk, .V. Y.. a^re 32. res. .Mniichester,

O.V.. eul. ;'.i) .lulv 111, must, in 2;: .Vuu'.Ol, must, out 23 Aug. 04, O.I).,

N.S.H., d. 3t( Au-. .>2, Manchester.
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Smith, John A , Pr. : b. Walden, Vt., ai;e 30, res. Northwood, O.V., enl. S
Aug. CI, must, in 2;! Auir. Gl, k.a. 25 Aug. fi:5, cap. 21 Aug. tJ2, to
Corp. 21 May <;."), res'd 7 Aug. Go.

Smith, Donald, Pr. : b. Scotland, aire ;-!7, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. in Au;r.

61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, must, out 2<l July 65, re-enl. 18 Feb. 64. des.
— April G4, ret'd, to Corp. 31 Dec. 64, O.D., d. 24 Mav 85. Providence,
R. I.

Todd, William, Pr. : b. Pembroke, age 29, res. ^Manchester, O.V.,enl. 7 Aug.
61, must, in 2;*. Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, to Corp. 1 Jan. 62. cap.

21 Aug. 62, res'd 9 Feb. 6:i, re-enl. 1 Jan. 64, wd. 16 Aug. 64, must.
out Manchester. P.O. ad. 764 Broadway, So. Boston, ^lass.

Thurber, Freeman N., Pr. : b. Burke, Vt., age 18, res. Manchester. O.V.,
enl. 10 Aug. 61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 23 July 62, wd. 16
June 62. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Turner, George A., Pr. : b. Candia. age 25, res. Candia, O.V., enl. 22 Aug.
61, must, in 2.> Aug. 61, must, out 20 July 65, wd. 16 June 62, cap. 21
Aug. 62, re-enl. 1 Jan. 64, O.D. P.O. dd.'Candia.

Wallace, James S., Pr. : b. Manchester, age IS, res. Hooksett, O.V., enl. 2
Aug. 61. must, in 23 Aug. 61, des. 6 Aug. 62.

Wallace, Joseph H., Pr. : b. Manchester, age 21, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

5 Aug. til, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61.

Williams, Hanson T., Pr. : b. Manchester, age 18, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

3 Aug. Gl, must, in 23 Aug. 61, k.a. 16 June 62.

^A/oods, Patrick, Pr. : b. Scotland, age 19, res. Manchester, O.V.. enl. 14 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. 61, disch. 2;'. Aug. 64, wd. 16 June 62.

Ward, James, Pr. •: b. Ireland, age 28, res. Boston, Mass., O.V.,enl. 19 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Aug. Gl, des. 27 Aug. Gl.

Witham, Joseph, Pr. : b. Nottiuirham. age 18, res. Nottingham, O.V., enl. 7

Aug. 6] , must, in 2;> Aug. (Jl, must, out 23 Aug. 64, des. 6 Aug. 62, ret'd,

O.S. P.O. ad. W. Epping.

Welsh, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire .30, res. Manchester, O.V., enl. 22 Aug.
61, must, in 23 Auir. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, cap. 21 Aug. 62, N.S.H.
P.O. ad. Augusta, Me.

Becruits, Co. H.

Avery, Charles, Pr. : b. St. John, N. B., age 21, res. New Boston, S.R., enl.

10 Dec. ii4, must, in 10 Dec. (!4. absent 20 July Q,^, u.f.r., sub. for James
M. Waldo of New Boston.

Andrews, James, Pr. : b. Euirland. age 25,„res. Hebron, S.R., enl. 13 Dec. (',4,

must, in 13 Dec. tU, disch. li; June <i-'> by G.O. 37 H.Q. Dept. N.C.,
Wilmington, sul). for Zebina E. Woodbury of Hebron.

Adams, John, Pr. : b. England, age 2s, res. Swanzey, S R., enl. 13 Dec. 64,
must, in 13 Doc. 64, des. cii ronO' to regt., sub. for Josiah Parsons of
Swanzey.

Brooks, Plummer, Pr. : b. Pittsneld, age is, res. Pittstield, V.R.. enl. 2s Dec."
G;;. must, ill 2s Dec. ^Vi, died of disease 4 April ^\:<, furl, before leaviug
Concord.

Bush, David N., Pr. : b. New York, age 2n, res. Bedford, S.R., enl. 1 Sept.
G3, must, in 1 Sept. il3. must, out 20 .July G5, wd. IG Aug. 64, to Corp.
31 Dec. lil, sub. for Lei^nard .1. Brown of Bedford.

Berry, Charles H., Pr. : b. Lowell, Mass., aire 21, res. Clareniont. S.R., eul.
!• Oct. ';3. must, in'.) Oct. 63, to Corp. 25 Nov. 63, to Com. Sergt. 3 Doc.
64 (see N.C.S.), X.S.H., sub. for Edwin Leet of Claremont.

Butler, John, Pr. : b. Fremont. Me., aire 23. res. Fremont, Me., S.R.. enl. '1

Sop.t. <;3. must, in 2 Sept. I'-o, died of disease 2(; Aug. 64, sub. for A.
H. Foster of .
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Bazinet, George. Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., aj^e 21, res. Brookline, S.R., enl. 1

Sept. *'<:i, must, in 1 Sept. c:"., died of disease 'S-\ March <;.">, Avd. Itt May
(l-t, cap. 7 Oct. C.-l, sub. for Simon Lawrence of Brookline.

Bumell, John, Pr. : b. England, age L'l, res. London, S.R., enl. 20 Aus. <'>:),

must, in 20 Aug. CM, des. '30 June (U, sub. for .lonathan \V. Bavtictt of
London.

Bailey, George, Pr. : b. St. John. N.B., age 22, res. Manchester, S.R., enl. *>

Oct. c:'., must, in f, Oct. r>;), must, out 20 July C,r,. ^yc\. -j June CA, des.

27 Oct. (U, ret'd, sub. for Samuel A. Gilmau of ^Manchester.

Bancho, William, Pr. : b. England, age 2S, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 24 Nov.
03, must, in 2-1 Nov. 03, died of wds. 3 July 04, wd. 10 June 04.

Brown, Thomas, Pr. : b. Halifax, N.S.. aire 22. res. Dunbarton, S.R , enl. i>

Dec. 04, must, in 'J Dec. 04, must, out 20 July O.J, sub. for L. P. Hadley
of Dunbarton.

Burke, John, Pr. : b. Canada, age 27, res. Plainrteld, S.R., enl. 9 Dec. 04,

must, in ;> Dec. 04, must, out 20 Jidy 0.3, sub. for Francis A. Spencer
of Plaintield.

Brady, Charles. Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, age 24, res. Rumney, S.R., enl. 10 Dec.
04, must, in lo Dec. 04, des. 10 Jan. 0."), sub. for Paul White of Rumney.

Benton, Robert. Pr. : b. St. John. N.B., age 21, res. Richmond. S.R., enl. 10

Dec. 04, must, in lo Dec. 04, disch. to date 20 July 05, absent 20 July
t!."), sub. for Henry Wheeler of Richmond.

Brown, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, age oS, res. Hinsdale, S.R., enl. 13 Dec.
04, must, in i:'. Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 0.5, sub. for Jonathan Howe
of Hinsdale.

Brown, Thomas H.. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Hillsboro', S.R., enl. 17

Dec. 04, must, in 17 Dec. 04, des. 20 March 0."., sub. for Jonathan
Danforth, Jr., of Hillsboro'.

Colbum, Sanford. Pr. : 1). Albany. Vt., age 2'.», res. Claremont, V.R., enl. ID
Sept. 02, must, in VJ Sept. 02, tr. to V.R.C. 3 Jan. 04, wd. 10 July 03,

O.I)., O.S. P.O. ad. Cornish Flat.

Cotwell, Joseph, Pr. : b. New York, age 20, res. New York, S.R., enl. 1 Sept.
03, must, in 1 Sept. 03, must, out 20 .luly O.";, sub. for David B. Tobie
of . P.O. ad. Mossy Rock, Wash.

Crowsan, John, Pr. : h. Portland, Me., a'jce 23, i-es. Mancliester, S.R., enl. ('>

Oct. <i;'., must, in tS Oct. 03, des. 31 May 04, sub. for D. W. Lane of
Manchester.

Chappell. James, Pr. : b. England, age li), res. Halifax, N.S., S.R., enl. 2

Sept. i;3, must, in 2 Sept. 63, died of disease 11 Sept. 04, sub. for
George Langdell of .

Campbell. James. Pr. : b. North America, age 28, res. Pembroke, S.R., enl.

20 Aug. o:;, must, in 2n Aug. i>:\. died of disease 24 Oct. 04, wd. 7 Oct.
04, sub. for Chas. Emery of Pembroke.

Clifton, George R., Pr. : b. (iermany, aue :'.(;, res. Boscaweu. S.R.. enl. 19

Aug. <;;'., must, in V.) Au<r. (i."!, nuist. out 2i) July 0.'), to Sergt. 1 .Ian. fl."i,

sub. for M. G. Dnstin of Boscawen. P.O. ad. (jrinnell, Iowa.

Collins, William. Pr. : b. Clare Co.. Ire., asre 3."., res. Bristol, S.ll., enl. i)

Oct. 03. must, in ;t Oct. ii:'., tr. to V.R.C. 2>i .Ian. f,.',, ^\^]. \i; June 'M,

wd. 10 AuiT. 04. OS., sul). for Chas. B. Dow of Bristol, d. '.» Auu. OO,.

Lowell, Mas.s.

Casey, John. Pr. : b Boston. .Mass , .iiie :!7, res. Boston, Mass.. S.R.. eid.

2 Sept. 03. nuist. in 2 Sept. 03.. disch. for dis. 30 May (!.'>, wd. li; .May
04, N.S.H., sub. for Frank W. Preston of -.

Condon, Lewis, Pr. : b. Switzerland, aire .".2. res. Tuftonhoro', S.R., onl. 8
Dec. 111. must, in .s Dec. tU. must, out 20 .Inly r..",, sub. for .lo>c()li B.
Pi[>fr of '['iifionboro".

Clark. James H.. I'r. : 1). Liverpool, Ena.. aL,'e 2;i, res. E|isom, S.R.. enl. r>

Dec. (;4, must, in '.• 1)<!C. 04, must. out. 2o .luly i;."), O.l)., suli. for
James W. Lovcjoy of Kpsoni.
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Clark, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 2C,, res. Stratlovd, S.R., enl. K) Dec. <U,

must, in l(t Dec. (U, must, out 20 July (;.'>, sub. for Wm. H. Pearl of
Strartbrd. .

Cass, Frank, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Nashua, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 64,

must, iu 12 Dec. t'>4r, must, out 20 July (:.">, sub. for George McClure of
Nashua.

Cole, James, Pr. : b. Canada, age :^'>, res. Concord. S.R., enl. i:^ Dec. 64,

must, iu l^^ Dec. tU, must, out 20 July ('>'>, sub. for Fred C. Dow of
Concord.

Donnelly, William. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 2:5. res. Weare, S.R., enl. 10 Dec.
64, must, iu 10 Dec. 64, des. 21 3Iarch 6."j, sub. for Addisou K. May of
Weare.

Ford, John N.. Pr. : b. Braintree, ^''t.. age 3.5, res. Canaan, V.R., enl. 9 Aug.
<')2, must, in 6 Sept. 62, k.a. 27 Oct. 64.

Ford, Elisha H., Pr. : b. Braintree, Vt., age 2."), res. Concord, V.R., enl. 9

Sept. 62, must, in 9 Sept. 62. discii. 22 June 6.j, from Hosp.
Manchester, N.H. P.a ad. W. Randolph, Vt.

Gerrie, Louis, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Mount Vernon. S.R., enl. 2 Sept.

63, must, in 2 Sept. 63, furl. — July 64, n.f.r., sub. for Arthur W.
Trow of Mount Vernon.

Gates, Edward, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 19 Aug. 63,

must, in 19 Aug. 63, k.a. 1(5 :May 64, sub. for Warren C. Flanders of
Concord.

Gibson, Charles, Pr. : b. Canada, age 22, res. Portsmouth, S.R., enl. 12 Dec.
64, must, in 12 Dec. (M. tr. to Si.xteenth N.Y. Lt. Bat. 4 Feb. 6,5 (was
deserter from Sixteenth N.Y. Lt. Bat.), sub. for Nathan Dame, Ports-
mouth.

Harris, George C, Pr. : b. Cambridge, Mass., age 2.5, res. Concord, V.R.,
enl. 9 Aug. 62, must, iu 14 Aug. 62, disch. for dis. 15 Jan. CyS, to 1st

Sergt. 12 Sept. 62.

Hall, Tracy L., Pr. : b. Claremont, age 23, res. Claremont, V.R., enl. 26 Aug.
62, must, in 22 Sept. 62, disch. 26 June t!5, to Corp. 25 Nov. 63, wd. 16

June 64. disch. by Prov. Ord. 73, O.D. P.O. ad. Keeue.

Hennessey, Morris, Pr. : b. Ireland, age IS, res. Manchester, V.R., enl. 7

Dec. 6:'., must, iu 7 Dec. i;3, k.a. 16 Aug. 64.

Hem, William, Pr. : b. Halifax, N.S., age 20, res. Halifax, N.S., S.R., enl.

2 Sept. <;:'., must, iu 2 Sept. i')3, must, out 20 July 65, to Corp. 31 Dec.
64, sub. for Luke S. Lynch of New Boston.

Heam, Edward A., Pr. : b. Canada, age 23, res. Winchester, S.R., enl. 17

Dec. 64, must, in 17 Dec. (]4, disch. 5 .fuly (]:'), disch. at , sub.
for Oliver S. Howard of Winchester. P.O. ad. San Jose, Cal.

Jones, Harry, Pr. : b. Maine, age 24, res. Plaiulield, V.R., enl. 20 Nov. 63,

must, in 20 Nov. 6:'.. died of wds. 14 June *j'>. wd. 16 .Vug. 64.

Jones, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19, res. Nelson, V.R., enl. 25 Nov. 63,
m\ist. in 2.5 Nov. i'>.\. uuist. out 2(» July 6.5, furl. — Aug. 64.

Kelly, Patrick, Pr. : b. Ireland, a;re 24, res. Hillsboro', S.R.. enl. 14 Dec."
64. nuist. in 14 Dec. 64. disch 25 May 65, wd. 11 Feb. 65, disch. Little
York. Pa., sub. for John T. Garney of Hillsboro'.

Killam, Alonzo, Pr. : U. I'.raiutree, Vt.. age 25, res. Concord. V.R., enl. 6

Sept. t;2, must, in 6 Sept. 62, k.a. 16 May 64.

Kelley, John, I'r. : b. Iri-laud. aire 21, res. Lan^don. S.R., enl. 16 Dec. 64,

uui>l. in h; Dec. (14, di^-s. r, March •15, sui). for Rolicrt C. Huntley of
Laiiirdou.

Lucas, Charles. Pr. : b. Gi-rmauy. aire :'.4, res. Nelson, V.R.. enl. 25 Nov.
i;,;. iiiu-'l. in 2."p Nov. li.'!, must, out 2t» July '•'>, O.D.

Lisle, Richard, I'r.: b. Knglaiul, aire 22, ros. Webster. S.K., enl. 20 .Vuu.
6;'., luu-t. in 2't AuL'. •'.:'.. furl. — July 61, n.f.r., sub. for Wm. W.
Austin of Wel)ster.
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Lyman, William, Pr. : h. Ireland, aire 21, res. South New Market, S.Il , enl.
]."> Dee. tii, must, in 1.") Dec. t',4, nm.st. out 20 -Inly i'p.">, snh. for Asa Y.

Sanborn of So. New Market.

Lynch, James, Pr. . h. Irelaml, aije I'M. res. Northfield, S.R.. enl. l!i An:r.
(i;>, must, in lli Aui;. •;;>. des. -"U May t;4, sub. for Jesse W. Moore of
Nortluield.

McGuinness, John, Pr. : li. Ireland, aire :'••!, res. Webster, S.Iv., enl. 2u
Auir. li.'.. must, in I'o .Vuir. ";;*>. diseh. to date L'o .Tnly <!.">. cap. k; Anir.

(U, disch. ;; Auir. (.">, Concord, X.H.. N.S.II.,sab. for Isaac C. Waldreu
of Webster.

Munson, John, Pr. : b. St. John, N.I5., a^re 2.".. res. Bedford, S.R.. enl. 1

Sept. ii;;, must, in 1 Sept. liJ. des. :; Sept. tJf, sub. for David P. Barn-
aid of .

Matthews, William J., Pr. : b. Eastport, Me., aire ;>o, res. Deerinir. S.R..
enl. 1 Sept. ti:i, mnst. in 1 Sept. r,;i, des. 4 Aii^. r,i, Avd. 18 May r,4.

snlj. for Horace G. Monahan of Deerinu-.

Mack, John. Pr. : 1). Canada. a<;e 20, res. Alstead, S.R.. enl. 14 Dec. (;4.

m'lst. in 14 Dec. i;4, des. en route to reirt., snb. for Wni. Evans of
Alstead.

Morris, Patrick. Pr. : b. Montreal, Can., aire 21, res. Danl)arton. S.R.. enl.

l."> Dec. 'i4. must, in 1.') Dec. ('.4, alisent 2o July i'>'>. n.f.r., sub. for
S.amnel U. P>rown of Dunbarton.

Murphy, James J.. Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 24, res. Lanirdon, S.R , enl. Kt

Dec. r,4, must, in 1(; Dec. •;4, des. (i March >>:,, sub. for Henry Wiley
of I>anirdon.

Malloy. Patrick. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 34, res. Barnstead, S.R., enl. l.") Dec.
i;4, mnst. in l."> Dec. r,4, must, out 2o July >>'>, sub. for Chas. H. Dow
of P>arnstead.

McGowan, John. Pr. : b. Canada. aa:e 22, res. Windham. S.R . enl. 1<; Dec.
<i4, mu>t. in lii Dec. ill. must, out 2ii July i'.."., (i.l)., sul). for Isaiah
Dinsmore of Windham.

Noyes, William, Pr. : b. .\ddison C<:)rners, Can , aire :Hi. res. New Market,
V.R.. eul. 2."i Nov. r,:\, must, in 2."> Nov. •',;;, des. .".1 Dec lU, to Corp. .'>

April lU, wd. b; May <;4, wd. H; .Vug. Cf.

Norton, James, Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Sutton, S R., enl. C Oct. d:!

must, in •; ( )ct. t;a, must, out 2ii July (;.'), to Corp. :)l Dec. (U, sub. for
Jolm C. Morey of Sutton.

O'Keefe, Timothy C, Pr. : b. Ireland, age ;;4. res. Ossipee. S,R., eul. ]:\

Dec. lU, nuist. in 1:\ Dec. <;4, must.^ out 20 July (i:., O.D.. siib. for
Weutworth H. Carney of (Ossipee. P.O. ad. Peterlioro'.

Parsons, Edgar V., Pr. : b. Dayton, ()., aire 2:>, res. Concord, S.R.. enl. lit

Aug. <;.;. nmst. in l'.» .Vuir. »;."., des. ;i May t;4, sub. for John .V. Kendall
of Concord.

Pedrue, Lewis. Pr. : b. Canada, aire 24, res. Hampton. S.R., enl. s Dec. t;4.

mnst. in s Dec. \A. absrnt 2o July C.'., n.f.r.. sub. for Sauuiel J. Phil-
brick of H;impton.

Papino, George, Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Tuftonboro". S.R., enl. s Dec.
t;4, mu^t. in s De<-. i;4, must, out 2o July •;.-., sub. for Isaiah S.
Wiiririn of 'i'uftonboro".

Perry, George. Pr. : 1). Liverpool. Enir.. aue 2s, ics. New Boston, S.R., enl.
]."> Dec. t'a.niust. in 1.". Dec. •.4. nmst, out 2o ,hi\\ r,.",, >iii). f,,i- .lohii K.
Dodire of New Boston.

Quinn, William. Pr. : b. lrel;ind, aire 2:'.. res. Dunliarton. S R., v\\]. ].'> Dec.
f. I. must, in I.". Dec •; 1. di^cli. l.'. June r.r,. Wilminirtou, bv (;.n ;',7

D.pr. N.C., <ul). for (Iim-. \V. Brown oL 1 )uul>artoti.

Quigley. Peter, Pr. : I). Dib'iu. Ire., a-c 2<;. res. Maiieh.-,tfr, ^.R., enl.
i; Oct. t;.;. mu>t. in r, n.i. i;;i. d.s. 2s March (;.-.. furl. aNout .M;ircli i;."..

(> D., n S., sub. for Jacob V. Cpton of .Manchester.
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Rock, Henry C, I'r. : 1>. Montr.al. <';u)., a<^e L'-'. ns. Salisbury, S.K.. cnl. 20
Autr. C.'., luiHt ill 20 Ai!u i;:;. iiiiist. out 2'i ,li.ily C'j, 6.1). , sub. for
James S. Shaw of Salisb-.iry.

Roach, John, I'r. : b. Irdand, a-u 21, ros. New Yorl<, S.K., enl. 20 Auir. fi;3.

must, in 20 Auy. t;;i, died of wds. 7 Oct. (;4, wd. 7 Oct. C-t, sub. for
Hiiiih S. ^^'arrell of .

Real, John. Pr. : b. Que1)ec, ('an., ai^e 21, res. Aniheist, S.l?., enl. 2 Sept. iJo,

must, in 2 Sept. 03, musi . out 2o .July (;:>. to Corp. .') Julv (U, to Serirt.

1 Jan. (•,.',. sul). for Geo. E. Parker of .Anilierst. P.O. ad. Cambridije,
Mass.

Roberts, James, Pr. : b. Euirlaml. a-c 22, res. Lisbon, V.R., eul. 24 Xov. (53,

must, in 24 Nov. 1)3, disth. ] 1 May (;.">, %vd. 13 Mav (;4, to Corp. .') Aua.
«4, N.S.H.

Read, John N., Pr. : b. Canada, ac'i" 24. res. Concord. S.R., enl. 13 Dec. t!4,

must, in ];; Dec. (;4, des. 22 June ('>.">, sub. for John N. Reed of Con-
cord.

Rogers, Thomas. Pr. : b. Ireland, a^e 22. res. Wilinot, S.R., enl. 15 Dec. ii4,

must, in i:. Dec. (U, disrh. i:. .lune (;.">, disch. by G.O. 37, Dept. N.C.,
sub for Cha^. F. Truss.ll el Wilmot.

Riley, Hugh, Pr. : b. Ireland, aiic 22, res. I'lainfield, S.R., enl. l.> Dec. ('.4,

must, in l."> Dec. r,4, des. < // ro'itp to rejit., sub. for Abel B. Williams
of Plain tleld.

Risk, John, Pr. : b. Ireland. a,ue 21, res. Warner, S R., enl. K! Dec. (i4>

must, in It; Dec. (U, nlu^t. oiii 20 July (;.">. sub. for George Upton of
Warner.

Riley, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, aue is, res. Hudson. S.R., enl. IG Dec. 04,
must, in Id Dec. r,4, des. 23 Marcii (.;:>, sub. for Alphonzo Robertson of
Hudson.

Sadler, George, Pr. : b. Enirland. aLie 23, res. Nelson, V.R., enl. 2.". Nov. G3,

must, in 2.'. Xov. i;:l, des. :> .\ov. lU.

Smith, George. Pr. : b. Rocliestt r. N.Y., age 21. res. Portsmouth. V.R.,enl.
r, Jan. CI, must, in .5 Jan. lU. tlied of Avds. 2',i Oct. ('.4. wd. 7 Oct. (14.

Soukson, Amos Peter, Pr. : b. <ivriiiany, age 3S. res. New York, S.R., enl.

20 Aug. i;;'>. iiiust. in 20 Aug. (;3, must, out 20 July ('.5, C).D., sub. for
Delhvyn P.recd of .

Smith. William, 4th. Pr. : b I'mnco. age 24, res. Newbury, S.R., enl. 20
Aug. ('.;!, must, in 20 Aug. c:'., des. I Sept. G4, sub. for Austin (ioings
of Newbury.

Smith, Thomas. Pr. : b New York. age.21, res. Concord, S.R., eiil. 19 .\ng.

Co, must, in 10 .\ug. c:'., to Corp. 31 Dec. Cl, to S.M. 1 May C,r,, O D.
(see N C.S.), sul). for W .

!•".. 'ronikins of Concord.

Smith, Henry, Pr. : b. Canada, aue 2ii. res. Webster, S.U., enl 20 .\iig. (13,

must, in 20 .Vug. (;:i. des lo May (14, sul>. for (has. F. Sanborn of
Webster.

Smith, William, 5th. Pr. : b. Varuioutli, N.S., age 2."), res. Eangdou, S.R.,
enl. 'J Oct. 1;.;, must, in M on. (;3, discii. s June C.."). ivd.'u .Mav (U.
discb. by (;.o. 77 W.I).. Pt. Lookout, X.S.Il., sub. for James Willard
of LauL'doii.

Scott, Thomas, Pr. I) Ireland, .aue 2.-.. res. Tuft(uil>(.ro'. S.K.. enl. 8 Dec.
(•.4, mu>t. in s Dec. (U, (ks. 2.-. .Ian. C.3. sub for Philip D. P.laisdell of
Tuftonboro-.

Saunders. Charles W.. Pr. : b. I'.n-land. age 21 . res. .Vcwortli, S.R.. enl. 14

Dec. f.4. mn-t. in 14 Dec. (11. nur^t. out 20 .Inly t;.'., sub. for James \V

.

Fish of Acwoirli.

Thomas. Francis. Pi. : b. l.eic >l, r. Eni.'.. aur 2S, res, Charlestown. S.K..

enl. .s Ort. i;;i. must, in < Oci <;.;. must, our 20 .hiiy d."). to Corp. 22
June r.."), sul). for Samuel 1. Walker of Charlestown.
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Thompson, Nicholas. Pr. : 1). S\veden, aue 32. res. Claromont, S.R., enl. 9

(>cl. "I.;, luii&t. in ;> Oct. Co, must, out 20 July (i.5, sub. for Thomas
Dean of C'laremont.

Thompson, John. Pr. : h. Nova Scotia, age 23, res. Hinsdale, S.R., eul. 13

Dec. (U, must, in 13 Dec. (!4, must, out 20 July CH, sub. for Samuel
Cro-\vniusliieUl of Hinsdale.

Thompson, John, Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, age 25, res. Swanzey, S.R., enl. 13

Dec. (!4, must, in 13 Dec. ('.4, des. tni route, to regt., sub. for James C.

Evans of Swanzey.

Vincent, Rupert. Pr. : b. South Africa, age 21, res. Manchester. S.R., enl. G

Oct. (13, must, in i\ Oct. <;."., died of -wds. 5 Dec. (U, des. 24 Aug. CA,

ret'd, cap. 7 Oct. (14, sub. for Horace D. Heath of ^lanchester.

,
Williams, Thomas. Pr. : b. Wales, age 22, res. Chichester, V.R., enl. 19 Aug.

t)3, must, in 19 Aug. (Jo, died of disease 21 Oct. 04, \vd. 13 May G4,

cap. 30 June 04.

Whitmore, Peter, Pr. : b. Canada, age 2.'>, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 9 Oct.
63, must, in 9 Oct. (i3, des. 4 July G.5, wd. K! Aug. 04, sub. for Lucius
E. Jones of Claremont.

Wilson, George, Pr. : b. England, age 31, res. Plainfield, V.R., enl. 24 Nov.
63, nuist. in 24 Nov. 03, died of disease 14 May 05, to Corp. 1 March
64, res'd — Nov. 04, to Corp. 14 May 05.

Williams, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 20, res. Ossipee, S R., eul. 8 Dec. 04,

must, in s Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 65, sub. for J. Q. Roles of
Ossipee.

Weed, James, Pr. : b. Canada, age 26, res. Swanzey, S.R., enl. 9 Dec. 04,

must, in 9 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 22 June 05, sub. for
Benj. H. Richardson of Swtuizey.

Wilson, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Warner, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 04,

must, in 12 Dec. 04, des. 5 Jan. do, sub. for John C. Bean of Warner.

Woods, Charles, Pr. : b. England, age 29, res. Alstead, ^.R., eul. 12 Dec. 64,

must, in 12 Dec. 04. must, out 20 July 65, sub. for Samuel K. Ehvell of
Langdon.

Wilson, James, Pr. : b. England, age 21, res. Stratham, S.R., enl. 13 Dec.
64, nuist. in 13 Dec. 64, disch. to date 20 July 05, disch. at , sub.
for Chas. W. Jones of Stratham.

Wagner, Edward, Pr. : b. Germany, age 22, res. Gilsum. S.R., enl. 13 Dec.
64, must in 13 Dec. 04, des. 25 June 05, sub. for George N. Hayward
of Gllsuui.

Wilson, William, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Concord, S.R., enl. 14 Dec.
64, must, in 14 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for W. D. Ladd of
Concord.

Gain by Tran.'^fer.

Drew. Charles H., Pr. : tr. from E, des. 5 Aug. 62 (case In full elsewhere).

Griggs, Julius H.. Pr. : tr. from G, must, out 20 July 05, re-enl. 27 Feb. 64.

COMPANY I.

Carlton. Ralph. Capt. : b. New Durham, aire ;'2, res. Farniinirton, O.V.,
apptd.22 .VuiT. 61, nuist. in 24 .\ui,'. f'.l, k.a. 10 June 02, 1. a. 14 March i!2.

Thompson, John H., 1st Lt. : b. New Hampton, age 5.3, res. HohU-rness,
O.V.. apptd. 7 Aug. 61, nuist. in 24 Aug. 01, died of disease 26
Aug. 02.

Smith, Samuel M.. 'Jd I.t. : b. Iliii-.dale, aue 20. res. Keene, O.V., ap[)td.

22 Au-. >;i. uiu-r. in 24 .\iii,'. 01, discii. 13 .lune OH, to 1st Lt. 12 Sept.
02. M.S., (1. .-, F.l). s4. St. Louis, .Mo.

Dow, Henry S., l>t Scrgt. : b. Bath, aire 20, res. Path, O.V., enl. 30 July
61. must, ill 21 .\ui: (;i, diM-li. 7 < »ct. 04, to 2(1 Lt. 1(» April 62, La.
23 July 01, O.D., (L Ft'b. 75, Detroit, Mich.
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Place. Leonard F., 2cl Sergt. : 1). Now Iliiiiipsliire, aue 44, res. ]iocliester.
O.V.. cnl. :\l .Tilly (UTmiist. in 24 Aii^'. (11, discli. 22 July i\:i, to 2a Lt.
ir> Oct. t;2. to 1st Lt. 13 .Tune (J:}, O.I).

Hitchcock, John H., .•id Serirt. : b. Sandy Hill, N.V.. age ;5o, res. Richmond,
O.V., enl. ;;() .luly f.l, must, in 24 .Vug i;i, tlisuiissed 8 March (J."., to 1st
Serjrt. 2.1 Nov. i;:i, re-eiil. 1 Jan. (34, to 2d Lt. 3 Eeb. 04, l.a. 23 Ana.
t;4, O.I). I'.o. ad. Wiiichendon, Mass.

Richardson. Richard B.. 4th Serirt. : b. Reading. Mass.. aue ;VJ, res. I'eter-
boro", (».V., enl. 1 Aug. (U, must, in 24 Aug. til. disch. 27 .Vug. lU.

res'd 15 June 02, term exp. 2:! Ang. 04, (J.D., il. 23 May G8, Petorboro".

Parker, John M., 5th Sergt. : b. Kingston, age 24, res. Fitzwilliam. O.V..
enl. 20 July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disdi. 31 Oct. 04, to 1st Scrirt. 15
Oct. 02. furl. — Sei)t. C"., to 2d Lt. 24 Nov. 03, to 1st Lt. 20 Jan. 04,

O.I). r.O. ad. FitzAvilliam Depot.

Burley, Daniel S., 1st Corp.: b. New Market, aiie \'.K res. :Middleton, O.V.,
enl. 5 Auir. 01, must, in 24 Ang. 01, tr. to Siiiiial Corps 29 Fob. 04. to
Sergt. 15 Oct. 02, O.D., O.S. 'P.O. ad. Ncwburyport, Mass.

Durant, Charles J., 2d Corp.: b. Upton, Mass.. age 24, res. Farmington,
O.V., enl. 27 July 01. must, in 24 Ang. 01, di^sch. for dis. 10 Oct. 02,
to Sergt. 15 June 02, wd. 10 June 02.

"

Locke, John C, 3d Corp. : b. Barrington, age '^:), res. Dover, O.Y., enl. 3
.Vug. 01, must, in 24 \uix. 01, disch. for dis. 15 March 02

Scovell, Albert D., 4th Corp. : b. Walpole. age 21, res. Walpole, O.V.. enl.

f> Aug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, res'd IJuIv 02, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04. to
Hosp. Stew. 24 Aug. 04 (see N.C.S.), 01).' P.O. ad. Manchester.

Hawkins, Marshall P.. 5th Corp.: b. Troy, age 2:'., res. Fitzwilliam, o.V.,
enl. I'J .Vug. 01, nuist. in 24 Ang. 01, discli. 28 Nov. 0:'., to 1st Sersrt
11 April 02, to 2d Lt. 15 Oct. 02^0.1). P.O. ad. Minneapolis, Minn.

Hill, Charles P., 0th Corp. : b. Winchester, age I'J, res. Winchester. O.V..
enl. M Aug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. 3 Aug. (!5, to ranks 3 June
03, wd. 10 July 0;'.. re-enl. 1 Jan. 04, disch. as of 20 July 05, 0.1). P.( ).

ad. Hillsboro".

Young, Joseph D., 7th Corp. : b. New Hampshire, age 20, res. Now Dur-
ham, O.V., enl. 15 .Vug. 01, must, in 24 .Vug. 01, died of disease 13
June •!2.

Jenness, Freeman, ,sth Corp.: b. Rochester, ago 20,, res. Rochester, <>.V.,
enl. 14 Aug. tU, must, in 24 .Vug. 01, dos. 10 July 03, to ranks 22
Nov. 01.

Smith, George H.. Wag. : b. Thetford, Vt., age 20, res. Nashua, O.Y., enl.

24 Aug. (11, nuist. in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 15 May 02, O.S. P.O.
ad. F.irmington.

Atherton, Arlon S., Pr. : 1). Richmond, ago 10, ros. Richmond. O.V.. enl. 14
Aug. (il, must, in 24 .Vug. (il. must, out 20 July (i5, to Corp. 21 June
02,' to Sergt. 15 Sept. (13, re-enl. 14 Feb. 04, to 1st Sergt. 21 June 04. to
2d Lt. 10 July 04, wd. 10 Au^. 04 anil cap., l.a. 24 Sept. (i4. to 1st Lt.
1 Man-h 05, l.a. 12 March 05, to Capt. since war, O.I). P.O. ad.
Wakotiold. Mass.

Buss, Martin J., Pr. : b. East Dorset, Vt., •dim 22, ros. Bellows Falls. Vt.,
O.V., enl. 23, An::. 01. must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. 27 .Vu<r (11, to Corp.
23 March (i3, \sd. 2s Auir- 03,, to Sergt. 25 Nov. (i3, wd. 10 .Vnir. 04,
term exp. 23, Aug. 04. P.O. ad Marlboro'.

Brown, Bartholomew, Pr : b. Ireland, aire 32, ros. Rochcslor, O.V., inl. 24
AUL--. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aui,'. 04, wd. 10 Juno 02.

N S.H., d. 17 Oct. s:», Xat. Home, Togns. .Mo.

Barrows. Benjamin F.. I'r, : h. S\v;iu/.ov, ago I'.t, ifs RiohmiMid. O.V , eid.

i;» At]--, lil.must.iu 21 All-. t;i. dio.lof wds. 1.", July r,-.'. \v,i. n; Juuo i;2.

Bell. George. I'r.; !). Milt.m. Vt.. a-o 23,. ros, WiiK-ho>ior, ( t.V.. otil. |n.\u-.
01, must, ill 24 Aim. ill, dos. 11 April 04, ro-oiil. 14 Feb. 04, O.D. P.O.
ad. W. Wostmiiistor. \'t.
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BdUcs, Henry R , Vc. : h. Rk-lunond, ai.^e 21, res. Riclimoiul, <^.V., eiil. 12

Aiiix. t;i, inu>t. in 2+ Anu. (;i. killed by accident 23 April (",2.

Bridge, Mitchell, I'r. : b, St. Alhans. Vt,. aiie 20, res. "Winchester, (J.V., cnl.

7 An'4. (Il, mii^t. in 24 Anir. (!1, disch. for dis. is Feb. G2.

Brown, George, Pr. : h. liai'rinirton, aiie 1".), res. I?arrin<;'ton, O.V.. enl. 20

Anir, CI, must, in 24 \u'j^. Gl, mnst. out 20 .Tnlv C>o, re-enl. 1 Jan. 04,

Blaisdell, Daniel G,, I'r.: b. Home, Me., aire 21, res. Rocliester. O.V.. enl.

20 An<r. (U, mnst. in 24 .\uir. GI, must, out 20 July G.j. re-enl. 2.") Feb.
r,4, ^vd. IS Ma\' (;4. to Wa-r. 2.j Aug-. (J4, 0.1). P.O". ad. Rochester.

Bowen, Edwin N., Pr. : b. Riclimond, a2.e 18, res. Richmond. O.V.. enl. 12

Auir. <51, must, in 24 \n<x. 01, must, out 20 July G5, wd. IG Juue (J2, to

Corp. G July G2, furl. 20 Jan. G4, to Serirt. ;J Feb. G4, re-enl. 24 Yeb. G4,

to 1st Seru't. 2.") Aulc. G4, wd. 21 Sept. G4, to 1st Lt. G :>[ay G.5. P.O.
ad. Fitzwilliam Dr[iot.

Burnham. John E., Pr. : b. New Hampshire, acre 21. res. Farminijton, O.V.,
enl. :)n July Gl, must, in 24 Aug-. (U, died of disease 2.5 Sept. i'>2.

Burgess. Myrick, I'r. : b. Ashburnham, Mass., age 2:), res. Ashburnham.
Mass., O.V.. enl. 7 Aug. GI. must, in 24 Aim-. Gl. tr. to Reir. Army 1V»

Dec. G2, Avd. IG Juue G2, O.S. P.O, ad, W. Chestertield.

Card, Abram A., Pr. : b. New Castle, ^ige o4, res. Farmiugton, O.V., enl.

I'.i .Uig. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. lU, must, out 23 Aug. G4, O.D. P.O. ad.

F'armingtou.

Chapman, James M., Pr. : b. Windsor, age 21, res. Rello-\vs; Falls. Vt.. O.V.,
enl. 20 Aug. Gl. must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 2:! Aug. G4. ^^<\. IG June
G2, to Corp. 15 Oct. G2, Avd. 10 July 03. F O. ad. Turner's Falls, Mass.

Corker, Henry, Pr. : b. Albany, N.Y., age 18, res. Keene, O.V., enl. 2.5 July
01, must, in 24 Aug. Gl."des. 11 April 04, re-enl. 25 Feb. 04.

Coy, William H., Pr. : b. Manchester, Eng., age 2.5, res. Ilarrisvillc. O V.,
enl. I'.I Aug. 01, mnst. in 24 Auir. 01, des. s Nov. 04. to Corp. 1.5 Jan.
62, to Serift. 10 Oct. 02, to ranks 23 July 03, re-enl. 2'J Feb. (U. P.O.
ad. Peterboro".

Colomy, Jacob. Pr. : b. New Durham, age 37, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 30
July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 1.5 May 02, O.S. P.O. ad.

Durham.
Colcord, Benjamin F.. Pr. : b. Old Town, Me., age 2.5, res. Rochester, O.V.,

enl. 10 .Vug. 01, mu^t, in 24 .Vu^^ 01, tr. to Siirnal Corps 2s Oct. C,:i, (J.D.,

O.S. P.(_>. ad. Beresford, Fla.

Choate, Wilbur H., Pr. : b. .Massachusetts, age 21, res. Rochester, O.V..
enl. 12 Au2. 01. must, in 24 .Vug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, -^vd. 1(5 Juue
02, wd. 10 July 03, wd. 10 .May 04, O.D.

Clark, James F., Pr. : b. Rochester, aire 20, res. liochester, O.V., enl. 10

Aug. Gl, nuist. in 24 .Vu;;. lU, must, out 23 .Vuir. 04, wd. 10 June 02,

svd. 13 May 04. P.O. ad. Farmiuirton.

Dame, Joseph W.. Pr. : 1). Farmiuuton. aire 2o, res. Rochester. O.V.. enl.

20 Aiur. 0,1, must, in 24 .Vug. 01, died of wds. ;.o .Vug. 04, re-enl. 1 Jan.
•U. wd. 1.-'. May G4.

Davis. George H.. Pr. : h. Keene, age 2'.>, res. Wiiu-hester, O.V., eid. 1 Auir.

01. uuist. in 24 Aug. c.i, must, out 20 July <;.5. wd. 10 June 02, to Corp,
4 June o;;. re-enl. iJan. r.i. to Scrirt. 1 ^i:^v r.4, wd. 13 Mav ('.4, wd. 18

.May 04, furl. — Jime 0.5. P.O. ad. Winchester.

Ellis, John E., Pr. : b. Athens. Vt.. age 2o, res. Waterford. Vt., O.V.. eid.

7 .VuiT. 01, must, in 2t .Viiir. *;i, must, out 23 Aug. (M, wd. 13 .Iniy 03.

P.O. ad. AViucii.wter, \'\.

Estes, Charles H., Pr : !>. Main.-. air>' !>, r.<. FarininuMon, 0.\'., enl, 10

Aim-. i;i. mu>t. ill 21 All-, f.l, rr to XAl.C 1.5 March tit, wd, 1.; June
(;2, wd. 1^ JuU i;;'.. wd. -ji; Aug. i;3, o.s.
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Felch, George W., Pr. : b. Fltzwilliani, ace 20, res. FitzwilUain, O.V., enl.

21) July 01, must, in 24 Auji. 01, disoh. for dis. U Dec. HI, O.S.

Finney, Charles H., Pr. : b. Whitiim, Vt., atre 2i, res. Marlboro', O.V.
enl. 21 Aui:. C.l, must, in 24 .Vu.u;. 01, must, out 23 Auir. C4, (>.D.

Fiske, William A., Pr. : b. Chicopee, Mass., age 21, res. Keene, O.V., enl.

20 Auij. Gl, must, iu 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 1 Jan. G4,

O.D.

Foss, Richard H., Pr. : b. Rochester, age 43, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 13

Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04, wd. 10 July G3,

Vid. 16 May 04, A\d. 10 June 04.

Garland, John F., Pr. : b. Great Falls, age 27, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04.

Gerrish, George L., Pr. : b. Lebanon, Me., age 23, res. Lebanon, Me., O.V.,
enl. 1.") Aug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2 Nov. 03, wd. 16

June 02.

Gerrish, John L., Pr. : b. Lebanon, Me., age 21, res. Lebanon, Me., O.V.,
enl. 15 Aug. 01, must, in 24 .\ug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Corp. 15

Oct. 02, to Sergt. 20 June 04. P.O. ad. Alton.

Hall, Edwin F., Pr. : b. E.veter, age 21, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 20 Aug. 61,

must, in 24 Aug. 01. must, out 20 July 05, re-eul. 1 Jan. 64, to Corp. 21

March 65. P.O. ad. Epping.

Harkness, Joseph E.. Pr. : b. Richmond, age lit, res. Fitzwilliam, O.V.,
enl. 26 July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 65, wd. 13 July
63, re-enl. 22 Fel). 04, wd. 13 Mav 04, to Corp. 25 Aug. 64, res'd 25
April 65, O.D. P.O. ad. Rudolph, S. Dak.

Hammond, Elijah H., Pr. : b. Winchester, age 38, res. Winchester, O.V.,
enl. 16 Aug. 0], must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 29 Nov. 02. P.O.
ad. Winchester.

Hammond, Arthur, Pr. : b. Winchester, age 18, res. Winchester, O.V., enl.

29 July 01, must, iu 24 Aug. 01, must, out 20 July 05, re-eul. 1 Jan. 04,

to Corp. 25 Aug. 04, to Sergt. 25 .Vpril Go.

Hammond, Lorenzo D., Pr. : b. Winchester, age 21. res. Winchester, (!).V.,

enl. 9 Aug. 01. must, in 24 Aug. 01, died of disease 29 Jan. 02. P.O.
ad. Winchester.

Hill, Horace J., Pr. : b. Royalston, Mass., age 20, res. JatJrev, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 20 Sept. 02, O.S. P.O.
ad. 74 Belmont St., Worcester, Mass.

Horton, James O.. Pr. : 1). Warwick, Mass., age 19, res. Hinsdale, O.V.,
enl. 10 Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. 61, must.^out 23 Aug. 64, O.D.

Howard, David M., Pr. : b. Rochester, age 18, res. Farmiugton, O.V., enl.

17 Aug. 61, must, iu 24 .Vug. 01, must, out 23 -Vug. 04, to Corp. 3 June
63, to ranks 5 June 03.

Howard, Elbridge W.. Pr. : b. Rochester, age 22, res. Rochester, O.V., enl.

12 -Vug. 61, must, iu 24 Au.g. 61. must, out 20 July 65, re-eul. 27 Feb.
64. P.O. ad. Rochester.

Hussey, Walter S., Pr. : b. New Hampshire, age 21, res. Rochester, O.V.,
enl. 29 July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 2 March 03, to

Corp. 1 Juiu> 02. P.O. ad. Rochester.

Jewett, Charles. Pr. : h. Peterboro', age .'.t. res. Peterboro'. O.V., eul. 9

Aug. til, nuist. iu 21 .Vug. 01, must. out. 23 .Vug. 04 (reg't'l armorer),
O.D. P.O. ad. Peterboro'.

Lewis, Alonzo A., Pr. : b. Cliesti-rtield. age 19, res. Westmoreland, O.V.

,

eid. 5 Anir. ••!, must, in 24 .Vug. 01, uujst. out 2() July 05, re-enl. 1 Jan.
04, to Corp. 21 .March 05, O.D. P.O. ad. Carditl', Tcnu.

Lewis, Freeman A., Pr. ; h. Winchester, age 19, res. Wlncliester, (t.V.. enl-

30 July 01, uuist. iu 24 .Vug. (il, k.a. 10 June 02, to Corp. 11 .Vpril <;2.

Lang, George B., Pr. : b. C!oucord, au:e 19, res. Concord, O.V., enl. 24 \uix.

Ol.nuist. iu 24 .Vug. 01, must, out 23 .Vug. 04, tr. to Haud 1 Oct. 01. tr.

back to I 1 Sopt. 02, O.D.
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Mansfield. Patrick. I'r. : b. Pittsticld. :\ra.ss., ase 18, res. Bellows Falls, Yt.,

O.V., fill. -JO Aiii?. r.l, must, ill 2t Aui;. i;i, must, out 20 July <;:>.-\v(I.

18 July 6.'., re-eiil. i;5 Fel). (;t, \vd. 10 May (U. O.D., N.S.II., d. :;0

Sept. 84, Soldiers' Home, Dayton, (.>.

Monks, George W., I'r. : b. Boston. Mass., aire 21, res. AVorcester. Mass.,
().V., eiil. -'o Alio;. (>1, must, in 24 Aug. (il. must, out 23 Aug. (U.

Mellish, Walter, Br. : b. Boston, Mass., age 20, res. Bellows Falls, Vt., O.V.,
eul. i;t Aug. C.l. must, in 24 Aug. ci, must, out 20 July G"., to Corp. 23
July C.i, re-enl. 12 Feb. t]4, to Sergt. 25 Aug. (U, to 2d" Lt. 2.') April G.J,

to ist Lt. 19 May 0."). B.o. ad. Somerville, :Mass.

Morse, Hiram. Pr. : b. Randolph, age 20. res. Barrington, O.V., enl. 8 Aug.
Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, died of wds. 21 July G2, wd. IG June G2.

Murphy, Hiram P., Pr. : b. Somersworth, age 23, res. Rochester, O.V., eul.

2.") July Gl, must, in 24 Auir. Gl, must, out 20 July G.-,, re-enl. 1 Jan. G4.

to Corp. 12 Feb. G4, to Sergt. 2.5 Au<i. G4, to 1st Sergt. 1 May G5, O.D.
P.O. ad. Dorchester, Mass.

McCrillis, David, Pr. : b. Lebanon, age 28, res. Rochester, O.V., eul. 19

Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl. disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61.

McCrillis, Daniel, Pr. : b. Maine, age 2G, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 12 Auir-

Gl, must in 24 Aug. Gl, must.^out 20 July G5, re-enl. 12 Feb. C4. P.O.
ad. Dover.

Nash, John J., Pr. : b. Peterboro', age 23, res. Chesterrteld, O.V., eul. 7 Aug.
61, must, in 24 Aug. 61, must, out 20 July G5, re-enl. 1 Jan. G4, wd. 19

June 64, O.D.

Otis, Frederick, Pr. : b. Dover, age 19, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 3 Aug. Gl,

must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 9 May 63, N.S.H., d. 10 April 79,

Nat. Home, Togus, Me.

Otis, Francis S.. Pr. : b. Rochester, age 20, res. Rochester, O.V., eul. .

must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 2() July G.">. wd. 11 June 62, to Corp. 15

Oct. 62, wd. 18 July (V.i, res'd 7 Sept. G3, re-enl. 1 Jan. G4, wd. 16 Aug.
64, to Corp. I June 65.

Pearl, Abram. Pr. : b. Rochester, age 45, res. Rochester, O.V., enl. 19 Aug.
61, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, died of wds. IG June 62, wd. 16 June 62, and
cap.

Pelkey. David, Pr. : b. Rutland, Vt., age 39, res. Swanzey. O.V.,eul. 7 Aug.
61, uuist. in 24 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Wag. , to ranks ,

O.D. (twice in regt. — see " LTnassigned"), d. 90, Swanzey.

Pelkey, David H., Pr. : b. Clarendon. Vt , a<re 22, res. Kichmoud, (,).V., eul.

12 Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. 61, disi:h. 4 Sept. 65, furl. ; wd. 18

July 63, re-enl. 12 Feb. 64, wd. 16 Au^^ 6,4, disch. X.Y.

Plummer, Jerry L., Pr. : b. Gilford, age 23, res. Swanzey, O.V., enl. lu

Aug. Gl. must, in 24 Aug. 61, died of disease 7 Jan. 64, wd. 16 June (;2.

Priest, Alanzon, Pr. : b. St. Johnsbury, Vt., aire 23, res. Waterfortl, Vt.,
O.V., enl. 7 Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. 61, died of disease 11 March (j^},

re-enl. 1 Jan. (U.

Pugsley, Frank, Pr. : b. Sliapleiiih, Me., age 29, res. Rochester, O.V., enl.

17 Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61, O.S. P.(_>.

ad. Rochester.

Rewitzer, Enos, Pr. : !>. P>amberLr. Bavaria, aire 32, res. Rochester, O.V., eul.

25 July fil, must, in 24 Auir. 61, disch. for dis. 19 July G2, «.).S.

Ricker. Joseph. I'r.: b. DurlKiiii, aue 1>, res. Middleton. <>.V., enl. 5 Aiiir.

61, must, in 24 Aii:;. ill, must, out 2i» July 6'., re-enl. 13 Fel). 64, to
Corp. 27 June i'>'<.

Rice. Denzil S., Pr. : b. Uichmond. aire 2".. res. Richniond, O.V.. eul. 17 Aug.
61, must., ill 21 .Vui:. lU, must, uiii -."i .lui\ <':>. liirl. 2n Jan. iM, re-enl.

25 Fel>. 64, to Corp. 21 .June til, wd. 27 Oct. 61, ta Sergt. 1 .May \;o.
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Robinson. Samuel. Vc. : h. Rochester, a<;e 20, res. Rochester. O.V., enl. 2'.»

July r.l, imist. in 24 Aiiir- lil, died of wds. 21 June (S-t. to Corp. L".

March r.2, to Serirt. l."* Oct. (V2. furl. — Sept. il:^. furl. !) Jan. <;4, to 1st

Scr;rt. ;; Feb. tU. re-eul. 12 Feb. (51, Avd. 13 May Gl. to 2d Lt. 21 May
t!4 (not mastered).

Sarles. William N., Vv. : h. New York, ai;e 18, res. Kochester, O.V., enl. U
Au<r. C.l. must, in 2i Auu;. <il, mii^t. out 2o July ().">. Avd. 1('> Jmie "'p2.

re-eiil. U Feb. (U, Avd. l;'. May V,i. to Corp. 22 March C,:>, i-es"d 1

.Iiuie <;.").

Sanborn, Asa F.. Fr. : b. Waliefield. a;:e 1'.*. res. Wakerteld, O.V.. enl. 13

.Vnir. (!1, must, in 24 Aus. 61, died of disease 27 Nov. Gl.

Sm;th. Libbeus. Fr. : b. New Hampshire. ajj.e 21, res. Farmington, O.V.,
enl. 2.'^ July Gl, must, in 24 Ang. Gl, k.a. 13 May G4, wd. 10 Jnne 02, to
Corp. 1.") Sept. G3.

Smart, John, Fr. : b. Barrinicton, aire 2G, res. Barrington. O.V., enl. 3 Aug.
Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, des. 2".) Aug. Gl.

Stevens, Charles R., Fr. : b. Lebanon, Mcaae 2ii, res. Lebanon, Me., O.V.,
enl. 2(1 Auir. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4, to Corp.
1.") Sept. G3.

Trowbridge, George T., Fr. : 1). Swanzey, age 20, res. Swanzey, O.V., enl.

10 Aug. Gl, must, iu 24 Aug. Gl, k.a. 13 :May 64.

Wallingford, John, Fr. : b. Berwick, Me., age 23, res. Berwick, 3Ie.. O.V..
enl. 17 Auir. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. (U, discii. for dis. 7 Sept. G2, d. l.'>

Nov. s'j, Nat. Home, Togus, Me.

Wallingford, Amos. Fr. : b. Berwick. Me., aue 24, res. Berwick, Me.. O.V.,
eul. 1!) Aus. Gl, must, iu 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4. F.O. ad.

E. Rochester.

Wright, William H., Fr. : b. Norwich, Mass.. age 2.5. res. Surry, <».V..

enl. 21 Aug. G.l. nnist. in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 20 July G5. re-eul. 1

Jan. G4, to Corp. 2"'. June 04, to Sergt. 21 March G.5.

Wyman, Emery R., Fr. : b. :Mount Holly, Vl.. age 34, res. Keene, O.V..
enl. I'J Auir. Gl, must, in 24 Any. Gi, died of wds. 10 Mav 04, wd. 13

May 04.

Weeks, William L., Fr. : b. "Worcester, Mass., age is. res. Winchester.
O.V., enl. S AuiT. 01, must, in 24 Au<r. 01, must, out 23 Auir. 04, wd.
10 July 03. des. 27 March 04, ret'd. F.O. ad. Bristol, Ct.

Willard, Parkman D.. I'r. : b. Franklin, Vt., age 23, res. Alstead. O.V..
enl. 30 July Gl. must, in 24 Aug. Gl, died of disease o Jan. 04, furl.

2y Dec. 0.3.

White, Moses E., Fr. : 1). Wilmot, age 20, res. Bellows Falls. Vt , O.V..
enl. 2:'> Aug. 01, must, in 24 Am,'. 01, died of wds. 22 Aug. 03, to Corp. 21

June 02. wd. IS July 03, to Sergt. 23 July 03.

Watson, Oliver, Fr. : b. Sandwich, aire .'.j, res. Sandwich, O.V., enl. —
Aug. 01, must, in — Auu'. 01, tr. to Co. K. (See Co. K.j

Yelden, John, Fr. : U. Charleston. Vt., a^e 23. res. Rochester, O.V., enl.

13 Aug. 01. muse, iu 24 \u'^. 01, died of wds. 10 June 02, wd. 10 June
02, and cap.

Ercnn'ls, Co. I.

Ash. R. Manson, Fr. : b. Lisbon, age 24, res. Lisbon. \Mi.. eul. 11 .\ni:. i;2,

must, in 21 Am:. (''2, discii. 1.") .lune ('..'), to Corf). 1 Mav (14. to ranks 1

Feb. 0.-,. dl.-cli. under O.o. 77 W.l). F.O. ad. Storm Lake, Iowa.

Blood, Josiah S., Fr. : 1>. Wliitetield, age 21, res. Whifeliehl. V.R.. enl. 11

Am:. ''2. ni:i-r. in 2i .\ui:. r.2. discii. 20 June 0,.", \\t\. ];] Jnlv iV.\. u>

Corp. 1 .Mav r.:-., ,]]^r\i. WilminLiton bv (i.O. 3.7 H.t^ Dept. X.C.. O.D.
F.O. ad. L<Avt.ll, Ma^>.

Brown, Orlando, Fr. : b. i;iddeford, Mc. ;;-e is. res. Carroll, V.R., enl. 1^

Aug. O.-j. must, iu 21 Am:. 02, disch. for ilis. 7 Dec. f,4, wd. 13 .Mav 04.

r.O. a.l. Elk inver, Miuu.
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Blood. Charles M.. I'r. : b. "WliitetieUl, niie 20. res. Lancaslcr. V.R.. cnl. 2.')

An;;. <12. luiist. ill 20 St'pt- '•-• tli>eli. 2"'. Juiie <;.">, furl. 27 Dec. *>•'>.

<iisch. Wiluiiii-ton bv G.o. ::7 Dept. XC, U.l). I'.o. ad. Lowell,

Bahn, Harvey. Pr. : b. PriK-^sla, aire 2:', res. DuIjUik V.K., enl. 25 Nov. C,:i.

must, ill 2.> Nov. C:;. ^vd. 10 .Vu^'. tU, ii.f.r.

Braiy. Joseph, i'r. : b. Kiiglaiul. aire 2',>, res. Cornish, S.U., enl. 10 Ocr. r,S.

luust. in lL> (>.jt. ('.:!, must, out 2ii July Co, ^v(i. l:'. .May (Ji, sul). for

Geor^re Walker of Cornish.

Bordelino, Jacob. I'r.: b. (ierniany, aire S-''. res. Wilniot, S.R., enl. 10 Dec
•If, must, in 10 Dec. lU, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Georije E.

Sliei>hard of Wilmot.

Brannon, John, Tr. : 1). Ireland, acre 22, res. .Vlstead, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 04,

must, in 12 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 05, sub. for Samuel E. Savoy
of .Vlstead.

Bowen, Sidney B , Pr. : b. IMchmoiid. aire IS, res. Troy, V.K., enl. 20 March
05, mu-it. in 20 .March 05. must, out 20 July ()5. P.O. ad. Richmond.

Clark. Ezra D.. Pr. : b. Bradford, Vt., aire 2:), res. Whitetield, V.R., enl. 12

Auu'. 02. must, in 21 Auir. 02, disch. 18 Mav 05, disch. bv G.O. 77 W.D.,
n.D. P.O. ad. Whitelield.

Colby. AmDs C, Pr. : b. Lisbon, a2;e 44, res. Whitefield. V.R., enl. 11 .Vua:.

02. must, in 21 .Vu^r. 02, disch. for dis. '.» May 0;',, d. aO Dec. 82, J.incoln.

Clark. Azariah L., Pr. : i). Bradford, Vt., aire 44, res. 'Wlutetield, Y.R., enl-

12 AuiT. 0,2. must, hi 21 .Vnir. i;2, disch. ol May 05, furl. — Jan. 05,

disch. by G.O. 77 W.D., Ft. .Monroe, O.D. P.O. ad. Whitetield.

Campbell, John, Pr. : b. St. John, N.I5., aje 2:^, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 10

Oct. t;;i, must, in 10 Oct. 0;>, must, out 2o July 05, sul). for Milton
Blake of Keene.

Caalatt. Emile, Pr. : b. France, aire 25, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 10 Oct. 03,

must, in lo Oct. 0:^. died of wds. 22 May ct. \\\\. VA May *i4. sub. for
William .M. Stowell of Claremont.

CDTiy, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 20, res. Dublin. S.R., enl. 18 Dec. 04,

must, in l:) Dec. 04. des. 27 Feb. 05, sub. for Georire W. Mason of
Dublin.

Clement. Lucius H., Pr. : b. Campton, aire 20, res. Troy, V.R., enl. 20
.March '^'j. must, in 20 March 05, died of disease 4 July 05, o.I).

Davis, William Y.. Pr. : b. Chichester, aire 40, res. Concord. V.H.. enl. 21

Jan. 0)2. must, iu 28 Feb. 02, died of disease 25 Auir. 02, to Mus. 4

May 02.

Day, George. Pr. : b. Boscawen, aire 18, res. Concord, V.R.,enl. 13 Jan. 02.

mu>t. in 2s Feb. 02. discii. for dis. 25 Sept. 02, to Mus. 4 May 02.

Dorr, Gotfried. Pr. : b. (ierniany, atje 21. res. Wilton, S.K.. enl. li) Dec.
0,4, must, in lo Dec. 04, absent 2i» July 05. n.f.r., sub. for George
R. Perkins of Wilton.

Davis, Charles. Pr. : b. Euirlimd, aire 21, res. Keene. S.R., enl. lo Dec. •!4.

must, in 10 Dec. *'<i. des. 27 Feb. 05, sub. for S. Horace Perry of Keene.

Davis, Thomas, Pr. : b. Enirland. aire 2L res. Gotl'stown. S.R.. enl. 12 Dec.
01. mu>t. in 12 Dec. >>i. must, out 20 July 05, sub for Hezekiah Blais-

dell of OfOtlstown.

Donovan. John. Pr. . i). Ireland, aire 20. res. Peinliroke. S.R., enl. 12 Dec.
i'l. must, ill 12 Dec. tU, des. 1 March 05. sul). for P.enj. Jeniiess of
Pembroke.

Dean. William, Pr. : b. New Brunswick, aire 27, res. T'liper Gilmanton. S.R.,
.Mil. 2.; Dec. OL must, in 2:; Dec i:L must, our 20 July i;5. .^ub. i,.r

Henry W. GiliiKiii of I'pper Gilmanioii.

Eastman. William. Pr. : b. WliitetJeM. n-r pi. r.->. Whitetield, \'.R.. eiil. 12

Auir. i'>2, must, in 21 .Vuir. 02, di-ch. 2t; June (15 at Wilmiuirton bv
G.O). :;7 Dept. N.(.:., d. is July 05. Wliitelield.
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Ferris, John, Pr. : b. Enirland, aire 35, res. Brookliiie, S.R., enl. 1 Sept. 03.

raiist. in I Sept. fii, must, out 2u Julv li.J, sub. for Leroy A. Wallace
of- .

Fowler, Andrew J.. Pr. : b. Bath, N.Y.. a;;e 2(!, res. Lancaster, V.R , enl. 14

Ann. &2. must, in 21 Au;;. (J'i. tr. to Sii;. Corps 2.:> Oct. (]:{. O.D.. O.S.
P.O. ad. Whitetiekl.

French, Gaorge, Pr. : b. Boston, Mass., aue 18, res. Peterboro', V.R., enl. <!

Jan. *'>',]. must, in C, Jan. G3, must, out 20 July Go, to Corp. 2.j An;::. 04.

Flannagan, John, Pr. : b. Encland, a^je 22, res. Keene, S.R., enl. 13 Dec. G4.

must, in 1.". Dec. (U, must, out 20 July 6.j, sub. for Chas. L. Russell of
Keene.

Flood, James A., Pr. : b. Endand, a<>e 23. res. Hudson, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
<>4, must, in 27 Dec. (14, des. 12 July 05, sub. for W. H. Websier of
Hudson.

Glines, Freeman F., Pr. : b. Carroll, a.i^e 25, res Whitedeld, V R.. enl. 10

Aut?. G2, must, in 21 Aug. 02, disch. for dis. 21 Sept. 02.

Gilbert, Daniel W., Pr, : b. Cauandaiiiua. N.Y., age 33, res. Eaton, V.R., enl.

28 Jan. 04, must, in 28 Jan. 04. died of wds. 25 Aug. 04 (twice in regt.,

see Co. K.), -wd. 10 Aug. 04, and cap.

Grace, Martin, Pr, : 1). Ireland, age 23. res. Wilmot, S.R., enl. 10 Dec. 04.

must, in 10 Dec. 04, must, out 20 Julv Gry, sub. for Miuot Stevens of
Wilmot. P.O. ad. Albany, N.Y.

Green, John, Pr. : b. England,, age 22, res. Keene. S.R., enl. 13 Dec. 64, must.
in 13 Dec. 04, des. 12 July 05, sub. for John Chapman of Keene.

Hoyt, Nathan B.. Pr. : b. Nortliwood, age 44, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 12 Aug.
02, must, in 14 Aug. 02, disch. for dis. 8 June 04, wd. 10 July 03. P.O.
ad. Augusta, Me.

Horton. Montraville P., Pr. : b. Mount Holly, Vt., age 30, res. Carroll, V.R..
enl. 13 Auir. 02, must, in 21 Aug. 02, disch. 20 June 05. wd. 10 Julv 03,

disch. bv G.O. 77 W.D., at Pt/ Lookout, O.D. P.O. ad. Orani^e Citv,

Fla.

Holmes, Robert R.. Pr. : b. Thornton, age 23, res. Carroll, V.R., enl. 18 Aug.
()2, must, in 21 Aug. 02, died of wds. 2i) May 04, wd. 13 May 04.

Harris, Lewis, Pr. : b, Connecticut, age 18, res, Plaintield, V,R., enl. 20 Nov.
03, must, in 2it Nov. 03, must, out 2u July 05, d. 2'.t Dec. '.»2, So. Brain-
tree, :Mass,

Healey, Christopher, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 18, res. Fitzwilliam, V.R., enl. 1

Jan. 04, must, in 1 Jan. 0)4, must, out 20 July 05.

Halcrow, Thomas. Pr. : b. St. John, \. B., a^e 35, res. New Castle, S. R..

enl. 10 Aug. 03, must, in 10 Aug. 03, must, out 20 July 05, des. 18

April 04, ret'd, sub. for James Davidson of New Castle,

Harrold, Joseph, Pr. : b. Island Pond, Vt., age 21, res. Keene. S.R., enl.

10 Oct. O:'., must, in 10 < »ct. (13. must, out 20 July (55, des. 18 April 04,

ret'd, ( >.D., sut). for Benj. 1". Thompson of Keene. P.( ). ad. Coaticook,
Can.

Hanning, Henry. Pr. : b. England, age 24, res. Grantham, S.R., enl. 9 Dec.
04, must, in ;• Dec. 04, des. 1 March ()5, sub. for Lyman B. Hayward
of Grantham.

Hoyt, Henry. Pr. : b. i:m,dand, a;j:e 25, res. Daubury, S.l!., enl. 10 Dec 04,

must, in 10 Dec. (;4, k.a. 15 Jan. 05, sul). for John Buttrick of Dan-
bury.

Hines, James, Pr. : b. Irolaiid, aire 22, res. Stratford, S.K., enl. 10 Dec. 01,

must, in lo Dec. 01. des. I March 05, o.S., sul). for Joseph Hill of
Strafford. \\<K ad. Lynn, .Mass.

Hall, Michael. I'r. : i., Irel.uui. ii-v -l'. ics. Pembroke, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 04.

nuisl. in 12 Dec. i;4, (li.-e!i. to dai.' 2ti July (;5, disch. at , sub. lor

Georire T. N'ose of lVml)roke.
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Hall, Edward. Pr. : b. England, aire 20, res. Colebrook, S.R., enl. l:'. Dec. t;4,

nui.st. in l;i Deo. (U, des. 1 Jan. C,o, sub. for Charles Tucker of Cole-
brook.

Henderson, Martin. I'r. : b. Ireland, aire t.';5. res. F\eene, S.H., enl. l:^ Dec. 64,

must, in 1:5 Dec. t:4, must, out L'U Jul}- (io, sub. for (.'has. W. Wilcox of
Keene.

Haskell. Ezekiel, Pr. : b. Troy, age 44, res. Troy, V.R.. enl. 20 March (].".,

must, in 22 March G.5, nnist. out 20 July (u>, (> S., d. 23 Sept. s4, Troy.

Ingerson, James. Pr. : 1). Jett'erson, age 44. res. Whitettekl, V.R., enl. I'.i

Aug. (;2, must, in 21 Aug. t)2, k.a. 13 July (]3.

Jardon, William, Pr. : b. England, a<re 21, res. Enfield, V.R., enl. 20 Nov.
63, must, in 20 Nov. OSTk.a. 13 May 64.

Johnson, William. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 22, res. Manchester, S.R . enl. 6

Oct. 63, must, in 6 Oct. 63, des. 13 April 64, sub. for Reuben AV.

Johnson of Brookliue.

Justice, Robert, Pr. : h. Euirland. age 33, res. Ilillsboro', V.R., enl. 14 Nov.
"63, must, in 20 Nov. 63, must, out 20 July 6.5.

Jones, Edward, Pr. : b. Prussia, age 20, res. Lebanon, V.R.. enl. 24 Nov. 63,

must, in 24 Nov. 63, des. 4 Aug. 64. wd. 18 May 64, furl. 64.

Jackson, James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23. res. Boscawen, S.R., enl. 2'.i Nov.
64, must, in 20 Nov. 64. must, out 20 July t;.j, des. 1 Jan. 65, ret'd, sub.
for .Vlfred F. Elliott of IJoscawen.

James. John, Pr. : 1). Scotland, age 24, res. Franklin, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. 64.

must, in 12 Dec. 64, des. 1 Jan. <;5, sub. for Joseph G. Judkins of
Franklin.

King, Marshall H., Pr. : b. Whitefield, age 18, res. Carroll, V.R., enl. 18

Aug. 62, must, in 21 Aug. 62, died of disease ;> Nov. 62.

Kisling, John, Pr. : b. Germany, age 23. res. Colebrook, S.R., enl. 10 Dec.
64, must, in 10 Dec. 64, nuist. out 20 July 65, sub. for George S. Leavitt
of Colebrook.

Kelley, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23, res. Nelson, S.K., enl. 10 Dec. 64. must.
in 10 Dec. 64, disch. to date 20 July 65 at Smitbville, N. C. sub for
Chas. A. Tarliox of Nelson.

Kraft, William, Pr. : b. Germany, age 22, res. Lebanon. S.ll., enl. 12 Dec.
(U, nuist. in 12 Dec. 64, disch. to date 20 July *<o, disch. at , sub.
for Allen W. Binirham of Lebanon.

Kelley, John, 2d, Pr. : b. Ireland, aue 24. res. Dublin. S.R.. erd. 13 Dec. 64.

must, in 13 Dec. 64, des. 28 Feb. 65. sub. for James .V. Mason of Dublin.

Lougee, Horatio P.. Pr. : b. Parsontield. .Me., age 44. res. Whitetield. VAl..
enl. y Auu:. 62, must, in 21 Aug. 62, disch. foi dis. 3 Ma}' 6'3.

Lindsey, Horace M., Pr. : b. Newbury, Vt., age 25, res. Whiteflcld. V.I,'.,

enl. 11 Auir. 62, nuist. in 21 .\u<r. 62, disch. for dis. 15 Dec. 62. P.O.
ad. Carroll.

Lang, William W., Pr. : b. Whitetield. age 23, res. Whitefleld. WTH.. enl. 14
.Vug. 62, must, in 21 Auir. 62, died of disease '.» Dec. ('>:!, wd. is.Inly 63,

and cap.

Livingstone, George F.. Pr. : 1). Nashua, age 15, res. Nashua. V.R.. enl. 21
Jan. 63, must, in 17 Feb. r,3, disch. 15 May 65. to Mus. 15 A[i;i! 63,

des. :• Nov. 64. ret'd, disch. by G.( ». 77 W.D. at <ialiuupe's Island,
Boston, Mass., O.S., d. 26 Oct. S5, Mancliester.

Lang, Henry, Pr. : 1). Germany, aire ."'O, res. Germany, S.R., enl. 2 Sept. (V.\.

must, in 2 Sept. 6.'., des. II April iM, sub. for .loscpli Howard of .

Lee, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 21, res. Keene. S.K., enl. 13 Dec. tU. iruist.

in 13 Dec. 'W, absent -Jn.Inly r,-,, 11. f.r.. siil). f.)r Andrew J. \ViHiaiiis of
Keen<'.

Ladegard, Niels, Pr. : b. Denmark, age 26, res. Lebanon, S.R., enl. 13 Dec.
04, nuist. in 13 Dec. »;4, disch. 15 June 65 at Wilmington, .\. C, by
G.O. 77 W.I)., sub. for John P. Mason of Lebanon.
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Moulton. James, Pr. : b. Uetlii-l, Me., aire L".t, ros. L:uic:istcr, V.R., onl. 8
.Aiiir. iJl'. must, in 'Jl .Vu^r. <>"i, discli. for (lis. L'l So|it. r.'J, d. 12 Sept.
SO. W. Coiic-orcl. Vt.

Moulton, John W., Pr. : h. New Hnnip.-lure, ai;e 2'.t, res. I^aiicastcr, V.R..
eul. 12 Aiiir. <J2. imist. in 21 Aiilt. <;2. ilisch. for dis. 21 Sei)C. ij2.

Morse, John M. Pr. : b. llandolph, aue 2>;. re-;. Jellersou, V.R.,eiil. 13 \n<i.
i'.2, iiuisr. in 21 Auz. (;2. tr. to Si^. I'orps o Xov. (">;), (.).])., <) S. P.O.
ad. Lancaster.

McLeod. Daniel. I'r. : 1). Prinrc Edward Island. ai;e 2'.t, res. Boston, Mass.,
S.R., eul. 2 Sept. Ho. must, in 2 Sept. <;.'., must, out 20 .Inly Cj, wd.
16 Anir. 6i, to Corp. 1 May Co, 0.1).. sni). for Elijah Piunain of .

Mclntire. John. Pr. : b. Ireland, a?e 21, res. New Boston, S.R . enl. 10 Dec.
tU. ninst. in 10 Dec. il4. must, ont 20 July »;."., sul). for Almon Enfkin
t)f Nfw Boston.

Meyer. Wilhelm. Pr. : b. Germany, aire 2(), res. Andover, S.R.. enl. 10 Dec
•i-t. uinst. in 10 Dec. tU, disch. 1;3 ,Iune il.j at Wilmington by Go. 37
Depl. N. C. sub. for David B. Thurston of Andover.

Mahoney, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, aij-e 21, res. J!iclunond, S.R., eul. 10 Dec.
04, must, in 10 Dec. Gl, must, out 20 July (J5, sub. for Henry R.
Martin of Richmond.

Maloy. James. Pr. : b. Ireland, a2;e 21, res. (iilsnm, S.U.. enl. 10 Dec. lU.

must, in 10 Dec. r4. must, out 20 .lulv r>.-,, sub. for DanieV Smith of
Gilsnm. P.O. ad. San Francisco, Cal."

Martin, Samuel. Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, a<;e 2s. res. Alstead, S.R., enl. 10 Dec.
»J4, nuist. in lo Dec. til. disch. to date 20 .Tidy r,.") at Wilmington. X.C.,
N.S.H.. snb. for Samuel \V . Dinsmore of Alstead. P.O. ad. Chicago.
111.

McGee, Henry. Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. .Vlstead, S.R., enl. 12 Dec. <U,

must, in 12 Dec. Gl, must, out 20 .Tulv Go, sub. for Ingalls B. Wood
of Alstead.

Nixon, Robert, Pr. : b. Ireland, acre 27, res. Fitzwilliam, V.R., enl. 5 .Tan. G4,

must, in '> Jan. (il, must, out 20 Julv C>:>, wd. K! ^lav Gl, wd. IG June
G4. O.D.

O'Neal, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 2i). res. Gilsum, S.R., enl. in Dec. G4,

must, in 10 Dec. G4, des. 1 March Go, sub. for Aaron D. Hammond of
Gilsum.

Persons, Joseph. Pr. : 1). Lyndeboro', aue 4:>, res, Nashua, V,R., enl. ;•

AuL,'. G2. mu>t. in 14 .Vu'ur G2, disch. 2G June G."), by G,0. 77 W.D.. O.D.
P.O. ad. Bushonu', Kan.

Peck. Christopher, Pr. : b. New Jersev. aire 2.'). res. (iosheu, S.R. . enl. lo

Dec. <;4. must, in lo Dec. G4,discii. 2s June G."., disch. by G.O. 77 W.D.
Portsmouth Grove. R.I., sub. for Benj. F. Lear of Goshen. P.O. ad.
Aspen, Col.

Potter. Charles M., Pr. : b. Canada, aire 22, res. Hinsdale, S.l^, enl. 13 Dec.
Gl, must, in 13 Dec. G4. must, out 2n Jtdy G."i, sui). for Thomas W.
S;il>in of Hinsdale.

Quell. John. Pr. : I). Portuixal, aire 34. res. St(jddard, S.R., enl. 2 Dec. G4.

mu>l. in 2 Dec. ill, des. 24 June •'>'>, sul). for Martin V. B. Morse of
Sto.ldar.l.

Quinn, Michael. Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 2.!. re>. Pl.-iinlield, S.R., enl. .". Dec. t;4,

mii>i. in .> Dec. <;4, must, out 20 Julv •;.">. sub. for Samuel W. Emmons
of Plaiulield.

Richardson, ^idward W., Pr. : b. P.rockport. N.V., a\xv 14, res. (\)nway, V.I!.,

enl. 7 .lau.tM. nnist. in 7 Jan. t;i, ninst. out 20 .Inly •;.,, to Mus.'21 .Ian.

t; 1.

Rose, John, Pr. : li. St. Catlu lines, Can., a^re 1'.', res. I'ortsnioiith. S.R. .enl.

10 Dee. Gt, n.n>t. in lo Dec. CI. discli. by (i.C.M. 17 June g:. at

Wilminirton, .X.C, sub. for Lewis W. Brewster of Portsmouth.
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Smith, James. Pr. : b. Nelson, !i<;e IS, res. Peterl)()ro', V.R., enl. C. Jan.
C.I. ini)sc. in ti Jan. •;:!. must, out I'n Julv C>'>. wd. K! \n<x. *'A. to Corp.
1 May •',.-,. r.O. ad. Wellsville, Mo.

Stull, Henry, I'r. : b. Gerniauy, aire oH, res. New Hampton, S.ll., enl 10 Dec.
tU, nnist. in in Dec. tU. des. 1 Marcli ti."), sub. Tor Yalorus A. Seavey
of New Hampton.

Summers, Joseph, Pr. : b. Liverpool. Euix.. aire 2r>, res. New Boston, S.R.,
enl. 12 Dec. lU, must, in 12 Dec. r.t, des. 2S Feb. c>:>, sub. for C B.
Cocliran of New Boston.

Titus, Daniel W , Pr. : b. Lynn. Mass.. aire 27. res. Wlulolield. V.P.. enl.

12 .Vuir. <!2, must, in 20 Auir. (52. discli. 17 .Inly 0.3 by G.O. 77 UM).
Manchester, N.H. P.O. ad. Whitetield.

Tebo, Samuel. Pr. : b. Canada, age 2-1, res. Concord. S.P., enl. l'.» Anir. 63,

must, in lH Auir. i;.!, k.a. 2.^ Oct. 0-1, sub. for John B Palmer of Concord.

Thompson. Samuel M., Pr. : b. Lyman, aire 2S, res. Troy, VM., enl. 20 ^Nlarch
• ;.'.. must, in 2() .March (;."., must, out 2() July 0."). P.O. ad. Dexterville,
Wis.

Valentine. James H., Pr. : b. Australia, aire 22, res. Plaistow. S.E., enl. 23
Dec. <i4, must, in 2:! Dec. G-t, must, out 2o July tlj, sub. for James Litch
of Plaistow.

Wessals, Henry, Pr. : b. Hanover, Ger., aire 22, res. Dublin, V.R., enl. 2.'>

Nov. 03, must, in 2.'. Nov. 0;;, des. 17 Dec. <!-t.

White. Almon B., Pr. : b. :\rarlboro', a^e 29, res. Whitefield, V.R., enl. 11

Auir. >'>'2. must, in 21 .Vuir. 02, died of wds. 20 June 04. to Corp. 2.5 Nov.
O;'., wd. 13 May 04, O.D.

Williams. Thomas. Pr. : b. Enirland, aj^e 23. res. Lebanon. S.R., enl. I'.t Nov.
03, must, in 25 Nov. 0;!, must, out 20 July O.j, wd. 13 May 04. sub. for
Georire W. Towle of .

Williams, William, Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, aire 28, res. Oranire, V.R., enl. 19
Nov. o:;, must, out 2o .laly (i.'>, to Corp. 1 Feb. Oo.

Witham, Amos R., Pr. : b. Palmyra, I\[e., aire 21, res. Manchester, S.R., enl.
Oct. 03, must, in <". Oct. 03. tr. to V.R.C. 17 April 0."., wd. K! May 04,

O S.. sul). for Byron H. Richardson of Manchester. P.O. ad. 19 Porter
St., Cambridireport, Mass.

Wilson, John. Pr. : b. Enjrland, aire is, res. Hampton, S.R.. enl. l."> Dec. 04.
must, in 1.5 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July 03, sub. for David .\. Bean of
Hampton.

Gain fi'j Transfer.

Lang, George B., Pr. : tr. from Band (must, out 23 Aug. 04) (an oriijinal
iiici/ihcr of (.'(). IJ, tr. IJand to I 1 Sept. 02.

COMI'.VXY K.

Littlefield. Israel B.. Capt. : h. Barnstead, aire .'V.*, res. Dover, O.V., apptd.
22 Anir. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, di.sch. for dis. 1 April 02, O.S., d. 1

Jan. s;i. Dover.

Butterfield. Welbee J.. 1st Lt. : li. 'r()|»iiani, Vt.. aire :'.:'>. res. Dover. O.V.,
apptd. 22 .Vug. til. mu'it. in 24 .Vug. 01, discli. for dis. 4 .Mareii 03, l.a.'

Ill .Vug. 02. to Capt. 12 Sept. 02, d. 2s Nov. 91, Dover.
Miles, William H., 2d Lt. : b. Mndl)ury. aire 19, res. Madbury. O.V., apptd.

22 Auir i-l, must, in 24 Aug. o'l, discli. .'. Feb. (;2. (").S. P.O. ad
H;i\erlull. Ma>.>.

Scruton. Darius K.. l.-l S.„ri;l. : b. Farmiii_'-r<Hi, aire 34, ri'>. S:ilmou Falls,
• ) v.. enl. 1 Anir. 01. must, in i.'4 .Viur. 01. died of wd.'s. s Aui:'. 0-.', to
2d Lt. in .May Oi', wd. 10 June 02, l.a. 21 June 02, O.S.
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Campbell, Nathaniel J., 2(1 Ser;;t. : b. Hillsboro', Ji<,'(3 ;U, res. Strattbrd, O.V.,
ciil. .'. Ait.u. (U. must, ill 2i Auii. (H, k.a. i;j Mav ^^A, to ranks ;^ May
ti3, re-t-ul ];; ]••(>!». m, o.l>.

Smith, Lorenro D.. :;d Scr^t. : h. liliiiii.j-litiiii, aije 2:i, res. Somcrswortb, O.V.,
enl. 2+ ,liily I'.l, must, in 21 Auir. t'>l, must, out 23 Auij. 6-t, to ranks 4

Aug. U;-., Avl. l:; May (J4, 0.1 ). P.O. ad. E. Rochester.

Allen, Charles H., 4Mi Serj^t. : b. Hover. a<>:e 2."., res. Dover, O.V., enl. 23
July i;i. i,ri>r. in 24 '^Aug. f.l, disch. 22 Sept. (14, fnrl. (J2, furl. —
May (;.'.. Avd. U Mav (U, to ranks 24 :\rav 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 64,

O.S. r.o. ,ul. Concord.

Leonard, Wilbur W., 5th Sergfc. : b. Minerva, N.Y., age 23, res. Sunapee,
O.V., enl. 2u .July ill,.must, in 24 Aug. Gl, died of disease 1 May 62.

Brown, John W., ist Corp.: b. Sti-atlVird, age 22, res. Strafford, O.V., enl.

27 July t;i, must, in 24 Aug. CI, disch. 2(3 Sept. 04, to ranks 1 ^Slav 64,
wd. 14 May 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04, O.I). P.O. ad. Centre Stratibrd.

Ladd, Lewis, 2d Corp. : b. Tuftonboro', age 22, res. Milton, O.V., enl. 6 Aug.
or. must, in 24 Aug. 61, must, out 23 Aug. 04, res'd 3 May 03, O.D.
r.O. ad. l-;inuingtou.

Clements, Charts C, M Corp.: b. K'oUinsford, age 18, res. Rolliusford,
O.V., enl. 20 July (U, must, in 24 Aug. 01, iiuist. out 23 Aug. 64, to
ranks 2:'. s.jj.'L. I'.l, to Corp. 1 Julv 03, ^vd. 18 July 03, to Sergt. 4 Feb.
04, wd. 10 M:iy 04. P.O. ad. Fifchburg, Mass.

Brown. Jared P.. 4l1i Corp.: b. Strafford, age 21, res. Strafford, O.V., enl.

5 Aug. 0], iin!.<t. in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 64, to Sergt. 3 May
03, furl.— Sept. 03. P.O. ad. Centre Strafford.

Robinson, John, jtli Corp. : b. Rochester, age 18, res. Milton, O.V.. enl. 24
July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, died of wds. 22 Sept. 03, res'd 14 Oct.
61, ^\'c^. 20 Auir. 0;i.

Cassidy, James, 0th Corp. : b. Ireland, age 21, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 2!) July
01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, died of -wds. 20 May (;4, wd. 10 June 02, res"d

3 May 03, Avd. If. July 03, re-enl. 12 Feb. 64* wd. 18 May 04.

Gilbert, Daniel W., 7th Corp.: b. Canandaigua, X.Y., age 31, res. Concord,
O.V., enl. s July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 61, disch. for dis. PJ Jan. 63
(twice in regt., see Co. I), O.D.

Burns, Charles M.. sth Corp. : b. Massachusetts, age 2.">, res. Dover, O.V.

,

enl. 21) Au.u- 01, must, in 24 .Vi;g. 01, ilisch. for dis. 17 Oct. 61.

Prescott, James P., 1st .Mus. : b. Madlniry, aixe 34, res. Barrington, O.V., enl.

23 July (Jl, umsi. in 24 Aug. 01, died of disease 13 Oct. 02.

Spencer, George W.. 2d Mus. : b. Claremont, age 17, res. Claremont, O.V. , enl.

18 Aug. 01, must, ill 24 Auii. 01, must, out 23 Auir. 04, to ranks 12 Nov.
01, to Mus. 1 Xov. 02, O.D. P.O. ad. Chicago, 111.

Hyde, James ^A.AWi's. : b. Great Falls, aire 22, res. Somersworth, O.V.. enl.

24 July r.i. must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. 20 Dec. 04, wd. 13 May 04,

term exp. 2'. .Vujt. 04.

Andrews. Charle.'^ J.. Pr. : b. Hillsboro', age li), res. .Manchester, O.V., enl.

12 Aug. 1.1, must, in 24 Auu'. 01. tr. to First U. S. Art. 15 Nov. 02, to
Corp. 17 Oct. 01, res'd 1 Dec. lU. O.S.

Armstrong, John A.. Pr. : b. r.cdford, aire P.l, res. P>edford. O.V., enl. 10

Auir. 01, must, ill 21 Au::. CI. died of wds. K; Mav 04, to Corp. 7

.May 0:5. r.-cni. 12 Feb. 01, wd. 13 May 64.

Beers. Elbridge G., i'r. : b. Merriimick. age 10. res. Cornish, O.V., enl. 12

Aug. 01. musl. in 24 Awtx. 01, died of disease 28 July 02.

Burbank, Enoch. Tr. : b. Boscaw(Mi, aire 23, res. Boscawen, O.V., enl. 2'.'

July r,l. mM>t. in 24 Amr. i',l. di.-d of disease 17 Aug. 02.

Brock, William. I'r.: b. .\.l<-x;indri:i. :ige 22. res. Alexandria. O.V., (Mil. 20

.luly 01. ihu-i. in 21 .Vug. CI, must, out 20 .luly t;5, to Wag. 1 March
03, re-enl. 1- Feb. (U, O.D. P. (>. ad. Orange."
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Bracken, Edv/in, Pr. : b. Sweden, Me., aure 2M, res. Manchester, O.V., enl.

17 Anir. f>l. must, in 24 AuiS. <il, tr. to V.R.C. 17 April Go, re-enl. 20
Feb. Hi, to Corp. 2:'. May (;4, wd. KJ Aug. (J4, and cap., U.S. P.O. ad.

So. Paris, Me.

Brown, Albert, Pr. : b. Barrington, age 21, res. Barrington, O.V., enl. 3
Aug. (Jl, iiui.^t. in 24 Aug. Ol, disch. for dis. <3 Nov. Go, Avd. 29 Aug. Go,

O.])., d. 10 May G."), Barrington.

Brown. Charles H.. Pr. : b. Barriuirton, age 2'.), res. Barrington, O.V , enl.

17 Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, discli. for dis. 4 Oct. (U.

Burnham, John I., Pr. : b. Madbury, age 28, res. Barrington, O.V., enl. S
Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 28 Sept. G2, U.S. P.O.
ad. Dover.

Ball, Joseph H., Pr. : b. Dover, age 18, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 13 Aug. Gl,

must, in 24 Aug. Gl, died of wds. 7 June 64, re-eul. 20 Feb. G4, wd. IG
May G4. and cap.

Bolo, George N.. Pr. : b. Dover, age 18, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 14 Aug. Gl,

must, in 24 Aug. Gl, des. 11 April G4, re-enl. 10 Feb. G4, O.S. '"P.O.

ad. Cambridgeport, Mass.

Blye, Woodbury C, Pr.: b. Epping, age 20. res. Epping, O.V., enl. 29 July
61, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 20 July G,'), to Corp. 2.5 Nov. G2, res'd
3 May GA, wd. 25 Aug. (V.i, furl. — Sept. Go, re-enl. 11 Feb. G4, to
Sergt. 2G Aug. G4, furl.'— June G.5. P.O. ad. Haverhill, Mass.

Colby, Dudley, Pr. : b. Cornish, age 27, res. Franklin, O.V., enl. 2G July Gl,

must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4, O.D. P.O. ad. Hancock.

Chamberlain, Daniel J., Pr. : b. No. Berwick, Me., age 21, res. Milton, O.V.,
enl. 24 July Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, k.a. 13 May G4, to Corp. 3 May G3,

re-enl. 19 Feb. G4, O.D.

Clements, Oliver M., Pr. : b. RoUinsford, age 20. res. Rollinsford. O.V.,
enl. 20 Au;;. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. 8 Nov. G4. furl. G4. wd.
13 May G4. term exp. 23 Aug. (U. P.O. ad. Lynn. Mass.

Conway, Thomas. Pr. : b. Liverpool, Eug., age 31, res. Dover, O.V., enl.

31 July Gl, nmst. in 24 Aug. Gl, k.a. IG June <>2.

Corson, Aaron F., Pr. : b. Lebanon, Me., age 28, res. Rochester, O.V., enl.

18 An-;. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 20 Nov. 62, to Corp.
2 Dec. 61. P.O. ad. Gonic.

Davis, Henry S., Pr. : b. Nottingham, age 30, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 23 July
61. must, in 24 .Vuir. Gl, nuist. out 23 Aug. G4, to Mus. , O.D., N.S.H*.

P.O. ad. Nat. Home, Togus, Me.

Downs, Stephen F., Pr. : b. Milton, age 22, res. Milton, O.V.. enl.;U July
61, must, in 24 Aug. Gl. k.a. 13 May 64, furl. — April 62, O.D.

Dorr, Samuel E., Pr. : b. Milton, ai;e 18, res. Milton, O.V., enl. 31 July (Jl,

must, in 24 Auu:. Gl, disch. for dis. 14 Dec. 61.

Dearborn, Nathaniel. Pr. : b. Rollinsford, age 38, res. Rollinsford, O.V.,
enl. 12 Au--. r,l. must, in 24 \\v^. 61, disch. for (lis. 3 Nov. 62.

Dustin. Adrian C. Pr. : b. Bethel, Me., age 19, res. Dover. O.V., enl. 13
Aug. i;i, nuist. in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Au^. 64, O.D. P.O. ad.
Dorchester, Mass.

Durgin. William H., Pr. : h. Plaiiilield, a-re is, res. Phiintleld, O.V., enl. 12
Au-. til. uiu-i. in 21 An<r. f-l, disch. for dis. 2,s Sept. 62.

Edgerly. J. Homer. Pr. : i). Dover, age 18, res. Dover, ().\\,enl. 2."> July 61,

must, in 21 Aug. Gl, must, out 2o July G."., to 1st Ser^t. K* May i;2, to
2d Lt. 2'.t June 6.3, to 1st Lt. 20 Jan. (il, l.a.— March Gl, to Capt.
30 Oct. i;4, la.— Nov. r.4, O.D. P.O. ad. 14 Whitniore St., Dor-
chester. M:is<.

Estes, Leonard. Pr. : h. Kenni-liunk, Me.. ai.re 2G, res. Dover, O.V.. enl. 6
.Vuix. i;i, uiu>i. in 21 Aui:. (11, mu^t. out 2.H Aui:. tU, wd. 11 Aug. 63.

P.O. ad. Dover.
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Eldredge. Daniel, I'r. : h. Chatham, Mass., aire 2(), res. Lel)auon, O.V.. enl.

-' Auj;. CI, uiiist. ill 24 .Vii'j;. CI, tr. to V.R.C. to date 21 May 05, to

Corp. ;; May.C.;. to Serjrt. 1 July (!;(, v,d. IS July CM, to 2cl Lt! ;! Feb.
CA, to 1st Lt. 12 July tli, \vd. IC Aiiir. (U. l.a. :'. (jet. (J-t, to Capt. 4 Jan.
(}.") (declhiod I, O.D.* O.S. I'.o. ad. :".C Broinfield St , Boston, Ma.ss.

Frizzell. William H., Pr. : b. Xewbnry. Vt., aire 21, res. Laconia, ().^'.. enl.

20 Aii-r. t;i. nnist. in 24 Auu'. (Jl, disch. for dis. 4 (_)ct. CI. P.O. ad.

Grand Island, Neb.

Fitzgerald, John J., I'r. : li. Dover, aire 22. res. Dover, O.V., enl. ."> Awj;. (!1,

nnist. in 24 Anir. CI, died of wds. 21 ^Mav C4, -svd. k; June G2, wd. lo

May C4.

Fry. Augustus. Pr. : b. Dover, a.iio 18, res. Dover, o.V.. enl. ];{ Aiiir- CI,

mnst. in 21 Aiiir. Cl, k.a. IC Ausr. C4, re-enl. I'.t Feb. C4, o.D
Farrell, Thomas. I'r.: b. Dover, aire is. res. Dover, O.V., enl. 14 Awj:. Cl,

must, in 24 .\u,<r. i!l, disch. 24 Aug. C4. Fort ^Monroe, Md. i:5 May C4,

terra exp. 2;; Au.:r. C4, X.S.H.

Gammon, Charles, Pr. : b. Scarboro', Me., aire 21, res. Durham, o.V., enl.

24 July Cl, must, in 24 Auir. Gl. must, out 2ii July C'., to Corp. 4 Feb.
(54, re-enl. Pt Feb. C4, wd. IC Auir. 04, furl. — Sept." C4, to Serirt. l;'. Dec.
64. P.O. ad. Gorham, Me.

Gale, Lloyd G., Pr. : h. Salisbury, Mass., a2e2;}. res. Chester, O.V..eid. 12

Auir. 61, must, in 21 Aug. Gl, disch. S Nov. C4. to Corp. :! May {'>:>, furl.

18 Jan. Cl. \\(\. i:; May 64, term exp. 2o Auir. 64, O.D. P.O. ad. Ames-
bury, :^[ass.

Hall, Jeremiah W., Pr. : b. Barriimton. a<re 2'.i, res. Parrin<rton. O.V., enl.
2;i July 61, must, in 21 Ausr-. (il, must, out 2it July C."., wd. 12 July C;;,

re-enl. 12 Feb. 64, to Corp. 2.") June (>'>, o.D. P.o ad. Rochester.

Hanlon, Joseph, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 21, res. Dover. O.V.. enl. :> .Vuir- CJ,

mu<t. in 24 .Vuir. Cl, disch. for dis. 8 Dec. C2, oriulnal riirht ireneral

guide, O.S. P.O. ail. Dover.

Huckins, Azariah W., Pr. : b Stratford, age 2',», res. Stratlbrd, O.V., enl. 14

Auir. 6.1, must, in 24 Aug. 61, died of disease r.> Aug. 62.

Houstin, Harrison, I'r. : b. Plymouth, Me., age 26, res. Dover, O.V.. enl. 14

Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. ijl, disch. for dis. 4 Oct. 61. P.O. atl. Tilden,
Me.

Hubbard, Stephen. Pr. : b. Milton, aire 22, res. Milton, o V., enl. 19 Aug.
61. nuist. in 24 Aug. 61, died of disease 8 July 62.

Hazeltine. John L.. Pr. : b. Xewbnry, Vt., age 18, res. Lebanon, O.V.. enl.

10 Aug. 61, must, in 24 Aug. Cl (see Co. G), tr. to Co. (r 1 Sept. 61.

Hebbard, Erskine W., I'r.: b. I5rnns\vick. Me., age V.K res. Exeter, O.V.,
enl. o Aug. 61, must, in 24 Au<r 61 (see Co. P), tr. to Co. B 1 Sept.
61. P.O. ail. Memphis, Tenn.

Hill, Varnum H.. Pr. : b. Grafton, ;iire 18. res Manchester, O.V.. enl. 24
.-Vug. 61. must in 21 .Vuir. til (see X.C S.), to (^ M.S. 1'.) Jan. (!;i. P.O.
ad. Boston, Mass.

Jackson, George W., I'r. : 1). Boston, Mass , aire IS, res. Lebanon, O.V , enl.

6 Auir. 61. must, in 21 .\ug. 61. must, out 2n .Inly 6."). wd. 16 June 62,

re-enl. !'.> Feb. 64, to Corp. 1 .March C"), to r.inks 2:*. June C.">, o.D.

Jordan. Lewis B.. I'r. : li. Manchester. Vt.. aire is, res. I'laintield, O V.. eul.

7 Anir. (;i. must, in 24 Aug. 61. (bed of disease C Dec. til.

Johnson. James F., i'r. : I). Seabrook. aire !".». res uukn(nvi), O.V., enl. 22
Jul.\ Cl, mn-r. in 21 .\uir. Cl. des. 11 .\[)ril Cl, re-eui. 1 Jan. C4.

Knox. Hosea B , l'i-. : 1). .Milton, ;iirc 2'.t, res. Milton. o.V . enl 1!) .Vug. Cl,

nui>t in 21 .Vuir. '•\. disch. for dis 17 Oct. 61, OS. P O. ad Milton.

Lord, Charles L., I'r : U. Miir(m. aire |s. ,cs. Miltun. (» V.. enl i'.i Auir. 61.
mii>t. in 2t A'l- Cl, must, out 2:; .V'^-. Cl. P.O. ad. Herwick, .Me.
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Macklin, Hugh, I'r. : 1). Avniairh. Ire., aize L".>, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 20 Auir.

01, miisit. in lM Aus;. C.l,' dcs. 11 April 04, to Corp. 15 Eeb. 03, res'd ;>

May 0.!, re-eiil. 11 Feb. 04.

Moulton, Charles W., Pr.: b. Portsnioutli, ase 21, res. Portsmouth, O.V.,
enl. 10 Aiil;-. ill, must, in 21 Aug:. 01, must, out 2ii July 0.5, re-eul. 11

Feb. 04, to Corp. 1 March 05, to Sergt. 1 May (;5, d.' 14 March 72,

Portsmouth.

Nute, Martin L., Pr. : b. :Milton, aire 22, res. Milton, O.V.. eul. 29 July 01,

must, in 24 Aug. 01. disch. for dis. 25 ilarch 01, O.D., d. 25 May 04,

Miltou.

Newton, Daniel W., Pr. : b. Franklin, age 2:?, res. Franklin, O.V., enl.

Aug. 01, must, in 24 .Vug. 01, disch. .s Nov. 04, \\(]. — May 04, term
exp. 23 Aug. (i4. P.O. ad. Franklin.

Palmer. Joseph. Jr., Pr. : b. Durham, age 28, res. Durham, O.V.,enl. 3 Aug.
01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, died of disease 28 June 02.

Peavey, Eliphalet B., Pr. : b. Stratford; age 20, res. Stratford, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. til, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 4 Oct. 01, O.S.

Pinkham, Joshua, Pr. : b. Durham, age IS, res. Durham, O.V., enl. 6 Aug.
01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, nuist. out 23 Aug. 04. P.O. ad. Durham.

Parkinson, John W., Pr. : b. Dover, age 10, res. Dover, O.V.. enl. 20 Aug.
01, must, in 24 .Vutr. 01, disch. 24 Sept. 64, term exp. 23 Aug. 04.
P.O. ad. Elk Rapids, Mich.

Place, John, Pr. : b. Somersworth, age IS, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 31 July 61,

nmst. in 24 Aug. 0.1, disch. 24 Sept. 04, wd. 18 July 03, Avd. 2 June 04.
term exp. 23 Aug. 64. P.O. ad. 1310 Savery St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Riley, James, Pr. : b. Dover, age 20, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 23 July 01,

must, in 24 Aug. 01, des. 27 Aug. 01.

Richardson, Frederick L., Pr. : b. \Voburn. Mass., age 10, res. Barrington,
O.V., enl. 30 July 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Aug. 04. P.O.
ad. Mad bury.

Rehill, James H., Pr. : b. Dover, age 18, res. Dover, O.V.. enl. 6 Aug. 01, must.
in 24 Aug. 01, des. 20 Nov. 64, Avd. 10 June 62, re-enl. 13 Feb. 04, to
Corp. 20 Aug. 04, furl. 04, d. 17 Dec. 00, Dover.

Smith, Thomas B., Pr. : b. SomersAvorth, use 18. res. SomersAvorth, O.V.,
enl. 3 Aug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. 20 Nov. 02, O.S.,
N.H. S.H.

Scruton. Clark. Pr. : b. Dover, age is, res. Strartbrd, O.V.. enl. 5 Aug. 61.

must, in 24 Auir.Ol, must, out 20 July 05 (original left general guide),
wd. is July o:;, re-enl. 10 Feb. 04, to Corp. 4 March 65, res'd 20 June 05.
P.O. ad. O'.i (Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

Sherry, Patrick. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Dover, O.V., eul. 8 Aug. 01,
must, in 24 Aug. 01, disch. for dis. Feb. 63. P.O. ad. Dover.

Smith, Jared. Pr. : b. Watcrbury, Vt.. age 30, res. I'laintield, o.V.. enl. 17
.Vug. 01, must, in 24 Aug. 01, must, out 23 Auic- 04. P.O. ad. Eden,
Vt

Stokes, Benjamin. Pr. : b. Freedom, age .30, res. Dover, O.V., enl. 20 July 61,
must, in 24 An;:. 61, disch. 24 Sei)t. 64, to Corp. 7 May 0,;!, res'd 5 s"ept.

03, wd.— May 04, term exp. 23 Aug. 04, N.li. S.II.' P.O. ad. Tiltou.

Spaulding, Alanson. I'r. : 1). Washington, age 22, res. Hanover, O.V., enl.
1 Aug. 01, uiu.-t. ill 24 Aug. 01, disch.' 12 June 05, re-eul. 13 Feb. 04,
wd. 27 Oct. 1:4, disch. byO.O. 77 W.D., O.D. P.O. ad. So. P.erwick.
Me.

Smith, Alphonso P. R., Pr. : b. Peterboro', aire is, res. Chester, O.V.. enl.
10 Auir. <;i, uuist. in 24 Aiilt. I'-l. k.a. l:! M;iy •;!, rc-enl. 10 Fob. i;4.

Twombly, James L.. I'r.: h. Milton, aire 21. ros. .Milton, o.V., enl. 12 Aiiir.

01, nmst. ill 21 Aui:. 01. must, out 2:! Aiiic. i;4, to Corp. 10 Sept. ii3.

P.»K ail. Miltou.
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Tibbetts, Isaac, Pv. : b. Lebanon, Me., aire 2s, res. Somerswortli, O.V., enl.

2!) Jill}- C.l, must, ill 24 Aiii;. (Jl, died of Avds. IC Sept. iVi, to Corp. 21
Jan. 0:5, re.s'd :'. :\[ay r.;*,, -wd. 18 July r,;;.

Tewksbury, Sumner P., Pr. : b. Milford, Mass., a<;e IS. res. Plainfield. O.V.,
enl. (J Aui:- <;i, must, in 2-t Aiiii. t31, discli. for dis. 11 March (12, O.S.
P.O. ad. Derry Depot.

Thomas, Richard. Pr. : b. Liverpool, Euii., a.<^e 2.S, res. Portsmouth, O.V..
enl. '2C, July Gl, must, in 2-1 Aui;. lU, to Cor]). 2;i Sept. r.l, to ranks 1

Dec. Gl, ri'-enl. 1 Jan. (U, absent sick 20 July G5, n.f.r., (>.D.

Tarbox, George A., Pr. : b. Limerick, Me., a2;e2l, res. Epjiing, ( ». V., enl.

:i Aug. Gl, must.' in 24 Aug. i;i, des. 11 April G4, re-enh 11 Feb. G4.

P.O. ad. Kpping.

Vibbert, Luke R., Pr. ; b. East Hartford, Ct., age iJ'.t, res. Durham, O.V., enl.

I Aug. Gl. must, in 24 Aug. Gl, des. 8 Nov. G4, re-enl. 2G Feb. G4, des.

II April G4, refd, O.D. P.O. ad. Voluntowu, Ct.

Way, George. Pr. : b. P>edford, age 18, res. unknown. O.V., enl. 17 Aug. Gl,

must, in 24 .Vug. Gl. must, out 20 .Inly (;."». to Corp. 7 May c,:;. to Sergt.
1 Sept. iV.'.. re-eul. 12 Feb. G4, wd. 1(3 Mav G4, wd. IG. Aug. G4, to 1st

Sergt. 1 May G.>, furl. —June G.l. P.O. ad. W. ISoylston, Mass.

Warren, Frederick A., Pr. : b. South BerAvick, Me., age I'J, res. Dover, O.V.,
enl. 2;'> July Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4 (original
center guide), wd. IG June 62. P.O. ad. 12 Bell Ave., Lynn, Mass.

Willey, James W.. Pr. : b. Durham, age 20, res. Durham. O.V., enl. 31 July
Gl. must, in 24 Au<r. Gl. des. 11 April G4, re-enl. 2-'. Feb. G4.

Willey, Samuel, Jr., Pr. : b. Madl)ury, age 30, res Madbury, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. (!1, died of disease Aug. G2.

AA^ing, John L., Pr. : b. Winthrop, Me., age 37. res. Milton, O.V., enl. 5

Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. 8 Nov. G4, wd. 10 May G4, terra

esp. 23 Aug. f,4, ( ).S.

Warren, Paul C, Pr. : b. South P>erwick, Me., age 28, res. Dover, O.V., enl.

Aug. Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, must, out 23 Aug. G4.

Willey, Henry E., Pr. : b. Durham, age I'.), res. Durham, O.V., enl. 12 Aug.
Gl, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, k.a^: IG June G4, to Corp. IG JIarch G;'>.

Wiggin, Charles E., Pr. : b. Vassalboro', Me., age 30, res. Milton, O.V.,
enl. 19 Aug. (U, must, in 24 Aug. Gl, disch. for dis. 14 Feb. G3, to Corp.
2Dec. Gl.

Weber. George H., Pr. : b. Claremont. age 20. res. Claremont, O.V., enl.

21 Aug. Gl. must, in 24 Auir. Gl. tr. to Co. D 1 Nov. Gl (see Co. D),
O.S.. d. 3o Jan. 72. Claremont.

^A^entworth, WiTliam W.. Pr. : b. Milton, age 20. res. .Milton, O.V., enl. 20
July Gl, must, in 24 Auir. Gl, must, out 20 July G.^, re-enl. 19 Feb. G4,

des. 11 April g4, refd, wd. — May G4, N.S.H. " P.O. ad. Dover.

Warner, Philip A., Pr. : b. North Hampton, age 23, res. North Hampton.
O.V. . enl. 10 Aug. t'.l, must, in 21 Aug. Gl, must, out 2(' July r,r,. to

Corp. 14 (_)ct. Gl. res'd IG March G3.. re-enl. 13 Feb. G4, to Corp.
1 May G4, res'd 4 July G4, furl. —Feb. G."., O.D. P.O. ad. North
Hampton.

Ee<-fiiit.'<, Co. K.

Adams. John. Pr. : 1). Cork. Ire.. age21.r<s. Haverhill, V.R.. enl. 11 Feb.
Gfj. must, in 11 Fel). G,'*, des. 2.'. June G.').

Albach. Lawrence, Pr. : b. (icruKiny. aiie 21. res. Lisbon. V.R., eul. 24 Nov.
G.:;. mu'^t. in 21 Nov. r,;;, wd. 18 .May Gl, absent 20 July G.'), n.f.r.

Baker. William. Pr. : t). New York, age ;'.:>, res. Dublin, V.R., enl. 2.") Nov.
G3. must, ill 2.") Nov. G:'.. k.a. 27 Oct. Gl.

Boynton, Francis. Pr. : b. Boston. .Mass., aire 21, res. .Maiicliester, SJJ.,

enl. 14 Oct. G,:;, niii>t. in 11 Oct. (13. disch. for dis. 4 .June G.">, wd. is

.May G4, sub. for W'm. \V. Cobiirn of Manchester.
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Bradley, William, I'r. : b. Ft. Fairfield, Me., a^e 21, res. F'ranklin, S.R., enl.

ly Ana- ''"> must, in I'.i Aim-. t!;5, died of disease 21 Sept. tU, sub. for
Sylvaiuis KimlKill of Franklin.

Bigman, Herman. I'r. : 1>. (ierniaiiy. aire 20, res. Lisbon, V.U., enl. 2-4 Nov.
G;^, luust. in 24 Nov. i;:'.., des.' K; An:;, t'.-t.

Cooke, Alexander, Tr. : b. Malone, N.Y., aire :tr.. res. <>rford, V.R., enl. 18

.Jan. <;,"), ninst. in 18 Jan. 0.'). must, out 20 .Inly ilj, U.l).

Cummings, Patrick. I'r.: b. Watcrford, Ire., aire 2:?, res. I'lyniouth, V.R.,
eid. 11 Feb. r,o. must, in 11 F'ob. (;5, must. o>U 2n July c.j.

Clifford, Edgar, I'r. : b. Alexander, N. Y.. aire 28, res. Bedford, S.R.. enl. 1

Sept. (J.;, nuist. in 1 Sept. Co, des. 2i> ()ct. CA. to Corp. 2;! May 04, wd.
IG Auir. tM, sub. for .Joseph G. llolbrook of Betlford.

Dearborn, Lewis C, Pr. : b. , aire 18. res. Milton, V.R., enl. 18 Aug. t!2,

nmsi. in 1'." Aug. fi2, must, out 20 .July ('..j.

Delaine, John. Fr. : b. (Quebec, Can., aue 20. res. Pelham, S.R., enl. 2 Sept.
Go, must, in 2 Sept. G;;, must, out 20 July G.">. ().D., sub. for Amos B.
Hobhs of I'elluim.

Elliott, Robert. Pr. : b. Enirland, aae 22, res. Merrimack, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
fi;'>, must, in 14 Oct. G:>, des. 7 Nov. G4, O.l)., sub. for Allen L. French
of Merrimack.

Evealdt. Henry. Pr. : b. Philadelphia. Pa., aire 27, res. Pelham, S.R., enl. 2
Sept. GO. must, in 2 Sept. G:3. died of disease IG Dec. G4, cap. IG Aug.
Gt. sub. for Calvin Colnirn of Pelham.

Evans. Edward, Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 24, res. Merrimack. S.R., enl. 14 (Jet.

G;;, must, in 14 Oct. G."., must, out 20 July G5. ^d. 1:5 May 64, des. 30
Sept. G4, reftl. sub. for Georire F. Snaulding of Merrin)ack.

Fanton. Charles W., Pr. : b. Enirland, age 1.'*, res. Etlingham, \Ml., enl. 8

Jan. (;4. must, in 8 Jan. G4, musi. out 20 July G5, to Mus. .

Foster, Zephram. Pr. : b. ()nehL'c, Can., aire 22. res. Canaan. V.R., enl. 1

Feb. i;."., must, in 1 Feb. (;,">, must, out 20 Jidy G5. P.O. ad. Spring-
field. .Mas>.

Gitlars, Martin, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 41, res. Dublin, Y.R., enl. 2.5 Nov. G3,

must, in 2.'. Nov. G:!. k.a. 11 i'el). G.'), des. IG .\uir. G4. ret'd.

Hamilat. Albert, Pr. : b. Aberdeen. Scot..aue 2<!. res. Plymouth, V.Tl.. enl.

11 Feb. G.5, must, in 11 Feb. Co, mnst. out 20 July t;":>.

Hill, James. Pr. : h. \Yaterford. Ire,, a-e 21, res. Haverhill, Y.R., enl. II

F'eb. G."), must, in 11 Feb. G.j. must, out 20 July G.").

Herron, William H., I'r. : b. St. Jc)hn, N.B., age 22, res. Lempster. S.R., enl.

10 Oct. G;'.. nuist. in 10 Oct. ('.3, des, s Nov. G4, sub. for Alden A. Honey
of Lempster.

Hart, Robert, Pr. : b. New York, aire 21. res. Concord. S.R.. enl. 14 Oct. G3,

must, in 14 Oct. r,;;. ties. 7 Nov. Gl, sub, for .)ohu 15. Miller of Concord.

Irvin, John, Pr. : 1». Ireland, aire 2'J, res, Keenc S.R.. eid. 10 (^ct. G3, mnst.
in 10 Oct. G:;, k.a. n; Auir. G4, to Corp. 2.j .May G 1. sub. for Ira E. Chase
of Keene.

Jackson. George. Pr. : b. St. .lohn. N.P.., aire ;17. res. (^laremont, S.K., cul.

10 Oct. •;:;, must, in lu Oct. G3, disch. by order 7 July G,->, at New York,
des. s Nov. Ill, refd, to Corp. 1 .May •"..">. to ranks 2."> June (>."», sub.
for Orlando 1). Wliitmore of Claremont.

Knapp, Charles W.. Pr. : b. Maine, aire 21. res. Stark. V.R., enl. 11 Feb. G5,

mnst. in 11 Feb. G.", disch. for dis. 22 .May G5.

Kennedy, James W,, Pr, : 1). I)ul)tin, Ire., aire 21, res. Haverhill, V.R., enl.

11 Fel). (;.'), must, in 11 Fel). G.'), <Ies. 11 June G,').

Kelley. Daniel. Pr. : b. Dtiiida'.k, lir., aire :;2. res. I.:inir.1on, S.R.. inl. 10

Oct. >;;'.. uiu-t. in 10 Oct. i<:;. des. 2 Ajiril r,l. s(d). for Cuorire Whitney
of Lanirdoii.

Lee, John, Pr : 1>. Liverpool. Euir., aire 2!). res. Haverhill, V.R., enl. 11 Feb.
G.'), mnst. in 11 Feb. f..'.. mnst. out 2o Julv Gj.
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E. Freeman of Corinsh.

Maxfield, Sylvanus, I'r. : b. New York a^e 25.
^.^^, 1^"^^,^]"^,} jf 'o'^^^

-
Nov. C.:\, must, in 25 Nov. C,r„ clisch. .. June (,o b} (x.o. ^\ .D.. O.l).

Mitchell Edward, Pr. : b. Brid-eAvater, Mass., aire 20. res. Cornish, b.lv.,

enl.loTS .;:>., must, in 10 Oct. 0:5, des. 7 Nov. G4, sub. tor 1 rank E.

Edrainster of Cornish.

Munroe, Thomas, Pr. : b. Island Pond, Vt.. age 2o, res. l/«f
"«;,^?„f

•' ^"^^

10 Oct. iV3, must, in 10 Oct. (33, des. 2 Aprd CA, sub. for Geoige Claik

of Keene.

Morgan, Robert, Pr. : b. Belfast. Me., aire 32,
^"f

• ^euipster S.R.. enl. lo

^
Oct r..S, must, in 10 Oct. r,;'., des. 8 Nov. Hi, des. 2o April (.4, rctd 11

Mav 64 suh. for Freeman S. Gordon of Lempster.

McNeal, Andrew, Pr.: b. Dublin, Ire. age 22,
'^^:r'''^'^\Ji-l' c^i

14 Oct. •;:'., must, in 14 Oct. (i3, des. 8 Nov. 04, sub. foi Ami D. Lar

penter of Manchester.

Hillsboro". , -., t^ ct

of Keene. ^^ , ^^_ ..^

Murray. James, Pr. : b. England, age 23, res. Claremont S R enl. 2, Dec^

64, must, in 27 Dec. 64, des. 13 June 6.->, sub. for George A. Ajers ot

Claremout.
, -,- i> i oo

McKee, Charles, Pr. : b. Quebec, Can., age 38, res. Colebrook, \ .K., enl. -
March i;."), must, in 22 March 65, des. lo June bo.

Morse, William S., Pr. : b. Sharon, Vt., age 40 res. Shelburn^, V.R., enl.

22 March 65, must, in 22 March Go, died of Avds. .
JuU 'm.

^

Nichols, William G., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 23 res. ^I^"<;^««;f ; ^,-^h{^^\,"

Oct 6-3 must in 6 Oct. 63, disch. Manchester. >.H.. b} G.O. ,.\\.i'-.

?3 May .•", to Corp 6 July 64, sub. for Noah S. Clark ot Manchester

Newbold, George W., Pr.
:
b. Canada, age

'"^V.^fjy^i^'fTo'corp U Jut
17 Dec. 64, must, in 17 Dec. 64, must, out 20 Juh i.o, to C oip. -4 .)unt,

65 sub. for Aurelius B. Turner of Winchester.

of Plainlield.
_ , ,. ,. ,i

Parker Corwin T Pr. : b. Merrimack, age bS res. Merrimack. \ •!-• r"/*

U fX 6-^must. in 28 Feb. 62, must, out 20 July 65, re-enl. 2- 1-el,.

64 to Sor-t. 25 June 65, O.D. P.O. ad. Manchester.

Quinland, William. Pr. :
b. Ireland, a^e 22,

f^^J^!;;""^^;' ^jJ^ViJ^^^/fl.;;^
64, must, in 22 Dec. 'U, must, out 20 July bo. sub. foi Chaihb 1.. liaiu

of Runniey.
,, ^^ .

Quigley. John. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 32. res. ^i''}''^^^'\\,^-};-\'f\^JZy^
64, nn.<t. in 24 Dec. .U. des. April .•,5, sub. for (,haile> \ . 1 ilh-bm>

Ramsclih Geor^^E' I'r. : b. lveu^in.t..n, a^o 2. res. Ke.isin.ton V lj.,^.n.

13 Sept. 62, umst. in 17 Sept. '.l'. disch. lor di,. (, .No\ .•..., MU. ..i

G3. P.O. ad. Xewburyport, Mass.
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Rooney. Edward T., Pr. : b. Ireland, aire 27, res. Haverhill, V.R., enl. 7

March f.o. must, in 7 March <;.">, must, out 20 July G5, -vvd. , to Corp.
23 June 05, X.S.H., O.S.

Rogers. James, Pr. : b. Ireland, aite ;>;^.. res. Newton, S.R., enl. 14 Nov. 64,
must, in 14 Nov. t;4, disch. t5 June (:."5, by G.O. W.D., Galloupe's Island,
Boston Harbor, sub. for llichard Peaslee of Newton.

Rooney, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, asje 21, res. Pelham, S.I\.,enl. 21 Dec. 04,
must, in 21 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for H. A. Spauldiug of
Pelham.

Radford, Charles, Pr. : b. England, age 30, res. Springfield, S.R., enl. 22
Dec. 04, must, in 22 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July O.i, sub. for James M.
Philbrick of Springtield.

Roberts, George, Pr. : b. England, age 25. res. Sanborutou, S.R.. enl. 23 Dec.
64, must, in 23 Dec. 04, disch. 15 June 05, at Raleigh. N.C., by G.O. 77
W.D., sub. for Thomas D. Wallace of Sanbornton.

Rogers, Edward. Pr. : b. Canada, age 20, res. Swanzey, S.R., enl. 27 Dec.
04, must, in 27 Dec. 04, must, out 20 July Go, sub. for James H. Olcott
of Swanzey.

Regan. James, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. Cornish, S.R., enl. 27 Dec. 64,

must, in 27 Dec. 04, des. 2 April 05, sub. for Edwin R. Shedd of
Cornish.

Riley, Michael, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 30, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 10 Oct. 03
must, in 10 Oct. 03, k.a. 18 Jlay 04, sub. for George A. Keyes of
Claremont.

Stead, James W., Pr. : b. Kent. Eng.. age 22. res. Manchester, S.R., enl. 6
Oct. 03. must, in Oct. 03, died of wds. 14 July 04, wd. 18 May 64,
sub. for Geo. C. Barr of ^Manchester.

Smith. Thomas, Pr. : b. London, Eng., age 25, res. Plymouth, V.R., enl. II
Eeb. 05, must, in 11 Feb. 05, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 23 June 05.

Sheridan, Francis, Pr. : b. Ireland, age i;>, res. Manchester, S.R., enl. 6 Oct.
03, must, in Oct. 03, des. 13 Aug. 64, wd. IS May 04, sub. for Milton
W. Spencer of Manchester.

Sherman, William, Pr. : b. Eastport, Me., age 26, res. Haverhill, V.R., enl.

11 Feb. 05, must, in 11 Feb. 05, must, out 20 July 05.

Smith, Edward, Pr. : b. New York, age 23. res. Pelham, S.R.. enl. 22 Dec.
04, must, in 22 Dec. 0.4, must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. 23 June 05, res'd
25 June 05, sub. for D. A. Greeley of Pelham.

St. Dennis. Thomas, Pr. : V. St. Regis, N. Y., age 21, res. Orford, V.R.,
enl. 18 Jan. 03, must, in 18 Jan. 05, must, out 20 July tl5. P.O. ad.
Canton, N.Y.

Tuttle, Fred H.. Pr. : b. Georgetown, Mass., age P>, res. Milton, V.R., enl.

11 AuiT. 02, niu-:t. ill 1!> Aui:. t;2. must, out 20 July 05, to Corp. G Sept.
03, to Ser<;t. 2.'. Mav i;4, to 1st SerL't. 20 Ault. Gl. to 1st Lt. 21> April
65, O.D. P.O. ad. Rice Lake, Wis.

Thomson, Thomas. Pr. : b. Holland, aire 2',», res. Manchester, S.R.. enl. 14
Oct. 03. must in 14 Oct. 03, wd. is May 04, cap. 2'J June 04, absent
20 July 65. n.f.r., O.D., O.S.. sub. for William Howe of Manchester.

Wilson, John, ist. Pr. • b. Canada, aire 2s, res. Lebanon, V.U., enl. 20 Nov.
(,;'., must, ill 20 Nov. 03, wd. 10 .May 04, absent 20 .luly 05. n.f.r.

Warshoffsky, Joseph, Pr. : b. Poland, age 3;'.. res. Nelson. V.R.. enl. 25
Nov. 03, must, in 25 Nov. 0.3. wd. — May 04, absent 20 July ('>5, n.f.r.

Whitney, John, Pr. : b. l.u'iland, age 24. res. Manchester, S.R., enl. Oct.
63, must, in G Oct. 03. k.a. 10 ,May 04, sub. for Russell W. Bridgman
of Manchester.

Wilson, Charles, Pr. : b. Russia, aire 2.'.. re-. Pittsliulil. S.R., onl. U Oct.
»".;•., must, in 1+ Oi-t. i;.'., must, out 2i,i July t;5, (.).!)., siil). for John 15.

Jenkins of PittsiiuUl.
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White, Joseph. Pr. : b. Xova Scotia, aee 2:>. res. Wiiidhaiii, S.R., enl. I'J

Dec. (",4, unist. in 12 Dec. <;4, imist. out I'O July r,r,, sub. for Echviii X.
Stickiiey of Wiudhaui.

Williams, James, Pr. : b. Canada, a-j:e :\'2, res. Wel)ster, S.Il.. enl. li) Dec.
G4, must, in I'J Dec. 04, must, out 20 July r,5, sub. for James L. Gerrish
of Webster.

Williams, Frank. Pr. : 1). Ireland, a^e 21, res. Weare, S.R., enl. 22 Dec. G4,
must, iu 22 Dec. i'.4. must, out 20 July C<o, sub. for J. D. Quint of
Weare. P.(>.ad. Ceutralia, Pa.

Wilson, James, Pr. : b. St. John, X.P... age 2(;, res. Weare, S.R., enl. 22
Dec. (U, must, in 22 Dec. tU, must, out 2(i Julv >'•'), O.D., sub. for
L. P. Woodl)ury of Weare.

Wilson, John, 2d. Pr. : b. England, a.se 30, res. Tuftonboro', S.R,. enl. 2S
Dec. t'.4, must, in 2;'. Dec. (U. must, out 20 July Go, sub. for Levi S.

Piper of Tuftonboro'.

Warren, Frank, Pr. : b. Canada, age ;!0, res. Concord, S.R., enl., 19 Dec. 04.
must, in 19 Dec. 64, des. 2 April 05, sub. for ]V[atthew Harvey of
Concord.

West, Charles, Pr. : b. New York, age 2o, res. Dunbarton, S.R., enl. 21
Dec. 04, must, in 21 Dec. 04, disch. 2.5 March 0."). by G.C.M., des.—
Feb. 65, ret'd, sub. for A. A. Colby of Dunbarton.

Walker, Charles. Pr. : b. Canada, age 21, res. Claremont, S.R., enl. 2o Dec.
64, must, in 2;5 Dec. <i4, des. June 05, sub. for Mahill Dustin of
Claremont.

Transferred to Coiapanij.

Watson, Oliver, Pr. : tr. from Co. I, disch. 22 Sept. 01, to Sergt. 2 Sept. 01,

furl. — April 02, to 1st Sergt. 1 July 03, Avd. 10 Aug. (>4, term exp. 2.'.

Aug. 04, O.D. P.O. ad. Centre Sandwich.

UXA.'^SIGNED 1;F,C1!L-ITS.

Ardon, John, Ui". : b. St. John, X.B., age 2:>, res. Plainfield, V.R., enl. 24
Nov. 03, must, in 24 Nov. 03, des. en route to regt., forwarded 4 Dec. 03.

Burrell, Fred G.. Pr. : b. Canton. :Mass., age 22, res. Nashua, V.R., enl. 5
Aug. 02, nuist. in 24 Aug. 02, died of disease (5 Sept. 02, d. en rout''.

Boyd, James, Pr. : b. , ai-e 21, res. Daubury, V.R., enl. 12 Sept. 02.

must, in l;'. Sept. 02, not otlicially acctd. for, n.f.r.

Baker, Thomas, Pr. : 1). Pennsylvania, age 22, res. Concord, V.R., enl. 21
Nov. 0:'., must, in 21 Nov. 63, des. en nni.ti- to regt., forwarded 4 Dec.
63.

Benson, Wm., Pr. : b. Ireland, age 19. res. Pembroke. V.R., enl. 24 Nov.
63, nuist. in 24 Nov. 0;5, des. mi runt'' to regt., forwarded 4 Dec. 0:!,

n.f.r.

Borley. George, Pr. : b. Vermont, age 21, res. Lebanon, V.R., enl. 12 Xov.
- 03, mu>t. in 12 Xov. O.S, des. en mnte to regt., forwarded 4 Dec. O:'..

Covington, Evans, I'r. . b. lialtimore, Md., age 3u, res. Somersworth, S.R..
enl. 29 Sept. 0:',. nuist. in 2".> Sci)t. (!;', des. eit ronlc to rcirt., for\\arde<l
19 Uct. •.;',. sub. for Juilaii Custalow of Somersworth.

Curtis, Robert. Pr. : b. En«;land. au:e 22. res. Tuftonboro', S.R., enl. S Dt-c.

04, must, iu s Dec. t;4. forwardeil P." Oct. i'.4, des., caught, sent:". J;iu.

05 from Ci)iic(Hd to (Governor's Island. X. Y.. held under charges of
desertion, n.f.r.. >ub. for Steidien 13. Horn of Tufttinljoro'.

Dickett, Joseph. I'r. : Ij. Canada, aire 2:'>, res. Marlow, S.R.. enl. 20 Dec. 'M.

nuist. iu 20 Dec. <;4, trans, to Fourth N'.H.V. 2().\iiril05. forwarded 21

Dec. 'U for Fourth X. 11. \'., joined Third X.II.\'. bv error 2s March
05, tr. to Fourrii X.ll.\'. 2o April <::>. rearhcd Fo'urth X.Il.W niul

joined Co. K .May <i5. dos. 21 July O,.-., Raleigh, X. C, sub. lor

Christopher A. Lewis of Marlow.
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Delamane, Louis, I'r. : b. Montreal. Can., ace 24, res. Alton. S.R.. enl.
2'.t Sept. <'.3, must, in 29 Sept. 0:?, fles. pii route, to re-ft.. forwarded !!•

Oct. <;:>, sub. for Andrew J. I'.rowu of Alton.

Dougherty, John, I'r.: b. .aire .res. , enl. , must, ill
,

not oflicially acctd. for, name borne on return fur June O.'. as absent
sick, n.f.r.

Davis, Edward. Tr. : b. Oswesro. N.Y., aire 22. res. (Jilmauton, S.R., enl. 2'.»

Sept. •">;'>. must, in 29 Sept. r.:;, des. fn route to reirt., forwar<led IK

Oct. G.'5, sub. for Jonatlian "\V. Clouirli of Oilmanton.

French. Loveland W., Mus. : b. Lowell, Mass., aire IG. res. Washinirton,
V.R., enl. 5 Jan. (14, must, in 5 Jan. (;4, died of disease l;5 Jan. (i4.

Franklin, James. I'r.: b. Fall River, Mass., aie 21, res. Nova Scotia. S.R.,
enl. 1 Sept. t'.S, must, in 1 Sept. ('>:'>, des. 9 Nov. (53, Lons Island, Boston
Harbor, Mass., en mute to rest., forwarded Ki Oct. 03, sub. for Joseph
J. Kelsey of .

Harrington, Edward, Pr. : b. Cincinnati, ( )., aye >M, res. Lempster, S.R., enl.

8 Oct. iu,. must, in S Oct. t;.'., des. ei, route to regt., forwarded 19 Oct.
(i;3, sub. for Isaac lilanchard of Lempster.

Hanrathy. Francis, I'r. : b. Ireland, age 22. res. Concord, S.R., enl. 9 Dec. 04,

must, in '.» Dec. 04, des. eu route to regt., forwarded 15 Dec. 04, sub.
for Joseph C. Shaw of Concord.

Hoffman, Edward, Fr. : b. Germany, age 24, res. Lempster, S.R., enl. 1,5

Dec. lU, must, in 15 Dec. 04. des. en route to regt., forwarded 19

Dec. 04, sul). for Franklin A. George of Lempster.

Kopp, Charles, Pr. : b. Strasburg, Ger., age 28, res. Walpole, V.R., enl. ;')1

Jan. 0."). must, in ;!1 Jan. 05, died of disease 20 Feb. 05.

Leavitt, Lemuel, Pr. : b. Dunham, Can., age 28, res. Dublin. V.R., enl. 20
Jan. 05, must, in 20 Jan. 05. des. 17 March 05.

Mullen, Geo. F., Pr. : b. , aire 2:>. res. Dani>ury. V.R., enl. 12 Sept. 02,
must, in i;'> Sept. 62, not ollicially accounted for.

McCormick, Patrick. Pr. : b. Ireland, age 25, res. JIason, S.R., enl. 14 Oct.
03, must, in 14 Oct. 03, des. <n route to regt., forwarded li! Oct. 0,3,

sub. for Horace E. Davis of Mason.
Muller, Heinrich, Pr. : Ij. Germany, age 30, res. Plainlicld. V.R., enl. IS

Nov. r,;t, must, in IS Nov. (!3, des. en route to re<rt., forwarded 4 Dec.
03. n.f.r.

Marley, John, Pr. : b. Ireland, age 27. res. Keene. S.R.. enl. 13 Dec. (U,

must, in 13 Dec. 04, des. <» route to regt., forwarded 15 Dec. r>4, sub.
for Hartbrd B. Fuller of Keene.

McCarthy, John. Pr. : b. E. Greenwich. R.I., a<re 22, res. Claremont, S.R.,
enl.s (Jet. 03, nuist. in S (>ct. 03,, tliscii. 5 June 115, got into Fourth N. II..

Co. G, by mistake and served there, to Corp. , sub. for James P.
Piper of "Claremont.

Nash, William, Pr. : b. Maryland, a<re 28, res. Concord, ^^R., enl. 20 Nov.
0.."., must, in 2n Nov. <;3, des. eu route to reirt., roll 4 Dec. ti.;, des. riii

Second N.II.

Pingree, Aaron S.. Pr. : b. Newburyport, Mass., age 20, res. Epping, Y.R.,
enl. 20 Aug. 02, must, in 21 Aug. (12. n.f.r.

Pearson. Geo. H.. Pr. : b. Rath, Me., age ::i, res. Chichester, V.R.. enl. 29
AuiT. 02. must, in 29 Aii<r. 02, forwarded 10 Sept. 02, supposed deserter,
n.f.r.

Pelkey. David, Pr. : b. Rutland. Vt.. a^re 42, res. Swanzey, V.R.. enl. 23 Feb.
<;5, must, in 23. Pel). 05, dishon. disch. Boston, Mass., 19 May 05.

Russell. Geo.. Pr. : b. Pennsylvania, aire 20. res. Concord, V.R., enl. 20
Nov. <,.;, imi-^t. in 20 Nov. t\:\, ties. . ;; rnut<- torei^t., roll 4 Dec. 03., des.
./.r Second N.H.

Richardson. Albert P.. I'r.: b. Bridirton, .Me., aire 21, res. Sandwich, V.R.,
eul. 3,1 March 04, must, in 31 March <I4, forwarded 11 April lU. n.f.r.
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Smith, Thomas, ist, Pr. : h. Ireland, acre 24. res. Taunton, Mass., S.R.,

enl. '2 Se[>t. ('/'>, must, in 2 Sept. Go. forwarded 10 Oct. (i;5, n.f.r., sub. for

James S. Putney of .

Silvey, Samuel, Pr. : b. Nova Scotia, aire 22, res. Loudon, S.R.. enl. 10 Ausr.

03, nnist. iu 19 Aui?. 03, des. tn rontr to ve<j,i., forwarded 10 Oct. 03,

sub. for Horace G. Moody of Loudon.

Taylor, Thomas, Pr. : b. Ireland, ajre 22, res. Haverhill, V.R., enl. 11 Feb.

6.5, must, iu 11 Feb. 0."), discli. by Gen. Dix's Vrj). 40 dated 10 June 05

under G.o. 77 W.D. (under sentence of G CM.), des. Concord, X.H.,

21 Feb. (;.J, refd 17 March 05.

Williams, Thomas, Pr. : b. Denuuirlv, age 25, res. Lyme. V.R., enl. 25 Nov.
63, must, in 25 Nov. 03, des. en route to regt., forwarded 4 Dec. 03.

Welch, John, Pr. : b. Boston, Mass., a^2:e 22, res. Swanzey, S.R.. enl. s Oct.

63, must, in 8 Oct. 03, des. en route to regt., forwarded 10 Oct. 03,

sub. for Henry Hill of Swanzey.

Williams, John, Pr. : b. St. John, N.B.. age 24, res. St. John, N. B., S.R.,

enl. 1 Sept. 0:'., must, in 1 Sept. i)3, forwarded 10 Oct. 03, n.f.r., sub.

for W. A. Mussey of—.

ENLISTMENTS FOR LESS TILVN THREE YEARS.

Co. Name. Date. Term.
I. Bowen, Sidney B 20 March 05 1 year.

I. Clement, Lucius H 20 March 05 1 year.

I. Haskell, Ezekiel 22 March 05 1 year.

I. Thompson, Samuel M 20 March 05 1 year.

G. Nicholson. Nath^l E (fr. 17N.H.) D mos.
* Pelkey, David 23 Feb. 05 1 year.

Unassigned.

ADGK OF TlIK SONS OF VETKRAN.S.
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OTHER SERVICE.

Allen, C. H., K: Stibgrquent, 18 X.H., Co. G.
Aver. H. II., Capt. : Prior. Mexican War (probably ^larine), and 2 Mass.
Andrews, Chas. J., K: Prior, 1 N.H.. Co. C ; Snl>.'^e<ii(ent, Bait. B. 1 U.S.

Art., 15 Nov. 62. re-eul. Feb. G4. des. LS Ausr. H.i, Richmond, Va.
Abbott, Alba D., A : Prior, Three months at Et. Constitution, declined to re-

enl. for three vears and -was disch.

Buriiess, Myrick, I:" .'inhxpqnrnt, 12 U.S. Inf., 18 Dec. 62, Co. H, 2 Batt.,

des. 2s Mar. 6:5, Ft. Hamilton.
Burnhani, Chas. A. : Prior, 2 N.H. (Asst. Surg. Third N.H.)
Burnliam, John I., K: Snhseqiipnt, Co. E, I Batt. V.R.C.
Buttertield, Wm., H: Unb.^fqnput, V.R.C.
Burns, James, D: Suline'iuent, V.bVC, 1(18 Co., 2 Batt., disch. for dis. 14

June. Co, Concord.
Brown, Chas. A., D : Subsequent, Co. D,9 V.R.C, disch. 18 Nov. 65, Wash-

ington. D.C.
Burley, Daniel S., I : Subsoquent, U.S.S.C
Baker, James A., Band: Prior, 1 N.H.
Bickford. Jackson C, D: Sub.vqueid, 18 N.H.
Bedel, John. Col. : Prior, 'J U.S. Inf., Mexican War.
Brackett, Edwin, K: Subsequent, Co. C, 11 V.R.C, to Corp., disch. 8 Aug.

65, Rroviderice, R.I.

Baker, Amos I)., A: Subsequent, Enl. 2:5 Nov. 63, must, in 24 Nov. 6.3 as
2d Class ^lusiclan. Brigade Band, Corps d'Afrique, prom. 1st Class,
disch. 14 Auir. 65, NeAv Orleans.

Blood, Albert, II : Subsequent, 20 V.R.C.
Bolo, Geo. N., K: Si'/isequcnt. Enl. in Navy as 1st Class Fireman, U.S.S.

Azaleo, from 11 .April 64 to 8 May 65.

Burnham, Cyrus E., Band: Subscqumit. 17 N.H. consol. with 2 N.H., also
Batt. I, N.H. H.A.. afterward the 1 N.H.H.A.

Ballard, Wm. W., G: Subsequent, Co. G, 1 N.H.H.A.. 8 Sept. 64.

Colcord, Ezra G., B: Subsequent, Signal Corps, disch. 22 Aug. 64, near
Pt. of Rocks.

Colby, Beniah, H : Subsequent, Co. C 24 V.R.C.
Clough, Ira, G: Subsequent, V.R.C, tr. 31 May 64 to 1st Batt., sent to Lin-

coln Hosp., Washington, D.C, exp. term. Had charge two Avards in

which were only rebel prisoners. (See below.)
Coty, Gideon, A : Subsequent, 8 N.H.
Cushon, Joel A., B: Subsequent, 16 N.H. V.
Chase, Chas. F., F: Subsequent, 2d Lt. 3 S.C.V. (21 U.S.C.T.), Pr. Co. F,

13 V.R.C, 18 V.R.C.
Colburn, Sanford, H: Subsequent, 170 Co., 2 Batt. V.R.C, disch. for dis.

26 July 64, Washington, DC.
Caswell, John H., Band: Subsequent, 1 N.H.H.A.
Clouch, (ieo., H: Prior, 1 N. H.
Collins, Wm., H: Subseqnent. 110 Co., 2 Batt., V.R.C, disch. for dis. 18 June

65, Annapolis.
Colony, Jacob, I: Subsequent, 15 N.H.
Cornelius, Wni. II., Lt. : Subsequent, V.R C
Cody, Walter. Lt. : Subsequent, V.R.C.
Colcord, Benj. F., I: Sul^sequent, U.S.S.C, disch. 24 Aug. 64, near Pt. of

Rocks. Va.
Clay, Chas. R.. 1): Subsequent, V.R.C, 166 Co., 2 Batt., disch. 24 Aug. 65,

Washiniiton, D.C.
Clouirh. Ira, G: Subsequent, 2 Batt.. V.R.C, 69 Co.. then to Co. I, 18 V.R.C,

disch. 26 Auir. 64, Washington, D.C. (See above.)
Clark, Rufus F. : Prior, 2 N.H.V.
Curran, John, 1st, C: Subsequent, 18 N.H., Co. F.
Dow, Abram, D: Subsequent, Co. C, 24 V.R.C.
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Dickey, James M.. E: rrinr, 1 N.H.
Donohoe, M. T., Capt. : Sithsf-iuent. 10 X.H.V. (Col.)

Donohoe, J. J., Lt. : Stihs^'iueiit, lo N.H.V. (Adjt.)

Dunbar. Clias. F., Capt. : Siihui-iin^nt. Paymaster's Clerk, Receiving Ship Sa-
fjinf, a few months at New London. Conn.

Dunbar, .7. C, I) : SiOikchhi'vI, Navy.
Emery, Alonzo D., H: ^nhsc'iueiit' IS N.H.
Eaton. Benj. F.. Surir. : Prior, 1 N.H.
Eastman. Henry B., H: Prior, I N.H.V.: SuhsP'ineid, V.U.C.
Engleblom, Oscar, G: Prior, 2 Lt. 10 N.Y. Batt., cnl 21 Nov. (11, res. 2 June

63; S'.il-se'jucnt, 2 Lt., 7 U.S.C.T., com. Oct. (34, Co. F. 29 Oct. (j-t,

regt. org. Baltimore 20 Sept. to 12 Nov. i;3, 3 years, and to Capt. 11

April CO. regt. must, out 13 Oct. GC.

Eldredge. D.,K: Siibse'iitent, 3 V.K.C., Co. A.

Eagau, Micliael, C: Snhse'inent, Co. F, 10 I.C, 22 July 63. disch. Washing-
ton, D.C., 15 Nov. 6.J.

Estes, Chas. H.. I: Suhseqiient, 1» V.U.C, Co. I.

Emery, \Vm. H.,G: Prior, 1 N.H., Co. H.
Evans, John W .. A: Prior, E, 1 N.H.
Fellows, Enoch Q., Col. : Prior, 1 N.H.V., Adjt. ; Snhse'iuent, D N.H.V., Col.

Foss, Frank N., G: Sul,se'jtient, 18 N.H
Flanders. 1). J., Lt. : Subsf^uent, 1 N.H.H.A., Co. F.
Felch, George W'., I : Snhsp.qvent, 14 N.H.
Fowler, A. J., I: Subxt^qitent, U.S.S.C, disch. 23 June 65. Georgetown, D.C.
Ferguson, John R.. G : Siib.ie<iiipnt, 10 V.K.C., Co. F, then to 1st Indp. Co.,

V.R.C., disch. .") Sept. 66, Washington. D.C.
Farrington, James W., G: ^nbsi^qncnt, V.R.C., r.'j Co., 2 Batt., re-enl. U

May 64, then to Co. I, IS V.U.C, disch. 16 Nov. 65. Washington, D.C.
French, James. F : Subsequent, 3 Vt. L..\.

Flanders, King H.. F: Subsequent, 127 Co., V.R.C., 2 Batt., disch. for dis.

as priv. 23 Mav 64, Depot Camp, D.C.
French, Asa P.. G: Subsequent, Co. 1), 1 N.H. Cav.
Gove, Nathan W.. Band: Subsequent, is N.H., Co. F.
Gynan, Nicholas, D : Subsequoit, V.R.C.
Granuis, David IL, A : Prior, Enl. in a Vt. 3 raos. regt., but was sick with

measles when rest, left and was disch. for dis.

Henry, James B.. B: Subsequent, Batt. M, 1 U.S. Art. 27 Nov. 62, re-enl. 1

Feb. 64. to Corp. 16 Nov. 6.4. des. 3 May tio near Petersburg.
Hanlon, Joseph, K: Subsequent. 13 V.R.C, Co. C Galloupes Id.

Hardy, Wm. E., H: Prior, 1 N.H.V., Co. C; Subsequent, 3 Vt. as sub.,
deserted, charge removed, sub. for Laforest G. Martin 18 Aug. 6;!,

wd. Cold llarljor 3 June 64, des. 22 Nov. (;4 from Brattleboro' Hosp.,
charge remuved 7 Jan. 87, and disch. as of 22 Nov. 64.

Hill, Henry, Chap. : Subsequent, Hosp. Chap. Manchester, N.H., Webster
Genl. Hosp.

Hackett, Edmund. C: Subsequent, 2d Lt. 10 N.H.V.
Hopkins, Henry F., Lt. : Subsequent, Pr. 1 N.H. Cav. (recruit), must, in 4

Apr. 65, must, out 6 Mav i;5.

Hill, Alfred J.. Adjt. : Priur, 'J U.S. Inf., Mex. War.
Hiues, James, I: I'rior, Co. F., 8 Mass.
Hawkins, Edwin D., G : Subsequ, nt, Co. K, 5 Mass.. 10 July 64, must, out 10

Nov. 64.

Ilynes, John R.. Lt. : Sul.sequent, Capt. and A.Q.M. Vols, and also 2d Lt.
31> Inf. (colored).

Haskell, E/.ekiel, I: Prior, Co. F, 6 N.H. Nov. 61 to Dec. (V,); Subsequent,
V.K.C

Hamilton, Henry S., Band: Prior. Kng. Army, M Hussars, Reg. Army ls.-,4,

recruit for l«t I'.S. Inf., Recruiting Sergt. and made Seriit. I'o. I, to
Carli-le Barracks.

Hill. Vanium 11.. K : Su'.se.i„, „t. Capt. and A.Q.M. U.S.V. Mav 61 to Dec. Co.

Hill, Horace J.. 1: S^<bs< .lu, nt. 14 N.H.V.
Johnson, Auirustus, F: Sul-siqueut, 10 N. H.
Joslin, Horace, G : Prior, 1 N.H.V.
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Jackson, John H., Col. : Prior. 9 U.S. Inf., Mex. War.
Johnson, Chas. E., D: 100 X.Y.
Kennedy, John, A : SnJ,s<:quent, V.R.C., clisch. 5 June 6.'), Concord, at must.

out patient in hosp., Wash. 1G8 Co., 2 Batt.. V.R.C., 17 April do.

Knox, Ilosea 15.. K: Sfhsf/nent, j N. H.
Kimball, Lewis, Jr., F: Sitl.sequeiit, 2d Lt. 4 U.S.C.T., regt. org. Baltimore

July to Sept. 03, \\ years (regt. must, out 4 May 66), res. 23 Jan. 6.j.

Kelleher, John, C : (Note."— Reported as des. 3 N.H. 3 Sept.Gl) ; Subsequent,

Capt. 8 N.H.,"Co. K, killed 27 Oct. 62.

Kimball, Wm. H., E: S"b.«:',^ue»t, Co. F, 10 V.R.C., to Sergt., re-enl. 15

April 64. disch. 10 Aug. 05, com. 2d Lt. 48 U.S.C.T. 22 Sept. 05, mast.
out 4 Jan. 60.

Kirby, Daniel, C : Subsequent, 8 N.H.
Leavitt, Jonathan D., A: Prior, 1 N.H.V. ; Subsequent, Batt. C, 1 U.S. Art.

3 yrs., from 22 Jan. 05.

Langlev, John F., Lt. : Subsequent, Maj. 12 N.H., Feb. to Sept. 64.

Littlefield, Israel B., Lt. : Prior, 9 U.S. Inf., Mex. War.
Libbv, Alvan IL, Lt. : Prior, Reg. Army.
Marshall, Harrison L., E : Subsequent, Co. F, 13 V.R.C.
Miles, Wra. H , K: Subsequent, 7 N.H.
Mendura, John, D : Subsequent, 10 'S. II.

Metcalf, Alden E., H : Prior, 1 N.H., Co. C
McDaniel, Samuel, E: Subsequent, Co. G, V.R.C.
Milliken, Albert H., F : SnJ>sequent, 145 Co., 2 Batt., V.R.C.
McGowan, John, F: Subsequent, Co. D, Hi2 Co., V.R.C, disch. 2 Sept. 64,

Washington, D.C.
Morse, John ^f., I : Subsequent, U.S.S.C, disch. as 1st Class Priv. 24 June 65,

Georgetown, D.C.
Miles, Thos'. (alias Miller), G: Subsequent, Batt. E, 3 U.S. Art. 9 Dec. 62, re-

eul. 29 Jan. 04, disch. 29 Jan. 07, Barrancas, Fla., term exp.

McDuffie, Samuel V., A: Subsequent. U.S.S.C. 17 Sept. 63, disch. 1st Class

I*riv. 11 July 05, Hilton Head.
McDuffie, Samuel, A: Subsequent, Co. F, I.C, 15 July 63, 95 Co., 2d Batt.,

disch. 19 Aug. 65, Baltimore.
Marston. Wm. S., B: Subsequent, U.S.S.C. 13 Oct. 63, disch. 17 Aug. 64,

Hilton Head, term exp.
Maxwell, Wm. IL, Capt. : Prior, Regular Army.
Moore, Horatio T., F : Prior, 3 Mass.
Nicholson, Nathaniel E., G: Prior, Co. B., 17 N.H. (enl. 12 Nov. 62, must, in

17 Nov. 02).

Nesmith, A. S., Q.M. : Prior, 1 N.H.V. , Co. G; Subsequent, Capt. and A.Q.M.
Vols.

Nichols, Wm. H. H., H: Subsequent, V.R.C, 2 Batt.

Odlin, John W., Band: Prior, 2 N.H.V.
O'Brien, Terrence, C : Subsequent, Co. I, 13 N.H., sub. 3 years, tr. to

V.R.C. 9 Jan. 05, 105 Co. 2d Batt., disch. 18 Feb. 60, Phila., disability.

Pngslev, Frank, I: Subsequnit, 1 N.H. H.A.
Putney, Jacob B., B : Subsequent, 11 V.R.C, disch. Washington. 23 Aug. 04.

Prince, Jerome, D : Prior, Co. E, 42 .Mass.. 9 mos.. enl. 2 Sept. 02, must, out
23 Aug. 03, Subs''quent, V.R.C. 2 Batt. 118 Co., disch. 20 Nov. 05, Bal-

timore, Mil.

Peavey. Eliphalet B., K: Subs>'<iuent, VS^.W.
Pettlugill, David, E : Subst^ueut, 5 Co., 2 Batt. V.R.C, disch. for dis. 11 Oct.

05, Newark, N. J.

Proudman, .Tames D.. A: Subsequent, U.S.S.C. 13 Oct. 63, disch. as 1st

Class Private 2:'. Aug. 04 at Pt. of Rocks, Va.
I'arkhurst, Wm. C, F: Subsequi-nt, in N. V. regiment.
Penno, Joseph, C : Prior, April 01, enl. 3 nios. Ft. Constitution.

Pevear, Auiasa J., A: Su!'S>'qur,it. Co. I. Is N.H.V.
Qiiigley, Pet(;r, H: Prinr. In the Navy nuder name of Sliortoll: Su.bsequent,

in the Navy (2 terms) under name of John Shortell.

Robinson, Thomas, E: Subsequent, 1 U.S. \vt., 3 years A, and 5 years H.
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Rewitzer, Enos, I: Si(bsi'que)it, IJN.H., Co. I.

Ramsey, Wm. H., A : S"f<se'jiii'nt, U.S.S.C. l;3 Oct. 63, disch. as 1st Class
Private 22 Aiii,'. Gi, Point of Rocks, V'a.

Rooney, Echv. T., K: Sxhsequent, 5 N. Y. Infantry.
Ryan, James, E : Sxhsequent, 2 U.S. Cav., Co. K.
Randlett, James F., Capt. : Suhi^eqxetU, In Reg. Army.
Scales, Chas. F.. E: SnliseqKejit. 18 N.II.

Sellinizham, Frank W., F : Snhseqxent, 18 X.H., Co. D.
Sa?er; Zeri S., F: Prior, Co. E, 1 N.II.V., 2 U.S.S., Co. G.
Smith, Samuel M.. Lt. : Subsequent, ;32 U.S.C.T., 1st Lt. U N. H.
Smith, John, ;'.d.,F: Subsequent, Co. G, 18 V.R.C., disch. 14 Aug. 65, Wash-

inijton, D.C.
Smith, Geo. H.. I : Subsequent, Co. C, 13 N.H.V.
Scruton. Darius K., K: Prior, 1 X.H.V. (not mustered).
Smith, Thos. B., K : Suh^equont, 2'J Maine.
Tewksbury, Sumner P., K: Subsequent, Co. E, 5 N.H., 19 Oct. 63, must, out

28 June 6.5.

Toothaker, Jotham S., F: Subsequent, 5 N.H., Co. E, wounded 17 June 6i,

must, out 2s June 6.5.

Thomson, Thomas, K : Subsequent, after capture, in rebel service, 10 Tenn.
Inf., recaptured 28 Dec. 6-1, Egypt Station, Miss., enl. 10 March 65 and
must, in 5 April 65, in Co. D, 5 U.S. Vol. Infantry, to Corp.

Thomas, Geo. S., A: Subsequent, enl. 23 Dec. 64, and must, in 23 Dec. 64,

Co. D, 1 Vt. Cav.
West, Wm., B : Prior, 1 N.H.
White, Chas. H.. Band: Prior, 1 N.H., Co. E; Subsequent. Co. F, V.R.C.
Wadlia, A. J., Capt. : Prior, Mexican War.
Willoughby, Varnum, F: Subsequent, Co. F, 10 V.R.C, disch. 15 Aug. 64,

N.Y. City, term exp.
Witham, Joseph, H: Sui>seqnent, 11 N.H., Co. A, 17 March 65, 1 year, tr.

to 6 N.H. 1 June 65. promoted 1 Julv 65, must, out 17 July 65.

White, Chas. A.. A : Prior, Co. A, 3 Mass.' (2d Lieut.)
Wiggiu, Pierce L., Capt.: Sulisequent, 1 N.H. Cav. 14 April 64, must, out

15 July 65.

Witham, Amos R.. I: Subsequent, Co. D, 11 V.R.C, disch. 7 Aug. 65,

Providence. R.I.

Whitmore, Norman F., A: Subsequent, U.S. S.C 29 Feb. 64, died of dis-

ease 9 June 64, Jacksonville, Fla., G.II.. chronic diarrhoea.
Wing, John L., K: Subsequent, enl. 5 April (!5, must, in 8 May 65, as Pri-

vate Co. C, 7 U.S. v., disch. 5 April OG, Philadelphia.
Weber, Geo. H., K: Prior, enl. 3 mos. Fort Constitution, disch. 29 Julv 62;

Subsequent, Co. D, 8 N.H., 2 Sept. 62, wd. 27 May 63, Port Hudson,
disch. New Orleans 2 Sept. 63. wds.

Youngman, Geo. F., B: Prior, 1 N.H.V. , Co. D.
York, Albert, E: Prior, 1 N.H., Co. E.

OTHER DUTY,

Atherton, Arlon S., 1st Lt. : From Jan. 65, on G.C.M., by S.O. 469 W.D., at
Alexandria, Va. ; from 22 Mar. Co to 21 May 65, G.C.M., Wilming-
ton, N. C; from 6 June (15, Asst. I'rovo. Marshal, Goldsboro', S.O. 2,

Post H Q.
Ayer, Henry IL, 1st Lt. : From 21 Aug. 62, Board of Survey, II.H.
Ami, John, B: Cook for Field 21 Sept. 64.
Abbott, 1): Orderly at Adjutant'^ in Nov. 63.

Abbott, .lohn. K: ("o. Cook \\\z. "il.

Austin, Albert J., F: Co. Clerk Feb. to Sept. 64; Hosp. Stmr. Geo. Li'anj,

Sei)t. to Dec. 64; from L:i .March (;5, Clerk Provo. .Marslial's Ollico
Wilmington ; May «;5, Clerk Provo. Marshal, Goldsboro'. till must. -out.
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Alexander, Daniel S., F : At Boat Yard, M.I., Jan. G3

Allen Geo. \., F : Hospital Department nui-se, Sept. ol to Jan. 62.

Ackerman, Joseph, F -. New Hampshire on Recruiting Service, Aug. O".

;

returned 12 April (;;;:
^ c-i.-

Allen Joseph H., (r: Sharpshooters Sept. t.:'., to report to Capt. hla.

Adam's, Thomas, H : Camp Parole Sept. CS ; ()fficer's Servant; Carpenter,

July C-t; Co. Cook June C-t. ^ ^ , t

Adams, Eben H., H : Fort Hamilton Sept. ^y^, Co. Cook June ..o.

Atwood Daniel L.. H : Co. Cook July tU ; Corps H.Q. Oct. and Nov. 04.

Akerraau. J. W., D: Recruiting Service in New Hampshire; returned

4 May 02, Avent 2 Jan. (J2.

Burnham Chas. S., Capt. : From 1 July r,:3, G.C.M.

Buzzell AiKlrew j! H.' Surg. : Med. Insp. m A.C., G.O. 39 C. H.Q.
;
from

9 Oct. (54, Gen. Terrv's Stall", Fort Fisher.

Buckman. Chas. N., A: H.Q.D.S. Sept. r,3 ; Corps H.Q. May and June b4.

Bowman, Eli E.. A : Co. Cook, Long Island
^

^^ ^ ^_ _ ^^,^^ _„

Bennett, William L., A : Q.M. Dept.. S.o. 2,^8 H.Q.U.S F. Sept. b3

Bowen, Edwin G., A: H.Q. D.S., Sept. .33; Co. Cook; Cook Q.M. Dept.

Batchekfe"! Geor-e W., A : Teamster at H.H.; Div. H.Q. May and June G4.

Bridsrham, Geor-e W., A: Co. Cook, Long Island, N. \.

Bigley, William II., A : Provo. Guard Oct. and Nov. G4 ;
Regt. Hosp. June b2

to Oct. 03.

Bean Geo. W. M., A : To 20 Jan. 03.

Berry, Woodburv, B: After conscripts S.o. 429 D.S., July 03 to 20 .Jan.

04; Rest. Farrier May to July 04; Ord. to Col. Jackson.

Blaisdell,' Joslah T., B : Cook for officers. May and June 04.

Blaisdell, Samuel C, B : Co. Cook June and July 04.

Bryant, John S., B : Carpenter from July 02 to 3 Dec. b2.

Bryant, David, C : Sharpshooters Sept. 03 ;
Pioneer Corps June 04.

Bates, Chas. H., C: Co. Cook Jan. 05. ,r„.«o
Burke, James, D: Oarsman, Gillmore's boat Sept. 03; from 3 Mar. b-,

Coxswain express boats to Edisto to June 03.

Blake, Wm. H., D: Div. H.Q. Sept. 03 to June 64; Ord. to Gen. GiUmore

May 04; Dec. 02. Ord. to Gen. Terry, to Mar. 03.

Burton, Geo. W., D : Regt. Hosp. May 04.
^, ,,

Brown Chas. A., I) : Co. Cook Mar. i;3 : Light Battery May b4.

Brown, Benj., I) : Co. Cook June, July, Aug. 04 and Mar. 03

Buxton, John R., E: Bugler, Detached Special Duty as Bugler to report to

Gen. Hm.ter, S.O. 2.-4 H.Q.D. ; from 21 Oct. 6;i, Bugler, to report

to Lt. Warner; Sharpshooters Sept. 03.

Burdick, Rodney W., E: From 2 Aug. 03, on duty with Maj. Plimpton,

Actg. Insp.-Gen.: Sept. 03, Clerk.

Burns, John B.. E : Terry's H.Q. 10 Aug. 03 to 14 Nov 0.3.

Barrett, Cvrus A., E: H.Q. D. S., Carpenter hept. 03; from 1., Oct 0.. to

repoVt ord. Dept., Capt. Mordecai, M. I.: from 1 Sept. 02 to II I-eb.

63 Carpenter (i.M.D.; from 10 Sept. O;; Eug. Dept., to 5 Oct. bb

;

sent to Ord. Dept. at Ft. Wood, N. Y., 19 July 04, order received

at regt., 17 Jan. O.J S.o. 9 N. Y.
, . . . ^ t> •

Brown, Franklin J., E: From 12 Feb. 04. Lt. Sawyer s A. A.A.-G. Brig.

H Q Guard Dutv at Boat Inf. Picket, Morns Island, Co.

Bingham, Geo. B., F : G.H., H.H., Clerk Sept. .iii to Sept. 03: from 2.". Oct.

03 to 4 Jan. 01 Clerk in Provo. Marshal's ollice: Nurse G. II.. H.H.

\pril 03 to 2.5 Oct. 03; to Clerk, Provo. Marshal's Office: Clerk,

Provo. Marshal Keb. 04: from 9 Mar. 04, Clerk, Regt. H.Q. S.O.

21 to Julv 04: Clerk to Col. Plimpton.

Bin-'ham, Arthur, F: From An-. 01. Nurse Re-t. Hosp. to Mar 02 :
from

1 April 0,2, G.H., H.H., Nurse to May (U ; from 2s ,Iune 0,4, Corps H.Q.

and Julv 'U.
, ,r r

Burke, Leonard (». F.. F ; S.O. .'.lo D.S.. Sept. 03 to 10 Oct (.:., \ a., after a

des.Tter ' Witham of II) : Ord. for Lt.-Col. Randlott Jan. and leb. (.4:

from 1 -Vuir. <',1, Q.M.I)., to ()ct. 01: Corp. H.Q., Nov. 04; trom S

Dec. 04, Ord. R.II.Q. : Co. Cook Feb. to Mar. o:..
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Bueltner, Georire. F: Dutv Avith Q.M. of Post from 2s Mar. r,5 : Provo.
Marshal's Otf. Clerk lo A. C. April f.:.

: Act<j;. Hosp. Stew. 12 June r,r,:

Detach. Mav r,,^.

Blood, Stilliiian, V: Teamster. (^M.D. Oct. (12 to .Ian. r,3.

Brown, Wm. E.. F : At Boat Yard .Tan. •;:'..

Berry, Lorenzo U'., F : Carpenter, Q.M. Dept. Jan. and Feb. I'A.

Brady, Francis. F : Jan. tl.>.

Barrett, Towues. F : Co. Cook May <;.">.

Blake, Granville, G: From -t .^rav •'.:'., B.B. a:s Oarsman for Col. Jackson,
H.Q. Pixt.

Bickford, Edward, H: Ft. Hamilton Sept. C:'..

Blake, Lanson. H : (^M.D.'May to Xov. C-l: Co. Cook, Jones Landing, Va.
;

Wagon Master 24 Corps. 1 Div.. had been there <"> mos. 29 Jan. 6.!>.

Bnrnham. Chas. F., H : Co. Cook June and July (U.

Brown, Albert. K : To 20 Jan. O:!.

Bnrley, Daniel S., I : Siirnal Corps Sept. f'.o.

Blaisdell, Daniel G.. I: Orderly for Lt. Comd^'. .Tune and July 04. : Ord.
K.H.i^. May (14: Q.:\[.D. Nov. 64: from 7 Get. (J;:, Ord. to .^Laj.

Plimpton.
P.lood, Josiah S.. I : Co. Cook Jnlv to Xov. (14.

Blood, Chas. M., I : Co. Cook Dec. 04.

Brown, George, I: Co. Cook Jan. 0."i.

Bell. Georire, I: Cook for squad mounted orderlies.

Brock. Wm.. K: n.^LD. Aug. to Nov. 04: Co. Cook Jan. Gr>: Q.M.D., 24
A.C. since 2s Mar. 05. also detailed <.i.:M.D. 10 June 65, S.O. 101.

Briggs, Geo. H.. C: Uegt. Com. Dept. whole term.
Brown, John W.. K : Uecruitinir Service 24 July 02, returned 64.

Bedel, John. Major: Jan. 02. G.C.M.
Bnrnham, Chas. A., Asst. Surg. : July and Aug. 0;*.. St. Helena.
Clark. Rufus F., Capt. : To 4 ^[ay 02,' Recruiting Service (went 2 Jan. 02.")

Cornelius, Wm. IL. 1 Lt. : Recruiting Service 24 July 02 to Jan. 0:1.

Copp, Harrison J., A: Nurse Regt. Hosp.
Constantine, George W., A: H.Q. D.S. Sept. 0:!.

Carter, William if.. A: Co. Cook Aug. to Oct. 04.

Coffee, Wm.. A : Co. Cook Dec. 04 and Jan. ii5.

Colcord. Ezra G., B: From IS Sept. 03. Signal Corps.
Casley, Edward W., B: From 4 Jan. 04 for duty on despatch boat, by

order Capt. Randlett, Provo. Marshal.
Carlisle, James, B: Co. Cook.
Currier, Joseidi H., B: Regt. Hosp. Cook.
Clement, John W.. B : Adj't.'s Clerk, Morris Id., Dec. 03 to May 04.

Crosbie, Augustine, C : Co. Cook June and July 04.

Curran, John 2d, C : .VnU). Coriis Awj. to Nov. 04.

Crosbie, John. C: From 4 May 03, Botany Bay. as oarsman for Col. Jack-
son at H.Q. Post.

Carroll. Van P.urcn. D: Co. Cook Xov. 04; on ^^hf. B.B. May 03. Q.M.D.,
S.O. 324, P.H.Q. is Nov. 0.'..

Comings. J<is. T.. D: Co. Cook June 04: on whf. B.B. Mav 03.

Chase, Chas. F., F: Juh 02 to Oct. 03, Post oilice. Hilton Head.
Courivou, Frank, F : Co. Cook .lune to July (;4.

Cobb. Norman E.. F: Co. Cook Mar. O;! to Dec. 04: 1!) Feb. 05, ab. with
bagiraire (of reirt. prob.) near Ft. Fisher.

Chamberlain, A. (i., F: From Mar. 04. Ord. R.II.(^ to Sept. 04: Ord. Lt.-
Col. Comdir. Oct. 04: Ord. Provo. Marshal Fell, and Mar. 04: from
28 June 04. Corps H. Q. ; Ord. Regt. H.Q. Feb. 05.

Chase, James L.. F: From 4 .Mav •;;!. Botanv Bay as oarsman. Col. Jack-
son lUi. Post: Boatman Q.M. D. April"o3.

Copp, E. J.. F: Ord. to Caitt. Randlett: Clerk to Adjt.
Cra<.ruf. Henry. F : From 2 June •;."- (^.M.D.. Wil., S.o. ss.

Curby, Abram. F: Kci^t. Hosp. Dei>t. Oct. <;2.

Caldwell, Nathan, F: .Mounted Ord. Jan. 04: Ord. Po-t H.Q. Feb. 04.

Clark, John, F : Detached by Al)butfs S.O. 03, ,s May 05.

Conrey, Leonard, F: Woodchoppcr .Mar. •i3; Co. Cook June 04.
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Cameron, John H., G : Capt.'s serTant May CA; Amb. Corps Aug. to Nov. ()4.

Calahan. James, H: Camp Parole. Carpenter, Sept. 60.

Clark, .Tames H., H: Co. Cook Jan. <'.."i.

Colcord, Benj. F., I : Signal Corps Sept. G3.

Clark, Ezra 1)., I : Pioneer Corps .May tU.

Choate, Wilbur IL, I : Co. Cook Auii.'and Sept. CA.

Clark, Azariah L., I: Co. Cook Oct. to Dec. (A.

Clements, Lucius H., I: Co. Cook Juue do.

Card, Abram A.. I : Co. Cook June Gi.

Campbell, Nathaniel J.. K: Requa Battery Sept. G3.

Cooke, Alexander, K : Co. Cook June G.j.

Chamberlain, Daniel J., K: Co. Cook.
Casey, Thomas, C : Recruiting Service N. H., from 20 Jan. 62 to 12 April G3.

Carroll, Chas., D : Q.M.D., S^O. 32i. P.H.Q. 18 Nov. 63.

Colby, Dudley, K : Carpenter 7 July G2.

Dearborn, Orrin M., Lt. : Gen. Stevens' Start". James Id., S.C, June 62.

Recruiting Service 2 Jan. (52 to 4 ;May G2 ; from July 64 Actg. Ord.
Ofl'. 18 A.C., S.O. 18G D.H.Q. Oct. 64 to Dec. C4, and to disch.^

Dow, Robert C. Capt. : From 22 April 62 appointed Provo. ^Marshal,

Edisto, during absence Capt. Van Brunt (Wright's G.O. 2).

Dow, Henry S., Capt.: Went on R. S. 24 July 62: from 19 Sept. 64 on
Recruiting Service, New Hampshire; from 16 Sept. 63, appointed
Asst. Provo. Marshal. S.o. IT'.i U.S.F.

Dnnbar, Chas. F., Capt. : G.C.M. to 24 Jan. 62.

DaTis, Wm., 2d Lt. : Detached for Amb. Corps 28 Aug. 64; refused to

serve and was sent back to regiment.
Dodge, Wm. Ladd, 1st Lt. : 23 Sept. 64, Board Survey A's prop, (with

Stearns and McCoy): from 21 June 62, Adjt."s Clerk Col. William's
H.Q. ; Recruiting Service N. H., from 2u Sept. 62 to 'J Jan. 63.

Dupray, Joseph, A : Co. Cook Aug. to Oct. 64.

Duncan, Theron. B : Requa Battery Sept. 63.

Duncan. John B., B : Sharpshooters Sept. 63.

Davis. Oliver O., B: G.H. II. II. Sept. 63.

Dodge, Asa M., B : With Maj. Plimpton, M. I., Clerk.

Dunn, Wm., C : Q.M.D. Sept. 63.

Dore, John. C : Co. Cook June 6.3.

Dearborn. Samuel W., D: ( >arsman Gillmore's boat Sept. 63: Co. Cook;
1 Sept. 62 Carpenter.

Dearborn, Hale 15.. I): Q..M.D. Au-r. to Nov. 64.

Donley, Michael P., E: From 13 Aug. (VS, Sharpshooter; and Sept. 63;

Co. Cook.
Dimick, .Vsa. E: From 16 Aug. 63. Sharpshooter: and Sept. 63.

Davis, Horace L., E : From Sept. ijo to 12 Mar. 64 with Second Brigade
Band, S. O. 346 I'.S.F. ; from 28 Apr. 63.

Dickey, James M., E : Co. Cook Sept. and Oct. 64.

Duplez, Edgar, F : Boatman for General Oct 62: Teamster Q.M.D. July 62.

Duthe, RossC. F : ( >rd. for Lt.-Col. Bedel; Hostler B<:l>-l,len- Dec. ci ; Dock
Guard Nov. (Vo to 10 Jan. 64.

Day, J. E., F: Drummer. Regt. H.Q.. Jan. and Feb. 64.

Dustin, .Adrian C, K: IIosp. Stmr. (Ji>!<i,t<>i>i>lUan since 13 Mar. G3.

Davis. Henry S., K : Co. Cook .hnie and .hily 64; from 1 Sept. 62, Carpenter.
Delaine, John, K : Co. Cook .Vug. 64.

Downs, Stephen, F: Co. Cook.
Dunn. Francis .V.. B: Went on Recruiting Service 24 July 62, to 1 Oct. 62.

Donahoe, Michael T.. (apt. : Jan. 62, G.C.M.
Edgerly, J. Homer, Capt: From ;'. March 6".. api>ointed Asst. Provo. Mar-

shal of Wilmington; March •'-4 with vets.

Eldredge, Daniel, K, Lt. : From 13 Dec. f,4 to b July 65, Concord N.H.. as
Commissary of Uecrnits. Draft Kendezvoii-.. S.O. 444. W.D., 64 : S.O.
42'.>. D.S. after conscripts . 22 .Inly 63, to l'.> Jan. 64; Co. Clerk umler
Ela, Buttcriield and Ilandeison ; Clerk at Regt. 11. Q. Mar. 63 to July •"..i.

Ela, Richard. K: Capt. on Board to examine ollicers Avho have overstayed
La., i-iCf Capt. Greenleaf, 4 N.H., relievet.1 ; Com. Sharpshooters, M. I.
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Everett, Josiali S., F : From May 04 to 2!» June G5, Ambulance Corps; Jan.
64, Mountcfl Orel. ; Feb. (ii, Ord. Tost llXl\ June i\o, C^.M.!).

Emerson, (ieorirc W., F: From 7 July 02, Carpenter Q.M.D. to Feb. 0;?;

Carpenter, Frovo. Marshal, Feb. 04: Carpenter Sept. 01 to Jan. 02;
Carpenter, G.II., June to Sept. iV2; from LS Feb. 04, Med. Dept.,
M. I. ; Cook for start' mess April 03.

Ellis, Geo. A.. G : From 8 July 0;i to 3 Aug. 03, Requa Battery.
Elliot, Robert, K : Light Battery Mav 04."

Easton, George, K : Boat Inf. Picket. Morris Id. 0:3.

Fellows, Enocii (I. : Col. Comdg. I'ost at Hilton Head, S.C., from 20 Jan. 02
to ;i April 02 ; comdg. Tost of Edisto from 4 to 25 April 02.

Furnald, James G., A : From 4 May 0;), Oarsman Botany Bay for Col.
Jackson.

Fieldsend. Joshua, B: Reirtl. Bakery, Sept. 03.

Fortune, Robert, C: Med. Dept., G.II., H.H., Sept. 63.

Farry, Bernard. C : Co. Cook June and July 04.

Fulton. Charles C, F : Provo. Guard; relieved by S.O. 163, 10 Sept. 04.

Foss, Edwin J., F : Co. Cook June O.i.

Fifield, Stephen S., H: Regtl. Hosp. Attendant from 21 July 02 to Aug. 62,
Pinckney Id. ; 10 June (54, detailed duty Div. Hosp.

French, Chas. F., H: Nurse in Regt. Hosp.
Fowler, Andrew J., I : Signal Corps Sept. 03.

Finney, Chas. H., I : Div. H.ti. .Mav and June 64.

Fiske, William A., I : Div. H.Q. Sept. to Nov. 64.

Frydenland, Alfred E., E : Provo. Guard Nov. 64.

Ford, Lorenzo, G: To 20 Jan. 03.

Fry, Augustus, K : From 3 May 03, Botany Bay as Oarsman Col. Jackson.
Fogg, Geo. T., A : Nurse to convalescents few days Aug. 04.

Flanders, John K., B : Printer to So. Atlantic Block. S(iuadron.
Farrar, Daniel, Asst. Surg. : April 03. outpost duty.
Fogg, Andrew J., Lt. : Board Survey, July 02 and Dec. 02.

Giddings, Geo. H.. B : In 03 in Signal Corps; from 2'.» Aug. (U Amb. Corps,
vice Davis, leaving no otlicer with Co., bv S.O. Ill; also Sept. and
Oct. 64.

"

Grannis, David H., A : Nurse Regtl. Hosp.
George, Samuel. A : Sharpshooters, Morris Id.

Gorman, Cyrus, A : Shar[)shooter, Morris Id.

Gage, Hiram, B: Requa Battery ; R.Q.M. Dept., Sept. 63; also May to July
64.

Graham, John G., Mus., B : From 20 June 03 to Jan. 05 Clerk R.H.Q. ; from
18 July 03, Reirtl. Clerk (Adjt.) to muster out.

Goss, George W.. 1) : Requa Battery, Sei>t. 03.

Godfrey, Washington H., D: Oarsman Gillmore's boat Sept. 03; Coxswain
Hilton Head .Vpril 02 to Oct. 03.

Gilbert, Jolm. F : Reijua Battery June to Oct. 03.

Gordon, Henrick B., F: Co. cook; cook start" mess Dec. 02 and July 04; 4

May 03, Botany Bay oarsman Col. Jackson, H.C^ Post: Q.M". Dept.
cook for start' Oct. 01 ; ollicer's servant June 04; Co. cook July 04.

Grimes, Francis J., Wau., F: (^.M. Dept.; Nov. 64 and Dec. 04," Supply
Train 1 Div., 10 A.C. and .Ian., Feb. and March 65; May 05, Provo.
Marshal's ( qlice.

Gould, Georire A., F. : Co. cook.
Green, Albert, F : Co. cook.
Green. Warren, F: Co. cook.
Gilbert, Charles. G : Co. cook by order Col. Jackson June 04.

Gracey, Wm., G: Ord. to M;ij. Trickey.
Oilman, Albert, G : Clerk.

Gale, Lloyd G., K : From 7 July t;2, carpenter; from 3 April 63, Hilton Head,
carpenter.

Gilbert, l)aiii.-l W.. K: Clerk l;.^.(^

Glidileu, Frank, (i : Hilton H«-ad to 3o April 03.

Goodwin, J. W., A : Recriiitiuii Service 2 Jan. r.2 to 4 May 02.

Gove, Nathan \V., I'.aud: Recruiting Service 2 Jan. 02 to 4 Mav 62.
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llazen, Chas. S., 2(1 Lt. : Boat Inf. Picket, Morris Id. ; S.O. 421), D.S. (after
conscrii)ts,) Jtih- n3 to Nov. i'>^^.

Hawkins, Marsliall I'., Lt. : From 30 Sept. r,:^ Signal Corps, S.O. 4(), D.S;
on duty witli Gen. 'I'erry 10 -hily il.!.

Hitchcock, .lolm II., Sergt. : 22 July (J3 to 17 Nov. ^]•^
: also went to N.H.

with (!! men Aug. (34. Lt. : From Jan. (15 to 4 Feb. (1.5 in charge of
prisoners to Governor's Id., N.Y.

Houtrhton, Ruthveu W., Capt. : From 14 -Jnly 63 on I'rovo. detail; sent to

N.H. with "tU men Aug. 04; from 7 Jnly 64 on (i.T'.M.. S.< ). 14s. ^.^.(^
Head, John .M., Lt. : On dutv at Palmetto elation 10 Julv C:] (front;

; Actg.
Sig. Orlicer 11. C^. Dept. South. H.H., by S.O. 46, 4" Feb. 63.

Hatch, Henry T., A : Q.M.D. Sept. i\:i.

Hagan, John C. A: R.(^M. Dept. Wag. :May 64; R.Q.M. Dept. Cook June
and Julv (U.

Holland, Richard F., A: Div. H.Q. May and June 64; Cook 18(52; Cook
Gen. Terry's H.Q. 1S(;4.

Hodgman. Wm. S., A: Co. cook June and Julv 64; detached Q.M. Dept.,
1861-.

Hanson, Thomas. A : Officer's Servant June and July 64; from 30 April 63,

Botany Bay, Co. cook; Recruiting Service Sept. 62 to April 63; Feb.
64 iu Post Com. Dept.

Huntress. W. H., A: Ord. at Brig. H.Q. Aug. to Nov. 64; Regtl. Q.M.D.

;

Requa Battery.
Hill, James W., Mus.. A: Clerk Regtl. Hosp. Aug. to Dec. 64; Clerk Div.

Hosp., B.H., with Dr. Buzzell.

Higgins, James, A : From i."i Sept. 64 Co. cook.
Haines, John M., B: Regtl. Hosp. (clerk) Sept. 63, also May, June, July 64;

from 28 April 62. Adjt.'s clerk: from 26 Aug. 62 cleric Regtl. Hosp.
Holt. Chas. M., B : Co. cook Aug. to Oct. 64.

Hook, Albert, B : Anib. Corps Aug (.4 to June 65.

Hazzard, James, C : Co. cook June 65.

Iladley. Andrew J.. E : From 27 June 63, Reijua Battery, also Sept. and Oct.
63: Boat Infantry Picket.

Hoxie, Benj., E : Provo." Marshal General, S.O. .'UU. H.Q. U.S.F. Hilton Head;
special duty in Dept.: 13 April 63. Terry countermands order reliev-
ing him and Stevens: from I Nov. 6;5, special duty with Provo. Mar-
shal Gen. of the Dept.

Henderson, Wm., E : Brigade Postmaster Sept., Oct. and Nov. 64.
Hilliard, Timothy. E : Co. cook Jan. 65.

Heath, Beuj. H., E : Co. cook June ii5.

Hennessey, Peter. Y. : From 30 < >ct. 63 to 11 Nov. 63, supernumerary at
R.H.Q.

Holt, Maniuis L., Lt : Train duty Wilmington to Goldsboro' 16 to 30 May
Go; Clerk for Co., duration unknown.

Harris, W. T., F: Clerk (^.M. Dept. Oct. 62 to Sept. 63: Clerk Q.M.D. Hil-
ton Head. Capt. Lunt (on duty, 16 Aug. r,S. Hilton Head); from 2
Sept. 6:^. Clerk H.Q. I'ost Morris Island with Capt. Terrv ; from 2 Oct.
63 Clerk P.M. office: Clerk Gen. Terrv's Staff April and .May 64 (Div.
H.Q.), also June and .luly 64; to 2 Oct. 63 Clerk Chief Q.M.. Capt.
Elwell; Col. Williams' H.Q. Au-r. (12: !i Aug. 62, on boat duty; from
3 Mar. 62. Coxswain of express boats to Edisto.

Hnyden, Alfred P., F : Pioneer Corps April and .Mav (14.

Hodgdon, Euos ¥.. F: Regtl. Hosp. .May 64.

Harvey, Geo. D., F : Co. cook Aug. to Dec. 64 : Regtl. (^.M.!). Dec. 64 : from
I'J Feb. (;5 ab. with baggage near Ft. Fisher; Ord. Regtl. (^.M. March,
April and .May (15.

Hall, James H.. F. :" From 11 July 64. Ord. Dept. S.O. 67. lo A.C.. Auir- to
Nov. 64; Ord. II. 1^.. N.D. I). S., Folly Id.. Jan. and Feb. 64, also July
anil Auir. (>l and I'eli. i;5 anil May i;5.

Hall. Chas. T.. I": (^.^^^). .\u!r. •;4:" Ord. at C..r|). H.(^ Sept. 64: Ord.
Provo. Marshal lo .V.C. office Oct. »;4 to l''eb. (;5 ; Fel). i;4 Ord. for
Post H.Q.; Post office, Wilminirton, 21 .\pril to June f\:>.

Hall, Frank H., G : Re<|ua Battery 4 Julv (i3 to Sept. 63.
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Hill, Win. H., II : Pioneer Corps May i;4; Co. cook.

Hall. Tracy L., H : Co. cook .Viig. to Dec. M.
Harvey, Enoch 1'., II: Clerk.

Harkuess. Joseph E., I: Hosp. Stmr. CosinopoUtaii Sept. (53.

Harrold, Joseph. I: Co. cook Aui;. and Sept. (U.

Hill, Chas. P., I : Amb. Corps Auir. to Nov. (14.

Hall, Jeremiah, K : Co. cook Jnly *'A to Jan. t;,").

Huntoon, Alxlulonynins, U : Pioneer Corps May t!4.

Handerson. Henry C., Et. : Uecriiitinjj: Service Sept. (;2 to Jan. *]?>.

Horton, James ( ».. I : Monnted Unl. for Terry on Morris Island and then
for Col. Davis; rejoined reiit. at Hilton Head after mounting of re^t.

Ineson, Benj., E : Co. cook May, Jnne and Jnly G4.

lusrani, Henry, F: Co. cook Jan. to June iJj.

Jackson. John H., Col. : On G.C.M. 1".) .Mar. t32 ; from 22 Jnly (Jo to ID Jan.

(54, S.U. 42'J, D.S.. on Jxecrnitiny: Service.

Johnson, Thomas, .A. : Co. cook Jnne C,3.

James, Thomas H. B., B : Clerk toCapt. Towie, Briir. Inspector, July (;3 to

Mar. (-.4.

Johonnet, Emerson I... E : From 27 June 63 to Sept. (53.

Jacknian, Lemuel X., F: S.O. 42'.) D.S. (after conscripts), 22 July (13 to 17

Nov. (;3; ()rd. Dept. May (14 to Jan. G."i ; from 15 Jan. (52 to May (52,

Resjtl. Husp. ; from 23 Nov. (;3, Act<r. Serut.-.Maj. at Provo. ll.('i. to

Feb. (54; hostler on Ueh-iih'n- Oct., Nov. (51; on Avharf May (13; from
Jnne <'."i to take charije of enlisted men must, out by Order 73, N.C.

Johnston. Geo. A.. A : Nurse in Gen. Hosp. H.H., (12 ; Nurse on Hosp. Stmr.
at City Point, Va., <54.

Jones, John, F : .May (55.

Joslin, Horace, G: ("i.M.D. An?, to Dec. (54; Co. Cook.
Jewett, Chas., I: Restl. Blacksmith An-;. (51 to Sept. (53 ; Regtl. Armorer

Sept. iV.i to Julv (54.

Jackson, Geo. W., k': Q.M.D. Mxix. to Oct. (54.

James, John S.. Lt. : Jailor. Wilmin<iton, N.C, 7 May to (5 June (55: .\sst.

Provo. ilarshal, Gohlsboro'. N.C, 14 to IG June (55; SO. 54(J D.S.
Sept. (53, to Virginia, after deserter (see L. O. F. Burke).

Johnson, Harrison E.. D: Co. Clerk Mar. (53.

James, Geo. R.,D: Wagoner, in charireReijtl. Q.M. horses April (53; R.S.O.
44. 2(J Dec. (;;5.

Kimball. Franklin B.. Sur-:. : From Jnne 05 Post Hosp., S.O., lO'J Dist. H.Q.
Karuey, Wni. .M.. A : Co. Cook June and July (;4.

Kittredire, Perry. B : Ward Master Reiitl. Hosp. : at Medical Purveyor's
ollice. Hilton Head, prior to reiit. nohvj: to Edisto.

Kenniston, Horace B.. E: Requa Battery Sept. (13.
'

Kemp, Oscar. E: Co. Cook Auir. ('.4.

Kimball, Lewis. Jr., F. : Clerk Provo. Marshal's ottice Sept. (5:5 to Jan. (54 : Post
Q.M.D. , Morris Island: Clerk for Capt. Kandlett Mar. (13; Clerk at

Post Com. May to .Inly (53.

Kinj?, John L., F : Nurse Kcirtl. Hosp. Nov. (51 to Jan. (14 and May ('.4
; l)y

S.O. .52: Nurse Re^rti. Hos[). April (i2 to Dec. (5:5; Ord. Med. Insp".

April and Mixy >'>'>.

Keefe, David. C: Co. Cook Nov. (!4 to Jan. (15.

Lord, (ieo. F., S.M. : After conscripts, S.O., 42'.t, D.S. (^did not return) :

Adjt.-Gen."s olllce, Concord, \. H.
Locke, Ell.ri.lue G.. P.: Co. Cook Nov. (i4.

Leavitt. Josei)h W.. 15.: Wilmiuirton. in charire of contrabands 3. Mar. (!5

;

from 'J June (55 in ciiarire of jail.

La Clair. Eincrv, E: With Randlett. Provo. Marshal, order datetl 2:> Oct. 03

;

Co. Cook May to July (U.

Lay, Chas., F. Weirtl. Hosp. Dept.
Lawson. Gideon, F: Jarvis Gen"l Hosp.. PiaUimore.
La Mudiie, .\le\.. H: KecruitiuLT Scr\ ice 15 Sept. >i2: rt.'l'd from New Hamp-

shire 25 .lune (..;.

Lang, (ieo. B., I : Post Band Sept. (i3; Chief Buirhr .Inly (54; from 28 April
G3 to 14 Mar. (;4 detailed Second Bri^'ade Band.
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Lewis, Alonzo A., I : Amb. Corps May to Nov. 04.

Lndcl, Lewis, K: Q.M.D. May and June CA.

Little, Samuel H., A : Hosp. Stmr. Cosmopolitan Sept. 63, City Pt., Va., G4.

Lucas, Clias., H : Q.M.D. June to Nov. <J4.

Libby, Jonah. Jr., Lt. : Recruiting otticer for re-enl. men.
Maxwell. Win. II., Capt. : From t Oct. (34 Hart's Island, N.Y. Harbor,

Draft Rendez., S.o. -.VI W.D., to Dec. <U.

Morrill, Frank L., A: Lt., From 1 Oct. Go Sig. Corps, also Mar., May, June
and July t'A: ret'd from Recruitiuir Service 4 May 62, -svcnt 2 Jan. ()2.

McCoy, James E. : From 23 Sept. tU on Board Survey, Co. A's prop, (with
Stearns and Dodije).

Moore, Thomas T., A : H.Q. U.S. Forces, S.O. 4.-.8 Sept. 03, Morris Id.

McDuffie, Sam'l V., A: H.Q., D.S. Sept. t;3. Signal Corps.
Marston, William S., B : Signal Corps Sept. O."!.

Munroe, Porter, B : Ami). Corps May to Nov. (54 ; Ord. Dept. June (U.

Moody, Alfred C, B : Div. H.Q. May (>4; Ord. Dept. June to Nov. (34.

McGuire, James, B : Co. Cook Dec. CA and Jan. Co.

Morrison, James, C: Re<iua Battery Sept. C,:',.

McCarth)', Daniel. C: Reqna Battery Sept. 63.

Mahoney, Daniel, Jr., C : Lisiht Battery May 64; Q.M.D. Aug. 64.

Mahoney, Dennis, C : Light Battery May 64.

Marshafl. Dustin. C: Light Battery ]May 64.

McLauglilin, Daniel, C : Yight Battery May 64.

Murphy. Thomas, C : Co. Cook Aug. 64 ; Provo. (iuard Nov. G4.

Moore, David, C: .\mb. Corps,' Aug. to Nov. 64.

Mullaliollaud, John, D : Light Battery May 64.

Marston, (ieorge W., D: Q.M.D. Sept. to Nov. 64; Co. Cook; Clerk; Co.
Cook, R.O. 63, 4 Dec. 63.

Moore, Joseph F., D : Co. Cook June Co.

Mills, George IL, I) : From 17 Mar. to 4 April 65 (Drummer), as orderly to

Dr. Buzzell.

McDavitt, Henry, D : Co. Cook.
McTavish, Hugh, F: Pioneer Corps .\pril and May 64; from 19 Feb. 65 ab.

with baggage near Ft. Fisher.
Mygatt, RevingstonelH.. F: From 7 Dec. (33 IMachinist Q.M.D. and Jan. -64;

Dec. 61 Hostler on JJelridefe ; (^.M.D. Nov. and Dec. 63; Tinsmith,
Post H.Q.

Milliken, Albert II.. F : On wharf May 63.

Moulton, Albion, G: From 2>S Jime 63 to xVug. 63 Requa Ikittery ; Recruit-
ing Service '.) July i',i' to 12 April 63, N.H.

Murdouirh. (Jeo., II: Reirtl. llosp. May 64; Cook for Band.
Metcalf! Alden E., H: Provo. Guard Sept. to Nov. 64.

ilcGowan. .John, H : Co. Cook June 65.

Mansfield, Patrick, I : Rogtl. Bakery Sept. (33; Q.M.D. Nov. 64.

Morse. John M., I: Signal Corps Sept. ('.3.

McLeod, Daniel. 1: BriL.'. H.(^ Dec. 64.

Murphy, Hiram P., I: From 23 Dec. 6,1 to 16 Oct. 63 Baker II. H. (Post
Bakerv).

Maxtield. Sylvanus, K : Q..M.D. Aug. to Oct. 64.

Mears, John, A: On llosp. Stmr., G'-n. Lrnnj Sept. to Nov. 64: .\ctg. Com.-
Serirt. Brig. Hosp. Wilmington and (3olds])oro', May to June 65.

McDonaUl, Converse 1).. E: Recruitin:_' Service Sept. 62.

McCatfrev. Wm. J., G: P.O. Goklsboro', N.C., June 65.

Marks, Sardine, 1): Ord. I'ost. ll.(^, B.B., May and June 6.!.

NUes, Stephen W., A : (>.M.D. Sept. (;3; Corps 11.(^.22 June (54 to must.
out as Ord. at Telegrapli Ottice ; Morris Island 22 Sept. to 7 Oct. 63;
Cook for Post Q.M. and .Vssls. : Hilton Head while A and I oil Provo.,
cook 12 Sent, to 2 Oct. (12 for I'rovo. Marshal.

Norcross. Joseph F., V : l^^l.D. Sept. r.3: Wa-j;. (^^I.D. Mav 64; Cook,
Baud: Teamster, (^^l.D. Dec. •;:.'. Feb. and Julv 64: Te:\mster Chf.
Q.M.D. April and Dec. t;3.

Nixon. Robert, I: Co. Cook Oct. (i4 ; (^.M.!). Nov. 64.

Nash, John J., I : Co. Cook Jan. and June 6.">.
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Nate, Martin L., K: Post Band Sept. C,:i: from 18 Mar. r.3 to 12 Mar. W,
member of Second Eriirade Band; Co. Cook: Cook for Band.

Nichols, Fred A., F : Detailed to assist Lt. Hickok, Signal Officer, May 03.

O'Brien. Edmund, C: i^.M.!). Au<r. to Nov. 04.

Owens. Geo. W., C: Re<;tl. Clerk June C,r>.

Odiorue, Geo. W., D : Requa Battery June 03 ; Sharpshooters Sept. 03 ; ret'd

4 Oct. 03.

O'Brien, James. F : Mav 05.

O'Keefe, Timothy C, II : Co. Cook Jan. O."..

O'Brien, Terrence, C : Carpenter 7 July r,2.

Plimpton, Josiali I., Capt. : Feb. 02 to build sawmill; from 10 Feb. 63 on

Board to examine officers who overstayed l.a.; June 63 A.I.G. St.

Helena: Aui?. 03 A.I.G. Morris Island.

Parker, John M., I.t. : On Board Survey (with Stearns and Akerman), Actg.

Adjt. several times.

Place, Leonard F., Lt. : From Sept. 02 at Concord, N.H., on Recruiting

Service, to Jan. 6-).

Proudman, James I)., A: From 23 Dec. 01 baker; Signal Corps Sept. 03.

Perry, Austin E., A : With Div. Provo. Guard Sept. to Nov. 04, and safe-

guard N.C. 05.

Potter, Joseph, C : IIos. Stmr. George Washington under G.0. 339, H.Q. A. of

J.; on Detached Service at muster-out.

Perkins, David W., D: From 3 March 02., Coxswain of express boats to

Edisto.
Philbrick, John W., E : Co. Cook Nov. and Dec. 04.

Pettigrew, Henry J., E : Pioneer Corps.
Pushee, Jessie C, F : Dock Guard Jan. 04. Provo. detachment Feb. G4.

Philbrook, Chas. W., F: Ord. H.Q. H.I)., D.S., Folly Id., Jan. and Feb. 04.

Piper, William C, G: Co. Cook July 04 to Jan. 05; G Aug. 63 Col. Guss,

H.Q. M.I., to S Aug. 03; Clerk H.Q.
Page, Geo. II.. G : Co. Cook July 04.

Piper, George E., G : Clerk.

Persons, Joseoh, I : Div. H.Q. Sept. to Nov. 04.

Pelkey. David", 1: Teamster R.Q.M. Dept. June 04.

Parker. Corwin G., K: Auib. Corps Aug. to Nov. 04.

Plaisted, James W., D : About lu days April 04 as Clerk in Gen. Casey's

otlice. Washington, D.C.
Perkins, Goor-e. D : Recruiting Service. S.O. 002 D.S, 21 Dec. 03.

Pevear, SamiielL., 1): Hosp. Stmr. ./. K. IJ'frne.i, 04 to 05.

Quinhui, James, ('
: Co. Cook Aug. to Oct. 04.

Quigley, Peter, H : James' Liirht Battery Co. C (:i R.L), June 04 to Mar. 05.

Randlett, James F., Capt. : From 1 July 03 on G.C.M. : from June 04 Provo.
Marshal lU A.C. S.O. Oo to Aug." 04: Lt.-Col. from 2 Mar. 05, Provo.

JNIarshal of Wilmington to 20 June 05, S.O. 80 Dist. H.Q.
Ramsey, Wm. H.. A: Signal Corps Sept. 03.

Riddon, Thonuis. D : Boat Inf. Picket S.O. 45, 14 Feb. 04.

Robinson, Dana D., E: Sharpshooters Sept. 03.

Robinson, Uody, E : From 13 .Vug. 03 Sharpshooters.
Rattray, Thomas, E: Boat Inf. Picket Morris Island 03.

Ross, Chester A., F: Ord. Dept. May 04; 24 May 04, <i.M.D.. S.O. 21, and
Aug. 04; from 2 Sept. 04 Ue:xtl. Armorer to June f>3 ; 11 March 04

Blacksmith Q. Ml): (^.M.D. June 04.

Rhodes, Joel H.. F: Regtl. Hosp. Nurse April and May 02: Wag. Sept. 01

and July i;2.

Rlss, Carl, F: Jan. to March 05 ; From 19 Feb. 05 ab. with baggage, near

Fost Fisher.
Ring, John, F : Ord. at Med. Insp. Office April 05.

Rock, Henry ('., H: Provo. Guard Sept. to Nov. 64.

Ric-hariUon. inchard B., I: Nurse Tvou'tl. Hosp.
Rauuoy, William, D: \U,nt [uf. I'ickit S.O. 45, 14 Feb. 04.

Stearns, George, (apt. : From 23 Sopt. I'-l on Hoard Survey A's prop, (with
Dodge and McCoy), 24 Sept. o4 Board Survey E's prop, (with Parker
and Akerman;.
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Squires, Hiram C. A: H.(). Uiiitod States Forces Sept. Co, Morris Id.

Scott, WiUiam l'.. A: Nurse in Klyiiiii: Hosp. (_)ct. and Nov. (;i.

Syn\s, Rut'l S., A: lici^iuiental Barber (time uncertain;.
Storin, Matthew, Mus., .\ : From s .fnne C") < )rd. at Transfer Oil"., Goldsboro".
Sleeper. WiUiam H . B: Re.-tl. Hosp. Sept. i;:; ; Cook Regtl. Hosp. May CI;

Co. Cook .Jnne and July CI.

Scott, Wm., B: From .Tnly i'>:'> Nnrse Stmr. Cos,,iuj)iiUtini.

SpraiTue. Wm.. C : Liirlit liattery May CA.

Stoodley, Thus. K., 1) : Witli Reirtl. Commissary and (,).M. entire term.
Smith, Chas. W.. I) : From 7 July (',2 Carpenter to ir, Veh. iVo. Requa Battery

from •_': June C;; : ;;i Oct. 'c>2 (^.M.D.
Stevens, Ransom D., E: With Provo. Marshal-Gen. S.O. I'CI. H.Q. U.S.

Forces, H.II.. Sept. C:'.. S.O. 5SC D.S., special dutv with Provo. Mar-
slial Genl. of Dept.

Scales, Chas. F., E: Q.M.D. teamster S.O. 101: Amb. Corps Jnne 64.

Scales, Royal. Jr.. E : Amb. Corps June to Nov. 01 ; from 11 March C>5 in Ord.
Dept. Wilminston.

Shaw, Daniel W., E: From 11 Julv CI, Q.M.D., S.O. i>7 : Auir. to Nov. CI
Q.M.D., S.O. lul; Wair. Q.MD. Goldsboro' iu C"..

Sargent, Moses, E : Invalid Corps May GI.

Stockwell, Albert H., F : Co. Cook Jan. and April 65 ; on wharf Mav 63.

Smith, Chas. ])., F: R.Q.M. Dept. Oct. C2.

Swallow, Wm. A., F : Asst. Jailor Provo. Guard Feb. C,i.

Sellinfrham, Frank F.. F : Carpenter Sept. CI and Jan. 62.

Stiles, INIoses, (t : Co. Cook to .5 Xms. C;>.

Simmons, Volney T.. H: From 23 Dec. 61; Regtl. Bakery Sept. 63.

Smith, Donald, II : Co. Cook Aug. and Sept. C4.

Smith, Thomas, H: Depot Hosp. Point of Rocks, Va., Au^. and Sept. 61;
Q.M.D. June 64.

Soukson, Amos Peter. H: Brig. Com. Dept. Dec. 64.

Scovell, Albert D., I : Hosp. Attendant (also Clerk; afterward Hosp. Stew-
ard) June 62 to Au<r. i",4.

Spaulding, .Vlanson, K: Sharpshooters Sept. 63.

Smith, Lorenzo I) , K: Pioneer Corps May 64.

Spencer, Geo. W., Mus., K : Ord. to Dr. Eaton 12 Nov. 61 to 16 April 62.

Trickey, Wm. H., Maj. : From 12 April 6.". on G.C.M., Wilminuton. N.C.
Tuttle. Fred H.. Lt. : From June C.".. A.CM. 10 A.C., S.O. .^3 Dept. N.C ;

Clerk to Med. E.\.. Board Sept. C3 to Mar. lU.

Tibbets, Collins P.. A : ( m Hosp. Stmr. (rco. Lear>j Sept. to Nov. 64.

Tuttle, James H., B: Re((ua Battery Sept. ^y.\.

Tompkins. Eli, B : Co. Cook Autr. '''1.

Tucker, John A.. D : Q.M.D. Aug. to Nov.,,C4.

Townes, James B. F.. F: From 17 Sept. C4. Provo. Guard, also Nov. ^'A.

Toothaker, Jotham S.. F: From I Sept. (i2. Carpenter ; Jan., Feb. and Sept.
i'.2. Carpenter: Carpenter (4.H. July C2.

Trotter, Grant, G: Fort Hamilton. X.Y. Sept. t;3.

Thompson, N., H : Pioneer Corps May C4.

Turner, Geo. A.. H: Provo. Guard Sept. to Nov. C4.

Todd. Wm., H: Co. Clerk.
Tebo, Sanuiel, I : Co. Cook Auu:. and Sept. 'M.

Thomson, Thomas, K: .Amb. Corps May, June: captured 2'.» June C4.

Thomas, Richard, R : B.B., as Oarsman for Col. Jackson. 4 May C3 and
prior; :; March ^v.i. Coxswain express bf)ats to Edisto.

Tucker, Willi:im, I): Boat Inf. Picket S.O. 45, 14 Feb. 64.

Vittum, David P. S., G: Co. Cook June 65.

Vibhert, Luke R.. K: Co. Cook Aug. to Oct. f.l.

Wadlia, Andrew J., G: Sergt. from ix Jan. C2 by Viele's S.O. S: Lt. from
i) July 6.'. on detail Folly Island; from 15 Ju'ly 63 Morris Island rhad
returnid 1.' Sept. t;.;) : from is July 62 ( :dl in f>r(l. or V.wz. Depts. i

Woodbury, Koi;er W.. .\ : SerL'i. frou\ Suiit. 61 to Jan. r,:;, Acti:. P.rig. Com.
Sergt.: Lt. Jan. and Fel). 61, Actg. Post Com.. Morris hi.: April C4
to Jan. C5, Actg. Ord. Olticer : Capt., Jan. 65 (with Terry), Actg. Ord.
Officer to Jnne C5.
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Webster, Geo. H.. A : Re(|na Batterv Sept. C:^ : Waij. R.Q.D. Aus. to Oct. G4.

White, Leander, A: H.C^.D.S. Saddler. Sept. H;? : from i:! June JJ;.'. (ll.Q.M.)

Wliite, Charles A., A : From 1 .MarcL <i2 Clerk II. Q. Post, H.H., to April lU.

Walker, Joseph M., 15 : Ri-i^tl. Hosp. Sept. c;! : Co. Cook May, June and.July tU.

AVest, Win., B: (2.M.1). Juno to Nov. <;4.

Welch, Stephen. C Statl" stables. Sept. c,:i; Brig. Q.M. Dept. ^[ay and Aui:.

U: Q.M.I). Sept. to Xov. G4.

Wolfandale. Win., C : Capt.'s Servant May G4, June and July C-t.

Wi<,^sin, Leonard G., I) : Oarsman GiUmore's boat Sept. G3; Oarsman Sept.
^'^

G2.

Wallace, Chas. B.. E: From 5 Oct. G;$ Nurse U.S. G.H. by Gen. GiUmore's
S.O. r,5-A.

Waters, John. F : Reqna Battery June G3 to Oct. 63.

Willard. Nathaniel L.. V : Nurse Re-tl. Hosp. Oct. 02 to May G4: Co. Cook;
Guard llosp. Stores S.O. 127 June and July M.

Wyman, Geo. L.. F: Ord. Dept. May (14: Teamster Q.M.D. Hilton Head 1

July G2 and Oct. G2 and Jan. G.". : S.O. 10, Teamster Ord. Dept. May
to July G4.

Watrous, Edirar H., G: Amb. Corps. Aug. to Nov. G4 ; H.H. to 3 April G3;

from i;i June i;3 Boat Yard, H.H.
Wentworth, Chas. H., G: Co. Cook Oct. G4.

White, Pilbro, G : From 1:5 Aug. G3 Sharpshooter.
Wheeler, Geo. N., H : Co. Cook.
White, Almon B., I : Sharpshooter Sept. G3.

Warner, Philip A., K; Q.M.D. Sept. G3 to Nov. G4 ; Carpenter from 22 July
G3 to 24 Aug. G3: Detached Service from 11 July G4, Q.M.D. 10 A.C.

;

Ord. Dept. N.C. April G.5 to end.
Wilson, Chas.. K: Co. Cook Dec. G4.

Watson, Oliver. K : Ord. to Col. Fellows to April G4.

Weber. Geo. H.. Mus., D : Printer H.H. April G2 to JuaeG2.
Wheeler. Geo. W., D : Gen Hosp. Dec. G2.

Wilson, James, K : Provo. Marshal's Ort'. Wilmin<rton. N.C. from l.") March 64.

Youngman, Geo. F., B: From 27 Sept. G4 Pioneer Corps.
Young, Joseph II., D : From 11 May G3 Regtl. Bakery and Sept. 63; 23 Dec.

'61 Baker: July 62 (^.M.D. to June G3.

York, Isacc I., G : From 12 Aug. G3 Hosp. Att. to Dr. Buzzell and Sept. G3
;

Regtl. Hosp. .Mav, June and Jnlv G4.

York, Geo. T., G : Regtl. Com. Dept. Aug. 64 to Jan. 6.3 ; Regtl. Q.M.D. June
65; Co. Cook June and Aug. 64.
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LEAVES OF ABSENCE — FURLOUGHS.

[Note.—Furloughs for rc-enlistnietit are not enumerated, as each received a fur-
lough, with the excei>tion of Sergt. Hitchcock, Co. 1, whose commission as 2d Lieu-
tenant arrived in Kehruary t;4.1

Aj-er, Henry H. : l.a., is June (!2, 40 days. S.O. IIH, Hunter, D.S., ret. 30 July
02; SO. 5o4 I).S. 10 Sept. G:! on Fullnn direct I'roni Morris Island.

Allen, Robert H. : l.a., S.O. 432 D.S. July t;2 ; and 22 July <;;!, ret. 1 Oct. (Si.

Atherton, Arlou S. : l.a., 24 Sept. G4 from Hospital, Annapolis. .'!0 days, twice
extended: entitled to it as prisoner of war. 12 Mar. 0.5 from Alex-
andria, Va., to iro home to vote.

Akernian, Joseph W. : l.a., 80 April 03 to 24 June 03.

Allen, Chas. H.: f., Co. K, 14 days within Dept. South in 02, while regrt.

was at Hilton Head, 3<i days from Botany Bay Island, May 03.

Bedel, Johu : l.a., Jan. to April 0.") by "W.D. (entitled to it as pris. of war).
Buttertield, Welbee J. : l.a., 10 Aug. 02, on sick leave to 3 Oct. 02.

Buruham, Chas. S. : l.a., 4 July 03, returned 4 Sept. 03.

Bin;;ham, Geo. B. : l.a., June to 13 July O.j. S.O. 84, N.C.
Buzzell, Andrew J. H. : l.a., 24 Sept. 03, 20 davs, S.O. 541 D.S., ret. 24 Oct. 03.
Buruham. Chas. A. : l.a., 4 July 04, S.O. 183D.H.(^, ret. 10 Auir. 04.

Bigley. U'ni. H. : f., Co. A, about 10 Nov. 03; and 21 June 0.">.

Brown, Chas. A. : f., Co. I), May 03 from Botany Bav, returned 25 June 63.
Burdick, Rodney W. : f., Co. E. Sept. 03.

Brown, Daniel H. : f., Co. E, May 03 on sick furl.

Bingham, Geo. B. : f., Co. F, from 4 Jan. 04.

Brown, Wm. E. : f., Co. F, from 2'j June 04. 24 days from U.S. G.H.. Phila.
Brown, John F. : f ., Co. G, May 08 from Botany Bay (see deserted. Class II.)
Burgess, Benj. I). : f., Co. G, from 31 Oct. 04 "Base Ilosp. to 1.5 Nov. 04.
Brooks, riummor : f., Co. II, before leaving Concord.
Blye, Woodbury C. : f .. Co. K, fr. Goldsboro", June, July 05 ; and Sept. 03, M.I.
Brown, Jared P. : f.. Co. K,from Sept. 03, 30 days.
Blake, Wra. H. : f.. Co. D, 18 Sept. to 24 Oct. 03.

Burke, James: f., Co. 1), June 03, while on detached service.
Ballard, Wm. W. W. : f., Co. G, Aug. and Sept. 62 (did not return).
Bowen, Edwin N. : f., Co. I, 2(> Jan. 04.

Blood, Chas. M. : f., Co. I. 27 Dec. 03 (sick).
Carlton, Ralph : l.a., 14 Mar. 02, 00 days, Sherman's S.O. 123; ret. 10 June 02.
Cody, Walter: l.a. (wd.), July to Nov. 02.

Copp, Elbridge J.: l.a., 1 Oct. (13 for 2() days to Florida, returned 19 Oct.
03, Mar. 04 with re-enlisted men. 30 days, rejoined 28 April from
Hosp. May04 (wd.), returned 24 June, and from Hosp. Sept. 64 (wd.)

Chase, John N. : f., Co. A, May 0;'. from Botany Bay.
Coty. Gideon : f., Co. A, from Botany Bay. May 63.

Comings, Jos. T. : f., Co. I), returned I May 64.

Cobb, Nornuin E. : f., Co. F, from 21 June 05, 30 days.
Courtney, 1*. : f., Co. F, .May 03 from Botany Bay.
Carr, Thomas M. : f., Co. h", Aug. 04 in N.H.
Clark, Azariah L. : f., Co. I, Jan. 05 from Bermuda Hundred.
Cotter, Edw. : f., Co. H, Botany Bay Mav 03.

Clements. Oliver M.: f., Co. K", Davids "id. Hosp., N.Y., 04.
Dunbar, Chas. F. : l.a.. short sick leave June r,2.

Dearborn, orrin M. : l.a.. Jan. 05 from l.s .\.C. : al)out 28 Aug. 03, got leave
while detached in Va.

Dow, Henry S.: la., 23 July (',4 by S.O. l'oo. D.H.Q.
Dudl.'v, Da"niel W. : f., Co. B, Mav <i:'. Botauv Bav.
Dutne. Boss ('.: r . Co. F. I'.i .Ian."i;4. Wa-nor furl.

Day, Orhuido: f., C... C. 1 :. Mav O;'. N. H. :;() davs, r«'iurned 25 June 03.
Davis. William : f . C<>. 11. Wa-iur :'.u days , was'at Concord sick 22 Dec. O;".).

Downs, Stephen 1'.: f , Co. i\. fi-om Edisto Id., .Vpril ^r Mav 02.

Davis, Geo. H. : f., Co. I. .Iiuie 05.

Douglass, J. B. : f., Co. F, prior to May 01 from De Camp Hosp.
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Ela, Richard : La.. 22 Xov. ()2, 20 days for health -witliiii I).S., S.O. 3Ci>.

Emmons, Geo. W. : l.a., 1) Oct. r,2 for .-30 days. S.O. 320, D.S.
Edgerlv, J. Hoinur: l.a.. Mar. iJ4 Mith re-enlisted men; l.a. Xov. fU for 30

days, S.U.;'.22. D.II.Q.
Eldredge, Daniel: la.. 3 ()ct. CA from hosp. Annapolis (thence in Dec. to

detached service Concord, X.H.)
Entwistle, Thomas: f., Co. D, Sept. G3 M.I., ret. 24 Oct. ( ^5 ; Feb. and Mar.

Co from W'iimiuirton, N. C.

Eaton, Charles \V. : f.,'Co. D, returned 2o Dec. r.3.

Ellis. Geor-e A. : f., Co. G.
Ecan. .Tohn: f., Co. C.

Edmiuster. John H. : f., Co. B. Sept. r.3.

Eraerson, Hollis D. : f., Co. G, May G3 Botany Bay.
Fellows, Enoch '). : l.a., April (i2 for (30 days (resianed while on leave).

Flanders, Daniel J. : l.a.. May 63, returned 20 June t3:'..

Fogij, Geo. T. : f., Co. A. Sept. t;:5 Wairner, and Jan. and Feb. r,4.

Frank. Alexander : f., Co. A. 1 Xov. (14 Lowell G.H.. Portsmouth Grove, R.I.

Flanders.- King II. : f.. Co. F. May G;'. from Botany Bay, ret. 24 June (33.

Ford, Lorenzo: f.. Co. (L
Gammon. Chas. : f.. Co. K, from Hosp. Willetts Ft., X.Y., Oct. (34.

George, Samuel: f., Co. A, Sept. (33 Wagner, 30 days.

George, Albert: f., Co. A.
Giddings, Geo. H. : f.. Co. B, Wagner, Sept. 03.

Glavin, James : f.. Co C.

Goodhue. David : f.. Co. F.
"

Gilman, Albert: f. Co. G. Sept. (33. Wagner. '
'

Gerrie. Lewis: f., Co. H, July (34.

Gale, Llovd G. : f., Co. K, 18 Jan. 04.

Galvin. Michael E. A. : f., X.C.S., Jan. 04.

Gove, Chas. IL : f., Co. E, 4 Auc (32, returned 24 Xov. 02.

Green, Warren : f., Co. F. ?*Iay 03 from Botany Bay.
Gove, Xathau W. : f., P.M., 4 Aug. ('.2 (never returned).
Hynes, John R. : La.. 11 Sept. <;4 for 1.3 days, returned 25 Sept.
Hill, Henry: La.. ,31 Jan. 03 to Fla. on sick leave.

Hopkins. Henry F. : l.a., 3 Xov. 02 for 20 days from Hosp., Hilton Head and
twice extended; returned 2.") Dec. •>2.

Hitchcock, John H. : La., 23 Aug. (!4 for 2(( days with •' terms expired " men,
S.O. 231. D.II.Q., returned Sept. 04.

Hazen. Chas. S. : La.. 23 Auij. 04 for 20 davs with " terms expired " men,
S O. 231, D.II.Q., returned is Xov. 04."

Houghton. Ruthven W. : l.a. Mar. 04 with re-enlisted men, 23 Auic. 04 for
20 days with ' terms expired " men, S.O. 231, D.H.C^., 20 May 0.3 for
20 d:ivs, but on arrival at Hilton Head all leaves were countermanded.

Haines, John M. : f .. Co. B, 18 Xov. 03, .Morris Id.

Horton, Joseph E. : f., Co. B, May 04, Pt. Lookout 30 days.
Holt, Manitiis L. : f., Co. E. Sept. 03. Wairner.
Heath. Benj. II. : f., Co. E. Oct. 04 (prob. from De Camp Hosp.)
Horrocks. \Villiam : f.. Co. D. Sept. 03.

Hosmer. Francis: f., Co. F. Sept. 0.") Wagner to 2.") Oct. t!3.

Hayden, Alfred P. : f.. Co. F, 18 Xov. 03 to 27 Dec. 03.

Harris, Wesley T. : f., Co. F, 2'J ,Ian. 04 Morris Id., 30 days, was at X.V. o
Mar. 04 Avaitim;.

Hall, Chas. T. : f.. Co. F, P) Jan. 04.

IL-irvey, Andrew: f.. Co. F, .. Mar. 01, n.f.r.

Hill, William H. : f.. Co. 11, Sept. 03, Wagner.
Ilergrives, James: f.. Co. E. 24 June 04 from De Camp Hosp., David's Id.,

X.V., n.f.r.

Hildenfrant, Anton : f., Co. E. 04.

Ingram, Ih-iiry : f.. Co. F. on furl. 2.". Oct. *;L

Jackson, Tli..m:is M. ; La., 21 June i;2, CO d:iys, S.O. 124 D.S., ret. 17 .\u^'.

James. John S. : l.;i.. in .June 0.'>. 20 days.
James, G<'o. R. : f., C<>. I).

Jones, John : f., Co. H. .\ug. 04 N.H., returned abo\it 1 April o:..
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James, Thomas II. B. : f., Co. B, Oct. lU fr. Base IIosp. to go home to vote.
Jackson, Andrew : f., Co. B, June C,r>.

Jordan, Samuel: f., Co. B, aht. July ij-t (and des.)

Jones, Edw. : f., Co. I, aht. July iU (and des.)

Kirwin, John : l.a.. Mar. tj-t with re-enl men, Sept. i]i sick leave.
Kimball, Franklin B. : l.a., F. i S., from Wihniu-:ton, X.C. Mar. 05.

Kelsall, Edward : f., Co. B, 30 Oct. H^ for 15 days from Base Hosp., 10 A.C.
Va., n.f.r.

Kelly, Lawrence: f., Co. F, 5 Mar. G5 from G.H. Ft. Monroe.
Kittredge, Terry: f., N.C.S., May 03 from Botany Bay (all furloughs re-

voked, didn't go).
Keating, John : f., Co. C, May 63, Botany Bav.
Knowles, Wm. R. : f., Co. D, July 05.

Libby, Alvan II. : l.a., from Edisto, abt. 1 May 02, returned 5 .Tune 02.

Libby, Jonah, Jr. : l.a., 9 ( »ct. 02 for 3o days,''D.S., S.O. 320, l.a. 2 July 03,
for 20 days, returned 2S July 03, l.a. 15 Sept. CA from Annapolis.

Locke, James J. : f ., Co. B, May 03 from Botany Bay.
Levy, Edward : f ., Co. F, 15 Dec. 04 from Camp Parole.
Leavitt. Jona D. : f., Co. A, May 03 from Botany Bav.
Lisle, Richard: f., Co. H. Julv 04 (deserted).
Maxwell, Wm. H. : la., 3 July 64 by S.O. ISO, D.H.Q., returned 5 Aug.;

May 03, returned i) June 03.

Marsh, Henry A. : l.a., 6 Aug. 02, 20 days (with Dr. Moulton) to 13 Oct. 02.

Moulton, Albert A. : l.a., 13 June 02 for 5 days, returned 18 June, 7 Aug.
62 (disch. Nov. 02).

Marshall, Dustin : f ., after wd. of 15 Jan. 65.

Mears, John : f., Co. A, Mav 04 for 30 davs.
McLaughlin, Daniel: f., Co'. C, Nov. 04.

'

Moore, Joseph F. : f., Co. D, Sept. 03, Wagner.
Marston, Geo. W. : f., Co. D, May 03, Botany Bay, returned 25 June.
Moore, Chas. : f., Co. F, May 03, Botany Bay, returned 25 June.
Martin, James: f.. Co. E, 04

( prob. from Hosp.)
Milliken, Albert II. : f.. Co. F, on furl. 10 Mar. 04.

McTavish, Hugh: f., Co. F, 30 days 12 June 65.

Murdough, Geo. : f., Co. H, Wagner, Sept. 03 (nurse regtl. hosp.)
McEwen, James : f.. Co. A, Jan. and Feb. 04.

Nesmith, Arthur: l.a.. r> Sept. 02 for 20 days, returned 24 Nov. 02.

Nichols. Fred. .V. : f., Co. F, ^^lay 63, Botany Bay.
Plimpton, Josiah I : l.a., 25 Feb. 03, April and May 03, returned 14 Mav, and

Dec. 03 to Jan. 04.

Plaisted, James W. : f., Co. D, May 03. returned 25 June 63.

Putnam. J. G. : f., Co. A, 20 Mar. 65, 30 days.
Pelkey, David H. : f., Co. I, prob. from Hosp. at N.Y.. June or Julv 05.

Peabo'dy. Ezra B. : f., Co. F, 20 Sept. 02 from Hilton Head.
Pierce, Hiram; f.. Co. F, from hosp. 03.

Paris, Albert: f., Co. G.
Peavey, Benj. F. : f., Co. G, 15 May 03 to 25 June 03. 30 days, S.O., H.Q.D.S.
Parker, John M. : f., Co. I, Sept. 03, Wasner (was Actg. 2d Lt. Co. I).

Parkhurst, Geo. W. : f., Co. H, Botany Bay, May 03.

Pushee. Jesse C. : f ., Co. F, alter July 04 (prob."as wd.)
Quigley, Peter: f., Co. H. des. about'.Mar. 05, on furl, from G.H.
Randlett. James F. : l.a., .March •;4 with re-eul. men, returned 2S April: 20

Dec. 64, 25 days; joined 21 Jan. 65; 27 Dec. 02 on sick leave; May 04
(wd.) from Hosp.

Kowe, Chas. : f., Co. D, IS Nov. (J.!; joined 26 Dec.
Richardson. Wm. S. : f., Co. E, ;• .May 0;! (sick furl.)

Robinson, Chas., 2d: f., Co. K, Feb. 04, was at X.Y. 5 Mar. 04 waiting.
Ryan, James: f., Co. E.

Robinson, Samuel: f.. Co. I, Sept. 0:'. to 2'.> Deo. 0:'., Wagner: ;) Jan. 04, 25
days , prob. sick").

Kehill, James 11. : f., Co. K, 2n Nov. (;4 on furl, from Gen. Hosp.
Richards, Walter .1. : f., Co. H. 20 Jan. 04; hail returned 22 Feb. 04.

Rice, Denzil S. : f., Co. I, 2i> Jan. 04.
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Stearns, Geo. : La., Mar. d-t Mitli re-enlisted men, retnrned 1 May: Dec. G;5.

Scruton, Darius K : l.a..21 June Ci'. (in days hy S.O. liM, D.S. (d. Avds.)

Sullivan, James: f.. Co. C, Sept. •',;;, \Vai;ner.

Swan, Andrew: f., Co. D, Gi (prob. from IIosp.)

Smith, J(jhn : f., Co. D, lU (prob. from Hosp.)
Scovell, Albert D. : f., N'.C.S., from 11 June CJ to 13 July Cm.

Swallow, Wni. A. : f., Co. F. Nov. fi-I.

Trickey, Wm. H. : l.a., 18 July G4 by S.O. I'Jo, D.H.Q.
Theney, James: f., Co. C, 7 Feb. cr, by G.O.
Townes, James B. F. : f.. Co. F, L'l June »).5.

Wadlia, Andrew J.: l.a., 8 Dec. (J2 lor 20 days, S.O. 370, D.S., extended:
returned 2G May (13 ; from Hosp. bet. Sept. 04 and Jan. ().>.

Woodburv, Roi:er W.": l.a., Oct. G4 by S.O. 3uO, Butler, 20 days; 21 June (m
by S.O. Its for 20 days.

Wadsworth, David, Jr. : l.a., 12 ilay 63, returned 9 June; Mar. 04 with re-

enlisted n)en.

White, Chas. A. : l.a., Mar. tU with re-enlisted men ; 28 Oct. G-t and extended
twice.

Watson, Irvin M. : f., Co. B, May G3.

Wiggin. Daniel H. : f., Co. B, Oct. G4 from Base Hosp. (sick), and never
returned to roirt.

Weymouth, Converse L. : f ., Co. B, U :May G3 to 30 June 63.

Wallace, Chas. B. : f., Co. E. <;4 (prob. from Hosp.)
Webster, Daniel S. : f., Co. G, 04 (prob. from Camp Parole).
Wentworth, Chas. H. : f., Co. G, Sept. G3, Wa.<,'ner.

Way, Georire: f., Co. K, from Goldsl)oro", 30 days June G5.

AVatsou, Oliver: f., Co. K, April G2, furl. GO days with Col. Fellows.
Warner, Fhilip A. : f., Co. K, Feb. to Mar. G."i while on detached service.
Willard. Parkman D. : f., Co. I, 27 Dec. G3 (sick).

Toungman. Geo. F. : f., Co. B, Julv or Aug. G4, Chestnut Hill Hosp., Phila.

York, Albert: f., Co. E, 8 June G.l.

OFFICERS' DATA.

RESIGNED.

Col. Enoch Q. Fellows, F. .i S 2G June G2
.Vsst. Surg. Beiij. F. Eaton. F. .<: S 1 Oct. G2

Adjt. Alfred J. Hill, F. & S U April 62

Capt. Pierce L. Wiir-in, Co. G 14 April G2

Capt. Chas. F. Dunbar, Co. D 22 June G2

Capt. Geo. W. Emmons, Co. G IS Sept. G3

Capt. Henry C. Hanck-rson, Co. K 18 Sept. 63

Capt. Rufns F. Clark, Co. A 15 Dec. 63

Capt. Chas. S. Hurnham, Co. I 6 Dec. 63

Capt. Robert C. Dow. Co. H . 22 June 62
1st Lt. John F. Lanuley, Co. II 20 July 62

1st Lt. Henry .\. Marsh. Co. F 1 Jan. 63

1st Lt. Samuel M. Smith, Co. K 13 June <;3

2d Lt. Geo. W. Jackson. Co. E 16 Dec. 61

2d Lt. Wm. H. Miles, Co. K 6 Feb. 62

2d Lt. Marshall 1'. Hawkins, Co. I 28 Nov. 63

2d Lt. John M. Head. Co. B 24 Mar. 64

DIED OK \VorNl>S.

l*t Lt. Frank L. .Morrill. Co. II (Avd. 2 July 01) 13 July 64

l>t Lt. Simon N. Lauiiui-y, Co. K f wd. 16 .Vui:. (M ) 17 Aug. 64

2d Lt. Darius K. Scruton. Co. K wil. 16 .lune i'>-2) s Auir.62
:!cl Lt. John H. Tredick, Co. D (wd. 16 June 64) 6 July 64
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DISCHARGED OX SURGF.DN'.S CKRTIIICATE OF DISABILITY.

Col. John H. Jackson. F. i S 24 Feb. C.i

Asst. SuriT. Chas. A. Barnham, F. & S 22 Sept. <U

Asst. Surg. Daniel Fai rar. F. .<: S 4 Ma\- G3

Capt. Israel B. Littlefield, Co. K 1 April 02

Capt. Welhee J. Buttertleld, Co. K C Mar. CS

Capt. Thomas M. Jackson, Co. B 8 Aus:. fio

Capt. David Wadsworth, Co. F 24 Sept. 04

Capt. Robert H. Allen, Co. C 29 June (14

Capt. Jonah Libbv. Jr., Co. G (wd. 16 June G4) 19 Oct. ti4

Capt. Andrew J. Wadlia, Co. E (wd. 10 Aug. G4) 10 Feb. Go

1st Lt. Wm. H. Cornelius, Co. D 14 Mar. G3

1st Lt. Andrew J. Foirg, Co. B 9 May G;5

1st Lt. Daniel J. Flanders, Co. E 2 July G3

1st Lt. Leonard F. Place, Co. I 22 July G3

1st Lt. Chas. F. Brainard, Co. K 10 Auc G3

2d Lt. Henry F. Hopkins, Co. H 17 April G3

2d Lt. Joseph W. Akerman, Co. D 28 July G3

2d Lt. William Davis, Co. H (wd. 26 Aug. 63) 4 Sept. G4

DISCHARGED.

Surg. Albert A. Moulton, F. i S to date 15 Nov. 62
15 Nov. 62

15 Nov. 62
21 :Mav 65
19 Nov. 64
17 Dec. 64

*Q. M. Arthur S. Nesmith, F. & S.
* 1st Lt. Walter Codv, Co. C
1 1st Lt. Daniel Eldredse, Co. E
X Capt. Ruthven W. Houghton, Co. I

§ 1st Lt. Charles E. Hazen, Co. E

•By S.O. .>t;0 W.D., A.-G.O., -20 Nov. (ii, to date 15 Nov., for overstaying leave of
absence.

tTo accept conimi.-*ion in the V.R.C.
t For overstavinf; leave of ah-ence. (Afterward corrected. See his pev.sonal sketch.')

§ Same as t. "(Afterward corrected. -See his personal sketch.)

ADDED TO Ri;(;nrEXT after ORKIIXAL MUSTER-IX.

* .\sst. Surg. Andrew .T. H. Buzzell . . . Commission dated 29 July 62

i- Asst. Sur<r. Daniel Farrar " " 13Aug. (;2

t Asst. Surg. Chas. A. Biirnham " " 18 Nov. 62

§ Asst. Surg. Franklin B. Kimball .... " " 3 June 63

11
Asst. Surg. Geo. W. Manter " "24 Apr. 65

•Joined at Hilton Head. >;.C., ."> >;ept. e,i. § Joined at St. Helena, S.C., 25 June r:X

t Joined at Hilton Head. S ('.. 1? Si.|.t. i;_'.
|| Joined at Wiln-ington, N.C., aht. il May 05.

X Joined at Hilton Head, S. C, 5 Feb. ii3.

DISMISSED.

*Capt. John E. Wilbur, Co. B 11 May 63

1 1st Lt. John H. Hitchcock, Co. I 3 Mar. 6.>

• Tried by G.C-.M. t Dismissed without trial.

PROMOTED TO COMMISSIONS ELSEWHERE.

Capt. Michael T. Donohoe, Co. C, Col. 10 N. H. V. . :'A .Tulv 62

R.Q.M. .John K. Ilvnes. F. .vL S., Capt..\:A.().M.i:. SV. 2s Sept. .;4

1st. Lt. J..>ei)!i .f. Duiiohoe. Co. C, Adjt. 10 N. H. V. . 14 Apr. 6;'.
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KILLED IX ACTION.

Lt.-Col.

Adjt.

*Capt.

Capt.
•'Capt.

1st Lt.

2a Lt.

Josiah I. Plimpton,
Alvaii II. Libby,
Ralph Carlton,
Rk-hard Ela,

Henry II. Ayer,
Euiiene J. Button,
Joseph C. Wig£?in,

F. & S
F. & S
Co. I

Co. E
Co. H
Co. H (temporarily)
Co. H

IG Aiiir. i'A

18 July G3

10 June r,2

13 Mav lU
ir, May fA

16 May G-t

21 Auir. r,2

' Lived an hour or two.

DIED OF DISEASE.

Surg. Andrew J. H. Buzzell,

1st Lt. John H. Thompson,
1st Lt. John S. Bryant,

F. & S. Wilmington, N. C. 28 Mar. G5

Co. I Hilton Head, S. C. 27 An-. G2

Co. B Wilminixton, N. C. 23 Mav 6.5

DI-SCHAKGED CY EKPIUATIOX OF TERM (ONLY THE FIRST NAMED AT THE

ACTUAL DATE OF EXPIRATION).

Chap.
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MILITARY SOCIETIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Founded. Title. Members.

COLONIAL AND IXDIA.X WARS, 102O-irr.5.

1892 Society of Colonial Wars UO
WAR OF THE RE\'OLUTION, 17r5-L-S.i

178:^ Order of the Cincinnati 432
1876 Society of Sons of the Revolution 2,514

ISS'J Society of Sons of tlie American Revolution 3,000

WAR WITH GREAT BRFrAIX, :S12-1S1.-..

*185-1 Society of the War of 1812 200
tl890 Society of the War of 1812 in the State of New Yorli . 181

WAR WITH >[EXICO, lS4ti-lS48.

1847 Aztec Club 200

CIVIL WAR. ISOMSro.

1865 Military Order of the Loyal Legion 10,204

1866 Grand Army of the Republic .' 398,000
1880 Sons of Veterans U. S. A 100,000
1884 Union Veteran Legion 10,000
1887 National Association of Naval Veterans 7,000
1891 Naval Le*;iou of the United States 3,000

1889 Association of United Confederate Veterans .... 20.it00

;i8S8 Regular Army and Navy Union 7,O00

* Not organized ori;rinally as a niilitary society.

t Organized as a niilitary society by veterans of the war and descendants of soldiers
and sailors iiartit.ipMtinir therein.

t Menibersliip not limited to those wlio took part In the Civil War.

Act of Congress, approved 25 Sept. isOO : "The distinctive bad^e:
adopted by inilita

the
spectiv„..., ... ..„ , .._.....„. _„ _. .._, „....^.^

enlisted men of the United States who are members of those organization;
in their own right."

(The above from The Wurhl Alhoiitac.)

Act of Congress, approved 25 Sept. isOO : "The distinctive badges
lopted by military societies of men Avho served in the War of the Revolution,
e War of 1812. the Mexican War. and the War of the l\ebellion, re-

lectively, may be worn upon all occasions of ceremony by officers and



/;..f:...' iv.si
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RATIONS; OK, WHAT WE ATE.

There is no ijuestiou, nor can there be, as to -whether Ave ate anythin-;
duriua: the war. .Viul it seems hardly necessary to state exactly -what the
array ration was immediately prior to the advent of the Third S'ew Hamp-
shire Volunteers.

In An<.'iist, 18(U (G.O. o-t, W.D., 10 Aiiir.), the then army ration was
increased as follows: 22 oz. bread or tloiir, or 1 lb. of hard bread, instead
of the present issue: fresh beef shall lie issued as often as the commanding
officer of any reiriment or detachment shall re<niire it. Avlien practicable, in

place of salt mevt: beans and rice or hominy shall he issued in the same
ration in the proportions now provided by the regulation, and 1 lb. of
potatoes per iiuiii shall be issued at least three times a week, if practicable:
and when these articles cannot be issued in these proportions, an e<iuivulent
in value shall be issued in some other proper food, and a ration of tea m:iy
be substituted for a ration of coilee upon the recjuisition of the proper olH-

cer: {>rovided. that after the incNeut insurrection sliall cease, the ration
shall bu as providi-d bylaw and rei:ulations on the first day of July. 1>!(')I.

H()«<pitals wore allowed, under ccrt;iin regulations, to revel in milk, butter,
eggs, preserved fruit ami the like.

General Ordiu- Ms. War Di-partment. 1;? Nov. isCl. ai

of TiUlen's Estract /rildcu's Pure Extract of ColU'ei in

coilee. The Thir'l NfW llami)>liire never derived any
order.

General nnl.r 77, War D.-parLiueut, II July IM".'.'.

Congress) th:it the Secretary of War be authorized to coiumute the rations
of coHee and >uuar lOr the extract of coHee combined with suuar. to be
procured in >:inii- manner as preserved nu-jits. pickle^, butter and di'siccated
vegetal)les are pmcund for the navy, if conducive to Iteidth. is not more
exi)eusive. and i> ;icceptal)Ie to the men. 'i'he Thiid New Ifampsiiire never-
partici[)ated in any of the delicacies ollered it by its friends in Congress.

(969)

ithorized the issue
lieu of sui:ar and
benelit from this

provided (.Vet of
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General Order 22. Department of the South, 14 March ISGS, provided
for- limiting tlie issue of fresh beef to three issues in ten days, owinir to its

great expense, an*.! as far as practical)le the meat rations to be (in 10 days) :

three issues of i)ork, two issues of bacon, two issues of salt beef, three

issues of fresh meat.
General Order 102, War Department. 25 April Lsc.S, provided for an

extra issue of candles to regimental adjutants in the tield, of ten pounds
per month. Though classed as rations, it must not be understood that we
were ever driven to the dire necessity of actually masticating candles : or,

on the other hand, it must not b(^ inferred that adjutants had abnormal
appetites, but that tliey really wanted and required more light.

General ( irder 8l" Depai'tment of tlie South, 21 Sept. isi;;}, provided for

two issues of onions ( I ) a week, in place of beans, peas, rice or hominy.
As our courtiui: days were in a state of temporary susi)eusion, and onions
were enjoying a fair reputation for healthfulness, we submitted.

General Order 22t;, War Department. 8 July ISGl, provided TAct of Con-
gress) for a moditlcatiou of the army ration, thus : 12 oz. of pork or' bacon
or 1 lb. i oz. salt or fresh beef; is oz. soft bread or tlour or 12 oz. hard
bread or 1 lb. 4 oz. corn meal. For inn rations : 15 lbs. beans or peas or 10

lbs. rice or hominy; in lbs. green coll'ee or 8 lbs. roasted or roasted and
ground coftee, or i lb. 8 oz. tea; 15 lbs. sugar, 4 qts. vinegar, 1 lb. 4 oz.

adamantine or star candles. 4 lbs. soap, 3 ll)s. 12 oz. salt, 4 oz. pepper.
The Subsistence Department to determine whether soft bread shall be
issued. On campaigns, march or on transports, the hard bread to be 1 lb.,

I-i oz. desiccated compressed potatoes or 1 oz. desiccated mixed vegetables,

in place of beans, peas, rice or hominy. Eresh vegetables, etc., may be
issued in lieu of other rations of equal money value.

General Order l.>. War Department, G Feb. 18G5, directed that 14 oz.

dried or 18 oz. picked lish be issued in lieu of rations of fresh beef, and
authorized otticers and their servants actually on the tield to draw rations

and pay for same on jiay rolls.

General Order 52. War Department. oO March 1S(.;5, authorized and
directed (Act of Congress) the Subsistence Department to issue tobacco at

cost, not exceeding H', oz. per month, and to be deducted from pay, same as

clothiuir. The Third New Hampshire never extracted the juice of any
government tobacco. The men manfully bought their own, paying cash
for it, e'en though they borrowed the money to ilo it.

General Order s8. War Department, in May l>t>5. provided that the
soldier while on furlough should be entitled to the munirtcent sum of twenty-
five cents per day for rations.

General Order 12n. War Department. 2'.t .Tune l>!r,5, forbade all further
issues of whiskey, and directed all on hand to be sold at once. This did
not visibly atlect tlie Third New Hampshire to any appreciable deszree.

I'ossibly the order was issued too late. Its ger.eral ap(iearance was, how-
ever, something like wliat is termed •' a death-bed i"epeutance."

The Third New Hampshire ilid not dill'er materially from other soldiers

in respect to its rations and the disposition of the s;ime. It managed f by
companies) to save something, by not consumiuir all the allowance (see

Company Fumli. As the time, say for our mid-day meal (this really means
dinner) approached, there could l>e seen stealtliily, but not very leisurely,

appproachiuii the projier spot v described later on), the advance guard of
the company al)out to •' fall in." Tliese were tlie exce-^sively hungry only,

seeking a good place in the line: and that good place w:is at the head of the

procession. Treseutly, tin; liour h;ivinu- arrived, ami the di'ums havinir

beat the '-dinner call," the Orderly Sertieant appears at the head of the

company i>arade irround. .-uid cries out " Fall in '.
" Great Scott .' how

quickly those advam-e iruard men form a line, and tlie rest of the men
come tumblini: out of their tents, each and all armed with those iJCaceful

implements — (li[)[)er. plate, knife, foi'k ami spoon, and take their places

ill the line, bi-hind the :idvance LMianl. Tills line ruii> ieiiirtliwise of tlie

company parade ground, with the head resting on ;i point very ne;ir to tiie

de;ir cook, wlio is (or oii^ht to lie) ready to receive the procession with
iliirnitv and rations, the latter well cooked, hot, and usually smelling like
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incense. If there has been an inordinate desire for place in the line, and a

few cuss words ejaculated, it souiotiines happens that the Orderly Seriieant
will countermarch his little command and at tlie proiior nionient say '• Halt,

about face, forward :"' etc. This provokes nuich nurth; Init this is strictly

contined to the rear of the procession, as orii^inally formed, but now be-
come the head. "We march up in single tile, and the cooks (usually two)
deal out the bill of fare (metaphorically speakiuir). as nearly alike to each
as human ioirenuity can estimate it. Each repairs to his tent to eat his
meal. This single serviuir is supposed to lie all one will iret; but an
occasional second course man will l)e seen quietly approaching: the cook, in

say fifteen or twenty minutes, with these siirniticant Avords on his tonirue,

"Anythiuir left?" If he doesn't do this little act with exceeding: urace,
and smile duriuir the act. he sets no second servin;!;; and if he has at any
previous time offended tlie cook in any manner, he may smile and urjie his

emptiness; but all in vain I If there is anythin.ii' more remarkable than
another belonuinir to this ireneral subject, it is the louirevity of a cook's
memory. No attempt Avill here l)c made to descrioo a cooked ration. There
were nstially two men detailed from each company as cooks ; sometimes they
bad assistance, from a man who was ill — too ill for hard duty, but just able
to assist the cooks. Cooks were, by common consent, excused from ijuard

dut}'— in fact, from every other duty. Rows (short o. please) with the cooks
were frequent. Sometimes a cook would be discovered selliui; a portion of
the rations: airain found dealiuir out the more palatable rations in excessive
quantity to personal friends: a^^ain, found to be only a fourth-rate cook,
and so on. Theso and other reasons were made the occasion for a row.

Some of the men were always hunirry, andAvould be under any circum-
stances. They were constructed on that plan, and to a certain extent were
not responsible. Such would be in an almost perpetual row Avith the cook
and the jrovernment ration. The sreneral rule, however, Avas— uood cooks,
good food, a sutlicieucy of it, well cooked, fairly served and iriviuir general
satisfaction. It Avas true, hoAvever, that a very few times the Third Ncav
Hampshire, or some portion of it, Avas short of rations or had none. These
were isolated cases. The one case vividly remembered l)y the Avriter Avas on
Johns' Island, S. ('.. in June, IsC:?. Salt beef and pork Avere not ctmsidt-red
as delicacies, especially if the former had any equine indications al)out it.

If there Avas one thing standinir pre-eminently above another in the ration
line, in the estimate of a soldier, it Avas his cotfee. Alboit he might dis-

cover traces of chicory or beans in its composition, althouirh he might be
hungry, and no hardtack at hand : if he could have his cotU'e. it Avas both
food and drink. See him here, as the regiment halts fen- bivouac. The cooks
have either um come up or are too sIoav for him. Gets he a fcAv sticks to-

gether and starts a little tire. rerha[)s tAvo or three join, one iretting the
Avood, another the Avater from some neighboriuii" brook or mud-hole, Avhile

perhaps the third starts the tire and iustals himself as cook for the trio.

'Tis but tlie Avork of a few minutes, and the dippers are on the burning
sticks, the tlaTues leaping: up all around them. The Avelcome steam soon
arises, and in a fcAv minutes more each is sipping his collee Avith gusto. With-
out coll'ee, Avh.'it avouKI a soldier's life be?

We cannot close this cliapter Avithout brief reference to the much
abused army iieau. Tliongh abused in poetry anil in prose, it had its place
in economy's stomach (i.ti., soldiers actually ate theuO. The favorite
method of preparation Avas '-baked." The inirenuity of man is great, and
this greatm-ss fell upon our cooks. The favorite method (jf b.-ikiuL^ the army
bean Avas to put sfveral of tliem in a camp kettle ami p:iri)oil them. This
Avas not so lengthy an operation as New Yorkers have, at the entl of Avhicli

time they warm them a little in an oven and then say tiiey've got baked
beans. .\ h<»!e is jn-eviously dug in the irronud. not after the manner of a

post liole. but say tAvo feet Avule by three or four feet louir and tAvo or more
feet <leep. lutlii^ :i Avood lire is br.ilt, :ind kept Ijurning freely till the
ground lias b<'come suilieiently lie:ited and tlie eml)ers have ceased to smoke.
The Avood lias bi-en rediiceil to live coals. I'iie oven is uoav ready for the
beans. Tliey are then further prepared i t!ie writer is n't a cook and can't give
the secrets of this if he Avould) : ami l)eiiig placed in camp-kettles,— one, tAvo
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or three of them, and a few beautiful pieces of army i>ork laid sently on
the lop of each,— are Mith tender hands placed side t)y side on the hot coals

aud pieces of t^oard laid across the top and covered -with dirt to keep in the

heat. They remain there the proper lenirth of tin)e. during which this new-
made srave is an object of interest; and when the cover is removed there-

from, there emerges from those camp-kettles that delectable, delightful,

succulent and refreshing dish denominated '• baked beans." The writer re-

calls a case where niarchinu: orders were received while I lie abused bean
was undersoiniT this transition process, and we had to ,<ro. Wliat did we do?
We exhumed them and bolted them as they were, rather than lose them.
This case was about 13 Au^. isct.

CLOTHING; OR, WHAT WE WORE.

General <~)rder 1 .">, War Department. 4 May isoi, amon^ other things pro-

vided that the allowance for clothing for a volunteer infantry soldier should
be §2 oO per month.

General <»rder lOs, War Department, IG Dec. L^^Ol, directed a change in

color. The trousers mo pa»ts in those days) to be of sky-l)lue mixture, and
the welt (in trousers) for officers, and the stripes (chevrons) for non-coms.
to be dark blue.

General Order ^!."). War Department. 2:'. July 1^02 (Resolution of Con-
gress), directed that clothiuirlost l)y the casualties of war l)e replaced without
expense to the soldier. This gave an opportunity to lose all one's old clothes

in a retreat or other plea<;ant circumstances, and our dear Uncle .Sam would
give us new.

General Order 202, War Department, '.i Dec. ls(52. fixed prices for cloth-

ing, etc.. thus: Foragecap .SO..jr>. uniform coat 7.21, trousers 3..'>5, flannel

shirt 1.4G. flannel drawers .'.»,'>, knit drawers 1.00, stockinirs .32. bootees
sewed 2 (»•">. bootees pcg<:rd 1.4-^, trreat coats 9..')0, knajisiicks 2.14, l)lankets

woolen ;{ ^^0. blankets rubber 2. •')."), blankets painted 1 •;.">, haversacks .48,

haversacks enani. .'><;, canteen 44, mosquito bars 3.15, wall tent 58.26, com.
tent 22.45. shelter tent 3.25. camp-kettle .7)0. bedsack s. :'> 00. bedsack d. 3.15.

General Order 2n2. War Department, '.> Dec. 18G2, provided that the

clothing allowance of a volunteer should be 842 per year.

General Order .".r.4. War Department. 12 Nov. ls03, provided that volun-
teers should be allowed .^^42 per year for clnthin<r.

General Order 12, War Department. 5,Ian. IsiU. directed that the cloth-

ing account of a volunteer soldier be settled as follows : If served 3 months
.S23.i)3. if served <; months :'.5.32. if served ;> months 40 34.

The reasons for tlie above are so obvious as to require no explanation.

General Order lo7. War De|)artment. li'> March ls(;4. jirovided that the

clothing of a small-pox patient shoidd be burned, and he be furnished free

with 1 pr. trousers, 1 blouse, 1 shirt. 1 pr. drawers. 1 pr. socks and 1 cap.

It was not the custom to draw clotliiuir as often as it appeared that a

man needed a pair of stockinirs. because the troul)le of dr:iwin<: Avouldn't
warrant it. Drawing clothiuir was somewhat of an event. The company
commander would ascertain from the men just what they needed: and niake-

inir a memorandum of it. woidd, when the list irot to l)e of any consideral)le

size and the circumstances were propitious, hand tlie same to the quarter-

master. He in turn would invite all the ciunpany comnuuiders (under same
circumstances > to hand in their lists. < »n that basis he would draw from
the (|Uartermaster of the post, briirade or division: and then, when deliv-

ered to him. he would be re:idy in turn to issue to the company comman-
ders. .\n issue of clothing meant tluit the men who h;id siirnitied their

needs in that line should present themselves at the ca|>tain's tent ;uid re-

ceive the articles and receipt for tlietn on clothing recei|>t rolls. This was
a form (quite larire size' furnislied by tlie liovernment, and was the voucher
to be u-«ed by the c;ipt;tiii ti) ncrount for the clotliinii- he Ind drawn from
the (.2!i:ii li-niuister Soim- men 'hew more lli;iu their allow .-iiire : ;ind Avheii

the p:iy-d:iy came they f.iuud the eliarge against their p:iy, thus :
•• Due U. S.

for clothiuL'. etc."
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It will (louljtless be romcmhered that when the Third New Hainiishire
left the State, urey iiui forms Avere upon the men. The hard service soon
after landini; at Hilton Head soon put those irrey uniforms into a condition
where we'd not to liave new uniform.s : and blue was issued, as shown in the
history proi)er.

Theoretically, each sohlier cared for and maintained his own ward-
robe: but practically ho didut. Many men hired their washiuLr and mend-
ing done. Theie were always, in every company, a few men who could,
for a few coins of the realm, l)e induced to wasii and mend for others. They
were a irreat convenience. e>pecially to t!ie (hmdy soldier, avIio disdained to
plunge ills hands beneatli the suds or don the tlumble. To their credit be
it said, that some washers and repairers w-ere competent and s!<ilful, being
able to •' patcii"or to sew on a button as deftly and artistically as a woiuau.

Nearly every m;in had. and carried in his knapsaclc. what Avas ireuer-
ally called a '-Soldier's Companion. " and sometimes a " Housewife." This
Avas an assortment of small articles— tiumble, thread, needles, buttons,
scissors, court-plaster, etc . all systematically arrauired in a "roll."' This
Avas usually made of enamelled cloth outside, and then fancifully lined Avith
colored silk or other fabric, and little pockets arranged, at proper intervals,
for the various small articles enumerated.

These "Companions"' Avere almost alAvays tlie sift of some loved
one at home, and AA'ere comi)anions indeed and constant reminders of the
giver.

FAYING OFF.

Paying oil' the troops AA-as an event of no small import. It meant much,
and much tliat is impracticable to Avrite. As a rule, troops Avere paid every
two months : but the exceptions during the late condition of unpleasant rela-
tions were so numerous that it was dilhcult to determine just Avhich practice
was the rule ami Avhich the exception. A lonir interval !)etAveen pay davs
Avas the harvest for the money lender and the bane of the other felfows.
Men Avould borroAv, would foolishly expend money, Avould run in debt: and
the moneylender's mission Avas to assist them so far as able. The <i-en-

eral rule Avas. -T'll give you tive dollars next pay day for four dollars uoav."
It was an enormons rate: but the risk was i^reat, it being almost impossible
to collect such a debt if the borrower died or Avas killed. That risk, and
also his risk of indisposition to pay. had to l)e taken : hence hi^h rates of
interest. Wlienever it became certain that Ave Avere to be paid Avithin a feAV
days, the money lender got his accounts in shape for settlement. The nuui
Avho had borrowed cahidy counted up the various sums he liad borroAved.
fre(iuently llndiuLi' but little Avould be left for himself and the sutler. The
frugal man freipiently let ;,'o his grij) on tlie last dolar and invested it in
condensed milk, if he felt sure the paymaster Avas coming. The paying otf
AA'as a simple process and Avas Lrenerally by companies, beginuimj: Avith Co. A.
The men Avcre mardieil up by think to tlie Colonel's or Adjutant's tent, and
there the paymaster and his clerks received the siirnatnres of tlie men and
disbursed the ducats. It was a gala day. Everybody was hai)py, even to
the money leiuler. It nuiy here be remarked (hat as the borroAver of hiirh
degree rei>aid ids losses, a tinge of sadness mounted his noble brow at the
limited amount left on iiand for i)resentand future Av;ints. A general iiaviui:
oti'of debts, the senilinir of mom'y home .and other pleasant duties generally
occtipieil the remainder of tlie il:iy. and tlie gala .appearance did mn disap-
pear for tAvoor three .lays. Did the paymaster leave anythiui: in his wake'r
He certainly did. and the writer's duty is to record Avhat avus usu.ally seen in
that Avake. It amis not idiosphorescence, butr.-ither etlervescence. With, his
disappearance, almost siiunltaueously there api.e;ired an ;ii)uurinal ipiantitv
of li«|ni.l haiii>iness. that even sutlers are not permitted to sell. Just IioaV
this haiti.ened is not tiie mission of rUe writer to unravel. He can de;d onlv
Avith th.' r:ict>. In additii.n t.. the liiniid alluded to. there Avas a sudden in-
crease in the niinil>er of men in the ruard house, and a decrease of the usual
respect slioAvn towaril s iperiors. in fact, it Avas no nnusual thing at tliose
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times for a common, ordinary soldier to "sass" Ids corporal. The sutler
reaped his harvest (see Sntler). Before many days had elapsed the usual
routine of camp life was in full operation : the borrowers had beiruu to
borrow, and the men had bei;un to prognosticate as to how soon the pay-
master would come aijaiu.

WHEN PAID.

October, isr.l, at Fort Monroe (.^tiur. Atlantic), by >[aj. G. B. Pangboru, for
August, ls(^;i (really from nuister-in).

4 Nov. 18tU, otr Port Royal, S. C. (Stmr. Atlantic), by ^[aj. G. B. Pangborn,
for Septeml^er and October. ISiJl.

13 Feb. is(i2, at Hilton Head, S. C, by Maj. Ilewett, for November and
December, 1^(11.

6 April 1802, at Edisto Island, S. C, by , for January and February. 1862.

13 June 1SG2, at James Island, S. C, by , for March and April, 1802.

15 July ]^r,-2, at Hilton Head, S. C, by Maj. Mason, for May and June, I8G2.

18 Oct. 18(32, at Hilton Head, 8. C, by '.Maj. .Mason, for July and Au^aist. 18G2.

10 Feb. I8i!;3, at Pinckney Island and Hilton Head, S. C, by Maj. Mason, for
September and October, I8G2.

18 April ISG:!, at Botany P.ay and Bay Point, by * JIaj. Wm. S. Stryker, for
November and December, 18G2, and January and February, ISO;!.

16 June isu:;, at St. Helena, S. C, by Maj. Wm."S. Strvker, for March and
April, 18G;r

22 July 18Gy, at Morris Island, S. C, by Maj. Wm. S. Stryker, for May and
June, 1863.

17 Oct. 1863, at Morris Island, S. C, by Maj. Flagff, for July and Ausrust, 18G3.

28 Nov. l.sGo, at Morris Island, S^ C, by Maj. Wm. S. Stryker, for September
and October, l.-^GS.

February, 18G4, at Morris and Small Islands, S. C, by Maj. Rucker. for
November and December, I8G3.

18 March 1864, at Hilton Head, S. C, by , for January and February,
1864.

10 Oct. isiu. at Laurel Hill. Va., by f Maj. (). M. Dorman, for March, April,
May, June. July and .\u£:ust, 18G4.

4 April isG.I, at Wilminirton, N. C, by Maj. Pulsifer, for September. Octo-
ber, November and December, l.sG4 (and not aa;ain till final muster-out
— Concord, N. H.)

* Now .\<ljutantGeneral of Xew .Tersey.

T A lUary s!tJ;^ "we were offered T-30"9 at this paynieut."

PAY TABLE.

Private: Prior to •; Au;j;. \sc,i si\ per mouth, then $13 per month to 1 May
1864, then §10 per month.

Corporal : .Same as private, t>ut when private's pay was increased to .$16,

corporal's was increased to .Sis.

Serireant : To I May l.siU .sl7 per month, afterwards .820.

1st Serireant : To I May IsGl .•s20 per month, afterwards .s24.

Serireant-Major : To I .May lsG4 .•:?21 per mouth, afterwards S2C,.

Commi-;sary-Si.ri;cant : Same as seri^eant-major prior to 1 May 1864: after
1 -May lsG4 s;22 per month.

Quartermaster-Sonrtant : Sanu; as commissary-sergeant prior to 1 May 1864;
after 1 May 1>G+ ^22 per montli.

Hospital Steward : .S:'>0 jn-r month c three classes in Regular Army, .S-"><>. .s22

and .^2nV. after I Mav ls(;t: tlrst class .S3:5, second class ".s2r., third
class .s2.;.

Principal .Musician: s21 pcM- montli: .ifter 1 May IsGt, .^22 i)er month.
Musician : Same as private prior to ami after 1 May 1864.
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Wagoner: Same as private prior to and after 1 May ISC-I.

(The increase of 1 May 1S(;4 was aiuhorized l\v Act of ronirress.

—

Public Resolution No. li'L'. approved 20 Jnne l.sfU.— and pronuilicated
by General ( (rders 2 It;, War Department, 22 June l.s(54r, to take ettect as
of 1 May 1.SG4.)

Colonel : 893, six rations .854, and two servants .$45 : total $194, and 84 for
forage.

Lieutenant-Colonel : 8'^0, five rations 845, and two servants S45 : total 8170,
and 8'-) for foraire.

Major: 87t>, four rations SiG, and two servants §45 : total 8151, and $3 for
forage.

Surgeon : 8sO, four rations SoQ, and two servants 845 : total 81^51, and forage
for tM'o horses in actual use.

Assistant-Surgeon : 870. four rations 8:><s one servant 822.50: total $12."^.50,
and foraire for two horses iu actual use.

Chaplain BlOo: two rations 818, and no servants: total 811S, and 81 for
forage.

Quartermaster : Same as 1st lieutenant and 810 additional, and 82 for forage.
Commissary: This is inserted for the purpose of emphasizing the fact that

there was no such officer as a regimental commissary.
Adjutant : Same as 1st lieutenant and .810 additional, and 82 for forage.
Captain : 8(10, four rations i^-.'.C,. and one servant 822.50: total, 8118.50.
1st Lieutenant :

.s.")0, four rations 8;5(i, and one servant 822.50 : total, 8108.50.
2d Lieutenant : 845, four rations 8:!G, and one servant 822.50 : total, 8 10;!. 50.

Leader of the Hand : Same as 2d lieutenant.

Baud: The law provided for 24 men, one-fourth of whom should be paid
the same as sergeants of engineers 8;U : another fourth to be paid the
same as corporals of engineers 820; the remaining half to be paid same
as privates of engineers of the first class 817. The Band, however,
made a dillereut distribution of it. (See Band.)

LEAVES OF ABSENCE.

Leaves of absence to officers were the same as furloughs to enlisted'

men — a privilege to be absent from duty for a specified time, and usually
with the right to go where one pleased.

Leaves of absence were generally for tiiirty days, but there were (in^

the Third New Hampshire) variations from this, of seven, ten, fourteen,
fifteen, twenty, twenty-five days. When an officer was sick or wounded
and obtained a leave in consequence of it, ^e was said to have obtained a
" sick leave."

In this latter case, particularly, if heAras unable to return at the expira-
tion of his leave, he was obli<red to obtain a certificate from a regular
physician to that ettect. sworn to. etc., and a copy sent to Washinirton. and
another to his reicinient This was usually made to cover a period of
twenty days, the certiiicaie allirniing that the oMicer wcnild be unable to

travel for twenty days. This hitter having expired, and still rtndinir him-
self nnaljle to travel, the process was repeated, coveriuL' another twfuty days.
This was tlie irenerally accepted limit, and thereafter the officer was liable to

peremptory dischartre for disability.

Gener;d Order 52. War Department. 14 .May ls(;2, directed all officers on
leave to rejoin their rei^iments at once, and actually revoked their •• leaves."

There were so many al)sent at the time, it was considered necessary and ex-
pedient to do this apparently unjust thing; but in many cases it worked
hardship. It A\as found that the order above (luoted was not having its-

desired eftect.

General Order 'il, Wiw Department. 7 June 18(".2. provided that all

officers ah-cnt ^\itll leave \vould be consitlercd alisnit ^\irhont leave if they
dill n't return to t.h('ir roi;iuieuts and po>ts within tlfreeii days.

This order permitteil invalids (.sick or wounded) to report to the
Camp of Instruction at Annapolis ( for tlie Hast), and at Camp Chase, Ohio-
(for the West). .Vpparently this order, even, did n't result as intendeil.
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General Order d2. War Department, :U July lsC,2, ordered (l>y the I'resi-

dent) that on Monday, 11 Aiiir. IsiJl', all leaves of al^sence (anil furlouiihs,

too,;, by \vliosoe\er given (except by the War Department), Ije revoked and
absolutely annulled. The only valid excuses wi'A be: 1. An order of the
War Dei)aniuent (leave); 2. Disability from womids received in action;
3. Disability from disease that renders the orticer uutit for military service.

The order very signilicantly adds that no olticer able to visit ivaterin<r

places, places of amusement, etc., Avill be excused. The order further pro-
vides for a special muster on l.s August, to ascertain who ^vere yet absent —
pay to be stopped — to l)e tlismissed the sur\ ice, and none to be restored
except through a court of inipiiry and with the approval of the President.
To make the order eiHcacious. the Secretary of War was authorized to ap-
point a commissioner from each State; and all marshals, mayors, chiefs of
police, sheriH's, i^ostmasters and justices of the peace, were authorized to
arrest at §."> per head. There can be no doubt that the government meant
" business " at that time.

General Order 100, War Department, II Aug. Isc;!) (the very day of the
limit of previous order, No. OL'), revoked so muchof General Order 'Jl' as re-

lated to extensions of sick leaves, and said no applications for such exten-
sions need hereafter be made. The order further provided that all otlicers

who have been alisentmore than sixty days on account of wounds or disease
and still unable to rejoin, will be reported to the Adjutant-General for dis-

charge.
General Order ,•12';. War Department, L's Sept. ls63, provided that

officers might be sentenced by a general court-martial to be reduced to the
ranks, for absence without leave, and to thus serve for three years or during
the war.

General Order oSS, War Department, oO Nov. l>!(lo, authorized the com-
manders of geographical departments to grant leaves in accordance with
the regulations: but no officer will be permitted to visit Washington, except
by order of the War Department (special permit) : and no extension will be
granted by the War Department except on the approval of the officer grant-
ing the leave.

General Order 270. War Department. 10 Xov. I.S(!4, directed that all

leaves of absence (and fui'loui;hs. too— the order erroneously designates
both as furloughs) of those tit for duty expire on the Uth" (four" days'
notice), and all were ordered to report at once to the nearest draft rendez-
vous. The Provost Miirsiial-lJeneral was directed to enforce the order.

The first leave of absence granted to any olticer of the Third New
Hampshire was to Col. Fellows, in April, 1S(;2. and the last to Capt. Wood-
bury. The latter rejoined the reiziment only an hour or two after its arrival
in Concord. There were cases Avliere officers went home on recruiting ser-

vice : with the veterans, March, 18(!+, and witli the "expired term '" men
in August, 1m;4, and with the ' discharged on order "' men in June, lsi;5,

which were subtantially leaves of absence.
Some of the cases were better than a "leave." Some of the short

leaves were within the Department of the South, and Peaufort or St.

Augustine, or Fernandina, were the places visited. (See list.)

FURLOUGHS.
Furloughs were simply ;iutlunized privileges to go home, or anywhere

else, anil generally for thirry d.iys. These privileges were very desirable,
and he who irot one was called " a lucky dog." They were generally be-
stowed upon the most deservimr. and there are instances where the same
l)erson had three furlouirlis. Tiie term " furlough '" for men is synonomous
with " leave of alisence" for officers. Sometimes men were furlouuhed be-
cause they \\ere unable to do duty, cithi'r frmii sickness or woun<ls, and
such were termed " sick furlouulis." In some instance^, wliere a hosiiil:il was
overcrowdeil, those wlio wi-re able to travel were furlouiched to relieve the
hositital. While the regiment Avas at Hilton Head, a large number of passes
were given to T.eaufort. for one, two. or three days, to visit friends in other
regiments; l)ut these were in no wise considered as furloughs.
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The writer lias made a iiieniorandinn of every fmioiiiih coinin:j^ to his
kiiOAvledsre ; and the list Avhich he irives is not put forth as a complete list,

but substantiallv correct as far as it purports to cover the yroiind. .The

list siveu is entirely exclusive of the re-enlisted men, each of whom received
a fnrlou.uh (except as noted), and need not be repeated. That some were
ungrateful anil un2:racious enough not to return at the expiration of their
furloughs (and this applies not only to those of the re-enlisted class, but to
others as well) is sadly true.

Sometimes they simiily overstayed just a week or so, you know, and
then retiirned. These cases were generally treated with great liberality and
leniency. Very, very few of such ever surtereil further than in their own
minds. They were generally at once restored to duty without trial, and
some of them were actually promoted to warrants, and even to comnussions.
Another class of furloughs worthy of separate mention were those granted
in Octol)er, I^^;l, to men in hospital, for the purpose of going home to vote
at the November election. (Orticers also had " leaves " for same purpose.)

Every man who had been taken prisoner and paroled, was entitled to

a furlough of thirty days at once: but this was revoked 2s June I6i;2, by
General Order 72, "War Department, and all furloughs then unexpired were
revoked and all ordered to report at certain named places at once (_for the
East, at Annai)olis, Md.) This privilege was restored later.

General Order 7s, War Department. 14 July 1SC2. directed that the
granting of furlouichs be discontinued, owing to the many evils arising.
All furloughs (and leaves of absence; were revoked by General Order 'J2,

War Department, 31 July 18(;2. (Noted elsewhere.)
By General order :!01, of 9 Dec. 1S(;;3. Commanders of Departments

were authorized to grant furloughs to men in hospital within their com-
mands. (Noted elsewhere.)

This latter was modified by enlargina- the percentage from rive per cent
to twenty per cent by General Order 2, War Department, 2 Jan. ls(U.

Furloughs were granted paroled men by General Order 122, War
Department. 2s .March 1S(U, to not over twenty per cent at a time from any
post, and not over thirty days duration, and the time to be graduated by
the distance to homes, and irood conduct to be a pre-re(iuisite. .\11 furloughs
(and leaves of absence), by whomsoever given, were revoked 10 Nov. ls(34

by General Order 27'.>, War Department, to take effect the Uth, and all to
report to the nearest draft rendezvous. The Provost :Marshal General
Avas directed and empowered to carry out the order.

One group of furloughed men must not be overlooked— the men who
received this favor for their excellent conduct during the siege at .Morris
Island.

See list of furloughs, made as nearly correct as the limited information
and data at hand will permit. The list does not include the re-enlisted men
or the paroled men, all of whom were presumed to have had furloughs.

PROMOTIONS AND REDUCTIONS.

(NOX-COM>riSSIOXKD OIFK KUS.)

As a rule, fitness and worth (or their oppositos) were considered ; but
there were many cases where personal reasons were paramount. Many of
the cases of reduction were for the nuist trivial and cuprii'ious reasons, and
frequently without due ileliberati(Mi or imiuiry as to oltscure but mitigatinii
facts. The above statement may be more readily accepted, l)y observing
tlie fact that in several instances the same persons were almost inime-
iliately promoted again to their former |)laces.

\t least one sm-h ca<e • really a irroup of cases' ran be seen in Co. B:
and the reductions took place at Washiuirton. aiul under circuuistauees very
like these. Squads nC say ten m<;n each from each comjiany were permitted
U» go. to the city ilaily, t)y rotation, to see the Capitol and some other
objects of interest, and always ciiarged to behave their l)est and iiave their
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brasses eclipsed only bv the sun at its meridian height For some sli-ht

vSTon iri'^the prescribed straight jacket, several o B's "on-coms^ got

reduced \s the Captain himself did not make a -zood record for tlie Cap-

tain of Co B. it may be inferred that he acted too hastily. This much in

semi-institication of tliese non-coms.

The supposition was that promotions among non-coms, should be by sen-

iority etc tie same as in commissions; but many a corporal and many a

ser-eant r^cl^oned without his host. They were -jumped." This means

tSfa corporal appointed later than the other seven, may be appointed a

sS'eant to mi a vacancy; or a private may be appointed 1st sergeant
'

umpin<-
'•

all the ei-ht corporals and four sergeants. This was more than

once ?he case Of 'course there was "kicking" inconsequence: some

?es?c.ned their" warrants rather than submit to the humiliation, as they

called it. Or a sergeant was ' jumped " over the 1st sergeant to a commis-

sion More cases need not be cited.

When a corporal or sergeant was reduced, the process was familiarly

termed "Stripes (Chevrons, taken ort'." The method of reduction (or pro-

r^oSon eithei-) was bv the captain calling on the colonel with the corn-

plant or recomme udation. as the case might be : and the result ^vas an order

emanating from headquarters of the regiment, and read on Pf^^ade educ-

?n^ " Corp. John Smith of Co. Q to the ranks, for insubordination or incom-

nelencv etc • and Private James Smith is promoted to Corporal of Co i^,

?S Corp John Smith reduced, and he will be obeyed and respected accord-

'°'^^One peculiar case happened on St. Helena Island, S. C, in J"ne 1S63

where a company (nameless now and evermore), by some l>o<^"^ PO<^
;^;

\^^
more than the regular number (8) of corporals. Just l^ow to e^U ^^^tl thi^

hydra-headed ditlicultv was a vexed conundrum for several daj =,. Fina y

a compromise was effected, by several of the corporals agreeing os-
render their warrants and permit the Colonel to appoint anew or ^ub.titute

otSer names, not to exceed the regulation .(,/.f. They ^^^^^:;;}t^r-^^^
not at all. but siiaplv surrendered; and it was conceded that "eithei of

?hem could be redSced, for none had committed any
f^^^^^^'^f'^]^':

What might have been the result if these generous-hearted corporal* had

notthus vacated their offices, one can hardly predict.

The " will be obeyed and respected accordingly" attachment to e^er^

order of promotion, 'caused a smile to play around the mouths of the

privates, especially if the promotion was to the dignirted position of a cor-

noral as a corporal got no more pay than a private, till aftei 1 .May .--t

When Se increase came, the major part of the smiling disappeared, and

the corporal was treated with increased respect. The reducing ot a non-

com, was sometimes termed '• breaking" hiin.

EXTRA DUTY.

(INXLUDIXG EXTHA DUTY, DAU.Y DITV, SPECIAL DUTY, DEIACHKD SEKVICE.)

The line of demarkation is not strictly drawn between certain kinds

of classirted service. Bv this it is intended to refer only to duties, other

In the ordinary duties of soldiers, such as drilling, cleam;.^ "P'.poUcm^

the parade L-round. eating one's own rations, sleepni-, "'".*-'" >7;'7;;/7'
polishin- one's unm-barrel, etc. In order to mve a general del of the d -

ferent chissili.ations. it may he said that if a soldier was detailed as company

cook, with the responsibilities attendant thereon, he was on '"''.'. ''^^•.

fj^
might or might not be thus reported on the n.<,rnuig i-ci'^^-^,/ "

j ;, '^
''^H

as In order was issued, or a custom came into vogue (eventloug it ^ as

temporarily so^ of .iccountiu- for every man. just so surel> the ^'^ok as

reported n'-i on -daily .hitv." C.enerally there were two of these f.inction-

Ires lu at the lasl of the war, when companies had dwindled to mere

sqviads, only one cok was permitted to hold office in a ^-^"P^^"/-,
. ^ '

'

^^
- daily duty"" were also included the nurses and attendants m the regimcutal
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hospital, the clerk at reiriniental headquarters, the adjutants, the quarter-
masters and the commissaries. To these Avere added the orderly at head-
quarters and adjutants, the man who assisted the commissary in drawiui::

and dealinir out (issuing) the rations, tlie man for similar duties Avith the
«iuartermaster. Another addition to tlie daily duty men miuht be the regi-

mental farrier and regimental armorer. Tliose named practically included
all the daily duty men of a regiment; and yet tlie list may be still further
extended by a feAv (very, very few; men reported as oiticer's servants; anil

in some cases — particularly after we lost all our beautiful wagons — the
company wagoners were reported as on daily duty.

In many cases, and apparently no rule about it, some of these men
enumerate duuder " daily (hity" were on -extra duty": that is, they Avere

paid a small sura extra [tAventy-flve cents, I think. — D.E.] per day; and this

Avas true in case of the regimental armorer.
The dividing line betAveen " daily duty " and " extra duty " Avas indis-

tinct, misty and crooked. In the case Avhere the regiment almost as a
whole (really large daily details) Avorked on the fortitlcations at Hilton
Head, extra pay Avas promisetl, so it Avas said; and as the rei;-ulations

required ten consecutive days' labor to entitle one to its beuerits, that regu-
lation proved our bane. For lo I nine days did Ave labor and get in our
work: but on the tenth, Avhere, Avhere, Avere Ave? AnsAver : In camp, dis-

gusted, disappointed, forlorn.
" Extra duty " also meant where a man Avas detailed to go to headquarters

of the post, say to Avork in the (|uartermaster's department as clerk, or as
saddler, or as storekeeper, or as AVagoner. or clerk at the post adjutant's.
and the like. If the duty Avas at the post, near home, so to speak, he Avas re-

ported as on " extra duty." If, hoAvcA-er, he Avas sent to another post or a long
distance from his regiment, so as to be entirely disconnected, then he Avas
reported as on " detached service." As an example of " detached service,"
the various recruiting parties sent North Avere good illustrations ; and this

will include the party sent home after conscripts in July, 18G:'., from Morris
Island. Otficers Avere frequently detached for various purposes. Our tirst

illustration of tliis was Avhen Col. FelloAvs Avas detached, in January. 1S02. to
command the Post of Hilton Head. Another, Avhen Adjt. Libby Avas detached
at St. Helena to be Gen. Stron<j:'s A.A.A.-G. The tables (lists) Avill furnish
further examples. The men avIio Avere to be transferred to the Veteran
Reserve Corps Avere reported for aAvhile as on detached service.

The necessities of the service demand the services of many officers

and men, Avhich circumstances actually rei|uire shall be selected from regi-
ments in the tield. Is there a store-house to be built, either for (juarter-

master, commissary or ortl nance stores? Who Avill build it'/ Certain men
knoAvn to be carpenters are selected and detailed for the purpose. Hos-
pitals (all kinds) must be supplied Avith nurses and surgeons. .Military

posts must have commanders and adjutants, and orderlies and clerks. The
posts must also have a post or depot (luartermaster, a post or depot com-
mis>ary and a post or depot ordnance otiieer, etc. ; and eacli must be sup-
plied Avitli clerks, orderlies, and men to do the manual labor. Wagons
must be used to convey material from one i)oint to another, and Avaixoners
to care for them. Vessels must be unloaded of their stores, and vessels
must be loadi'd for operations Avithin a department, autl so on.

The lists siven are as complete as the Avriter has been able to make
them, from the limited material at liand. Tliey may not be correct in every
detail, may not be absolutely correct as to CA'cry date named; but in the
main, the list may be relied on.

It Avill be observed that many men Avere detailed several times, and
some appear to be on some other kind of duty than the handling of a irun,

almost continually; but the only solution of this (from a charitable stand-
point) is that they Avcre found specially fitted for the i)articular duty, and
for this n-ason were retainctl. Some of the positions AVere pleasant an<l

easy and Averc striven for. and some jealou-; eyes Avere cast; but the volume
of this latter Avas quite limited.
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If, in examiniiit:: the lists, it shall appear that one company enj.oyed

greater privilesies than another, it is fair to say that the apparent difterence

may not be a real one, but possibly accounted for in the fact that the data
of that company was more fully supplied to the -writer.

Sometimes an ollicer was reported on "special duty": but this term
never applied to a soldier. " Special duty" included courts-martial, boards
of survey and the like.

The writer had almost forirotten that noble band, the pioneer corps,
which may be properly called either special duty or daily duty. These were
armed with axe and shovel, in addition to the usual gun, etc. A few men of
each company were selected for this duty ; and when on the march, if a tree

needed to be cut down, or a marshy spot needed coduroyimr, or tillinir up,

the pioneers were called upon to do it. They were rarely taken away from
their com[ianies, and were not excused from iruard duty. In nearly all

cases of daily duty or extra duty, the man turned in his gun and e(inipments.

having no use for them.

THE BELVIDERE'S EXPERIENCE.

It should be understood, as a foundation for this sketch, that the

Beh-idere was one of Sherman's expeditionary fleet, and was not a very
large steamer, but rather small— a side-Avheeler. It was one of the two
selected to carry the horses, wagons, etc.. of the First Brigade (Oen.
Viele's), the other being the Flrihidelij/na. This of course necessitated the

personal attendance of the hostlers and wagoners, to Avhich may be added
an infantry otlicer and small guard. As the BelriJerc took on board the

horses, hostlers, wagons and wagoners of the Third New Hampshire, the

fortunes (really misfortunes) of that craft will be related, and perhaps
form an interesting article.

The ISth of October, Isdl, was the day of embarkation — that is, the
embarkation began; l)ut our Third New Hampshire men and horses got as

far as the wharf and then stopped. There Avas some mistake somewhere.
The}' stopped on the wharf all night; and it rained, too — a Avet, chilly rain.

' The 19th dawned on our little group of horses and hostlers; and the

sun rose, and it also set, but no change in the situation. No rations all

day. Food abundant, but none to eat. By evening, our men got a little

desiderate and went to the (Quartermaster of the Twenty-lirst ^lassachu-
setts with their tale of woe; and he ol)tained rations for them, the first in

thirty hor.rs. They retired to their little plank beds that night with full

stomachs; but the sun of the 2()th rose again, aud not much change for the

better. All day, same. At night, our Capt. Clark, who was Harbor
Master, came to the s(|uatrs relief and, learning they had not stored away
any breakfast or dinner, arranged with Capt. Scull, Gen. Viele"s Com-
missary, to order supper for theui from the Twenty-lirst Massachusetts,
and also put all hands on l)ourd the Bi-h-iih-ri'.

Next morning, the I'lst (Sunday), the JUlriilm-i' ran out into deep water
and anchored. In the evening, up anchor and ran alongsi<le the Ocean Queen,
and took from her tUteen hundred bushels of oats, stowing them on deck.
Next day, l.'2d, the B'lrUl, re steamed away for Fort Monroe to join the lleet.

the major part of ^\hich had already gone. A hard blow was experienced
on the way, and the encn-nious i)ilo of oats on deck ailded to the danger,
though the Fort was readied ^vitll()ut dania<re.

On the mth, Lieut. Dunbar of the Forty-eiirhth New York came on
board the ndrhhtri' and took charge of the men and horses. Already the

men had begun to be filled with fears as to the sea-worthiness of the
Brlridi-ri' ; and the first fruit of this was on the 2.'.th, when two men. who were
not enlisted men. left the steamer. I'lieir names were C. Heath and 1).

Cate. Twenty-live men from the Porty-eigiith New York came on board the

2(;tli as a guard.
i'lie I!r/ri<l<r< starte(l with the Meet October I'll, and kcjit^up whh

it till niuhtfall. The rauire of the li-his on the oilier steamers wa» thiu

lost, and the IJi'lriilcrc was headed nearer the shore. Ilv midniirht. the
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wind was bloAviiiir very hard. On tlie morniiiir of tlie 30tli, at -t a.m., Jack-
man of F (afterward Adjutant > took his turn at watchin<; the horses. [It is

chiefly from hi-; diary tiiat this chapter is written. — I). K.] At dayli<i:ht,

it was discovered that the Br! r,'i /,)/' was ort" the coast of North Carolina
and about thirty miles from Cape Hatteras. Diirinj; the day they fell in

Avith the C'o'/K /''•/•/•.'/ of the fleet, and passed two irnnboats. one at 10 and
the other at II a.m. Heavy swells and strong liead-winds blowinir. About
1 P.M. an attempt was made to run into Hatteras Inlet, but Avitliout success.
So they ran out toward and near a gunboat, and dropped anchor oft" Hatteras
Shoals.

Hoisted anchor again early on the 31st. and overtook the fleet by
noon. At this time it was quite pleasant, — a calm before a storm. — and
they kept up with the fleet all day and all that night. Friday, 1 Nov.,
clouds, rain and a double rainl)ow. The captain of the BpJvidere predicted
a blow. At noon the gale began, and the Fn'l ride re's crew could see the
fleet scatter and disappear, while strauL'-e forebodings tilled their minds.
The Belriih-re steered straight for the Wahash, as if safety lay in that
direction. About 4 p.m. they tried to set the fore-sail, but the crew lost

its grip on it, and it flapped terribly, starting the upper deck ofl" the hull
more than six inches. About .") o'clock the ganirway boards were smashed
in. At dark the Btlridere had forged considerably ahead of the Wabr'sl,,

though not very near to it, being more in'^horc. The men were terriblv
sick and more or less fearful of what might happen. The situation Avas
made more interesting by the slipping down of the horses, and the almost
vain attempts to place them on their feet acain. At 7 o'clock they had an
actual pile of four horses, but the indefatigable labors of the hostlers for
more than an hour succeeded in reducing the pile. This little diversion
was followed by a joint effort of all hands, including the soldiers; and the
main spanker was hoisted, the B'-Jridpre beini; put head to the wind. Then
the soldiers were desired to assist the carpenter in strensthenina- the bow.
They were all well at it, when a tremendous sea stove in the bulwarks and
came near wa>liing every man overboard. The next move was to adopt
measures to protect the engine. A loose horse, beyond control, had to be
killed— literally pounded to death, there being no refined methods then
in vogue, or tools of the "cruelty society" on board. The horses con-
tinued to be thrown violently down, and the getting of them up again
was a very dangerous pastime and to a certain extent had to be dispensed
with. Several choked to death. This was no pleasure excursion, no holi-

<lay picnic. At midnight a qintsi conference was held— a death confer-
ence: for the great tiuestion to solve was. Shall we kill all the horses and
throw them overlioard ? The <|Uestion was not much debated, as debate
liad hardly beirun when the rudder chain broke. To the credit of Maine's
sturdy six-footers l)C it said, that at this juncture a Maine man (hostler of
the Eighth Maine) caught the end of the chain and held it, Samson-like,
till it could be made fast. About 2 o'ch)ck on the morning of the I'd. the
tiller broke; but the wheel was lashed, anil the LV7'-/f?r/v' very kindly per-
mitted to go where she liked— and that was wherever the winils and waves
chose. We who were on the staunch AtJ<nitic tliought we had a hard time;
but what of our fellows on the Beh-iihra.'

A leak was .discovered soon after this, and almost simultaneouslv
came word from the engineer that the shaft had become wrenched; and
every man could at once perceive that the engine labored terribly hard at
each revolution. "CroodLordl what next':' " At this juncture the captain
decided to turn about. Now, turning about in a heavy sea is no child's
play, nor is it a safe thing to do. As the bow of the /l'r!r'd<rc was turned
northward, she was struck l)y a heavy sea on the starboard side, sma-hin"-
it in. The turn being completed, they had then the winds and the waves in

their favor. I'pon the discovery of two sails, a flair of distress was hoisted,
which was mu sci n or. bciuir <een, wiis not heedinl.

E:irly on the morniuirof the :'.d. Cape Lookout was made and a steamer
was seen r:ipidly ;ipiiroachiiiir. and ;ilso a man-of-war goiuLC Soulii. When
the former wa> within two miles of the B'lrnUre, the man-of-war turned
and chased it into ;in inlet. That it was a rebel steamer, and that the Bilr'nlre
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had almost providentially been saved from capture, there was no doubt.
At noon, two more sails Avere seen ; and an h.-n ^vithiu two miles of the
BelviiJerf, one turned back, and the other came forward as fast as steam
and sail could carry it. The captain and the crew, too, of the Bdcblere now
thought themselves about to be captured, and sot all sail, endeavoring to

escape. A shot from the bow-gut) of the stranger caused the Bih-idcre to
heave to. The stranger came alongside and, to the immeasurable relief of
the frightened crew, proved to be the U.S. Stuir. Albatross. The otllcers

scrutinized the papers of the unfortunate B'h-hit-i'r and then went on their

way. The B'lrichre arrived otf llatteras- Juki late in the afternoon and
signalled for a pilot. Got the pilot: but the ^s•ater proved too shallow, and
the Bt-Jri'ilcre airain steered northward for loi t Monroe, arriving there the
4th. Everything was landed, tlie men and liorses being put into Camp
Hamilton, near Fort Monroe. The Quartermaster of the Naval Brigade
took temporary charge of the horses. Jacknian's diary says at this point,
" Mr. McHalpin, the sutler, treated us very kindly." No soldier needs to
have any explanation of the depth of meaning in those few words. Asain,
his diary of the ."ith says :

" Got a large tent from the Naval Brigade Camp.
The lieutenant commanding briiiade gave us five dollars' worth of sutler's

tickets and the sutler gave us the dollars worth more." Here is generosity

;

here is kindness 1 and let it be recorded The diary says again :
" Cth. We've

hired a negro to cook for us, and we've a room to sleep in. We lost

twenty horses from the Belridire." On the li'tli, the report reached these
isolated men that Fort Royal had been taken. The Belcklcrr arrived back
on the l.'ith from Baltimore, repaired; and the men went on board again,

the IGth. A diary of that date says, " Iladderkeggerlarga." This may be
supposed to be some mild form of preventative of seasickness, as they were
about to go to sea again ; or, possibl}', something to hang over the bow, to
drip in a storm and smooth the waves !

They lioisted anchor at sis .\.m. 17th, and passed Cape Henry by nine
x.yi. and Hatteras at midnight. On the ITth.'at night, they ran across the
U.S. Stmr. Alah^ima, at anchor, blockading, the oliicers of which told the
Beli'iilfire's captain to keep further out to sea, or get caught by rebel priva-
teers or hit l)y some shore battery.

The Bih-'iihri- arrived at I'ort Royal the 20th, about noon. Jackraan's
diary says, "Everybody glad to see us; thought us lost. Capt. Uandlett
came on board" The story is told.

There were on board the BclrUl, re, of the Third New Hampshire,
nearly as follows: G, W. W. Ballard, witli Col. Fellows' horse; B. Wood-
bury Berry, witli Lieut. -Col. .lackson's horse; F, Ross C. DulVee, with Maj.
Bedel's horse; Tommy (colored ). with (Quartermaster Nesmith's horse : F,
L. N. Jackman with Adjt. Iliirs horse; F^ U. 11. Mygatt, with Sui'g. Moul-
ton's horse: , with Chaplain Hill's horse.

iraf/"»r-/s.— A, W. L. Bennett (with Dr. Eaton's horse) : B, Chas. A.
Dearborn : C. Ednuind Hacketl : D, Geo. R. .lames : E. M. P. Donley ; F, .Toel

H. Rhodes: G. Hoyt (didn't embark — discharged at Annapolis); 11, Beniah
Colbv; I, Georu'e H. Smith; K, James M. llvde.

THE '(il MEN GOING HOME.

'Twas the2;5d of .Vugust. l.'>(;4 : and Mitli that date all those original men
who had not re-enlisted or been otherwise disposed of by discharue, death,

etc., severetl their conncctidu with the regiment by muster-out. The event
of muster-out. so important to the i)ersons interested, hail long been looked
forward to with anticipation of |>leasure and relief. The complete list of
men, as shown by the olhcial returns, was as follows: A, ;'.0; B, ;!;3 ; C, 40:

D, 18; E, 2.'): F."2<;: G. 2(J ; H, 1-t; I. 2;i ; K, 2(; ; non-commissioned start"

5: total, 20o. Many of these men were al.isfut from various causes —
wounds, >ickno-s and the like — and did not, sonic of them, get actually

mustert-d out till hiter.

Capt. U(juL;hton (who says there wen- actually about one hurulretl and
eighty in all; went in clKiriif of the detachuunt , and was acconip;inied by
the Chaplain, the only ollicer who was nuistercd out at the time — and also
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by Lieuts. Hazen and Hitchcock, tlie two latter iroiiiir home by order, but
really on leave. The Fourth New Hampshire Band, Walter I)i<j:nam, leader,

escorted the men about a mile from camp. There was considerable dissatis-

faction amouii the men as to their treatment al)out the time of muster-out:
i.e., between that day and hour and their final departure for home. The
writer, thouirh not personally present (writers seldom are), is of the opinion

that it was one of those cases where nobody is to blame. One man. in his

diary, goes so far as to say that the men were Icept in service after their

terms had expired ; but he is correct only on the basis of date of enlistment.

which is not the correct basis. The three years is based on " muster-in."

and not on the ' enlistment." The men knew this, or ought to have known
it; but one's -wishes— in that case, the anxiety to go home— often govern
instead of facts.

The detachment started for the Lauding (Bermuda Hundred -wharf) in

the afternoon, taking with them a set of colors (see Colors and Color Guard),
of -4\-hich they all felt justly proud. (It may here be noted that almost simul-

taneously -witli the departure of the '(>[ men, tlie regiment was ordered
a-way and startv'd at once toward Petersburg.) Remained all night at the

Landing and took steamer for Fort Monroe about U a.m. next morning (2.5th),

arriving there about 4 p.m. A barrel of corned beef had been put on the

steamer for hunger-appeasing purposes; and this beef is still rmsA in the

memories of those who partook of it. Here the men expected to be paid

ofl"; but fortune was fickle, and there -was no distribution of greenbacks.
At 5 P.M. they were on their way to Baltimore, up the beautiful Chesapeake,
adown which they came in October. isG], to join the fleet in Hampton Roads.
On reaching their destination, early on the moruinu- of the 2(jth. the men
breakfasted at a public lunch room. Baltimore was always an interesting

point; and many of the men tried to " do the city" iu the few short hours
of their stay. The next section of the journey Mas Ijy cars to Philadelphia.

Here they " teaed and toasted," crossed over to the Amboy line that niuht,

reaching New York about noon of the 27th. A halt was made at the Park
Barracks, near the Battery, where dinner was served. In New York, and
no money : This was truly a deplorable combination. (.)ne can't see New
York if he's impecunious. Some of the men. however, were invited out,

and did see a small part of tlie metropolis. Such was the etl'ect on them
that while the detachment -svas on the pier ready to board (not forcibly)

a Norwich Line steamer, these sight-seers persisted in explaining and
describing all they had seen to their fellows; and while thus engaged
the steamer hauled off and left the whole party.

A later and slower boat, the , of the same line, took the party at

about r, P.M. away from the giddy city, eu route to New Hampshire. At
Norwich, Conn., next morning (Sunday, 2Sth), a special train was provided,
after telegraphing to New Hampshire, and they were soon Avhirling away
for the green hills, etc., arriving at Concord, ria Worcester, Nashua and
Manchester, at about half-past two in the afternoon.

The party Avas met at the depot by Adjt.-tJen. Natt Head (the indefati-

gable) and members of the Governor's Start", besides a large crowd of people
to give cordial welcome. A j^rocession was formed, and the irallant heroes
were escorted to Phenix Hall, "mid the strains of martial music and the
ringing of church bells. Adjt.-Gen. Head, taking (^apt. Houirhton's arm,
headed the procession, which on arrival at the Phenix found not only a large
committee on rece|>tion, but in addition. Gov. Gilniore and several other
State officials on the platform. Here Capt. Houghton, in a few well-chosen
words, turned over his men and the colors to tlu; hospitality and custody of
the State. Capt. Dow"s letter to the Governor respecting the colors was
at the same time handed to the Governor. Gov. Giliuore and .\djt.-Gen.

Head I)oth warndy welcomed the veterans: and soon after those tired and
hungry men autl their entertainers were seated around the wcU-tilkHl tables

iu the Phenix diuinir room. It need not be related tluit our returned soldiers'

ac<|uitted tiiem>elves well at ilii> little pastime. Tlii> over, and it was
arranired that the men shoidd remain in Concord till next niornini:, Avhen
they were furnished transportation to their homes, to return in a few days
for tlnal payment.
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On Moiida}-, 5 Sept. 1S*U. the men reassembled at Concord, when they
received tlieir tinal pay and discharu;es. Maj. Henry S. MacFarhiud was the
paymaster, ami the payment took place at his orlice, Main Street. Adienx
were in order, and the heroes of many a ti<rht scattered to various points,

becoming citizens once more.
Dr. Bnz/.ell of tlie resimeut Avas present at the paying oti*, being on

special duty among the general hospitals: and havinir a desire to see the
men once more, "was unable or resist the temptation. Capt. Hougliton never
returned to the regiment (see liis personal sketch). Lieut. Hazen returned
to regiment in November, l.-!n4, having been detained by sickness. Lieut.

Hitchcock returned to regiment in September, 1864.

COMPANY FUNDS.

[Contributed by Capt. R. W. Woodbury.]

The army ration is a liberal allowance of all necessaries for the support
of the soldier ; and so liberal is it. that to actually use all that is allowed, is

to Avaste a portion thereof. A company in garrison may, therefore, take
from the post conunissary a lesser amount of any or all of the various
Items constituting the ration, and in lieu thereof receive cash at the cost
price of the supplies. If the men cannot consume all to which they are en-

titled, then the drawing of the full ration is evidently unnecessarily expen-
sive to the government on account of transportation, and at the same time
it educates the soldiers in wasteful haijits. If, therefore, the government
can reduce the amount of transportation by the payment of money to the
soldiers, and the latter are satistied with the exchange, it is certainly a gain
to both. The fact is, that the soldiers are not only satisfied, but gratified;

because Avith this fund may be procured for them some of the luxuries of
life— food, books, sports. Such changes in their food constitute an
agreeable relief from the plainer and n)ore substantial edibles supplied by
the government. Beans, hard-tack and mess beef can have no substitute

for the necessities of the soldier: but a mess of "tiap-jacks" satislies the
stomach and relieves from that feeling so destructive of the morale of the
soldier— the beinir " tired of it."

The company fund, therefore, Avhen carefully managed by a thoughtful
and honest council (composed of the commissioned otlicers of the company),
may be made an engine of great power ; and it may be reasonably claimed
that as between tAvocomptmies, one Avith a large fund liberally employed for
the men, and the other haviuir none or little, the ditlerence in the spirit of
the tAvo oriranizations is largely in favor of the former. From this state-

ment it Avill be inferred that all comp:inies do not enjoy company funds,
Avhich is the fact; and when they do not. the fault is entirely Avith the com-
manders, and nobody else. The draAvin:; of the company rations may be
attended to by a non-commissioned olticcr or even the company cook : hut
that fact Avill not relieve the company commander from any real responsi-
bility. He must knoAv and see to it that every soldier and subordinate per-

forms the duty assigned him— that every detail is properly attendetl to : and
if not, Avhy not. He is the father, avIio exercises a Avise thouuht fulness for
all those avIio have surreudereil to him their right to Avatch for and protect
their interests, and that responsil)ilily he cannot waive or transfer. The
captain Avho forirot Avhat his volunteer men had givi-n up, and Avho
forgot that he Avas the only man living Avlio could best protect their

interests, and that it had i)ecn nnule his sacred duty to do so. should h;ive

been in the r:iuks and ni>t in comuKuul of them.
In limes of peace the uses of the company fund are largely increaseil.

Comj)an!es may remain in the same barracks for years, aiul their savinurs

buy them li'brarie-^. luxuries tor the t;ible. ;iiul ev(;n liiili;iid talile>.. Many
such c:ise> are se'-n at the pre-^ent time in tlie various rei:ular army posts;
and it is iirobal)le thai a cuni|)any Avliicli couUl show nolhiuL' in this line, and
had no fund, avouII be declared at its lirsl inspection to have something
radicallv wrong in its manairement.
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There were some officers in the Third New Hampshire who never per-

mitted the rations to be drawn for their men without beinir personally pres-

ent, if able. These oilicers won the love of their men, and hekl it; for tliis

determination to protect them at the commissary's was but an illustration

of the disposition and cliaracter of the olllcer irenerally. The men were
quick to "catch on" to the jiiiex-tt- of character possessed by those in au-
thority; and he who established himself wiUi them had but to command
to be obeyed with cheerfulness.

The subject is worthy of illustration. The Avriter has before him the
Company Fund account of Co. F for the last four months of ls<">o (all Morris-
Island). 1st Lieut. Wadsworth Avas its commanding otticer :

—
1863.

Sept., Capt. Randlett turned over to him
" Rec'd from Capt. Wyman, savings for August

Oct., " " " " " '• September
Nov., " " " " " " October .

" " " Recruits ......
Dec, " " Capt. Wyman, savings for November

«' " " " " " " December

Total $386.s8

Here are some of the expenditures : Paid cook -S 10.00, sundries for
wounded men 4.70. groceries 14.11, corn meal 1.25, .5 bbls. potatoes 25.00,

i l)ush. sweet potatoes 8, 3 gals, molasses 1.0s, (51) lbs. l)eans 3.5(i, meal,
molasses and onions ;'>.15, blacking and brushes 7.60, 1 bbl. onions 7. 5 bbls.

potatoes 2(>.nO, 1 bbl. beets 4.50. I'bbl. onions 4. .50, 1 bbl. turnips 4.50, 1 bbl.

flour 5.(i(>. 5(1 lbs. codtish 3.75, 25 lbs. lard 5.00, dried apples 3.75, 20 lbs. snuar
2.50, 15 prs. white gloves 3.75. (Cream tartar, saleratus, spices, etc., also
appear in the list.) Pialance on hand 1 Jan. ls(j4. .S7;i.22.

A good story is told of one of the otlicers of the regiment. It was said
that his chief deli:;ht in respect to his company fund was in its size. On
one occasion, -when Avounded. it was necessary to turn the fund over to his

successor. This he did Avith many a siirh. On his return, however, he was
almost ready to weep. For his successor had made most excellent use of
the money, and the men had fared sumptuously.

$150.68
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Second Party: Lieut. W. 11. Cornelius of D, Lieut. H. S. Dow of I,

"Sergt. Y. A. Dunn of B, Corp. J. W. Brown of K, Corp. J. Ackerman of F,

Pr. A. Moulton of G. They left the regiment y July Lst;2. returnini? singly

(except the two last named) at various times from ;• Jan. 18<3;5 to 19 Jan. 18t',-4.

This does not apply, however, to Sergt. F. A. Dunn, who was discharged
for disability, at Concord, 1 l»ct. 1.^02.

Third Partv : Lieut. H. C,. Hauderson of G, Sergt. C. McDonald of E,

Sergt. L. F. Place of I, Sergt. T. Casey of C, Pr. A. La Mudge of H, Pr. W.
L. Dodge of D. Pr. T. Hanson of A.' They Avent North 15' Sept. 1S(;2. re-

turning (with the exception of Sergt. C. McDonald, discharged for disability)

at various times (singly) from 'J January to 2.") June lsG3. Sergt. L. F.
Place was commissioned 2d Lieutenant during his absence.

Fourth Partv: Col. J. H. Jackson, Capt. R. F. Clark of A. Sergt. J. H.
Hitchcock of I, Sertrt. C. E. Hazen of E, Sergt. D. Eldredge of K, Corp. L.

N. Jackman of F, Pr. W. Berry of B, Pr. Geo. F. Lord of B. This party,

known as the conscript detail, left the regiment 22 July isii;;, arriving back
at dates between 18 Nov. 166;5 and 19 Jan. ISO-t. Sergt. C. E. Hazen returned
as 2d Lieutenant; Pr. Geo. F. Lord was discharged at Concord for expira-

tion of term.
Fifth Partv : This detail comprised Sergt. G. W. Mclntire of G, Sergt.

T. ^L Carr of H, Sergt. Geo. Perkins of D. They left the regiment 22 Dec.
1863. The first two re-enlisted while absent, but Mclntire did not return
from his furlough. Sergts. Geo. Perkins and T. 'SI. Carr returned, date
uncertain. They were both killed in action— one 16 August; the other 27

Oct. IStU.

Capt. H. S. Dow of B also went North on similar service 20 Sept. 1864.

He did not return, but was mustered out at Concord, under Circular 75, W.
D., A.-G.O.

BOAT INFANTRY PICKET.
About 12 Aug. 18(13, boats armed with naval boat howitzers were

placed in the creeks between Morris and James Islands, anil also up nearer
Sumter. These were numned mostly by the infantry, specially detailed, and
organized and rationed separately. Their camp was near the site of the

"Swamp Angel." These boats did a sort of picket duty of the most haz-

ardous kind. "
In addition, there were booms (heavy logs) fastened across

certain creeks. The rebels had a similar force on duty ; and it was very
singular indeed that so few collisions occurred. It need hardh^ be said that

the entire duty was at nJLrht.

The first commander was Maj. Sandford of the Seventh Connecticut.

He was succeeded by Capt. Ferris of the same regiment, and he by Capt.

John Hennessey of the Fifty-second Pennsylvania. Capt. Hennessey' was in

command at the time when Lieuts. Edgerly and Hazen of the Third New
Hampshire were attached to the force. These boats v.ere rowed about the
waters of the harbor and adjacent creeks, and like spectres they stole up
even to near Sumter's walls — and in one case actually rowed completely
around it. The men were thorouirhly organized and drilled, and used special

signals to do this or that, to advance, retreat, or remain perfectly silent.

The writer finds several of the Third New Hampshire detailed for duty in

this force, and one detail as late as U Feb. ISCA.

THE SUTLER.
•A subtle iiiMii

Was the :»utler man.
No joker uiaii wa~ he:

That a sutler man
\Va< a f^ulitk'

All !roliliei> do ULTvee."— B.jones.

That much maliirned imlividunl — the sutler— was an iuipoitaut fac-

in the late <tn;i:irlo : and no old soldier who has a <[iark of poetry in

can refrain fi-om indulL'inir in a ver^e or two at the liare mention of

aforesaid factor. Hence the writer may be pardoned for quoting a
:le verse.

tor
him
the aforesai

single verse
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Mr. served the Third New Hampshire first, at Concord, but did

not follow us to Lono: Island. There a new man (see later) made attempts
to carry on the trartic. but with iuditlerent success; for the verj- wiUluess
of the scener)', and our remoteness from civilization, seemed to stimulate

the boys to acts of violence— in other words, to raid the sutler, witli ail those

words imply. He folloAved us to Washinirton,— at a safe distance though,
not going at the same time,— and set up his tent again; but the boys were
again panicky ; and this feeling being largely superinduced by the maiz:niti-

cent prices of the goods, they again committed a military offence, and l\v a
preconcerted and joint arrangement dropped his tent, by cutting nearly

every guy rope at the same moment. This cruel blow ended the raid

business.
We breathed easier and temporarily bought our goods elsewhere. But

let us go backward a little in history.

On 27 June 18G1, by General Order 3s, War Department, all regulations

regarding the appointment of sutlers were declared " ott'," and that there-

after air sutlers be appointed by the Secretary of War. This raised a

breeze of no small magnitude, as the war was fairly well inaugurated, and
many sutlers had been appointed and had laid in their stocks of goods,

canned and otherwise. This order did n"t get around, so to speak, very
lively ; and it follows that the appointments were made for some time after

the date of the order. In fact, the order seemed to go southward, but not
northward.

Gen. Sherman's order of 9 Sept. ISGI (his first order to us) announced
the appointment (by the Secretary of War, of course) of Mr. S. F. B. Barr
as '• sutler to the command," and directed us to receive him as such.

The little artair noted above as happening at Washington was probably
the cause of aa order from Gen. \'icle on 1 Oct. 18(11, that "a sutler having
been appointed for Gen. Sherman's division, he will be entitled to all the

rights appertaining to the position, etc." (He referred to Mr. Barr.)

Sutler or no sutler, we now hie away to Hilton Head, where early in

1862, by General Order 111, War Department, oO Dec. 18G1, we learn that the

sutler will no hniirer have a lien on a soldier's pay for what little knick-

nacks he buys of him.
Sutlers almost without number appeared at Hilton Head, soon after

occupation; and we were actually over-sutlered in a general way, though
we had no reiiimental sutler. Quite a town sprung up near Headiiuarters,

and the sutlers actually numbered so many, that one street was named—
and properly — ••Robbers' Kow." Though .Mr. Barr accompanied the ex-

pedition, the influx of other sutlers soon after completely destroyed what
individuality he had. For some reason not apparent to the writer. Gen.
Sherman announced, by General (.)rder 1(5, on ,"> March 1802, that the Secre-

tary of War had revoked the ai>pointment of Mr. Barr, and each regiment
would thereafter be permitted to appoint a sutler. None was so appointed

for the Third New Hampshire. Many preferred to go to the Head, as it

was called, when anythinir was wanted.
The absence of a regimental sutler led to all sorts of trading in the

regiment. One would buy a barrel of apples, and peddle them out. Others
traded in stationery, and some traded in bowie knives, others field glasses,

others nulitary outfits or parts of such, etc., etc (_)ther instaucts have

been noted in the history projier. Gener;i4 Order 27, War Department, 21

March ist;2, provided for the appointment of regimental sutlers throut;h

the briirade commanders (if troops were briuadi'd), the commis>ioned
ofticers of the regiment to make the selection, and the name to be sent to

the Adjutant-General of the army for appointment.
This order was really an Act of Congress, and it provided a list of

articles to be sold; ami as the reader may desire to see the list, here it is:

"Apples, dried apples, oranges, llgs, lemons, butter, cheese, milk, syrup,

molasses, raisins, emery, crocus, armor oil, soap, shavin-; soap, pencils,

candh_->, crackers, wallets, brooms, comforters, boots, pocket looking-glas-es,

pins, gloves, leather, tin wasli-l)a>ius, shirt burtons, pocket iKuulkercliiefs,

rotten stone, suspemlers, scissoj-s, shoe striuirs, Bristol brick, horn and
brass buttons. newspai)ers, hooks, toliacco, cigars, pipes, matches, black-
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ing, blacking brushes, clothes bruslies, tooth brushes, hair brushes, coarse
combs, tine combs, stationery, razors, razor straps, needles, thread. Vcnives.

But no intoxicating liijuor shall be sold. A list of the goods to be

sold to be kept posted in the sutler's tent, a copy to be at headquarters of

the brigade and regiment, and one sent to Washington. Trices to lie fixed

by a board composed of the commanding ollicer of the brigade, and the

surgeon, (juartermaster and commissary. The same corresponding ranks
to be a board, if a regiment is not attached to a brigade. Sutlers to have
a lien on the pay of officers and men of not over one-sixth of their mouth's
pay. for goods sold them within that month. This amount (one-sixth or

less) to be charged on the pay-roll, deducted and handed over to the sutler.*

Sutlers were forbidden (by this act) to sell on credit to more than one-

fourth of a man's pay within the month, and they were forbidden to use
the quartermaster's wa2:ons for transportation of their goods.

By General Order !>7. War Department, 7 Aug. 18(12, sutlers were noti-

fied that it was unlawful fpr postmasters or others to sell a stamped enve-

lope for more than its face. Sutlers deemed this a stab at their liberty

and a cruel blow to free trade. This was supplemented on 14 Sept. 1S<)2

by a War Department order forbidding these gentlemen the further use

of regimental wagons.
By General Order 3.5, War Department, 7 Feb. 1SG3, the following list of

articles was added to the list allowed to be sold by General Order 27 of
18G2 : Canned meats, canned oysters, dried beef, smoked tongues, poultry,

sauce-pans, uniform clothing (for otlicers), socks, trimmings (for uniforms),
canned vegetables, fresh vegetables, pepper, mustard, yeast-powder, cofiee

pot (tin), tin plates, tin cups, knives, forks, spoons, shoes, pickles, sardines,

bologna sausage, eggs, liuckwheat Hour, mackerel, codfish, twine, wrapping
papers, shirts, drawers.

A diary mentions a sutler under date of ;• Feb. 18(34, as if the regi-

ment had one ; and this would apparently be substantiated by the following,

clipped from our Chaplain's diary of 2(; March 1S(;4. He says :
'' Gathered up

$8,000 today, and got it ott" (by express). This is not half as much as I

got before we had a sutler." There is a singular tinge of sadness in the

words; but evidently the sutler was smiling.

A diary of 10 Sept. IsiU says :
" The sutler of the Sixty-seventh Ohio is

to be our sutler, and he is trusting the boys." (The oiticers guaranteed the

bills.) Sec main story, i» Oct. l.s(!4, for further mention of the sutler. His

name is Lawlor.
As a diary shows that purchases wore made of the Seventh Connecti-

cut sutler, C. S. Shattuck. in August and September, 1S(;4, it would appear
that Mr. Lawlor was indeed a new man so far as the Third New Hampshire
was concerned. As Mr. Lawlor apparently stuck by us until the end, it

seems needless to ort'er more than two proofs of the same. A diary of 12

March lS(i.3 says, " Lawlor is fixing up his sutler's shop" (at Wilmington i.

Again, the final muster-out (and pay) rolls contained many evidences of

Mr. LaAvlor's nearness. '-Due Lawlor, sutler, .s4.8t!"and similar eutrieis

were frecpient.

The list of articles to be sold by .sutlers was amended at divers times.

Condensed milk and other delicacies were added; otherAvise the condensed
milk habit would never have been epidemic in the array.

" Thou stcelftlst tliv lieait

Willie tliou aiilst .-teal from us;
Go liencc! Adieu: "

REGIMENTAL HOSPITAL.

Our hospital department was of the best. Money was not spared in

the purchase of supplies. One bill, from Codman \ SliiirUc!!', Boston,

Mass.. amounted to th«; snu'^ sum of s:.l'>.:;7. Auotlicr bill of sujiplies,

.Siw;.'.i.">. Ilolliiis ,!i Co . apotliecarics :it Concord. siip|)lics ;uul instruments,

.s47. '.'.">; while another bill amounted to .S2o."..l."). This laUer contained pre-

scriptions, a saw (horrid thouuht : , gimlet, forceps, a large quantity of
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that bitter necessary called (luinine, and a live ijalloii keg of Hennessey's
brandy. All these adjuncts liad to be l)oxed in nice, hand-made boxes, and
these "(tive) cost 800.00. One tent cost .s42..')0, and another cost the hand-
some sum of .S'.io.OO.

Dr. Albert A. Monlton of Concord was our tirst Sursreon, and Dr.
Benj. F. Eaton of Hanover "was our tirst Assistant Surgeon. (We were only
allowed one assistant at lirst.) These two irentlemen, for awhile at least,

presided over our destinies so far as their department was concerned. One
man remarkeil that these gentlemen liad a right to use the ijimJit if they
ever xnir a chance. Tliey were ably assisted by the Hospital Steward. Moody
A. Sawyer, and the following men Avho were detailed from the companies :

Perry Kit t red ire, Co. B. ward master; Chas. F. French. Sergeant, Co. H.
nurse; John L. Kinir, Co. F, nurse; Harrison J. Coi)p, Co. A, nurse; Arthur
Bingham, Co. F, clerk ; Geo. Murdough, Co. II, nurse. Of the eiglu per-
sons it may briefly be stated: Dr. Monlton served till November. lSi;2,

and Dr. Eaton till Octol>er, 18<32. Hospital Steward Sawyer served till

September, lst;2. Perry Kittrcdge succeeded SaAvyer and served till August.
ISCA (three years). Sertrt. French left the service in .March, isr.;;. ^(He
did not serve all of tlie time in the hosiiital.) King re-enlisted in winter
of lf<(;o-04, and on return from furlonuh again served in the hospital.

Copp died at Edisto Island in .\pril, 18(12. Bingham served out the original
three years, but was a part of the time a nurse in the General Hospital at

Hilton Head and also on the Hospital Steamer C'isi,t'>/n,iitai>. Dr. A. J. H.
Buzzell of Dover. N.H.. came out in September, lsC>2, having been appointed
Assistant Surgeon under a ncAv provision of law allowing two assistant
surgeons to a regiment. The resignation of Dr. Eaton uuide Buzzell First
Assistant within a month; and within another month Dr. Moulion's dis-

charge made Buzzell Surgeon of the regiment. Dr. Daniel Farrar and Dr.
Chus. .V. Burnham followed closely as Assistant Surgeons, and the otlices

were auain full. The next change was the dischariie of Asst. Surg. Farrar.
in May. isc.;>: l)ut the vacancy was soon tilled l)y the arrival of Dr. Franklin
B. Kimball. In SeptemlK-r. I8G4. Asst. Surg. Burnham was discharged.
This moved Dr. Kimball up to First Assistant Surgeon, and Ave had only
tAvo doctors. Buzzell and Kimball, for a long time. Dr. Geo. W. Manter of
Manchester came to us in May, l>C,r,. to till a vacancy caused by the death
of Dr. Buzzell in March, Isi!.";, anil the conseciuent advancement of Dr.
Kimt)all to Surireou. It avIU be observed that from the time of Dr. Burn-
ham's leavimr the regiment Ave only had two surgeons. The dei>letion of
the regiment Avas a suUicient reason for this.

The Hospital Department of the Third Ncav Hampshire Avas second to
none Ave ever met. It attended to its business; Avas.on iiand at the i)roper
moment; Avas supplied Avith re(|uisites; it had Avhiskey Avith or Avithoiit

an " e," and jirovidentially had it at the particular moment when it Avould
do the most irood. as witness John's Island. 2 June 18i;2. The men selected
for duty Avere the best that could be found in the rciriinent. ami there Avas

uo dearth of material. Indeed, our hosiiital Avas of -rood rei)ort ami Avell

recommended. In proof of this, there were several instances Avhere men
of other reuiments Avere cared for Avithin its walls. Were Ave about to
fight the enemy, the surireon and proper assistants, Avith needed stimulants,
bandages, etc.. Avere at our backs.

To be sure, the boys had to take enormous (luantities of Dover's poAV-
ders and (piinine condiments, and make Avry faces; but it Avas a part of the
play and Avould have been fatal (

.' ) if omittiii.

Albert I). Scovell of Co. I succeedetl Perry Kittredue (in .Vuirust. lSt;4)

as Hospital Steward, and so remained to linal muster-out of the regiment.
He had become thoroughly i|ualilied for the position, by long experience in

the hospital, as nurse and in other capacities. The nurses and attendants
changed as did the surirtons, and it is almost impossible to note each
change as it occurred. A- those who served in this im|.(>rtaul^ brunch did
good service, they ;ire entitled at lea>t to mention. The toliowiuLC is as
jicarly correct and fidl as it i.s pussilile to make it, and tlie list embraces all

Avho served in any of the various capacities reiiuired and not herelolore
named :

—
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Co. A : David H. Grannis, .1. W. Hill (clerk).

Co. B: John M. Haiues (Corporal at one time), J. M. Walker, Win. H.
Sleeper, J. Currier (cook).

Co. D : G. W. Burlin, G. H. Weber.
Co. F : L. N. Jacknian (afterward Corporal, Serjeant and Adjutant), G.

A. Allen, G. B. Binirbam (after^vard Regimental Quartermaster), A. Curbv,
E. F. Hodgdou, W. G. Willard. .T. H. Rhodes, Chas. Lay, Wm. A. Swallow.

Co. G: I. I. York.
Co. H : Stephen S. Fitield, D. S. Morrison.
Co. I: Geo. Lang, Sergt. R. B. Richardson.
Geo. Beultner of Co. F served as Acting Hospital StCAvard during

Scovell's furlough in 180.").

Some time prior to the movement of the regiment on the Fort Fisher
expedition, the regimental hospital practically ceased to exist as an insti-

tution, though keeping up a seml)lance (a tent or two;. When it went to
North Carolina, the -'stock in trade" was carried in what was called a

pannier, which was a trunk-like box containing several trays, in which re-

posed with more or less (luietness tlie various tools and appliances of sur-
geonic war, together with bandages, powders and other little knick-knacks
that always gladdened a soldier's heart to set eyes upon. This pannier was
carried by hand, and close up to the danger line. The steward and attend-
ants at this period kept a liberal supply of pills, etc., in their various
capacious pockets, ready for immediate use.

THE COLORS AND COLOR GUARD.
When the regiment was making its best appearance, as it aimed to do

on all occasions of more than usual ceremony, the formation of the color
guard was thus :

—

State flag. Nat'l flag.

Corporal. Sergeant. Sergeant. Corporal.

Corporal. Corporal. Corporal. Corporal.

Corporal. Corporal.

But on ordinary occasions the color guard was like this :^

IFroKt.]

Natlrtai

Corporal. Seriieant. Corporal.

Corporal. Corporal. Corpor;

Corporal. Corporal. Corporal.

The various ria::;s which the regiment became possessed of Avere :
—

First, 20 Aug. ISiil, Concord, N. H.. State and National flags, by Gov. Berry.
Second, 2'. Sept. IStU, Washington, I). ('.. National Hag, by Ladies of

Hempstead, 1.. I. This tlai; was carried back to New Hampsliire by
the men whose terms expired in August, 1S(;4. (See main storv.;

Third, IC Oct. \si]\, Annapolis, Md., National Hag, by Mrs. Gen. Vie'ie.

Fonrtli; May, <:>. Wilmin-ton, N. C, State and National Ihigs, from State of
New Hampshire.
Privates Joseph Ilaiilon and Frcil A. AVarren, both of Co. K, were

right and left general guides, and Clark Scruton of K was the center guide.
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Corp. Geo. W. Burnham,
Co. H.
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The Viele tla? is said to have been in action for the first time on IG

Aug. ISG-t, and had^sixtv bullet holes, beside two in the start".

Serirt. Woodburn'of Co. C bore the colors 10 and 18 July 1S<;3 and

7 Sept. IS*]^. in the latter case planting them on Fort Gregg (evacuated).

It was considered an honor to Ijeloug to the color guard. In battle it

was a position of esi>ecial dauirer ; but the honor was supposed to otlset

this danger. It was a rallying point, and the colors were looked for for

that purpose, Avhen more or less confusion reigned or the boom of cannon

was so deafening as to make it entirely useless to shout any order. •• Rally

round the tiag, boys," etc., was applicable, with no stretch of the imagina-

tion.

General Order 4, War Department, 18 Jan. 1862, provided that guidons

and camp colors should all be made like the U.S. tlag : with stars and stripes.

General Order i*. AVar Department, 4 Jan. ISG-L (See- January, 1804,

Supplement for hospital and ambulance flags.)

General Order 19, issued from Headciuarters of the Army, Adjutant-

General's Office, was as follows :
—

WAsnrN'GTON, Feb. 22, 18G2.

The followins order has been received from the War Department :
—

It is ordered that there shall be inscribed upon the colors and guidons

of all resriments and batteries in the service of the United States the names

of the baules in which they have borne a meritorious part. These names

will also be placed on the Army Register at the head of the list of officers of

each resiment.
Itls expected that troops so distinguislied will regard their colors as

representini: the honor of their corps, to be lost only with tlieir lives, and

that those not yet entitled to such a distinction will not rest satisfied until

they have won it by their discipline and courage.

The General commanding the Army will, under tlie instructions of this

Deoartment, take the necessary steps to carry out this order.

By command of Maj.-Gen. McClell.vx.

L. Thomas. Adjutant-General

.

REGIMENTAL BAND.

Gustavns W. Tu^alls was authorized to recruit tAventy-four for the

band, but only enlisted twenty-two beside himself— twenty-three in all.

Section 7 of the Act of Congress, promulgated by General Order 4',t, War
Department, o Aug. Lsc.l. provided " .... and the leaders of the band shall

receive the same pay and emoluments as second lieutenants of infantry.'"

The lamiuage quoted— and the Avriter has the Act before him as he writes

— certainly ineant that a Ijand should have more than one leader, and it was
so interpreted at the time; and accordingly Mr. Ingalls was commissioned

by Gov. Berry as Band Master, and (late-;) 1). Arthur Brown was duly

commissioned'by His Excellency as Second Leader. Mr. Ingalls had at once

put on the insignia, etc., of a second lieutenant, and later Mr. Brown: and

both expected the pay thereimto belongin-;. This condition of things re-

mained undisturbed till the tlrst paying otf of the reiiiment on the Steamer

Athmtir, ot\' Fort Monroe, October, ISdl. The dream Avas over; the pay-

master insisted that there was no law authorizing more than one leader,

and Mr. Brown was obliged to surrender.

Statk or Nkw IIampsuirk, Concord, 31 July isGl.

To GUSTAVUS W. Inoai.ls, Esq.

Sir : You are hereby authorized to enlist twenty-four men as musicians

into the service of the State of New Hampshire, to be afterward mustered

into the service of the United States, to serve for three years unless sooner

discharired .... By order of His Excellency,
NATllANlliL S. Bl-.KRY, Gi>Ci-rjinr.

ANrnoxY CoLiJV, A'tjut'int-Gr/n'ml.

(Note.— Mr. In;:.ill!- himself was aitually included in the twenty-four.)
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General Order 15, War Department, 4 May ISfU, provided for regi-
mental Inmds for infautiy, but failed to give the number of men. (See I'liy

Table.) This little defect of numbers was remedied by an Act of Comiress,
approved 22 .July (just in time for Third New Hampshire), and promnlirated
by General t )rder f'.i. War Department, 3 Aug. 1S(U. This Act tixed the num-
ber of the band at 24.

Mr. In<:alls wore durini: his entire service a second lieutenant's uniform
and insignia, and was accepted by everybody as an otticer. ( »n the rolls he
was borne as a musician, as the band was borne as tAventy-four musicians.
And riirht here let us see the pay arrangement, which was peculiar. Eirst
let it be stated that the arrangement of the baml originally was on the basis
of two leaders: tirst, Gu^tavus W. Ingalls; second. D. Arthur Brown.
This was at tirst acquiesced in and the band arranged their own pay {^i.f.,

the division of it). Having drawn their pay, by classes, as the law pro-
vided, they pooled it and nuide another division; and there was no one to
molest or make them afraid in this division.

Gustavus W. Ingalls, Leader . .

D. Arthur Brown, Second Leader,
Carl Krel)^

H. S. Hamilton
J. A. Dadmun
S. F. Brown
J. W. riummer
J. H. Caswell
C. H. White
P. F. I'arkhurst

N. W. Gove
J. A. Baker
Henrv Stark
F. .M.' Hu-hes .

H. F. Brown .

C. E. Buridiam
J. R. Saul)orn .

P. Welcome . .

G. L. Lovejov .

J. C. Linehan .

Geo. E. Flanders
J. C. Mitchell .

N. M. Gove . .

i'> Sergts. of Engineers, :U = 204
»J Corporals of Euirineers, 20 = 120

10 Prs.(lst Class) of Engs. 17= 170

Eb Cornet . .
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de maiu," five of the band accompanied as volunteers : Hamilton as buirler

for the expedition, and D. Arthur Brown, John C, Linehan, J. A. Dadiiiun
and C. E. lUiruhani — tlie four latter ^\ith nuis^kets and with Co. F. The
only casualties on the expeilition "were amoni; those interior animals which
divide the hoof and chew not the cud. and some which did chew the cud.

While at Hilton Head (tirst time), Col, Fellows, beinu Commander of the
Post, felt (|uite at lil)erty to iret all the •• play'" he could at Head<inarters.
and did so, our baud beinii" shown on various state occasious as the irreatesi
natural curiosity on Hilton Head.

Un removal of the regiment to Edisto, in April, 1SG2, Col. Fellows again
was awarded the position of Comnumder of the Post, and his good taste
suggested (^selected) one of the l)est plantations, convenient to the Avharf
and lines of communication: and haviuir made this Avise selection, he opined
that a band of about the si/e and quality of that possessed by the Third
New Hampshire was the correct thing to have at Headquarters of the Post,
and he ordered it to stay there with him, while the regiment trudged on into
the interior. The regiment did n't like it. Col. Jackson did n't like it. and
on more than one occa>ion sent down (from Headquarters of regiment at

Jlitchell's) for the band to "come up." It didn't come, though, until Col.
Fellows went home the latter part of April on leave. The Colonel was
always partial to music, particularly that of a super-excellent quality : and
we forgave him. otl'setting our disappoiutmeut with the fact of the comi)li-
ment to the band.

The band next appears, aside from its regular playing, on John's
Island, at the Sugar Plantation, where we had a grand revicAv of all the
troops of the expedition. We were weary, nigh unto death, as we tiien

thought— in fact had not more than got half rested from our terrible march
of the "id: but the music of the band as it struck upon our ears in that
dismal, dreary, God-forsaken place, lifted us at once out of our weariness
and cheered us along in the afpresaid revicAv, which Ave all thought Avas
sheer nonsense and Avorse than useless.

We rind the band next at its most trying period, at the battle of James
Island, Secessionville, I<'. June ls(j2 — the rirst battle of the regiment and
the last battle of the band. The band laid its instruments aside, and takini;-

stretchers they ditl noble service in removing the dead and Avoundcd, and
assisted the Sur!_'eon ( Eaton i in every Avay they could. It is related of one
(Linehan) that he repented the Litany to a Avuunded and dying soldier of the
TAveuty-eighth Massachusetts (an Irish regiment;, in the absence of the
confessor, and at the dyiusr nuin's reijuest. The Avounded from all regi-
ments had been gatiiered sul)stantially in one place, and the regiment of the
dying man Avas at the moment a mile or tAvo distant. The valuable services
of our baud at this particular battle Avill never be forgotten. ' We noAv
approach the end of our bant! and of its story.

General Order 01. War Department, 2"J July 1S(12, announced an Act of
Congress, approved 17 July, Avhich repealed the Act of isiil, authorizing
regimental bauds, and directed all such to be mustered out Avithin thirty
days after passage of the Act. But it also provided that Avhere men Iiad

been transferred from the comiiauics to the band, they should be j-e-trans-

ferred to their companies The Act gave but one chance to survive, and
that Avas that the i.nisicians of reiriuieutal bands m;iy be (Avith their consent

)

transferretl to brigade bands, to be formed under same Act. at discretion
of brigade commanders. None expressed such a desire. There Avere sev-
eral men Avho had been transt'erred a>; indicated abovu. and for the moment
they flattered them>elves Avith the idea that they Avere goiuir to America Avitli

the others. One Avas transferred about the time the Act Avas passed: and
it may fairly be assumed that he hoped for a free pass North, it having been
rumored durinir July tluit all baniK Avere to l)e dispensetl Avitli.

It should not be omitted from their history that in July; lSt!2, on the
return of the reiziuuMit to Hilton Head from James 1-land, ami the regiment
Avas divided aroui\d auiouir the piautatiohs, our liaiid Asent to Graham's
Plantation, the He.uli|narters of the regiment (Co. \\ there, too;. The band
occupied one of the buildings.
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The death-warrant of our beloved hand was issued August 27, directing

Capt. 1{. H. Jackson. Third I'.S. Artillery, to runster theiu out on the ;>lsf.

l>ut very few chancres hud taken place in the original band. It had no re-

cruits save by transfer as indicated. The only increase from beyond the

regiment Avas by the transfer of John W. Odlin from the Second New Hamp-
shire Volunteers, in Octol)er. IS'll, who took tlie place of Nathan W. Gove
(father of the tAvo drummer boys— one with band, and one with E),
appointed second principal musician (this ottice is distinct from the band).
Samuel F. Urown had been discharged for disability in Fel)ruary and John
\V. rUimmer same in January, and John W. (Jdlin had been discharged
(April) by a War Deitartment order.

And now we come to the final ceremonies. At 11 a.m., at Post Ilead-

(luarters, Hilton Head, our noble and musical band was mustered out, and
declared to be no more. It being regular muster-day it had. previous to this

little bit of ceremony, played at guard mount at 8 a.m., and also played the

Third NeAv Hampshire into line for its own muster. The boys could have
cried. With a little ettbrt on the part of some " speechitier "' in the right

direction, just at that time, our tear reservoirs would have been disrupted,

and the riow thereof would have moistened the sands of Hilton Head. We
loved that band, and we parted from it reluctantly. We feel in duty bound
to follow it closely until it actually left the Department.

They were not paid oiftill the '.'d of September; and though mustered
out ol August, the monthly returns did not actually drop them till 1 Sep-
tember. The Steamer Star of the Sucth took these gentlemanly musicians
on board on the 2d and started North at ."> v.yi. They had previously turned
over their instruments to Col. Jackson. There was some (juestion at the

time as to the actual ownership of the instruments ; and after our players

had got on board. Col. Jackson sent his orderly (Gilbert of K) to ask if they
would like to take their instruments. An attirmative answer of course,

and l>ack he Avent after them. Meantime the steamer had sailed, and a tug
was sent with the instruments, overhauling the Star nf the South in the

outer harbor.
At muster-out there were two of the band sick in the General Hospital

at Hilton Head. At t\\Q earnest solicitation of Band Leader Ingalls, assisted

by Col. Jackson, these two men. Frank Huirhes and N. M. Gove (man and
boy. really) were permitted to go home with the others. The boy Gove
was really too sick to l)e mo\ed with safety.

Good-bye, Uand. (See Second Brigade Bard.)

SECOND BRIGADE BAND.

This band was so closely allied to our own, beiuir formed largely of

its former meml)ers. it is considered not only polite but properto give them
a place in the history of the Third New Hamp>hire Volunteers. It was or-

ganized at Concord, N. H.. lo Felj. isr,3. by (Justavus W. Ingalls, under in-

structions from the Adjutant-rJeiieral's ( Htice, Washington, D. C, dated 12

Dec. ls<;2. The Band went to Department of the South, and thouirh techni-

cally it was the '•Second Briirade l.antl, Tenth .Vrmy Corps,"' it soon liecame

known as the I'ost Band, and was jniid in part out of the post fund. A
muster and pav roll shows its composition :

—
Lrrjhr: Gu-tavus W. In-ralls.

First Ch^ss: Chas. N. Tottingham, Lorenzo .M. Currier, Geo. C. I'erkin<,

I'hincas Parkhnrst.
S'cninl C'tss: Cyrus C. Carrier. Sanniel D. Trussell. James Alli<on,

Freeman 1). Batchelder.
Third Class : Andrew L. Lane. Natlian M. Gove, Francis H. Pike, Jacob

R. Foster, Samuel F. I5r()Avn, John (>. l);i\is. Albert G. Furber.
ThttiilrJ. a'\-i)u\ reiiiments; : (ico. 15. Lamr. Co. I. Tliird New Hamp-

shire Volunteers : Horace L. Davis. Co. F, Third New Hampshire Volun-
teers; John Riieil,('o. 1), Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania; .Martin L. Nute. Co. K,

Third New IIanii)shire \'olunteers. These four appear tirst time on 31 C>ct.

lsi;3 roll. •
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Hli<'^ L r Hnse, 1). A. Brown, Jabez Smith. Jean White, I). O'Brien,

John C. Mitcliell. John .Mur.lock, Henry Mnrphy, Frank W. Davis. Henry

F. Bro^vn, B. C. Stevens. c, , r> ->,-

Bfrniit^ \lbert -^spinAvaU. Jonathan C. Lane. Henry Stark. Geo. ^^ .

Boodv Warren S. Russell. David F. Thompson. Frederick Hoffman. These

seven recruits were for third chiss, and for one year only, and all joined m

^^^The p'av'of these band men Avas peculiar. In several cases the post

fund paid whoUv, and in others the same fund paid partially. Uncle Nam

had to pay the Vest. A few of the third class were promoted to secon-l

class The names of several of our old band will be readily reco-nized.

In the case of Nute of Co. K, he catered to the stomachic wants of

the band wlioUv, and was a player of several instruments m his line. No

attempt will here be made to give the individual history of these men.

The band did excellent service at Hilton Head, and assumed that that

was its particular spot to remain upon. It played on the pier evening's, it

Dlaved at the (ieueral Hosi-ital to cheer the patients, it played at tlie Ilead-

auarters of the Department to cheer the Commaudiuir (ieneral, and it played

whenever anv orlicer of considerable rank entertained his friends. Indeed,

it was sometimes wanted at two places at the same time ;
and such cases had

to be gotten over in a diplomatic Avay. Ingalls was always equal to the

^™^^'~It"should have been stated that Lieut. Dow of the Third New Hamp-

shire recruited (in New Hampshire) a part of this band; and these hrst to

arrive with Lieut. Dow and Band Master Ingalls. were the nucleus of the

larger band that was to be! The following is a part of the band's history :
—

Headquarters U. S. Forces,
Hu.TOX Head, S. C 10 ^[arch 1S03.

Mr hu'alls. Band Master of the Second Brigade Band, -is authorized

to enlist five additional members for his band, and to pay to them all, if

necessarv first cla-s pav ; the surplus above second or third class pay to be

made up'from the post fund. He is also authorized to hire not to exceed

five c'ood inu>icians. at not exceeding .s.iO a month, to add to his band. He

also will buy at Wm. Hall .^c Sons, in New Hampshire, instruments to the

amount of stOO. (Signed) Alvret. H. Terry
Briij.-Cri'n., Cir„ii,i<nnhu>j Post.

Headquarters U. S. Forces.
Hilton Head, S. C, 2.5 May lst;3.

UtiUt.'F.\.\yn.co\>»y. FostQi'artLr.naster.

Li")'t""'>>t The Colonel Commandin-r directs that you receive from

the Quartermaster of the Third New Hampshire Volunteers, the instruments

now used by the Post Band, bearinsthem on your returns as public property,

and that vou will hold Mr. Iniralls. the Leader of the band, responsible for

their safe'keepinir. Very respectfully, etc..

(Signed) S. S. Stevex>,
2a Lieut. Sixth Conn., A. A. A.-(r.

nE.\D«iUARTERS Third New Hami'shiue Volcntkeus,
Botany Bay Ix.and, S. C, 27 May 1>G.>.

Dt'tr '^Tr I have the honor to inform vou that if you will call on the Post

Commander at Hilton Head .Col. Chatlield). he will issue an order for the

Post Ouartermaster to receive the instruments from you. and give you re-

ceiPts'for the same. Be sure and -et triplicate receipts, and send two (2)

of tliem to C. H. Roberts, A-enc for the State of New Hampsliire, at Avenue

House, Washington, D. C.. and retain the otlu'r.
, ,

.

It is hi-'hly necessarv that the matter should be attended to immedi-

ately soast'o enable the"A;rent at Washington to settle up the affairs of

the State Verv respectfully, J<'HN' U- J.ukm.n,

D Em.ri:d..e, ^ -h ./

.

'

(Mo».-l Third Xnr Ilan.pshirr Vol..

>f(,T,:._Iui:alls' diary shuws the instruments turned over 1". June isC.o,

at Hilton ileadT but apparently did not get receipt till 21 Aug. isf,:^,. at

Morris Island, from Capt. Burns, Post Quartermaster.
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Heaixjuaimkus U. S. Fi»ncF>,
lIii.TON IlKAD, S. C, N Sept. Isr.M.

At a Post Council of Administration, .... Lieut. -Col. J. C. Camp-
bell, Seventy-sixth IVuinsyhania, I.iout.-Col. John Friezf, Third IMiodo
Island Artillery, Lieut. -Col. A. G. Bennett, Third >South Carolina Volun-
teers It was Resolved :

WiiERKAS, It appears that the Second I'.riirade Band, no-^v adopted as a

Post Baud, is not composed of a surllciont luimher of musicians for a

field band, and that numyof the instruments are iu need of repairs. There-
fore,

liesoh-ed. That this council recommends that the Band Master be per-

mitted to hire, at reasoual)le Avaires, ten additional musicians, and to have
the instruments, such as need it, repaired; also, that he be authorized to
purchase instruments for the ten additional musicians, the amount to be
expended for instruments not to exceed Three Hundred Dollars: and we
further recommend that all reasonable expenses l)e paid for sending a man
North, to procure musicians, instruments, and for the repair of such in-

struments as need it.

[Approved by Commander of Post.]

luii-alls started at once for the North, t »n 10 Sept. ISO:;, Gen. Terry
"wrote to him at Concord, N. H.. inclosing a letter to the (Quartermaster
at New York, requesting transportation from New York to Hilton Head, on
a Government steamer, for such men as Ingalls shall engage. In tlie letter

to Ingalls he said, " ten men are to be hired, at reasonable prices,'" etc.

It has been brietly suggested that this band thought Hilton Head its

home; hut this idea was rudely set at naught by Gen. Gillmore when he
ordered it to Morris Island. This was a few days after the assault on Wag-
ner, and the General evidently thought a little music would rest him. The
band and its leader were '• up in arms." They assumed that they could n't

be ordered hither and thither. For the moment they gained the day ; but a

few days later a peremptory order sent them to Morris Island, where they
arrived ;'.l July iscj, and were soon able to play for the General Command-
ing and others as well.

The Third New Hampshire boys were overjoyed: for we yet called it

" our band." These music dispensers filled a place none others could.

On the very day of the occupation of Fort AVagner, 7 Sei)t. ISi];;, Ingalls

left ^Morris Island to l-^o North again to recruit his band, returnin-: l.s Oct.
l.St'>.".. The band remained in service till 4 July Hi;.'), when it wa> discharged
at Hilton Head, and dislnuule<l on its arrival in New York. Meantime it had
played a great deal, not only on Morris Island. durin;r antl after the siege,

at Folly Island, wiiile (icu. Gillmore had his Headquarters there, and at

Hilton Head again; but it took a conspicuous i)art in the celebration at

Fort Sumter. 14 April Isi"..".. at the restoration of the old flair. It Avas a

gala day for the band, and a trood rouml-up of their service. At that time
the Third New Hampshire was in Wilmington, N. C, and had suflered

much by extremely active service.

On the final departure of the band from Hilton Head. Mr. Ingalls re-

ceived a very complimentary letter from Maj. Wm. T. M. lUirirer, A. A.-G.
of the Dei)artment. sayin:;, amouir other things, " Wc never expect to see
such another as Iniralls' Post Band here aiiain."

Tlie compliments showered upon this Land were practically numberless.

SIGNAL CORPS.

The technical name of this important branch of the service was the
'• r. S. Siirnal Corps"; but the " l'. S." was prefixed oidy when it was otJi-

cialiy reijiiircd. This system wa^ the nu-aus of rapid coiiniiuuicaiion be-

tween distant i>oints. or quite near, as the ca.»c might be. The oilicers and
men tittaehed to the Corp<, whether actually belonL^iuLT t«> it or detailed for
.service in it, Mere as a rule selected. The duly re<iuired iutelliirence. <|uick

perception, activity, good eyesiirht. bravery. Signal stations were gener-
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ally established upon high points or places, such as tops of houses, in high
trees, upon hilltops, on specially constructed towers, in the rigging of ves-
sels, etc. By day the messages were sent by the waving of a liag, at niiiht
by the wa\ iuic of a torch.

The alphabet of the code in general use during the war (there Avere
others of course for special occasions, and gotten up for specific purposes)
was as follows :

—
A,
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DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

CUMMANDEKS.
Rank. Name. From To

Bri'?.-<Ten. Thos. W. Sbennaii Nov. r,i 31 March t;2

Maj.-Geii. David Hunter ;;i March (:2 J Sei)t. (".2

Bri2. -lieu. * James M. Braniiau 5 Sept. 02 17 Sept. C,2

Maj.-Oen. Ornisby M. .Mitcbei 17 Sept. <J2 27 Oct. 02
Brig.-Geu. *,Tallies M. Branuau 27 Oct. 02 20 Jan. 03
Maf.-Gen. David Hunter 20 Jan. (;3 12 June 0:'.

Brig.-Gen. (^uincy A. Gillniore 12 June 03 22 Sept. 03
Maj.-Gen. (^uincy A. Gillmore 22 Sept. 03 1 May 0-t

Brig. -Geii. * John P. Hatch 1 May O-t 20 May •;+

Maj.-Gen. John G. Foster 20 May 04 9 Feb. 05
Ma.i.-Geii. Quincy A. Gilhuore ..... 9 Feb. 05 (see end)

Gen. Gillmore appears in command as late as 27 June 1805.

*Teraporary appointmeuts.

The Department of the South was created by General Order 20, Adju-
tant-General's < Hhce. 15 March 1602 ; and the same order assigned Gen.
Hunter to its command. Previous to his assuminu' commantl (31 March
1S02), there Avas only one special designation for the place or troops— all

letters and orders beina' thus: ' Headquarters E. C. (Expeditionary Corps),
etc." Technically, Gen. Sherman never commanded the Department of the
Soutli.

SL•c-DI\^SIO^'s and changes.

Gen. Hunter's first General Order, 31 ^March 1S02, divided the Depart-
ment into three districts, as follows :

—
Northern District: All South Carolina and Georgia and part of Florida.

Headquarters to be at Port Royal. Assigned to Brig.-Gen. H.
W. Benham, and the troops to be called the First Division.

Southern District: A part of Florida (southerly), with Headquarters as at
present, and Briu'.-Gen. .1. M. Brannan assiirned.

Western District : .V part of Florida (western), with Head(|uarters at Fort
Pickens, and I5rig.-Gen. L. G. .Vrnold assigned.

This was the condition wlien the battle of Secessionvillo, 10 June
ls<j2, was fought. Closely following this came an order of the 21st, dis-
solving the district plan entirely. The district plan was revived later,

though the ireosraphical limits of each were varied.
In isO;'. the island of Hilton Head is found irrouped with Ft. Pulaski

and Tybee I-^laud, for a part of the time, certainly in Novein))er. Hilton
Head appears alone, directly after, surely from 20 Dec. ls(^? to :'. Jan. 1804.

BriLr.-'Jen. Rufus Saxton appears in command of all tiie forces on
Port Royal Island durinu' a portion of 18t!:;, and for a secoiul time.

During 1>03 the forces at Hilton Head were under: Gen. Terry,
April; Gen. Chatfield (Sixth Connecticut), .May; Gen. Terry, 2 July to 0.

July: Col. .Metcalf (Third Rhode Island), ('. July to 7 .Vug.": Col. Straw-
bridge f Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania), 7 Aug. to 11 Nov.; Col. Barton (Forty-
eighth New York), 11 Nov. to end of year.

It was durimr Col. Barton's command tlie division Avas made, so as to
have a district desiirnated as • lkail(|uartcrs Hilton Heatl, Ft. Pulaski and
Tybee." This had certainly been chaiigetl by 15 Jan. L'^04.

The District of Florida was created 10 Feb. 1S(;4, and Briu'.-Gen. Sey-
mour assiirned to it, with H(s-\ih|uarters at Jacksonville. He was re-
lieved 28 Marcli 1>04 by l?rii.'.-Gen. J. P. Hatch.

In 1804. Hilton He:id. Ft. Pulaski, Tyboe and St. Helena Island were
gronpe'.i toiretlifr tor Jiwliilij, cfrtaiiily from .Ianu:i!-y 2-' t(j J:iuuary ;'.(). and
under Gen. Seymour, tluis aiipeariiiL: as late as l'».l)niary 7.

Oil 20 .hui. listil. Hilton Head it.sclf :ippears in coiiimaiul of Col.
Bartou (Forty-eighth New 'i'ork).
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On 15 Feb. 18tU. there -was established the Northern District, bouudeil
north by Charleston Harbor and south by Sr. Helena Sound, under (ren.

Terry. Also, l)y the same order, a District of Florida, embracinir all of the
Department of the South Avithiu its borders; and Gen. Seymour was as-
signed to it.

On 1 April l.siU, Gen. Saxton appears in command of all the forces on
Port Royal Island.

On 2(1 April 18(14, there appears at Jacksonville a " Second Provisional
Division," under Col. James C. Drake.

The "District of Hilton Head" -was commanded 2G April 18(U bv
Col. J. B. HowL-ll (;Eighty-tifth Pennsylvania).

Port Royal Island -was under Gen. Birney 1 April ISCA.
In January or February, 18f'.4, the troops on Folly Island were under

Brig.-Gen. Israel VoLfdes ; and the same troops appear about IS Feb.
I8t]i under Briir.-Gen. Schimmelfenig.

On 27 May 1804, Gen. Hatch was assigned to " Hilton Head. Ft.
Pulaski, St. Helena and Tybee."

The- District of Florida was commanded by Gen. Birney 21 June 18(;4,

and on the same date is mentioned a "Provisional District" at Jack-
sonville. Gen. Wm. Birney was relieved of this command ^District of
Florida) on 31 July 18(;4, and ordered to report to Gen. Butler in Virginia.
He was relieved by Gen. Hatch, who came fron) the command of Hilton
Head, being relieved himself by Gen. C. E. Potter, who also at same time
commanded the District of Beaufort.

The District of Beaufort was commanded 18 July 1864 by Gen. Saxton.
About 1 Sept. 18t:-J:, the Northern District appears under Gen. Schim-

melfenig. being relieved that ilay.

The Northern District was commanded by Gen. Saxton from 1 Sept.
1864, till he was relieved by Brig. -Gen. E. P. Scammon, ;! Oct. 1864. at
which time Gen. Saxton reassumed command of the District of Beaufort.

On 20 Sept. l.s(;4, under General Order 2.51. War Department. Adju-
tant-GeneraVs Ortice, of ;U Aug. isiu. Gen. Foster, by his General Order
137, designated thus : Troops in the Northern District, as First Separate
Brigade: District of Beaufort. Second Separate Bri-rade: District of Hil-
ton Head, Third Sei^rate Brigade: District of Florida. Fourth Separate
Brigade. This Avas for courts-martial purposes: and tliereafter, orders
convening a court, or promulgatin<r sentences, etc.. were all within or
emanating from • Headquarters First Separate Brigade," etc.
» In lst;.3 the districts were again changed (on 21 January) by tlie addi-
tion of Savannah and its dependencies to the Department of the" South (by
Gen. Sherman). A new district Avas thus created, called the " District of
Savannah," and Brevet Maj.-Gen. Cuvier Grover was assigned to its com-
mand, and Tybee added to it, including of course Ft. I'uhiski. A new
division of boundaries now became necessary, and on the same day an
order estal)lished the same as follows :

—
Northern District : Islands and coast to North Edisto River.
District of Beaufort: From North Edisto River to Broail River.
District of Hilton Head : Islands i)etween Broad River and Savannah River.
District of Savannah: The isl:inds between Savannah River and St. Mary's

Sound.
District of Florida: St. Mary's Sound to Juniper Inlet.

On the same day. Gen. Saxton was relieved from the conunanil of the
District of Beaufort by (icn. E. E. Potter, and the district enlarged so as
to include the intrenched camp near r(icot:diiro.

In Jaiuinry, too. tlie State of Nortli Carolina wa> added to tlie De-
partment of the Soutli, (ieu. Foster assuminir it on the U'.th.

In April, Isr,:,, the He:id(iuarters of the i)e{>artinent were tem]>orarilv
transferred by (ien. Gillmore to Fort Sumter n4-16') for celebratioii
purposes.

Gen. Voirdrs w;is assiuued. 17 .\pril 1^6.-, to the District of Flori<la.
The Head.piarters of the Northern District, First Separate Brigade,

was in Charleston 21.> March Isfi'i and also '.» Mav 1865.
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On 13 May ISC'), the Districts of Hilton Head and Beaufort were
consolidated, to" be called ' District of Port Royal, "" with Head<iuarters at

Hilton Head: Gen. E. E. Potter was assiirned to it. At this time it appears
it did not occur to the powers that be to consolidate the " Separate Brig-

ades" : but it did occur later, on the 2'.>th, when the troops of the First

and Second Separate Brigades were made one (in theory only) and desig-

nated the Second Separate Briiiade.

It will be seen that on 2'.) May 1803, there were four districts in the

Department, viz. : Northern, Port Royal, Savannah and Florida. North
Carolina was discontinued as a part of the Department of the South 31

Jan. I>*i5 (G.o. 12, W.D.)
Maj.-Geu. E. O. C. Ord relieved Gen. Gillmore soon after IG April 1865,

temporarily. Gen. D. E. Sickles was assiuned to relieve Gen. Gillmore
(Department of the South) 'J Nov. 18t!."). He was directed to remove the

Headquarters from Hilton Head to Charleston; and the Head«iuarters ap-

parently so remained thereafter.

The Armn (Otd yari^/ Junnial of I'J .Tan. lsG7 says :
'• During the tem-

porary al)sence of Gen. Sickles, the command falls on Col. J. C. Robinson,
Forty-third U. S. Infantry ; and Brevet Maj.-Gen. R. K. Scott is military

commander of South Carolina. The troops at Hilton Head are Co. E,

Third U. S. Artillery, Co. E. Sixth U. S. Artillery, and Co. H, Thirty-
seventh U.S. Colored Troops, with Capt. and Brevet-Col. John Hamilton,
Third U. S. Artillerv, commanding."'

TWENTY-FOURTH CORPS.

This corps was organized 3 Dec. 18(34, and was composed of all the

white troops of the Tenth and Eighteenth Corps. Gen. E. (>. C. Ord was
assigned to it. The troops of the Tenth Corps formed the First and Second
Divisions, and the troops of the Tenth Corps formed the Third Division.

First Division. Gen. Foster: Second Division, Gen. Ames: Third Division,

Gen. Devens. All remained as a part of the Army of the James, under
Gen. Butler.

For the lirst attack on Fort Fisher. Ames' Second Division was de-

tached and returned. For the second (and successful) attack, Ames' Second

^

Division of three brigades, and Abbott's Brigade of the First Division
(Third NeAv Hami)shire in this), all under Gen. Terry, were ordered away
early in January, isi;.".. The latter troops never returned to Viririnia: but
after Fort Fisher thus became the nucleus for revival of the Tenth Corps
(see Tenth Corps). In January, 18G5, Butler was relieved by Ord, and- later

Ord by Gibbon.
This Corps was discontinued 1 Aug. isr.o.

INVALID CORPS— VETERAN RESERVE CORPS.

This Corps was organized under General Order 10.">, War Depart-
ment, 2s April ls(;3. and its conception was a happy thought. The reasons
for its birth were apparent. The army was being decimated by the dis-

charge of many olticers and men. who were not ipute tit. physically, to

remain. The general service required that many otticers and men ^hould
do duty on fortilications, in hospitals, and in f:ict all around the borders of
the country in various departments, and none of Avhich actually required
strong, healthy, or even perfect men in a physical sense. An oilicer with
one arm could buy horses for the government fully as well as one having
two, and a soldier with a wooden foot could act as a-ruard at a hospital, or
could nurse a wounded or sick comrade. The idea of the projectors of the
Invalid Corp-, was, that the strung and healthy should go to the front, and,
via '•(-;>«;. the others go to the rear ; and this rear be a .separate department,
and named the Invalid Cort)s.
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In eft'ect, this would be equivalent to so many new recruits and less
to be called for by draft or otherwise.

In the Department of the South, the tirst act in conformity with the new
order was General Order 'js. Department of the South, o Nov. 1S(;.^ assem-
bling the men selected upon St. Helena Island. The oriiriual order actually
forbade the discharLre of any otHcer or man for disability if he was tit for
the Invalid Corps. The assend)lage of men upon St. Helena Island was
under command of Capt. John H. Gould, Third Rhode Island Artillery: and
he oriranized them temporarily and, when so ordered, shipped them to New
York City.

The Corps was placed under charge of the Provost Marshal-Geueral,
and the general organization was in two battalions, denominated First Bat-
talion and Second Battalion. Those of the First were the better, physically.
The general rendezvous was near Washington (Meridian Hill". The
shoulder straps of theorticers were on dark blue velvet, and their pantaloons
had two parallel and narrow stripes of dark blue next the outer seams.
The order was silent as to uniform of the men.

The name of the Corps was not so happy a thought as that of its

creation. It necessitated the use of the initals •' I. C," and the' Corps was
scarcely established ere it was discovered that those initials Avere identical
with those in use by Boards of Survey, which meant iu the latter case
'' Inspr-rted — CoiKh-mned." It was too much to expect that anyone (the
more especially, soldiers) would be willing to have a tag, as it were, attached
to them with the cabalistic letters " I. C." printed thereon !

The name of the Coi'ps was chauued by General Order 111. War De-
partment, IS May ISGi, to Veteran Reserve Corps, and the chanire Avas re-
ceived with mucii pleasure. Indeed, many willing and tit persous who had
hesitated because of the objectionable name, now came forward.

The first order atlectiug the Third New Hampshire was Special
Order -t. Department of the South, ;'. Jan. 1SG4, transferring Wm. Henderson
of Co. E.

The general plan of transfer was this : Men were sent to the camp
and reported as attached to the Invalid Corps," but not dropped from re-
turns. Descrii)tive lists accompanied, and copies were sent to Washinutou
after medical re-examination at the rendezvous, when, if everything appeared
correct, the War Department issued an order, transferring the list i iriving
it in full) to the Invalid Corps. When the War Department (Jrder was
received at the regiment, the men were dropped.

The Corps had many vicissitudes. At the close of the war there were
at once large numbers mustered out; and when the Freedman's Bureau was
established, large numbers of the orticers were placed on duty in that Piureau
all through the South. These (many of them) actually continued on duty
till after the reorganization of the Army and the muster-out of the Veteraia
Reserve Corps. The greatest volume of discharges was in November and
December, ISii,').

The reorganization of the Army embraced four regiments of infantry
(Veteran Reserve Corps regiments) ; and these were desiirnated the Fortv-
second, Forty-third, Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth l'. S. Infantry. It will
be seen that at this time there were two sets of Veteran Reserve Corps
otlicers in existence. The writer had considerable dilticulty in tracim: the
matter; but apparently all of the old were mustered out about 1 Jan. IsOs.
It must not be understood that in the reoriranization of the .Vrmy the then
Veteran Reserve Corps was uwnjid into the regular army. Such was not
the case. The four regiments were organized by regidar process,— I)y en-
listment and appointment,— but consisted especially of Veteran Reserve
Corps otlicers and men who had actually been iu that Corps or were eligil)le

to it. In January, ls(;(;. tliere wereof the Veteran Reserve Corps, iu service,
C>2\ otlicers ,r.()'.i of whom Avere of tlie First Battalion and not attached to
companies) and 4 IS men. The four reirinieiil:-; named were merged in l^i;;)

by Gent.i'al Order !•;. War Department, in March, as follows: The Forty-
second consolidated with the Sixth, the Forty-third witli the Fir->t, the
Forty-fourth with the Seventei'ntli, and the Forty-tifth with the Fourteenth.
The supernumerary men were discharged, and the surplus otlicers were
either retired, or lli^charged, or resigned. Thus ended the Veteran Reserve
Corps, second and linal edition.
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Any oue desiriiiir to make a research of the whole matter, will lincl all

he wishes bv consultiuir the followin<; Goneral (.>rders. War Department:
105 of -i.N April l.'^i;:;, VM) of 15 May l.s<;:{. 158 of 29 May 1>;(;3 (see G. O. 30
of 7 April ls<^2. ami G. O. til) of 2ii .\larch lMi3), 173 of 11 June ls03 (revoked
G. O. 'lO of l>r,:n, 212 of l> July 1>!(;3, 2VJ of ir, July 18(;3, circular I'rovost
Marshal-General Au>:. 1S(;3, 29(i of I'J Au<;. 1803, 348 of 20 Oct. 1803. Ill

of 18 March 180-t (chan<re of name), 3tti of 27 Dec. isO-l, 43 of 21 March
1805, 111", of 17 June 1^05, 155 of 20 Oct. 1865. 105 of 24 Nov. iscr,.

There Avere twenty-four rei-iments. The first organized in Wash-
ington 10 Oct. 1>:03, and the twenty-fourth at \Vashin<iton. 24 Feb. 1804. all

of^First Battalion. Tiie Second Battalion had 174 companies. The first was
as Co. G, Third Reiriment, Veteran Reserve Corps, 9 June 1803. There were
also seven independent companies, the first organized at Washington, 4 Dec.
1805, and the last at Elmira, N. Y., I Dec. 1805.

BURIED: HOW, WHEN, WHERE.
The word "buried" may mean much or little, and the variation is

largely governed by circumstances. It may mean a hastily-dug and shallow
excavation,— tlie dnnipinir into it of a comrade's body, a rapid movement
to push back the earth that had been removed, and the disappearance from
the spot of the livinir. That only, and nothing more, happened thousands
of times under varying conditions.

When a regiment or company Avas encamped for aiH' considerable time in

one place, a suitable burial spot was selected near by and the dead buried in

it, and almost always with ceremony. Generally the departed's company—
those not otherwise on duty— fell in and followed the remains, preceded by
fife and drum, to the last resting place. The fife played a dirge and the drum
accompanied, usually to the extent only of keeping the time. A common,
white, pine cofiln was used ; and as the survivors marched to the solemn notes
of the dir-jfe. many an eye was moistened with the tear of sympathy. The
cofiin having been placed where it Avas to lie. a volley was fired over the grave
Ijy a detail of say a dozen, blank cartriilges l)eing used. The chaplain then
prayed, and all was over. The procession reformed and marched back to quick
time, the fife and drum playin<r a lively tune, such as " The girl I left lie-

hind me." This may seem sinuular, but it Avas in accordance Avith cust-om
older than this country. Tlie firim; detail marched with arms reversed.
When the conveniences permitted, a Avooden lieadboard was placed at the head
of each grave, distinctly marked. After the burial it devolved on the captain
to Avrite to the family antl express asAvell as he might the sorroAvof himself
and surviving comrades, the particulars of the death, of the sickness per-
haps, and the final ceremony. The duty of Avritimr such a letter Avas a
painful one, and in many cases the circumstances Avere such that one could
hardly do justice to the subject in hand. The Avriter feels justified in copy-
ing a letter of this kind, omitting the name ;

—
Cami" Thihd Rkgiment Xr.w Haaiiv-iiiiu: Volixtfehs,

Sr. Hklkna Isr.AXD, S. C, 1 Julv 1803.

Mrs. .

Diar Mii'hiiii : It becomes my painful duty to inform you of the loss of
one of our nuniluT. your husband. . He Avas taken sick nine or ten

days atro. and complained of pain in his limbs, heatl and back. I furnished
him with ice to keep his head cool, and hatl the surgeon come to see him,
and in the eveninir hail him taken into the hosi)ital. His disease Avas

typhoid fever : and for a Aveek he had everything done for him that a sick man
could Avish. From the first the surireon felt as though he could not recover,
and several reirinieutal surircons Avere called in from time to time to atlvise

upon his case. .\s the days advanced it became painfully evident that he
could not recover, and that we should soctn 'oe called u[>ou to mourn the loss

of another comrade, and that anotiu'r family at liome Avas to be made deso-
late by the fell hand of disease. He urew so weak that he could only converse
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in Avhispers, and thus rendered it very difficult to hear many of his thouirhts.

It; will be.irratlfyiuu: to you to know that -when he spoke of his fainily it ^vas

always with tlie deepest solicitude and keenest anxiety. He failed irradually

.

and at live minutes past twelve yesterday noon, oilth of June, he ceased to

live. He died very calmly and peacefully, as though fallin-i' asleep, and
seemed to sutler no" pain. He expressed a wish before lie died that his re-

mains miirht be sent home : but at present his friends cannot hope for the

accomplishment of that request on account of the hot weather. This morn-
injr we paid the last honors to our departed comrade. Enveloped in tlie folds

of that tlair for which he has sacrificed his life, we carried him to his last

resting place, on the banks of a small stream; and the mockinii birds

build their nests and sinir their songs in the oak l)ranches Avhich Avave over

his head. Our tenderest sympathies, dear madam, are eidisted in your be-

half : and we hope you may'tind consolation in the thought that your husl)and

died doing his duty, in defence of the honor of his native land. At his re-

quest, a few days" before his death, all of his eilects were turned over to

, together with .S-tl..'>0 in treasury notes, Avhich he will forward to you
as soon as possible. I enclose a statement of his Avords to you previous to

his death, as furnished by the hospital department. I have the honor to be.

madam, etc., .

Captain Co.—, Thinl Nex- Hampshire Volnntf-rs.

P. S. — When cooler weather arrives, if we are still in this department,
I should be happy to aid you in recoveriuir the remains of your husband, if

such should be your desire. In a zinc cortin it would cost from 812.00 to

$i:..00 to New Y"ork; from thence would be the express age. In a metallic

coffin, it would cost from 8n.">.ou to sDO.OO to get it to Manchester. The i)ay

due him (two months) can be obtained on application at Washington : and
in ray opinion you are entitled to a pension.

"^

[Note.—"The composition of this letter stands to the credit of Roger
W. Woodbury of Co. A : and it needs no explanation and no comment by the

writer of this history.— D. E.]

So much for the ordinary burial of a comrade from an established

camp. The burial of the dead after a battle is another matter— entirely so.

Generally, by mutual consent, the opposin<r parties act upon honor, without
the foi'mality of a tlair of truce, and each proceeds to bury its dead. Some-
times the bodies of the two armies are intermixed. This is particularly

true when the victory has hung in the balance, and the two lines swayed
backward and forward, traversing twice and perliaps thrice the same
ground. In such cases a line of division is generally agreed upon, and each
burying all found on his particular siile of this line, friend and foe alike,

though a dead rel)el can no more be propejiy called a foe than can" a dead
Yankee. The burial is entirely devoid of ceremony. A lonir trench is dug
as near the spot as convenient" and is proper for such purpose, and into it

are placed, leiiirtliwiKe, the bodies of the unfortunate dead. Buried as found
— clothing, accoutrements, and sometimes the trusty gun goes into this Ions
and narroAV trench. The bodies havinir been put in, tlie eartli is shovelled

back, and all is over. This constitutes a burial after a battle. Hundreds
buried together, interminirliuir men of ditl'ercnt regiments, comjianies. color>

and nations, all. all in their coats of blue. One of tlie particular phases of

such burials is the remarkable absence of conversation between the men
engaged in the work. The silence is almost [lainful. Each is tilled with a

solemnity not easily described, each struirirruig with his own thought, each
endeavoring to keep back the tears which are struirirlinir for liberty.

There^ were burials at sea; but the Third New Hampshire was
spared that, thou'.ih it came very near having such an experience. Niles of

G died on shipboard (the AtJiUiiir) in November, istil. while we lay ott'Port

Royal, and was buried on shore (see November, iMll ). After we hatl estab-

lished our little cemetery .'it IliltDii Head near our camp, tender hands re-

moved the remains to the enclosure, and the irrave was properly marked.
This case is of especi.al interest inasmuch as the remains were airaiu

removed ( liy the (iovernment; to the National cemetery at Ueaufort, .S. (/.,

where the writer found the larirost number of the regiment buried of the

several i)laces found by him.
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The Beaufort National Cemetery contains 9.072 irravos. and is beauti-

fully situated, about tliree-i|uarters of a mile from tlie town of Beaufort,
and one-half mile from Ik^aufort River. It contains ;'.l acres. The scround
is high and a little rolliuir. It was be<run in l.>";;;. and completed in isHS.

It contains bodies oriiiiually interred at Charleston (race course and potter's

tield), I'ort Royal, St. Helena, Cave, (Hter, Bray's, Paris, Henry. .Morris,

Edisto, Folly, James. Sullivan's, Beaufort and Hilton Head Islands, points
on the Savannah Railroad. Pocotaliiro Bridge, Stoney Creek, Mitchell's

Place. Elliott's Farm and .Milieu (Ga.) Prison Cemetery.
The cemetery is laid out in a half circle, with iiravellcd avenues di-

vergin:^ from the main entrance. The walks are gravelled or grassed, and
intersect the avenues almost at right angles. A shell carriage road ruus
arotuid the whole. All are properly graded and drained. At the main
entrance is a brick lodge, now used as an office. Five wells have been
sunk, to furnish water for visitors and for irrigation. The cemetery is

enclosed by a picket fence, inside of which is an Osage orange lu-diie. A
tlag-staff is at the main entrance on a ten-foot moimd, beinu: thirty feet at

base. Four cannon monuments have been erected. The land was bousrht

by the United States from the State of South Carolina for .':ii7,."')0i.i at a tax
sale.

Soldiers' graves 4,857 known.
" " 2,G5.5 unknown.

Employees, etc., graves 9.")2 kuoMu.
" " •' 60S unknown.

Total y,072

The writer finds that a large proportion of those who died at Hilton
Head are noAv resting in the above cemetery, which is under the perpetual
care of the Government. The writer has in mind a few of Co. K, who
died at Jenkins Island, not found on the list as having been removed to

Beaufort.
The following list was found by consulting the Roll of Honor, pub-

lished in several volumes by the Government, and from which this is culled.

These volumes contain many thousand names, and are not arranged by
regiments or by States (exceiit in case of a few cemeteries where it Avas

impossible to tind a Third New Hampshire man) ; and the labor involved in

selecting those of our own regiment from the mass of names can hardly be
overestimated. The number given on the left in each case is simply an
office number :

—
HURIED IX XATK>NAL CKMETKUY, llEAUFORT, S. C.

ICr, Burnhani, G. W.,
258 Brown, Jeremiah,
25;i Bartlett, S. H.,

2HI Brown, C. H.,
3;;0 Bridiiham, G. W..
331 Buckminster, H. W.,
332 Bartells, J.,

;3i> Chick, J. E..

728 Clements, John H.,
77.'i Campbell, Andrew J.

77rt Colby, Daniel F.,

777 Caban, Wm.,
841) Clitt'ord, Chas.,
1074 Davenport, X.,
107.'* Downs. Nathl.,

1(>7(J Davis, Wm. Y.,
134(; Foirg, C.
1402 Foley. Stephen.
1.100 Gates, Warren G.,
l.V.H Goodwin. J. W.,
15!»2 Grannis, 1), H.,

1770 Hall, Chas.,

Sergt.
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Wliose pen can faithfnlly and fully clei)ict the sutleriniis of those coiu-
raik'S who (lied at Ander^onville:-' The subject is a frnitfid one, has been
commented on from a tliousand ditt'erent views; but the writer inserts only
the foUowuiic information as to

AXDEKSOXVILLE :

This was not the correct name, the " ville " being added wholly Avith-

out authority. The Government examination of the irraves was beVun 2*3

July \.f<i'>'>. In- Capt. .Tames M. Moore, Assistant (Quartermaster. L'.S.A.,

under Speciai Order 19, Quartermaster-General's ottice, 3() June l.«]o. He
left Washiuirton S July. At Macon he was joined by one company of the
Fourth U.S. Cavalry and one company of the One Hundred and Tliirty-

seventh U.S. Colored Troops. He tooi< several mechanics and a deal of
material from Washington, to properly mar]< the graves. The examination
and work of marking the graves was substantially completed ir, August.
The dead were found burietl in trenches, on a site selected by the rebels,

about :)00 yards from the stockade. The bodies were found i'roni two to
three feet beloAv the surface, and in cases where the rains had washed the
soil away, but a few inches. Additional earth Avas supplied by the jjarty.

So closely were they buried, without coffins or the ordinaryclothing to
cover their nakedness, that not more than twelve inches were allowed to
each man ; indeed, the little tablets marking their resting places, measuring
hardly ten inches in Avidth, almost touch each other. " Our soldiers had"^

while prisoners, been detailed to bury their comrades, whose last resting
places were marked by a simple stake at the head of each grave, which
bore a number appearing also on the hospital record of the prison. By this
means a very large proportion were idenritied. In all there are 12. -t*;!

tablets which bear the number, name, rank, regiment and tlate of death;
while 4."1 bear the legend, '• Unknown U.S. Soldier." Of lumber, there was
used 121).OOH feet of pine in making the tablets. The cemetery contains 50
acres. On the morning of 17 Aug. 1.SG5, at sunrise, the Stars and Stripes
were hoisted in the center of the cemetery, a National salute was tired, and
National hymns sung.

Anderson ville is on the Southeastern Railroad, sixty miles from Macon.
In August, lj;';.">. there was but one house there, except those erected Iw the
rebels as hos[iitals, otticers' quarters, quartermaster and commissary build-
ings. The party found the thermometer at llO-^in the shade, very fre-
qirently, at mid-day. The pen was L.'.-lo ft. long by 7,')0 ft. wide and con-
tained 27 acres. The '• deatl line " was 17 feet from the stockade, and the sen-
try boxes were :10 yards apart. The inside stockade was IS ft. high, the outer
one 12 ft., and the two were 120 feet apart. The party found the ground
tilled with holes, where the unfortiniates had duu for protection from tlie

sun. The olticial report of Capt. Moore (from which the writer iileans the
above) concludes witli these words "

. . . . The ske{)tic who will visit
Andersonville even ncjw (2(» Sept. isc..')) and examine the stockade with its

black, oozey mud. the cramped and wretched burrows, the dead line and
the slaughter house, must be a callous observer indeed if he is not con-
vinced that the miseries de{)icted of this prison pen are no exaggerations."'

The places of burial are very numerous. The writer flndsseveral

nCRIED AT SALISRUUY, X. C.

4I>7 Carter, W. H., Tr. A, Died ir, Dec. 1S64, diarrhiea
r.l'J Chapman, Geo., " A, " 30 Nov. 1S(U, pueumouia.
730 Dane, Albert G., •' A, "

t\ Feb. ls<;.1,

1013 Evealdt, Henry, " K, " lO Dec. \xCA. diarrhiea.
lori4 Fountain. Kdwanl. •' A, •'

1 Dec. istU. pneumonia.
1.-.21 Heck. Jost'i.h, •' G, •• 4 Dec. IsfM, apoplexv.

. 21'i.j Mead. James W.. •• G, •• 12 Jan. Isi;:,, diarrh.ra.
2:w Scott, Ard, " F, " 21 Nov. IMU, int. fever.
32t;3 V.incent, Rupert, '• H, " 5 Dec. 1H(;4, wounds.
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Coming to Virjcinia, we find a considerable number buried in tlie

HICHMOXD NATIONAL CI.MKTKRY.

This cemetery is southeast of tlie city, on the south s-ide of the
WilliamsburiT road, near the fork of the Darby road, two miles from the
city limits, and a mile and a half from the James River. Tlie laud is hijih

and rollinir, and li'.o feet above tide water. It contains ei^rht acres, tive of
which were formerly owned by Wm. Brown and the other three by Wm.
Slater. It lies just within the inner line of fortifications thrown up by the
rebels, and the line is still visible ( 18G7 report). Each yrave is marked by
a neat tablet or head l)oard. painted white, and bearinir in black letters the

name, rank, company, regiment and date of death. Operations be.iian here
1 Sept. 1800, and were completed 30 Sept. 1807. Known graves, 817; un-
known. ."),4r5'J : total, 0,270.

These ligures (each class) were considerably increased in a later

supplementary report. (The writer, Avith Lients. Bowen and Parker,
visited this cemetery in September, 1892.)

BURIED AT RICHMOND, VA.

123 Ball, J. H., Pr. K, Died 7 June 1804.

987 Feen, Garrett, " A, ' 1 June 1864, scorbutus.
*1728 Lang, W. W., " I, " 9 Dec. 1863, chr. diarrhava. ;

*This man was captured In assault on Waprner, 18 July 18t"i:', being taken while
almost unconscious from the stunnins etfects of the battle. He was at Salisbury Prison
for awhile, with our Lieut.-Col. Bedel, who was also a prisoner, captured earlier in the
same assault.

A considerable group Is found at the

CITY POINT CEiMETKRY, VA.

This cemetery is situated on the road to and about nine miles from
Petersburg, and about one and a half miles from City Point, in Prince
George County. It is on a slight eminence, about forty-five feet above
the Appomattox River and one mile from its continence with the James.
The location is very near the ground used for general rteld hospitals by
the Army of the Potomac during the siege of Petersburg, in 1804. It

contains seven and one-half acres, is in the form of a square with semi-
circular entrance, is divided into six sections by avenues, has excellent
drainage and is enclosed by a picket fence. The known graves number
3,758; unknown, l.:)S4; total, 5.142. Burials beuan in July. Isf.O.. and ended
in September, 1807. Those not orii^inally buried here were removed from
a plot at City Point, established by the U. S. forces shortly after occu-
pation in May, ls04, and from a site appropriated for a cemeteiy at Point
of Rocks, about five miles up the Appomattox.

BURIED AT CITY POINT CK.AIKTERY.

2 Abbott, G. H., Pr. E, Grave 48, Sect. F, Div. 1, Died
209 Brooks, J., Corp. H, " 115, " F, •' 1, " 17 June 1864
300 Brooks, J., Pr. II, " 33, " F, " 1, " 17 June 1864
990 Hall, H. J., Pr. B. Grave 62, Sect. F, Div. 1,

1132 Ho<l-don, E.F., •' F, " 157, " F, " I,

17S2 O'Brien. >Hchl., •' I), " 28. " A, " 1, Died 30 Oct. 1S64

1987 Roach, John, ' H, •' 143, " A, " 1, '• 7 Oct. 1804

•There is evidiiitly a mistake here.

iiURIKD AT rOINT LOOKOUT, MD.

36 Blaisdell, J. P., Corp. D, Died
64 Cainlett. E., Pr. I,

174 Helton, Peter, '• A,
189 Holmes, R. U., '•

I,

263 McKinnon, Daniel B.,-' A.
376 Smith, J. H., " F,

25 Mav
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BLTRIED AT HAMPTON, VA.

4 Adaius, Ira J., Pr. A, Died 2 July lf<CA

Si Armstroiiir, .7. A., Corp. K, " 16 May ISG-t

107 Benson, Geo. \V., " E, " 4 June 1SG4
122 Blake, Granville, " G, " 22 May ISO-t

153 Bradley, Wm., Pr. K, " 21 Sept. 1804
202 BurroAvs, James '• E, " 30 Sept. 1S(U
254 Cassidy, James, " K, " 20 May l.s64

262 Chappelle, James, " H. " 11 Sept. 1864
314 Coouey, Stephen, " C, " 18 May l.s64

361 Davis, Oliver O., " B, "22 May 1864
439 Duncan, J. B., " B, "28 Jan. 1865
443 Eastman, Clark, " G, " 5 June 1864
448 Edwards, James W., " G, " 30 Oct. 1864
453 Ely. Joseph. " C, " 18 July 1864
464 Emus, John P.. " F, " 25 July 1864
489 intzgerald, John J., " K, " 21 Mav 1864
540 Gillis, John W., " B, "24 Sept. 1864
676 Hix, Wm., " E, " 2 May 1864
1187 Robinson, Sam., IstSergt. I, " 2 June 1865
1291 Smith, Peter, Corp. C, " 30 Aug. 1864
1298 Smith, Geo., Pr. H, " 30 Oct. 1864
1464 Walton, W. H., " B, " 21 July 1864
1488 Weeks, Andrew M., " E, " 9 July 1864

Several of our comrades who died near New York were

BURIKD XT CYPRKSS HILL CliMKTERY.

This is a part of the city cemetery of Brooklyn, N.Y., and lies about
three miles east of the city. It contains about two acres. Interments
began here about the month of April, 1862. All are those who died in the
various hospitals and camps near New York City. Total graves, 3,277—
onlj' 80 of them unknown.

465
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BLitiKD AT MAN'CHESTEH, x.ii. (twenty sokUcrs ill all)

.

(Valley Cemetery.)

4 Copp, ILirrisou J., Co. A, Died 27 April 1862, at Etlisto Id.

(Merrill's Cemetery.)

McQuestion, Jerome B., Died 29 March isilG

(Though he died since 'the war, it seems proper to insert liere. In
connection with the record in the Roll of Honor is no company, rank or
regiment. There is no doubt, however, that this is the grave of one who
was a sergeant in Co. U.)

BURIED AT NEW nA\'EN, COXX.

49 Dame, Joseph W., Pr. I, Died 29 Aug. 1804

BURIED AT X'EWARK, X.J.

(Fairmount Cemetery.)

122 White, James E., Pr. A, Died 15 July 18G4

BURIED AT WILMIXGTOX, X.C.

7 Brooks, Pluramer Fr. H, Died 1 April lSP>o, chr. diar.
51 Perkins, John W., " D, " 27 April 1805, wounds.

BURIED AT CHARi.ESTOX (Race Course).

26 Carr, Geo. D., Pr. E, Died 27 June 1862, wounds.
177 Pearl, Abram, "

I, " 20 June 18G2

BURIED AT MILLEX, GA.

279 Phelps, Geo. M., Pr. G, Grave 190, Sect. A.

BURIED OX DR. GILUM'S rROl'KKTV.
(Near Lufkin's House, Petersburg, Va.)

413 Cosgrove, Wra. J., Pr. C, Died 2 Sept. 1864.

A companion volume to Vol. I, of the Roll of Honor (February, 186S),
shows that 47,068 bodies of deceased Union soldiers and prisoners of war
have been removed from 207 different localities, scattered througli the
Southern and Western States, to thirty of the established XatioualCeme-
teries, where their remains now rest, side by side, under the perpetual care
and protection of the (lovernment, for the defence of which they sacrificed
their lives. A few extracts from that report will emphasize all that may
have been said heretofore concerning the burial of the dead :

—
Group Xo. 47, of ;U4 bodies, from Harrison's Landing to Glendale

National Cemetery, about ten miles south of Richmond.
Group Xo. 48, of 100 bodies, from Flussell's Mills, near Richmond, to

same place.

Group Xo. 59, of three bodies, from Chapin's farm to Fort Harrison
National Cemetery, Va.. on Molly lUirdou's farm, Henrico County.

Group Xo. 85, of 112 bodies, from Deep Bottom, ten miles southeast
of Richmond, to .same place.

Group Xo. 91, of ;!8 bodies, from Flussell's Mills to same place.
Group Xo. 2S7. of 149 IkkHcs, from Marine IIosi>ital, Wilmington,

X.C, to Wilmington National Cemetery, on J. I). Ryttenberg's farm.
Group Xo. 288, of 12 bodies, from Baptist Church. Wilmington, X'.C.,

to same place.

Group Xo. 289, of 22 bodies, from Cone Cemetery, Wilmington, X.C,
to same place.

Group No. 290, of 410 bodies, from Oakdale Cemetery, Wilmington,
N.C, to same place.

The reader will pardon any seeming verbosity in this sad chapter. The
writer has endeavore<l not only to sive general information, but such as
may afford particular pleasure. — sad though it must l)e.— to some [)ersons
who may tlnd that tiie loved one whom they lost in tlie war now rests in
some knoNvn locality — in some National or other cemetery. Tliis fact,
found, will afford >ome relief to such as have heretofore been of the opinion
that the once loveil one never had decent burial or perhaps none at all.
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No. -iSD? — unknown, 3 (no rank, no company, no regiment, no date), origi-
nally buried at Folly Island, S.C.

No. 5C>ii'>— unknown, L'5 (same as -l.sLtr), orisj;inally buried at Pawnee Land-
ing, Folly Island, S.C.

No. 57G2— unknown, 4 (same as 4si)7), originally buried in tlie woods,
James Island, S.C. "

^

No. .78SG — unknown, 7s (same as is'JT), originally buried near Secession-
ville, James Island, S.C.

No. 'jOoS— unknown, 41 Morris Island, AVest side.

5002 " 22 " " East side.

5086 " 20 " " sand hill. n. of cemeterv.
59.JO w 4 u .. ,. .,

6045 " 55 " " " " " "

6079 " ;;4 " " south of Waguer.
0118 " 37 " " on line across mid. of island.
6150 " 31 " " Fort "Wagner.
6180 " 24 " " original cemeterv.
7185 " 875 Hilton Head,

and frequent items, like :
" No. — unknown— N. II. soldiers— found in one

trencli "'
; " No. — unknown — 54 buried in one long grave."

When one sees in the Roll of Honor sucli items as the above, the
subject becomes too painful to continue, and we seek temporary relief in a
flight to Virginia, where a new group awaits us and the selection will show
a dillerent phase :

—
"These bodies (more than .100) from the north side of the Richmond

City Hospital. The graves run east and west, at right angles Avith Fourth
Street, tlie tirst grave of each row being about five feet from the road.
Grave No. 1, of Row No. 1, was situated on the northwest corner of the
group. Most of the graves contained more tlian one body. As they were
lifted out they were numbered 1, 2, ;'., etc."

" Removed from Dr. Anderson's farm."
"These bodies Avere removed from the battle-tleld of Cold Harl)or,

and were scattered over the ground and through the woods, from Gurth-
wrighfs farm to the Raleigh road."

" "These five bodies were found by Mr. Eacho on his farm, within luO
yards of his house."

•'These eleven bodies were taken from a pit near Liberty Hall,
Hanover County, northeast of Gaines' Mills.' Nothing to identify them."

"These four bodies found in a creek."
"These four bodies were taken from Day's farm, ]\Ielton Station,

V. C.R.R.; but the people would give no information conccrnin-r them."
"These forty-three bodies were found in a well, in front of Fi>rt

Gilmer, on land of ('apt. Childrey. The well had been sought for two
years ; but none of the neighbors could show Avhere the ^vell had l)een.

Supposed to have been killed in the charge of 2 Oct. 180 1."

" These fourteen bodies were taken from the Half-Way House, on
Petersburg turnpike, nine miles from Riclimond. They were a part of
Butler's command, and were buried together on the left side of the turn-
pike, about 300 yards from the house, in a hollow formerly used as a held
hospital."

Not long after our advent at Hilton Head, a neat little cemetery was
established at our right and rear; and in it \ve laid the mortal remains of
our dead — nearly all of whom died in the vicinity. The lirst mention of
this cemetery the writer linds in diaries and letters. An fxcellent i>hoto-
graph of the sacred spot was taken by Mr. ^loore (mentioned elsewhere),
early in I8O2. and forms one of the large group of pictures taken bv him.
The entire collection may be found in the library of the Massachusetts
Commandery of the Loyal Legion of the United States, at Hoston. A view
of the cemetery has been reproduced for this work.

An examination of the lists of graves found, and of burials in Na-
tional cemeteries and elsewhere, reveals the fact that the names of some of
those buried in our little burial i)lace do nut appear as having been re-
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moved to the National Cemetery at Beaufort. The cruel convi(.:tion is

forced upon us, that at the time of disintermeul the headboards had hocoiue
so decaye<i. or the letters so obliterated by the weather, as to render it nec-

essary to remove them under the class ' unknown. " By this process of
reasoniuij: it may possibly be a source of comfort to think that one's rela-

tive or friend, whose name was looked for in vain, is really restin;r in a
National cemetery l)y the side of his comrades. Some dei^ree of relief

will be obtained by surviving: comrades, in examining; the lists, on lindin-j; the

names of one or more whom tliey may have left on the Held of battle,

supposably in the aironies of death— for the fact that they survived sutli-

ciently long to insure decent tmrial is truly a relief.

The whole matter of " death " in the army, with its preliminaries, and
the after-disposition of what was once a liviui;: comrade, is one of the

saddest and at the same time one of the most ditlicult subjects to write
about. Even as the author pens these lines, his eyes dim with tears, which
come all unbidden ; for he is carried backward to the very scenes he feebly

attempts to describe. He hears again the groans of the dying in hospital

and on the bartle-tield ; he sees again the convulsive efforts of him who has
been torn and mangled by a cruel shell: he hears again the cry for succor,

which Cometh not; airain he hears the call for water which cannot be sup-

plied. One may hold his nerves and his sympathy well in check, Avhile

his comrade lives, that he may be able to minister to his wants and his

comfort ; but no sooner is he dead than the nerves give way and the sym-
pathetic tears will flow. This was particularly noticeable at the burial.

Strong men wept like children; and the peculiarly plaintive notes of the

fife, and the tap of the mutUcd drum, seemed to lift the tlood-gates of our
sympathies higher and higher, as we solemnly marched to the grave.

It has been stated herein by the writer that the captain of the com-
pany to which the deceased soldier belonged irenerally wrote of the fact to

the relatives at home. There are two notable exceptions to this rule: and
these exceptions were in deference to circumstances. In one case the sol-

dier might die of a long idness in the hospital, and during his illness

he may have endeared himself to the surgeon and attendants by his pa-

tience and resignation. In such a case, by ireneral consent, the surgeon
wrote the unpleasant news. Again, a dead comr:ide may have lived a
relisious life, in which case he would be very near to the chaplain's heart,

and a letter from the chaplain to the relatives was in order; and this letter

sometimes would i)e in addition to one written by the captain.

These cases mentioned are not fanciful cases, l)y any means. More
miirht be cited; but these suffice.

THE GILLMORE MEDALS.

The general order announcing that med;ds were to be bestowed will

be found elsewhere. The tlrst mention of the same in a Northern paper
was found by the writer in the Xei'- Y<<rk Ifi rahK \-> Oct. isfio, in these
worils : '-Maj.-Gen. Gillmore h;is ordered a larirc number of bronze metlals
to be pre|)ared for presentation to brave and meritorious soldiers who
have distiuu'iushed themselves in the late cam(>aiirn."

In a U-tter from its I'ort Roy;il corre^pouilent. the Xar Ym-l- If> raid
of 4 Nov. LSii:'. said that Gen. ("iillmore h;id adoi>ted the Napoleon idea of
awardini; to -^uch soldiers as deserve it. for g;dlant and meritorious con-
duct in the tield. a medal of honor. B;dl, l>l;ick & Co. of New York t»i be
the makers, and they are already at work upon the desiixn. Tlie medal is

to bear on one side a representation, in relief, of Sumter in ruins, and upon
the (Hhcr a /.'.' si,,>ilr of the Gener:d's aiUour:iph : while u|ion the luickle

to whicli the niiMhii is to be :ulached, neatly enirr;ivi:d, \\ Ul ;ippear the
name. r;ink, «.'onip;uiy and n-uiment of the soldier u[).mi whom bi.'stuwed.

A certiiic;ito, eudx^lished with jar .•.imiU-n oi both sides, will be given with
each medal.
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Tbougli all reiiiiiieiits pavticipatini^ in the siesce Cwhcther in the
char^'e of 1>; July or not) Avere invited by Gen. G
the names of deserving; soldiers, there Avere a few _.^
dined the ottered honor, on tlie basis that every man of the

been " gallant and meritorious." Whether this

the facts, or Avhether it Avas a Avise position,

discuss.

illmore to send in

reiriments Avhich de-

reiximent had
position Avas Avarrauted by
is not for the Avriter to

THE
LLMORE MEDAL.

The Third NeAv Hampshire, throui;;h its officers, selected the requisite
number of names, and they received the Gillmore medals. The folloAving

is a list of the recipients :
—

Co. A : Privates Samuel D. Brelsford and Cyrus Gorman. rThe latter

received his medal about ISSl, in NeAv York City, from the hand of Gen.
Gillmore himself.)

Co. I> : Corp. James M. Chase. Private Frederick SilloAA'ay.

Co. C: First Serst. U. J. Connelly. Private Geo. Allen.

Co. D: Serirt. D. W. Perkins. Private Clias. D. Randall.
Co. E : Privates James M. Dickey and A. J. Pettingill.

Co. F : Serirt. Joseph A. NeAvman (dead), Privates John F. Eaue> and
Chas. I). Smith."

Co. G: Private Benj. D. I>\iriress.

Co. H: Corp. John I'rooks, Private David A. Paiire.

Co. I: Corp. Geo. H. Davis, Private .Vlmontl P). White.
Co. K : Privates James Cassidv and Hui^h ^Nlacklin.

PECULIAR CASES, DUPLICATE NAMES. ETC.

Alexander. Daniel S.. Co. F: Volunteer recruit of 1S(;2. Mortally
Avounded K! MaylxU; bullet near ritrht ten)|)le. Sent next day by nmlni-
lance, Avith the. other Avounded, to hospital. No UKjre seen by Third NeAv
Hampshire.

Arlin, Kmri, Co. D: The only drafted man in the rcLcimeut. The
records sIioav lit- was draftetl 10 .A.ug. ISf!:'.. at Concord, and Avas mustered
in r,> Aui;. l^il:'.. ForAvarded 1 Feb. 1SG4, Avith Rupert Vincent and James
Norton. Ills roll had, '-expense of apprehension. .s;;o.OO." A\hich. inter-

preted, means that lie Avas not Avilling to lay doAvn his life I'or his country.
Adams, John, Co. H: Substitute recruit: mustered in 1.'. Dec. IStU;

deserted - ,/ n-'ff, to reuiinu'ut.

.Vdains, ,b>lin. Co. K: \'oliinteer recruit; mustered in 11 Feb. l>i;.j; de-
serted 2" .hinc l-i;.'.

Allen, Wni., Co. C: Volunteer recriut ; nuistered in S .\ug. ls(;2 : dis-
charged for di>ubHity 21 Sept. isC^'.
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Allen, Win., Co. D: Substitute recruit; mustered in '2;i Sept. lf^O.3

;

killed 1:5 May ls<;4.

Rrown, John \V., Co. K: Wunt on recruitini; sei-vice, Hilton Head to
Concord, in July, isOi'. W:is >ick avIiou tlie party was ordered back. Did
not return to resrinient till January, ImU, M-itli Col. Jackson.

Ball, Hiram, Co. K: \Vounded IG May l>tilr, and taken prisoner; knee
shattered; lay on field tweniy-four hour^; le",' amputated by rebel surgeon.
A Michigan soldier, a fellow prisoner, cared for him and wrote to his
mother after Hiram's death.

Ballard. Win. W., Co. G: He was sent home with Lieut. Thompson's
body in August. lsG2. He had furlough for that purpose. Never returned,
but was dischariied for disability 1 Jan. ISdo, at Concord.

Blood. J. C, Co. I: Wounded I;> July ISG;',, on Morris Island; sent to
Hospital Steamer CnsmnpnlUdn. Wliile on board he recovered suthciently to
care for other wounded, .uul thus was sent on a trip to New York. ( »n

return trip was taken sick with varioloid and sent to Hospital at Beaufort,
S. C. He riiially reached the regiment before it left Morris Island.

Brelsford, Samuel D., Co. A: Taken prisoner at Laurel Hill, Ya., 7

Oct. 1S(U; escaped 'J? .May 1SG5. It is said that he was at Andersonville

;

and while there was one day on a detail at work on a bridge, and from
there escaped, being shot in the foot during the melee.

Brown, Henry. Co. A: A recruit, arriving in December, 1803 (with
McKinnon and Thompson: see McKinnon). He stated that he was really

named Baxter, and a deserter from the Xavy. His case was reported to
Department Headquarters same time as McKinnou's and Thompson's (same
letter really) ; and the Department Commander decided he had better stay
with Co. A.

Bnrl)auk, W. H., Co. G: After his wound of IG May 1801 he was sent
to hospital; never rejoined till regiment reached Concord for tinal dis-

charge. While in the hospital he was commissioned and mustered; but
the latter was promptly revoked by the War Department, because it was
in violation of an order forbidding musters into a hiirher grade if the party
was untit for active service in the Ileld. The revocal is in no wise a reflec-

tion on Burbank.
Burke, Leonard O. F., Co. F: He went out as a waiter for Capt.

Randlett, and afterwards enlisted in the reiriinont. in March, I8r,2.

Brown, Bartholomew, Co. I: Said to have been an employe of the
railroad (City Point, Ya.^ l>efore tlie Avar; and when the regiment was
there (".» June l.siU"), he showed his comrades a railroad sleeper Avith his
initials cut upon it, as proof of his previous employment.

Brown, Franklin J., Co. E: Real name John F.. Brown; but when he
joined ds a recruit, in November, 18(;;'., he found another J. F. Brown, and
he thereafter called himself •• J. Franklin Brown." This got twisted about
on the rolls, and finally ended as '• Franklin J. Brow;i."

Burrell. Fred E. ; Fnassigued recruit. Died on passage from New
York to Hilton He:id, (! Sept. FStli', 11.4.'. r.M., on Steamer (i,-n. C. Collins.

The steamer arrived olf Mooreliciid City, N. C. the .'sih; and the body Avas
taken ashore in a sail-boat to Carolina City and buried three miles from
the landintjr. under a tree. Several compiiniou recruits (of same squad)
accompanied the body. Recruit \Vm. I>. Merrill (afterAvard Co. F) ollered
a prayer; and then all joined in tiring a salute over the grave, Avith their
revolvers, and returned to the steamer.

]5rairdon, Ir:i : Was by error on Co. I's r.)ll>. No record of his being
mustered; and it is presumable that he wa> rejected at the last moment.

Clark, A/.ariah L.. Co. I: Was furlou-hed from Laurel Hill. Ya.. in
January. \<i;:>. after the reuimeiu had left for Fort l'isli(>r. He went home
to join a son, then recently from .Andersonville [nison. He overstayed to
attend the son's funeral, and then reported at Washinirton to the Provost
Marshal (ienerrd. ( trd<T.'d into camp neiir rho railroad <tation. Had jxiss

from llierf to P>ernnida Hundred. On arrhiuir. found the dctachmenc had
also gone to North Carolina. Stayed around a fcAV days, was taken sick
and sent to Hospital at Pouit of Rocks. From there sent to Hospital at
Fort Monroe i^the .McClellau) and discharged.
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Caveuder, James: Was a representative recruit for A. A. Cox of
Enfield, and served in Co. li. Tliis was the only case of the kind in the

regiment.
Cuvran, John, 1st: Oriu:inal man of Co. C; served full terra.

Cnrran, John, 2d : Original man of Co. C ; re-enlisted; mustered out 20

July 1S«J.">.

?J.'a Courtney, Patrick : In regiment tAvice, and in Co. F both times. First,

as an original, and served full term; second, a substitute recruit, mustered
in 15 Dec. 1>G4: mustered out 20 July 1605.

Carroll, John, 1st, Co. C: Original man; deserted next day after

muster-in.
Carroll, John, 2d, Co. C: Substitute recruit; enlisted 23 Dec. 1864;

deserted 17 Jan. isr.j.

Connelly, Patrick, Co. C : Original man ; discharged for disability,

but died in the hospital.

Chase, James L., Co. F : First man wounded (in June, 1862, on James
Island) : sent to General Hospital, Hilton Head, with the wounded of the

16th. Thence later to General Hospital, P.edloes Island, X. Y. In February,
1803, Capt. Randlett, returninii' from leave, brought him from New York to

Hilton Head. He re-enlisted, bat never returned from his furlough.
Cha^o, Chas. F., Co. F: Commissioned in 1st S.C.V. i, colored) ;

served in that regiment about one year, almost wholly at Hilton Head

;

resigned. Afterward enlisted as a private in 13 V.R.C., Co. F, stationed at

Concord, N. H., and served about a year. Prior to commission in colored
regiment, was Assistant Postmaster at Hilton Head.

Chase, Valentine M., Co. E: Captured 16 June 1862, ou James Island;
exchanged: died 24 July 1862, in the JeAvs' Hospital, New York, of wounds.
Body delivered to friends.

brew, Chas. H., Co. H : He was one of the three men who deserted at

Pinckney Island, S. C, 5 Aug. 1862. and furnished the enemy with informa-
tion by which the latter were enabled to "gobble up" Co. H a few days
later. By some process, a little obscure, he got away after arrest at Camp
Parole, Xa.., on his arrival with the exchanged men of Co. H from Kich-
mond, to which point both lots gravitated. He enlisted in Co. C, Third
Maryland Cavalry, under the name of Henry White : Avas apprehended 3

Nov. 186.'.. and presamalily sent to Fort McHeury, Baltimore. He Avas

ordered from the fort. 22 Feb. 1864, to NeAV York, and from there to be
sent to the Department of the South, for trial as a deserter from Co. H.
Third NeAV Hampshire. He undoubtedly Avas kept in provost at Hilton Head
till the Avar Avas over; and then, in the general forgiveness, he got loose
again. There is no recn-d of any trial. The Government holds that from
the day he deserted, in August, 1862, he Ivis been in a state of continuous
desertion, the enlistment in Third Marj'land Cavalry not serving him as an
oft'set in any sense.

Day, John E., Co. F : A re-enlisted man Avho returned Avith the veterans
as far as New York, Avhen he suddenly chnnged front and deserted. He
Avas dropped as of I't April lSt34. He returned in September folloAviuir,

and Avas forsiven, l)y Gen. Terry's order, on the recommendation of his

commaudinir otlicer; l)ut tlie i^^.'O.OO apprehension fee had to stand charged.
This is iriven as a samiile. There Avere several cases almost identical Avith

this.

Dickett, Joseph, unassigned recruit: It appears that he actually en-
listed for tlie I'oiirtii N'uav HaMi))shire, und was forwardt-d by mistake to

the Tliird New Hampshire, reaching it 2s March isCj, \vhen the discovery
Avas maiie. He Avas traii'^t'erred to the Foui-th Xcav Hampshire, from Avhich

he deserted at RaleiL'h, X. ("., 21 July Lsd.".. In tlie Fourth New Hampshire
he appears as -Joseph Diintt. Co. K." His transfer is dated 2'> April L'mI.^.

though it appears he did not join the Fourth New Hampshire till 6 .May
l>6.j. Tiio di'.lerence in tiuii' was proh;ihly (-onsunied in considering Avhat
to do Avlih his case : ?'. ., r< il t.ipe.

Dodge. Asa M., Co. V> : Tiie records sliow he Avas discli:irired, to be
commi.>sioned in the Filth New llaini>shire; but the records of the Fifth
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New Hampshire show no such event. The promise of a commission in the
Fifth XeAv Hampshire was merely a nisc to obtain discharij;e for supposably
sufficient domestic reasons.

Desotell, Israel, Co. ('"
: A recruit of December, IS(U ; started for the

regiment, but never actually reached it. He was reported as deserted en
route: but as he was placed on Co. C rolls, the sui)position is that he
almost reached the reiriment, and the ollicer in cluirse persuaded the Third
New Hampshire to take up the name and at same time report him •' de-

serted." The subseiiuent record, however, explains in part this peculiar

case. Gen. Hooker's S.O. 2o:'., of 31 Aui;. 1.S65, relieved Desotell of the

charge of desertion, because it appeared that he had been in the hospital,

etc.

De Graw, James, Co. F: Died of typhoid fever 20 March 18(35, in the
"Wilmington CJeneral Hospital (certificate given 18 June 1805 by Surg. Geo.
C. Jarvis. Seventh Connecticut, in charge).

Dougherty, John, unassigned recruit : Apparently the last recruit for
the regiment; never reached it. Undoubtedly he started, and a roll went
forward; for he was taken up on the regimental rolls, and reported as an
" unassigned recruit, absent sick.' The writer has seen amonc: the records
of Co. K a semi-attempt to attach him to that company. Diligent inquiry
fails to reveal anything further.

Ennes, John F., Co. F: Died of secondary hemorrhage 25 July ISG-i,

at U. S. General Hospital, P'ort Monroe (undoubtedly McClellan Hospital),
Asst. Surg. E. McClellan, C.S.A., in charge (certificate given 30 Sept. 1864).
He was wounded in face and neck KJ June ISiU.

Everett, Franklin, Co. F : Died of wounds at Base Hospital, Fort
Fisher, 12 Feb. lsG5 (Surg. J. W. Mitchell, Fourth U.S.C.T., in charce).

Emery, William H., Co. G: Wounded 15 May 18*3-1; sent to hospital

;

did not rejoin till muster-out of regiment.
Emerson, G. W.. Co. F : Was on detached duty in the Post Hospital,

Morris Island, when the regiment was being mounted. He was relieved
from the hospital by Gen. Gillmore's S.O. 103, 12 March 18G4, presumably
to enable him to rejoin his regiment and ride a horse. From some cause
not apparent, he did not actually reach the regiment till on or about 29 July
ISC-t. He Avas dropped as a deserter 20 May 18(3-1. On his return, he was
taken up on the rolls, i»resumably on the basis that he satisfactorily ex-
plained his al)sence. It appears also that at one time he was on detached
duty in the Naval Machine Shop (two vessels), when it was near St. Helena
Island, S. C.— probably after the Morris Island duty.

Eaton, Chas. W., Co. D: Went home {i.n.. North) on the Hospital
Steamer Cosi,inj,uh'tan 25 June ls(>3. Was not mustered out till 2:: Jan. 1SG7.
as of 2u July 1>!(;5. Said to have been sick all the time at Boston, Mass.

Fulton, Chas. C, recruit, Co. F. Died of accidental wound, at Base
Hospital, Fort Fisher. 20 Feb. 18(35 (Surg. J. W. Mitchell, Fourth U.S.C.T.,
in chari.'e i : see Accidents.

Flanders, J. K.. Co. B : Died 20 Auir. 18G3, on board Barque IRiimihal
(of the Navy), olf Charleston, S. C. He was on detached service as a
printer. The Navy had a quasi printing otlice on board. He died of typhoid
fever, and was buried on Morris Island.

Fowler, Andrew J.. Co. I: Ori-rinal man. After transfer to the
Signal Corps, he being at the lime a private of the first class, was recom-
mended for promotion to Ser:,'caut for bravery under fire, by Capt. Dana,
U.S.A. ' Siirnal Corp>). 1 Auu'. 1^(3-1, in are|>ort"t(j the Chief Signal Ollicer
of the Department of \'irtriiiia and North Carolina.

(iove. Nathan W., N.C.S. ( Fife Major) : Had furlous^h early in .Vugust,
18G2: and while enjoyiim himself at home irot leirislateil out of the service
by the operation of (iA>. 12(i. W.D., dated C Sept. 1SG2.

<leorge, Albert: Served twice in regiment and in same company (A) —
first, as an oriiiiiial man, servint: tiireo years; second, as a volunteer re-
cruit, inustered in IG Sept. lsi;4 : mustered out 2n July l^C'..

(leorire. Albert (i.. Co. H: Supposably killed IG June 18G2; but was
afterward seen by the Co. H men (they captured 21 Aug. lsG2), at Columbia,
S. C. Jail, wounded.
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Gilbert, Daniel W., Cos. K aud I: Orijiinal of K; discharired for disa-

bility. Enlisted a second time for reirinient; tnit remained in canu) at

Concord or some of the olfices connected therf\vitli, on clerical d\ity. till U
March ISiU. \vhen he was forAvarded to reuiment, havinir charge of a
recruit for the Fourth New Hampshire ( Ell)ridge Towle). He was sup-
posably killed (I.e., left to die), IG Aug. ls(;4; but he survived that event-

ful day and lived to be paroled or exchanged and die in tlie hospital at

Annapolis. (See "Buried: How, When, Where.'")

Gay. T. F., Co. A: Sick at Washington in September. \^C<1, and
Annapolis, October, 1861. Sent back to hospital at Washington, thence to

Baltimore (Camden Street), thence to Patersou Park Hospital (Baltimore),

thence discharged.
Gammon .Charles, Co. K: Captured a rebel lieutenant on picket 10

Dec. 18(U. The lieutenant was really hunting for our line, when he sud-

denly heard Gammon say, " Halt !

" He halted, though very mncli astonished.

He removed his sinews of war at Gammon's re(iuest, and accompanied his

captor to camp and to Gen. lUitler. who very generously permitted (lamnion

to retain the sword as his recompense. On the hilt was engraved, --L. M.
Bean, Co. A, 17 ^Hss."

Garrity, Edward, Co. C: Left sick at Edisto, 1 June 1802. Died in a

few days, and was buried there by comrades who had come from James
Island after the baggage.

Goodwin, Elisha, Co. G : Recruit. Enlisted from Third New Hamp-
shire into the Reirnlar Armv, at Beaufort, S. C; and his di-^charge from
the Third was by authority of G.O. 1^4, W.D.. A.-G.O., 11 Nov. 1S02. Re-
turned to duty in his company (G"). Third New Hampshire, 27 Jan. isfi;'.,

under S.O. '.',"22 Jan. 18Co, Department of the Soutli. The reasons Avhy

the Regular Army did not retain him are not apparent.

Gilbert, John, Co. F : Said to have dug up the first torpedo on Morris
Island, in front of Wagner.

Harris, Geo. C, Co. H : Recruit. He reached the regiment in Septem-
ber, 1802, in char:>:e of a detachment of recruits: i.e., in charge till joined

by Capt. Allen, with another squad, at New York. Capt. Ayer (Co. H^ at

once made him Orderly Sergeant. Being very skilful with his pen, his

services were in great demand, particularly by the otlicers of tlie regiment,

in making monthly returns, etc.

Haines, John M., Co. B: After his service (3 years), was clerk in

the Adjutant-General's Oflice, Concord, N. H., 17 Oct. to 5 Nov. isiU. on
which date he was given a qiia.-<i furlough to get married. Returned to his

duty 2s Nov. 180+. Later he was Adjutant-General of New Hampshire,
from 11 July 1870 to 10 Aug. 1874.

Hall, Charles, Co. C: Volunteer recruit of August, 1802. Died of

disease II .Vpril isO;^. ; buried at Folly Island.

Hall, Charles, Co. G: Substitute recruit; mustered in 10 Aug. 180J;

died of disease 4 Dec. 1804.

Hubbard, Stephen, Co. K: Original volunteer. Died of disease.

Hubbard, Stephen, Co. F: Substitute recruit. Died of disease.

Hodgdon, Knos F., Co. F : He Avas a relative of Capt. Randlett. While
the re-enlisted men were on furluu<rh. Capt. Randlett. Avho was in charge,

procured the enlistment of Hodgdon as a recruit ; and he accompanied the

re-enlisted ukmi on their return. He Avas soon after detailed in the regi-

mental hospital, and so remained till 14 June ImU, Avhen he Avas ordered to

the ranks. His first action Avas on 10 June 1S(;4. at Avhich time he Avas

mortally Avounded. dying the next day. The records shoAV he enlisted as a

private"20 .March 1804.

Hines, .lames, Co. I : Recruit. Reached regiment about 1 .Ian. isf,:,.

Was Avith an escort doing guard duty Avith a lot of exchanged i)risoners, at

Wilmington. N. C., about 28 Feb. 180.">. He uot shot in the leir, in some
sort of a fracas, and at once took passage North on steamer with the

exchanged men. Did not return. In 1800 Avas living at Lynn, Ma>-.. and
trying to have his record amended.
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Ilemlerson. William. Co. E; Wounded 10 Juh' IsG^, and sent to

hospital at Hilton Ileinl. Ketnrned 10 Sept. l-^tU, near Petersburir ; said to

have a bullet still in his liead. Four days later he was appointed Briicade

Postmaster, because not tit for active duty.

Hainiltou, Henry S., Band: Trior to the war was in the Eleventh

(English) Hussars about one year. In ]6oi he joined the Tenth U.S. In-

fantry, serving in it as Sergeant a part of the time. Was in the Utah
Expedition, part of the time' as bugler. Five years in all. In the Third
New Hampshire he blew the first Federal l>uglc on the main-land (at Blutl-

tou, S. C), and was Regimental Bugler for some time.

Hern, William, Co. H: Recruit. Was one of the squad sent from
Goldsboro'. N. C, to Norfolk, Va., in June, isc.j, for the regimental bagirage

stored there in May. l^tU. He carried the State hag on tlie arrival of the

regiment at Concord for tinal discharire.

Hoxie, Benjamin. Co. E: Was detached 22 March 18r.3, for special

service (Ransom" I). Stevens of E. too) in the Department as mounted
patrol and body guard to Lieut. -Col. .Tames F. Hall, First New York Engi-
neers, Provost' [Marshal General. He was killed at the battle of Olustee,

Florida. While riding near the action, on Lieut. -Col. Hall's horse. Avith

mail, he was struck by an exploding shell; and both horse and rider were
instantly killed.

Jackson, Geo. W., Co. E : Original 2d Lieutenant. Resigned.

Jackson, Geo. W., Co. K: Original private; re-enlisted; mustered out

20 July 18C.-..

Jennings, A. A., Co. F: Died 10 Oct. 1S(U, at Camp Parole. Md.. of

intermittent fever, while aAvaiting exchange (Surg. G. B. Barker, U.S.V.,
in charge. Certiticate iriven 20 Oct. ISG-i).

Jewett, Charles, Co. I: Was a '/((«.-/ regimental blacksmith, till ap-

pointed Regimental Armorer. Was thus employed durinu- entire term, only

appearing once on the field with a gun, at liermuda Hundred, Va., during a

scare. In lb'J2 he is living, and totally blind.

Jones, Edw in R., Co. G : Was an original corporal. Left at Annapolis
sick, supposably dischar^^ed and dropped. He turned up later, 17 Jan. 1802,

at Hilton Head, from t)ie North, and had to be taken up. The vacancy in

corporals had meantime been hlled. Apparently he was, later, again given
a corporal's Avarrant.

Jones, John, Co. H : Recriiit. Apparently liad been to regiment (re-

cruit of December, isr,:;). had been on furlouirh, and had overstayed it.

Probably reported under the President's Proclamation, and really \c'(t Con-
cord (second time) for the regiment, cia Galloupe's Island, ks ^iarch I.sGj,

with others.

Jones, John, Co. F: Recruit. Mustered in 25 Nov. LSGO; mustered
oat 20 July ISCJ.

Kempton, Elisha M.. Co. B: Recruit. At the time he enlisted he was
a recruiting otticer himself, and enlisted sixteen for the Third Ne^v Hamp-
shire. He is said to have had irood reasons to believe he woidd be rewarded
Avith a comnussion for this service, if he joined the same rev:iment. He did

so, going Avith the sixteen and others, reaching the regiment 12 Sept. isr.2.

He Avas one of the two excess corporals in Co. P> (see main story.— June,
18('.:5). A severe Avound of lo July isilo substantially endcil his active ser-

vice. In l)?i»2 he Avas Re::ister of Probate for Sullivan County, Newport,
N.H.

Kennedy, John. Co. A: Substitute recruit. Mustered in 12 Oct. isi;:!;

transferred to N'l-terau Kfserve Corps.
Kennedy, Joiui, Co. C: N'olunteer recruit. Mustered in 20 Nov. Ksr,;5;

captured; di'^chari.'ed 1 Julv 18r..'>.

Keily, John, 1st, Co. l": Recruit, 2 Dec. isr,4. At Wilmington, N.C.,

in ^L^rch, lst;.">, Avas sent Avith others as a iruard up river to Fayeftevilhi on
a siern-Avheel steamer laden Avith provisions for Sheruiau's army. I'ell

down hatchway, breakinir collar bone. Was attended by Robert .Justice of

Co. I, of the s(|uad. (>u return to Wilmiuirton was sent to ?^larine Hospital,

thence to Smithville, theucc to David's Island, N'.Y"., thence to Manchester,
N.H. Joined regiment on its arrival at Concord.
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Lee, John, Co. I : Substitute recruit. Mustered iu lo Dec. 18G4: abseut
20 July ue>r>.

Lee, John, Co. K: YoUmteer recruit. Mustered in 11 Feb. lsi;5;

mustered out 20 July l.^iCj.

Lanir. W. W., Co. I : Stunned by explosion of a shell at charge on Wag-
ner, 18 July 18<);?. Was captured, taken to Charleston next day, and with
Lieut.-Col. Bedel to Coliunbia Jail 21 July. He never recovered, being in-

jured internally; was sent to lliclunond 22 Sept. ISGo, and there died 9 Dec.
186:3. While at Columbia, Lieut. -Col. Bedel assisted him, so far as he "was

able, in obtaining delicacies, etc.

Lang. Geo. B., I'and : After muster-out of regimental band, was in

brigade band. Later, was on his way South to be employed in the post office

at Hilton Head, and was lost at sea.

Lockwood, Albert N., Co. H: Wounded 18 July 18G3. Said to have
had his musket shot out of his hands, knocked down, and collar bone broken.

Lord, Geo. F., Co. B : (See Personal Sketch, page 7r,7).

Locke, Henry W., of Barrington : Enlisted lo Aug. 18G1. Born at

Hollis, Me.; age 24; 5 ft. 5 in. high; brown eyes, black hair and dark
complexion: farmer. The same man enlisted in Tenth New Hampshire,
Co. I, and deserted therefrom.

Livingstone, Geo. F., Co. I : Deserted at New York in November, 186-1.

•when the regiment was there to guard the ballot. As he was mustered out
at Galloupe's Island, Boston. 1-5 May 1865, the probability is "that he returned
under the President's Proclamation.

Leonard, Wilbur AV., Co. K: He was made a Sergeant at Concord; but
on the presumption that he was to have a commission in the Fifth New-
Hampshire, he was droj)ped from the rolls at once, and the place tilled be-

fore the regiment left Concord. He having been dropped irregnlarly, was
properly of the Third New Hampshire. He went with the Fifth as far as

Washington, but failed to be commissioned. He died at Washington. 1 May
1862, of disease. He was never restored to the Third New Hampshire rolls.

Mclver, Murdock, Co. D : Was a recruit, enlisting on Morris Island
during the re-enlisting exciten»ent. He was actually enlisted 28 Jan. 1864,

by Capt. Jonah Libby, Jr., but was not mustered in till 26 Feb. 1864, as of
28 Jan. 1864. He was employed on some vessel lying at Light House Inlet,

and thus became acquainted with the men of the Third New Hampshire.
McGowan, John, Co. F: Original. Transferred to Yeteran Reserve

Corps, 23 May 1864.

McGowan, John, Co. H : Substitute recruit of December, 1864. Mus-
tered out 20 July 186.J.

Miller, Henry, Co. F: Yolunteer recruit. Born in Canada; age 27;
enlisted and mustered in 19 Nov. 186L?. Executed at Jacksonville, Fla.,

for desertion.
Miller, Henry, Co. F : Substitute recruit. Born in Germany; age 23;

enlisted and mustered in 14 Dec. 1>*64; mustered out 2(» July ls65.

Mclutire, John, Co. C: Original volunteer. Died of disease 14 Nov.
1864.

Mclntire, John, Co. I : Substitute recruit. Mustered in 10 Dec. 1864;

mustered out 20 July 186,">.

Mclntire, Geo. W., Co. G: Re-enlisted while on recruiting service at

Concord, N.H., 17 Marcli 1864; never returned from his furlough.
McQuestion. Jerome B., Co. H: .After arrival at Camp Parole, Annap-

olis, was discharged. The official notice did not reach regiment promptly,
and he wa> l>orne on the rolls for more than a year after actual discharge.

Mining, Thomas AV., Co. C: Twice in same company— first, as an
original vohuiteer, in service three months; second, as a substitute recruit,

mustered in 10 Dec. 1m',1.

McKinnon, Daniel B.. Co. A : In December, 186;!, two men reached Co.

A as recruits, having luiswered to the names of (ieorge Kussell and Williaui

Nash. Their real names were Daniel B. McKinnon anil (Ieorge Tiiompsou.
After reaching the Company they informed its commanding officer, Lieut.

Woodbury, that they really enlisted for the Fourth New Hampshire; and
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that while the.v were absent on a pass, two other men wroiiirfully answered
to their names, and went to the Fourth New Ilampsliire. When the substi-
tution was disco\-ered, they were told that if they would act rice rers<t and
be sent to the Tiiird New Hampshire, they would have no difficulty in being
"swapped" afterwards. This story was reported to Department Head-
quarters, and the edict went forth that they had better stay where they were.
Result: At end of month the two false names were dropped, and the two
real names substituted.

Moore, .1. F.. Co. D: "Was on re-enlistment furlouuh, at Portsmouth,
N.H. ^^'as sick at its expiration. A surgeon's certificate was obtained,
and supposably forwarded. Un recovering, was arrested at Portsmouth.
A corporal from Fort Constitution went home Avith him tirst night. Thence
to Concord next day, and to State Prison for safe keeping. Thence (with
others) to Castle William. New York Harbor, to Alexandria, and to Fort
Monroe, to the provost near Chesapeake Hospital. Arrived at regiment, 8

June 18114, in time to go with it to Petersburg. Was never tried and lost

no pay.
^McDonald, Converse D.. Co. E: Was sent North on recruiting service

in September, 1S()l>; and discharged at Concord, 30 Oct. 1862, for disability.

Nash, Wm. : (^See Daniel B. McKinnon).
Niles, Amasa, Co. G: Died on the Steamer Atlantic. Buried three

times rSee "Buried: How, When, Where").
Pelkey, David, Co. I : Oriirinal volunteer and served three years. En-

listed a second time, and mustered in 23 Feb. IsCo, at West Lebanon, for
one year, going to Concord same day. Had furlough from Concord, ex-
piring (5 March 18(3.3. .Vrrested 7 ilarch, by civil authority, for fraud of
that day. Escaped from the ollicer, but was re-arrested on the Sth. For-
warded 12 April I8»)r>, under charges (Lieut. Eldredge in charge of the de-
tachment— .57 in all), to Gallonpe's Island, Boston. Was dishonorably
discharged at Gallonpe's Island. I'J May 18(3.") (unassigned).

Pelkey, David H., Co. I: Original volunteer. Wounded 18 July l.s(;3.

Re-enlisted. Wounded 1(5 Aug. 180-1. and sent to hospital. His tinalrecord
is that in the clearing out of hospitals, he was at De Camp General Hospital,
and was sent from there to New York City, to be mustered out, but with
the charire of desertion attached to him (from tiie hospital 18 July 186.3).

Gen. Hooker, commanding Department of the F.ast, ordered that he be re-
lieved from the charge of desertion, on condition that he forfeit all bounty
and pay and allowances due or to become due. The order is dated 31 .Vug.
1805. His discharge dates i Sept. 1865. The order of Gen. Dix erroneously
described him as of Co. E.

Pingree, Aaron S.: Unassiirned. A volunteer recruit of 1862. En-
listed at Concord, by Benj. E. P.adger. Mustered in 21 Aug. I.s62. and
forwarded 10 Scjit. 1862 (presumably alone). No further record or infor-
mation.

Pevear, Daniel E., Co. D: Left behind at Long Island in September,
1801. To Fort Hamilton, N. Y. Reached regiment 5 Feb. 1803.

Pevear, Samuel L., Co. D: W.as absent sick, and was ordered to spe-
cial duty on Hospital Steamer ./. K. Pxinu'a, which afterward went to Fort
Fisher. He remained on this steamer till mustered out in July, 180.">, at
New York.

Perkins, David W., Co. D : Said to luive always carried a diminutive IT.S.

flag in his knai)sack, so that he could be the tirst to plant the colors on any
captured work, shoidd he have the oppt>rtunity. Killed at Drewry's Blulf. 13
May l.stU. Capt. Maxwell says he h;ul him Imried where he fell.'

Paine, De Witt C. Co. <i : Apparently left behind wiien the regiment
left Concord, and never rejoined. He reported at West Lebanon. N.H., 11
March 1>0."», under the President's Proclamation, and was mustered out 11
May L^O.'., at C<jncord, N.H., with loss of all pav and allowances.

Quiiiii, Kilwar.l, Co. C: Was small in sfature. mikI ndle.l "Neddy."
Was orderly u> 1/ient. Allen, and not armed. Got too nearilie James Island
tliiht, and was hit in ihigli. \\'hile being carried off the field, another shot
hit him in the neck and killed him.
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Quiirley, Peter, Co. II : Substitute recruit. His real name Stephen
Shorten, thouirh he Avas usually called "Johu." Was detached for duty as
Buiiler in Battery C, Tldrd Rhode Island Artillery, in Viririnia. Never re-
turned. As nearly as can be ascertained he got into some kind of melee,
and was sent to hospital, sav in October, istU. Presumably he i,'ot a fur-
lough, Avas taken sick, and did not return. He lived in Boston after the
war, and was accidentally killed 3 Sept. 188'.», by falling from a ladder (he
was a painter). (See Other Service.) A widow survives him.

Robinson, Charles, 1st, Co. E: Discharged for disability II Feb. 18G2.
Robinson, Charles. 2d. Co. E : Original volunteer; served three years.
Robinson, Thos., Co. E : Volunteer recruit ; mustered in 25 Nov. 18G3

:

boatman; age 27; born in Ireland; mustered out 20 July ISO.3.

Robinson, Thos., Co. G: Volunteer recruit; mustered iu 27 Nov.
1863; butcher; age 18; l)orn in Ireland; deserted 1-t April 18(31.

Russell, George: (See Daniel B. MeKinnon).
Reynolds, Edward, Co. A : Was killed by a stray shot from the rebels

while the regiment was waiting (13 Oct. 180-1). He was buried at once, bv
Edw. Sheehan of Co. C, and the grave rudely marked " Peter R." Body
afterward removed to National Cemetery, by Lieut. Hvues (then Captain
and A.Q.M.)

Smith, John, 1st, Co. C: Substitute recruit; mustered in U Oct. 1863;
deserted 11 April IjiU, Jacksonville, Fla.

Smith, John, Co. D: Volunteer recruit; mustered in 12 Nov. 1863;
deserted 16 July 186-1.

Smith, John, 3d, Co. F: Substitute recruit; mustered in 29 Sept. 1863;
transferred to Veteran Picserve Corps 12 April 1865.

Smith, John H., Co. I: Volunteer recruit; mustered in 14 Aug. 1862;
died of wounds 3 July 186-1.

Smith, John, 2d, Co. F : Substitute recruit; born in Hesse Cassel, Ger-
many; age 26: enlisted and mustered in 2',) Sept. 1863 ; captured, and died
at .\ndersouville.

Smith, John A., Co. H: Original volunteer ; killed in action 25 Aug.
1863.

Smith, William, 5th, Co. H: Substitute recruit; mustered in 9 Oct.
1863; born iu Yarmouth, N. S.; age 25; discharged 8 June 1865 at Point
Lookout, Md.

Smith, William, 4th, Co. H: Substitute recruit; mustered in 20 Aug.
1863; deserted Point Lookout, Md. (or Philadelphia Hospital).

Smith, William. Co. C: Volunteer recruit; mustered in 20 Nov. 1863;
killed in action at Laurel Hill, Va., 7 Oct. 1864.

Smith, Jacob. Co. B: At Jacksonville, Fla., was supposably sick with
small-pox ; and when the regiment left there he was taken across the river
and left with some negroes to care for him. He reached the regiment in
Virginia (date uncertain).

Sherman, Charles, Co. H : Captured; exchanged ; discharged. Carried
on company rolls for nearly a year after discharge.

Thompson, George, Co. .\ : (See Daniel B. .MeKinnon).
Thomas. George S., Co. A: Deserted 9 Nov. 1864; enlisted 23 Dec.

1864, in Co. D, First^ Vermont Cavalry ; was soon after transferred to Co. F,
and served with that company till muster-out, 9 Aug. 1865. The War De-
partment contends that from 9 Nov. ls64 he was iu a continuous state of
desertion.

Thomas, John, Co. G : Left sick at .lacksonville, Fla., in April, 1864.
Reached regiment at Bermuda Hundred, Va., 14 May l.^Ol.

Twombly, Janies L., Co. K: Was a Corporal at muster-out, but was
by error borne on the rolls as a private.

Thomson, Thomas, Co. K: Substitute recruit: captured at or near
Ream's Station, Va., 2'.t June 1864. while detached for duty in the Ambu-
lance Corps rdetachod 10Mayls64'). Enlisted in a rebel rciiment — Tenth
Tennessee. Recaptured 2s Dec. 1864, at Kirypt Station. Miss. Enlisted
16 March 18('.5, ;ind mustered in 5 April ls«i,-,, in Co. D, Fifth U.S.V.; to
Corporal 25 May 1865; mustered out 11 Oct. 1866.
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Trotter, Grant. Co. G: Wounded If, June ]Si;i'; sent to hospital;
whereabouts unknown at regiment: was sent North, to New York and to

ditlerent hosi)itals, linally reacliin.^' Convalescents' Camj) at Fort Hamilton.
New York. Kecoverinir, was placed on duty. Re;ichcd the reirinieut at

Hilton Head, iniiaediately prior to its hc'iivj; niounteil fMarch, jMJtj. Mean-
time had been dropped as deserter; but on information reachin;,' rei^iment
from Fort Hamilfon. he Avas taken up on rolls, and then reported as on
detached service. No discredit attaches to him, as he served faithfully,

participatinii in all the actions in Virijiinia till his muster-out.
Thompson. John, Co. H: Substitute recruit; mustered in 1:3 Dec.

1804; credited to Hinsdale; mustered out '20 July l>-<05.

Thompson, John, Co. H: Mustered in Id Dec. 1804; credited to Swau-
zey; deserted en route to reirimeut.

Vincent, Rupert. Co. H: Substitute recruit; mustered in Oct. 1803.

It appears well authenticated that he was a son of Livingstone, the great
African explorer. Died of wounds in a rebel ju-ison.

Wiggin, Daniel II., Co. B: He was sick, and was admitted to the
Tenth Army Corps Hospital, at Point of Rocks, 20 Sept. ]s(;4; was trans-
ferred to Base Hos[)ital, at Jones Landing, 1 Oct. IS04, and discluirged

therefrom 1(» Oct. ImU. From that point is a blank. Joined the reiriment
on its way to Concord, in July, ls05, and stated that he had been furloughed
from the hospital, to go home; and he had been ill and unable to rejoin.

Later, he got final payment, to include 1 Aug. 18r,.",, upon an officer's certifi-

cate that he joined that day; and made a statement to the ertect that he
was furloughed from hospital, and had been unal)le to rejoin before. Au
application in ls77 for an amendment of his record was denied.

Witham, Joseph, Co. H: Was one of tJie three men who went over to

the enemy, about 5 Aug. 1802 (Co. H was captured 21 Ault. 1>';2). He was
with the other ,two when the captured men reached rebeldom ; and all

joined, remaining together till exchange. After the arrest of all three at

Annapolis (see August, ls02: Wm. Todd's story), Witham remained at

various strongholds, in durance vile, awaiting something to turn up. In
the Fall of 180o, Sergt. James of Co. D and one man Avere sent from
Morris Island to Viririnia after Witham. They brought him in irons to

Hilton Head, putting him in Provost, where he stayed for some time, and
without trial. Finally was returned to the regiment and honorably dis-

charged 2:5 Aug. IxU. He afterward served in another New Hampshire
reirimenf, and is at this writing a pensioner.

Wilson, John, Co. G: Substitute recruit; mustered in s Oct. 1803:
deserted January, 180r».

Wilson, John: Unassigued recruit; transferred to Fotirth New
Hampshire in May, 1805.

Wilson, John, Co. B: Suljstitute recruit: mustered in Dec, 1804;
mustered out 20 July 1>0.">.

Wilson, John, Co. I: Substitute recruit; nuistered in 1.5 Dec. is04;
mustereil out 2o July 1S0.">.

Wilson, John, 1st. Co. K : Volunteer recruit ; mustered in 20 Nov. 18G3.
Wilson, John, 2d. Co. K: Substitute recruit; mustered in 23 Dec. 1864;

mustered out 2."') July 1>^05.

Williams, Thos., Co. H: Volunteer recruit; mustered in 1'.) Aug. 1803;
wounded 13 May ls04.

Williams, Thos., Co. I: Substitute recruit; nuistered in 2.j Nov. 1863;
wounded 13 May ls(;4; nuistered out 20 July l.^O.").

Woodbury, Roirer W., Co. .V : The only member of the Third New
Hampshire separated from the regiment, on the voyaire to Hilton Head,
except those on the Steamer JUh-iJcro. Tlie only meinl)er of the Third
New Hampshire from Hilton Head to Viririnla, .\pril. ImU. separated from
regiment. This docs not take into account any left behind sick or on de-
tached service, who joined later.

Whelan. James. Co. C: Oriniuai volunteer; insane. Only case of
kind in reirinieut. in October, L^t;2, he left Ids beat and ran oil' into the
woods, and was captured bj' a Third Rhode Island man. He was sent to
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the lusaue Hospital at Washinijton. and on recoverini; sufficienth" Avas dis-

charged from rlie service {(i.O. 'J-<, AV.D., A.-G.O. i:? Nov. 1801, authorized
the treatment of insane soldiers at the hospital at Washington).

Walsh, Ratrick, Co. II: Was one of those captured 21 Aug. lsi:2.

After exchanire, on the way to New York, to be returned to regiment, he
was accidentall\- left in Philadelphia (January. istVX). He,at once reported
to the Provost Marshal, Avho sent him to Fort McIIenry, Baltimore. Was
soon transferred to Camp Distribution, Alexandria, Va., and Avrote from
there 11 Feb. lsG3, that he was the only man there from South Carolina.
The si[aad he was with when accidentally left reached the regiment about
5 Feb. 18G3.

Whitmore, Peter, Co. IT : Got i)ass from hospital, but did not return.

Apprehended near Portsmouth, N. II., about 20 Oct. 1864:. Meantime had
enlisted in the Navy at Boston (see rolls). Was tried by general court-
martial.

ACCIDENTS.

BoUes, Henry R. : An original man of Co. I. His sudden taking off,

by accident, by the hand of a comrade, 23 April 18G2, has already been
described. As a sequel to this, it may be appropriate to relate that a pocket
Bible belonging to him fell into the hands of our Chaplain, and was in turn
left by him, at his decease, in the hands of his widow. About the year is88

this Bible was placed in the writer's hands, to tind some one to whom it of
right belonged. A search was made, the onh' clue being an appropriate
verse on the tly-leaf, siirned • Nellie." Only this, and nothing more. Pre-
sumably " Nellie" Avas his ladylove: but no Nellie could be found to claim
this treasure. She had, without doubt, passed over to the great majority.
Finally it was turned over to a loving sister, as having the next best title

to it.

Moulton, Orville R. : An original sergeant of Co. G. Shot himself, by
accident, in May, lsG2, on Edisto Island, S. C, with his own gun, the ball

passing through his right hand. Discharged for disability.

Ryan, .James : An original man of Co. E. While on the march through
the woods, 10 May 1804, his musket was accidentally discharged by the
hammer catching in a bush, and the result was a slight wound in the leg

(otficial report). He was sent to the hospital.

WiniT, John L. : An original man of Co. K. Same as James Ryan of
Co. E. except slightly in the linger (not sent to hospital).

Wilson, John, 1st : A substitute recruit of Co. K. Same as James
Ryan and John L. Wing, except was wounded in hand severely (not sent to
hospital).

Brown, Charles : A volunteer recruit of Co. D. Drowned at sea
11 Jan. 1865, off Fort Fisher. 'Vhe particulars have been recited as of that

date.
Dearborn, Warren S. : An original man of Co. B. Wounded by dis-

charge of his own musket, in right hand, slightl}', 13 ^May 18G4.

"Kennedy, John, Co. A: Suustr\ick 10 May 18G4.

Fulton, Charles C. : A volunteer recruit of F. Near Suirar Loaf Hill,

N.C., 19 Feb. ISG.J. The men from Viririnia (left behind in January)
had arrived, Fulton being one, on the 17th. They were unarmed; and it

was in part for that reason ttiey were left in \'ir<j:inia. Fulton, thouirh.

was sick. These new arrivids were armed the next day, battle beini: immi-
nent. On the 10th, a comrade (Charles Morgan) was showing P'ulton how
to load, etc.. Fulton beini: souteil upon his kuapsiick, Avatchinir Avith care
the various movements required to lo;id and lire. Suddenly the gun Avas

discharged, and Fulton lay apparently dead. The gun being pointed doAvn-
Avard had sent its deadly t)uUet diaironaliy throiiirh his body. He survived
till the next tlay only. That he survived a siimlt- minute is sometiiins:

marvellous. This sad accident Avas on a p;ir Avith the IMisto case, and like

that, cast a gloom over the entire regiment.
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Perkins, John W., of D: Was shot in the side, by an officer of a
Connecticut reiriniiMit, i April isC", at Wihninf!;tou, X. C. (not in tlie line of
duty) ; wounded mortally; dieil a few days later.

Xixon, Robert: A volunteer recruit of I. Was shot, accidentallv,
at Bermuda Hundred, Va., 16 June isr.i.

Nixon, Robert: Same as above. On Steamer L'i<ly Lang. City Point
to Baltimore, vlo Fort Monroe, after muster-out (20th). Left Fort Monroe
about 4.?.0 P.M., 2.5 July 180.1. Nixon was on iruard, on deck, at niirht. On
the mornina: of the 2G"th, his knapsack was in its place on deck: but Nixon
was nowhere to be seen. There could be but one conclusion: riz., that he
had fallen overboard during the night, or perchance had Avalked overboard
in a somnambulistic state. Either conclusion was devoid of comfort.
This case is peculiarly sad, when one takes into account the fact that he
had survived the war, had been mustered out. and was actually on his way
to his home. As he had not been linally discharged, it would appear that
he lost his life while in the service.

Trickey, Wm. H., Major: AVas Ollicer of the Day at Wilmington,
N. C. 4 April ist].!. V.'ent into a disreputable house to quell a disturbance;
revolver accidentally discharged, resulting in a slight wound in the leir.

Crowley. John: A substitute recruit of C; killed on the morning of
16 Jan. IStto, being blown up in the magazine at Fort Fisher.

Mahoney, Daniel : An original man of C; re-enlisted. Same as John
Crowley of C.

Hill, Horace J. : An oriirinal man of I. Accidentally shot ott" his thumb,
11 June 1S02, on James Island. (Lost a finger from same hand prior to
war.) Discharged for disability 2(! Sept. 18(32.

Dow. Alfred N. : An original man of D. Was accidentally ruptured. 1

Jan. lsG2. while mounting guns on the fortitications at Hilton Head. Dis-
charged for disability 22 June 18(!2.

Hanson, Thomas: An original man of A. At Bermuda Hundred, 21
Aug. 18iU, broke his leg while '* fooling"' Mith one or more comrades.

Foster, Robert E.: An original man of D. Accidentally shot otf his
finger on night of 28 June 18G2. Discharged for disability 28 Sept. 18G2.

York, ^Albert : An original man of E. Injured right hand, G April
1865, at AVilmiugton, N. C.

Leavitt. Joseph AV. : An original man of B. Sunstruck, 15 Aug. 1864.
near Deep Bottom, Va.

Foster, Wm. H. : An original man of H. Lost two fingers at Hilton
Head.S. C, 2(5 Dec. 18";i (accidentally shot himself in the hand). Was
walking on camp guard beat, gun reversed, hand on muzzle. Tripped over
guy rope of a tent. Discharged later.

Hall, Edwin F. : An original man of B. Sunstruck, IG May 18G4, af
Drewry's Bluff, Va.

George, Alden G. : An original man of A. Bayonet wound in hand,
slightly, 14 May 1SG4, at DreA\ ry's Bluff, Va.

Ramsdell, Geo. E. : A volunteer recruit of K. Injured severely in arm
by a torpedo, ."30 Aug. ISG.".. at Morris Island. Discharged for disability.

Whitman, Wm. F. : A volunteer recruit of A. At Morris Island, ul
Aug. isG:*. a detail from Co. A, under Lieut. Houghton, was at extreme
front, on their hands and knees. Whitman and others ran on a torpedo.
Whitman was instantly killed. When brought in (next morning j, both
hands were gone, and also both legs, the clothing torn to shreds, the bodv
blackened and presenting a horrible sight. Some parts of the clothing
established his identity.

Ross. Geo. H. : .\. volunteer recruit of 18 Sept. 18G2, for Co. A. At
Battery Mitchel. nf;ir Srabrook, he accidentally discharged his sruu while
proceeding down an embankment and through the bushes, with his company.
to a place near by, for purpose of dischariring their pieces. It was the
company's tlrst tour of duty (of a week') at the battery. The company
arrived night of ( N')v. IsCi. Accident next morninu', resulting in loss (/f

index and next liiiixer of ri^ht hand. Discharged for disabditv tiie follow-
ing March.

67
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Shaw, Geo. H. : An orisinal man of Co. A. Shot in foot, severely,
while cleanini: his irun. 12 July lSCu\, at Morris Island. The muzzle was
restini; on his fuot at time. He served three years.

Burns, John B. : An oriirinal man of Co. E. Suustruck, 1.5 Aug. ISG-t,

in open field, near Strawberry riain, Va.
Allen, R. H., Lieut., Co. C: Wounded in les:. by a revolver, at Piuck-

ney Island, about 1 April ISi".;;. (See his Personal Sketch.)
Martin, Samuel, Co. I: Substitute recruit. Eye shot out, 2 May Isrto,

at Wilmiui^ton, X. C, by negro.. (See another account.)
Rewitzer, Enos, Co. I : An original man. In the latter part of Feb-

ruary, 16G2, while at work on fortifications at Hilton Head, fell down the
slope, accompanied by his wheelbarrow. Permanent injury to right leg.
Afterward in Fifteenth New Hampshire.

Flanders, Wm. W., Co. A: An original man. Suustruck in Vircinia
in 18G4.

Furnald, James G., Co. A: An original man. Bayonet wound in leg,

at Morris Island, while pitching tents. Was also with Whitman of Co. A
(which see) — torpedo.

Lynch, Wm., Co. A : Recruit. Injured in leg; date uncertain.
Johnson, AuLrustus. Co. F: An original man. Had his arm severely

injured at Aunaitolis. Md.. in October, 1861. Result of a personal quarre'l
between himself and Abram Curby. Discharged for disability 17 Oct. 1861.
He was company cook at this time.

Kerby, Daniel, Co. C : Accidentally wounded in the hand while on
picket at Pinckney Island, S. C, 3 March 1863.

Stockwell, Albert H., Co. F : Thrown from his horse, April, 186-4, at
Jacksonville, Fla.. and shoulder dislocated (no hospital).

Tucker, Wm.. Co. D : Dislocated his left shoulder, 1S63, while carry-
ing boards to fix up his tent, on Pinckney Island. To General Hospital.

Wyman, Chas. A., Co. F: Accidentally shot ofi" his thumb, is July
1863.
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TRIALS, DESERTIONS AND EXECUTIONS.

18 Nov. ISCl : An inspector's report says, " There has been, to this date,
only three men in all tried by <;eneral court-martial."

" 15 March 18^.2 : A court has been in session several days at Hilton
Head. Col. Williams (First Massachusetts Cavalry). President; Capt.
Pelouze, Jud^re Advocate. Several cases have been tried — one for sleei)in<j
on post [probably Tarbox of K] ; no decision reached yet."

" 2<) March 1S(;2 : Court resumed, Hilton Head."
" 22 Julv 18t'<2 : A court convened todav at Capt. Telouze's headiiuarters

(old)."
•' — June ls03 (St. Helena Island): A court in session here. Capt.

Clark on it."

"1 .Tune 18(U : Several veterans (re-enlisted men) returned today under
guard. Overstayed their veteran furlouiihs, and have already been dropped
as deserters."

General Order HC. Department of the South. 12 Oct. I >!(U. directed
that all prisoners then at Fort Clinch. Fla.. be transferred to Fort Marion,
at St. .Vuirustine: and all thereafter, if sentenced for more than two months,
to be sent to Fort Marion.

General t (rdc-r 7*'>. \Var Department, 2i; Feb. isilt: See pasre 431.
General order 1!M;, War Department. 12 .May 1S(;4 : See paire is.").

General Order 2im;, War Department. :j .Tune ISCI. republished General
Orders 7C, and I'.n;, and explained by a note that it was not the intentiou to
remit the penalty of imprisonment at Tortuiras diirin-; the war. luit to add
thereto the diM.-harL'e. with loss of .-ill pay. etc. The oriler only applies to
deserters.

General Order li'., War Dep^iitiuent, > Feb. 1m;:,: SeepaL'ctUl.
General Order ;'.."., \V;ir Department. 11 March l.--<;."i : See paije tVts.

General onler '.'s, War l)ep:irtment, 27 May isi;^ : See paire r,.-,i.).

(in-2T)
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APPREHEXSION FEE.

The oriirinal fee for the capture of a deserter Avas .$.5. This was in-

creased to .SIO by General (_>rder 222, War Department, IG Jul}- lsr,;J, and to

$;iO by General Order 32,"., War Department, 28 Sept. 1803, and there re-

mained during the war.

COURTS-MARTL\L IX GENERAL.

These were generally composed of say eight to ten commissioned
officers, one of whom is designated in the order convening the court as the
president, and another as the judge advocate. The former is the presiding
officer, and the latter the recording officer, also acting as counsel for both
sides. In general make-up the court appears to be a sort of " trial by jury "

afiair; but the proceedings are consideralily ditlerent from the tame civil

afl'air. If an officer is to be tried, the court nmst be of his superiors in rank.
After the trial of a prisoner, if found guilty, the first question is upon the

sentence : and here comes the peculiarity of the military court as compared
with the -civil tribunal. The junior officer of the court proposes a sentence
first (this is in executive session). He is assumed to be the youn:^est in

years and en/o the most tender hearted, and therefore will propose a com-
paratively light sentence. This is voted upon; and if not accepted, then
the next "higher in rank tries his hand at it; and so on till a sentence is

agreed upon. If the court has been convened by the commander of a de-

partment, then the proceedings (all in writing) are submitted aud reviewed:
and wliether approved or not, a general order is issued, stating the fact of
trial, tindinirs, sentence, etc., followed (same order) by the approval or dis-

approval of this officer. Capital cases, in the early part of the war, all

went to the Tresident; but this was changed to department commanders
or army corps commanders. An order convening a court generally ended
Avith, " None others can assemble without manifest injury to the service."

DESERTION'S BY RE-ENLISTED JIEN.

The following list is of those who, while in New Hampshire on the

furlouirh granted to re-enlisted men, either actually deserted or simply failed

to report at the proper time to Capt. Randlett, at Nashua, to return with the

main body. Some really did desert, never rejoining; while others simply
overstayed and rejoined afterward, as will be noted. Those who over-

stayed had a variety of reasons or excuses for so doing; but it is probable

that they Avere having a irood time, and didn't feel the necessity of haste or
promptness :

—
Co. A : Thomas Johnston.
Co. B : Edward W. Casley, Alonzo Clay.

Co. C : Peter Pelkey, James Quinlan. John Curran, Bryan Costello,

Timothy Ilcaley.

Co. D : Joseph F. Moore.
Co. E: Horace P>. Kenniston.
Co. F : Charles Lav. James L. Chase, John E. Day.
Co. G: James H. McCrillis.

Co. H: James (VN'uil. Win. Robinson, Donald Smith, John Locklin,

John Brady, Edward Hii-kford.

Co. K : Geo. A. Tarbox. Wm. W. Wentworth. James W. Willey, James
F. Johnson. Hugh Mackliii, (Jco. N. Bolo.

The names given were all droi)ped as deserters; but in cases where
one rejoined soon after, he was taken up on the rolls, in nearly all cases

-without trial. In one such case, the man was afterward commissioned.

DESERTIONS AT JACKSONVILLE, ELA.

While the regiment was at Jacksonville, and dnrinLr the short time the

four companies (A, 1). II and Iv) were away ;it Palatka. there arose a mania
for desertion, wholly cDniiiied to the sutistitute recruits. It l)ecame of

daily (or nightly) occurrence and caused .-erious apprehension. Finally

secret measures were taken, not only to prevent desertion, but to prevent

it permanently, as we shall see further on.
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These desertions were of the most rtairraut character, ahnost wholly
from the picket line. In most cases the ilcserter took with him his eiiuip-

raents, and (the reiriment beinir mounted at the time) sometimes the horse.

The measures adopted to hriii'j: this mania to a detinite and traLCic conclusion
were these: After the line had been posted as picket on the niirht of 15

April 18fU, and the prol)able would-be-deserters had been selected for that

night— another line of pickets, composed of picked and reliable men,
was secretly posted where the rebels would natnrally be located. This
outer line was in charire of Lieuts. Wadlia and Button. The time arrived;
eight of the would-be deserters started for rebeldom, and were soon in

the embrace of their fellow soldiers of the Third New Hampshire. Sur-
prised, did you say? Well, it was a surprise party indeed! A more
crestfallen, sheep-stealing look never bedecked the countenance of the
meanest of God's creatnres than was visible that night even b}- the glimmer
of a camp-lire. At early morning of the IGth the camp Avas a lively one,
and grew more lively every moment, as the news of the capture went
around.

Maj. Plimpton at once ordered a drum-head court-martial, to sit imme-
diately and try the eiirht deserters. The court was composed of Capt. Ela
and Lieuts. Trickey. Wadlia and Dodge, the former being president and the
latter judge advocate. Only one, Henry Miller, substitute recruit of Co. F,
was found guilty: and he was sentenced to be, and was, shot immediately.

Did desertions cease? They did for the time being. The example
made of Miller was temporarily effectual at least.

A letter written ])y J. G. Graham at this time says :
" Have just come

in from the execution of ... . Henry Miller of Co. F. We have lost 13

men by desertion since we came here fJacksonville), all substitutes. Pri-

vate Smith deserted April 7 : three more deserted on the 12th ; on the l;]th

three more; on the Uth four more: on the I5th (yesterday) two more;
and six others were captured tryius to desert. Miller paid the penalty of
death at two o'clock this p.m. The other five are awaiting their sentences.
They were tried by drum-head court-martial .... Miller was a German,
from New York, and took it very coolly. Our regiment and the Fortieth
Massachusetts were the only troops present .... There is one of my
company (B) awaitin<r sentence, by name of William Amie. from New York
City. We have lost one before from our company— John Clark. They
take horses and equipments with them .... We detailed twenty-four men,
and quietly formed .... under cover of darkness between the .... lines

.... and about three o'clock relieved the picket line, when seven of them
made a break for the rebel picket line . . . .

"

Lieut. Dodire says of the four men selected from his company (F) for
the inner line: three were brought in by Corp. Ash of Co. I. one of whom
was Miller. Of the stihsequent history of the others: one was mi>sing and
one killed in action at Drewry's Bluff, lo May ISU-i; and the fourth deserted
to another reiriment, VJ Auir. b^iU.

The names of those who deserted at Jacksonville may be found in the
general list.

DESERTIONS AT NEW YOUK.

While the regiment was on duty ('r' ) in New York Harbor, durinir the
election of November. lSi;4. the temptation to desert was stron::-, and sev-
eral yielded to it. Probably some otdy intended to go to the city, have a
good time for a day or two, and return; but havinu: entered upon the ;ifore-

said good time, it proved too nuich for them. Coming to their senses when
too late to rejoin at New York Harbor (the reiriment having returned to
"Virginia), they made a bad matter worse by com|>leting the act of deser-
tion, which they originally did not intend to do. Tliis much. mU in vindi-

cation, but in extenuation, and for purposes of information to the reader.

CdUKT-MAUri.vr. CV>KS.

Bailey, Frank: An ori^'inal man of Co. A. He was s.) unwise as to
throw dirt upon some colored men '.' Feb. 1st;;;, at Hilton Head, S. C. For
this he was sentenced to be pnbllcallv reprimanded on dres-; parade by his
colonel. Sentenced by GO. 24, H.Q.," HAL (Terry), 14 March l.s*;.;.
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Constantine. Geo. W. : An orii,nual man of Co. A. Fell asleep on his

post on the night of 12 April l^i\'2. on Edisto Island, S.C. He Avas placed
under aruard and remained in confinement a long time (probal)h- till October
following). He -was tried by general court-martial, acquitted and restor«;d

to duty.
Harrington, John, Co. A: He was a substitute recruit of 18G3. De-

serted from the picket line 3 Sept. ISiU, in front of Petersburg. He was
paroled and apprehended 15 March IsCj. at Wilmington. N.C. On his

return to the regiment he was onlered for trial by S.O. :U, H.Q- District of
Wilmington, N.C, dated 12 April IfSG."). Col. Bedel, Major Trickey and
Lieut. Atherton of our regiment were on the court, Col. Bedel being its

president. He was found guilty and sentenced to three years hard labor
and to lose all pay and allowances due or to become due until expiration of
term of sentence. The sentence to be executed under direction of the Com-
manding Otlicer of the District of Columbia. ' The final muster-out roll

—

20 July lsG5— reported him absent in arrest, at Wilmington.
Brelsford, Samuel D. : An original man of Co. A. Fell asleep on post

at Regimental Commissary's. 5 Dec. l.sfii. Sentenced to be reprimanded by
his colonel on dress parade, and to forfeit half of his monthly pay for sis
months. Col. Fellows was president of court, which was convened by
Gen. Sherman's G.O. ii, 24 ,Jau. 1S62.

Thing. Frederick F., Co. B : A volunteer recruit of 1SG2. Absented
himself from his company at Morris Island, on the night of t> Sept. ISGo.

He was tried by general court-martial and sentenced to hard labor for bal-

ance of his term of enlistment, and to forfeit .$8.00 per month during that
time. G.O. or, of 17 Oct. 1S03. H.Q. U.S.F., Morris Island, promulgated
the sentence; and G.O. 103 of 19 Nov. 18G3, from H.Q. Department of the
South, designated Fort Clinch at Fernandina. Fla., as the place of confine-

ment. As he was not released for discharge till 11 Oct. ISGj. as of 17 Sept.
18G."), at New York, it Avould appear that his sentence was fully carried out.

Final record: "Bounty suspended at muster-out till he furnishes proper
evidence that he was not found uuilty of desertion."

Thing, John H., Co. B : Intoxicated and left his beat at Botany Bay
Island, S.C., 3 May 18G3. Tried within a few days thereafter at Seabrook
Island; guilty: Capt. Aver was his counsel. Sentenced to conflnement with
proTOst guard at Hilton Head for three months and loss of one-half of his
monthly pay for same period. Lieut. Fogg was Officer of the Guard 3 May
18C3 ; and he preferred the charges, after consultation with and under
orders of Lieut. -Col. Bedel— the latter commanding the regiment, and Col.

Jackson in command of the post. Thing rejoined regiment 11 Aug. I.s63.

Codorath, Eugene: An original corporal of Co. C. He very indis-

creetly declined to obey the orders of Lieut. Jas. Wilson of the Topographi-
cal Engineers, while on fatigue duty at Fort Wells, Hilton Head, S. C, 30
Dec. 18tU. He was sentenced to be reduced to the ranks, and abstain from
eating and driukin<j: for fourteen days, with the proviso that sliould he
desire common, ordinary bread, or such water as could be produced (by
others) by digging, he could have all he desired. This was a tender-hearted
court, surely. Our own Col. Fellows was its president. (G.O. G, Gen.
Sherman, 2-1 Jan. l>ii;2.)

Doane. John, Co. C; A substitute recruit of InG-1. Deserted 27 March
18G5, at WilminLTton, N. C. Was apprehended, tried and sentenced to be
dishonorably discharged with loss of all pay, and then serve three years at

hard laljor at Clinton Prison. N. Y.
Kearin, John: An oriLrinal private of Co. C. Was disobedient to

orders and disrespectful to his superior officers, and actually struck his

captain (Donolioci, and sauced his orderly sergeant (J. J. Donohoe). All

this little piece of acting -was at Hilton "llead. S. C^ 18 Feb. lsG2. Sen-
tenced to hard labor, under guard, for two months; the first two weeks of
each month to |>nrtake of bread and water only, and be conlined in-solitary:

to forfeit ;i!l i>;iy and allowances that became due him; to liave a 12-lb. hi\[[

attached to liis left leg by a 4-ft. chain; at expiration of the two months,
to have his ho;id shaved and l>e drummed out of the service. f(L(). ,">,

Northern District, 1).S.. Hilton llead, 2s April isi;2 : Gen. Benham.)
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Foley, David : An oriiriual private of Co. C. Was drunk on his post,

5 Feb. l^i>2. at Hilton Ilor.d. In <'onsequence, -was disrespectful to his

superior otlicers, and tlireatened them with violence. Was also saucy to

Capt. Ayer, who was Oilicer of the Guard. His sentence was precisely lil^e

that of John Kearin.
Mullen, Francis. Co. C: A substitute recruit of ISC4. Deserted at

Wilmington. N. C, L'7 March isGo. Apprehended; tried by general court-
martial, and sentenced to be dishonorably iliscliar<red (15 April l>sr,j), with
loss of all pay, and then be coutiued at hard labor in the State Prison, Clin-

ton, N. Y., for two years.

Welch, .James : An original private of Co. C. Was foolish enough to

refuse to go on guard when ordered to do so by Lieut. Allen of his company,
10 Jan. 18<;2. Tried, and sentenced to be reprimanded by his captain, on
company parade, and live on a bread and Avater diet for fourteen days, and
to forfeit ••sS per month for three months. Col. Fellows was the president
of the court. ((J.O. ti. Gen. Sherman, 2-4 Jan. 1SG2.)

Welch, James, Co. C: An original private. Deserted while on fur-

lough from Camp Parole. Apprehended; trial at Alexandria, Va., 27 Feb.
18G.5. Sentenced (7 March) to he returned to his company and regiment
under guard, for duty; to lose all pay and allowances then due him, and to

forfeit 810 per month for twentj- months, and make good the time lost by
desertion. Returned to duty 5 April 1S65. Lieut. Atherton was a member
of the court.

Chipperou, Lawrence: A substitute recruit of 18G4. Said to have
deserted *-;* /•'>/(^' to regiment: apprehended. S.O. 1S2, par. G, from Head-
quarters Department of the East, New York, 7 Aug. 18G5 : "Private
Lawrence Clupperon, Co. C, Third Xew Hampshire Vols., is relieved
from the charge of desertion and restored to duty without trial, his absence
having been satisfactorily accounted for. By command of Gen Hooker,
D. T. Van Buren, A. A.-G." Chipperon was mustered out 18 Anjr. IsC,',.

Clifford, Charles, Co. D : An original private. Found drunk and
asleep on Post Xo. 10, regimental guard, at Hilton Head, S. C, at 4.30 x.yi.,

27 Dec. lsr,2. Sentenced to be imprisoned at the provost guard-house eight
months and forfeit .slO per month same period. (G.O. 11, 27 Jan. 1863:
Gen. Terry.)

Buss, Joseph: An original private of Co. E. Charged with lyinir

down and sleeping on his post, as regimental guard, on morninir of 2 Nov.
18G2. at Hilton Head, S. C. Lieut. -Col. Bedel was president of the court.
Acquitted. (G.G. 53, D.S.. 20 Nov. 18G2.)

Prew, Charles: An original private of Co. E. Found sleeping on his

post, 21 May 18G2, at Edisto Island. Sentenced to forty-tive days' confine-
ment with The provost iruard at Hilton Head, from 1 August. (G.O. 54,

Hilton Head, :!l Aug. 18G2 : Col. Guss.)
PrcAv, Charles : An oriiriual iirivate of Co. E. ^lisappropriated several

Irish tubers from one of his dear I'ncle Sam's storehouses. This was while
he was on post iruard at Hilton Head, S. C.. 27 Nov. 1**<;2. Sentenced to

two months' continement in provost guard-house, first week solitary, and to

forfeit .s5 per month for two months. Col. Jackson was president of the
court. (G.O. .), 2;) Dec. 18G2 : Gen. Terry.)

White, Chas. S. : .Vn original private of Co. E. Deserted !• June 1SG4,

on n)arch to Petersburg, Va. (the regiment w;is there for the day oidy).
Was api-rehended 17 Aug. 18G4, at Washington, D. C. Tried at Alexandria,
Va.. at the headiiuariers of the Military (Governor. G.<>. 70, 1 Sept. I8<'.4.

promulirated the sentence — to be returned to his couin:iny and regiment
for duty, with loss of all ]>ay and allowanres then due and forfeit -SlO j)er

month of his UKMithly pay for eighteen months, and make iro(jd the time lost

hy desertion. [Notk.— The printed order proui\ilirating the si-ntence (only
a fraL'ment falling into my hands) said, "deserted about IT. June isr.t, at

Beruuula IIundn.d, Va." From the friignienr I obtaiurd a clue to the
remainder of tlie proceedinirs.— D.E.]

Goodhue. David, Co. F: A voluntrrr recruit of l.<(;3. ^\ounded IG

May 1SG4; sent to ireiieral hospital: and was proi)ably irregularly aliscut

therefrom. The charge of desertion was not sustained ; l)nl he was found
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guilty of " absence witbont leave." Tbe court (general court-inartial) sat

at Concord, N. 11. ; so it is probable that he had been attached to the hospital.

either at Manchester or Concord. His sentence was : liard labor for one
month, and loss of paj- for same period. Gen. Dix, commanding Depart-
ment of tlie East, by bis G.O. -19, 10 June l.s(>5, ordered Goodhue to be

mustered out, %vhile under sentence, under G.O. 77, AV.D. He directed that

the forfeited pay and tlie apprehension fee (.S30) be deducted at the muster-

out, which occurred 2i; June IsC", at Fort" Trumbull. Conn. The fieneral

also approved the proceediuiis of the court, but remitted the- confinement

:

and in ordering the discharge stipulated that pay for the ten days' absence
without leave should be deducted from the amount due him.

Green, Albert : An original private of Co. F. Deserted at Fort Rich-

mond, New York Harbor, about 7 Nov. 1804. Was arrested at Windsor,
Vt., 5 Dec. ISOl, and arrived at the regiment under guard 16 Dec. lsO-1.

He was tried by a general court-martial. Sentence : to forfeit all pay and
allowances due or to become due, and to be shot to death with musketry,
etc. This was approved by Gen. HaAvley, 28 Jan. 1805. Gen. Ord com-
muted the sentence to one year's continement at hard labor in the prison

at Norfolk, Va., and to forfeit all pay and allowances for that time, except
surticient for clothinir and enough to pay the just dues of the laundress

(Gen. Ord was a protectionist). A memorandum on the papers in his case

reads: "Escaped from guard 81 May IsO.o." The muster-out roll (final)

says :
" absent at Norfolk, under sentence." Discharged by S.O. 003. W.D.
Chamberlin, Albert G.. Co. F: A volunteer recruit of 1802. Deserted

at New York, in November, 1SC4. Apprehended, and was restored to duty,

without trial, by order of Gen. Foster, without loss of pay. The apprehen-
sion fee of 8oO was paid by A.G.C.

Blood, Stillman : An original man of F; re-enlisted. When on duty
at New York, in November. 1864, decided to take French leave, and did so.

He returned, hoAvever, to the fold, under the President's proclamation, 11

March 180.5, and Avas thereupon discharged with loss of pay and allowances.

This at Galloupe's Island, Boston Harbor, ;Mass.

Caldwell, Nathan: An original man of Co. F; re-enlisted. Deserted
at New York City. 7 Nov. 1804.

^ Ai)prehended 5 Dec. 1804; tried by general
court-martial. Sentenced to be shot to death with musketry, etc.. but
commutctl to hard labor and tinally discharged with loss of all pay and
allowances to date, 8 Dec. Is05. The final muster-out roll says, • absent
under sentence at Norfolk."

Kendall, John : A substitute recruit of Co. G- Deserted on the night

of 28 Nov. bSt;;'), at Morris Island, S. C. His case was a peculiar one. He
had not been long with the regiment— in fact, his arrival and de?erti(m Avere

within the month. He set out to be cunnino; in his methods. Arriving at

the creek which separated us from the enemy, he strip|>ed and plunged in.

His geographical knoAvledge Avas bad, and the location of our troops Avas

unknoAvu to him. When he reached a landing it Avas at P>lack Island, and
a detachment of Uncle Sam's soldiers Avore there. He landed, and supposed
himself anions' the rebels: but Avas astonished to find himself among Union
.troops. His nakedness Avas for the moment his salvation. He claimed at

once to have CDUie frcjm the rebels as a tleserter. This ruse "took": he
was kinilly pro\ ided for, and next mornimc sent to the provost guard at

Morris Islanil, to be there kept till convenient to send him North or other-
wise dispose of liim. The provost guaril Avas of the Third Ncav Hampshire,
and the I'rovost Marshal Avas Capt. Randlett. This put the man Avhere he
had got to " look sharp. ' He had been in confinen\ent but a leAv days Avheu

some one of his oAvn company ch.-mced to get a good S(|uare look at his face.

Presto I " You're Kendall 1" said the Co. (i man, " Oh, no '. you're mistaken."
said Kendall. But this recoirnizer at once repaired to his company, and
brought several men to identify the prisoner. He surrendered. Avas tried

by general court-martial, ami Avas sentenced to be shot to death Avith

musketrv. Gen. GiUinore's (;.(>. Ill, 14 Dec. Is0;i, pronuilgated and :ip-

proved the sentence and directed that he l)e shot Avitldn forty-eiglit hours
after the order had been received by Gen. Terry, Avho commanded the

forces on Morris Island. This Avas done, about half-past four on the 17th.
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The Provost Marshal (Cajit. Raiidlett) beaded the procession; Third New
Hampshire Drum Corps next in line, phiyin;; with uiuttled drums; a platoon

of armed men from the rei;:imL-nt; a hosiiital wairon, with the prisoner

seated upon his colfin ; another platoon of armed men of the regiment;

followed by Chaplain Hill and attendants. This procession halteil in front

of our canip. and the troops (all available of those on the island) formed
three sides of a hollow square. The tiriuif party consisted of twelve men
selected from the companies on provost
guard. It is said that only ni)n' of these f\ ^^^
guns were loaded with ball. Kendall all

this time was full of bravado, and so re-

mained to the last. He even went so far

as to -'siiuare oil"" at the Chaplain while
he was endeavoring to awaken in him
a sense of the solemnity of the occasion.

This was all in vain. He very readily

submitted to the blindfolding, and then

seated himself upon his cotfin. The wav-
ing of a handkerchief, as a signal by the

Provost Marshal, and Kendall was no
more. Nearly all the above particulars

were taken from the diary of G. W. S.

(drummer), who added that at the tiual

moment a large white sea gull circled

over the spot. This was of course a
mere coincidence. Another diary says
the Chaplain ottered prayer prior to tlie

fatal shots: that after Capt. Randlett had
adjusted the blindfold, Kendall called him
back and shook hands with him. This
other diary also says that one man fired

before the signal was given ; that nine
shots took etfoct, seven of them thrnush
his breast; that the whole command was
marched past his dead body. Another
diary says all the troops were out— white
and black, and civilians, four deep; tAvo sections (platoons) of

Lieut. WadsAvorth ; Alanson Blake of Co. H drove the ambulance

B O
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nen under
This last

also adds that the Chaplains of Third and Fourth New Hampshire were on
horseback, Maj. I'limpton ami Dr. Buzzell briuuing up the rear: three men
did not tire. Still another diary says he made a few remarks, but did not
confess his crime, saying he was an Englishman and like an Knglislnnau
would die.

Knox, George P. : An original private of Co. G. Forged an order on a

sutler CD. Coirciswell), at Hilton Head, S. C, for ten dollars, and attached
Capt. Emmons" name. This was :'.o Dec. LSG'J ; and he got the ^oods. He
was sentenced to hard labor at the provost iru.ird for the balance of his

enlistment, and to forfeit all pay and allowances from I'.i Feb. IStlLJ. (G.O.
27, Hilton Head, 2 April 1.^(^5: Gen. Terry, i

Ferguson, .lohn K. : An original private of Co. It. Was charired with
throwinir tlirt on some colored people at Hilton Head, '> Feb. 1S(;:;. Acquitted
— same order as Knox.

Moody, Alfred C. : An oriirin.il private of Co. G. Charircd same as
Ferguson. Aci|uitted — same order as Knox and Ferguson.

^ Vittum. David P. S. : .Vn ori^Mnal private of Co. G. Was tried for

setting fire to tlR-w(joils, at Hiltou Head, ."> March 1S(;2, and ac(|uitted. (G.().

.j, Northern District, 2^ April 1m",2 : (Jen. Ueuham.)
Brown. .laiuos F. : A sul)stitute recruit for Co. G. The main facts in

connection witli tiiis case .-ir*- that he w;is an oriirinal nu'inbcr of tlie Third
New Hami'shire under the name of -'.lames BlanciKiril," and at Hilt>>n Head
so cleverly deci-ived the surgeons Avith a suuiltlance of deafness that he
olitained a discharge, in M:iy, IstlL'. He returned to the reiiinieut as a
substitute recruit in the fall of isc,;;, at Morris Island, and deserted from



J
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the reiriment at Wilcox Laudinir, Va.. 23 June 1S64, while the reiriment was
coverinir the retreat of Sheridan. He liad been scut out on a detail after
water. In Noveuiher. 1>(U, he was accidentally discovered, by a Third New
Hampshire man, to be nervine: in the Forty-seventh New York, near )n'. On
the isth (Sunday), Maj. Trickey was informed of the fact; and iUmost
simultaneously with this Brown was seen iroiuij toward the James River,
probably to desert and escape the penalty he knew must follow his detection.
]Maj. Trickey at once started after him (mounted), overtook, arrested, and
brouifht him to camp. He was soon tried, convicted and sentenced to be
shot. The sentence was carried out on Monday, 2i; Dec. KSiU, at 10 a.m., at
Bermuda Hundred, Va. The flrinjr party Avas in charge of Lieut. Hitchcock.
Singular to relate, the first Are did not kill the i)risoner. A second was
ordered, nvhich resulted like the first; and a scene was about to be enacted
not laid down in the bills and not provided for by the R. A. R. As the
order of sentence was "to be shot to di'o.th," there was no alternative.
Lieut. Hitchcock at once detailed the first man on the right of the platoon,
and ordered him to advance and shoot the man. He did so, steppiuii very
near. Military law knows no limitations if the circumstances are peculiar.
In one sense this was cruel, bloody, murder. The name of the man who
had the honor ( I ) of tiring the fatal shot will serve no useful purpose if

given, and is withheld.
Killian, Alonzo : An original private of Co. H. Same crime (!) as

Chas. Prew of Co. E, and same sentence; but on recommendation of the
Court, Gen. Terry remitted the sentence (G. O. t>, 29 Dec. 1SG2).

Brooks, John : An original private of Co. H. Had the misfortune to
partake too freely of fire-water, or perhaps underestimated its strength.
This while on fatigue duty at Hilton Head, S. C. 7 Dec. I8(U. Sentenced
to forfeit one month's pay and to hard labor for six days. Capt. Carlton of
Co. I was president of the court, and Lieut. Ela of Co. E was the judge
advocate. The sentence was approved by Col. Fellows, commanding Post.

Atwood, Daniel N. .- An original private of Co. H. Deserted atMorris
Island, about 28 July ISOr.. Sentenced to hard labor at provost guard for
three months and to forfeit ten dollars per month for six months (G. O.
29, Morris Island. 13 Sept. 1S(>3: Gen. Terry).

Whitmore, Peter : A substitute recruit for H. Deserted on a 24-hour
pass from hospital (time and place uncertain). Apprehended near Ports-
mouth, N. H., about 2o Oct. 18(34. Enlisted in Navy while absent, near
Boston, about 1 Oct. ls(J4. Tried at Alexandria, Va. Sentence (4 JIarch
lS(:r>) : To be returned to regiment under guard and to lose all pay and
allowances then due. and forfeit 810 per month for balance of enllstmeut.
Approved by Brig.-Gen. Slough, who ordered him to be released from con-
finement and sent to re<riment under guard. Again deserted 4 July 180."), at
Goldsboro', N. C.

Robinson, Wm. (Corporal) : An original man of Co. H. Re-enlisted,
deserting on his veteran furlouuh. His final record is. '• was paid in hospi-
tal, at Fort Monroe, for six months." S.O. 2ir>, par. 12, Headquarters
Department of the East, New York, 1.5 Sei)t. Ls(>.j, reads as follows :

•• Corp.
Wm. Robinson, Co. II. Third N. H. Vols., is relieved of the charge of deser-
tion and restored to duty, without trial, his absence having been satisfac-
torily ticcounted for. He Avill be mustered out A\ithout loss of pay and
allowances." This was by command of Gen. Hooker and signed by I). T.
Van Buren, A. A.-G.

Bailey, Geortre, Co. H: A substitute recruit of 18r),i. Deserted at
Laurel Hill, Va.. 27 Oct. isiU. Apiireheuded. Tried by general court-
martial, and ordered to duty 14 March 1m'.,").

Gardner, Levi: An oriirinal private of Co. H. Sentenced by general
court-martial to the Dry Tortuuas for twelve months from 31 Aug. ]m;2,
and to forfeit .S4 per month for six months. Returned to duty K! Oct. isr,,{.

Was in provost u'uanl at Hilt.)n llmd. s Nov. 1m;2. ((^rime and <late

unknown.
l)TC^\. T'lins. H. : An oii'^nnal private of Co. H. Deserted to the <'neniy

froui I'inckuijy Island. S. C, with two otiiers, while his comiiauy was doiui;
picket duty. This was on C A>ig. 18(;2: and the company was captured the
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morning of the 21st. While a deserter he enlisted iu the Third Maryland
Cavalry (Union), under the name oi' " Henry White," in violation of the
22(1 (noAv JOth) Article of War. On application, the Adjutant-Cieneral's

Office refused to recoi^nize the second enlistment or any claim arisini; under
it: l)ut considered Drc"\v as in a continuous state of desertion, and also

refused to remove the charge of desertion. Tiie record says: •'Ap|)re-

hended o Nov. isOo. Ordered from Fort McHeury, r.altinujre. 22 Feb.
1804, to Xew York City, to be for^varded to. Department of the South for
trial as deserter from Co. H. Third New Hampshire Volunteers." No
record of any general court-martial in his case.

Witham, Joseidi : An original private of Co. II. Deserted with Chas.
n. Drew (which see). Returned, and was ac({uitted (presumably after

trial"). [He states (1801) that he never was tried, and actually got all his

pay.— D.E.]
Lewis, Alonzo A. : An original private of Co. I. Charged with sleep-

ing at his post ('on picket 'j at Hilton Head, S. C, 4 Dec. 18<U. Ac(iuitted.

Col. Fellows was president of court. (G.O. C>: Gen. Slierman.^
Taylor,- Thomas : An unassigned recruit. Deserted at draft rendez-

vous, Concord, X. H. (no date). Was tried at Concord; sentenced to hard
labor for one year, with ball and chain attached to his left leg, and to for-

feit .81.5 per month for same period. Gen. Dix, Department of the East.
by his G.O. 40 of 10 .Tune \>iG'>. ordered him to be mustered out under the
G.O. 77, W.D. ; the loss of pay and the apprehension fee (.§30) to be
deducted from the pay due hira at nnister-ont.

Martin, Samuel: A substitute recruit of Co. I (December, 1804) . He
got into some diiticulty at Wilminuton. X. C, Mith a negro. As nearly as
can be ascertained. Martin was iu chariie of a gang of street cleaners,
all colored, one of whom had a wordy dispute with Martin and suddenly
drew a revolver and shot him, the bullet taking out an eye. The story goes
that the negro ran down on the wharf, closely followed by Martin. The
negro took to the water, and Martin to a ])oat; and the latter approaching
closely to the former, actually killed the negro, so the story goes, while in

the water, using an oar. Result : arrest of ]^[artin, and trial by civil process,
at which tribunal a negro could not testify. Lieut. -Col. Randlett is said to
have defended him. Acquitted. Xo record of any military trial stands
against him.

Tarbox, Geo. A. : An original private of Co. K. On the night of 21
March ls(;2 he wrapped his martial cloak around him and laid himself domi
between the cotton rows and slumbered. This was at Hilton Head. S. C,
when lie had been reirularly posted as a camp guard. He was tried ])y the
same court which tried Kearin and Foley of Co. C. He was sentenced to

be shot to death at such time and place as the Commanding General should
direct. This sentence was approved by Gen. Benham ; but before ordering
the execution, he referred the matter to the General commanding the
Department, as to what action he would take upon the recommendation of
the court for the remission of the sentence. Tarbox was released iu

June. l>tj;5, by Gen. Huutt:r, next prior to turning over his command t^) Gen.
Gillmore. This was p:irtly to clear his docket and partly in response to the
fervent ai)peals of Col. .lackson. Re-enlisted, deserting on his veteran
furlough.

.lackson. George: A substitute recruit of 18();'>, for Co. K. Deserted at
Xew York Harbor, 8 Xov. 1804. Tried by general court-martial and sen-
tenced (21 Jan. isi;.")) to forfeit 810 per month for three months and make
good the time lost by desertion. The Ailjutaut-Cieneral's report says he
was restored to duty 2s Fel). I^tl5 and discharged at New York. 7 .Tuly'lsi;:..

West, Charles: A substitute recruit of IStM, for K. Rei)orted as
deserted en runtc to reiriment, though at or near llernnida Hundred. Va.,
in January, I8(;.".. He was arrested, tried at Alexandria, Va., was re(iuired
to pay the :ipi)rehoii<iMn fee of .^:'.n. ;iud was scntciic(d to be (lishonor:i!ily

iliscli:iri.'t'd 2.'. .M;ir(ti l>i;.".. This w:i> not known at the r«_-i:iment ; for 'he
fimd roll, 2u .lulv l-tiri, reports Wot as '-alisent in coniinement ;it Wash-
ington. D. C."
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Rose, John: A .•~iil>.stitute vcniit of Co. I (December, ]8(U). Dis-
honorably discharacd 17 .lune l^O-^, at Wilmington, X. t'., by sentence of
general court-martial (^vhat cr;i!ie and when, etc.,- uncei'taiu). Final
muster-out roll of reiriuient says, •• .•d.-Li.t in arrest."

STATl.sTICAL.

The following tables, compil.^n from " Fox's llogimental Losses,"
show to what extent our reginu uL siirlered, in conimou with others, by
the casualties of war :

—
Killed. \Vd. Miss. Total.

Jumps Matid, V. C., IG June 7802.
Eighth Michigan, Stevens' IJrigade 4S li'O 16 184
Seventy-ninth New York, Stevens' llrigade ... 67 34 110
Third New Hampshire (Not quoted— loss about 105)

PorntaUno. S. C. 22 Oct. IS62.
Forty-seventh Pennsylvania, Brannans Brigade . 18 94 — 112
Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania, Brannaii's iUngade . 12 G6 1 71>

Third New Hampshire (Not quoted— loss very small)

Fort Wfifiner, .s". ''•., IS July 1S63.
Forty-eighth New York, Seymour's i>iv 54 112 76 242
Fifty-fourth Massachusetts (Colored), Seymour's Div. 34 146 92 272
Seventh New Hampshire, Seymor.r's Div. ... 41 119 56 216
One Hundredth New York, Seymours J )iv. . . . 49 97 29 175
Sixty-second Ohio, Seymour's' Div 26 87 38 151
Sixth Connecticut, Seymour's Div 15 77 46 138
Third New Hampshire (Not quoted— loss about 150)

Dnxrnfs Bluff, Va.. 13-16 May ISGl.
Third New Hampshire. Terry's Div 39 182 16 237
Fifty-tifth Pennsylvania, Ames' Div 20 138 163 321
Seventh Connecticut, Terry's Div 30 104 69 203
Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania, Turner's Div. ... 10 88 9 107
Eighth Maine, Ames' Di\- 3 63 32 98

Deep r.nttom, Wt., 14-10 Aiirj. 1S04.
Eleventh Maine, Terry's Div 20 121 6 147
Twenty-fourth Massaclmselts, Terry's Div. . . 19 99 12 130
Third New Haiupsliirc, Terry's Div 12 71 9 92

Furt Fisher, X. C, 1 .", Jan. ISO5.

Two Hundred and Third PennsyUania. Ames' Div., 46 145 — 141
One Hundred and Sixty-ninth New '^'ork, Ames' Div., 31 54 3 88
One Hundred and Seveutc.ntli New York. Ames' Div., 27 82 1 110
One Hundred and Forty-second Ni'W York, Ames' Div., 12 . .">2 1 45
One Hundred and Twell'tti New York, Ames' Div., 11 35 — 46
One Hundred and Fil'lecnth New York. Ames' Div., 11 32 1 44

UNION l.OSSKS.

Fort '\Yagner, S. C, IS .Tilly IS(;3 246 880 389 1515
Siege of ^Yagner. S. C. !'.• .Tuly to 7 Sepl. 1863 . 71 278 9 358
Drewry's Blutf. Va., l-.'-lC. May isia 390 2380 1390 4160
Deep Bottom, Va., 14-11'. AiViT.' isi; I ;{27 1851 721 2899
Chatlin's Farm, Va., 28 Sept. 1864 383 2299 645 3327
Fort Fisher, 15 ,Ian. 1S(;5 184 749 22 955
Ft. \Yagner (Seventv-^ixl]l I'enn. oiilv). 1! .Inly 1863, 35 62 83 180
Tenth Army Corps, 13-16 .May lsi;i ;}74 2475 S07 3656
Tenth Army Corps, 14-16 Aug. 1861 213 1154 311 1678

The Antictam Itattle sliows i,h,- laruest number k*illed in one day
during the war.

At the Deep Bottom liirlu, out of a total for<-e of 19s, the Third New
Hampshire loss was 2S killed, wounded and missing, or 14 per cent (Fox,
p. 30"). For the Avhole war, there were killed or died of wounds 19S. or
\\\ per cent; died of disease, etc.. 15 1 (I-'ox, p. l.'ks).





UHTUflfiGU

NE^?V HAMPSHIRE oVEATTERS.

DRAFT RENDEZVOUS, CONCORD.
It must be understood that all the New Hampshire reirimeuts sent

details to Concord, after conscripts, and that in the auirregate there "was
quite a colon}- of officers and men. These were augmented by the arrival
of the entire P'ifth New Hampshire re<rinient, early in August, i.S0;3 (though
not very lar^'e numerically >. The several men of the detachments were
ortranized into a company and called Garrison Co. D; and Capt. Clark, being
the senior captain, was {»laced in command of it. Here Avas a peculiar con-
dition. This company (!) was com[)osed largely of non-commissioned
officers sergeants and corporals"). These could not, of course, be placed
on guard. It was an embarrassing situation all around : and Gen. nincl<s,
commanding the rendezvous, sliared in the eiubarrassnient. As the Third
New Hampshire detail had reported without arms (considering none
necessary), they had arms issue<l to tlieni soon after arrival.

As soon as recruits (almost Avholly substitutes) came in and could be
prepared, they were sent in large s<iinuls to the various regiments in the
ffeld. The officers and men of the details (from various regiments") wi-re
sent ill charge of tliem. To illustrate: A s(iuad of '-'00, say for the Tenth
New Hampshire, Col. Jacl<soii, a captain or lieutenant, and perha()s two
sergeants, two corporal- and live privates, would \>v detailetl to accompany
them and delivur tlieni to the Tenth New Hampshire, and then return to
Concord. Col. .Tacl^son being the ranking colonel, was for awhile sent in

(1037)
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charge of these squads to various regiments in the field. There were on
duty one or two coninaiiies of tiie First M:i:-sachusetts Hea\y Artillery, who
performed tlie camp duty, also tAvo companies of the Thirtecnlh Veteran
Reserve Corps : and cuards were furnished from them. Capt. Clark was re-

lieved from the command of (inrrison Co. 1) by Capt. J. A. Cumminus, Sixth

New Hampshire, when s^nt to his regiment, .ibout the middle of November,
18(5.'., Col. Jackson was placed in command of the camp itself, and so re-

raainod till his return to the regiment, in January, I8(U. He was relieved

by Col. A. F. Stevens. Thirteenth New Hampshire Volunteers.

The camp was at the southerly end of the city, entirely outside the

business portion, and practically outside the residential portion. It embraced
several acres, enclosed by a high and close board fence, bordering a pine

wood on one side.

The Sutler not only sold peanuts and canned corn to the men, but

catered to the olllcers as well, boarding (meals only) quite a large number
of them within his precinct.

About the time Col. Jackson assumed command of the camp, the men
arriving were required to deposit nearly all of their money for safe-keepina:,

until they should leave camp for the front. A safe was procured for the

purpose." The men were permitted to call for portions of their funds as

wanted. In addition to this was an express department, for packages seat

and received. There was also another otfice, whete a recruit of foreign
birth could procure 'nils of exchange on the country of his nationality and
send it with safety to a relative there.

All this (and more) made things lively, and reiiuired considerable
discretion and diliirence. It was no uncommon occurrence for three or

four "John Smiths" to arrive in one day. with all that is thus implied.

Great care had to be exercised to prevent "John Smith of Sandusky" from
obtaining the money belomrinir to -'John Smith of Ireland," or vire rersa.

Recruits were beiiiir received into camp, and larii'e squads being frequently
forwarded. There Avere many other matters tending to keep things lively.

Men were constantly drawing or depositiuir money (bounty)
;
prisoners

relieved from guard-house claiming a watch or pistol; some pickpocket
detected and arrested in camp: some plot to desert developed and to be
circumvented: some vender of whiskey caught in the act, and to be sum-
marily dealt with; somebody sending a package by express, or money by
bill of exchange, and >o on.

About the 1st of March, 18(5,"), the spotted fever broke out in the

rendezvous aiui created consideral)le excitement in camp and in the city.

The Secretary of War was teleirraphed to by .Maj. AVhittlesey, for orders to

furlouL'h the hirirer part of the men, at that time bein:^ composed largely of
recruits for theEiirhteenth New Hampshire, then forming; but the Secretary
of War decided negatively. Maj. Whittlesey was directed to isolate the

infected men either within or without the camp. This was not done, ^lauy
died; and the disease disappeared as suddenly as it appeared. The episode
covered a mouth. About the time of Lincoln's assassination, the business
of the rendezvous had nearly ceased, and a little later the order came to
prepare the c:imp for the reception of the returning regiments, (l^or fur-

ther particulars see D. Khlredire's Personal Sketch.)

RE(HMEN'TAL REl'NIONS.

The first attempt at oriranizim,' with view to reunions at intervals, was
at Manchester. N. H., 20 April ]>71. Tiiere were about twenty olllcers and
men present, .Vt this time (ien. F.edel was made rresident: Col. Jackson,
1st Vice-President : Gen, .M. T. Donohoe. 2d Vice-President; Adjt.-Gen.
John M. Haines. Secretary ;ind Treasurer. An Executive Committee was also
a]ipuiuteil, \vith C:ipt. J<>hn S, .lames as its Cliairman. The oriraui/atiou
adopted the name of •• Third Reiriment N. H. \'uis. Veteran Association";
and it was fully under->tood. and always h;is been since, that the P.and join
in all the movements. The reunions now follow in course, and for con-
venience are numbered :

—
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1. 6 Sept. 1871': Hampton Beach, N. H.; about 75 present. Col. Fellows,
President: Col. Jackson, 1st \'icL'- President : (ien. Bedel. 2d Vice-President;
Gen. Haines. Secretary and Treasurer; Maj. W. II. Tricliey, Cliairnian
Executive Coniniittee.

2. G Sept. 1872 : Manchester, N. H. ; about 70 present. Col. Jackson,
President: Gen. Bedel, 1st Vice-President; Adjt. Alfred Hill, 2d Vice-
President; Gen. Haines, Secretary and Treasurer; Lieut. Walter Cody,
Chairman Executive Committee.

3. 4 Sept. 1873: Manchester, N. H. ; Capt. Maxv\-ell, President; Adjt.
Hill, 1st Vice-President: Maj. Trickey. 2d Vice-President; Hospital Steward
Albert D. Scovell, Secretary and Treasurer; Sergt. John N. Chase, Co. A,
Chairman Executive Committee.

4. 3 Sept. 1874: Hampton Beach; Adjt. Hill. President; Maj. Trickey,
1st Vice-President; Capt. (Brevet Major) J. Homer Edgerly, 2d Vice-
President; A. D. Scovell, Secretary and Treasurer; J. H. Mallon, Co. D,
Chairman Executive Committee.

3. , 1875: Manchester, N. H.; about 50 present. Adjt. Hill
President ; other officers same as last year.

6. 14 Aug. 1878: At the Weirs, N. H. ; Maj. Trickey, President;
Hospital Steward Perry Kittred£re, 1st Vice-President; Capt. A. S. Athertou,
2d Vice-President; Sergt. C. II. Allen. Co. K, Secretary; A. T>. Scovell,
Treasurer; Maj. Trickey, Chairman Executive Committee.

7. 25 Aug. 1879 : At the Weirs, N. H. ; Maj. Trickey, President; Maj.
J. Homer Edgerly, 1st Vice-President ; A. J. Fowler, Co. B, 2d Vice-President

;

C. H. Allen, Co. K, Secretary and Treasurer; Maj. Trickey, Chairman Execu-
tive Committee: Maj. Trickey appointed Historian.

8. 31 Aug. 1S80: At the Weirs; about 80 present. Maj. Trickey,
President; Lieut. H. A. Marsh. 1st Vice-President; Serst. Oliver Watson.
Co. K. 2d Vice-President; J. C. Linehan (Baud), Secretary ; C. II. Allen,
Treasurer: C. P.Hill, Chairman Executive Committee. A Buildina: Com-
mittee was appointed : C. H. Allen, C. P. Hill, C. D. McDonald ; Maj. Trickey
resigned as Historian; Adjt. E. J. Copp appointed.

9. 31 Aug. 1S81 : At the Weirs; Maj. Trickey, President; Capt. A. J.

Wadlia. 1st Vice-President; Capt. A. S. .Vtherton, 2d Vice-President; same
Secretary and Treasurer as last year; C. H. Allen, Chairman Executive
Committee. The Buildin<r Committee was reorsanized: C. H. Allen, C. D.
McDonald. E. D. Clark and J. W. Dearborn.

10. 13 Sept. 1882: At the Weirs; about 70 present; Maj. J. Homer
Edgerly. President; Capt. M. P. Donley, 1st Vice-President; Capt. A. S.
Atherton, 2d Vice-President; Secretary, Treasurer and Chairman Executive
Committee same as last year. John C. Linehan (Band) appointed Historian:
Adjt. Copp, Capt. J. ^I. Parker and Cap.c. I). Eldredge were appointed a
committee to assist the Historian (Copp having resigned). The old Band
dispensed beautiful music.

11. 12 Sept. 1883: At the Weirs; Capt. A. S. Atherton, President;
Capt. Donley, 1st Vice-President; Lieut. G. W. Ingalls, 2d \'ice-President

;

Secretary, Treasurer and Chairman Executive Committee, same. Capt.
Atherton. McDonald, Allen, Lieut. .Vkerman, Capt. Donley. Adjt. Copp,
and Emery were appointed a Committee to assist the Historian
(Linehan).

12. 27 Aug. 1884: \t the Weirs; same officers as last year. A new
Committee on Building was appointed: Trickey, Allen, Dearborn, Brown
(Band;. Linehan (Band), Batchelder.

13. 25-28 Auir. 1885 : At the Weirs, in our new house (see cut)
;

Adjt. E. J. Copp. President; Capt. Dotdey, 1st Vice-President; Lieut.
G. W. Ingalls, 2d Vice-President; I). Arthur Brown (Band). Secretary and
Treasurer: C. II. Allen, Chairman Executive Committee. Great rejoicing.

14. 24-27 Auir. issfi: At the Weirs ; t',7 present. Capt. J. .M. Par leer.

President: Capt. W. J. I'.utteriieUl. 1st \'ice-Presid.-nr ; LietU. G. W. Iniralls.

2d Vice-President: D. Arthur IJrown, Secretary and Treasurer; C H. Allen.
Chairman Executive Committee.

15. 24-27 .Vug. 1S87 : xVt tiie Weirs; 92 present. Capt. Parker, Presi-
dent; Capt. R. H. Allen, 1st Vice-President; Capt. G. W. Emmons, 2d Vice-
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President; D. Arthur Brown, Secretary and Treasurer; Geo. H. ^lills, Co,

D, Chairman ExucuLivL- Connnittee. Capt. D. Kklredge appointed Historian

all others haviuic declined.
At the Weirs : 79 present,

1st Vice-rie^uknt lolin (

Capt. D. Eklred<j:e,

r UK Inn ill Vice-
16. 2fy-'^l Aug. ItJSS ;

President; R. C. Duffie,

President; D. Arthur
Brown, Secretary and
Treasurer ; Charles H.
Allen, Chairman Execu-
tive Committee.

17. 27-30AU2:. 1889:

At the Weirs ; lo'J pres-

ent. Same officers as last

year, except .lohn M.
Morse, 2d Vice - Presi-

dent.
18. 26-29 Aug. 1.-^90:

At the Weirs ; 75 pres-

ent. R. C. Duffie, Presi-

dent; Capt. M. P. Donley,
1st Vice-President ; .Tolin

N. Chase, 2d A^ice-Presi-

dent ; D. Arthur Brown,
Secretary and Treasurer

;

Woodbury C. Blye, Chair-

man Executive Commit-
tee; D. Arthur Brown, Custodian of Building.

19. Auir. 25-28, 1891 : At the Weirs: 84 present. Capt. M. P. Donley,
President; W. C. Blye, 1st Vice-President; Cyrus Gorman, 2d Vice-

President; I). Arthur Brown, Secretary and Treasurer ; Chas. F. Chase,

Chairman Executive Committee; D. Arthur Brown, Custodian.
20. Aug. 23-26, 1892: At the Weirs: * 65 present. W. C. Blye,

President; Geo. 11. Briggs, 1st Vice-President; Cyrus Gorman, 2d Vice-

President: D. Arthur Brown, Secretary and Treasurer; John N. Chase,

Chairman Executive Committee: D. Arthur Brown, Custodi:ui.

•Thiji small number was owiug to the cIoj^c proximity of the National Encampment
atWashiugton, D. C.

THIRD Nl-W II \M1
WLlKs

-III! F ni JI DINOr,

N.ll.

REUNIONS — ALL REGIMENTS.

The following list shows all the reunions at tlie Weirs, of all the regi-

ments (combined), and the names of the various camps. It is the design

to have every i-egiment honored by using the name of some one or more of

its heroes :

—

Year.
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WHAT THE STATE HAS DONE.

The State of New Hainpslure has done uobly iii the matter of fultiUin;^

its obliijations to her soUUers who took part in the war. What is giveu

here is by no means a complete list of her good acts.

COXCEUNING SECESSIOXVILLK.

State of New HAMPsmitE, 18(12.

Resolution of thanks to the Third X. H. lic'it. Vols.:

Besoh-cd, <:-tc.. That the thanks of this Leirislature are hereViy tendered

to the otlicers and soldiers of the Third Reyjiineut, Lieut. -Col. John H.
Jackson, comniandinir. for their bravery and soldierly beariuu- at the late

severe encounter on James Island, near Charleston, S. C, where amid all

the perils and uncertainties of the contlict they maintained the honor of the

State and won for themselves enduring praise; and that Avhile the State

appreciates their bravery and devotion, it shares in the sorroAvs of the

friends of those who have fallen for their State and country.

Hesolvcd. That these resolutions, duly attested, be forwarded to the

field and other officers of the regiment, and that they be read at the head
of the command.

W. H. Y. Hackett, Edward A. Rollins,
President of Senate. Speaker of House.

Allen Tenny,
"

Nathl. S. Beruy,
Secretary of State. Governor.

[Approved July, 1862.]
ACTS AND KESOLVES.

An Act of the June session of 1863 authorized cities and towns to aid

families and dependents of drafted men, or substitutes for drafted men;
but not to apply to sub-
stitutes who, being resi-

dents of this State, shall

be substitutes for drafted
men of other States.

In June, 1S63, a Reso-
lution was passed, regard-
ing towns or cities which
had furnislKid more than
their (luota, calling the

attention of the War De-
partment to the fact, in

order to otfset in future
drafts.

In June, 1863, a Reso-
lution provided that if

towns or cities refuse or
neglect to pay families or
dependents in accordance
Avith the laws of the State,

the State may pay it on
api)lication or proof.

An Act of November, If^iVd (passed in accordance with tlie ••all for

300,000 men) authorized .?100 State bounty to each man who enlisted under
the call, if he diil so prior to :, Jan. 1864.' The Act recited that the Govern-
ment bounty amounted to S:;n2 (for veterans §402), and advised towns to

give bounties.

An Act of 18S5, amended in 1SS7, provides that ' Whenever any person

three years or more a resident of the State, not under guardianship or

legal restraint, who served in the army or na\y of the United States, in tl;e

War of the Uch.-Uinn. and ncfived aii honorable di>chari:e, shall from any
cause become poor or unable to provide maiutenauce for himself and
dependent family: such person, his wife, widow, or minor children, or

such of said childreu as are unable to maiutaiu themselves, shall be sup-

ported at the public exjicnse in the town or city of their abode, at their own
iiome or such place other than a town or county almshouse, as the selectmen

or overseers of the poor njay think proi>er and riu:ht in such town or city."'

UEADQUAKTKRS DLILDING, WKIRS, N. H.



J
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TESTTMO'IAL CKRTIFICATES.

GnXEUAL IIl.AlXJUAKTKRS, StATK OF NEW HaMFSIIIRK.
Ad.ivtant-Geneual's ()i-Kict;, Co>-cord, N. H., March 22, 1807.

To the Oijinrs and Sofdims of Xe'r Hampshire :

By "direction of the Governor and Honorable Council. I liave caused to

be prenared suitable testimonial certificates of service, beautifully and
appropriately enirraved, as tokens of respect to tlie otlicers and soldiers of

New Hampshire who have served honorably during the rebellion, in the

service of the United States, and appreciation of tlie services so nobly

rendered by tiiem in tlie hour of their country's greatest peril, which will,

it is believed, be a source of just pride to the recipient. They will be

ready for distribution by the 20th of April next, and Avill then be delivered

on receipt of application, by mail or otherwise, free of expense. In case

of deceased otlicers or soldiers, the certiiicates will be delivered to the

nearest relative or heir, on proof that the applicant is as represented.
Natt IIkad,

Adjutrmt-Genaral.

The above circular was issued, being the announcement that the State

was to bestow a sort of " certificate of honor" upon each of its brave
defenders— the only way the State could show its gratitude; and the

present owners of these certificates prize them highly.

The Adjutant-General's annual report, showing the issue of the cir-

cular and of the certificate, says : "The flood of applications .... is

substantial proof of the aVidity with which the measure Avas received by
these brave men." The first few thousand were "franked" l)y the Hon.
G. G. Fogg, after Avhich they were " franked" by the Adjutant-General of

the State, under an Act of Congress introduced by Gen. A. F. Stevens of

Nashua.

state of new HAMPSHIRE, JOINT RESOLUTION— CHAP. 120— AUGUST, 1885.

In relation to tin' duties of the Adjutrint-Gt-npral. S200, conditionally appro-

priated, for makinri Abstracts of MUitartj Eecords :

Resnlced, etc.. That the Adjutant-General is hereby authorized to

prepare abstracts from the records of his office for the use of any persons
actually engaged in the preparation of histories of regiments or other

military organizations, or the military history of towns of this State ; and
for such clerical assistance as may be necessary to enable him to perform
said duties, he shall be paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, upon due warrant of the Governor. Provided, that said

abstracts sliall not be renuired under this resolution unless the preparation

of such histories shall have been authorized -by vote of the town or city or

veteran association to which it particularly relates ; and further provided,

that the expense for clerk hire shall in no case exceed 1^200 in any one year.

[App. Aug.* 13, 1885.]

ALLOTMENTS.

This wise measure was originally introducetl hy the Hon. Henry
Wilson, in Conirress, 9 Dec. istU. The principal features of the 1)ill were
that the President should appoiut three Commissioners from each State, to

visit the rei;iments in the field and serve witliout pay; that arrangements
be made so that the relatives or friends of the solilicrs could draw a certain

part of their pay at home,— such part as the soldier should vohintarily

allot, or assiirn.— thus making assurance doubly sure, and avoiding the

expense and risk of sending money from the field. The bill was approved
by the President 24 Dec. l^Cl. On ".0 Jan. 1>';2, Hon. II. M. Kice of Miu-
iiesota introduced a l)ill authorizing allotments of pay of prisoners of war.

Gov. Berrv appointed us .Vllotmcnt Commi->iouers of New llamiishire,

Cyrus K. Saunwrn' of l{o.-lK-<ter. .Muses T. Willard of Concord and IClisha

P. Liscomh of Lebanon. Tliese gentlemen visited the various regiments
in the field. The allotment took etlVct in the Third New Hampshire when
it was paid oif at Hilton Head, is Oct. ist;^, some of the l)oys receiving

nothing.
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THE WEmS.

July, 1881 For barracks at the Weirs 83,000
" 1883 For paiutini; and bedding 2,000
" 1885 For " IItadf|uarlers" Building 2,500
" 1887 For sewerage and water, Wefrs 3,000

FOK GETTYSIiUKG.

July, 1885
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REGIMENTAL HISTORIE;

An Act of 18S7 provided for the purchase, by the State, of reirimontal

histories (under certain conditions) for the towns and cities of the State
(re(inirini; about 2.")0) ; an Act of I'^.-^'J provided for the purchase of about
tifty more: an Act of 18!) I provided for the purcliase of about eiglity

more : or a grand total of oSO.

STATE OFFICIALS.

GOVERNORS.

Ichabod Goodwin June, LSo-t, to June, ISiU.

Nathaniel S. Berry June, ISGI, to June, ISG:}.

Joseph A. Giluiore June, lsG3, to June, 1SG5.

Frederick Smyth June, 18G5, to June, I8t;7.

John B. Smith (present incumbent).

SECRETARIES OF STATE.

Thomas L. TuUock June, 1858, to June, ISGl.

Allen Tenny June, 18G1, to June, 18G.",.

Benjamin Gerrish, Jr June, 18G5, to June, lsG7.

*Ai B. Thompson June, 1877, to September, 1890 (died).
Ezra S. Stearns January, 1891 (present incumbent).

* A Regular Army officer and a son ot Lieut. Thompson, Third New Hampshire.

STATE TREASURERS.

Peter Sanborn June, 1857, to June, 1871.
* Solon A. Carter 1872, 1873, 1875 (present incumbent).

* Captain, Fourteenth New Hampshire.

.VDJUTANT-GEXERALS.

Joseph C. Abbott July 11, 1855, to July 30, 1861.
Anthony Colby July 30, 18(11, to Aug. 1^0, 1863.
Daniel E. Colby Aug. 21, 1863, to March25, 18G4.
Natt Head March 25, lsG4, to July 11, 1870.

* John M. Haines July 11, 1870, to Aug.' 10, 1874.

t Augustus D. Ayling July 15, 1879 (present incumbent).

* Third New Hninpshire Volunteers.
t Adjutant, Twenty-fourth Massachusetts. "

governor's councilors.

Daniel Sawyer, 1860-1861; Moody Currier, lSGO-1861; Richard P. J.
Tenney, l>';i-l>62: Charles F. Brooks, 1SG1-Is62; Oliver "Wvatt, 1862;
Oliver Pillsl)ury, l862-LsG3 ; Ethan Colby, 1862; John W. Noyes,'l863-1864

;

John W. Sanborn. 1863: Charles H. Eastman, 1863-1864 ;" Levi Parker,
1863; John .M. Bracket, 1864-1865; Leonard Chase, 1864-1865; David
Culver, 1864-1S65.

Present incumbents: True L. Norris. Portsmouth fD.), 1st District;
John C. K.ay. Manchester (^R.), 2d District; Edward O. Blunt, Nashua (1!.),
3d District; Frank N. Parsons, Franklin (R.), 4th District; Herbert B.
Moultou, Lisbon (D.), 5th District.

The State of New Hampshire was in the Department of the East
from 1 Jan. l»'A to 1 Oct. IsDl; rluMi in the Dopartuient of New Kiiicland
till 20 Fel). 1>(;2, tiien not in any Department till 3 Jan. l>i;3; and then in
Department of the East till the close of the war.





BATTLES OF THE THIRD NEW HAMPSHIRE.

(IX CASE AT statj: house.)

PORT KOYAL HARBOR.
7 Nov. ISGl.

ELBA ISLAND.
; March 1S(J2.

BLUFFTOX.
- 16 .March 1SC2.

JEHOSSEJ^.
10, 14, 17 April ISr-:.

JAMES ISLAND.
8 June 18G'2.

SECE S S IONVILLi:

.

16 June 1?C2.

PINCKNEY ISLAND.
21 Aug. 1862.

POCOTALIGO.
22 Oct. 1802.

MAY lUVER.
7 Jan. 1SC3.

STONO INLET.
7 April 1863.

MORRIS ISLANIX
in July 1SC3.

FORT \VA(;XEli.
!.< July 1863.

SIEGE OF WAGN]:R.
18 July-7 Sept. ].s;;<.

SIEGE OF SUMTER.
7 Sept. 1S0»-1 .March 1.^C4.

PALATKA.
13 April 1864.

CHESTER STA'lIoN.
9 May lbC4.

Dl^EWRV'S BLUFF.
13-10 May 1804.

BERMUDA HUNDRED.
18 May 1804.

WEIR BOTTOM CHURCH.
2 June 18G4.

PETERSBURG.
9 June 1SC4.

HATCHER'S RUN.
16 June 1804.

DEEP RUN.
16 Aug. IStU.

SIEGE OF PETERSBURG.
^i Aug.-20 Sept. 1804.

NEW MARKET HEIGHTS.
•2;) Sept. 1804.

NEAR RICIU.rOXD.
29 Sept.-l Oct. 1804.

NEW ^L\RKET ROAD.
7 Oct. 1804.

DARBYTOWN ROAD.
13 Oct. 18Cv4.

CHARLES CITY ROAD.
27 Oct. 1804.

FORT FISHER.
10 Jan. 186J.

SUGAR LO.VF HILL.
11 Feb. 186.^.

SMITH'S CREEK.
•22 Feb. 1865.
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REGIMENTAL SUMMARY.
(FurnisLeil by Adjt.-Gen. A. D. Avli.ng, July, 1893.)

Original Memi-.k-ks: Otlicers, 38

;

enlisted men, 'J76 ; band, 21 : total,

(By transfer (original), " 1: "
" recruits: Ollicers, 5; enlisted men, 722 ; " 2: "
'« " transferred: " " 4; "

Total to be accounted for

DEATHS.
Killed or ilied of founds :

Original members : Officers, 11; enlisted men, 120 . . total, 131

Recruits: " " 65 . . " Go

Died bf disease :

Orijrinal members : Officers, 2 ; enlisted men, 72 . . " 74

Recl-uits " 1; " " 34 . . " 35

I>ied from arriilp„t:

Original members : Enlisted men, 1 " 1

Recruits " "1 " 1

Executed for desertioi : All recruits : Enlisted men, 3 . . "

Cause unJcnotrn .-

Original members : Enlisted men, 10- " IG

Recruits: " "14 " 14

Droinned, 1 recruit; Poisoned, 1 recruit "

Total deaths,
MUSTERED OUT.

31 Aug. C2 : Band Toriginal), 18; recruits. 2 total,

To date 23 Aug. G4 (original) : Officers, 0; enlisted men, 198 .

" " 23 " Gl (recruits) :
.i w

1^
..

" " 20 July G5 (original): " 18; " " 134 .

" " 20 " G5 (recruits): " 3; " " 227 .

Other dates (original): " 50; " " 312 .

" " Band (original) :
" " 3 .

" " " (recruits) :
" " 1 . "

(recruits): Officers, 2; " " 142 .

Dishonnra.hlij disrhanjed

:

Original members : Officers, 2 ; enlisted men, 2 "
Recruits: " "5

Lost hit trnnsur:
Original, 2'.) men ; recruits. 15; " "44 "

Disirted : Original, 4G men; recruits. IGO; enlisted meu, 20G . "

Captured and ii>> fII rtlur ri'cord: Recruits, 1 "
All others not jlnnllij aeronnted for : Original men, 2 ; recruits, 54, "

Total

Died in Cmiudi-rntf Prismis : OriLriual, 15; recruits, 17 . total, 32

lie-enlist' <7
:'

(jv\i:hvA, -'rti: recruits. [:'. " 2G7
(Of the i:; re-enli-ted recruits, 4 hid served a< ori-iiinl members. Of the

recruits, J^.') were voluuteers; 4i7, substitutes; 1, ilraltcd: total, 73;;.)

BIltTUi'I.Atr.S.

Band: United States, 2n ; Ireland, 1: EnLrland, 1; rierniany, 1: Cauad:i

jRiflinient (oriu'inal) : I'nited States, >21; Ireland, 10."); Canada, .'.1
; Engl

'27; Scotland. U: the rest scattorinir.

A". I-
/•/(/,'>•.• Unifd Si.'Hes. 2G:. : Ireland, lit'.: Kn-l;uul. s4 : Canada.
Cierinany, 47; New I'lrunswiek. 21: Xova Scoti.i. 17; Scothuul,
the rest scattering:-.

Note —All who were iiuistered in n/'i r 2f. An;/. ISiil are c.illed rtcniits.
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INDEX.

[Note. — For obvious reasons, no attempt has been made to index every name
appearing in the work. — D. E.J

Accidents . .

Ackerman, Joseph
Ackuowledgracnts
Adams, John . .

Appendix A
Appendix B
Appendix C
A Prayer .

Page

. . 1024

. . 686

. . xiii

. . 1014

A Day Ofi' 6G2
Akermau, J. Warren . . . 683
Alexander, Daniel S. . . . 1014

Allen, Robert H.,
1S3, 212, 265, 683, 1020

Allen, William . . . . 1014,10.15

Allotnieuts 1043
Anderson, Eobert .... 3

Annapolis 35-42
. . 961)

. . 1027

. . 1037

. . 488
Arlin, Emri 1014

Arms Stacked 677
Armstrong Gun 614

Army Waiion 35S
Arrivals (Companies) .... 5

Atherton, Arlin S. .... 685
Atlantic, Steamer .... 61

Atwood, Daniel X 1034
Anther's Trcface vii

Aver, Henry II 406. 67y
Bailey, Frank 102!.>

Bailey, George 1034

Balloon 99
Ballard, William W. . . . 1015

Ball, Hiram 1015

Baltimore 27
Band, Pay of 993
Baud 799

Bar Shot 335

Battles, List of 1046
Beaufort, N.C, Harbor . . 574
Bedel, John . . 93, 136, 175, (;S7

Bctridin's Experience . . . 9s0

Bermuda Hundred .... 473
Bermuda Hundred (new R.U.) 568
Billinirhnrst l'.att<>ry

(see i;e(pia 15:itrery).

Binuliam, Ceor-e ]', 696
Blood, J. C 1015 I

Blood, Stillman 1032
j

Page

BluflT;on 128-134
Boat Infantry Picket . . . 986
Bogus Proclamation .... 482
Bofles, Henry R 155,1024
Bomb and Splinter-Proof . . 348
Botany Bay 276
Bounty, State . 5
Bowen, Edwin N 691
Bragdou, Ira 1015
Brainard, C. F. 690
Braunan, Gen. James il. . 226, 243
Brelsford, Samuel D. . 1015, 1030
Brooks, John 1034
Bryant, John S 690
Brown, Bartholomew . . . 1015
Brown, Charles 1024
Brown, D. Arthur .... 696
Brown, Franklin J 1015
Brown, Henry 1015
Brown, James F 1033
Brown, John W 1015
Bullet-Proof 517
Burbank, William H. . 686, 1015
Buried: How, When, Where . 1003
Burrell, Fred E 1015
Burke, Leonard 0. F. . . . 1015
Burnham, Charles S. ... 694
Burns, John B 1026
Burnham, Charles A. . . . 695
Buss, Joseph 1031
Butler's Line 483
Button, Eugene J 694
Butler's Headiiuarters . . . 543
Butterticld, Welbee J. . . . 690
Buzzell, Andrew J. H. . . . 692
Calcium Light 378
Caldwell, Nathan 1032
Camp Kettles and Mess Pans . 401
Camp Misery 277
Canister 264
Canteen, Haversack, etc. . . 564
Captured 942
Capture of Co. H. ... 198-206
Cai'ture of Rebel Lieutenant . 566
Carroll, John, 1st 1016
Carroll, Jolin, I'd 1016
Carlton, Ralph •

.
• • . 127, 703

(1010)
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Causteu's IIcuk^o. ^
Caralry
Ca\ all y Camp . .

Cnvfiuier, JaM'>s . .

Cliaui Shot ....
Chamberlin. Alport G.
Clnisc, Cbarlf^ F.

Cliase, .Tanit i i.. . .

C'liase, JaiiK,-:- -M. . .

Chase, Valc-ii:;c- .M. .

Chesapeake Il.'vpital .

Cheval-de-iri>.-^ . .

Chevrons, etc. . . .

Chipperou, L;i wr.-iice

Christmas, l>iy. . .

Ciuchinati Iiisi'-ni;i .

City Hall, Wilnui'gtoii

Clark, Azarlah h.

Clark, John ....
Clark, Kufu5 F. . .

Clittbrd, Char'.'-- . .

Clothinii; or, ".".'iiat -\ve "W

Cody, \Valur . . .

Codoratli, Ei!..''i:c-
1^

Cadorath, Eivjoiu' f

Colors aud Col.u- Guard
Commaiid''i.s U. S. Army
Company Fund . .

Company Sketches
Company A, ivo-ter .

Coiupany B, INt-^ter .

Company C l:'-; ter .

Company D, IJ'.si-t .

Company E ]l"-:ter .

Company F, Ivj>;.jr .

Company G. i.'i-ur .

Company 11, Roarer .

Company 1, li'VVie" .

Company K, I>o<r';r .

Composition of lIoLiimeut

Concord, Fiua! Arrival at

Confederate i3:utie F
Confederate F\-:rj . .

Connolly, .Michaol J. .

Cuiislantiuf. '.lOurye 'W

Cook's Headoii;ii ters

Cook's Kitehvn . .

" Coo|)er Shop . .

Copp, Elbiicl-i- .1. . .

Coniclins, \\ 'Uiam II.

Corps Badue- . . .

Cost of ]{i--iin.iii

Courtney, Fat rick . .

Cr>)"\vl(.'y, .lol'n . . .

Cnrran, John. !<' . .

Cnrnin, .John, .'d . .

Danfiiskie ....
l):i\id Torprdo Doal
Davis. Wiirii;. .. .

Day. .lohii i.. . . .

Dead liodios . . .

Dearborn, i^rrin M. .

Dearborn, Wanni .'^.

rage

uimjtou, G4.5

501

43 . 4;ii

iok;

10- ;2

101(5

1016
'J97

luio
r.27

227
218
10;U

f)l

xiv
r,.-.3

10 ir.

70;;

u, (W
1001

!>72

'>, 702

1030

1)00

G7C,

984
fi

801

808
815
82n
833
83'J

850
857
8i;7

877
22

073
3U
3G0
o; • 7

1030
282
102

15;), 175, (;!t7

110, 213, 7n3

34

21

lOlf,

1025
iok;
1010

10-120

7o;»

ion;
37 S

711

1024
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Sweet Briar Pipes
Swords ....
Sumter after Boinbardmen
Sutler
Tarbox. GeorLre A. .

Taylor, Thomas . .

Tenth Armv Corj^s . ,

Terry's Start" . . .

Testimonial Certiticates

Thin.i,', Frederick F. .

Thing, John H. . .

Third Parallel . . .

Thomas, Geori^e S. .

Thomas, John . . .

Thomson. Thomas
Thompson, Geor.ire .

Thompson, John . .

Thompson. John H. .

Torpedoes ....
Tourniquets . . .

Transferred . . .

Tredick, John H. . .

Trials, Desertions. Execut
Trickey, William II., 170

Trotter, Grant . .

Trous-de-loup . . .

Trumpet
Tucker, William . .

Turkey Buzzard . .

Tuttle. Fred II. ...
Twenty-fourth Corps
Twombly, James L. .

Unassiirned Recruits
U. S. S"ervice Bullet .

United States Wars .

Veterans
Veteran Reserve Corps
Vincent, Rupert . .

Vittum, David P. S.

INDEX.

207
368

Page

96
554

986
1035
1035
998
618
1043
1030
1030

370
1022
1022
1022
1022
1023

, 783

, 369
lOU
055
779
1027
11)25

1023
230
97

1026
230
779

1001
1022
886
36+
963
454
lUOl
1023
1033

r.

of .

Ian of

Wadlia, Andrew J.

Wadsworth. David
Wagner, Evacuation
Wagner, Gillmore's
Walker, Fort . .

Wall Tent . . .

Walsh, Patrick
Washington ...
Watch Fever . .

Wpfhairken . . .

Welch, James . .

Welles, Gideon
West, Charles . .

West Point Generals
Whelan, James
White, Charles A.
White, Charles S.

Whitman, William F
Whitmore, Peter .

Whitworth Ball .

Wiggin, Daniel II.

Wiggin, Joseph C.

Wi^ijin, Pierce L.

Wilbur, John E. .

Williams, Thomas
Wilmington Captured
Wilmington, Plan of Capture
Wilson, John . . .

Wilson, John, 1st . .

Wilson, John, 2d . .

Wing, John L. . . .

Witham, Joseph . .

Whitmore, Peter . .

Woodbury, Roger W.,
Wooldridge's Hill

Woman's Relief Corps Badge
Wounded . . .

Wyman, Charles A
York, Albert . .
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Page

790
784
381

383
60

217
1024

28-32
103
412
1031
663
1035
678
1023
787

1031
1025
1024
353
1023

199, 786
786

49, 785
1023
635
638
1023
1024
1023
1024
1035

1023

1024, 1034
1023
470

xxxi
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